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BY THE 

ASSAM LABOUR ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. 

TEZPUIl, 17th DECEMBER 1921. 

[All Members present.] 

No. 1.—Mr. W. Newnhah-Davis, Manager, Majulighur Tea Estate :— 1 

I have been in Tea for the past 28 years, of which 6 were spent in Nowgong. 
I have never worked in any other districts in Assam. 

I am of opinion that (i) generally speaking, the remuneration in money payments 
together with the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical 
attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to piaintain the labour- 
ers in health and reasonable comfort, and (ii) that it is quite impossible to convert 
the above-mentioned concessions into an increase of money wages. I think the coolies 
are very well off at the present time and that everything possible is being done to 
ameliorate their condition. I consider that'the type of coolie recruited at the present 
day is as good as that recruited ten years ago. 

It is absolutely essential that the European staff should he conversant with the 
vernacular commonly spoken by the coolies. A bonus of Rs. 300 is generally given 
to new Assistants who become conversant with the language within a year. 

I have not had much unrest amongst my labourers in the Bishnath district, but 
there has been unrest on the neighbouring tea estates. My garden hat was stopped 
for a month in June last due to the agitation of non-co-operators who picketed the 
roads and prevented supplies from coming into the gardens. The intention apparently 
was to cause trouble on the gardens and to prevent coolies from getting their supplies ; 
and coolies naturally clamoured for their supplies. 

Previous to the political agitation there was no feeling of unrest as far as I am 
aware. I am of opinion that hut for the agitation of non-co-operators, there would 
have been no unrest so far as the Bishnath area was concerned. Looting was due to 
economic conditions during the war when prices had gone up. I consider that the 
coolies had no grievances, economic or personal, of which agitators could make capital. 
The sporadic nature of the unrest was due to the efforts of non-co-operators who held 
meetings at various centres inciting coolies to strike. 

I have no system of fines. 

I consider Rs. 9 for a man and Rs. 8 for a woman a decent living monthly 
wage based on the assumption that the coolie has no other means of subsistence. 
M ith all the advantages a coolie receives on the garden, I consider that if Rs. 7 
and Rs. 6 for men and women respectively is earned monthly, it is sufficient to keep 
them in health and comfort and enable them to save a little. Roughly the extent of 
difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 would he about 50 % rise. It 
is less now because the prices have come down. 

Earnings are not inadequate in the cold weather as compared with the rest of 
the year. Coolies could earn just as much in the cold weather as in the rains. 

When prices were very high, cloth was bought by my estate and sold to the coolies 
at reduced rates ; it was not supplied free of charge except in special cases. 

I did not supply the coolies regularly with paddy ; they obtained their own sup- 
plies from the villages. I have a lot of rice which is not supplied to the coolies 
^larly, but only during times of high prices. I have 450 acres of paddy land. 
Half Government rate of rent is charged. Government rate was Re. 1 a highi. and 
1 charged 8 annas a bigha. Land newly opened is given free for Cultivation during 
he first two years just to encourage the coolies. The actual cultivators of this land 



Tezpur. are both coolies as well as meuobers
percenta_ge of resiclents living on thc
alone, Ilost families havo ons or two

I consider that my ccolies
same time a goocl dcal-depends
cau earr as much as he wants.

of their familics. f _am unab Ie to givc thc
garclen who are depender-rt on parlcly cu"ltivation

clcpeoclents liviue with them o" tlio garilen.

I

i

ri

r work on the basis o[ the unit systc,r. M.y expericnce is that
1* ::.?rrage labourcr.s to work substantiatty-tJ";rl. i;"^. Srmoce.ta,r anount, say, 4 a-n-nas, aud clo uot care to ea"r:n more thoughearn as much as thcy wish.

r, mv onirLion 4 annas was ,ot sufficie't to eovcr.the neecrs of
l!:y -u,'u 

nbt"nrry ,rran,r,girg-oo tnof .oro. Iry- mai, object was toearr rnorc; they coulrl easiry earn g ann&s 
^hryir tney n-antea.

r lrave no ri,cct,-system., n-or aro coolies forcccl against their wil tothey the,rselves rrant. ,rt is during the 
"oio. tl,J-ti.l coolic; g;^;b"vation aucl do not care to earn mo*"e. l,{y o,rn oiri"i"o i, th,r,t ilre

i,?iljrijiiJ,{o:: 
.t* to sevcn aunas, but ori r"r.1rrJy-":o*ra r,"- i;"il;g

.rt is possiblc tliat ilro gra't of au arlvance to a ccoiie at then'o*lcl r,alie aL. improssion "on the coolic,s mind that he rvasagrcemeut.

ale,quitc happy with the pay they recoive, but at flre
on tuc srzo of the laruily ; u.ith a suall farnily, a ruan

n'ant a bonus hc lvould not take flre agrecmcnt.
proportion of thosc rvith agreemcnts ancl those u,ithout was

Irji.:,lll:..q:::,lL..lr-- 1,"_:ll"_:l_1,: 
ca;.1 irlsr a bare tivi.s wag; to rtereriorate, in

Iliil '*:;g':Ij:i"ll'-:* I:l'^:::q^"**,iu_..{ ,i*:';,';i 'J#;sil",';"';;'"J,1i'11,i}
work.nork' 'rhev arc qivon, full pay even for. light w6rk.- 

- r-."".ir.;'til?;;ji":".;;iJ1"i';t
be induced to do a oortain si#n task u'ithYo o rr."iff"j ti,.,.,o rvilrrn,,r ano,"^,-^," --L:^r-De lncLuced to do a oortain given_task n'ithin a specified time iuitl*t-"o.rr"ioo whichpractice of coulse hrd long lince been arroiirt 

"a.'Cnu-rro*o"t 
svstom loq r..o- ;- r^..^^for the past l0 or lb yeais.

. The present system has been in force

r clo not think a coolio is oYcr'exhaustccl by lhe four annas work" which 1e tloesin a clay, nor is he requirel to perform such w,j-rt t urri.aij.-"- ""^^'

I arn of oninion that Act xIIr aqreements. are necessary. - coclies invariablytake the contraLts at their o"" optio" ana it the Acl iur.. ,.puolerl, ilrere no*lcl be agreat 
^?ry ccrnplaints on tlre g;irtlcr,, of ToJ, be evidcncocl f.om he fact that certaingarclens, in ortle, to economi.u, Jtoppud giving oa"u"t.."oncl this;;;;,1;hurtcr amousthe coolics. Subseqrrently the aclv'ance"syste"m harl to be rcsuscitatecl. I woulrl cer-tainly discontinue,the pr6.eut s;,stem .t gr.ptilsultolo.u, if the coolies wero uotput under coutract,-as]n that case thcre #ould b;;; security for the return of theadvances. Nor would r give trre rnoney .as a bonus at the".,o,l o[-r-y.u*,. work,lrecause it would cause a leeJiug of clisc6ntent all oour tii. g-;lq#'i ;;*; coolies (d.e.,the cleserving ours). were giveil ttr"-trnmrs ancl the lazior unclescrvinq orles were not.?he agrcemeut for' lazy coc"lies $',,r Sifii-y, .rtfi "rrtl- il #ii].1'r,?#i," a, to Eivcthenr a bouus at thc dud of the year, as sornc may have hacl B or 4 ruongrs, leave irrthe inter,ino.

r consicler tha't a coolie woulcl not be more content if he wera nct uncler contract.If a coclic rlirl not

_ -^ Approriri,atc)y thc
hall ancl half.

,,n,r.,l.f ,Inllli]."*l;1,:r11,:l-r:,,:-:f-:.1i.:i:llltr in,anr agricLruurat communiry in trrc, tltc cat'lringS of A r))an al,tr:c ril-;;i; ,(tu'v 
(rbtrvr-truLrr-ir'r uolllmltllltV ll1 tllc

1l 

i ::, j:i:?*i:T :i"ei,r[;#:,1,]',n ff l;;?1,'i i;:iffii' .1, li,l", ili i,fi *{
n.ithout the ltrttci. ilrcm:elves bei;r\\ruroLlr rlte tirt.tor tircrn:clycs bci;rg rcquil
lerlge is ccnfinrd to tca-grrrclen. orj.r,, a,r,lrerrse i. ";;n;; ,; ;;.';;j;J: ;;1;,"j1ii:T;?ili:i;",i ,llli[i,,;t%,.11fl,*,,1r",|3;;;A irau is able to ctt'tr stitlicicut to' maintriin , rylro'-n]rd n-^ ^r,{r r +r.^.--r- :r :
rcauv neccssary r,J'iii,,i'it';T"':, :: ,ft"iil,',:tl'3;*l?",.1'u.,:',:,,,:]ll1l, ,ll:xl it i' ""irudrr.v ruuu:!.'r'ry lor ulm [o oo so, as lrrs rvife also works. fn addiLiora, it i, tti" customotr. tea-gariens to inalic a monthly alloryance oi ii""'-i ann, to .vpr.,' nn,-r.nr.r.i,.-infant. of rice or illrcut, to cyery non-rvorkiug

]'jjl ':pl}l t-o 
!l1tr. 

stateme,t lra,rc b1, a certain witness, nrr. rrero*.. "." ;,;". oL(uvuuurru rrlitrro u), a ccrtatn wttncss, I\lr. IIeroTea Estate of tlic Lakhinrpur clistrici bel"orc tri"-"i"rro"r committcc of
l,."-!,11.";#ii;il,1",,',*ii:,'i;':,,':.,'ti^*T*i:{ :li'+":""t"' ;;j'ii;;;'ll,g !*#i;,+
lil,l\i,i:,?;*llx:5'r',:'!.r.T::-""{ ;i,,.,: rii;ii, ;,;;";;;;;".;ii l:"i;.,l"i! il""",.:It:'lsru:r,rr p'i'l.sc*'";;iir-L;;;"1r;i1".,,Y"nll,i" 'r,i'"'',,o[fi, i.#".lr3l1,rr,rr.ti,oil:l';j

1919-20 it disappcarccl.

inci'ersed wages do
coolies just ea,rn &
they cc,uld easily

3

not think that the c-o9lfo. 1loulc] eve.r gi troul:l
"ot f,hink that ihe coolio would ever give any nouDle,
-J".ia"r. he is well off his iclea is to be inclopendent so as

In-these oircumsta'nces recruiting becomes necessary'

Lg*." witb ths statement that the grant of leave tenils

labo:rr forco.
.-._

but as soon as the eoolic Tezpur.
tc " set ttp " for himself.

to the healtliiness of thc

Bi,rd ancl Conrpcttty, Te:pttrNo. 2.-Mr. Ar,nx AmKnN, Eesldent

bcqinning of thc vcar
cltering 'into 

a tcrv

the coolies, brrt
incluce them to

earn nrore than
to do their culti-
coolies can live
in clothes and

of Powri
1906, r,iz.,

I am interestecl in Messrs. Birct ancl Company, who havc a Resiilent lngitccr in
Teznur. and. I do contract work here. I was in 'Iea for .9 yerrs in Golaghat aucl

fi.fi"ri6. I lcft Tea in 1909. NIy labourcrs are not irnpolted but recruiterl.Iocally;
tney wnrt alt the year round. TIle men are practically all ertea'garden coolics.

I did not ask my men why they gave up work on the gartlens, I1or. did they tell
me that the work of my fi.rm ii mdre attraCtive th.an tea-garden rvcrk. 

- 
Ily work

is partlv connecterl wilh tea-gardens. I am not in a_position to say rvhat w-aggs

ilii"r:s*rclen coolies receive It the present moment. Ily mcn do an 8'hour day's

work. I do not employ lazY coclies.

I pay my labourers for unskilletl labour l-0 to 12. anuas a rlay.for,a man,_ancl

0 anna's io1g, wo*ro. I Co not conc3rn myself with the way a coolie 
_ 
lives. f clo

noi provide my coolies with accommodation, medical attenclancc, clothes ancl tl-re

like.' If the doolie becomes ill he simply goes away. I[y coolies reut_ hottses for
8 uorur or Re. 1 each mcnth. No coolie who does not clo 8 hours' work in a clay is

employed. Yery few men have k:ft my service t 75.% have-bceu- _working for several
yerir.- Atl my'coolies reside in or near the municipallimits. IIy coolies are -givcn
[ontract work, and I have two rates, one for ccolies going out to tca-gardens ancl one
for those in iown. There is no comparison between Nunias engaged for seasonal
work antl tea-garilen coolies,

No. B.-Mr. E. J. Nrcrolr,s, ,onnnJ,uZnr*i,or,, Bisltr,ath Tea cotn2any:-

I have been 15 yea,rs in Tea-Jorhat 10 years ; Dibrugarh 2 ycars ; anrl Dikorai
3 years. I have never been in the surma Yalley or in the l)ooars.

I consider the type of coolie recruitecl at the present day better than that recruitod
10 years ago for tha iimple reason that we are enrolling a bettct cltr,se of satclars ancl
thsclass oT coolies recruited. by them is superior

I consider it essential that the l,)uropean staff on tb,e garclen shoultl be conYer-
sant with some vernacular. lVe generally give a bonus to the European staff if
they qualif,v wit.hin a, year. If they qualify in .6 months, they gct lts.300 ; it is,
I b6li6ve, the gcneral practice throtighout the distlict.

Itlo not think there has beeu a wicle-spreatl fecling of ttnrest cluliug the
past, few years. It has only lately rnauiflcsted itself ancl this is duc entirely to-.the

ir.op*goo,la of thc non-co-operatbrs. Thcre have becn uo riots iu our immecliate
i,i"ioi[y, but some hdtsinme-beeu intcrforecl lvith aucl coo]ies preventcil from-woriring
on the"garclens. I do not consirler the coolies have hacl tr,ny particula,r grievances.
I think"they lrare been thc unfortuuate dupcs of .uon-co-opcrtutors.. My .opinion is
that the object of the agiiators'was to crcate a_spirit.of unrest lrhich t'oukl develop
irrto strikes. As far o. i om able to recollect I tliink there u'crc rnuch feu'er riots
before the ycar 19f7.

. Coolie s' n,ages have been laisetl this yenr. I 
. 
do. not know t'hcu the. previous

rnc ease rias made. I recommenclecl to nry Agents iu 1920 arr increase in wages
ancl they intencleil granting it, but unfortunately the state of thc iuclustry clid not
permit. 

- I recomni:nderl []rat a mal] shoultl get 5 aunas and a womar J' annas as
igainst 4 annas ancl 3 annas previously rcccivecl by thern. This increasc was effcctetl
only in 1921 anrl the tasks liave bocome considcrably less- The -rvagcs !he_y receive
dlo irot inoluclc ti,cccr, i it is basecl on thc unit system. Thc riiajority of the coolies
c_ould earn ui) to 8 annas if thcy likecl, but very- few do so. Ihe-y consicler what
they actuellv earn as suf&cient for thcii'neells. 'l'he risc in rraEes does increase thc
ggst of prottrictitn, nIy Company sustaincd a loss of apploxirnatc-ly '1] laklis in 1920.
The Binks, I r-rnclersiancl, 'refi,sccl to aclvance inoncy. The loss in 1920 rras not
ptarticulally colfinecl t;o the Bis|nath Conpany alonc ; it $/as n'ore or less general.

* Te hatl a ieservc funcl iu the tsishnaitr fea Coinpanf,, btt! as rvc had to meet a loss in
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Tezpur. arc both coolies as well as members of their families. I am unab le to give the 
percentage of residents living on the garden who are dependent on paddy cultivation 
alone. Most families have one or two dependents livius with them on the garden. 

I consider that my coolies are quite happy with the pay they receive, but at the 
same time a good deal depends on the size of the family ; with a small family, a man 
can earn as much as he wants. 

I work on the basis of the unit system. My experience is that increased wages do 
not encourage labourers to work substantially longer hours. Some coolies just earn a 
certain amount, say, 4 annas, and do not care to earn more though they could easily 
earn as much as they wish. 

In my opinion 4 annas was not sufficient to cover the needs of the coolies, but 
they are actually managing on that sum. My main object was to induce them to 
earn more ; they could easily earn 8 annas a day if they wanted. 

I have no tica system, nor are coolies forced against their will to earn more than 
they themselves want. It is during the rains that the coolies go out to do their culti- 
vation and do not care to earn more. My own opinion is that the coolies can live 
comfortably on six to seven annas, but on less they would bo lacking in clothes and 
little luxuries. 

It is quite possible for coolies who earn just a bare living wage to deteriorate, in 
which case they are put on light work until they are strong enough to do ordinary 
work. They arc given full pay even for light work. I consider that coolies could not 
be induced to do a certain given task within a specified time without coercion which 
practice of course had long since been abolished. The present system has been in force 
for the past 10 or 15 years. 

I do not think a coolie is over-exhausted by the four annas work' which he does 
in a day, nor is he required to perform such work hurriedly. 

I am of opinion that Act XIII agreements are necessary. Coolies invariably 
take the contracts at their own option and if the Act were repealed, there would be a 
great many complaints on tbe garden, as may be evidenced from the fact that certain 
gardens, in order to economise, stopped giving advances and this caused a flutter among 
the coolies. Subsequently the advance system had to be resuscitated. I would cer- 
tainly discontinue the present system of granting advances if the coolies were not 
put under contract, as in that case there would be no security for the return of the 
advances. Nor would I give the money as a bonus at the end of a year’s work, 
because it would cause a feeling of discontent all over the garden if some coolies (i.e., 
the deserving ones) were given the bonus and the lazy or undeserving ones were not. 
The agreement for lazy coolies was 313 days actual work. It would never do to give 
them a bonus at the end of the year, as some may have had 3 or 4 months’ leave in 
the interim. 

It is possible that the grant of an advance to a coolie at the beginning of the year 
would make an impression on the coolie’s mind that he was entering into a new 
agreement. 

I consider that a coolie would not be more content if he were not under contract. 

If a coolie did not want a bonus he would not take the agreement. 

Approximately the proportion of those with agreements and those without was 
half and half. 

If I am asked whether I am of opioion that in any agricultural community in the 
world, the earnings of a mon alone are qui^ enough to support a wife and family 
without the latter themselves being requiiw to work, I would say that my know- 
ledge is confined to tea-gardens only, and speaking from that point of view, I consider 
a man is able to earn sufficient to maintain a wife and one chill, though it is not 
really necessary for him to do so, as his wife also works. In addition, it is the custom 
on tea gardens to make a monthly allowance of rice or dhan to evei’y non-working 
infant. 

"With regard to the statement made by a certain witness, Mr. Heron of Powai 
Tea Estate of the Lakhimpur district before the Labour Committee of 1906, viz., 
that the policy to pursue was to spend money on the coolie up here and save money 
in the recruiting district ; money alone wouli not keep a coolia, but if he received 
small privileges and if he was well-treated, he would never give any trouble—I do 
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not think that the coolie would ever give any trouble, but as soon as the coolie 
considers he is well off his idea is to be independent so as to “ set up ” for himself. 
In these circumstances recruiting becomes necessary. 

I agree with the statement that the grant of leave tends to the healthiness of the 
labour force. 

No. 2.—Mr. Alex Aitkex, Besident Engineer, Bird and Company, Tezpur :— 

I am interested in Messrs. Bird and Company, who have a Besident Engineer in 
Tezpur, and I do contract work here. I was in Tea for .9 years in Golagbat and 
Bishnath. I left Tea in 1909. My labourers are not imported but recruited locally ; 
they work all the year round. The men are practically all <?u?-tea-garden coolies. 

I did not ask my men why they gave up work on the gardens, nor did they tell 
me that the work of my firm is more attractive than tea-garden work. My work 
is partly connected with tea-gardens. I am not in a position to say what wages 
the tea-garden coolies receive at the present moment. My men do an 8-hour day’s 
work. I do not employ lazy coolies. 

I pay my labourers for unskilled labour 10 to 12 annas a day for a man, and 
G annas for a woman. I do not concorn myself with the way a coolie lives. I do 
not provide my coolies with accommodation, medical attendance, clothes and the 
like. If the coolie becomes ill he simply goes away. My coolies rent houses for 
8 annas or Ile. 1 each month. No coolie who does not do 8 hours’ work in a day is 
employed. Very few men have left my service ; have been working for several 
years. All my coolies reside in or near the municipal limits. My coolies are given 
contract work, and I have two rates, one for ccolies going out to tea-gardens and one 
for those in town. There is no comparison between Nunias engaged for seasonal 
work and tea-garden coolies. 

No. 3.—Mr. L. J. Nicholls, Manager, Dikorai Division, Bishnath Tea Company.— 

I have been 15 years in Tea—Jorhat 10 years ; Dibrugarh 2 years ; and Dikorai 
3 years. I bave never been in the Surma Valley or in the Dooars. 

I consider the type of coolie recruited at the present day better than that recruited 
10 years ago for the simple reason that we are enrolling a better class of sardars and 
the class of coolies recruited by them is superior. 

I consider it essential that the European staff on the garden should be conver- 
sant with some vernacular. We generally give a bonus to the European staff if 
they qualify within a year. If they qualify in 6 months, they got Ils. 300 ; it is, 
1 believe, the general practice throughout the district. 

I do not think there has been a widespread feeling of unrest during the 
past few years. It has only lately manifested itself and this is due entirely to the 
propaganda of the non-co-operators. There have been no riots in our immediate 
vicinity, but some hâts have been interfered with and eoolies prevented from working 
on the gardens. I do not consider the coolies have had any particular grievances. 
I think they have been the unfortunate dupes of non-co-operators. My opinion is 
that the object of the agitators was to create a spirit of unrest which would develop 
into strikes. As far as I am able to recollect I think there were much fewer riots 
before the year 1917. 

Coolies’ wages have been raised this year. I do not know when the previous 
increase was made. I recommended to my Agents in 1920 an increase in wages 
and they intended granting it, but unfortunately the state of the industry did not 
permit. I recommended that a man should get 5 annas and a woman 4 annas as 
against 4 annas and 3 annas previously received by them. This increase was effected 
only in 1921 and the tasks have become considerably less. The wages they receive 
do not include ticca ; it is based on the unit system. The majority of the coolies 
could earn up to 8 annas if they liked, but very few do so. They consider what 
they actually earn as sufficient for their needs. The rise in wages does increase the 
cost of production. My Company sustained a loss of approximately 4^ lakhs in 1020. 
The Banks, I understand, refused to advance money. The loss in 1920 was not 
particularly confined to the Bishnath Company alone ; it was more or less general. 
We had a reserve fund in the Bishnath Tea Company, but as we had to meet a loss in 
1919-20 it disappeared. 

Tezpur 



T62pur. This year a budget estimate of 
. 
approxiruatelx 1$ Iakhs- lias been set aside forpayments to coolies. coolies have 6rjen given "reuiu i" trru*"o;;;-y courso forcultivation purposes, ancl r have frointir.E-iltilI*iluuo takiug contraet work fromGovernment with a view to afforcl u;t* ;g* to 11r coolies. Neitlrc' wds the

illtil'l{ il*tio,::u.ced 
nor the ticcu work resbri;t"d."- r[6y-;;;;'ur,,i..a t" ;*;;;;

The o'ttur, of tea in 191g *or g:gzg maulds,.i, 
-1g20, 10,42g anrr in 1g2r,approximately g,[0J; trre recluc{ion i. igig ;rr-a-":t" ,ii."o-rgirrti",--'

Scono,ries in other directio,s rvere being cffectecl wrrere possible as a resultof thc increass in the cost of 
- 
r,r"ar.tl"r. 

--i.'h% 
fr,iiop.oo staff 

-was 
reduced. Thepay of the rest of flre staff as aril of tle 

"1ouu..-ius"iot reduceir.

,",.r-1?""?1,"*;:l'.it,inii'"':,,?ff.,il1?,,Tnil;,il*.;rffi,;;;*lm;11,.1u,.",:u,u,"
rf a rman in one s-a-r!cn.1ri-shes to -1Try a girl in anothcr, an exchangc is senerallyqr'-cle ancl ne pay Rs.iro wlicn-.oo.r. th.i exlens* ,1i'".*it;iil'ir;;-;%n tliough th"e

F,[:#fl, lir1h,}r. 
und* asreement. r clo rot '.oori,i"* it"";;;;i;i;;l',, .n" cbolie,s

theru,e'r"*i;:,11l3,::ffi 
i,.3:.4fl,,{i.x,i1,1,.;'u'1.;f.1f ?d;i.1,rtJlh::xabouts are ascertaiiel *'d lre i. *t"*ffi i;;Ght trcLanrr the ce,use oi his abscond-ing enquirecr into and s'i.*;;8, lt q"i, ,..*Effi. Th;;; ir";Tiinaanni systenron our gardens to ensure that coolies ao""oi *o'r*rr.r consider ,rat the remuneratio, 

_ 
in money payTents together with the con.cessions received by the coolies i*Jrr" yJr*;li 1i# .rrousing, merlical attendance.

f;,.;i,t ffi;.il.j,l,ffi.g#if",t. il"d, etc., i. ,.,ir.i.,i t" *,LtuioJ# iuuoor.i*lo
r do uot think it possible or tlesi'able that the indirect remuneration repre.sented by the concessioni srrould be convertea into uo-io.ruure of money wages,The extent of clifferenee in the cost of living in 1.gr3 and 1g2"0 woulcl be 60

ffi u.J# #ift , J'o#, fl T*I,:,J:1ru:txll 
-,i,.r?t.ii, 

[i,,,urI 
_ 

t offi ., * in, u *it,
Y: do not gire any allorvance to non-working children.sick nerscns arc fetl in hosrrital and on bJog dischargecl are given a bonusof-a week't puv, u'a-.oiiulTu "ris'#To*.- 

f.rin.1-rncreased wagcs w;urcr ercourageIabourers torvork shorter hoursl as _coories ;;;;r;; .;ffi.i;;;"*d';h:y can earn
il'il,11ll:t,ilflT;",|T"i"ri,sf :'-1.:til,:,*f;,."*i"oan*i-'i,,il=**thuot..ooli*

No' 4'-Mr. G..ceus ro', ManA;r;,, ?ea Estate, Empi,re of lndi,a andCeylon, Tea Comltanl i_

I,,^fjg-+gt-1llt3 acooliowould bemore contented, if Iewas_notundercontr.act,rezpur.r it would really 
. 
make uo differenoe to him. Both free .oorGr-oialiose under'Aontlaot earn just tho same amount of money, exoept that the i;;,;.; d" uot reoeiye

lny bonus.
,., 

- r am not in favour of retaining the bonus if the Act is abolished.
'- 

...Iil'o give a bonus of B,s. 12 to men ancl Bs. r0 to women. 'w'e do not give it to
ohiltlrcn.

I

ll

ll

i t ' Du{ng the p.?st 6 yPIs & recommendation was made for an increase in the

fr ffi'-#f':oid,ti'i;Trf "r*ff xTd;ilitii'-,11""r"H",;tf , 
j"ltlt"t'ii.-H

loavo in l92o and the-proposals were made durinlg my absenc". - -- -'

o*, #'fl ff l Tlg,& iii' r",.u*fi ,3'f#:: *.*,;.* 
r;,T.r.,tr m u ch t i, e c a as rhev ri k e.

' 
W'e stock dhan which we sell at.concessiou rates only when there is a soarciiyanrl prices are high.
'We get cloth for tho coolies ant[ sell it at cost price.
In mr oninion the economic grievance wal not so great a's to procluoo a stateof utter staivaiion or ;;t;J;...^*i"?s tne coories. 

-""
Coolies have fewor days to work in tho week now than flrey harl 10 yearsago' 'Wo give moro leave, b6cause tney fte it-r ttif.r-e up and ask for the leave.No coolies were preYegte{ {rom,.elrlirg^-ticia tastyear owing torecluction in

$i""Itgi*#tf, :ii.,'l!L*titifl "'tsli:*,H;["d"H#t#.tft #,r$',;gitithey work. W'omen got tho oroai plo.[iog l,rrr;.**'
T[e now sive- coolies 4 and 5 uoou", in other words an increase of between5o to 60fl. i tnint tni* i"or.*u"is .umti"oi,- u**e if it was not, they woullwant to e&rn more by working.
Tg'e havo about 
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aoos gf pp$il"y. cultivation distributeil among the eoolies.

H*JrmTJill"x.; h i:ff i,da i" in,-;;8ffi;,i;il;;,* |ii&o,, wnion is

*.t.':iFgflt--l'fl:,*xii:'i:te#-f 
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,*+*ll-tn-"tir;+n,,;3ilr$4ilt$:dfi1fi f:;;r;L'rl;fi#:-ll#:;fj
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l{o. 6.-Mr. L. Cuuacu, Acting $'upe rintend :nt, R uptaj uli, ?e a
Superintenclent of the_ _Rupajuli Tea Companv.covering B0 years. My 6;F,i."* iJ"."r".??ra

,,, 
l* 1.^: :,,: T.l,l T{," " 

p ;ir;q..- iil;; n ; ;;, ;," dffi ,fl, J,,}i
i J:1",1 l_f ._,, :*3'" *3LlI ^ 

pi: rl,.r. f oI r rr e p asi 2 6 yea rs. f have neyer beon in

ifl :il",'6:':t1'l,li'ffi :l't#:*:l'1,"f *f,:{-",;11&#:'f,'.,1.Xi'X,,'J,1#'#;cheap ricc, olothinfi, gardon-
uealtn ancl reasouable conrfort.ffii,lh,il'u';.lil^.1iilfl; .f,}|$f# 

rand, etc., iJ ."m.i*t TJ?.i,it#"'1'f;3',llLl,[13',i:

I- aur Acting
experience in tea
district only.

Contgtany ..-
I have a wicle
to the Darrang

I.pr*"1?.f"[r*]ilo 
it is possible or desirable tc convort^ thc indirect remuneration

a ; i ;;;; ; 
'dL''",fi 

jfi:' ?H ;i,::: Ti::',HH -il: ;::,'""$ T J : 
;";ffi I[1. u 
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t, 

-*. 
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"

", rh:rn::Silere'f;;11f. jff.oic or coolie we o*u ,u"roting at present is as gooir

-.Hf,h:ffi ffi. ffifi'--,i#^r.Xr""'r"*Tot,1u'"Jj,t'i9'. 
sinco- 1e16. I think thetho incftenrent of agitaro_rs,-r d;".; r],,-":r";r,;;.;-"ttlri:r"rfj& ._ffirll_J.*,rfJ

;:11ii:iif,,tr,.,;'.yl*Jmtyl,S#'6',Taxii; e-J.,* i.i; st,, i e2 I rry

,.*.{},'{i1'$, x{if;#tfl:t^*.1#*i^i."mru:rs, but r thi*k * wo,rrr be advan.

,r.r#ffT;ifl*flil ff"/;ri! to" atluit oooii., ,.u uncter agreemenr. r cer.tainry

Takins into accounl all the earnings -and coneessions reccivecl by an ayeraqe
i,l?il j rl Xr.ll;,'fJ*#*:tm,x"; ;u a r.i[ ffi " 

i,i 
"i..,".1 

t ri L,i ;' il#{,ffi ;; ;iti;
r donot ttrint.i! I?lld pc pr.acticable io convert the inilirect remuneratio, repre-sented by the various concessioni tilu?_:Iiry, 

9f frce .housing, mecricar attenrrance.,H"#itr';lr',1't-,;6;f,ii:i**::*"*,nt"mH#Jffl *h*,.i;*$"1*il,;l
dent anil r think it *" ;h;#" ;;" 

- 
to his' assirtuo'.u io cases of crril,1-rri.1h o*stckness he would 

"oi te au *;1i #;: n. "r* d"iI,l i, am- certain that the cleath-H:iiljl*:.1ff *o.iilrs[;: "t iro tni,[;iil1;'wourd be *ndesirabre to make
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This year a budget estimate of approximately 1| lakhs has been set aside for 
payments to coolies. Coolies have been given leave in the ordinary course for 
cultivation purposes, and I have from time to time been taking contract work from 
Government with a view to afford extra wages to my coolies. Neither was the 
monthly wage reduced nor the ticca work restricted. They were allowed to earn as 
much as possible. 

The outturn of tea in 1919 was 8,670 maunds, in 1920, 10,428 and in 1921, 
approximately 9,COO ; the reduction in 1919 was due to drought. 

Economies in other directions were being effected where possible as a result 
of the increase in the cost of production. The European staff was reduced. The 
pay of the rest of the staff as also of the coolies was not reduced. 

I do not know if there is any rule requiring a coolie who has left one garden 
to remain two years in the village before he is employed on another garden. 

If a man in one garden wishes to marry a girl in another, an exchange is generally 
made and we pay Rs. 150 which covers the expenses of recruiting her even though the 
girl may not be under agreement. I do not consider it a restriction on the coolie’s 
freedom ; coolies are at liberty to go anywhere out of the gardens. I do not know 
the rule in other gardens, but speaking personally if a coolie absconds, his where- 
abouts are ascertained and he is generally brought back and the cause of his abscond- 
ing enquired into and grievance, if any, remedied. There is no chaukidari system 
on our gardens to ensure that coolies do not run away. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in 
health and reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration repre- 
sented by the concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 

The extent of difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 would be 50 
or 60^ rise. It is possible for a coolie to maintain himself together with a wife 
and one child in health and reasonable comfort. 

We do not give any allowance to non-working children. 

Sick persons are fed in hospital and on being discharged are given a bonus 
of a week’s pay, and suitable light work. Further increased wages would encourage 
labourers to work shorter hours, as coolies now earn sufficient and they can earn 
more if they want. The longest task is 8 hours. In their spare moments coolies 
go hunting, fishing, and do their own cultivation. 

No. 4.—Mr. G. Catjston, Manager, Namgaon Tea Estate, Empire of India and 
Ceylon Tea Company :— 

I have been in the Tezpur District for the past 23 years. I have never been in 
any other district ; my experience is confined to Tezpur only. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in 
health and reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it is possible or desirable to convert the indirect remuneration 
represented by the various concessions into an increase of money wages and to make 
a eductions for medicine supplied, etc., from the coolies’ pay. 

Speaking personally the type of coolie we are recruiting at present is as good 
as that recruited 10 years ago. 6 

There has been unrest due to economic conditions since 1916. I think the 
coolies did have economic grievances of which agitators made capital. But for 
the incitement of agitators, I do not think there would have been any unrest. The 
leal trouble began with the advent of Mr. Gandhi to Assam in August 1921. My 
garden, however, was free from any trouble. 

We could work without Act XIII agreements, but I think it would be advan- 
tageous to both parties if the Act was not repealed. 

Approximately 75 ^ of the adult coolies are under agreement. I certainly 
prefer to work with the Act. 

I do not think a coolie would be more contented if he was not under contract, TezPur- 
it would really make no difference to him. Both free coolies and those under 

contract earn just the same amount of money, except that the former do not receive 
any ^01^* not .n favour 0f retaining the bonus if the Act is abolished. 

We give a bonus of Rs. 12 to men and Rs. 10 to women. We do not give it to 
children. ' . ... 

Durin" the past 6 years a recommendation was made for an increase in the 
wao-es of the coolies and the Agents considered the proposals favourably : it was 
ultimately aceepted by the Board at Home and given effect to in 1920. I was on 
leave in 1920, and the proposals were made during my absence. 

Men getting a daily wage are not allowed to earn as much ticca as they like. 
Owing to our big labour force, it is unnecessary to give ticca. 

We stock dhan which we sell at concession rates only when there is a scarcity 
and prices are high. 

We get cloth for the coolies and sell it at cost price. 
In my opinion the economic grievance was not so great as to produce a state 

of utter starvation or nakedness among the coolies. 
Coolies have fewer days to work in the week now than they had 10 years 

ago. We give more leave, because they like it : they come up and ask for the leave. 
No coolies were prevented from earning ticca last year owing to reduction in 

the wages’ budget. Nor do I find that inability to earn extra money depletes our 
force, for the coolies remain on the gardens satisfied with the conditions in which 
they work. "Women got the usual plucking ticca. 

We now give coolies 4 and 5 annas, in other words an increase of between 
50 to 60^. I think this increase is sufficient, because if it was not, they would 
want to earn more by working. 

We have about 75 acres of paddy cultivation distributed among the coolies. 
We have also taken up some land in the neighbourhood of our gardens, which is 
given to our coolies free of rent. 

In weighing leaf deduction is made for the basket only, but on wet days de- 
duction is also made for wet leaf. I have never heard of deductions being made 
for “ factory charges.” About 4 pounds are deducted for the basket, and for wet 
leaf generally 2 pounds. The deduction for wet leaf is not made invariably ; it is 
made only when the leaf is wet, with the solo object of obtaining the same proportion 
of pucca tea from the green leaf, on wet and fine days. 

No. 5.—Mr. L. Chubch, Acting Superintendent, Rupajuli Tea Company :— 

I am Acting Superintendent of the Rupajuli Tea Company. I have a wide 
experience in tea covering 30 years. My experience is confined to the Darrang 
district only. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. 

I do not think it would be practicable to convert the indirect remuneration repre- 
sented by the various concessions in the shape of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., into an increase of money wages. I do not think 
the coolie would be as well off as he is at the present moment. He is very improvi- 
dent and I think if we did not come to his assistance in cases of child-birth or 
sickness he would not be as well off as he now is, and I am certain that the death- 
rate would be very much higher. I also think that it would be undesirable to make 
such a conversion. 

I do not think I am over-estimating the fact wffien I say that in old established 
gardens in Assam abput 2a% of the labour are at liberty to quit wdienever 

ey choose and the majority have got their own bastees and land to go to. It does 

Thr>CaUiSe US ^ie bit of anxiety whether a coolie is under contract or not. 
Whp0111^ advaniaoe to us is that it undoubtedly has a settling effect on the labour. 
^JfamaU takes a coutract, it means that he has made up his mind that he is 
them ° f61? for anotlier 12 months. With a man wr ho is inclined to give trouble, eie fact of his having taken the agreement has a settling influence on him. 
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At any rato whether he takes the agreement or not we neyer. ask him to enter into
it. A nunrber of them work for trvo ycars contiuuously without taking the agree:
rnent. Wo have ncycr suecl absconclers in Court. Ity experience is that taking the
plos ancl cln,s, we^are yery.-qcl, Ilettcr off to lose our men than we hope to Ee by
going to Court. O-[ course iu flcgrant cases of fraucl, for instance where a man comes
aucl taiies an a,greenrent to-tlay ancl absconds to-nrorrorv after having taken thc bonus,
wc woulcl sue hirn iu Court. It is aftcr all a clcar case of fra,ucl. But there is also
tlie clistinct aclvantage that numbers of thevr rvJro kuow that we rlo nob use the
Court against them, return to us. TVhercas if thcy knolv that we do not hcsitate tc
suc th_em, they woulcl give us a wide berbh. If the Act Xlll-Agreement was abolished
I rroulcl not bo in favour of giving tho coolies a bonrrs. T[e only advantage lye
cicri_ve !f giving agreements is that we c&r more accurately judgc the amculnt of
work of our labour. f have neyel had an Act XIII case in Cbuit for 30 years.

With regaril to unrest among tea-garclen labour in the last fcw years, th.e eeo.
nomic factorlannot altogether biignoiecl. It is irnpossiblo to arguc [tat tlru coolie
iras been as well off-during the last two or three yeirs as he wal prior to the rrar.
Tl'-o were unablo to increase \vages orving to the peculiar cilcumstantes wo found our.
selyes in. In 1919 arrd 1920 u'e snstainccl a loss-of € 18,000 on a eapitai of S 18,000 ;iu 1.919, it rvas € 2,900 ancl in nn it was € 10,400, and unless rve coulcl show from
our cstirnates that wc-ccukl c&rry_o_u for anotlicr ycar with, a reasouable prospect of
making ends nreet, no banker rvoulcl havc financed the Company. But as soou as
rre sa\v what the trencl of tlic markeb \yas likely to be, and 

-we 
coulil afforcl to

lauuch out with morc money, then we gaye the coolies facilities to €&rn more. T[e
have not reclucecl the wages' burlgot of the coolies. 'l'he olcl rates wcre neyer reducecl
within my-g\rn experience. 11.'e, however', increased. the rates subsequently ryhen
Trc rrere able to frame more satisfactory estimatcs.

I consiclel that generally speaking a monthly wage of anything between Iis. 8
and Rs. 10 fwould be sufficient for a coolie rvho hacl no proluco bf his own, but hacl to
ltuy e-r'erything from the bazau,r. At the prcscnt moment, horvever, it woulcl be
a good cleal less because clhan,ltas eomo dorvn enolmously in the last few n'eeks.

The clifference iu tho cost of living betweeu 1913 and. 1920 woulcl be 60 to 75
pcl cent. rise.

Tlfe-givr: the sick moclicines antl food in hospital. We also give them an allow-
ance of Rs. 5 a mouth, if they_are :,tsolutely siCk ancl u_nable to work ; this applies
to pregnant women as well. The doctor decides the period. of leavo foi'the
latter' ; it may at first be fixecl at threo months ancl then it may run as far as seyen
months according as the cloctor recommends.

A frec allowance of dhan usecl to be given to large families for all chilclren of
a certain agc, byt we hacl to cliscontinue the alloy,auce from the beginning of this
ycar owing to the heavy loss of last year. Thc grant has been sbpfierl for"the time
bcing only.

From Ist January 1921 to dato there have been ,LZ births as against ono
infant cleaih for the same perioil.

I am not, aware of the custom of giling eoolies in exchange
prouev at tl-re tirne of iutcrnrarlying fronr one garden into another.-

or: lump surns of

Iio. 6.-1tr. R, Jou:;srosE, lly'a,nctger, Naltorari Tea Estate :-
I l-ravc been on the Nahorani-garclcn since 1907. I was therc previousl,v as an

Assistant il 1899'1900. I have also been iu Dibrugarh aucl Jorhat. "I havo boen all

*orrTf:ll1'r,?[.:.::"io:':il'*1Tf*" *tJ,',,i,,J'*i3 f*11,ili,';1.'#t,i:]' ##] ?$',il1rezpur'
Fitt deminti foi' labour elsewhere.

It is essential that the Suropean staff shoulcl be conversant with the.'r'ernacu.

Iar oommool.y spoken by the coo}iLs. TVe always givo a bonus to Assistauts'for

oblaining a io*fiog kn6wledge of the language aftcr two or thrcc )'ears'

As far as f remember the unrest in Tezpur starteil with the aruival of Ganclhi

in ,q,G"rtG.t. Coolies uniloubtedly were nit Uy the rise in prices, but they shorverl

no ilI'feeling.
I oonsi<ier Bs. 13 a deccnt living monthly wagefor aman and. his wife, sufficieut

to keep them in health and reasonable conrfort with a possibility of s:ving e

little.
The rlifference in the cost of living between 1913 anil 1920 may l:e estimatecl at

anything between 50 to 7-tt2(.

In the case of a coolie with his wife ancl clr.iklren, f woul'l uot say that 1,lt
total earnings are sufflcient tc n:aintain him ancl his family. ]Iost families naturally
i;;; t;;"rft in aclclition. I clo noi think a man's wages a,re sufficient to maiutain
him, his wife antl one child.

I tlo not think ttrat increaseil wages'woull cncourage the labouror to work sub'
stantially longer hours.

'W'e are working with the Act XII one'yea/r agreement.

f do not tbink it would be pracbicable to givc the coolie the same ailvantages -as'now if he were not put under fhe contract. Ihs coolie takes the _agreement with
the idea thab he is going to work for a ccrtain perioil. It is to the ailvantage of- the
coolie to take the contract as he woukl then bo entitled to the bonus. lYe clo not force
a coolie to tako the contract; in faci he comes antl asks for it voluntarily.

'We haye not had auy cases against absconrling coolies under Aot XIII Agreemenb
for some years past.

It is difficult to answer the question whoiher a coolie on a tea-gartlen requires
more merlical attenclance than a villager. The coolies ou gardens geb all the medical
attenrlance that is uecessary for them; it is to our own bcnefit to keep them in good
health.

Sometimes in famine years coolies are in batl health when flrst they colne to the
garclens. Life in Assarr cloes cause them to become more healthy; soon after
their anival they show signs of improvemen0.

There a,re a good many villages round about the garclens aucl the villagers go
'to the charitable diipeusaries- for medical treatmeut.

Iil'omen earn up to 8 annas a clay anrl in some cases men earn as much as
9 annas a rlay. I consider these wages sufficient t9 maintain. thom in hcalth ancl
lsdsonable comfort. Children are getting 3 annas anrl can earn more.

We givo the coolies land. for cul[ivation, rent-free.

There was trouble on my garclen, but just for half an hour when the coolies struCk.
I tlo not think they hail any $ricvances ; this ilemonstratio:r is attributable to outsitls
ageucies. There was violence in one of the arljoining garilens ; unfortunatciy there
happened to be an acting Manager who was not naturally as rrell known to tho coolies
es the permanent Manager.

_ I have seen evid.ence of non-cr-operation in villages anil I have also been
shouteal at.

. - The agitators stoppetl one hd,t last wcek ancl I was informed !V the ]Ianager that
hg hqcl no-tice that tlie Marlari traders were not to attcnii. TLe Tarajuli ii,it xas

. 
closeti by pieketing ; it belongs to thc Imperial Tea Company.

rL Though the cost of living betweon 1913 arid. 1920 had gono rlp, the teuclency at
toe JmoPent is on the downwarrl graclc clue to the good rice crops now l:cing reapcd
ln the distlict. the price of cloth"also is sho'wing i tenclency to^come tlown.

t. *llitlrru-^rp|1 cases wouen are accllstomecl to work ancl they tlo work iu acldition

I
li
li

my tirnc in the Assanr Talley.
My Coriipany has threo garclens in

palts of thc country.
I thinl< the remuneration in rroncy payments togethcr rvitli the coneessious

receirecl by ihe co-olies in,the Jvay { treo" h6uiing, Teili"cal attenrlance, clr.;t-;fi..,
ciuthing, gartleu land, etc., is sufficicnt to maintain tho labourors iu t .afdfr 

-anii

rcasonablc comfort.
rt may.lle possible to convert thc indirect rcmuneration representeclby thc r-arious

cottcessions into an inerensc of nroney \nigos, but I clo not lc'onsiclcr it "clesiraflfe - 
asthc coolie would not look altcr ]riurself"in the way we clo *r rcgur,l, Ui, *.air*f

eoulforts arrcl eyerything else.

Assam and they also have garclens in oilrcr
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Tezpur. At any rate -whether lie takes the agreement or not we never ask him to enter into 

it. A number of them work for two years continuously without taking the agree- 
ment. We have never sued absconders in Court. My experience is that taking the 
pros and cons, we are very much better off to lose our men than we hope to be by 
going to Court. Of course in flagrant cases of fraud, for instance where a man comes 
and takes an agreement to-day and absconds to-morrow after having taken the bonus, 
we would sue him in Court. It is after all a clear case of fraud. But there is also 
the distinct advantage that numbers of them who know that we do not use the 
Court against them, return to us. Whereas if they know that we do not hesitate to 
sue them, they would give us a wide berth. If the Act XIII-Agreement -was abolished 
I would not be in favour of giving the coolies a bonus. The only advantage we 
derive by giving agreements is that we can more accurately judge the amount of 
work of our labour. I have never had an Act XIII case in Court for 30 years. 

With regard to unrest among tea-garden labour in the last few years, the eco- 
nomic factor cannot altogether be ignored. It is impossible to argue that the coolie 
has been as well off during the last two or three years as be was prior to the war. 
Wo were unable to increase wages owing to the peculiar circumstances we found our- 
selves in. In 1919 and 1929 we sustained a loss of £ 13,000 on a capital of £ 18,000 ; 
in 1919, it was £ 2,900 and in 1929 it was £ 10,400, and unless we could show from 
our estimates that we could carry on for another year with, a reasonable prospect of 
making ends meet, no banker would have financed the Company. But as soon as 
we saw what the trend of the market was likely to be, and we could afford to 
launch out with more money, then we gave the coolies facilities to earn more. We 
have not reduced the wages’ budget of the coolies. The old rates were never reduced 
within my own experience. We, however, increased the rates subsequently when 
we were able to frame more satisfactory estimates. 

I consider that generally speaking a monthly wage of anything between Ils. 8 
and Rs. 10 (would be sufficient for a coolie who had no produce of his own, but had to 
buy everything from the bazaar. At the present moment, however, it would be 
a good deal less because dhan has come down enormously in the last few weeks. 

The difference in the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 would be 60 to 75 
per cent. rise. 

We give the sick medicines and food in hospital. We also give them an allow- 
ance of Rs. 5 a month, if they are absolutely sick and unable to work ; this applies 
to pregnant women as well. The doctor decides the period of leave for the 
latter ; it may at first be fixed at three months and then it may run as far as seven 
months according as the doctor recommends. 

A free allowance of dhan used to be given to large families for all children of 
a certain age, but we had to discontinue the allowance from the beginning of this 
year owing to the heavy loss of last year. The grant has been stopped for the time 
being only. 

From 1st January 1921 to date there have been 47 births as against one 
infant death for the same period. 

I am not aware of the custom of giving coolies in exchange or lump sums of 
money at the time of intermarrying from one garden into another. 

Xo. 6.—Mr. R. Johnstone, Manager, Nahorani Tea Estate 

I have been on the Nahorani garden since 1907. I was there previously as an 
Assistant in 1899-1900. I have also been in Dibrugarh and Jorhat. I have been all 
my time in the Assam Valley. 

My Company has three gardens in Assam and they also have gardens in other 
parts of the country. 

I think the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

It may be possible to convert the indirect remuneration represented by the various 
concessions into an increase of money wages, but I do not ¡consider it desirable as 
the coolie would not look after himself in the way we do as regards his medical 
comforts and everything else. 

The type of coolie recruited now is inferior to that recruited ten years ago inTezpur. 
respect of physique. We are not now getting the agricultural class ¿wing to the 

great demand for labour elsewhere. 

It is essential that the European staff should be conversant with the vernacu- 
lar commonly spoken by the coolies. We always give a bonus to Assistants-for 
obtaining a working knowledge of the language after two or three jears. 

As far as I remember the unrest in Tezpur started with the arrival of Gandhi 
in August last. Coolies undoubtedly were hit by the rise in prices, but they showed 
no ill-feeling. 

I consider Rs. 13 a decent living monthly wage for a man and his w'ife, sufficient 
to keep them in health and reasonable comfort with a possibility of saving a 
little. 

The difference in the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 may be estimated at 
anything between 50 to 75^. 

In the case of a coolie with his wife and children, I would not say that his 
total earnings are sufficient to maintain him and his family. Most families naturally 
have to work in addition. I do not think a man’s wages are sufficient to maintain 
him, his wife and one child. 

I do not think that increased wages would encourage the labourer to work sub- 
stantially longer hours. 

We are working with the Act XII one-year agreement. 

I do not think it would be practicable to give the coolie the same advantages as 
now if he were not put under the contract. The coolie takes the agreement with 
the idea that he is going to work for a certain period. It is to the advantage of the 
coolie to take the contract as he would then be entitled to the bonus. We do not force 
a coolie to take the contract ; in fact he comes and asks for it voluntarily. 

We have not had any cases against absconding coolies under Act XIII Agreement 
for some years past. 

It is difficult to answer the question whether a coolie on a tea-garden requires 
more medical attendance than a villager. The coolies on gardens get all the medical 
attendance that is necessary for them ; it is to our own benefit to keep them in good 
health. 

Sometimes in famine years coolies are in bad health when first they come to the 
gardens. Life in Assam does cause them to become more healthy ; soon after 
their arrival they show signs of improvement. 

There are a good many villages round about the gardens and the villagers go 
to the charitable dispensaries for medical treatment. 

Women earn up to 8 annas a day and in some cases men earn as much as 
9 annas a day. I consider these wages sufficient to maintain them in health and 
reasonable comfort. Children are getting 3 annas and can earn more. 

We give the coolies land for cultivation, rent-free. 

There was trouble on my garden, but just for half an hour when the coolies struck. 
I do not think they had any grievances ; this demonstration is attributable to outside 
agencies. There was violence in one of the adjoining gardens ; unfortunately there 
happened to be an acting Manager who was not naturally as well known to the coolies 
as the permanent Manager. 

I have seen evidence of non-co-operation in villages and I have also been 
shouted at. 

The agitators stopped one hat last week and I was informed by the Manager that 
he had notice that the Marwari traders were not to attend. The Tarajuli hat was 
closed by picketing ; it belongs to the Imperial Tea Company. 

Though the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 had gone up, the tendency at 
the moment is on the downward grade due to the good rice crops now being reaped 
in the district. The price of cloth also is showing a tendency to come down. 

Nearly in all cases women are accustomed to work and they do work in addition 
to their husbands. 



T6zpur, No. 7.-Dr. ,N*:::r*:^^1... FoT.IrE, M.8.,. y.R.cr"., Lond., D.p.E., nfecticat
?{:!::,r:,rurand,crs;,;i;;,aru',i','"iii'*g.it"tioit,i''Cr:r"cf;'?dnv,L,i,mi,tecl,:-

l:lnl1f",*:::,*.pli:l in monoy. payments togerher with trre concessi,ns
:ffffi*.tg,lg"ry",f' l?_,uu,J?l;i,,:!: "1ilJ,+; 

p.ai?^i",it#"#,, 
";i.X.;'._,i.::clothins, sarden lancl, etc., i. ..tmci";; t, ;;;?i"fi%;'r#Jl#[iJ",? ;::?& :i?reasonable comfort at present; f do not think it;;; errffinienr tqqr .ra.- n*,i-- +^.Tl^^tli*, ib was sufficient*last year, o*irg to

l3,l"lT'S:f"ilu ,l*.T:**.j lis', p;iql,"Iil]r.'tJ[ilJait'."J:"hil;' #JJ'i*",XJ,?0,.jp,i.,- r- J ;;;;;- 
"dilfi 

i"l"##::expensive ancl is still very dear.

them once a weekl
I am in charge of fifteen gard,ens in the Tezpur clistrici. I visit the majority of

anil perfect latrines. I can soy tliat rersoutlrle improvements srtgscstcrl by rne have Tezpur.
olwa-ys been carried ou0. As regards tlte use of lrrtlines b"y coolir:s I woulci uot coercc
them in eny.way. ftr course of tinie the.y alo thernsclvt:s bountl to see the arlvantales
of latrines. I have always ar,ticiprtc'l tloul,,lc as legarils tho clrildrcn. 'fhere urc
difficulties in getting tlre right t.vpc cf la,trino, anri clitlicnitics u'hcrc therc are JarEe
numbers of hcuses togetllt'r. _ IJcfore intx:dtrcing latlines or somc garclcus it would
bo necessary to re-morlel thc lines.

I think the ooolie often prefers to rnalie his own honse rather than lire in lines
provided frlr hirn. In thr: case of certain l.,rces or: castcs tlris c,iulcl bc lett to their
option. Others require supervision ancl shoulil bc hriuscrl in liu s. In no casc slroulcl
busteelines bo placecl at- gr.ca_t dis-tances as in tltc event of sickncss supcrvision
would becomc n:ost tlifficult. Btt.stec liucs arc suit:r,bic for tho rrr.)rc rubust cLrss of
coolies who are seldcm sick, ancl aro mol'c ablc to look after thcrnsclvcs.

I consider the wa,ges of the ooolie miglrt l-ro raiscd a littlo to rrct:t esisting high
prices.

r do not consider it possible or clesirable thai the iudirect remuneration repre-sentecl by the various cou'cessions should-be ;;";;";ii,,to an io.ruor. oi-*oruy $,ages.nven if it were possible r think it would b.;;;ii;;avi.urri" to rlo so.rt is part of my duty to make recomnoendations from time to time about improv-ing tho oonditions of hbbur. r ;; i; "ilg;; rr"#1s, water-supply an.I hospitararrangements, in so far as my functions *ru"*no1ty-uAo..ory.
r think the metlical arrangements gencrally are quitc satisfactory. Thero aroalways good supplies of medicin"es "*l *ZA;.;i;3*?;;. -on 

the garrlcns, incl ,rerc is noten lencv to economise in that direction.-_I?ilCnji i., 
"; i-h-;;hbiu, gnoa. Thehealth o? the labourers i., "Gili""t irpgrtance t6 irie. gardens, anl r' takc it thatTea companies are uct uiminal;l ,f-tfii. fil. "bti 

r,-oo.u, of the rabourers aregenerallysatisfactory. Theysupplytheirow;-;i;rp;';;.", usualy mak, their owntnachur,s in their houses. iersdoa,it.v,,l p*r.I t;;;t;{; houses to those ,"ith i.oo ,or)fs,as thev are not t".-*Ii-::j to ctim'ati.^ 
"*"i"iiofr 

-iJ 
i*oo roofs. Thatch is ryarmin rvinterand cool in-srimmer, and ilr;rri;;;;;;i limfortaute. r thilk also thar

ffiL'fi3Jiil''i"Tjf|;il:,:u', dnoogr. th.;";idi,.ig"i'.t nn-irousJs 
"n,i' 

r,..o yery

t h*yq be-en fighting
:Xl ,*:U:orm,, which is -prevalent. Latrines haveru"or",i-b"ffi ;;#;';',".sv3i:iH:,lH?i:H,xH:o j'.f#?l:1,1..111iil,"*1l:

f;t-IX i_:rr ::._",?*:lr, g:,, ]*, ll f *.f +.ryUpr: r r i s b o r rr p ossi b re a ntr d esi ra_b r el:*H kr l:":._ jl.: :,J,. ^T,.., 
il,;,i;#, l* 

. 
;;: ii;, i:,., H, ilI.T:, 

o 

T llj":",i
::*,"*"_T:*^:,:;t^tl:l,lll-*li";;:'L"iiilu""ffi '",hJ."i,.f *::rr1,r,1::.,[ll*
*Tfl':*i.Xtfl:,1,?,-i,il."**;i:l*::$. rn trrs ;;soo]- l?i,_1X.,1?i;r..*ri'i, ,;',.i?i" 

il:much easier thau in the case of 
";h;;;.

No. 8.-Dr. E. T. JtMrsox, v.1,, l/ecli:ol Ol/ice r, ttn.ltire o/ fnrliu cut,:l Ce!/lotL
Ie.u ConiTtcut,y, Ihn,itccl :-

I look after g gnrdens in tlic Empiro Tea CornpanS. f have bcen in tlris district
sincc 1913, except clurirrg the war. I havc also bc6n iir Cacha,r er,ul the llrriltr,kancli
Yalley. There are no remarkablv unhealilry gtrrclens iu my Divisior.

I consicler that thc rcntuneration in r)rone.y paymcnts, together with the corces-
sions re.ceived b.v tlre coolies in the wa"v^^of f,:ee liou-si,rg, rnJrlical attonda,rce, 

"fii"l,rice, clothiug, garden lan:l, etc.. is sr-ilficieut to nraintaiir thc laboure.s i, hcalilr an^rl
reasonable comforb. I would give-the s&me &nsrycr for con litions u,hich pt.vait",i
Iast year, as the rvagcs wers'i,iscd ab.ut rhis tir,e 1ast year.

I do not consicler it clesitablo that tjre inrlircct r.ebrunerirtion r.cprcsentcJ by ilre
various concessir,ns should bc converte.l into an inc.,ease of rnoncy ;;g...

f ccnsiclcr Cachlr: in sonr.c rcspects healtlricr than I'czpur. This ctisti.ict is vcr.ymalariotts. The ehillrcn's splecn indcx is vi:ry hi5[i, up t,o abcut 70 or ti0la on .r-6gardens. Recent counts shorv up to A0-bttfi"onl.y-. '

. With-regarJ to the prcvention -of hoolrrvornr, f have bcen rloing my best to
improve the lat'ine systcm. r have int'olLrcecl htrlineq in somc snr,lrr-.' ,n,1 r havcfountl coolics using_t-hem- There aro about 12C lat.iocs-aJ" iii" lr*i'r",.t nrorucut.
Since mv return ir 1919 f havo bcen asking thc Ccrnl,ar.y to suppf,v 

-uror,. 
Iatriner.

Before to19 tl 
"*e 

tr-ore I1o latrincs. 
"ii;,,;,1 

;;,;"y":;l-s of a,zerui.. r ;ri*ti it is
a sound llusiless-ptoposition to-spencl rrorlcy on iir,ti:irrcs, The hncl<r'or.m tii,c,rs,: ismostiy contt'acto,i-wirilc thc co-llir: is on {,ire galilc1. 'I'1r: coolics illc iatis{lcil u,i6 thcrvater-srrppl"v. Thcre is v,:ry_littlc_r'atel-l;oine rliscasc orr tlrc gariiens. The g,",.,l.ii.
are a1l old oues. T here i.orc 

-a-ltogcilrcr 
:rirout 123 jttrincs orviicrl by ihc Cool-,",rv.They rvere star'te.1 b;'-tne-iu 11.i10. Thc Jrospit.rror.t. rlti.a o,iinrri, ,,r,"i tir,,r-, sonrec:olic lines bv thc r:ntl of 191C, 'I'hc::ciult was thr-r,t u,e h:rcl g0 cir,iei ol artcir.,i.l, irscompared n'itli 500 clscs prcvious.. to thc introrlLrction cl thc latriuc s.1-sicnr. -['1canremia ratios ltayc cotnc-rlolyn ait,:r'thr eoolies 'u,"r. *3"ii i";;*ihJ'lotrincs, Ithink the health of thc tlistrict has .gi'catly. impi.ov,,,l. Thc questio r of iiialii'rSimproveme[ts clcpenr'ls ou the fLrncls lleiirl 

"t,,ii.t-,ii. 
-It 

is nlorc & nratter of ruonc-", ilr&iror co-oDcI'i't+iou of tho Jlanagt'r'.s ancl th: i)ilectols, l'he lrroyrcs,rls pgt frr.*-ilrtl iry iuehave frir.,,r ti,rc to tir,e bceu'r..oori.or1:.i l-,y- tt .'rioo,i_s.rr.

No. 9.-lL'. .ernprlEy ,rorroJr;; DibrtrDrtt,rcrtg Te* Esttttc :-
'Ille name of rnv grttlcn is Dilrlir-llxlrang. I hr:vc bccn cn this girrJcn siucc hccommencerneut of flrdCorupany in Ii)16.
I have also u'orlieC in Dibr.L-rgar.h an.1 Cc,v*loir.
I consitler Iis. 10 fol a matr rncl i'"s. I ior & rromur & cleecnt nrrrnflrl; lii.ingwage, noi D']61'p1v a stiitsistenoc .r1l()\f ir,ncc, 

, 
but " .1,,.,..S,, lhrit ri.ould ,siiiic; to I;ccirthem in ht:*lth a'.,1 rcaso"al.ltc c..lrifort, 'iilr. possibilit;, of saving a Iittlc.

.I consirlet thtt tlrc rcnrunclation inLnoncv i,a';nrcuts 1o-lctlier wilh tLc clnc,:s:iinsreceivel Lry tlle coolic,s in tho ',rov of -ir',r" l,o.rli,rg, r icd-ic.1ir,{1,tni[&utjt, ol]c&,r iicc.olothing' ga.tl.u t."it, 
-.tcr- 

i.'"i"ffcieut to urainiain thc lab,,riricrs ir Lorrltir ar,lreasonal)Ie courfor,t.
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very often coolies bri,q clisease wiLh them from 
_ 
their country on arrivaliu Assam, e'9', skin disease, trEokworm and malaria;1Ii. .r"rt,"r,Li.?Jr:,-,ot to any

L.l{rgjl-t 
extenr. Thev contract nrara'ia i-G;;*',rr,i.r, i, *"'irt"^r.ry mararious

'u"##l'""';.?:i'l;[*#rr,*,ffi tlf i:iil:Tl.il.d#t,r'm:i#:l#H.f,,:,.i;
$?i."L'"'Jil't:lJ,:ecruitins as thev s.ru'nriy iil;i'il ;;ilil1',;T,;., arrd not as

*u-, f,d J,l&;i:Tilq?riil?TH:{,f,i,:T-'".*.:T'},,11a",..111T,[T*3;i ,h:i i,loTiiihavc enouih to l,,ry .lrth;;#ri*..rt,-oo,i'h;;;r'iiitr". orcr for l;;;;... It rr.avbs desirabl"c that a coolit tiioi ra ffi sonrc sr'irrs.r b;i 
^ 
that rnrrst Acpeud ou wherrer.he is extravagant or not, or on hiso\r,. pel.solral ideas of co,rfortrt is not easvto say wrrether the granting_.of_riberar 

.1g..,,g to a eoorie has anygoocl effcct o, hii licauir. s^;.I-ssds, or ir:ri1:id*;;,,*.il'ia[c'_ri" ti* reave theyffrrif,1;I-HLt,nou" that ea*i 
's. 

boro,"l. iu..iric,'c,id,r".ilrip"+ iii.*"'p.operry, r
.it.;*:'-":,T{*,r,'i'"'i**}i::l";:#}l,ll--:.itrtil;i:,x#;{,ffi 'J*.d';;

New saracns appear rnore unrieartry 
_t]rau ord s'rr1,.u1 for,trrc- first fcw year,s.rt is estt'eirclv ]ikcl'v'tiint'ir,i. i;',i;; i;th;-;*;.h-*oti"irg 

-wor*cd b.y nery unaccri-matiseil c:otics; atsdtoJtrc"l;fi;;;. gi il'nf,."..,t'"rrir_Lrntt, white it takrs tinrc toconstruct lines ancr hos;ritars rrai;;;oL i1..'ir'".."Jr-f'.rr,r,,r, arrangements.A goocl water-supply is gcneral through"ot tfrr-[.1,a.or.r har-c no clifEcrrlty in getting T:i:r, f,om rl,rts. of trre garcrcns for. makingimpro'emc^ts in the rvay 
"fi;;;="sir.o-it.*-r,,ppr.ul*bcing a rnc,licrr man rnterestcdin pubric rrcairi r srrourri itk. tr;;; ii,;og, o,.gubd ileal-trcttir rlrau ,rey are, b.t rrecognisc tliere raust be ti*it, tr it e ittol,iro.oi^oi i.'t.*r co,clitions, 

,pcrfect 
lines,
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Tezpur. No. 7.—Dr. Charles E. P. Forsyth, m.b., m.r.c.p., Loud., d.p.h,, Medical 
Officer, Tezpur and Gogra Division, Bengal Tnitcd Tea Company, 
Limited :— 

I consider the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort at present ; I do not think it was sufficient last year, owing to 
bad harvests and the sustained high prices of all commodities. Rice was twice the 
price last year. Cloth also was expensive and is still very dear. 

I am in charge of fifteen gardens in the Tezpur district. I visit the majority of 
them once a week. 

I do not consider it possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration repre- 
sented by the various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 
Even if it were possible I think it would he most inadvisable to do so. 

It is part of my duty to make recommendations from time to time about improv- 
ing the conditions of labour. I am in charge of housing, water-supply and hospital 
arrangements, in so far as my functions are wholly advisory. 

I think the medical arrangements generally are quite satisfactory. There are 
always good supplies of medicines and medical comforts on the gardens, and there is no 
tendency to economise in that direction. Water-supply is, on the whole, good. The 
health of the labourers is of paramount importance to the gardens, and I take it that 
Tea Companies are net unmindful of this fact. The houses of the labourers are 
generally satisfactory. They supply their own charpoys or usually make their own 
machans in their houses. Personally, I prefer thatched houses to those with iron roofs, 
as they are not so subject to climatic variations as iron roofs. Thatch is warm 
in winter and cool in summer, and therefore more comfortable. I think also that 
coolies prefer thatched houses, though the prejudice against tin houses has been very 
much less in recent years. 

I have been fighting against hookworm, which is prevalent. Latrines have 
been built but have not as yet come into general use. I have latrines in the neigh- 
bourhood of certain hospitals, but no latrines for lines. It is both possible and desirable 
to have latrines if only we can educate the coolies to use them. I have found 
some lines in a very unhealthy state due to the habits of the coolies. It is possible to 
educate the people to more carefulness. In the case of certain castes this would be 
much easier than in the case of others. 

Very often coolies bring disease with them from their country on arrival 
in Assam, e.<¡r., skin disease, hookworm and malaria ; the last, however, not to any 
very great extent. They contract malaria in Tezpur which is an intensely malarious 
district. 

Abortions are fairly frequent, and there is much venereal disease among the coolies. 
They cannot readily become infected with venereal disease on their journey up under 
present conditions of recruiting as they generally travel in family groups, and not as 
single men or women. 

By the expression “reasonable comfort from the coolie point of view,” I mean 
that he ought to have enough to fill his stomach with good, wholesome food ; he should 
have enough to buy clothes for himself, and have a little over for luxuries. It may 
be desirable that a coolie should have some savings but that must depend on whether 
he is extravagant or not, or on his own personal ideas of comfort. 

It is not easy to say whether the granting of liberal leave to a coolie has any 
good effect on his health. Some classes, or individuals, will take all the leave they 
can get, which means that earnings become insufficient to support them properly. I 
think overmuch leave is a bad thing for that reason. It is good for a coolie to have 
time to attend to his own affairs, cultivation, and so on. He should not, however, by 
the granting of excessive leave, be encouraged to relapse into idleness. 

New gardens appear more unhealthy than old gardens for the first few years. 
It is extremely likely that this is due to the garden being worked by new unaccli- 
matised coolies ; also to the influence of newly cleared land, while it takes time to 
construct lines and hospitals and to make the necessary sanitary arrangements. 

A good water-supply is general throughout the gardens. 

I have no difficulty in getting money from Agents of the gardens for making 
improvements in the way of housing or water-supply. Being a medical man interested 
in public health I should like to see things a good deal better than they are, but I 
recognise there must be limits to the attainment of ideal conditions, perfect lines, 

I 

9 

and perfect latrines. I can say that reasonable improvements suggested by me have Tezpur. 
always been carried out. As regards the use of latrines by coolies I would not coerce 
them in any way. In course of time they are themselves bound to see the advantages 
of latrines. I have always anticipated trouble as regards the children. There are 
difficulties in getting the right type of latrine, and difficulties where there are large 
numbers of houses together. Before introducing latrines on some gardens it would 
be necessary to re-model the lines. 

I think the coolie often prefers to make his own house rather than live in lines 
provided for him. In the case of certain races or castes this could be left to their 
option. Others require supervision and should be housed in lin s. In no case should 
bustee lines bo jdaced at great distances as in the event of sickness supervision 
would become most difficult. lines are suitable for the more robust class of 
coolies who are seldom sick, and aro more able to look after themselves. 

b I consider the wages of the coolie might 
nrices 

raised a little to meet existing high 

No. 8.—Dr. E. T. Jameson, m.b., Medical Officer, Empire of India and Ceylon 
'lea Company, limited :— 

I look after 9 gardens in the Empire Tea Company. I have been in this district 
since 1913, except during the war. I have also been in Cachar and the Hailakandi 
Valley. There are no remarkably unhealthy gardens in my Division. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments, together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. I would give the same answer for conditions which prevailed 
last year, as the wages were raised about this time last year. 

I do not consider it desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 

I consider Cachar in some respects healthier than Tezpur. This district is very 
malarious. The chihlrcn’s spleen index is very high, up to about 70 or on some 
gardens. Recent counts show up to 40—50^ only. 

With regard to the prevention of hookworm, I have been doing my best to 
improve the latrine system. I have introluced latrines in some gardens and I have 
found coolies using them. There are about 120 latrines at the present moment. 
Since my return in 1919 I have been asking the Company to supply more latrine?. 
Before 1919 there were no latrines. I found many cases of anaemia. I think it is 
a sound business proposition to spend money on latrines. The hookworm di-ease is 
mostly contracted while the coolie is on the garden. The coolies are satisfied with the 
water-supply. There is very little water-borne disease on the gardens. The gardens 
are all old ones. There arc altogether about 129 latrines owned by the Company. 
They were started by me in 1919. The hospitals were fitted out first and then some 
coolie lines by the end of 1919. The result was that we had 90 case? of anæm'a as 
compared with 500 cases previous to the introduction of the latrine system. The 
anæmia ratios have come down after the coolies were urged to use the latrines. I 
think the health of the district has greatly improved. The question of making 
improvements depends on the funds being available. It is more a matter of money than 
of co-operation of the Managers and the Directors. The proposals put forward by mo 
have from time to time been recommended by the Managers. 

No. 9.—Mr. Stephen Thomson, Manager, Dibru-Darrang Tea Estate : 

The name of my garden is Dibru-Darrang. I have been on this garden since the 
commencement of the Company in 1916. 

I have also worked in Dibrugarh and Ceylon. 

I consider Rs. 10 for a man and Rs. 8 for a woman a decent monthly living 
^age, not merely a subsistence allowance, but a wage that would suffice to keep 
them in health and reasonable comfort, with a possibility of saving a little. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the wray of free housing, medical attendance, cheap nee, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain tho labourer’s in koaltu and 
reasonable comfort. 



Tezpur. f tlo not tlrinli it clesirahlo ilra,t tirc in4i,.u"1 r,emuneration representeci by theYariolrs conecssions should be convcr,tt:cl into u,, io"rl.rr"';i ,r;;;y rv.ges,r do ,ot thi,li that incrcascrl $'xgss crcourag_e_labourcrs to .ryork longer hours ;on tho cotttl'ar.v, vherc ttr,sks havc becir rcduce l, I havc found labor-rrers inclinecl towork shortcr ]lours on the salllc piry. 'I'herc are certrin claises lr'ho iikc to savenoneyand thcsc $'orli lcr:ger houlialrl gct cxtra p:ly; othcr"or. slaokcr.sanrl dr notcare to earn mote.
The coolics.orl T,y garrle-n hold about 65 acres of liu,.-l for cultivation. Abcut102( of llrc aclult cooiie population holcl lanrl.
I do not thr[]< rre rvoultl be able to norli without zlct XIII Agreerlents. Iihinkthc act is:reccssary in .or'.lcr to put thc ccrrlic u,rder. .;;1-;";. If ilrere wcr.e uocontracts I lrotLl.l be n'illing to milic thc prcsent acli'anccs-iri pi.ti.rrr.r, .nu.. ;1J,.'
TIre siek coolies are fcd irt hosirital clui'ing the peliol oi ticir illncss. The,, arenot allo$'ccl,an;' rnr;Icx until thcy a_rc l:cttor ,is eocrlvthirg 

""";;ry fo. greir cornfortis givel to thcm flec.- 'rliosc r'iro ]ra,rc bcen scrioti.lyllf ;;iiii"r"ror. unablo to clohartl rvork are put on liglrt rvork so as to cnable thcni t, 
",,i1. 

o;i,,,1,1ntu wagcs.
llhcrtr rl'as a slight rlistntl;anec on our garclen about fi.vc or six l,eeks ago, whichI attributc to the effor{s of political agitators. 'Ihere Tvere no ocononric Erier,-arloes rrhatovcr. Thc clisturbancc toolc th6 for.r.rr of a str,ike *lf,i.iii*ri"J- f;; ;',i^yonly, Tl'agcs liave nc,t been,raiserl thi.;;'ear bLrt it ha,;"b*'for,i5f. for coolies toearn mor.c by maliing the taslis lightcr..
lYc ryork.ou the. -unit systcnr; it is a sliling sealc from l anna to g annasper nrar. It is possiblc for atr ftyclage coolie to rnak-e 8 annas lu a O-trour clay.-^iV,"

1ay t,ho coolics ri-eelily.

No. r0.-1lr. c. A. w. rfurcnp.ro*l Jrfrt,rtager, Te:pur Tea contpa,tt,v, ritiilscr,Rah;puhri T'c,t Estule , Ornng :J- '

f ,arn.tllfce years on.the garden. .Ii isanerv garder noTy three vears in existence.?rior to tlris I rvas in Dibrugarh for eiglit year.* "TLuof 
_*1.ni "[d;;h; Mu,gl.Lrita-Iralium'Iea Cornpany, fi.nally corning dor't'o to Darrang. r havc [;;b;." iu Cacharol Sylhet.

'Whether the remuneration io .-lncy-pavments togcther n,iilr 6e concessionsrece,ivecl by the coolies in the trav of . flcc _l,ouiing, meilical otto"ita"cu, clreap-ric-e,clothing, jsa.r'l.e,.lancl, .ctc., is sufncic't,- ,l;il;,il%"l;'il;Gj","1i,.'s,;-clen is ryork-ing on. It it is the unit sr,stem, thc cooiie 
"h, ",r*n 

os m,,ch as he ti"tes. t'he u,itsy:tcm.n-as, adoptccl rvhen I came herc tlirce ycars ago. I clo "oi it i"t it is thegeneral systcm.
I{cst of our coolies are under Act Xlll-Agreenrent, TIie ruoney given them asbonus is not rccoverecl. r *oulcl give ther, a lr;"ii;';;;;i iiii;";;;;d ft, raborrrers.r would givc- thc money as a sort 6f. bn/rs/ttrh t, tir. 

"ooii;.'- 
A;i,r.*"t ilr" corlies scta bontts at the beginning of the fcilr'. If tho Act is lcpealJcl i ;;;id i.ri'ilB-flrat if flrcv *orkJ,l for. i ye.ar I woula gio. i[;,] i-t ooo. of Rs. rz at trre enrl ofthe ycar. "r irave 

-no objettiou L g-iuirrg' fl;;- R;: 1 _a mon6r, but r think theyptcfcr rccciviuq a Ittmp,surrr to ot6 rupEc a nro,th. I tlt,ot 
""ra*ba.-ever havirrEbarl,a single- coirrt casc-agtr,inst ony ^.ooii... i; ;il;y experience. Sometirnes coojiesworli for' 15 or I0 rlclrths bcf,rr.e cominq fortiar"cl io 

-o.r.-'ro;";i;;i, 
bonrs. I$'oulcl give a:Ian tlic ltoutts for rvorliin3 12 ni6ntl,. oo tlregarden, providecl I founrlhim tlcsc.vitre of if. Thc tlrrrr.rb i,rp','e:ssion is tiriien "i trr.-ji*Ji,f ;;;i; rhe bonus.r do uot' think tlie ci'olic tcncls to -.adrificc .ronliil' 1o-qirantity r,ucler'tie-unit systcrn.I thirll< hc rt'ants to carn as much n. 1," 

"rrr',',i".t 
tl,"'*r''".1rshdutcl 

'oi ".*..n*ily srrffor.A coolic ca"r1 carn just as rnuch as Ic likcs in tlre cclcl rie,rilicr. Tii;r;l;; rate ancl hecau c'asil;'cat"u 5 to 6 antras. A rl'onlln ci-ur elra i a.rlrlas iu the 
-"ota"'"ro"othcr 

forpt'rtnit'q' A ncn' coolie tnlly t:rlie {ou.' dals.to }ea:,n to 
-pr.,rnc 

as rrcll as the olclestcoolic, l.rut some coolics never 1carn ilrougt, it is quite on^ .n*y thing. 
--- 'r!

,= .IrlwciShing !ca:f.l52l is cleclurcted for wer iea!; a cleduction is also maCe fortiie baqket.
Tf'c Iiavc no t'ice arlYar.ccs. Thc c ilics arc just starting to cultivate, ancl f amencottrag'irrg thcru in this tlircction. I c]i,"l a certziiriorioo"t"of cultivati,r ior thern tostarL rvith in thc nc'.r'.garclcn. I* cpcni,g anew garA.,i tfi;r;-i;';i;;):. pleuty ofs'ork to lrc d,.rue for t.bc ga,icicn all tire yeir rouurl, "

i,lir
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'' Tho name of my garden is
was in Sylhet. I have beon 12
only two years ago.

Oraug and I havc bcen two years het'e.
ycars in Sylhet district. O.'ang is a nerv

Tezpr"rr.

Bcfore that I
gi.r,rdor openecl

clucessions
cheap rico,
aud reason-

represent-
rYages. I

i"' No. 11.-Mr. W. J. Gner, trIartcoger, OrcutS Tea [s'd!e '-

f considor the remuneration in mDney paynrents together witlt thc
recejved by the coolies in the way of frec ioirsing, meriicr,t attenrlalcc,
clothing, garden land, etc.,is sufficient to rnaiuiain tne lal'lo'.u,ers in hea,ltit
able comfort.

f do not think it is possiltle or derirablc that the inclireet remlnerati.n
etl by thevarious concessions should be convertecl irrto an increase of monev
amafraid the coolies wouldlive like animals if rvcclid not fend for them.--'

I think it isessential that the European staff shoulcl knory tho language spoken by
the coolies thoroughly. Our coolies are braons anrl l(isans from narictril 'tVe havb
not harl any-difficuJty with this class of coolio. It is true tliab the new Oriya coolies
cannot speak any but their own languagc, but I haye been quitc accustorncd fo them.

Ihave hadno tro,rble on rny garden. In the district there \yas onc disturbance
tluelo politicrl agitation as far as I kuow. I'he infection has sprertl to certain
gardens.o"ry. .There ltas been no troublc in -llangallai. BLrt therc'has bocn agita-
tion-in t'he bustees, € g., picketingof.baza:lrs, but tiiis has neyer affectecl tho ga,rJen"s in
the least. Dustees were seethin$ with agit:r,tion.

Coolies earn 8 annas a dav. The co r'lies ha:l no grie vaucos either ecouomic or
personal of which agitators 

"o,ild 
make capital. e

-$9.t of--y coolies aro under Act XIII Agrcement. I clo not think the coolie
would do withotrt tho agreement._ I{e looks at i[ as a sort of perquisito especially
when he wants to buy cloth. All new coolies are uot pub uncler ttrt A'ct straiJtt"*"yl
t L It is verydifficult to say w-!9^thel the coclies are beiter pairl lere than in Sylhit.
*t-3"y rate tho.compa,rison is difficult. The class of coolie hero is far better thin inSylhet. 

-The climate also is much betber herc I think, anrl the gu*,fu; rleath-rates
are very low.

_, 9o*,*ecruiting is doue by peans of s:ril:rrs. ff we sent down people to tell ilrrse
who want to rvolk in Assam, what Assam c&u Co for them, it would'be'au attraction.

I have not seen any of tho recruits in thcir on'n rlistricts anil I r}o not know ryho
supervises them there. 

- 
As a matter of ftct I think coolics ha.rdl.y havc auy supervi-

sion till they corne up here, antl they may htrve been liviug iiLe "aniurrJ. "rrJro,..'trr.y
came to our gardens.

No. 12.-Mr. K. I[. W'errs, lfcutctger, Dhunsiri, Te:r, Estute :-
The name of my garcle.t i_c Dhansiri. I havc been ilrere

that I was in Damang:for 6 years o"d S y.ar"i. Si;;rS;-.

-^ ,.Tlkirginto account all the earnings a:rcl .oo.ur=iorr.

for 2]- years row. Jiefore

rcceivecl by au average
aucl rerscuable conrfor.t3.o,?Ifu:,I 

wo-ulcl say ttrathe gets u,roi,gi ti tcep hiniim in healthwith the present price of o"...i.iti...
With the rice coneession I think the ratc of wagcs was slfEcicut iast year. Lrntier

*lt^It:i:9 hacl to be suppli.J;i R;. iJ a ma:r*,l. ivow riire and ctlt.utt, i,ori s*pplieil aruruerentrtttes. 'Ilie rates vat'y flort tirnc to tiinr.. I thiuli thc ccolic l.as abI,.l to lirelnreasonal-rle cor,fort tast year. trvages hl'i-e *.t bcen raisecl on rny cslate siuo: l*styear, but the coolics, \vcrc $ctii*g conci-'ssiors in rrcc o'ilJ" hi. il:i.;";i" ricc in the
f;31'1was lriSh last..1,,'sr.r. . f,asF1e,,,r rico u'as suppliccl at Rs. b a nrauuil. i\: pr.eseutLtrere rs no uce-l as riiu is chcrp. "

.,^^r:Ye w'lrk on tho unit .ystem air.l thc cooiic c1l1 c:u,n as mLrch as hc lilics. ]Iost
;;l::::-iS,annas ( f.or^* mau ) a3,J G a1r1)r1,1 (tg_r * rvonra:r). Tho .n-L.rnge errne.l
ililf;:ir1.i,\r[".:", isG a,unas aucl 5 anilas. Thcrc is no linrit; thcy can e.Lr,n as

..-^L1o not thirik unclcl the rinit system a coolic racr.ifrces qualiiy to quantity ; it isP-"19'y a qucstion of supclvisi.;. i'*r, of oy,inion tii;t;,, inu'"r, garlilc,i.'th".ol.,fo 
"*,i,#-'o* coltl n'ca,thci', ."*r, as much as he lilici. Tho ,rorrr.,, clirl cltI,]i Lrp to tcn alrl:1s,uX gerden, horrcrcr, is a new ouo.

Tezpur. I do not think it desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 

I do not think that increased wages encourage labourers to work longer hours ; 
on the contrary, where tasks have been reduced, I have found labourers inclined to 
work shorter hours on the same pay. There are certain classes who like to save 
money and these work longer hours and get extra pay ; others are slackers and d) not 
care to earn more. 

The coolies on my garden hold about 65 acres of land for cultivation. About 
10% of the adult coolie population hold land. 

I do not think we would be able to work without Act XIII Agreements. I think 
the Act is necessary in order to put the coolie under contract. If there were no 
contracts I would be willing to make the present advances in particular cases only. 

The sick coolies are fed in hospital during the period of their illness. They are 
not allowed any money until they are better as everything necessary for their comfort 
is given to them free. Those who have been seriously ill and therefore unable to do 
hard work are put on light work so as to enable them to earn adequate wages. 

There was a slight disturbance on our garden about five or six weeks ago, which 
I attribute to the efforts of political agitators. There were no economic griev- 
ances whatever. The disturbance took the form of a strike w hich lasted for a day 
only. Wages have not been raised this year but it has been possible for coolies to 
earn more by making the tasks lighter. 

We work on the unit system ; it is a sliding scale from 1 anna to 8 annas 
per man. It is possible for an average coolie to make 8 annas in a 6-hour day. We 
pay the coolies weekly. 

No. 10.—Mr. C. A. W. Hut chin.sox, Manager, Tezpur Tea Company, Limited, 
Bahipuk/i Tea Estate, Orang :—• 

I am three years on the garden. It is a new garden nowr three years in existence. 
Prior to this I was in Dibrugarh for eight years. Then I went up to the Margherifa- 
Makum Tea Company, finally coming dowrn to Darrang. I have never been in Cachar 
or Sylhet. 

Whether the remuneration in rm ncy payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient, depends on what system the garden is work- 
ing on. If it is the unit system, the coolie can earn as much os he likes. The unit 
system was adopted when I came here three years ago. I do not think it is the 
general system. 

Mcst of our coolies are under Act XIII-Agreement. The money given them as 
bonus is not recovered. I would give them a bonus even if they wrere free labourers. 
I would give the money as a soit of bakshish to the coolie. At present the codies get 
a bonus at the beginning of the year. If tho Act is repealed I would tell them 
that if they w'orked for a year I would give them a bonus of Rs. 12 at the end of 
the year. I have no objection to giving them Re. 1 a month, but I think they 
prefer receiving a lump sum to one rupee a month. I do not remember ever having 
bad a single court case against any coolies in all my experience. Sometimes coolies 
work for 15 or 16 months before coming forward to ask for their bonus. I 
would give a man the bonus for working ] 2 months on the garden, provided I found 
him deserving of it. The thumb impression is taken at the time of paying fffie bonus. 
I do^ not think the coolie tends to sacrifice quality to quantity under the unit system. 
I think he wrants to earn as much as ho can and the work should not necessarily suffer. 
A coolie can earn just as much as he likes in the cold weather. There is a rate and he 
can easily earn 5 to 6 annas. A Woman can earn 5 annas in the cold weather for 
pruning. A new coolie may take four days to learn to prune as well as the oldest 
coolie, but some coolies never learn though it is quite an easy thing. 

In weighing leaf 15^ is deducted for wet leaf ; a deduction is also made for 
the basket. 

Wo have no rice advances. Tlie coolies are just starting to cultivate, and I am 
encouraging them in this direction. I did a certain amount of cultivation for them to 
start with in the new garden. In opening a new garden there is always plenty of 
work to be done for the garden all the year round, 
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No. 11.—Mr. W. J. Gray, Manager, Orang Tea Es'a'e : 

The name of my garden is Orang and I have been two years here. Before that I 
was in Sylhet. I have been 12 years in Sylhet district. O.'ang is a new garden opened 
only two years ago. 

I consider the remuneration in money payments together with tho concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and reason- 
able comfort. 

I do not think it is possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration represent- 
ed by the various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. I 
am afraid the coolies would live like animals if we did not fend for them. 

I think it is essential that the European staff should know the language spoken by 
the coolies thoroughly. Our coolies are Oraons and Kisans from Ranchi. We have 
not had any difficulty with this class of coolie. It is true that the new Oriya coolies 
cannot speak any but their own language, but I have been quite accustomed to them. 

I have had no trouble on my garden. In the district there was one disturbance 
due to political agitation as far as I know. The infection has spread to certain 
gardens only. There has been no trouble in Mangaldai. But there has been agita- 
tion in the bastees, e g., picketing of bazaars, but this has never affected the gardens in 
the least. Bastees were seething with agitation. 

Coolies earn 8 annas a day. The coalies had no grievances either economic or 
personal of which agitators could make capital. 

Most of my coolies are under Act XIII Agreement. I do not think the coolie 
would do without the agreement. He looks at it as a sort of perquisite especially 
when he wants to buy cloth. All new coolies are not put under the Act straightaway. 

It is very difficult to say whether the coolies are better paid here than in Sylhet. 
At any rate the comparison is difficult. The class of coolie hero is far better than in 
Sylhet. The climate also is much better here I think, and the garden death-rates 
are very low. 

Our recruiting is done by means of sarda rs. If we sent down people to tell those 
who want to work in Assam, what Assam can do for them, it would be an attraction. 

I have not seen any of tho recruits in their own districts and I do not know who 
supervises them there. As a matter of fact I think coolies hardly have any supervi- 
sion till they come up here, and they may have been living like animals before they 
came to our gardens. 

No. 12.—Mr. K. H. Watts, Manager, Dhansiri Tea Estate :— 

The name of my garden is Dhansiri. I have been there for 2| years now. Before 
that I was in Darrang for 6 years and 3 years in Sibsagar. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. 

With the rice concession I think the rate of wages was sufficient last year. Under 
A.ct VI rice had tobe supplied at Rs. 3 a maund. Now rice and dhan are supplied at 
different rates. The rates vary from time to time. I think the coolie was able to live 
in reasonable comfort last year. Wages have not been raised on my estate since last 
year, but the coolies were getting concessions in rice when the price of rice in the 
bazaar was high last year. Last year rice was supplied at Rs. 5 a maund. At present 
there is no need as rice is cheap. 

We work on the unit system and the coolie can earn as much as he likes. Most 
coolies earn8 annas ( for a man ) and 6 annas (for a woman). The average earned 

by a man and woman is 6 annas and 5 annas. There is no limit ; they can earn as 
much as they like. 

I do not think under the unit system a coolie sacrifices quality to quantity ; it is 
purely a question of supervision. I am of opinion that on most gardens tho coolie can, 
u the cold weather, earn as much as he likes. Tho women can earn up to ten annas. 

y garden, however, is a new one. 

Tezpur. 
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of a man, woman and 2 children. I think coolics prefer ca;h

ff tm village. I do nc not supply- c
f found that coolies prcferrecl. to buy paclcly

is ot I m&n, woman and z cllrldren. I tlllnk cooltcs preler ca;h payrleuts {,0 pay-
in kind. I give free housing, meilical attenclanco 

-rvith 
a qualiflLcl cloctor biabg

ddv cultivation in aildition to nav.. f found that coolies nrcferred fo lrrr. r-.,r.r-,pad{.y cultivation in addition to pay.. I found that coolies prcfcrrcd to bu.y rra116v
ho village. T do nc not supply. cloth, but I advancc rnoney ,sometimes to b1.v if,,

Tezpur.

ivhich is recovered. Coolies are suspicious about the quality ancl thc rveight of ttic'ricJ
they get from garclens.

-! do n-ot think it shoulil be left t: the ccolics to builcl their own houses whic6
woultl not keep out the rain or bd sanitary. They also could 1ot be l,rfb to locli after
their medical comforts. Other concession! could be convertgrl into cash. A housc costs
Bs. 16 and laets for .about two years. Meclical comfolts iuclurliug iire cl<.,cto, br,t o;s
PIX and medicines cost my sarden about Rs. 1,000 vearly. [c-zpuriluri.i1,"iit."-1i1.Iabourers l0annas a {ry.- ,1trty 

task rate for clecp holing oler 12 inches clccp is )0 ttrrlsfor I annas. The coolie g,ets. 4^annas for a haff task. "If in one rtay tre,i"". a-rrrri",
F,,suf: nothing-that day,-bur if hc rloes B\ n,rts nest clay i; ;;til;; pii,l fr. to ,i,iiincluding 6 nals for the -previou-s dny. My rate for li14ht hoeiuq is' g; truls fot g
Pule8.-.I-giv-e weak coolies a chanc-e to elrn 8 annas. ''Th, iosk-vn.i.r 

"".Lriii"gto the kincl of soil. In most plaees in my garden tlre soil is rir.tri.- 
-fn 

.io,r. crses rrv
coolies saye money.aud, liuy cattte. tn ig)o r ]r*ra-riid 'id6-'.JrTi"J".[";r,r,d.ii
Tezpur,station. ''rq"4 q9r6..nt"Ct.r- peoplo {d;l_Banchi. I """1-t say if thcvwore returning to their clistrict. They u,ere'mostly 1\Iunclas. r caunot esl,iain rvliycoolies, who for two or iluee monthi did not. g.f th-;i" r"1i p1y-rr-i n,,rr. u.erc onlyprorgisorl Pfr in future, should be more contcnt ihan those whd l",avc been p:rid iu f.llfor tho work done uuless thev husbancled and .roua ,rio"ey whcu rc3ularly paid befor,e.I havo heard. that in .o-u ci..s the babus ,h; ;;;;;aeit flre ir.l8';tr;; disappearcrlafter tho riots. r think unjust recording-o?;;tk ;;;'t. u eause of discoutc,t. This
H:Iii-Hi#'f.";i:J,#':r;ff*;,'."'$,:':t'Tta ,:#,,;:1,,1,flr" :;lll*,;Hj,,,1"7would improve if there was better supervisioi by-tl,; .ulanage-r. ono remedy mightbe to pay coolie* weekly instead of mdnthly- r;b;;"ng weelily payme*ts a,e *snal.r do not think daily piymonts rvo,rta ue "ter.it t":-'i; ia;rioi,ig'-*,u;a;;, conrc*t orilisco'rtent woul:l rl-epe-nrl on diffcren"u ir-r";g;;. 

-"1 
"Jrt;" 

woulcl be more content if lrecoulrl do what he nliased, e-.o.rtefi,iis own 
"ittiurlioo insteail of earning monoy for hisemployer, !g! it #oultl b; b;ai i;ilil emplover. rf r put Irrcssure on a cootie to clowork he will leave,the garilen. r must i"+g;.lrl,o-to',lo ir*i rrl 

"ot" 
purror,r. r

lx::i: f,r?,i?)ulfi.u,";'. 
q,a,te- ivt't-iTiia.aio"tr,. task of ur'-'ilii,i"i,g"u*.

No. l4.-Babu KrssnN CueNn Oswel, Merchant:_

our firm has shops in fourteen or flfteen garclens anrl r am resi,ling in Darrang fo'

i"ft ilils:i*:1'i;.si_fi'i:{tl"1si?tlti;il,*::1*jHn;xT.';".l.f il}#Ti,,;ik*thev did fiue'vears.ogi"rrntp.i";.;i arr *"i. "i;ili;;." are-no\y hiEher. Trur pr.ice ofcloth isgcttinq biEhci for flic last ..ix Jrcars, 1,,,t itl,;E;r,n,fallcn o.,fittlL. ,I.lre pliec ofrlce I'ose 2]'vears ago anrl nertly the sanre pricc it coitin,,i,rE nor". Thc rrricc of cl'gris mote tirari tlo'rblEltGi il;;l ."i"*''y"u.. ogn. .sorrl: el,.rtris se1 at thrcc tirrrcs t5cformet p'ice' srme-at o"" riaf rroirii*..." bnotii'a,d sruras are more ilriln cio*blcthe pric-e' l'or:nc'ly-w-;;riJ;;;ir^ot o*,tioa ry cluotis foi. }ts. 2, 6s. 2-g anrl Its. B, 5.r
ilJ"l}3*'Hl}lll,,i:lJ:'1",t. (ilhu' norv rauen a rtuo).-'B;'r;; tnu'*o, grrcrcu

I5.-trIr A. J. Leru6, r.c.s., De7tuty Conrnii,ssicner of Dat,rcmg i_

"",1 
3,""".1ii,"t,"J#1,:aTH'filli::.fl,pfi,,xi:J;ilj1.,#.3":il#illo;*,f,:,,..

m.$t'***ft***''m-*fi*'t;u* fifftdistricl -i','id::tJTrT,;ffT'H*,'f,'loi'i*i,f.illitlt',}i"irtffi 
i,diffi,"ffl;

Tezp ur My garden is very isolated and there has been ro trouble. 

My coolies are absolutely free. I do not use Act XIII and I think the result has 
been satisfactory. My neighbours increased the wages of their coolies and I gave my 
men a bonus. There have been one or two absconders only. I give a bonus of Its. 12 
for men and Rs. 10 for women. 

I have COO adult coolies -men and women. Wc have 500 acres of tea at the pre- 
sent moment. 

No receipt or thumb impression is taken at the time tha bonus is given ; it is 
simply given as a bakshish. 

We allow coolies land for cultivation. On the whole the garden is healthy» 
though there is a certain amount of malarial fever. Coolies very often come to us 
with spleen. 

I have had no trouble in the garden. I have near me Cachari bastees only. 
Trouble has spread to the bastees here and I Relieve it has reached my Cachai is 
though not to any great extent. 

TEZ PUR, 18th DECEMBER 1921. 

[All Members present.] 

No. 13.—Babu Jotixdra Chandra Maitra, Header :— 

I am a Pleader at Tezpur and Managing Director of Panbari Tea Company which 
has a new garden, Panbar’, started in 1919 which has just come to bearing. 180 acres 
have been planted out and 20 more are being planted out. 

There are 200 working coolies, of whom 170 are male and female adults. 

The labour force is inadequate. Ihere has been no trouble on gardens on Borsola 
side. 1 have been connected with tea for long as a shareholder. 

There has been some discontent among tea-garden labour during the past few 
years. This is mainly due to heavy recruiting in the last two or three years from 
famine-ftvicken districts. The coolies found their position in Assam no better than in 
their own country. For the last three years there has been a rise in the price of food- 
grains and for the last five years in the price of cloth. The less energetic coolies were 
allowed to go to the villages owing to the slump in tea where they could earn 0 to 8 
annas daily as against I annas on the garden, and I think that new coolies infected old 
coolh s. Possibly they also were harangued by the agitators in hats and other places. 
Some of the co< lies have relations in the villages who go freely to the hats and have 
thus the oppoitunity of impressing their ideas on their relatives in the garden. Ido 
not think agitators enter the gardens. Some of the coolies who thus went to villages 
came from Perlabgarh. 

I used to pay coolies in my garden 0, 5 and 3 annas for men, women and 
children, respectively. In 1919 I raised the pay to 8 annas for men, 6 annas for 
women an 1 4 for children. A good coolie could do the task in five hours. In my 
opinion coolies had an economic grievance. There has been no unrest in Indian 
gardens. In some cases for two and three months in Indian gai’dens the coolies did not 
get full pay but the Manager gave advances in money, cloth and paddy. I think 
Tinkhoria which is the largest Indian garden in Tezpur borrowed in this way about 
Rs. 15,000. Such advances were recovered when feasible. My coolies have got about 
1G0 bighas of rice land in the grant and also cultivate Government land. My 
coolies are all free. They are locally recruited from the villages.—Sonthals, Oriyas 
and others. I do not think any of them come from gardens. I do not recruit, but my 
coolies were probably originally recruited by some gardens. In my land in the village 
at ham st time I give the labourers food in addition to 8 annas dai'y. I could in my 
private work employ about 50 coolies constantly throughout the whole year. I pay 
the debts which the coolies whom I take from the village owe to the Marwaris or 
others. Ina way I have a hold on a coolie because he is under obligation to me as I 
have paid his debts. I lose a certain sum every year by coolies absconding without 
repaying their debts. Agricultural labourers have sufficient work all the year 
round. 

To enable a coolie man to live decently he requires about 8 annas a day for 21 or 
25 days in a month, a noman 0 annas, a child 1 annas. The average coolie family 
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consists of a man, woman and 2 children. I think coolies prefer cash payments to pay- Tezpur. 
monts in kind. I give free housing, medical attendance with a qualified doctor babu 
and paddy cultivation in addition to pay.. I found that coolies preferred to buy paddy 
in the village. I do no not supply cloth, but I advance money sometimes to buy it, 
which is recovered. Coolies are suspicious about the quality and the weight of the rice 
they get from gardens. 

I do not think it should be left to the coolies to build their own houses which 
would not keep out the rain or be sanitary. They also could not be left to look after 
their medical comforts. Other concessions could be converted into cash. A house costs 
Rs. 15 and lasts for about two years. Medical comforts including the doctor babu’s 
pay and medicines cost my garden about Rs. 1,000 yearly. Tezpur Municipality pays 
labourers 10 annas a day. My task rate for deep hoeing over 12 inches deep is 20 nais 
for 8 annas. The coolie gets 4 annas for a half task. If in one day he does G nais, 
he gets nothing that day, but if he does 31 n ds next day he will be paid for 40 nais 
including 6 nais for the previous day. My rate for light hoeing is 35 nais for 8 
annas. I give weak coolies a chance to earn 8 annas. The task varies according 
to the kind of soil. In most places in my garden the soil is light. In some cases my 
coolies save money and buy cattle. In 1920 I found about 100 coalies squatting in 
Tezpur station. They were short-term people from Ranchi. I cannot say if they 
were returning to their district. They -were mostly Mundas. I cannot explain why 
coolies, who for two or three months did not get their full pay but who were only 
promised pay in future, should be more content than those who have been paid in full 
for the work done unless they husbanded and saved money when regularly paid before- 
I have heard that in some cases the babas who recorded the tasks done disappeared 
after the riots. I think unjust recording of work may be a cause of discontent. This 
would not happen if a Manager could supervise everything. Coolies are sometirres 
discontented because the Marwaris do not give full weight. I think the position 
would improve if there was better supervision by the Manager. One remedy might 
bo to pay coolies weekly instead of monthly. In Darrang weekly payments are usual. 
I do not think daily payments would be feasible. In adjoining gardens content or 
di-content would depend on difference in wages. A coolie would be more content if he 
could do what he pleased, e.g., tend his own cultivation instead of earning money for his 
employer, but it would be bad for the employer. If I put pressure on a coolie to do 
work ho will leave the garden. I must engage him to do what he can perform. I 
have no quarter haziras. Quarter work is added to the task of the following day. 
I record half haziras. 

No. 14.—Babu Kissen Chand Oswal, Merchant :— 

Our firm has shops in fourteen or fifteen gardens and I am residing in Darrang for 
nearly 22 years. Coolies take goods from our shops as well as from the bazaar. I havo 
a little money-lending business with coolies. Coolies buy as much from our shops as 
they did five years ago but prices of all sorts of things are now higher. The price of 
cloth is getting higher for the last six years, but it has now fallen a little. The price of 
rice rose 2^ years ago and nearly the same price is continuing now. The price of cloth 
is more than double what it was six years ago. Some cloths sell at three times the 
former price, some at one and a half times. Dhotis and saris are moie than double 
the price. Formerly we sold a pair of ordinary dhotis for Rs. 2, Its. 2-8 and Rs. 3, but 
now the price is Rs. 4 to Its. G (it has now fallen a little). Before the war garden 
Managers did not import cloth. 

Iso. 15.—Mr A. J. Lainé, i.c s., Deputy Commissioner of Darrang :— 

I have been Deputy Commissioner of Darrang for the last 21 month5. Before 
tnat I served in Golaghat, Garo Hills, Karimganj, Sylhet, and Goalpara in Assam. 

fl‘ + ^ere ^as been a widespread feeling of unrest among tea-garden labour in this 
to ^le Preson^ political agitation in my district was intensified in the last six oight months. There was a certain amount before especially in the west part of 

© district. The Monabari disturbance occurred during the Pujahs of 1920; the 
^ disturbance was at Easter, 1921. The former in my opinion was almost 

entirely due to economic reasons. That was the first disturbance after I came to the 
strict. As regards Halem I came to the conclusion that the Munda population had 



t4
Tozpur' been infectecl with tho agrarian cliscontent which prevailecl in their own country. fromwhich some had recentlv'reiurned. ti;;;;i'rk'{;*iil*tJu-"bnrisrians of variousdenorninatio^s_Romud cutih*' cui,lii 

,Jr,,n-rgtu;;-.;r;".;rirru"uo. 
r found noeconon:ic gricva,ce of anv consequence. rrre }raiager. ,.i il';.'wife wero probabtyon morc friendly terms *itn tus t""ii".iu"Jiou. th"%asr"oi uiy other garrei in rhedistrict : r'erhalis too f"iemlTv,- a_ud p.rnup.* il.;;-;;"i# Iiitle dirciprine. At thetime of tlie_rioiir,, l,ir""r?.iUdlr.lffi"ir."uJlt from leave. 

-.r"rr,ups 
in his absenco

Lo"'"::l'**"#:::fff"[H;'::Lifi,.-,:*ir, 
"#iifii. ;;;ii",:': r,ii.ou' tnui tr,e 

-iocor

Before the-Sonaj.li rlisturbance iu october 1g2l there hadbeen a numberof minorstrilst on garclens il ;i;- i;.t..-L1i ;;:*b;ween Mar.ch and october rasr therewas ,o disturbarice. r, rrre.ru.;i-q,rii.r.r"-"in;r;;;';;;;;rry 
strike at Runa.juli for a ferr hours.rvhichsprea,r to n[orffirrg, pi;e'k;;;'5l:rr, Rangapara, erc.rn trre latter eas€, r).e., R""i';p;;.;" th; ;t-it]"iuirua tr,";;-;;fi]. ,r.hu." strikes wer.e' non-violent ; no thre-,is to tEe ruanaEemeot *ur. od!-rd. "H il] npinion there was aneconomic basis for these strikes. . there rr ". 

j"hriil-i'trrri#iir. 
were affected bytho propa*anda of the agitato.. il ,iii;g;"ioi" hatr, urt-^i ;;;;" no direct evidencs

:I1',,XJ}"'3"ffi:i:J: flH?J1Fri;p,;"e-*il,? i,.ii, in. ffi* r bericve rharcoolies";;i;,r;;";J'i;fl:'"'J"i"r!lii,;.fl#*;:*r.i,,ru#T*:rU.l,"*;',1X:
all adjoin each other' Theimpryrig1t;l".al*oo{ thal tnu tootu, who struck hacrgot whrt they rvanted' rn Rripajuii tu"" el"J.?uot,. i" ;h";b*"*o of rhe Manager,did give a tcmpcrar_y incre**e tl*"* a-oy..o, i"" ,ir,il qhe Mauug;r;. return. fn thesestrilies the cooiies 

"iro *urtr,l ..ao"iiJn-;1"ilk" For sanre ii;. r Lave been ofopinion that cooliet' *ugu, tlo,..ra ilul,i.rJ*.ui."" r rr, ,.r.rilr-g'iiluiory to crnritionsbeforc the riors ur or,-i,iv _E11a!";-;E;d;o, sin-ce uuuo ,ii.Ja. r do not rhinkthat manaei,g Agcnts anfi liirectors orr"*m-.r:.itty. tamitiar with 
-iocal 

conditions nordo thev '"fii';tl,E ..i.iiti'*pirn;i;";ff;; [rre. cosi or lirios has affecrerl thecoolie'" r tr'oirrJu.titr;; tilut. tt,u ;r;;f 'il"ir! b.t*.r* r91B and 1920 rose abcur75 % perhaps-' r tlrint ]n,t tr,""ri.u"^oi'prites touches industrial more thanagricultural Iabour as the IaGr [;;-r -;dil{lir. some coories get moro land on thogarden rhan ,:ey arc entiilea t" -ra tt.iilJtl"il"rey out of it.rn october there were riots 
^at 

sonajuli,-Kucha.igaon and Dhendai. r believethat the ultimate cause i;-th.;" cases wai to a large extent economic. The cooiieshad too hard work, i"*m1it"i,r.*1, iri tr,, flrirugr^ were not in such crose touchrrith the coolies as thev ,,iitt"n."g;il ',i.i,tirrlir!.;ftff;'io 
Kucr,u.igaon andD'endai wrrie, ,r'e*o i, 

"fiu*9 if ;iffig eriilh,.t Managers., ioo much was leftin the hancls of-garclen bu[o.'?oa *otor r* Jnl .queezecl.t[e coolies undury. Therewerc arso cornplaints of short measuro gi;;; 'ij"*ogor. 
The permanent Managcrs ofthose two Eard^ens * 

"t- oo r.ave at.lr. p? 
-iiin. 

same time [n" Luoor harl beccmeinfect':d t'i tt.,gii.u-to-rr]* T?! 1rt think tt.ru-*u. 
-economic unrest in the neigh-bourins villil;;;:"J,#ijli:-fr'1y,,ffi ,.,1!,1;r,"*rf[:,ttiilfet jffiHI::#",T,1,,?i:

meetines. Sonajuli betonss to the n-mpi,lu-'b"o*punX; ttro ;li** are sepi-private.trIr. Gaircrhi 
";d 

,ili. 
fd;ril 'r"t*y"5r. 

!;"';;yr"i-rd ,iury ec-tea-garuen coories arsoattcndcd tho meetings' t; lrr.,lsriari in"rl-"*Jqnt* no iariour tro'uute worth tarkinsabour' 1\ranv ga,'de"ns i" tr,ri?E;*;'.;;;;il:l hisher wa-ges are paitl. rn rhe sad-rsome gardcrs were over-mrnned. There ;;;;;grammes f6r opening out extensionsand thcre *'as reeruiri,,g fo. flr*t.pr["."." ti,J,i';r," .r*.p-io-ot.t came. some of
ll,:"i1'J'"ii,l$:'xdtmlf ui:t3d##e,::,T j#,:#.rxf#"_:,snt{*:,**
not yerv lrnnv a" ^ *,i^*li-'^-lnot verv ,ianv' a. * ""rJii,;;;i;""i""lliilrlhfi3i#ifi; -fr{'J*r,,t*,-i,nliparts of thc district. 'rr[i."_ iJ'i,ii.,y r,..;;;?;iml,iidi", rn communicatious.coolies n'ho leavo gardens would n9.t ge-t 8 annas auity tue whore ;e:lr round in vil-lages bur onlv in rhg by;,ri;;;;" i" il,u'slact-Jci,lo.in6*. is a falrils-on io demand.Garrlen coories arso in trr; rrr.;i ri-r",r.,{;; 

i,Lr1J}ffio-t'in -r,o v,rages.o t *, not in a
hiq{] ?r'J,r[ifJ.xx*:lt#;,:t1t',r'of trie d,,riJ. i,, u;"t.,..i,irer' the r.ise ia
tpJtLr':is ;;ii;,;i"u.e. rh,io ;;;;i,11?^ ltJ;:X Jit;,r:li-*i::],; lo 

guarantec

lii}jtu',Tf 1';,,1-.gi'l;li:l',:*l-g",--ryF,fr f, ,ha.ves1r{e,;il}:5[r*]T:
#?: jt,i;,:it',r;"'.lrt,-.'#il.Tijjj#,t1".#iil.riT,-I*h?,,r1{:+Jr}i[

-Lfi:t'iiiliil1frF,""".f;util""*:'.tl.iri,*,'ilirril;,HgLrI:d?,"rrn1.,y*l
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coolie eould keep this up. This was uncler Duropeau management. r u_oq of opinion rczpur.lbab a coolie wants to dtl less work and to havo_ mdre leavu.- 1nu result of

i:,i!iHiLitt'i#,11x!i3i.tilTtitl,fl lliJiltJil,tff 1SI* jiiff.,.,:'{:i""ffi $for cultivation but also for fisliing, 
-s.hi,har, cock-fighting, and so ;"-.- r 

'thi;k 
; ;;lideal could be donc to equalize conditions on tea-iardeis, e.g: ou aafoirinS*Sl.a".rtI have hearJ from coolies that the babus who reJord the _work are often not roliable.They were .making Jmone{ o-ut of the coolies; not only tbe b"il; iilo- *uu*ure6 tbework but also the doctor babus. rn one.garden I_wis. tora-lfiai thf"coolies had tobribe the doctor babu to get leave. r Felieve that in- alt 

-[ira."J 
turo. nrake alittle. 'Whon they ovelstep a certain limit there i. ai.."rt?"i]-Tnrr= &re m&nvManagers who do not come to court to file Act XIII cases-bui-;h" ;.veinli*.'"Jltagreemeqts.. If theagreement was abolished anrl t]re advaur.';;1oo". was donsaway with the coolie might not like it.

rn some cmes letters from calcutta Ageirts betua.ye-J iguoranco of conditions onthe gardons... Itrras the.ir duty tg nf{ this"out. I wtldal ilt";il}# tri. was ,re
.",?',""'ffi 3'lI;#Xe#:ljxs;,TJ,'i$lFTitXl,,i,+ll:.,iFr;Ji*;*1l;&#;
caroful in expencliture. I think there has been a alistinci ilp;;;#t, and givonfavourable circumstances, this is likely.to ccnrinu". iEi9. if!il"t"Tt'u" grautiug ofincrease-tl pay 

-tg 
Monabari by the Agtints *u. u" ua**io;t1e; tn" 

"roii,i. 
wero under.paid. before. Monrhly payments ari declea.i"g u"d i-think ihai-;;*, paymen[sare betber. The ticlret syitem, so far as r knoi, is 

"ot 
ilJ;.ilurn "hti. 

ad.vantago
:3,:::U^ payment is that 

-a 
coolie .*o rloi*ber what he has earnod in thepreyrous week.

Taking into account all the earninsj lnil concessions received by an ayerassooolie, I woulcl sav

#fitrli"J.",,Jk,#:}H*ffi,i#:i,._,,TJ[r"1"fr ,".tl[fi_,,.1,r*_H]H,l]ht;:
but clourin! wa. not as gooc as it misill,ht-iT[,#'f:e' 

tho coolici *tt" iuii-,';;ith.?
I tlo uot consider that it is possible or dosirable th-at tbe indirect remunerationrepresented bv the various conceisions in the.rrape-lr-f;;""!;*iid, h.,ir"al attend-ance, eheap rice, clothing, gard-en land, etc, rn"ifa b-, coovr.ted iiio *o ioo".ase ofmoney wages. In some gardens thers is no firewoo4-.- il-iu" "ilii.rioo, 

wereconverted into eash, gariloni woukl onty emptoy -Ufr-U"+a labour, while und,er l,ho

il,,li*i$3i"ff#'if; f; dTNd-f }:TiillT'*;f ffi Ii*tfft #ilrufamilies of coolies as a nuc1e"". r* tirir t"t,ir1"ii6"ir. Lir"u.

I

I
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Ir
ljr
lr

KowpArr GAR,DEN, MANGALDAI, rgru DBCEMBER, Lgzr.
[Mn. M'M,RBAN, Kuew seurn Tler,r Meueueo eup Mn. DewsoN pnnsn*,r.]

No' 16.-Mr. Gponcp BnroGn, {.L.a., proqtrietor, Bun,gragor and ?onga*i, reaEstates, and' Director of the iwangilait, iea c;;;;;;y-r'"-
- r have been 48 )'!a-rs in'rea, of which 32 have been spent in }rangallai. r have

*x:*r"1l*rtilfi *lrml"ltix,ilt,l*[r;r'i;'id*.ffi t;i.",Htu
i""{li!l'H,i,"-ffi ',:t.-litin,:ittlt*tffiitl'it'i},ltrnx"x:ttT:lffi 

xan increase of moncy wages.
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Tezpur. been infected with the agrarian discontent which prevailed in their own country, from 
which some had recently returned. Many of the Mundas were Christians of various 
denominations—Roman Catholic, Church of England and Lutheran. I found no 
economic grievance of any consequence. The Manager and his wife were probably 
on more friendly terms with the coolies than was the case on any other garden in the 
district : perhaps too friendly, and perhaps there was too little discipline. At the 
time of the riot the Manager had just come back from leave. Perhaps in his absence 
the acting Manager was less in touch with his coolies. I believe that the Local 
Government accepted my conclusions. 

Before the Sonajuli disturbance in October 1921 there had been a number of minor 
strikes on gardens in the Thakurbari area. Between March and October last there 
was no disturbance. In the end of September there wTas a temporary strike at Rupa* 
juli for a few hours which spread to Dhulapadung, Bindukuri, Sessa, Rangapara, etc. 
In the latter case, i.e., Rangapara, the strike lasted three days. These strikes were 
non-violent ; no threats to the management vrere offered. In my opinion there was an 
economic basis for these strikes. There is no doubt that the coolies were affected by 
the propaganda of the agitators in villages and hats, but I have no direct evidence 
that non-co-operators carried on tbeir propaganda inside the gardens. I believe that 
sardars in some cases were got at in tidts, grog-shops and villages. In these strikes 
coolies wanted 8 annas for men and 6 annas for women in every case. These gardens 
all adjoin each other. The impression gained ground that the coolies who struck had 
got what they wanted. In Rnpajuli the Assistant, in the absence of the Manager, 
did give a temporary increase for a day or two until the Manager’s return. In these 
strikes the coolies also wanted reduction of tasks. For some time I have been of 
opinion that coolies’ wages should be increased. I am referring mainly to Conditions 
before the riots as on many gardens wages have since been raised. I do not think 
that managing Agents and Directors are sufficiently familiar with local conditions nor 
do they realise the extent to which the rise in the cost of living has affected the 
coolie. I should estimate that the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 rose about 
75 % perhaps. I think that the rise of prices touches industrial more than 
agricultural labour as the latter have crops to sell. Some coolies get more land on the 
garden than they are entitled to and they make money out of it. 

In October there were riots at Sonajuli, Kacharigaon and Dhendai. I believe 
that the ultimate cause in these cases was to a large extent economic. The coolies 
had too hard work, insufficient leave, and the Managers were not in such close touch 
w ith the coolies as they might have been. This applies especially to Kacharigaon and 
Dhendai which were in charge of acting Assistant Managers. Too much was left 
in the hands of garden habus and mohurrirs who squeezed the coolies unduly. There 
were also complaints of short measure given by hayas. The permanent Managers of 
those two gardens w ere on leave at home. At the same time the labour had become 
infected by the agitators. I do not think there was economic unrest in the neigh- 
bouring villages but only political. Mr. Gandhi visited Tezpur in August last. 
Many coolies from Ibakurbari district where the riots occurred came in to the 
meetings. Sonajuli belongs to the Empire Company; the others are semi-private. 
Mr. Gandhi and his friends stayed two days and many ear-tea-gardea coolies also 
attended the meetings. In Mangaldai there was then no labour trouble worth talking 
about. Many gardens in that district are new and higher wages are paid. In the Sadr 
some gardens were over-manned. There were programmes for opening out extensions 
and there was recruiting for that purpose. Then the slump in tea came. Some of 
the surplus labour was transferred to new gardens but a large number simply walked 
into the villages and took up land, sometimes on adhi terms. A few went home but 
not aery many. As a rule the price of foodstuffs is lower in Mangaldai than in other 
parts of the district. This is partly because of difficulties in communications. 

Coolies w ho leave gardens would not get 8 annas daily the whole year round in vil- 
lages but only in the busy season. In the slack season there is a falling off in demand. 
Garden coolies also in the busy season find employment in the villages. I am not in a 
position to speak of the present condition of the coolies in Monabari after the rise in 
wages. There has been a slight reduction in food prices but there is no guarantee 
that this will continue. I here are still a number of gardens where I think wages 
s lould he raised. I don t think it would do any harm to have gardens inspected once 
ayeai\ Ido not like to venture an opinion as to what should be a decent living 
wage for a coolie, but if you put a coolie in a position to earn 8 annas a day he w'ould 
be com.oitable. He can live on less than that. The difficulty is about those who are 
below par. Many of the new recruits were of an inferior stamp as they arrived with 
their vitality impaired, which affected their earnings. In one garden I calculated 
that it would take a good coolie one and half hours to earn one anna. An able-bodied 
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coolie could keep this up. This was under European management. I am of opinion Tezpur. 
that a coolie wants to do less work and to have more leave. The result of 
increased wages in many cases will be that he will just do enough to keep himself and 
his family and then have leisure to do what he likes. Coolies want leisure not only 
for cultivation but also for fishing, shikar, cock-fighting, and so on. I think a good 
deal could he done to equalize conditions on tea-gardens, e g., on adjoining gardens. 
I have heard from coolies that the babus wffio record the work are often not reliable. 
They were making money out of the coolies ; not only the babus who measured the 
work but also the doctor*babus. In one garden I was told that the coolies had to 
bribe the doctor babu to get leave. I believe that in all gardens babus make a 
little. When they overstep a certain limit there is discontent. There are many 
Managers wdio do not come to court to file Act XIII cases but who nevertheless give 
agreements. If the agreement was abolished and the advance or bonus was done 
away with the coolie might not like it. 

In some cases letters from Calcutta Agents betrayed ignorance of conditions on 
the wardens. It was their duty to find this out. I would not say that this was the 
case°generally. The attitude of the Managers was, I should say, sympathetic. The 
state&of the tea market caused the Agents and Directors to be rather stringent and 
careful in expenditure. I think there has been a distinct improvement, and given 
favourable circumstances, this is likely to continue. I take it that the granting of 
increased pay to Monabari by the Agents was an admission that the coolies were under- 
paid before. Monthly payments are decreasing and I think that weekly payments 
are better. The ticket system, so far as I know, is not in force here. The advantage 
of a weekly payment is that a coolie can remember what he has earned in the 
previous week. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I ’would say that they are quite sufficient to maintain him in health but not 
sufficient to keep him in a very high degree of comfort, especially as regards clothing. 
On all the gardens where the October rbts took place, the coolies were well nourished 
but clothing was not as good as it might have been. 

I do not consider that it is possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration 
represented by the various concessions in the shape of free housing, medical attend- 
ance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., should be converted into an increase of 
money wages. In some gardens there is no firewood. If the concessions were 
converted into cash, gardens would only employ able-bodied labour, while under the 
present system all coolies get some form of employment which would not be the case 
under a cut-and-dried system. Tea-gardens treat their coolies from a more humane 
point of view than ordinary industrial concerns. By preference, gardens recruit 
families of coolies as a nucleus for their future labour force. 

KOWPATI GARDEN, MANGALDAI, IQin DECEMBER 1921. 

[Mr. McMorran, Khan Sahib Wali Mahamad and Mr Dawson Present.] 

Kowpatl 
Garden, 
Mangaldal. 

No. 16.—Mr. George Bridge, m.l.a., Proprietor, Bunglagor and Tongani Tea 
Estates, and Director of the Mangaldai Tea Company :— 

I have been 48 years in Tea, of which 32 have been spent in Mangaldai. I have 
also been in Jorhat and I was at Barduar in Kamrup for 10 years. I am of opinion 
that the remuneration in money payments together with the various concessions 
receive ! by a coolie is sufficient to maintain him in health and reasonable comfort and 
I think that it would be impossible and undesirable to convert these concessions into 
an increase of money wages. 

I have two gardens of my own in Mangaldai district, Bunglagor and Tongani and 
I am Superintendent of Kowpati garden of the Mangaldai Tea Company. I shall con- 
fine my remarks to my own gardens. I pay my men Rs. 8, Rs. 7, Rs. 6 a month, 
fernen Rs. 5 and Rs. 5-8, children Rs. 3 and Rs. 4. Rs. 8 is for tea-house men, Rs. 7 
*or g od coolies and Rs. 6 for inferior. The monthly wages are calculated on a daily 
y zf"'a- There is as much ticca work as the coolies like to do except in the cold weather, 
•y t men in the cold wmather can earn their 4 annas a day. I have little rice land inside 
ti e garden and my coolies have not much outside. A few work for contractors. The 
acreage of both gardens is 360 acres and the working force is about 1¿ coolies an 

?9re- I think my coolies can earn enough to keep them in reasonable comfort, 
•“tangaldai is a cheap district. A coolie can live on 2 dois of paddy a month which 
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[Syf.Xt] would be about 36 tc 40 seers. "!t dot now costs lte. 1 as against Re. 1-8 two years
Mang:ardai.6cr6. A" cl,ot woulcl yield aboui 12 seers of rice. IIy coolies-are quite content. '[Vhen

paady was B,c. 1.8, 
- I used to sell at Re. 1-4 a dol and. then thcy never askecl fot

morc pny. About two weeks ago one lot of m_y rner camc to me or ltit day anrl said
they ivairtecl moro pay. I saidi coulcl not affbrd more and that thoJ- rvei'e ablo_ to
live on thcir prcserrt iroy. I said. I would hato to close the- garden. They saicl,other
ccolies rvere getting more p&y. I saitl ttre,v__coultl go if th_e,v. gaye- rne.back^ tlie
adyanees. I[y co,-rlies are irniler Act XIII Agreemcnt. I live 2] miles from
Mangaldai Coirrt. I nevcr hail a oooiie comc to me for a nam,lsat chif. A few coolies
rvho are in dcbt or who have run off rvith an,rthcr man's s'ife do occasiorra)ly leave,
tiut I thinl< I lose lcss than anv other garclcn in l)arrelnq. I am iu the thic,k of ihe
non.cr-operation agitation. Ildts b,ave bcen closctl -!y Gancltii-ites. People have been
stopping-my men gctting rice-. On my.garden coolies havo nc cconomic grievance.
I hals[ecn ZO ycars lrere antl tho coolies know me. I pay -the coo]ies rn]_self. I
believe tfuat in somc garcleus thc Inclian staff teke acll-antagc of thc coolies. To keep
the cooliescontent a great point is personal supervision. l'he- U-anagel must- know
what is going on. lf-on pay-ilay a coolie sa;'s ho.workeclona day.for which ho lras
got no p.-ay iask thc sarrlar. J ullo pers_oua1ly listen to-all, complzrints of the coolies.
[t e saiaor tc]Is the babu who havc done work aucl the lattcr rccords the work
in a book. I pay monthly anl ti,ccu weckly. lYhen coolies ask fol an aclvance for
goorl reasons-thcy may be, liard up or may rlant monoy for a maniage-I givo
aclvances but not to lazy coolics.

In plucking in the se&son my rate is 8 seers f.or 2-annas g- pies qlcl I pay t'ice-a at
the ratebf oue plce a seer. Last ycar my rate was 12 seers, but th-is ygar I- plucli
finer. Ily yielcl in Tongani rvith 220 asres is 10 rnaunrls an acre and in I3ungla{or, &

re-planteci gardcn of 137 acrcs, it is 6 mauncls an acre. In 1920 I macle 2,'l0dmaun'ls
of tea, anctlhis year about 2,000 mauutls. My rate fo_r_light hoeing is 30 nal,s for 3

annas whjch cau be done in 3 houts in a morning, ancl I puy 4 &nn&s for the samo
ryork clone in the afternocn. In this rvay a coolie can easily earn 7 itrnras. Children
eat'n a goocl tleal.

Increase in the cosb o[ living has been fclt by my coolies only in c]oth ls I gave
thcm rice at lle. 1 a d,ol,. Cloth may cost a coolie lie. I or Il,e. 1'8 more a ycar. I give
Act XIII agrcernents frtr onc ycar rvith advtlnccs Bs. 12 to Rs. 10 depending on -the
class of thc "coolie. I cut Rr'. i a nronth, Thore are Yery few non-agieeororr1 coolies.
Coolies c:nsider Act XIII agreemcnts rr,s binding lloth parties. II there \I-ai no
agrcemcnl, I do not thinli things rvoull.g.o:o t'c11. I rlo noL thitk I have moro
tlian one Act XIII case in a ycar. I tlrink Aot XIII is a gooC thing for both
parties; othcru,isc n'e ryoul,l nct be so liberal.in giving ailvances, ancl in that c&se

ioolies woulcl go to the mrltctjam or huya rvho chargcs intercst- at the rate of 2 aunas
per rupee per month in which cirse it would pay a ccolie to take an atlvauoe from me
hnd lencl moneY out.

One rupce a dol of. parlrly was the rate irr 1913, alcl i1 the rate lo\r. .This year we
fiavc hail goorl crops. Rs. 1-8 was the rate in 19-19. I tcll -rny coolies th:r,t tEcy- arc
free to golo work-or not as they Gltoosc, but it they.arc de-libcrat:Iy laTL I call thcnr
to tasli.- I have no mu.t.lrs. Lhave a fel coolies from thc villr.rge. IIy cooiies livo
iu grotrps of ]rorrses lrere and tlr.ere. Eacli farnily lras its otr'u, lrouse .auil vegetir,blc
p)oL fhe garclcn builtls tho houscs. The coolics gct one ,l_ny. of }etYe. a. week.
iyhcn the t-ea crisis was on, hun,lrerls o[ coolics passod thlough here on thoir lray
cloirnwarcls. I have very healthy qalclens. Iu 1920 my death-rate lYas l*i(
and m,v birih-rate considerably excceds.the clcath-rr1.te. ?regna.nt^\vorrrerl get half pay
for about a rnonth or so. Aiter thc chiid is boru tliey are not forccd orrt to work.
The ooolies drink l61t ptani anil somct,iures sell it to other coolies ancl utako a 't:rofit.

Thc coolie nowarlnysias uruch nrorc tirne to dovoto to his owr pursuits bccause attenrl'
ance at work is not comprilsory. It n'ill be no inLlucL'ment to a coolie to liolcl out to
him a hope of a pension-for loirq aucl faithf_ui servicc ; he cannot look aheail. But tho
case is otlrcrniso with the cstablishment. Coolics rrorrld not c.rnttilrute to a provilent
fund. IIy coolics take gt,;jct, even the littlc boys. Tha ganja qrorvs rlild.. A{ter
1913 I dici not alter. thc rat-e of hazira btii I g&\re ono anra more for f;i,cca in the last
two years. For atlvanccs of lice I tcok cash paymcnts. I do not knorv how much
paJ,iy I solcl at cheap rat,-s, I have rcci'uited iu rcccnt years. 'Ilie coolie of to'rlay ls
irot sb gooil as tcn yd:us ag.r. IIe is inferior in. physique, Sometimcs.it pays pe to
rcpatriite weaklv ioolics il o,rghf have paid thc recruiting agent for thern. It is mf,
exl-lcnercc thot iucreasr:ii ri-ages clo not induce cr:olies to rvork substantially longet
ho'urs. Lhe effect of laopcmi is not bad, but I catrnot say the sair.e abcut country
spirit. The ellect of gaiia is nor"ie. Opium is uow too cxpensivo for a coolie to buy.

Ihavebeen23yeaNinTea.--I havebeen in North ancl south Sylhei' Upper

Assam and Nowg";d."1;;,ri nulf ,rry tirne has boen spent in Uppet Assam'

I do not considlr th-e typc-of cooiio 
'ecruitcrl 

at the prcse*t day as goorl as ten

vcars aso ; the present-daXl-oo]ie it t1'f;;t"J in physique' Sincc tho influenza cpi'

ienric c6olies are not sc gootl plrysicaifi. ffr. pfry.iq". of itnt'gl'i' coolies is as gooci as

tt'"t'rnr.n 
labour is attractetl b.y-Inilian inclustries rvhieh are expanrling' especially

sor.thari aocl Benjaii"i;;;;;. 
-'Til-J"lsrr; ;rdi.. in 

-Kamrap ilo not appreciablT

interfore with tea'
I consiiler it essential that the Iuropean staff shoukl be acqu'rintecl with the

,..oJ"irn" r" *[?:Hil#,:Hi,t]ff;rut il'l'*;l*!'ffi::'1 
or trvo vcars is

given to Arsisl,ants
I think tlrere has been consirlerablo unrest a-mong labour for about the last 18

months; there *". *ou brfor" tnat]--es ;;t.,q. edonomic unrest' I can only say

that the tirnes are harrl and the c^colies, iik"-"*ryb,{Y else, have.been. suffering from

ecouomic pressure ancl from profitee.io*,- f *o.it,l nx tfie'r'ise in prices frorn abo*t

the berinning of IJ19, when cloth pa*ti3,if..fj r*t' -fn" p,ic. of cioth roso consicler'

lirriiii.iirg't"h"-n*, but it is now 
-coming do'n gradunlly.

I am o[ opinion that the recent disturbances amongst tea'gar"len labour: ]raYe

been otrused hy agiiito,s There n*.-L.u" no disturbun"e o"o trre girdeus in l\Iangalclai,

thoush \fe f,ua frlu"d-'"o*oor. from oitsicle to that cffect. -I must say that as

i;H?ir;';,f;;d.;-qr6il+ Nowgong),from r.rrrich r lrave reccntly come, is co,'

cerneil, we ko"w #;gitrl;{i" mo'itiTiit rounil about thc sarclen birt they rnacle no

,i.iij"'i*pr.r.io" r, fn. totaL labcur although ttre labour on arljoining garclens was

affectec' 
o .c--- ^ -.r ^r.^,,* po A-R fnr. o. ' I on whichI consicler Bs. 8 for a man ancl about Rs. 6-8 for a woman as earnlEgs

grey c"rn-iive aeoently; of oourse this exoludos concessions.
llhe ctifforence in the cost of liviug betn'een 1913^ anil 1920 would bo about e\i{

The price of d,han;; fr;* B,s. 2'4 tE B,t. 4'8. of course, thc price of cloth icsc

first'and ttren that of foodstuffs'

IIp to the presont !im-e improverl communications have tentle:l to raise prices in

tho chcap districts'io 
-tile 

tovet bt tr." rrrG= of the dear districts. This is due tc tl-re

fact flrat the kaya n"* tn. p1io" o{ ti.q sorrl to garrlens on tlie basis of the price at

which commo*i* 
-a*_o 

blimpqrte,l fto* Caleutta. The rico that is supplied''

hv lctrras is frequcntly bad ; it 10 UaE. oi-*G are bought onc ba,s rroul'l 5c bad ancl

ts'#{"J#r,T"t;ii';'r" h;ip,ilio"il8.*r.Iu.., ore *:oulcl fincl 
'e 

bass bud a,d' onlv

one goocl.

As to whegrcr a coolic gcts enoueh to keep hinr.in he:r,lth and reato[able ccurfort'

takinq into accou; 
-;ii ifi" "orriif,, 

";"4;;;;..io", 
antl witL tht-pcseut price of

rice, I say , yes., 
'io" 

".fa 
rveather L"*""it1g. i" comparison with the earnings duliug

ttre rains are baretyl-cl"eq**i", ;'hil; tii;;;fiJ earnin'gs ur" ,, goo,l dcal niorc [lran aclc-

quate. For instance, a Ivoman !qa.Y earn Rs. 20 a rionth in" the raius as cotnparetl

wibh R,s. 5 in the colcl weather, though the avcrage woulcl como to more than that'

Awomanofthistvpeisquitecontont"withBs.ilf"oramonthortwoantltlreslrort
hou.* r.qoGd;;;;';" it,'anc[ is well'to'do on these earnings'

Iumilies of aericultural labourcrs all ovcr the worlil work conjqtqtly ancl the

income that is d"ri;;dl;;;tt.ir lolrotr*. i. a joint incotne. I clo not-think a eorlie

ii"1"S *itL"ui, -"if" and chillroo *ookl,-u, u ii.o"r*I.rule, be able to maintain hi'nselt

anrl his familv in health anil relsonable comfirt o;t his own bare earnings' Ib is tlone

but not frcqu6ntly.

- I clon,t think increased wages ercourage labourers to work substantially iongcr
hours. -A pr6;i""-oi-rri.roiie labour is'content with a bare existence.

- I to not ionsitler that ib is possiblo or clesirable that the indirect remuneration

leprur.oi.d by;h;';;;i;il;;;J;io"ii1 tbe shape ot tr,e1tr311,r"? T:*::l^-tl"*'*1X'".?

?ANEIT,IEAT, MANGALDAI' 21st DECEtrIBEB 1921'

. [Dn. Wrr,r,r,Lras AND Snuur Srvl Pn'tsa'n Blnul' ensnNr"]

No. 17.-Mr. D. M. SounnYrlln, S'tPeri'n'tettd'en't o/ the Eatigarh Diatsion

me coi,s itiia t e ct Te a an cl- L a n ds c tt,tt t p a n y, Eu ti4 ar h :-
,rf

Panerlhat.
Mangaldai.

!*.

tl

lli]

ifiil-r]i;, i{tiiils,?;;;;; il;ii;'1.,, J,ooi..l bu"cuorerteil into an incrcaso of monev
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Carden,' would be about 36 to 40 seers. A dol now costs Re. 1 as against Re. 1-8 two years 
Mangatdai.ag0 A dol would yield about 12 seers of rice. My coolies are quite content. When 

paddy was Re. 1*8, I used to sell at Re. 1-4 a dol and then they never asked for 
more pay. About two weeks ago one lot of my men came to me on hCtt day and said 
they wanted more pay. I said I could not afford more and that they were able to 
live on their present pay. I said I would have to close the garden. They said other 
coolies were getting more pay. I said they could go if they gave me back the 
advances. My coolies are under Act XIII Agreement. I live 2J miles from 
Mangaldai Court. I never had a coolie come to me for a namkat chit. " A few coolies 
who are in debt or who have run off with another man’s wife do occasionally leave, 
but I think I lose less than any other garden in Darrang. I am in the thick of the 
non-co-operation agitation. Hats have been closed by Gandhi-ites. People have been 
stopping my men getting rice. On my garden coolies have no economic grievance. 
I have-been 26 years here and the coolies know me. I pay the coolies myself. I 
believe that in some gardens the Indian staff take advantage of the coolies. To keep 
the coolies content a great point is personal supervision. The Manager must know 
what is going on. If on pay-day a coolie says ho worked on a day for which he has 
got no pay I ask the sardar. I also personally listen to all complaints of the coolies. 
The sardar tells the babu who have done work and the latter records the work 
in a book. I pay monthly anl ticca weekly. When coolies ask for an advance for 
good reasons—they may be hard up or may want money for a marriage—I aive 
advances but not to lazy coolies. 

In plucking in the season my rate is 8 seers for 2 annas 9 pies and I pay ticca at 
the rate of one pice a seer. Last year my rate was 12 seers, but this year I pluck 
finer. My yield in Tongani with 220 acres is 10 roaunds an acre and in Bungla;or, a 
re-planted garden of 137 acres, it is 6 mauuds an acre. In 1920 I made 2,400 maunls 
of tea, and this year about 2,000 maunds. My rate for light hoeing is 30 vals for 3 
annas which can be done in 3 hours in a morning, and I pay 4 annas for the same 
work done in the afternoon. In this way a coolie can easily earn 7 annas. Children 
earn a good deal. 

Increase in the cost of living has been felt by my coolies only in cloth as I gave 
them rice at Re. 1 a dol. Cloth may cost a coolie Re. 1 or Re. 1-8 more a year. I give 
Act XIII agreements for one year with advances Rs. 12 to Rs. 10 depending on the 
class of the coolie. I cut Re. 1 a month. There are very few non-agreement coolies. 
Coolies consider Act XIII agreements as binding both parties. If there was no 
agreement, I do not think things would go so well. I do not think I have more 
than one Act XIII case in a year. I think Act XIII is a good thing for both 
parties ; otherwise we would not be so liberal in giving advances, and in that case 
coolies would go to the mahajan or kayo, who charges interest at the rate of 2 annas 
per rupee per month in which case it would pay a coolie to take an advance from me 
and lend money out. 

One rupee a dol of paddy was the rate in 1913, and is the rate now. This year we 
have had good crops. Rs. 1-8 was the rate in 1919. I tell my coolies that they are 
free to go to work or not as they choose, but if they are deliberately lazy, I call them 
to task. I have no musters. I have a few coolies from the village. My coolies live 
in groups of houses here and there. Each family has its own house and vegetable 
plot. The garden builds the houses. The coolies get one day of leave a week. 
When the tea crisis was on, hundreds of coolies passed through here on their way 
downwards. I have very healthy gardens. In 1920 my death-rate was 1^ 
and my birth-rate considerably exceeds the death-rate. Pregnant women get half pay 
for about a month or so. After the child is born they are not forced out to work. 
The coolies drink larpani and sometimes sell it to other coolies and make a profit. 
The coolie nowadays has muoh more time to devote to his own pursuits because attend- 
ance at work is not compulsory. If will be no inducement to a coolie to hold out to 
him a hope of a pension for long and faithful service ; he cannot look ahead. But the 
ease is otherwise with the establishment. Coolies would not contribute to a provident 
fund. My coolies take gar,ja, even the little boys. The ganja grows wild. After 
1913 I did not alter the rate of hazira but I gave one anna more for ticca in the last 
two years. For advances of rice I took cash payments. I do not know how much 
paddy I sold at cheap rates. I have recruited in recent years. The coolie of to-day is 
not so good as ten years ago. He is inferior in physique. Sometimes it pays me to 
repatriate weakly coolies though I have paid the recruiting agent for them. It is my 
experience that increased wages do not induce ccolies to work substantially longer 
hours. Ihe effect of laopani is not bad, but I cannot say the san e about country 
spirit. The effect of gaija is worse. Opium is now too expensive for a coolie to buy. 

panerthat. 
Mangaldai. PANERIHAT, MANGALDAI, 21st DECEMBER 1921. 

[Dr. Williams and Srijut Siva Prasad Barita absent.] 

jjq ly Mr. D. M. Somerville, Superintendent of the Hatigarh Division of 

the Consolidated Tea and Lands Company, Hatigarh :— 

I have been 28 years in Tea. I have been in North and South Sylhet, Upper 

Assam and Nowgong. About half my time has been spent in Upper Assam. 
I do not consider the type of coolie recruited at the present day as good as tep 

years ao-o ; the present-day coolie is inferior in physique. Since the influenza epi- 
demic coolies are not so good physically. The physique oîjungli coolies is as good as 
ever. 

Much labour is attracted by Indian industries which are expanding, especially 
éonthali and Bengali laboar. ‘The sugar estates in Kamrup do not appreciably 
interfere with tea. 

I consider it essential that the European staff should be acquainted with the 
vernacular. In my Company a language award of Rs. 2 )0 at the end of two years is 
given to Assistants who make themselves proficient in the language. 

I think there has been considerable unrest among labour for about the last 18 
months ; there was none before that. As regards economic unrest, I can only say 
that the times are hard and the coolies, like everybody else, have been suffering from 
economic pressure and from profiteering. I would fix the rise in prices from about 
the be »inning of 1919, when cloth particularly rose. The price of cloth rose consider- 
ably during the war, but it is now coming down gradually. 

I am, of opinion that the recent disturbances amongst tea-garden labour have 
been caused by agitators. There has been no disturbance on the gardens in Mangaldsi, 
thou°di we had heard rumours from outside to that effect. I must say that as 
far as my old garden Salai (in Nowgong), from which I have recently come, is con- 
cerned, we knew of agitators in the bastees round about the garden but they made no 
visible'impression on the total labour although the labour on adjoining gardens was 
affected. 

I consider Rs. 8 for a man and about Rs. 6-8 for a woman as earnings on which 
they can live decently ; of course this excludes concessions. 

The difference in the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 would be about 60/á- 
The price of dhan rose from Rs. 2-4 to Rs. 4-8. Of course, the price of cloth rose 
first and then that of foodstuffs. 

Up to the present time improved communications have tended to raise prices in 
the cheap districts to the level of the prices of the dear districts. This is due to the 
fact that the haya fixes the price of rice sold to gardens on the basis of the price at 
which common rice can be imported from Calcutta. The rice that is supplied^ 
by hayas is frequently bad ; if 10 bags of rice are bought one bag would be bad and 
9 bags good, but if one happens to be careless, one would find 9 bags bad and only 
one good. V, 1 

As to whether a coolie gets enough to keep him in health apd reasonable comfort, 
taking into account all the earnings and concessions and witlir thC^present price _ of 
rice, ï say ‘ yes.’ The cold weather earnings in comparison with the earnings during 
the rains are barely adequate, while the rains’ earnings are a good deal more than ade- 
quate. For instance, a woman may earn Rs. 20 a month in the rains as compared 
with Rs. 5 in the cold weather, though the average would come to more than that. 
A woman of this type is quite contant with Rs. 5 for a month or two and the short 
hours required to earn it, and is well-to-do on these earnings. 

Families of agricultural labourers all over the world work conjointly and the 
income that is derived from their labours is a joint income. I do not think a coolie 
living with his wife and children would, as a general rule, be able to maintain himself 
and his family in health and reasonable comfort on his own bare earnings. It is done 
but not frequently. 

I don’t think increased wages encourage labourers to work substantially longer 
hours. A proportion of all coolie labour is content with a bare existence. 

I do not consider that it is possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration 
represented by the various concessions in the shape of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., should be concerted into an increase of money 
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Ito' 18'-Mr' J' R' FRAs'en, Tfanager, ,4ttareeEhat Di,aisi,on, attareel;hat reaCompany, Limi,ted,:_
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n H:#!,::',I.'l 
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panerihat, wages. Clothing is not generally supplied, except to the poor ; even in the latter 
Mangaidai. case jt is Dot SUppiied as a ruie. Advances are recovered only from those who are in 

a position to pay. Land is given out on a pepper-corn rent so as to retain possession. 
The charge is about 4 annas or 8 annas a bigha. I think it is necessary to charge at 
least a nominal rent because a man who may be exempt from paying rent for an 
indefinite period may turn round and say that as he had been holding the land for such 
a long time and had not to pay any rent for it, he would not part with it. 

Generally speaking, I think it is necessary to put the coolie under contract. The 
existence of the Act enables us to look after the coolie better. It is certainly very 
desirable as far as health conditions are concerred, as, having a hold on the coolie, we 
can compel him to go into hospital during illness. All my labour is not under 
contract. As a matter of fact coolies come forward freely for the contract when 

» they are pleased with themselves. About nine tenths of the force in Salai Tea Estate 
in Nowgong are under contract. But this would vary in gardens. In some places 
the percentage not under agreement is very high and in some it is very low. 

There is every possibility of the cheeking staff doing things which would make 
coolies discontented, but at the same time coolies and the clerks collaborate in cun- 
ning ways. Eor instance a coolie might come to the clerk and ask that the paniicala 
be allowed to carry water to his house, and the clerk w'ould write up the paniwalas 
absence as hazira, the coolie being required to give the clerk some thing for it. I have 
also known dasturi being taken. I have known a garden where, when a child is born, 
the coolie takes Rs. 5 to the jemadar. The only remedy is the closest European 
supervision. These malpractices are less common now than they used to be, because 
there is more vigilant watch now. 

I do not think the clerical staff are underpaid. If they were underpaid there 
would be temptation to illicit gains. I would not recommend an increase of pay to the 
clerical staff. As a matter of fact their pay was increased recently owing to the rise 

in prices. I do not think jemadars were well paid in past days, but I do think they 
are well off now in that respect. 

In Hatigarh the daily w'age system obtains ; and the coolies are paid every 
morning in tickets. Tickets are cashed once a week. Metal discs are used for tickets, 
and the coolie knows the next day what he has received for the previous day’s work. 
The hazircL' rate is 4 annas for a man and 3 annas for a woman in Hatigarh i ticca 
work is in addition to this. We work on the unit system as far as possible. Work 
given out as hazira takes about 3| to 5 hours to complete in the case of a man, and 
about 3 hours in the case of a woman. At Salai I had no limit for coolies earning 
ticca. The average pay exceeds 4 annas; a fair proportion of the women earn 
4 annas a day. They could earn more if they wanted by working a little longer. 
These wages, are, in my opinion, sufficient to keep the coolies in good health and 
comfort. 

I do not think a man can maintain himself together with his wife and one child 
on Rs. 8, but I think he can maintain himself alone on less than that sum. This 
assumes wife and child as doing no work. As part of the family earnings it is fully 
adequate. 

I have suggested measures for ameliorating the lot of the labour force and these 
measures were always sympathetically considered. 

The prosperity of a garden may be indicated by dividends but may bo best 
determined by the profit per acre. Dividends declared only show roughly how a 
garden is prospering or otherwise. 

Ko. 18.—Mr. J. R. Fraser, Manager, Attareekhat Division, Attareelhat Tea 
Company, Limited :—• 

I have now been 11 years in Mangaldai and 3 years in Sylhet—total 14 years. 

I consider that physically the type of coolie recruited at the present day is inferior 
to that recruited 10 years ago, owing to famine conditions and the influenza epidemic 
in recent years. 

There has been no unrest of any sort in this district as far as I am aware. 
This is due perhaps principally to our isolation, while the pay compares favourably 
with other gardens. Living is also cheaper here than in Tczpur. We have not been 
employing local labour since 1919 in which year we imported about 2,000 coolies. 
We do not require Cachari labour now. The only local labour we are likely to take 
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arc the Kunias. We have about 20 e^-tea-garden coolies. We pay outside labour Pan^nhat. 

the same as garden labour, except that they do not get medical attendance because ManKaldal 

they do not ask for it. 
J consider Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 0-8 for a woman a decent living monthly 

wage. 
The difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 would be about 30^. 

The price of cloth went up considerably during the war. It is still higher than the 
pre-war rate. Rice and dhan are fairly cheap ; rice sells at 8 seers per rupee. We 
stock dhan and sell it to the coolies when they require it. We have no occasion to 
sell it at present as it is cheap. We supply rice to the coolies during the rains when 
supplies from the bazaar are not obtainable. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities, provided of course he takes advantage of his 
opportunities to earn. The present system, which is based on the unit, was started in 
1912. 

Yes, it is the case that earnings are inadequate in the cold weather as compared 
with the rest of the year. I have this year increased the cold weather earnings. I 
have allowed men 6 annas and women 4 annas. 

The percentage of working coolies is about 75. They have not got cultivation to 
any great extent, either inside or outside the gardens. We charge a nominal rent of 
4 annas for land given out just to retain possession. 

As a general rule the earnings of a coolie living with his wife and children would 
not be sufficient to maintain him and his family in health and reasonable comfort 
without some members of the family working. It would of course depend on the 
size of his family. A good working man with a wife and one child could support 
his family on his own earnings. 

I do not think increased wages encourage labourers to work substantially longer 
hours. 

Yes, we put coolies under Act XIII Agreement. I am in favour of retaining the 
Act, as it gives one a certain hold on the labour, otherwise we have none whatever. 
Remove the Act and the coolies can walk off the garden at their pleasure. We usually 
give the agreement to one in a family. Personally I am not in favour of the Act 
being abolished. If the Act were abolished, I would not give the coolies an advance 
or raise their pay, but I would give them a bonus at the end of the year. It wrould 
not be safe to give it at the beginning of the year except to selected coolies. I do 
not think a coolie would be more content if he vras not under contract. 

We have not had any Act XIII cases for some years now. 

There was recruiting in 1919 soon after the influenza epidemic. We recruited 
very few coolies in 1920-21. I am not in a position to say how the 1920-21 coolies 
compared with those recruited before the influenza. Of course in 1918-19 before the 
influenza epidemic the coolies were much superior physically. 

The coolies never asked for an increase in wrages within the last five years. 

There has been no rise in the pay of the coolies since 1913. Prices rose about 
30^ between 1913 and 192i). Nirikhs have been reduced. Coolies would not earn 
the increased wages ; only a few w'ould earn more than they had been doing before. 

The task for deep hoeing is 3 nais per anna ; it is based on the unit system. A 
coolie can complete the task of 15 nais in 5 hours. In 1912 the rate was 20 nais for 
5 annas. In this case the hoe was 9 or 10 inches deep. 

We pay no allowance for children under a certain age, but newly born children 
are maintained by the garden for some time after birth. 

There has been a certain amount of unrest outside the gardens due, in my opinion, 
to the efforts of agitators ; it has been in evidence to a less or greater extent during 
the last five years? 

. Rice and dhan are fairly cheap all the year round ; Rs. 5 a maund is the normal 
Pj;lce ; it i3 the standard rate. I do not allow it to go over. Before the war the price 

rice here was approximately 12 seers to the rupee. At the end of the war it was 
any rate cheaper here than elsewhere owing to the fact of our isolation. The 

present price 0f 2-12-0 a maund. We have a rice mill on the garden. 
oe coolies have had no difficulty in purchasing dhan from the villages. But during 

clo i ^ tR° Weeks tliere 1138 bee3 some interference with the bazaar inasmuch as it was s®d down. A very small percentage of the coolie’s earnings is spent on cloth now 



Panorrhat' a'ntl r do noi think coolies are more badly clotheil now than thcy wcre a few years ago.Mansiardar. A cootie would ,utr,e, Lu-uaajy';iltiffi1,#o'"&t'." ;;; 
^I{t., of facr owirg to grorise iu the price of cloth, *e were st1nilri.1s it at-c"onc;;i;*;;, ,p to the -encl 

oflast veer ; we have not done so siirie th"c beginiirs'";i-tt'i1"'y.u*. we suppriedblankets on severar occasions rast-year io *ri i.drryito.is 
^rrlc;,; r, to creserving;;;. ;the number thus supplietl wouli -b;- 

".rriy_oog of tbe working labou-r force.r do not me&n to implv that l}fi-oir] forcc are in necessitous circurnstances.As a matterof fact.u"fntr." slt.Tbrr;ili.'_r"e h;Giveri"a.uout so ro 1,000 ina vear' The total population oi the s;"d;;l;urroi,i i00i,:;;? ;r. working nunrberis 2,040.

' I think it is :re-cessary -to retain Act XIII anil to pui the c ,olies uniler agreement. panerrhat,

ryhe advantage of. the Act is that its existence is the- only means of contro'iling t5e Mangardai

i,iii, in the way of lookiug after him, secing that he is neil housed and. aitends
ilnital when he ougltt to. It rrorrld be exceediu:.:1.y diIflcnlt to clo that untlcr tbe
ir-# hUoor system, especiall,v if the coolies were living in the bustees rather than on
i-Ulgrrd.o. A'4reement advances are. paid_to coolies but never recovered. New
oooti"* &ro nevor put unrler agreement immediately after their arrival.

lhave had. very few absconclers from my garden. It is very difficult to recover
tho advances from absconders because we do-not knorv their wher.Labouts.

f do not think a coolie rvoulil be rnore content if he $'as not placed under
contract.
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No. 19.-Mr. F. Courrs, ll{anager, pLttuery Tea Estate:_
r am }ranaeer of panery Tea Estate. r haye beon lE yoars in Tea, ancl ailtim e ha s been sp"en t i 

" 
l[; -D'o";Jo 

g"di.t.i ot.
r have porsonally hatl no experienee of unrest in this part of tbe district,

;:irttH,HffJ,"l;'rt1ilii,"#t5i[htuil1tsu'a""-r*;';r"i'i;.o"^oil,ft.f,,a by

WilI regarcl to. my answer to question No. ?3, I saicl that it may be possible to
oonvert the concession of rice into.a money paylent, but I ryouiil mirch prefer
continuance of the pres-ent system of. issuing rice ai it would be very difficult foi ttre
coolies to procure rice during the rains.

There is one liquor shop in Panerihat about a mile and a half from my gartlen.
Coolies neYer asl<ed for an increa-se in wages during the last five years T{,'e

ircreased the wages by exte,lding the _unit_ {,-stem duiing the past 18 months ; for
instanoe the task for deep hoeing was rerluced fiom B to zf,"nals p'cr &nna.

About 2C0 or 300 coolies are not under agroement, but they hare the same
ooneessions as ocolies und.or agreement, e.g., medical attend.ance anh rice concessions.I! frequently happeus that a man and his wife do not tako the a.greement tngutlr"r.
Tho man 66, take the agLeament one year while the womao" may take "it th;
following year.

A bonus of Rs. 12 for a marr and Rs. 10 for & wom&n is given only to those coolies
who are under agreement ; others are not given the bonus] ti -[u'r, 

"ot boen the
practico on my garden to reoover aoy ag.eeient advances paid to-tne ,.o-ii.r.

:----.-
No. 20.-1{r. G. S. R,ss, fulandge,,, Di,malcuei Tea Estate:_-.
I am l\fanaper of Dimakusi Tea Estate. I have been in this district since }fav1917. llefore ttlat r was iu ilrl;;;d itrgrilo Uipi. arru*. r 5ave 1,ffi 

"i;;'ii,15 years in Tea.
I think there has!9..T yuly little unrest in this district-in f;rct praerically noneemongst the coolics. I'oliticaiagitation has not atrecJedil" gurdo".."'frf u"a a littloagitation latelv connected with bizaars, butr it has-"ti r"u""aed the gardens so far.Tlere is,-howe-ver, a tenden.t to i;A;ce-people not to come into the bazaars. There isaLocal Board bazaar about i, milo sout$- ,i-;r.-*;;d"" and so far there has beenatsolutely,lo trouble in it. I ctnsider that the"i-"*rr,ity fro- troult" oo.,u,, garciorrrs due to the clistance frorn th.e seat of trouble, i,.i,, rtangafaai ttw",--as also to thecheapness of the district.

P:{;ffi rl;*.i?!Hi!!i,,i[xi;.;i*:i,,,:Hxt#$Tr,l#,fi ,%i?]-",,IH1.;been here exccrrtin cloth. "lhere has nol been much -# il*lfru #j # foorl-grainsBr.nce 1916. 1gz0 was,ao^._1r-"1rrive year but prices aru-A;;ppid;o*]""i,j.u lyas v.ryGaeap in the lattcr part of fU'fA. 
r - -- s----- --- --"rrsb 4v"' rur!

**,ldil?-,ffi t}llj'i::'i.";{}#i"..:y,;flt+x",};:ffi [.:{t{l#1:,ffiri:
*.q*',1'11'.ffiTffi1,fo;LT,,f.::."tor now his earninss in mv opinion are quite

Fr'1$v;r{f*,#:igtr:ti:;illi}. riffi.#lx;
ililltirl'"*1,j..311,:l:o* ror the cultivati"on or dhan. w' "ri"'s.-"r'r*t rvhatcvei

h U"'ti: i:*l:: pg::l!l: l"r d.esirable to convert the indirecr remuneratiru represeur-by tn";::::.:.:{:::rrro uor ussrraore ro converr ftre lndtrect remuneratiru represeut-

f .*Jk"+l[f ]F:f"T;:l'#i]"i,'.T::"".,S_fi :f il'ffi:"l"ilJ.ps'J,.;:"^;,,i1?5;;;:v^:.all rluantity is.suppliedduringthe year. as a matter of "t'acr" we com-

my

not
the

*ugrl "oosicler 
Bs' 8-2'0 for a man and' ris. 6-8'0 for a woman a cleceub living monthly

f,.i;il'tfi :'"hT :f :t"ll; ;:: ::lili ffi; il, JH, [xT].l3 i fl . I "* 1", T^ _ : y, p:
H,Ll i 3 *;."],f "&T;:';; *'"x l*,,1x:fl F'p: I ilr i fl . i T i.' L, T iI.;l,ire:i3[U;**,f "&H:]il*'##;:,'i'.'i{"tist;'fii,#iil#lli."i.,yTiI-.,1,i
at Rs. 2-rz o-;-;r";;.'"fii.iriTi"'*", waqn ,t1.,* -,^" ^^,q]:Iat 

a coolie^caa"j aiiir*:r;1,,##3,111;.llrlx?S!?.,?ii;;";,,S!ilff ;::;fl .:"'i?:8tJfi{g!:tg
3,fi.I"'1,* Y,:.j;i::"'f*:"iiy#lj r}:i:i:x:"."d:'"'xxl';,,1i?;?,llit ?*jl
?x#"i: '*:"?1','iT;,,"1",t*l'{ :1*:"*-*"^:ilrrr}"4.,ffii:d;1}Ji'ixtJ'.j"Tl:vation. Renl is chargetl at" td uooor-, y'oorah (filT,r;ir:rj:T""u'lt1Jr"iil.H:Ilrold this laud, or a.pr6portiooof AOlo bO{.-" L;"};;;. holdinp oonciaio nr or.^.-r _ _

hold this laud, or a
;:;i"; #$tt,]i..r|roportion ot 40 t'o 50$. en aio,rg" (;ftils;;;,i#:i ;#,.#i:

f:-:,flliTfli1*f*"*?it3:fffiHgi,tt5"l"1.,.,Ti3::,,.".:irea bv aT averase coorie
in"health u"a ,uu'6"aure ctmlo'I. 

*e, 
t" *n;;i,rrti;",1fld,tir33tiit"iflL:'rf:"#.-ri;conditions n'hich obtained la.t.via.. r mosi .ry-tii-t ,1.* i.;; fuTy upp*rciabredifference betrveen ftis anaiasf ,.-'. rrafr,"'.oJi'i. ijll *om.i"nt this vea:probabty things were a bir h;;d- i* tg. *rri; -" Cillfry h*, i;;;";;rfi.liirT:lrr_"ii

;Hl:'ff;lso 
have been in*eased. irr;;G;r ** #; undoubtedry higher than sevon

The tlifference iu the eash earnings of coolies betweeu lgr3 antl rg21 for thomonths of Maroh antl Septemn""l.',: 
Men.

Marcrr ler, .;: I '; {"1"i, {''{-lMarchlg2t ? 6 8 6 8 9 4 g 4Septemberlglg ... 7 | 6 7 n 9 B Il zSeptember 1921 t0 I B
The wages of .carters are not incruded in flre wago llrrXr.l."ur, thjr,t* 

0

be tea-gardoi coories:---s;;;#irr" "-t;il*"u.'J#oo tlre orrrina * tklX;ro#fJcart hire is a separate prymont ana a"". 
""t *i. ;;;, w&ges.trIy exporience is that ooories are not so keen oo uu.rllr; a high.vage rluring thecold n'cathei'even if opportunities are givg;t'h;;.it* ,rliog iu. rynei. il"u,og ho,rrs

ffiX1ffhJl;:*;,t:d to the i;;t;n""t;h;y;;A;i iiuo,,ur,es a gooa ,,ie*r 
bn rheir

TIre dailv average strergth of the 
,yr[lq-rrlce on the garden is about 6g to z0%.

..,u.rlo'r,ll,,l1i#J.i#,:.:,;?;; 
"irr?i 

increasEd wases encourase labourers to work
r think it is neither possiblo nor tlesir-able to ccnvert the inclirect remunerationreDresenteil bv flre varioui concession. 

ii_rl.lli?i: #il.I.rrifi;;;di.",r uu"odoo.u,elreap rice, cl6thirg,,gur,t.o i;il;;;., into au incroase of 
. 
money Tryages. of courso,ce could be convt'rted, but it misht t . .oiuu, airil.urt to cont"rol iffu-'p.icu.. ,w.esupplv ricc durins.probably five or' .ix;;;h;"jo-in'l' y.u.. Altosetherabout r,b00 to z.iiob *oo,rd, io u yuu.. !u--p1--rr1i"r.t. is Rs. b a iraunrr 

wo supply
by thc garden ; this yu* u",f Iu.t' .i.o. ihu p;i;;.1;"i'. f r* in, ;";;:"?fii.llll,ttsttpplied rice at 7 anci 8 seers po, ,o]ruu and thc .unil"to-rt yuor. l[:si,;1:r"iht,'ffi "sfu {ilm*ix.tr"}t;#";i$il#;::xir:
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PaneHhat, and I do not think coolies are more badly clothed now than they were a few years a<?o. 
Mangaidaf. coolie would rather bo badly clothed than hunçry. As a matter of fact owing to the 

rise in the price of cloth, we were supplying it at concession rates up to the end of 
last vear ; we have not done so since the beginning of this year. We supplied 
blankets cm several occasions last year to all necessitous cases, i.e., 1o deserving cases ; 
the number thus supplied would be nearly 50^ of the working labour force. 
I do not mean to imply that 50^ of my force are in necessitous circumstances. 
As a matter of fact each house gets a blanket. We havegiven about 80 to 1,000 in 
a year. The total population on the garden is about 5,000, and the working number 
is 2,040. 

Ko. 19.—Mr. F. Coutts, Manager, Paner y Tea Estate :— 

I am Manager of Panery Tea Estate. I have been 15 years in Tea, and all my 
time has been spent in the Darrang district. 

I have personally had no experience of unrest in this part of the district, not 
even as a result of the rise in prices. The gardens have so far been unaffected by the 
political agitation prevailing in the district. 

I consider Rs. 8-2-0 for a man and Rs. 6-8-0 for a woman a decent living monthly 
wage. 

The difference between the cost of living in the years 1914 and 1920 may be 
put at 25$. The cost of living was certainly higher last year than it is now ; it still 
tends to decrease. There have been good harvests. At present a coolie can buy dhan 
at Rs. 2-12 0 a maund. Ihistime last year dhan was selling at Rs. 3-2-0 to Rs. 3-4-0 
a maund. We sell rice at 8 seers for the rupee. Coolies have cultivation of their 
own on the gardens. Roughly there are about 240 acres of garden land under culti- 
vation. Rent is charged at 12 annas a poorah (four biyhas), and about 230 men 
hold this land, or a proportion of 40 to 50$. An average holding consists of about one 
poorah of good rice land. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average coolie 
together with the present price of necessities, I would say he gets enough to keep him 
in health and reasonable comfort. As to whether I would give the same answer for 
conditions which obtained last year, I must say that there is no very appreciable 
difference between this and last year and the coolie has sufficient this year. Last year 
probably things were a bit hard for the coolie. The pay has been raised this year and 
earnings also have been increased. The wages now are undoubtedly higher than seven 
years ago. 

The difference in the cash earnings of coolies between 1913 and 1921 for the 
months of March and September is :— 

Men. Wornen. Children. 
Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

March 1913 ... 614 400 210 
March 1921 ... 768 689 494 
September 1913 
September 1921 

7 1 6 
10 1 3 

7 11 9 
11 9 0 

3 11 2 
6 14 0 

The wages of carters are not included in the wage returns, even though they may 
be tea-garden coolies. Some of the carters’ names are on the ordinary hazira books. 
Cart hire is a separate payment and does not come under wages. 

My experience is that coolies are not so keen on earning a high wage during the 
cold weather even if opportunities are given them of doing so. Their working hours 
are much shorter, owing to the fact that they engage themselves a good deal on their 
own cultivation work. 

The daily average strength of the working force on the garden is about 68 to 70$. 
It is not my experience that increased wages encourage labourers to work 

substantially longer hours. 

I think it is neither possible nor desirable to convert the indirect remuneration 
represented by the various concessions in the shape of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., into an increase of money wages. Of course 
rice could be converted, but it might be rather difficult to control tire prices. We 
supply rice during probably five or six months in the year. Altogether we supply 
about 1,500 to 2,000 maunds in a year. The present rate is Rs. 5 a maund, as supplied 
by the garden ; this year and last year the prices have been the same. This year we 
supplied rice at 7 and 8 seers per rupee and the same last year. 
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I think it is necessary to retain Act XIII and to put the c .olies under agreement, paneriuat, 
The advantage of the Act is that its existence is the only means of controlling the Mangaldal 

A nlie in the way of looking after him, seeing that he is well housed and attends 
hosnital when he ought to. It would be exceedingly difficult to do that under the 
free labour system, especially if the coolies were living in the bastees rather than on 
the maiden. Agreement advances are paid to coolies but never recovered. New 
coolies are never put under agreement immediately after their arrival. 

I have had very few absconders from my garden. It is very difficult to recover 
the advances from absconders because we do not know their whereabouts. 

I do not think a coolie would be more content if he was not placed under 
contract. 

With regard to my answer to question No. 73, I said that it may be possible to 
convert the concession of rice into a money payment, but I w'ould much prefer 
continuance of the present sysfem of issuing rice as it would be very difficult for the 
coolies to procure rice during the rains. 

There is one liquor shop in Panerihat about a mile and a half from my garden. 
Coolies never asked for an increase in wages during the last five years We 

increased the wages by extending the unit system during the past 18 months ; for 
instance the task for deep hoeing wras reduced from 3 to 2| nais per anna. 

About 2C0 or 300 coolies are not under agreement, but they have the same 
concessions as coolies under agreement, eg., medical attendance and rice concessions. 
It frequently happens that a man and his wife do not take the agreement together. 
The man may take the agteoment one year while the woman may take it the 
following year. 

A bonus of Rs. 12 for a man and Rs. 10 fora woman is given only to those coolies 
who are under agreement ; others are not given the bonus. It has not been the 
practice on my garden to recover any agreement advances paid to the coolies. 

Ko. 20.—Mr. G. S. Ross, Manager, Dimakusi Tea Estate 

I am Manager of Dimakusi Tea Estate. I have been in this district since May 
1917. Before that I was in Jorhat and Tingri in Upper Assam. I have been about 
15 years in Tea. 

I think there has been very little unrest in this district—in fact practically none 
amongst the coolies. Political agitation has not affected the gardens. We had a little 
agitation lately connected with bazaars, but it has not reached the gardens so far. 
There is, however, a tendency to induce people not to come into the bazaars. There is 
a Local Board bazaar about a mile south of my garden and so far there has been 
absolutely no trouble in it. I consider that the immunity from trouble on our garden 
is due to the distance from the seat of trouble, i.e., Mangaldai Town, as also to the 
cheapness of the district. 

I consider Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 6-8 fora woman a decent living monthly wage- 
There has not been a very great rise in prices of foodstuffs during the time I have 
been here except in cloth. I here has not been much rise in the cost of food-grains 
since 1916. 1920 was an expensive year but prices are dropping now. Rice was very 
cheap in the latter part of 1918. 

Taking into consideration all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I would say that a coolie gets sufficient to keep him in health and reasonable 
comfort with the present price of necessities and on our present rates of working. 

Considering what a coolie is earning now his earnings in my opinion are quite 
adequate even in the cold weather. 

I have a certain amount of land inside the garden, but there is no great keenness 
}° takß it up.' The coolies do not care to take up the land for cultivation owing to the 
ow price at which dhan is sold in the villages. The land is a bit heavy to clear but 

amk it is quite all right for the cultivation of dhan. We charge no rent whatever 
or land given to coolies. 
, , ^ is neither possible nor desirable to convert the indirect remuneration represent- 

by the various concessions into an increase of money wages. I supply very little 

rat1 * ^aVe a certa‘11 amount of dhan which is supplied in case of emergency. At any 
^ e a very small quantity is supplied during the year. As a matter of fact we com- 

û£ed to supply rice and ¿Ma» only when the prices went up. In 1919-20 we lost 
I* 4,245-13 on rice. The price of rice varied from Rs. 6 to Rs. 8-3 a maund, and we 



f,3ffi!1ili:[',lf 

"!,:,1"iIi,.,c:l 
l';.?,r.*ft1;i1; ,r!,,1T?,r,:- d-T:"rffn3ecr the supprv or rrce,

Mansa'da:but.:",:'.il-"i'1*ft,-r%;m*:J*-*i"",l, 
jrqfl Uiil"'*'nf i'Hr;i,;lprices rvent up in'1glg ;;;" ,t-#-#u." 

.u .rce mIIl o, thc gTrden. fn my" opi*ioni"*.-trr," 
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quq rL r'tr rruu urrtrcultr to get rice on my gardens
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h ea t h, 
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rcspo(rt. rs no con)pulsion, however, in 'this
r clo''t tlrink the eoolie woukl-be 

Tg"n content if rre was not unrrer eonti.act,bccause flrere is no ob1ig,rti."'L, ir;s. par.l, to tuk" oi* aqreeurent anrl tLu majority ofthcm do take it' rnt r'"""tt ,ioaorn',.aiyl;fl;;"1ts iiiern to take ihe agreem.rut.
r,, fl \luffi' ;; gffi 

i :3dli,T#l*;11f ;LS;:; 
I'i,u" *.*i" g-p;iation is abo uta, non-working chilclren get about 8...r. of rice a week as free ration.Thcrc has beeu an i"creasJi^ y,1?.. cluring-tho last flro years, a.d trris rvas brouEht
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coor i e u u d er'we harie not. irac' u tiogtu.uro under Act xrlr., rf aroolie should absconrl r

would asc*tain his, wtre*euuiutJ*roa 
,tb.; ^#t fJ'irar., tim to-rturn. sincel3lJf,H 

last I 
'tve'arl;t;;; l;LbLoor"r., or #rrom 

-ih*ousiuce 
,.ioro-ua from their

Since ihe vear

"o.r'.,"[;i1".?.1,i:]:r::Ffi*ffi;XT'ff.T,]v.about 60ft onty in cerrain kinds or
TIrc rate for rlcep houirg i, itrTroU p..ronu-; lieht }ocirg-g -nals. The averrse

il'iitiliLfl ?fl3'H'gr 
clav w-o,la [."r u,i,u.-r1'*it.ri'r,'".ir*. -rr 

rrc earnerl 8 annas -ru i,."ti i;';d.r. "frhT:;n h u:'ntii*?,"Jr*;r*x;*,tri*:'H:E* *,*o* u,

No, 2I.-IIr. A. SrulroNDs, Manager, Orongojuli, Tea Estate :_r arn *ran'":rf 
l^orau^gaju-ri Tea Estate. r have been in trta,garrrai 1g mouths,TIi,r:Ji:.X'--:'r'r"#:Xf,i *:ffffi*,11. tari* carc*tri and ro *.iin,

,..,J,lific 
:rot noticocl anv recriof ;i ;,ou ""'# "i the sarcrens r have beeq cou.I clo not think coolies have hacl iscopc for agitators. any ecotromic grievances which might have given

ff *i1li1$,qfr Jif 
iliif$,g1,ftfi 
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,T*xg.::rT.i,iil[nll_,^i,lll.:-c3_irlyeatberBs.compared
The womcu prubably are not able to .uro u. ;,;;hr';i.; ;;:H.H:*::l:"*f:,,r:itg^;y*-t'rj?r,"",::# #;llf&Ji#ffi1,:..u,J,11 

"',b_,,,,1* -tjdo extra work.

,"rrr;I1r.f3'"ir::x:: '* undsr cuuivarion antl au orlecrivo labour forco of ratrrer
' Tt is certainlv lnt *y- experionco that increased wac,os Fyraarr*^^^work substantially longerltrouilr-."""-" 

u'du ruureaseo wages eneourago labourers to

** J,,X? il',Jlilfi'l ixl [' Ji ",H1 Jlt] ] lu,i.,,t *,;H,.t" ", can bv h i mser f earn
r d'o not consider it advisable to convert the inrlircet remuneration represontedby the yarious concessions into uo io.*rrr" oi ,ooi.yllgu..
As manv as ask for the agreement aro put uprler it. About B0 to 40 %approximaicry are under usru.*uo"t. ad;;^;., ,iJ""t .e-"ouore,r]--il"tnu Act wu.

ff#ii!*J '" 
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There have beeq a few abscouders durinS ,ro past two or three years. The

iri{ttrl'U:,lt:f+..flJ,i;t;li"l;;i;i1'Tlt,lg,paoou,t-,,Lrr",a,tnJ
ii:;;;;"::r"'[ri]t"-tu'b,i-llm,,ntraG"s-,il;#i-1ioll,"ir"?,"ff ',I#JI

*":.-P:q !!_e_wages 
haye risen._ .[p.o 

now, for
f;"?fl {,"f,,.?:1i"i:'+ii;i"#::rr.l,,}*,"*#'f"i#r*J,,f l,t,"Ti*l.lTd,I
il",,1',1*:fl.*i; 3.f;l',oTii*, +1i"' ,.-:1 

. :t,#;X.."fffif ;g H l,rur(ur-l- DasN or r{,s. ti tor a man and Bs. 6 t*: u-*o]i;; ,";r;f;H#rt 
:l :#J[:llT1,;,n#]ffii#::g_** :* jliJr,"l*iq.been reirueed so as t. enqh,o

;::1"_,#,:il3*,,*1ffi*uguitn"i, in"i di;"il' ffil;. 
,i,fl 

i::[:.p",,i,1:*,,*.11"1Jibeen the same alialong.

I*#*ejT,*,^r:^!9:lig .i: ?5 mate_same as pre.war ratee. There is more
above tho hazi,ra haye

earnings on my larden,

fltlf'jlr",,,tJ 
for ticca now rhai rh._;;ff;;i.:',; ;;rrlT;f*beeu reduced.

""_^T:Illg 
tlre wages-anil rates into consicleration, the coolies,oa\:e rncreased probably BA fl,

-rr_r
No' 22'-Mr' E' M' Lnr-l'or, ilanager, Bhuti,achang Tea .Estate:-

.vear rnough

fl.*HJ;t[]1##tr;.1-mmJ,'it']#".sif; ]:,*t.tlr,,**unTi,#,,:

r have been 12 years as Manager in this district. r think tbere has beeu a,
yidesprea, feeling odq,l.;rCuri-i""a," ,rt"iro#"'tTe actual cause ot it. r havef"lT,#Fi ;l +it..,,1*y il;.m*,li; r;rd:,i, ff ,r: b e c o me r"u " !.op rlr
,.",ru','#lif#:;f;i,l* ffiilfl'##;f-f,",":,h,#an, in adcritiou to the agree-
' The difforence.in the 

"cott 
of iiving in rgr3-;a 1920.may be cstimat ed, at 202(

to-25s riso' at int pt*";;";;;.irt ride.rrr. ri"iltseers for it," 
"rpl"."s comparerrilIiti-J[:l '"e* in,* ,l"ri#;';;'. back.---f 

-""-*l*rc, 
rice beins..oio ut 26 seers

fi*T::ll Brancrr raitway was openect ren years aso.

if,{f.H1;11'il::r",ryil{""1'*l}.},1,fr.,:,,t;ffi 
'$ii}H11i:*1;i1,,fi,.:J,+Tf,i

Tf:,:'#?J{,"lJllI1JUntl"*:i'.t,HJ.ii: 
,,jli,.**o* on ilre orher sicro or rhe

panerihat, sold it at an average rate of Rs. 4-12. We have now discontinued the supply of rice, 
Mangaidai. there is plenty of c/Ãa«. There is no rice mill on the gnrden. In my opinion 

prices went up in 1919 when rice was being exported by the railway. The Marwaris 
come from outside and subsidise the ryots. But conditions have changed somewhat 
since the opening of the line to Tangía, and it is not difficult to get rice on my gardens 
as railway communications are good. 

The majority of our coolies are under Act XIII Agreements. I should not prefer 
to do without the Act. It is more or less necessary to put the coolie under contract. 
It is advisable that he should he under some sort of restriction for the sake of discipline 
from the health and other points of view. There is no compulsion, however, in this 
respect. 

I don’t think the coolie would he more content if he was not under contract»- 
because there is no obligation on his pai’t to take an agreement and the majority of 
them do take it. The bonus undoubtedly influences them to take the agreement. 

The acreage of tea under cultivation is G58, and the working population is about 
1,111, w hile the total population is about 2,000. 

All non-working children get about 3 seers of rice a week as free ration. 

There has been an increase in wages during the last five years, and this was brought 
about by decreasing the task. Coolies never asked for an increase of wages. We pay 
them on the unit system. Wages exclude concessions, in other words, it is simply cash 
wages. The present rate does not include rice. It is cash paid for work done. All 
coolies have free medical attendance when required. Pregnant women have a special 
allow'ance of Rs. 3-8 per month for six months during which they do no work. Rice 
cmcessions are made only in hard times. We sell dhon occasionally when coolies are 
unable to obtain it from the bazaar. At any rate I do not sell more than about Rs. 20 
worth in a wreek. 

The usual custom with the 'jiingtis ’ is to pay down a certain amount to the ryots 
before the crop is cut. Coolies have the same facilities of purchasing rice as they have 
of purchasing dhan. In Tingri the coolies w'ere very keen on taking land for rice 
cultivation but here they are not. The reason for this is that dhan is not only 
cheaper but much more plentiful here. Some of the coolies advance money to the 
ryots and get dhan at cheaper than the ordinary rates ; others purchase rice from the 
bazaar. 

There are also coolies who are not under agreement and still enjoy all the 
facilities open to coolies under agreement, e.g., medical attendance, etc., but we 
have not the same hold on them in the matter of sending them to hospital as we have 
on the coolies under agreement. We can exert more pres;ure on the coolie under 
agreement to go into hospital as also to go to work. 

We have not had a single case under Act XIII. If a coolie should abscond I 
would ascertain his whereabouts and then try to induce him to return. Since 
January last I have had about 10 absconders, of whom 2 have since returned from their 
country. 

Since the year 1915 wages have increased by about 50^ only in certain kinds of 
work such as trenching, deep hoeing and forking. 

The rate for deep hoeing is 2| nais per anna ; light hoeing 8 nais. The average 
earning of a coolie per day would be 5 annas for deep hoeing. If he earned 8 annas I 
do not think the work would be quite satisfactory. A streng man, however, might do 
16 nais in a day. The depth of the cultivation is approximately nine inches. 

No. 21.—Mr. A. Simmoxds, Manager, Orangajuli Tea Estate : — 

I am Manager of Orangajuli Tea Estate. I have been in Mangaldai 19 months 
now; I was in the Dooars for about 10 months, one year in Calcutta and 10 months 
in Upper Assam. I have also been in Sylhet for nine year’s. 

I have not noticed any feeling of unrest on any of the gardens I have been con- 
nected with. 

I do not think coolies have had any economic grievances which might have given 
scope for agitators. 

In my opinion R.s. 8 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman is a sufficient wage for a 
cooiie to enable him to live in comfort with a possibility of saving a little. In the year 
1914 (I have not been able to find the figures for 1913) rice was selling at about 8 to 
10 seers for the rupee in Orangajuli ; in 1920 about 5 to 7 seers. The present rate is 

. L 7 to 8 seers per rupee. The price of cloth lias risen almost cent, per cent, hut pansrii-aU 

fhat is a small percentage of the coolie’s cost of living. Taking into account all the Mangaldal‘ 
* ruínas and concessions received by an average coolie, I would say that he gets 
enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort with the present price of 

necessities. ^ 
Earnings are not inadequate in the cold weather as compared with the rest of 

the year, because, being short of labour, we encourage the coolies to do extra work. 
The women probably are not able to earn as much, but men are. 

We have 992 acres of tea under cultivation and an effective labour force of rather 
under one coolie an acre. 

It is certainly not my experionce that increased wages encourage labourers to 
work substantially longer hours. 

I do not think a coolie, living with his wife and children, can by himself earn 
sufficient to maintain them in reasonable health and comfort. 

I do not consider it advisable to convert the indirect remuneration represented 

by the various concessions into an increase of money wages. 
As many as ask for the agreement are put under it. About 30 to 40^, 

approximately are under agreement. Advances are not recovered. If the Act was 
repealed it would make no difference except that we would not have quite the same 
discipline as we now maintain with the Act. 

There have been a few absconders during the past two or three years. The 
coolies have been 'going into the bastees and taking up Government land, the 
reason being that they get the land for a nominal sum and they can very often 
dispose of it profitably. The Government rates are very low—about 3 to 4 rupees a 
poorah a year I believe. 

Since 1915 the wages have risen. We now, for a single task with a Sunday 
off, pay annas 4 for a man and annas 3 for a woman. In 1918 the system was on a 
monthly basis of Rs. 6 for a man and Rs. 5 for a woman. We now work on a 
unit system—4 annas being the unit. Tasks have been reduced so as to enable 
coolies to earn higher wages than they did in 1914. The tasks for plucking have 
been the same all along. 

The rate for ticca hoeing is 25 »«fa—same as pre-war rates. There is more 
opportunity for ticca now than there was before, as ticca rates above the hazira have 
been reduced. 

Taking the wages and rates into consideration, the coolies’ earnings on my garden* 
have increased probably 33 %. 

No. 22.—Mr. H. M. Lepage, Manager, Bhutiachang Tea Estate 

I have been 12 years as Manager in this district. I think there has been a! 

widespread feeling of unrest, but I do not know the actual cause of it. I have 
found a number of coolies wishing to leave the garden so as to become free people. 
For a long time past they have been absconding to the bustee. 

I consider Rs. 8-2 for a man and Rs. G-8 for a woman, in addition to the agree- 
ment bonus, a decent living monthly wage for coolies. 

The difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 may be estimated at 20% 
to 25 % rise. At the present moment rice sells at nine seers for the rupee as compared 
with 12 to 15 seers three or four years back. I remember rice being sold at 25 seers 
for the rupee. 

The Tangía Branch railway was opened ten years ago. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coofie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. I would say the same applies to last year though 
perhaps prices were a little higher. 

There is very little paddy cultivation within the grant—perhaps not more than 
U) acres. Land in Bhutiachang is suitable for rice cultivation, but the difficulty is 
‘-he scarcity of M ater. 

There is plenty of land for cultivation outside the grant on the other side of the 
Ilver Nanoi, but it is usually unfordable during the rains. 
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'Ell8lllXl: TFe have had many absconderc and occasionally we get them back. rf theirwhereaboLrts are kuorryi we get ,oorrrot, ;;;;. thom. - hem back' rf tlt
r would not aclvise doing wi';l'out the Act. J do not consi6or a coolie woulil bemore contcnb if he was not" r-oa".-co"t**t"."' tl1g-.;;;.;;"l"tri"i but it proved, afailure' Personally r think the cooiiu"f#u* the 'aci a.'iie'get. an ad.vance orbonus. IIosr cooti6s Hke t" fio" ";;;i;; i[';h;'rive a r,.'1 rii. r,ia ;9; sr .-L.f rhey prease ?:{i;'&i:J}fJr'i,r"'.::.r",10",:,or|o:m,:tno concessrons are given thougl-r on i sara"o 

- 
ilrq";;;;";aruy" attractions. cooliesobject to hospital diicipline rp,iar3.1!r3x?'il,ih;;;;;""'ffit'ioor arteurion. withagreement coories, it ^must be admittid,-u Jitttu p;;;;;l.i'u. put on rhem toattend hospitat when sick. Aqreemr;i 

"iori".'are iot pressed at all to go to work..dboatbs-fi of my force turn out to ;;;k-J"ly]"ld';"il"i1.u .ict, raking the
'":t";,1i1.r11,:,j,rf;r. 

to, 
'uo,uioa.' 

r; ;;G u,'1, 
",n,i 

f"fr.'lo"o,k or lookias arte,

No. 23.-Mr. B. M. Cr.e.ntrr, Manager, Corramore ?ea Zstate:_
r have been llfanager of the corramore Tea Estate for the past g months. rlave been working.in tfii. airtr.i.i l;1 tt t;ry";;;" Before that f 

-was 
iu Burmarvorking as an En[ineer. r h*; ila ;"briJ a^i y;;il experionce in Tea.r consider that an average coolie. g.t, 

"ooogh 
to keop him in heahh and reason.ablo comfort. T[e areisoraiEd r"[thl"gr;;;;"";;;uch cheaper here than in most'other places; we aro ut.o r,r*roootid';V";r;;;r; rdaTrr" toa-gaidenls practically self-srrplrorting wbere d,han is.or.u.o.d. _1i,he ;;i., ilu"u ,ir. oultivati6n3b0 acres. Liure rent ie 

"nurgoa.- 
N;-;";;".ilJrga du.ils-; iffiri,flffiirri;Hvear wirh bad crops. Thero a*? airoot r,zoo coori;";? K.;kr;ir. ,laoilu acreago isabout 1,000 aores'including ihe tJo o,r1-gardeu;.-: '

we do not emp,loy cachari labour. 'we 
emplo y buetee labour ia additiou atGhasrapara and pay'th6* rr.iit ;il;;, trrl"."lji5J on rhe sarden.lyostock dhan vhich we suppry,.o.ory durins times of scarcity. About 800tnauuds have been takerr.by tfre .oriit,J Filyqa_.-"fro Uoy dhanatthe rirte of Rs. 2-12

l,Tflll;,1*'la:'11? ;ili:X-J.T'se', 
uoa sef ii ut t'he"sanio rate. oiti an,n-i; ;"r;

**#3??*::J.Hl l)):u, 
disfurbance in Grragrap aru hd,t. Thero has bsen no inter-

rt is optional fqr coolies to take agroements. More than half the coolies areuncler asre6ment F'9; 1;;;;;fi;'poiit "i-rJ.*, i consiclered-it-olll.rury ro putthem *nde. asreement and my *"i.a 19. i; is 
-il'uo^fo.", 

.rurotiolrr.--at any ratejrilo oot think"it 'rruota-*#;ilil d,ifferonce ro mygarJen if trrere was no act at
There have been no abscondere tluring my -ti,re. There is plenty of cultivationon the garden' but we-do *t ifi;;;n cool.ies iaking-up the lancl.' wd a..i.t them tobuv bullocks. ro ccories;ii;;;;;;!diltffIi=a"tno." *ith rarge ram,ies whohave not been able to *""u1um"ir",ii,to brt th%;*r"o a pai, of bdt6,cks, we give anacll,&uce jusr to etrcourage th;; t;;;ku;piu;d. 

vv"wr

New coolies aro also put under ag-reement as soon as they anivo with a view to
fJ}jlg,:hu:m 

&n advance fu;.;t;;'-io' tnu*r;i;;- igrr",orot adrances are nerer

i-', .1q*il;Hilil:Xli:j?,1::"" io their houses and r consitler that rhey compare

No. 24.-Mr. [i. Boworn, lssis tant, Eati,garh ?ea Estate z_
f anr Assistant in charge of the Hatigarh garden.r havo been 5! years in Tea. r have ueen in Eatigarh since June rgl3. ror6 months of that p6riocl, r wa. io thl factory, a'd B years with the 1abour outside.As far as r am aware thero has been no unrest in Fatigarh. r have heard ofagitators havins come to 9|"grrp*u nm;ith ;ilintlntion of preventiug foodsrufrsfrom eateing the hdts. Th;I;-i;;rro., nas naa 

-;;;. 
sort of effeot. First and,
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most thcre is a somewhat different feeling amongst the labour to what there was a panerrhat
yaarc age-._lr^1::-.,coolie, wheflrer he is-under igreement or not, wants to go intoManeardat.
buetee, ho is requiretl to ask me for perrnission.

;:;- , I think a cooiie does get enouqh to keep him in health and reasonable eomfort.
,i,to tt iotll.o*9o.I, that a new coolie,^comiig from his country, finds it hard. to ;;-k;
Jnds meet if he is alone. Tle pro-vide for lrini in several wuy*l' W" do not put anv

,coolie uud-el agreement unless he has b_een on the garilen for iZ months with th^e objec"t
of givil-g him, an ,opportunity to judge _for hiriself. When a rew coolie arrive"s, I
geierally startoff by-giving him sorne fuel. I give him a couple of rupees to buy him-
ielf somo utensils, and I also give-him a blankef. I[ ho shoulci come arid corplaio tUut
rhe two rupees w-ere not euough, then I would give him another rupee which'I ar;rt ;;

, &n ady&nce or subsistence allowance aocording to my judgment.
'W'o work on the unit system.

Ior.light lroeing wg gal-e last year 30 nqls for four annas. .For deep hoeing we
ga,ye a pice for eaeh na[. The task has altered in rocent years, it beins 'smailer [ow.
t[e give a full haz'ira for six months to a new man unablL to complete"the ful]. task of
light ho-eing or.deep hoeing or any other form of work. 'W'e give ti,cca as well which
is-consitlerablylower. A man wiruld take from S to3$holrsto complete BO nal,s.
Nal,s arc mcasured by twelve-foot nal rod. This is the firJi year that coolies have been
givenlancl 

-i11i{e 
tlre garrlon.grants; about 2l to 30 acrcs haie been taken up by coolies ;

and about 150 to 200 acros have been_ taken -up ontsiclo the gar.den. 'tt,"re is any
giv-en land _lls^,qe tltg:garden.grants; about 2l to 30 aeres have been taken up by coolies ;
and about 150 to 200 acros have been_ taken -up ontsiclo the gar.den. 'tt,"re is any
amount of land inside tho garrlen,- but I do not kiow why it was "not giveu out befor6.
There is plenty of grazing ground as well.

The.working populatiou is about 62%; the rest, inclucling children, aro cutting
dltan at the present time.

rt is left entirely to -t!e coolie to earn as much as ho wants in any Eeason. rn the
colcl weather he has eot Ilis own work to attend tn nnd fhpraf^,o ,t^^i -^i-^^-^ +^ ^^--colcl weather he has go! Iris own work to attend to ancl therefore d;;i ;;t;*o to earn
i1r.1gt_tl:q:i1r:,,^91",q:gt llr$,i*p with our coolies is tbar rhey il;;d-;;
great distances to collect fuel from the surrounding-jungles. A cooliejustgreat dlsta,nces to collect tuel trom the surrounding jungles. A coglie .iust cloes fis
hazira of 4 annas anil goes.away to dowork for hims6lf; aiity 

"arriogs 
of'6 annas and.

6 annas for men are -quito common., anrl for wo-uo f 
"ri"a. 

uoJ'a-u]nou. this cold
M!11.__ {j,r:q".d l:,q-ol,floT tlr" Government resorve -as w-elt. A ;;; by him;;ti
fg !: :^qIr^1:{I:rl]:.1}: flef e;ery {iy. tf he has,a large famityl;;;y"probublvrua,.Y uv rlrquusLt r/u uurIUUr., rrld rurir svery qa-y. II tre naS & ler_ge Iamily hO may pfObablV
take in a stock for 6 months. fn the-ookl woather they fiavo gr6;tr. frcilities for
collocting firewood.

No. J. Louoor, Med,ical, Oiftcer, Mangaldai, Associ,ati,oto :-,
I am Medical Officer of the Mang:rklai Association which comprises the wholegroup of gar.lens in this district. I ha-ve.about g garclens to foot atfe*.'--l nave tr-.enI years in tbis district ; before that I was in the St]raits. Tho c.otils intenaed for ilrerubbcr.plantations,p1:.9d through my hands before going t" th;".t-t".."' a. far as ftemember, wllen I left 7 years igo, there was no con"servincy systom in the Straitsplantations. There is a completdlatrine system in namlnlrlihrJ ryt"t.. The systemis a bucket latrine.sys!.*-. 'Thelines are"providra ioitf, latrines wSich have a raisedplatform under whieh is placeil a bucket. I'he whole thi;g ir covurua i;;.d 4ivideil iutocompartments- Th9r9 aie separate latrines for men ancl women. Buekets aro remoya-ble f'rom thc hack of the latriire and the scil i. re*ored u".ry rlay and fresh buckets areputin. The Banranjuti garden Ta! starterl about 2 years ago,i.e.,6 -""th.-;ftr-;;arriv'rl. fhe latrine"s,vst"em was introd,-,".i-rLo"f 6-Lo"t'ns' after ilro garclen wasstarte'l immediately hLour commenceil to come i"to trr" garden. f tniut'tU; qy.t;;is undoubtedly a .i.,cces..

present
At ,present tlisre is a 40-bed.ded hospital. There are no sick in gre hospital. Atlnt there is a labour force of ahorrt 6('io n.'.'lioo qrrr'l rho.t^r. -l*-^ r::-r:-::fi"- - .present there is a labour force of about_600 coolies, and the sick rate is about'g p.i auy

H**i,,,1:.,T:j"ii:ate,"r,en-_trr" *"ri* dil.;i", -i1to 
in" #a;;";; about 25"1

iT$r^ j"dtfi--;iih tr*--'y.i- tnu uo**i. ,rt. ilr'""o3#'"'a1.fi]? ana"o i:* reil to about

As a rule the coolies come up to the-garcleus with aruchyloslomi,cr,sis. Tle usual
[",:pjl,l"",i'r [ ]F!""h i;&y5# ,iii".r,'i#".'il lii'#JJ{i,{K'{r\:{ilir"#;'i""}i,'ia:

$fnl_l": j:*:"f fi*i-,;\;i,;,'0,J,-ri1f, ##Fil;,."":J;',i:tt,#ff ffi J:ff il, j:

**:ltro*1,i[ii;Ht'*xi',"d#:]Jnt,xi*:.-tr#,.*;r,liil.,,lTf; :r+fito becimel;f..t"i. of, it is impossible for the ccolies
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MangaidaV. TTe have had itiany absconders and occasionally we get them back. If their 
whereabouts are known we get warrants out for them. 

I would not advise doing without the Act. I do not consider a coolie would be 
more content if he was not under contract. The system was tried but it proved a 
failure. Personally I think the coolie prefers the Act as he gets an advance or 
bonus. Most coolies like to live outside in the bitsfee as they appear to think they can 
live a freer life and can go where they please and do what they please. To such coolies 
no concessions are given though on a garden there are many attractions. Coolies 
object to hospital discipline and do not place much value on medical attention. With 
agreement coolies, it must be admitted, a little pressure can be put on them to 
attend hospital when sick. Agreement coolies are not pressed at all to go to work. 
About 55 % of my force turn out to work daily, and 4 % were sick, taking the 
figure of yesterday. The remainder are doing their own house work or looking after 
their cultivation, etc. 

No. 23.—Mr. R. M. Clarke, Manager, Corramore Tea Estate 

I have been Manager of the Corramore Tea Estate for the past 8 months. I 
have been working in this district for years now. Before that I was in Burma 
working as an Engineer. I have had about 3^ years experience in Tea. 

I consider that an average coolie gets enough to keep him in health and reason- 
able comfort. We are isolated and things are very much cheaper here than in most 
other places; wre are also surrounded by bustces and the tea-garden is practically self- 
supporting where dhan is concerned. The coolies have rice cultivation, aggregating 
350 acres. Little rent is charged. No rent is charged during a particularly bad 
year with bad crops. There are about 1,200 coolies at Kerkeria and the acreage is 
about 1,000 acres including the two out-gardens. 

We do not employ Cachari labour. We employ bmtee labour in addition at 
Ghagrapara and pay them just the same as the coolies on the garden. 

“We stock dhan which we supply only during times of scarcity. About 300 
maunds have been taken by the coolies this year. We buy dhan at the rate of Rs. 2-12 
a maund, including carting charges, and sell it at the same rate. Only dhan is sold 
us the coolies do not prefer rice. 

There has been a little disturbance in Ghagrapara hat. There has been no inter- 
ference at Kerkeria hât. 

It is optional for coolies to take agreements. More than half the coolies are 
under agreement. From the coolie point of view, I considered it necessary to put 
them under agreement and my reason for it is to enforce cleanliness. At any rate 
I do not think it would make much difference to my garden if there was no Act at 
all. 

There have been no absconders during my time. There is plenty of cultivation 
on the garden, but we do not insist on coolies taking up the land. We assist them to 
buy bullocks. To coolies of two years’ standing and those with large families who 
have not been able to save sufficient to buy themselves a pair of bullocks, we give an 
advance just to encourage them to take up land. 

New coolies are also put under agreement as soon as they arrive with a view to 
giving them an advance to ‘ set up ’ for themselves. Agreement advances are never 
recovered, 

I have seen village labourers in their houses and I consider that they compare 
just equally with our coolies. 

No. 24.—Mr. R. Bowder, Assistant, Ratigarh Tea Estate :— 

I am Assistant in charge of the Hatigarh garden. 

I have been 5^ years in Tea. I have been in Hatigarh since June 1918. For 
6 months of that period, I was in the factory, and 3 years with the labour outside. 

As far as I am aware there has been no unrest in Hatigarh. I have heard of 
agitators having come to Ghagrapara hat with the intention of preventing foodstuffs 
from entering the hats. Their presence has had some sort of effect. First and 

t remost there is a somewhat different feeling amongst the labour to what there was a Panerihat 
few years ago. When a coolie, whether he is under agreement or not, wants to go intoMangaldal‘ 
the bustee, he is required to ask me for permission. 

I think a coolie does get enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort. 
I do think, however, that a new coolie, coming from his country, finds it hard to make 
ends meet if he is alone. We provide for him in several ways. We do not put any 
coolie under agreement unless he has been on the garden for 12 months with the object 
of "iving him an opportunity to judge for himself. When a new coolie arrives, I 
generally start off by giving him some fuel. I give him a couple of rupees to buy him- 
self some utensils, and I also give him a blanket. If ho should come and complain that 
the two rupees were not enough, then I would give him another rupee which I treat as 
an advance or subsistence allowance according to my judgment. 

We work on the unit system. 

For light hoeing we gave last year 30 nais for four annas. For deep hoeing we 
gave a pice for each nal. The task has altered in recent years, it being smaller now. 
We give a full hazira for six months to a new man unable to complete the full task of 
lioffit hoeing or deep hoeing or any other form of work. We give ticca as well which 
is°considerably lower. A man would take from 3 to 3^ hours to complete 30 nais. 
Nats are measured by twelve-foot nal rod. This is the first year that coolies have been 
given land inside the garden grants ; about 29 to 39 acres have been taken up by coolies ; 
and about 150 to 200 acres have been taken up outside the garden. There is any 
amount of land inside the garden, but I do not know why it was not given out before. 
There is plenty of grazing ground as well. 

The working population is about 52% ; the rest, including children, are cutting 
dhan at the present time. 

It is left entirely to the coolie to earn as much as he wants in any season. In the 
cold weather he has got his own work to attend to and therefore does not care to earn 
more on the garden. One great handicap with our coolies is that they have to go 
great distances to collect fuel from the surrounding jungles. A coolie just does his 
hazira of 4 annas and goes away to do work for himself ; daily earnings of 6 annas and 
5 annas for men are quite common, and for women 5 annas and 4 annas this cold 
weather. Firewood is got from the Government reserve as well. A man by himself 
may be required to collect his fuel every day. If he has a large family he may probably 
take in a stock for G months. In the cold weather they have greater facilities for 
collecting firewood. 

No. 25.—Dr. J. Loudon, Medical Officer, Mangaldai Association j 

I am Medical Officer of the Mangaldai Association which comprises the whole 
group of gardens in this district. I have about 9 gardens to look after. I have been 
3 years in this district ; before that I was in the Straits. The coolies intended for the 
rubber plantations passed through my hands before going to the estates. As far as I 
remember, when I left 7 years ago, there was 'no conservancy system in the Straits 
plantations. There is a complete latrine system in Bamanjuli Tea Estate. The system 
is a bucket latrine system. The Hues are provided with latrines which have a raised 
platform under whic h is placed a bucket. The whole thing is covered in and divided into 
compartments. There are separate latrines for men and women. Buckets are remova- 
ble from the back of the latrine and the soil is removed every day and fresh buckets are 
put in. The Bamanjuli garden was started about 2 years ago, i.e., 6 months after my 
arrival. The latrine system was introduced about 9 months after the garden was 
started immediately labour commenced to come into the garden. I think the system 
is undoubtedly a success. 

At present there is a 40-bedded hospital. There are no sick in the hospital. At 
present there is a labour force of about GUO coolies, aud the sick rate is about 3 per day 
■while the anæmic rate when the coolies first came into the garden was about 25% 
simply judging with the eye. The anæmic rate has now dropped to about 
7 and 5^. 

As a rule the coolies come up to the gardens with anch'jlostomiasis. The usual 
jàwm of anæmia is due to hookworm which lives in the intestines of an infected coolie. 
The coolie catches the infection by walking on the ground polluted with the feeces ; it 
takes the form of coolie itch or what is otherwise known as ground itch. The embryos 
ultimately find their way into the intestines. If the ground is kept free from infec- 
tion by the use of latrines and the feeces are disposed of, it is impossible for the coolies 
to become infected. 
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No' 26.-hai sahib Duaee oserau csernaveB'r, 8.a., Jai,lor, sgthet :_
I.have been Jailor of the S;,lhet Jail since IgI4.
:I.,flHilLiJi?.*,i.i:!,1"*1*f fl*;'lxi;?i:t%^=crudins.sarden*ops*.:-J:u 
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No. 27.-Babu Kerr Neru Irol., Setetary, All-Inlia
Ltd,. z-

r am secretarv of the All-rnclia Tea and Tracling company vhich comprises the
w i n g es tat es, i ; z ., si" sr-i.u'i il M;"s-dri iuffi iliil'ffi n "iffi il"ifi 

^au 
o p o,

'll:j;- rlll:been secretarv,tothe."coB[""J ;td;'tsLz. Before that r was

Tea and I'rad,i,ng Co,,

f:11""_yl g es tates, J;a., singrima;fi M;"g?I,ili; 
.ia-ffi 

i" s* *,
which comprises tho

, in Sylhet. I have been Secretary to th;"C-;;;"qv-;td;'i;ii.
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Mafalda*’ An attemPt was n}a(Í3 to institute latrines in the lines at Bhutiachang, hnt I am 
unable to say how far it has advanced. There is only one water latrine ; it is a modi- 
fication of the septic tank. The actual latrine is not satisfactory. The difficulty is 
that Bhutiachang has not got a sufficient water-supply. The genuine idea carried out 
faithfully would be very efficient but it would only be applied in gardens where 
storage tanks for water were not used. Water has got to be brought now from con- 
siderable distances, but generally speaking, arrangements for water-supply on the 
gardens are satisfactory. A coolie, however, is not a very intelligent individual and it is 
really essential to provide a fool-proof supply. We are gradually introducing the latrine 
system in practically every estate in Mangaldai. The system it is proposed to intro- 
duce is the pit system with a portable superstructure. I think it is very desirable to 
introduce a latrine system on tea-gardens. It would conduce to the general health 
of the coolie and prevent ancJiylosiomiasis. 

Experiments were tried during the last rains and it was found particularly durin® 
the rains that the coolies used them, especially the women, as they were very much 
afraid of being bitten by leeches and other jungle insects. 

I would like to make a suggestion, and that is, in order to arrive at some definite 
conclusion in the matter of a coolie’s welfare, one ought to have an estimate of the 
actual amount of rice necessary for a coolie’s diet, the cost of his clothes, the average 
size of his family, the earnings of his wife, and the average prices throughout the 
year at the local bazaar. As regards the quantity of rice necessary for an adult coolie, 
I would say that he would require three-quarters of a seer of rice per day. 

SYLIIET, 6th JANUARY 1922. 

[Pkesident and Me. Withers absent.] 

No. 23.—Rai Sahib Burga Charan Chakravarti, b.a., Jailor, Sylhet 

I have been Jailor of the Sylhet Jail since 1914. 
The annual average expenditure on diet per convict, excluding garden crons 

derived from the jail garden, from 1913—1921 (as taken from the printed reports) 
was — r ' 

Pre-war rates 
{ 

1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1910 
1921 

Rí. a. p, 
35 13 0 
48 10 0 
50 10 0 
48 7 0 
47 15 0 
35 12 '0 
39 11 0 
55 5 0 
54 1 0 

These figures include the cost of coal. The rates for paddy for the same period 
W G1C • ~ 

Rs. a. p. 
■1913 
.1914 

Pre-war rates 
{: 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

2 8 6 
3 6 6 
3 0 0 
3 7 
3 4 0 

19 6 
3 1 
3 14* 0 
3 10 0 

6 

0 

The daily diet of a convict consists of 12 chattaks of rice (or 3 ponas), 2 chattaks 
of dal and 3 chattaks of vegetables plus condiments ; this fare constitutes three meals a 
day ; 2 chattaks being doled out in the morning, 5 at noon and 5 in the evening A 
maund of ordinary coarse paddy in the jail equals 27 seers rice. 
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There has been no change in the dietary for the past seven or eight years. Pre- syinet, 
viously 13 chattaks of rice and 3 chaltaks of dal used to he given. The reduction was due 
to a good deal of wastage taking place. I do not consider that the quantity of food 
given to the prisoners is insufficient. Prisoners are weighed every fortnight and, as a 
rule, they are found to gain in weight. Of course some complain of insufficiency of 
food, they being voracious eaters. Pish is given generally twice a week and for this 
one chattah of dal is deducted. 

The contract for the purchase of foodstuffs is generally made at the beginning of 
the year. Sometimes when prices are high we do not make the contract at the begin- 
ning of the year but wait till about April at the latest to see if prices come down. 
After April prices do not show a tendency to decrease. 

The average cost (exclusive of labour and profit) of clothing per prisoner for the 
year :— 

1913 was 
1914 „ 
1915 „ 
1916 „ 
1917 „ 
1918 „ 
1919 „ 
1920 „ 
1921 „ 

Rs. a. p. 
5 14- 0 
3 15 0 
5 0 0 
7 2 0 
6 0 0 
7 5 0 
9 13 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

Generally cotton yarn is purchased and woven in the jail. We do not purchase 

any cloth from the merchants. 
On admission into jail a prisoner is given a pair of junjias, one harta, one 

gutneha and one cap. This is generally supplemented by another guincha, jungia 
and cap in the course of the year. The prisoner gets a blanket coat as well ; also 3 
blankets to last three years, besides a tat bed. Including the price of mattress made 
of cocoanut fibre or aloe fibre Rs. 7 is sufficient per head for clothing. 

I have no experience of tea-garden coolies. There are a large number of e.r-tea- 
garden coolie convicts from Dibrugarh. The health of such people has generally 
improved since admission into the jail. If a convict becomes ill, he is compelled to 
take medical treatment ; he has no option in the matter. 

No. 27.—Babu Kali Nath Rot, Secretary, All-lnlia Tea and Trading Co., 
Ltd. : — 

I am Secretary of the All-India Tea and Trading Company which comprises the 
following estates, vi2., Singrimari in Mangaldai, Jalalnagar, Sridharpur and Madanpur 
in Sylhet. I have been Secretary to the Company since 1917. Before that I was 
head clerk. I have been connected with the Company since 1913. I have never 
worked on a tea-garden; I have been doing office work all along. But I have 
inspected gardens. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

It is neither possible nor desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by 
the various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 

There has been no uni’est in any of the gardens belonging to my Company. 
The rates of wages have not been increased, but concessions have been extended. 

The coolie population on the various gardens is : 
c. . . ' f 479 garden coolies. 
Singnman ... ... ... ... iliUee t> 

bridharpur ... ... ... ... 397 
Madanpur ... ... ... ••• 170 
Jalalnagar ... ... ... 164 

All the coolies are not under agreement. We take an agreement simply 
because the coolie is liable to abscond once he has taken the advance. We encour- 
aS0 the agreement system. Old coolies voluntarily take agreements. We pay 
a bonus of anything between Rs. It) and Rs. 16 ; it varies on different gardens. 
Agreements are taken by the Manager. During my incumbency no coolies have 
»een taken to Court. 

J; . 



svrhet' The rates for atlults vary on-clifferent_ gardens. The mouthly rates on he Sylhetgardens for a hazira consistin"s -of_27 ;;"rki"rg d3,rr^nr.-n9.'"{'ils. r ancl Rs. B. rnAssam theya,ro--lts. 13, Rs.-6 inil Rs. a. 
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oou-7 oJir*^ would take about 6to 6 hours. 
-.Coolies 

generally go out at eight o'ctqgr< jn fte ;;;i;g and retur.n trv otreo'clock or two o'clo-ck in th"e"afternoon.'-e-.ooti" i. 
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Even if there was Do meeting.at Ratabari, still I think the coolies would have syrr.,et;rruulLt uaYti
trfl_.1rj:li_rr.^111":':, *o.,.1p;r:uitry jenileman, *r* upp.rrudl;b.; panclt andnrosumably belong'rd to ihe'Cong'.9,i.-Ct*TJiiu",'.u*l tr"ffi;a f ia"i.'.,11'Tifi:
ipo.at, to the coolies. Eo exrrort"erl the coolies "oito f""ve the sarden but to rams.i-the garden but to romain
lrd:L'i[:,.*llY tj::1_:l1?.1?".arises f.or t!e_ -l*".---i,i"y dH'ffi iiri_f, ffiTi:
*f#?jll,lijr":T:{,Ti."1,-*lf:3:11u*r,o^ _q!n _tn$. #",qqii,;s";i.ii goorrs and
oattle for little or nothing.org their:wry',. 4. f". * f tffi ffi;,."*#l; t"H;r]i
lraulvi Bazar- I don't think any political agitator lo ru.i-nani rpcnm*onrrai o-

tn
exodus.

agitator in Karimganj recomm."Oua ury
No. 28.-Itr. NeenrpR.ANATE Darre, s.n., pleacler t_

- r am a Ploacler, and the Managing Director of Bharatonly one tea.garden, Kalinaga*, i" ?nu"Cnur!'ofu V*ffl",rl'

r have experience of.agricultural fabour, and r think there is a sorb of unresteverywhere' The unrest has extended even to u.*rotr. I would *y"iuut there isunrestbothamongsttheclassesandmasses; this i.o".ia".-i:-rffid'ilf 'thu 
generalunrest all the world over. The unrest, in 'my opioior, *ooia ffiu", i, be duo tom?3I ca'uses' As far as the classes are colccrned, I think tLa unrest is rnorepolitical than ec_ono3ic, 

11d as regards tbe masscq u;r;*i;;;r,"iiu* poritical.I arn a lanllord an'l I know the agricultural wages. Before lglz agriculturistsworogetting6annas;theywouldpro6ablydomantL-8,;il;;;

No' Z9'-Babu Rl.reurBANJAN D-Ev, 8.A., Proy'rietor, il.ad,habcherro Tea Etla1e,
an d D i r e c t o r, A l, L f n d,i,a ?ea a nd, b r a d, i, r; C rrrp;; y',"2', i. r_

f arn a Director of the All-Iuilia Toa and Trading Company. _ The Company hasfour gardenr, zra.,..sridharpirr, Jalalnagar,-ai"*i.r*,.i ,oi liua*n[orl" r am arsoDirector of Baikunthapur. garden in Hinigauj-'r-L;;; start.:tl *.-ili-'tua.gar,lon ofmy own near Dakshinbagh.

31""XflXi?tlt:"'-"^r-1^:y-^p_ry.-ents toge.flrer- with tho concessions roceived

Samiti, Linrited. f have

bv the coolies iu the wav.of r,.dd#"q,-;#ili";r.Iil1#"i,::;":i:ns roeeived

fli;{:r" *13,.:1".::o,f:n:*,gi- lego,,** sunoient to mainrain. trie-ilu;11.:.X,r",?fl:;{ir" ll?j,,":l_".1:p,l"j}: 
=*,:f- 

i*.?,i,1#-ffi.i.fi"i;T";r"",'iiin,#,?uji,,lXi
health only but not in reasonable-comtort.

u*.alllll,,o 
experionoo of European gar,lens ; my experience is eonfined to rndian

Conseouent on the exoilus r sta-rted a gtanchayat in Kalinagar. r maclo thecoolies eleci tlteir own memb.r's ard ,ilr".t"i oiiu#*rl'reprcscnt 
their grievances to

'{,2':6f !,;%f,"i}-'.}'i:"tldB,,'.,i"*lt;is"[fl ,:l*#t]:1;"ffi ffif fu ,,ls j
are returnins' Those who left for tbeir c"i;try h';"#ot ret,rned. sinco the exodusr raiseil the iatcs. r o;; si;;i;;i., adultJ-in;;; f;; a fu]r task, a femare 4 annas,and a workinE r:hild 3 annis. These rates were ni.a-.omu lJ or 4 days after theexodus, imme"diatery r arrived 

"; th; garden ;;d f"""d thar they were hrise' :tt'.y *u"i.a"t uo";;-i;;i, o uoou. ro* uioman and-b annas ?TffiTfidlr tord thdn that r n*a .tu"t"i-;;;;i;,,iilli'*Y"1 ::3f"-iT^-:i117
10 tdr i;; i;;;;r6" il; i;";fifl"v,:ir1:i.,*H .,"* *[il,j'?:l* 

"-"*;w:4' 3 aud 2 annis' The present 
""t" i"* pirlitr"n"q i. ;, p'i", per pound. r have reilucerlthe task and raised-the'wages. For-hoeing-we-have twb mtes, one for barJ soil andone for soft soil. r cannof, say -what ft" Ea.ci#;;';* system has beon. r rrayonot heard of anv disoonrent on the grra;; ;;;;;il.**"?es were raised.

,.o*"1J,,T.1,1?.;l"i:.*l,l1,J::*l*"1^: g::lriurq to c,n"elt tho iurrirect romuneryaiionrepreseuted by the variouiconcessiour ioio a" i;;-;;;;;f*;y;ffi 'o*onetaDron
There was a feeling of unrest bef,xo the exodus. 'when r met some eoolies thev

,i,T;I'"'i:,11tr?{iti:i',t"1-"?H:'Alxtt,TFi,Ll*tnl'ill,*r,Lfl 
f Hii-#.:lTThey said flral trre M*;;;;; ,?.Jri ont listed io it oi. grievances. i sent a wireto my former Manager to c-ome, and he ;;;;;; t" ii.a to pa_cify trre coories, butthey in the beginning paid no 

'hecd. fle .rb;;q;;rijy .oc"."d.,I" in-sentting backsome 66 eoolies' My Manager attenclea the 
"na=t;;ffi' 

,:reeting. wr,thout my know-ledge, a[d when r -u'ent to t"he ga;.I;" urt", tu" u*.ao, una obtainecl eviclence of his
f,:lTfl:,T,Y"*Yi::{i"l.dismisse? trim' ii r [;ik;ilLi* ;;;.il"t""ti*ia r woord

trfy impression is that this labour unrest is due narfly to flre all.India labour

ilT::tstitHl'J.i??:tt*'#li:tlr#:l;ru,lim;-;#,t"1tl*:;"#,"txlL*1[Tbcfore comine tri ttris coo"t"51- i,u-ie'b;; ti-i? belicve that assrm was Blantl ,f plentv"anit ttraJ-it tt"v *'llt'thsre.-i[E-.g-{i.return arter amas=ing somor'ealth, but ri'heu ttrey aie 
"ctu-*irf lo-. trr"y i6uriilr,"'"i, hopos wero not realizecl, audthat the o,lv alternative then teti to them nlas-6-";;ig" tLemselves 

-to 
their fate.

f,:--;ll,',: jL'L-t"^i.*-f:-*?t",.rr_!;lii,* i;*ffi ;;,r "h;rdins 
our hopes or ameriorar.i

rt is a fact that thero has boen a wirlespro-ad._feeling of unrest al,ong tea-gardenIabour duling the past few yoars. r attribuie iu tii-}" "tu. i"nruo..a cosb of living,(Z) tq tho reducrion in -budgets 
since- iiZf,_ (a)-'to tnu ,"aootioo in earningsdue to restricted outturn of -crops, tl) to-iiaii-Jiminat. to"ot-r."ruitirg (rrages

i#:l*l':l",,lk3,it".x't&x!, :t::'# l**19",:'i,.,;lrir,T'#".#, *.rlit*.;li;Manag_ers, particularly of bail no*o"iri-- po.iii.hl" *t o, wiilr a view to enablethemselves to a'lvertise largo utrtu,gu. anil.to iuptor"itro imagin-atloo_ g! the invcsting
robJigthereby help to fl1s"eulor u"*oog tui d;t;; ?spirit of indifference for ilroqualitv o[ thc tasks. Th"o unrosb was"the-ru, uo[- oi.ilt.i mauit.;ili;;;- rnigtrt havebeen deravcd bad it not besn for the spirit-'oi-inJ;i;?, ( q)-ro an irlea prevarentof bel'teri;e o'leself urt *itnr"i;1"1t';;;r*ry*1".i idea'ot'tul .iiuutloo. r speakof rudian-duortuc ryr,,t"il;;y:" 1t... (4) and (b) abcve havo particuhr r.cfercnceto rndian eardeis. i h,rve ,o "prrrorur ei.p6rienc"'7f }o*pea-n gard_cns, As rcgar.dsthe.rndian'garclens,,r- g;-;r;r-*iii,"""r.i" ffi.;;;;;""ilpecr the garcrens anrr r alu.avsoome across the aoolies from whom it is _a prit or -/'d,rty-i; ";;;i;;-;b";;';fJt;
health aqcl ccmfort aud otr,er iuiogs.' They put-forward their grievanc;s at thr,t time.Eor instance thev ha"; [;;;-t.rr'i-o"s'*e thit iuch aod socr, a garrlen is paying 8 annaso ilay u'hereas we gire tirern i^ura'o'urnas only. - o_,yiqg the tast 4 oad Je,rrs *bo.rt
[?fr.:lf : "-ffi |fi ::t .;A ;l tgtrjfl :il,il r"iiv i"o i 

- p;; ;' t, ri," 
"a'b 

s c o, c e ] t o

l{ryr*fl;*lrsl'*pi*f+iIft ;xl+ffi,*";:fl
-hiilf.y,{::l:t",T$9,:iil}#-8."}:ij,l*i',*L*i,{:T,*ru*!l',J*fl i*ii'*

i.dft{F_:li}i,"ix,n{'ftif ::im';J#*.rytt-}-Tr,,l.*i-w".:yfi l#r,1}
fi !".'i,',::',:r:tail,+lttt*Hillit;iTr;;d*ee.,",$:TJl?I,l;i*#,,ff #
ll[:il:Tj,:l-:l_:Tl-i%;;il;;"iry-i[;;i.,a"ii "i y",u is :eauy poorer than o.
i,l*'f:,1 sTq:"; ;';;ffi ,il"'ai*. 

-gardens. r kr;;:f;T'1#3:i"'.#'3, lX

Fj,[f,ffii*{!"#L}iiit.3}:.x1.T#:f 'J}."d;1J,Tu"}.i,irf 
*li:rJ,?,::L'#uctron. As far u. J"trl. eardens are.concor".a, i ;;;;t t['r,t ,iiiiiioi' ;, pra cri_

il#;ffiT;lr.'r'*',li,Xlfi ;s^;r';;iilTr;,tgE.H:;itii*thl#ilJ#fi ;;i;li
t''

fl

itrg their conhition, they loJ'n;";il! tr^;;#"fl? 
,.ururllg our nopec ot ameliorat'

,niy bu coial,*a i, the' ;;;;,;" *."ffi# *fi:rii"*r,f.:#ry'H:,t-{d"i"J*;ff:r#
this uurest is the ge-neral Iabour yyest,,;;[";iii,U'inr""ghrJ --il "ounrry. LtKaliurgar tlre Benlali population are not'very ac&anced, ind there is not mnohpolitical asitation round ibbut, so it is aim."rt"ii s1,]' wbo put the idea into theirheads. TEe unrest ?mgrg th; ;;..i lri.rrl"up"pJJi t, be 

-due more ro economio
trJil:ttLa^ 

topoliticrlcauses; buttheeconomi6'uorostl, notr'assuminga politioal

Sylhet. The rates for adults vary on different gardens. The monthly rates on he Sylhet 
gardens for a hazira consisting of 27 working days are Rs. 6, Rs. 5 and Rs. 3. In 
Assam they are Its. 3, Rs. 6 and Rs. 4. The task of one hazira would take about 5 
to 6 hours. Coolies generally go out at eight o’clock in the morning and return by one 
o’clock or two o’clock in the afternoon. A coolie is not satisfied with his hazira work 
but is given ticca in addition. I have no personal experience of the working of coolies. 
There has been a considerable deerease of coolies in Singrimari. I have no personal 
knowledge of the cause of this decrease. 

No. 28.—Mr. Nagendranath Datta, b.l., Pleader :— 

I am a Pleader, and the Managing Director of Bharat Samiti, Limited. I have 
only one tea-garden, Kalinagar, in the Chargola Valley. 

The remuneration in money payments together with the concessions received 
by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, clothing, 
garden land, etc., up to the end of 1920, was sufficient to maintain the labourers in 
health only but not in reasonable comfort. 

I have no experience of European gardens ; my experience is confined to Indian 
gardens only. 

Consequent on the exodus I started a panchayat in Kalinagar. I made the 
coolies elect their own members and directed them to represent their grievances to 
the panchayat. In this way I pacified the coolies who remained on the garden. I lost 
330 coolies out of a total of 538. About 80 coolies have since returned and more 
are returning. Those who left for their country have not returned. Since the exodus 
I raised the rates. I now give a male adult 5 annas for a full task, a female I annas, 
and a working c.hild 3 annas. These rates were fixed some 3 or 4 days after the 
exodus, immediately I arrived on the garden and found that they were demanding a 
rise. They wanted 6 annas for a man, 6 annas for a woman and 5 annas for a child. 
I told them that I had started a panchayat and they could represent their grievances 
to that panchayat when I would ultimately consider them. The former rates were 
4, 3 and 2 annas. The present rate for plucking is one pice per pound. I have reduced 
the task and raised the wages. For hoeing we have two rates, one for bard soil and 
one for soft soil. I cannot say what the effect of my new system has been. I have 
not heard of any discontent on the garden since the wages were raised. 

I consider it neither possible nor desirable to convert the indirect remuneration 
represented by the various concessions into an increase of money wages. 

There was a feeling of unrest before the exodus. When I met some coolies they 
were bitterly complaining against the Manager. I spoke to them and told them that 
it was certainly against Mahatma Gandhi’s policy that they were leaving the gardens. 
They said that the Manager would not listen to their grievances. I sent a wire 
to my former Manager to come, and he came and he tried to pacify the coolies, but 
they in the beginning paid no heed. He subsequently succeeded in sending back 
some 66 coolies. My Manager attended the Ratabari* meeting without my know- 
ledge, and when I went to the garden after the exedus and obtained evidence of his 
extreme unpopularity, I dismissed him. If I had kept him on, I am afraid I would 
have lost all my coolies. 

My impression is that this labour unrest is due partly to the all-India labour 
unrest and partly to political propaganda. The common people look upon Gandhi 
almost as a divine providence or deliverer ; they actually adore him. Probably coolies, 
before coming to this country, have been led to believe that Assam was a 
land of plenty and that if they went there they could return after amassing some 
wealth, but when they did actually come they found their hopes were not realized, and 
that the only alternative then left to them was to resign themselves to their fate. 
But when they found somebody coming forward and holding out hopes of ameliorat- 
ing their condition, they lost no time in grasping the opportunity, and the result 
may be evidenced in the recent troubles. My impression is that the root cause of 
this unrest is the general labour unrest, prevailing throughout the country. At 
Kalinagar the Bengali population are not very advanced and there is not much 
political agitation round about, so it is difficult to say who put the idea into their 
heads. The unrest among the masses would appear to be due more to economic 
causes than to political causes ; but the economic unrest is now assuming a political 
form. 
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Even if there was no meeting at Ratabari, still I think the coolies would have sylhet. 

left sooner or later. An up-country gentleman, who appeared to be a Pandit and 
presumably belong -d to the Congress Committee, came to me and I advised him to 
¿peak to the coolies. Ho exhorted the coolies not to leave the garden but to remain 
and strike work if any occasion arises for the same. They did not listen to the 
Pandit, but left carrying all their property with them and selling their goods and 
cattle for little or nothing on their way. As far as I know there was no exodus in 
Maulvi Bazar. I don’t think any political agitator in Karimganj recommended any 
exodus. 

I have experience of agricultural labour, and I think there is a sort of unrest 
everywhere. The unrest has extended even to servants. I would say that there is 
unrest both amongst the classes and masses ; this I consider is a part of the general 
unrest all the world over. The unrest, in my opinion, would appear to be due to 
many causes. As far as the classes are concerned, I think the unrest is more 
political than economic, and as regards the masses, economic rather than political. 

I am a landlord and I know the agricultural wages. Before 1912 agriculturists 
were getting 6 annas ; they would probably demand 8 annas now. 

No. 29.—Babu Rajaniranjan Dev, b.a., Proprietor, Madhabcherra Tea Eita'e, 
and Director, All-India Tea and Trading Company, Ltd.-.— 

I am a Director of the All-India Tea and Trading Company. The Company has 
four garden's, viz., Sridharpur, Jalalnagar, Singrimari an l Madanpur. I am also 
Director of Baikunthapur garden in Habiganj. I have started a small tea-garden of 
my own near Dakshinbagh. 

It is a fact that there has been a widespread feeling of unrest among tea-garden 
labour during the past few years. I attribute it (1) to the increased cost of living, 
(2) to the reduction in budgets since 1920, (3) to the reduction in earnings 
due to restricted outturn of crops, (4) to indiscriminate local recruiting (wages 
amounting to 8 annas per hazira being given on some new gardens), (5) to a 
feverish excitement for extensions of indifferent quality amongst certain Company 
Managers, particularly of bad financial position, who, with a view to enable 
themselves to advertise large acreages and to capture the imagination of the investing 
public thereby help to engen 1er among the coolies a spirit of indifference for the 
quality of the tasks. The unrest was there, but visible manifestations might have 
been delayed had it not been for the spirit of the time ; ( 6) to an idea prevalent 
of bettering oneself but without a full comprehensive idea of the situation. I speak 
of Indian-managed gardens only. Items (4) and (5) above have particular reference 
to Indian gardens. I have no personal experience of European gardens. As regards 
the Indian gardens, I go several times in the year to inspect the gardens and I always 
come across the coolies from whom it is a part of my duty to enquire about their 
health and comfoit and other things. They put forward their grievances at that time. 
For instance they have been telling me that such and such a garden is paying 8 annas 
a day whereas we give them 4 and 5 annas only. During the last 4 or 5 years about 
50^ of the coolies on one of the gardens gradually but peac 'fully absconded to 
Tipperah, without causing any commotion. 

I would attribute the recent disturbances among tea-garden labour less to the 
activities of the agitators than to those of local recruiters. The Chargola and Balisera 
Valleys are noted for their policy of stinginess and are in the giip of the 
planters. I have no personal knowledge of the actual condition of things there, 
but I personally know that these two valleys supply the bulk of the discontent 
^ labour and these are typical examples of places where local recruiters reap substan- 

tial harvests. We benefit by receiving coolies from other gardens. Coolies prefer 
Indian gardens to European gardens, paiticularly the people at Balisera and Chargola. 

is refers to the period before the exodus for about ten years. They say that they 
are better treated on the Indian gardens. Some of the gardens have better hazirai 
^nd besides the treatment generally is lenient. The coolie is, at places, let off with a 

tk °w,er soudard of work ; occasionally the standard of work is really poorer than on “he European gardens or on normal Indian gardens. I know of an actual case of an 
Indian garden from which about 50JÓ of the coolies absconded from 1916-]I20 
to Hill Tipperah due to inducements and allurements offered by estates under con- 
struction. A« far as Indian gardens are concerned, I can say that agitation is practi- 
pally non-existent ; the Kalinagar trouble was a particular and not a general accident 

Indian-managed gardens. I do not know anything about Eu; opean gardens. 
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Qylhet.

r know of one-case where a recluiter was bound hanil and foot and kept all ni:lhtin the stabrc of an r,dir" s;;J;. 
"tlr;;l:, 

;;:':,I,rs.1rt while tarki*g bis srin:rs -indarkness' At clav'breut.-"Yn"o'il; 
";: questic.ed r,o 3ui,l ;fi; j;;^;i."uo 

orrtinarv
[lii:;:r, 

but ultimatcly we came t" t"'"* irr;il;;^.-an Assisrart oo some tipperafi

occasiouallv recoverua t'ui-uo; ";iliiiffi#'li;[:,';;"u']flff1fi?'ffi#$'?r"'.*f,::
crepancy in ths bocks the balanc, i, .niit"r-o;;r"i_.d;verable aaccunts.About L0$ of.,a.goo_lig's earninge is speut on clothing.,[o emnlov o*tside labour and [ay them 2 pice or one anna rnore tlthe coolies oi, tie q-;d;;;h;, il.t ?o; ry"r;r.{Xi""t' urou*, 4 ann.rs ,itr r*.rrHXI6 pies for men, wbmen and cuirarun. .rn9r riri" {uri n*uar*aud they are abro tocomplete the fuil tasks in the course of the rliy"-r- 

rurr

I"fmffi*,*t"1."*:ffllr::]::l y,.l:.^ rL.*u.are abour 1,800 coories on a,,regardens, ahd the total aci.eag%-il';;rry ti,Zloo. 't"r-"'!,T#;:I, ilr#T,jffi,li
*^^,Tj:,u^1:^1:t.l fg* ,.ritt.. o-tri women, anrl Rs. B-B-0 for chirrr,o- rl,medical arrargements on d;;;; uU t"fru il#;;J.

-:": 6@1-^wu lr.rJs it monE,)I.y wagg
and }ts. 3-B-0 for children. Thcrc a"re

l:;';:;,?;:*jf:i::'"f:"Hrr;'*^!i":u:, rbev-1av rhar thev wourcr set 8 annas
3;lSif:,1:*::l"I: _*;l*x :i^i$, Xreril"'drlJ,J":XJ':[,#,X''3".1ij,,,' #,.ffi;
;HT::J:to 

ne*er take t'o t[6 prr,jgr,,-rr.r" '[t; jffi ff;r,"1,il1,id:i:,#,'_":J fl:

No. BC.-Mr. 'W'. J. BeluNrrNE, Sulerdntenclent of poti,ce:_
I have beon eight years in Sylhot.
Tca-garden disturbances in this t

ff LiJi I 
;-*li;l i i ". o ffi "il^\*it;"'i iy.' 

o? 

4" tl.J H:?"ffi",Ijifli,.-"(j),11:

r thi,trr tho Buropean suporyisiou should be closel anrl more efficient. r 4on,t syrhet,rthink in certain cases the suriervision qr.-rriinrT 1t .rr*ra"-iioJJ,u.o, otherwisc'these eases shoul4 lot have 6ccurred. r" ort"i-to rro able to suDer

*:i,?t:fiiiffi]:,!'q?T#ts"d:1,T,iT:i"[*r,m:m*,l,'"?'.H:i,*:f rlTfgatisfiel that a particular measurement ur*- u.r, rrl u"a rri, ;- i; ;;". it would bsfounrt to bo the- contrary. vcry 
"tt;; 1c ffi;# staff ,r* 

-r..*itla 
tro, peoprewlo live guite near the larden or wtro-trave d;ffi^ura ,.r,iiir;;1;, suL,rouncunsbastees. Ga'den eoories"are taken otr trre g;r,i;;;j put on to work on tbe brct;elines and paid hnzi'ras. r know off";;;i-il"**"1t.;. where ttris-rras been done.r am only talking of cases which il;; ;;m;;""d;;ry notice professionalry.

rn the way of a co'oporative credit. society, r think a very great deal coull bedone' The purchasing value of wlat lr;i"t; io" the coolie"cJulcl te incroe,e:l bv
Z5%' The garde* has tho monev wlrictr L?gtt-te- put out anrl ttre coolio noulilderive the trenefit. rncidentart# the Arrd.';;;;ld' b; alr.t rrgi"g a part of itsobligations in regarcl to the ticket"system:- 

-.--

Tea'gardens ars solf'contained units as.lhey stand. , Exeeptins lhe shops, they are

fffrii:fl-,,Ir:lr61Jtlt6n?;h"ffi llrH,I*"a.,,.;iiri;:,},#,.il;
the cootie's i,o""y. -"T ni fip.;r."ii;"f ffi;;r;# n?g not increased, bui it is thecoolio population-th-at has,'a,ia it is tne mo"uy .;t-to" "ootio 

tuoi-iu, gone to filltlre cofier's of the haW:'rt in"t-Loouy-*e1-t to +,-he cooiie, it woulcl be of vcrvmaterial atlvantage to him. Tho system "shotrld not be tof t to each g*ali ;; ;;^"'.lftere shoutd be {;"mli"utiorl-ingst rhe A;L"l;;;;; ;;;#-ffiffiri--#should u" .Gi.a i" Glild;itiil;" of bufiness Craining who *nrrftil;* .ffi[of ruuuing it. Then cent.o. -uo be created-for- the v-arion. o"iruyg and sliopsopened on each glduo,,supplies" trilg- r.-q"i.iiion.i' rr"#"in.*oliro...* centres.Gard'ens have beei importin$i,nd s;ppl-ii";;"*;; 
" temporary an,I aueviatingmeasure, but no proper-systefr has.te^ei, i,ao[t;d. "-

. nlt.system- arlvocated b.y me would *r*oo" chances of outsicle eontamiuationanrl swind]ine. The ticket,ry.tum 
"o"ra 

go ;;- il ih. ticket was honoured for thofull face vahie ai tbo g*d-g'd-- fr;m !h.e policeman,s point of view, r wourd savthat there would be no f,anrlling # remitta"iur 
-u""ur.u 

the money wbulcl be therLin the gardeu for circuration. furo*g.r. norv get it froii th; ;;W'oo'.'"'coories haveto pr something like 60/ to oo{a"is.o""i to"!ri"r,u.i.'tiij* " u:*{iiio"y.I am aware of one case in which the tie,let s.ystem *rmfrr..a.' The ticketwas not cashed bo.lb" garden but by the gardoi- *iiiir". He took a discount onthe ticket, :that 
ie" to qri a rran. took' a tietbt worth i *oo.. aud he simp,y got rbpice from tho mahaja_ir. ru tnislas;-a; ;;i;;.; received a discounr from rhepprden for cashins tickets'aaal *u. itu*.zu; #ir#;i' .*i"arir! it"ffi tu* cooliebut the garden.

'wo must f sht uo['co-operati<:n nith eo-operation. . Fol iustauce, if the shopsare clcsed down-and tne oooiie i. ;db1"';#,F'"rooariorr;;hel;den ougrrt rooomo forward to his rescuo. rf for any_ rea.oi tn" o.Jrju'?"uri#"u3";?;., his foodfor t'hree or four days, there-i. 
-b;;;d'to" 

be gr";t i-o"uru. a garden-ruu shop wour.nake this form of doercion i-por.iUiu.

g,iix,il:i*tfi:,:l#-{i.:iiT*xJ+,;xnT::"rrr#Tfl Hi,;:i.ili
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rry*lf,I."l1l.iff'il"J,1'#iitiiJ}:-,:' T!i'i:i3",lr'","0.",.,",1,;';fl,:".:r.Ji,"*!,,11 T;laccomuroclation' l'oor ho.scs antl ncor "Iothi"g *.o i"o.complaints wbich shorlll berer,eclicd' r,crersel wages wiu noi- al."J.'nEr.i'itrJ .it,ruti"".-"br"rses shou*l begiven from time to time itqev .5f[ia [" si*" "5t ",,iy 
i,. -onoy uoiTiiioa u, werJ.

'We limi0 imnroveme,r.ts [o nriu".iur'";r,lfli;;;. -ff;i:d 
i.- r*"r'i#t"L;;;, the prcscnrconditio,s of'tca orowing.- T;";#'ex-tent ter gro-u-er.' o*. tho vieti,rs of oxtiaileouscircumstances. fr" r..igoi;r-thil.#;i'#;-EiYxf iuttor. wtr"n nil*r"". improve.r do not ibink that it woultl be of much pr"ctiJorrrerp to the coolie if the in.lirectremuneration renresentecl by the various condessioo. *.ru-"onverted into an increaseof rnoney *osur.' Th.";;hri'ria'rrc?, ird;.* il;il boror, in perioclieal rewards and,other coneessions such as clothins. 

"Th; 
p;i;;;;;i;;fi. very.dbar norvaclays; more

F:ry,f iltl,.tfl 
,{}!r1"",,,;,.i}f, ul-*:p*,*lnil.{i*ffi I.T.Xi,T,f ,,,l::#moment' coolies borrow a ceitain amou,t of "monen - i.!*p .nroia'r.L imall incrcase

trtrijift i*:#",111:l1li,_li"'i_!.$:x,?f Jli;nlr;;rrilJffi HJ:tH,trj

As regards ilre exodus from ihe
i t **' a,. "#iil j,5 

n :if ,"' fi*Efff ',*p I# 
,;* 

1 ffir *rf 
,j;1 

I, ;;.,..r#: I J]fl faurl fear' and of tlit *i havti prioi. -E"g$ir t#i'iitions 
affected Ir just as much

lffi Tf;?ffi :, :?il3'li:lioffi5:'J:i3"#,*51t ti# ii o *", t, e s ., ug*uiiu,, i *r,. t,iJ
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Sylhet. I inspected about four gardons last year. There are about 1,500 coolies on all the 
gardens, and the total acreage is nearly 1,200. Each garden pays a monthly wage 
of Rs. 6 to Rs. 7 for men, Rs. 5 for women, and Rs. 3-S-O for children. There are 
medical arrangements on almost all the gardens. 

Coolies are attracted to Tipperah because they say that they would get 8 annas 
for each hazira and also plenty of paddy fields. There are certain sections of tho 
coolies who never take to the plough, e.¿n, the single man, the indolent and the 
diseased. 

I know7 of one case where a recruiter was bound hand and foot and kept all night 
in tho stable of an Indian garden. That man was caught while talking big things in 
darkness. At day-break when he was questioned he said that he wras an ordinary 
passer-by, but ultimately wre came to know that he wras an Assistant on some lipperah 
garden. 

My impression is that the wages received by the coolies are sufficient to keep 
them free from hunger, but there is much room for the provision of clothing and 
accommodation. Poor houses and poor clothing are two complaints which should be 
remedied. Increased wages will not always help the situation. Bonuses should be 
given from time to time ; they should be given not only in money but in kind as well. 
We limit improvements to financial conditions. There is a limit, under the present 
conditions of tea growing. To some extent tea growers are the victims of extraneous 
circumstances. We recognise the need of improving matters when finances improve. 

I do not think that it would be of much practical help to the coolie if the indirect 
remuneration represented by the various concessions were converted into an increase 
of money wages. There should be an increase in the bonus, in periodical rewards and 
other concessions such as clothing. The price of cloth is very dear nowadays ; more 
money might be spent on clothing and accommodation, and sanitary conditions should 
be improved. The necessity for borrowing should be removed, as, at the present 
moment, coolies borrow a certain amount of money. There should be a small increase 
in money w'ages. The reported indebtedness of the coolie is not generally borne out 
by facts as they do not represent the true conditions of things because the advances are 
occasionally recovered but not credited in the books, and whenever there is a dis- 
crepancy in the books the balance is shifted on to irrecoverable accounts. 

About 10^ of a coolie’s earnings is spent on clothing. 

We employ outside labour and pay them 2 pice or one anna more than we pay 
the coolies on the garden whose rates for haziras are 5 annas, 4 anms and 2 annas 
6 pies for men, women and children. They have full haziras and they are able to 
complete the full tasks in the course of the day. 

No. 3C.—Mr. W. J. Ballantine, Superintendent of Police :— 

I have been eight years in Sylhet. 

Tea-garden disturbances in this district may be divided into two kinds (1) the 
general exodus in the Chargola Valley ; and (2) the ordinary troubles on tea- 
gardbns. 

As regards the exodus from the Chargola Valley, I am definitely of opinion that 
it was due almost wholly to propaganda and superstitious and religious excitement 
and fear, and of this we have proof. Economic conditions affected it just as much 
as economic conditions have been responsible for tho unrest, e.g.> agrarian, industrial 
and political, the world over, no more or no less. 

As regards the ordinary troubles on tea-gardens, we have had two phases of 
them : one early in the year from April, May, June 1921 in which the causes were 
also due to propaganda. They were all grouped in one place—the Lungla Valley. 
The trouble was due to propaganda ; the coolies were told to stand out for the ordinary 
wage paid to lustee labourers. The coolies on the Lungla garden certainly tried 
the experiment for a few weeks and the effect has been that if any propagandist 
went tf) Lungla now he would most certainly receive his deserts. 

The second phase was where the coolies began to ask questions about shortage 
of payment and there was trouble on gardens where in almost every case it was 
due to peculation or wrong accounting on the part of the subordinate Indian staff. 
This was specially evidenced at Kaliti and Jagcherra. 
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I think the European supervision should be closer and more efficient. I don’t syinet. 
think in certain cases the supervision wras all that it should have been, otherwise 
these cases should not have occurred. In order to bo able to supervise one must 
have an empirical know ledge of the work. The measuring up of tasks of field work 
is almost wholly relegated to the Indian staff and the coolies have not always been 
satisfiel that a particular measurement has been full and fair ; in cases it would bo 
found to be the contrary. Very often the Indian staff are recruited from people 
■who live quite near the garden or who have friends and relatives in the surrounding 
bustees. Garden coolies are taken off the garden and put on to work on the bustee 
lines and paid hazirae. I know" of four or five gaidens where this has been done. 
I am only talking of cases which have come under my notice professionally. 

In the way of a co-operative credit society, I think a very great deal could be 
done. The purchasing value of what is given to the coolie could be in crea; e .l by 

The garden has the money which might be put out and the coolie would 
derive the benefit. Incidentally the garden w"Ould be discharging a part of its 
obligations in regard to the ticket system. 

Tea-gardens are self-contained units as they stand. Excepting the shops, they are 
something like compact villages. Luring the 14 years’ experience I have had, I have 
found the hayas rising up by leaps and bounds and getting fat on none other than 
the coolie’s money. The population of the bustee has not increased, but it is the 
coolie population that has, and it is the money of the coolies that has gone to fill 
the coffers of the haya. If that money went to the coolie, it would be of very 
material advantage to him. The system should not be left to each garden to run. 
There should be a combination amongst the Agents, and a central distributing agency 
should be started in Calcutta with men of business training who w'ould be capable 
of running it. Then centres may be created for the various valleys and shops 
opened on each garden, supplies being requisitioned from the various centres. 
Gardens have been importing and supplying things as a temporary and alleviating 
measure, but no proper system has been adopted. 

The system advocated by me would remove chances of outside contamination 
and swindling. The ticket system could go on if the ticket was honoured for the 
full face value at the garden. From the policeman’s point of view, I w"ould say 
that there would be no handling of remittances because the money would be there 
in the garden for circulation. ^Managers now" get it from the mahajan. Coolies have 
to pay something like b0% to G0^ discount to get back their own money. 

I am aware of one case in which the ticket system was abused. The ticket 
was not cashed by the garden but by the garden mahajan. He took a discount on 
the ticket, that is to say a man took a ticket worth 4 annas and he simp'y got 15 
pice from the mahajan. In this case the mahajan received a discount from the 
garden for cashing tickets and was therefore guilty of swindling not only the coolie 
but the garden. 

We must fight non-co-opera tin with co-operation. For instance, if the shops 
are closed down and the coolie is unable to buy his foodstuffs, the garden ought to 
come forward to his rescue. If for any reason the ceolie cannot be given his food 
for three or four days, there is bound to be great trouble. A garden-run shop would 
make this foim of coercion impossible. 

There has been a rise in the prices of necessities. Police constables have re- 
ceived an increase in pay. I do not know" what they were receiving in 1905, but in 
1912 they were appointed on Rs. 10 (unarmed branch) and Rs. 11 (armed branch), 
blow they receive Rs. 16 and Rs. 18, respectively. 

Written statement submitted by Mr. Ballantine on 17/Ã April 1922. 

In dealing with the question of labour rates one should not lose sight of the fact 
that this is a country run by dustoov and people of the coolie class are intensely 

conservative. As a policeman'l am not concerned with the rates of wages paid by 
employers to their labourers, but in whatever way it may be decided to alter or add 
to the earnings of the coolie, it should be so devised as not to upset existing dustoors. 
Goolies are for the most part of mean intelligence and I know personally cases where 
ocy have not been able to appreciate pecuniary advantage by an alteration of existing 

Methods. 
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Svrhet' The second point-is thSt this- country is also run very largely on bakshi,elt. Tho
management.of a garJ3g always has. been, _and always Bhoilld relniin, patliarchal. Ths
coolie recognises the.I\Ianageras his " Ma-Bagt " - Ee ccmes with.h'is grievances and,
sorm\rs to him for redress or al]gyidion, and I know as a fact that the [reat majority
9f iVll?S."rs spend no inconsiderable amounts from their own pock-ets in givinil
bakshish to deservins .gaqe!. 

'While this was possible in tho past, ecbnomic strin-"gency
has very largely curtailed it. _The prostige oi rho Manager ,jn which so much ilelenrls
is being unrlermined_ lry harcl anil fasf decisions as rdlards wage rates by Catcutta
Ageucies. Yery few Ma_nagers are given any latituile in making aijustment's, however
tempo_rary, in rates._ -I have progf of this from ths fact that in a 

-great many casest
of coolie trouble and disconterit in gardens in this districb, the Minager has" found,
himself unable t'r make any conclssion by reason of sirict orders to the contrary by
his Calcutta Agent, and Gases are increasingiy frequent of coolies wiring direct to"the
Agency.,for relief. This is a practico unhearcl of forrnerlX, and. though it is probably
the result of the necessity t9* yuly striot economy cluring the period 6f slump, it is
also tnost subversive of d.isciplino auil that vcry necessary palriarchal controi by the
Manager.

On this -point I venture a sugge;tion. A sum of money calculated. on the basis
of heail of labour force-say one rupee per head per anium-should be inclucled in
the annual estimate ancl tho lump ro* plieerl at tfie disp-oral nf tf,e Morugur tot
expenditure absolutely at his own diicretion but only ior the benefit of thJ coolie
whether for individuali or communities or famities or tlie labour force as a wholo.
Bv' ry-Illnager would know how besb to spend this and it would. go a long way
ton'ards keeping the labour force content and l uppy and binding them"more cloiely tb
ihe managoment. .In provicling this sunr it s[ould be witEout prejurlice to'tho
Manager'scommissioq.- - +

No. 31.-Mr. G. P. Srrw.e,no, Manager, Malni,chena Tea Dstate ;-
f have been 26 years in Tea in Cechar, Sylhet and the Dooars. Sinee 1919 I Lnve

beeq. Manager of Mainicherra. I sbould say ihat the remuneration in money p&y-
ments-togetEe-r with the concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to mainiain
them in healbb &nd reasonable comfort. I do nbt think ib either possiblo or d.esirable
to convert theso concessions into nroney ya,ges. I am not awire of a widespread
feeling of -unrest among yry tea-gqden laSour. Any possible grievance that'th;t
pay^h1v^e hail has besr due- to- high priees. 

_ 
f coniicl6r a d.e-csnt monthly wag-e

Rs.8'6'0 for men ancl Bs. 6-8-0 for wom-en inaddition to the agreomont bonus."Wh;re
it cost a coolio 3 annas a-day.t_o live in 1913 it would havo costZ annas 6pies in 1gZ0
and even nQw. I ppJ in iickets which __can always be cashed by the gaiden ; shop
keepers alsq cash-thep, -and give full value. - Genoratly spLakinglccoliesl oa.n'.
ings are not inadequate in the o-old weather at least if thoy are wiUin{ to work. To
maintain a coolis and his wifo and children, it is necossary for bot.h the man ancl
wife to work. Ino:'oased_ wages ulay sometimes oncourage labourers to work
substautially longer hours but uot genorally apeaking. ff a 

"coolie knows that he
lan g-e_t 6 annas f.or 80 nal,s in place of 4 annas Le would do no more than his task,
P.otjlhegets ZLnals for 4 annas and 3o nals for G Qq!?s, ,he would probably d;
the 30.. I say so.as a result of my recent experience; With' fioe pluckiirg it iakes
a coolio as long .to do a task a-s with coarse plucking. I make'no dedirction for
factory charges in weighing leaf. I deduct D pound,s foithc basket but 3 pouuds for a
uet basket. We are^sup-posed to get one rnaund of tea for four maunds of greon leaf.
t"l 35 Pfun{s of perfectlydry.le.af ye pay-for 20_or 2-2pounds. Tlis keeps"the factcryright. On the u'hole, things right themsclvcs. It takei a coolie 5 hours io do a tasic
}.t.tl. beginnitrg and end of a scason when plucking without a definite task, anrlit takes abortt the samo time to do a fnll task in seaso-n. TYe have to work up to our
estimate per maund of manufactured tea. If no deduction is mado the 'estima[e
nonld have to be raised,.oqiqgjo the less -quantity pluckecl at tho beginning anrl
end of a season. Iq Aot XIII as amendodi take- a-coutract to mean due caiendar
year.

- I war 9 years in Pathemara in Cachar where ot;l- hazdra.s were 3 annas for men
and women while neighbouring gardcns glye 4 and 3 annas. I hatt a choap bazaar,I tlecitled to raise the rate on a line iith my neighbours. The coolies ]ik"d tU,
idea but it was founrl that bazaar prices weut up in pioportion to the pay. This was
long before tlre.war. The point{-wish.to brifg odt is that increaso of pay might
rleaq a risc iu bazaar prioes to the coolie,
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No. 32,- 1Ir. P. Wooorawns, Manoger, .Lacrtatcorah ?ea Estate :-

. I have been 17 years in Teain the Assam Valloy, Cachar, the Dooars and Sylhet. I svlh€t.

have been 6 years Manager of Lackatoorah and previously I. was Assistaut there. I con-
frier that the remunera.tion in money payments together with the concessions received.

il? cooli"s is sutlicient to maintain them in heaith and reasonable comfort. I do not

if,iot it dosirable (though.perhaps.possible) to convert the indirect remuneration repre-
.""t.a by tlie eoncessions into an increase of monsy Naqes. In answer to question

iVo. Za, i shoukl say that Rs. 8-6 for a man and Rs. 6-8 for a woma,n, in ad,clition to the
apreement bonus would be a decent living monthly wage. As to the clifference
ii ttp cost of living in 1918 ancl 1920 I should say that 3 annas a day was sufficient
in 1g1B but 4 anuas 6 pies u'oukl be necessary in 1920. 1920 miglrt be callocl a famiuc

Iear ; rice is cheaper nou', but I think that 4 annas 6 pies is still recessary.

Un to the entl of 1{'21t}rere w&s no increase in. ltatiras in Ltrckatoorah, but for
lgZZieare giving tbe agreement bonus as ltatsh,i,s/a instead of as an advance. \Ye
always recovered it before.

in weighine leaf we deiluct 33/"- of. tire actual leaf. Our plucking rate is about

10 annas per mauncl of green ieaf. 'On very wet days we cut as much as 50"1. 
" lli.

ai% r"pr.-.ents loss in m"anufacture,but it is nraclerrptothe coolie in ths course of the

ruJ"o".' Itmight be possible to raiso the tr,sk and to pa-y-for actual.lelf, but the
,outi"r mightb"e suspicious of a new practice. 44fi of_the adult male coolies havo oulti'
,utioo. T"hey also'make much moniy by the sale of fire'wooC, Iodder and milk"

I am in favour of retaining Act XIII, because it acts as a moral binding on. tlte
coolie anrl hewonlcl not abscond-. 'Ihe agreement very ofben encourag_es the -coolie 

to
absconal ; he may talie the asreement to-Jay ancl go ari,ay to-morrow with the advance.

It is clesirable that the wages should bo raised so that- coolies ( mel _anil women )
mey earn enough. The rates iiave beon raised to allow the.earning of lis' 8'6'0 ancl

nr."O-g-O if the;, work full time. fn some placcs the -coolies have no facilities for
doing o'rtside w6rk ancl the wages are-not sufficient to keop them cornfoltable. But
witbus coolies havo ample opportunities.

If the coolie does not clo his allotteil task, he woukl be paicl proportionately.

If a coolie wanted to leave the garclen, f woulcl let him tlo so ; I woultl not put any
pressuro on him to remain. In othEr words, we must allow-the coclie to plcaso hin:self.
it he ie satisfied by tloing half the allotted task, he gets half the wage.

Orrlinarily a man frnishes hoeing in 3 hours ; but a gooC man wolld tto it in 2!
hours ; a maL woukl have to work 6 hours a day to carn 11,c. 8-6.'J. An average man
oould work 8 hours a tiayfor6 d.ays in the rveek.

CIIANDICHEBBA (HABIGANJ), 7tu JANUARY L922.

[PnrsronNt, Da. 'Wrr,rreus e.ro ]In. 'Wrtsnrs ensrNt.]

No. 33.-Dr. J. Srnw rnr, l.led,ical Ofi,cer, Lttskerptwr ?ea Comparoy, etc:-

"j., ,.I am in charge of all the European garclens in Hab-iganj. I hnve been

$..Lqskorpur Yall6y since 191g. I was'not ii Tea before thit, -but 
have been

Iirilia fromihe year i912.
I - , Except for Ure influenza epitlemic which has been raging cluring the past
[fo-,Xears, aad for the presence of anchglostom,i,asis,I consider the health ot the

quito goocl. Eookworm is one 
- of the main diseases prevalent on tlte

Coolies are ayerse to becoming intloor patients and the result is tha,t it
to make the treatment systematic. It is difficult to treat coclies in

houses. Singic men with no ielatives on the gartlen corne into hospital
but in a cl"re whora ,. rarr,7"r lra,s a, familv- he is loat-h to lea,ve his familv alonebut in a c,,"s" where , -uo has a family, he is loat"h to leavo his family
trouss ancl come into trospitat, antl tliis is the main reason for their iversion

Chandi-
cherra,
Hablganj.

IN
IN

patients. There are many who d.o not like hcspital treatment at all,
people ean onlv be inducetl to take treatment by pointing to cascs th rt
cured in nos;fital. Genorally t]rers &re no iud.oor patients iu the
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Sylhet. The second point is that this country is also run very largely on bakshish. The 
management of a garden always has been, and always should remain, patriarchal. The 
coolie recognises the Manager as his “ Ma-Bap.” He comes with his grievances and 
sorrows to him for redress or alleviation, and I know as a fact that the great majority 
of Managers spend no inconsiderable amounts from their own pockets in giving 
bakshish to deserving cases. While this was possible in the past, economic stringency 
has very largely curtailed it. The prestige of the Manager on which so much depends 
is being undermined by hard and fast decisions as regards wage rates by Calcutta 
Agencies. Very few Managers are given any latitude in making adjustments, however 
temporary, in rates. I have proof of this from the fact that in a great many cases 
of coolie trouble and discontent in gardens in this district, the Manager has found 
himself unable to make any concession by reason of strict orders to the contrary by 
his Calcutta Agent, and cases are increasingly frequent of coolies wiring direct to the 
Agency for relief. This is a practice unheard of formerly, and though it is probably 
the result of the necessity for very strict economy during the period of slump, it is 
also most subversive of discipline and that very necessary patriarchal control by the 
Manager. 

On this point I venture a suggestion. A sum of money calculated on the basis 
of head of labour force—say one rupee per head per annum—should be included in 
the annual estimate and the lump sum placed at the disposal of the Manager for 
expenditure absolutely at his own discretion but only for the benefit of the coolie 
whether for individuals or communities or families or the labour force as a whole. 
Ev ry Manager would know how best to spend this and it would go a long way 
towards keeping the labour foice content and happy and binding them more closely to 
the management. In providing this sum it should be without prejudice to the 
Manager’s commission. 

No. 31.—Mr. G. P. Steward, Manager, Malnicherra Tea Estate :— 

I have been 26 years in Tea in Cachar, Sylhet and the Dooars. Since 1919 I have 
been Manager of Malnicherra. I should say that the remuneration in money pay- 
ments together with the concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain 
them in health and reasonable comfort. I do not think it either possible or desirable 
to convert these concessions into money wages. I am not aware of a widespread 
feeling of unrest among my tea-garden labour. Any possible grievance that they 
may have had has been due to high prices. I consider a decent monthly wage 
Rs. 8-6-0 for men and Rs. 6-8-0 for women in addition to the agreement bonus. Where 
it cost a coolie 3 annas a day to live in 1913 it would have cost 4 annas 6 pies in 1920 
and even now. I pay in tickets which can always be cashed by the garden ; shop 
keepers also cash them, and give full value. Generally speaking, coolies’ earn- 
ings are not inadequate in the oold weather at least if they are willing to work. To 
maintain a coolie and his wife and children, it is necessary for both the man and 
wife to work. Increased wages may sometimes encourage labourers to work 
substantially longer hours but not generally speaking. If a coolie knows that he 
can get 6 annas for 30 nais in place of 4 annas ho would do no more than his task, 
but if he gets 24 nais for 4 annas and 30 nais for 6 annas, he would probably do 
the 30. I say so as a result of my recent experience. With fine plucking it takes 
a coolie as long to do a task as with coarse plucking. I make no deduction for 
factory charges in weighing leaf. I deduct õ pounds for the basket but 8 pounds for a 
wet basket. We are supposed to get one maund of tea for four maunds of green leaf. 
For 25 pounds of perfectly dry leaf we pay for 20 or 22 pounds. This keeps the factory 
right. On the whole, things right themselves. It takes a coolie 5 hours to do a task 
at the beginning and end of a season when plucking without a definite task, and 
it takes about the same time to do a full task in season. We have to work up to our 
estimate per maund of manufactured tea. If no deduction is made the estimate 
w ould have to be raised, owdng to the less quantity plucked at the beginning and 
end of a season. In Act XLII as amended I take a contract to mean one calendar 
year. 

I was 9 years in Pathemara in Cachar where our haziras were 3 annas for men 
and W'omen while neighbouring gardens gave 4 and 3 annas. I had a cheap bazaar. 
I decided to raise the rate on a line with my neighbours. The coolies liked the 
idea but it was found that bazaar prices went up in proportion to the pay. This was 
long before the war. The point I wish to bring out is that increase of pay might 
mean a rise in bazaar prices to the coolie. 
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No. 32.—Mr. P. Woodlands, Manager, Lackatoorah Tea Estate :— 

I have been 17 years in Tea in the Assam Valley, Cachar, the Dooars and Sylhet. I 
have been 6 years Manager of Lackatoorah and previously I was Assistant there. I con- 
sider that the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions received 
by coolies is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable comfort. I do not 
think it desirable (though perhaps possible) to convert the indirect remuneration repre- 
sented by the concessions into an increase of money wages. In answer to question 
]STo. 24, I should say that Rs. 8-6 for a man and Rs. 6-8 for a woman, in addition to the 
aoreement bonus would be a decent living monthly wage. As to the difference 
in the cost of living in 1913 and 1929 I should say that 3 annas a day was sufficient 

in 1913 but 4 annas 6 pies would be necessary in 1920. 1920 might be called a famine 
year ; rice is cheaper now, but I think that 4 annas 6 pies is still necessary. 

Up to the end of 1!'21 there was no increase in in Lackatoorah, but for 
1922 wre are giving the agreement bonus as bakshish instead of as an advance. We 
always recovered it before. 

In weighing leaf we deduct 33^ of the actual leaf. Our plucking rate is about 
10 annas per maund of green leaf. On very wet days we cut as much as 50^. This 
33^ represents loss in manufacture, but it is made up to the coolie in the coui’se of the 
season. It might be possible to raise the Lsk and to pay for actual leaf, but the 
coolies might he suspicious of a new practice. 44^ of the adult male coolies have culti- 
vation. They also make much money by the sale of fire-wood, fodder and milk. 

I am in favour of retaining Act XIII, because it acts as a moral binding on^ the 
coolie and he would not abscond. The agreement very often encourages the coolie to 
abscond ; he may take the agreement to-day and go away to-morrow with the advance. 

It is desirable that the wages should be raised so that coolies ( men and women ) 
may earn enough. The rates have been raised to allow the earning of Us. 8-6-0 and 
Rs. 6-8-0 if they work full time. In some places the coolies have no facilities for 
doing outside work and the wages are not sufficient to keep them comfortable. But 
with us coolies have ample opportunities. 

If the coolie does not do his allotted task, he would be paid proportionately. 

If a coolie wanted to leave the garden, I would let him do so ; I would not put any 
pressure on him to remain. In other wrords, we must allow the coolie to please himself. 
If he is satisfied by doing half the allotted task, he gets half the wage. 

Ordinarily a man finishes hoeing in 3 hours ; but a good man would do it in 2 | 
hours ; a man would have to work 6 hours a day to earn Rs. 8-6*9. An average man 
could work 8 hours a day for 6 days in the week. 

CHANDICHERRA (HABIGANJ), 7th JANUARY 1922. 

[President, Dr. Williams and Mr. Withers absent.] 

No. 33.—Dr. J. Stewart, Medical Officer, Luskerpur Tea Company, etc.-.— 

I am in charge of all the European gardens in Habiganj. I have been in 
the Luskerpur Valley since 1919. I was not in Tea before that, but have been in 
India from the year 1912. 

Except for the influenza epidemic which has been raging during the past 
two years, and for the presence of anchylostomiasis, I consider the health of the 
gardens quite good. Hookworm is one of the main diseases prevalent on the 
gardens. Coolies are averse to becoming indoor patients and the result is that it 
is difficult to make the treatment systematic. It is difficult to treat coolies in 

neu- houses. Single men with no relatives on the garden come into hospital 

in+L* a caSie 'v^ere a mai1 has a he ^ loadh to leave his family alone 
to b k°use and come into hospital, and this is the main reason for their aversion 
and ecoiUe patients. There are many who do not like hospital treatment at all, c S1)eh people can only be induced to take treatment by pointing to cases th it 

hos°'t 1 11 Curec* hospital. Generally there are no indoor patients in the 

Sylhet. 

Chandi- 
cherra, 
Habiganj 
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r arn not in favour of comrnu'lsig1, b.eing exercisecl 9t th" coories to make trremuso liospirals. As. a.rrailer # f*rit i. %.y"ii^&trrt ;;_g;-;;;pi"" to uncrergotreatmert althorrgh it i.1* ti.i,Jo*o. b.eneflt, i-i.p1.rr- r- nu*u-Iir*uay said, bypointing to cases"tt,ut t;.*_ffi;.i..q."d_ l" rr"r'prt-L'.thu-rJri;;';d#; 
rs oue way

it ii:'T:'#,?.'::- :g;i"i1"T:yi ;;"#,Yi:3'h. 
1". n""" i-piffi oceasion ary

unawarc or cases.anrr r *o"ia-Ii,,,ui3o.',1"1;:r.rf;.tx1.r. rhil.rrL,fif,tr 
trHrl;re-infecti'rn' 'w'e havo 4," "fr'J..fr 

s,'stem ;;";r;" garden and, on another of thogardens there is a proper ratrlne-i*Jtro"tta]..u#..it is neyer used.__ rne trenchlatrine is used on a.^very smalr ,.rtu ;. -it rJ ffi rt .=prorive arrangement anrrrvourcl be cffcctiv" if .atp"t*i." f"1g_ira-"qdi:4*,"1. tu* as possiblo, trr" intro-illT':""n::*'ii iJ:,lili;iJii"d*i'u a view ro bringing abour conditions trrar wourrl
Presnant reave is granted ,.:.y^.br 

_ {an3,gers, and in croubtful cases, isrefer'ed -to the Doctor. rilil;'il ,,ot p-"evar"nt-io- any exte,t on my gardens.
I. rt.Tlil}lf ,ll -'; i:T;i 

;;; 
*;; 

rn'" " r' r oolo. 
* "r i-i. p6,,iu r, ir,ai Iv,-,y 

",.. o, *y

,."r,fal T"*1,,f,111T'-:iir.il:,i3,.i. in vosue or siving a bonus on t;h.;;;" 
"inl,i',t^procluced and fou,,ir *1"Il*^'?^q:r,"_tli.Eooor"uri"r,"ilr,

the birth of*o.i::":rlli rs procruoea;;;;;d,J"tX$.'?"yi'i"iT,i?Hu{Hii,i:r, rz montus

,Y"'rffi;f"i0",.3"Ti.":.;l,ll,1i3 -li:l'u*,, in tie. Gold Fietts or Macrras audil:fi?i" 
^if 

oH 
* Ji " i 

oo r i e p 
"p ', 

r. i# 6:i{' " ft r :". :: t-,f H. il ",lH. :1 l[?t li :, 
"?tli{lpT ,. .:"4;fi{,X'3i} L{f,Xi 'fff". -',ifl".Ti::,S- 

,1rr"",,}l::,'r",,}:'{.'],rt. ho_usins

famil and
system is comparaiively u""'tt.i,-ilJiu """ ,uuseu ot 

:l:,-employers. . rlu housing

"'r'ai"rry .i;;i:T"rlie hut was e,r., 
' , TLere the priputation was limited anrl ttrEordinary size of a oootiJnJ;;. 6:x9,.

,,",,3i1',i3ilt'#fii:'#,jH,J'r"r'ffio#uu. mv ctrarge ou rho various gardens are

No. 34.-Mr. J. E. Arno , folanager, Deundd.?ea Eetate z_
f-am lfanagcr of Deunrli Tea Estate. f have beenre been in Cachar 4 years 

"rd 2d";;rs in Deundi.
f have been i P:X}: ^lT T:htu. r.haye been in rea for rhe Iast 33 yoars.

f consider that t,he remunoration in n
lX*,*:*:*l;; jri;i"iry,;";iil#"hTiLl#,T1,urJlr.lHfi,,1 j*^""":..:ssions

ii"',"ilf$,'J"il"'."ff1'f:JilT y#[iiHT*:,+i#:'T1';,#fl'lF'"H'*i:'&.1T",',".::.i;thiG, "d";;""."#ft':",,1,:T yffi.'l'",T' *:ffi;,u; ffi:Ti,,,1i,..,ft.:*; Xr.?g)#,Comtol t.

rt is possible' though not clesirable, to convert the indirect rem.neration represent.i,il{J.11""rlifl*,::il;3;pix';,*jL.Hffi ilil,i#,, wases. rr such a conversirn

- For tho past 5- years we have 
_q:t_ u." puttiug 

-_coories 
un_der agreement. .we

{.3.i:,"1,"$?1fl{J'fftl-J;j"+;;ling 
qp orir rabBu, r",.ry.-}),*ul-ty dearh ar;

frescnt Jystem- rras worked" o"# -'ill 
. :fiU!.,]tjli,*ii; H; Ei:,::m:+# TITgarde,' Nearlv eYerv 

"ooii"'noi .oo,u r*.["i"rthtiuuti.in,_t[" 1.""il1 f'om whiehsupplements hiJ t*'nffi"^ iv1"*"1'r. on-the i*it"iv.tu.. rn. pr-"iiirg ,ot. variesthrougtro*t ttrc "".::..,^t:?r.b.,:;;"ooh*'rl,*;;;i.;, or .6 pou;dr,.ooa somctimes
fu{T:,t ?ilo; uuo"r 

annas-is the'us .,rr 
-n)iiol-Huuo, 

ir ,'Loorlr' #u* to prucksyst-eq r. *.r, -Il"'111il1.11{fjlslg d#,:'r,l""ffiora"stiir sut 
"o"r"u^-"#o. 

rhs uuir

sr**;;:"Tlhn.1ff {irri,Til'"",-}t*fltffi 
if$$1"1,xli[:*r'.'#J{,itff "r-,,:',f,': ;X:" ",\:. x?lJ,l,j"#*,tr;[" 

$3,'S;."", 
0,", thc tick et,y.to * ;

Thc diffbrence bet-u'ec, thc cost of.living in 1gI3 and at flre preseat momcnt mavH,,TY;?;'Hl.|'j'"3$,1. ;:Xri:n*l,rri[:'?J?'t'k-u,"f,i;""""t"',i.u n*, goor

_. . I consider Rs. g a decent livinenris su'n 
"ii"'.r,i'.f*' 

r,i,"r.ra,""i1thHfi-rTt ;X.mr':t3, iXlH,%fr,iflr^liiiii:
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1-p addition,Jg siye certain concessious such as houring which is not inclurled. ia chanar-
that sum' r should think the coolie is, uow ua.q**t.ry iomuneratecl to 

.g;;tti;.*h# 
A:""Ii:".tr live in health and reasonable comiort.

f have never done any recruiting-and f have experiencetl no difficnlty in maintain-
ing aL adequate labour force so that"I .o"*ia". th;-i;rrt systef has worketl quitewell. we get coolies from all nru. tnu ;;";;ry:- Ti;;'sourco of suprrly troweyer is
ex'tea-garden coolies. 

_ l "ltl.glq agree that il"Lere *trla r"i br";"ft;i#i labour to go
round if every garden.adopted tliis .i.t"*. only one or two gardens .ooid po.riu-ry
continue workine o1 !h,is Iystem. 'W'e havr;; [e.o .worti-og with the agreementof lats. r do nit thiuk tire coolie r. 

"rtrppy. 
uy"tirg placed under agreement.

t:^1'j::b*1*.t_tl{ no differenco betweeo a ,ioriie under agreement and one not under,q*,r,r^T::l, 9:"^goolies never ask for.agreements and *u Eo-"nt lir" 1[u-. rf the
oooltes want an advance, I give it to ttrdm anil take a personal sec"urity tor tnr ;;r;t:

Coclics' houses requiro annu_al repairs, but the type of houses with tin roofs d.o
not^require much_repairing, anc hadthe'number oi'lroo.r. oo *y gura"o have tinpofs. only thatcl$ p"f: *-e -rjrpaired 11oorJ!r: 'r'rre cost ot" ,Spuiriog u singie
hubwould amouut toabout R,s. r0io tis. 12. rtiis s"* is .pent o"'--[ortr, some of
which may require renewing every year, ancl also on walls anrl^roofs. 

!

fn view of the fact that the cost of living in 1920 was almost d.ouble that of 1918,
wo enableil coolies to tiile over the difficulty "Ui Si"i"S them facilities to earn more
money l"q q do increased. 

,work ; for insLaics, io"rtio-fiing them i, a"- fisnt.r-n*irg
Pr no.t insisting on the.quality of the work ; "tro 

*itu ."g-"-;J t" *]r"r[ir*] The rates
{or pluc}i.ng alter corti_iually ;there is no .taoaar,r,at"."-w;1;;;l;;;;;.d the taskfor plucking also. So that i; '1920 

Uy mutiog it'uurl.r tor tho coolie to earn a certain
}f"r::j:f }::?I,jt o coolie was abre io meet iho ioc.eused cost 

"i iirirs. tne o"iydifierence was in the cost of clcthing. Iu 192C they did not ect the-sr-E' amount otelothing as they were aocustomed, to before, b,lt;lri. arnri*8y';;; ;r*mon all overthe country.

No. 35.-Mr. E. Grr,snmrManager, Chandi,che*a Tea Eetate:_

I consiiler that the remuneration in llo-ney payments together with the oonces-sions received bv the ooolies io tn.-*uy of freL [oi..i"g, medigal attendanoe, cheap
'r'.t"ffi1tuh'Ar;rf,il:";6o.l,';t*; i. ,J.,m"iu"t tr*-ii"lko the raboure*r-io neuun an[

wagee, but consiilering t)
make such a conversi6n.

rt might be possible to convert the vari,us coneessions into an iucreaso of moneytB, but consirlering theclass of coolio we hlye. I do 
"n1, 

think it is rtasi,.qhra i^hrve, I do uot thiuk it is dosirable tb

L'!!lti*J*:H'?:%Jfl:'Jo1,t-ril"dli:lll.3l-?iffif t"x1* j,j#?#l'Jfor rice aud, sugai.
oonsistiug of.i mau,_ wife in*[wo Jh]ld*uo. Our coolies have
:lffi,* ltJ1ti9n ;. also b a-r i,s tot v. g"tuhre-g*o*irg. 

- - ili reot-{{e v,.rrurvarron; a$o bq,ri9 tor vesetahlg growing. No rent is cbrged. The mo?ey
IaluP-of the rice land and sugarcan'e cultivltioo *'*, be nut at Rs. g to Hs. ro a.may be put at Rs. 8 to Hs. fO 'a

.fl,l,Xli; ta.: 
:f.ntt.J 1rr t, 16; il;;;;ii#;-i-?t# d;;"':;ii;,".,#,,t1 #",:T"ur'' rrN apDlles only to the best cooLies, I [ave S'iyg"- coolies clothing o."*.rtonallv. Benefri*. to*iie*, a;";; f-;-y;Jt;;;;-. rf trre eoncritions are rrard

31,1-1b9.o*,we flnclia"il;ji;,riio'ilui, ilrem. se,v- rvirh rine or. rr oi.o ic,rao
OnlabOUf, *U tnifi 

qv,v'va, uw vorJ rrurlr Jtiirr tu year. rr [Ile eOUOltlOnS Are lfa,l'd
esBist them r.., -,...^1.^1lp:tl_icr1t 

t9,Jrelp.,them, say,.ivith.rice, etc. rf rice is aear, 
"'o

assis t ih e n by p u; ;; .;i {; ;",i "-.ir * s"r i til; JJ'J,,,.]X XXrlll

nrfatlij|iL60 acres of lauc are helC by 320 coolies and about 6J/" of.the rnale adults

It"';;""lt.^.C;H:X" j.*"i.'#'lf *tT.;','"T,',"f ;yu,

*?-O:t: 
lqreements anJ I think they are necesslry from the coolie's point of

he alwa.ys iuvosts lt iu flre
, 

p,frchase 
"r 

;;;; 
"? 

;i;,iff;iif""',,1., .

c nriii 
s* ; il il iT,. i%ffi fl'-"';""" ; l

Ir*:ll think ag*.e.oenrs nowaCays give us auy holil ovor labour in the way

}?It ,: I ,rt aware. there have been no clisturbances in thislu t,uls

ill*,: * :, t: ;i,: i 
- 
i d ; ;,u 

"i i'" r,,a ?" "ai 
m 

", 
u;" ; ;y ;* n b azaar.

district. There
I do not Lnowes itat o-. f ii. ;;fiii". sffi "",t# 

d; H il :,friru" HH J t Hr J,i, 3L

,1Hl::1.*r_L11*io gurybe"r of cooties;,they w_ers-aftracred_to-Tipperab by beingI higher rates. Most of the absconiling-took place iu 1919. 'dooiiur-"oo
n aro quite contentert wiin-tr,rirt"t. 

--r:[.}r"ri, 
"^iiffi";;ri;;;r tilJi'J'fi#
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Ghandi- I am not in favour of compulsion being exercised on the coolies to make them 

Habiganj. use hospitals. As a matter of fact it is very difficult to get people to undergo 
treatmert although it is for their own benefit, except, as I have already said, by 
pointing to cases that have been cured in hospital. The latrine system is one way 
of preventing hookworm. It would also be possible to have a parade occasionally 
of the coolies to see how many people are affected. The Manager may be 
unaware of cases and I would call his attention to them. The trouble is about 
re-infection. We have the trench system on one garden and on another of the 
gardens there is a proper latrine constructed, but it is never used. The trench 
latrine is used on a very small scale ; it is not an expensive arrangement and 
would be effective if adopted. I would advocate, as far as possible, the intro- 
duction of the trench system with a view to bringing about conditions that would 
tend to prevent re-infection. 

Pregnant leave is granted freely by Managers, and in doubtful cases, is 
referred to the Doctor. Abortion is not prevalent to any extent on my gardens. 
I do not think it is excessive, as far as I know. It is possible that every case may 
not be brought to my notice. 

On some gardens the system is in vogue of giving a bonus on the birth of 
a child. I think it would be very sound to give the bonus after, say, 12 months 
when the child is produced and found to have been kept in good health. 

My previous experience in India has been in the Gold Fields of Madras and 
Mysore among the coolie population there. The coolies there were of the Telegu, 
Tamil and Malayalam type ; they were housed by the employers. The housing 
system is comparatively better here. There the population was limited and the 
ordinary size of a coolie hut was 9'x9'. 

Generally speaking the coolies under my charge on the various gardens are 
living in health and reasonable comfort. 

No. 34.—Mr. J. E. Aird, Manager, Deundi Tea Estate :— 

I am Manager of Deundi Tea Estate. I have been in Tea for the last 33 years. 
I have been in Cachar 4 years and 28 years in Deundi. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable 
comfoit. 

It is possible, though not desirable, to convert the indirect remuneration represent- 
ed by the various concessions into an increase of money wages. If such a conversion 
was effected, the coolies would not understand it. 

For the past 5 years we have not been putting cooliss under agreement. We 
have not had any difficulty in keeping up our labour force. Losses by death are 
generally made up by the young generation springing up. We give no bonuses. Tire 
present system has worked very well. There are hardly any absconders from the 
garden. Nearly every coolie has some land for cultivation, the income from which 
supplements his earnings. We work on the unit system. The plucking rate varies 
throughout the year ; it may be 5 pounds for an anna, or 6 pounds, and sometimes 
4 pounds also. Four annas is the usual hazira. Even if a coolie were to pluck 
not more than 6 pounds on any single day, he would still get one anna. The unit 
system is more advantageous than the other system from the point of view of the 
garden, as one can always check the books by the amount of work done. It is also 
advantageous from the coolie’s point of view in that he would know what he was 
going to get when he was told the woighment. We do not have the ticket system ; 
we pay in cash. Wo have never tried the ticket system. 

The difference between the cost of living in 1913 and at the present moment may 
be approximately 50^ rise, considering the fact that the price of rice has gone 
down very much now as compared with 1920. 

I consider Rs. 8 a decent living monthly wage for a coolie at present prices. 
This sum would cover his food, clothing, and various other things required by him. 

j0 addition, we give certain concessions such as housing which is not included in cnandi- 
¿bat sum. I should think the coolie is now adequately remunerated to enable him Habiganj. 
t3 live in health and reasonable comfort. 

I have never done any recruiting and I have experienced no difficulty in maintain- 
ing an adequate labour force so that I consider the present system has worked quite 
well. We get coolies from all over the country. The source of supply however is 
ex-tea-garden coolies. I entirely agree that there would not be sufficient labour to go 
round if every garden adopted this system. Only one or two gardens could possibly 
continue working on this system. We have not been working with the agreement 
of late. I do not think the coolie is unhappy by being placed under agreement. 
There is absolutely no difference between a coolie under agreement and one not under 
agreement. Our coolies never ask for agreements and we do not give them. If the 
coolies want an advance, I give it to them and take a personal security for the money. 

Coolies’ houses require annual repairs, but the type of houses with tin roofs do 
not require much repairing, and half the number of houses on my garden have tin 
roofs. Only thatched roofs are repaired annually. The cost of repairing a single 
hut would amount to about Rs. 10 to Rs. 12. This sum is spent on posts, some of 
which may require renewing every year, and also on walls and roofs. 

In view of the fact that the cost of living in 1920 was almost double that of 1913, 
we enabled coolies to tide over the difficulty by giving them facilities to earn more 
money and to do increased work ; for instance, in allowing them to do lighter hoeing 
by not insisting on the quality of the work ; also with regard to plucking. The rates 
for plucking alter continually ; there is no standard rate. We have lessened the task 
for plucking also. So that in 1920 by making it easier for the coolie to earn a certain 
amount of money, the coolie was able to meet the increased cost of living. The only 
difference was in the cost of clothing. In 1920 they did not get the same amount of 
clothing as they were accustomed to before, but this deficiency was common all over 
the countrv. i 

No. 35.—Mr. H. Gilbert, Jfawaye/’, Chandicherra Tea Estate:— 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

It might be possible to convert the various concessions into an increase of money 
wages, but considering the class of coolie we have, I do not think it is desirable to 
make such a conversion. 

I would put the money value on a house at about Rs. 21 per annum for a family 
consisting of a man, wife and two children. Our coolies have land for rice and sugar- 
cane cultivation ; also baris for vegetable growing. No rent is charged. The money 
value of the rice land and sugarcane cultivation may be put at Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 a 
month. This applies only to the best cooliesi I have given coolies clothing occa- 
sionally. Benefits, however, do vary from year to year. If the conditions are hard 
on labour, we find it expedient to help them, say, with rice, etc. If rice is dear, we 
assist them by purchasing and selling it at concession rates. 

i ^)out 160 acres of land are held by 320 coolies and about 65^ of the male adults •hold cultivation. 

We have agreements and I think they are necessary from the coolie’s point of 

^ a coolie gets a lump sum of money in his hand, he always invests it in the 
purchase of cows or anything like that. 

of uo^ think agreements nowadays give us any hold over labour in the way •baking them turn out for work. 

fur as I am aware there have been no disturbances in this district. There 
.^attempts to close hats but I had no difficulty in my own bazaar. I do not know 

gitators did anything underhand, as nothing came to my notice. 

p -Ç have lost a certain number of coolies ; they were attracted to Tipperah by being 
M|ttUseI higher rates. Most of the absconding took place in 1919. Coolies on my 

‘len are quite contented with their lot. They look on the garden as their borné. 
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#sril *.. #0"-.B1tHJTil"X,f;:nstruction or a coorie's hur wourd cost about

u,,,flli.l;.":lf, :.I?H,,i: j*xi,Ji:"r,TJiii,tJ,Txiff 
.l:1","Rs.200

Bs. 36 to

per acre,

it

lr
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No. 36.-Mr. p. CnurcKsEaNK, ilanager, Amoo ?ea Estate:_
f hrve been in T-ea 2i years, ancl irr this Valley since 1914.

^,^_- 
f co,siCer_ that the r"*"r;;;;;;;

:i::'"i::i1:"-d P th" g""r!*H",1#'#r"#"fl:l pr?:f,'-*'toseurer rrith the conces-
[i:,Jl,J#:fl #,{f Iffi l,:.,,,1lT.:ffi .",1,,,*ii#Hii#,t,':l*i:l}*j,l},,ffi

"t'+*h;"jrtTi,ti.i!li,l4{Jlit r,?ilflffiT"'r,ri:';:ffi:.0:.r,, bo converted into
uo,,,'*1ffit:#Ti#,1v "'ia".ii;;.?*t 3i...i:i:# *:';, the garcren rabour

arorrl;I" 
difference between ,re cost of livi.ug in 1c13 anrl 1g20 wourd probabry befn 1918 cooli

:::"+T;*:'il$iq?'i,h"';tfl 
;1i';x,*#?+tt{;it';..11,i$ffi 

*:::hecash
uever recovered. 

- agreemotrt system. Advances u nr.lj i.of,;; if*"u.. given audwe rrave not taksn alf Act'xlrr, cases to_couri but there have be*n cases
-t:'.i;T:;T"1L:: abscoude'cr fitil ;t" uavao"u. 

""rril;remenr 
is ror ore year.

5q#d{$,6g;-5g34fp[fli**r*H;,:,*ffiThe entire cootie po.purarion 
"; il;;;;il."}.illatect the ceolies in any way.

i?,",Iii.;" #""*1"1,:;JiittTIffi;F;il:H iiJ,,,ll,,f.' Jli:t,r,orf,o ?il:"XiII#g
,. u,Iuo8. 

*'Fo','lll,?lr"Hill},T;:-,,:hdi,{',1ill,ti.::.i}$ffi,JXl;:il,?Lu 

.?r:1.T,,:l
ly under ', Buildin

Sufficient nrer

lr:f fffi:t"X;,H'ffift1','ilHJHlii::iT,i:::,,,i' *X.,,",;i,,*:: ff",.."*lfJl tt,.f
-"u fr,J',J?XlT ffi,f. 

-each 
a decent living mourhty wase for a man and, a noman

We pay in cash anil not in tickets.

No. SZ.-Mr. C. S. Cnrsswuln, Manager, ?eli,apara ?ea Eslate:_

ll}"i '*i:'Et",dtl1fl;""1r"11":':hr,i"rtri,ynx" r plt in nine mrnths.

;f*, i:,".flH-' :'.1;."; ; m: 
"; 

l,;ii e t a o a c;a #.''f ?:?? \?.T' ;* *?';,;il;
r consicrer ,rat the remuneration in rnonox payments 

lggether with tbe con-
ccssi''F-s rcccived u.y ttr-e ;iil;'il;*,r 

"t il"rrrJ,ii,lg,. rnecrich a*entlance, cheanil=!,t;xl"-,',1,k;?.1l:f.." 
r.",i, 

"ir.,ir'r,lmoi-"ot to,ouintaiu the rabourers rn healtrr anil

x":ieli:#":ilfiif,$rtr[*iit.jii,j,,fff:,.,_.#i?eration represcntecr by th.oit may be possible to do so. 
tLrur-(r r.,o an ucrease of money *Gr.,-arro ilrough
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'-lf i."J[il'rli::1,1l, r1,':,r'i:-1 11''':l^j?T tl: p1.t" lu1 r.".,. rtre o,rvdl{,:,::r"""""::l:1}.T:tn:,,._^J ,}?l'" hart, no iro"ur. 
-."..ipt "r* ;ri"t;y ;fJ" "illr;

;r9,..,:"1.I*.t:l^::"::t::1.I:{1t191 ;;t"a e- """,. ri,""n"o,i,i, " i ;'p,irL,1l .'15
ptd,t!1111,_"L::1,: at^[!e1tr.to e,ar.n as much as .8.ann;;;-;;; t*t"i"'il"rj; tt}aol* ll:::-T.?S:i:, 31.^q:,,*",-!?T-r. *P., 

'f:ppua pr llio o*a*,'-Ji ti, iripperah
Don-co-operators and,my coolies. had to go into Tipnon-co'operauors alto my coo-tles had to go into lipperah to get their food. I rdforterl
the_ matter and after sir l.o .iSlL wec.-l<s the g,r,i.den baz,rar was aEain operecl. I\fvwas again opered. Ify

Chandl-
chgrra,
HablganJ;

Kallghat.

coolies never went on strike. There was some aeitation- ,".n 
""r- 

*r;;:rp.r.t;t
1r-t:Tltl:,^y.l?^.1.:,1^:o: l:rJ::^!:r:1-T, prr sc far a, ,iy-so,,t"o rvas concerned, tho::e
was no trouble when the bazaar opun.d again.

1\{y rates are 4 annas, 3 annas and Z-alnas: with opportunities of earning more.
Such opportunities are taken a'Jvantage of by t[. goo,l''workiog-c""riu"l] tho chotaNagpur type, e.9., the Munda ancl Orion castes.

It rvoulil take, say, 3.! hours to 4 hours for a goocl.rvorkiqg coolie to complete a
single tilsk or hu:'i,t'ct, in the rains, ancl 4| to 6$ hourJi" irro cot,t"*.atilt".'-

ALIGHAT, SOUTII SYLHET, 10rc JANUABY tgZZ.

[Tnn Pnnsrorwr aND ]In. Wrrunns ,rnsnNr.]

No. 38.-1Wr. C. M-lcrnon Swtr,eri,ntendent of Deanston Di,z:i,sion of the Consoli,cl,ated,?ea and, _Lands Cornpany, Ltd,., Batis
I have been now 28 yerys in Tea in Sylhet. I__havo recently joired the DeanstonDivision. Previous to this, r was ? years"at Aurrailche,.ra.
r consider that the remuneration in qlo-ney- payments together with the con-cessions reeeived bv tho coolies in the way of frc6 n6"(iog,--edie-al utt.odur.u, cheaprice, clothing, gard"en land, etc.,-ir rom.i,ioi t" *ri"irlo' tU, labourers in heaifir androasonahle comfort.
I do not think it clesirable

by iho various concessions into
appreciate it.

to convert the indireit remuneration
an increase of money weges, as ccolies

represented
wonld not

r consider it essential that the European staff sho.lcl be'l-,Ui1:,:f 
.'*.;;'-',',?r,Tr.?:T,l,f t-;m,l:*:#l*::man is proflcient.

Yf.j:X:r.,L.:l*::LT:. 1i8n,gq9 
on recruiting. rturins rhe tast five years-wi6our

li{rn::,1{1"$l:*::J"p,::_i!*:,,i:,?ryi1,#;.:;,ffi l,unr*nJ."._flr*;*fr
f,l;**:.Xf :l*:*if:^L?:gJ"^l-::-ii;it".--ii;'"'If,ri##!'#"*"ff ;T,;,u,1*,7

91;3*1::f :1":;nl:I:r^;l$i",*pJf #,"ilf; "!T";i"r,''iT,Ti,o#ufr l:f
l: fri:::X l, ** ::.j*."*::: ;; ;ff;,; 

i i?, 
" 
.i,1- .6, 

"l"i,ri'il"i,ili,i'i$J "it
Pflini".oh' for garden work ,I;; if trre ranrl for curtivatiron was not the realinducement.

acquainted with
Rs. 200 or R,s.
given earlier if

::Hllxi'$i;::i!{',:Jii;i"iil"Jl}f ::,l,';*:T;;"Tj"$:i j.'::i,?Tf ,H,H,.;

,[tli*r,i-i{:,".$ii5;*t**l*,1g':i:*ti,"..,.'Ei'yr}fnTr;*}i

ffiptftgg*ru$g*firy,-,",-,+.;.'';*'gtflr,':iffiuuth. To besin u'ith, #e injsterr on a man earning 
""{"ti"niri'r" ili'iil":*:e went on thit basis. Thcn we ,eilucof, i#;'rr;ftT of threo'ooro. ; dr; Ji'ritrv.n.an earned tu'o and a half ooou*, rt,"';g;{$;'[n""pggyr. Ail1f . goocr man

3urifilll;Ht i;1"1*:lP;,", 
*u ooe'roo[.4"i?;"d p,id r,ii" tn. i."i"] -,rni, **.

the
300
the
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of a coolie’s hut would cost about 
XIS. ÖO 

chandi- The labour for the construction 
Habrgañj. Us. 40 excluding materials. 

The average value of the produce on land is about Es. 150 to Es. 200 per acre, 
but it varies a great deal according to price of rice and sugarcane. 

Ko. 36.—Mr. P. Cuuickshank, Manager, Amoo Tea Estate-.— 

I have been in Tea 25 years, and in this Valley since 1914. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

I do not consider it desirable that the various concessions should be converted into 
an increase of money wages, though it might be possible to do so. 

I have not noticed any widespread feeling of unrest among the garden labour 
during the past few years. 

The difference between the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 would probably be 
double. 

In 1913 coolies earned Es. 4-15-0 and in 1921 Es. 6-15-8. In addition to the cash 
earnings rice is sold 20^ cheaper than bazaar rates during times of high prices. 

We have the agreement system. Advances of Es. 12 and Es. 10 are given and 
never recovered. 

We have not taken any Act-XIII cases to court, but there have been cases 
where coolies have absconded with the advance. The agreement is for one year. 

No deductions whatsoever are made for factory charges except for the basket 
and for wet leaf. If a woman brings in 25 pounds of actual leaf in a basket weigh- 
ing 5 pounds, the leaf being perfectly dry, she would get credit for 15 pounds. The 
system has been in force for a long time. The coolie understands what deduction 
has been made. The wastage in manufacture does not affect the ceolies in any way. 

The entire coolie population on the garden is 3,300, of which 1,890 are working 
coolies. I do not know how many houses there are for the coolies, but the average 
would be about four coolies to a house. 

The total cost of constructing a coolie’s house including labour and material 
is Es. 60. The annual repairs cost about Es. 15. These expenses are shown separate- 
ly under “ Building and repairs to coolie lines.” 

Sufficient pregnant leave to ensure the health of the coolie is given and during 
that time we give half to three-quarter haziras. A bonus of Its. 2 is given when 
a child is born. 

I consider Es. 8 each a decent living monthly wuge for a man and a woman 
and Es. 3 for a child. 

We pay in cash and not in tickets. 

No. 37.—Mr. C. S. Cress well, Manager, Teliapara Tea Estate — 

I have been 22 years in Tea. I started in Cachar where I put in nine months. 
I then went to Chittagong for three years and then to the Dooars for eight years. The 
rest of my time has been spent in Sylhet and Cachar. I have been on my present 
garden, Teliapara, since 1^14. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
ricé, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions should he converted into an increase of money W'ages, even though 
it may be possible to do so. 
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I have not noticed any widespread unrest for the past few years. The only cnandi- 
difference is with Tipperah. I have had no trouble except for one day when the Habiganj 
coolies asked for increased pay ; they wanted 8 annas for haziras. I explained and 
said that they were at liberty to earn as much as 8 annas, but that 1 would not 
double their wages. The garden bazaar was stopped by the order of the Tipperah 
non-co-operators and my coolies had to go into Tipperah to get their food. I reported 

the matter and after six to eight wreeks the garden bazaar was again opened. My 
coolies never went on strike. There was some agitation such as non-co-operators 
attempting to stop the hustee bazaars, but so far as my garden was concerned, there 
was no trouble when the bazaar opened again. 

My rates are 4 annas, 3 annas and 2 annas, with opportunities of earning more. 
Such opportunities are taken advantage of by the good working coolie of tho Chota 
Nagpur type, eg., the Munda and Oraon castes. 

It would take, say, 3£ hours to 4 hours for a good working coolie to complete a 
single task or hazira in the rains, and 4£ to 5£ hours in the cold weather. 

KALIGHAT, SOUTLI SYLHET, 10th JANUAEY 1922. Kaiighat 

[The President and Me. Withers absent.] 

No. 38.—Mr. C. Macleod, Superintendent of Deanston Division of the Consolidated 
Tea and Lands Company, Ltd., Balisera :— 

I have been now 28 years in Tea in Sylhet. I have recently joined the Deanston 
Division. Previous to this, I was 7 years at Amrailcherra. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it desirable to convert the indirect remuneration represented 
by the various concessions into an increase of money wages, as ccolies would not 
appreciate it. » 

We have spent about Es. 1,80,000 on recruiting during the last five years without 
any corresponding increase in the labour force. The reason why the labour force 
has not increased is because coolies have been induced to go to Independent Tipperah, 
and the main attraction is land for cultivation. The conditions on tho gardens in 
Tipperah are certainly inferior to those obtaining on our gardens. There is not much 
done in the way of sanitation, w7ells, and medicines, and no sick haziras are given 
in Tipperah ; nor are there rice concessions. I am sura that coolies would not go 
to Tipperah for garden work alone if the land for cultivation was not the real 
inducement. 

I consider it essential that the European staff should be acquainted with the 
vernacular of the coolies. My Company gives a bonus of about Es. 200 or Es. 300 
if the Assistants qualify in a couple of years ; sometimes it is given earlier if the 
man is proficient. 

The ordinary hazira wages of the labour force have not been increased between 
1913 and 1919. The European and Indian staffs have received a slight increase, 
excluding the Manager whose pay has not been increased. With regard to the 
labourers, in order to mitigate the hardship in the cost of living, blankets and 
other things have been given at cheap rates and free to poor coolies. 

During times of high prices we were selling Burma rice at the rate of about 
Es. 5-11-0 or Es. 5-12-0 as against Es. 8 in the local bazaars; country rice supplies 
Were short and dear. I think the coolies prefer country rice to Burma rice. I would 
jmt say that Rs. 5-11-0 and Es. 5-12-0 wore dear rates to the coolie on an average, 
but these rates were perhaps slightly dearer than those of 1913. There was a system 

ptarttíd before the war of giving a bonus to coolies who did 24 days’ work in the 
month. To begin with, we insisted on a man earning a full hazira for 24 days. 
^ o went on that basis. Then we reduced it to earnings of three annas a day or if 
a Woman earned two and a half annas, she would get the bonus. Also if a good man 

‘ seedy ’ and did half hazira, we overlooked it and paid him the bonus. This was 

additi m to the agreement bonus. 

• • 



I nevor suggested any l1r(astu'es for ameliorg,ting- the lot of
np the or,.fEve vears ior the siuiple reason t5at I considerecl
I nevor suggested any l1l(astu'es tor amerlor?tlng_ rne ror or

tluring the pasff,ve years i-or the siuiple reason that I considerecl
, 1 . Ths ouiturn is approximatoly 6 maunds per acre. Owing to abunclance of xarrehat.

t*hour it is not possible to give ticca tor nrajor ivorks ; the eoolies have to rlepend
f"inlv on the hazi,ras. Yet the garden is ver:y popular and there aro no alrsconders.
tri" ,it, given to men has recently been increased from 3 annas g pies to 4 annas ; for
in-.o the ratc is 3 annas ; children frorn this month witl get a hazdra of 2 annas

O pi6 as aga,irst 2 annas 3 pies previously giveu.

Ihere are 163 acres of rice land held by the coolies inside the grant anil this
amount is lreld_by 26'1 tenants. I chargo 8 arid g annas a iect. I have this )eat'
,1owed the coolies to open out sugarcane on the ti,las anrl waste land, and. am not
oharging any rent b-ccause they have jungle to cut. Gur is very expensive at present

"ira 
iootir. make iu from sugarcane ancl sell it. I'here is plcnty of work to bo had

ior the g.rrden coolies. Coolies like to serve on mv girden because discipline is

"Io".*iity 
laxantl they like to he free. f arn in a posltion to let coolies'remain

idle in the lincs. Owing to my large force, I can afford to be very lenient in the
way of granting leave ; the.coolies in my garden have plenty of freeilom, ,i,.e,, time
1o iollow their own Pursuits.

There are certain other advantages, €.g., plenty of lantl for cultivation, goocl
ilrinking water, a running stroam for washilg prupoies, and also fhe close proximiiy
of a g.;od baz:rar (Srimangal); the granting of leave freely is a distinct attractiou to tlio
coolies. My gartlen is certainly a very healthy one. ft has the advantage of a low
deeth-rate, a good \vater-slrpply an{ cilmparative liberty to the coolies to do what they
plbase. I should ihink that the Phulcherra labour force is tho largest per acre iir
ih" Bulirera Ya,ley.

Every opportunity iq atrordgcl to rny coolies of earning as much tioca as they like
in neighbouring gardens belonging to this Company.

'\{e have aqreements. On the Phulcherra garilen alone, we have 610 contracts.
None- of my coolies go to fndependelt Tipperah. On the contrary, I hayo re;ularly
to refuss work to outsiders who are desir<.rus of corning in to settle. I don't- knoiv
from whero they eome.

f consider Rs. 7-8-0 for a man and Rs. 6-8-0 for a ryomaa working on the garclen
a.tloc6nt living ruonthly wage.

One haaira would take 4 or 6 hours to cornplete both in the case of a man
dr *ell ar a \rom&'l. At present thoy usually g'o out about g-15 e.,ar., ancl finish
botween 2 *d,3 p.u. The-rest of the- clay ir tLei"r own to do what they piease.

llhero has been trouble on account 
-of 

agitators. I'hero was ono hartat. Exoept
f-or that daythe coolies neverstruck work. bn the hartal tlay when they struck ;;-i;
they made absurd d.emanlJs. 

- -They_ wanted that no Europeans shoukl" speak to thd
lromsn' that no bat us shouJd speak directly to them and'that everythinlg should be
ihue througtr_t-heir own sardars] The agitdtors matle them und.ersti,nd, that it was
rhoro respectable to-be treated in this malnner. Sr.imangal was A hot-bed. of agiiation.
AtTeeting was held at Srimnngal ancl then the coolies cime to rne with their dE;a;a;;

- vhich of course I had to refuse. There was no d.emand for higher pay. They are[orf perfectly quiet and perfectly satisfied as far as I know.

rny labour force
the coolies were

ampli paidlor rvha[ theY did.

The rates are-mer 3 annas I pies, \romen 3 annas, a1d children 2

to 2 annas 6 pies. The rate for men lras been raisecl 'to 4 aniras recently
equaliso the pay on gardens round about.

We have tlre ticl<et sYstem.

annas 3 pies
in order to

I cousiclcr Rs. 8 for a man encl Rs. 6-3-0 for a wonlar r clecent li"ins monthly
wage. This is inclusive of tlre ag_r'eomeut bonus, nredical attentlance and ltorrsing,
but"exclusive of rice concessions. 

-This sum inclucles d,irecb and indircci ircome from
the garden as rvell as outside it.

In the ease of those wJro have no cultivation 6 annas for Ilen antl 5 annas for
women would have to bo earneil daily and itris and more car alirays be earned if
ticca work, which is alwa.vs av"ilable, is cloue.

IMe do not recover the agrcement bonus.

The task for plucking is t6 to 20 pouncls. It _has alterecl since 1913. Ia 1913

it is usecl to be 2S'to 32 p"ouuds. The ieduction is tlue partly to flner plucking, but
has been made mainly on account of alterccl colditions'

The stanclaril deduct.on for wet leaf is 10 per cent. The yield per asre in Amrail-
cherra is 6 ma,unds.

lYe estimate four maunds of green leaf for one maund of tea, and if gcol leaf
wus always pluckeil this would be sufficient. but a consid.erable amount of coarse,

usoless teat i]* invariably plucked and this has to be 
- 
picked otit and thrown away ;

coDsequ('ntly we have tb i[eduet a ]ittle more_in weighment than woLrld be tbo caso

if souid leaf was alrvays pluckcd. The ptucking ratc for green leaf in Deanston is
13 annas per maund. 

-

Pregnant women get three mon_ths' leave with half pay ; ir is ahvays give_n.. .In
arlclition'ihey get Rs. 5 when a clrild is born an{ Bs. 2 at the end of a )'eu. I think
it is a sound sy"stem as it draws the mother's attention to the nccessity o[ looking
after her c'uild.

IMe have agreements. An ailvance of Rs. 12 to meu and. Bs. 10 to women is

given. I have 
"hatl one or two cases against absconcling ooolies, but got no satisfaction.

I think the agreement is Decessary. If you.lentl a coolie a sttm of qonoy_he
would not look upJn it as an honourabl*e obligation as. the_ agreement bonus is lookdil
;;;. Cases of defa,rlt are taken to the cridinal eourt. I am inclined. to have the

"Jofi.. 
tried. in ths criminal courbs antl not in the civil courts. I have no ide:r of tbe

.."iil;* *io,l ,* 1o whether he rvoulcl prefer to go to the criminal court or to the civil
;;."t. There is no agreement svstemin Til,per-ah as far as I know. There are also

""oii.. 
oo *y garden'without agreements.-TUe re&son why thoy d,o not take the

"s...*"rt 
is'p"erhapsboeause th6y have their own cultivation or business to attencl to.

f;;;1i;-;ot'rra..' agreement is morally obliged to turn out to work whenever

;;q"i;;,l owinq to theiact that he resides-on .tlre g.ar$en. I woulJ not reluse the

*olthlv Lonui to those coolies who have private -interests, €.g., oows, cultivation,
Jc., td attend to, but they would have to wolk in the same way as agreement coolies.

Many of the cooiies who weut to-Tippe.r1h. havs returne 1 ; and I am sure moro'

would return, but for poiice and zamindars' itrterference.

No. 39.-Mr. J. W. fleller, ,Vanager, Phwl,chema Diaieion, Const,liclutecl Ted

I have been in Tea since the year 1.:902, and at Phulcherra from 5th May L92l-

I consicler tbat the remuneration in money payments together with the _cou'
ces.ion.-received by the coolies in the--rray of freo.trouging, medical attendancei ,,chea$
,t*, J"tni"g, gur,16" Iand, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in healtb

lcasonable comfort.
It is not r'lesirable that the indircct remuneration represer.teil by the

.oo.u*.ioo. shouttt be convertetl into an increase of money wages, though to
would not be imPossible.

;, LI:tu are about 2b0 cooiies on p.hulcherra garden ryho are not under agreerntnt,aul r tlo not know the reason why they do not-wish to enter into an agreemlnt

*o*.I ;-h}ge for land 3 annas a hear. I am in favour of retaining the agreement sys-

HT:.L9t one thing it gives-the coolie a hanCsome bonus once a y"ai in act"ual cash, and
1$-ll-olt"t it givcs the garden a certain holtl on the coolie, ina'smuch as if he werie to

ffi ihtiJil'S|:J.x:Hll,l*f *,'l,Hi",':l:l[ti jr":l.J.'"ff il?,1'f 'nx,';i"ri*tr.U|, t,U UUg

m:?i4:61i14;3*k#'#f 
:,H".H:;i.F'ff 'lu#r:,",*'F,*:'*]:

11, t"y""n*n were to bring in 26 p-o-und,s of actual lc:rf in a basket weighing b

iih'3^l-T,-qg perfectly lry-, {.*"."k1-pay. hor- for _2i pounds. I dertuci ,rf" to
f:. ::t l3"t r'ip U+ il'i ;r tJi'iia Tlshl.a' l ia "*" "I;ffi g 0' rtll i','- :Y,:;
Pu. ot [saf, 10 I being deducted. for the fa"ctory.

'r estimate is 15 annas per maund of green leaf ; antl the actual cost in 1g2l
1i1rl0 pies._ !h_ree. *irou. for 20 piunds was the maximum task last year.

was paid 6 hoziras, d.e., 75 annas one morning.
ooolics are at all times allowetl to.earn ticcaon other p;ardens, but the offtr
[ittrien advantage of.

The total population of the Phulcherra Division is 1^88 ]r-orking eoolies por

for phuicherra girden, ancl 1'34 workiug coolies per acre for Kakiacherra gardon.
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Kallghat. I. never suggested any measures for ameliorating the lot of my labour force 
during the past five years for the simple reason that I considered the coolies were 
amply paid for what they did. 

The rates are—men 3 annas 9 pies, women 3 annas, and children 2 annas 3 pics 
to 2 annas 6 pies. The rate for men lias been raised to 1 annas recently in order to 
equalise the pay on gardens round about. 

We bave the ticket system. 

I consider Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 6-8-0 for a woman a decent living monthly 
wage. This is inclusive of the agreement bonus, medical attendance and housing, 
but exclusive of rice concessions. This sum includes direct and indirect i icome from 
the garden as well as outside it. 

In the case of those who have no cultivation 6 annas for men and 5 annas for 
women wmuld have to be earned daily and this and more can always be earned if 
ticca w'ork, which is always available, is done. 

We do not recover the agreement bonus. 

The task for plucking is 16 to 20 pounds. It has altered since 1913. In 1913 
it is used to be 28 to 32 pounds. The reduction is due partly to finer plucking, but 
has been made mainly on account of altered conditions. 

The standard deduction for wet leaf is 10 per cent. The yield per acre in Amrail- 
cherra is 6 maunds. 

We estimate four maunds of green leaf for one maund of tea, and if g< ol leaf 
was always plucked this would be sufficient, but a considerable amount of coarse, 
useless leaf is invariably plucked and this has to be picked out and thrown away ; 
consequently we have to deduct a little more in weighment than would be the case 
if sound leaf was always plucked. The plucking rate for green leaf in Deanston is 
13 annas per maund. 

Pregnant women get three months’ leave with half pay ; it is always given. In 
addition they get Rs. 3 when a child is born anl Rs. 2 at the. end of a year. I think 
it is a sound* system as it draws the mother’s attention to the necessity of looking 
after her child. 

We have agreements. An advance of Rs. 12 to men and Rs. 10 to women is 
given. 1 have had one or two cases against'absconding coolies, but got no satisfaction. 

I think the agreement is necessary. If you lend a coolie a sum of money he 
would not look upon it as an honourable obligation as the agreement bonus is looked 
upon. Cases of default are taken to the criminal court. I am inclined to have the 
coolies tried in the criminal courts and not in the civil courts. I have no idea of the 
ccolie’s mind as to whether he would prefer to go to the criminal court or to the civil 
court. There is no agreement system in Tipperah as far as I know. There are also 
coolies on my garden without agreements. The reason why they do not take the 
aoreement is* perhaps because they have their own cultivation or business to attend to. 
A coolie not under agreement is morally obliged to turn out to work whenever 
required owing to the fact that he resides on the garden. I would not refuse the 
monthly bonus to those coolies who have private interests, e.g., cows, cultivation, 
etc., to attend to, but they would have to work in the same way as agreement coolies. 

Many of the coolies who went to Tipperah have returned ; and I am sure more' 
would return, but for police and zamindars’ interference. 

Ko. 39.—Mr. J. W. Hallan, Manager, Thulcherra Division, Consolidated Ted 
and Lands Company :— 

I have been in Tea since the year 1902, and at Phulcherra from 5th May 1921. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 1 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and I 
reasonable comfoid. 

It is not desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the variai s ’ 
concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages, though to do j 
would not be impossible. 

The total population of the Phulcherra Division is PSS working coolies per acre , 
for Phulcherra garden, and 1-31 working coolies per acre for Kakiacherra garden. 
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The outturn is approximately 6 maunds per acre. Owing to abundance of 
labour it is not possible to give ticca for major works ; the coolies have to depend 
mainly on the haziras. Yet the garden is very popular and there are no absconders. 
The rate given to men has recently been increased from 3 annas 9 pies to 4 annas ; for 
tvowen the rate is 3 annas ; children from this month will get a hazira of 2 annas 
6 pies as against 2 annas 3 pies previously given. 

There are 163 acres of rice land held by the cooUes inside the grant and thi3 

amount is held by 264 tenants. 1 charge 8 and 9 annas a hear. I have this yea1’ 
allowed the coolies to open out sugarcane on the tilas and waste land, and am not 
charging any rent because they hive jungle to cut. Gur is very expensive at present 
and coolies make it from sugarcane and sell it. There is plenty of work to be had 
for the garden coolies. Coolies like to serve on my garden because discipline is 
necessarily lax and they like to be free. I am in a position to let coolies remain 
idle in the lines. Owing to my large force, I can afford to be very lenient in the 
way of granting leave ; the.coolies in my garden have plenty of freedom, i.e., time 
tp follow their own pursuits. 

There are certain other advantages, eg., plenty of land for cultivation, good 
drinking water, a running stream for washing purposes, and also the close proximity 
of a good bazaar (Srimangal)-; the granting of leave freely is a distinct attraction to the 
coolies. My garden is certainly a very healthy one. It has the advantage of a low 
death-rate, a good water-supply and comparative liberty to the coolies to do what they 
please. I should think that the Phulcherra labour force is the largest per acre in 
the Balisera Vadey. 

Every opportunity is afforded to my coolies of earning as much ticca as they like 
in neighbouring gardens belonging to this Company. 

We have agreements. On the Phulcherra garden alone, we have 610 contracts. 
None of my coolies go to Independent Tipperah. On the contrary, I have regularly 
to refuse work to outsiders who are desirous of coming in to settle. I don't know 
from where they come. 

I consider Rs. 7-8-0 for a man and Rs. 6-8-0 for a woman working on the garden 
a decent living monthly wage. 

One hazira would take 4 or 5 hours to complete both in the case of a man 
as well as a woman. At present they usually go out about 9-15 a.m., and finish 
between 2 and 3 p.m. The rest of the day is their own to do what they please. 

There has been trouble on account of agitators. T here was one hartal. Except 
for that day the coolies never struck work. On the hartal day when they struck work, 
they made absurd demands. They wanted that no Europeans should speak to the 
women, that no ba! us should speak directly to them and that everything should be 
done through their own sardars. The agitators made them understand that it was 
more respectable to be treated in this manner. Srimangal was a hot-bed of agitation. 
A meeting was held at Srimangal and then the coolies came to me with their demands, 
which of course I had to refuse. There was no demand for higher pay. They are 
now perfectly quiet and perfectly satisfied as far as I know. 

There are about 250 coolies on Phulcherra garden who are not under agreement, 
nn 1 do not know the reason why they do not wish to enter into an agreement. 

, I charge for land 3 annas a hear. I am in favour of retaining the agreement sys- 

for^ ^ gives the coolie a handsome bonus once a year in actual cash, and 
ahnr»110.! u ' ^ S^TCS the garden a certain hold on the coolie, inasmuch as if he were to 
hav^11 V Cou^ krnught back. It is desirable but not necessary that we should 
crimi,C°i 168 UUCkr aSreeiaent. I would prefer taking cases under the Act to the 

CriminalC0Urt an? not to tlie civil court> but 1 do not iike coolies to go to jail, 
extra in proceedings have a greater deterrent effect and under Act XIII one can d,uue fi’om Tipperah. 

pounds 1 « TT • t0 Dring in Zö Pouncls 0l: actual leat in a basket weighing 5 
10 % for .r11* Perfectly dry, I would pay her for 25 pounds. I deduct up to 
100 lLa T, icaf i® bulked and weighed and we count 90 lbs. for every 

• °t leaf, 10 % being deducted for the factory. 

was lqU^ c^'mate is 15 annas per maund of green leaf ; and the actual cost in 1921 
One womDaS^ ^CS-’ auEas for 20 pounds was the maximum task last year, 

, an was paid 5 haziras, i.e., 15 annas one morning. 

S(,lilomCf0°^CS are at timcis allowed to earn ticca on other gardens, but the offtr 
taken advantage of. 

Kallgrhat 
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No.40.-1\[r. B. T. Fnesna, Mumager, sathgaon ?ea Estate, rooksan Tea
Company z-

I have now been 34 years in Tea and. in Sathgaon all along.
As far as my garden is concernecl, I consicler that the remuneration in money

paymeuts togebher with the concessions received by the coolies iu thc way of free
housing, rncdical attendauce, cheap rice, clothing, gorclen lanJ, etc,, is sufficient to
maintain tho labourers in health and reasonable comfort.

I do not think it is clesirable that the intlirect remunerabion represented by the
various concessions slor-rld be convelteil into an inorease of money wagr:s, thotigh it
miglit be possible to rlo so.

fn nrv opinion five annas a day for a man ancl four ann&s for a woman is
21 days in thesufficiert to keep thern in rcasonable ocmfort, providecl they worh

rnonth: this is in addition to free housine. medicrl attenclanco anrrnonth; this is in addition to free housinq,

A coolie bringing in 25 lbs. aetual leaf is oeilited with 20 lbs. For factory charges
lZfi dechction is made, bub tliis is not d.ebited against the pluoker.

The average yield por acre for the last five yezlrs was 3rr maunds of tea. The
nlucking ttit'i,fih is 20 poundsforB annas, but itthe average on a clay's pluckiug is, say,

iO lbr., wo flx 16 lbs. as a ni,rihlt.

Irro. 42.-Dr. I{uen S. Sutrr, Medi,cti, O1ficer, B tli,sera, Vallcy Estates Conso-
li,d,u,tecl Tea ancl LancJs Comgtamy, Ltd.:-

I am in charge of James Finlay aucl Corlpany's garilens. f have beon just one

venr itr the Balisera Yalley. I came out to Indie in 1894. I sperrt ten years in Bish-
iatb, and was iu }langaiclai and Golaghat fot a time.

I consirlcr the coolies of Assam are a better class as comparccl with coolies of these

narts, I daleray a coolie going from hero to Assam would be accepted, but he rvould

iot fr. ccnsirlererl a flrst-class worker complred witl-r first-class laltour there. Since
--v co*irg out to India conditions have improved. a great deal in the way of accotn'

il6dutior, irorpitals ancl supply of medicines, and more care is trken of the coclies now.

In mv olrinion the doctor babu here on B,s. 60, who has passerl the Tlrircl Boarcl

examinatibn,-woulcl do bctter than the hiqhly skilled n-ran brought up from the Ualcutta
Medicat Collcge, as he would be able to I rok after the coolies better being intirnately
acouaintecl wiiir the,n. Ilookworm is no worse here thaa in Assam. Generally,

"o,iti.. 
bring thc disease with thern on their fir'st arrival. As regarcls malaria, I tirink

very few people escape it even in thoir own courrtry. There is not a largc pro-
porlion of ipleen among the adult coolies on tlie garclens, but chilclr-en are affected to a
heater cleeree. There have been epiilemios of cholert on the gartlens and they have
[sually been trrced. to the buatees, Cond.itions are better now -than they useil r,o be.
Iratrines have becn trieil on some gardens, but the trouble has boeu that sweepers &re
Bcaroo. For instance, when latrinos are blown clown, it is diffioult to get tho place
repairetl. In llishnath we introcluce:l the trsnch system some years ago, but the crolie
ili& not like it. Cct-,lies are always afraid to go out any tlistanoe in the night to ease
tlremselyes. There is thrrs danger of pollution of the kutcha wells rounil their ]ruts.
Coolies like these wells. To fllL them iq might be resentecl as as an interferenco 'rvitn
the liberty of the subject.

A pregnant honus of Rs. 6 is given and I think it is very sount[. Abcrtion is
ye{y ilifficult to trace anil Managers ceu do uothing with rogarJ to its preyention.

LUNGL/A, SOUTE SYIJBDT, 13tu JANUAB,Y 1922.

LPausrouxr eNo IIn. I&rrunns a.BsENr.]

No. 43.-Mr. I-r.'W. IMe.axnn, fufttnager, Lungla Tea Estate t-
I have been a little over 2l years in Tea, of which 16 years liave been spent

in the Lungla Tea Cornpany.
I consirler that tlie remuneration in money payrnenis together with tlre coircessions

received, by the coolies in the way of free hotisiig, mcdieaf atteuclanee, cheap rico,
olothing, {arclen lancl, etc., is sulfrcient to maintai,i'the labourers in he:tltir ancl ie".oo-
bb_Ie com_fort. . At preseut gooil coolies earn about 4 annas a day ancl bad coolics from
I annas B pies to B aunas.

.-,.fo my opiuion it is notpossibleto convert the indirect remuneratiou reprcscn'ecl
..ry th. variiorri crncessions iuto an increase of money wages.

4L

totking croiiec. About 800 abscondecl into Iutlepercieut Tipper:ah dirring i919-
I hPve becn toLl b1 tliose ryho returnecl that the reasoo tlioy ibsconrlccl tv,rs thlt

gono pu,gal (iiiacl). I howevcr unclerstanclthat they u,ere offerecl liigher pay
not knorv if that is a fact. Ooolies have a gooil cieal of iand for cultivation

*t_n-g,to trbor,rt 800 acres insiilc tlie 9'116 and this is one of thc main reasons tbev
lPP to earn mole. Thcre is not mu"ch khet land, outsicle the garclen, TVe chrrgb
::En-e ratc o[ Re. t for the flrst hear a:ricl 12 annas for caoh atlditronal fraai'.

rnonth; this is in addition to free housing, medicrl attenclanco and
yearly bonus and assuming that rico is seliing a[ Rs. 5 a maund ; on
maintain 2 non-working children.
yearly bonus and assuming that r
maintain 2 non-workine children.

We give an agreement bonus which is not refunclcil. As regarcls the

the agreement
this a man c&n

rates of
rioe was

meets the

Kallshat

Lungla.

wages, Government laid clown the rates of Rs. 6 ancl 11,s. 6 a month when
seiling at Rs. 3 a mauncl. Ihe differcnce of wages between then and now
present day higher cost of living.

No reasonable Manager woulcl, in my opilion, refuse to givo a coclie leave to cul-
tivate his rice lanrl if he could possibly arrange to do so.

The incitement of agitators has created a stimulus to insubordination amongst the
coolies. It would, however, be unfair to say that lthe agitators were an"weralrle for
all garclen disturbances, but I would certainly say that they a*gravated ths condi-
tions. As far as we are concerreJ, there havc been no disturbances.

The proportion of adult coolies under a.greement anil those not unrler agreement
would be hall. and half.

It is impossible to say why certain coolies rlo not take agreements. As a matter of
fact they may take an agreement ono year, anri not do so the next year. I think
they take agreements whenever they are in neel of money.

No action is taken against absconding coolies in the criminal courts. Act XIII
has bcen a tlead letter otr my estate. I would. have no objection to doing alya,y with
the contract system, if something else werc clone to make the coolie unclerstantl that
hr: lras under a moral obligation tr work. Sither the Indiar Contract Acb or Act
XIII would suit equally well.

Tlre ordinar.y dimensions of a coolio's hut woulcl be 18'X]-z', anil the labour for its
construction woul,J amourt to aliout Rs. 9-8-0 exclusive of rnaterials. 'Ihe entire cost
of a hut would come to Rs, 12. Iluts are renewed every two years. Il,epairs effecterl
in the second year nould cost about P"s. 5 after which thc hut is re-ltuilt. The averago
cost per hut may be estimaterl at about Rs. 12 per an?nrna for two apartments accom-
rnodating trvo couples There are about 90 superficial feet flox space per family;
a la,rge famil.y would require the two apartinents. lhe avorago cost per adult is about
Its. 3 ?er annu?ta rvlrich reprcsents tbe actual concession for tho house.

No. 41.-Mr. JArtEs A, l[.rNro, Itr[anu,ger, Mazclehee Tet Estale, Nct,rai,ncherc:t,:-

I have been 16 years irr Tea, ancl at Narainchorra sincc l)ecernber 1919.
About the enil of }tay last year there \r'as some trouble on my garden when the

coolies were put up by agitators to demaud extra pay and if it was nob granted to go
on strike. They struck work for trvo days ancl ultimately went track to work
u'ithout <lbtaining their demancls. Three agitators were conrictecl for trespass. The
stLihe u'as the work of outsirle aqitation entirely.

Between tlie years 1913 and l-920 there has lreen no increase in ltasi,ras. The
ratils are 3 aunas I pies for men, 3 annas for t'omeu, ancl 2 annas 3 pi.s for children.
trVhen prices n'ere high, we helpL,d the coolics with cheap rice ancl increasell the possi.,
bilities of earning morc ticca. \1e always s,rlJ rice at Rs. 5 a maund to the coclies ;

wc never sol'J it at a hi4her rate. Thc prescnt bazaar rate is Rs. 4-8-0 ; tliis is due to
the fact thtt there has beon a bumpcr crop.

Assuming rice is sold at 8 seers for the rupee, I consider Rs. 7 for: a ma]1 and
Rs. 6 for a wotnan a decent monthly wage which woultl enalrle them to livo ccmfo.t'
ably. This is in acldition to ure.lical atteuilance aud free housing.

,Durin.g the last 5 ye:urs about Rs. 62,010 has beon spent in recruiting. t'hcre
been no increase iii the la,liour force ciuringtliat periocl-; ou tho contrary 

-tlrere 
ha;

r adec-rease to thr: extent of half what it #as iu jcts. r h,rve loat a;,prosi,n*tery

tent irr 192) rvas lis. 628 only.
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Kaiighat. No. 40.—Mr. 14. T. Eraser, Manager, Sathgaon Tea 'Estate, Looksan Tea 
Company :— 

I have now been 34 years in Tea and in Satligaon all along. 

As far as my garden is concerned, I consider that the remuneration in money 
payments together with the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free 
housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to 
maintain the labourers in health and reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it is desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages, though it 
might be possible to do so. 

In my opinion five annas a day for a man and four annas for a woman is 
sufficiert to keep them in reasonable comfort, provided they work 21 days in the 
month ; this is in addition to free housing, medical attendance and the agreement 
yearly bonus and assuming that rice is selling at Its. 5 a maund ; on this a man can 
maintain 2 non-working children. 

We give an agreement bonus which is not refunded. As regards the rates of 
wages, Government laid down the rates of Rs. G and Rs. 5 a month when rice was 
selling at Rs. 3 a maund. The difference of wages between then and now meets the 
present day higher cost of living. 

No reasonable Manager would, in my opinion, refuse to give a coolie leave to cul- 
tivate his rice land if he could possibly arrange to do so. 

The incitement of agitators has created a stimulus to insubordination amongst the 
coolies. It would, however, be unfair to say that ithe agitators were answerable for 
all garden disturbances, but I would certainly say that they aggravated the condi- 
tions. As far as we are concerned, there have been no disturbances. 

The proportion of adult coolies under agreement and those not under agreement 
would be half and half. 

It is impossible to say why certain coolies do not take agreements. As a matter of 
fact they may take an agreement one year, and not do so the next year. I think 
they take agreements whenever they are in need of money. 

No action is taken against absconding coolies in the criminal courts. Act XIII 
has been a dead letter on my estate. I would have no objection to doing away with 
the contract system, if something else were done to make the coolie understand that 
he was under a moral obligation to work. Either the Indian Contract Act or Act 
XIII would suit equally well. 

The ordinary dimensions of a coolie’s hut would be 18'xl2', and the labour for its 
construction would amount to about Rs. 9-8-0 exclusive of materials. The entire cost 
of a hut would come to Rs. 12. Huts are renewed every two years. Repairs effected 
in the second year would cost about Rs. 5 after which the hut is re-built. The average 
cost per hut may be estimated at about Rs. per annum for two apartments accom- 
modating two couples There are about 90 superficial feet floor space per family ; 
a large family would require the two apartments. The average cost per adult is about 
Rs. 3 per annum which represents the actual concession for the house. 

No. 41.—Mr. James A. Minto, Manager, Mazdthee Tea Estate, Naraincherra-.—■ 

I have been 16 years in Tea, and at Naraineherra since December 1919. 

About the end of May last year there vras some trouble on my garden when the 
coolies were put up by agitators to demand extra pay and if it was not granted to go 
on strike. They struck work for two days and ultimately went back to work 
without obtaining their demands. Three agitators were convicted for trespass. The 
stiike v as the work of outside agitation entirely. 

Between the years 1913 and 1920 there has been no increase in haziras. The 
rates are 3 annas 9 pies for men, 3 annas for women, and 2 annas 3 pi's for children- 
When prices were high, we helped the coolies with cheap rice and increased the possi- 
bilities of earning more ticca. We always sold rice at Rs. 5 a maund to the coolies ; 
we never sold it at a higher rate. The present bazaar rate is Rs. 4-8-0 ; this is due to 
the fact that there has been a bumper crop. 

Assuming rice is sold at 8 seers for the rupee, I consider Rs. 7 for1 a man and 
Rs. 6 for a woman a decent monthly wrage which would enable them to live comfo.t- 
ably. This is in addition to medical attendance and free housing. 
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A coolie bringing in 25 lbs. actual leaf is credited with 20 lbs. For factory charges Kaiighat 
12^ deduction is made, but this is not debited against the plucker. 

The average yield per acre for the last five years wTas 3^ maunds of tea. The 
plucking nirikh is 20 pounds for 3 annas, but if the average on a day’s plucking is, say, 

16 lbs., we fix 16 lbs. as a nirikh. 

No. 42.—Dr. Hugh S. Smith, Medical Officer, B <lisera Valley Estates Conso- 
lidated Tea and Lands Company, Lid.:— 

I am in charge of James Finlay and Company’s gardens. I have been just one 
year in the Balisera Valley. I came out to India in 1894. I spent ten years in Bish- 
iiath, and was in Mangaldai and Gola ghat for a time. 

I consider the coolies of Assam are a better class as compared with coolies of these 
parts. I daresay a coolie going from here to Assam would be accepted, but he vrould 
not be considered a first-class worker compared with first-class labour there. Since 
my coming out to India conditions have improved a great deal in the way of accom- 
modation, hospitals and supply of medicines, and more care is taken of the coolies now. 

In my opinion the doctor babu here on Rs. 60, who has passed the Third Board 
examination, would do better than the highly skilled man brought up from the Calcutta 
Medical College, as he would be able to 1 )ok after the coolies better being intimately 
acquainted with them. Hookworm is no worse here than in Assam. Generally, 
coolies bring the disease with them on their first arrival. As regards malaria, I think 
very few people escape it even in their own country. There is not a large pro- 
portion of spleen among the adult coolies on the gardens, but children are affected to a 
greater degree. There have been epidemics of cholera on the gardens and they have 
usually been traced to the bustees. Conditions are better now than they used to be. 
Latrines have been tried on some gardens, but the trouble has been that sweepers are 
scarce. For instance, when latrines are blown down, it is difficult to get the placo 
repaired. In Bishnath we introduced the trench system some years ago, but the coolie 
did not like it. Coolies are always afraid to go out any distance in the night to ease 
themselves. There is thus danger of pollution of th.Q kutcha wells round their huts. 
Coolies like these wells. To fill them in might be resented as as an interference wita 
the liberty of the subject. 

A pregnant bonus of Rs. 5 is given and I think it is very sound. Abortion is 
very difficult to trace and Managers can do nothing with regard to its prevention. 

LUNGLA, SOUTH SYLHET, 13th JANUARY 1922. 

[President and Mr. Withers absent.] 

No. 43.—Mr. L. W. Warner, Manager, Lungla Tea Estate :— 

I have been a little over 24 years in Tea, of which 16 years have been spent 
in the Lungla Tea Company. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and reason- 
able comfort. * At present good coolies earn about 4 annas a day and bad coolies from 
2 annas 3 pies to 3 annas. 

In my opinion it is not possible to convert the indirect remuneration represon'ed 
by the various concessions into an increase of money wages. 

During the last 5 years about Rs. 62,000 has been spent in reeruiting. There 
üas been no increase in the labour force during that period ; on the contrary there has 

a decrease to the extent of half what it was in 1918. I have lost approximately 
gl) Working coolies. About 800 absconded into Independent Tipperah during 1919- 
th’ ~ ^ave been told by those who returned that the reason they absconded was that 
buTl i ^ gone pagal (mad). I however understand that they were offered higher pay 

ftmou r n0^ know if that is a fact. Coolies have a good deal of land for cultivation 
don’t n‘ t0 800 acres inside the grant and this is one of the main reasons they 
rent eam more* There is not much khet land outside the garden. We charge 
The C i t^ie ra^e °f 1 f°r the first hear and 12 annas for each additional kear. - ■ «„actual rent in 1920 was Rs. 628 only. 
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Lungla. My coolies went on strike for 3 weeks las.tapril, afrer they had been preache6 to
i'i:llitj"J$:l:,?ti:';'^",':p-?:::;:lli.rxi,,{":'e,?fii ro trre garcrc,. rrreyffi ilETiti:;r:r:.1*:;l*i*-::1":ri1.rx$,{t'4:l!:if "{JitJT:'H::'ofitJ;

+,,\'$,1%1.,il1T;::':*:-X'sii.;";; K"i,iffi.X,:,?STfiL*1"'Tn.T_,:;l; ,:::,iI
Itrl;fl -f,: jo_?.:I":tSl::go{ j1[:ffi qffi g;r#]e:#'.'I""il;,i,1i:,i,:fl :::;i:p_ay the nren the same rites i* oo otherrJoJ r'r'u rrreu uue same rates a"s on other.gardens, but when they came to l<now what
th"^::rl:::f^thu,t?ging t:r,sk *u, oo tE.i. S"rd"n.,'-irruv rofusert tho hip.her ra,fpr
:,T.:r*i;{-:r_ffi ;".itilJ1::"ilff ':"ttltT';,JT,{.J",'*T0,"**",*the-y rofused tho higher rates

b when the-y returnecl' to wor.kthcy got "no 
"Lo*..ino.. f.fruu 

"Lrio*"'" uII !ir'I'lKe' ou[ wllen they ,eturned to work
Iast. ,,he hnzi,rns h^wa ha^n ,loioo.r ,l^I^u:':,working quite satisiastorily .ioru rvruice Maylast. 'Ihe hazi,ras have t eon iLi.ri'f"o^ 1glg.

rn 1918 the cost per acre forhoeing was Rs. z-a-oand iu tgzo itwas Rs.4.The rates for daily haairas are 3 annas for a mau, 2 annas B pies for a woman and1 auna 6 pies for a working chilct.
,":::*:jt;; lj"l:#il ,ig_Rs. Z for a woman a decenr livins monitrly waso.

'i;"i1l3'?, 3-lu *l3o lo":-*lgi:'1'^1t" . !!: ",*,ei- 
- 

u;iil-ti;; *'i J,,,-,*
;o'. 

,i-TS'"fl'HJ*:1,'H 
iXehea,nol rl'ho ri"oi- tl'^ a^^* ^r I:*-!--- ^rcheaper. The risein the co.t of iioiol ";;i.;;;.'"#y.,r!r,*l

II"*T,lI:.r,s^:111":t:*.f.:gll,of ttrg pa,stgt is deducted- Tttus t or 2 Ibs. acldirionalgJ*: I#::;',:T,:Lpli,,\,.19 u,uTry"u"a rut" io 
-tr,;- 

;;# #fr;,J i,i,i iJ".l;i;;:.,i
i?rn lill.jl",,"l"*:f"**ide for wet ldaf, ac."rair? #inJ r*r#"i ffii # ,il?'i:ro*and degree of moisture.

f give half
3f*,*n^ts"1r*l:ll: _acgq1{i3s, to the_actvioe of trre r\recrical

r HrYe narr pay ounng prggnant Ieave according to the ailvice of the I\IerIigf,i,Holll',1-*.i I1.,"*i: Xl_:*l:."ly iJt*, ?;1i.R" ip,,t"ai.,uy tlr r

Hir'ltrH,i,l?t_ ff; #**Li i.,ir*'"t'i,,,"-it',y'ffi 
i"]"n!..J 

r_?,it?illlft,lf*
::,j,1fi,::Il"#_11"-.o?:*:," lt}l: ],."1",,. .,1 tr.i".d til ,y.trJ;, ;r#1.,#.Lli,l, ,l"illnducoment for them to look afrer flreir "nilar*Gii.i.

At the beeinling of the season t-here is no pluckin_g task, and at tho encl, the taskis ccnsidcrlblv"red-ucEa ,tJLu ruut:I.ro,,,u. scarcer. when engageil on oiher works thecoolies arc alfowea to ao *riot ii("y itrr, tri* t"i.uing tnui, tasks.
rn the pluckin€i season a good plucker caa do her }ull task in two to three hours.rt is a fact th-at somo gardens are more popular.with labour tt.n others. Thereason for this is that they are more healtly lf'a ir"trio tu"g, tracts of rioe la,cl which

i:g',rj,f i..}ffifl L'r':i jliinr;,mi*'x1ji,l;.;T;i;'#il:#3;1lli"litilH;
Thero are about 1,000 heatl of oattle aud aboutl ao oaa carts pullea 'rrytlr"naro"r,

The value of a buffalo.varies from Rs. 40 to oo. iuur" are goats_to'be numbere4 by thehundrecl, and about 1b0 pigs. - About 16,*u"oa.;;;tk;r";;ld;#;$"i" the busteeeancl partly on the garden-. - There is no lack 
"i-ri.u *'my garclen. r ihink the coolieesell rice if thevknow they cau get a good p:,f.- r"."iiool.Ia..- t," rr*i" uroot 1,000maunds of Burma rice iit.to.t"uoa iorr. oi it has been'sold. r have never s,ld riceat more than Rs' 5 a maund' I bought about il. 8;000 **n- 

"f ;irth* *i trr" cooliee,request ancl only about Rs. 1,000 wort"h l,a. Ueen tat.i" t-y tU.;;;*ifliliemainderleft
ffi,H.y.11.. flooj#Xr..,f""llll,i:J,,te 

.oti,fact",r -fi.;;-;;u-;,il;;ffi;;ry^20d

No. 4l,-tr[r. B. Monrruona, Jranager, Rc$old,/tara Tea Estale:-
r havo been 21 years in Tea and-all thc time in s.ylhet. r have been Manager Ior10 years. r was in the chargora valey ror oioot-i-dj"ur..
r oonsiiler the remuneration in money payraents together with the concessions re....iy..fl by the_cooliesin the way of frec" firi.i;!,"'r"."ai"ui- uit.lalrr"."

:HH*:i.Xl;1f 
iu"a,.t", i.'rlimiiurt tt -ui'*"i,i tiil, rur,oo,",*1"-i.-rtrihilt 1[i:

r do not think it is possible to convert the inclirecb renruneration represented bv
Luffi"f;l'.",""1fi::'ii*l1,xffil t'lr:::d;;;#;;s;;;,,r ;;;;',r rt'#I'" pffi,,, t

I have had no trouble whatsoever on my garilen.
Therc havo been a few casesof abscondinf into Trilr Tipperab.
Tlie rates for craily hoairae are 4 annas, B annas antl. 2 uno^. for r.en, women and

iXlXIit',l,Tgu"t"'rv.- 
Berore mv arrival ir,;;;il.;;';5;;;, u iiJJ', annas, and

4S

rn my opinion Rs' 8 for a uran autl Bs. 7 for a woman is a dccent living mon6rly Lunsra.rage for the coolies, in acldition to the rg.;;;.; br;;r.
The ticca rate for pluckins is Be. 1-4-0 per maund of green leaf. Tho cost ofplucking for tho rrhole year ro"uud rvourd 

"o*'u-[o 
.'ui"t a pice a pound,.rf a woman brought in 2i pounds of i,.r leaf she *o.,id bo paid f,* the actualweiglrt. 'i,,e., 2-t lbs., excep0 the wei.ght of the uusr.it 

""i^-rt"irr5"l.u'i'.., ths formerveighine roughly 7 to 8 Ibs. anil th6 latter 
""yt[ir["rretwe_en ro ura ]o pounds. Atthe begi,niug of tho year the co<,Iics go out withouf?"y plucking rate at all. .Ive

t:{qli::!!\lt***il:'.:# t'$,:"-"J:,LTL!ffi?l**jtf?".:"fl'?:'"dt ;I.x'*"1il:prolably with 2 children to help ea"ch w-oman. r'or moisture z ;,o,i,"il' are deducted,ihat i. to say, if a woman brou$ht io 20 pounds oii.ti"ur l,rr1-#""ji*iu" pui,l fo" lspouncls onlY.
There is a bazaar near the sardcn... Ricesells at R1. {g10 to Bs. 6 a maund, Ithink. Last year at this time l"thint it wa, .*einiilt-.Is.-Z-8-0 or Rs. 8. Tho raterin rhe bazaar are reportecl to me by a bar,w r;A ;;;ra is'reft." 

v^ ^!'' u'

tr'ine plucking has altered tho task, and with a reduced task it is possiblo for acoolie to earn as much in a given tirne as was the .*.. *n.o coarser plucling was thenraotice.' Tltere are numerous eattle. rn fact,every ooolie has a 
-oow and non-workers havocows as well. a lot of milk does leave the garden t, b; ,"ra i" tn. u;ijl".

rt is certainly not my experienco that inereasert \raggs encourago labourers tonork substautially longer houis. Oa the contr.ary. if a 
"oBiie 

i."p;ifa ;;r#;;*r'r#he knows he can filI his stomach on 4 annas, ho"is rlit to d; i;;;i"-1iuo 4 annaswork.
I_"^ lP39,l:rdHl::'^ll:1,^t,:*]i.f { concession rares. r sold itat 7 anit 8

ryT^tr,f:llq?: ,II.,:: are abour-,?0o cootie.. 
"pa." agreemont.;ffii.ft ;; ;r r"til d t,k; 

"g 
;. ;..t-i "ri.,il,i1lTu .],Tff -??ffi :ffi T; u ff i"i'#?l' l[Ebonus.

I"1i:,:":*::::,1* itgsr: "! th" ga.rq.T nor.to the benefft of the cooties

rn L921 the estimato of exnenditure for labour was- considerably reduced. r
ff,jX.rtlpriljlflt 

prcvision more'or ress by.rui"s 
"H...t.i" itlr, 

^il;L* 
u*ilaiogi

The bir'th-rate is 40 per rndile ar'rd, the death-rate T per mille,
I very occasionally employ outside labour.

No.46.-Mn- J. Er,onB,, Manrger, chafiagore rea zrstate, _A.ri,nagar ?eaCompany z-

"{ 
cf,}fl1.:}."i:"'H,"t:T,1"rT3,,':',1,}1' 

nrv timo in svrhet. r have been Manager

At the nresent time I consider ilrat the remuneration in money .paymentstogether withihe concessiont *"."i""a uy ine coori".l"'trru *ry 
"r 

t,iu"i,lil.rrg, medi_cal attenclance, cheap- rice, ctoflring, girden l,anA;;;., i; ;fu;ilio'"*uiotuin theIabourers in health and reasonable cimlort,

*n. ,*,lr-rls,couccssions shourd u. .ooo.*ftTi^i" i" i"rrffi ;i'J;;#;:iJj
Thero has been no uurest whatever on my garden. There are no villages roundabout my g.rrrlen.

that

r have been suffering a goocr dear by ent&rnent of Ty: -eoories into Tipperahwl:ich is bounclecl on two"side's [y *y.gu;AJ].- ii,ir-*u. to Td20 ;;d io'iire begiuriingof 1921 when about 80 cooiies #"oi" iito Trp.pg;;t- io*wo.t il gffi*1 newry openerlgut' Tlte inducements aro usually those *urftlorr 
--".*- 

gardeos- i?,r,-rirluii giv,- , i.e,, abonus antr a high rare "r put: 'Brr 
1 sg;,I.;;;; "?;il;s6";;il;;,came back.

il.?j:f Jl:,-#'r's.x,'*:.u|f;mr*tiltB'i5ir'""ooiiu'*"ari"ii"n,ai[rJs."il
i"r" .Tll "^:#:"{"f:::.1#fl,} ifi$1' 

both to rnen and women, and iu atldtion rhey

;m'*iltklt{3}3.f,f i;',tt.:Tp!"[\t^{xfr3?.",:ilft":t'sr;:'il;.1.1",*,,if;
T-he differeuce in tho cost of living in 1918 and 1020 I

fi J#,.XL.J; #.'fi 
#. "i,i*l i *. ira put the- 

-diff ;;;;;.1 f:r# J;,,. : : ii#;,,"t
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Lungla. My coolies went on strike for 3 weeks last April, after they had been preached to 
and incited to strike by non-co-operators in villages adjacent to the garden. They 
asked for the same rates as were given at Kajaldhara and Karimpur. The hoeing hazira 
was bigger than I was giving but this was because the tasks were heavier. I oifered to 
pay the men the same rates as on other gardens, but when they came to know what 
the nature of the hoeing task was on those gardens, they refused the higher rates 
offered by me. I allowed them to remain on strike, but when they returned to work 
they got no concessions. They have been working quite satisfactorily since May 
last. The haziras have been raised from 1918. 

In 1918 the cost per acre for hoeing was Its. 2-4-0 and in 1920 it was Es. 4. 

The rates for daily haziras are 3 annas for a man, 2 annas 3 pies for a woman and 
1 anna 0 pies for a working child. 

I consider Rs. 8 for a man and Es. 7 for a woman a decent living monthly wage. 

Between 1913 and 1920 the difference in the cast of living might be put at 
33^. In 1920 rice was certainly very dear ; at the present moment it is 
cheaper. The rise in the cost of living at present is very slight. 

In plucking, the actual weight of the basket is deducted 'plus 1 or 2 lbs. additional 
to make up for loss on plucking early and late in the year when leaf is scarce. A 
separate deduction is made for wet leaf, according to the amount of leaf in the basket 
and degree of moisture. 

At the beginning of the season there is no plucking task, and at the end, the task 
is considerably reduced as the leaf becomes scarcer. When engaged on other works the 
coolies are allowed to do what they wish after finishing their tasks. 

In the plucking season a good plucker can do her full task in two to three hours. 

It is a fact that some gardens are more popular with labour than others. The 
reason for this is that they are more healthy and contain large tracts of rice land which 
is given to the coolies,; fuel is easily obtainable, and there are good bazaars in the 
localitjn My coolies are all free labourers and they can go whenever they like. 

There are about 1,000 head of cattle and about 40 odd carts pulled by buffaloes. 
The value of a buffalo varies from Es. 40 to 60. There are goats to be numbered by the 
hundred, and about 150 pigs. About 15 rnaunds of milk are sold partly in the hastees 
and partly on the garden. There is no lack of rice on my garden. I think the coolies 
sell rice if they know they con get a good price for it outside. We have about 1,000 
maunds of Burma rice instock and none of it has been sold. I have never sold rice 
at more than Es. 5 a maund. I bought about Es. 3,000 worth of cloth at the coolies' 
request and only about Es. 1,000 worth has been taken by them, and the remainder left 
on my hands. The water-supply is quite satisfactory. There are approximately 200 
hut cha wells. We have no latrines. 

I give half pay during pregnant leave according to the advice of the Medical 
Officer. I also give a bonus of Es. 2 when a child is born and Ee. 1 periodically till the 
mother has had Es. 12. Asa matter of fací they seem to be so well off that they 
seldom come for the balance of the bonus. I think the system is sound, because it is au 
inducement for them to look after their children better. 

No. 44.—Mr. B. Mortimoke, Manager, Kajaldhara Tea Estate'-— 

I have been 21 years in Tea and all the time in Sylhet. I have been Manager for 
10 years. I was in the Chargola Valley for about 16 years. 

I consider the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions re- 
ceived bv the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
cloth in 2* garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and rea- 
sonable, comfort. 

I do not think it is possible to convert the indirect remuneration represented by 
the various concessions into an increase of money wages, and even if it was possible, I 
would not consider it desirable to do so. 

I have had no trouble whatsoever on my garden. 

There have been a few cases of absconding into Hill Tipperab. 

The rates for daily haziras are 4 annas, 3 annas and 2 annas for men, women and 
children, respectively. Before my arrival the rates were 3 annas 6 pies, 3 annas, and 
1 anna 6 pies. 
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In my opinion Es. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman is a decent living monthly i-ungia. 
wage for the coolies, in addition to the agreement bonus. 

The ticca rate for plucking is Be. 1-4-0 per maund of green leaf. The cost of 
plucking for the whole year round would come to about a pice a pound. 

If a woman brought in 25 pounds of dry leaf she would be paid for the actual 
weight, i.e., 25 lbs., except the weight of the basket and of the scales, the former 
weighing roughly 7 to 8 lbs. and the latter anything between 16 and 20 pounds. At 
the beginning of the year the coolies go out without any plucking rate at all. We 
pay hazira up to 25 pounds and over that ticca. The rate never alters even in the 
height of the season. Some of the good pluckers earn from Es. 20 to Es. 24 a month, 
probably with 2 children to help each woman. For moisture 2 pounds are deducted, 
that is to say, if a woman brought in 20 pounds of wet leaf she would be paid for IS 
pounds only. 

There is a bazaar near the garden. Eice sells at Rs. 4-8-0 to Rs. 6 a maund, I 
think. Last year at this time I think it was selling at Es. 7-8-0 or Es. 8. The rates 
in the bazaar are reported to me by a halu and a record is kept. 

Fine plucking has altered the task, and with a reduced task it is possible for a 
coolie to earn as much in a given time as was the case when coarser plucking was the 
practice. 

There are numerous cattle. In fact every coolie has a cow and non-workers have 
cows as well. A lot of milk does leave the garden to be sold in the bazaar. 

It is certainly not my experience that increased wages encourage labourers to 
work substantially longer hours. On the contrary if a coolie is paid 6 annas a day and 
he knows he can fill his stomach on 4 annas, he is apt to do no more than 4 annas 
work. 

In 1920 I made a loss by selling rice at concession rates. I sold it at 7 and 8 
seers to the rupee. There are about 700 coolies under agreement. The remaining 
coolies do not like to take agreements because they are well-to-do and do not need the 
bonus. 

In 1921 the estimate of expenditure for labour was considerably reduced. I 
worked up to that provision more or less by cutting off certain items such as buildings 
and other things. 

The birth-rate is 40 $er mille and the death-rate 7 fer mille. 

I very occasionally employ outside labour. 

No. 45.—Mr. J. Elder, Manager, Chatlapore Tea Estate, Alinagur Tea 
Company :— 

I have been 19|- years in Tea and all my time in Sylhet. I have been Manager 
of Chatlapore Tea Estate for 5 yeais no tv. 

At the present time I consider that the remuneration in money payments 
together with the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medi- 
cal attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the 
labourers in health and reasonable comfort. 

It is neither to the interests of the garden nor to the benefit of the coolies that 
the various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 

There has been no unrest whatever on my garden. There are no villages round 
about my garden. 

I have been suffering a good deal by enticement of my coolies into Tipperah 
which is bounded on two sides by my garden. This was in 1920 and in the beginning 
of 1921 when about 80 coolies went into Tipperah to work on gardens newly opened 
out. The inducements are usually those which new gardens invariably give, i.e., a 
bonus and a high rate of pay. But a good many of those 80 coolies came back, 
because the gardens closed down and also because the coolies did not find things so 
pr^misi g as they were made to understand they would be. 

For a fixed hazira I pay 3 annas both to men and women, and in addition they 
Can earn as much ticca as they like. 

I think Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman is sufficient to maintain them in 
health and reasonable comfort assuming that rice is selling at Es. 5 a maund ; this 
includes income from cultivation and ticca. 

The difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 may be put at 33<£. In 
view of the present price of rice, I would put the difference at the present moment at 
about 25^ roughly. 
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Lungla. Within the last E years I have not inron some works, e..q., pluckinq. ,* *,il?'1**l:-^"1tun but- I have recluoed the

would coarse plucking.ffLii#,ff ii:H;il'rt..'r'iffi ;iX'+:Li}1x:,*"?":1r'#*lid;*1"';iii;;'",Ii[.:*$,"#HitX-0.*i"#]*P1'^:,rx-i,*l:i,ffi { 
j#";TXiXi:'#*"?1'J

pluck 48 pounds on a t6-po""dl;-k.,Xl1i_'o..ruld 
do 2| aad ,._.ti*# 6 ;"tit fH;:i;

Il: X^?l y.ul'the average yield is 10 mauuds per acre.

ffi,f"";Yil'?3',i: l;T.-.i:-'^u# j:.1, j..v r*r!"i u*r roroo*?: 
l:'":-':: '1'o: 't,a,.r.rey #. *""ra-i'" :',l'r,?,lf #irLtr 

ror. wet rear' rr a
rn 1921 my actrral cost of prucriinr *u. n"- :;;-;--:'ju' ro rr)s'

t; against my estimate of Rs. B ,u-. lo*1t,*)^3:1?-9.per,maund of manufactured
lf,iii;1"*?il:.:#l,iJffi*X; *:.1;iil"";fi",ds;H:.,i,!iffii;3;,,lJ.,f*:,lff_,:l.lr hai c a s e" 

11 1, 1 
;ir.,, ;:l ;g; il;.; 

" 
;t'##'Jfl. il 1; :The task for hoeing_has not been alteretl sincJ f gtgIr u as rednced t*omir ,,*i1i Ii"ia, Dat ttnzin,, ,-.,-L ?-1:?-!t 

for dcep hoeing,wriicrr u as red,ced rromib ,,"i1i fi"i."ti_'{.g{*ni,,iii._ 
"illh ii:ifl 

r:J 
i:Xr" iHl*;Lili;,i;li,r*t_#,u::f ";,[,1:,j il"*il " F{,!ti:. !* rishr hdeins was 4 an nasm,+l"i:11*:--,^"ITil#ri1',""i, 

-ll'rtii 
tffi,;i;.ff1L,il",,1"-";:l *:l%.;idi?

7;;i ;',::;Ji, iH; rut 
been'ti ",ff. it# " i,,: 

*o!"1{. 
i3' J'%?l,rlf ' }-*T.l#X "?;

w'e have 400 acres of rice- rand availabre for curtivatirrcres have t.uo tutun up by 2.tr2 coolins st oh oa^,^.-^ -1" 
j" 

"thc 
gar,len, of whieh860 a*es have been l-ll:. y rr l_iz ;;{r.;. ;.;.; ;JjXill,l?l;ift :l;1"", 

or whieh

l'^';{;,.oi'h:h'I"',y5l;s;lgl*:}7 ** tyig;i,t 
";:L coories have hnt',#hffi :('^';{;,.oi'h:h'I"',yf;1;,-;ll.ti.j:}7_:iry*q# ";:fl*',#,?:."'o:,rffit',#hffi:vation. t tlla hot realize"any g;.;;f,"."tiJr1,11i

We g^ive pregnart leavo &s circumstar
hs ; 8 annes weeklv is nairt ,^. o *^]lls require, ancl after birth from B

il:l',1;.1,?1ffi r;fl :il*,*,,*{ jli:s,;:?:5.^;::T"'Hii{,1::';;}";T"';:fr*i,'.,,f
ffi I J'fi l'l',11 3 Hli; n #: :1, ; ;iffi i#; 

" 
d.i #:" ffi [T i X1' ::n*:# i'.'11,', 1,"1apart from this daily or u,oolrly ufio*ni".r.

it used to b"o g annas beforo.
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In 1920 the average coolie earnerl lis. 6-2.g a month.
rt woulc take about 4 hours to complete the daily task ; tho rest of

rould be available for cultivation.
Ejghty acres 

-w^ithin 
the grlnt are cultivated by 200 coolies and 40 acros

are cultivated by 100 coolies. - Rent is crrargec ut ihu ,utu of Re. r a kear.
A bonus of Rs. 5 is given ons year after the elrild's birth. Some of the

aro given to drinking and spend a {ood deal of irr.ir-rorey on it.
At the present moment our wages Lere are trre same as flrey were when r

A"ssam J.0 years ago.

Lungla,

tho day

ou0side

coolies

was in

I

I

I

i

*," ,,L',"lj,j::'""Ti["rx:':t;f.,f.l;l: 
1"i,1,"i,*1: ur]'#rji:s ar concession raros.

.oou.Yo 
tako agreements; we clo not recover the bonus money that is paiil to trre

lyf jffi.1:1r1,f"1..fl0..f,"*n*..-"_-#]-*,ij: 
,3L}iig, jlrg consirierarion rhenumber of rvarranrs aurl fn. oulrb;;_:r'r;;qil"ihr"'3f;,i**iiJi .J..11'#ri::, 

T:I,tilt'flJ-:I.,fl,1'.ll'i'"hTll|; :l**il 3li*i-3.,i.- ,,,..*pcrins inr-o ripperah. 11;tilt'fl J,:I.*,1,.11,,."1*lj:i:il;:l j"liii;:Iffi .:.Jx"l$,ff 
"i,"rx."Tl

might htr,ve a salutary i.fluence ;;-";h;; *"ji.r.""irros 
auscondtnq tnto Tipperah. 11

agr;eenrc*b for cliscipli;,";y *ilJrJi "uo if we rto..,r h""l ,'-" ji]",* or ,riiiriip tni'agreetncrb fordisc ;;?;il;.^iull rn r&vour oI retaining tho

fl.r.,11:'r1ili,;-,-, f *i,:^1.r:ili*#lit"#;#r,+#s1#*l:i:r,y*,l-:e.',,'Lff i"J,lilTi*'X'"::t*"rL"iii#ixf i*1iq't#')"31i{:?,}:!fl:H#},T;lf S,;ru":" 
j:":*iii*?::"'ii,lf, *iTf""i:?,fl if"?fJ"fi H:i,t:rrould Igo a,\ray ; perhaps the'new coolies migil g;:

* J'.H Hi i;,:li ::?;*T,:' ?lJi I 
,on:t*."l 

: r :,:*: :,^1.^.- t : 
a m e t o c har r a p o ye.rhe averase coorie rooks;iil;Tf;ilirr'f,"ril'":fll,,.r*l;.1...J;lf*i#o#'f,f,T,::

No' 46.-Mr. F. T',. T'rr,sor, furanctger,, prtoortorah reco Estate:_
I conrirlcr the remuneration in

'o.".i,"ii ty ir,. 
"o"ric. io thc-*irr;r'ili'19llJ]i}:":l.hffilofi,Jhlo,#' concessions

;fllt::*,:anlcn 
l.,cr, etc., is suidcient i" *ri"i-'i,rr'tr,'J'til;iir.;; #j,#;,1 _."T?r:1.".:

rt is neither possibrc nor desirable to convert.the incrirectrc various conces..ions into a;-i""""i,.o .,+ rrnrra, ; remuueration representedor rL",. 
:11 : : 

. 
:*.::sions i nto ;;l;;;;;,;;I' ;;;q, ;"#:::

B Httl i.:"f$ 1.1",:l'1'J :1.':,' l:Ji:'j :l+'{ :1 * i.i' n.,, e r r h an t e n years,",T,:t;lr#**:1*"y:*^:i::,.11.yi:ii:tr!:i,*:l*11,,1i"./,"01;.,,

I?"nf,[;,.,;i:iri;r#.1. daity hazirq, for men and *;;;,";"";Tr-fi#U.pi., 
,

* :lJ: ", ?#:_T.- f^r,Tifl.,, 
r 
" .,he 

rib ouri,*" r " ri* ffi ;:# :ry#:
eturl:,$,1'ii:iii&{^tii:+:5}.t'*ts,,tl*}x.T,.xbH.,-'*'"1'J:"r};il

rf a higher wage is given on anoiher.Sur.du-o, it might be assumed that the wagesare higher there because iice is dearer, or t"trat itri boroiu"y could afford to pay bigherrates, or that the tasks were bigger.
IlIy garden is about a rnile awa,v from,the Jlnneran bortler anrl I hare hacl a gooil

deal of absconcling, but since last coid weather it [i. "ot been so frequent. cooiiesare simple, ignorant people and are very easily ,i.r-.a, ,"a- trri. in''f,J* thcy aro
inducod to go iuto Indepcntleut.Tippcrah.

No. 47.-Mr. E. B. su.e.w, r c.s., subdi,uicionar oficer, taurti, Bastr :_
I have been Subclivisional Officer of Maulvi Bazar for the last g months.

Ap.ril Iast.year there was the Lungla strik_e ;-in early May there were strikesin the whole of the Dhahi Yaller. sav6 on Madhupur and 
-Kantabheel 

gardens.fhere was a strike in Ghazinorc for"2 a.yr i" ap$ iiitto*r.ds the ."a- of May and.in the beginning of June thbro were strikes i^'rriishat, phulcherra, Jagchorra andseveral oiher sardens. on the Kaliti-gard.o tnurc *ir a strike on or about ilre 20ilro{ Septembst." The*e was a smatl. strik? ai F"t.;il;ilabout a week ago. fhese werethe only one-s- of any importance aurl in ,aaiii""i[uiuLuou beeu small strikes in other
.plaoos as well.

to 
-th 

e ..oi i. *,. ai * t.r,' l#l?ii. iTi. ;"#iittt? Xi\lil,, : 
t'f 

: tl.J'.", J : lt
F_T3;-,1hr.l"T3,lTrr:',rl;_ili,dtly-*Tm-;:f#0fu ,m.:r

L{rr,l}:{l,il"'1'#ffi:tr-::"q:il,xr-*:i:;h:*Lll'i*t#i*.trticose it wu. fio i"t.ollo"-; ?'"y 
"# 

u," "i#r,*!|,* "r t#:'r'' 
^i:i"flx:t;i"tilll;rr ou the garden. o4s1"^iiy.Ii" t;,i'ir".n run in for *imiuar tresp,,ss in KaliriHI:"rd in June or JIly uria pr"r.Uio* * strike. ,Ilrere r-As a, r,,lca o_-i-..+

As to the reasons for these strikes, L?.y say- that the Lungla strike was un-tloubtedly due to a big non'oo'op**iion meeting Jr-el{ on tst April at Titagaon. on theI'st May there rvas a" meeting 'at Ada-po" io"trr.-b[hri vurtry follorve? by anotherabout 3 or 4 davs l'rter. Ttre"resuliwas'tbat o" tn"2la or s"d lruy ouu*ry alt t1eganlens in thar yailev ;.rr;;;iku, uod tue ugir.t;i,.r',ira""ipiil'ro'l'*u. been res-ponsible for this. T[e Ghazipo* .tril.;ri"h i8"tpiu." oo tti,i rstn of April mig]rthave been the resulr.rt t[. p'"ri[;i;;;i;;: "il;.tl,L"rtio" 
anrr myserr went therebut wo founrl nothins ,l"a;.i;;d goi"s ";". - il;"b-ly.T;ii #ffi| to rrave purthe idea into theirtead:-r*_:t:1-tii!*to*,more pay.. At the-time of th'e' r,ailrvay strike

As reqarcls a clecent Jiving monthly 
ry1ge for a ooolie, r have a babu clerk with40 lcars' expcricncc, and he [uir. *o dr,"; R;.] f; "b""th 

.;;";;; *"## is a deeertrrage'as:-tlulillgtbat rice isselling atfoorif'**.;;therupco._ Boiamanwith a
H::? ',lllil ;'"",H :i:1ffi.;;," 

"rI' t[u ;'il "o]^"*iJ" 

"os. 
'to n,r !"J. n,. 6 thep

Thc rr'tc for nl,cl<ing is 12 annas-p^€r nsauncl. our estima,te is 12 &nnas a rnaund.TIre avci'asc vici,fiu a-"&*;j y;#i, iq -."ra. p., 'u.rr. r au satisflecr if r c'.gct oui: rulruriri of tca out of * 
"rnooa. 

ol df*fiilrlkh.'rcrc' r aur satisfl ll*::m1x3uti?#ft #rir'1,*f j#{::iliffi :ffi *_:,ti,,ffi ti.J
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Witliiu the last 5 years I have not increased the rates, but I have reduced the 
task on some works, e.y., plucking. It takes the same time to do fine plucking as it 
would coarse plucking. It would take a woman 4 to 6 hours to do a fixed task of 16 
pounos. Some of the best women could do 2i and sometimes 3 tasks a dav. i.? 
pluck 48 pounds on a 16-pound task. ^ T 

In a normal year the average yield is 10 maunds per acre. 

The deductions in leaf are 25# for dry leaf and 33^# for wet leaf. If a 
woman brings in 25 lbs. of dry leaf she would be credited with 18 lbs. 

In 1921 my actual cost of plucking was Rs. 3-13-0 per maund of manufactured 
tea, as against my estimate of Rs. 3. The shortage was slightly over 1,000 maunds. In 
that case the coolies got more because of finer plucking. 

The task for hoeing has not been altered since 1913, except for deep hoeing 
which V as reduced from 15 nal« to 12 nais per haz:ra. Deep hoeing is done once a 
year ; light hoeing four or five times. In 1913 the ticca for light hoeing was 4 annas 
and so far it has not been altered. There has been no alteration with regard to 
ticca for deep hoeing. 

We have 400 acres of rice land available for cultivation in the garden, of which 
360 acres have been taken up by 742 coolies at an average rent of 8 annas 5 pies per 
kear. Roughly speaking, about 45# of my adult male coolies have land for culti- 
vation. I did not realize any garden rent in 1921. 

We give pregnant leave as circumstances require, and after birth from 3 to 6 
months ; 8 annas weekly is paid for 3 months to the mother, and if the mother is in 
poor health then she is paid 2 annas 3 pies daily. There is no separate bonus paid 
apart from this daily or weekly allowance. 1 

It is the practice when rice is dear to sell it to the coolies at concession rates. 
We have been selling rice at an average price of Rs. 5 a maund. 

We take agreements ; we do not recover the bonus money that is paid to the 
coolies. 

We have not had very many Act XIII cases. Taking into consideration the 
number of warrants and the number of people involved, l" think we have lost by 
running cases. All this trouble has been due to coolies absconding into Tipperah. It 
might have a salutary influence on other coolies. I am in favour of retaining the 
agreement for disciplinary purposes, as if we do not have it, people may go anywhere 
and do anything they like. For the sake of keeping the peace and also retaining 
labour, I think it is necessary. If the Act was repealed I do not think the old coolies 
would go away ; perhaps the new coolies might go. 

A decrease in the consumption of liquor is noticeable since I came to Chatlapore. 
The average coolie looks after his family before venturing to spend any money on drink. 

No. 46.—Mr. F. W. Wilson, Manager, Thooltollah Tea Estate 

I consider the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden hind, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and reason- 
able comfort. 

It is neither possible nor desirable to convert the indirect remuneration represented 
by the various concessions into an increase of money -wages. 

The type of coolie recruited at the present day is much better than ten years a^o 
In my opinion rather better types of coolies go to Assam as compared with Sylhet. ° 

We gave 25# increase of wages to the labour force in the beginning of 1320. 

We pay in tickets. The daily hazira for men and women now is 3 annas 9 pies ; 
it used to bo 3 annas before. ^ ’ 

As regards a decent living monthly wage for a coolie, I have a babu clerk with 
40 years’ experience, and he tells me that Rs. 7 for both men and women is a decent 
wage, assuming that rice is selling at 10 or 11 seers to the rupee. But a man with a 
large family would require more. If the price of rice rose to Rs. 5 or Rs. 6 then 
Rs. 7 would not be enough. 

The rate for plucking is 12 annas per maund. Our estimate is 12 annas a maund. 
The average yield in a normal year is 10 maunds per acre. I am satisfied if I can 
get one maund of tea out of 4 maunds of leaf plucked. 
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In 1920 the average coolie earned Rs. 5-7-9 a month. Lungia. 
It would take about 4 hours to complete the daily task ; the rest of the day 

would be available for cultivation. 
Eighty acres within the grant are cultivated by 200 coolies and 40 acres outside 

are cultivated by 100 coolies. Rent is charged at the rate of Re. 1 a kear. 
A bonus of Rs. 5 is given one year after the child’s birth. Some of the coolies 

are given to drinking and spend a good deal of their money on it. 
At the present moment our wages here are the same as they were when I was in 

Assam 10 years ago. 
If a higher wage is given on another garden, it might be assumed that the wages 

are higher there because rice is dearer, or that the Company could afford to pay higher 
rates, or that the tasks were bigger. 

My garden is about a mile away from the Tipperah border and I have had a good 
deal of absconding, but since last cold weather it has not been so frequent. Coolies 
are simple, ignorant people and are very easily misled, and this iS how they are 
induced to go into Indepcndent_Tippeiah. 

No. 47.—Mr. E. B. Shaw, i c.s., Subdioisional Officer, Maulti Bazar : 

I have been Subdivisional Officer of Maulvi Bazar for the last 9 months. 

In April last year there was the Lungla strike ; in early May there were strikes 
in the whole of the Dhalai Valley, save on Madhupur and Kantabheel gardens. 
There was a strike in Ghazipore for 2 days in April and towards the end of May and 
in the beginning of June there were strikes in Kalighat, Phulcherra, Jagcherra and 
several other gardens. On the Kaliti garden there was a strike on or about the 20th 
of September. There was a small, strike at Patrakhola about a week ago. These were 
the only ones of any importance and in addition there have been small strikes in other 
places as well. 

As to the reasons for these strikes, I may say that the Lungla strike was un- 
doubtedly due to a big non-co-operation meeting held on 1st April at Tilagaon. On the 
1st May there was a meeting at Adampur in the Dholai Valley followed by another 
about 3 or 4 days later. The result was that on the 2nd or 3rd May nearly all the 
gardens in that Valley went on strike, and the agitators would appear to have been res- 
ponsible for this. The Ghazipore strike which took place on the 13th of April might 
have been the result of the political meeting. Mr. Ballantine and myself went there 
but we found nothing underhand going on. Somebody would appear to have put 
the idea into their heads of striking for more pay. At the time of the railway strike 
Srimangal had a gang of non-co-operators, so that it is significant that the only 
gardens who struck were those within 4 miles from Srimangal, i.e., from Jagcherra 
down to Kalighat. Naraincherra alsi struck because there people went to the bazaar 
and told the busteewalas not to supply rice ; I convicted those people under section 
107, Criminal Procedure Code. As a result of their machinations the coolies were un- 
able to get any food and therefore went on strike for about 3 or 4 days. The method 
adopted by these people towards the end of May was to get busteewalas to close 
down their bazaars in contrast to the previous method of holding a meeting and then 
getting coolies to strike. They had apparently given up the method of direct contact 
with the coolies by getting at them through the busteewalas. The Patrakhola strike 

I believe, due to 3 or 4 malcontents living on the garden. I did not go into the 
matter very much as the strike was over by the time I got there. 

As regards the two strikes in Kaliti, I went to Kaliti on or about 21st September 
--spouse to a whe from the Manager. Mr. Ballantine was also there and we both 
«aiked to the coolies and certain sardars. I also saw Thakur Singh, the Government 
Propaganda agent. I got the people together and with the Manager held a meeting 

deti 6 k.e P Thakur Singh at 2 o’clock. I asked the coolies if they had any 
but y0 ^r*Cvailce9 to put forward; they said some things against the keram babu, 
atk nothing definite to go on. There was a fakir, one Mustan Shah, 

the f6, CaSe ^ was in^enti°n try at the time, but I was advised not to hold 
for 011 garden. Originally he had been run in for criminal trespass in Kaliti 
him^g round in June or July and preaching a strike. There was a case against 

Con ^ coo^es would not come forward with any evidence. He was ultimately 
I lcted under section 110, Criminal Procedure Code. 
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Lunsra. I talked to coolies at several places but coukl not get anything rlefinite out of
them. Their complaint was that they were not getting-enough to-feerl themselves.
All the coclies I met looketl quite well fed. Thero are a few grievances put up slch
as-cattle pounds ald.distribution of land for cultiv-atioq 9n the gardeni antl-things
which a Manager is in a better position tban myself to determine.

Reports were submittecl.to the Local Government regarding the sirikes anil I
submitt'ed my leports to the Deputy Commissioner.

I have starigtl a Savings Bank Aceount' Mv coolies 
#1*o Hr"tf*ei a moath ; it

hi{jji#ifl;iJ,:r:Hxiill,{i*i*1*":il,'ilir:Tirrsru;llft ff 11;
ffi i*#f"".:',:Jo["J:1""'*,.*:[o'"]ffi',"l"fJ,iJ#'il'fi ,l.f fX.,:.',J"-llf ,,'**
Il|J' st""" "^ :-;-
ila f am making .an-experiurent with it. I ooultl not say that,I would recommentl it

H":"'1,."?T:"tTi*f **#,.':l'l1,iT'J:t.rfl ,,'Ji.ff 'il.;',*ffi '.J,f,i,i-[u-li
ffi:uH: f nuou not yet mad6 up my mincl to prit the money into any bank.

. T have BZ7 coolies ancl there aro alrout 350 acres of lancl c'r]f,ivatel by lhem, i,.e,i
'.o+.hoi f6. ifruo one coolie per acre. It is possillle that all the circumetaucee that suit
:;;;,'-t;; mieht not s rit oiher gard,ens, but I do think the bankilg acaount would

I,iit%iil.; gora?o, equally weII. -r haye_ to. pu.t a fair amount,of..pressure otr my
"r"liri, t. g"ut tu. wo'rk dore. r pry high rates becatrse I am short of labour.
"""'^;;;;eno profrt in 1g20 norrlo r expect tc mako any in 1921.

My garJens are under the Court of 'Wards and I am responsiblo to Glovornment.

No.49.--Mr.A.BsowN,Manager,fr'ainagarlleaCompanyt'-

I have been 31 years in Tea and at Bajnagar all the time.

I consitler that tle remunet'ation in mon-ey peyments trg,other with, the conoee'

,ioo.*r."J."ilJi-by;d;;ou.r i, the way of fr-ee-hbusing, meclical attonitance, .ahe-1p

;ffi:.htlrt"g, $rd";i"ra,-"to.,-is sufficient to maint--ain the labourore iu health

and reasonable comfort.
It is neitber possiblo nor tlesirable to convert the indireot remunoration rspre'

rcnt#Uy TU. 
"-*itii. 

o""*r.i""s into an increase of money wages.
, The sporarlic nature of the troutlos that have occurretl- are .chiofly duo to the

iroitator workins ;;h;lg;ora"t mind of the coo-Iie, t-hrough his religion, !nd. through

iH;;il';ir"?"iin-rioLi".r. ot tooa without work and, lanii now und-er tea to bo givbe

Ui^'to c"ultivate sugircane on, ancl such tl-rings'

I have harl uoitrikr. on my gardens, but froptr'obluary to June last there was

u ,urty i..1G r;;il [uL coou6r." tn. people did noi talk-to me so freely as before.

Roughly speaking the differenoe in the oost of living in 1913 and 1920 woulcl

bo about 331.
fhe oash earnings of a coolie on my garden ha_ve increasetl eiace 1913. The

averase nav in rgr#ilai^i;.;:r-9 ,"a iri r"grg ns. 6-0'6, exclusive of t'icca. The

;;;;;q;{eie; Bt . olti;in 1e20 Rs. 8,426' ' The rates of wages are 3 annas fot
Een and womeu ;J i';;;i O pier for small children ; ancl 2 annas. 3 

. 
pios for biH

[hiidr;;; trrl o"ry ,isr i"-nrg.r^being in the case of womon who reoeivecl 2 ann&s 3
pies in 1913.

ThoughtLe plucking taskhasbeen alterel, fine pluoking takes a bit longer to
Suish than coarso pluoking.

fhe working population on the gartlen inclucling childron is 1,050'

Our budget ailoiuent for labour was oonsitlerably red,ucecl in 1921 but I had to
qlentl more t[an the sum a]lottetl.
. I have not hatl many coolies abscontling to. Tipporah, ?l the ruajoritf 

119 3\t
rettrei cllii;" ThJ a "oertain number of unsatisfacfory coolies. whoq' L -repal,riateil
du*iog;lr;;;h 

"t 
iilZl,-ty paying their fares back to their country. I did not want

to keJn .""t ""*t" uo,l i it.o w-anted to reiluce expenditure.
' Ti"*" ur"' ,b'oot 4b0 acrcs of lantl for cultivation distribqtdd- amon g 640 coolies;

.of this "r* t00 ;.i.r 
"ru 

rice lantl ancl 250 acres sugarcans cultivation.

I charge rent at 4 anna,s a !10-ha insitle the gmnt. I havo chargetl more at
tes anrl t-he coolies willingly paid it.

I clrounecl the asreem"of rrrt"- at the entl of 1920 as I coulil not afiord it but
-tA it 

t;"g;i"""i, 
i[;i:*bT.6ri,." t .explainel my reasons to tbe coolies antl when

"gs 
i.p'r'w.a tn.y *t.e L-" to Ju,t tfre,-aSr1eE":Jt-1911''-,,-I *"r:* lll* ll:
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LunEle.

The strikes at lungla gng in th.e.-Dholai Yalley f. would put tlown ontirely to
Don--co-operation. In the Balisera strikes tron-co-operators were not s: yery muctr in
evitlence anil at Kaliti anil Jagcherra thoy were.not deflnitcly to tho fore. Steps hava
been taken by the Governm'ent to stop the activities of tho non-co-operatore, iiasmuch
as most of thc fiery -speakers 

h3tl orders servocl on thenr uud.er sectibn 144!, Criminal
Proceilure Code, and several of them are now iu jail. At any rate it is up to tho
Managers to prevent voluuteers from entering gardens.

_ It ry my_ general opinion as the result of talks with pl3nters-that ooolies might be
better off. I have occasionally seen cases of new coolies who seem to bo "badly
nourishecl but this .is the exception. _A Srrb-Deputy Collector is responsiblo fo'r
reporting the curuent prioes of riee, but .I do not know how he sets about it. \4 ith re.
fei'ence to cluestion 17, I can say nothing definite about gardens in goneral.

No.48.-Mr. M. Be"ruan,,Ioi,nt Mannger, hangdchet,ra and, il,turari,cherra Iea
Estates :-

I have becrr 18 years in Tea-all the time in
Raugicherra.

Sylhet. I havo been 6| years in

I certainly prefer to inorease the pay of my present force rather than resort toreeruiting. I.consi{er.that. the money.-ooy- being spent o-n recruiting should be
dovoted tos'ards incroasing tho wages of the labour forc6 alrearly on the duraonr,-aoathough for tlre start this method would not meet with any 

- 
approciabie desrte ofthough for tlre start this methotl woultl not meet witb any'approciabi" augrlu-oi

success, yet I. am certein it would pay in tbe long run when the iabour force 'becamo

Jree. f considor 8 arrnas *juy for-a man and. O to O arrnas for a woman a wage
sufficient to attract labour fromthe.oountry to thg tea-gardens. Il,ecruiting, 

-.o 
iit

as free labour is concerneil, is certainly but there should bo no recr_uitinga,$ rree raoour N concerneo, lg eerlarnly necessary, Out tnere Should bO no recruitine
whero the agreement system obtai_ns. My policy is to pay high wages uoa [.uB
,ev-erybgdy free so that there woulcl be no neeessity to pay 

-cooliesY 
far:es" i" -*d;-i;

-ev.erybgdy 
fiee so that there woulcl be Io n6eeisity to pay'c6ol

bring-them frorl_their own countrv. I am in fivour df iecruiting being stoppea- Uy
lntroducing legislation. r

., lltf lest coolies earn 6 aunas a day, ff reuuiting is abolisheal f woul{ make )

it up to 8. annas. None -of .my coolids are ,nnder..ag"reement now. f stopped ifie
agrcement svst:m srnce April because I harl hearcl thatag,eements were g;i,i$ t" b;abolisLel. I have since had coolies comi-ng up to me for" agreemonts anf f "reiusoa
to givc them ; they did not leave the garrlen on that accouot.

't'he hutira rate is 4r &rtr&s1 but I am paying 6.annas for 20 nsls of. Iight hoeing.
Sordeep.hoeing of 6_inehes my maxirnum- iazi,ia is 6 annas and my ,oloi-o* hazira
is.whattheyearn.. If theooolieearns.thomaxirnum-Igivehimation*of l uor.* 6
pie-s, i.e , 7 annas 6 pies 1 wgek-; llis is in lieu of the- agreement bonus, uo,t i.-an
inducement for them to do the full task as I am short of lJbour. f ei"" ; bonus for
eaetr addition'al hazdra. A first cla^ss cooiie would. earn as much ur E- hazi,rie i- aiii.rlo cannot do more than 20 nah io. a day. r pass 6 inches as deep hoeing.

I consider Rs. 7 a month for a man, Bs. 6 for a woman and Rs. 4.2-0 for a chil,ila dccent living ruonthly wage suffi.cient to keep thom in health o"a ,.uu*nable com.fort. This is the minimum.
At flrst I foundcooliesearning just sufticient for their neerls anrl going io 6reir

housos, anil when I taiught-thep hdw to earn moro money trrey ioot iLu""oou. Coolies
noed to he encourageil 6y the Mauagers occasionally to work.'

The cstimate for.pluc-king this year is Re. r-2-0 p6r marrncl of green 'Ieaf. 
The

averago niri,kh nowadays is IE pounds; the maximum 21. o----

I am in favourof 
{p...............3e_n1ing 

with agree_me-nts entiroly. f do not say that coolieswho work under Act'XIII agreement ar6 workiug under a sort of slavei-v; but il;tbink.tliat they are not as freo as they might be. " For instance tn.v .fio"i,i Uu ,Uo*ua
more leave, a,nd. they should uot be coercerl into workiug. Of course if a man
refused to Co work 

".on 
a tea'garden anil persistently behaieil io ."if, a Banner,I would turn him off the gardeu.

l rll uf u Y Eu uuo Y @\-sv6r '-
cousid,er it aharrn trTrf". agraeuents." I havo noier run a gaso under Act

Lunaria. 
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I talked to coolies at several places but could not get anything definite out of 
them. Their complaint was that they were not getting enough to feed themselves. 
All the coclies I met looked quite well fed. There are a few grievances put up such 
as cattle pounds and distribution of land for cultivation on the gardens and things 
which a Manager is in a better position than myself to determine. 

Reports were submitted to the Local Government regarding the strikes and I 
submitted my reports to the Deputy Commissioner. 

The strikes at Lungla and in the Dholai Valley I would put down entirely to 
non-co-operation. In the Balisera strikes non-co-operators were not so very much in 
evidence and at Kaliti and Jagcherra they were not definitely to the fore. Steps hava 
been taken by the Government to stop the activities of the non-co-operators, inasmuch 
as most of the fiery speakers had orders served on them under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Code, and several of them are now in jail. At any rate it is up to the 
Managers to prevent volunteers from entering gardens. 

It is my general opinion as the result of talks with planters that coolies might be 
better off. I have occasionally seen cases of new coolies who seem to be badly 
nourished but this is the exception. A Sub-Deputy Collector is responsible for 
reporting the current prices of rice, but I do not know how he sets about it. With re- 
ference to question 17, I can say nothing definite about gardens in general. 

No. 48.—Mr. M. Bather, Joint Manager, liangicherra and Muraricherra Tea 
Estates :— 

I have been 18 years in Tea—all the time in Sylhet. I have been 6£ years in 
Rangicherra. 

I certainly prefer to increase the pay of my present force rather than resort to 
recruiting. 1 consi 1er that the money now being spent on recruiting should be 
devoted towards increa'-ing the wages of the labour force already on the gardens, and 
though for the start this method would not meet with any appreciable degree of 
success, yet I am certain it wrould pay in the long run when the labour force became 
free. I consider 8 annas a day for a man and 5 to 0 annas for a woman a wage 
sufficient to attract labour from the country to the tea-gardens. Recruiting, so far 
as free labour is concerned, is certainly necessary, but there should be no recruiting 
where the agreement system obtains. My policy is to pay high wages and keep 
everybody free so that there would be no necessity to pay coolies’ fares in order to 
bring them from their own country. I am in favour of recruiting being stopped by 
introducing legislation. 

My best coolies earn 6 annas a day. If recruiting is abolished I woull make 
it up to 8 annas. None of my coolies are under agreement now. I stopped the 
agrrement syst m since April because I had heard that agreements were gAng to be 
abolished. I have since had coolies coming up to me for agreements and I refused 
to give them ; they did not leave the garden on that account. 

The hasira rate is 4 annas, but I am paying 6 annas for 20 nais of light hoeing. 
For deep hoeing of G inches my maximum hazira is G annas and my minimum hazira 
is what they earn. If the coolie earns the maximum I give him a bonus of 1 anna 6 
pies, i.e , 7 annas G pies a week ; this is in lieu of the agreement bonus, and is an 
inducement for them to do the full task as I am short of labour. I give a bonus for 
each additional hazira. A first class coolie would earn as much as 3 haziras a day. 
He cannot do more than 20 nais in a day. I pass 6 inches as deep hoeing. 

I consider Rs. 7 a month for a man, Rs. 6 for a woman and Rs. 4-2-0 for a child 
a decent living monthly w^age sufficient to keep them in health and reasonable com- 
fort. This is the minimum. 

At first I found coolies earning just sufficient for their needs and going to their 
houses, and when I taught them how to earn more money they took the cue. Coolies 
need to be encouraged by the Managers occasionally to work. 

The estimate for plucking this year is Re. 1-2-0 per maund of green leaf. The 
average nirikh nowadays is 18 pounds; the maximum 24. 

I am in favour of dispensing with agreements entirely. I do not say that coolies 
who work under Act-XIil agreement arc working under a sort of slavery ; but I do 
think that they are not as free as they might be. For instance they should be allowed 
more leave, and they should not be coerced into working. Of course if a man 
refused todo work on a tea-garden and persistently behaved in such a manner, 
I would turn him off the garden. 
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. I have started a Savings Bank Account. My coolies put in , 
ja just to try and show them how to earn more and also how to save as a month ; it Lungia. 
them to put in 2o % of their income. I have at the present moment1"; 1 exPect 
the boys and the whole labour force want to join, but funds are very short I ">'th 
have to pay a lot of interest. In the next year’s estimate T evrJíf a d 1 shall 
Rs^ 2 000 or Rs. 1,500 as interest. The scheme has been in opemtion for S mSnfhs^o û 

and I am making an experiment with it. I could not snv i W T ™ 11 1130111118 n°w 
to others as it has only been recently started At °Uld reC

T
0mmend ^ 

money. I would l*ave no objection to the m„L 1 ^ ,tb! 
coolies. I have not yet made up my mind to put the money i/to any Hnk0“1" 

. I have 327 coolies and there are about 350 acres of land culhWp i m . - 
rather less than one coo’ie per acre. It is possible that all tbo nir,. * by th,em’ i 

my garden might not S lit other gardons but I 1 Ibfnl tl » I t"”181“0“ U,at s,lit 

suit other gardens equally well. I hare to „ut 1 fi 1™ “ooonnt 

coolies to got the wo’rh dL. I pay hS, lates becanle i a“ °„f lET 

I made no profit in 1920 nor do I expect to make any in 19'?1 

My gardens are under the Court of Wards and I am responsible to Government. 

No. 49.—Mr. A. Brow, Manager, Bajnagar Tea Company 

I have been 31 years in Tea and at Rajnagar all the time. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the wray of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. 

It is neither possible nor desirable to convert the indirect remuneration repre- 
sented by the various concessions into an increase of money wages. 

The sporadic nature of the troubles that have oecurred are chiefly due to the 
agitator working on the ignorant mind of the coolie, through his religion, and through 
tempting him with promises of food without work and land now under tea to be given 
him to cultivate sugarcane on, and such things. 

I have had no strikes on my gardens, but from February to June last there was 
a nasty feeling among the coolies. The people did not talk to me so freely as before. 

Roughly speaking the difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 would 
be about 33^. 

The cac-h earnings of a coolie on my garden have increased since 1913. The 
average pay in 1913 was Rs. 5-7-9 and in 1919 Rs. 6-0-6, exclusive of ticca. The 
ticca in 1919 was Rs. 6,715 ; in 1920 Rs. 8,426. The rates of wages are 3 annas for 
Wea and women and 1 anna 6 pies for small children ; and 2 annas 3 pies for big 
children ; the only rise in wages being in the case of women who received 2 annas 3 
pies in 1913. 

Though the plucking task has been alterei, fine plucking takes a bit longer to 
finish than coarse plucking. 

The working population on the garden including children is 1,050. 

Our budget allotment for labour was considerably reduced in 1921 but I had to 
spend more than the sum allotted. 

I have not had many coolies absconding to Tipperah, as the majority are all 
settled coolies. I had a certain number of unsatisfactory coolies whom I repatriated 
during the end of 1920, by paying their fares back to their country. I did not want 

keep such people and I also wanted to reduce expenditure. 

There are about 450 acres of land for cultivation distribute among 640 coolies ; 
°f this area 200 acres are rice land and 250 acres sugarcane cultivation. 

I charge rent at 4 annas a higha inside the grant. I have charged more at 
Dmcs and the coolies willingly paid it. 

I dropped the agreement system at the end of 1920 as I could not afford it but 
started it again in 1921. Of course I explained my reasons to the coolies and when 
things improved they asked me to start the agreements again. I do not think the 
coolies consider it sharm to take agreements. I have never run a case under Act 
Xlll. 
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I{o. 50.-Dr. B. B. Asnau l;u, Illecldcal Oficer, Lungla
Li,mited, :- rt takes & woman about B hours to do a plucki,g trsk. Tviflr a

for fiue plucking it rvoultl take lrel f-rom B to 4'hours, not more. 
-fio'*IS*ogud d6s[ Lunsra'

iieht and rleep hceing has not alterel ..ince I91& troi'tU. work nory-ir- ;fi}. fo_r- both
tr"'coolie can earn more now because the work is easier ancl_hsuG, f.a, irr"""rri',\iTt""-l
uaking more t,icca because the labour force is norv depleted. -'- ..""

llhe coolies have about 150 aeres of rice laucl inside the grant and. 60 aeres out-
side; I chargo no rent. I never sold concession rice at over"p.s. O a-,rarod ;; ;;;
time'

Pregnant women get as much leave as they 
-dgs!re., sick pay is alsr givon to

ccolies. A br,nus of onc rupee is given whcn a" child.-is uorn.
'w'e have agreeme,ts; ilre agreement money is not recovered.
r u'ould be lrillingtopay a coolie flre bcnus at flre cxpiry of a year,s work, but

ho prefers to have i[ in advance as at present.
Our coolies &renow fairly.,tgqperatc probably owing tc the high price of liquor.

As.far as I am a$'&re I do not think any rise in w-ages h"as ten4c,l'to 'io.ruo.o iritcm-pera[ce. __

No. 62.-Ifr. ^'W'u. Scorr, Manager, Chctrnparai Tea Dslate, putrakltolco
L'ea Compai?,y i-

r have been about 16 years in Tea, and in champar.ai 6 years uorv.
My hazi,ra rate is 4 annas both to men andwomen ; tlris rate is hiqher than 6re

rates on the adjoining gardens. . Owing to the distance fr.om a goorl baza'ir au4 also the
high rates prevailing rve havo always given our coolies higher wages.

I consicler that the remunoration in Topey payments togcther rvith tle conces.
sions received by-the coolies in ttre way of fre-e 

-housing, 
me?ical attelclanco. chean

rice, clothing and 8|rden laud, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers i"'t,.r]tf,
ond reasonable comfort.- 

- It would-not, in my opiuion, be practicable to conver,t the varicus concossions intc
au increase of money ryagesr save in iegard to free labour in which rr^* lt *ouicl bcprrefetable from my p!in! of view but iot so in the intorests of th6 ,oofir as hs ,rooi,i
be apt to neglcct liiihealth for one thing.

cIrANDKErll,a, KATiTMGANJ, syr.ir{E'r, rSru JANtTAIt,y tg2z, ..,i,?I:

[1\[n. 
'w*srns aND s*,'ur srva, pnesep Benua ensoxr.]

No. 58.-Mr. B. J. Leu.n, Man,ager, Bhubri,ghat Tea Estate :-
Ihavebeen 12 years.in Teaand all tho timeat Bhubrighat. f do not t5i1k itrecessarv to nrrt thc coolie under contract. I anticipate io rtigiculty i] A.t XI1Ibe aboriihecl.' Ab<,ut t,*-i-uira. ;f ;;';;;li;, ;.-;;ilil contracr. rn 1e13 ricc cosruuch le-ss than in 1920 and other corirmoclities rosouioot li lttat oro"o..ior. rry tri"gartltn bore about 60fr ot the higher cost of living -.

.,r, lluo. taken the following measures to lig)rten the burdcn of the coolie. i.ice is

ls**i.;{i,%:Tiirli'aff i,?'."1'.:',Ji?i:H",#?lx,Hii?;.1'Jliilg,-JJ,:i*

H:g1Tix,i?'lrH'Ji;,ffi i:;',1,xxtJ,;i?t:*#'ff "rHgHl:;;ll;T,(_*,8, jfll'l

ffi:i{i\'i"1.:J;x;tT,'}t-,-,lJ,HT'*'#l,oii;xl,l}':',:}iiit,f;}i:$$ii,.HliTthlv allowan.';"t-i%. i^il';fu;;' t"'^i.ri"*.' i".""*.ri".,roii-tirii,r.""dlfii"':"i.:
Ltt 

t:^",$r a goocl a.*ir"or?q;* no*'. T r,.* i.-r" restriction 
". to triu 

"inognt

ri^^ - t ^rq rv'+ urrv rurJ vraD rq.D. Ir UrtIJa(, ID i-1, Dfrul-til,Xu Ul I'IUO ln [l]e !)az:laf
:t:' - 

I do not knotv the present prico of rice in the bizaar, but know it tc be ll

r am Medical officer in charge of the gardens belonging to flre Lungra company
fl3?:.j o T.o.lj". 

,T 
_*:",s-.*.1": _rq sri$..l" ;pd;iE^';i;;s;:" t ffi;: i."o in+i1:lle"11 " TI.::: 

*f jl1".s"-.tl€r"j0 gu$;"i ""d;^;;i;;ti,_r"rsyears*i.#,r";!'i,Tu1ir"ffi iliTf t?L.:T.fi;iL8J.",,,*:,,i:yea,r. _ I think the g3,1dels under my charge ar-o very healthv. rl,he diqcnsoo rho* o_o
in Tarapore oneyea,r. _ I think the g3,1dels under my c aro yery healthy. The diseasus ihut are

avla_oi_^ rt^^lioo 1r,.;_- ,:^^^^^ _,:I",r:u to"any exteut-and hookworm which ls
:;ff1il''*ff"f::kh'iffi i'ff.H-with 

them t';,i, i[-"i. .o;;;v. "i'-;; ilITil_ ;t']
brorrphr fhe infcnfion wirh rhem fnn,- -lx*-:*1":11-:, ,lhu t""uitt if ,*" years ago9"^"."n _with^ r,"r*"ffi "ii"Tilt''i"',t'"1Jr'"""Tr.'oi'f"':"lil;l{; $""#stance, 

tlrev
brorrghd the infection with them from the?amloeot*i.k*o. o.,nooo qn,r r..-^ 3,^I:'T-jg"
come up with hookworm and with,large sryt.uos.--ih"';"dil ;f^t:rrT'1ilh';;l
P-':,ls_llrlli$::li_r" yilLlfri from theTu*jo.-{pk-e! areas and have been suffer-
::ilil:H':-',1*ii,,,'o'T*-T"i?"r,::?: jj,l=,$-d;;;;[#ii",,li,",irlt"i]
:?iiis hlr9,- 

1*. $rl,-1,9 months of trr eir .ad"eoi 
-i- 

h;";- l;#f iri..i i'#
:_I*lr*t".;*{:*f t;.;;;;;...iffi tilii;ilr'..1?,IiJ;1"i,Ji*,?oJ.ffi "jlf,,#cooiies,say, within 18 months.

The birth-rate is very high, the average of flris
ileath. being 8 birthe tb one

(Sylhet) Tea Cornpany,

except that

r do not think thero woulil be a marked improvement in the health of the eooiiesif there wasincloor accommodation. Our coolie's are constitutionffi-.t*o"g and. canresist disoaso. For instance, duriar the last a. yeyp *; h;;;'-p*t"a"it. preventionand treatmeut of hcokworm to a ireat extent inal have-enoouraged cooli,,s to take totreatment, with the result that evEn withoui iu.. r.i.ilrco of latrines, the treatmentalone has brough, ,l:*.1g]?.1^r 
l:q.ovement. eeoe"uriy ;;r;li; h';i d#.rop. dysen-terY or some other serious disease anrl theu anchyt,otiiorarrtr pr.ao*iiut.. aoa hesuffers.

The water'supply,is being improv-ed. There are uo la_trines at present but on mvrecommendation Dircctors have a$reed to considrr propo,"ls tc institote htffis]* 
rrrJ

I think the coolies aro livinq in reasonable comfort aud are rroll fed.I do not think coolies suffercd during the recent eeonomic rlistressthey received imported rice whichis prob"ably 
"ot 

so gooa for theml-----"

[T#*:-tTl#,]J"tB'"t;,*]lf "]3.".',:: ::P":-y^1111,i" lli: "l]rsv e.xee.prl::::g^1y:.-"j :ti{.^:l:'. *,:*:l!:ry.cases are not- sogregltetl, 
- 
;;1"'?tl"J .[,:,-TB;

*Xn*T:l *::l:_t-u,u.fii_^_r*:,:tj6,,_,.,*,rner loaih to "go"i"io, hospilal';; fftT:nobody tb look after his property anrl family.

No 51.-Mr. R. Pnrmelr, Manager, Dol,ai, Iea Company;_
I Pf^:".*_!e9n,ov;r 2f Iears in Tea. f bave been on my present

t?l?: _, -*: !,ffiJ'il t"h';1i,.:ffi'fi,1h.'nif;',ff'fl;,1flJr,,1Ti,","t1',1."'uillll
khola Tea Company.

I consider that the remuneration in Toley p-ayments together wiflr gre conces.sions recsived by the coolies iu the way of free'h6usinE- medica,l q.tipnrlqn^o ^L^^-.
srons recsrYed hv the coolies iu the way .of free housing, medical attenclance, cheaorice, clothing, gi,rden lattrl, etc., ir s"n(.iuot to mainlaio' tu* labourers in health anilreasonable comfort, providecL they work regularly.

3T:gl.:t^^T^irlr_. rygrib_t !o converb. rhe indirect rem*nerarion representedpx the.various c_oncessions-into an increase of money **g.r, r ao noi-tii"k i;T;fi;be aclvisable to do so.

I hail trouble in Mav last vear and r consider it was duo to the efforis of politicalagitators. My coolies wtint on"strike to.r aul-*;lrr g;;. bac[ oT ;h;i;;*" accord.Thoy demantletl the dismissal of the herani, babu which- ** refused.-- ile only con-ceEsion r extendecl to the coolies was by way of paying them on irro [jtowiris jryiustead of on the thirrt day.
llhe yielil per acre is just under 11 maunrls in a normal year.
Thc rates for hazi,ras are B annas g pies for men and B annas for women ; nochange has been effected since 1g18.

,Assuming that rice is selling at.Rs. 6 a maund,, f consirler Rs. Z a deeentmonthly Tvage, over and above a ioolie's bonus anrl income from cultivatior.
Thc rise in the cost of living at the present moment as compare4 with lgl3 wouldbe about 25 S to A0 %.

[l?,j-":li: lay ernr...n{y gardenjsunclcrmannerl. I now "-ptoy-}"*.r syir,.ii..qB lrof, neecsiarv to seII ricein 1913 as.it rvnsplentiful; in 1920 "rve 
marle" a bigrurice ; iu 19zi the losswasless. If there is'a shortagt of rice in the l;az:rar I

Rs. r p"* ;;;;"'' 
Uuv l,lv!-vuu l,rrvu vI llvU lu ulg Ut|Zl7l(Ll-5 Uui/ llll.U\I, rL U,J Utj I.lSs

the shop
of shop-

f,consitler that 
-t.he 

remunera.tion at -prese-nt -receivecl by the coolics alonq wit6wuuesslors is suflicient to maint:r,in them in health and roasonable comtcr.t. Ifwurr&ct tvas abolished I think I would give a bonus at the en,l of a ycar's lyork,

. we pay + tickets which are cashed by the garclen. of course we pry
keeper so much 

"-Tglth,fgr 
cashing ths titkets.- r huou lrJ;;'";rrrprt*i;t,

keepers taking a discorrnt for cashiig tiskets.

4S 

Lungia. No- SO-—Dr- E. B. Abbaham, Medical Officer, Lung la (Sylhet) Tea Company, 
Limited :— 

I am Medical Officer in charge of the gardens belonging to the Lungla Company 
. and others. There are altogether 20 gardens under my charge. I have been in 
Lungla for 8 years. I was in the Happy Valley for 3 years ; also in Tarapore one 
year. I think the gardens under my charge are very healthy. The diseases that are 
prevalent are malarial fever—not severe to any extent—and hookworm which is 
extensive. Coolies bring disease with them from their country. For instance, they 
come up with hookworm and with large spleens. The recruits of two years ago 
brought the infection with them from the famine-stricken areas and have been suffer- 
ing from its effects. I think as a general rule coolies have markedly improved by 
coming here, as within 6 months of their advent I have found them improving in 
health. Once the coolies become acclimatised they settle down just like old coolies, 
say, within 18 months. 

The birth-rate is very high, the average of this district being 8 births to one 
death. 

The water-supply is being improved. There are no latrines at present but on my 
recommendation Directors have agreed to consider proposals to institute latrines. 

I think the coolies are living in reasonable comfort and are well fed. 

I do not think coolies suffered during the recent economic distress except that 
they received imported rice which is probably not so good for them. 

There has been no beri-beri. Vre have ro indoor wards in this valley except 
during times of epidemics. Dysentery cases are not segregated, as in this district 
dysentery is not epidemic. The coolie is rather loath to go into hospital as he has 
nobody to look after his property and family. 

I do not think there would be a marked improvement in the health of the coolies 
if there was indoor accommodation. Our coolies are constitutionally strong and can 
resist disease. For instance, during the last 8 years we have pushed the prevention 
and treatment of hookworm to a great extent and have encouraged coolies to take to 
treatment, with the result that even without the existence of latrines, the treatment 
alone has brought about a great improvement. Generally a coolie first develops dysen- 
tery or some other serious disease and then anckylostomiasis predominates and he 
suffers. 

No. 51.—Mr. R. Pringle, Manager, Doloi Tea Company :— 

I have now been over 26 years in Tea. I have been on my present garden since 
1913. I was 3 years in the Baroora Tea Company and nearly 15 years in the Patra- 
khola Tea Company. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort, provided they work regularly. 

Though it would be possible to convert the indirect remuneration represented 
by the various concessions into an increase of money wages, I do not think it wmuld 
be advisable to do so. 

I had trouble in May last year and I consider it was due to the efforts of political 
agitators. My coolies went on strike for 5 days and came back of their own accord. 
They demanded the dismissal of the kerani babu which was refused. The only con- 
cession I extended to the coolies was by way of paying them on the following day 
instead of on the third day. 

The yield per acre is just under 11 maunds in a normal year. 

The rates for haziras are 3 annas 9 pies for men and 3 annas for women ; no 
change has been effected since 1913. 

Assuming that rice is selling at Es. 5 a maund, I consider Es. 7 a decent living 
monthly wage, over and above a coolie’s bonus and income from cultivation. 

The rise in the cost of living at the present moment as compared with 1913 would 
be about 25 % to 30 %. 

We pay in tickets which are cashed by the garden. Of course we pay the shop- 
keeper so much a month for cashing the tickets. I have had no complaints of shop- 
keepers taking a discount for cashing tickets. 

It takes a woman about 3 hours to do a plucking task. With a refl ■, uunau. 

for fine plucking it would take her from 3 to 4 hours, not more. The task f, Í fu 
li<>ht and deep hceing has not alterei since 1913, but the work now is much infer- . 
A coolie can earn more now because the work is easier and he also has the chance^of 
making more ticca because the labour force is now depleted. 

The coolies have about 150 acres of rice land inside the grant and 60 acres out- 

8ide ; I charge no rent. I never sold concession rice at over Es. 5 a maund at any 
time. 

Pregnant women got as much leave as they desire. Sick pay is also given to 

ccolies. A bonus of one rupee is given when a child is born. 

We have agreements ; the agreement money is not recovered. 
I would be billing to pay a coolie the benus at the expiry of a year’s work, but 

he prefers to have it in advance as at present. 
Our coolies are now fairly temperate probably owing to the high price of liquor. 

As far as 1 am aware I do not think any rise in wages has tended to increase intem- 
perance. 

No. 52.—Mr. Wm. Scott, Manager, Champar ai Tea Estate, Tatrakhcla 
Tea Company :— 

I have been about 16 years in Tea, and in Champarai 6 years now. 
My/¡'¿mm rate is 4 annas both to men and women ; this rate is higher than the 

rates on the adjoining gardens. Owing to the distance from a good bazaar and also the 
high rates prevailing we have always given our coolies higher wages. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
lice, clothing and garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. 

It would not, in my opinion, be practicable to convert the various concessions into 
an increase of money wages, save in regard to free labour in which case it would be 
preferable from my point of view but not so in the interests of (ho coolie as bo would 
be apt to neglect his health for one thing. 

CHANDKHIRA, KARIMGANJ, SYLHET, 18th JANUARY 1922. chand- 
’ khlra. 

[Mr. Withers and Srijht Siva Prasad Barua absent.] 

No. 53.—Mr. B. J. Lamb, Manager, Bhubrighat Tea Estate : — 

I have been 12 years in Tea and all the time at Bhubrighat. I do not think it 
necessary to put the coolie under contract. I anticipate no difficulty if Act XIII 
be abolished. About tvvo-tbirds of my coolies are under contract. In 1913 rice cost 
much less than in 1920 and other commodities rose about 75 ^ but concessions by the 
garden bore about 60^ of the higher cost of living. 

I have taken the following measures to lighten the burden of the coolie. Lice is 
S)ld at 8 seers per ropee ; since 1919 hot tea is provided at noon to all outsido workers 
and also about 120 children get free meals at noon ; serge tunics have been imported and 
sold below cost price ; cloth has been bought for women and the cost recovered by small 

instalments ; there has been an increase 1 allowance to pregnant women (now 3 annas 
per day) ; ian¿s p^ye been given rent-free for cultivation ; for a full week's work to 
men and women and big children a weekly bonus of one day’s pay is given ; and a 
monthly allowance of Re. 1 is given to widows for each small child. Coolies are 
allowed to earn a good deal more money now. There is no restriction as to the amount 
^•uch a coolie may earn. My garden is undermanned. I now employ fewer Sylhotis. 

11 Was not necessary to sell rice in 1913 as it was plentiful ; in 1920 we made a big 

s°?® ^ lice ; in 1921 the loss was less. If there is a shortage of rice in the bazaar I 
+f 

1 rice. I do not know the present price of rice in the bazaar, but know it to be less 
thaQ Re. 5 per maund. 

I consider that the remuneration at present received by the coolies along with 
I«6 Coricessions is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable comfort. If 

ne Contract was abolished I think I would give a bonus at the end of a year’s work, 



Chrnl-
khlra. and I hale tolil my coolies accorrlirrgly. Manl'of my ooolies rnake ;reir cwn riceboer. No safe infereuce as to a eoolic's pr.o.pei'ity c* iru clra.rrl r"o^h,u-omruut spe ntin dliuk. A babittral drinter nright.spe^nd mone,v in rlrilk .ruo-;; ;h; cost of theu'elfare of his famil,v..^I thirrk a-cooli-e.earns_cnough to lrave a fery luxuries. Thers

ls_?Pat-$n of saving if he does not drink. I h,rie not run Act riii cases since1913. Jt rvould bean aclvautage to a.garrleu to abolish Act XIII u, ttr"-'r,or* u.oulilbe paitlon cxpiry-of a year's u'ork. A c;olic bcneflts bv the-agre;;;;;more ilran thegarde-n. If- m.y ltbour folce 'u'as iucreasod coolies worrlcl'stjl} U"?tto"-.J1, .o.n morc. fconsider a deccnb living mo;r,ttlf u'age to be tts. ? for a man an4 Rs. 6];; & woman. Iam assumingthat-rice rvould bc Rs.5 a mzlun,l. At thisrate s'iflra thriitv coolie thcrewould be a margin of s:r,vins. r sell rice at 8 seers to ure rtip;;:- s;;;; ,..* ;";;;;woulcl not be ctrouglt in my;a.clen. It costs me 4 annar.-4t t; [;; 12c gallonsof tea at noon. Thc, idea. is to.prevent the c:olios frgm. ari"[i"g i'iu"gu quarrtit.yof ccld water on the, top of .parched gram. cases of colic rrnou so"? ann,,i' ,, a rcsultof this. I bclieve it,a payirrg propoiition to feecl cliilclrel in thE -ia,ii" of tU.,irt. 
-"i;

enables the mothers to go^ out to work as their chikh.on aro looked ;ft"r."- II costs meabout lts. 57 a rnonth to feocl 120 childrcn. I havo clone so for 2 or. B \ ears. Bsexperiencecl mer'licaltreatrncnt hookworm has much diminished-i" tlu lrri';'";.o".J.I have no ]atriucs. A man and his wife woulcl not use the same frt.i*.- I havo noincloor warcl. Serious cAses aro trcaterl in the lines. I ply B annas a da.y for 2 monthsto ptegnattt-n omcn irrespcctivc of the conclition of the rirniity. i A;;;iee why tirriftvpeople shoulcl-be penalised by not getting. the pregnant bonus. To sick ili;t";;;;'.pay lc's tlian 12 anuas aweek. Li cert:rin cases"full pay woulcl fe giuoo if groro
rYas Iio brcacl earner. At presen t coolies go oui to work abbut g o;clock #ith ;r;";;;;thllrr-quarter mile wa-lk to lrork; the ar6ragecoolie rroulil n"i.f, fl.'-A'*""a task bvmitlda.v. s-oPg oarn 6 &tlnas in 6 hours at hb:iqs. These are my [..t "-ri"I. 

"T^tlt
coolics for driukinq ditch water as I supply g..,oillwater by rvat;:.;il;;d-uring work-ing hotrrs. 

u -- - -"r'r-J o '\'s I' srv^ vJ rrcrls'u'l'r'rulu ..

The majoritJ of the Unitetl Provirrees p_eoplg are Satisfactory. - I_n reeent years ILave recruitecl fronr Gorakhpur, Azarngarh,'Fyiabail, Sultanpur and Ghazipore. Manvof my coolies har-e_eonnections by nrar.iiage idtt,u c[u,got*'vrr[;."'i;'tldib i1"tmany famine-stricken p..!,onle ; tLey havo'been looked af"ter and. *r.i ht *o" ,ra'r#J
Yq q,y bcst workers. 'Ihere has b-een no unrest apart from agitatil;rd none in mvnstate. I\ly.Directors,ba,ve acqrrie'sc-,d Il uoy 

- 
coicessions suggested. R;;; ^?uilt

there aro agitators. At the tim-e of the Char{ola exoclus I lcst "o"o.ooii.r.--'

No. 54,-Mr. '!Y. K. Ar,r,rus, M*nccger, seprteniuri ?ea Frstate i-
f have been about 20 years in Tea ancl have hadl experienco in Darjeeling, theDoo.1f, svlhet. r fpru F:i*-la years i"_ tr*. scphenjuri bompa"y. - rf "*ourd 

makeno difference to me if Act XIII was abolishecl. i *oita givo- i blnus-"all th; ,;;;I'[]rere coolies are uncler eontrerct it rvould be clifficuit all"at oo.r-A lb#sh coutractsbut ultima!"ty i-t is clesirable to have free labour. Tire iacaf islo ,ut#.-i.t XIII andall the P*i8glig+ sections of Act Vr, but there is a-d.auger ri-;L;"a'tcrtti, systemeoming-in. HilI Tippe_rah can_rocruit free labour. I cainot.- f 1},i"t that HiltTippcrah rccruits mainly from Br.itish tea-gardens on ilre bord,er.

.Taking_a family as.consistirrg of a man, wife, oue workinE chilil anrl two non-yor.lijng children f consiiler that the lt.:_.i! earnirigs are sutrciEnt io feep ttrcn-, inhealth and t'easonablc comfort. As a, rule, though there- are-^L-*ptifi., u nr&n,searnings clo not su.ffiee to maintain his t'ife anci famity- flg ;r*tim" of weighinrleaf varies consicleral-rly. The r-eal imp-orta:rt thing i, tt,e "provisior,'**a. for coolies,rya.qes. ft rlor:s not matter what deductions arE macle.'- tt-i1,-"1i1"?eOuctea tlrcta-"k.is33l-less^thatnittvoulclbeif tliere w&s r1o cleluctionl- r,i'iprtf incl Novem-hcr 4 nraunrls of reaf n'ould maric onc mauncl of td;l; 1r;'ri;;";, season 4mauuds noulcl rrot tt'ork out to this. In uorrnai timcs rny.provision t, 11..."8 pcr maundof tca forplLrcking, that is l2 arrnas a uauncl fol grccn" ]!ai. -;ilri;"*oti.. 
o co rlisof average effic;eney-fr,rnr llay to }-or-embcr to ear.i 6 6.g annas a-day *ra i" ;;icrres muclr moler.ucl vcry fcw caln lcss tl,au 4 annasat thai *.a;;.-- 

qr

I eonsicler that an aclult cooiie's !11dgc! i.e., his crst of living, woull be Rs. 4-12-0a mcntb. Tlris fisure lvas worliect out by thrcc iiabus ou l1ly gni,l.o. i o111 nrrrrm:ngtlrat rice does uoti'ise ab*'e Tse:rs to lrrl r3r-?:,,;";;;' tir,e. cruring the year. TheaYerago for the ;'ear will be Rs, 4 a ntaund,' Ai plcsc'1i ricc is i0 ;".., ; ho rrlpce
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and-tencls_los9 Ip: 'vrhen riee was dear I sokl at Z seers to the rupee. .r

[".rar; at us.-2-s]0 o maura u'ia r.riips qr tnat p,ice. 
'i-'il;i;sii;],": 

t:ir],iv":1,9.",i*'?::
iuatc rny doctot babu used, tlre jail soale"of ratio,i---io tfrnf .rtimaie I rlo not +r.i-r.
provision u'as made for trra.rt'iage cc-rcrnonies. f do not ;;;";G gre rletaii;" 

":r"l?-i-estimate but a rnau go;! 2 dkctis qt_td , rrornau 2 sar,i,s a year. Rs. 4-12-0 i* r'eaffy ifi!
ninirr.um.leqnired. I consider the remuneration in m6ney together u-iflr the .6""J*',
sions is sufficicnt to maintain a coolie in health and reasonabTe comfort. I give-no
bouus at child-birth but pregnant women g.,t a sick hazi,ry if they come .rp'tor it.
The thrce mottths' leave.for: pregna,.ncy 

_counts ton'ar.ds the'agreemenl. It is iirpossibte
tc c:iculate the concessions rnentioned iu terms of mone"y, particularly as'regards
rico anrl. clothing which. constantly ,fluctuate. It is thereforti my view thal th; ;;Eg;;:
tit,n indicatecl would neither beneflt the coolie nor the garden.

Since 1913 I have not inoreased tho hazi,ras but tasks have been slightly alterod
at times rvhen t'i,cco was not comrnon (e.g., in the cold werther'). Iucreasod fa6ilities for
oarning ticccr, werc given. In giving agreements the name of the coolie anrl father,
amount of aclvance, argcl perioil .of contract, are entered in the register. I do noi
remember if the montbly wago is mentioned in the register. It is no[ iu my register.
I use a standard form. No stamp is used. ?humb impression is taken. 'Ihe ierbal
agrcemen_t is that a coolie u'ill work for one_calcndar_year. The-wage returns for Sep-
tember 1920 are incorrect. I was theu at Homc. The reason v:hy the wages in tfie
return of Septenrber 1921 are lower than in September 1920 ia that in- 1921 ary
best coolies ipent moro lime in padcly cultivation. Tho average wages of children in
Septernber 1t)20 are high. In column 6 I have iucluded subsistence allonance paid to
orphan children.

No. 56.-Mr. C. TowNsEND, Superinlendent, Longad lea Compdvty 2-

I am the Superintenclent of the Longai Tea Cornpany antl since 1903 I have
been at Chanclkhira. I have been 47 years. in Tea ; in the I)ooars, Darjeeling,
Caehar and Sylhet. I like Aet XIII. f know it is not very bincling but ths coolie
reoms to have an idea that ty touching tho pen he has to carry out -his part of the
agreement when he takes the mone-y. Act XIII is a light Act. In weighing leaf we
trirn seers into pounrls. A woman Lringing in 30 seers"is pairl for 30 polundsl Und,er
Act XIII a coolie gets as much leave as we can give. A coolie values the bonus.
I consider that the remuneration in money payrnents along with the concessious
is sufficient to maintain a coolie in health and reasonable comlort. I think a coolio
does not spend. more than Rs. 3-8-0 or Rs. 4 a month on himself. The bulk of bis ex-
penditure is in rice. 'W'e sold rice at 7 seers a rupee when tho market rate was
above that. 'When I say Es. 3-8-0 o_r Rs. 4 a month, that cloes uot inelude expend.i-
ture on children. Most of my ccolies have cultivation. A coolie woulcl probab-ly not
enter into an agreement except for the bonus. I have never run a coolie in riucler
Act XIII. If I had to so to court I would nrefer tc Eo to the r:ivil courf.. hnf TAct XIII. If I to go to court I would prefer to go to the civiL court, but IAct XIll. tt I had to go to court, t would preler to go to the crvil Court, but I
prefer bost to go to neither. I do uot think the abolition of Aet XIII would make
much clifferenco iu thr: number of coolies absconcling. I would nct give the bonus if
there was no agreement. I think that giving a bonus ai thc enil of a year would
corne to practiCally the ssme thing but at flrst a coolis might be suspicious of a nery
praclicc. I usc no stamps in taking my agreements.

- I consider tho remuueration in money payments along with the concossions
is sufficient to maintaio a coolie iu health d,nd reasonable comfort. I think it im.
possiblo and unclesilable to convort the concessions into an increase of nroney wagcs.
More than half my coolies come from the United Provinees. On the whole t1e;,
ate gooil but I prefer Sonthalis. At tlie time of the Cliargola exodus rny out-garc1eu,.
lost"a certain n^umber of coolies. Those who went sairl ihey had got "orclers" to go
aJong with their bhailog. 'Ihey were all l]ilaspuris. I lost- no n*ol'th-n,esters. fn-
clu ling men, woraen and chiidron, I lost from Lalkhfua 229, from Adamtila 100 anrl
from I]c,nsai 200. fbose rvho went wero all uew coolics recruiteal in 1919. 'I'ho
threo garcl"ens I havo named are in nry Company. Noue of the coolics who left cor::-
plaincrl of anv cconomic glievr,nces. Ilearing that Longai coolics wele about to
leave I wcntio see them. They said " Gand,hi,-ka-hu.lcum". Tire coolies n'enl out
to rvork for an hour anil then lefd the garcleu salaaming nrc. Ver.y ferv of thosc hrtd
cttltivation. I lyas not arvare of any agitat'rrs having actually been in thc lincs.
I neL agitators going along the publio road towards L,,ongei, It ryas after this that
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c khirã. an^ 1 ^ave to^ coolies accordingly. Many of my coolies make their cwn rice 
beer. No safe inference as to a coolie's prosperity can be drawn from the amrunt spent 
in drink. A habitual drinker might spend money in drink even at the cost of the 
welfare of his family. I think a coolie earns enough to have a few luxuries. There 
is a margin of saving if he does not drink. I have not run Act XIII cases since 
1913. It would be an advantage to a garden to abolish Act XIII as the bonus would 
be paid on expiry of a year’s work. A coolie benefits by the agreement more than the 
garden. If my labour force was increased coolies would still be allowed to earn more. I 
consider a decent living mouthy wage to be Its. 7 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman. I 
am assuming that rice would be Rs. 5 a maund. At this rate with a thrifty coolie there 
would be a margin of saving. I sell rice at 8 seers to the rupee. Seven seers a rupee 
w^ould not be enough in my warden. It costs me 4 annas a day to brew 120 gallons 
of tea at noon. The idea is to prevent the coolies from drinking a lar^e quantity 
of cold water on the top of parched gram. Cases of eolio have gone down as a result 
of this. I believe it a paying proposition to feed children in the middle of the day. It 
enables the mothers to go out to work as their children are looked after. It costs me 
about Ils. 57 a month to feed 120 children. I have done so for 2 or 3 years. By 
experienced medical treatment hookworm has much diminished in the last 5 years. 
I have no latrines. A man and his wife would not use the same latrine. I have no 
indoor ward. Serious cases are treated in the lines. I pay 3 annas a day for 2 months 
to pregnant women irrespective of the condition of the family. I do not see why thrifty 
people should be penalised by not getting the pregnant bonus. To sick coolies*! never 
pay le-s than 12 annas a week. In certain cases full pay would be given if there 
was no bread earner. At present coolies go out to work about 8 o’clock with an average 
three-quarter mile walk to work ; the average coolie would finish his 4-anna task by 
midday. Some earn 6 annas in 6 hours at hoeing. These are my best coolies. I fine 
coolies for drinking ditch water as I supply gx)d water by water-carriers during work- 
ing hours. 

The majority of the United Provinces people are satisfactory. In recent years I 
have recruited from Gorakhpur, Azamgarh, Fyzabad, Sultanpur and Ghazipore. Many 
of my coolies have connections by marriage in the Chai gola Valley. In 1919 I got 
many famine-stricken people ; they have been looked after and are fit now, and some 
are my best workers. There has been no unrest apart from agitators and none in my 
Estate. My Directors have acquiesced in any concessions suggested. Round about 
there are agitators. At the time of the Chargola exodus I lost no coolies. 

No. 54.—Mr. W. K. Allies, Manager, Sephenjuri Tea lístate :— 

I have been about 20 years in Tea and have had experience in Darjeeling, the 
Dooars, Sylhet. I have been 13 years in the Sephenjuri Company. It would °make 
no difference to me if Act XIII was abolished. I would give a bonus all the same. 
Where coolies are under contract it would be difficult all at once to abolish contracts 
but ultimately it is desirable to have free labour. The ideal is to remove Act XIII and 
all the Emigration sections of Act VI, but there is a danger of the arcutti system 
coming in. Hill Tipperah can recruit free labour. I cannot. I think that Hill 
Tipperah recruits mainly from British tea-gai dens on the border. 

Taking a family as consisting of a man, wife, one working child and two non- 
working children I consider that the present earnings are sufficient to keep them in 
health and reasonable comfort. As a rule, though there are exceptions, a man’s 
earnings do not suffice to maintain his wife and family. The system of weighing 
leaf varies considerably. The real important thing is the provision made for 000116^’ 
wages. It does not matter what deductions are made. If 33^ is deducted the 
task is 33^ less than it would be if there was no deduction. In April and Novem- 
ber 4 maunds of leaf would make one maund of tea ; in the monsoon season 4 
maunds would not work out to this. In normal times my provision is Rs. 3 per maund 
of tea for plucking, that is 12 annas a maund for green leaf. This enables a co die 
of average efficiency from May to November to earn 6 to 8 annas a day and in many 
caies much more and very few earn less than 4 annas at that season. 

I consider that an adult coolie’s budget, i.e., his cost of living, would be Rs. 4-12-0 
a month. This figure was worked out by three babus on my garden. I am assuming 
that lice does not rise above 7 seers to the rupee at any time during the year. The 
average for the year will be Rs. 4 a maund. At present rice is 10 seers to the rupee 

and tends to go up. When rice was dear I sold at 7 seers to the rupee. ^ ilUvin0’ cuand- 
paddy at Rs. 2-8-0 a maund and selling at that price. In framing the Rs. 4-12-0 esti- khlra' 
mate my doctor babu used the jail scale of rations. In that estimate I do n^t think 
provision was made for marriage ceremonies. I do not remember the details ot the 
estimate but a man got 2 dhotis and a woman 2 saris a year. Rs. 4-12-0 is really the 
minimum required. I consider the remuneration in money together with the conces- 
sions is sufficient to maintain a coolie in health and reasonable comfort. I give no 
bonus at child-birth but pregnant women get a sick hazira if they come up for it. 
The three months’ leave for pregnancy counts towards the agreement. It is impossible 
to calculate the concessions mentioned in terms of money, particularly as regards 
rice and clothing which constantly fluctuate. It is therefore my view that the sugges- 
tion indicated would neither benefit the coolie nor the garden. 

Since 1913 I have not increased the haziras but tasks have been slightly altered 
at times Avhen ticca was not common {e.g., in the cold weather). Increased facilities for 
earning Dec« were given. In giving agreements the name of the coolie and father, 
amount of advance, and period of contract, are entered in the register. I do not 
remember if the monthly wage is mentioned in the register. It is not in my register. 
I use a standard form. No stamp is used. Thumb impression is taken. The verbal 
agreement is that a coolie will work for one calendar year. The wage returns for Sep- 
tember 1920 are incorrect. I was then at Home. The reason why the wages in the 
return of September 1921 are lower than in September 1920 is that in 1921 my 
best coolies spent more time in paddy cultivation. The average wages of children in 
September 1920 are high. In column 6 I have included subsistence allowance paid to 
orphan children. 

No, 55.—Mr. C. Townsend, Superintendent, Longai Tea Company :— 

I am the Superintendent of the Longai Tea Company and since 1903 I have 
been at Chandkhira. I have been 47 years in Tea ; in the Dooars, Darjeeling, 
Cachar and Sylhet. I like Act XIII. I know it is not very binding but the coolie 
seems to have an idea that by touching the pen he has to carry out his part of the 
agreement when he takes the money. Act XIII is a light Act. In weighing leaf w^e 
turn seers into pounds. A W'oman bringing in 30 seers is paid for 30 pounds. Under 
Act XIII a coolie gets as much leave as we can give. A coolie values the bonus. 
1 consider that the remuneration in money payments along with the concessions 
is sufficient to maintain a coolie in health and reasonable comfort. I think a coolio 
does not spend more than Rs. 3-8-0 or Rs. 4 a month on himself. The bulk of his ex- 
penditure is in rice. We sold rice at 7 seers a rupee when the market rate was 
above that. When I say Ils. 3-8-0 or Rs. 4 a month, that does not include expendi- 
ture on children. Most of my coolies have cultivation. A coolie would probably not 
enter into an agreement except for the bonus. I have never run a coolie in under 
Act XIII. If I had to go to court I would prefer to go to the civil court, but I 
prefer best to go to neither. I do not think the abolition of Act XIII would make 
much difference in the number of coolies absconding. I would net give the bonus if 
there was no agreement. I think that giving a bonus at the end of a year would 
come to practically the same thing but at first a coolie might be suspicious of a new 
practice. I use no stamps in taking my agreements. 

I consider the remuneration in money payments along with the concessions 
is sufficient to maintain a coolie in health and reasonable comfort. I think it im- 
possible and undesirable to convert the concessions into an increase of money wages. 
More than half my coolies come from the United Provinces. On the whole they 
are good but I prefer Sonthalis. At the time of the Chargola exodus my out-gardens 
lost a certain number of coolies. Those who went said they had got orders to go 
along with their hhailog. They were all Bilaspuris. I lost no North-westers. In- 
du ling men, women and children, I lost from Lalkhira 229, from Adamtila 100 and 
from Longai 200. Those who went were all new coolies recruited in 1919. The 
three gardens I have named are in my Company. None of the coolies who left com- 
plained of any economic grievances. Hearing that Longai coolies were about to 
leave I went to see them. They said “ GawcZAi-Æa-A/iA;«?» ”. The coolies went out 
to work for an hour and then left the garden salaaming mo. Very few of those had 
cultivation. I was not aware of any agitators having actually been 111 the hues. 
1 met agitators going along the public road towards Longai. It was after Hus that 
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?f'?3: the coolies lefi' r had no reports from my Managers that any agitators ha4 entererttho lines' r d,r noithi"I ;;t;J rh;;#,i. #h"-gora.or' ,ii,i aiytnios t, propagatothe Gandrri croctrint;;;;;"*t-:4";i, ;iiii"n"fr-: -irrl .Jrii;; go to chandkhirabataar antl-may [uru .o*u.into coitact with-agih;; t11-..,-' 6ot r cannot sayposiuivelv that "asitators - 
rilnt. t, tr,.I" u.r;;: iE;;;-ffi-il;" no rroublc in ,rsbazaar' The viliigers round 3bo1rt h;;;ffi;ys bcen quit_e friendly wirh me an.rthere is no-notic"u6tt 

"iuoi" irin.ir iitjt*iJ?;wa1d5.ryei r consider ris. z for menancl Rs. 6 for wo=oer is ade-quat" 
'; 

;;;;;h;oost of tiving.

l{o. b6.-Mr. y. G. Evnnr, Bu?terintendent of the pothini, ?ea company :_
r havo been 14 years in Tea-ail the time in the.pathini rea company. r anrin favour of retaini,! a..t-xr-[: i il;;t ;r# lr it, advantages, bur r rhink itdesirabto from a coori"e's star-J*ot i: ti;;i ," *a"r-n... r do ior.thinr< ir wourcl bosatisfactorv. from the garclen i;irl of viei, to give a bonus at the ,"a-oi^u year,s work.It does nol matter -ydt, *n"irr.*-ih-r';;;iil"s-#" friJ q?;.;" {";; Jna or a year,swork or at the beginniog. fi;.t no coolieso; fi; time of the chargora exodus.rrom rime to uT_ l_llle iost 1 Jrh -;"L;Iil *To no* ;;#i";"?riu ripp.ran.Somo were under agreemen,t, othErs 3"1. 

-'w"--il;;;']ot- 
some back frorn Hill rin-perah' rn mv ansiors to tLu-p.i"1ga .q".qiioil'i Sria tn*i in"^.*t earnings -of

coclies had n'ot in"'eased ,ioit"i'drg, bii- i' hrou* iot. at any time examincd theilii'.?t'rff.'l{ .earned' As a matter'^ o}-f;i;;d 
-have i,ic*"u*a. coolies owe

i*ri,3li',+'{,"itU[gfii':'",H:i1$t-fi r#:,,'id"*"++il;t1:t
in our books for some ii*e-*arl,o.o. madE io .oiti.. io the [ope-ihut *. wiilbe able to recover rnu..--'o;;" system 

'Jf ""pri"J"rt 
is mootrrf,,. part of the

'T ruH,l'.fg.lli?H,'ili:ili:*ir *X x;1 H,jJ-l,;,fr #in'.ii,,u or takins

ii;**,,tr,.3ei=:-klylx*;il,tr*r#"i**:,'i."1,".h;{i,r,fli$li#
The coolies have lots of .riti"rti*I" r g*ri ;r-;;;;s ad chira-ui.1-rr"ioa r pay noallowance to preg,ant women ii""-sL soinetimss r *;- my_ owp discretion. r rrouldsay that T seers to flre rupeo ir u mfio*rt. prl.r-rorliiu. "ro tnu*L'ri? yu.r* about
fl33"i:#n;:."*'.',-.oo,iud tr-Eiu- ripp"iurr. 'Hi#"'.,,^ 

lold to rhe coories sorervR.r-;;;;;ffi ,i.:;1f ii'L?^:t:*:i:i,?+1,t. j\iltr;$"r*,;m,,",tq-ilil#
at this rate rvhich -had been'fi*ei"at-a *..Tin! o?"Lo,g-ai district plantcrs. Thepresent prico of paddy is Rs. z a maun,I. f.i,"d;e iirg*i ?ilt,t.i"-. , niirrp 

rlistrictbecauso we aro neai Tipperah. I .*.ia.* ";h^; ;il".neration_ il ;;.y paymentstogether with the coor..rii.,i, i. sofficie;;"il'rr;i;tuii"tn, ffi;il;; Ji rreartn anrlreasonable comfort and r believo the coolir tr.io[r-r'o tro. rt is impracticable andundesirable t, convert ilre rro..rrior-, irlo ro ffi.ir,,t monoy wriges.

No. 57.-Itr. J. C. J)ewsox, Mctnnger, fsa Bleel Tea ltrstate :_
r have been 2tr 'vears in Tea in Lakhimpur, sibsagar ancr .Sylhet, an,J sineo rglg havebcen at rsa Bhecl. ."I"Lo* i.g;il.;j ;;;it;;"ixT xur -p,ouir.r;;;. 

equivarentof the present bonus is given. Latel! r rr*o" [*i *-r# uur.oo&ru il;;*t ,rany_65 in2 years. r rosr none at"ilr" ;i*;;i tt, crr"ierr, ;;ilr. r eonsider thr,t, the remruera.iio! in monov along wirntne 
"or"".t*. i;!;E;;;?I *riotriu ilre ooolies in heart,hand rcasouablo comfort' At an-v-rate this is Jr.;;;.- as regards 6e average cooliertilling to n'ork' but pe'hap. it^ii 

"ot 
tro"loirr?i"*.t an erderry coolie. r ,rink

il#i?Jir,.-yr?tr,ii:ifu 
fi qF*iii:tJ:;4ltti::r.;t,fr :1xT.3.1"r,'i:,{Jif, :}rlages tnight Rive a wrong i.p."..il" i* cor,paring different gardens. I am rathcrfavourably situated u. ,.dgu,ai ."i-o - it;.;;;,#;;'*r;irupe-o, r,.ei, aioii-n'. i:ra-d;;#;i, n*J"s",,y ;;;if."i ff$ir#i 

rr1lffi#fl?

DO

ie,','i,f,'J d},,JtT,J"oltf'*:l.x'iil i,Tr*tt'u-xff',#'"";i"J,t'..1{. f;3.*l ",r,r,T::bs taken
io -.y grr$to^lo. o1r_1y_i"q 

-tl,_or, 
stores. 

- I _h.og a,lso leen threatened :i.ni[:to my ga,rden_Ior oarryrng te3,- or. stores. r have also been threatened ;;1il
qubli-c l?$.--^rh%"':i'^T^t:r_11,: : ,l*^, l,l1::,-h"llgl .Goo"rnment by reportin-i
ibout agitators.- llhe name, of one of the Chargola agitators who wus aire.tta wui
giy.o ty,lo,",?,"1^because of that the non-co-operators offered Rs. 1,000 to any one
frbo uoulil kill me.

My kazi,ras are 4 annas fot men, 3 annas for womeu in the case of lila workers,
anrl 5 q,nnag_fo] men and 4 annas for rvomen in the case of ser"yants. In 1g20 i
think, pr. Mcllughlin prop-osed the idea of a bonus monthly to coolies rvho dicl
24 days' work in a month. It wa,s not carried into ehect. f erhaps- other
Direcbors -clid' not ?Pprove of ii._- I think a coolie at'tho present time i's bet[er
off than in the days of Act vI when ho got rice ai Rs. B a mhund. i
work practioally ou the unit sysl;em. Many womel do considerably more 'than
their task, €.g,, at present, in pruning, forking anrl sugarcaue cutting, thev aro
earning extra pay. In draining, _the unit s,vstem is in -force and for- that'work
yesterclay 9 annas 6 pies was the highest earned. The great difficulty is a weak ooolio.
ihe ave"oge coolie-ea,rns.enough but in the caso of a weak coolie-not up to a full
task work, though willing, his aYerage ear}_ings _are less. Most of 

-my 
coolies

come from Basti anil a few from Bilaspur. They do me rryell anil most 
'of 

ihem
havo been a good mauy ygals in the garden. I have a big percentage of Chamars.
I lost:rone a! tho_ time_of the Chargola elodus, I*gp Isa Bheel there is a pathway
through the jungle to Magura in the Chargola Valley, and. I believe thAt after
tho Chargola exodus the intention was to start at Isa tsheel aucl have an oxodus
from the Longai Yalle_y. Olu 4py I camo across coolies who were leaving Kali-
nagar gard.on in. tho Chargola Valley. _ Tluy saicl they hal no complaiiits but
that tlrey were going because it was Gandhi,-ka-hookum.

No. 58.-Dr. C. G. Tnnnnn, Medi,cal Oftcer, Longai, Talley Medi,cal, .d-ssoci,ct.
ti,on z-

- All the garclens in the Irongai Yaltey are in my charge; about L4 in all. I havo been
iuqt over a year here. During my war service I hatl some experience of tropical diseases.
I think that the med.,i-cal arr-angetrlentsin this- Ya4ey arg-as good as cnn- be expecterl.
fn some garclens coolies will not go to hospitals. I -tliink 

in some cases an irir'pr.ove-
meut in the wat-er-supply is possible, but on the whole the water is good. I[re rire
lryilg to keep tlown hookworm as far as possible. I do not thinli latrines are
feasible. As far as possible eases are treatert in hospital, but where this does not
elist or for any other-re&son, they are treated in their fi.ouses in the lines. I inspeot
the lines from- a sanitary point -of 

vierv. Coolies have a great objection to S6inEto hospital as in-patients.. It largely- _depencls on the kind of cooii" whether" yoi
oan- oYercome this prejuclice. I woulcl say that the ayerago coolie at present is

. well clothetl anil rnetlnourisherl. Pnoumbnia is largely drie to coolies ly'ing about
antl gstting a chill. Ooolies I think ge!erally sleep on"thd ground. ?erhapJ aitachan
lv,ould occupy too la'ge a space in tho house. A large number of c-oolies have

, otankets rrhich cost a coolie about Rs. 2 from tho grrden as against Rs. 3 in the- baza&r. I would not say that the Longai I'alley il a particularly healthy one ,it .iS tlistinctly malarioui. Dysentery i.' on"oroilor, *o'i. ;h;l;il. Mrst of the
rfo-lls aro open anrl uncovered anrl they are mostly unfencccl. From a sanitary
pornt of view, it is ideal that a n'ell should be protected with t'ire-netting but
!Pe.n.to the sun. 'Wells are fortnightly-inspected.- ancl cleaned where occus.nryl In
f:-!-rrl gardens a s-yst-em of tanks ivelt fencLcl -reduces dysentery. This tank [ystcmv-srr',.lrrr Saroens a syst-em oI ta,ntrs weil lenced feduces dyse[tery. 'IIus tank systcm
lt ,Tot necessary if there is no particular epidemic iri garddns where therle are
-y-etF. In thos6 tanks nater is iirawn otr liy pumps thluugh pipes. In several
'garclons we have a pump s;'stem in ccnnection witn ri'ells. Ii oue tase river ort.r.(f, 

Pumpetl into filteis. iJometimes coolies drink water rvhich is taken straight f ronr'the river ot nall,ahe. I have traoed three cases of cholera to this. Witlia latrincrrystem, unless there were s$,eiepers and goocl organization, it lrould be a sourcc ofr'bo,ro,.infection than the preseirt systeml I htive hearrl of coolics breakiug prxmps
throwiug thenr into ihe well. Gonerally Managers respond willingly to ft-
s fot improv.emeut so far as funtls permit. I do not recculmetd any uniform

of sauitation.
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Ckhiraf thG coolies left. I had no reports from my Managers that any agitators had entered 
the lines. I do not think any of the babus in the gardens did anything to propagate 
the Gandhi doctrine or were mixed up with them. The coolies go to Chandkhira 
bazaar and may have come into contact with agitators there, but I cannot say 
positively that agitators went to that bazaar. There has been no trouble in the 
bazaar. The villagers round about have always been quite friendly with me and 
there is no noticeable change in their attitude towards me. I consider Rs. 7 for men 
and Es. 6 for women is adequate to meet the cost of living. 

Xo. 56.—Mr. Y. G. Evert, Superintendent of the Pathini Tea Company :— 

I have been 14 years in Tea—all the time in the Pathini Tea Company. I am 
in favour of retaining Act XIII. I am not sure of its advantages, but I think it 
desirable from a coolie’s standpoint as he gets an advance. I do not think it would be 
satisfactory, from the garden point of view, to give a bonus at the end of a year’s work. 
It does not matter much whether the coolie gets his bonus at the end of a year’s 
work or at the beginning. I lost no coolies at the time of the Chargola exodus. 
Erom time to time 1 have lost a good many coolies who have gone into Hill Tipperah. 
Some were under agreement, others not. We have got some back from Hill Tip- 
perah. In my answers to the printed questions I said that the cash earnings of 
coolies had not increased since 1913, but I have not at any time examined the 
wages actually earned. As a matter of fact wages have increased. Coolies owe 
to the gardens in my Company Rs. 29,708 which I do not consider excessive. A 
large portion of this is probably due from sardars who have gone recruiting 
and brought back nobody. Advances are given to sardars recruiting. We keep 
in our books for some time advances made to coolies in the hope that we will 
be able to recover them. Our system of payment is monthly. Part of the 
Rs. 20,708 is for rice advanced to coolies but not paid for in cash at the time of taking 
it. We sell rice for cash, but if a coolie has not enough to pay in full, we give it 
on credit. An adult man would reqnire a minimum of Rs. 5 or perhaps less to live on 
in a month, but coolies may be doing tbeir own cultivation, so one has to discriminate. 
The coolies have lots of cultivation. I grant no bonus at child-birth and I pay no 
allowance to pregnant women though sometimes I use my own discretion. I would 
say that 7 seers to the rupee is a moderate price for rice. In the last 4 years about 
400 of my coolies absconded to Hill Tipperah. Rice was sold to the coolies solely 
because there wras a scarcity in the local bazaars. In 1929 I was importing rice at 
Rs. 7 a maund and sold it at 7 seers to the rupee. I sold about 500- maun Is a month 
at this rate which had been fixed at a meeting of Longai district planters. The 
present price of paddy is Rs. 2 a maund. I regard Longai district as a cheap district 
because wro are near Tipperah. I consider the remuneration in money payments 
together with the concessions is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort and I believe the coolie thinks so too. It is impracticable and 
undesirable to convert the concessions into an increase of money wages. 

No. 57.—Mr. J. C. Dawson, Manager, Isa Bkeel Tea. lístate :— 

I have been 21 years in Tea in Lakhimpur, Sibsagar and Sylhet, and since 1998 have 
been at Isa Bheel. I think I could get on without Act XIII provided some equivalent 
of the present bonus is given. Lately I have hada few absconders, but not many—65 in 
2 years. I lost none at the time of the Chargola exodus. I consider that the remunera- 
tion in money along with the concessions is sufficient to maintain the coolies in health 
and reasonable comfort. At any rate this is the case as regards the average coolie 
willing to work, but perhaps it is not true in the case of an elderly coolie. I think 
it nearly impossible to convert the concessions into an increase of money wages 
Tea districts differ in cheapness of living, and to convert the oncessions into money 
wages might give a wrong impression in comparing different gardens. I am rather 
favourably situated as regards rice. The present price of paddy is 24 seers to the 
rupee, i.e., about Es. 1-13-0 a maunl. Among my coolies I have had no unrest, but 
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agitators who tried to tamper with the hazaar were turned out i 
Nilam’s Bazaar it has been given out by beat of drum that no bouts areT ,At khut 
to my garden for carrying tea or stores. I have also been threatened LtaïuU 

public road The reason for this is that I have helped Government by reports 
about agitators. The name of one of the Chargola agitators who was arrested wa? 
given by me and because of that the non-co-operators offered Es. 1,000 to any one 
who would kill me. - ’ J 

My haziras are 4 annas for men, 3 annas for women in the case of tila workers 
and 5 annas for men and 4 annas for women in the case of servants In 1920 T 
think, Dr. McLaughlin proposed the idea of a bonus monthly to coolies who did 
2-1 days work in a month. _ It was not carried into effect. Perhaps other 
Directors did not approve of it. I think a coolie at the present timers better 
off than in the days of Act VI when lie got rice at Rs. 3 a maund * I 
work practically on the unit system. Many women do considerably more than 
their task, £.</., at present, in pruning, forking and sugarcane cutting, they are 
earning extra pay. In draining, the unit system is in force and for that work 
yesterday 9 annas 6 pies was the highest earned. The great difficulty is a weak coolie 
rl he average coolie earns enough but in the case of a weak coolie not up to a full 
task work, though willing, his average earnings are less. Most of my coolies 
come from Basti and a few from Bilaspur. They do me well and most of them 
have been a good many years in the garden. I have a big percentage of Chamars 
I lost none at the time of the Chargola exodus. From Isa Bheel there is a pathway 
through the jungle to Magura in the Chargola Valley, and I believe that after 
the Chargola exodus the intention wms to start at Isa Bheel and have an exodus 
from the Longai Valley. One day I came across coolies who were leaving Kali- 
nagar garden in the Chargola Valley. They said they had no complaints but 
that they were going because it was Gandhi-ka-hookum. 

No. 58.—Dr. C. G. Terrell, Medical Officer, Longai Valley Medical Associa- 
tion :— 

All the gardens in the Longai Valley are in my charge ; about 14 in all. I have been 
just over a year here. During my w'ar service I had some experience of tropical diseases. 
I think that the medical arrangements iu this Valley are as good as can be expected. 
In some gardens coolies w ill not go to hospitals. I think in some cases an improve- 
ment in the w'ater-supply is possible, but on the wdiole the water is good. “VVe are 
trying to keep down hookworm as far as possible. I do not think latrines are 
feasible. As far as possible cases are treated in hospital, but wffiere this does not 
exist or for any other reason, they are treated in their houses in the lines. I inspect 
the lines from a sanitary point of view. Coolies have a great objection to going 
to hospital as in-patients. It largely depends on the kind of coolie whether you 
can overcome this prejudice. I wrould say that the average coolie at present is 

, well clothed and well nourished. Pneumonia is largely due to coolies lying about 
and getting a chill. Coolies I think generally sleep on the ground. Perhaps a machan 
would occupy too la ’ge a space in the house. A large number of coolies have 
blankets which cost a coolie about Rs. 2 from the garden as against Rs. 3 in the 
bazaar. I would not say that the Longai Valley is a particularly healthy one : 
Jt is distinctly malarious. Dysentery is uncommon, so is cholera. Most of the 
Wells are open and uncovered and they are mostly unfenced. From a sanitary 
point of viewr, it is ideal that a wrell should be protected with wire-netting but 
open to the sun. Wells are fortnightly inspected and cleaned where necessary. In 
certain gardens a system of tanks well fenced reduces dysentery. This tank system 
is not necessary if there is no particular epidemic in gardens where there are 
wells. In these tanks water is drawn off by pumps through pipes. In several 
gardens w'e have a pump system in connection wdth wreils. In one case river water 
ls pumped into filters. Sometimes coolies drink water which is taken straight from 
the river or nullahs. I have traced three cases of cholera to this. With a latrine 
system, unless there wrere sw'eepers and good organization, it would be a source of 
fr-ore infection than the present system. I have heard of coolies breaking pumps 
aad throwing them into the well. Generally Managers respond willingly to re- 
quests for improvement so far as funds permit. I do not recommend any uniform 
sy$tem of sanitation. 
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DULLABCEEER,A, KARIMGANJ, SYLIIET, 21sT JANUARY Lg22.

[Mr. TV'rraERs AND snr.rur srve pnoseo Benue ensuNr.]

No. 69.-Mr. R,. Euxrur., Manuger, Bi,d,gand,gar lea Eslate:_

parlicularl.v clear in May L92L. ProbaLrly in rgzt licl was Rs. 2 a *auod 
"Urufitthan in 1920.

f have been in Tea since 1895 in lrlheq and Cacbar with B months in the AssamValley. { c-ame lo Bidyanqgar in 19i1, r"iCit, 
"'ent back in 1\rav tgzo after anabsence of about B years. r 

*do 
not use Act xlii ";;. 

" f;;";;;;'ir buforu. rastyear.I ceased givin$ agreements. Before thJil; gir"rat rule I clid nct give agree-ments and have now st-cpped this since the increas. o"f puy tro* * to o ,nnas for men and.from 3 to 4 annas for nl&nen. r cannoi .;t li'il i".r- rr."..rr*y to put nerv coolies undercontract. Eor myself r do not tLink so. i lraoe not recruited. for years. Rs. 1c0per coolie is about the cheapest cost of recruitils 19waa1y;.--i;;h;"ild,tnrcuttd days ofrecruiting in this distriot, the cost was about r{J. io to B,s. Zb a heacl. The differoncein ccst,may be- said to,be the, premium to avoil the abuses oiirr,it:td recrniting. Ir:nyself have had no coolies uudei.the new system or .urJ*i *J,-,[iG.""
Tl'rer"e Tvere no signs of clisturbanoe i"_T.I- ga4gn unlit political agitaiorc camo,that is until tbe Ratahlari meotings qf .&l.y rgirl* Tie exodus startcd next morninefrom Auiuur Tea Estate followe? i tfiiri uy 

-n*J.,t.*r. 
r ro.i "o "irf;l.T#lfr1Coolies ldd no economic gri"i;".u, so far u, i ru. 

"oncerned. 
L'hey were glad tc seeme back after the treatrneut fliey had received;-th;h;;;; th;"il;ian prcprieiorof tbe ga.rden. --Before the exodui r co".ia.* tnril.rrirs who earnerl a full hazi,a were

iYst.se tting sufrcient, but those who were not doing u trtt l,*zi,rlo- did, *i nuo, enough.By full task r mean full A-anna and a-anoi--h-oiiro, for men and women lvhichwere the rates at the time of the exodus. r c*.iiei:-it ut u deceniliving wage is Bs. g
aucl Rs. 6 for a man and woman r.rp"rtiouly: it;;;il;;.;trtJffiil;. if they haveno other source of ir'come. Betweei 1913';il-1gi0 the cost of living has increaseclfrom 30 to 40%. r have a cettain amount of land ro. plTa!""""rtr*iffi in my gardea.All the coolies have:rot got rand 1i tt 

" "..u pGr.ssed by each coolie varies. ,rhere
are 750 to 800 working c-oolies. Roughly ttrc.u'are 

-ioo 
,tru. in tL"- ga*clen he1d, byabout 400 coolies. I charge rent at lis. "6 ,; u;;. ,#;";;rtnf"-i"oo-'ucres are heltloutside the earden. Tt-agds wcre raisecl after 

-ttru 
&oaus. M;";g;; i"*;L'V-iffi

?Srecd of tlieir own fr.e "witr to raise r-a.qes. _ 
'we thoushl"lt fili["."#- moro cooliesfrom lcaving the gartlens; in some casos it did, l" ohrirc it did not- 

'i 
h"o" nothingonbstandinc aeainst the coolies in the way of ,"r."oo"".d. arlvances. 'Whcn r took overfirsL in 191"1 f fou"a uLo"i n..-irl,iiro o.tstandins u*,1 I wrote this off. r issue litgerice or lrr,ddv to the coolies. r cto'slocki;;;i-fl"Alt*t urp. to keep down bazaar prices.As a rulc. n*vment for rico taken iq tlclneteJ 

"" prl,-ariy tr"rn ilro po,lv, but the ricoconces:icr. ttitt me are small. r,rv c"li.3fiy ft5ilrgely from one ano6rer. whenI used t'r Eive contracts the arlvan6o *u, Rs. fo and-fr,s. g. llhe coolie noly is bettcroff rvith a"ti-anna hazi,ra. As ; ;;i; coories ao ,ol-*ork ,rore tha;rr a.;, a mon6r.
\4rhen I came back in May 1920 the coolies were happy to see me but I could notdescribc thern as nrosperous. 'iheir "roirri,rg--;. "li tt the best. r saw no seriousdiscontclt ancl this u1ip.u*ttl onty arter the fi,atabari -ceting. Up to flre enrl of 1g2cthere y1. ng sugleslii,n 11.Ty..garclen trrui i[.- "*ri", wanted more. 

-i-;;.-;;;
warnerl by Government officials that agitation was afoot nor dicl I k";;;i uoy *"utiog.in Sylhct tosri-in Septombe,r 1920. I-"riad 

"o 
r"portr-tio- rny coolies of he ll,atabari

rycetiilg-trut I-harl.repolts from my private *uro'ort* Up tc' rri-y-itliiot tuo condi-tion of the coolies haci improvecl siic'c I came. 
- 

irn""ra iot tar<e irrf 5u11-yearly wagereturns as a test of thc coolie's prosperity. There arie other *uy. ot-"*;i;i L"""i,e.9., c'tlLivation is a fpctol. .r. soo. p.f* ng*.u,r.ot. i"-iur/'ioz-1r."-i gavc trrosebecaure the coclies asked for thim. ltre n'a{rr;;;i;gr.rments in a garclen might bea ro*gb_ in,lic-ation of the numtrer of those ;ilr; #;;A-"f ";;;"y?.-' 
h,i.u was not
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fsi:i'#:ft;i3in"1Tif " ti,?t3'J,",1'iiiJ,li 'Tl-:lf .*111.'*.,,:,i?:"'-,,t'L'"T,1;x:**

}rtn ui" not fit to do a fair day's worl<. For coolies who are not able to eatn a fair
}i;" I think it comrnercially lound to repatriate them. I think tho exo.lus was &

fiX.i"e in disguise. After ihe e.xodus 35 coolies came to tne antl askcil leave-to go

ii;;;. " I satifred rnyself that they had. money to go and I alloweil them to leave.

T nevgr recover agreement advances. I give the atlvnnces to help coolies iu neocl of
i,I".v. In the meantime I think I am a loser to somo extent by increasing \ryages;

IilL.ioti.. are not working rvell. I consider thtrt there is more unrest in rny garclen

li"i ttruo was the case 6 uronths ago. I refer to the efforts of non-co-operatorsto

iitrrf.r. with b;,zaars. Dullabcherra bazaar has been strpped for about.a month. The
-^oolies 

say my gartlen is Gandhi's Earden. I tlo not believe in compolling coo^lies tc
l,""j";no irv -rraiti.ular 

forrn of meilical treatment. It woulcl be a di.turbing factor.
ff'r," Jnenilmoney on meclir:ines which coolies will not takc? A coolie has enough

iii'fi O'*a 4 annas and is satisfled. I sell cloth at cost price. At the rneeting .of 6th

"I1l-fuo 
thero was some difference of opinion as to whether a male coolie should get-6

i""u.'ur b ann&s, but it was cleci lecl to givc 6 ann.ls anil no aEre:tnent. T_he economio

;id;;", considerecl, but lhe impcrtant lactor was to sbop the- exodus. There w&s a

feeling among us that a coolie'getting 4 annas or 3 annas did not get enough: N9

illtdhave atscnnclecl from my {arderisince I stoppecl giving-agreements. I clo not

il;;hy no coolies leff my earicn. I believe thaf if a n-ew coolie marries into another

iila." ,'"ertain sum is sometimes paitl to cornpensate the cost of recruiting. . Refors

[ilr--*a*. I had in my garden weidy inclivicldals who never did a wholo day's wor]r.

iI *-.".fi" in my gartlenloes not worlli he nee-l not. A ccolie can alway! q.t leave if
i-t[i"il he is abie"to live without working. I arn quite sati.fled that the inerease in
;;;;;;". not due to offioial prossure. I should not-think thab the presence of offi'cials

wott.l have that effect on planters of practical experienco.

No. 60.-Mr. E. A. 'Wne'Y, Mantger, Si,nXl,acherra Tect, Estate z-
'' I have been 15 years in Tea ancl havo just recently come to Singlacherra. At tho
time of the exorlus I nua just taken chatge-of- Magurach'erra. I lost abou'; 521 workers
ant[ 120 depenclents out bt * populatiJn of 1,019. They left .as a result of the
meetings ai Ratabari. The cooliei in Magura hail.no economic grievance so far as I
kuow. " I had been there for 2 months. 1n previous yea,rs the garJen had lost a
fair number of coolies who absconded to Cheragi village. They weto entice I by
offers of lanrl there ; they got land in the viliages. I was at the nreeting at
Dullabcherra on 6th IIay.

g.-lParaEraph 6 of the minutes of the meeting at Dullabcherla Club of 6th
MaylOZi havlogi been read to witness.] TVould you say that this is substantially
correct ?

A.-Iwasagainsttheincreaseinwages. Somewantecl 5 annas for mcn anil 4
ornoas for womenl I personally diit not igree to 6 annas ancl 4 annas. I said if my
Agents agreecl I would pay it. 

-

I

Mr. Crawforil of Mersrs. Jamos Finlay and Co. sanctione-1 the rates wlien he came
up after the coolies harl gone. Pelhap for the time being Mr. Clawford thought the
tnorease was necdssary. i tt int some'increa,se was necessary iu view' o[ the lise in
.prices brrt I ilo not t|int< it was a.Jvisable to grant it at that time. Therc were about
f60 workiug coolies left on the garden. If The coolies Be-t-.- G anrl 4^ annas uirhout
tgreomentstl,.y ur. better off. "Thcy still.get perquisites. Thc rates of work have not

;'been reclucerl orl increased. Agreem-euts liive'beeu rvithdrawn. Coolies do not nolv
: anrl ask for them. I am-not iu favour of giving agroements unless thore is
rity for: tho advanco. If r.equired, r'ice is stilllrold to _coolie-s at concession 

^rate.
Qn the 6ih of trfay 1921- there n'as a meeting at Dul]al;cherra Club of Govern.meut officials and planters. In the minutes of tli8 moeting it is recordecl flrat therewas & consersus of^opinion that waqes u,ere too low. Tho 

"it,r. of Ou"a-a a,unas weroproposed bv lfr. Bathor of Dullabcherra Tea-Rsiate auil there was no pressure byofficials' There w&s. r-o protest by- ro5'or" agrinst tLese rates. Tho reason for thoincrcase rras partly..to ke'ep ttre c"onrid -f*;?;ils aid parfly becausc the old rateswere not ecrtomically soun-d.. 'We thought the"ri..Lighi it"pir."-."oa". 
"o,l 

this wasthe case as far o:. iol coolies *Lru.oirur;;,I. 
--M;.1"gents, 

Ifessrs. Irartin and Co.,approved of the action-taken iu raisiug wages. u"a"er-[n; ;.* -r;i.* -r 
hare some

the exoclus I |ave srld noiioe. Sc far as I remember tho new rates of pay
given from tho tipoo of the exodus. the former t'ates were 4 an'.I 3 annas aucl

iei of ayeraB,e efficiency coulcl earn this. fhese were not tho stanilard maxima.
wesn Januaiy and May" 19:11 they c:ulil etrit ticca.^ Facilities \Yere given t9 eyn
). a" .croci-i" *us.'ir Rs. tr foi a man and Rs. 6 for a woman. I make my garclen
nates. An ailult 

"u6li" 
probably spcncls Rs. 3-12-0 a mouth. I canuot sly what

the original estimatcrl ailotmeni,{&_:,]:l',? l.l!_"ll,l::-}t?L 
-3.:.:TI",:J?I :-::I:.1ea noi is t," aiJ"o"*used to work, even if the allotnrent is reduced ; he is Srauted

Ieave to tlo his cuttiiation. Almost all my coolies have lanils for rice and sugar.
r aro ,, Iine leave .*Ii.r " who have been 5 or 10 yoars on the giucletr, live in tho
but wcrk in the bustees where tbey have land.

Dullab- 
cherra. DULLABCHERßA, KARIM G AN J, SYLHET, 21st JANUARY 1922. 

[Mr. Withers and Srijut Siva Prosad Barua absent.] 

No. 59.—Mr. R. Hunter, Manager, Bidyanagar Tea Estate :— 

I have been in Tea since 1895 in Sylhet and Cachar with 3 months in the Assam 
Valley. I came to Bidyamgar in 1911, left it, went hack in May 1920 after an 
absence of about 3 years. I do not use Act XIII now. I have used it before. Last 
year I ceased giving agreements. Before that as a general rule I did net give agree- 
ments and have now stopped this since the increase of pay from 4 to 6 annas for men and 
from 3 to 4 annas for women. I cannot say if it is necessary to put new coolies under 
contract. For myself I do not think so. I have not recruited for years. Rs. ICO 
per coolie is about the cheapest cost of recruiting nowadays. In the old arautti days of 
recruiting in this district, the cost was about Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 a head. The difference 
in cost may be said to be the premium to avoid the abuses of arcutti recruiting. I 
myself have had no coolies under the new system of sardari recruiting. 

There were no signs of disturbance in my garden until political agitators came, 
that is until the Ratabari meetings of May 1921. The exodus started next morning 
from Auipur Tea Estate followed I think by Bameherra. I lost no coolies myself. 
Coolies had no economic grievances so far as I wTas concerned. They were glad to see 
me back after the treatment they had received at the hands of the Indian proprietor 
of the garden. Before the exodus I consider that coolies who earned a full hazira were 
just getting sufficient, hut those who were not doing a full hazira did not. have enough. 
By full task I mean full 4-anna and 3-anna haziras for men and -women which 
were the rates at the time of the exodus. I consider that a decent living wage is Rs. 8 
and Rs. 6 for a man and woman respectively. They require this in wages if they have 
no other source of income. Between 1913 and 1920 the cost of living has increased 
from 30 to 40^. I have a certain amount of land for paddy cultivation in my garden. 
All the coolies have not got land and the area possessed by each coolie varies. There 
are 750 to 800 working coolies. Roughly there are 400 acres in the garden held by 
about 400 coolies. I charge rent at Rs. 6 au acre. A bout another 100 acres are held 
outside the garden. Wages were raised after the exodus. Managers in the Valley 
agreed of their own free will to raise wages. We thought it would save more coolies 
from leaving the gardens ; in some cases it did, in others it did not. I have nothing 
outstanding against the coolies in the way of unrecovered advances. When I took over 
first in 1911 I found about Rs. 11,000 outstanding and I wrote this off. I issue little 
rice or paddy to the coolies. I do stock it as I find it helps to keep down bazaar prices. 
As a rule payment for rice taken is deducted on pay-day from the pay, but the rice 
concessions with me are small. My coolies buy rice largely from one another. When 
I used to give contracts the advance was Rs. 10 and Rs. 8. The coolie now is better 
off with a O-anna hazira. As a rule coolies do not work more than 21 days a month. 

When I came back in May 1920 the coolies were happy to see me but I could not 
describe them as prosperous. Their clothing was not of the best. I saw no serious 
discontent and this appeared only after the Ratabari meeting. Up to the end of 192D 
there was no suggestion in my garden that the coolies wanted more. I was not 
warned by Government officials that agitation was afoot nor did I know of any meeting* 
in Sylhet town in September 1920. I had no reports from my coolies of the Ratabari 
meeting but I had reports from my private servants. Up to May I think the condi- 
tion of the coolies had improved since I came. I should not take the half-yearly wage 
returns as a test of the coolie’s prosperity. There are other ways of earning money, 
e.g., cultivation is a factor. I gave a few agreements in May 1929. I gave those 
because the coolies asked for them. The number of agreements in a garden might be 
a rough indication of the number of those who are in need of money. Rice was not 
particularly dear in May 1921. Probably in 1921 rice was R?. 2 a maund cheaper 
than in 1920. 

On the 6th of May 1921 there was a meeting at Dullabcherra Club of Govern- 
ment officials and planters. In the minutes of the meeting it is recorded that there 
was a consensus of opinion that wages were too low. The rates of 6 and 4 annas were 
proposed by Mr. Bather of Dullabcherra Tea Estate and there was no pressure by 
officials. There was no protest by anyone against these rates. The reason for the 
increase was partly to keep the coolies from going and partly because the old rates 
were not economically sound. We thought the rise might stop the exodus and this was 
the case as far as my coolies were concerned. My Agents, Messrs. Martin and Co, 
approved of the action'taken in raising wages. Under the new system I have some 
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fractional haziras. There is no guarantee that a coolie will earn these rates unless lie Duiab- 

is prepared to do the work. This is only natural. In most gardens there are coolies <3herra- 
^lio are not fit to do a fair day’s work. For coolies who are not able to earn a fair 
wa"e I think it commercially sound to repatriate them. I think the exodus was a 
blessing in disguise. After the exodus 35 coolies came to me and asked leave to go 
home. I satisfied myself that they had money to go and I allowed them to leave. 
I never recover agreement advances. I give the advances to help coolies in need of 
money. In the meantime I think I am a loser to some extent by increasing wages ; 
the coolies are not working well. I consider that there is more unrest in my garden 
Bow than was the case 6 months ago. I refer to the efforts of non-co-operators to 
interfere with bazaars. Dullabcherra bazaar has been stopped for about a month. The 
coolies say my garden is Gandhi’s garden. I do not believe in compelling coolies to 
undergo any particular form of medical treatment. It would be a disturbing factor. 
Why spend money on medicines which coolies will not take? A coolie has enough 
with 6 and 4 annas and is satisfied. 1 sell cloth at cost price At the meeting of 6th 
of Mav there was some difference of opinion as to whether a male coolie should get 6 
annas or 5 annas, but it was deciled to give 6 annas and no agreement. The economic 
side was considered, but the important factor was to stop the exodus. There was a 
feeling among us that a coolie getting 4 annas or 3 annas did not get enough. No 
coolies have absconded from my garden since I stopped giving agreements. I do not 
know why no coolies left my garden. I believe that if a new coolie marries into another 
garden a certain sum is sometimes paid to compensate the cost of recruiting. Before 
the exodus I had in my garden weedy individuals who never did a whole day’s work. 
If a coolie in my garden does not work he need not. A coolie can always get leave if 
I think he is able to live without working. I am quite satisfied that the increase in 
wages was not due to official pressure. I should not think that the presence of officials 
would have that effect on planters of practical experience. 

No. 60.—Mr. H. A. Wray, Manager, Sinjlacherra Tea Estate : — 

I have been 15 years in Tea and have just recently come to Singlacherra. At the 
time of the exodus I had just taken charge of Magurach'erra. I lost about 521 workers 
and 120 dependents out of a population of 1,019. They left as a result of the 
meetings at Ratabari. The coolies in Magura had no economic grievance so far as I 
knoAv. I had been there for 2 months. In previous years the garden had lost a 
fair number of coolies who absconded to Cheragi village. They were entice l by 
offers of land there ; they got land in the villages. I was at the meeting at 
Dullabcherra on 6th May. 

0-—[Paragraph 6 of the minutes of the meeting at Dullabcherra Club of 6th 
May 1921 having been read to witness.] Would you say that this is substantially 
correct ? 

agree 
Some wanted 5 annas for men 

to 6 annas and 4 annas. I said 

and 4 
if my A.—I was against the increase in wages 

annas for women. I personally did not __ 
Agents agreed I would pay it. 

Mr. Crawfoi’d of Messrs. James Finlay and Co. sanctioned the rates when he came 
up after the coolies had gone. Perhaps for the time being Mr. Crawford thought (he 
increase was necessary. I think some increase was necessary in view of the rise in 
Pyicos but I do not think it was advisable to grant it at that time. There were about 
150 working coolies left on the garden. If the coolies get 6 and 4 annas without 
agreements they are better off. They still get perquisites. The rates of work have not 
been reduced or increased. Agreements llave been withdrawn. Coolies do not now 

come and ask for them. I am not in favour of giving agrocments unless there is 
security for the advance. If required, rice is still sold to coolies at concession rate, 
«mee the exodus I have sfid no rice. So far as I remember the new rates of pay 
Were given from the time of the exodus. The former rates were 4 and 3 annas and 
coolies of average efficiency could earn this. These were not the standard maxima. 
Between January and May 1921 they c:mld earn ticca. Facilities were given to earn 
Qiore. An ec Anomic wage is Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman. I make my garden 
estimates. An adult coolie probably spends Rs. 3-12-0 a month. I cannot say what 

the original estimated allotment for coolie labour for 1921. A coolie’s pay is never 
reduced nor is he discouraged to work, even if the allotment is reduced ; he is granted 

leave to do his cultivation. Almost all my coolies have lands for rice and sugar, 
-there are “ line leave coolies” who have been 8 or 10 years on the garden, live in the 
lrieS but werk in the bastees where they have land. 
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In 1g18-11) most of *y recrrrits came from Bas[i cli.triet. I coulcl no-t --say 
t!.at

they were ali satisfactury. " 1\tany had to be fed up. lVla-ny-of those^ who left in the
exorlus had been in the [arden for 6 or ? years aod or]e liicl -been 27 ye-ars. About
10 or It havc rcturne?, some from Basti, sonro fronr Chanclpur .anc[ some from
Alf+.fr.a. - Sardar, harl gone up to their 

'home districts to interview them. Tho

mon v,'ho came back said"that oil tlre crolies hail got " Gctnd,hi,-Babo,'ko'hookt'r'nt, "
;; g". -i;irptnirn thc exodus was primar_ily-poli[ical. One man who returnoil
.uii t " 

ha6 cbmb btr,ck becnuse he coulcllot fiil- fis belly iu his country where. he

Uu,l gon". IJetu'e:n 1913 anil the exoclus thero was no in-crease in tho rate of hazira,
BetnYeen 1913 anrl 1920 the cost, of living had risen 2i %. The same eonces'

sions were given in 1913 as in 1920, but I dai_esay. rice was cheaper in 1-913. Ilence
the loss to [tie gard.en Tv&s more in 1920. Hospital expenses inorease-l in 1920, as

there *r. *or."rickness. If B rlo,v recruit goe-s bo a tlifferent garden thore is a
settlement made i.etn,een tho Managct's of thJgarilens concerned. Those who a:'e not
under agreement with me are nol absconding.

Thefigure Bs.3-12-0 for a coolie's expenrliture por month is guess work; I made

no calculalirns.
Before the Batabari meeting there was no unrest in my garclen. -Two of $X coolies

attendecl the rneeting. Ttrey"gave me no repoL't. A'male ooolie who has since

retoroea sairl to rne at"the tim'e oT the exodus that he would not stay for a rupee . ? {ay.
t-;;;r;y of my coolies on the roacl on-th-e yay to-Karitnganj. They said they
*.., dirig bedause it wi\s Gctnd,t,,i ka-hookuru anil tleir bhai,l,og wero-going. J
stonnerl"so-"e of them for a little but they continu'rd on their way. The mau whom I
ref^ei"e,l to harl tro cows that came back-to the garden. I[e said they had more senss

thau he hatl. In the case of rhis particular man with the two cows economjc pressu.re

coulil not havo been severe. It wis tho idea that an increase of wages woulcl stop tho
exod,us, but it ditl not stop my coolies who desertecl on the 8th g! Mly. J -myself. was

oppor.d to an increase uitil -sanctioneil 
by the- 4geot.. When Mr. Crawford sanctionoil

it't gave it at once. I wired to my Agerits-askilg for sanction. I would. say that the
exotl"us iu my garden was entirely rlue 1o the efforts of non-co-operators. I did not
proviously see-a copy of the minutes of tho Dullabcherra rryeiing 

- 
of 6bh- May 1q2Lf tota my coolies tiit tney woukl get whatever increase Sioglaoherrar. the qoxt'rloor

garclen ii tUesame Compiny, mighi give. _ I -tol-dttrern sc pnlho muster ground ou
ihe duy they left. The 

-Malura 
coolGs had left before the anival of Mr. Cfawfortl who

sanctioned [he increase. O;n tne 8th May when they appearetl on the muster grounil
they harl their things packetl up ready to go.

I hokl sick mrrster ancl if any one wants leavo or is sick he gets leave or is sent
to the hospital then. I[ a coolie wants leave he comes to muster ancl asks for it, antl I
clecide whether he is to get it. AII coolies come to sick muster. Leave is invariably
given if asketl for. I do not have ohild.ren put untler agreement.
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:i,1lfJ1',#lT:"1f":l'*ff.:':Hf,'.i'"E#g.jiT-1'fff:J}?["t'iil..-#;.ffi,":t"1'*'-?:8il:"1'P;
:l#; that rroiirted to ihat. C,ot[. s'ho have come uu"[--tiuou tota pe that thev

*:Hi;r"il.d i;i;;;; iL" so'a"" t,"/'lLreats <,r what *tiia'^il"ipu" to them ani o:r

i'i"ir, disPleasure'

No. 62.-1Ir. \l'. B. P. GUNSnn r, Mantger, chargola Di,ui,si,on z-

I lr:rYc been 26 years in Tea in the samo Cumpany in Syihet.

No. 61.-tr[r. 3. Topo Neyton, ilanagi,ng Di,rector, Chargolo lUea Associ,a'

I am }fanaging Director of the Chargola Tea Association. I came out to Coffee
ln Cevlon in 1879 ancl to Syihet in Tea iu i883. I retiretl in 1911 but I come otrt
i; td 

"ota 
*"uit er of every year. I was or-rt horo the whole of 1917 an4 1918. I do

not think Act XIII contraits are any good. The coolies get money and touch the
Tren. Since the exorlus we are not giving agreements. I did not approve of the rise
if ri'ages ; 6 anrl 4 annas is absurd, but I would not have objected. to a slight ris-e.

I would have raiseil men to 4 annas 6 pies ancl women to 3 annas 6 pies. Wages in
the Longai Valley were uot raiseil. I do no,t think tliat owing to the increaseil cost
of living"wages sliould have been raised. ftre North-westers-aro a lazy lot who do
not want lo do ti,cco. If coolies waut to earn morc thay cErn earn more. The North.
westers aro an in.heritance from the past. They rvere on the garden wben I first
joineil and sincc then I h:ve got up Central Provinccs coolies. In recent years rre
have got coolies from famine districts. Tbey are cheaper to recruit. In the old days
we used to br.ing boat-loads of them at Rs. L4 a heacl. Many of them dietl dn the
way. At that time we paid. hazi,ras 3 annas 9 pies to men ancl 3 anna,s to wonoe-n, 

-'d.e.p
Bs. 6 and Rs. 5 a month. I had a few Act YI coolios at Oliviacherra. We had to
give riee at Rs. 3 a mltunil if the bazaar rate cxceedecl that. A coolie in those
rlryspoulcl ]ive ou one anr& & da.y and save. 'With rico at Rs. 4 a maund
a coolie could uow live on R^. 4-8-0 a month including clother. North-.westers
ilo nol buy many olotbes. fn March 1921. I lelt Ohargola. With referenoo

In the exodus I lost 900 to 950 rvorking coolies, of whorn aholt 750 left the

*"'s-:u{"1',""t;r*# m:if i";-&".#,::"1fl".t''T;.ill"sitri*'h:ii?x'Ti;?:Ti
IIILVV"'D -

il;;;,], 1{)2I. ooif,"-*o,',,ing ot'}ilv 3rd a number of coolies tlerr:anderl an incrcase

;t;;;;;, d e-, 8 *-r,rrs an{ 6 an"nas f,,r inen anil women. Previous to this an increase

of rvages hact not hreen askccl f rr. I tnid ifr*,n it was irrt-pos*ible for me to give thenr the

waees rlernancle,I and, urged them tc qo-,,;iJ" wo*k t lribh a number clid' 
- The remain-

iler-were hesitati,g rvhen some one .*.*g.l thern shoutecl Gand'hi' Mahurai ki' iad'

ffi;i;1,'tf;-r"rr[or'gro,rr,l i., a b_o,rj a"a'io half an hour were le:r,ving the garden'

This movc ,"u. p."uio?.Jy'il!G",t "l i. p"ooerl- by the fact that alt their belongings

nere Tracked up, anrl catile tierl yp ,g*ly' for tho" exit' 'Iho coolies iefb the musteri

ffi;#il;;;';l;rt" *rr*. *,ta Lo i"-"f t 
-nas 

offercil to myself or my Assistant' A

E;;;;;;her of them salaamed as they passed us'

The exo:lus of coolics wu,s thc direct result of ths lon-co-oper'rtion^rneeting lielcl

the night before. fL" coofi". Uua Uoeo tuta that if their dernand for 8 antl 6 annas

vas refused to teavi"tiil;;A;.- O;tptrf..t who ad,lressed the meetir:g in Einclu-

etani mailo the ,'rost inflammotory =1,.r.ii. 

-' 
Ii *" ho who appealed io tho coolies

bncl instructert them io a"-un,t u", 
"i,t 

S ;"d d tnj, if they dicl irot get it' to leave tho

garclen. I{e said tlrrt G;Jil nua .."t *-.t"r*,rt to Katimglli lo tako tl'em to their

Eountrv where turv i*orra u. gio.n rr^a tr"L. They we.e iord" th*t the lJritish Eoi

;'#;;'J 
""a". 

"Tns 
was a n*v agd i,ig move on the.. part of.the non'co'opera-

ii|^ l!*.,;;.;'".di;rv .t,it.. oo ott"r glr1e*s- h;a-vi1r taited' 'I'he ccolies' I have

been tolcl, *ur" ,rui3'ioiri* "" i"ir, 
*.r'u ti*t of holi water-not to^disobcr Ganrlhi's

orders. I was waLnerl by the Police Sub-Irr.p.ctor o't nuiuUo*i of t5e "impcnding

moeting. I told Iril I irould not trj, 9""9nt liy.p"r.ortion, to stcp the coolies from

attending. In the-firJ pfor" it rvouii. fr" l{pg{tift".to do io witti thr meeli rg'placo

eo close tc the g"-,f.r, ,rra .*r"afy Uy forbiiltling ,them 
to go it woulcl only atottse

ruspieion. I took iJ's;;il1;^oot tti" outt oritic"s to.prevenitl'e mretirtg being held'

Nearly all the .oot"i.", #"1r"" flft "" iUL nr.t a1.V;."* tlio norver importccl Ccolies' mostly

fmm Basti tlistrict. f)urinq the nexi- Zor S'clays mo-re coolies lefb including some

Central Provinoes coolics sdme of wltom' have returned'
'. I motoreil the Deputv Commissioner and Subclivisional Otflcer to Patharkantli anil

f,.arimganj rr,l o,tt"l';;"i,r;;;i;;;,i"*rri.""ri.*. Tl'e were repeatedl.v told that it
'was by GanclSi,s ;;d;;- th.y *"ro t"uiio-{ We tricd tr reason ',vi1h 

the coolies on the
'i*d,;*d iii f-rf*S";i,;;if p"r.ou,i. them t: return, but withorrt avail' It was

a;;il1.,1^;"^i.ilJ*u.rants on certain "U;rt"Sloaders.ncler 
asreemelt' A few $'ere

rerveil on coolies frorn Mookham. 
- Til conii.. wore bailucl dut ancl girrlanclecl by the

Ud;;;.;i;;;1;'K;"id;;r: In accorctaroe with irdvico from offici'rls no more

varrants lrere execiited..

I il ili]-;r ; no use in or3anistd st,ikeq. Tho- onlv cise rt lere I personally

B"ui'"Ioi;il; i.; of uss is whcrc d.f;J;;;ft*rao* havd taken,att1an1l,lll,::llt:*
6th; merting rvas helil at Dulhbclierra at

,ih i[r C;;tul";;;; il"p"ty co'ir.nissionqr- and 
"sur91;-nte;r.!"1'^:f-I":,1::,","i:

;."'il:X'T,T";;i filtil ;";;;#,i.^- x.ii *oririne the commissionor ancr

y Commissiorre, ac.olri-ri"i"tf trit u*"*g"r of Dulla6th.tlll1*:'i-,11""::*:
ili'il;di'i;ili'f; til#i;;^il;'l'':rsfijil;X; the rvages or the remainins ooories

;il' ililffi iffi ii, ;';fi ;;; ; r ;;ii,iG 
" .t:r; lll ""?q :" i * :'ti':S, i: "" f,?"* ::ilri f,ffitgl,o"1"fr:';"i"J.'?,'.;lxll'ix",;iibb;1'; u uir .; th;-*ul"ti"s ancr Mr'

rr ^r ,-r^^**r..^ ,.^,-'1".u;';r;;E;.;,. " irra *it"A-to ttro Agents in Calcutta fo.t;] il;;ili"i fi.f"i'E; 
"uooy 

Scot, " .hocl wiretl to thr: Aeents in (;arcutra' rot

ions. Iliuutes of tlis meeti.g *"r" ,tr*io op, U,it thoie i never knew of until

It was a slippery ;;y-;i getiinq oot o] i;;'i f tuirt it was most unfair that

shoutd be drawn 
''oi ;;i-"fi".[ 

-*it[""i*r"f*ruoo, to all Managers in the
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Dullab- 
cherra. In 1918-19 most of my recruits came from Basti di-trict. I could not say that 

they were all satisfactory. Many had to be fed up. Many of those who left in the 
exodus had been in the garden for 6 or 7 years and one had been 27 years. About 
10 or 11 have returned, some from Basti, some from Chandpur and some from 
Allajiabad. Sardars had gone up to their home districts to interview them. The 
men who came hack said that all the oolics had got “ Gandhi-Baba-ka-hookum ” 
to go. In my opinion the exodus was primarily political. Une man who returned 
sail he had come back because he could not till his belly in his country where he 
had gone. Between 1913 and the exodus there was no increase in the rate of hazira. 
Between 1913 and 1920 the cost of living had risen 25 %. The same conces- 
sions were given in 1013 as in 1920, hut I daresay rice was cheaper in 1913. Hence 
the loss to the garden was more in 1920. Hospital expenses increase 1 in 1920, as 
there was more sickness. If a ne.v recruit goes to a different garden there is a 
settlement made l et ween the Managers of the gardens concerned. Those whoa ’e not 
under agreement with me are not absconding. 

The figure Us. 3-12-0 for a coolie’s expenditure per month is guess work ; I made 
no calculations. 

Before the Hatabari meeting there was no unrest in my garden. Two of my coolies 
attended the meeting. They gave me no report. A male coolie who has since 
returned said to me at the time of the exodus that he would not stay for a rupee a day. 
I saw many of my coolies on the road on the way to Karimganj. They said they 
were going because it was Gandhi ka-hookum and their bhailog were-going. I 
stopped some of them for a little hut they continued on their way. The man whom I 
referred to had two cows that came back to the garden. He said they had more sense 
than he had. In the case of this particular man with the two cows economic pressure 
could not have been severe. It was the idea that an increase of wages would stop the 
exodus, but it did not stop my coolies who deserted on the 8th of May. I myself was 
opposed to an increase until sanctioned by the Agents. When Mr. Crawford sanctioned 
it I gave it at once. I wired to my Agents asking for sanction. I would say that the 
exodus in my garden was entirely due to the efforts of non-co-operators. I did not 
previously see a copy of the minutes of the Dullabcherra meeting of 6th May 1921. 
I told my coolies that they would get whatever increase Singlacherra, the next-door 
garden in the same Company, might give. I told them so on the muster ground on 
the day they left. The Magura coolies had left before the arrival of Mr. Crawford who 
sanctioned the increase. On the 8th May when they appeared on the muster ground 
they had their things packed up ready to go. 

I hold sick muster and if any one wants leave or is sick he gets leave or is sent 
to the hospital then. If a coolie wants leave he comes to muster and asks for it, and I 
decide whether he is to get it. All coolies come to sick muster. Leave is invariably 
given if asked for. I do not have children put under agreement. 

No. 61.—Mr. E. Todd Naylor, Managing Director, Changóla Tea Associa- 
tion: — 

I am Managing Director of the Chargola Tea Association. I came out to Coffee 
in Ceylon in 1879 and to Sylhet in Tea in 1883. I retired in 1911 but I come out 
in the cold weather of every year. I was out here the whole of 1917 an 1 1918. I do 
not think Act XIII contracts are any good. The coolies get money and touch the 
pen. Since the exodus we are not giving agreements. I did not approve of the rise 
of wages ; 6 and_4 annas is absurd, but I would not have objected to a slight rise. 
1 would have raised men to 4 annas 6 pies and women to 3 annas 6 pies. Wages in 
the Longai Valley were not raised. I do not think that owing to the increased cost 
of living wages should have been raised. ríhe North-westers are a lazy lot who do 
not want to do ticca. If coolies want to earn moi*e thay can earn more. The North- 
westers are an inheritance from the past. They were on the garden when I first 
joined and since then I have got up Central Provinces coolies. In recent years we 
have got coolies from famine districts. They are cheaper to recruit. In the old days 
we used to bring boat-loads of them at Rs. Ï4 a head. Many of them died on the 
way. At that time we paid haziras 3 annas 9 pies to men and 3 annas to avoinen, i.e.t 
Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 a month. I had a few Act VI coolies at Oliviacherra. We had to 
give rice at Rs, 3 a maund if the bazaar rate exceeded that. A coolie in those 
days .could live on one_ anna a day and save. With rice at Rs. 4 a maund 
a coolie could now live on Rs. 4-8-0 a month including clothes. North-.westers 
do not buy many clothes. In March 1921. I left Chargola. With reference 
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to the minutes of the meeting of 0th May to the effect that there was a consensus of Duiiab- 
opiuion that coolies’ wages should bo raised, I did not see that there was any economic oherra' 
distress that pointed to that. C holies who have come back have told iDe that they 
•vvere forced to leave the garden by threats of what would happen to them ani of 
divine displeasure. 

No. 62.—Mr. W. R. P. Gunnery, Manager, Chargola Division :— 

I have been 20 years in Tea in the same Company in Sylhet. 

In the exodus I lost 900 to 950 working coolies, of whom about 750 left the 
garden on the morning of May 3rd—the morning after the second non-cc-operation 
meeting held at Ratabari close to my garden. These meetings were held on May Lt 
and 2nd, 1921. On the morning of May 3rd a number of coolies demanded an increase 
of wages, i e., 8 annas and 6 annas for men and women. Previous to this an increase 
of wages had not been asked f >r. I told them it was impossible for me to give them the 
wages demanded and urged them to go out to work which a number did. The remain- 
der were hesitating when some one amongst them shouted Gandhi Maharaj hi jai. 
They left the muster ground in a body and in half an hour were leaving the garden. 
This move was previously arranged as is proved by the fact that all their belongings 
were packed up, and cattle tied up ready for the exit. The cooMes left the muster 
ground in an orderly manner and no insult was offered to myself or my Assistant. A 
great number of them salaamed as they passed us. 

The exolus of coolies was the direct result of the non-co-operation meeting held 
the night before. The coolies had been told that if their demand for _8 and 8 annas 
was refused to leave the garden. One speaker who addressed the meeting in Hindu- 
stani made the most inflammatory speech. It was ho who appealed to the coolies 
and instructed them to demand ai nas 8 and 6 and, if they did not get it, to leave tho 
garden. He said that Gandhi had sent a steamer to Karimganj to take them to their 
country where they would be given land free. They were told that the British Raj 
was at an end. This was a new and big move on the part of the non-co-opera- 
tion agitators, ordinary strikes on other gardens having failed. The ccolies, I have 
been told, were made to take an oath over a howl of holy water not to disobey Gandhi s 
orders. I was warned by the Police Sub-Inspector of Ratabari of the impending 
meeting. I told him I should not try, except by persuasion, to stop the coolies from 
attending. In the first place it would be impossible to do so with the meeti ig-placc 
so close to the garden, and secondly by forbidding them to go it would only arouse 
suspicion. I took no steps to move the authorities to prevent the m ietieg being held. 
Nearly all the coolies who left on the first day were the newer imported coolies, mostly 
from Basti district. During the next 2 or 3 days more coolies left including some 
Central Provinces coolies some of whom have returned. 

I motored the Deputy Commissioner and Subdivisional Officer to Patharkandi and 
Karimganj and met and interviewed many coolies. We were repeatedly told that it 
Was by Gandhi’s orders they were leaving. We tried to reason with the coolies on the 
road, and in Karimganj, and persuade them to return, but without avail. It was 
decided to issue warrants on certain of the ringleaders under agreement. A few were 
served on coolies from Mookham. The coolies were bailed out and garlanded by the 
non-co-operators in Karimganj. In accordance with advice from officials no more 
warrants were executed. 

Act XIII is of no use in organised strikes. The only case where I personally 
have found the Act of use is where defaulting sardars have taken advances and refused 
to return from (heir country. On May 6th a meeting was held at Dullabcherra at 
which the Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner and Superintendent of Police were 
present. I was ill and unable to attend. Next morning the Commissioner and 
deputy Commissioner accompanied by the Manager of Dullabcherra visited mo and I 
^as informed that the Managers had agreed to raise the wages of the remaining coolies 
t° 6 and 4 annas with the object of stopping a further exodus and set.ling the coolies, 
^was told Mr. Wray of Maguracherra had “ jibbed ” a bit at the meeting and Mr. 
Punlop of Goombira being a “ canny Scot, ” hod wired to tho Agents in Calcutta for 
instructions. Minutes of this meeting were drawn up, but tliese I never knew of until 
^:day- It was a slipnery way of getting out of it and I think it ivas most unfair that 

mutes should be drawn up and fixed without reference to all Managers in t e 
' allev 



Dullab-
ch€rra. r sent a u'ire to fr Aq.ents in calcutLa, l\fessrs. James Firlay and co., to theeffect that in conjunctii^ *itii-rtrr.*1;&;.:ili.,,pn.",t tn r*i..-[r,u *ogo, ro 6 and4 annas' r leceivecl a 

""p.ty-llr;too ", aocount 
",ior,f 

wages be raiseil and thab Mr.crawford was coming up'fr',m calcutta. orr the-iil".no,rr of satrrrday, inay ?th, rassembled all the 
'-cmiining men cootiec at thc 

'turrgarow 
anrl talktrr t,o ,rem atgreat length and exprain"a" r-"rs nst in a pnritirfr t" ,,;il th;i*'waqes wi*r-out the sanction of m;. Cr,,,p-ar,y ,*r-ti,.i ti"r,-#.i",as w"Il u. I oia 

-tnut 
I gct amonflrlv remitt:rnce to par itruL;;t11 

""i"iri;r itrlirrr nor eer rupoes from the earthor sky. I rold them nry_ beo, ruSri:r,y:.*::F1fl ,;,fro,o Calcutia ancl that I woulddo my best for them as"I Laa cionc iu tire past. 'rh"' or."mhlv closed ..iflr hands unfor the Suhi,b to l.hich e;;.y .;;1; to a ,,ian 
- 
r".porA"a. A[ thc renraiuins coclie.shad rvorked regularly tli*o,i'gr,;t'ir,"-*o"t; th;ffi"rlt. nt wagcs. suirda5,, 6t,, y.1gour pay clav, 6p4 piry R'as pi'ocecrlinq 

. 
a*snal wh",i rror.rr ;?r;' tnli"trrr"u neigrr-bouri,g gardens harl" rai.ecl'th" ;;;* to o aocl o ;;;;:. 

. 
From this rnonrent thc coolieswent absolutelv mad ancl for tnreJaay. th;;;"J;;;;;; .

ll;+f tillifttlil#',.ffi,r,#;itrf.i*fllq"t{qi,;"":"}3{ii;*ffra fatal nristalie bv st:r,tirig;il;'i;';Jr oun,r-hiL'"*"irr'iilut -in the future tbe womexwe'e to do au thJ,work r?a-ilL'--e, squat. Tlri.-;;;;ed.a break up, and rvas thestarting point of the coolies il;";;;; more reasonabro. after Mr. trara foril,s visitrt was decided to inc.rease tt,u *rgTd G a*d 4 il;;;s othcr gardens 1ad arrcarlvdonc so' sincc the irrcreate of *"ise. nq agreements hayo been liven. r think th;increase of wases i. *o-,r.ing"i,iiiiilrrgh i;i;;;iy"rr'ir," 
"*pe.ireoial'stage. Burr consider ir to"o. wrong.rhar-iliir-.ri"-rri-$;;,fi? g1;; .uuler prcssure. r considerthat Governmcnt .nu,,[t r=oo;;;kr;flrmer actiou nt-tr,, ti^r- '; r;i;':;".;dus 

and nor 
I

allowed or e.crurag"r 
"o in*;'";;;;;"g- unrler tr,u pi....oro 

-of a strike. rt rras on I[:fr'ff|*lt rhe co"orii' th"rlniii;;";-iri..J,il[' 6.",,'a['i,s orclers ti-iirr. wases harr i

1ll

incrcase by reeruiting. -I hear that recruits and. exodus coolies who wish to come Dulab-
haok aro-being laqpered with in their .o""try. T['e have got t0 of the ;ffi#";ii".Ini"".I I l- n.

2?*i;:"::ir,t.?lll'il#:.*':" 
being t"'"p"'.[ with on tho "roacl rrom K'"#;.;; i;;

Retrveen the lst of January "I{ !!" lst of May 1921 there was little ti,cea work.
In.L92.L therc \vils no ticca hoeins till the cold weatf,er when 

-ih";;;i.;Uonaouua 
tu?'

was being rcclaimcd. On Suuda-ys in 1921 there was ticca pt*ti"g-both before
anrl after thc rise of wages. In 1919 men coulrl earn by hazi,r'as ,*i'tdrr, 6 annas
or more.

In 1920 I u as o*?I, o-n furlough. I ha'l no reason to believe that before the
elodus therc. was .a-ny ihtcrference with the coolies. I have [";;A if,*i Uufore the
exolus coolies got letters from their country referring io Gandbi, b*-l ,u"r; ;;;proof of it.

The coolies we have now on the gardcn are better coolies ancl do harcler work
than the majorit.v of thoss rvho left. I know nothing about resolutions passeil at the
Sylhet,mee.ting in September 192) that workers should. Ic,rve E;"p"rr,''seruice. At
piosent u.gilnlo":,or.e.!,usy buycotting Dullabcherra bazaar. rbings o"-*y gurd*-are at prescnt all right.

No. 63.-Babu JNINtNDBA Krsnonr Dulr Ir,er, Koli,negar Tea Eetate :-
f have been in Kalinagar gardon from 1910. I was a clerk and am now Man-

ager since_the coolie exodus. The forme_r }fanagcr resigned just after the exocluswhen
we lost 3B5 coolies, of whom about 100 have returned.- Sixly or 70 camo baok fron
Karimgauj, 15 uJ 20 dal's after the exodus ; others came Lack from villages anJ
lo-duy 3 coolies have returneil from their country. The coolies left the gardei o*i"g
to economic causec anrl there rvere also complaints of ill-treatmeut at fhe hands oT
the lfanager of Srlinng.ar. Our ooolies lefb-on the ISth lIay. After the Ratabari
feetingthe coolies.askeilfor higher haziras-b and. 6 annas- On the l3th May wo
informeil the coolies tlrt rvagos would. be increased to E and ( annas for mei ahd
women as against 4 and 3 ann'ts, but after telling them this the coolies left.

In 1920 mv coolies 
fo,l1.d living,lartl owing t9 tho high price of footl anil clothing.'we sold rice "at ono kat_h!, (d.;,"iJis;;r.) to"r 9;;;;.'bpio to io""o*. when tbe

market rate was higher.^ 'Ihe present price is. 4| to -6 ann-as a katki, but is getting
dearer. I have about 500 ma[ncls of ]addy in sbock rvEioh I bought last yeir. I;
L919 I spent lts. 7.,,r,91 in recr-uiting, mostly- Chamars. The peoplo" who te[t in the
exodus were mainly new coolies. In 1919 the men's hazi,ras 

-were 
iucreased fronr

8$ annas to-rl annai. I was lhen a clerk anrl I ca,nnot say why this was rlone. DIp
agreement bonuses are Rs. 6 and 6 to men ancl women yearly. f do uot think it
n€cess&ry to pub the coolie unclcr contract. I -prefer fred labour. N{y agreoment
and non'agreemcn! coolios get tlre s&ry9 pay. Possibly if I Jouirled tfie advance=,
agreements ryglt be. more popular. Sinc-e last June 

-I 
liaye put no coolie undei.agreement. It is uot the casr: that men ancl yo-pen S!t- 6 anrl 5 annas as stated by

llu_,yu"?Sing,Director in his evitlencs at Sylhci-"fvu have u po".r,,ryat systed.
u,.oolies obey the panchayat. Grievancos ccme bcfore the panch^ayat ancl tlirouglt
them to the Managen- 'Ihese are mainly disultos betrreen coolies. Com.plaints aboirt
tasks anlL wSg-el w"ould'come direct to nie. The pauchayat systern is no-t general in
gardeus, but I cannot givo- details. In m.y glrden the panchal,at corisists of"2 sartLars
apaointecl by coolies, ouo ohowkidar, ono iam babu and a doclor babu. The ccolies
eetect all the members of the panchayat. TIro complaints against the formor Manager
were about his ill-treatment-towartl-s coolies and-about iages. In the last 2 y.i.t
Il-l"lS not slpplie-l blankets or clothing to coolies. f [iow *tlri;; about theresolutions of tlie Sylhet meeting of Sepueurber 192). Agitat rrs havc iot ccme touy garclen

No. 64.-Dr. J. Duur,or, Med,dcal Oficer, Chargota Valley :-

- ,Sineo Febrrrary 1917 I am Medical Offioer in the Chargola Valloy.
wasl\[edicrl officei.to the North cachar Meclical synclicate"for g year"s.
tho Chargoln 'Valley 

is healthy. There is a fair imount of maiaria.

Coolies who have r,eturnocl to flre garden have ackrr do not cnn.iau,.trr"; ir ;;;ri" *L.'ra;";rI,;;;;i#ffi,,.,u.9g:i;flr'r""X;,;rurtltou;g&r".len, the old rate of ils;-f;; ji;a;,iouiq, inT,.rgh,,f*iog t-r the increased cost ofIiving monv of tbe new Jooli.. *;i"-ide"ilrffi,iloi a, *ull off as *roy were Dre.vrou'rv. rf r had_ rreen ar the meJi,,g r inriiriiriill;; 
"s*.di; r"iriog.trr. wiges.Y*1l3:T,i',il1";,Ti[afl":i+tr;1gr[*;i.*f 

#,r.[:-auygarr,onmisingwagesr shourd say some 400 to 5Ooout of about g00 newer coories wero i

:it,it#i,"i-*Lt$,;-ioi"_}i"+;-flt:}",.f "".",,lti#:i:"Til%t"#x:J#;were hard un for rab6ur una rd"*,iij;,%Gut;^ i;';"'rjmint districts. so*u of thecoolies shoulh ,ruoo" h";;1;;.ri"*La t: come up, as t
flti i;. #la 

*es e b .;,; fi ;ffi i" ; ;," ouia ri o; ? 
"1"i "? 

ivu xo' l? x,pi,ll,t ro"" i"t J: i
During the seasou- of ig21, 602 acres hacl to be semi-abandonod, of which lzgacres *'ill bo abanrronecl attog"ilci' l*+ ;qir."r-jrr.a. rn prace of a normar vieldof 12,000 maunrrs, tho l,i.'?i" r"r'rbzr *rir 

-;;1:0d6 
.,.,"oi,r.. by ioao"ins, theestimate for eoorie lalour,'*r ai,: ,"ii * l:{, "; +};';;den was -.o,,"riouir, reduce theeoolies' earninss. Tlg t.r.on }iri'r:iocirrg the all6trficnt for coolie Iabourl iu the lg2tbudget was to" ".-?1{-."$;:9. ;;:r"h-*;;;;Jr,i., "l;r1, ir neccssary, we are nor

;";t?:*1'?.3"11-,"i ffiil*.;X;:- i:'1'' "o. ii.*o',,s.r r"ooo workius thoush reaye
Thc provision 

-for trro raborir for.ce.in the bucrget ol.,rgrg^ was Rs. gg,010-g-0,in 1e20 pis. 1.008?0^-1i-it-;i;re;r ri.-. "sb,a*;rbr;: 
Trrese figures *.ere basedonthe esisting iaboo" t*.".c'ii,"ii*. ,re estimates werr,r made o*t.The amount sllent on recruititrg wirs :_

I917. I918.
Rs. I7,26G-14-9. Re, b,498.0_J. Rs.

1920. l92l.
Rs. 10,56i-p-g. Rs. I,9db-2-0.

I9r9.

IJefore that I
On the whole,'Water-supply

rn 19u tho rabour force was z,bor. rn rgtg there_wls a decrea"e of rd4; in rgrga decrease of 110 
'. in rsi,-;;'i;.;Lr.u.or r;lni *-iizr afhr ,re exodus a rrecreaso

i{ iffr i ;*;:'frl3 x]f ;i;'f,:-11-* ti i""ril, l"*^1'l 1,,, u"*y .uo..e epidemio
awa v to r;;i"":;;o.a .rt*tr. r,i iii.'j*t,Tr"*,lr..f.r"Hlg",[ xm*m* tl

DuMab- 
cherra. I sent a wire to my Agents in Calcutta, Messrs. James Finlay and Co., to the 

effect that in conjunction with other Managers I proposed to raise the wages to 6 and 
4j annas. I received a reply that on no account could wages be raised and that Mr. 
Crawford was coming up from Calcutta. On the afternoon of Saturday, May 7th, X 
assembled all the remaining men coolies at the bungalow and talked to them at 
great length and explained I was not in a position to raise their wages with- 
out the sanction of my C jmpany and tliat they knew'as well as I did that I get a 
monthly remittance to pay them with and that I could not get rupees from the earth 
or sky. I told them my Buira Sahib was coming up from Calcutta and that I would 
do my best for them as I had done in the past. The assembly closed with hands up 
for the Sahib to wdiich every coolie to a man responded. All the remaining coolies 
had worked regularly throughout the week at the old rate of wrages. Sunday, 8th, was 
our pay day, and pay was proceeding as usual when word ca ne that three neigh- 
bouring gardens had raised the wages to 6 and 4 annas. From this moment the coolies 
went absolutely mad and for three days the garden w'as in an uproar. It was stated 
that Gandhi had raised the wages. A Bhor boy (of about 18 years of age), upon whom 
the “ Spirit of Gandhi ” was supposed to have descended, was placed on the Hindu 
shrine in the lines and worshipped by the coolies for two days. The third day he made 
a fatal mistake by stating that it wras Gandhi’s order that in the future the women 
were to do all the work and the men squat. This caused a break up, and was the 
starting point of the coolies becoming more reasonable. After Mr. Crawford’s visit 
it was decided to increase the wage to 6 and 4 annas as other gardens had already 
done so. Since the increase of wages no agreements have been given. I think the 
increase of wrages is working well though it is only in the experimental stage. But 
I consider it was wrong that this should have been given un 1er pressure. I consider 
that Government should have taken firmer action at the time of the exodus and not 
allowed or encouraged an increase of wage under the pressure of a strike. It was on 
this account the coolies thought it was through Gandhi’s orders that the wages had 
been raised. 

Coolies who have returned to the garden have acknowledged, they were deluded. 
I do not consider that if a coolie worked well, and with other benefits received on the 
garden, the old rate of wage was inadequate, though owing tj the increased cost of 
living many of the new coolies were hard hit and not as well off as they were pre- 
viously. If 1 had been at the meeting I should not have agreed to raising the wages 
without first consulting the Agents. I think it was wrong any garden raising wages 
unless all the gardens in the Valley did so simultaneously. 

I should say some 400 to 500 out of about 800 newer coolies were a poor type 
and many not good workers. Some of these coolies were useless and had no 
intention of working, and by getting rid of these, the garden has benefited. We 
were hard up for labour and recruited largely from famine districts. Some of the 
coolies should never have been allowed to come up, as they were physically unfit for 
work. Had these been repatriated we would have got into bad odour with the recruit- 
ing agents. 

During the season of 1921, 602 acres had to be semi-abandoned, of which 179 
acres will bo abandoned altogether and not reclaimed. In place of a normal yield 
of 12,000 maunds the yield of 1921 will be 6,000 maunds. By reducing the 
estimate for coolie labour, we did not, so far as my garden was concerned, reduce the 
coolies’ earnings. The reason for reducing the allotment for coolie labour in the 1921 
budget was to curtail expenses as much as possible, but, if necessary, we are not 
restricted to budget figures. No coolie was discouraged from working though leave 
was given freely to those desiring it. 

The provision for the labour force in the budget of 1919 was Rs. 99,010-8-0, 
in 1920 Rs. 1,00,326-12-0 and in 1921 Rs. 89,615-8-3. These figures were based ou 
the existing labour force at the time the estimates were made out. 

The amount spent on recruiting was :— 

1917. 1918. 1919. 1920. 1921. 

Es. 17,266-14-9. Rs. 5,493-0-3. Rs. 20,-<-26-j-9. Rs. 10,562-2-9. Rs. 1,945-2-0. 

In 1917 the labour force was 2,501. In 1918 there was a decrease of 151; in 1919 
a decrease of 110; in 1920 an increase of 5; and in 1921 after the exodus a decrease 
of 1,028. In 1919 we lost a large number of coolies owing to a very severe epidemic 
of influenza. We have also suffered heavy losses owing to coolies being enticed 
away to Indian-owned estates in the district which has largely counterbalanced the 

hack^re^ing^ampered^with^n^^ ‘ ^ f and
AV

ex?dus co
f
olies ^ "ish to comeDuna*- 

E to date. 3 Crifes are aho ^ g0t cooli- Cherra‘ 
example, at Nilam’s Bazaar ° tamPered Wlth on the road from Karimganj, for 

Between the 1st of January and the 1st nf ATnrr moi j- 
In 1921 there was no ticca hoeing till the cold weather when ^ Í ^ ^°rk' 
Cvas being reclaimed. On Sundays in 1921 ^ 

" the riS° 0t '™’eS- In 191J ““ coulfTearnTy tÄ»6^ 

exodus there was any ¡nkTrorenM^with1!^ ^^!™ ! hive^ hcarf that bl“’6 tÍT 
e^ooohesgoUettets from theb country eeteing1 Ândhfbufl ^ 

Sylhet meeting in September 192 ) that workers should leave ’¿ÍÓZn^ervice At 

Â-cní0all‘TSl.tr
SÍ D“llabo!— bazaar. Thing's on my girdtn 

No. 63.—Bahn Jnanbndra. Kishore Durr Ray, Ealimgar Tea Estate :— 

I have been in Kalinagar garden from 1910. I was a clerk and am now Man- 
ager since the coolie exodus. The former Manager resigned just after the exodus when 
we lost 335 coolies, of whom about 100 have returned. Sixty or 70 came back from 
Karimganj, 15 or 20 days after the exodus ; others came back from villages and 
to-day 3 coolies have returned from their country. The coolies left the garden owing 
to economic causes and there were also complaints of ill-treatment at the hands of 
the Manager of Kalinagar. Our coolies left on the 15th May. After the Ratabari 
meeting the coolies asked for higher haziras—h and 6 annas On the 13th May we 
informed the coolies that wages would be increased to 5 and 1 annas for men and 
women as against 4 and 3 annas, but after telling them this the coolies left. 

In 1920 my coolies found living hard owing to the high price of food and clothing- 
We sold rice atone kc.thi {i.e., 3^ seers) for 9 annas 6 pies to 10 annas when the 
market rate was higher. The present price is to 5 annas a kathi but is getting 
dearer. I have about 500 maunds of paddy in stock which I bought last year. In 
1919 I spent Rs. 7,491 in recruiting, mostly Chamars. The people who left in the 
exodus were mainly new coolies. In 1919 the men’s haziras were increased from 
3^ annas to 4 annas. I was then a clerk and I cannot say why this was done. My 
agreement bonuses are Rs. 6 and 5 to men and women yearly. I do not think it 
necessary to put the coolie under contract. I prefer free labour. My agreement 
and non-agreement coolies get the same pay. Possibly if I doubled the advances, 
agreements might be more popular. Since last June I have put no coolie under 
agreement. It is not the case that men and women get 6 and 5 annas as stated by 
the Managing Director in his evidence at Sylhet. We have a panchayat system. 
Coolies obey the panchayat. Grievances come before the panchayat and through 
them to the Manager. These are mainly disputes between coolies. Complaints about 
tasks and wages would' come direct to me. The panchayat system is not general in 
gardens, but I cannot give details. In my garden the panchayat consists of 2 sardars 
appointed by coolies, one ohowkidar, one tila bahn and a doctor babu. The ccolies 
select all the members of the panchayat. The complaints against the former Manager 
were about his ill-treatment towards coolies and about wages. In the last 2 years 
we have not supplie! blankets or clothing to coolies. I know nothing about the 
resolutions of the Sylhet meeting of September 1929. Agitât )rs have not come to 
wiy garden. 

No. 64—Dr. J. Dunlop, Medical OJicer, Chargola Valley 

Since February 1917 I am Medical Officer in the Chargola Valley, 
was Medical Officer to the North Cachar Medical Syndicate for 9 years, 
the Chargola Valley is healthy. There is a fair amount of malaria. 

Before that I 
On the whole, 
Water-supply 



Dullakr-
cherra,

fuu'u#firoff *fu;fi'qfu+fii;Ir;l,It'iffidepdts and tbis *"i,ir ,[pry]" Lr"y or iuu'r.c;til'-il 1918, 1e19 and 1920. Thocoolies who left in-rhe bi,ia.i. **ii'-.ioly 
""* ["hi*"and a.po:centage of thcm werephvsicallv uufir. r[".gr"ag;. jiair,"i- b""r;t; f;;;ii"* rp. rt takes a coolie opeyear at least to eet a,cclimati/ea. 

-*iie 
coolies nu.u *u' mucl'r i,ferior 

-in 
arr respectstothose in Noith.Cu.uu*.--il*rtii,oa c;;;k-[;;l.loou.. i,r'--inu crru-.goru yaley

{i;iJ:':si,trw!fl {"-Tiil1it";r,r*,t*x{i**f;iiiHr;fo'*:we.e not fit' rt i"^ip"'t of tlre-baillli.l*"p.s]rl;flrat coorics shruid rrave norrri,sto do rvith lrosnitals a'*d w";;;t;;-.dici^es-. -Iutravenous 
injection for cholera waEnot Iooked on bi tlr-e n-o,r'co:rr"rl#r, 

_-"ot the .nolil.-ritn r.o"]rr. r should saythat 801 of rhole ',rho r"{i ;-#;h;,i.r,uv ht i"ar'iiiy,, rult rask.

No. 6b.-Mr. G. E. RAywnn, Di,z,i,sicnal, il.,,nq,grr, Goombhi,ra Di,aisi,cru z_
r have becn- 23 Fesrs in Tea, a-ll the time in sylhet clistrict anrl rg years at Goom-bhira At the time 6r tn" &"a"'.'t ;4 ;';;si.iJ. r think it was a mistake to nurup the rates at the time orir,"Eo,to*, trilit ?.-'ilre with tne or.,io"t of savingtbosituation; the 1\fanagers rt irr" Ji^.' jn"lgrrt'i[,rigfrt 

polraps haio some influenceto keep ilre coorios. "rt i. 
-a- 

ili.iol,u qo p;;";;-;;*go. whcn you are dictated to.rt did-nr''t n'event our cooii.. r-"i"r3viigi" fl;J.J+uu of Gooribrri*a niui.i<rn refton ttro tot[ }fav 
"ftr. ;h;ciou"fr.utins 

"f 
ih" erh "ri.ury. 

o-n ilre air, or May 1!rr.Dunlop, the ilrLn. lr"1r"gui,-;#. out- flrat-hru'rr"o':i.. wo*lLl get 6 and. 4 antras.rlo wirled to the Agents ?tb flotcl-nil,,l_ot to grant- this. Frod igi; to rgzo we
;i}Iffil *:::lf; ffi.*:f" 

-$: cocrics .wero- sarisractorv, 
'u* i*i'oot the same

ioitu-'"u.t'u",".1o.. ii r, 
".- 

* .L*l-lrfX"-ii loi if,{l*o,ln'i, ]3'i:{"il;i'itg rr;; u, e:
suelt as charuola, r*ngai-ani"H;;i"k;"ai,'iir"iiil illrtrr-*u.t 

"ooiiu 
;J 1:X. 

tTiJrt
for flome on"l4ilr o*?'[fr"- itiiri.'.rho.c'-wr.";;# no-thing which poinreil to thsneccforhiEherwages' tt'unoirorroaoot'ri""""iiured since reame to Goombira1s ycars ug6' b't,tfi";-- **; .ofr"*r.ao.tior*'in"io.ll ao.l [e,onportu,ities of earningmo:rey increased. Hceins to.tr- were reduce,l- by 25%; co(,lies could earnliu:'i'rrs quicker. we clirl a iot tJi,.rpi tL";;"oi ,i.. conressions. r have neversuegested to mv 4ge,rts to increare ;"'ili;.;;"d;'. ir tr," price of rice is about Rs. 4 at,annd a soorl ;r9ii!y"rd .;;;,r}r. r'i,, r""a=ior .i'orr,i"il. Up tr the time of ,reexodus a dool:e of average efficieney 

.eourd ;;'"il;.-.Arro,.e-r"r,o wants to ta.ke unl*nrl for currirarion dri;;;;r?r'" 1*, re,iiii";i;;. to each famiry. 1e20 was a bahcconomic vea,r. up to the enJ oi iirb"j 
'iJ' ,oi'ini"r. 6iar m! .ooriu, had anvecr,nornic gric*anco. f'he .ooriur 

-*itt, 'trl 'ir...',it"hor;r^ 
tf 6" oo,l-a ornu, urLgeiting a very libera-l tilt"'--w; rruoe ro agfeements low. r *ou1l sa.v that 6 a.*,4anna haziraa wourd ue"pruferouil.. cor.E.iorr"lriirr, ',,e gave rvith the formerh&;'i,t\rs in the form -of ,'g;';;;;;; d;,-;;'.;;r",i.., midtray mears, cror-ring andbt,nk1'fs, *ilr gra.Jualiy ffi;;;"'tl,;rtf,,i"t:;:-,'iirJ';seri 

tr_, give thcse conc*ssions;norv *c give none. oLir garrr"o i,ot .B rg,0o0' stert"iog _in o;e year. rn abnormalcrreirmsrar cos \re misht hive to sc.r ricc 
-Ji'.r-t 

i,.illl" f ;""'r"rriti^t it poss;bre orrlcsi,blc that the-concessions.ri"--ra be. convert.i ;oto an incrcas."oi'ironey wages.r thinli the conc:ssions are nu"u..r.y ;n trre lnter.*i, 
"t the coolie. Be.,o:o r wenton lcave r herrd of -ttiiog"-ui" s"lrir"i 

"ra r.tt'"sT"; trwards the encl of rgzo.This *'as about 2 or B ,,Ertr* ;[f"*-i-;;;'d;%.. Trrere was & resorution to,erlrove zr'll cltrks fronl tea'garJen{ and-1n the ilIrinq*oj meeiing it is said 6rai it
fi';,,'i'i;'t,i.."up,l,,1;iL*,,f;;.;'l;;[';r r;u;;''"-,#'tarimganj p"]u-ti,:s was subse.

^;,r,;.';;;;i,l.iil,,,rthcT,oc,risr;;-r:%1rrr"1fl 
rrf ffil.l*J.",,",*.,,t*lf]*::gn$-onren it a crrrTrt' of infcrir>, o'o,lrur* *.16 ehroineoery .fow pay comprrecr withtlre bettcr ,tor'[.,. i,r- [riu- n.ti"'io\o.-"i';.:';;;''urr*r. ,rat ,ie.e was so rnuctrdiffercnce untir ,ry artenti.rn *.r"ffii._i_t, it'ty"ni"r1.r ryo have cnry b0 nr 00 Ba.ticrclics lett. At nresent ri.. 

"o"".-,;i?l. rr r,o1 1"q,ii19q i."li"""Trr"i[up. coolieswlro rolriTed thc;,1:",l.llq-;;ilffi;'no ,, tea-gardei ai,t -not r.ave in the exodus.rn 192', men got n't ticc-t oxcept o"" iioiufi-t'ii;h'.f ara * fulr t:rsk-ttuy weronor
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ledat gartlen oxrerse. rn 1920 rice was sold at Rs. lg-0 a mauncr to the coolie;Billf".r do r:ot know tho price of rice in LgrB. ut tcsc nr. ri,ooo ;; ;;." in tgzo.s7'hen we sr'ld rioe coolies coulcl buv as much as they wantecl. In 1g20 the taekfor Iight hooing was 30 mals for a" aona* 
- 

u-oa t[0"-.?ori".-;;;; 
""t "iro*ud to dopore than that' The.budget for 1921- was reclueed in everything exoept n.here coolies,flages werc conceruecl in spite of the faot that we made a tbssin"rgz-0:"- 

"'

No. 66.-Mr. N. rr. Irec*oo, Manager, M*hantche*a Tea Eetatc :_
r have been 16 years in Tea-al in the same colrpany, anr{ have bo:u atMukamcherra sinco June 1glg. At the ti*e -oiJiu 

exodus I l,rst 240 coolies fromMukamcherra and the out'garden D_amcher.ra. I il or opinion-irr# trri. was thoresu't of the Ratabari qe-etlng. _r rlo 
"ot 

-ini"t tfrt 
"orri.r'l,li"girevaness. attlre Club meeting 

-of,!|u 
oth M-a.v I u'as present and f agreed to raiso ltaziras to 6

and, 4 annas, but I dirl so n:erel-v in agre6ment with u"- buti,.;i;;'b"rleri_.te.nr'lent)
aud other Yalley IVIanag.er..s, u: Y". Ba?hor;aatef 

-tliuiLi, 
coolies u,eie,dobbling,aud

he intended giving out that niqht the news of tho lo**ur. in the- hon, 
- 
or-.tBppi"[

his force from stampeding. I 
_d_o 

nqq think that paragra;[-6 
'"f "li;, ;i;rteq of tharmeeting is a fair statement. Irr. \[ebster, corimi-.".ior.r, was stronE]y in favour ofincreasing.IagT. Eo suggested that- wages shoultl ur i'oi,.a--io-ii6p tnu cooliesleavine. The Goverumenlioukl not hglq"us. -I -Atd ,Lt-'.rj-ri"tfrr"L..tirg"iili

coolies' Y.lgps .$ero too low. T[e were ]e'ft to netp ours.lveJ ; ilvlr"r luia ,, Baise
wa,ges a.little_";-some said-',-No, don't raise them. # M;.-w;b.i.;;il;,I the 6 aucl 4anna rates. f do not think it rnas n mattcr of coolies' wages at all. TIr; r;tes; 6
P'+.4 annas' mig-ht be called an inducem.ent to fr.ip to keep flre remaining cooliesin the gardens. J 9g,nn9t sqy Toq whether it was u g.'or -oob ;;;t 

-i 
think it istoo soon-to say whether ib will bs beneficial. r am rr?t- oo* givins ,gi-r*.otr. r donot think I am Eettirfl.-y moneXls worth at the O and a Jnna "rutEr. - f nu--q"rfit,

oJ work is inferiir. ,et^pt".."r'f iruro 640 coolies as against about !,lTbbeforethe exorlus The rates 6 
-anil 

4 annas were the nlgn..t thH;;.;"JJgg.stea at theme.eting.^ since_ May lagt f. pay 3-t ilrese rate.. "sio"" May r have- had 2 or Bstrikes. on the last obcasion the coclies had a ";;;*;rg in.rr?.ri.r;;16, includingthe ringleadors, were run in. In December-l;r;lily were .released on bail and.returned to the garden and shouted,"'Gland,h;-t1iil 't 
"lu continued io c.eut, generaldisturbances on ihe garden-. I wired to tbe ?i.p"ty bo.*i..ior* --tir- ccnsulting

*L::iHhlSI_rX 6oth sides who agreed utfi rie tnat tne rit"aiion ;ustifiecl aror€gra'Iu asking for prompt -Government action. The Deputy Commissioor, .u*uout with a l3rge body <,f- rolice altl am.,steil thl onro,l"rr. Nine' of the ls we.econvictec and the ringleaddrs ['ave been turned out of tlu-guil;;: "if,. 
"irgfeaderit now in tho ba,zaar "ab Dullabcherra. It was * 

-ai.pruy 
of firmness that restoredortler. Before the Ratabari meeting.-i u.a uruia oitu Jtrit. 

"i l.,rr?r- Tea Estate

KARIMGANJ, SyLtrET, 23no JANUARY tgZZ.

[Mn. 
'wrtEERs 

AND snr,rur srve pa,eseo Benue ensrNr.]

No' 67.-Rai Bahaclur PeNcuu Gopel_Murnn.rrn, Eatra Assi,sturit Con,mi,s-
si,ane r, S ub di,udsi,onal O fi ce r, K ari,rng ctnj : _

I have been Subilivisional o(ficer, Karimganj, since August lglg except for aperioJ of about 1I months whon i-went on leave.

$_*rf^1.^,::.lj t"h:,-tlTg o! il1e C|1.rsola exodus. _r am of opini
1rv !i* tffi il #;h: TE#, 

"Ji' 
;ii ?".f#i rixl3 x,' f.T 

" 
ll ? illt' "ii- 

* lll 
"",,y,liItr".;;;'il;ft;;d"E!.:'n*'::'ft'.19i?l'ii;r"i,*,1"T"llT"tfl-.[[Xo'jf,:tho neighbour-or thc rea-Eard'ens carried.on byp{iti;L;;-r1d;.rr", il"tb" ;i;s;1,'";#'Lattersto a head "o'hen tho meetine ai hatabari was held T r.lrinrr tt.o ^mrioo D.a.l r.^^-1?-t I*q when tho meetins ai Ratabari #as helil. r ,l,iriltE'"ilriJJuia illl'jt beforehana turt tn, -"1d;fi"r!t-"t Eu*pean-owned gardens was in thTff::t" sha'i,tana," that the condiFion of the sarde; ;";iil- Uro -i"ora.hro inqo*.,^l" ooBha'itana|' ttiat t[e *raiFir" "rih; A;d;;-;";ii;r"';X; misorab]e inasmuch ascould not get even a livine wase. ffhen tUis meetiii- at Raf,a,hnri l"'.,k ',ro.o

Karlmgan i

lnot get even aliving wage. 'When this meeting at Batabari to;k otu.u
ot coolies from the neighbouring gardens attendea and were aildressrid in
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Dulfab- 
cherra. is very gooJ, all pucca wells with pipes leading to pumps away from the wells ; 

I know of no better supply anywhere. There has been a good deal of dysentery, 
especially among new coolies who often bring it with them. I think that coolies, 
if they are physically fit for importation, improve when they are in this Valley. 
I consider that at present there is no proper medical inspection in the recruiting 
dépôts and this would apply to many of the recruits in 1918, 1919 and 1920. The 
coolies who left in the exodus were mainly new coolies and a-percentage of them were 
physically unfit. The gardens did their best to feed them up. It takes a coolie one 
year at least to get acclimatized. The coolies here are much inferior in all respects 
to those in North Cachar. Basti and Gorakhpur coolies in the Chargola Valley 
were of poor physique and some of those imported must have been the scum of the 
bazaars. Of the people who went in theexolusSO^ were reasonably fit but others 
were not fit. It was part of the Gandhi propaganda that coolies should have nothing 
to do with hospitals and Western medicines, intravenous injection for cholera was 
not looked on by the r.oo-co-operat )rs—not the coolies—with favour. I should say 
that 80^ of those who left were physically fit to do a day’s full task. 

No. 65.—Mr. G. E. Rayner, Divisional Manager, Ooombhira Division 

I have been 28 years in Tea, all the time in Sylhet district and 18 years at Goom- 
bhira At the time of the exodus I was in England. I think it was a mistake to put 
up the rates at the time of the exodus, but it was done with the object of saving the 
situation ; the Managers at the time thought it might perhaps have some influence 
to keep the coolies. It is a mistake to put up wages when you are dictated to. 
It did not prevent our coolies from leaving. The coolies of Goombhira Division left 
on the 10th May after the Club meeting of the 6th of May. On the 8th of May Mr. 
Dunlop, the then Manager, gave out that the coolies would get 6 and 4 annas. 
He wired to the Agents wbo told him not to grant this. From 1915 to 1920 we 
recruited heavily. In a way the coolies were satisfactory, but had not the same 
physique as coolies from Chota Nagpur and junglis. This valley recruits from the 
north-west because it has a connection with that part. It is only in a few valleys, 
such as Chargola, Longai and Hailakandi, that the north-west coolie can live. I left 
for Home on 14th December 1920. There was then nothing which pointed to the 
need for higher wages. The hazira had not been altered since I came to Goombira 
IS years ago, but there were some reductions in tasks and the opportunities of earning 
mouey increased. ^ Hoeing tasks were reduced by 25^ ; coolies could earn 
haziras quicker. We did a lot to help in the way of rice concessions. I have never 
suggested to my Agents to increase coolies’ wages. If the price of rice is about Rs. 4 a 
maund a good coolie would spend Rs. 5 in food and clothing. Up to the time of the 
exodus a coolie of average efficiency could earn that. Anyone who wapts to take up 
land for cultivation can have one or two hears perhaps to each family. 1920 was a bad 
economic year. Up to the end of 1920 I do not think that my coolies had any 
economic grievance. The coolies with the present haziras if 6 and 4 annas are 
getting a very liberal wage. We have no agreements now. I would say that 5 and 4 
anna haziras would be preferable. Concessions which we gave with the former 
haziras in the form of agreement bonus, cheaper rice, midday meals, clothing and 
blankets, will gradually have to be eliminated. We used to give these concessions; 
now we give none. Our garden lost £ 19,000 sterling in one year. In abnormal 
circumstances we might have to se,l rice at cost price. I do not think it possible or 
desirable that the concessions should be converted intoan increase of money wages. 
I think the concessions are necessary in the interests of the coolie. Bepo.’e I went 
on leave I heard of meetings at Sylhet and Karimganj towards the end of 1920. 
This was about 2 or 3 months before I went Home. There was a resolution to 
remove all clerks fronl tea-gardens, and in the Karimganj meeting it is said that it 
was ini ended !o denude tea-gar 1ens of labour. The Kariraganj meeting was subse- 
quent to the Sylhet meetiug. In August 1920 my pluckers were divided into 4 daffas 
and an examinai on of the hooks by the Deputy Commissioner revealed the fact that 
women in a doff a of inferior workers were earning very low pay compared with 
the better workers in the first daffa. I was not aware that there was so much 
difference until my attention was called to it by him. We have only 50 or 60 Ba^ti 
coolies lei't. At present rice concefsions are not required as rice is cheap. Coolies 
w io roaUzed the advantages of living on a tea-garden did not leave in the exodus. 
In 1929 men got m tica except on Sundays. If they did a full task they were not 
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fed at garden expense. In 1920 rice was sold at Rs. 5 8-0 a maund to the coolie ; ^he^ra' 
j do not know the price of rice in 1913, We lest Rs. 17,000 on rice in 1920. 
When we sold rice coolies coaid buy as much as they wanted. In 1920 the task 
for light hoeing was 30 naU for 4 annas and the coolies were not allowed to do 
more than that. The budget for 1921 was reduced in everything except where coolies’ 
wages were concerned in spite of the fact that we made a loss in 1920. 

No. 66.—Mr. N. H. Macleod, Manager^ Mtikamcherra Tea Estate :— 

I have been 16 years in Tea—all in the same Company, and have hem at 
Mukamcherra since June 1919. At the time of the exodus I lost 740 coolies from 
Mukamcherra and the out-garden Damcherra. I am of opinion that this was the 
resu’t of the Ratabari meeting. I do not think that coolies had grievances. At 
the Club meeting of the 6th May I v as present and I agreed to raise haziras to 6 
and 4 annas, hut I did so merely in agreement with Mr. Bather (my Superintendent) 
and other Valley Managers, as Mr. Bather state! that his coolies were* wobbling ’ and 
he intended giving out that night the news of the increase in the hope of stopping 
his force from stampeding. I do not think that paragraph 6 of the minutes of that 
meeting is a fair statement. Mr. Webster, Commissioner, was strongly in favour of 
increasing wages. He suggested that wages should be raised to stop the coolies 
leaving. The Government could not help us. I did not say at the meeting that 
coolies’ wages were too low. We were left to help ourselves ; several said “ Raise 
wages a little some said “ No, don’t raise them. ” Mr. Webster pressed the 6 and 4 
anna rates. I do not think it was a matter of coolies’ wages at all. The rates, 6 
and 4 annas, might be called an inducement to help to keep the remaining coolies 
in the gardens. I cannot say now whether it was a gcol move or not. I think it is 
too soon to say whether it will be beneficial. I am not now giving agreements. I do 
not think I am getting my money’s worth at the 6 and 4 anna rates. The quality 
of work is inferior. At present I have 540 coolies as against about 1,175 before 
the exodus The rates 6 and 4 annas were the highest that Mere suggested at the 
meeting. Since May last I pay at these rates. Since May I have had 2 or 3 
strikes. On the last occasion the coolies had a row among themselves and 16, including 
the ringleaders, M'ere run in. In December last they were released on bail and 
returned to the garden and shouted “ Qandhi-hi-jai ” and continued to create general 
disturbances on the garden. I wired to the Deputy Commissioner after consulting 
my neighbours on both sides who agreed with me that the situation justified a 
telegram asking for prompt Government action. The Deputy Commissioner came 
out with a large body of piolice and arrested the offenders. Nine of the 16 were 
convicted and lhe ringleaders have been turned out of the garden. The ringleader 
is now in the bazaar at Dullabcherra. It was a display of firmness that restored 
order. Before the Ratabari meeting I had heard of a strike at Lungla Tea Estate 
but not of the September Sylhet meeting. 

KARIMGANJ, SYLHET, 23rd JANUARY 1922. Kanm^rn 

[Mr. Withers and Srijtjt Siva Prasad Barua absent.] 

No. 67.—Rai Bahadur Panchtj Gopal Mukerjee, Extra Assistant Commis- 
sioner, Subdicisional Officer, Karimganj :— 

I have been Subdivisional Officer, Karimganj, since August 1918 except for a 
Period of about 11 months when I went on leave. 

I was here at the time of the Chargola exodus. I am of opinion that it was 
Plainly the result of the efforts of political agitators. I believe that for some time 
before this event happened there was some sort of propaganda work in the neighbour- 
hood of the tea-gardens carried on by political agitators in the villages, and matters 
eame to a head m hen the meeting at R ababari was held. I think the coolies had been 
told beforehand that the management of European-owned gardens was in the hands 
oE “ Shaitans,” that the condition of the garden coolies was miserable inasmuch as 
they could not get even a living wage. W hen this meeting at Ratabari took place 

hundreds of coolies from the neighbouring gardens attended and were addressed in 
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Karlmsanj.Hinrlustani by a nran calleil Radha Krishna panile of Silchar who tried tr impress onthem that thdy should refuse-io .""* to. ,"ytfri"g Gr1;;;'g uo',,u. a hazira for menand 6 antras for women and that the Governinent"was ru-tuoil.*Lt *u, sousht to be
lppressea on them-at least that was-the impresrioo- tluy-i.a #rr#"trr"iitlitrJa"a
the meeting-tha.t.it was Gandli Munu*ui;.-i,ookum that no drrar'o"iii, ";fj" 

*a'ui"u.
and 6 urT:,:l:rl1_b.,19*p!e$. 

- !-rris lrlpn."e,l ; ,;J-Mry rezt. rhe meetinssat for two days, ci,a',7st arid znd Uay. 9,i !t,u Brtl }tay 1g21in" coolies- oi e"ip",tea'garden mustered ou the ground idproblbly unusualLumburs roa gro";; rl;dr-tumtoMr. Guunery,.the Mtinaggr.. to llle q{..ttn"i tri.y *""r4^r"t work unless E and6 annas *r.^r:9rl:11!.,e forthiith. The Manager explained rhat it *or u.j,;ri 1r.power to d-o so, but that he woul,l.represent. matt"crs toine nir".to.. ,f th;a;Lpu"y,and that ho would be quiie williig to 
-in"rease 

their ;il; if the Directo's sopermitted. He then asketl tr,e coorles"d6-;;;-;;o;;;"ril?"Jo.out. brrt thev didnot do so. .Eve-ntually, tlre same afterrooi, they lcfi tt.-L-.a"i"lr"riruf 
"",irr*..Abo,t one-flriril of thir labour force of cha_rs6ta und eofi"."rrrrin""'ilri;ff i.,

Farimganjshouting o+ trheir way. ':Ganrlhi _aiyr1cli-ii7;;;:' f was nor present ar,the time this happened, but was irfo.metl of all thai,tcof"pU.u.- I think ilrers harl
bee+ ProPaglnda u'grk- on one garcleu from before as lho E,r".ad Ctert tol,l nre after theexodus that letters had. been r&eivocl by cortain coolies-tro,"-tfr" United provincos toyy that Mr. Gandhi would arrange for"the free conveyance of coolies to their homes.I askecl the clerk if he hail courm"unicated the. news io the Manager of the garden
and he said he hacl not because no such question was asketl- hiil. 

- 
ffri.- n-"irrrraabout 2 or B rnonths before the exodus .o*;,;o;;d: b; .;;;; ;;;,i.;;il ffiii., 

""b.jpg-told that they t'ould leavo if they ilirl not agroe to work 6""til;-p;;;;;;-i;';;r;r,
said they were not willing to leave the" gardens. -Some said that tfrdy-fraa- ;;-;;.jlogte an''l mado all thelea bushee an"al also seemetl to-think- ttrat'tea-*ooia-U"
*.1r*;:'!i{li}i!?":qiy,.,.1fi :3.H:{H.laffi*_*el,,t*glr,x.$.::a::,r:;
to me, encorraged the coolies to leave." Their inteati"on wir tB U"y-;p lt e cattle, padrlya\d sryf of the coolies as oheaply as_possible, ;d i-Jhi;k 

-ir;# ;ff.i*"iili.htil.t
when the labour for-ce.left, the-'gardins would Uu 

-rUu"a"";d- ;"Jlt,f".r;ij #;have tho lancls for their own cultfvation. The coolie.;di;ilt[i'gard"L. .rru l;"1i '

Karimganj anil were in the hands of the o*-oo-oprrators tor roveLt weoks. Attemptswere made to intluce them to return to th,e garcleis, io c*tai, ;;;-;- by't.d;;,1:;
sard'ars anrl by planters_who came from the "garaens to tuf,, tU.m, by"the fu ,"iyCommissionei and also bv mvself ; we spoke t3- *uoy of ilr.*, brt;i;y '*"i." rrlrli.ll.
Some of the coolies told rie ti*t t["y *6ru-.=pu"iencing great !*d#;t #?;iffi;fi,but they.wcro'nwilling to return f-or throe i.uroo, ,"oir., (lj th**re *tlll ou the sardeis wgrtg.rlun-t and jeer at them, (2) rh.ltitlLbE;Tfl.t"jir*
they h-ad on, tb.e galdens and u'hich they le"ft behin6 would' i'n ;i probabilitv not begive-n- back to 

tl]6,y, and, (3), that the M'anagers_would not treat th;ri;;'lit",ll; ,;iil;u'ould otlrer cool:es who had. .stayed on." About a tbird of the 
'gOg'Jdfi; 

;h?,had clearetl,o_1i of, Kalinagar teagarden, which is an Iniiao.o*ora g;-d,;:;;;il;;to that -garden. The majoiity of "the coolies who- Iuft- ih;r sard.ens durinothe exodtrs and came to Klrimganj .were providetl 
-*itt -.l"rt j;;;;;; tr"ilit?

if *til;:rt'?,"#,,'1"f; rirqfl:tr;:,'r,rru':iffi',#,q.:t*i,-lik:
lect, that the final batch of coolics left Karimgafij by ste;mer. Th"t .rrfa 

- 

"?leavo earlier owing to. the railway striko. There "nud U,i.o- o- *"r.ore of ai*cootuoi
among_th_e coolies: ..4 Yel{ larg6 number of coolies laA feen- r..roitua d;;ffi;;;
scason 191E-19. I think the nurqber.was roughly about 10,000 ior tbe *holr"srb.
division, according to my_ rt'collection; and'1,b00 sardarsi certificaies *ur.-lr.riJf
during that perioil. I_n 1920 the number recruited was about b,000. Many ;;ii;;
came up in.indifferent health, carrying the influenza ipfectinn wilh ifro-l- -fofl;;;;
wa-s epidernic in this subdivision iL I-919-20 aucl a large "r*[.. of cootioi wurJ
reducel to a bacl state of health, as a result of which man/of them were not able to
rrork hard and oarn a decent wage. Plioog were ruling fiign anrl tiris ,tu"toa tfr.ii
econotttic rrouditiou to a great oxtent. During the 

""odus"I founil * toi J-.r;ii;;;
mos.tly tlepentlcats, iu rags and. many appeared to bo ill.nourishecl, though tt u *uilrit,i
of those who.left were in I sogt stafe of health anrl fairty well ciai. b;-lh;dia'"'t
]_r.ly I. met the ye^r'y first ^batch of 300 coolies who i_eit Anipur at i place ,ulr.a
Nilam's Bazrr 10 miles from here, and hekl them up there tilihe tottowi'og;";i;;I reasoned rvith thenr and told them that I had coord out for the purposo ot" firtl"i-"?
to u,hatever grievancos they harl and, 

. if possible, to bring a'Uoul some amicabl[
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return' when another batch of about 210 coolies who had,ha-lted overnight at a place Karrmganr.r.ot f'ar from Nilam's B&z&r, csme ma*ching-d ;;; lnet ilre first baflch persuaclinethem to mol'o or, to Karimg'ryj. .The sccoid batch wrrich 
"i.olr"ioiq.d'to the samEmanesement were dct:rnriried "nct to go back t, ;il; ;;;,i";;. " dff ;*; parties thusoombined and proceeded to Karimgin:. ,rt- uiiu"m8' nuru, r conversed wiilr thecoolios anc some of them comnlaine,iogi,inJii,, 'iir-i,-rtment 

received ab the handsof theJamadarof theAnipur'gardun. "Du;iri-in.f"iti*irrg-*u.f.-i-r*rin 
spoko tothese coolies as also to othcr 6'rtch.s *h;;-i -;-J"; 

aifr";;;;'pilt; Ttrey sairrnothiag ag'rinst Mr' Gunnerv, the Manager, but some 
-tr-i-rr"ri-*"t#*ji.pruase, 

withthe treatment aocorded to thlm bv the _fi,iirar", 
-*Iifu 

-othens ,uia 
"tfil"reason 

whythey left the garJens was-" Pet'nait bhart,a.,' f pri"i.a ;-r;-t A;;ffi, m&ny ne,eunder agrcements and that it was illeeal .;;.I.;;;'iot tnrt grey coulcl eome intoKarim3anj and apply for their rlisclra'ge in tfi--;.rioiryuy. They adrnitteil ,rat ,ratwas lhe proceduro adopted in the past tiuu a,. -ij-tn.ltliu, *.", will;ng to leavo ina body at the momentihey were iot preparea to orrsu";; _ih." ;:ili?r"reclure, themore sl as it was Gandhi Maharai's noo*int,trrat in#sioulcl uot ,rryu'for lcss than8 annas and 6 annas. -.As ttre-Mrhugr*, ;;kl "#'give 
th"m flre ratcs ot hazdrasstipulafed for, thoy felt compelled to"learr.--S;;;"of"^ihu r:oolies also said that thelranagers had askecl ihem to go if- they ai,i ,of "uit io .u*, on the ol.J rates of haai,raswlriclr wcre genel'ally 4 ar,rtnaianrl 3 annas fo, men und'*o*.o.^rospectively. Duringthe exo:lus ths Denuty comrnissioner, cr-,ni..i*Jr*ioa rnysolf, t;gether with otherofficials, t'ier to e'*ptni,r-tolr.""irrir,;s flrat t[;i;;;6; moant misery to themserves,but nothing would stop thcnr.

O*.r31rr]0..ff;11il,*orO, 
I was informecl by_t\e Manag=ers,.hail,be.en goilg on even

heardof .;;ti;;:!1T,i1'1,1:"9'X,lli,:if.1{J-ru,mifi n,l3,fl?x[#,1?ttlivisions berore itre meetin;; ffiq;rli""i;#;il'iua *t the Rarabir.iRadha Kisan pantle-JhailE.;;"iiJ. nua_iuri'.;;i;i" ;ardens wirhin ,n.T,iirt,ir?trl{of Lakhinur police slation-- irl.-bi;;_-;1"?iii"t*u. cited u.--uo examptewhich was helcl ,p !q trrs colrlJs. 
't!e1{at"u"'.i 

r#tirg ** r.p*ta to me by the' sub'r,spector of ,p:J:"_l:_.fiti of ure prii;;;;ri;. r tuior m.rny of the Managorswero not aware of auy propugaoda work 'rrai.i['[;;;;";r;;d*;#'it#u'1i;H"E;:,:
while some did bave kiodbEg" oi it. som. oF tr.r o*ri.. tolil me flrat a notice wascirculated nrocraiming rh; h;rdils'of the-B;;r;;i;eering, but r courd not savhow lonq b'etore th;deetins-th;r1ti"9 *; * .ir""iita. The coolies told mo thitit had bden given out thatTh"". *"rra b9-;.i,ti-T*ttog *ra that ., dharam ka bat lroga z sab hohi, ah Ee su.mt." (speechcs wil bc teri;;;,.d _about religious matters ; aIare inviteil to atter^d and liste'ni) 

-et^119^*..tir_* 

"l'iJt }fay about-400 coolies werepresent. From thu_9l,or*:ta vittey s,000 it9,0=00-rorr1u, -left auil of gris numberone'third worrc depen_deits o, ooi-*o.kers and t*o-trrira;;";il;; flro majoritywere new coolier wlro had not bocn o" irr. guril;f*';"re than 6 years.
- For this sublivlsion the market ratos are aseertainel .in tho Karinrgan j baz^ar

*t-iEi.{ii{iirx;i:i,1#.#ffi '"*::tT'r4:i:t*1ffi

$g'3i'{i.iTrn{i#;;"$:ri:x"*i-i1g'tfr ,}*r#qi{""*;;1.;i;i'i.:ffi -i,:'+l
settlement betweeu the management of the. farden 

'and 
them"selves. i-Laiuo. tu"y

hacl half a mind to rsturn and on the uroruin! of the 4th wero actualty pr"paring th
' There a'e c6oties *h;;;;t irry *i"t to be urcier ;;r:;"#,.#'?iffir;"tiX tfl:or the aclvance. B"t thoi a**,'.t".;.if "i"*riffi. "hh;";;;rrgl'tliue 

neetrs
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Karimganj. Hindustani by a man called Radba Krishna Pande of Silchar who tried t) impress on 
them that they should refuse to serve for anything less than 8 annas a hazira for men 
and 6 annas for women and that the Government was satanio. It was sought to he 
impressed on them—at least that was the impression they had when they attended 
the meeting—that it was Gandhi Maharaj’s hookim that no hazira less than 8 annas 
and 6 annas should he accepted. This happened on 2nd May 1921. The meeting 
sat for two days, viz., 1st and 2nd May. On the 3rd May 1921 the coolies of Anipur 
tea-garden mustered on the ground in probably unusual numbers and gave an ultima- 
tum to Mr. Gunnery, the Manager, to the effect that they would not work unless S and 
6 annas were given them forthwith. The Manager explained that it was beyond his 
power to do so, but that he would represent matters to the Directors of the Company, 
and that he would be quite willing to increase their wages if the Directors so 
permitted. He then asked the coolies to go and resume work as usual, but they did 
not do so. Eventually, the same afternoon, they left the garden in large numbers. 
About one-third of the labour force of Chargola and Anipur left the gardens for 
Kariraganj shouting on their way “ Gandhi Maharaj hi jai ”. I was not present at 
the time this happened, but was informed of all that took place. I think there had 
been propaganda work on one garden from before as the Head Clerk told me after the 
exodus that letters had been received by certain coolies from the United Provinces to 
say that Mr. Gandhi would arrange for the free conveyance of coolies to their homes. 
I asked the clerk if he had communicated the news to the Manager of the garden 
and he said he had not because no such question was asked him. This happened 
about 2 or 3 months before the exodus commenced. On certain gardens the coolies on 
being told that they could leave if they did not agree to work on the present haziras, 
said they were not willing to leave the gardens. Some said that they had cut the 
jungle and made all the tea bushes and also seemed to think that tea would be 
abandoned so that they could then cut out the tea and plant paddy and sugarcane 
instead. During the exodus the villagers of the neighbouring villages, as was reported 
to me, encouraged the coolies to leave. Their intention was to buy up the cattle, paddy 
and gzir of the coolies as cheaply as possible, and I think they also expected that 
when the labour force left, the gardens would be abandoned and they could then 
have the lands for their own cultivation. The coolies who left the gardens came into 
Karimganj and were in the hands of the non-co-operators for several weeks. Attempts 
were made to induce them to return to the gardens, in certain cases by tea-garden 
sardars and by planters who came from the gardens to take them, by the De >uty 
Commissioner and also by myself ; we spoke to many of them, but they were heedless. 
Some of the coolies told me that they were experiencing great hardships in Karimganj, 
but they were unwilling to return for three reasons : viz., (1) that tbe coolies who 
were still on the gardens would taunt and jeer at them, (2) that the lands which 
they had on the gardens and which they left behind would in all probability not be 
given back to them, and (3) that the Managers would not treat them so kindly as they 
would other coolies who had stayed on. About a third of the 300 coolies who 
had cleared out of Kalinagar tea-garden, which is an Indian-owned garden, returned 

to that garden. The majority of the coolies who left their gardens during 
the exodus and came to Karimganj were provided with short journey tickets 
by the townspeople of Karimganj—mainly non-co-operators—by rail as well as 
by steamer, and it was not until the 3rd week in July, so far as I am able to recol- 
lect, that the final batch of coolies left Karimganj by steamer. They could not 
leave earlier owing to the railway strike. There had been a measure of discontent 
among the coolies. A very large number of coolies had been recruited during the 
season 1918-19. I think the number was roughly about 10,000 for tbe whole sub- 
division, according to my recollection; and 1,800 sardars’ certificates were issue 1 
during that period. In 1920 the number recruited was about 5,000. Many coolies 
came up in indifferent health, carrying the influenza infection with them. Influenza 
was epidemic in this subdivision in 1919-20 and a large number of coolies were 

reduce! to a bad state of health, as a result of which many of them were not able to 
work hard and earn a decent wage. Prices were ruling high and this affected their 
economic condition to a great extent. During the exodus I found a lot of coolies, 
mostly dependents, in rags and many appeared to be ill-nourished, though the majority 
of those who left were in a good state of health and fairly well clad. On the 3rd of 
May I met the very first batch of 300 coolies who left Anipur at a place called 
Nilam’s Bazar 10 miles from here, and held them up there till the following morning. 
I reasoned with them and told them that I had come out for the purpose of listening 
to whatever grievances they had and, if possible, to bring about some amicable 
settlement between the management of the garden and themselves. I believe they 
had half a mind to return and on the morning of the 4ith were actually preparing to 
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return, when another batch of about 250 coolies who had halted overnight at a place Karimganj. 
not far from Nilam’s Bazar, came marching up and met the first batch persuading 
them to move on to Karimganj. The second batch which also belonged to the same 
management were determined not to go back to the gardens. The two parties thus 
combined and proceeded to Karimganj. At Nilam’s Bazar I conversed with the 
coolies and soma of them complained against the ill-treatment received at the hands 
of the Jamadar of the Anipur garden. During the following week I again spoke to 
these coolies as also to other batches whom I met in different places. They said 
nothing against Mr. Gunnery, the Manager, but some of them were displeased with 
the treatment accorded to th ;m by the Jamadar, while others said the reason why 
they left the gardens was ‘ Pet ncthi bhart'i? I pointed out to them that many were 
under agreements and that it was illegal to leave, but that they could come into 
Karimganj and apply for their discharge in the usual way. They admitted that that 
was the procedure adopted in the past but as all the coolies were wilTng to leave in 
a body at the moment they were not prepared to observe the usual procedure, the 
more so as it was Gandhi Maharaj’s hookum that they should not serve for less than 
8 annas and 6 annas. As tbe Managers would not give them the rates of haziras 
stipulated for, they felt compelled to leave. Some of the coolies also said that the 
Managers had asked them to go if they did not want to serve on tbe old rates of haziras 
which wore generally 4 annas and 3 annas for men and women respectively. During 
the exodus the Deputy Commissioner, Commissioner and myself, together with other 
officials, tried to explain to the coolies that their action meant misery to themselves, 
but nothing would stop them. 

Propaganda work, I was informed by the Managers, had been going on even 
before the Ratabari meeting took place and of course previous to the exodus. I had 
heard of meetings having taken place outside tea-gardens in the neighbouring sub- 
divisions before the meeting at Ratabari. It was stated at the Ratabari meeting by 
Radha Kisan Pande that the coolies had left certain gardens within the jurisdiction 
of Lakhipur police station in Cachar ; this was cited as an example 
which was held up to the coolies. The Ratabari meeting was reported to me by the 
Sub-Inspector of Police in charge of the police station. I think many of the Managers 
were not aware of any propaganda work having been carried out before the exodus, 
while some did have knowledge of it. Some of the coolies told me that a notice was 
circulated proclaiming the holding of the Ratabari meeting, but I could not say 
how long before the meeting the notice was so circulated. The coolies told me that 
it had been given out that there would be a big meeting and that “ dharam ha bat ho 
ga' sah kohi ah he suno.” (Speeches wúil bo deb vered about religious matters; all 
are invited to attend and listen.) At the meeting of 1st May about 400 coolies were 
present. From the Chargola Valley 8,000 to 9,000 coolies left and of this number 
one-third were depende its or non-workers and two-thirds workers ; the majority 
were new coolies who had not been on the garden for more than 5 years. 

For this subdivision the market rates are ascertainel in the Karimganj bazaar 
and reported to the Local Government who publish them in the Provincial Gazette. 
Since the year 1913 there has been a considerable rise in prices. In 1919-1920 
prices reached the maximum and thereafter showed a tendency to fall, and at the 
present moment prices are on the downward grade. The price of cloth now is double 
(if not more than) that of pre-war figures. Before going on leave in 1920 I visited 
most of the gardens. It is very difficult to say whether the wages that were being 
earned then were sufficient to feed and clothe the labourers, as that must naturally 
depend on the working capacity of each individual. Those who were able to earn 
We . i ohed quite healthy and well off, but others who did not appear to be in good 
condition would probably have been unable to earn enough by reason of their poor 
health or through laziness so that the difference is obvious. Of course, I would not 
®ay that the wages that were being pnil in 1913 were enough for 1920. The haziras no 
oubt might with advantage have been raised a bit in 1920. The pay of Government 
aprasis in 1913 was Rs. 7 and Rs. 8 and now it is has been raised to Rs. 11—£—15. 
is does not represent their sole earnings; they have incomes from other sources, 

^•> cultivation which is carried on by their families in their villages. But before 
's scale was adopted they were receiving a grain compensation allowance, to alle- 

atn inci’easecl cos^ living. I think the non-co-operators had a large field mong the discontented portion of tea-garden labour in the Chargola Valley. I think 

be}? W0re coo^es receiving smaller wages on other gardens and yet did not leave P maps because they were more sensible people whom the non-co-operators could not 

8 ?Ve- There am coolies who certainly want to be under agreement amply for the 
ï ko of the advance. But that does not spell insolvency. The average coolie needs 
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KarrmsanJ' money to buy cattle or for a mamiage. cerernoiy anil tho like, and. instea4. of borrow.
i:fl,^.o,lprefers to take the agreemiqt 

"*pg9i;tiy-Jl 16; "riil"'i""t that suoh 
--onuy

rs nc[ rn many ealde.qg recouped. It woirld be difficutt to.uy wnether a coolie wouldbe more contented with a risti in wage. il;tijo?A;;il#'roi"uooo..

*=0,1,{};ll#Jill::il1f,.'?"*.T:t#fii"*#.Tf *#},uT,T},.#"fi }:rr,l,Hjamicablv settled. The nlante'r..oru g"or;*i,i q* o"ry t ru" in 
- 
coming up with Actxlrr cu".u.; it ir o"ry il-;;;y rare 6ases thit ttey do so.

r consirler Rs.L0 fora man and Rs. 8 for a woman a decent Iiving monthlywage in atldition to concessicrs, agreerent bonug excluded. trlor a man to feedhimsetr it would cosr not r;.' tt; Ii;;;;9p!u, l."i;tl; -r* E:d-,. r suggest heshould have something for clothes and, sometbins tmonth. in ure .*se 6r a ramly, iil[rl",-.i#t?# _lff ?lJyjlil,,*";*,",*]' o?"1two non-working childron undei b y"u", F ,-g;; ;h"y';rii" #'#"Epinion manaEowlth lls. 18 betneen them with cdncessious fi;t *idt#-iiu"ugJ{rfiuot bouus. atea-garden labr;;i?,,i;r;#;lffi '"f fi,[:,i^;l,Iff ,;]*,,."1",r#lfli#$dif;-f *T;u, j;aore is the regular rate here for a teoani uo irii'r',arasd,ar, ooiria, rubour is pairl
,1",'f "J#[T],!d!riqtf, !#i:l,i:ii.,.,iE..H,*"*i:,Jf 

,,Tffi 
.lHfT"Ji'Hltthere are certain sea-sons durins *hidii tli} ;"#1" Ei"" tJ'no'i-t#i.t. evory rtay.such outside ooolies do not r th"ink *ork ."oruJtao"6 .[,or., 

* d_qy. 'W'orrrng 
on roads

;','J,:'ffi'J'ln:'"*#l'H;'f Hi-}I'f*;#ffi 
ii**:ii*tif*3i,},':#,'ffi #debtednessimong viffaier. Uut i..c

were to work diligenjly he could finish a hazi,ri in-auo"t 6 lr";;."-'rn some casescooliesfindtime-t-o do'ticca*ort; iolu"ii-nu a"r;ii ii,, *ii-"t convenience tothem' It would certainl.v ro uu rui*-tr--G;rd'if,u ,"roneration of a tea-gardonlabourer from rhe hazi,ra'poiat or.oiuy ut*i u, u;;;tailil;;.G";" out to workin adcliti'rn to the hazi,ra oir" *ooia ii;"k6;iit".""eooernmeut wase returns as atrue index of the prosperity of tho tea-praufi ooriu, -A;*;ii .1lot.'% tho conrent.ment of the laboui foroe is'an asset to.fhe g".a.",']inio-[ tiuyliili[ fr pairt liberally,so that I oonsider Rs. l0 asafairmouti,fy"wut;.'- "'
'we nav our y'unkhatoarae Ra,g ; .t[ry are _mere boys. A villager can rive EorD€.how iu the vittaE6 o" ns. o-n, n.. z *iil,ioi oortiiriiorl A .h;;;;:ils wife and smallchildren do uor{o q"! torr*ri"ey but th"y 

-;;;i 
in_ their 6*o-n*" and fercls,During the time"-or the exotlut r };i"d " uiy'i" o""-ot !l.re.gardens procraimirg tbatthe spirit of Gandhi harl come ,p;;T;;"ii'n"-*i:.dil;;*iiii,f ililr,,ii.,,iffi iXHy.. Ee tJ.r td;trill'#f*r,,'# -djliiii;"l

vision and that he- was in.pi"eit ;q -qi.*lh;; 
-;;*"1hgr1aiion. 

rili. happoned atAnipur ; similarly anothei *uo diailru ."-" tr,rr* q! singlacherra. rt rras moreorlessahoax. Gdnerally, th;peopd*niiililJ'ti" kari*gaoj dirt not talk mqohabout religion,

underthe atlviee and personal.guidance of the Deputy !a1i!ary commissioner,speoial shedq wore put up h6-re i"1-tn". til;;; o]",ho:6*'u"a"ii,rioJriu 
"u.u, 

amon*
ifl:;:t: 

during the e*odus'anrl coolies also attendecl 
- 
th" ;i'fiJrriffi'were treatef,

As resards tho provision of food, the commissionor passed order.s thatthe ooolies";h-; ;;pd;*il"i"'"J."ii ,uoota t?';i;;'rice and salt at &ltj:rlH:l?expense. r obtafn'ed ;;;;k ;i'""r} p;J;rr" u-ia't.r*ogerr to suppry uhe coolies.About 200 coolies cam.e up to me-o" the 7th or 8;h rily as far as r iemember and,
i}x"tTl flJ l'Ji;,,q.v 

p"i'*u *,' *r.utn.,- tni. ;ff #* 
H.r,$.. $pirii .t r: *,.*garder,s"r-"*,-.i1:Id;il;t;li*titffi ,tf;f#.Ti11't.iff 

'xfl."ffi ,,:g,Jlu,t:

i"{i:--**';Jl.T'J-il?l'ru:;rl"lr'mii'* jl-;13;rua.-ilorald;;di[-."q,
toor uoviilr;gifi tr,"y-aii-*;;;;,y. 

-or_ ,," r;rr:*:ru 
tli; 

f;glt %'r, T*;3gmostly from lllukamc[orra, 'csmo up 'and 
"*t*a 

-roi 'ratio:rs. I gave this an6 toldthemtbatif anv moro-cooiit.--wortl.a rrtirrr.r-tili might corE in theafternoon.
*1I",&::lTfjl,l;.' r r,i 

-ir, 

" .o;it# ;# l;iil.H'i" tn." g,i p Lrir," ioo. o o. operato rs
upu,ai-uriuiJn;;:'i:i:PiT-,ffi %*"*L"X"lo'J'?"f tiuEii.*it""ffi T",11i"';
supplied with doler
on'w'ard h";df,r;';i:f#H#t H:,itt-,:l ?3;,*u,,ili*:3;:l;i #:s-I"frl[:{ili
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ators. The raiion was cortainly less than a quarter sggr antl m3ny of the coolies KarrmsanJ.

i"ua tnrt tho_ guau-tiiy given was not enough. Iheso rations were taken
i" tv women antl children.

fr;r". have been raised on seve,ral gartlens in tle Chargo! Yalley 1i!hout, 1nyi...iiairs increase in tasks. I d,o not know if the concessiong have beeu takeir"t-g"t i hearil complaints from several Managers Urat even with those increasotl

o the coolies wero rloing just as they liked. antl were not working satisfactorily.
iitro went on strike for one or two -ilays evel after tle wages hatl been increased-

f,"i"r i, t"o gardens they wantecl..a reduction of tbe niri,kh oi nal, and put forward,
!?-." 

"*cr.es. 
-I have no information as to whctber or not pressure was put on the

lft"do **rugement to increass the wages. Perhaps they were actuatel to do so iu view
itu *i.u inlhe ccst of living.

.-t I heard there was a proposal months before the exoCus took 
- 
place to raiso the

T'ager of !l.re cgoljes.. t {t "t lgTt.Tb:- },9 P-Y: 
asked' Managors the question whether

#fy co"siaered their coolies well-paid or ill'paid"

No. 69.-Babu Uarpss CseNoaa. AorrY.e., s,n., ?l,tad,er z-

No. 68.-Babu Ler,rr Mone'u Ceeuurunl Pl,cad,er:-
, T am a pleacler practising at 4arimganj.. I u* interestetl in tea, bei"-g a Director

of.the ioaiu t"* and- Commeics, Llmited, which_owns the Ohhotal"Fhl garclen. I havo

In[-itt"a my answers to the guoetions. .3t ". 
only par.tic\lrT poiot. I woulcl like to

ilon".iru ,1 tne moment is the relationship- existingbetween.the Puropean_staff,
ii-diu" rtun anrl the coolies. My suggestion is that there is a fee]ing.t$t the Euro'
i*" llrorger is not easily acsessi6li to tho coolies antl tho-Indian staff, in t]re same

f,iilo.r ur fhu Iodiuo Maniger of an fndian-ownetl garclen is. I was informef,- by
ouri"i" European Manageri that-_scme of the Intlian staff in their gardenshad,

$mething to tlo with the iecent strikes. They complainecl to me that some- perfcrul

;i-ah. Iidian stafr on somo garclens appearetl to be- disloyal to them. -I tolil them
ihot thro sholll fi.nrl out thelauses. On the other hand., the Indian staff copnplainetl
ifat tnu;' could not appioach the Managers, that the llIanagors themselves always

tipt *tort, anfl tnal-the Managers do not generally treat them courteously. In pX
[pinion f 'consider that if moie frientlly-rotatiols..we-r_e established.^between the
ff"oug.r=, the Indian staff ancl the coolies, anil if the-Managels Tanifestecl greater
eympa"thy in hoaring their grievances, the coolio,g a,s w3ll as the Indian staff woulcl be
qh tt" "side of the"Manag,Jr. tr'or one thing, !t ltrg Europea+. stafr was woll conver'
sanb with the ccmmon oool'io yernacular, it wbultl help to establish and strengthen the
qelationship between the Manager antl his management. Of courso cluring the recent'itrite I he'arrl coolies comnlaining of the harassmeut which they hacl receivecl at
tbe hauds of the babus uod' jamailars on tho garclens, whoreas on the other hand. they
[atl all praiso for the Euiopean Manager.- Iu cases whero the babus antl.jama'
ilars werd itl-treatine thom, th6 Manaeor, it was said, was in the grip of tho babus.

$ome cooliee comniaiueil-that aftef doiug thefu hazira work, tho jamadar compellecl
thcm to cut srass fbr his cattle anrl for thiisort of things they likocl to approach the'Manaser. 

fhe coolies labour under the tlelusion that if notice of their grievances
is takJn, this would olly result in their earning the rigorous tl_ispleasur-e of the sardar
who would ill-ireat tdem all ttre more. lVly-suggestlon is that the Managers shoultl
bo well aoquainteil lvith tle oustcms anrl habils of the aoolies.

I have a sussestion to make. I[y itlea is rhat Government might employ an
officer, pr.f.ruL[.i ," Inrlian (Hin{u) who is iq touc}r with the recruiting districts,
to visii i"u.e"rauhs at intervals. The object of his visit worrlcl be to mix with the
goolies u"a ["u*-tt 

"ir 
qrievanoes, and to iubmit reports of the prevailing conditions to

the Governm.ot ur *ElI a, to the gardon authoiities. My object^ in makin^g lhis
luggestion i. tg preyglt a recurr6nog, of tfg lyes!,*1i:1,,,1:or^f::,."1iT,tt^f llgn6[tnr-aeo in this'subclivision, so that the activities of our_tsirlers sowing the seecls

of tlissenslo" u"a ai.ocrd. amongst tho coolies may _be cletected at once, thus preventing
h ru.roa"."ur", of uo"oirsodtr as the exodus. 

- 
Sometimes false rumours arc spread

Omoug the garden rooti.t causing a misahievous alarm 3m-ong them,^antl. the pr13'

renee"ol-s;.li-;;;ffi;er as I ha"ve suggested would check tle spread o[ suc]r Ganards.
jln mv ooi"ir" it tfru.wsestion matle 6y me is carrietl out, it wou]d be to the inter'n my oninion if the suesestion made by me is car

st of thL coolics ar w"U""of the gardeu authoritieg.

Karimganj. money to buy cattle or for a marriage ceremony and the like, and instead' of borrow- 
ing, he prefers to take the agreement especially in view of the fact that such money 
is not in many gardens recouped. It would be difficult to say whether a coolie would 
be more contented with a rise in wages instead of the agreement bonus. 

I think Act XIII is not being used much at present and may be abo1 idled without 
any serious inconvenience to the tea industry. Many cases are from time to time 
amicably settled. The planters are generally not very keen in coming up with Act 
XIII cases ; it is only in very rare cases that they do so. 

I consider Rs. 10 for a man and Rs. 8 for a woman a decent living monthly 
w7age in addition to concessions, agreement bonus excluded. For a man to feed 
himself it would cost not less than Rs. 5 a month, probably Rs. 5-8-0. I suggest he 
should have something for clothes and something to put by, say Re. 1 or Rs. 2 a 
month. In the case of a family, if the husband and wife are working and they have 
two non-working children under 8 years of age, they could in my opinion manage 
with Rs. IS between them with concessions but without the agreement bonus. A 
tea-garden labourer may possibly be able to put by 15^ to 20^ of his income. I do 
not think that rent of lands for cultivation should exceed Rs. 3 an acre ; Rs. 6 an 
acre is the regular rate here for a tenant under a mirasdar. Outside labour is paid 
6 to 7 annas a day, but with them there is the disadvantage that they may 
not lind wrork throughout the whole year as regular coolies on tea-gardens do. But 
there are certain seasons during which they may be able to find work every day. 
Such outside coolies do not I think work more than 6 hours a day. "Working on roads 
is considered derogatory. This is because hu tee people are well off. I think that as 
a rule a day labourer can if he likes put by 10% to 20% of his earnings. Theie is in- 
debtedness among villagers but I do not know to what extent. If a coolie in good health 
were to work diligently he could finish a hazira in about 5 hours. In some cases 
coolies find time to do ticca work ; in fact the hazira is a sort of convenience to 
them. It would certainly no bo fair to regard the remuneration of a tea-garden 
labourer from the hazira point of view alone, as a certain percentage go out to work 
in addition to the hazira nor wmuld I look upon the Government wage returns as a 
true index of the prosperity of the tea-garden Cf olie. At all events as tfce content- 
ment of the labour force is an asset to the garden, I think they should be paid liberally, 
so that I consider Rs. 10 as a fair monthly wage. 

We pay owv punkhawalas Rs. 6 ; they are mere boys. A villager can live some- 
how in the village on Rs. 6 or Rs. 7 without cultivation. A chaprasi’s wife and small 
children do not go out to earn money but they work in their own home and fields. 
During the time of the exodus I found a boy in one of the gardens proclaiming that 
the spirit of Gandhi had come upon him and he asked all the people to gather round 
him and listen to what he had to say. He told them that he had seen Gandhi in a 
vision and that he was inspired to give them an exhortation. This happened at 
Anipur ; similarly another man did the same thing at Singlacherra. It was more 
or less a hoax. Generally, the people who came to Karimganj did not talk much 
about religion. 

Under the advice and personal guidance of the Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, 
special sheds were put up here for the treatment of cho’era and influenza cases among 
coolies during the exodus and coolies also attended the dispensary and were treated 
there. 

As regards the provision of food, the Commissioner passed orders that those among 
the coolies who appeared to be needy should be given rice and salt at Government 
expense. I obtained a stock of rice and salt and arranged to supply the coolies. 
About 200 coolies came up to me on the 7th or 8th May as far as I remember and 
the first question they put me was whether this rice was being supplied by Govern- 
ment or by tea-gardens ; they sail they would not touch it if it was supplied by the 
gardens. I said that Government was supplying it, but some of them seemed to 
doubt whether it was really so ; I naturally felt annoyed. I told them that if they 
did not wrant to take the rice and salt that was offered them, they might go. Nobody 
took anything and they all went away. On the following day about 300 coolies, 
mostly from Mukamcherra, came up and asked for rations. I gave this and told 
them that if any more coolies wanted rations, they might come in the afternoon. 
My information was that the cooHes w7ho had been in the grip of the non-co-operators 
wrere dissuaded from accepting any Government rice, and as a result nebody turned 
up that afternoon. Later in the evening of the same day I found coolies being 
supplied with doles of rice by the non-co-operators in the bazaar, and from that day 
onward handfuls of rice were distributed to the coolies for several weeks by the non. 

co-opera^ors- ■^^lC ra^on wa? certainly less than a quarter seer and many of the coolies 
complaiacd that the quantity given was not enough. These rations were taken 
mostly by women and children. 

Wages have been raised on several gardens in the Chargola Valley without anv 
correspondim? increase in tasks. I do not know if the concessions have been taken 

away- But I heard complaints from several Managers that even with those increased 
wages the coolies were doing just as they liked and were not working satisfactorily 
They often went on strike for one or two days even after the wages had been increased 
On one or two gardens they wanted.a reduction of the nirikh or nal and put forward 
flimsy excuses. I have no information as to whether or not pressure was put on the 
garden management to increase the wages. Perhaps they were actuate! to do so in view 
of the rise in the cost of living. 

I hoard there was a proposal months before the exodus took place to raise the 
wages of the coolies. I do not remember to have asked Managers the question whether 
they considered their coolies wrell-paid or ill-paid. 

No. 08.—Babu Lalit Mohan Cuauuhuri, Pleader-.— 
I am a pleader practising at Karimganj. I am interested in tea, being a Director 

of the India Tea and Commerce, Limited, which owns the Chhotalekha garden. I have 
submitted my answers to the questions. The only particular point I would like to 
emphasize at the moment is the relationship existing between the European staff, 
Indian staff and the coolies. My suggestion is that there is a feeling that the Euro- 
pean Manager is not easily accessible to the coolies and the Indian staff, in the same 
manner as the Indian Manager of an Indian-owned garden is. I was informed by 
certain European Managers that some of the Indian staff in their gardens had 
something to do with the recent strikes. They complained to me that some persons 
of the Indian staff on some gardens appeared to be disloyal to them. I told them 
that they should find out the causes. On the other hand, the Indian staff copiplained 
that they could not approach the Managers, that the Managers themselves always 
kept aloof, and that the Managers do not generally treat them courteously. In my 
opinion I consider that if more friendly relations were established between the 
Managers, the Indian staff and the coolies, and if the Managers manifested greater 
sympathy in hearing their grievances, the coolies as well as the Indian staff would be 
on the side of the Manager. For one thing, if the European staff was well conver- 
sant with the common coolie vernacular, it would help to establish and strengthen the 
relationship between the Manager and his management. Of course during the recent 
strike I heard coolies complaining of the harassment which they had received at 
the hands of the babus and jamadars on the gardens, whereas on the other hand they 
had all praise for the European Manager. In cases where the babus and jama- 
dars were ill-treating them, the Manager, it was said, was in the grip of the babus. 
Some coolies complained that after doing their hazira work, the jamadar compelled 
them to cut grass for his cattle and for this sort of things they liked to approach the 
Manager. The coolies labour under the delusion that if notice of their grievances 
is taken, this would only result in their earning the rigorous displeasure of the sardar 
who would ill-treat them all the more. My suggestion is that the Managers should 
bo well acquainted with the customs and habits of the coolies. 

No. 60. —Babu Umesh Cuandua Aoitta, b.l., Pleader 

I have a suggestion to make. My idea is that Government mighty empioy an 
officer, preferably an Indian (Hindu) who is in touch with the recruiting districts, 
to visit tea-gardens at intervals. The object of his visit would be to mix with the 
Coolies and hear their grievances, and to submit reports of the prevailing conditions to 
the Government as well as to the garden authorities. My object in making this 
suggestion is to prevent a recurrence of the unrest which manifested itse l a few 
months ago in this subdivision, so that the activities of outsiders sowing the seeds 
of dissension and discord amongst the coolies may be detected at once, thus pre\ en mg 
to recrudescence of events such as the exodus. Sometimes false rumours are spread 
among the garden coolies causing a mischievous alarm among them, and the pre- 
sence of such an officer as I have suggested would check the spread of such canards. 
In my opinion if the suggestion made by me is carried out, it would be to the inter- 
est of the coolies as well of the garden authorities. 

KarlmganJ. 
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[(Mn. Wrrsnas awo Snr,rur Srve pneslo Beaue easrwr.]

No' 70'-D.;,7;*'Ei"i!i'rrn;^{,I::'}o:^:"*! 
??,/aqv!e .le.a oomp*i,,,, Mo-jasrarnTeaDstates,CoieiporiT;;ri;.;;';;;;;h;;_YrWirXi;{,!

after
I joinerl this
' the war brc

;his practioe before ,re war about the beginning of 19

Hl-""""":-; tJi:;i*l**{*",^",atgust rere ind ",I3 fl#J:-d- tHj

fEi"'dlt' ftfllfi h*,",',lli' *'i"'JT:1,',Y;:-:#Jil:'"touox1:H"-",,"*,*?-ffi
und-rained. jungle_also partly accdrints .rgi *n"- uigh--dl;tn-rate.--i["'.;i;TT{dJj
fu fairly hlgh, Ihero aie niany Balauticlium dyseitery cases as well Aue to i[i
axistonc0 Of niss. the nis heinpr the oa.rrior. nf tira n,h.r'r-o *w-a nf rlvspntarnv tT!h^--sxistonco oj pigs, the pig b-eing -the oarrier of tire above type of clysentory. There
fu also a fair-.nurqbej.9f ph.th-isis rasos as a eeguel,a of 'the influenza-epidemia
,"$.t\u mo.rtality is fairly -high owlng to a number of sueh cases still refraining
behind o-n thg garden. I am- certainiy not satisfieil with the medical oxaminatioi
whichtakesplacein thp-reoruiting dislricts through dep6ts. The newly recruited,
ooolies are v€ry -unsatisfactory. Of such coolies"more'than a quarter die and
another .quartgr .live on the hospitality of the Tea Companies in tiis practice. i
believe that it is a useless inveltmeni to spend. money'on recruiting oiolies of the
abovo typo from outside y I believe that money spent localty is money iell spent
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No. 71.-Mr. W. K. Gnpor, Illanager, Daloo Tea Estq,te z-
I havo been 34 yea,rs in Tea, 6 years in Assam (North

rtst of my time in Cachar. I have been in Daloo since 1910.

i r Roughly half the number of my ccolios are uncler
r oo not think it would make any difference if the Act w&s
teem to take it as a moral obligation and whether the Act
IJrey woulcl continuo as heretofore.

the

^, ^:iff;*:i;;r"h's 
it vour experience that the coolie objecrs ro beins rreatecl

.d-.-I clo not think so. As far as
cnolies quite willing to be treated as
fortunate in having succeeded. a most
popular with the coolios.

pX practice is coneerned. f havo founil thstndoor patients. f have b"*'"puriicotu.tyexcellent European aocto* 
-#tJ*** 

o.ry

,d fl#,S"#.*,,f,.T;ll[;i3ll",r;t ru!"r where coories rrom the r4.rea.sardens
cases are arso treated rt th;-L,;;i'-effifr #:rspm:t'hilfrff.i"HH:i."s fredicar
9 gardens, Scotttinr*rrit*""rtpnl'iiirtl**1,.""#ffi lil,t[,:t,":{.,fl*:flif?'"e#H
ffiltTln'ofil: T"i3;3hii",g *:sr* b-.b;;-;;o't capail,iu.;;,;' who is weu

i.T,r'ir'*:il{#r#t,ii;rt#i:;;l;+1,frT::i}ffi 
"1,"e',ni*:,.i11:trbabus as t6 the speciaf ti""-oti*lrtnLnt to ["-"aipted..for tlre sick- undertheir

;lffi qi'*xf f,".lHffi:H,*: *:nffiYl;hffi 
J' oi"i ru I i ouu, 

"tn" " iiu,, - ;;d ;il
My own duties are ehieflv conoerned with the treatment of serious medical

3fidrf},[i.*orf,?"' 
at tne iabac c."iilr" u-..iii"r, b;;-i;" * ;"

weekry f.;fi;;! "?;rl'fi. lt.ri rl*:,'lf *iHi.fi:ff fi{jffl :tg,#Ti,:ffimy practico' r co4sider the lotai^atlg,soineitsare-^satisfaotory io 1ne hqspitals
$:H"*T,i},-,ffi l&gf,l"*f, ;ln,fl;T#x.Tt,,,tr.ill.Jr;oT.}jil:ffiTtr,,,T
:Xffi:liitffii " 

a Division. -i1;k;;u'-o"f,'!u*""i 
t[r, piJJti.u*oT rhe abore

,I'x f*.,i:"loJ"[T'i,H,'" 

"1?Xl:u.,:l#.^sl:*::::i1],1h. 

exceprion of pneu.H'ill;a:J,#HH*11";:#,* j1,1i:L.T".g!.i1"#iilHt#' ji;;:ltH,',,.HI;to the cenrrar .Eospilal 
*;;ld -;r'##""ffiil,'-:f,8"il-:#flt',:""[t;[;".r#rilt.#ff

It,i.*,ii#i 'fri:::'i:'m'r;fi:fl-,rJ" jr-*:i':":ryr r,esr is the. principar rinolt _l: l.:*:'Hiol:'ai.ease oTtffi'-ryp" ff
"f _t*.t",*i ^ 4;;p jl' [,i" ai,h;til, YJ;'p6.r;.;'c#,1ii"",i?,,i:*i"'[{,J},f,i1'**,*?11,""15.,-11.{l.ti"Gffi #t;

iil,iilFi:f'i''#ft #,;H+frr,llqsiiily'Fq::*'tf f{#tf,j*#

fn one of the divisions in my practice coolies are .given mosquito uots ancl
various other ameaitios; also put[iei for thoir legs, aud"geuerally io ,ry practice
tlre conoessions to the sick are eicellent.

. In_my opinion hookworm reduces the efficienoy of the coolie by about
p0/, ,Hookworm. crn bo taokled by sanitation, latrines, or by the supply of
boots to coolies. I have frequently 

-noticed 
in 

.the 
case of babu! that they iake

off their- boots in rrot weath'er to'keep their boots clean. As is well-known it is
{uring^the wet season that hookworm infection is liable to take place through the
!eet. But in my- opinion sanitation is the first thing to tackle. My-own impiession
is to- impart to,the eoolies some knowledge of tle disease throlgh the hedium
of a bioscope. - I would havo an iuterpretei such as my inspecting clootor babu to
explain the seriousness of the disease to the coolies.

I am in favour of opening a medical sehool at Silchar for the training of
iloctor babus for th-e tea-gardens. The Ilerry-White aud Oalcutta Colleg;s do n,ot
tu-rn _out enough doctor babus fo! tea-gardens. fhs Beny-Whito and Dacca
sohools turn out dootor babus of the Sub-Assistant Surgecn 

-type 
who, owing to

their limited number, demand high rates of pay. In my opinio-n, I train doltor
tabus atthe Labao Central Eospiial to ho as'efficient a. iheburrv-White or Daccr,
trained man and und.er tho present auspices with the shortage of efficiently trainerL
babus f consicler it is much bettsr to traiu one's own men ancl put- them iu
charge of the gar,feq hospitals in_one'-s own practico. It is rather-a pity that
Governnrent ab6Hshet th6 Local Board examiination. I have a numbei 6f *eo
traingd looally alil I consirler that they shoultl be alloweil to sit at t]ro Dibrugarh
and Dacca examinations.
- The cost per d,i,em of maintaining a patient in hospital is about 2 annas g pies ;
in some of my- hospitals it is a littG iore, say, 3 ao'oas. My Ageuts have u,thuyt
consicleretl ariy pro[osals put forwartl by me moit'sympatheticdlly."

I believe in centralisation of serious moilicr,l cases (with exceptions such as
pueumonia and surgical cases) but the administrative rlfficulties v?ould be great
i3 practices wherelhe gardens composing the practice were controlted by rliffErent
Agency Ilouses.

This Central Eospital was startecl in 1900 by Dr. Glover.

^ 'Where the tloctor is a whole-timo Mettical Officer, that is whero he is responsible
for the medical arrangements in his practioe to hii Agents or omployers' direct,
!.here are rarely comp-lications but in fraotiees where thd doctor deals' oily through
the individual 

-Dfanalers in his pracdice thero are end.less complicatioos'as " d;al
oontrol " is at all times an impo-ssibility antl is neither to the ailvantage of the
employers nor emplo;:ees.

frientl in iliness. up to them as theiruAoi.* uii
As resards latrines my own opinion is that the eoolie is a non-co-operator inthis respec"t' 'w'e have p uito-latriies at Labac b"oi.rr Eospitar; thero are m&nv

ill!il"'*rfu1t ',iH nt?i.l.rf' them- -E;.;# 
rhe coorre p1.r"*, to go to tht

l*?ffi lii,tffi 
'r_.ur*!*i;il;.dalf ?l#i:l.rffi T:x#.'"",",hT;*i#fl l:

n.o outside "* li1i=ri*'*: 
.,$3'"i:t[:ir[*.x#f 

ffi: tj:fl* :*",.*:ffirthroughout tf,e hbo;;--i;;;;. i"rury-. #e[ -in ;; plactice is ehlorinared- dail,so that the chanc-es of water-bor-ne-'ai.;;;;. ;#reafly ,,qiuimisetl as ,.sard,s
H*.Ifii"H.lrl, have never ;;; ";;ir-;il t*-.oot suffered from *. r 

_do 
a

lfiiffi ]Tti.'lf&1"fJ"",'"'."'$:il'1,:f ::i''3f mru:t,,$til"ffi :lf :1r?l;;
c6ohos *h6, 

-[,,t-io* -ti" 
6{;;r'"-fl:tqti#L$fl'i,'i:r'[ll*ti:"liht,n;'iilithoy can work and ,ao t'heii-r*l ii"ir*a"'yg ffinpry them *itt, spectacles at

iil.,:.,!?rit['ox".t.tl"#l,}T,x?.:,t#;fd::t]diij#il:ft"-ih*,, jt,il]? jthat the type of coolie tnere "is-a 'lr"rin-frtrit'1i.' 
#a as we know North-.w.estersaro wheat-oaters ancl when they come to, g;rd=;o?iu.. tne ioiir. 

-iilu 
o, rico, &

Lakhimpur), ancl ths

agreement. Personally
abolished. My people
was abolisherl or not,

A"ssrrming that the price of rice is Bs. 4 a maund, f think an averd,ge coolio
lrho-has been"on tbo garhon for 5 or 6 ygals aucl has no cultivatiou would ne"ed about
8s. 7-8 to Rs. 8 in th6 caso of a man arid Bs. 6 in the oase of a woncan, as an orclinary
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Sllchar. 
SILCnAR, CACHAR, 27th JANUARY 19.2. 

[(Mr. Withers and Srijut Siya Prasad Barua absent.] 

No. 70.—Dr. G. C. Ramsay, m.d., of Scottpur and Tarrapore Tea Companies, Ma- 
jagram Tea Estates, Cossipore Tea Estate and Lakhipur Saw Mills :— 

I joined this practice before the war about the beginning of 1914 and left just 
after the war broke out. I was demobilised in August 1919 and came back to the 
Tarrapore Tea Company on the 3rd October 1919. 

President :—Q.—Is it your experience that the coolie objects to being treated 
as an indoor patient ? 

A.—I do not think so. As far as my practice is concerned I have found the 
coolies quite willing to be treated as iudoor patients. I have been particularly 
fortunate in having succeeded a most excellent European doctor who was very 
popular with the coolies. 

There is a Central Hospital at Labac where coolies from the 14 tea-gardens 
and the Saw-mills are treated. It is mainly for surgical cases, but serious medical 
cases are also treated at the Labac Central Hospital. The Tarrapore Company has 
9 gardens, Scottpore 3, Majagram 1, Cossipore 1, and all these gardens with 
the addition of the Lakhipur Saw-mills contribute to the up-keep of the Central 
Hospital. I have an inspecting doctor babu, a most capable man, who is well 
liked both by the European as well as by the Indian establishments and labour 
forces. His duties are to visit garden hospitals periodically, inspect the various 
garden hospitals and report to me on any serious cases. He advises the local doctor 
babus as to the special line of treatment to be adopted for the sick under their 
charge ; he also inspects the sanitary condition of the lines, the wells, and the 
garden medical arrangements generally. 

My own duties are chiefly concerned with the treatment of serious medical 
and surgical cases at the Labac Central Hospital, but I, as a rule, inspect 
all the garden hospitals in my practice at least once monthly and further give 
weekly lectures to the doctor babus in my practice. There are 15 hospitals in 
my practice. I consider the local arrangements are satisfactory in the hospitals 
under my supervision. The Agents give me the necessary executive powers as 
Doctor to run the Medical Department which I do in much the same status as a 
Superintendent of a Division. I took over charge of this practice on the above 
understanding. 

Very few serious cases are treated on the gardens with the exception of pneu- 
monia, as I consider the undue strain caused by transportation of pneumonia cases 
to the Central Hospital would militate against the patient’s chance of recovery 
in an acute serious disease of this type whore complete rest is the principal line 
of treatment. There is no difficulty in getting patients either to the subordinate 
hospitals or Central Hospital. I have always instructed the doctor babus to go 
round the lines and make themselves friendly with the coolies in order that the 
coolies may get to know them well and look up to them as their adviser and 
friend in illness. 

As regards latrines my own opinion is that the coolie is a non-co-operator in 
this respect. We have latrines at Labac Central Hospital ; there are many 
objectors, but some coolies do use them. However the coolie prefers to go to the 
jungle rather than use the latrine. As regards the question of hookworm I made 
an analysis last year when I cultured the stools of 300 healthy coolies and babus 
and found that 93^ of these apparently healthy people were infected but showed 
no outside signs of infection. So I say hookworm is more or less omnipresent 
throughout the labour force. Every well in my practice is chlorinated daily 
so that the chances of water-borne diseases are greatly minimised. As regards 
malarial fever I have never met a coolie who has not suffered from it. I do a 
fair amount of operative surgery,—over 1,000 operations during the past two years. 
Many of the above coolies would have died but for sui’gical treatment. 1 also 
operate a good deal on cataract cases. In my practice there have been over 100 
coolies who, but for the operation, would have remained blind for ever and now 
they can work and earn their own living. We supply them with spectacles at 
the Company’s cost after the operation. Speaking of Scottpore I must say that 
the death-rate has been fairly high for the last 3 years. The reason for this is 
that the type of coolie there is a North-Wester and as we know North-Westers 
arc wheat-eaters and when they come to a garden where the coolies live on rice, a 
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physiological change takes place in a North-Wester’s system owing to the cbt 

in diet and I think he is a bad type of coolie to recruit. The close proximity1^ 
tmdrained jungle also partly accounts for the high death-rate. The spleen index 
is fairly high. There are many Balantidium dysentery cases as well due to the 
existence of pigs, the pig being the carrier of the above type of dysentery. There 
is also a fair number of phthisis cases as a sequela of the influenza epidemic 
and the mortality is fairly high owing to a number of such cases still remaining 
behind on the garden. I am certainly not satisfied with the medical examination 
ndiich takes place in the recruiting districts through depots. The newly recruited 
coolies are very unsatisfactory. Of such coolies more than a quarter die and 
another quarter live on the hospitality of the Tea Companies in this practice. I 
believe that it is a useless investment to spend money on recruiting coolies of the 
above type from outside ; I believe that money spent locally is money well spent. 

In one of the divisions in my practice coolies are .given mosquito nets and 
various other amenities ; also putties for their legs, and generally in my practice 
the concessions to the sick are excellent. 

In my opinion hookworm reduces the efficiency of the coolie by about 
50/¿. Hookworm can be tackled by sanitation, latrines, or by the supply of 
boots to coolies. I have frequently noticed in the ca^e of babus that they take 
off their boots in wet weather to keep their boots clean. As is well-known it is 
during the wet season that hookworm infection is liable to take place through the 
feet. But in my opinion sanitation is the first thing to tackle. My own impression 
is to impart to the coolies some knowledge of the disease through the medium 
of a bioscope. I would have an interpreter such as my inspecting doctor babu to 
explain the seriousness of the disease to the coolies. 

I am in favour of opening a medical school at Silchar for the training of 
doctor babus for the tea-gardens. The Berry-White and Calcutta Colleges do not 
turn out enough doctor babus for tea-gardens. The Berry-White and Dacca 
schools turn out doctor babus of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon type who, owing to 
their limited number, demand high rates of pay. In my opinion, I train doctor 
habus at the Labac Central Hospital to he as efficient as the Berry-White or Dacca 
trained man and under the present auspices with the shortage of efficiently trained 
babus I consider it is much better to train one’s own men and put them in 
charge of the garden hospitals in one’s own practice. It is rather a pity that 
Government abolished the Local Board examination. I have a number of mo.n 
trained locally and I consider that they should be allowed to sit at the Dibrugarh 
and Dacca examinations. 

The cost per diem of maintaining a patient in hospital is about 2 annas 9 pies ; 
in some of my hospitals it is a little more, say, 3 annas. My Agents have always 
considered any proposals put forward by me most sympathetically. 

I believe in centralisation of serious medical cases (with exceptions such as 
pneumonia and surgical cases) but the administrative difficulties would be great 
in practices where the gardens composing the practice were controlled by different 
Agency Houses. 

This Central Hospital was started in 1900 by Dr. Glover. 

Where the doctor is a whole-time Medical Officer, that is where he is responsible 
for the medical arrangements in his practice to his Agents or employers direct, 
there are rarely complications but in practices where the doctor deals only through 
the individual Managers in his practice there are endless complications as “ dual 
control ” is at all times an impossibility and is neither to the advantage of the 
employers nor employees. 

No. 71.—Mr. W. K. Green, Manager, Valoo Tea Estate : — 

I have been 34 years in Tea, 6 years in Assam (North Lakhimpur), and the 
rest of my time in Cachar. I have been in Daloo since 1910. 

Roughly half the number of my ccolies are under agreement. Personally 
I do not think it would make any difference if the Act was abolished. My people 
seem to take it as a moral obligation and whether the Act was abolished or not, 
they would continue as heretofore. 

Assuming that the price of rice is Rs. 4 a maund, I ^ think an average coolie 
Mio has been on the garden for 5 or 6 years and has no cultivation would need about 
Its. 7-8 to Rs. 8 in the case of a man and Rs. 6 in the case of a woman, as an ordinary 
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slrchar' Iiving [agq which would constitute tbe- average for a year.- Thls is liberal with
rico at Rs. 4 per maund, but it is very seldom down to such- a' low figure. A limitetl
amount of ldnd for cultivation is helil by my coolies, but evervbodv -has cattle- Theamount of ldnd for cultivation is helil_by my goolies, blt -everybody cattle. The
lower castes keep pigs, goats, eto. ; I rlo notlower castes keep pigs, goats, eto. ; I tlo not object to their kedping' pigs, btrt some of
the other coolies do. _There are, however, few gooil caste cooliei -here 

_anrl very
few Muhammadans. For a family consisting of a man and wife and 2 chiltlren i
would say that R,s. 14-8 a month would suffice.

There was a strike for one clay- only on one of the out-garrleus-the other
tlivisions were not affecteil-on the Zsih.May, .i,.e., the-day after tho Railway str-ike,
but the crolies went to work the noxt day 

-without obtaining any concsssibns. Id
my opinion.the strjke was due tc some. 6utside. politig?l influenc'e and, not to any
economic distress. I have not hacl any trouble sinie. The ratos of pay on my gu*du;,
are4annasBpies, and'2 annasSpiesa haziraformenand women.'rtinnectivLli, foo
pruning gr a-ny otlrer h91oy work a w'oman is given 3 annas 2 pies. The rite tor iomen
has beon in force from time immemorial. As regards the ratds for men, there has been
no change since 1906,-ald although tasks have fractically nob altored,' work is much
easier now than say oight years ago owing to tho increased, labour force anrl better
oultivation.

As.regards-risoincoolies'earnings betwoen 1913 anil 1gZ1 I may quote myanswer to question 23 z-

l I[o'72.-Mr. 
F, D. M.e,nsseLr, o.B.E., superdntendent,scottpur and, Bhuban.d,har ?ea Companiee:_

r have beon connected witb Tea sinoo the ,year Jggg. ..r yas four years in
ll:l-.#1:_ #,lS:ll,*,:T*,^:n1.:\"*I.,p; t6 c;";;; r" *_0" i;#;i# or r8er.r'have been at Polarbuntl .ioee ep.ii:-r:O -"r il dfi;ffi.lilff 3i3}?,r["ttf*Oompany and Bhubandhar fea Co'mpany.

I 913

I 919

1920

I 921

1,832

2,107

2,242

1,772

Rs.

23,058

47,409

43,719

29,789

Bs. a. p.

L7 410

2Z 8 0

1980
16 l2 tI

r think it would be quite possiblo to wo_rk withbut Aet xIrI, but at the eamettT.- r think the coories tite it' as it atrgrds dL;;; sourco of incomo. r do notthink coolies would bo any bettor off without th;-A.;. i;';i "pi;t"."it would, berather the reverso, for a c6ohe would-loss th; b;;;; if tho act was repoaled.
Nogeneralproposalwanmadoto.raise the wagos.of coolies in l9lg, but mypretleoessor, 1\Ir. Maig1, suggos-ted to tlre ageo.t. trru Bi"i.rtility of raising the ratesin the uear future. The actuar hazi,ra psufu t;.;;;;inecl the"sam":-w; pay a man4 annas and a woman I annas. riii;; ffi.-ii;;;;;;;"*u in the wagos, but alr thoiasks have boen sraduaily low*ed. 

--r pi l,Ed";;;. on the new gardou_Bhu_Iianclhar-b annis tor m6" uoa blnooJ 6rp#l;; *oHuo, but wo pairr -6 
annas and4 annas for about 2$ years and onl-v red.ucef it* i^trJ t" i' uior.';.fi- ; #n".. 6 pieeiu August 1917. fh-e reasou whv"we pny righur;;# on a ne.w 

-garden ,. to oponout the garden as quickly as pdssiblu' i"a To utiiiBi- "r much 6bou; as possible.'w'e pav bustee labour the samdrate. rnei:ei;;iil;l riee culrivation at Bhuban.
l,l,*"y*:: ll:,: f:1-!:l_y1' nrst staraedl; i"ei; (rJ.,,o,.y1, there was a smal area

, alreadv under rice cultivatio.. rh; ;;;;-"J,o';:i#;r.i:l,tirii#-i,ir[?'#"'H|iiri",:
probablv quite fifreen rimes ur *ocr,. Th; ;;rius il ti"rd;ti#Jidl, prosporousanrl well off in evory iespect, with ihe u-t;;u-;;pid$ Laturing, and minus tho draw.backs which &re \al nfsl^i1s.porrr,rr,--iio*';';?r:r;;;i;A'il- ffii; forost; weroducetl rates in August 191? t6 ""n* b and g anna; 6 pres.

Rice is selling at about Rs. 4-g_-0 per maund. Just now we suppry rice toabout lp o:. Li %- or the ;"u;;. Now' .oori.r*Il ffif."j #i[u i,." at Rs. 4
]r*llld;- -The 

unit system is in foree on our gardens. rn 1g2r. a man was nnr

fl}?-r;^Jlu,:ojli:- lj* l"l s."!,^:o f.o.h tigca, u'e..ir,-[o*iou.,'!Jtiiog ii nornr"urJ [,r a ltiw ururll,us ltr LvzL ol(l Coolles' earnings decrease sOmgwhat. W'g
:l*::.1^jrr_t: :!"!s21...The.rl8,u.or.- .huJg- "r*r-*#*.d 

-;"y-rulo}nountlations

In L920, tea cost me about LB d. to manufacture and, the price realisecl was
S,Xl,li:"Fffi *:t+;:L:H1,_L{.''1fi1.{;ffi:ifl #ifJ'1,#.,"T1"ff #._1,,n.,1practice. 'when r lowererl the-prucriio g .ni,i;kh ar tr,r'#.si.;ffi-t l|H?:f,,,*it uiiso with.theintentiouthatcooli&woulfiboable;;;;; e,s ?hrr^rr s] -r,,^r-i-^ -^:-
practice. 'when r lowererl the pluck"in g .ni,i;kh ar tr,r'f,.gi.;ffi-? ,1ifi]:flr,*it 

aii
fl,J:lt":"r"lt"r&llill,-i*_Jli:J,":1,i[q;];i; q;;; il;"Zn-"t.ir"iuog as in*'.:' 

I:1".. .B:r j" e.*I." llnd il ;";;;,;,Ti'1,#rfil"#"#r.Xll
Qply lor a few months in -1g21 rlid coolier; "*"i"*l ,i

submitted by me for amelioratingihe lot of the coories.
*^.?*:.T^"r#1:"1ii i.i* frgpo afrer being- turnerl out of rhe basket anrl we

fil$:" trouble titu tno 'y.te*. rrr; ;* r;;.r,Jirs"nlX'rlJr'l3a,l#a*"1#lr"::t913.
Tho maximum price at which rioe was sold in Lg21 for cash u-as Bs. 6 a maund.I arn not aware of any proposals having been matle i, rbzr to, u gonoral increase intlre coolies'wases. iain not in favorli' "t si"t"g- ;;.Ii..-;"b;^;;-"di." is mos6ysold for cash at"or bo'ow 

"".t 
p;i; -Cn",1"fiq; 

& Jt";'il .d#;; t. ioi 
"o"orrage,d.Ill*:.::".r:rpaxs ^cash 

he knows exaoily wt-'er" il"".tuoar. nruu {iiriog rand isavailable in the Earden ancl_coolies pay a nominal surl;ono aoou prr"[uua of cat6eper month-for e"o
iromen,.respecrive,iltl *'*'":Hi,::-"'ili"1*'#[f;lHrTi]r?iT.*'J"lilH]iiggarden, but not the coolie.- For instanc", ,"-u[-.L-eil might-bo given on Januarylst and the coolie migllt die or-abscond on n"u",*rry ii. it tt 

" 
uSoor-*"*. given atthe end' of the vear-the coclie would t ave wotf..i for-flr;;;;y.--ft;;ot consiilerthat tlre reason fi.hy coolies ask for tne ag""!m"n? illouy is-because.their wages areiuadequate. Thev want a lumr .sum "i d;i;t.tq ?. marriage or to buy a cow.Presuhing u P"} earns ns. i0 per month," iuctuaing his agreement bonus, hopracticallv S..t. 194 of his. annrial i;;;;; h;iA-I" advancs wirhout interest.Personallv I should. be very glad to have_thi* priiil.su 

-t". 
.y..rr;- dll"-;oolies coul4easily paf.back-such small" iat.r""* But there a?e 

-othors 
who do uot want thomoney to be deducted fror,T theirpay and thereJore tutu. th;-d;;**t*--r.'6il;i

the fact that the n.iee of foodstutis iraa_l1creas;Aa";.i;g recenr years, coolies nevercame and asked' f6r increas;d ;;S*;1 thi-;;Aoi il'tt iok to 
-the 

fact that thoy

w'o recruited 
-a 

pood many ,coolies in Lglg-1g1g, but very few sinee. Thesocoolies have remaineflon, 
"*r.pt tr. or-iy*, ; i; ;;;'il; ;u;.lij#roo 1 12, .

_ They were badly famine*tricken when thev arriyedsodJot' ii,i llt "ut au s,risned ;ltr, Tn" ;l"d#Til",tllt if,"ft H?lI,XHuu*:il,;[:a gcor number of coories;;;tr-;t"; ;ittH;d#haradi", *n"o-iil'uy 
"ore upto the sardens' rn a great many ootm tn"y ,orl.'",fr *itn some diseaso aud, die onthe gar"clens. 'e----- ----'1 --*o *l, w 

.
.o.r',to[ru"f|ir"#, with Act xrrr we wourrr have to gire coories-something else
ioo..uu*ailJ; jtr,ii,il{4rir",,"ih'LIi:::{:"',,T:"lTm"rr;r:"m*:;:j:
fgte gjven,.r woutd"qiln.@!;;;fu t be-giveo ,t irru bA#":il#rfrtru, than artho end of the vear. a coorie does not consid;'r ni-s"rt-v";y';;;iy"iloooa to the

litlh$ir;,}1i;-?i:tft .3}mx;*$i";5$,$rfi{H-g',;qlst
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Sllchar. living wage which would constitute the average for a year This is liberal with 
rice at 11s. 4 per maund, but it is very seldom down to such a low figure. A limited 
amount of land for cultivation is held by my coolies, hut everybody has cattle, ihe 
lower castes keep pigs, goats, etc. ; I do not object to their keeping pigs, but some of 
the other coolies do. There are, however, few good caste coolies hero and very 
few Muhammadans. For a family consisting of a man and wife and 2 children I 
would say that Its. 11-8 a month would su dice. 

There was a strike for one day only on one of the out-gardens—the other 
divisions were not affected—on the 23th May, i.e., the day after the Railway strike, 
but the coolies went to work the next day without obtaining any concessims. In 
my opinion the strike was due to some outside political influence and not to any 
economic distress. I have not had any trouble since. The rates of pay on my garden 
are 4 annas 3 pies, and 2 annas 8 pies a hazira for men and women, respectively ; for 
pruning or any other heavy work a woman is given 3 annas 2 pies. The rate for women 
has been in force from time immemorial. As regards the races for men, there has been 
no change since 1003, and although tasks have practically not altered, work is much 
easier now than say eight years ago owing to the increased labour force and better 
cultivation. 

As regards rise in coolies’ earnings between 1913 and 1921 I may quote my 
answer to question 23 :— 

Year. 

Average daily 
muster for 
July to Sep- 
tember inclu- 

sive. 

Total earnings. 

1913 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1,832 

2,107 

2,242 

1,772 

Ks. 

23,053 

47,409 

43,719 

29,789 

Average for the 
three months. 

In 1920, tea cost me about 13 d. to manufacture and the price realised was 
618 d. The coolie did not get so much ticca. He is, however, getting it now. 
Only for a few months in 1921 did coolies’ earnings decrease somewhat. We 
allowed ticca in 1921. The Agents have never refused any recommendations 
submitted by me for ameliorating the lot of the coolies. 

The maximum price at which rice was sold in 1&21 for cash was Rs. 5 a maund. 
I am not aware of any proposals having been made in 1921 for a general increase in 
the coolies’ wages. I am not in favour of giving coolies a bonus. Rice is mostly 
sold for cash at or be’ow cost price. The taking of rice in advance is not encouraged. 
If the coolie pays cash he knows exactly where he stands. Free grazing land is 
available in the garden and coolies pay a nominal sum—one anna per head of cattle 
per month—for cowherds. My agreement advances are Rs. 12 and Rs. 7 for men and 
women, respectively. To give coolies a bonus at the end of the year would pay the 
garden, but not the coolie. For instance^ an agreement might bo given on January 
1st and the coolie might die or abscond on February 1st. If the bonus were given at 
the end of the year the coolie would have worked for the money. I do not consider 
that the reason w hy coolies ask for the agreement money is because their wages are 
inadequate. They want a lump sum of money for a marriage or to buy a cow. 
Presuming a man earns Rs. 10 por month, including his agreement bonus, he 
practically gets 10^ of his annual ihcome paid in advance without interest. 
Personally I should be very glad to have this privilege for myself. All coolies could 
easily pay back such small advances. But there are others who do not want the 
money to be deducted from their pay and therefore take the agreement In spite of 
the fact that the price of foodstuffs had increased during recent years, coolies never 
came and asked for increased wages an 1 this was due I think to the fact that they 
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realized that wo were hard up just as much as they were. Payment is invariably 
ruade either by me or by my Assistants ; it is never made through the sardars. On 
the average a working child earns R=. 2-11-7 a month. Pregnant women get Rs. 4 
a month for two months and R,s. 2 on tiie birth of the child. With regard to orphans 
my usual plan is to make them over to people of their own caste and I give the latter 
a monthly allowance to look after the children. 

No. 72.—Mr. H. D. Marshall, o.b.e., Superintendent, Scottyur and Bhuban- 
dhar Tea Companies : — 

I have been connected with Tea since the year 1890. I was four years in 
Sylhet—in the Lor.gai district—and then I came to Cachar in the beginning of 1895. 
I have been at Polarbund since April 1919. I am Superintendent of Scottpore Tea 
Company and Bhnbandhar Tea Company. 

I think it would be quite possible to work without Act XIIT, but at the same 
time I think the coolies like it as it affords them a source of income. I do not 
think coolies would be any bettor off without the Act. In my opinion it would be 
rather the reverse, for a coolie would lose the bonus if the Act was repealed. 

No general proposal was made to raise the wages of coolies in 1918, but my 
predecessor, Mr. Mason, suggested to the Agents the advisability of raising the rates 
in the near future. The actual hazira figure has remained the same. We pay a man 
4 annas and a woman 3 annas. There has been no increase in the wages, hut all the 
tasks have been gradually lowered. I pay higher wages on the new garden—Bhu- 
bandhar—5 annas for men and 3 annas 6 pies for women, hut we paid 6 annas and 
4 annas for about years and only reduced the rates to 5 annas and 3 annas 6 pies 
in August 1917. The reason why we pay higher wages on a new garden is to open 
out the garden as quickly as possible and to attract as much labour as possible. 
We pay bastee labour the same rate. There is a lot of rice cultivation at Bhuban- 
dhar. When this garden was first started in 1915 (January), there was a small area 
already under rice cultivation. The area now under rice, cultivated by the coolies, is 
probably quite fifteen times as much. The coolies are thoroughly settled, prosperous 
and well off in every respect, with the estate rapidly maturing, and minus the draw- 
backs which are at first inseparable, from a new clearing in virgin forest ; we 
reduced rates iu August 1917 to annas 5 and 3 annas 6 pies. 

Rice is selling at about Rs. 4-8-0 per maund. Just now we supply rice to 
about 12 or 15^ of the coolies. New coolies are supplied with rice at Rs. 4 
a maund. The unit system is in force on our gardens. In 1921, a man was not 
allowed to earn more than 5 annas, but a woman was allowed to earn as she liked. 
Coolies did not earn as much in a given time as when coarser plucking was in 
practice. When I lowered the plucking nirikh at the beginning of last year, I did 
so with .the intention that coolies would he able to earn as much £.t plucking as in 
former years. But in practice it did not work out and earnings were less. 

Leaf is weighed on an iron frame after being turned out of the basket and we 
find no trouble with the system. The task for hoeing has been reduced 12% since 
1913. 

Wo recruited a good many coolies in 1918-1919, but very few since. These 
coolies have remained on, except the Ooriyas, a lot of whom absconded in 1921. 

They were badly famine-stricken when they arrived and a good many died on the 
gardens. I am not at all satisfied v ith the medical inspections in recruiting districts. 
A gco l number of coolies are aifected with various maladies when they come up 
to the gardens. In a great many cases they come up with some disease and die on 
the gardens. • 

If we did away with Act XIII we would have to give coolies something else 
so as to make it up. In my opinion, it would be just the same if the wages were 
tcoreased instead of giving the coolies an agreement bonus. If merely a bonus were 
to be given, I would much prefer that it be given at the beginning rather than at 
the end of the year. A coolie does not consider himself very greatly hound to the 
garden by taking Rs. 12 as an agreement bonus, hut there is certainly a moral effect 
produced on the coolie. We have never run in coolies under the Act. I consider 
that the present rates of Rs. 1-8-0 fora man and Re. 1-2-0 for a woman per week for 
an ordinary hasira are quite sufficient to keep them in good health and in comfort, 

Silchar. 
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srtahar. oEclusiye of. tioca, assuming that rico is selling at not less than g seers to the ,upee.
]f rice is exnensiv! as it wais in 1920 and also last year, we sell it to the coolios at not
more than n';- E i maunrl,. There is a restriction on the amount sold, e,g., 6 seers and
6 seers a week are alloweil to men and women, rospectively.

There are advances outstanding against the coolies on aecount of riee supplietl- _to
them. There are some coolies at preseut who get their rice from thelgodown weekly,
and it is put into the r.ice aclvanee account agaiust their names. These coolios, how'
over, &ro the riff-raff of the garden.

A family eonsisl,ing of 3 or 4 chililren woulcl generally bo given a concession of
B or 4 seers of rioe per week.

7t
No. 7d.-llr. E. c puoo-- ,,

'' F";'Z'W,,''*oo;:! fr'wltonpore Diil'si'on' B'oso't aniteit
r have beeu in cachar for 2i years and in B,uttonpore for r.0 years.

*,,i1'*;!f1f,I"HH'#:11'd t#;i; u.-ru" ilil J,""e who wourrr reer t as theu he
I did a consiileiabf" ,ro""t'"i'

r rr.ave he,d to-ffi vu,v,ra"g-orv;;rl;'#a$#l*ilr"x{;iT i?"":h,#,rJfffi*r,.xfzuch coolies beccme *.tri-ii,J,j;ft .util;a;;;;'#ff.. do nor. Tr.rese coolies whengiven rico here proferred it fu ;,L;; wrrich-wai'ttl'-rtupre food of rhe unitecr pro-vinces. The reduction in thri I;b;;" rrrce ;;; ;;; jo a certai' oo,rG* ,f coolies,about 70 in number, who toor. +rrJi".iames off trru root. rrot..tii-f "u;ti;; the garden.
ff#1|;'i,,:ll;r"fl.IS.:9n,the opiio" or r,;Iig i"n"i,?,-"s taken ;n-- rh" reason was
io *'o rr. w"l;il.I:ffi ,f ;)ily" x"i-J: 1 l.r"H 5 * "::1* T;,3"".-d"'j j: 

'*.#il:
-}::f;H: ffi1i[ii:r--i1,1 H;!,".;;v 

io ,i.u ;;a ;r;' [#,o,u some or tho ncisrrbourins

The maxinrum-rate at which rice was sold to the eooli;s inlg2)was6 or Z seersto the rupee' rn 1920 rve losi n..biz-o-0. rg*;; -! pooptu more facilitios for 6&rrr-ing ti'cca so that bhey couki u"y 
"ici" 

- i" iazl?[;;;?r. no loss on cloth but a con-siderable sum went towards ttro"nospitr,f. ' ----- "J

r consider rte' 1-'.8'0 a wcek io, * man and Re. L-2-0 for a woman, exclu6ingilependents, a decen-t liviug *usu, u.l**io.g that rice is solling at Rs, 4-g-0 to rts. 4-12-0
*ffi'Ifi^*t l:"""t 

we"are .'opprvi"g il.u io h".piiri .uG, it *i,[;r";d-6p*ir"

r,"*.*iif ,,T:i;",'.'{"1:1"## Ji,,,iH-.ti,BH.#,:;x}r,::_:t, ,ilT 
r,l;.J;,",Xt

agreetnent to rvorrk off. No-o*ii.J nrou so far been prosecuted unler Act XI11.
'Ihere are 860 acras urrcler tea which is strfficient to keep all flre coolies working.fregnant women, set a full n"i;iitiia mr"t[i. '-i;r,"y"are 

also given 3s, B at child.birth aud Rs. 2 af"ter two y.*.: 
.- --'

A man is not able to support his wife and childreu ou his earnings alono.

No' 76'''E'cL't!r;;;:'rry,f,?frt::of Laltaehema Dhi,sion, Bensat (Jndted ret
r havo bcen 24yea-rs now in Cachar. I was at Barakoi, Chunclowa and Silouribcfor.e coming to taliach;; ;b;;.-I hrou boen just oue year now.
Personally r do-not mind whether Act XIII is aboiistreil or retaincd. I har.eInany coolies under tlre Act.
In I916 tba hazi,ras for mon wore raisecl from 3 toB| annasbeforer camo to Lal.IaC]fgff.a. 'rvav rqrrsLr rr'uu-l i-r t/u oE tl'Ilnas DeIOie I C

There has bean no political uutest-in l-rallacherra gardon itsclf, but outsiie grerehas bcen a cousiderable'amou;;.-liy bazaar was stopfied for z ,rortio in Mav aud

hliirilliffi r;Hfi *;*;:,r"*",-s,Tf Jnfl#iffilxTr#x"'*x't;i'-,:r?pail._ 
-.at ttre pre"sent ;;;;t;;g1ar,Ieu hazaar is going on very weil.

.If the Act were abolishetl uoa *y coolics came and asked me for tho bonus I
ffi'*.n'l1',T*'TTe'l.,l,li.iflr;*t1Ti,-*r'*3";"Tf,{.#i#,r";rx*t"ii*:tul

I do uot think a coolie would like to take an inorease of Iie. L a month in lieull t\" agreement l,onus. r flrink n" *oot.l *.,.rr-p""i".' to lrave a lump sum in histr-and so thaL he cor-rld buy cattio or-.o,ru valuable i,rticle.'"'iL;il.#Hfla. to iner.case
-the number of cattlso; il,;g;;;eu.""Ccolies sell a goorl cleal of milkamongthemselvesand also to the busreeworas." 

pv* q E'Jvs uvsr ur rurra 
',uruui

Sllohar.

No. 73.-1Ir. E. IlousoN, Swlterintendent of the Burtoll Dfuision of lhe Tara-

. flore Tea Com,PanY z-

I have been ccnnecteal with Tea since 1896 ancl have been all tho time in'the
Tarapore Tea Company. My opinion of Act XIII is that it has no great value one
\ray or another. If the Ac[ is abo]isheil I still hope to give the ooolies the bonus.
I have never hacl a siugle oase under the Act in all my experience. New coolies are
tr.eated. just like old coolies except that tho former are given a less task. If a coolie
wisbes to gohe is at liberty to do so. I clo not consider that the-Act in any way
restricts tlio coclie's freedoni. fire corlie onr:e ho takes the agreomrint simply knows
that he is under a moial obligation to fulfil his contract. I clo not think hs considers
hinrsolf legally bound. 'We have a labour force of 2,27L coolies, of which 1,656 consti-
tuto an offectiye f,rrce, tho remainiler being non-effectivo. Thero is no differenco
lietween these coolics as regards rates of pay.

I think coolies do get enough to keep them in health antl comfort considering tho
conc,,'ssions given them. If the stanclarrl of living could be raised, the facilities for
earning shonld also be ra!.sed. As regards actual money wages I think they get'enough.
In my opinion they are extremely well pairl ancl the rosult is that there is a goocl deal
of drunkenness. Even if the Act were ropealed and, the bonus tliscontinued I thiuk
tho strong coolie would be less affected thau the weak coolie. Agreements ars given for
oneyearatatime. If thevarious ooncessions,xit,,oheaprice,lanclfor cultiv-ation at
reduced relts, mltlical attendance anrl food. when ill, ful[pay for womon on pregnant
leave, housing, oheap clothing, etc., were converted into money wages, I think the iesult
would be simply claos. Drunkenuess would be rampant for ono thing. I think it woulcl
almost be crirninal to make any drastic alterations iu this rospect. We reoruiterl a few
coolies in 1_917, 1918 and 1919 and practically nono in 1920. Tho wages of tho men
on my gardens h_ave not been raised for yedrs, thefu hazi,rrz being 4 a,unas; womcn's
wqqes were raised-about twolve months ago from B annas 6 pies to 4 aunas, as I thought,
takinpl into considerationtlre children, it costs the women as much to live as the mon,
I do not thiuk the women have a much harcler time on the garden than the men. They
no doubt rrork slightly longer during tho piucking seasonl I harl a littlo trouble lait
Yay be-iween tle coolies and the babus. The coolies said that they could not sbancl tho
sight of a certar-n babr.r aud wanteil him to be romoved. The ba6u went away even.
tually when he heard the coolies shouting after him.

J, -y opinion.I consider t4e garden ooolies better ofr tban tho cooliee living in
the bustees rouud about the gardens.

I'he agreement contract is for 318 days. I give it to weak coolies also ; it is not
my practice to give it only to the best ooolies. I im uot in favour of aboliihirg AetXIII agreem-ents. In lrard linres eoncessious such as cheap d,ltan and, cheap cloih ars
gr_Yt;nj The lo.s-oncloth in I92{) was about Rs. 7,000. Inigzt it was veryhuch less.'We alwayq ."pp} c^1c1..............!h^at slightly less than the cost prioo. Eor insianoe if we pur.
ohaso at about Bs, 2-1-6 wo might sell it at Rs. 2.

. In my- opinion I think a family consisting of a man, wife antl 3 chiklron, slioukl be
givenfacilities for earning }ts.2-4aweek[oallow of theirlivingincomfort. With
in_creased wages the,tasks havo not been raised. Tho work on a ga"rden is uot quite ae toool*Tlt,:j!if,:dfor7yearsuptoApril 1920.- LatorIactecl on another garclen

i;i..:-T:_1,rr: and flnally came lo *y present appointment. up to 1920 ure ha)ira io,

k"Tltf ii{ifr i.'Ji:".;},:T"i?ffi ,.3i,liHu,u{iif*X,T^rif;i""1"*T;;,fl',?:

s8, ftil,."j,fffir;}?,ffi,fiLfi%fl:rdcn is 1,800. rhe workins popuration is : men

lfl}l'of parldy lantt attachocr to slc"ii-auoiCUooo u"r".. Tho rnajoritv #;#Hif;
fi:i:].lt: rico land.s, and all who want land get it. Some cooliei clo' not care for

good as it was twenty years ago.

In 1920 about Rs. 25,000 was lost on
to aboul Rs. 7,000 which was giren away

rice in the Burtoll Division only in
in clothing.

ailditioq

l- - _ -:--*", rr uv rr Quu r(ouu 6uu tu. uvuv vvvlrvD tl,l, Ilul, uarlu Lul'o Wollr, but thc majority certaiuly d.o. We-charge rte. 1 a keqr. I am not ia
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Sllchar. exclusive of ticca, assuming that rice is selling at not less than 9 seers to the rupee. 
If rice is expensive as it was in 1920 and ai^o last year, we sell it to the coolies at not 
more than Es. 5 a maund. There is a restriction on the amount sold, e g.. 6 seers and 
5 seers a week are allowed to men and women, respectively. 

There are advances outstanding against the coolies on account of rice supplied to 
them. There are some coolies at present who get their rice from the;godown weekly, 
and it is put into the rice advance account against their names. These coolios, how- 
ever, are the riff-raff of the garden. 

A family consisting of 3 or 4 children would generally be given a concession of 
3 or 4 seers of rice per week. 

îfo. 73.—ojr. E. Hovaott, Superintendent of the Burtoll Division of the Tara- 

pore Tea Company :— 

I have been connected with Tea since 1896 and have been all the time in the 
Tarapore Tea Company. My opinion of Act XIII is that it has no great value one 
way or another. If the Act is abolished I still hope to give the coolies the bonus. 
I have never had a single case under the Act in all my experience. New coolies are 
treated just like old coolies except that the former are given a less task. If a coolie 
wishes to go he is at liberty to do so. Ido not consider that the. Act in any way 
restricts the coi lie’s freedom. The coolie once he takes the agreement simply knows 
that he is under a moral obligation to fulfil his contract. I do not think ho considers 
himself legally bound. We have a labour force of 2,271 coolies, of which 1,655 consti- 
tute an effective f >rce, the remainder being non-effective. There is no difference 
between these coolies as regards rates of pay. 

I think coolies do get enough to keep them in health and comfort considering the 
concessions given them. If the standard of living could be raised, the facilities for 
earning should also be raised. As regards actual money ovages I think they got enough. 
In my opinion they are extremely well paid and the result is that there is a good deal 
of drunkenness. Even if the Act were repealed and the bonus discontinued I think 
the strong coolie would be less affected than the weak coolie. Agreements are given for 
one year at a time. If the various concessions, viz., cheap rice, land for cultivation at 
reduced rents, medical attendance and food when ill, full pay for women on pregnant 
leave, housing, cheap clothing, etc., were converted into money wages, I think the result 
would be simply chaos. Drunkenness would be rampant for one thing. I think it would 
almost be criminal to make any drastic alterations in this respect. We recruited a few 
coolies in 1917, 1918 and 1919 and practically none in 1920. The wages of the men 
on my gardens have not been raised for years, thevc hazira being 4 annas; women’s 
wages were raised about twelve months ago from 3 annas 6 pies to 4 annas, as I thought, 
taking into consideratiouthe children, it costs the women as much to live as the men. 
I do not think the women have a much harder time on the garden than the men. They 
no doubt work slightly longer during the plucking season. I had a little trouble last 
May between the coolies and the babes. The coolies said that they could not stand the 
sight of a certain babu and wanted him to be removed. The babu went away even- 
tually when he heard the coolies shouting after him. 

In my opinion I consider the garden coolies better off than the coolies living in 
the hustees round about the gardens. 

The agreement contract is for 313 days. I give it to weak coolies also ; it is not 
my practice to give it only to the best coolies. I am not in favour of abolishing Act 
XIII agreements. In hard times concesaions such as cheap dhan and cheap cloth are 
given. The lo s on cloth in 1920 wvs about Rs. 7,000. In 1921 it was very much less. 
We always supply cloth at slightly less than the cost price. Eor instance if we pur- 
chase at about Ils. 2-1-6 wo might sell it at Rs. 2. 

In my opinion I think a family consisting of a man, wife and 3 children, should be 
given facilities for earning Rs. 2-4 a week to allow of their living in comfort. With 
increased wrages the tasks have not been raised. The work on a garden is not quite as 
good as it was twenty years ago. 

In 1920 about Rs. 25,000 was lost on rice in the Burtoll Division only in addition 
to about Rs. 7,000 which was given away in clothing. 
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No. 74.—Mr. E. G. Teteus, Manager of Ruttonpore Division, Be,lgai siichar. 

lea Company, Limited 
I have been in Cachar for 25 years and in Ruttonpore for 10 years. 

If Act XIII was repealed it would be the coolie alone who would feel it as then he 
would not get the agreement money. 

I did a considerable amount of recruiting until two years ago but not since then. 
I have had to rely very largely on the United Provinces type of coolie. A number of 
such coolies become acclimatis .'d and settle down, others do not. These coolies when 
given rice here preferred it tq wheat which was the staple food of the United Pro- 
vinces.^ Ihe reduction in the labour force was due to a certain number of coolies, 
about 70 in number, who took their names off the books but still reside on the garden. 
Of course they were given the option of having their names taken off. The reason was 
that we were not anxious to supply work to people who were not themselves anxious 
to work. "We increased the haziras of men from 3 annas to 3 annas 6 pies in 1915, 
because prices showed a tendency to rise and also beciuse some of the neighbouring 
gardens had raised their rates. 

The maximum rate at which rice was sold to the coolies in 1920 was 6 or 7 seers 
to the rupee. In 1920 we lost Rs. 922-0-0. I gave my people more facilities for earn- 
ing ticca so that they could buy rice. In 1920 there was no loss on cloth but a con- 
siderable sum went towards the hospital. 

I consider Re. 1-8-0 a week for a man and Re. 1-2-0 for a woman, excluding 
dependents, a decent living wage, assuming that rice is selling at Rs. 4-8-0 to Rs. 4-12-0 
a maund. At present we are supplying rice tb hospital cases, to widows and to people 
who are hard up. 

A great majority of those 70 coolies, who wanted their names cut off the boohs, 
remained on the gardens. Some of them still had a certain period of the unexpired 
agreement to work off. No coolies have so far been prosecuted unter Act XIII. 

There are 850 acres under tea which is sufficient to keep all the coolies working. 
Pregnant women get a full hazira for 3 months. They are also given Rs. 3 at child- 
birth and Rs. 2 after two years. 

A man is not able to support his wife and children on his earnings alone. 

No. 75.—H. L. Bigge, Manager of Lallacherra Division, Bengal United Tei 
Company, Limit cd :— 

I have been 21 years now in Cachar. I was at Barakoi, Chundowa and Silcuri 
before coming to Lallacherra where I have been just one year now. 

Personally I do not mind whether Act XIII is abolished or retained. I have 
many coolies under the Act. 

In 1916 the haziras for men were raised from 3 to 3£ annas bofoie I came to Lal- 
lac'iena. 

There has been no political unrest in Lallacherra garden itself, but outside there 
has been a considerable amount. My bazaar was stopped for 2 months in May and 
June last and I got no supplies, and now since the past month unrest has startet again. 
Vendors are being told not to come and sell their stuffs, but so far no heed has been 
pui 1. At the present moment my garden bazaar is going on very well. 

If the Act were abolished and my coolies came and asked me for the bonus I 
Would certainly give it. I do not think there would be a tendency to abscond if the 
Act wrere abolished. I consider that the bonus is very much valued by the coolie. 

I do not think a coolie would like to take an increase of Re. 1 a month in lieu 
of the agreement bonus. I think he would much prefer to have a lump sum in his 
band so that he could buy cattle or some valuable article. The bonus tends to increase 
me number of cattle on the garden. Coolies sell a good deal of milk among themselves 
aad also to the husteewalas. 

1 he total joopulatim on the garden is 1,800. The working population is : men 
women 538 and children 161. 

I was at Silcnri for 7 years up to April 1920. Later I acted on another garden 
for 8 months and finally came to my present appointment. Up to 1920 the hazira in 
oilçuri was 3 annas for men and women and 1 anna G pies to 2 annas for children. From 
fhe time I left there has been no change so far as I am aware. There is a very large 
amount of paddy land attached to Silcuri—about 1,000 acres. The majority of the coolies 
there have rice lands, and all who want land get it. Some coolies do not care for 

Such work, but the majority certainly do. We charge Re. 1 a hear. I am not in 



srrohar. favour of renting out ths lancl for a periocl of years on Government terms. The
practice obtains"in some gardens of giving out a eertain am0unt of. ti,cca work to the
iardar's d,afa andwheniLatworkilcom-pletq{ t-U"moneyispaicl to the sardar who

.tlisttibutes it. On most garJens wages aro paid by the Mannger or his Assistants.
'The 

wages at Lallacherri, are paid dntirely 6y the 
-Euro-pean-staff. But coolies havo

never complained against the -giving of ivajes by sarclars_bq91q:": if . theyh.ac[ any
grievanco ihey *orirt complain-to t[e Manajers af once. 'We did this at Silcuri some'
times and nevor hacl any complaints

f certainly think a m:ru and. woman can live in eomfort on Rs. 6 eaoh a month
with 2 or 3 non-workinE children ; they wo'rld be able to save a littlc from it. Of
course I am assuming that rice is not oycr Bs. 5 a maund.. For the past year I have
sold no rice. fn 1920 I was at Aenekhal and we sold rice at 7 antl 8 seers to the rupee
making a loss of Rs. 10,000. TV'e pay in cash. The niri,khs have neyer been altered
since 1916. The task for light hoeing is 30 nals ; previously it was the same. Coolies'
earuings aro neyer resiricted but it is possible to do so. If the haz'i,ras were inoreasecl
trom t[ree to six annas, the coclies, in my opinion, would only do less work.

No. 76.-Mr. G. D.'W'er,ron, M.B.E., r.c.s., De/uty Cotnmdssionel i-
I have been about 2 yeats antl 8 monihs Deputy Cornmissioner in Cachar. t

was in Gauhati for my first yoar; I was Subdivisional Officer of Golaghat for r[ years ;
io Dibrugarh for two poriods of a month each ; in Tezpur as Assistant Commissioner at
heaclquarters for 6 mouths. I was Subclivisional Officer at Mangalclai for lj} yeatg
and, I acted. as Deputy Commissioner at Tezpur for about 6 weeks. 

- 
Most of my service

has beeu spent in tea tlistricts, except for a perioil of 1$ years in the Iudian Army
Beserve of Officers. I havo little moro than 13 years' service.

-During tlte time I have been here I have hatl a oonsiclerable number of strikes.
Tho ptesent disturbances have bsen rlue partly to a change in man&gement, e.g,,
a stranger aeting for tho Manager away at Eome. But more recontly wo havo
had political agitation in th.e neighbourhood of Lakhipur which produced strikes
on the gard.ens in that locality and similarly iu other parts of tho-district.

Q.-Do youthink that oconomic causes harl anything to dowith the strikes ?

A.-It is diffioult to say that economio causes had anything to do with strikes
in some c&sLrs. Probably the strikos woukl not have occurred it thero was not somo
undercurrent othcr than economic working on the gard.ens.

But I would say that economic c&uses had something to rlo with the strikes, though
somo strikes had no eccnomie aspect at all. Political agitation startetl in March or
April 1921. About the micldle of April thore was trouble. Ihe outstaniling strikes at
the beginning of April wei:e on the BurtoII Division of the 'Iarapore Tea Company.
The strikes were genoral on fhe two girdens, EurtoII and Lydiacherra and ou
boih the coolies drove out some of the babus. Mr. Bartley, Superiutendent of Polico,
anrl I goi there to fincl that the place was in a state of 

-strike. The gricvanee was
that a particular babu was cheating them in payments anrl they demanilocl that he
should be turued out. The ba'ou having left, the coolies went back to work anil I did
not go into the matter any further. Iu the Dewan Division the cooliesmade tu demand
for 8-anna haziras aq{ lhe Superintendent foaring that they would aII leave the gar-
den, gavethem bahslti,slt, to stay on. Latqr on wleu the Supr;rintendent vont away,
the coolies triei to give trouble again and the new Superintenclcnt simply let them go.
These coolies were reoently reoruited anil of pocr physique. About 10 or 20 cooJies
from Bampur came into Silchat and. remaindcl he're" foi about a woek. fheir gtie.
v&nce s'as that they were not aclequatcly paid. I went into their case by examining
the figures of that garden and. found that they had. no intrinsic gricvancc ; on tho
other hantl I found that Bampur paid their coolies exoeedingly weIL I sent the coolies
back to the garilen and. they remained there until the Mana[er weut llome on leave
when they linally loft the flace. By this tirno their demanrl. for an increaso had
reachetl the figure of 12 annas a hazi,ra. They have not yet returneal. There havo
br:en no serious riots, bnt mostly strikes. TherL was & smali riot in which I rvas mysolf
a party, but it bore no political-significance. Strikes bave beeu mostly for domauds
o[ inoioaseel wages. There was v]olence shown to cerbain babus cn 2 or: 3 gardens of
the Tarapore Company. On the Burtoll garclen the coolies said that they woulil get
rid of the babus fiist antl ttren Ceal with t[c Mapager. I havo reported eyery strike
that has conre to my knowledgo to tlre Government.
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fhe total number of .persons proceeiled against untrer act xrlr of 1g6g in-
i fgfT was by planters 10, by othors 41, total bI.

1918 ,, by plantors 11. by others gg, tutel gg.
1919 ,, by planters g, by others 124, total IBB.
1920 ,, by planters 8, by others Ls?, total 1?6.
l92L ,, by planters lg, by others g9, total10g.
By " others " is meant timber traders, pailily cultivators, eto.

Ye8' I think if an abscondeC ooolie was willing to rofund the agreoment money,
tho complainant would bo eatiefied.

Sllchar.

- -T goll,l say that the averago coolie looks as fit autl well-olothod as the cultiyators
6t tue distric.t. -In-so1ro caseo, Eowever,tho coolios donotlo.t .i"..ti.r".il.y,i;i1b;;
msy be due to the factthat.they-wero nor keea on eurnirg ;o";til"-i- agreo that
Boney wages are no indication whatever of the prosperity of i cootie"; tn" toro.st paid.
aro ofton the most contented. The non.-co.operitioi m6vement in ;"^" ;i;jig 

til;
prerented cooliesfrom buyilgrice-in their'accustomsal bazaat -Cootie. hrve 5";;
Prevented trom,huylng nco iu the bazaar with the object of folcing thom to take what
vas called Swadeshi rico, a.nd in that way to ontioe tLem away trdn the gallen.

InP Srgat m-anl plaoes those non-co-oporators startod, opposition brzaars o:teide
the gardenq in or{ey to be ablo to get at thd coolie. But moit of thoso bazaare have
now ceas€d to exist.

The movemeut.of enrolling tea-gardon ooolies as_ volunteors is a recent d,ovelop.
mont and I am not in a p-ositi,rn to say what it would lead to in timo to coms. At
Buntloo, the Mauager told th_e- coolies-not to-go out with Gantlhi oop. uod b*dr; a"d
the cooliss left their Y,?"k.. Thg Superintentl6nt went up.to thern a,it triert to ?iphi;
tbat their aotion was ille-gal, and, ho_goi .16- o.r. 20 of- them to- give "p tu.i.'*p,
ancllltimatoly.succeede&.in persuadiig half the coolios to go bick to'work. Tho
trouble is that these volunteers havo taken some sort of oath no[ to obey tho Managor
antl.it-is possible.that at some future ilate thcy miin-t Lr-ii"* 

"ra"* #nirn would bo
entirely agaiust the.interests of. the gardou. 

-If 
w-e wereimpowgr.erl to look 

"po" tno
Gandhi uuiform as illegal q+d to ta[e rteps in that direotioni I think the iesources at
my command would be sufrcient for any bne garden at a time.

Mr. McMoruan z-Q.-I have- hearil that thc cooliee have been organized by
a headman and have been told to wait for soms ,' hooku.m". Thie orsaiizeil foroi
ie waiting.for orders.ftgqromebo{y.. Is your-forc-o sufficient to see that" tft libeilt
and security of the intlivitlual is not inter-fererl with by those non.co.opolators i)

. "d..-I don't think the force at my commanil is sufficiont to sooure that tho liborty6l the individual is not interfererl wiil.
Q.-Do youknowthe reaeon why these voluntoers parsde about tho etreois ?

- e,-Tlgy ao. so timaly to_show the poople their numerioal strongth and to
encourage others to join them. Ihey have not'interfered with any orcise silee.

. . Q:=ludging from all this political agitation that is goitrg on at present in the dis-trict-of Cachar, it Eoems roasonablo to iufCr,I take it, thal thd troubl6e on tea-gardens
are due to political agitation ?

.d.-r don't thiuk r orn answor that ' Yes ' or' No ' From a purely superficial
view people might be inoliuetl to that iaferenco Uut t would iot ."ppoii ii it uttl

The earnings have beon increasorl sinos 1918.
I am not in favour of the ab.rlition of Act XIII.

No. 17.-Babu Mosru CEANDRA BrswAo, Pieader :-
I am a Plead.e-r practislng at Siiohar. f am employetl by the Indiau Tea Asmcia-tion. 

J'orme_rly r boionged tituo ooo-ro-op.;tir";;rti-ioi'uro"f6;;rhr. r have
s;ug.e ohanged my viows and am now employerl by the Assam Valley Branch of tho
rndlan Tea As ociation. I havs had ooolies coming up to me with grieianoes whioh wereeainly ahout inadequate waggs_. T[!." Mr. Gaidhi vi.it.d thee"; parts some ooolier
Xerg prodgced befor-e him anil he tokl them that they hail no compliints to make andthet they had better go back. f have been able to fad out the'oonditions on somogardene. For instan-o, r examined two budgets, one at Rampore aud ono at Thailu-

Sllchar. favour of x’enling out tlie land for a period of years on Government terms. The 
practice obtains in some gardens of giving out a certain ampunt of ticca work to the 
sardar’s dctffu and when that work is completed the money is paid to the Fardar who 
distributes it. On most gardens wages are paid by the Manager or his Assistants. 
The wages at Lallacherra are paid entirely by the European staff. But coolies have 
never complained against the giving of wages by sardars because^ if they had any 
grievance they would complain to the Managers at once. We did this at Silcuri some- 
times and never had any complaints. 

I certainly think aman and woman can live in comfort on Es. 6 each a month 
with 2 or 3 non-working children ; they would be able to save a little from it. Of 
course I am assuming that rice is not over Rs. 5 a maund. Eor the past year I have 
sold no rice. In 1920 I was at Aenekhal and we sold rice at 7 and 8 seers to the rupee 
making a loss of Rs. 10,000. We pay in cash. The nirikhs have never been altered 
since 1916. The task for light hoeing is 30 nais ; previously it was the same. Coolies’ 
earnings are never restricted but it is possible to do so. If the haziras were increased 
from three to six annas, the coolies, in my opinion, xvould only do less work. 

No. 76.—Mr. G. D. Walker, h.b.e., i.c.s., Deputy Commissioner :— 

I have been about 2 years and 8 months Deputy Commissioner in Cachar, t 
was in Gauhati for my first year ; I was Subdivisional Officer of Golaghat for 4 years ; 
in Dibrugarh for two periods of a month each ; in Tezpur as Assistant Commissioner at 
headquarters for 6 months. I was Subdivisional Officer at Mangaldai for IJ yea's 
and I acted as Deputy Commissioner at Tezpur for about 6 weeks. Most of my service 
has been spent in tea districts, except for a period of 1-| years in the Indian Army 
Reserve of Officers. I have little more than 13 years’ service. 

During the time I have been here I have had a considerable number of strikes. 
The present disturbances have boen due partly to a change in management, e g., 
a stranger acting for the Manager away at Home. But more recently we have 
had political agitation in the neighbourhood of Lakhipur which produced strikes 
on the gardens in that locality and similarly in other parts of the district. 

Q.—Do you think that economic causes had anythin" to do with the strikes ? 

A.—It is difficult to say that economic causes had anything to do with strikes 
in some cases. Probably the strikes would not have occurred if there was not some 
undercurrent other than economic working on the gardens. 

But I would say that economic causes had something to do with the strikes, though 
some strikes had no economic aspect at all. Political agitation started in March or 
April 1921. About the middle of April there was trouble. The outstanding strikes at 
the beginning of April were on the Burtoll Division of the Tarapore Tea Company. 
The strikes were general on the two gardens, Burtoll and Lydiacherra and on 
both the coolies drove out some of the babus. Mr. Bartley, Superintendent of Police, 
and I got there to find that the place was in a state of strike. The grievance was 
that a particular babu was cheating them in payments and they demanded that he 
should be turned out. The babu having left, the coolies went back to work and I did 
not go into the master any further. In the Dcwan Division the coolies made a demand 
for 8-anna and the Superintendent fearing that they would all leave the gar- 
den, gave them bakshish to stay on. Later on when the Superintendent went away, 
the coolies tried to give trouble again and the new Superintendent simply let them go. 
These coolies were recently recruited and of poor physique. About 10 or 20 coolies 
from Rampur came into Silchar and remained here for about a week. Their grie- 
vance was that they were not adequately paid. I went into their case by examining 
the figures of that garden and found that they had no intrinsic grievance ; on the 
other hand I found that Rampur paid their coolies exceedingly well. I sent the coolies 
back to the garden and they remained there until the Manager went Home on leave 
when they finally left the place. By this time their demand for an increase had 
reached the figure of 12 annas a Tiazira. They have not yet returned. There have 
been no serious riots, but mostly strikes. There was a small riot in which I was myself 
a party, but it bore no political significance. Strikes have been mostly for demands 
of increased wages. There was violence shown to certain babus on 2 or 3 gardens of 
the Tarapore Company. On the Burtoll garden the coolies said that they would get 
rid of the babus fir>t and then deal Avith the Manager. I have reported every strike 
that has come to my knowledge to the Government. 
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The total number of persons proceeded against under Act XIII of 1859 in— 

1917 was by planters 10, by others 41, total 51. 
1918 „ by planters 11, by others 88, total 99. 

1919 „ by planters 9, by others 124, total 133. 

1920 „ by planters 8, by others 137, total 175. 

1921 „ by planters 19, by others 89, total 108. 

By “ others ” is meant timber traders, paddy cultivators, etc. 

Yes, I think if an absconded coolio was willing to refund the agreement monev 
the complainant would be satisfied. ^ 

I would say that the average coolie looks as fit and well-clothed as the cultivators 
of the district. In some cases, however, the coolies do not look so satisfactory, but that 
may be due to the fact that they were not keen on earning enough. I agree that 
money wages are no indication whatever of the prosperity of a coolie ; the lowest paid 
are often the most contented. The non-co-operation movement in some places has 
prevented coolies from buying rice in their accustomed bazaar. Coolies have been 
prevented from buying rice in the bazaar with the object of forcing them to take what 
was called Swadeshi rice, and in that way to entice them away from the garden. 

In a great many places these non-co-operators started opposition bazaars outside 
the gardens in order to be able to get at the coolie. But most of these bazaars have 
now ceased to exist. 

The movement of enrolling tea-garden coolies as volunteers is a recent develop- 
ment and I am not in a position to say what it would lead to in time to come. At 
Bundoo, the Manager told the coolies not to go out with Gandhi caps and badges and 
the coolies left their work. The Superintendent went up to them and tried to explain 
that their action was illegal, and he got 15 or 20 of them to give up their caps 
and ultimately succeeded in persuading half the coolies to go back to work. The 
trouble is that these volunteers have taken some sort of oath not to obey the Manager 
and it is possible that at some future date they might be given orders which would =be 
entirely against the interests of the garden. If we were empowered to look upon the 
Gandhi uniform as illegal and to take steps in that direction, I think the resources at 
my command would be sufficient for any one garden at a time. 

Mr. McMorran : — Q.—I have heard that the coolies have been organized by 
a headman and have been told to wait for some “ hookum ”. This organized force 
is waiting for orders from somebo ly. Is your force sufficient to see that the liberty 
and security of the individual is not interfered with by these non-co-operators ? 

A.—I don’t think the force at my command is sufficient to secure that the liberty 
òf the individual is not interfered with. 

Q.—Do you know the reason why these volunteers parade about the streets ? 

A.—They do so simply to show the people their numerical strength and to 
encourage others to join them. They have not interfered with any excise sales. 

Q.—Judging from all this political agitation that is going on at present in the dis- 
trict of Cachar, it seems reasonable to infer, I take it, that the troubles on tea-gardens 
are due to political agitation ? 

A.—I don’t think I can answer that ‘ Yes ’ or* No 1 From a puroly superficial 
view people might be inclined to that inference but I would not support it at all. 

The earnings have been increased since 1913. 

I am not in favour of the abolition of Act XIII. 

No. 77.—Babu Mohim Chandra Biswas, : — 

I am a Pleader practising at Süchar. I am employed by the Indian Tea Associa- 
tion. Formerly I belonged to the non-co-operation party for about 6 months. I have 
since changed my views and am now employed by the Assam Valley Branch of the 
Indian Tea As ociation. I have had coolies coming up to me with grievances which were 
Mainly about inadequate wages. When Mr. Gandhi visited these parts some coolies 
v^ere produced before him and he told them that they had no complaints to make and 
that they had better go back. I have been able to find out the conditions on some 
gardens. For instanee, I examined two budgets, one at Ram pore and one at Thai lu 

Sllchar. 
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srchar. Aa regarcls the complaiut at Rarnpore_I sltisfietl rnyself.that tt,ere was no oause fot' 
ao*piuint, but in th1; case of Thailu, I rvas or opiuion that the wages wcre not quite
adequate.

I volunlarilv offcrecl my ser.v'cls to the Tea Association because I fhouglrt th-at

I coulcl do them"some goodLrcl alsoincidenttlly be of some patliotic sefvico lo the

"ouoiry. 
- 
Iilhen t was i,r the ncn-co-operalior movemettt I lvas dearliy against the

coolie u'olot'--l; ;t opinion r consiil6r that the p'cscnt urr€st roas due to political

"Sii^ti"" 
tho"gh at somd-future rlate economic causes tvottld ha,r'o leo to such un-

,J.t. i *,',olcl"..y that the politieal agihrtion precipitat, d,^ !1," ttntest ; it may be

lookorl upor as being the dominating fact,rr in the creatiou of this unrest.

I woulcl put the difference in the cost of livine between 1_913 ancl now at L50fi
increase. The' prices at preseut are alro rt the iame as in 1t.i2 ). The price of lies
varies from lts. 6 to Bs. 7-8-0 ; in 1920 it n'a. abouf the same.

I clicl not atteld the September Conference lreld- at Sylhet ou'ing to -illness. I
beeame &ware of the resolutions passed a.t that Conference later on. I have bcen

holling meetings anil on one occasiou I atldrcsseil an audience o[ abotrt ]2,0 0, of

whom 800 n,e..e"tea-gartlen eoolies. fn sorne of the 
-meebings 

I was asked !l coclier
whether it was high'tinre for thern to Leave the gardens ancl_ I^ prevented them frorn
doing sc. C'tir *"u. at Lakhipore in the month of llarch 1921. The coolies were

p-..,?-rUty ir.flo.o""d by nonlco-oporators bcfore I aCclresscd them. I was invited to

in. nut"tr,iri rneeting bui did not go. I\fi'. Panclcy sPokc tg !tr.u. cooli, s : he. -did not
however dir.ectly -ui" any suggoJtiou that they sirould go, but his spe_eches tlid infuse

,.pirit of ind"pe,,dence oira fi."" rvill intothe minls of tho co;lies. I do not think
Mrl pantley nia any per.sonal grievances against tea plauters ; nor could I say so of
the other agitators.

I havo been in Silchar for the last 25 ycars. I have been practisinq as a Pleatler
for the past 16 years. I was also a Mukhiear for a tirno. I have been cond.ucting
many tria-gardeir ca$cs, largely on behalf of tho coolies.

I consitler Rs. 10 a month for a coolie a living wage exelusivo of cone,essicns.

I left the non.co-operation movement beca,use I considererl tlie programme errtire-
ly destructive and far from con..truci.ive.

As resards the conversiolr of the conccssions into cash, I think the
not be aulS to c()nyert cash into ilre actual coneessi,rns .0e gers now, .ou *luojliS_y_..r+d 

sllohar'

factory resultq would only reflect unfavourably on tlre manage-e"t. ri'H .IlTl,Lt
of the management to see to the eoolies' health and comfort, and from thot pJiit*.i+
view I think it is essential that the question of corcessions shoulcl be left .bt"tv ii
the hands of the management. flonusos are paid. at the encl of 313 days' work.
These are freguently giten at the time of engagement for special reasons.

Men's haziras sere raised on the lst of January last. Before that cooiies \\'ere
getting 3 annas, both men and women. The number of coolies wr-rrking on my garden
Is 1,670. The total pop'rlation would be prohabl.v 3,0rj0 or 4,000 in 6"girdens.
The acreaqe under tea is 1,000 and the total acreage in the graut is 8,000. I consicler
that there are a su{Iicient number of coolies for the acreage under te.r. I consider
Bs. 7 for a man anil Rs. 6 for a woman a living wago including medical attendance
anil housing. I would alro incluile one or two hon-working cbildren. I spenil about
Bs. 150 per month on feeiling orphan chilclren. Some garrdens givo rice conoessions
to non-working children, but I don't think it is necessary with us because there is
ample rice land.

I am not at all in favour of giving the coolies a sharo in the profirs of tho tea
industry. It rvas tried by Mr. Chalmers ou his garden and provedl a failure. Coolies
would not understand it, e.g.,in one yearthe Company may make aprofit antl the
cpolie may receive a good bouus ; the next year rnay result in a loss, anil if tho coolio
was not given a bonus in th's year, he would fail to understand the reason why, being
unacquaintel with the vagaries of the tea market.

I eonsiiler the chief reason coolics prefer life on a tea-garden, with, to them, its
unnatural disoipliue, is that they are proteeted from tho results of their own improvi.
dence in baci times as well as good.

Compangt, Eatti,cherra

27 years in my present

I have beeu ccnnected with Tea for 21 yearo norv, and.
spent in Cachar in the same agency. I am now exactly

No. 78.-Mr. W. E. D. Coorrn, llanctger of Binnakandi Tea Dstate, Dastern
Cctchar 7 ea Com'pa?b! z-

No. 79.-Mr. H. M. Cnozton, Manager, Doodltutl,ee Eea
T'ea Ettate:-

I have been 33 years in tea, of which period I havo spent
billet. I was 2 yeus in Kurkoorie garden.

I am in favour of retaining Act XIII as it has a gool moral effect on the coolie.
Ihe majority of my coolies are under the Act. Instearl of an increase of pgl I woulil
much pi,efer to giio the co,rlies an equivalent at the end of the month. -Oi 

courso in
that cise I woull have to recluce the agreement bonus. I would give a coolie so much
bonus for so many full worked hazi,rae. I have not tried the system, but I should like
to do so. To those who have not done f.o,ll haai,' as I would give on a mueh reduced
scale. New coolifs ar.e not put under agreement for the si nple reason that they
consirler that they are bound down to the 6larclen ror a certain_ period. 

-_W'o _generally
give agreements 

-after 
3 )'ears; in some casos where got;d. working coolies themrelves

come up and ask for it, -I give them_tlre_agre-emont after two .rears. -I do not think
coolies ire so liable to atiscond if l,laceil undor aqreement. Coolies have a natural
antipathy to becoming in;loor patients; they think that if they go iuto h$pital it is
only to die ; this notion has been formod by the coolies owing to the fact that sorious
cascs or neglected ca,ses are taken into trospital as a- lasi resort and in many_ of these
cases the p-atients succumb. But the Ceutral flospital is less objected to by the coolio,
because it is a biE institution and lnore care aud attontion can he paid to patieuts.

I have not harl any unrest on my garden. There },as been unrest in the noigh-
bourhood but s,.r far it has not affectecl us.

I eor:sider Rs. 7-8-0 for men and lls. 6 for women a dccent living monthly wago
assuuring that rice is nct selling above Rs.5 a mauncl. thcse amounts would ccver
the upkEep of one or two smallihiklren. I matle onquiries yesterdrry about the dail.y

' fa: e of a farnily consisting of a m&n, wi[e, on.e working child and. 4 non-working
cliil<lren, ancl li'as told thal half a mauncl of rice is eonsrrmed in a wcek by the lot of
them. Coolies are inclebted to the garclen to the extent of Rs. 12,765. The number
of coolies so indebtecl is 1,9tr6. Abor,t a thircl of that srrm may be accounted for by
rice aclvances. Most of the debt was incurred during the ]ast two years.

Q.-I. it correct to say that the coolies were not able to pay for the rice they took
at the time ?

,i.-Yes.
The average monthly pay in 1913 was Rs. 5-11'5 antl in 1920 Bs. 5'15-3. I

ugruu iiio; i; i."; p;tat .'*,iU" ,i.*, and that the coolie n'as not able to pay for the
oncession ,io. Uetuo."i tfe p-uy waesmall during that period.

most of my time has be n
a year in charge of the

Sastcrn Cacliar l ea Company.
I don't thinlr it woukl make any rlifferencc rvhetlrer Act XIII were repcaletl or

retainecl. If it is repealccl wc would still gr on giving the co,rlie a bouus ou the under-
stancling that he lrouitl worli Ior one year.

Taking the average I rvoulcl say that Rs. 7 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman or a
total of RsI13 pe, ,rlunsern rvoukl ile ample f,,r a srnall farriily to live cornfortably
under existing conditions on this garclen.

I consicler thlt the remuneration i11 6one/ p:lyments togr:ther uith tho various
crncessions received by a co:lie is sufficient to maintain him in health ancl reasonable
comfort.

I have now increased the ltctzira. I give 4 aunas to a man antl 3 aunas to a
\iloman, but that is onl.y a nomi;ral r{age 'Ihey are often able to earn up to annas 6
for a full day's n'ork. 'lhe htzira is no guide to rrhat a coolie e&rns.

I con*irler it unclesirable that tlre various ooncessions shoulcl be converted into an
inerease of money rvag('s. It is diffi.cult to give a definite answer to question No. 25
as to the rise in the cost of living, as in the case of eoolies the cost of liling varies
with the changing price of rice. The year 1920 was a faurine year and rice was given
at concession rates as an alleviating lrreasure. I\[y Company maCe a loss of
Rs. 11,000 in 1920 on rice supplied to coolies. Oloth has perhaps gone up 501to 75%
but this represents a very small percentage of tLe coolies' expenJiture. I4'ages
are pt id lry the }fanager or A"sistant into the hantls of the coolies. No money is paitl
by sardars. Coolies certainly have access to the Manager at a certain hour every clay
to put forwalcl glievauces of any kind, and every opportunity is afforded thcrn of
doing so.
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Sllchar. As regards the complaint at Rainpore I satisfied, myself that there was no cause for 
complaint, but in the case of Thailu, I was opinion that the wages were not quite 
adequate. 

I volunlarily offered my serv'ces to the Tea Association because I thought that 

I could do them some good and also incidentally be of some patriotic service !o the 
country. When 1 was in the non-co-operation movement I was deadly against the 
coolie exodus. In my opinion I consider that the present unrest was due to political 
agitation though at some future date economic causes would have leu to such un- 
rest. I would say that the political agitation precipitai d the unrest ; it may be 
looked upon as being the dominating factor in the creation of this unrest. 

I would put the difference in the cost of living between 1013 and now at lõO^ 
increase. The prices at present are aho itthe same as in ltt2 >. The price of rice 
varies from Ils. 5 to Rs. 7-8-0 ; in 1020 it was about the same. 

I did not attend the September Conference held at Sylhet owing to illness. I 
became aware of the resolutions passed at that Conference later on. I have been 
holding meetings and on one occasion I addressed an audience of about j 2,0 0, of 
whom 300 were tea-garden coolies. In some of the meetings I was asked by coolies 
whether it was high time !or them to leave the gardens and I prevented them from 
doing so. This was at Lakhipore in the month of March 1921. Tbe coolies were 
presumably influenced by non-co-operators before I addressed ihem. I was invited to 
the Ratabari meeting but did not go. Mr. Pandey spoke to the coolies : he did not 
however directly make any suggestion that they should go, but his speeches did infuse 
a spirit of independence and free will into the minis of the codies. I do not think 
Mr. Pandey had any personal grievances against tea planters ; nor could I say so of 
the other agitators. 

I have been in Silchar for the last 25 years. I have been practising as a Pleader 
for the past 16 years. I was also a Mukhtear for a time. I have been conducting 
many tea-garden cases, largely on behalf of the coolies. 

I consider Rs. 10 a month for a coolie a living wage exclusive of concessions 

I left the non-co-operation movement because I considered the programme entire- 
ly destructive and far from constructive. 

No. 78.—Mr. W. E. D. Coopek, Manager of Binnalcandi Tea Estate, Eastern 
Cachar 'lea Company \ — 

I have been connected with Tea for 21 years now, and most of my time has be n 
spent in Cachar in the same agency. I am now exactly a year in charge of the 
Eastern Cachar Tea Company. 

I don’t think it would make any difference whether Act XIII were repealed or 
retained. If it is repealed we would still go on giving the coolie a bonus on the under- 
standing that he would work for one year. 

Taking the average I would say that Rs. 7 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman or a 
total of Rs. 13 per mensem would be ample for a small family to live comfortably 
under existing conditions on this garden. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions received by a coolie is sufficient to maintain him in health and reasonable 
comfort. 

I have now increased the hazira. I give 4 annas to a man and 3 annas to a 
woman, but that is only a nominal wage They are often able to earn up to annas 6 
for a full day’s work. The hazira is no guide to what a coolie earns. 

I consider it undesirable that the various concessions should be converted into an 
increase of money wages. It is difficult to give a definite answer to question No. 25 
as to the rise in the cost of living, as in the case of coolies the cost of living varies 
with the changing price of rice. The year 1920 was a famine year and rice was given 
at concession rates as an alleviating measure. My Company made a loss of 
Rs. 11,000 in 1920 on rice supplied to coolies. Cloth has perhaps gone up 50$¡ to 75^ 
but this represents a very small percentage of the coolies’ expenditure. Wages 
are paid hy the Manager or Assistant into the hands of the coolies. No money is paid 
by sardars. Coolies certainly have access to the Manager at a certain hour every day 
to put forward grievances of any kind, and every opportunity is afforded them of 
doing so. 

As regards the conversion of the concessions into cash, I think th 
not be able to convert cash into the actual concessions he gets now, and the 16 

factory results would only reflect unfavourably on the management, it is th^d^t " 
of the management to see to the coolies’ health and comfort, and from that point1 of 
view I think it is essential that the question of concessions should be left solely in 

the hands of the management. Bonuses are paid at the end of 313 days’ work. 
These are frequently given at the time of engagement for special reasons. 

Men’s haziras were raised on the 1st of January last. Before that coolies were 
getting 3 annas, both men and women. The number of coolies working on my garden 
is 1,670. The total population would be probably 3,000 or 4,000 in 5 gardens. 
The acreage under tea is 1,000 and the total acreage ’in the grant is 8,000. I consider 
that there are a sufficient number of coolies for the acreage under tea. I consider 
Rs. 7 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman a living wage including medical attendance 
and housing. I would also include one or two non-working children. I spend about 
Rs. 150 per month on feeding orphan children. Some gardens give rice concessions 
to non-workiog children, but I don’t think it is necessary with us because there is 
ample rice land. 

I am not at all in favour of giving the coolies a share in the profits of the tea 
industry. It was tried by Mr. Chalmers on his garden and proved a failure. Coolies 
would not understand it, eg., in one year the Company may make a profit and the 
coolie may receive a good bonus ; the next year may result in a loss, and if the coolie 
was not given a bonus in tlvs year, he -would fail to understand the reason why, being 
unacquainted with the vagaries of the tea market. 

I consider lhe chief reason coolies prefer life on a tea-garden, with, to them, its 
unnatural discipline, is that they are protected from the results of their own improvi- 
dence in bad times as well as good. 

No. 79.—Mr. H. M. Croziee, Manager, Eoodputlee Tea Company, Hatticherra 
Tea Edate :— 

I have been 33 years in tea, of which period I have spent 27 years in my present 
billet. I was 2 years in Kurkoorie garden. 

I am in favour oí retaining Act XIII as it has a gool moral effect on the coolie. 
The majority of my coolies are under the Act. Instead of an increase of pay I would 
much prefer to give the coolies an equivalent at the end of the month. Of course in 
that case I would have to reduce the agreement bonus. I would give a coolie so much 
bonus for so many full worked haziras. I have not tried the system, but I should like 
to do so. To those who have not done îulW hazi as I would give on a much reduced 
scale. New coolies are not put under agreement for the si nple reason that they 
consider that they are hound down to the garden *or a certain period. We generally 
give agreements after 3 years ; in some cases where good working coolies themselves 
come up and ask for it, I give them the agreement after two aears. Ido not think 
coolies are so liable to abscond if placed under agreement. Coolies have a natural 
antipathy to becoming indoor patients; they think that if they go into hospital it is 
only to die ; this notion has been formed by the coolies owing to the fact that serious 
cases or neglected cases are taken into hospital as a last resort and in many of these 
cases the patients succumb. But the Central Hospital is less objected to by the coolie, 
because it is a big institution and more care and attention can he paid to patients. 

I have not had any unrest on my garden. There has been unrest in the neigh- 
bourhood but so far it has not affected us. 

I consider Rs. 7-8-0 for men and Ils. 6 for women a decent living monthly wage 
assuming that rice is not selling above Rs. 5 a maund. These amounts would cover 
the upkeep of one or two small children. I made enquiries yesterday about the daily 
fa: e of a family consisting of a man, wife, one working child and 4 non-working 
children, and was told that half a maund of rice is consumed in a week hy the lot of 
them. Coolies are indebted to the garden to the extent of Rs. 12,765. The number 
°f coolies so indebted is 1,916. About a third of that sum may he accounted for by 
rice advances. Most of the debt was incurred during the last two years. 

Q.—Is it correct to say that the coolies were not able to pay for the rice they took 
the time ? 

A.—Yes. 

The average monthly pay in 1913 was Rs. 5-11-5 and in 1920 Rs. 5-15-3. I 
agree that it is\n pretty small rise, and that the coolie was not able to pay for the 
oncession rice because the pay was small during that period. 

Sllohar. 
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?ho Et[ei estinare gi ,T]i"s for lg21 was. uot cut down; ou the other hantl

}"ru*:a1* tl:l:^::l:il hi. wjfe ca1 livg goplorrabry on Bs. 11.10.0 aIglth.tlti1p JoF.inro considfitfi;;ly; ffi rh;; #itindtrtrat clothing would cost a rupoe more
to bo spent by them. A nonlworkins?

for eaoh adult-, but this-s.,r. a;;;-;;rgpqry to be ffi'ffi ;ir[: "T i 
rupoe more

f*u:13._*_"L"1_:,:i:It-:*iFif,#+:t:il,i".i*nln,*"nsures*.,u,lJo&o'rlffi
by them. A nonlworling

their statoment oftheir statoment of requirements, coories have am-pt" 
-r*iriii?;';; ;; ;ffiJ'i#

::::ll"g" 
*i: :ld^-:lg:: .!" _!!:r,.";iy" .ii1*i';i;"#;iiil:"";J, the coorio,s

f,ifl'l,il';^J: f*:q::Tll.,:Tly ia sufficien;it ;,;;;,,nt,a-t"-[ioi- ii-tr,,ll"ir?il,,l"]
#:_ll*":::::l;:d::;l::eived uy him-- i-.h,;;rd"i#;?i"il;;i,ffiii". H.",Jfflll'T;it eucourages the coolies.

extont.
a wai bonus,I**f of rle suaff has boen raisea io reoen, yr.rr-, r1""ffi;;;"J"X' received

33t:'"1*lj j,1*.i'#'"***:'-,^1':'ir;;qi;9,"**'#$"lii,r[1i']iin,r^f::i"l !T1 l*.Een raised .withi n recent years but eoclies have received an

rb t@k an aYerage mau 6 hours to complete his taakj at present it takes less.

yr{:iili!!!:!:'".ff lffi if ili,i,:lrilrl}*,*x;l,lH,r*,t:i;,"1H:book, but the actual payment is mads by the babu in lho p"e.elce of inu er.istaut.
^-^-9:t:-ltE_give19-v.ery 

facility of approaching the Manager in his offioe in the

il:t'il3*:l"rfJ: 
rf there wore anv'i'sql! ad'ui, thoy^wJuld oome io tur n"o*

ioticedo,n"*,a"rr[ll*';i:"3tfiytit?::.'11'"["J};r;;"""r";ir..JJir*"lld;;
on one occasion volunteers entered Doorlputlee garden on the bankg o[ the rivernear Silchar durir

lrf ##,:1"iffi **1[[}I*ti{u**,fu t*e.,*i.ll***.r;:',flr

,u rprii l""i-i,ia;r;r9 tle estimato.- My ooolies haye a goo,i auut oi una. ffi;
l*'llg;;i?ffi?"-tTi',FollH.'#J''fl ,tTtrx::tr;:;l#"lm."g*l*i'""[,"7

fi,;r*i5fl""Hfl-**'j,;;it#,t*.+rt[t**1fr utiiitf $'il*'t$*otl one Or two Occasions.
we have hail to write ofr large Bums as irrecoverable ailvanoes paiil in oash orin rice concsssions 

- in the eate 6f coolies who .rL ;;;;-;;i;;r'."'"o,i"iiu*, ,r, allowed,to oaru as much as they like over ancl abovo *e hifrii-; uo reetrioiio"- i. placod ontheir earuinge.

f I have o.nly rercently igtrod.ucuil the unit system.
it" t p n.a t s, thlr."rd z-. qil "l; :*L 

" 
ati tii "ri*;, 11 il-i--l'fi,,x,IH: f ,if i H:ratisfactory' of course it'is subject-io alterali"" [*i"" u, y"u". rn t,re cold weaiheriihe coolie was not allowed t,r"do more than^tt.;;i; L,it oor" h;;d,J as much asbe likes. Thers is a naturar tendencv-i" ;".rifi.; ii,"iiry for quantity. But so farthe system has not proved unsatisfac[ory.

a gooc coolie can earn 6 annas for g hours, work of risht hoeing. No deiluction
ie 

mlde *".T ,1: coolie,s wages for the payment of cowherds.i.'' I conside_r that the remuneration
;rio* received U thi ;*1il^t"".1fi1tT"1"I" nflffi",:ll 

lr"r-."llii,X#,,ilX,fff:i';,f;m#i:qTl$;,.13i.:i{i}r['t1r."'#H:r:"e*orc,n.i;;"il'iu.i-,uuf, ,-ir
ivstem was introducea i[e--i;;;" *1, a "*t t.';; #i"{hf'fflbJ'$:[ t]rl#:T
to earn more than that. r quito agree-that iiiT"riro is no guide as to what the
ff)ii;actually 

earn in a month ; u-oootiu *,sti'l;;" 
"o"riau?u6iy 

?o"u than his

r woulcl put down the difference in th.e cost of livingbetween lgl3 anit tho pre.sent moment, taking a conservativo.estimatu,--uT';f{-" 'e"?r*"y"luX'oy 
to.. was

rdti,iir:'ti"i't ffig,fi.J"fJil,rIiiji"*'ff:'fl.j'$r.fl1"fiT";i ,?1#fL",;,1.T:;sffect the coolie in the {arden ". ^oo"h'"s 
it would tnr." iiriri, i,iH;;iil.A*.

' A'-youltl you say that the averag c buateeuala was& men wiilr some lauil ?.4.,-Yes.
Q.-lf rico is d,ear does ho not benefit with a high market ?' l.-Yes.
The svstem atlopteil in the treatmen[ of hookworm _cases is briefly this: onrrrival ths coolies ar6 eramineit bvthe mili.;i"ffi; and-thoss rri,La i" ue sufferingwith hookworm are-put on.ihe si-dt 3i.[;"{. ;i;;'- course of treatmenr. Eyervwednesdav the coolies aflictetl witu. tn. -aiJ;;;;;; 

takeo to hospital and theritteatecl with medicine; tho treatm."t i, .o"ti"r.il tJ, "p;;;;id;.r!"ir'r[ootn. when
lHLil:."f;"i,",.$fl::i ?,r::h,*f;f"y 

il-lffii#'u"u ',o,ua, -t[.iy -a*f 
aischars,,d,

Q.-oo yor ofrer any inducemonts to people to unilergo this treatment p _,d-.-They get full hazi,rae for the aay. truy aro in hospitar.
coolies take to the treatment quito fieely. But I must_ say that this treatuant

1"t1....,",fffi &:Hh,:*l 
rhJ"cr ;r,"tf h;"!'s#; 'sood 

doct6, b;b; *n, i_il. ,,
'w'ases are always.paid-br the Manager or his assistant. coolies have no tlifficultvin ffndine aecess to th. M.;ager;[.i?r-r inli" il;; r.ty grievances to put forwarci.r agrec th"at there i, * tu"a-"-"cv'?" try part of ins- tcories -to refrain from cominsforward with anv complaini ;"d-i;;G. i;diil.#tr, ti,i fou, of reprisals, but ther6is uo difficnlrv ii fti:;;t" ,F-ririil. approaching the Manager oi Assistanr when-eVer they WiSh tO dO SO. b vue eorua'vul uf JISS

ll1.:"liJjffi .,:.'-lT11l'""H:t[ jl*ii!ffff i{-ii.fl *,#'L;*$t.,T$,fl,rlT,i:i:lanv good from rh"e t6diil";;;;;, ,o.-do r thiok-the_ coolio ,.;;A;i;;. rhe legaiaspect' r consider iipuiery a moral contract. c;;-rd. k,io*.iiui"#'uri"y *".u pro-

$g:l"i$"+f:liit#il,i{#["tTh,!r"u;f*,:i:r",::.*r;il."x,*i,'i;,ri,,;

$-li;tr,'r'.1-ii"iiiliH'i':f ltf 'm*,tHffi i,H,l:lt,*n",Tffi l:'"Jii
[&.o:]]ffi i:T,Ti,']:,,;'.-r;rl'**l;;i,ilkx'nTil;#?."-J,T"f tt*_i[#**;also allon'6ct in money as well as i; ;; Gri.;-i,rJq g"$E ; ;, ;ficrr to growvegetablos. The pro'd.oce i-r trrir" g**au"ri.'p*t ,1jueir income.ilr' lllcMorran t-Q.;Toulcl you regard the -earnings for l\faroh lgzl, oiz..
ttr|rf;?,"i tbe average iuffioieut io"meet"trr, .*tir rioiott -;h"";;.;" 

or a singre

. l.-Yes.

Sllcha?.

fl'aziras have not been altorel for a loug timo : they have boen iu foroo all thstime I havo beon here-d e , Zl yuun.

No. 80.-Mr. A. B. BrU.lRr, Manager, Koomber ?ea Datate z_
I have been oonnected with Tea for 26-years, and all _the time in the ilistrictof cachar. r have been Manasrr o} r"o-ri* iol iil?rtt g yerrs; prerious to that,

il1liTl;."enagor 
at r-rarsingah] aoa as assistatrt- f; ,r" yuu* previoua to that at

I ?Hl" 1?:T.,?l_""^?t:1ga:t Im simpry beoause ir has a moral efrect oncoolio from the point of Viufr-of i:-^'orrql"J 
uuutrutso lE aas a moral effegt on

;;;ii"'.;iit "j".rl* hoao,,oo,* *^ *llj^,1_u}*s,"^.o*t. - It is also ae.iirtU rrom
;1y"":J,,"*:r::_ll:S"::^,j^t"..::Fa"pir,'&i"i;i;!il#,ft 

."#il,r,f,#,:
ffi in;d;_g;J"l:_,T5"T.15*11":]i'.e4?Ii,*"#i?#ir#itt*'.ffi ,,?,
lP'f;3$'llff x?i',n::ilg,*in*tFlxjr*i}::b:*i[ffi Stoilr,x';*"r,
il:":T,1"f*T;r"0"'lif i'l'3uil]jl"l?fl :xn:,T*:'t".Tryiil""",rili:f tl,?*&nffi
H;*:::ffi ,:._il1r"_*.._,f*i{iffi ffi;.Ttrif, I'","',T,if i,}""J,,$,i.T,t,r'rff:u_i:9jTl,iilht'*,*iffi :ffi;"iti:;Til,lTfu"ff il,J.';.r"X,:l*'*";

the
the
hue
ln

price, also clothins such as braukots, ;i;i;r;;"dr;;d, fi"'S;T f#:.in othore below cofr price.
ri,:e at below cost
free of charge,

parl of 1921 was less docs
sufficient to maintain them

The estimateil expenditure oa coories has srigh,y inoreasod cinco the year r9rz,IVe have neyer sold. conoossion riee oyor Rs. 6 a maund. i . Q.-So that the mere fact that your wage for somey#iii.l;t,m;TtiJifj 
i;ofi 

J','.'u" n ot ge-mi n s

silchar. ox0 on coolies for 1921 was not cut down; on the other hand 

we s f ÄU(iSeand »^ovo the estimate. My coolies have a good deal of land. Fine 
nluokW fnviriaijiy results in less earnings, more especially during a bad growing 
t on no matter what the rates are. The ordinary hazira rates are 4 and 8 annas. 
I^took an average man B hours to complete his task ; at present it takes less. 

Wages are paid into the hands of the coolies by the babus in the presence of the 
Manager or Assistant. The Assistant calls out the name and puts his initials in the 
book, but the actual payment is made by the babu in the presence of the Assistant. 

Ceolies are given every facility of approaching the Manager in his office in the 
evening everyday. If there were any urgent cases, they would come to the Mana- 
ger’s house. The Manager is always accessible to them. Of latter years I have not 
noticed or heard of cases where the Indian staff have been oppressing the coolies. 

On one occasion volunteers entered Doodputlee garden on the banks of the river 
near Silchar dui’ing the Sunday bazaar. -They entered the bazaar by marching 
through the lines and told shopkeepers not to sell anything that was imported. I am 
not aware of any attempts being made to enlist tea-garden coolies as volunteers. All 
the bazaars are situated on the garden land. 

We pay fortnightly, but to a certain number of lazy coolies we pay weekly. 
They are paid in cash at the week end. When rice is dear it is purchased and sup- 
plied in advance between one pay day and another, and the money is deducted from 
their pay. For the last 10 years the coolies have been baying their own rice, except 
on one or two occasions. 

We have had to write off large sums as irrecoverable advances paid in cash or 
in rice concessions in the case of coolies who are poor workers. Coolies are allowed 
to earn as much as they like over and above the hazira ; no restriction is placed on 
their earnings. 

1 am informed that a man and his wife can live comfortably on Rs. 11-10-0 a 
month taking food into consideration only, and that clothing would cost a rupee more 
for each adult, but this sum does not appear to be spent by them. A non-working 
child of 7 or 8 would cost another Rs. 3 a month. These figures were taken from 
their statement of requirements. Coolies have ample facilities on my garden for 
earning over and above the hazira : the hazira alone would not cover the coolie’s 
expenses. In my opinion the coolie is sufficiently remunerated taking into considera- 
tion the concessions received by him. I should prefer to continue the concessions as 
it encourages the coolies. 

Haziras have not been alterei for a long time : they have been in force all the 
time I have been here—i e , 27 years. 

No. 80.—Mr. A. F. Stuart, Manager, Koomber Tea Estate : — 

I have been connected with Tea for 26 years, and all the time in the district 
of Cachar. I have been Manager of Koomber for the last 8 years ; previous to that, 
12 years, Manager at Larsingah, and as Assistant for six years previous to that at 
Koomber. 

I am in favour of retaining Act XIII simply because it has a moral effect on the 
coolie from the point of view of the management. It is also desirable from the 
coolie’s point of view because if he were deprived of his bonus lie would raise a hue 
and cry. We put new coolies under agreement. We recruited new coolies in 
191S-20 ; they were mostly from Gangpur and the Central Provinces. A good many 
of them came up infected with hookworm. These coolies should not, in ray opinion, 
have been passed by the medical authorities of the recruiting district. In so far as 
they were unsatisfactory, I agree that it was a loss to the garden to some extent. 

The pay of the staff has been raised in recent years ; in addition the staff received 
a war bonus, 

Haziras have not been raised within recent years but coolies have recoived an 
equivalent in concessions. For instance, they were supplied with rice at below cost 
price, also clothing such as blankets, dhotis and saris in some cases free of charge, 
in others below cost price. 

The estimated expenditure on coolies has slightly increased since the year 1917, 

We have never sold concession rice over Rs. 5 a maund. 
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I have only recently introduced the unit system. A man gets a pice a nal up siicnar. 

to 16 nais, thereafter 2 pice for each additional nal. So far this system has been 
satisfactory. Of course it is subject to alteration twice a year. In the cold weather 

the coolie was not allowed to do more than his task, but now he can do as much as 
he likes. There is a natural tendency to sacrifice quality for quantity. Rut so far 
the system has not proved unsatisfactory. 

A good coolie can earn G annas for 8 hours’ work of light hoeing. No deduction 
is made from the coolie’s wages for the payment of cowherds. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions recoived by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. I do not think it is possible, nor do I consider it desirable, to 
convert the various concessions into an increase of money wages. Before the unit 
system was introduced the Aarmu was 4 and 3 annas and the codies were allowed 
to earn more than that. I quite agree that the hazira is no guide as to what the 
coolies actually earn in a month ; a coolie might earn considerably more than his 
hazira. 

I would put down the difference in the cost of living between 1913 and the pre- 
sent moment, taking a conservative estimate, at 50^. A very heavy loss was 
made on rice in 1920. A coolie who is getting his concession of rice is better 
off than the coolie living in the village, so that the rise in the cost of living would not 
affect the coolie in the garden as much as it would those living iu the villages. 

Q.—Would you say that the average busteewala was a man with some laud ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—If rice is dear does he not benefit with a high market ? 

A.—Yes. 

The system adopted in the treatment of hookworm cases is briefly this : on 
arrival the coolies are examined by the medical officer and those found to be suffering 
with hookworm are put on the sick list and given a course of treatment. Every 
Wednesday the coolies afflicted with the disease are taken to hospital and there 
treated with medicine ; the treatment is continued for approximately 3 months when 
they are examined once again. If they are found to be cured, they are discharged, 
otherwise the treatment is continued. 

Q.—Do you offer any inducements to people to undergo this treatment ? 

A.—They get full haziras for the days they are in hospital. 

Coolies take to the treatment quite freely. But I must say that this treatment 
has been made possible by the fact that I have got a good doctor babu who takes an 
interest in the treatment. 

Wages are always paid by the Manager or his Assistant. Coolies have no difficulty 
in finding access to the Manager whenever they have any grievances to put forward. 
I agree tbat there is a tendency on the part of the coolies to refrain from coming 
forward with any complaint against the Indian staff, for fear of reprisals, but there 
is no difficulty in the way of coolies approaching the Manager or Assistant when- 
ever they wish to do so. 

I approve of the agreement system because it is an old established custom which 
the coolie thoroughly understands and recognises. I have never found the Act doing 
any good from the legal point of view, nor do I think the coolie recognises the legal 
aspect. I consider it purely a moral contract. Coolies know that if they were pro- 
secuted they could simply pay back the advance and thus escape scot-free. I have 
had a few defaulters but the Act has done me no good because they paid up the 
advance. I have practically no land for cultivation lay the coolies. The reason why 
the cash earnings iu September and February of 1921 were less than those of 1920 
*8 because there was no ticca wurk and less cultivation was done. No extra work 
was allowed them ; they simply did the ordinary work. We give a bonus at child- 
birth. Up to the time the child is on the books, the bonus is given. Concassions are 
also allowed in money as well as in rice. Coolies have gardens on which to grow 
vegetabks. The produce from these gardens is part of their income. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Would you regard the earnings for March 1921, viz,, 
Rs. 8-6-8 on the average sufficient to meet the cost of living in the case of a single 
individual ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—So that the mere fact that your wage for some part of 1921 was less docs 
not necessarily mean that your coolies were not getting sufficient to maintain them 
in health and reasonable comfort ? 



No. 81.-flr. B. Gurte, Mantger oif Vernerpur Iea Estate:-

I am Manaqer of Vornelpur Tea Estate. f have been connected with Tea for
over 25 years ancl have been Manager of Vernerpur for over 15 years now.

I am in favortr of retaillng Act XIII. I have give:r agreoments for not moro
than 2 years or 62 i days. The rea-son why I am in favour of its retentiou is that it
would afforcl a littie p-rotection.toth: employers. New coolies are never put under
aglecment ircmccliatt'ly on arrival. They are generally put under agrecdent after
oic year n hen they have settlcd cloyn. I consider that if the new coolie was put
under agreement immediately on his arrival anil given thc advance, he would iu 1ll
probabiiity feel tempted to abscond, with the money. I think it is a mistake to
iive now coolies an a:lvance immediately on their arrival. I had vcry few absconders
iast year ; before that there were many. In one year I think I lost about 60 coolies,
some havinggone to the Burma Oil_C_ompany, some to the Surma Valley Saw-mills
and to some othcr gardens. In 1916-19 wo imported a lot of wretchetl famine-stricken
coolies rnany-of .whorn were pfiysically utqt. We recruited these men through tho
Labour SuppJy Asrociation. It is my.opinion that magy of these recruits ougnt to
have been r"ejected in the recruiting districts anil not all-owed to come up.

The Manager is the only person who imposes fines. If a ccolie absents himself
a fine of 2 annas is imposed for that day's absenco. 'Ihe fine is not imposed. for con-
tinued absence; it may be imposeil for oue or two days only, the object being to
maintain discipline. In a whole year the amount of fiires woulil not 6xceerl aSout
Bs. 2. There has been a widespread feeling of uurest among tea-garden labourers
recontlyowing,.i".*I opinion, Tainlytothedoarne-ssin- the c6st of"living anl not
much to-any political causes. fhere-wero-many political me:tings helt ol6se to my
garden,.but,11X coolies never atteutl.eil thgrg meetiugs. Ther6' has been agitatio'n
rouucl about tbe bueteeq ald tl-re agitators tried to stop my bazaar as well. I" woultl
f?X generally that political agitatio'\-has ve-ry slightly affected. the coolies; I think
the real reason for this unrest must be ascribed to ec5nomic reasons.

'We increasetl the rates for haziras in 1913 from 3 annas and 2 annas 6 nies to
3 annas 6 pies and 3 annas, antl in 1921 to 4 annas 6 pies ancl 4 annas for min antL
\19P.9n, rcspectively. ..I ra_ige$ ths rates in 1913 with- a view to equplizing the wages
w-hiclr were given on the adjoining gardens. I raiserl the wages in igar o*"irg to fhe
high cost of living. The cost of liviug between 1913 antt" l92l has risei ty ai
least 50 l.

1\[y coolios.are inclebtetl _to ihe garden _to the extent of about Rs. 5,000. Tbis
sum is acccuntable for cash advauces taken by the coolies, ancl also includes sums out-
stanrling f.or a certain nu.mbcr.of years.- W'e are requireil to write off a goocl amount as
irrc'coverable. It,is diflicult to,saX for hlw. mary yiars_we ke_ep advan6es outsta"ai"i
against.coolies before wo write them off, but generdlly I should say tho period ma!
ertcuri to thrco years.

I am in favour of givilg coolies a bonus proportionate to the prosperity of the
garden year by ycar but only under certain conditions, oiz., acco,*din?r tdtne'ouantity
of nork ancl attendance. -I. macle proposals to tho Tea Association sriggcsting ihut io"tat least 76"1 -of the u'orkin-g days-those coolies who eameJ 76f ot"ine fu\l hiziras
over the wholc -yeat shonld be giveu a bonus of so much accorcling to flre proflts
rnade by the garclen. f have not tiicil it myself so far.

. Q.-But supposing t)re garden made a loss and the coolie got no bonus in a parti-
cular yelr, notrld the coolie under.stand it ?

A.-The intelligent eoolies would certainly understand it: it is possible that all
uright nob understand it.

As a rule I do not give rice exeept whon prices are ruling bigh when f allow
tho coolies rice antl clothes at coneessiou rates. 

- In 1g2o I sold ii.. "* tt r maximum
rate of lts. 6 a maund. r mado a loss of about Rs. 2,b00 in thai yea;. 

__

Tno coolies ha*'e 1 gooC cleal of pad-dr lanrl and we charge rent at ilre rate of
Rs 2 to Rs 2-8'0 per kear for paddy hud bnd R,s.3 a kear for"susarcane land asainst
lhe buetee rate of Rs. 4 and Rs. 6 per kear, About 90 S of. my 6oo[es Uave soi"t*oa.
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l.-That is so.

Coolies holil praetically no lanrl outsitle the garden.

I would br
rhe besiun'"";.Tl[f:+tfli?:'*fiffi.T:t[],","ffi1?if,J,"xi?#t,"1::'f,,""x1 s'|.har
a single case w:

e.-If the
abscoid, so thatif,:::S"":L,Ti;iff:j}[!}r-rom the coorios, the coolios, r take it, wourit

i,p#ilI:?JJot",,,:3:e 
who do not *uot io stav may crear out ; tro compursion is

The politiclt-.?Sirltb" 
i.o *t op.inion has been o

flff 'f,"ll?:"?.X'-:tl tr;*i.'"T"1ndian s"'a""' 't*l;!iii,-"U:'.1T""1iffil"*L.*

ii?t,-it,*..:+*Hriffi 
't##ffi1$:#r"].niiL&,1i"ti,i:f 

'#+"#ltir#$
chaukidars are there tr see that tl
hartatson my ga.den. ""'p'opiJ;';"k;if:;:*1,*lg:"1#ii;ffr'tI

The Rs' 5'000 which has been-ontstanclin,g against the coolies as cash advances
il?:nX'r"J::r:ffiffi""'ff: llffitl*'s 

and .o*.il*"-. ror kkoraii,, tr,u irttur accouutins

As rcgards a share in the profits of the garden r .wourd gire commission only tothoso coolics u'ho worked steaclirv drri;E tI{ r;;;- r[ there were no proflts nrade bvthe garden, the ooolies rs.ulcl noi Eet anythin[. 
* 

ru{1,iffi;g;"T:#il.slwould certain-Iy understand ilre principre. r g.;,ui tfi;-;h;";"iniiirrgent ones wourd not.rlr. McMorran r-e.-you qgn-tio-n that you keep acrvances on your books forhbout 3 years. On what plinciplo it istlonil;- o'vq a

'd'-advances are not written off as, long as--the coolies against whom such aclvancosare outstanding are residing ou the garcl-eu. 
o 
wd;; i'ao *ri'tu;h";h;advanoe afterthree years r wourd not tefl the cooiie tri"t r h;; ;";; .r.

Q'-so that he may still think he is indebted to the garden for the full amount ?A.-I do not think he would because no advance would, be_cut from his pay so
Itll,h|Jrx1x::lll"f 

is nor owins *oviui"s lJ'ti,?""gr*auo. rro charge no i1t6resr
rf a poor coolie, inilebted to tho garden, left the garileu r-would. not take any stepsagainst him as r cousider thar it *ooia uu In;;il 

"";ay 
goo:l monoy aftru"nress or course r_kncw ;hil tr;; ;i;;iril';tE ili;;d;;#;l;"#il ifrS #*TI;when r would, if I knew the cooliei, *rrrru^iJr;;;i;il action against bim.

"tth fl;;.Bl:"ffi 
tliscussecl the matter of giving a speciat piflts' bonus to coolies

r'-No, bui r inte-ncl doing so at to-morrorr,s meeting. r have made a proposarto give co:lies a bcnus, bnr uurfiss */ ,i*.i;;J';#;j-.ioooi;i;r" H;t to ir,.
rh. Ea;#;iI;X#HIt Jlft'.f.t?prosremme 

of ilr-e rion-co-operaror is ro inrerfore wirh
A.-I am not aware of ilrat.
Q'-trfisht r draw your attention to a resol,rtion pub-lished in the .desam Gazettewhich stated that at ; d;i;r;;; i; 

-;;." j.Hf.fl q!*, servioe under Europeanplanters anc residents .h;;u -l;'refusecl,"-a;- 
f;; t-his may it nob bo inf6rretl

llff #;r*r,?#"Tr'i*lU,*::'.,!.il;;';;;ai'**t#',di,tt'h#li,uogardens
A.-preyiously it was directed against all; for instance, Kalinagar, an Indiangarclen in the Charloh VaUey, .i.f.*.a.

r"dif;;,I"+IrT*ll;1liilLo.,,f*oo]i*i" exoJus, Bicrvanas",r which betongs to an
l.-Yes.
Q'-so that it is-quito possible that your own security was rlue to the fact gratYou are an fndian and-not a European p' - ----.r
,4.-Possibly so.

"., #;;Irt;Jf:j,rar * was direcred asainsr Europeans mighr expraiu why you havo

'{'-on our side agitation is very sc&roe and many Buropean gardens haye alsoeseaped.

kyfrH$;,r;1?'#f.i?i;*',#titffi i:'""--xr,i,rrr,:,:sk;:i
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Sllchar. -<4.—That is so. 

Coolies hold practically no land outside the garden. 

gl Mr. B. Gupta, Manager of Vernerpur Tea Estate :— 

Tea for 
I am Manager of Yernerpur Tea Estate. I have been connected with 

over 25 years and have been Manager of Vernerpur for over 15 years now. 
I am in favour of retaining Act XIIT. I have given agreements for not more 

than 2 years or 02 i days. The reason why I am in favour of its retention is that it 
would afford a little protection to the employers. New coolies are never put under 
agreement immediately on arrival. They are generally put under agreement after 
one year "n hen they have settled down. I consider that if the new coolie was put 
under agreement immediately on his arrival and given the advance, he would in all 
probability feel tempted to abscond with the money. I think it is a mistake to 
give new coolies an advance immediately on their arrival. I had very few absconders 
last year ; before that there were many. In one year I think I lost about 60 coolies, 
some having gone to the Burma Oil Company, some to the Surma Valley Saw-mills 
and to some other gardens. In 1916-19 we imported a lot of wretched famine-stricken 
coolies many of whom were physically unfit. We recruited these men through the 
Labour Supply Association. It is my opinion that many of these recruits ought to 
have been rejected in the recruiting districts and not allowed to come up. 

The Manager is the only person who imposes fines. If a coolie absents himself 
a fine of 2 annas is imposed for that day’s absence. The fine is not imposed for con- 
tinued absence ; it may be imposed for one or two days only, the object being to 
maintain discipline. In a whole year the amount of fines would not exceed about 
Rs. 2. There has been a widespread feeling of unrest among tea-garden labourers 
recently owing, in my opinion, mainly to the dearness in the cost of living and not 
much to any political causes. There were many political meetings held close to my 
garden, but my coolies never attended those meetings. There has been agitation 
round about the bastees and the agitators tried to stop my bazaar as well. I would 
say generally that political agitation has very slightly affected the coolies ¡ I think 
the real reason for this unrest must be ascribed to economic reasons. 

We increased the rates for in 1913 from 3 annas and 2 annas 6 pies to 
3 annas 6 pies and 3 annas, and in 1921 to 4 annas 6 pies and 4 annas for men and 
women, respectively. I raised the rates in 1913 with a view to equalizing the wages 
which were given on the adjoining gardens. I raised the wages in 1921 owing to the 
high cost of living. The cost of living between 1913 and 1921 has risen by at 
least. 50 %. 

My coolies are indebted to the garden to the extent of about Rs. 5,000. This 
sum is accountable for cash advances taken by the coolies, and also includes sums out- 
standing for a certain number of years. We are required to write off a good amount as 
irrecoverable. It is difficult to say for how many years we keep advances outstanding 
against coolies before we write them off, but generally I should say the period may 
extend to three years. 

I am in favour of giving coolies a bonus proportionale to the prosperity of the 
garden year by year but only under certain conditions, viz., according to the quantity 
of work and attendance. I made proposals to the Tea Association suggesting that for 
at least 75^ of the working days those coolies who earned 75^ of the full 
over the whole year should be given a bonus of so much according to the profits 
made by the garden. I have not tried it myself so far. 

Q.—But supposing the garden made a loss and the coolie got no bonus in a parti- 
cular year, would the coolie understand it ? 

A.—The intelligent coolies would certainly understand it : it is possible that all 
might not understand it. 

As a rule I do not gire rice except when prices are ruling high when I allow 
the ccolies rice and clothes at concession rates. In 1920 I sold rice at the maximum 
rate of Rs. 5 a maund. I made a loss of about Rs. 2,500 in that year. 

Tire coolies have a good deal of paddy land and we charge rent at the rate of 
Rs 2 to Rs 2-8-0 per kear for paddy land and Rs. 3 a hear for sugarcane land against 
the bustee rate of Rs. 4 and Rs. 5 per hear. About 90 % of my coolies have got land. 
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Liming0 Sere,ii°r the agreement bonus niter a year’s work instead of at sii„k„. 

^-as taken to Court“ absconders during the last few years, but not 

abscond, so that the agreement is necessary 

iD1p„Îd“oï?he“.8eWll0dOnOt"a“tt0 8t^ «1«“ «ut; no compulsion is 

al80 agatat European as -eu’Älüm'Äi*“I‘mve'lS^S 
tried to interfere with my own bazaar by attempting to stop it. People go about 
that garden coolies are very badly paid and that they should not obey the Sen 
authorities. I do not allow swadeshi preachers to come into my garden bazaars • mv 
chaukidars are there to see that these people are kept at a distance. I have had no 
hartals on my garden. 

The Rs. 5,000 which has been outstanding against the coolies as cash advances 
was taken for ceremonies, marriages and sometimes for Jchoraki, the latter accounting 
for about Rs. 1,000 or Rs. 1,500. 

As regards a share in the profits of the garden I would give commission only to 
those coolies who worked steadily during the year. If there were no profits made by 
the garden, the coolies would not get anything. The intelligent coolies would certain- 
ly understand the principle. I grant that the unintelligent ones would not. 

Mr. McMorran: — Q.—You mention that you keep advances on your books for 
àbout 3 years. On what principle it is done ? 

/h—Advances are not written off as long as the coolies against whom such advances 
are outstanding are residing on the garden. "When I do write off the advance after 
three years I would not tell the coolie that I had done so. 

Q.—So that he may still think he is indebted to the garden for the full amount ? 

A.—I do not think he would because no advance would be cut from his pay so 
that he knows that he is not owing anything to the garden. We charge no interest 
at all on this account. 

If a poor coolie, indebted to the garden, left the garden I would not take any steps 
against him as I consider that it would be throwing away good money after bad money, 
unless of course I knew that it was done with the intention of defrauding the garden, 
when I would, if I knew the coolie’s whereabouts, take action against him. 

Q.—Have you discussed the matter of giving a special profits’ bonus to coolies 
with your Directors ? 

A.—No, but I intend doing so at to-morrow’s meeting. I have made a proposal 
to give coolies a bonus, but unless my Directors agree I cannot give effect to it. 

Q.—Are you aware that the programme of the non-co-operator is to interfere with 
the European-managed gardens ? 

A.—I am not aware of that. 

Q.—Might I draw your attention to a resolution published in the Assam Gazette 
which stated that at a Conference it was decided that service under European 
planters and residents should be refused, and from this may it not be inferred 
that the programme of the non-co-operators was directed against European gardens 
rather than against Indian gardens ? 

A.—Previously it was directed against all ; for instance, Kalinagar, an Indian 
garden in the Chargola Valley, suffered. 

Q.—You know that in the Chargola exclus, Bidyanagir which belongs to an 
Indian firm was exempt from trouble ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—So that it is quito possible that your own security was due to the fact that 
you are an Indian and not a European ? 

A.—Possibly so. 

Q.—The fact that it was directed against Europeans might explain why you have 
not been attacked ? 

A.—On our side agitation is very scarce and many European gardens have also 
escaped. 

Q.—As regards rent, you charge an economio rent on your rice and sugarcane 
lands which generally amounts to 2 kea’S per working man, i.e., Rs. 2-8 per hear or 
ßs. 5 annually. When you recover the rent, do you admit that so far as that rent is 
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suchar. concernetl you aro recovering in the rent somothing equivalent
that you are payiug to the coolie ?

A.-Yes,

to the oxtra wage

now thau l0 years ago to

remains the sauo, so that

p.-About the loss on rioe, could. you tell me how much was Eo lost in 1919-
1920 ?

-y'.:Rupees 2,600 in 1920 ; the rest in 1919. Prices went up in the latter part of
LgIg. For ciloth in 1919 anil L920 I lost a good deal. I gave away winter clothing
amounting to Bs. 700 or 800 besides dhoti,s and. eari,s worlh about Rs. 200 or 300.
No portion of theso sums is recoverod from the adYances.

Untler the agreement f givo a bonus of from 7 to 10 rupees in the- caso of a man
anil from 6 to 8 i-n tho caso o-f & woman according to the stamp of worker. When au
asreoment is renewed and a man is indebtetl to the Company to the extent of Bs. 3

a[ th*t time, I always reccvor tho amount from tho bo_nus. I 
_ 
give tho agroement

partly with i, view t6 reclucing the indebtoilnoss of the ooolios to the garden.

llhe rent which a coolio woukl pay for his land fortns a Yery small proportion of
his proflt from the laud.

. No. 82.-Ool. B. Sr. JouN Ercruex, llanoger of Boro Jalinga Tea Estate z-
I havo been about 38 yeare in Ioa-in Caohrr about 27 years, Sylhet 10 years and

Boro Jalinga about 11 years now.

I am iu favour of putting the coolio untlor oontract, speaking from the ooolie's
own point of view.

\Me put new coolios unilor agreomont on arrival, antl I tlo not think they abscouil
with the aclvance.

I have rlone a lot of recruiting r[uring the last 10 years. I have reoruitotl about
800 or 900 coolies and hayo beon iery ludky in getting a gooil olass of men.

Rice was sokl at concession rates in 1920 only antl the maximum rate was Bs. 6
to the maund.

A certain amount of rico was sold to peoplo in the garden who ars not ooolios
working on the garilen at the higher rato.

Rice wae supplied. to uew and poor aoolies at a uniform rate of Bs. 6.

, You say in ans\ryer to question 72 that you purchasetl rice at Rs. 7'10'0 a maun<l
aud sold it it ns. 0-8.10. ifioul,l you call fhat iate dear from the ooolio's point of
view ?

A,-Yes, as tho normal rato is cheaper than that.
As to whether it is possible and desirablo that the intlirect remuneration repre'

sentecl by tho various coi,cessions should be converterl into an inerease of money wagoe,

I can o,ily .*y that fiom lhe gqr-de1 point of vi-ew it is .alPost impossiblo to tlo so,

while it w"outal be most undesiiable from tho coolio's point of view.
'We pay a bonus of Bs. 8 to men anil Rs. 6 to women und.er ihe agreernent. Theso

sum. areioiver than tho arlvances pairl in the leighbouring- gardeqs._ It has been a
custom more or less with us and hai been based on the popularity of the garden. The
bonus is never recovered. Coolies have other aclvantages alsc.

Six huntlrerl and thirtv-two acres of lanil are cultivatecl by 638 ooolies. 'W'o give
one kear o! Iancl free of r6nt to aII working ooolies. Nincty'flve per oont. of the ruon
have got cultivation.

My system of payment is weekly. I suppliot[ ric_e only onco tluring 1920 when
nriccs iuiu v.rv hiLh. Mv hazdras- are 3 ai:ias for both men aud women. I have

;-i;b;"-1;;d. & oL"* ".*riy 
2 coolies to the acre. Coolies ate at liberty to earu as

much as they like. "Mo"" ticca is given now and tho work is easier. The ni'ri,kh taeks

have also be'en reduced considerably.

Q.- Is it fair to assume that a coolio fi.ntls it earier
earn Lis pay ancl has faeitities for earning moro now iJ

l.-CertainlY.
Q.-Financially he is better off.lnd yet the hazi,ra

hazi,ra is no indioation of what a coolie earns ?

-d.-Yes. Tho coolie earns far more now thaa he useil tr 1,0 lo|rs- !8o antl

nudh sUortor time. fo earu 4 auuas a day it would take a coolie 4 to 6 houre.

.th,

na

A coolie's expencliture' v&ries entirely aecorrling to tbe,price_ of rioo, Ta6ug a
figure fort-he ra_t-e at which^ricei.-rbta r woulf, say that Rs. 7 to-Es.-g -Jould'be,high figure for t-he rqt-e at- wtricu-"i-i-i.-rbfa I wou

ample for a coolie to live in comfort Di+!. op.Plg fo1 l,c.oolie t1 live, in,comfort;i-.\; 
"o"-*ortiig children.! This sum would

include clothing and I think tboy could tivu-i..1oJ;;;iy.
_ - 

'Wqges are par.d under Xuropean supervision. I have never heard of any com.
plaints from coolies against ox.jr-etions by the Indian staff. Complaints are m{rdi to the
Manager or Assistant and coolies have easy access to them.

Sttoher.

the coolies recruited !y.gu were q-uite healthy aurl strong anrl as
tho nedical ex.rmination testified to this. cooli6s are exailined in
ilistrict as well as by the medieal officer on tho garden and. results
Calcutta.

I am of opinion that the agreement has a moral inflrrenoe ou the coolie. Cs far
as I can recollect I-had_only one or two onses under Act XIII.during my oxporience
of Q6- Iears. Nearly all my coolies are uncler agreement. Agreemsrits are taken
both by poor coolics as well as by rich coolies, that is to say, those who are woll ofr as
well as those who aro not quite so well off.

far as I kinow
tho recruiting

are reporteil to

Cachar all. the time. I was at
for tho past 7$ years. W'o put
make any diffirrencq whether the
without the Act, but the cbolies

-woulcl 
certainly miss the bonus as ii tho .A.ct'. was repealed we neerl not give the

bonus.
We reeruited a bad lot of coolies in 1920-they were Nunias, quite fit physically

but too .lazy-to work, and with the exception of about 10 or 15 aII of them left, 
-as 

thoy
were not willing to work.

No. 83.-Mr. C. 'W. Slococr, lWanager oJ Boralai Tea Conp&lry:a
I came out to Tea in 1904 anC have been in

Silcuri for s)me time. I have been al Borakai
ooolios under agreement. I db not think'it would
Aot was abolisherl or.not. I thiuk we coultl work

The inmease in tho cost of livihg between 1913 anrt lE20
100%.

may be estimatetl at

The rate of hazdra for both men and. women is I annas ; they are paitl w6ekly.
irashave r:ot boen altered in recent years. The hoeing task hds not: leen altbr;ilEaziras have r:ot boen altered in recent years. The hoeing task hds noti altereil

either. It takes a corrlie 4 hours to do his task, or in othei words, tb eani B annas.
fhere are 460 acres-of paddy land. distributed among 440 men. W'o charge rett at
Re. L or annas 8 a kear. 'We gi_ve no sick pay iu the cas€ of preg'nant w:omea, but
we give them as much leavo as they require. Rice has always blen issuetl at conces-
eion rates, that is to say, one or two seers in tte rupee below tho bazaar ratgs.

- 
'[Te ilo not Bive agreegents to-wornen. Ths reason why we maile a rlifference

betweon mee and women in regaril to the granting of the agreoment bonus was that
there were so meny women already anil wddid noit want td employ any moro. lhe
practioo observed- with regard 1o. p-utting coolies uniler agre6m6nt is to give the
|Ereement to the husband and not to the wife, or at any rate to one membor" of the
family.

Thore was agitation on my garilen when a big meeting was helil in the baeteeg
ot or about the 10th December and on the lzbh the ooolies came up demandine.
8'annas hazi,ran. I said I wo'rltl not give it. They went to work Uti tutlr *nrr-tnr?
c'f,rn-o agaiu and demanded that they did not want tho sardars and babus on thb
Ssrclen. Thev attemptetl to striko but I told them that if they did so, they would, not
get any w.gei.
- - I consicler that the'toney wages of the coolie togethor with the ooncessions arequite s.u$cient to maintain hino ii health aud reaionable oo.t*i. i consid.er itlrapossible to convert the coucessions into an increase of rnoney wages, and even if itrDqG h^^-:Lt- 'f 

----rl 
----!J--- !1 r r . r t rr:rras.possible, I would consider it most undesirable. We indenil "i"6""a.irg tne 

-ra[e

gl-olrr hasir.ae from 3 annas _in the caso of mon and women to 4 a"nnag, andlannas 6 p-ies respectively, and in the- case of children from 1 anna 6 piee to 2 aooa.,
oe ressotr for d.oing so is because tea is improving.

fulr. Datson.-Q.-'Would it be correct to say. that the increase has been
beoause of the economic necessity of the coolie ?

A.-ldo uot think so_; -other gardens h-av-e put up' their_ ha{rae for some year€
and I think we rbust follqw suit, especially as we ean afford it now that taa isln . I have rovor beforo applied to my Agonts to put up:the haadras,
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Sllchar. concomed you are recovering in the rent something equivalent to the extra wage 
that you are paying to the coolie ? 

A.—Yes. ' 
Q.—About the loss on rice, could you tell me how much was so lost in 1919- 

1920 ? 
Rupees 2,500 in 1920 ; the rest in 1919. Prices went up in the latter part of 

1919. For cloth in 1919 and 1920 I lost a good deal. I gave away winter clothing 
amounting to Rs. 700 or 800 besides dhotis and saris worth about Rs. 200 or 300. 
No portion of these sums is recovered from the advances. 

Under the agreement I give a bonus of from 7 to 10 rupees in the case of a man 
and from 6 to 8 in the case of a woman according to the stamp of worker. When an 
agreement is renewed and a man is indebted to the Company to the extent of Rs. 3 
at that time, I always recover the amount from the bonus. I give the agreement 
partly with a view to reducing the indebtedness of the coolies to the garden. 

The rent which a coolie would pay for his land forms a very small proportion of 
his profit from the land. 

No. 82.—Col. R. Sx. John Hickman, Manager of Boro Jalinga Tea Estate 

I have been about 38 years in Tea—in Cachar about 27 years, Sylhet 10 years and 
Boro Jalinga about 11 years now. 

I am in favour of putting the coolie under contract, speaking from the coolie’s 
own point of view. 

We put new coolies under agreement on arrival, and I do not think they abscond 
with the advance. 

I have done a lot of recruiting during the last 10 years. I have recruited about 
800 or 900 coolies and have been very lucky in getting a good class of men. 

Rice was sold at concession rates in 1920 only and the maximum rate was Rs. 6 
to the maund. 

A certain amount of rice was sold to people in the garden who are not coolies 
working on the garden at the higher rate. 

Rice was supplied to new and poor coolies at a uniform rate of Rs. 5. 

You say in answer to question 72 that you purchased rice at Rs. 7-10-0 a maund 
and sold it at Rs. 6-3-10. Would you call that rate dear from the coolie’s point of 
view ? 

A.—Yes, as the normal rate is cheaper than that. 

As to whether it is possible and desirable that the indirect remuneration repre- 
sented by the various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages, 
I can only say that from the garden point of view it is almost impossible to do so, 
while it would be most undesirable from the coolie’s point of view. 

We pay a bonus of Rs. 8 to men and Rs. 6 to women under the agreement. These 
sums are lower than the advances paid in the neighbouring gardens. It has been a 
custom more or less with us and has been based on the popularity of the garden. The 
bonus is never recovered. Coolies have other advantages also. 

Six hundred and thirty-two acres of land are cultivated by 538 coolies. We give 
one hear of land free of rent to all working coolies. Ninety-five per cent, of the men 
have got cultivation. 

My system of payment is weekly. I supplied rice only once during 1920 when 
prices were very high. My haziras are 3 annas for both men and women. I have 
a labour force of very nearly 2 coolies to the acre. Coolies are at liberty to earn as 
much as they like. More ticca is given now and the work is easier. The nirikh tasks 
have also been reduced considerably. 

Q.— Is it fair to assume that a coolie finds it easier now than 10 years ago to 
earn his pay and has facilities for earning more now ? 

A—Certainly. 
q.—Financially he is better off and yet the hazira remains the same, so that the 

hazira is no indication of what a coolie earns ? 

A.—Yes. The coolie earns far more now than he used to 10 years ago and in a 
much shorter time. To earn 4 annas a day it would take a coolie 4 to 5 hours. 

A coolie s expenditure varies entirely according to the price of rice. Taking a 
high figure for the rate at which rice is sold I would say that Rs. 7 to Rs. 8 would be 
ample for a coolie to live in comfort with 2 non-working children.^ This sum would 
include clothing and I think they could live luxuriously. 

Wages are paid under European supervision. I have never heard of any com- 
plaints from coolies against exactions by the Indian staff. Complaints are made to the 
Manager or Assistant and coolies have easy access to them. 

The coolies recruited by me were quite healthy and strong and as far as I know 
the medical examination testified to this. Coolies are examined in the recruiting 
district as well as by the medical officer on the garden and results are reported to 
Calcutta. 

I am of opinion that the agreement has a moral influence on the coolie. As far 
as I can recollect I had only one or two cases under Act XIII. during my experience 
of 35 years. Nearly all my coolies are under agreement. Agreements are taken 
both by poor coolies as well as by rich coolies, that is to say, those who are well off as 
well as those who are not quite so well off. 

No. 83,—Mr. C. W. Slocock, Manager of Borakai Tea Company :— 

I came out to Tea in 1904 and have been in Cachar all the time. I was at 
Silcuri for sime t’me. I have been at Borakai for the past 7£ years. We put 
coolies under agreement. I do not think it would make any difference whether the 
Act was abolished or not. I think we could work without the Act, but the coolies 
would certainly miss the bonus as if the Act was repealed we need not give the 
bonus. 

We recruited a bad lot of coolies in 1920—they were Nunias, quite fit physically 
hut too lazy to work, and with the exception of about 10 or 15 all of them left, as they 
were not willing to work. 

The increase in the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 may be estimated at 
]00#. 

The rate of hazira for both men and women is 3 annas ; they are paid weekly. 
Easiras have rot been altered in recent years. The hoeing task has not been altered 
either. It takes a coolie 4 hours to do his task, or in other words to earn 3 annas. 
There are 460 acres of paddy land distiibuted among 440 men. We charge rent at 
Re. 1 or annas 8 a hear. We give no sick pay in the case of pregnant women, but 
we give them as much leave as they require. Rice has always been issued at conces- 
sion rates, that is to say, one or two seers in the rupee below the bazaar rates. 

We do not give agreements to women. The reason why we made a difference 
between men and women in regard to the granting of the agreement bonus was that 
there were so many women already and we did not want to employ any more. The 
practice observed with regard to putting coolies under agreement is to give the 
agreement to the husband and not to the wife, or at anv rate to one member of the 
family. 

There was agitation on my garden when a big meeting was held in the busle.es 
on or about the 10th December and on the 12th the coolies came up demanding 
8-annas haziras. I said I would not give it. They went to work till later when they 
came again and demanded that they did not want the sardars and babus on the 
garden. They attempted to strike but I told them that if they did so, they would not 
get any wages. 

I consider that the money wages of the coolie together with the concessions are 
finite sufficient to maintain him in health and reasonable comfort. I consider it 
^possible to convert the concessions into an increase of money wages, and even if it 

possible, I would consider it most undesirable. We intend increasing the rate 
cf our haziras from 3 annas in the case of men and women to 4 annas, and 
« annas 6 pies respectively, and in the case of children from 1 anna 6 pies to 2 annas, 
the reason for doing so is because tea is improving. 

Mr. Bauson.—Q.—Would it be correct to say that the increase has been 
Suggested because of the economic necessity of the coolie ? 

A.—I do not think so ; other gardens have put up their haziras for some years 
?°w and I think we must follow suit, especially as we can afford it now that tea is 

proving. I have never before applied to my Agents to put up the haziras. 

Sllchar. 

X. 
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srchar. \[ages as also li,cca arealways paiil by tho Duropean staff. At Silcuri, ho-w'eYor,s'rvr'B' 
fi,ccai* piiaby the sardars; ""t;i$;;;kr1.' 

inu s.rhar. take the oontract for thc

liit* iiipuitl. r""ir*-in"*.elves. Some of these coolies are under Act XIII.
Maior i'o*.-Q.-Why do the people like to take agreements ?

l.-Beceuso they are in neecl of a lump sum of money whioh they want to
invesb in tlno purchase of cattle.

e.-Is it the cass that the mau who is und,er agreoment has a less amount o[

freeclom thaa the man not under agreement ?

A,-To some extent it is so.

Q.-Is there any clistinguishing line ?

./.-No ; they ,ru .qo*I. The men generally ccme ancl ask for the agroement of
their orvn accorcl.

Q.-But tho increaso to 3 annas-6 pies in ttre woman's Y"g.r, nractic_al_! ma,kes up

for the d,ifferenco io it o ugteoment, sinc^e sho doos not now take the agreement ?

./.-Yes. AlthougLr I ilo not consider the e-oo-lomic condition o! the, c3oli.e

r a*-p.epur"a t" gi". u-i* 1" inc_r911e in view of the more promising outlo.k inI am prepare0 [o glve trlm au llruluinsu
The Company made no Profit in 1920.

Coolies are afforderl every facility of approaching me whenever they wish to put
forward any grievances.

I do not know yfisfher the ooolies woulcl want an increa-se if the . agreement

abo5lnea, t"t f .no"ta cortainly say that tho men woulil bs discontenterl.

Q.-'When a ooolie is untler agreement, you can compel him to gl to work P

A,-Tthink yoo oro telt him that he should. The loss on rice es notetl

the books ou my rsturn fron leave in 1921 was fl,s. 1,153. I clo not know at

r"tryi.. **. .oid, bub I can only sly that it was solil bolow the mrrrket rate.

No.84.-Mr.J. E. TV'rnstoa, c.s.r., c.r.E ' r.c.s., Comriss;oner

Presi,ilent. You aro Commissioner of the Surma Yalley ?

1..-Yes.
Q.-How lonq have you been
r4.-Since Deoember L920.
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meantime there worc_ strikes in various parts of Cachar chiofly.out in the Labac, s,nfl. srrohar,Derran direction, and toward. the enJ ;i-;t ; mootfi r weht down t..J tuu LunslaDivision antl visiteil Lungla ga*d.eo uo,l the coolie., ,titr nuvius the. "".iiit"i5ilexplained to them, went baik t. *."t *itn, r irrt";;;; inrmed.iate concesslors.
Q.-I)id yon explain the position to the coolies yourseif p

l.-Yes. The party came to me at Prithimpassa and f pointed out to them
tha_i they c ruld not exqgc^t a ji:g in.wages while the'gardens Tre.u' working'*i- 

" 
fo5g

and that they. must wait for better tirnes. They wcro"quiio reas,lnable atl tf,e *r-.oi
and actually we:rt back to work on the following moriring. T[;;-;; aho durins
this ti'r.c a rneeting at Shamshernagar which.is rfutrtin thE-tea distri"i, t"i ";;;;:rativoly forv c-oolie_s attencled it andlhe olly imm&liate result seems to'have beeri a
very.brief strike,of a few hours on the Aliiagar garden, wlich *ur 

-.ut-tGa 
*itlo*t

official intervention. TV'hile I rvas doryn tliere i had discusserl with 
-the ildty

Commissiont'r and with certain plant-ers- the- question whethor it was necessari io
stop all Inectings in the neighboni'hooil of gartleis and, rye c&rno to the conclusiou'that
no immcdiato actiou in this direction was nec.sssary, Il"t that we should carefully
watch all sLrch meetings and take notes of what was said there.

Thon came this intimation of the C-hargola- gardons ancl the Deputy Comnrissioirer,s
reque-t-for my approral to his aotion iq forbidding all further.meetiigs withiu seyen
mi-les of tea-garclens, u'hich I g1le. I got as far l,s_Karimganj on my way back to
Silchar and I met tho Deputy Commissioner, and. Mr. Bat--lantine, Superinienrlent of
Polico, and.drove out with thom to Dullabchetra gard_en: We had- a [tlle preliminary
talk with planters in the eourse of which I gathered that the general imprission ther.ir
was that this strike was in somo degree at loast the outcomo of the r6fusal of the
-CalguJla 

Agents to sanotion the increased lrages- whioh had. been rocommendetl by
local Ma_na3ers. Mr. Dawson, Mr. llallantine and I were at ths meeting of the 6tf,
May helcl late in the evening from about 8 p.u. to 10-30 p.ar. whioh was'attencled bv
representatives of most of tho gardens, except- Mr._ Gunnery, the only important
$anager wiro was uot there and who was delainod by i-llness. lVell, 

-the 
[eneral

impression-seemed to be that the coolies should havs a rise in weges, that it uiust be
a substantial rise or it would have no effect, ancl that it must be $iven at once or tho
exodus woulcl continue aml the Velley be depl-eteJ. As to whal this rise should bs,
each member-present u-t llrg meeting was asted in turn what, in his opinion, woull bs
a reasonable f gure., ancl differerrt menrbers had different ideas on the su6ject. The
opinion of the..majority.wa.s ip f,a_v.our of the ratos which -wero finally aclopierl at tho
meeting, and.it w-as decided that thes: couco,sions should be announoerl iinmeiliately
without waiting for sanction from Calcutta as that sanction might arriyo too htd.
The Managers prcsent asked if thoy could put it on reoord that t-he.y acted with the
full approval of the officials present and I sai,l that they coult do so ind that I n oui.t
rocord a note of which-they c_oulcl pa.ke uso for this purpose. f recoi.ded this noto
ou the following morning and handed oopies to Mr. Ba'ther.

Q.-Did you suggest any ratos'yourself P

l.-Nct at the meeting, as far as I klow.
I had an informal discussion ancl mentioned certain rates to certain ind.ivicluals,

llt i." the meeting I carefully abstainecl from givi-ngr 1ny advicc, ttrat U"ing a matter
which was one for tea-gattlen Managers and not foi Goyemment officials t6 decide. I
hay say that I would not have s,rgigested such high rates as were offered becauee I did
uot think that such hiqh- rates cguld be paid. Actually one Manager informed his

bad,
tea.

was

from
what

Commissionor ?

Q.-Before that ?

i.-l was Deputy Co,mmissione-r of Syllgt ip 19ld to the besinning of 1917.

Q.-fave yoi sei'ved. in apy other tea districts ?

-y'.-No.
e.-Cu,n you give us an account o[ the Charg,rla exoclus which took place in May

1921 ?

A.-Tbe position when I flrst came to this Division was that the tea inrlustr{ w?-s

nassins throug:h a serious crisis owing to the low price of tea and inability to get ritl
6f .to"[. in hinrl. Several gardens were in financial difficulties. It was apprehend'
etL that coolies would be unable to obtain the usual amount of employment and that
there woulil be a serious drop in their earninqs antl consequontly unrest. Eowever .

gu*a.r"*ere doinq their veiy best to keu_p work going .3rq 19 prevent the coclies
irom sharing in the general depression. 'Ihey ye_nt.-on all right till {ebtuary L9ZL
*h.o KhilaTat antl tongress 'meetings staried both in Sylhet &r,l in Caohar.

tfi.* *uJ*i.o, f "otir.al 
," *ti.t" "in the Surma abrut [ha,t tim" heatled. " tr-fly

brobher the eooiie, " which showoil pretty well the line that was going to be
talien by the agitator.. I drew the atteition _of lqcal_pla-nters . to that anil I
think th"ey took" measures. In March . agqin _ 

Mr. O. B. Das visitecl this. Ya^lley

ancl there wero more meetings both in- Sylhet ancl Cachar. f hen on the Blst
of March ancl on the 2ncl of -April thero tiere meetings at Brahman Bazar and
Tilagaou, at which coolies were prlsent. It was obvious that this was likely .to-leatl
to trIoubl,:, and I oommuuicatetl with tr[ajor Fox on the subject anil took-steps t_o, h-ave

the garrison of the Division strengttene-il in anticipatioq of trouble. On the Ilth of
eprlt there was another meeting at .ltai"agar,which- {id 1ot protluco any immediate
le'sult that I know of, but on the 12th the coolies on the Lungla tea-$ardon weut on
strike and on the followinq clay a number of coolies at Ghazipur went on strike_. The
Doputy Commissioner antl the-Supe_rintendent of l'olic:,.Sf1199, went to the hca\ity.
,r,i, I'thiok, they wero able to setUe the Ghaaipu-r affair. Tliere was further troublo
in the north of tfie dietrict whioh was uot direotly connectetl with toa aql iti the

'ies, 
through }is.chowkiclars of the concession immediitely after th6 meeting, others

.not clo sr"till later, and one-Ma,nager at least cleclileil to announce any concessious
ing that it was not fair to h_ig cmployers to do that without approval. , On the
ivinq day wo went over to Chargola garclen whcre we saw Mr. -Gunnerv 

and in-lyruq oay lva wB[tr oyer ro vn.argora gafuerr wtrere we saw iyrr. uunnery and. in-
ed him of what hatl happened. Ee quite approveal and wireil to Caicutta. I

k- he said ho proposed 1o announce th-o same 
-concessions. Of courso, i aia 

"oithe telegram but I know that bcfore he hatl announced them he heaitt that his
,utta Agents woulcl not sanction them. I-,ater in the day, at the instauce of theuura llgenls wOulc noI sano[lon troem. J-lAIer ln tne day, at the rnstauCe of the
ager of Singlachcrra, Mr. l)arvson ancl I went to his garrlen, and. on his behalf
lined to the coolies the decision that harl been corne to with the result that they
ld to wo:'k on the terms announced. That evening some at least o[ the gard.ens
vetl t,rlegrams telling them that these concessions could not bo sandtioneil.
evening it was reportetl from Dullabcherra that there vi'as somo unrest and
the coolies wanterl to seo the Man-age:, en4 thg following morning ho"-.--"D- , erl* qururuS ugt clorrn to the tea house where he interviewed a num6er of coolies.
hearcl their gricvances and explained what hel been done. I may say
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Slichar. Wages as also ticca are always paid by the European, staff. At Silcuri, however, 
ticca is paid by the sardars \ not at Eoi'akai. The sardars take the contract for t e 
ticca and pay the coolies themselves. Some of these coolies are under Act XIII. 

Major Fox.—Q.—Why do the people like to take agreements ? 

A.—Because they are in need of a lump sum of money which they want to 
invest in the purchase of cattle. 

Q.—Is it the case that the man who is under agreement has a less amount of 
freedom than the man not under agreement ? 

A.—To some extent it is so. 

Q.—Is there any distinguishing line ? 

.4 —No ; they are equal. The men generally come and ask for the agreement of 
their own accord. 

Q.—But the increase to 3 annas 6 pies in the woman’s wage practically makes up 
for the difference in the agreement, since she does not now take the agreement ? 

 Yes. Although I do not consider the economic condition of the coolie had, 

I am prepared to give him an increase in view of the more promising outlook in tea. 
The Company made no profit in 1920. 

Coolies are afforded every facility of approaching me whenever they wish to put 
forward any grievances. 

I do not know whether the coolies would want an increase if the agreement was 
abolished, hut I should certainly say that the men would be discontented. 

Q.—When a coolie,is under agreement, you can compel him to g) to work ? 

—I think you can tell him that he should. The loss on rice cs noted from 
the hooks on my return from leave in 1921 was Rs. 1,153. I do not ¿now at what 
rate rice was sold, but I can only say that it w¿as sold below the market rate. 

No. 84—Mr. J. E. Webster, c.s.t., c.i.e , i.e.s., Comrhss'oner : — 

^President. You are Commissioner of the Surma Valley ? 
A.—Yes. 
Q.—How long have you been Commissioner ? 
A.—Since December 1920. 
Q.—Before that ? 
A.—I was Deputy Commissioner of Sylhet in 1914 to the beginning of 1917. 
Q.—Have you served in any other tea districts P 
A.—No. 
Q.—Can you give us an account of the Chargola exodus which took place in May 

1921 ? ' 
A.—The position when I first came to this Division was that the tea industry was 

passing through a serious crisis owing to the low price of tea and inability to get rid 
of stocks in hand. Several gardens were in financial difficulties. It was apprehend- 
ed that coolies would he unable to obtain the usual amount of employment and that 
there would be a serious drop in their earnings and consequently unrest. However 
gardens were doing their very best to keep work going and to prevent the coolies 
from sharing in the general depression. They went on all right till lebruary 1921 
when Khilafat and Congress meetings started both in Sylhet and in Cachar. 
There was also, I noticed, an article in the Surma about that time headed “ My 
brother the coolie, ” which showed pretty well the line that was going to be 
taken by the agitator.. I drew the attention of local planters to that and I 
think they took measures. In March again Mr. C. B,. Das visited this Valley 
and there were more meetings both in Sylhet and Cachar. Ihen on the 31st 
of March and on the 2nd of April there were meetings at Brahman Bazar and 
Tilagaon, at which coolies were present. It was obvious that this was likely to lead 
to trouble, and I communicated with Major Eox on the subject and took steps to have 
the garrison of the Division strengthened in anticipation of trouble. On the 11th of 
April there wms another meeting at Rajnagar which did not produce any immediate 
result that I know of, but on the 12th the coolies on the Lungla tea-garden _ went on 
strike and on the following day a number of coolies at Ghazipur went on strike. The 
Deputy Commissioner and the Superintendent of Police, Sylhet, went to the licality 
and, I think, they were able to settle the Ghazipur affair. There was further trouble 
in the north of the district which was not directly connected with tea and in the 
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meanume mere «ere strikes in various parts ul vmcnai 
Bewan direction, and towards the end of the month I 
Division and visited Lungla garden and the coolies, 

went 
after 

“ Xjabac ana 
down to the Lungla 
having the conditions ■ . 1 4- ¿i o10* anel tílG COOllCSj aiüLT ílaVlu^ IIIG COr 

explained to them, went back to work with, I think, no immediate concessions. 

Q.—Did yon explain the position to the coolies yourself ? 

A- Yes. The party came to me at Prithimpassa and I pointed out to them 
that they c mid not expect a rise in wages while the gardens were working at a loss 
and that they must wait for better times. They were quite reasonable at the moment 
and actually went back to work on the following morning. There was also durin0, 

this time a meeting at Shamshernagar which is right in the tea district, but compa° 

ratively few coolies attended it and the only immediate result seems to have been a 
very brief strike of a few hours on the Alinagar garden, which was settled without 
official intervention. While I was down there I had discussed with the Deputy 
Commissioner and with certain planters the question whether it was necessary to 
stop all meetings in the neighbourhood of gardens and we came to the conclusion that 
no immediate action in this direction was necessary, but that we should carefully 
watch all such meetings and take notes of what was said there. 

Then came this intimation of the Chargola gardens and the Deputy Commissioner’s 
reque-t for my approval to his action in forbidding all further meetings within seven 
miles of tea-gardens, which I gave. I got as far as Karimganj on my way back to 
Silcbar and I met the Deputy Commissioner, and Mr. Ballantine, Superintendent of 
Police, and drove out with them to Dullabcherra garden. We had a little preliminary 
talk with planters in the course of which I gathered that the general impression there 
was that this strike was in some degree at least the outcome of the refusal of the 
Calcutta Agents to sanction the increased wages which had been recommended by 
local Managers. Mr. Dawson, Mr. Ballantine and I were at tbe meeting of the 6th 
May held late in the evening from about 8 p.m. to 10-30 p.m. which was" attended by 
representatives of most of the gardens, except Mr. Gunnery, the only important 
Manager who was not there and who was detained by illness. Well, the general 
impression seemed to be that the coolies should have a rise in wages, that it must be 
a substantial rise or it would have no effect, and that it must be given at once or the 
exodus would continue and the Valley be depleted. As to what this rise should be, 
each member present at the meeting was asked in turn what, in his opinion, would be 
a reasonable figure, and different members had different ideas on the subject. The 
opinion of the majority was in favour of the rates which were finally adopted at the 
meeting, and it was decided that these conee sions should be announced immediately 
without waiting for sanction from Calcutta as that sanction might arrive too late. 
The Managers present asked if they could put it on record that they acted with the 
full approval of the officials present and I said that they could do so and that I would 
record a note of which they could make use for this purpose. I recorded this note 
on the following morning and handed copies to Mr. Bather. 

Q.—Did you suggest any rates yourself ? 

Slichar. 

A.—Net at the meeting, as far as I know. 

I had an informal discussion and mentioned certain rates to certain individuals, 
but in the meeting I carefully abstained from giving any advice, that being a matter 
which was one for tea-garden Managers and not for Government officials to decide. I 
may say that I would not have suggested such high rates as were offered because I did 
not think that such high rates could be paid. Actually one Manager informed his 
coofies through his chowkidars of the concession immediately after the meeting, others 
aid not do so till later, and one Manager at least declined to announce any concessions 
holding that it was not fair to his employers to do that without approval. On the 
following day we went over to Chargola garden where we saw Mr. Gunnery and in- 
formed him of what had happened. He quite approved and wired to Calcutta. I 
fdink he said he proposed to announce the same concessions. Of course, I did not 

the telegram but I know that before he had announced them he heard that his 
^Icutta Agents would not sanction them. Later in the day, at tbe instance of the 
•Manager of Singlacherra, Mr. Dawson and I went to his garden, and on his behalf 
esplained to the coolies the decision that had been come to with the result that they 
ao*eed to woi'k on the terms announced. That evening some at least of the gardens 
Received telegrams telling them that these concessions could not be sanctioned, 
that evening it was reported from Dullabcherra that there was some unrest and 
tJ:iat the coolies wanted to see the Manage’, and the following morning he 
?ent down to the tea house where he interviewed a number of coolies. 
Me heard their grievances and explained what had been done. I may say 



8'4

srchar. that the chief grievanco put forward was the extent to which tho coolie' was ch'elted

bv hirs sardar."tha,t is to s'ay, the sarrlar was-employr.Tq *o excessive number of coolies

"i ni. pii";;;';";i. one-of the sardars admittetl this and rvas fined' on the spot.

I.ho coolieslf." n"t forward their fear that these coneessions, _though grauted templ-
,uiily fri tUl llI"ng.r, woukl not I e continued, auil Mr. Bathor gave his solemn

asgurance ;hai';i.."#rd woultl not be broken. Not moro than h*lf au hour after

1,e coolie."ild ai.prm"a, appatently satisfied, news -was 
brought t-o qhe brrngalow

liat gre men and. women *"*'u luuring the lines. Mr. Dawsou and' I weut down

to see *rr#'*JJo;ld A; and touoa J stream of -oool.ies Loing across conntry. w.e

trie6 to i^t;;;;;;;ir."r Ar.t at one spot _and -then {urther -down on the rnail roail.

We stoppe,i .."t;rri-""a rroke to !ni,e but they would not listen io us, tho'e who had

anygiing J;ii;;-'.il;;[t"rirgthat these conocssious would. not be eonfirmetl and

tl,it the, were onlY temPorarY'

e.-Do you think that the aoolies had come to know the decision of the Calc rttr
Agents ?

../.-Tbtrt \ras my inference at the time. In fact I iuferred that the value of the

concessiou. 
"*.',iir.,""ntecl. 

by the knowledge that caloutta refused to confirm them.

of courseilir..}[.],"tpr"o"itrt,but that?asmyinference from the demeanour of

the coolies.
That is really all I saw of the exoclus in the Ohargola Yull"y: Later I saw some

of the 
"roiil. 

io'krir*sr;i. some of the coolies as--they left Dullab'rr.:erra garden

werc shouti;; '; oi"au{u"harai ki jai,," and-a $,y htga r1he3-I nassed a nrrmber of

them in rilfrs*,]Hil, f ffi'hId# r"or"i*irl ;;aa*iii'uu,si*trn,,n dn ki,iai," ;
that n as the mii, ttY.

e.-Then the coolies woultl appear to have known ab,oui the telegram before

that ?

l.-Ycs.
Q,-.Me the Agents the same fot allthese clifferent gardens ?

/.-No, there are differont, Agepts. The Agents for Bidyanagar are Messrs'

.Ilartin ancl CornPanY.
p.-'Was there no troublo on Bitlyanagar gartlen ?-

l-There w&s no troublo. Concessions were annenncetl-p-rob.ably,. as.f'undor'
stand, try t[" fvf;;;tg", _ lurt io time to -prevent 

trouble. I -believe he has been

,rffirt"h 
" rir tr,*""srr'ry ni* ag"ots. Mess.s. James Finlay anrl Co. are the

rrti,irgirg &;"h'i;"ru9p6.-t ot -.ofo" 
gardens,^gd.- { believe ihgy are.forwa*i"s

eg"rt'. dt;'i;;;;p;;t J'others. The .[.gents of Dullabcherra are Macleod antl Com-/

p.lri *t 
"ire 

forui,rding Agents anrl not Managing Agents.

Q.-Did they sencl the telegram to Dullabcherra ?

A.-Tthink so. I should aikl that in Karirnganj we Bet Mr. Crawford' of

Messrs. r*n-,.. 
^'iri;iry 

;;d=-c". antt Mr. Trevor of trIessrs. trd-acleorl anrl oo. and'

Major Fox, on tbe morning of the 8th I think'

Q.-Did Mr. crawlord and Mr. Trevor approve the concessions ?

A.-I would not say they rlid, but I understantl that they s_ubseguult[. reco'

guisJ grat they could iot bd witLctrawn. I tolrt them my.self that I did not

think it *oul.l lrt safe to rnithdraw them. fheir recognition of this was tco late to
stop the exodus.

exoclus ?

A.-TL is rather difficult to say, but I think the concessions woulil have been

-or. tit "iy 
[o f,oo" toen etreotive in stopping any_.further exodus if they harl been

confirm'eclbv the Aiuois. My impression-on'the- 7th was that the coolies were pre'
p;;.,i i";;"';pi tt,..J concessioL., tt,l I think if they harl heen assured that these were

iermanent ",io.urrioos 
w[ich woulil not be taken away from them, they might have

gone on wolkilg.
Q,-Is that all you have got to say about the ohargola orod.us ?

you consider the action of tlie Agents mainly responsiblo for that

A.-I think that is all.

e.-That brings it up to the, Sth of May. Thero was a repetition of the exodus

later on ?' /.--yes. fn June there were further strikes brought about _owinq to q charge

in the Managers. That, however, _wag gn one. gartlen, f,ut a number of coolies con-

tinuea, for s&eral a"y.-ift.. tte tith, to lcave ti'e different garclens. Th"V kept coming

i. l;ti;- hatohes i6 ru"i-gani. i tnirt tho largest exortlus was from the Magu'
racher.a'gura.u which rteoliiedio aurognoo ary Cbucessions at all.

visit any of.the garclens in cachar on wl-ricrr there *;r;-rtrii;;
regar,ling tho cachar garrlcns is ont.y secord-hand. A nurrberi
believt', n'crtt on up till 1\Iay.

Q -Did the Cirargoh, exod.us have otry effect on ilro garrlons in Eailakand! s1166"r.,or Cachar P lYas tbere any troublo o" *u"u *ny moetings hekl ?
l.--Thore was not much troutrte iu'-'rnore rvas not much troulrle- in Moy. The troublo began first of alt inOachar in March when there we"elir,*"" .rr., RcvaDa'r ao...l^-o i- (nry1p oases ra6i-)r's on several gar:dens, in sOlne Oages rosult-

irs.l_t the disrnissal of gardnn bab.us *ot,o *i.n- "rijJ"tr!iX,t!J"'foi"r"ilJ-*.-".* ;;"ti:coolies. l\Iost of thess strikes collapsed after a fei Auy., 
""a i1 some 

"uru, 
,od#*ub't!

cor lies wcre expelled from the gardon, rvhic'r acticn naa a cloterrent emrot on the 
";:maindcr.

I found some of these coolies afternarcls clown the line and marie enquiries as tohcr gurdeus were u'illing to take them back. A few u-ere willing,'brt-mrst ofwhethcr gurdeus rrere s'illing to take them back. A few u-ere willinrrvrv vrrrrrrr5 uu u.lllu tuuru UacK. A le[v 'efe !?llllng, OUt m.)st Ot

1l::..tf:?,l,gl.-,,Il}_1..],-"rt say rtrar the Chargola exodus 
- 
itself_riiru"tfy *fltt"i

eit'rer' Irailakancli or cachal; r liave no jnformatiSn io pr.ove tbat. did not myself
my information
small strikes, I

8,-A rd in Syl''rel there rt'as trouble on garders after tho Chargola exoclus
tht'oughout the year ?

A.-Yes. throtrghgut tlie year off aud on Ther-. lyere strikes at Dholoi ; that
apparently. rYas a.special case, because the coolies objer:ted to tho Manlger liaving
callcil in the Polico on a matterwhich tbey thcught ihoukl have been settl"ed by th6
garden. ft collapseil after the Deputy Cbnrrnislioner rvent. Thero ryas a clrtain
amount of untest at Patrakhola. Tho September sirike at Kaliti was connecteiL wittr
objtctions to the.head clerk rvho was said io have grt too much poner anil to.take
exce-.sive d,'tstarA. fn the end of May anri beginning of June there wero strikes in the
Ita and Karimpur divisions in the Lnrrgla distr.icb. -These 

seomed to have be:n clue to
ro defini e economic grievance but to be the outcome of political unrest. 'th;n thore
has becn trouble again at Baroora, ancllrtor at Jagcherra inthe Baiis.,ra dircction,-
not very Reri-rus, but all the outocme of tho general urrrest.

Q.-\l hat ryoull you call the trouble at Jagcherra ?

.d- -I believe it.was ost,'usibiya grieva,nce against theheail clerk. I do noi quite
know tl'hat was at tho bott,rm of it.

Q.-In cachar there have beeu uo serious ri.rts du i-rg the past year ?

l.-No serious tea'g_ardcn riots,_but there rras one csse in which the Doputy
Commissioner anrl_the Manegl] of Uranaband garden wore assrulted; this wis ii
the beginning cf Novembet'. -l'here was sJme tfouble bofore that on Uranabanrtgardon. The Assi.tant, I under,stand., st,ruok a rrom&n, antl there was a row. The
Manager held an enquiry and cli.misse.l the rlssist:lnt and heail clerk who lvere res-
ponsible for the trouble. Later on the -lla:agcr himself conomitred some pet0y asnault
ald.tire coolies B,lt out of haud. Ho asked thir Deputy Commissioner to 

"t,uJ 
clown ;tlte latcer came and heard u'hal the coolies had tc iay'aud passinr no definito orders

went, off s'ith the {3,nage.r through the tea bouse coirirg oui again.t a crovd of ccolies
XI9 came up to. them iq a th;ater,ing mnqner ancl a"sl.ed #trut was the cha,ge.
If.f,y.rg not salisflcrl with the auswer an'l seizecl latkis and. attlckecl the Manag-cr.Ihe Dcputy Commissioner, intervcning to prottct tbe Manager, ryas hammereil himjelf.

Q.--rn tlre other clses the <li.tur[irnc,s tock ths form Jf astrike ?

the o.rl fashjon to pr.esent rheir g i"riunces ,;,1 lia.t ;;;t-br;k;t;il. f" , few casestllc pcr)ple dcsertcd altogc;her.

ri Q.-l un'lerstand that roiunieers havc beeu enristecl from among the coolios onilte garde rs in Cachar ?

,_ ,,A,:?'ltis is the very lrrtest dcvelopment. In fact the enlistment of volunteerstuhe,villages is rather a rec nl devclbpruent in Cachar. In the early parL of gre
yeaT there .were comparativel.y few v-olunteers ; just in the towns you found a few
lolunteers keeping onter .at-ni'u"tiogs,'uoi-;il;;'ffi.mberuL*y 

-rJrgo -numbers 
ofvotuuteers lilvae !e-e.n enroll:d ,,, ttr" villages espcclb,lly in Hailakanclf and tc,wards

khola antl Lakhipur in tlre Saclr subctio"iiion.-'Ctr"y'ure mostly Muharnmaclans of
Iotvor classes as lvell as school boys. It is only lvithin this- nronth thnt I have

I
so
of

Bard any lvoril of coolies being enlisted as volunteCrs.
Q -Have you any estimate of the uumber of volunteers in Cachar at the present
ent.?
A.-I have no reliable figurcs, liut I imagine it to be somethiug like 20,000 from

Ysrious rcports tlrat haveleen made
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Sllchar. that the chief grievance put forward was the extent to which the coolie was cheited 
by his sardar, that is to say, the sardar was employing an excessive number of coolies 
on his private work. One of the sardars admitted this and was fined on the spot. 
Tin1- coolies also put forward their fear that these concessions, though granted tempo- 
rarily by the Manager, would not 1 e continued, and Mr. Bather gave his solemn 
assurance that his word would not be broken. Not more than half an hour after 
ti e coolies had dispersed, apparently satisfied, news was brought to the bungalow 
that the men and women were leaving the lines. Mr. Dawson and I went down 
to see what we could do and found a stream of coolies going across country. We 
tried to intercept them first at one spot and then further down on the main road. 
"We stopped several and spoke to them but they would not listen to us, tho-e wrho had 
anything at all to say declaring that these concessions would not be confirmed and 
that they were only temporary. 

Q'—Do you think that the coolies had come to know the decision of the Calc rtta 
Agents ? 

A.—That was my inference at the time. In fact I inferred that the value of the 
concessions was discounted by the knowledge that Calcutta refused to confirm them. 
Of course I could not prove that, but that was my inference from the demeanour of 
the coolies. 

That is really all I saw of the exodus in the Chargola Valley. Later I saw some 
of the coolies in Karimganj. Some of the coolies as they left Dullabn’mi ra garden 
were shouting “ Gandhi Maharai ki jai,” and a day later, when I passed a number of 
them in Karimganj town, I heard them exclaiming “ Eindu-Mussulman õn ki jai ” ; 
that vas the main cry. 

Q—Then the coolies would appear to have known about the telegram before 
that ? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.—Are the Agents the same for all these different gardens ? 

A.—No, there are different Agents. The Agents for Bidyanagar are Messrs. 

Martin and Company. 

Q.—Was there no trouble on Bidyanagar garden ? 

A —There was no trouble. Concessions were announced probably, as I under- 
stand, by the Manager, just in time to prevent trouble. I believe he has been 
supported all through by his Agents. Messrs. James Finlay and Co. are the 
Managing Agents in respect of some gardens, and I believe they are forwarding 
Agents only in respect of others. The Agents of Dullabcherra are Macleod and Com- 
pany who are forwarding Agents and not Managing Agents. 

Q.—Did they send the telegram to Dullabcherra ? 

A.—I think so. I should add that in Karimganj we met Mr. Crawford of 
Messrs. Janies Finlay and Co. and Mr. Trevor of Messrs. Macleod and Co. and 
Major Fox, on the morning of the 8th I think. 

Q.—Did Mr. Crawford and Mr. Trevor approve the concessions ? 

A.—I would not say they did, but I understand that they subsequently reco- 
gnised that they could not be withdrawn. I told them myself that I did not 
think it would be safe to withdraw them. Their recognition of this was too late to 
stop the exodus. 

Q.—Do you consider the action of the Agents mainly responsible for that 
exodus ? 

A.— It is rather difficult to say, but I think the concessions would have been 
more likely to have been effective in stopping any further exodus if they had been 
confirmed by the Agents. My impression on the 7th was that the coolies were pre- 
pared to accept these concessions, and I think if they had been assured that these were 
permanent concessions which would not be taken away from them, they m'ght have 
gone on working. 

Q.—Is that all you have got to say about the Chargola exodus ? 

A.—I think that is all. 

Q.—That brings it up to the 8th of May. There was a repetition of the exodus 
later on ? 

A.—Yes. In June there were further strikes brought about owing to a change 
in the Managers. That, however, was on one garden, but a number of coolies con- 
tinued, for several days after the 8th, to leave the different gardens. They kept coming 
in in big batches to Karimganj. I think the largest exodus was from the Magu- 
racherra garden which declin ed to announce any concessions at all. 

or Cachar ? 
'--uctiguju, exodus - have any effect on me gardens in. Hailakandi 

Mas there any trouble or were any meetings held ? 
^ —-There was not much trouble in May. The trouble began first of all in 

Cachar in March when there were strikes on several gardens, in some cases result- 
ing in the dismissal of garden balms who were objectionable for some reason to the 
coolies. Most of these strikes collapsed after a few days, and in some cases undesirable 
cot lies wore expelled from the garden, wbic’i action had a deterrent effect on the re- 
mainder. 

I found some of these coolies afterwards down the line and made enquiries as to 
whether gardens were willing to take them back. A few were willing, but most of 
them we e not. I would not say that the Chargola exodus itself directly affected 
either Hailakandi or Cachar ; I have no information to prove that. I did not myself 
visit any of the gardens in Cachar on which there were strikes, so my information 
regarding the Cachar gardens is only second-hand. A number of small strikes, I 
believe, went on up till May. 

Q. — A id in Sylhet there was trouble on gardens after the Chargola exodus 
throughout the year ? 

A.—Yes, throughout the year off and on Then were strikes at Dholoi ; that 
apparently was a special case, because the coolies objected to the Manager having 
called in the Police on a matter which they thought should have been settled by the 
garden. It collapsed after the Deputy Commissioner went. There was a certain 
amount of unrest at Patrakhola. The September strike at Kaliti was connected with 
objections to the head clerk who was said to have g >t too much power and to take 
excessive d isturi. In the end of May and beginning of June there were strikes in the 
Ita and Kavirapur divisions in the Lnngla district. These seemed to have bem due to 
r;o defini e economic grievance but to be the outcome of political unrest. Then there 
has been trouble again at Baroora, and liter at Jagcherra in the Balisera direction,— 
not very scrims, but all the outcome of the general unrest. 

Q.—"What would you call the trouble at Jagcherra ? 

A —I believe it was ostensibly a grievance against the head clerk. I do not quite 
know what was at the bott mi of it. 

Q.—In Caclm* there have been no serious riots du rig the past year ? 

A.—No serious tea-garden riots, but there was one case in which the Deputy 
Commissioner and the Manager of Uranaband garden were assmlted ; this was in 
the beginning of November. There was some trouble before that on Uranabaud 
garden. The Assistant, I understand, struck a woman, and there was a row. The 
Manager held an enquiry and dismissed the Assistant and head clerk who were res- 
ponsible for the trouble. Later on the Manager himself committed some petty assault 
and the coolies got out of hand. Ho asked the Deputy Commissioner to come down ; 
the latter came and heard what the coolies had to say and passinar no definito orders 
went off with the Manager through the tea bouse coming out against a crowd of coolies 
who came up to them in a threatening manner and asked what was the charge. 
They were not satisfied with the answer and seized li/ikis and attacked the Manager. 
The Deputy Commissioner, intervening to protict the Manager, was hammered himself. 

Q.— In the other cases the dPturbanc s took the form of a strike ? 

A.—Yes. There had been a few cases where the coolies had come into Silchar in 
the old fashion to present their g ievances and had gone back again. In a few cases 
the people deserted altogether. 

Q.—I understand that volunteers have been en’isted from among the coolies on 
the garde is in Cachar ? 

-1 ms is rue very uiiest ueveiopment. m lact tne enlistment of volunteers 
the villages is rather a rec nt development in Cachar. In the early part of the 

year there were comparatively few volunteers ; just in the towns you found a few 
volunteers keeping order at meetings, but since September very large numbers of 
volunteers have been enrolled in the villages especially in Hailakandi and towards 
J^orkhola and Lakhipur in the Sadr subdivision. They are mostly Muhammadans of 
"he lower classes as well as school boys. It is only within this month that I have 
heard any word of coolies being enlisted as volunteers. 

Q—Have you any estimate of the number of volunteers in Cachar at the present 
foment-? 

A.—I have no reliable figures, hut I imagine it to he something like 20,000 from 
various reports that have been made. 

Sllchar 
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Sllchar. . Q.-Aoy,gxtgnsion of tiris voluutcer
dangerous I tilke it ?

movement to tea-garden eooliee.rvould bo ver.f,

/-.-I think it is most dangerous be:ause onoe a coolie eets to recogniso ano6rer
ority thanhis Manager, it will be impossibJe to maintain disciplino on'tho garriens.

a-.- I thlnk it is most dangerous besause onoe a coolie gets to reCOgniso another
authority thanhis Manager, it will be impossibJe to maintain discipline on"the earder..

Q.-Are thero any further poiats on whioh you would like tc make a statemeut,?
rl.- f do not tbink so.

il.aior - Foo-z-Q.-'Woulct it Ie, fair to assume that the rise in wa:es was
given vory largely for the purpose of stopping the exodus of coolies from tho g;.d.". i;

l*-Aea, it would be fair to assume that tho rise was given yery la,rgely for that
purposo, but not solely.

Q.-That is to say, tho general con"ensus of o
economic grievandes ?

A:-Yes, antl I was informed that this mattor harl beeg reprosentod by at least
some of the gardens to thoir Calcutta Agents somo time previousl!

- -Q.- There.uasadifference of opinionas to whether sixanpasand.'four annas
sboukl be.given, and I take it from dhat.you have saial that ,o*ni ot-t[u rvr*o[.i..
u'ere not in favour of giving such a large increase ?

^ 4.:Yu:1, som,g MPnagers thought five and. thry9 and a half annas would bosufiicient. I have kept no note, but thore was a goocl deal of difierep,gg.of gpiniin.
. ?.-youtit,ueiair to .assume rhat the higf,or rate ** ;fiil-riit' the idea of

sto.pping the exodus aud the lower rate for the purpose of rinietlyio$-ti" L"**;il
g.ievance ?

O.-T suppose it woukl not be an_ gl$geration to say that uot ono of thesO Com.

panies hatl shbwn a profit for thc year 1920 P

A.-T corrld not say that for all the gardens. 'l\I.y general i'npression was that
they were.working at a-loss, but I had no definite infornation.

Q.-Oan it not be said of every garden in Cachar ?

A.-l know certain garilens which matle a profi.t in Lgn. As a gonoral rule,

however, garJens wore not making profits'

e.-fwantto know how Yanagers in the-se.circumstances ry"d" proposals to, p?y

increiseil *a,g". when tho funds weio not available. I_ may say ij o:" jS. going to be

i;i;;tth the'ooolie, he must be prepareil to oarry ogt whlt is promisecl. There was not

itp *nur.*ithal to'make those inci'easerl paymeats at the time or oven prior to the

oxodus ?

A.-T unclerstooil from r,he l\fanagers that tho position was that there wero no

profiif from *[i"U to pay the existinf rvago bills. that migtrt have to come out of

reserves rn &ny-ease. ttiUuy did-not give this inerease they woultl loee. their coolies
,.J-tU" s,rrdt;.s would be nrinetl. If- thoy save the increase they' might savo the
lr"a"r. -TL"o honed rhat with the improvel efficiency of labour, with o-ettcr paf,,
il,1 ;; u*roioir"in special coneessions,lhey:would work at only a'slightly increasetl

;;J;f produotion, and they thought.that they were justi.6.et[ in the circutustano'bs' in'
;;ki.S'"d; lhomselves t]re- 1gsplnsibility oi saying their.gardens.from uttoi-ruin by

'i"...Iiqd a temporarily slightly'inoroased expendituie. Ihat, I taks it, was tho guiil'
i"g f"olfig in the minds of }lanagers' -

p.-So.that the intention was that the costo[ procluctionehould not be inoreaseil ?

. l*Lam sure they all hoped that it woulcl not be incroased.'

e.-Can you ,*y, upp*oximately, how many coolies went out of the Chargola

ilistriot ?-'-"2.-lbelieve 
the number-was eomething like 6,000 or more-perhaps8,000.

'I arn afrairl I d.o not remember the exact figure'
O.-you spoke to some coolies as thoy were going away from the district. Eow

-uof do you tliink you might !s,vo spoken to ?-A 
-Tt is 6ifficulr to say. I tried to speak to a gooil many. I may havo actuelly

stopped. antl spokon to eight or ten.

Q.-\Mhioh gardeus were these peoplg from ?

-A.-Tbis particulat lot was from l)ullabcherra'

e.-'Were these people ttoubtful as to whether tho promise maile by their l![ana-
ger woultl be implenrented ?

l.-Yes.
e.-Ipas ib not the cass that Mr. Bather was the leading mr,n who proposoil tbis

arlvance ?

A.-g,e certainly was one of about threo-Managers whowere .vcry much in favour
of it ; i tUi"f. i*o otf,ers were more so than he was. Ee no tloubt tor-rk a leading part.

e.-you got no indication as to wiry they d.oubted, tire worcl of the Manager ?

l.-No.

-d.-That is so.

was that the coolios had sorne

.2..-I wouldnot say that; I woulil saythat those whopeposed the,higher rate.
thought that that wag'a.fair rate to give the, ooolie, thoudhr[utfor the irnmeddi;
necossity, they might, havo tried to temporiso by giving-a-lower rai-e in tfrefirst
iastance.

Q.-Lt tl{s meeting whrlu wages were considerel was anything saicl rvith reqard
to conoessions ?

: A--!e-s, it was considQrsd that probably the ooncesslons would have to be rryitb-
drawn and that a lrigher standard of hbour would.hove to be insisted on,-that tn".ine
tirne.-being tagks should not be ohaneed, but that possibty,iq the long *o,i it. might-to
possible t6 increase tbo tasks stigiitt! owing to th; g."riuiii;l;-A'. rffiriu".y--o[i[.
labour.

Q.--Then at this'me.etlrg thg oFcials t,:ok no ac,tive part in sugge.ting to the
Ilanagers that there might be a.rise in the Vages ?

l.'-Not an aotive pqrt, but, in,-tho pretiminary tliscussion some of the offic'als
ossel tho opinion that Earden ooolies shoult have better Dav-exprossel the opinion that garden ooolies sh6ull have pay.
Q.-'Whai then was the general drift of their advico ?

z4--The seneral drift was that if the ooolie roally requirocl an increaso in wages it
would bo a mistake to withhold it.

Q.-There was no figure, r take it, arrivod, at as constituting a fair wa.ge

without,waitirrg for sanction. It was ly py impression that tliii was what they
would have dohe themselves before tho exorlui ifihey'hail hart a free nana. I meai
that they would. have raised the coolies' wages, thoug[ to what figure I canuot ssy,

_ A.- Ngt beyoncl six antl four annas put down in tho noto. I may say thatI montioned to one of the Managers presea[ that my own idoa rvould bave been five-
a3rl t-b.rqo antl a haE or four annas, but they le.ro veiy definite-thoso who proposed
the h;gher fgrrreir-that no lowor figure would bo of any use.

Q. -Did tho disoussion tako place betwoen two or three Managers or between
many of thqm ?

.4.-We rnet in the Club beforehaud ancl wo talkeil to various poople in groups
ancl I alsr talketl more particulady to Mr. Bather, and. to his Assistaol *no clr"r?e 

--i,s

out. Mr. Gurinery was' not therb. f carrooi-remu*fr.r whethor I talkecl to Mr.
Sirupson or not.

0.-Frpm,the evirlenca we hail ab Dultabcherra I.gatheroal that flre Managors
themselves felt rt this mpeting tha! this diecussion abouf wages was moro d;i;t"th;
exodus thau to rer;rgcly the economic grievaqoes ?

A-I should not.say that. I camo-.away wjt_h a 5tro-ng impression that the
Managers thouglrt that they were very hailly tr6ateil by the Cajcutti Asents who had
-pla-cgd tlrem in this diffioult position by withholding obncessions, and thit tnis trouble-pla-cgd tlre-m in this diffioult_position 6y withhoHing otncessions, and tU?t tnis trouble
had-brorrght matters to a heud and 

-compelled 
ihem to act on their own initiativo

without,waitirrg for sanction. It was certainlv mv imnression that *lrir wa.s urhqr rhev

Q.-Tou oannol, say whether that impressioo was a general one ?

/ -of Gourss I oannot sa5r what *u. i, the rninth- o{. ?u tho ,coolie,s,:f,IryI
*"*u *U-oJaOo, U"'io;liirr u"t-r"in"t in a mass ia this rutPuo.t,.,1-^d_il,it not

;6uj;;f;;;ilil i;di"iaoJ. r"ould holtl one opioion against the majoritv'

g.-tt the Manager had mado a-promiso to the coolies, ilo' you 'thiuk. that t'he

nl on the part 
"t 

thrAA;rt. toiict** tUu **g., wai oonv-eyed to the coolios

v?
that they would. have raised the coolies' wages, what figure I canuot sry,

.4.-Yes,
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Q.—Any extension of this volunteer movement to tea-garden coolies would bo very 
dangerous I taka it ? 

A. - I think it is most dangerous because once a coolie gets to recognise another 
authority than'his Manager, it will be impossible to maintain discipline on the gardens. 

Q-—Are there any further points on which you would like to make a statement P 
A.— I do not think so. 

Major Fox :—Q.—Would it be fair to assume that the rise in wages was 
given very largely for the purpose of stopping the exodus of coolies from the gardens ? 

A.—Yes, it would be fair to assume that the rise was given very largely for that 
purpose, but not solely. 

Q.—That is to say, the general concensus of opinion was that the coolies bad some 
economic grievances ? 

A —Yes, and I was informed that this matter had been represented by at least 
some of the gardens to their Calcutta Agents some time previously. 

Q.—There was a difference of opinion as to whether six annas and four annas 
should be given, and I take it from what you have said that some of the Managers 
were not in favour of giving such a large increase ? 

A.—Yes, some Managers thought five and three and a half annas would be 
sufficient. I have kept no note, but there was a good deal of difference of opinion. 

Q.—Would it be fair to assume that the higher rate was given with the idea of 
stopping the exodus and the lower rate for the purpose of remedying the economic 
g devance ? 

A—I would not say that ; I would say that those who proposed the higher rate 
thought that that was a fair rate to give the coolie, though, but for the immediate 
necessity, they might have tried to temporise by giving a lower rate in the first 
instance. 

Q.—At this meeting when wages were considered was anything said with regard 
to concessions ? 

A.--Yes, it was considered that probably the concessions would have to be with' 
drawn and that a higher standard of labour would have to be insisted on, that for the 
time being tasks should not be changed, but that possibly in the long run it might be 
possible to increase the tasks slightly owing to the general rise in the efficiency of the 
labour. 

Q.—Then at this meeting the officials t ok no active part in sugge ting to the 
Managers that there might be a rise in the wages ? 

^4.—Not an active part, hut in the preliminary discussion some of the offic'als 
expressed the opinion that garden ooolies should have better pay. 

Q.—What then was the general drift of their advice ? 

A —The general drift was that if the coolie really required an increase in wages it 
would be a mistake to withhold it. 

Q.—There was no figure, I take it, arrived at as constituting a fair wage ? 

^4—Not beyond six and four annas put down in the note. I may say that 
I mentioned to one of the Managers present that my own idea would have been five 
and three and a half or four anuas, but they were very definite—those who proposed 
the higher figures—that no lower figure would be of any use. 

Q.—Did the discussion take place between two or three Managers or between 
many of them ? 

^4.—We met in the Club beforehand and we talked to various people in groups 
and I also talked more particularly to Mr. Bather, and to his Assistant who drove us 
ouf. Mr. Gunnery was not there. I cannot remember whether I talked to Mr. 
Simplon or not. 

Q.—From the evidence we had at Dullabcherra I gathered that the Managers 
themselves felt at this meeting that this discussion about wages was more to stop the 
exodus than to remedy the economic grievances ? 

A—I should not say that. I came away with a strong impression that the 
Managers thought that they were very badly treated by the Calcutta Agents -who had 
placed them in this difficult position by withholding concessions, and that this trouble 
had brought matters to a head and compelled them to act on their own initiative 
without waiting for sanction. It was certainly my impression that this was what they 
would have done themselves before the exodus if they had had a free hand. I mean 
that they would have raised the coolies’ wages, though to what figure I cannot say. 

1/r. Me Aforran.—Q.—You said quite figbtlÿ tnat cea was puomug t  
very difficult time. I suppose these Managers were aware of this just as much as 
yourself ? 

A.—Yes, or better, as they knew the conditions of their individual gardens ? 

Q.—I suppose it would not be an exaggeration to say that not one of these Com- 
panies had shown a profit for the year 1920 ? 

A.—l could not say that for all the gardens. My general i npression was that 
they were working at a loss, but I had no definite information. 

Q.—Can it not be said of every garden in Cachar ? 

A.—I know certain gardens which made a profit in 1920. As a general rule, 
however, gardens were not making profits. 

Q.—I want to know how Managers in these circumstances made proposals to pay 
increased wages when the funds were not available. I may say if one is going to be 
fair with the coolie, he must be prepared to carry out what is promised. There was not 
the wherewithal to make those increased payments at the time or even prior to the 
exodus ? 

A —l understood from the Managers that the position was that there were no 
profits from which to pay the existing wago hills. That might have to come out of 
reserves in any case. If they did not give this increase they would lose their coolies 
and the gardens would be ru:ned. If they gave the inci’ease they might save the 
garden. They hoped (hat with the improvei efficiency of labour, with better pay, 
and by economies in special concessions, they would work at only a slightly increased 
cost of production, and they thought that they were justified in the cireumstances in 
taking upon themselves the responsibility of saving their gardens from utter ruin by 
incurring a temporarily slightly increased expenditure. That, I take it, was the guid- 
ing feeling in the minds of Managers. 

Q.—So that the intention was that the cost of production should not be increased ? 

A.—I am sure they all hoped that it would not be increased. 

Q.—Can you say, approximately, how many coolies went out of the Chargola 
district ? 

A.—I believe the number was something like 6,000 or more—perhaps 8,000. 
I am afraid I do not remember the exact figure. 

Q.—You spoke to some coolies as they were going away from the district. How 
many do you think you might have spoken to ? 

^4 — It is difficult to say. I tried to speak to a good many. I may have actually 
stopped and spoken to eight or ten. 

Q.—Which gardens were these people from ? 

A.—This particular lot was from Dullabcherra. 

Q.—Were these people doubtful as to whether the promise made by their Mana- 
ger would be implemented ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Was it not the case that Mr. Bather was the leading man who proposed this 
advance ? 

A.—He certainly was one of about three Managers who were very much in favour 
of it ; I think two others were more so than he was. He no doubt took a leading part. 

Q.—You got no indication as to why they doubted tire word of the Manager ? 

No. 

Q.—It is extraordinarily difficult to see how the management can prevent ccolies 
going out if a promise that has been made to them is not accepted. There is no other 
way in which you can deal with labour. The Manager has made a promise of increased 
"'ages to the coolies, and in spite of that fact, they go out and offer you an explanation 
which indicates that they co not expect that the offer made to them would be imple- 
mented ? Is that the impressirn they conveyed to you ? 

A.—That is so. 
Q.—You cannot say whether that impression was a general one ? 

A —Of course I cannot say what was in the minds of all the coolies of whom 
there were about 400, but coolies act rather in a mass in this respect, and it is not 
hkely that only particular individuals Avould hold one opinion against the majority. 

Q.—If the Manager had made a promise to the coolies, do you think that the 
mfusal on the part of theAgents to increase the wages was conveyed to the coolies 
mdirectly ? 

A.—Yes. 
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. Q.-The Agents wireil back to eay that thoy were not preparecl to make tho
arlvance ? -

l.--Yes.
Q.-'IV'as that qualifled in any way ?

A.-I believe not.
p.-Was there a similar rcfusal on the part of other Agents ?

_ -e.-y-es, except in the case of Maltinand Cr., tho lessors of BiJyanagar. Ifessrs.
Sinlay and. Co. ultimately agreed to pay theso rates. I have no ohciai ti,owt",lge'
on tl-re point.

Q.-coolies bavo left.the Yalley siuoe the rabes were conceded ?

-d-.-Mary have.

0.-So that the rates in their instance hao not pre.ronted an erxlus ?

./.-No.
Q.-Does not that point to some kiud of political agitatiou wlrich was influencing

labour ?

-d-.-I bave no doubt that there is a political movement influencing coolies.
Q.-Sothat even if thero mav have beeu some eeonomic justifioationin this

instance, it does not follow they were g_etting ria of t1e political i"ni,.""r 
"n 

tea-garden
labour by making conoessions in wages ? - .-

l.--No concessions in rrages.would.allogethe-r exclude political influence, butwhen thero is economio trouble p:litical influence has a better .iit i" -*f*h 
to v,ork-.--

. Q.:In connectiou with the movement.that is taking place just now in enrolli.s
tea-g-arden labourers asvolunteers, can anything be do,re"b! Govtr",ne"t trliri;";ilt
activities ?

l.-Government'have rleclared that certain voluntoer associatil's are unltwful asso-ciations, and to be a memberof such assooiations is initself r"-oiieo;;;;; punishable.You have, of cours,r, .io prooeeiling,.under this law,io p*oou that a man is a mem-ber of an assooiation that comes within"this definition oi , ,inlawfui- r".oriition,, whichis, in some oasee rather diffioult, but if it be found. thai tea-garaur'.orii* are joining
*t'l[i]i*.f.t,:I.*'tGovcrumenr can give trre assistance Jr tuo iaw-t, u"y v;r;t;;

Q.-I. it uniawful to wear the clistinctive badgos of the
A.-h is not unlarvful to wer,r a bailge except as-asig,t of your being a momberof an unlawful association. rt is in some Jenso a irroof or"you. 'b;;g";;ember. ?horrealing of a badge in itself is not an offence. r - - - -

-.u.$;;!ome 
Managers seem to be in doubt as to wh:ther they can take regtrl

L'-L Manaser of his ownaccord pan take no action. beyon,l clismissing a rnan,artd., having clismiisecl,ll'o,,*p.t1i"g hinrfromibJ**."i" t[.,r,";;r; as he wouldcer'l wi[h anv uusatisfaotory.coolii. Ho can, uoiuuu*, make 
" ro,rrfrriot before thoDePuty. oommi,ssiouer, char[i;!-1ur. *uo *itu b;i;ga. member o1 an unrawfurassoc;afion, and it noulil thei be' for the D"p;y Cffi;rrir;;;1;."q;r" into th omatter in the ordinary legal course.

Q'-so far these associations are not taking auy definite action, but are apparent-Iy waiting for au order ?

l.--Ihey are taking certain defi:rite aclion. Thore
:*rir.;_#i fii,"gr:.nFlt, Crgli.h-'piu..-g,irA., ;;[;"1i;ril"ffxJ; 

^'#ti#g:;,?Jflllfl,Ji"o,ii;Tilf-ni:?H,ri:H[:.'lt?_h"j?,il'tJ:il.1J ituu* w.;ds'aiev;;; ;,yff^;" iil.

people are beiB;Y.l*J:J:l:1,"1":*T:*^yhn vis*ins sardens the other day was rhat the;epeople are belns organized in batches, one,bein"gi";i*rgr;r liy triJ ooluotuu^ withinstruetions to to L:lhi5 "otirinu/ ser th;;7;;;r:;, w.oulr you roqard rhat as nmovemenr nrar *',1oii;.. ".'-.';;;ii"il;;""";iZi{Z|iar;'o]f:} r,H "u'gill"LTJ,';
rd that as a

ffi l*r#lt%r}: 5li,r"*-_*.,;.^ ::[ylj:ry: {ign is, p,r19 Licabro ; . 
ft is a yery

*,,,T*,1.S:':j,,::;:"1T*ry:*:;,;;s.*;lq#liiiJiil1,"u#f it"h:lffi IYqv'vrva' vus ru't,nus t'rte (rang_er or tne srtuatlon, but it ma.y easilv be accori-
lXl;,11f::li::"T3:y::.^.,911* :*.,-1;fi,lT!'i;;i";irfr;;# to-,.if',*rrerrror re.
t-:f::l"*",luly*ltJ::!:tlt*:l: tle:lmoyg.meot i".duuJ- oi .[,-".ni"'* i,. on theother hand, there is thoo0ner nand, there is tho.,possibility that if 

,nothing is done, erlffiay -*iff get tired oftho r46v614ent; thoy wili quar*iomoog tnemieives,rorir* *[rr,iui"g iiufrzzleout- living. - I find from the teportr that as loug ago ae in I889p a coolie family

m-
_r,l|Ihat is the line takon by tho

$f;t[fl11'h".iH'18?,1#".1'r:"*,x,x- Y:i::;Wixt"; ii*,[%#"*::1l r..*llT "":n"*wuur,utsr uu.ru or represston rs tno wlser polioy. - We ha$ a little. itn" 
"So, abouf anonth back, started-takigg active muaroies, dnd the **rltr ar" not .o?IrJ sqrioFoa*^r-3lf^il|-."^ ::"y !uii. rrcio'yds to encourage us in going on. we arresterl ..a soort_ ilrt lg-q;;. ;;,i'Jd;';t;f iIjail, but wefound othdr den cominguD in thelr nl*ce- and Tnrrr o.tiilro -!^--r-,r ri1it, lyt we.found. o.thdr {en comjng up inJau, uur, n'o rouno oroer men comrng up iT,. tlsir placo, and r am a litile ar"utt"irysolf whether it is muoh use goinf on' with theseffisecutions.

9;;3'**r-i:l_*g,y:"p:fjly_f,H tho t]me of ecoaomic pressure of eooties,m?ny of whom are quito wel tr6ated now, the ruovement
not.escape |hg nossibility of a similar experionco to charnot.escape lhg possibility of a similar experionco to char
position to take any action with a view to preventing that

gnt Tay continuo and, we wili
hargola P Is Goverament in a
hat ?

position

A,-l do not know that wo can stop au oxod,us once people
_on i!. _I do not know of any way in which it might 6 dd;;thi* there is any.

9.;I.just wauted to know what yog thought, as I myself
way. fs the force at hand sufficient tb stop ailoulbreak ?'

have sot tbeir minds
efrectively. f don,t

think that there is no

./.-Yes, untler present conditions. 'W'o havo a yery efiectiyo force here whicl
Tre cen send, to any placo to d.eal with trouble.

Dn. wdlliarne:-Q.-with .r-egaril to the riso of wages iu the
aro you aware that the agreement bonus has disappearecl ?"

.d..-T whs not aw&re, but I anticipaterl it.
Q.-Do'you regartl the agreoment bonus as & concession ?

A.-T regard the bouus as a concession, not tho agreeuent.

Chargoh Yalloy,

Q,-what is youropinion abow..egregmen-ts _under Act xrII? w,ould you
continue them or would you transmute the-m into higher *rgu, i

4-Uy-Re1so3a.l opinion is to continr:r-q agreomenfs with a sright uodification inthe Act. I think it is a benefit to the ooolie ti have once a yu". "a iitti; E;i-;;
coming in.

Q.-Inwhat way would you modify Act XIII ?

e.-T would trausfer to the labourer
than completing his contraot.

the option of repaying the aclvauco rather

coidi?i;Ht*.::-"?,* 
Jo tho Chargola erorlus I would, tike your opinion on the

{;I:g*1.%^lrylfF g*11.r, on the whoro, were,& tiute beiow rle average of
*:XgjS#i?[r:;^._q:*gl{,1-.ul_1o_ l,g_ry gf 

^iia.c;ation "i.rt"rortiii;-t]lrfttqiIere yery. barlly clothed. Perhaps _r may_eiplain ttrat tho majb.iiy oi;d;""Iil;;;
ferllo.eJtl9^wor9, the romnants- of large !ut_.h9. of. Chamare and iow-casto men from
ftHlll1ili'{,iil1t:;iH"d#lxf,fi 

,;ffi ul.,iffi:ni;inty;.,l:'}Hi3,'fl ffi
wore loaving_woro tho romuants of .large batches of. Chamare
the Central Provinoes antl Gorakhpurf who hacl been import,
euffored severely il thg b-eginningbt tne infl,uenza epitl.emtc, u"lnua "*er quite sot
oYer th&t. also they had a very poo.r timo on the gardeus, beeause the old, iuiigen[us
-susr.:,u Dl,Yrrrrrr'J 11 u.Y u-ugurltru5 ur l,u.t III[UenZ& epf0emlc, And nad nevef qUite gOt
oYer th&t. also they had a very poo.r timo on the sardeus, beeause the old, iuiigenfius
coolies of charso]ra aie good caste-Eindus who utt"erlv desniscrl fl.,""1--"^-r^ w*^ r_^,1coolies of Chargola aie good caste-Eindus who utttrly
beon brought iu among them,'and, I gather, rather [r ; so they had, special[HlT,:'"-",filf'*:l'*--ffit :Tll,"r'*'lH,,I',:,:rtT"f"ff:fH.loi::tf,:+,fl"xH"],H
r€&sons for being unhappy.

Kltan Sahib Wali, il.whammad,:-Q.-Do you think that a similar riso in wage3
as was accordecl in Chargola, was or is necossaiy in other parts of the Divisioo oo[""your chargo ?

A'-I could uot generalise. _I woukl not be inclinerl tc say that six or four anna,swere senerallv necessS,ry rates. I have in fact macle certain iuggestions tc Govern-uentin vhiof, r put dohn a lower scale oi *rg.*-r, reiog som"i;i?.--"'---
' Q"-But some rise in wages was recessary f take it?

f ;Lilfol}:tHlxlt,T'J#'{,#'fiffi :'l;,ff, ,3"9"'11#fJJ,"""'*"i,gl.1,1lr*Itl be desirable, but I linit it ver ult to gerreralise. - It tlepeids on a- gioat manyqrq utr qesrraole, DUI I uno lE Very OlmCtU[ 0O ge-Der8lrse_. _ It dependS On a grOat many
Il,8^t.o^-9l,ro.f giitir "Xp yitllol:1t": 

"_.rylies 
coul<I earn luite good"pay 9"il4thl facilities foi ticca. The-ro aro some coolies wfro ,ro"id ill; ?;; ;;i"i;;E

nt of work and earu meroly tha haai,ra; other ooolies mako ai muoh money as
catr. f think, however, that a grcat maqy gardens ought to have incroaserl"tlie

ss- ou tho ground that the riso ia wsges has not beon proportional to the riso in the
0t livins. - I ffnd from the tenorta that as lous aso ae in 1889. a coolie familv

Sllctvar. 
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Q.—The Agents wired back to say that they were not prepared to make the 
advance ? 

A.~Yes. 
Q.—Was that qualified in any way ? 

A.—I believe not. 

Q.—Was there a similar refusal on the part of other Agents ? 

A.—Yes, except in the case of Mai tin and Co., the lessors of Bidyanngar. Messrs. 
Finlay and Co. ultimately agreed to pay these rates. 1 have no official knowledge 
on the point. 

Q.—Cuolies have left the Valley since the rates were conceded ? 

A.—Many have. 

O.—So that the rates in their instance hau not prevented an exodus ? 
A.—~No. 

Q.—Does not that point to some kind of political agitation which was influencing 
labour ? 

A.—I have no doubt that there is a political movement influencing coolies. 
Q.—So that even if there may have been some economic justification in this 

instance, it does not follow they were getting rid of the political influence on tea-garden 
labour by making concessions in wages ? 

A.—No concessions in wages would altogether exclude political influence, but 
when there is economic trouble political influence has a better soil in which to work. 

Q.—In connection with the movement that is taking place just now in enrolling 
tea-garden labourers as volunteers, can anything be done by Government to limit such 
activities ? 

A.—Government have declared that certain volunteer associations are unlawful asso- 
ciations, and to be a member of such associations is in itself an offence and piurshable. 
You have, of course, in proceeding under this law, lo prove that a man is a mem- 
ber of an association that comes within this definition of ‘ unlawful association’, which 
is, in some cases rather difficult, but if it be found that tea-garden coolies are joining 
unlawful associations, Government can give the assistance of the law to any .Manager 
who wishes action taken. 

Q.—Is it unlawful to wear the distinctive badges of the associatiou ? 

A.—It is not unlawful to wear a badge except as a sign of your being a member 
of an unlawful association. It is in some sense a proof of your beiug a member. The 
wearing of a badge in itself is not an offence. 

Q.—Some Managers seem to be in doubt as to whether they can take legal 
measures ? 

A.—A Manager of his own accord can take no action beyond dismissing a man, 
and, having dismissed him, expelling him from the gardenia the same way as he would 
deal with any unsatisfactory coolie. He can, however, make a complaint before the 
Deputy Commissioner charging this man with being a member of an unlawful 
assoc’ation, and it would then bo for the Deputy Commissioner to enquire into th e 
matter in the ordinary legal course. 

Q.—So far these associations are not taking any definite action, but are apparent, 
ly waiting for an order ? 

A.—They are taking certain definite action. There are picketing shops, especially 
shops that sell English salt, English piece-goods, and country liquor, and they are try- 
ing to prevent people from buying those articles. In other words they are trying to in- 
terfere with the normal course of trade and business. 

Q-—Mrhat we were informed when visiting gardens the other day was that them 
people are being organized in batches, one being in charge of say tan volunteers with 
instructions to do nothing until they get the ‘ Wouli you regard tiratas a 
movement that requires some active intervention ou the part of the Government ? 

A—I am doubtful whether more active interveution is practicable ; it is a very 
difficult question. One realises the danger of the situation, but it may easily be accen- 
tuated by active measures. On the one hand, it is very difficult to say whether re- 
pressive measures will not stimulate the movement instead of squashing it. On the 
other hand, there is the possibility that if nothing is done, everybody will get tired of 
the movement ; they will quarrel among themselves, and the whole thing vvrll fizzle out. 

That is the line taken by the apostles of laissez faire, and it is very difficult to know siichar 
whether that or repression is the wiser policy. We had a little time a<*o, abouta 
month back, started taking active measures, and the results are not so very satis factory 
as to encourage us in going on. We arrested a good many leaders and sent them to 
jail, but we found other men coming up in their place, and I am a little doubtful 
myself whether it is much use going on with these prosecutions. 

Q.—The fear is that as we get away from the time of economic pressure of coolies, 
many of whom are quite well treated now, the movement may continue and we will 
not escape the possibility of a similar experience to Chargola ? Is Government in a 
position to take any action with a view to preventing that ? 

A.—I do not know that we can stop an exodus once people have set their minds 
on it. I do not know of any way in which it might be done effectively. I don’t 
think there is any. 

Q.—I just wanted to know what you thought, as I myself think that there is no 
way. Is the force at hand sufficient to stop an outbreak ? 

A.'—Yes, under present conditions. We have a very effective force here which 
we can send to any place to deal with trouble. 

Dr. Williams:—Q.—With regard to the rise of wages in the Chargoh Valley, 
are you aware that the agreement bonus has disappeared ? 

A.—I was not aware, but I anticipated it. 

Q.—Do you regard the agreement bonus as a concession ? 

/}.—I regard the bonus as a concession, not the agreement. 

Q.—What is your opinion about agreements under Act XIII ? Would you 
continue them or would you transmute them into higher wages ? 

A —My personal opinion is to continue agreements with a slight modification in 
the Act. I think it is a benefit to the coolie to have once a year a little lump sum 
coming in. 

Q.—In what way would you modify Act XIII ? 

A.—I would transfer to the labourer the option of repaying the advance rather 
than completing his contract. 

Q.—With regard to the Chargola exodus I would like your opinion on the 
cotidition of the coolies ? 

A.—I would say that the coolies, on the whole, were a little below the average of 
tea-garden coolies. Generally I saw no signs of emaciation or starvation, but they 
were very badly clothed. Perhaps I may explain that the majority of the coolies who 
were leaving were the remnants of large batches of Chamars and low-caste men from 
the Central Provinces and Gorakhpur, who had been imported in famine years, had 
suffered severely in the beginning of the influenza epidemic, and had never quite got 
over that. Also they had a very poor time on the gardens, because the old, indigenous 
coolies of Chargola are good caste Hindus who utterly despised those people who had 
been brought in among them, and, I gather, rather bullied them ; so they had special 
reasons for being unhappy. 

Khan Sahib Wali Mtihammad :—Q.—Do you think that a similar rise in wages 
as was accorded in Chargola, was or is necessary in other parts of the Division under 
your charge ? 

A.—I could not generalise. I would not be inclined to say that six or four annas 
were generally necessary rates. I have in fact made certain suggestions to Govern- 
ïûent in which I put down a lower scale of wages as being sufficient. 

Q.—But some rise in wages was necessary I take it ? 

A.—Yes, I think it was certainly necessary. On a good many other gardens it 
Would be desirable, but I find it very difficult to generalise. It depends on a great many 
things. On some gardens even with low rates coolies could earn quite good pay owing 
to the facilities for ticca. There are some coolies who would only do a minimum 
amount of work and earn merely the hazira ; other coolies make as much money as 
they can. I think, however, that a great many gardens ought to have increased the 
Wages on the ground that the rise in wages has not been proportional to the rise in the 
cost of livin". I find from the reportó that as long ago as in 1889, a coolie family 



Srlcha!. Consisting of a man, his wife antl one or two chiklron, earnetl-, otr ?n sver&go' about

Bs. 10. The costif U"G- f* " ;;iir"-*rt tfi*,1tti-rtea ,P, !u lt. ,-,-:t_Y;19IiS. IU. 'Jhe COSt OI 11ylng IOf A COOIIS ]vas uLluII esL,lr.'.x,uvu uv uu rup'

a month for the f#il;;;Aui"i";o; .ia. ;-"p"*dtd;;.lpgyl b"lll:9l' 
'.T.:*Jl*that a coolie f"*il;;{'f;; rg-i F rb'i. tr:la?g i'"--*ltpt1:'',,T381'}:}t^ It;*?#HJ i"8"ildiffi"ol,'fot-iiffi; il ;;;;;dt"?1""1 n'.' ?0 ,oP 

the 3am-o,:91:::,t]?l
of 1889, so that ,;I"fi;;ly iil'r" f*t"""*ur ii*or., off antl thai is perhaps clue partly to
f,he fect that he iloes less work.tho fact that he tloes less w

fl.-Eow have the Prices of
years ?

/..-Tthink footlstuffs have
the formor prioo.
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foodstuffs antl cloth changed iluring the last teo

gone up about 601 anil oloth twioe to three times

are of opinion that the

subiect. I have known a
I cainoi speak for tho in'

Mr, Dae z-e.-What woulcl you recommentl for an inilivitlual to live in oomfortt?

A.-T]he total earnings of & man shoulrt be Es. 10 a month; a woman woultl

nrobablv make t.rr oi"iLu..fr.rrg. throuth*C ih. y".t-, say, about Rt'I. 9' t..!,,1'-1
i, 

"nita 
ibout 11,s. 4; these rates iuclud.e all the concessions. You pay glve conces$ong

anil tlocrease tho wases bv a corre.po"ai,s;ilil'' In-my opinion 3-. 
fami|1' Io"lq

6e quite woll off #itn inese eariings with threo or four ootr'wor5rng cnu(uon u
they hatl a little land; not otherwise.

e.-'Woultt you reoommentl that a coolie shoultl be given a sharein tho profits ?

A,-Td.oubt whether he has got to that stago of ertucation where he could be mado

to understaoa ttu p.i"cipf" of p."ofit 
-.n*iog. " Experienoerl -planters .have to]d me

that if a coolie ,.i';; st;- ;- ril;; in a prtsperg5 year antl nothing tho noxt year'

which may be a bacl yeir, he would not unilerstantl it'

&han Sahdb Wali, Muharnmail' z-Q.-L}ricultural land, I tako it, is held by a
goocl many coolies, whilo somo do uo"r, holtl land P

-d,-Yes.
Q.-Does this"not cause somo heart'burning ?

A.- Ona few garclens it has caused. heart-burning. I remember o'9.g1ttl:1-il
South Sylhet, wherJthe Manager, on taking over, fo[ntl great tlissatisfaction owing

;;;il ;'r'i,q,;;iffiribution of la;d'beiw;.o 3ra aod, oow colu.t, ald he entleavourod

a; t"t ifri* ,iiUt Uva, frc.n distribution with tho result that tbere was a serious

riot. llhe new .rdfi.. *1.. A;rtdfi;[*itn th" olt[ stats of affairs, anil tho old- ooolios

resentecl any attempt to reotify it.
p.-'Woultl it not be good for coolies holding lauc[ to pay rent to the Tea Oompany ?

-d-.-On most garclens ooolies tl-o pay rent. Sonle garclens givo the land free, some

cbarge a small renl, while others chargil an economic rent'

0,-To remove this heart-burning woultl it not be wiso to.oharge all the coolies an

economic rent ancl do away with this conoession ?

A.-Tthink that even if rout were chargeil ihe possession of lantl would be a

concession.

Maior ?oo z-Q.-With regarrl to the rise in the cost of living cluring the

1ust i;;';.uiJln" said foodst"ffr 
- 
t ua g-one u-p 5ol anrt cloth two or three times the

[it.r. -lJ it not"the case tLat oo *uoy gur?rrs f'ooitsiuffs are sold at oonoession rates ?

A.-On most gartlens I unclerstantl.

Q.-Anrl that cloth is also solil ?

l,-Yes.
B.-Then woulil it be fair to say that coolies have not felt this rise to tho ortent

of. bofi ?

l.-Yes.
Mr. Dos:-Q.-Do you know whetber Managers

ccolie shoulci havo some rigirt of possession on the lancl ?

A.-I eannot.say what the general opinion liq on the
few paen who said in6y would oeitainly be opposetl to it.
tlustry as a whole.

9. -'What do you consitler is the reason for this ?

.d.-Firstly, Iilriok some Managers like to reserv-e- to themselves tho..power,-9f
rectifyiug;;, ifuGai aisiritution;"secoadly, if a co-olieceaseclto work for tlP gardor,

t e sh6ulI nai." 
"o 

,ight io ietain the lantl wlioh has boeu given him as a qoolie.

_---

,*.#:'ii:'l;;-k;3-".J!I#i,"4.1',,:llil*lr?,1{ ffiH::,-;Hi,g"x'..J,.,Henr 
has suohar

.4..-I have no alterations to srlggest in this retu"o.

Q.-Do you think these returns are checkod by tho gartlen Managor ?

A.-T have no,knowledgo.howthe checking is done, but I know that thero are,many inaccuracies discoyereil in them u4s

9'-So that the presumption woulcl bo that they are not cleokcil by thoManagor ?

A.-I suplnsethe actual arithmotic is left to a clerk.
Q.-Is it reliable P

l.-Not entirely.
9.-'woultl you say, in genoral, that it is a reasonabls return as regards

o garden ? -

-d..'-T believe so. - I imagino that under the usual law of avorages these
cancel each other by the time-one gets to the figuros of the whols pr%oio*

Mr. MoMorraru z-Q.-Do.you tirink it worrld _be a reasbnable thing torng

wages on

mistakes

ask the
Manager to oheck the arithmetic of a returu like that ?

A.-T should not like to do that. IlIanagers miglit
ertraordinary figures and mako enquiries befo,e ?ocwar.liirg
would not expect tho Manager to aild up his columus.

PANITOLA, LAKEIMPUB, 4ru FEBRUAR,Y tgZZ.

[Mn. 'Wnuuns 
a,No Mn. Fox e.rsnur.]

No. 85.-Dr. F. C. Mc0oMsru, Med,i,cal Oficer:_
f have been in this district aliogether 14 years. I was here fir.st for B yearsfrom 1904 to 1907, then r wenr to Bijhnath (Da",rad di.tri;;i f;;;r.*; aud finallyeame back hero in 1911. *v^ e 

'/vwrP

Mr' Dawson :-Q.-'Woukl you say that this is a healthy district on flre whole asfar as the coolie is concerned ? 1

l'-Conditions iu the district rather difer. f,.he upper e-nd towards Limbugur.i isvery malarious, and from Panitola downwards tlo ii"ia.'""u of malaria is less.
There are about 2! gardeus under my charge. Eookw_orm is not taa inTt,e gardenslooked aftor bv me.' r it*oys m;;d, tiro cooTius 

"ugrir.ry ancl examine them frorntime to time with a- r'i;# ililT;il ffi"?uu -il'oid.r.u. 
Thoss whom r frnrl

ffi:ill,i,,'ft,iiffi ":]iw:'mL'.ilt,;tlrt,Hlt,,t*ilfl -#;",1i"#;
hospitals as an experimental measuru jilt;; r.; [;*";h. coolies wouldtake to it.' Q'-no you fi.nd any difficulty in getting coolies to go in for inrloor treatment p

A'-On some garilens-where tlisciplile-hu, bruo mailtained. from time iurmeurorial,'there is no troubl"e i" thir Gpil:' rt has t;;; *;;h", diffi.;i[ io-otn* gardenstrhere there has been [b;; 
""-[-t.-'Q'-As resards the taking q.f -indoor troatment, d,o youfinrlthat anything dcpehdstho quality"ot ttre Indian.Lt i- ---

oceasionally notice anv
the returns-, otherwiso i

Panitola.

1:I think the personality gf_the doctor babu has got a lot to do with- 4 uuru& uus Il(,rrrurrilul,J ur uuc (roofor Daou nas got a 
_ 
lot to do with gettingintohospital. rtis'esseatiarto have a good do"cto" tuu";h; il;0f, withand well-backeil bv f.he lffeng,oanand well-backecl by the Manager.

Q.-Wouklv'-woultl vou sav at the preselt- moment that acoolie is well.nourishedclotheil on tf,e gurieo. on tho'*nof" I
2.-Yes, tbat is so on ths whole;
g.-l"t would you say that in soTne cases thero is room for improvement ?j--Y*f, on s-ome ga,rilons there is room for ,improo"*eot. Of aourse it d,epend.su]y 

-o^ ths class o=f Iabour that the garden'has. Ch"ro u." 
"L*irirr- 

casrns nr.on ths class of Iatour _that lhu garden Thero are certain castes of
,Y*ho 3,q unelploxablo. 3,nil -"ou a.f.od;;;;h.t-ui, tn"-t;;E;;il looks

.tioo, N#;;;iil on fi,ur arrivat ,ri .lilrug"iri roi"ffi.Jfl, i6

ancl

su-ch goglies andn irses them,.at- the .uire time -seei"s--rh; *6i-E.ii;il paylooi New ooolios on flrst arrival are segregatetl for a #eek or fO &afs. 
-*
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siichar. consisting of a man, his wife and one or two children, earned, on an average, about 
Es. 10. The cost of living for a coolie was then estimated to he Es. 9 or Es. 10 
a month for the family, so that income and expenditure about balanced. Now I find 
that a coolie family, as far as I am able to judge from statistics, makes about Es. 13 
to Es. 18 and the cost of living has gone up to about Es. 20 on the same scale as that 
of 1889, so that relatively the labourer is worse off and that is perhaps due partly to 
the fact that he does less work. 

Q.—How have the prices of foodstuffs and cloth changed during the last ten 
years ? 

A.—I think foodstuffs have gone up about 50^ and cloth twice to three times 
the former price. 

Mr. Das :—Q.—"What would you recommend for an individual to live in comfort;? 

A.—The total earnings of a man should be Es. 10 a month ; a woman would 
probably make less on the average throughout the year, say, about Rs. 7 or Es. 8, and 
a child about Its. 4 ; these rates include all the concessions. You may give concessions 
and decrease the wages by a corresponding amount. In my opinion a family would 
be quite well off with these earnings with three or four non-working children if 
they had a little land ; not otherwise. 

Q.—Would you recommend that a coolie should be given a share in the profits ? 

A.—I doubt whether he has got to that stage of education where he could be made 
to understand the principle of profit sharing. Experienced planters have told me 
that if a coolie were to get a share in a prosperous year and nothing the next year, 
wrhich may be a bad year, he would not understand it. 

Khan Sahib Wali Muhammad :—Q.—Agricultural land, I take it, is held by a 
good many coolies, while some do not hold land ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Does this^not cause some heart-burning ? 
A.— On a few gardens it has caused heart-burning. I remember one garden in 

South Sylhet, where the Manager, on taking over, found great dissatisfaction owing 
to the unequal distribution of land between old and new coolies, and he endeavoured 
to put this right by a fresh distribution with the result that there was a serious 
riot. The new coolies were dissatisfied with the old state of affairs, and the old coolies 
resented any attempt to rectify it. 

Q.—Would it not be good for coolies holding land to pay rent to the Tea Company ? 

A.—On most gardens coolies do pay rent. Some gardens give the land free, some 
charge a small rent, while others charge an economic rent. 

Q.—To remove this heart-burning would it not be wise to.charge all the coolies an 
economic rent and do away with this concession ? 

A.—I think that even if rent were charged the possession of land would be a 
concession. 

Major Fox :—Q.—With regard to the rise in the cost of living during the 
last ten years you said foodstuffs had gone up 50% and cloth two or three times the 
price. Is it not the case that on many gardens foodstuffs are sold at concession rates ? 

A.—On most gardens I understand. 

Q.—And that cloth is also sold ? 

Yes. 

Q.—Then would it be fair to say that coolies have not felt this rise to the extent 
of 50% ? 

Yes. 

Mr. Das :—Q.—Do you know whether Managers are of opinion that the 
coolie should have some right of possession on the land ? 

A.—I cannot say what the general opinion lis on the subject. I have known a 
few men who said they would certaiuly be opposed to it. I cannot speak for the in- 
dustry as a whole. 

Q. —What do you consider is the reason for this ? 
A.—Firstly, I think some M anagers like to reserve to themselves the power of 

rectifying any unusual distribution ; secondly, if a coolie ceased to work for the gardenj 
he should have no right to retain the land which has been given him as a coolie. 

President : Q. Do you think that the half-yearly return which Government has siionar. 
prescribed as regards wages is satisfactory, or would you suggest any alterations ? 

A.—I have no alterations to suggest in this return. 

Q.—Do you think these returns are checked by the garden Manager ? 

A.—I have no knowledge how the checking is done, but I know that there are 
many inaccuracies discovered in them. 

Q.—So that the presumption would be that they are not checked by the 
Manager ? 

A.—I suppose the actual arithmetic is left to a clerk. 

Q.—Is it reliable ? 

A.—Not entirely. 

Q.—Would you say, in general, that it is a reasonable return as regards wages on 
a garden ? 

A. — l believe so. I imagine that under the usual law of averages these mistakes 
cancel each other by the time one gets to the figures of the whole province. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Do you think it would be a reasonable thing to ask the 
Manager to check the arithmetic of a return like that ? 

A.—I should not like to do that. Managers might occasionally notice any 
extraordinary figures and make enquiries before forwarding the returns, otherwise I 
would not expect the Manager to add up his columns. 

PANITOLA, LAKHIMPUR, 4th FEBRUARY 1922. pamtoia. 

[Mr. Withers and Mb. Fox absent.] 

No. 85.—Dr. F. C. McCombie, Medical Officer :— 

I have been in this district altogether 14 years. I was here first for 3 years 
from 1904 to 1907, then I went to Bishnath (Darrang district) for 3 years and finally 
came back here in 1911. 

Mr. Darcson :—Q.—Would you say that this is a healthy district on the whole as 
far as the coolie is concerned ? 

A.—Conditions in the district rather differ. The upper end towards Limbuguri is 
very malarious, and from Panitola downwards the incidence of malaria is less. 

There are about 20 gardens under my charge. Hookworm is not bad in the gardens 
looked after by me. I always muster the coolies regularly and examine them from 
time to time with a view to keeping down the incidence. Those whom I find 
suffering from anaemia are separated and placed under treatment. We have no 
latrine system in the lines. We have started the septic tank system at one or two 
hospitals as an experimental measure just to see how the coolies would take to it. 

Q.—Do you find any difficulty in getting coolies to go in for indoor treatment ? 

A.—On some gardens where discipline has been maintained from time immemorial, 
there is no trouble in this respect. It has been rather difficult on other gardens 
uhere there has been labour unrest. 

Q.—As regards the taking of indoor treatment, do you find that anything depeuds 
°u the quality of the Indian staff ? 

A—I think the personality of the doctor babu has gota lot todo with getting 
coolies into hospital. It is essential to have a good doctor babu who is good with 
labour and well-backed by the Manager. 

Q.—Would you say at the present moment that a coolie is well-nourished and 
Well clothed on the gardens on the whole ? 

—Yes, that is so on the whole. 

Q-' Hut would you say that in some cases there is room for improvement ? 
. A.—Yes, on some gardens there is room for improvement. Of course it depends 

Oo j. y on the class of labour that the garden has. There are certain castes of 

aft1108 are unemployable and much depends on whether the management looks 
ftû?r ?uch coolies and nurses them, at the same time seeing that they get full pay 

Nco. New coolies on first arrival are segregated for a week or 10 days. 
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At Budlo Beta thore are 1,000 bighas rif Iancl hdld by.S00. eoolies, that is to say, panrora.
18 .per eent. -,of the adult gooles have got land for cuitiyationi" ti, g]"auo. .Rentis clrarged at four &nras pgr bdgha.

As regards irreeovorable loars,.about- Rs 40 per annum is writ[en off. This only
represelts cash which has been borrowecl ty the coolies for ceremonies, etc. ; it aoetnot include money'for rice advances. There is uot much outstanding in the ;"y ;f
rice ad.vanees.

, -. - Pregbant wome-n are giren Ieave three months before ancl three months after
birih and. are also allowed full pay for the whole period, but no bonus is given on thebirth of a ctrild. A pr3g1a-nt woman may_gcb-pa-y for-u lon.sgr periorl acEorJing'to t[e
advice of the doctor. I think it is a ro..;4.pi,1i9i to give IiLL hlaztras for six iroofi
because it acts as an. encdul'agement to increased prog;lny.

Agreement advauces &ro recovered by a book entry transaction
Q.-Is the arlvance a bonus ?

a.-Tt is not a bonus, and yot it is a bonus. For instance, a man shown as
gelting Er. Qa month in o-ur paysheets is given au extra rupee so that hc is shown as
getting Rs. 7 a month and according to the work he does, say, for full work, every
month.-one -rrpee is deductod for the recovery of the advance, but his pay is made
out at the fult Bs. 6 rate.

Q.-In practico woulil you say that the coolie gets that Es. 12 into his pocket ?

A,-Yes, Le cloes not- reall.v pay it bacl<. We put coolies und.er agreemont.
Children of l5 and upwarrls are put uncler agreernent. -

- 
g.-S1tnPosing Act IIII- was abolishetl, woulcl it make much rlifferen<le to your

garclen in the way of coclies absconrling or rloing less work ?

A.-T certainly think that if Act XIII is abolished we shoulit probably have a
few more abseonders.

' p.-Sopposing the Government of Inilia diil abolish the Act,' which is not
improbable, would you still continue to give the bonus ?

A.-The wholo question woulcl have to be reconsidereil. I shoulcl think that the
Company ancl Directors would, requiro some protebtion.

?resi,dent z-Q.-Is the birth-rate higher than the death-rate on your garclens ?' A,-T have f6ur gardens, on three of these the birth.rate is higher than the
ileath-rate.

Kharjan
Kanjikoah
Buclla tseta

1921.

aaa

Birtl;s. Deaths.
123 10
46 86

estimate. the task has not been altererl
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Bokpara

Generally speaking the birth-rate is higher.

106 107

94 59

_ I^think it is_pcssiblo for a coolie to earn as much in a given tirne with a reducerl
task.Ior .fine plucking, a,s was the caso when coarser*plucking was the praotice,
provided the reducticn is in proportion.

I think the coolio can earn as much by pluclring no\y as rluring the rvar boom
iu tea.

Q.-Do you think the coolie is as well off now as compared with his condition
before" the walr ?

(- A.-Tconsitler he is better off uow in spite of th-e-great riso in prices including
eJot\. The price of cloth has gone down a gooJ deal dirdng the last irvo months j i
should say the cost of living is now about 6c per cent. above J)re-war rates.

, Q.-Do J,ou think the coolies are better clothecl norr ?

. ,4-.- I think they aro about the same.'' Dr, Wi,lli,arns:-/.-What is the methocl of giving aqreements on your gardens ?

A.-We have the Agreement Form XIII. There isa separate paper for each
"' antl his name and other details aro fllleC in aud his thurrib imnression taken."' and his name and other details aro filted in aud his thurrib impression taken,
a stamp affixed. the monthly wage is entered, anrl we promiso the coolie what.
his. mlnthly wages. are. .1{:." 8,.. I ancl women Bs. 6 is the presenr rare.; it
to be Bs. 6-; this is in adilition to the bonus.

Q.-Does he actually get Rs. 7 ?

1.-Yes,.if he works the full number of u,orking clays in the month wbich
s from 2L to 27 days, Au average working month is 26 days.

in recent
hoe task

92 

panltola- 
Q.—-In your experience of over 10 years would you say that the physique of the 

present-day recruit is as good as 10 years ago ? 
j_¡—There is a larger percentage of inferior castes recruited at the present time and 

less of the aboriginal type who are a superior lot. I can say that this physical dis- 
ability affects the capability of earning good wages. 

President :—Q.—Is this district only suitable for certain classes of coolies ? 

_4.—I would not say that exactly, but certain coolies do better up here. We get 

very few coolies from the United Provinces and my opinion is that they certainly do 
not get on well, owing partly to climatic conditions and partly to the change in diet. 
I do not think a United Provinces coolie can feed himself properly here with the 
high price of flour. I have not had very much experience of U nited Provinces 
coolies. In Balijan there were about 200 of them and we got a supply of flour to feel 
them with, but most of the coolies died. I considered such coolies quite unsuitable. 

Q.—"What ¿loes it cost at present to feed a coolie in hospital ? 

A.—It would cost about Es. 5, not including clothing, in a big hospital. During 
the last few years it might have gone considerably higher. We supply bedding and 
clothing in the hospital. 

Mr. McMorran \—Q.—Would you say that the hospital diet is a slightly spe- 
cialised diet, that is to say, better than they get in their own houses ? 

A.—Probably they get more fowl and fish ; it may not necessarily represent what 
a coolie takes in his own house. 

Q.—With regard to the cost of food in hospital, one has to hear in mind that that 

is for a special purpose ? 
A.—Yes. 

No. go.—Lieut.-Col. H. C. Garbett, Superintendent of Budla Beta Ten 
Company :— 

I have been nearly 26 years in Tea and in my present billet since the year 1915. 
I am in charge of four divisions. I have been all my time in the Lakhimpur district. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—When did you give a rise in wages in Budla Beta ? 

A.—On 1st December 1920. In 1913, men got Rs. 7 to Rs. 6 a month and women 
Rs. 6 to Rs. 5. The rates have been raised for men 5 annas 6 pies to 4 annas daily 
and women 5 annas to 3 annas 6 pies daily. 

Q.—You say in 1913 the wages were for men Rs. 7 toRs. 6 a month. Would 

that have been the case in 1919 ? 
A.—Yes, and women and children were receiving Rs. 6 to Rs. 5 and Rs. 4-8-0 to 

Rs. 3, respectively. The difference between the seven-rupee coolies and the six-rupee 
coolies is this : those who take their rice get Rs. 6 and those w ho do not take it get 
an extra rupee. Rice is sold at the fixed rate of Rs. 3 a maund in the garden. So 
also under the new rates, the coolies on the lower rate of pay get rice at Rs. 3 a maund. 

Q.—Is it the policy to discourage coolies from taking rice ? 

A.—We would rather they were free of the factory so that they could arrange for 
themselves. 

Q.—You say in 1920 the loss on rice was Rs. 44,000 on Budla Beta Division 
alone. Would you say that you lost so much on rice and at the same time you 
gained by paying those coolies less pay ? 

^4.—In the case of those who take rice, it really costs the garden more. The 
people who do not take rice are usually the coolies who have a little rice land of their 
own. 

The cost of plucking and manufacturing a mauud of tea is estimated at Rs. 6 
which is the rate more or less over all the Divisions. We work nearly up to this 
estimate. 

Q.—With regard to question 47, you say the task has not been altered in recent 
years. If you look at the answror as regards Kanjikoah, you say the light hoc task 
has been increased by five nais since 1913. Is that correct ? 

A.—Yes, only in the case of light hoeing. 

Q.~ In Kanjikoah you say in ticca hoeing a coolie oan only earn one ticca and 
in the other Divisions apparently there is no limit as to w^hat a coolie may earn ? 

.4—That is wrong; it should have been “ a coolie earns as much as he likes io 
Kanjikoah also. ” 
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At Budla Beta there are 1,000 blghas of land held by 300 coolies, that is to say, Pamtoia 
IS per cent, of the adult coolies have got land for cultivation in the garden. Rent 
is charged at four annas per bic/ha. 

As regards irrecoverable loans, about Rs 40 per annum is written off. This only 
represents cash which has been borrowed by the coolies for ceremonies, etc. ; it does 
not include money for rice advances. There is not much outstanding in the way of 
rice advances. 

Pregnant women are given leave three months before and three months after 
birth and are also allowed full pay for the whole period, but no bonus is given on the 
birth of a child. A pregnant woman may get pay for a longer period according to the 
advice of the doctor. I think it is a sound policy to give full haziras for six months, 
because it acts as an encouragement to increased progeny. 

Agreement advances are recovered by a book entry transaction. 

Q.—Is the advance a bonus ? 

A—It is not a bonus, and yet it is a bonus. For instance, a man shown as 
getting Rs. 6 a month in our pay sheets is given an extra rupee so that he is shown as 
getting Rs. 7 a month and according to the w'ork he does, say, for full work, every 
month one rupee is deducted for the recovery of the advance, but his pay is made 
out at the full Rs. 6 rate. 

Q.—In practice would you say that the coolie gets that Rs. 12 into his pocket ? 

A.—Yes, he does not really pay it back. We put coolies under agreement. 
Children of 15 and upwards are put under agreement. 

Q.—Supposing Act XIII wras abolished, would it make much difference to your 
garden in the way of coolies absconding or doing less work ? 

A.—I certa'nly think that if Act XIII is abolished wre should probably have a 
few more absconders. 

Q.—Supposing the Government of India did abolish the Act, which is not 
improbable, would you still continue to give the bonus ? 

A.—The w'hole question would have to be reconsidered. I should think that the 
Company and Directors Avould require some protection. 

President :—Q.—Is the birth-rate higher than the death-rate on your gardens ? 

A.—I have four gardens, on three of these the birth-rate is higher than the 
death-rate. 

1921. 
Kharjan 
Kanjikoah 
Budla Beta 
Bokpara 

Birtts. 
123 

46 
106 
94 

Deaths. 
70 
36 

107 
59 

Generally speaking the birth-rate is higher. 

I think it is possible for a coolie to earn as much in a given time with a reduced 
task for fine plucking, as was the case when coarser plucking was the practice, 
provided the reduction is in proportion. 

I think the coolie can earn as much by plucking now as during the Avar boom 
in tea. 

Q.—Do you think the coolie is as well off now as compared wdth his condition 
before the war ? 

A.—I consider he is better off now in spite of the great rise in prices including 
cloth. The price of cloth has gone down a good deal during the last two months ; I 
should say the cost of living is now about 60 per cent, above pre-war rates. 

Q.—Do you think the coolies are better clothed now ? 

A —I think they are about the same. 

Dr. Williams :—Q.—What is the method of giving agreements on your gardens ? 

A.—We have the Agreement Form XIII. There is a separata paper for each 
coolie and his name and other details are filled in and his thumb impression taken, 
'rith a stamp affixed. rlhe monthly wage is entered, and we promise the coolie what- 
e'rcr his monthly wages are. Men Rs. 7 and women Rs. 6 is the present ratej it 
Used to be Rs. 6 ; this is in addition to the bonus. 

Q—Docs he actually get Rs. 7 ? 

v , -¿ —Yes, if he works the full number of working days in the month which 
ai'iis from 24 to 27 days. An average working month is 26 days. 



panrtora. Q.-If I aoolie is sick what happens ?

./r..-I;t tlepentls on his srqkngss ? gt",tt dq{. , Il 1E1,9lt,i! he is taken to
or so, he is givenhospital. but if he is merely seecly antl unable to work for a d.ay

leaie a"tl not pait[ unless he goes into the main hospital, whoro ho

cost. Indiviilual siok allowance is also given.
is feil at garilen

Q.-The agreement provicles that if a coolio is eiok, he is stilt paiil eo Euoh a

month ?*---2:-(ll/dtnese 
waa shown-a sfiecimcn form by Dr. ttittinms.) fhat is not the

agreemeni form uset[ in my Company.

I prefer scattered lines as they mako for he,alth antl happinoss.

Lancl for rico hero is generally not diffioult to cultivate.

, Khan Sahib Wati, Muharnrnadz-Q.-Do you leau to sey that tho coolies arts

b'etter ofr now because tho wages havo been raisec[?

-d..-Aas.
About 60 to 70 perlcent. of our coolies are unclor agreement

e.-Tha remainrler who are not uncler agroemont aro not given to absboniling ?

./.-Some of them tlo go awey.

O.-Does it mean that 60 per cent. of the coolies stay on bocauso they are

unrleiagreement but for which lact they would 8o awsy ?

l.-$. they are clete_rmined_to- go,-they would.please themselvos, but I think,
being under agieement, they feel that they owo an obligation to the gartlen.

In the caso of non-working ohililren we give free rioo -to large- families consisting
of four or five chittlren. tr'or instance, if there was a family coqsisting of flve or eix

"Litaiun 
ancl only two of them woro working, we woulil supply freo rico to the others

to help the familY through.
about Es. 4,000 worth of blankets have been supplied in one year.

Mr. McMorran z-Q.-You were asked a question which amounteil to this: " Do

tbev want to absoontl [ecause they are under agreoment " ? Does it follow that
cooiies want to absconc[ uecessarily ?

-/.-No.,
e.-If people alrsconil thele qay be reasons which might have nothing to tlo with

tho tieaturent oh the gartlens I take it ?

1,.-Yes; in fact I think nea,rly all the oases of absconding are due to troubles
among the coolies tbemselves.

Q.-The suggestion is always matl_e that the planter is.-responsible for the treat'

-uot-of the coolG whereas such troubles arise more often than not out of their own
disnutes ?' a,-Y"

e.-Is it not in the interosts of the employor to be consid,erate in the treatmont
of his labour ?

-d.-Yes.
As a general rule, a man's totnl earnings-aro sufficient. to maintain hiPseif.and

Uis tamity"in health and. reasonablo comfort, but that must depq"4. a g.reat deal on

,*io"r c"onflitions such as how long he has been in Assam,- whetber ho bas other
?n.Aytq of sunnort such as rice land-of his own in which oase his pay might oover theown in which oase his pay might oover the

one yeer
may it

a

means of surrport such as rico la
expenditure bi the whole farnitY.

Q.-Blut as a general ru-le an agricultural labourer would
and t'lmily in his eirnings, I tako it ?

-d.-That is so.

I consicler that the remuneration in money paymerts together with the various
ooncessions receiveil by tlie cooiies is sufficient f,o 

-maintain 1he labourers in health
and reasonablc comfoit. I do not think it desirable from the coolie's point of view
that these Qoncessions should be convertecl into an inereaso of money wages.

e.-Occasionally rice choapens and tbe price comes down below the avorage ?Dq.
there ir oo suggcstioi macle in these circumstances that the coolie should accept a
lower rate of iemuneration ?

-4.-No.
p.-Supposiug rice is fluctuating from year to y_ear and that in

been-abnorriritty c'i:eap and in an other it has been abnormally dear,
said that the one caucels out the other ?

l.-Yos.

be assistetl by his wifo

it bas
not bo

O.-rn meny other employmente wages remain unchangetl but prices go up ?
l.-That is so.

. Q.-{o fops_as it is temporary thero is no chango necessary
prioes of foodstuffs at present, ior oiample, aro quite redonatrly low';

l.-Yes.
Q.-Th,ey ilicl olmpare unfavourably with pr6-war prices ?

A.-Yea.
Q.-So that while_we_are making this Enquiry the cost of the market, for fooil

rices is such as to make the position-of the coollie 
-quite 

a favourable one ?

l.-Yes.
.. Q.. Can you 8ay, or hale_ yo3 any idea as to what porcentage of e aoolie's

outlay in a year is represented by the purchase of cloth P -

a.-r oannot say, but it would bo a very smail propor{.ion r should say.
Q.-Tt' has been suggested that the agreement shoulcl be.withdrawn, but that

tle payment maile on account of the agreement shoultl bo continued. Do you tbink
that a reasonable suggestion ?

l.-No, I do not agreo with it altogether.

- Q.-Woulil it be reaionable to regarrl-the advances made by a garden to a coolie
uncler agreement as somo premium -paid for gettiug tris servicis throughout tho
year ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-So long as it is a two-orlseal agreement antl not one-sidecl ?
l.-Yes.
p.-You do not necessarily put new cooiies under agreement ?

l.-Never.
Q.-So that a coolie coming up to the garden is not bouni[ down from the clay of

arrival, but is free to ffnil his feet in & new district antl he does it absolutely of his bwn
ftee will without any compulsion being put on him to remaia ? '

I -Yes.I have lracl no strikes whatever on my gardlens.

Mr. Daueon t-Q.-As regards quostion No. 2{ you have giren the samo answer
as the Sub-Committee, i,.e., Rs.8 for a man and Bs. 7 for a wom&n for a deceut
living wege. Supposing a man and wife, both workers, havo twochiklreu of fi'ro and
sir yeors of ago, would, this wage ooyor the cost of the wholo family ?

-d-.-T think so.

The presont rate of rice in the bazaat is Rs. 6.4-0 lor kazl,a rico.
. Q.-Woukl you not say that rioe in the bazaar was oheap at the present moment ?

/'-No.
Q.-'What was the prioe in tho bazaar before the war ?

l.-Between Rs. 4 and. Bs. 4-6-0 as far as I remember.
Q.-Is this three-rupeo rate a survival of Act YI ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-Do you remember what was the wage for a coolie undor, Act VI p

Panltola.

in wages. llhe
aro they uot ?

,* l.-Rupees 6 for the first year for men and Rs. 4 for women, and
'$..6 for tho second and third yea,r, respectively, for men, while Rs. 4 8-0
for the second and third year fbr women.

^Q.-Diil they havo opportunities for earning ticca it those days in
fixed wages ?-

I -Not to aly ffreat extent. I'hey eould earn ticca on plucking_ anrl hoeing
that was about all. Nowaclays they can earn ticca on any work. TVomen woul[
mako very much in the cold weather, but they can and do eaut t,i,cca in pruning.
Q.*tt is possible that in somo cases ccolies are absent cutting their crops in the
woather, butin the Doom-Dooma district there is not much of tbat" so that

.at any rato, to a large extent coolies- 
-u19 {qnenderrt . 

more or less cntirely on
they dan make on tlie garden. 'Would that be correct ?

/.-No. A coo'iie has a hundred and ono ways of adding to his
cs baskets antl sells them in tbe bazaw; ho grows vegotables which is

Rs. 5 and
antl Rs. 5

aildition to

salary. IIe
also another

ns of adding to his ineome.
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Panltola. Q—If a coolie is sick what happens ? 
A.—It depends on his sickness a great deal. If seriously ill, he is taken to 

hospital, but if he is merely seedy and unable to work for a day or so, he is given 
leave and not paid unless he goes into the main hospital, where he is fed at garden 
cost. Individual sick allowance is also given. 

Q.—The agreement provides that if a coolie is sick, he is still paid so much a 
month? _ , 

ji.—(Witness was shown a specimen form by Dr. Williams?) That is not the 
agreement form used in my Company. 

I prefer scattered lines as they make for health and happiness. 

Land for rice here is generally not difficult to cultivate. 

Khan Sahib Wali Muhammad :—Q.—Do you mean to say that the coolies are 
better off now because the wages have been raised? ' 

A.—Tes. 
About 60 to 70 per-cent, of our coolies are under agreement. 

¡2.—The remainder who are not under agreement are not given to absconding ? 

A.—Some of them do go away. 
Q.—Does it mean that 60 per cent, of the coolies stay on because they are 

under agreement but for which fact they would go away ? 
A.—If they are determined to go, they would please themselves, but I think, 

being under agreement, they feel that they owe an obligation to the garden. 

In the case of non-working children we give free rice to large families consisting 
of four or five children. For instance, if there was a family consisting of five or six 
children and only two of them were working, we would supply free rice to the others 
to help the family through. 

About Rs. 4,000 worth of blankets have been supplied in one year. 

Mr. Me Mor ran :—Q.—You were asked a question which amounted to this : “ Do 
they want to abscond because they are under agreement ” ? Does it follow that 
coolies want to abscond necessarily ? 

No., 
Q.—If people abscond there may be reasons which might have nothing to do with 

the treatment on the gardens I take it ? 
A.—Yes ; in fact I think nearly all the cases of absconding are due to troubles 

among the coolies themselves. 
g,—The suggestion is always made that the planter is responsible for the treat- 

ment of the coolies whereas such troubles arise more often than not out of their own 
disputes ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—Is it not in the interests of the employer to be considerate in the treatment 

cf his labour ? 
A.—Yes. 

As a general rule, a man’s total earnings are sufficient to maintain himself and 
his family in health and reasonable comfort, but that must depend a great deal on 
various conditions such as how long he has been in Assam, whether he has other 
means of support such as rice land of his own in which case his pay might cover the 
expenditure of the whole family. 

Qt—But as a general rule an agricultural labourer would be assisted by his wife 

and family in his earnings, I take it ? 

A.—That is so. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. I do not think it desirable from the coolie’s point of view 
that these concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. 

Q,—Occasionally rice cheapens and the price comes down below the average and 

there is no suggestion made in these circumstances that the coolie should accept a 
lower rate cf remuneration ? 

No. 
Q.—Supposing rice is fluctuating from year to year and that in one year it has 

been abnormally cheap and in an other it has been abnormally dear, may it not be 
said that the one cancels out the other ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q-—In many other employments wages remain unchanged but prices go up ? 
A.—That is so. 

Q. So long as it is temporary there is no change necessary in wages. The 
prices of foodstuffs at present, for example, are quite reasonably low’; arc they not ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—They did compare unfavourably with pre-war prices ? 
A.—Yes. 

Q- So that while we are making this Enquiry the cost of the market for food 
prices is such as to make the position of the coolie quite a favourable one ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q—Can you say, or have you any idea as to what percentage of a coolie’s 
outlay in a year is represented by the purchase of cloth ? 

A.—I cannot say, but it would be a very small proportion I should say. 

Ç. It has been suggested that the agreement should be withdrawn, but that 
the payment made on account of the agreement should be continued. Do you think 
that a reasonable suggestion ? 

A.—No, I do not agree with it altogether. 

Q-—Would it be reasonable to regard the advances made by a garden to a coolie 
under agreement as some premium paid for getting his services throughout the 
year ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—So long as it is a two-edaed agreement and not one-sided ? 

Yes. 

Q.—You do not necessarily put new coolies under agreement ? 

A.—Never. 

Q —So that a coolie coming up to the garden is not bound down from the day of 
arrival, but is free to find his feet in a new district and he does it absolutely of his own 
free will without any compulsion being put on him to remain ? 

A —Yes. 

I have had no strikes whatever on my gardens. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—As regards question No. 21 you have giren the same answer 
as the Sub-Committee, i.e., Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman for a decent 
living -wage. Supposing a man and wife, both workers, have two children of five and 
six years of age, would this wage cover the cost of the whole family ? 

A.—I think so. 

The present rate of rice in the bazaar is Rs. 6-4-0 for hazla rice. 

Q.—Would you not say that rice in the bazaar was cheap at the present moment? 

A.-Ko. 

Q.—What was the price in the bazaar before the war ? 

A.—Between Rs. 4 and Rs. 4-6-0 as far as I remember.. 

Q.—Is this three-rupee rate a survival of Act VI ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you remember what was the wage for a coolie under Act VI ? 
A.—Rupees 5 for the first year for men and Rs. 4 for women, and Rs. 5 and 

Us. 6 for the second and third year, respectively, for men, while Rs. 4 8-0 and Rs. 5 
for the second and third year for women. 

a Q.—Did they have opportunities for earning ticca in those days in addition to 
fhe fixed wages ? 

A—Not to any great extent. They could earn ticca on plucking and hoein<* 
and that was about all. Nowadays they can earn on any work. Women would 
n°t make very much in the cold weather, but they can and do earn ticca in pruning. 

Q.—It is possible that in some cases coolies are absent cutting their crops in the 
®°ld weather, but in the Doom- Dooma district there is not much of that, so that 
there, at any rate, to a large extent coolies are dependent more or less entirely on 
^'hat they can make on the garden. Would that be correct ? 

A.—No. A coolie has a hundred and one ways of adding to his salary. He 
tt'akes baskets and sells them in the bazaar ; he grows vegetables which is also another 
^eans of adding to his income. 
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panrto-ra. Q.-'Wouli[ you spy that the coolies on the Doom-Dooma sido, whero there is no
oultivation, gbt opportunities of earning more ?

A.-Generally speaking, coolies in the Panitola district, haviqg
cau arld more to their income bhan tho coolies living in Doom-Dooma.

s7
p._W'oukl you pleaso describo ilre latriue briefly p
A.-The }atrine is a septic t:rnk. ;;";--";ii ,'^_,- ,_ , .rr . P.nrtora

this caso it is a 2-seated latriine ;il;; #r:flt1-J;?:iJ3"o is built in the grou-n{. rn
ot tt'" tank is 6 feet lg;s byi t"gt--lryra by a'f[,e[-a;#:'1rr1%fu-J?flfJ"iltoij,.,;
overflow pipe with a drowned outlet. ror th.'e b;;;fi; Jt-t[" c"-*itt"J i;oura explainthat a drowneil outlet means that the. ovorflow i;;t"" n_ot from the surface oi thewatw tank but half'way down the tank. g htrino of that size with a house overit costs approximately Rs. 8b.

Q.-Do tho coolies use it ?

a'-andoubteclly' 'when r was.building it even before-r finishec[ the work r haittrouble in preventing'coolies from Eoing the;. i;;; oninion as far as latriues areconeerned, cooiies will usc them ur6virlSd tnri trr"ylrle always kept clean. That isabsolutely essential. As .long ,s tnu iuirioe 
"#'L;.;' 

clean "r haJe no- aifficulty ingetting the coolies to use it. -r maintaio sweepers uo'a tn. latrine i.o under the directsupervision of the doctor babu.

Q'-Do you think that the health of the coolies has irnproved by using gris
Iatrine ? 

gqs r''Yrv Y E(r uJ

a'-rcerfainly.think so. For instanee we harl a gootl deal of anremia anilanchylostomi,asi,s in the linos wher.o the latrint i. ; tno= i. o?ry ritiil;;. "

r..am 9f opinion that Act xrrr is most essential from ths labourer,s poi't of viowas nell as from the point of view of the 
. 
Co,,p""y. F;;;"tff p"ilf ,f viur" of theemployer, r may say that he makes the atlvau.A i;; Iibourer uod nu naturally wantssome form of sccurity for it. Tho money is advancea i..u of interJ""a- r thi,k youwill aqree that it is a univcrsal nolicy [uat tt u "*rt*u, must require some form o[securitv for the moncy, arlvancei 

.qv- ni-, ,"4 ii-1.1'xiii""#'ilp.iira, it is mvopinion that many employers would te disiuclined il;;k"^-ud;;ffi;:i-?r,, i"#rtcan only mean discontent among tho labour force, 
-- -- -

There is no doubt but that the labourer ap_prociates the advairce which he usulllvtakes from the earden. Of course I rlo not *itu-*-lrr,
;:i*tr*i**+;11*i{flhn;d'}'#{f.";-11,.i&T[i1i:nfl ,*l,1tt1,'.l;recovered; they"arr

Q.-Supposing Aet XIII were abolisherl, would you continue the advance ?

uor#; a*r:li".lllr, 
I would oontinuo to arlyance the money, but I would not tike to

'W'e have a yery large number of catile, but very few pigs.
As regarcls ihe Act, r shoulcl not mind.malingihe advances-und.er any other Aot,provided it replacos Act xrrl. Personatly f.#;;il b" ;;;i.fi;;;rf the rn;liancontract Act which is a civil trausaction. dum iiiu. puoul sections in act xlrr arerepealeil, it would not affeet me personally. 

'-_- -- --- r
Khnn Suhib Wali Muhamrnad, z-Q.-What does a new kutchaccolie-house cost p

more rice land,

I am in favour of retaining Act XIII or sore other Act on similar lines.
llhe concessions which are given to a. coolis over and above t'is wages would. rvork

out monthly to about Rs. 2'6-0 on tlre average at Kharjq,n ; that is ercluding
rnedicine and, housing which, if aclded, woultl mean another Rs. 6, ,i,.e., Rs. - 3 for
housing and Rs. 2 for metlicine. If all these coucessions were added io the rvages of
a coolie, his income would anoount to something liko Rs. 15 to B,s.' 16 a month.
Rupees I for housing covers the cost per atlult working coolie or a total of Ils. 36
a.year.

No. 87.-Mr. G. E. lloonn, Manager, ?ani,tol,a ?ea Estate, Joleai, Tea Conpany,
Limi,ted z-

I consider that the temuneration in monev payments together with the various
tc maintaia the labourers iu hsalthconcessions received hy the coolies is sufficient

ancl rcasonable comfort.
Irom the executive point of view ancl from the gartlen paint of view if the con.

cessions were converted into an increase of money wages, it would make the workius
of the garden very much easier, but from the coolie's point of view it woulcl qot be
at all suitable.

'W'e.rork on the unit system which was started in the beginuing of 1920. '!V'e

were the first garilen in tliis distriot to start tho system. Uy examplo was followed
by some other garder,s in the Panitola district. I have fouird the unib system quito
siti.iactory 

"uJn 
from the garclen point of view as rogards quality of work and'the

amount of work done.

I had trouble in one coolie line where the coolies complaineil they woukl prefer
to have their pay monthly and. not fortnightly a:ril that they should uot be required
to pay cash for thcir concession rice. When I started the unit system I arrang-ed. to
pay the coolies fortnightly insteatl of monthly, thinking that it would be to the
Lenefit of the coolies, but they evidently did not like it. They wanted to receive their
pay for the ordinary garclen task montlily ; anything that wai earnerl ovgr the ordinary
ta.k was to be given them weekly or fortnightly with a view to enable them to bqy
their oil, dal, and, other i,hings. They prefcrred. to have their pay proper iu a lum!
sum. The reason they gave was that if thoy receivetl their pay in small amotrnts
they would never have large sums to buy, say, a blanket or a piece of cloth for
ready cash. In other words anything earned ovsr 4 alrnas for women anrl 6 annasreatly cash. In other words anything earned ovsr 4 alrnas for womeu anrl 6 annas .

fcr meu was. to bo paid to them weekly or fortn',ghtly.
Mr, Dawsonz-Q.-Do you think ths coolie himself has benefftod by thg uuit

cystem ?

l,-Certainly.
Q.-Cat you givc ut a case illustrating thai P

A,--In the out-gardeu of this division we hacl a strike ancl the Assistant Manager
reported il, to me. I went over ancl met the labourers. The unit system was insti-
tutecl there about the same time as it u'as here. After two months' work under the
unit system the labour force of tho out-garden petitionetl to go back to- the old. form
of pay. I tr.icd to explaiu to tliem tliat they wers losers by it but they seemecl to
be iuipicious anrl I was requestecl to revert to the old system. When I met tho
coolies at the time of the stril<e, their grievance wae that Panitola ras under the unii
system anrl th e also wanted to have it. My corclusions were that they roalized that
tho Panitol a hed garden coolies were earning mort: under the unit system than the
coolios of the out-gu,rden ttnder tbe ku,zi,ra system.

Q.-At what rate d.o you soll concession rice ?

A.-/,:t ff. 4-8-0 a maunil and sometimes Rs. 5 ; it is never sold over Rs. 5.

My coolies have approximately 3,062 bi,gkas of laud. for cultivation within the
grant and approxirnately 3,182- bi,ghas outside. Approxi1atel,v 90 per cent. of the
adult population have got lanrl for cultivation. the coolies to a large extent are
housetl in garden bustees and prefer this system.

'TV'e introilucerl the latrine system iu our lines threo yesrs ago as an experimontal
measure.

l'-About Rs' 2'12-0 
l.o Bas, 3 P9{ cubit 

- 
anil tho whole hut containing 4 rooms

fl J:*ih:"l B: :?" ::" ft 3^t ^ $ i: :::lF!; ".* 
*;; q;:T? i;F, ;'ffi ;T2 coo, i e s ;other worcls, 4 families of B p..ro* (b ua"rG-rra---*" .i[rii;=il' l#i'"ffiffitn:

i"n;T":x ::Jflif+,:,T":jrJ:i: ::1| i-o::::l;J:,+.p+;.F ;i:.pp.";-;tliv Rs. s0,in 2 vears .oth * houso-w-ould cost between ns. ir, d R;."izt1'r';:'rfJJ"*%,[T; i'ao-as Per acluli head per month. 'we 
usecl to give_ccod;* qiiioi;; ily ir*iulntry, burhdve cliscontinued ihe practice now *, , gui.rrf pr..li"".

H H:'H *"; I y'ffH lH t?ry;';xlq" ?f, ii"". ::*lu. 
h:I: 

lTre 11e 
d bv 2 b p errt. in the case of ., *;; r"a aa-'pui cent."in in.-"r* "t; iit-,l:."ffit i{J:,#::der the old syetem 4 annas was paih to a man for Ld nad;; ;t; #t;{ffi;, trre unii ii Fliii ro, uo ,oo";; ;t11 #tii:t rl?31,;,* ['.ffi::otre anna o, dl per cent. for the ,r*" u*ount of work.

There has been agitation and in ,mx opinion- coories were disturte:l by agitators.
fi1"",1:j"Ll: I tjgy_ry:te,^uo i,.tnice'?;h,rl:;rppg""+" eiT,:'iIi-JJ,a*. rrreLes had lbst a dai's wdrk !r Boins on srriko.- i;;i;'"4;"1";,&l.drd-ilTi,rr',i3
lT{ :r1.,*:1! \;.."\11*,:*: _ 4!.":t ,_",.-r;:ri,u. m" h,u *t"r""i,uor"".*J,"u catrro

q-ie'',"":.lu f',Hiii'f;,u'"ff.H tu11y",'r-.r"ilt'b::ftifl,f,T*fi:",;# ;*,.+,F,:
il;:{iil; .'Jffi,""J".'::1,,'.Tf","',11i:riff{ ,il3$ 3f:f,JE:"lL%Jf ,[t ,lf.l',li
,fflIj,prl: Th,uJ.left without a 

ry.or',d 
to sr,y. r tni* it fi-m;;;-lesl: clnctusivothby liai{ been ti"stenios io ihe agitators.
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t. Q-—Would you say that the coolies on the Doom-Dooma side, where there is no 
cultivation, get opportunities of earning more ? 

A.—Generally speaking, coolies in the Panitola district, having more rice land, 
can add more to their income than the coolies living in Doom-Dooma. 

I am in favour of retaining Act XIII or some other Act on similar lines. 

The concessions which are given to a coolie over and above his wages would work 
out monthly to about Rs. 2-6-0 on the average at Kharjan ; that is excluding 
medicine and housing which, if added, would mean another Rs. 5, i.e., Its. - 3 for 
housing and Its. 2 for medicine. If all these concessions were added to the wages of 
a coolie, his income would amount to something like Rs. 15 to Rs.'16 a month. 
Rupees 3 for housing covers the cost per adult working coolie or a total of Rs. 36 
a year. 

No. 87.—Mr. G. E. Moore, Manager, Panitola Tea lístate, Jokai Tea Company, 
Limited :— 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. 

Erom the executive point of view and from the garden point of view if the con- 
cessions were converted into an increase of money wages, it would make the working 
of the garden very much easier, but from the coolie’s point of view it would not be 
at all suitable. 

We work on the unit system which was started in the beginning of 1920. We 
were the first garden in this district to start the system. My example was followed 
by some other gardens in the Panitola district. I have found the unit system quite 
satisfactory even from the garden point of view as regards quality of work and the 
amount of work done. 

I had trouble in one coolie line where the coolies complained they would prefer 
to have their pay monthly and not fortnightly and that they should not be required 
to pay cash for their concession rice. When I started the unit system I arranged to 
pay the coolies fortnightly instead of monthly, thinking that it would be to the 
benefit of the coolies, but they evidently did not like it. They wanted to receive their 
pay for the ordinary garden task monthly ; anything that was earned over the ordinary 
task was to be given them weekly or fortnightly with a view to enable them to buy 
their oil, dal and other things. They preferred to have their pay proper in a lump 
sum. The reason they gave was that if they received their pay in small amounts 
they would never have large sums to buy, say, a blanket or a piece of cloth for 
ready cash, In other words anything earned over 4 annas for women and 5 annas 
fer men was to bo paid to them weekly or foitnightly. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Do you think the coolie himself has benefited by the unit 
system ? . . _ 

A,—Certainly. 

Q.—Can you give us a case illustrating that ? 

A.—In the out-garden of this division we had a strike and the Assistant Manager 
reported it to me. I went over and met the labourers. The unit system was insti- 
tuted there about the same time as it was here. After two months’ work under the 
unit system the labour force of the out-garden petitioned to go back to the old form 
of pay. I tried to explain to them that they were losers by it but they seemed to 
be suspicious and I was requested to revert to the old system. When I met the 
coolies at the time of the strike, their grievance was that Panitola was under the unit 
system and th e also wanted to have it. My conclusions were that they realized that 
the Panitol a bed garden coolies were earning more under the unit system than the 
coolies of the out-garden under the hazira system. 

Q.—Xt what rate do you sell concession rice ? 

A.—At Rs. 4-8-0 a maund and sometimes Rs. 5 ; it is never sold over Rs. 5. 

My coolies have approximately 3,062 bighas of land for cultivation within the 
grant and approximately 3,182 bighas outside. Approximately 90 per cent, of the 
adult population have got land for cultivation. The coolies to a large extent are 
homed in garden bustees and prefer this system. 

We introduced the latrine system in our lines three years ago as an experimental 
measure. 
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Q. Would you please describe the latrine brieflv ? panitola 

-d- The latrine is a septic tank. A water-tight tank is built in the ground. In 
this case it is a 2-seated latrine which will do approximately for 35 people. The size 
of the tank is 6 feet long by 3 feet broad by 3 feet deep. Pitted to this tank is an 
overflow pipe with a drowned outlet. For the benefit of the Committee I would explain 
that a drowned outlet means that the overflow is taken not from the surface of the 
water tank hut half-way down the tank. A latrine of that size with a house over 
it costs approximately Rs. 85. 

Q.—Do the coolies use it ? 

A.—Undoubtedly. When I was building it even before I finished the work I had 
trouble in preventing coolies from going there. In my opinion as far as latrines are 
concerned, coolies will use them provided that they are always kept clean. That is 
absolutely essential. As long as the latrine is kept clean I have no difficulty in 
getting the coolies to use it. I maintain sweepers and the latrine is under the direct 
supei vision of the doctor bahn. 

Q.—Do you think that the health of the coolies has improved by using this 
latrine ? 

A.—I certainly think so. For instance we had a good deal of anæmia and 
anchyloslomiasis in the lines where the latrine is ; there is very little now. 

I am of opinion that Act XIII is most essential from the labourer’s point of view 
as well as from the point of view of the Company. From the point of view of the 
employer, I may say that he makes the advance to a labourer and he naturally wants 
some form of security for it. The money is advanced free of interest and I think you 
will airree that it is a universal policy that the employer must require some form of 
security for the money advanced by him, and if Act XIII was repealed, it is my 
opinion that many employers would be disinclined to make advances and the result 
can only mean discontent among the labour force. 

There is no doubt but that the labourer appreciates the advance which he usuallv 
takes from the garden. Of course I do not make a practice of giving the advance to 
anybody who asks for it. I always go into a man’s case and satisfy myself that ho 
wants the money for a beneficial purpose and then I give it to him. My advances are 
recovered ; they are not bonuses. 

Q.—Supposing Act XIII were abolished, would you continue the advance ? 

A.—Personally I would continue to advance the money, but I would not like to 
answer for others. 

We have a very large number of cattle, but very few pigs. 

As regards the Act, I should not mind making the advances under any other Act, 
provided it replaces Act XIII. Personally I would be satisfied with the Indian 
Contract Act which is a civil transaction. Even if the penal sections in Act XIII are 
repealed, it would not affect me personally. 

Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad :—Q.—What does a new kutcha coolie-house cost ? 

A.—About Rs. 2-12-0 to Rs. 3 per cubit and the whole hut containing 4 rooms 
would cost about Rs. 80 to Rs. 90. This would accommodate roughly about 12 coolies ; 
in other words, 4 families of 3 persons (2 adults and one child) in each apartment. 
The huts are repaired every year and the cost would amount to approximately Rs. 30, 
or in 2 years such a house would cost between Rs. 110 to Rs. 120; in other words, 10 
annas per adult head per month. We used to give coolies quinine very frequently, but 
We have discontinued the practice now as a general practice. 

Under the unit system the daily earnings of the coolie have increased by 25 per 
cent, in the case of a man and 33 per cent, in the case of a woman. For instance, 
under the old system 4 annas was paid to a man for 15 nais of deep hoeing, whereas 
under the unit system, the unit is 3 nais for an anna so that it constitutes an increase 

one anna or 25 per cent, for the same amount of work. 

There has been agitation and in my opinion coolies were disturbed by agitators. 
•^•s an example I might quote an instance of what happened on the out-garden. The 
Coolies had lost a day’s work by going on strike. I satisfactorily s.ttled the dispute 
aud they all went back to work. About 2 or 3 coolies for the whole labour force came 
UP to me and asked if the labour could work on the coming Sunday so as to make 
up the loss. I simply told them that as they had been listening to the babus in 
^ Tinsukia bazaar and carried out their orders, they should go and ask the babus for 
that day’s pay. They left without a word to say. I think it is more or less conclusive 
that they had been listening to the agitators. 

* 



panrtora. O.-YoU clo not regard any
result of eccnomio conditions ?

d.isputes you have hatl with regart[ to coolies as a
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an'l (.d) either below the form or on the- back thereof, .a table shorving what theseconocssions are. fhis would sltow oxactly what the coone earns in pay antl conoos-sions.

r am putting forwarc[ these suggestions for what thoy are worth.
I..consider.a garden coolie in this clistrict would be very comfortably off if hega|n: throughort the year'&.. Q to Rs.-9,-excluding-h-o,isiog Joa- mJi.ut- utt"odaneebut including cherp rice and orher such iike co"..3.io*.

.---'
No. 88.-Mr. L. a. Rorrry, ilanager, searkotee Tea Estate z-
r have been 21 .rea,ls i-n- !ea. with the exception of B years in Tezpur, r havo

been all my time in the Lakhimpur district a ----

?reei,dent :-Q.-Eow do you thiuk oouditious here compare with Tezpur ?

A -T left Tezpur many yeans ago anrl cannot say.
I corsitler that the remttneration in rnoney payments togethor with the various

concessions received- by the ooolies is sufficioot tb "-ui"tain ?he lofooiur. i" health
and roasonable comfort.

I do uot think it possible or desirable to convert the various oonoessions iuto an
increase of money wages.

,"b.,fl"""fffi fi ;:.?;"i'.:ifl*f K1li,'!T*.:H.";,I#,:fi1.:"1,i:",i,*il:u j,oJ
'Woukl you please describe the system briefly ?- 

----
l--Sartlars aro-given a ooyylmission_ on the plucking, the rate being ono anna in

the rup.ee.on all plucking over what used io be tfie old, hZzi,rar"a tnrJ.iior mohurrirs
also get that now.

Q.-What is the idea P

A.-T consideret[ the junlor mohurrirs were not sufficiently well paicl and were

illtr'1,',ll' 11il,*"[1f,? &lLn fl,"l;1#llTiril, ";Ht,lT.?i I, , r guou ihi.

.. ,_ t:,I9"S1.$tle unit,.system,-f.can- onlysay- that-from the garden point of viewit is satisfaotory, and the individual coolie'has distinctly bEnefited Uy ti. ,"ii
. system.

The system of payment is weeklX. Previous to January 1g2) the rates wereRs. 6 for-fien, Rs.'r for womon aoa irs. 4 and n.. g for chiklren. Und.er the uuitsystem tt_g.r-ate of p?y is consid,erabl.v higher.
9.-With regard to question Nti. 8r"you say " There is a limit to the minimum

amount of units of work a coolie may do." -IMha[d.oyou 
*uu"6y tlui I

-d-.-Eor each task there must be a minimum amount. In the caso of a gang
::"t ,9lJ T, aop hoeing thejr minimum is t2 nals for 4 annas unless for some reasou,or other they-.are ng.t oapable of doing that. They can earn over and. above in*t 

".p::I_r.,.l1E1iI.: ^I!:,.oo}iu is p,aiil for what h-e acluauy_rloes. r[u turt f"; l+h;noerng has been reduced. I'ormerly the task was 35 anrl 30 nals for hazi,ra Xnd.,]:r::*.yr:qi1:tl. The hazira rat6 was Rs. 6 a monrh. Npw 
""rfi".- 

[r* ?iito do 7 nals for one anna and 23 nale for 4 annas, so that for the same task ihecoolis gets more money.

.9.-sqplosing3 layman sairl to you " Tg'hat clo you mean by a hoz,i,ra,,, how
would you define it ?

A.-A daily. wage, if it,is .question of 
, 
monthly pay. The hazi,ra in its or6inary

meaning would signify a daily task or what a coolie earns daily, exciuiling ti,cca. r

Und'er the old Act VI the coolie coulil do ti,cca in aildition to his hizi,ro, and ricewas sold at Rs. 3 a mauud. A new coolio does irot earn as much ti,cca as he *ootdwhen he becomes acclimatised.

- ..our agreement advauce is really a bonus, anil unrler the unit systein we stillcontinue it a.s a bonus. If Act XIII was abolisherl by the Govern-u"nt otl"ai*, i.
orcler tc enable us to continue the bonus we shoulal certainly wanb a guarantee of somgform or other. 'Ihe money-is-oonsitlered as a bonus ihoofh r"g"tiy"iC ir'u" arlvance,
aud I do not tbink we shoirlil be justifiod in continuing it" with"out- having so.u Uot,i
ou the coolie. Ail courracts are made on the principlJ of. quid pro.quo,

'We have nover supplietl rice above Bs. 4 a mauntl.

Panltola.

-/.-No, I might say that any reason for
settled in 1920 wh6n the coolies leceived their

economic tlisnutes hatl alreatly been
increaset[ wa[es in the beginning of

that year.-Q.-wnut 
is your plucking rato per mauntl of tea or gTeen leaf ?

A.-Thave no rate-. I pluok to a unit. The unit w_eigls approximately 2 Eeers.

Last year the rato *u* ti.. f-iO-O to Rs. 6-72-0 por mauntl o-f manufacturod tea.

b.-Oo you know anything about short-term coolies said to be brought up from

Chota Nagpur ?

A.-Myexperience is secontl-hrntl. A consiilerable numbet came^^1p^*:"t 4

yuur. ugo btt nbt many to this distriot. They came for 6 months or a year only'

I shoulcl like to make a few suggestions to the Committee. It woulil appear that

the whole of the gb q"*ii;"" ,.t"T by the Oommittee may be consiilered' lcadiug

questions to the followiug 4 genoral questions:-
(1) Aie the tea.garde-n coolies paid sufficient in wages and o.oncessions to.keept'' 'Ii;i;- hE;ithloa r.u,ionable comfort witb'a possibility of. saving a

liitle ?

, (2) Is it possible to fix a univetsol stanilarcl wage ? -
igi Is it possible to place a cash value on concessions?

(a) The rePeal of Act XIII.
Q,estio, (l),-about a labourer being ailequately palil alil- being able to maintain

bim.ji i" he*Iiti'ao,l comfort, I have alreacly- ans*eieil anil do not now propose to go

further into the question.
.euestion (Z), i. it possible to !x a universal staptlagl w18e.?- Standardisinq.ot

,u*dl; ;t ;pi"t*;!r 'irryl;ti-cabJe 
-over 

the whole .province, but I *tI:.:,::99,",*rt::
in:t tirru is"a frossibiiity_of standarrlising wages ip tEe form of a minimum living

ffi;f";;;;ffi;;t [#den tast in grorips. gi gartlens or in ilistricts where the local

oonditions 
".u "pfr*iJlirry-tu. 

;;d.. This ilinimum livrps y.Pge tq b9 a- minfmug
iir#;;u oo irii.u gre libourer coukl keep himself in health- and clotho himself

i,JJiitri'fi;t ""'ffi; *"a to uu absolutely iirespective of all conoessions,-.not as tlie
A;;iitu"t q;"rri;; lt". za i.-p"t. Alt doncessi-ons will then be to the ooolio's benefit

f;;im;;;*ili[, lil;s;;re_ldxuriously o1 i.n.any y?y ]" pa4 .nryfer_to utilise his

"""..r.i"6. 
niir- *io"irro, living wagL might p-ossibly be fixod in groups of gardens

;;6[i.dirts by iorming sub-comr6itteds *it1i sa],.the DgryutyrCoqylilsion'er or some

other Government officia-l in consultation. T[e iates woulii 
_ 
naturally vary .coasider'

aUtv in different districts because one has to take into oonsiclerFtion the faot tbat the

ffii ;il 1i"ffffi ioc"i oo"airions d;fi;ry o*.ia.-r"uly in different ttistricts of the

Province.

Question (3)_, is it;possible to place a cash value on coniessioue ? Tlo. plaoing

of * Joo"-trry iJtou on concessions antl paying-the garden coolies who-lly i1^,:1tl;
eiving uo ooncessious, is, in my opinion, [uite itl right from the oxecutive point or
9. 9., .
vrew ; rc N, noweo.i iroi favou"radte from tle coolie's- point.-of view.,, In conneetion

*iifr ini. i[ ,ppu"rr to me that a great deal of misuncleistanding.as to the actual P]f of

;-*|1ffi"o"ri.'i. .aused by thesdconcessions when compaiing tahe tea-garclen labour'
urYs prv with the;"i;i i"is brethreu in other inilustriei. Iir instance,- I am giv.gn

i; ;"f;i.tr"a i[rdiri the Jute Mills of Calcutta a ]abourer'_s pry is_Bs.-16 per morth.
il tn" iutourer lives outsiile the tr[i[ compounil he is paicL the [ts. 15, but if he lives

*ittii" tilu MilI cimpoond Rs. B is dehucteil for fiis accommod.ation antl meclical

attendanco, etc. S;iii[; Mifi rut"ror his wages-at Rs. 15. If t]ris is correct and

the waEes of the coolies of the tea iridustry urrio be comparecl with the wages garne{
by the "coolies of other Indian inclustries who show ancl return tho amounts deducted

1or b6uuing, utc., u. puriof the coofJ waggr,f say that the toa industry,T :ilitl:l' to-ttru ;;; privitegei. The general public- know nothing ahout tl. ,*?*-Ii1g:f,-tl?
tea-garclens ind know nothinq of the co_ncessions gra-nted. the actual cash,Ply,TS:
thai"is taken into account. If the cash value of all ooncossions were addei to t.os

uct"a,f 
"r.U 

pry fuia to the gardeq- coolie, tle total woultl be fountl to oompare very

iavourahlv .iitn *ug.s paid f,o coolie labour in towns aud olsewhere where labourers

a;'il U;; under srich tongenial condirions ancl probably work longer hours.

As regarits the return of wages my suggestion is. this:-There. might be a sopa'

rate columi in the Government retrirn oi" *rgut for each of the iollowir;g, ti'z',

6i.;;[ A;nirgs of the oclie, (D) qath value of ooncessious, (c) total amouur'
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Panitoia. 0-—You do not regard any disputes you have had "with regard fo coolies as a 
result of economic conditions ? 

A.—No, I might say that any reason for economic disputes had already been 
settled in 1920 when the coolies received their increased wages in the beginning of 
that year. 

Q.—What is your plucking rate per maund of tea or green leaf ? 

A.—I have no rate. I pluck to a unit. The unit weighs approximately 2 seers. 
Last year the rate was Rs. 5-10-0 to Rs. 5-12-0 per maund of manufactured tea. 

Q.—Do you know anything about short-term coolies said to he brought up from 
Chota Nagpur? 

A.—My experience is second-hand. A considerable number came up about 4 
years ago but not many to this district. They came for 6 months or a year only. 

1 should like to make a few suggestions to the Committee. It would appear that 
the whole of the 85 questions asked by the Committee may be considered leading 
questions to the following 4 general questions :— 

(1) Are the tea-garden coolies paid sufficient in wages and concessions to keep 
them in health and reasonable comfort with a possibility of saving a 
little ? 

(2) Is it possible to fix a universal standard wage ? 

(3) Is it possible to place a cash value on concessions ? 

(4) The repeal of Act XIII. 
Question (1), about a labourer being adequately paid and being able to maintain 

himself in health and comfort, I have already answered and do not now propose to go 
further into the question. 

Question (2), is it possible to fix a universal standard wage ? Standardising of 
wages, in my opinion, is impracticable over the whole province, but I make a suggestion 
that there is a possibility of standardising wages in the form of a minimum living 
wage for an ordinary garden task in groups of gardens or in districts where the local 
conditions are approximately the same. This minimum living wage to be a minimum 
living wage on which the labourer could keep himself in health and clothe himself 
decently but no more, and to be absolutely irrespective of all concessions, not as the 
Committee’s question No. 24 is put. All concessions will then be to the coolie’s benefit 
for either saving, living more luxuriously or in any way he may prefer to utilise his 
concessions. This minimum living wage might possibly be fixed in groups of gardens 
or in districts by forming sub-committees with, say, the Deputy Commissioner or some 
other Government official in consultation. The rates would naturally vary consider- 
ably in different districts because one has to take into consideration the fact that the 
cost of living and local conditions vary very considerably in different districts of the 
Province. 

Question (3), is it possible to placea cash value on concessions? The placing 
of a monetary value on concessions and paying the garden coolies wholly in cash, 
giving no concessions, is, in my opinion, quite all right from the executive point of 
view ; it is, however, not favourable from the coolie’s point of view. In connection 
with this it appears to me that a great deal of misunderstanding as to the actual pay of 
a garden coolie is caused by these concessions when comparing the tea-garden labour- 
er’s pay with the pay of his brethren in other industries. Por instance, I am given 
to understand that in the Jute Mills of Calcutta a labourer’s pay is Rs. 15 per month. 
If the labourer lives outside the Mill compound he is paid the Rs. 15, but if he lives 
within the Mill compound Rs. 3 is deducted for his accommodation and medical 
attendance, etc. Still the Mill returns his wages at Rs. 15. If this is correct and 
the wages of the coolies of the tea industry are to be compared with the wages earned 
by the coolies of other Indian industries who show and return the amounts deducted 
for houûng, etc., as part of the coolies’ wages, I say that the tea industry is entitled 
to the same privilege. The general public know nothing about the working of the 
tea-gardens and know nothing of the concessions granted. The actual cash pay is all 
that is taken into account. If the cash value of all concessions were added to the 
actual cash pay paid to the garden coolie, the total would be found to compare very 
favourably with wages paid to coolie labour in towns and elsewhere where labourers 
do not live under such congenial conditions and probably work longer hours. 

As regards the return of wages my suggestion is this :—There might be a sepa- 
rate column in the Government return of wages for each of the following, viz., 
(a) cash earnings of the colie, (b) cash value of concessions, (c) total amount, 
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and (d) either below the form or on the back thereof, a table showing what these Panitoia. 
concessions are. This would show exactly what the coolie earns in pay and conces- 
sions. 

I am putting forward these suggestions for what they are worth. 

I consider a garden coolie in this district would be very comfortably off if he 
earns throughout the year Rs. 8 to Rs. 9, excluding housing and medical attendance 
but including cheap rice and other such like concessions. 

No. 88.—Mr. L. A. Roffey, Manager, Seallcotee Tea Estate 

I have been 21 years in Tea. With the exception of 3 years in Tezpur, I have 
been all my time in the Lakhimpur district. 

President :—Q.—How do you think conditions here compare with Tezpur ? 

A —I left Tezpur many years ago and cannot say. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it possible or desirable to convert the various concessions into an 
increase of money wages. 

Mr Dawson :—Q.—You say that the custom on your garden is to give the 
subordinate Indian staff a commission in the same manner as is given to sardars. 
Would you please describe the system briefly ? 

A.—Sardars are given a commission on the plucking, the rate being one anna in 
the rupee on all plucking over what used to be the old hazira and the junior mohurrirs 
also get that now. 

Q.—What is the idea ? 

A.—I considered the junior mohurrirs were not sufficiently well paid and were 
not getting a living wage, and to guard against any corruption or bribery, I gave this 
commission. I think the system is sound and it has worked well so far. 

As regards the unit system, I can only say that from the garden point of view 
it is satisfactory, and the individual coolie has distinctly benefited by the unit 
system. 

The system of payment is weekly. Previous to January 192') the rates were 
Rs. 6 for men, Rs. 5 for women and Rs. 4 and Rs. 3 for children. Under the unit 
system the rate of pay is considerably higher. 

Q.—With regard to question No. 35 you say “ There is a limit to the minimum 
amount of units of work a coolie may do.” What do you mean by that ? 

A.—For each task there must be a minimum amount. In the case of a gang 
sent out for deep hoeing their minimum is 12 nais for 4 annas unless for some reason 
or other they are not capable of doing that. They can earn over and above that as 
much as they like. The coolie is paid for what he actually does. The task for light 
hoeing has been reduced. Formerly the task was 35 and 30 nais for hazira and 
ticca respectively. The hazira rate was Rs. 6 a month. Now coolies have got 
to do 7 nais for one anna and 2S nais for 4 annas, so that for the same task the 
coolie gets more money. 

Q.—Supposing a layman said to you “ What do you mean by a hazira," how 
would you define it ? 

A.—A daily wage, if it is question of monthly pay. The hazira in its ordinary 
meaning would signify a daily task or what a coolie earns daily, excluding ticca. 

Under the old Act VI the coolie could do ticca in addition to his hazira, and rice 
was sold at Rs. 3 a maund. A new coolie does not earn as much ticca as he would 
when he becomes acclimatised. 

Our agreement advance is really a bonus, and under the unit system we still 
continue it as a bonus. If Act XIII was abolished by the Government of India, in 
order to enable us to continue the bonus we should certainly want a guarantee of some* 
form or other. The money is considered as a bonus though leg¿illy it is an advance, 
and I do not think we should be justified in continuing it without, having some hold 
on the coolie. Ail contracts are made on the principle of quid pro quo. 

We have never supplied rice above Rs. 4 a maund. 
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No. 89.-Mr. J. E. Buxpoca', Iltlanager, Li,mbugwri, Tea Estale, Litnbuguri Teu

r have orr* ,{'?{K'r;:*'*""::r'J, ^, time in the Lakhimpur district"

Out of the workilg ooolies living on the estate, roughly speaking, I _ha1e 
about

1,000 under ug..u.eoT and I00 no[, untler agreement' 
-I -certai''1y 

value the agree'

men[ system.
?t.esi,d,ent:_Q.-Can you say what woulcl happen if Aot XIII was repoaled ?

A.-t\s lnrg al the cooiie gets his money ailvance it woultl n-ot perhapt :9'y much

matter. The Act i. JUrip in dascs'where cioliesabscondfrom^the gartlen. There havo

iil"" 
""ry 

about lo;;il tiken to court by the Limbuguri,!:-1 g",lpinydlring the past

10 years. In past yea,rs thcre was u no,ia deal of losi sustsinetl by coolies absconding,

but of lare ycars it #;;; ;;gl';;.gt"""f, 
-Til" ;*Hes who left ihe garclen in 1916,

f giZ, f.qf.S i"A fgfg ;.r. 
"ootio. 

*tt'o hu,l flnisheil their aeeements an;l most of tlrem

scttlecr on ra*rr ".#til"tl;d;;:- th; ;;.".;wh-y they^Ietf, das because there is a lot

of iu,gle lana near on-r e"Jate anit t6ey took up ilrit Government lantl' The peoplo

who a5seoo,ted weni"ioy to other gur1.l"o. thiough enticement,-in particular t^o .qar;
rrcns wl,ere rrrere #.-;i;; hra*-;;iabl"-io" op.o"ing out. coolies -who have flnishetl

ilreir agreements ";;;tl; ,t iifrt*y t9 So- u1^h^.oo 
"restriciion is placecl on them' I

eucourage thern to rernain on rrry l*od." In 1921 asma'ny came onlo garden lautl as

went out of the gord"o. 
-As 

lon"g as thero is no boom in ttre industry and othor garcens

arc not opened oot,Ii".. ;;;1G'r; likelv1,, remain with me. I havo recentl"v .l'"d I
i;";#r"5i"""}i.i'.o*ing back to gnrJ";tancl after sellins their lanrls to the estate, r
t;;;;;ft;;. oru'I.1i^"trri. tira"tnu-"i *"rn 

-t.t"uttv 

-lef :H;rrflu;n.HTt#"m{it 
"y 

lrurureturnetl to the gard'en is because of the.bigge

reason is that o.ri t#".ir-go*a.t *Lt. io a positioln-to em[Ioy many coolies during

t"'rro 
gaye an increase in w^a-g^elylren wL ohangecl from the montbly. wage to. tlre

dailv waqc in the [.gi;"l"s of igzr. - Tht. subsequently we . gave llg* a big-ger

;ioi'iili;";;s":" iil?';Ti ioi-.,"a*.t*"a trru chans'e, frdm the monthlv to rveeklv

."',*.,.- T sent for the leatlins t"o on itie garilen aid'explaineil the position to them'

tt[;'".iJi?;rl;;;il r';;# ;li"n i g",tve-tho:r at iicreaseir rates after which thgv

+:;t ffi;i;;;[;;r;";.4 quite-contEntetl. rhoso who take rioe are paid monihlv

Rs. ?-b-0 for mcn 
".d 

-n- 
O-g'-O tot *o-*. Those who do not take rice from tho

il;r;yr;;;rtd n.lg tor*,lnahcl Bs. Sfor women. -pormerlythe rates were Rs' 6

and Rs. 6 for riren;.; ;;-"o i.r"tp".iiou of *n"ther thev took-rice or not' This in'
ox.ase narilv accounts for the f,ict that tho coolies are retu"rning. to jlX- gartlen. ,My
;;1# tffioirffi;Trr" 

"rit systern ; t-nuy prefer the monthlv rato. rf tho unit systen?

wer.e wor.koJ sr that a coorie courcl b"";#"il^;-*ootuty.rate, ihey worrlcl,not undeistaud.

it ; they migtrt p"J.iirty"i;d;^fi,llfit tti* *"re p*itl weekly. Coolies set ti'cca io,

additio,tothe^;irl'y*"g..- lpat2pice"a seer'for leaf whioh is _cusbom.arin
thr: panitola d.isirict." Migattl.'ir.is-.iogolarly freo from rlysentery. I do not keop

pigs'e.-of 
6re hunclrocl cnolies who are not un,.[er agreemont, how many are solvent ?

A.-I think they are all solvent as ftt'r as I know

p,-A*r I to uni.erstancl that only those who require money enter into agrcoments ?

21,-No, nearly all the coolies ask for au agreement. I have no objeotion to thu
Aot boine ,.p.rt",f ft;iJJii i. i=pta.ua bi some, other Act whereby the garclen

n-oultl havo a nori*oiii"^;;Jt"r.- i i'oulclol caro to so to the civil court for the

r€covu.rf of any ,ao*".* outstandins usoio.t absconilo-ri if that proceduro was going

to involve u* ionriii;il.1q" i" ii. "r"c"oo*y, in which case the elleot of the Act

wouia [" fo.t. f iUi"t Act XII is very convenieut as it is.

Q.-.was the rise in wages given owing to the high cost of living ?

l.-Yes.
Coolies like the agreemont simply be-causo t]lgf Set the mon-el. Yes, a coolie is

iust as contentecL unrle"r an egreom,ind 
", 

he is witliout one; by taking au agreement he

is finauciallY bebter off.

e.-Do you know what the coolies have been earning in their own country ?

a,-yes; somo coolies saicl they worked the whole cl-ay an:l earnea ollr 2 or 3

o tTtrav told me that thev are "better off by comlng hLre. Of course I am onlyanras. TheY told me t'hat theY are by coming here. Of course I am onlY

speaking of mY own garilen.

ffin.ii;; tr.ot trl. remuneration in m9*ev. pavments |oset!9.1fit ^1!:,^v*arious
poo.Jrri*s is som"ie;; i;;;i^i*i,ttnu coolieiin h"ealth anrl ieasonable comfort.

bi,ghas.

I do nst think it desirable that the inilicect remuneration represonteil by trhoPanrtoTe'
various concessions shoull be coriverte<l into an increase of uroney wages' T\ero $es
a certain amount of unrest in the Jpii"g of 1921 when ugitotorr wero in ovideuce at
llinsukia.

Q.-Do you thir,k that coolies arc in any wey influenoecl by the political situt-
tion ?
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l.-There has been a change in the demeanour of the ccolie of late ; I tlri
irn,l sitrra,f,ion is the cause of the same-

ink the
political situation is the c&use of the same.

Coolies are allowecl free acce.s to the Man-rger or Assistant wheuever they have
any grievances to put forwarcl.

Ihe concession rate of rice is Bs. 4 a mauncl. IrYe havo never solt[ rico above
that. There is a certain limit to ti,:ca hoeing, 4 annas a day being the limit. ,rbout
90 per c'nt. of my ailult coolies possess lancl in the gar;len grants.

'Wo have not recruiteil very meny coolics within the last two or thlee ]'e1rs. I am
iyro;nrrn to recrlit thisvoir. T[is vear 15 sardars who wsre'sent dowu reoruitingsending down to-recruit Lh!. Yu?I. year 15 sardars rryho wsre'sen-t dowu reotuiting

il;;;";;;t"a t* o"iy ro doolim' r am 
-now- 

sending-off another 70 sarJars' ]Mu Tt-
Iiuit, -iu* 

cootiec f;om purulia, an{ Chaibassa aicl -a ggqd-meny f-rom Ranchi,
and a fen' from Sambal The Porja caste of ctolies from Mad.ras preclominates on

rve comd back ; they havo not complained abo'-it agitntors
and a fenr Irom Nambalpul'. Ino rorla cas[e oI c)ones
mv sarden. A few sardars have come back ; they havo not com
:-"+o]fooi-o witlr tharro T[e donot rccruit shori-torm coo]ios.

abo'-it agitntors

inteite"ing with thern. We do not recroit shori-

New garclens are an attraction to the coolie be::au;ethey 4avo. mqrs jungle.,lantl
to opon ouT ; also they ofrer higher wages than an old. garclen docs so as to attraot
Iabour to tho garrlen.

No. 90.-Mr. J. IIeeeuLAY, Manager, Chabu'a Tea Eetate, Chabu'a T,a Contpan'y,

Lirnited z -
I have been in Tet since 1903, nntl in the Chabwa Company all the tims.

The type of crolio recruiterl at the presenl, d.ry.rloesr1ot clmp?,,e fll"tt:llrll^*ll
ro yJr" ;'s5. S;;;f iil]-{qop. 4ggioy rracts"hav,,-l..uP tlo::d !9,1t}'*T.""*3'l;;'.;;;.i'o"*iLp"rt the Kalalrandi"type of aoolie. This type of coolio I consitlerwas
{ha Laar we rrscd t,i set- TVe do n ,t sei'labour from Samba}bur presurnably becaussthe best we used to^ get. Wo do n ,t gei'labour fjom Sambalpur presurnably becauss

ih;y;;;.i*tighn,i"g..intheirorv"r place. Thoy aro perhalx gettiug tZbo 1{
annas a tlay nearer home.

In other wortls, it rieans that for rloing the samil- amount 
-of 

work^they get higher
pay, IIen can e&rn up to 13 annas a aay and womeu 9 annas for hoeing'

Mr. Dauson z-Q.-How rvoulrt you clefino a hazira to a layman ?

A-T woulil call it a clailY task.

The only trouble I have ha1 rvit\ my coolies so far is wheu on r morning a{-the
coolies had eone out to work, somo slbseq,rently fiIterel back into the lines, When
u,tra t[r'*o-o.o* for floing ., thuy sritl t',ey had simply followed the other gerdans.
they alt went back to work ihe following tlay.

In Lg20 I suggesterl to my Ccmpany a rise in pay all rorrnC an{ it was sanctioned-
Coolies userl to get"[s.6 and ns. n a nionih and now th^uy S.t Rs. 8-2'0 ancl Rs. 6'8'0 for a
mcnth of 16 wirking rtays. In 1913 the rates of pry f-or men and women were lts. 6 and
Rs. 6. Now tbey aie on a claily wage of 6 annas for men and 4 annas for women.
Rice is .o1,1 ut tt".. f * maund htticnis tho maxinrum. In 1913 rice was suppliel at
Rs. 4-8-0 a mauntl.

We lave the unit system which was started. in l9:r1, I have founrl it a
'suecess-trom tfr" sarden ioint of view. I think I get mote work tlo[o now than I
userl to set. Mv'lro"ins'shorys that tr bo the caie- The task has come down.

' A man Eets no# 6 aious for40 nals wbore he usetl to get 4 annas pnrviously.
I think ho.. hoeing is rione under- the- unit system and tlre coo'iic, also gets,more.

The cost per maunrl of groen leaf last year was Re. 1-8'0. Ccolir:s have' :qot
l,2OO airJ*"-Lt'ri.u-tu"A in ihe gardr:n. S-L charge lls. 3 -f9, 4 bi,ghas. Coolies
tiro 

-t,i". j.;l ;;ria. iU. gardenl f am reclucing tlhe rent this year to Rs' 2 for

100 

panitoia. Xo. 89.—Mr. J. H. Bckdock, Manager, Limbuguri Tea Esta'e, L'nibuguri Tea 

. Comí any. Limited : — 

I have been 23 years in Tea and all my time in the Lakhimpur district. 

Out of the working coolies living on the estate, roughly speaking, I have about 
1,000 under agi’eement and 100 not under agreement. I certai .ly value the agree- 
ment system. 

President :—Q.—Can you say what would happen if Act XIII was repealed ? 

A—As long as the coolie gets his money advance it would not perhaps very much 
matter. The Act is of help in cases where coolies abscond from the garden. There have 
been only about 10 cases taken to court by the Limbuguri Tea Company during the past 
10 years. In past years there was a good deal of loss sustained by coolies absconding, 
but of late years it has not been so great. The coolies who left the garden in 1916, 
1917,1918 and 1919 were coolies who had finished their ageements and most of them 
settled on land near the garden. The reason why they left was because there is a lot 
of jungle land near our estate and they took up this Government land. The people 
who absconded went away to other gardens through enticement, in particular to gar- 
dens where there w7as rice land, suitable for opening out. Coolies who have finished 
their agreements are quite at liberty to go and no restriction is placed on them. I 
encourage them to remain on my land. In 1921 as many came on to garden land as 
went out of the garden. As long as there is no boom in the industry and other gardens 
are not opened out, these coolies are likely to remain with me. I have recently had a 
number of coolies coming back to garden land after selling their lands to the estate. I 
have had more offers of this kind than I could actually pay for. The reason why 
they have returned to the garden is because of the bigger wage offered them ; another 
reason is that very few new gardens were in a position to employ many coolies during 
1921. 

We gave an increase in wages wdien we changed from the monthly wage to the 
daily wage in the beginning of 1921. Then subsequently we gave them a bigger 
monthly'wage. They did not understand the change, from the monthly to weekly 
wrage. I sent for the leading men on the garden and explained the position to them. 
They asked for a monthly wage which I gave them at increased rates after which they 
went back to work an l seemed quite contented. Those who take rice are paid monthly 
Rs. 7-8-0 for men and Rs. 6-8-0 for women. Those who do not take rice from the 
factory are paid Rs. 9 for mm and Rs. 8 for women, formerly the rates were Rs. 6 
and Rs. 5 for men and women irrespective of whether they took rice or not. This in- 
crease partly accounts for the fact that the coolies are returning to my garden. My 
coolies do not like the unit system ; they prefer the monthly rate. If the unit system 
were worked so that a coolie could be given a monthly rate, they would not understand 
it ; they might possibly understand it if they were paid weekly. Coolies get ticca in 
addition to the monthly wage. I pay 2 pice a seer for leaf which is customary in 
the Panitoia district. My gard n is singularly free from dysentery. I do not keep 
pigs. 

Q.—Of the hundred coolies who are not under agreement, how many are solvent ? 

A.—I think they are all solvent as far as I know. 
Q.—Am I to understand that only thoso who require money enter into agreements ? 

A.—No, nearly all the coolies ask for an agreement. I have no objection to the 
Act being repealed provided it is replaced by some other Act whereby the garden 
would have a hold on the coolies. I would not care to go to the Civil Court for the 
recovery of any advances outstanding against absconders if that procedure was going 
to involve an inordinate delay in its recovery, in which case the effeot of the Act 
would be lost. I think Act XII is very convenient as it is. 

Q.—Was the rise in wages given owing to the high cost of living ? 

A.-Yes. 

Coolies like the agreement simply because they get the money. Ye^, a coolie is 
just as contented under an agreement as he is without one; by taking an agreement he 
is financially better off. 

Q.—Do you know what the coolies have been earning in their own country ? 

A.—Yes ; some coolies said they worked the whole day and earned only 2 or 3 
annas. They told me that they are better off by coming here. Of course I am only 
speaking of my own garden. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions is sufficient to maintain the coolies in health and reasonable comfort. 

. ° noc l41QK “ desirable that the indirect rémunération roproauniea by t 
various concessions shoull be converted into an increase of money wages. There 

Tinsukia am0Unt of uarest in the spring of 1921 when agitators were m evidence 

Q.—Do you think that coolies are in any way influenced by the political situa- 
tion ? 

as 
at 

There has been a change in the demeanour of the coolie of late ; I think the 
political situation is the cause of the same. 

Coolies are allowed free access to the Manager or Assistant whenever they have 
any grievances to put forward. 

The concession rate of rice is Rs. 4 a maund. We have never sold rice above 
that. J here is a certain limit to ticca hoeing, 4 annas a day being tho limit. About 
90 per c mt. of my adult coolies possess land in the garden grants. 

We have not recruited very many coolies within the last two or three years. I am 
sending down to recruit this year. This year 15 sardars who were sent down recruiting 
have accounted for only 10 coolies. I am now sending off another 70 sarlars. “We re- 
cruit a few coolies from Purulia, and Chaibassa and a good many from Ranchi, 
and a few from Sambalpur. The Forja caste of ciolies from Madras predominates on 
my garden. A few sardars have come back ; they have not complained about agitators 
interfering with them. We do not recruit short-term coolies. 

New gardens are an attraction to the coolie because they have more jungle land 
to open out ; also they offer higher wages than an old garden does so as to attract 
labour to the garden. 

No. 90.—Mr. J. Macaulay, Manager, Chabvca Tea Estate, Chabwa Tea Company, 
Limited : — 

I have been in Tea since 1903, and in the Chabwa Company all the time. 

The type of ciolie recruited at the present day does not compare favourably with 
10 years ago. Some of the Madras Agency Tracts have been closed to recruitment and 
we cannot now import the Kalahandi type of coolie. This type of coolie I consider wras 
the best we used to get. Wo do n t get labour from Sambalpur presumably because 
they receive higher wages in their own place. They are perhaps getting 12 to 11 
annas a day nearer home. 

The only troubled have hal with my coolies so far is when on ( morning all the 
coolies had gone out to work, some subsequently filtered back into the lines. When 
a?kod the reama for doing so they said they had simply followed the other gardens. 
3 hey all went back to work the following day. 

In 1920 I suggested to my Company a rise in pay all round and it was sanctioned. 
Coolies used to get Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 a month and now they get Rs. 8-2-0 and Rs. 6-8-0 for a 
month of 26 working days. In 1913 the rates of pay for men and women were Rs. 6 and 
Rs. 5. Now they are on a daily wage of 5 annas for men and 4 annas for women. 
Rice is sold at Rs. 5 a maund which is the maximum. In 1913 rice was supplied at 
Rs. 4-8-0 a maund. 

We have the unit system which was started in 1921. I have found it a 
success from the garden point of view. I think I get more work done now than I 
used to get. My hoeing shows that to bo the case. The task has come down. 
A man gets now 5 annas for 40 nais where he used to get 4 annas previously. 
I think more hoeing is done under the unit system and the coolie also gets more. 
In other words, it means that for doing the same amount of work they get higher 
pay. Men can earn up to 13 annas a day and women 9 annas for hoeing. 

Mr. Lawson :—Q.—How would you define a hazira to a layman ? 

A —I would call it a daily task. 

The cost per maund of green leaf last year was Re. 1-8-0. Coolies have got 
1,200 acres of rice land in the garden. We charge Rs. 3 for 4 bighas. Gooiies 
nlso have land outside the garden. I am reducing the rent this year to Rs. 2 for 
4 bighas. 



Panltola.

antl other things'
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l{o. 91.-Mr. :W. Erro, Swlterdntendent of the Aplter l-ssarn ?ea Corrytany z-
.,,r 81-"I#o,ffi'$:il:^nl&':TJuTl;f'-'i}i,I*.il.:l' 

*ri,:"1$l?"iT 
rTt:t;',Hil:'?ll:

;;';; ild; ot tn" prosperitv of tlie garden

1.._yes, I think it .nt*. that the o,:olies. are quite well off.

we usctl to experience tl.ifficulty in getting coolies to go into hospilal as'indoor

nrtie,ts, but wo iI;'""liJoJ' u, 
-"6rr go"oa d6ctor babu ivho is popurar with the

iahour toroe and frJt'e*;in" *"fi"t''t"-di't" hospital' As a matter of fact' we

also make , poioi'"of*;;Lt"t tfr" .oofi"l.- 6.g? i*fo hosnital as incloor patients'

ccories very selcrom- refuse To go. . d;-i.";piiJ, iat not of frre best but a,rzrngements

;;'ffi"g;ade to build a new oie during the next 2 years'

I do not recover aclvauces qlger Act XIII. - fi the Act were abr lishecl I do

not think it wuut,i"m;i.;;;A aitre'ence' Nor d'o I think coolics would absconrl

if thev rvere uot ;;d;r.;;."8""t.--wl usuall.I clo not have much absconding.

personally I wooli"ilt i.Ai".A to'give th" 'ooiitt 
a bon'u even if the Act rra'

abolishetl.
There is ro co-operativo stqri but we run a store for selling cloth at cost

rrrice. r startert H;fi;l;; i" N;r;ier tart. The. itlea is to get oloth as cheaplv

as I carr for the "Jr;. ffi;;;l';;iffi 
t""p;, exorbitant prices to the kavas atd'

the hazaars. rf r';il;;g" Rs. z to*"u-pi."e of'cioth the bazair woulcl charge Rs.2-8'0

or Rs. 3. tvty ,rffi8r" ;;; .[i.i".[ from oalcutta. I have sold nea}Iy lls 4,t)00

worth of cloth. r'fililfitfr" .o"ii* uppr..i*tu it vory much' r mako no p'ofit on the

sales; I sell at cost Price'
o.-You .uy ttut the class of coolie importecl. now is inferior' Is that clue to

o"t"#ion *- 
"i^iid".irL. 

;;d ; greate r rlemanrl- f or labour ?

a.-I tto noi think so. The more- health-r coolies havo usually got buslees

ancl cultivaticn in tt;i;-;; aouotry and the cliss of coolie that comos up is moro

of the t iod oouui"t;"k.#.thil;lt;. going in their own country with cultivation

Dltrrugarh.

I have been 23 .vears in Tea. f serve I first in Sylhet anil Cachar and then earhe
to Assam. I have b-een 12 yea,rs in Assam, ancl as Supcrintendont at Maijan for the
last 18 months.

I consider that tlre remuneration ir money payments together with the various
concossions is sufficient to maintain the coolies in hcalth and reasonable comfort. The
ooncessions consist t,f free housing, meclisal attendance, cheap rico, clothing, gardon
land at cheap rates, anJ many ottrei coneessionr which oannot very well be specified.

The rate for pailtly is R,s. 4 a maund. This year, however-, it has been reduced
to Rs.3-8. Parlriy isiold to anyhocly who wants_it. _On fst -\l-aX 192t the rates of
Dav were raiseil from Rs. 6 antl Rs. 5io R,s.7 ancl Bs. 6, men and women, rcspectivel.y.
itti.ru u.as trouble in Do,rrn-Dootna and the infection sPread th{gugh the whole
ai.tri"t. Lirnbuguri raised its rates and rve simBly followed suit. The troublo wag

acoelerated by the Railway strike.
In connecti,rn with me,Jical attendance we have a hospital for housing ca,ses that

require treatment in hosl ital.
At thc moment wt) nro clothing antl fee:liug 36 orphaqs ; in flot t-hoy aro lookeil

after ocu:pletely by the estate. Thise children are the afterurath of tho influenza
epiclcmic.

'We are very barll.v off for rico land. in.Maijan. Ltl"$ is all taktm uP bI Govsrn-

ment. therc is"some ilifficulty about ggttiug firewood for tho coolie$,_but rni's meet

iU.t aim"iiity Uy givine them"a firnwoo"d. alloivance of 2 pice-a ,h.az.i,ra. Childron who

"ititt 
."a *iao*i*ith large families also get an allowanco right through' but r'havp

macle no mention of it in my &nswei:s'

I clo not think it would be sound to convert tho various cono.essions into an

tnerease oi *onuy wages. 'I'he coolie it ?-o iPprovirlent^person aucl if .you give him a

ilt;i;;y i," ioitt fiisuse it. It is in tho intorests of- the coolies theTselves that
;ftt-.h""tif continue to reoeive these ooncessions or else tboy would be at the mercy of
the lcaya.

il;.ffi that the 
-re 

muneration i" Pq":{ P1v3^'lt:- f1s?t}-': 
**n rll',,-Y":}f

"oorJr.rlo#'l;I"il'it'#-th;-iidi';.,i' 'le':"-l i:',f"ntain-them 
in healrh and

::Lffii]iJ ;"";?;''i #t*l-r tiint thev can.savo cn it'

;t"* 'ini,.tft 
fi"'sible to coqYe't 1,hg 1ulloll::1,"'::1"i:#.t:-,:l 'jncreaee

orphbns.
Q.-You have raised the wages of the coolies' Do they do moro work notrr

thari ineY used to ?

a.-l cannot say that they ilo more work ; I think they tlo slightly less work'

because the tasks are less for more money'

Iamrathershortoflabournow.Coo}iesareworkinglessnowlrecausetlrey
get moro money for less work' r.--1r- ^-^*i-o,r in t},o ranrrri

AII our new coolies are Pedicallv -:*?{:**^^'-'-:}f--':::*}'fl,'ililiiii

'"t Huo'rever repatriate coolies. -coclies ysua-l.lr *ttlu - 
h9re; very few gc baok

to their oountry. "Til;;il p.urruuty beoause they li[e the life here.

coolies are acldicterl io arink but not to any. great extont. Government pro'

viauJ*ii'q,;;r'.g[imfliXi,"S$r oi--o""v td spend on riquor and r cannot

say whettrer it affe

All destitute chilclren antl orphans anil thoso- families who have more than 2

chi*lren and are ii"rrri"-t" ir"a'tl" Io[,-_are {eit. in the hospital. The*o is no

latrine system o" Tr"Srrd", ,oa i *"tiatr that it would be ve.y ilifficrrlt to

introrluce it on rl -"ia"Jrtiiii.h;J fardou. rt might bowever be possible tr intro'

duce it on a now garclen'

Q.-TVhy is it e feeding of children necessary ?

-;,.i;t,#f .fr rllHi;",.r;?'sJ,"ff #nir*',1['#1i#-;1t,'#]u'l',,$

their-possession in the mattei of cattle ?

A.-Yas. 'W'o have a largo number of cattle
to atanaon tea in order to alLorv for.grazing lancls'

r do nor rr*',' ru ro Pv\-orv* -" -io-itrrt 
tnu coolis would not untlerstand' it. ir.*of money wages, for: the simple reasou'.n*':"-*:: 

- *^- ^*r A ooo,.o r,,n -^-^ As regartls the water-suppry we .are u-nilertating au elaborate s$om9 .y!9-h- ,f
eff Lofid are given a rico oonoession of 7 seers for men and 6 seers for womea as regards the water-suppry wo are uBucrua,SlIIS u,u Y,.*ry:-uo trt,tll,u.

soi"fto-bE .i"ty expensive. ,jt co.riiills _t-:i':Iilg ;.?,Y::r::,| f*: iP:'t^:lll:
E;oJi.i diJ.ii#ing sfation. lVo w-ilt do away.t il} tuwtcha wells on all pur gardens.oeutial distributing station. lYo w_tl.t do &we-y \afi'rL fiutcnd werls ou' arl ouf 8aroetrs.
in" 

"L*system 
w"outl bo more uncler -couttol in.times of epilemios. Tho water-sup'

ply lor eaih set of lines would oost, I think, about f 900'

In arltlition to the hazira work coolies are affortleC opporbunitios of doing ds much
os ilaa Iitzp qnd thiq is narticrrlarlv the case on mv gardens as I emnlov outsidelicca as they like, and this is particularly the case otr

labour in addition.
my gardens as I employ outside

iln. Mcilorran, z-Q,-So thrt the fact of your _ernploying outsjile lab9u1 inilica'es
that fou havo pl"nty of 

-work 
to give your own people resi]ent on tho estate P

A.-Aes.
p.-Then the well'being o! tho,,coolies, I suppose, might be indicatetl roughly by

and in oertain parts wo have had

During the last 4 years we have spont moro money on our labour than was

tudgeterl for.
Q.-Doyou think tho pay was insuffi'cient before May L921- ?

, A.-l don,t think so, for the reason that all this extra rise in tho cost- of .Iiving
was coverea uy tnarelief 

'waich the,,coolie received * 
1 ^t Y-L ".{ ."-rrP_.p*.T.i: Il:grra.". --ii;r'. is onty one little matter which is the cost-of clothing, but-I must say

[Uot o uurr;;;iiptldentage of the coolies'-earnings has boen spent on olothing. . r
,6;;t dt,,i il;i.;a; iO or"tZ per cent. of his earnings on clothing.

o"r"*1l#'."il:"* "r":'tT" _H;-"i,rT;;;T *!-ffi;, 
-been 

setting pee,-,e,1*[rr.vsii?:,J 
i

ffi'H[";"th# flr..;t;u*-ul" f ;;;-oo- 
"o*plaints 

to make against t
,' 'We certainiy give the coolie a lump qlm rs the shape 

9f^ 1-P",1:-;i:d 
I do not

igruu'iti*i1;ilJ"$iii. -_"".y improvidently. T,e comes up to ask lor the bonus for
I.particular objcct,;;:;i;b;y'r. ,6'y, ;li-I -":"'*1 t}:til:^l::*' is converted bv

examination.
Q.-Isupposethemeclicalexamiuationisoptionalanilnotcompulsory?

co;it ; h;;# il;;;t;;"i bod not merelv spent bv him at raudom'

IYe never d.e:luct rice atlvanoer from the bonus morey' Wo givo coolies a bonus

-/.-Yes. Rs. 12.
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Panitola. Q. —In answer to questioi No. G1 you say “Very few advances are irrecoverable 
and the amount written off each year is very small.” Would it be fair tj take that 
as an index of the prosperity of the garden ? 

A —Yes, I think it shows that the oolies are quite well off. 

We used to experience difficulty in getting coolies to go into hospital as indoor 
patients, but we now have a very good doctor babu who is popular with the 
labour force and he çets the coolies to go into hospital. As a matter of fact, we 
also make a point of asking the coolies to go into hospital as indoor patients. 
Coolies very seldom refuse to go. Our hospital is not of the best but arrangements 
are being made to build a new one during the next 2 years. 

I do not recover advances under Act XIII. If the Act were abt lished I do 
not think it would make much difference. Nor do I think coolies would abscond 
if they were not under aareemeut. We usually do not have much absconding. 
Personally I would be inclined to give the coolies a bonus even if the Act was 
abolished. 

There is no co-operative store but we run a store for selling cloth at cost 
price. I started the system in November last. The idea is to get cloth as cheaply 
as I can for the coolies because they have to pay exorbitant prices to the hayas and 
the bazaars. If 1 charge Ils. 2 for a piece of cloth the bazaar would charge Ils. 2-8-0 
or Es. 3. My supplies are obtained from Calcutta. I have sold nearly Ils 4,000 
worth of cloth. I think the coolies appreciate it very much. I make no p.ofit on the 
sales ; I sell at cost price. 

Q.—You say that the class of coolie imported now is inferior. Is that due to 
extensions of industries and a greater demand for labour ? 

A.—I do not think so. The more healthy coolies have usually got bitsfees 
and cultivation in their own country and the class of coolie that comes up is more 
of the kind unable to keep themselves going in their own country with cultivation 
and other things. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain them in health and 
reasonable comfort ; in fact I think they can save {n it. 

I do not think it is possible to convert the various concessions into an increase 
of money wages, for the simple reason that the coolie would not understand it. 

All coolies are given a rice concession of 7 seers for men and 6 seers for women 
per week. 

We never repatriate coolies. Coolies usually settle here; very few go back 
to their country. That is probably because they like the life here. 

Coolies are addicted to drink but not to any great extent. Government pro- 
vides a liquor shop. They have plenty of money to spend on liquor and I cannot 
say whether it affects their families. 

All destitute children and orphans and those families who have more than 2 
children and are unable to feed the lot, are fed in the hospital. There is no 
latrine system on my garden and I consider that it would be very difficult to 
introduce it on an cld established garden. It might however be possible t) intro- 
duce it on a new garden. 

Q.—Why is the feeding of children necessary ? 

A.—A man might have a very large family or his wife might fall ill in 
which case their children cannot be fed properly and we provide them with food ; also 
orphans. 

Q.—YTou have raised the wages of the coolies. Do they do more work now 
than they used to ? 

A.—l cannot say that they do more work ; I think they do slightly less work, 
because the tasks are less for more money. 

I am rather short of labour now. Coolies are working less now because they 
get more money for less work. 

All our new coolies are medically examined in the recruiting district 
before they come up. The recruits whom we have been getting seemed physically 
fit when they first came. I have no complaints to make against the medical 
examination. 

Q.—I suppose the medical examination is optional and not compulsory ? 

A.—Yes. 
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DIERUGAEn, 6th FEBRUARY 1022. 

[Mr. AVithers absent.] 

No. 91.—Mr. W. Re cd, Superintendent of the Upper Assam Tea Company ;  

I have been 23 years in Tea. I serve 1 first in Sylhet and Cachar and then came 
to Assam. I have been 12 years in Assam, and as Superintendent at Maijan for the 
last 18 months. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions is sufficient to maintain the coolies in health and reasonable comfort. The 
concessions consist c f free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, clothing, gordeu 
land at cheap rates, and many other concessions which cannot very well be specified. 

The rate for paddy is Rs. 4 a maund. This year, however, it has been reduced 
to Rs. 3-8. Paddy is sold to anybody who wants it. On 1st May 192L the rates of 
pay were raised from Rs. 6 and Ils. 5 to Rs. 7 and ils. 6, men and women, respectively. 
There was trouble in Doom-Dooma and the infection spread through the whole 
district. Limbuguri raised its rates and wc simply followed suit. The trouble was 
accelerated by the Railway strike. 

Dlbrugarh. 

In connection with medical attendance we have a hospital for housing cases that 
require treatment in hosj ital. 

At the moment we are clothing and feeding 33 orphans ; in fact they are looked 
after completely by the estate. These children are the aftermath of the influenza 
epidemic. 

We are very badly off for rice land in Maijan. Land is all taken up by Govern- 
ment. There is some difficulty about getting firewood for the coolies, but we meet 
that difficulty by giving them a firewood allowance of 2 pice a hazira. Children who 
are ill and widows with large families also get an allowance right through, but I have 
made no mention of it in my answers. 

I do not think it would be sound to convert the various concessions into an 
increase of money wages. The coolie is an improvident person and if you give him a 
lot of money he will misuse it. It is in the interests of the coolies themselves that 
they should continue to reoeive these concessions or else they would be at the mercy of 
the kaya. 

As regards the water-supply we are undertaking an elaborate scheme which is 
going to bo very expensive, ft consists of sinking 2 wells 50 yards apart with a 
central distributing station. Wo will do away with kutcha wells on all our gardens. 
The new system woull be more under control in times of epidemics. The water sup- 
ply for each set of lines would cost, I think, about £ 9U0. 

In addition to the hazira work coolies are afforded opportunities of doing as much 
ticca as they like, and this is particularly the case on my gardens as I employ outside 
labour in addition. 

Mr. Me Mor ran :—Q.—So (hut the fact of your employing outside labour indica es 
that you have plenty of work to give your own people resident on the estate ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Then the well-being of the coolies, I suppose, might be indicated roughly by 
their possession in the matter of cattle ? 

A—Yes. We have a large number of cattle and in certain parts we have had 
to abandon tea in order to allow for grazing lands. 

During the last 4 years we have spent more money on our labour than was 
budgeted for. 

Q.—Do you think the pay was insufficient before May 1921 ? 

A.—I don’t think so, for the reason that all this extra rise in the cost of living 
Was covered by the relief which the coolie received in the way of cheap prices in the 
garden. There is only one little matter which is the cost of clothing, but I must say 
that a very small percentage of the coolies’ earnings has been spent on clothing. I 
don’t think he spends 10 or 12 per cent, of his earnings on clothing. 

We certainly give the coolie a lump sum in the shape of a bonus, and I do not 
agree that he spends this money improvidently. He comes up to ask for the bonus for 
a particular object, e g., to buy a cow, and I consider that the bonus is converted by 
the coolie into an investment and not merely spent by him at random. 

We never deduct rice advances from the bonus money. We give coolies a bonus 
of Rs. 12. 
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Drbrusarh. lMhen I spoke_of the laboutlutlget I meaut all works excentinE the European

establishnoent and factory"Luilai;;.. 1v."..*nr"y oot.ia" lafouriorerrair houses

grrough tulloo[*tor u,h"o bri"gr s"yllr.ti r"rr."f-"'r do ,tot kuow what l-re pays his
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,. ,#;;Ifllfif"'J,Tf, TfJ*f:.1ilr;J,**H,Tjl,-r'l:",T,i,!Txr",,"r,H. guarantee D,brugarh
As resards the I0 per cent' *'bich 

- 
i considcr the coolie spenrls on clogring, raskecl many coolies 

't,oit tir"Hatilr uo,l that is how-i calculatecl'ilro percenta,fc.rrr a yeal a coolic would require 3- dlroti,s, orre coat and. one blanket. Theuagain hc steals 'Eessi'an cloth-; iu'ulro t*ti ri.'.#t. rvtirh he forgets to return trthe garden.
At rlraiian tbere are about 157 outsirle coolies emproye,rl ; at Nagaghooli abo*t50' r coulti,otsay oa'han,l h#',,*oy o_f th;;; lr" ,-oau* ,g.u.,r"-ot. we Eiveagreements to pcople livi,g outsi,le tn"lora*o";'r#ii. -1,h;;";,;;iiog 

aur. iu-thc)'eair varv' Tl-rev rrright af,se,i irr.-..t?.. i; B';;;il, *,;;i*.'irinTr;ce plantin.sscasoD. rvhieh rniqrrt *t u. ""s;,d; as a- brcacr;;;;;agreement. .w.e 
rro not expcctthe,olie to worlf ,* qii, ij*r*?l.,.dr;-;;;..' io- oo* agreeme,t the uuexnireclportion of the year 

'nstii"tirg srs i#;-i -t *u"r*bl.o carried il L ir,u totto*iogyear. 'fi/ith reqard to the sctilcment of disputes the. system that is generally followeclis for coolics"to come gP to thc-itlnagLr in ,ri,ro"iJ-ca.es for thJ-rejress of theirgrievances' rn importint .u.t. inoot rs"i.t;'i.Jesor infidelityoniile part of thehusbaur or wifo, r'ordor r p**t *at *rrlc-h i, s.n.-rriy ;Eil,.d H#;y the hcarlclerk or ttre hcad jamacrar. 'fh;;;ir;;;;"d-..t,i""trrT"u." 
by inflictins a flne whichhas got to be paii bv rhe ;tr;;di;s itqrty. so*uti*r._ i[;-fi;;""rr* exrencl toRs. 210 or tts. soo ,i,a tr,. .*i" ir.; ply it r beri;;;. - v;;; 

"TG" 
*., may comeup and say the fi:

tdannor,i,ua;;*' j,:ol:lI,0'iydlii*"tti j.;,,*ftr.h?1":i;lffi ,li*iit is obvious trrat thev could not ;tr;; r,;p"y Jilrg ?irl, o[ Rs. 800 ; thc caste meumake the collection ind pay the fine.
Roughly speaking,.lr.i yea* wo sor.d about Rs. r,210, to F:. r,400 worth of pacl,iryper mcnth' rt n'as sold througtrout tne*fe#"1_;il'rate of Rs. 4 a mauncl. Therewould be 2e to ZZ seers of rice I" , *u""d"f p*day. 

-
rn Nagaghooli.we spent Rs. 1s,41b fo* ,""ruitine,.during- 1g1g. The expendi-ture on coolies has in*eaied. There'il; ir;;;;i.ar"rtir"-irirr.ffiget estimates.[''aqet were raised to Rs. ?and. Rs.-6 in1921 but the t,icca waseiactlythe same.

ffiiililf .'"HilH #*[u.t' lj ;**,xt,$;a,-,, n. r, s,'tos to u*.n. -w;fi,. 
hi m e very

Q.-In the G-overnment return for September 1g21,^ lq,king the total number outlre books, yor .uow a ,"a;-;;;;i;s;;5ffi;"il"i0-o-t , ;rd ;.il; the averaqeclaily rvorki,g strength hi.-u*;;*-:"ur.'hr: 1r.4-b.-"iti. possible for.a mai under thelccrrcumstances to eain up to the littcr sum ? 
I pu'*ur' ru. a rlan

l.-Yes.
Q'-ru the case of women the correspon-cling figures are Its. g-E-6 auil Rs.10'1b-8. rn the case- of.chira[" tu.v are ]isl+-2.-g;o["Rr. o-ii-io,l..p-ujio.ty. rt isyour experience r take-it tu"t ."-. {reopte rlo not show par.ticular zeal.iolarn more ?l'-That is so' They woula ratner go out fishing or do something else instead ofworking extra.

", 
r,90 #ii:XXtii,:iti1?:X1fl:--"#,[T'i gartren rrom the bustees don'r cosr you

,4.-No.
r consitler Rt' ? auil Rs. 6 a clecent li.ving Tr'&s,e sulficient to keep a coolie i.heaitl-r attrl reasonable ccrn?oit tGJtl*. 

"iiil E olilir*tios chilclren a'ucl wi,r thepossibility of saving a little. o-----

,. ulont-Stjllfi:t 
Jor a mauncl of manufacturerl tea woulcl work out approxiuratety

labour.
llhe annual cost for repairing a !ous,e-wo1ld, 

ary3g: B'' 12 A new house 12'

gets a recluction of task.

The coolies recruitecl fornrerly -were 
of l:o[ter stitnrina or physique as comparecl

with ttre presont typ"'""i 
"oori.. 

" t'aoo't u,iot t,ighcr lvaqes rrluukl att.act botter

rabour. \ve have J"t tl'r-riJ Jr,ut ;;;;'g;;. ii% r,ru. n"o choice of labour in the

recruiting d.istricts.
There $as no unlest until this year. f wonlcl say that the unrest has been due

to a combinaticin of-..i^o*ic croses-'o,ia utitriioo. iv" Iru,l trr. war flrst antl then

the agitator, ."*"'rjffi-;;;. t;,llq the pEupte ,cliscontented' 
Then again so manv

Labour Corps *.r" Jto".iEal" ir* districis di"i;S high rates of pav' I think^ allll*?l
tenilecl to nako ilr" 

-""rf 
i" think his d.lligl u,ticlesirable. There were economlo

grievauces to , ."riiir, i-i""t, frrrf f .Loriia tfrink they were very slight on tea-gard'ens'

I clo not know at what rates l'e sold rice in 1913'

There has been a general inerease 9.f. 30,per cont. in tho cost of living' tahing

everything.all rnund. 
oI 

u,* notrn 1.fryit1g^t" say whether tlre coolie paid' mr'ro for

his ooncession nce in 1tj13 than he clid in 1920'

Q.-woultl you say that wages in 1921 were considerably lower than in 1913 ?

l._No,youhavegottooonsi,]erth-eearnin3'sofMarch.Thisyearweharla
vcrv small labour foroe and rl?ges *ru-ro* r.ruo." ihe coories have been out outting

d,hin. In the *ioiu, -ooths th"e *;;; *o"fa bo affected by parldy cutting' Thoy

cut other PeoPlo's PaddY as well'

I clon't believe in the unit system because I consid'er that the ccolie tloer not -

uncerstanil it; it"#v;; -.."ii.i"g and lea{str a lot of complioatlons' lryhen

those strikcs were on I sp"oke to marf ."Ji.t on cliffertnt gardeni where the un't

sl srem prevaited, ;,fr i;#iiu-l?rrli dl[-;;; uuderstaocl thi. svstem', Thev alwavs

exnectcd. more tnanin.y ,"t1r"ffy gdt.- Til unit system might- be advantageous in

thi case of a srnall laL;our force'"*";]it t;l;.; possible that in a large'Iabour force you [s,ve to impose certain

restrictions ? r :,-

x fOjioJtii"i"g-2 ,oo*. wdutd cdst about Rs. 30 to Rs. 35.

ffi;ffi"[ *r,i.r, I saiit wa3.corrvertetgto. grazing tan$ y1g.:11':rt-^T*',T,*1?

""u'il,",lJl.[[t;i'dtil 
ffi,.riril,ti,i:- w' 1'&; "?* t':*.f9::l::-::"fl,]lv"'::

8frtk l'J:"'iT:trr, ,unoot earn as much in ohina iea-as in iniligenous tea, but she

./.-Yes, l:ecause tho work is very infetior an$ the cog|ie1 ,l':l i1.1n:o."*,,11
o,a.,'tl-*'.ffJ Jtfi:i,ill" d;'fi,;;;itir*.*]"0$t';; :;:li::-tl'::*t: as much
oruer uu uri,,''u o ur< \-u,*' '- 

ir'rt t" do if the work is dc'ne proporly'o. a ona 4 haziras'-which it is iml oss

l think an average coolie *'o'kiog I hours,? doy'1" tfo-:l:-"i:k-,:i..1':t-",,';::{'
.t u'-ii1f,",,1".il;t:?io"ii""ui't"'*e?? :1;"l:il:"g:'.*i- \l*il.ti"Y:"il"it#:XI:toitffr";J,.".|il:;l'til; ;;;r., i"iid" rh";;;A;; g-rar,t at l'Iaiian havc land' ror cul'

tivatiou.
'll ith regard to fuel, we spent in 1921 abottt Rs' 10,000 at 2 pice a hazdra'

lpe give 3 months'-pregnant leave before auil 3 mortths'after chil'"lbirtb,togethor

with a half hazi,ra for that tirne'

C.rolieshavenevoryetcomeupanclasl<eilforani":l:?t:9il:I,.:.o""though
nrices have inoreascd iu iecent yeals. . I simply raisecl nry rates il ::1il"ction with

trll"lirrlr'pfi;"* i" irr" airttidt. r thougqt ii w.as neceisarv to incrcase the waqes

so as to chech *,ry nr*.iuilitiss of ""t".i"""J 
tt, keep a coitentecl laltour foroe' -It

was certainly .ot d#;;;y I;;;. ;" increaso our w.J*-es, hut seeing the trouble tSat

ffi ;;;;r"d in the boo--boo,ra area \ye thought it besb to incroase our wages as

was rlone in that looalitY'
As rcgarcls the flrewco.l concession, it is lookecl upon as pay' as even if the coolie

*u, ooi;?;;;"rh he woultl still be given the crncession.

Not very many coolies aro indebtel tc the garclen year'lv. Nearlv evely one has

cot cattle ,o,r po#r;:"^'Ti;;lJ;"irl.rlui" tJpur.t dr. tir"ese out of thcir cash er'rn'

irg. oo thc garclcn'

e.-Woulil you be satisfie,l with ihe oldinarv Indian Contract Act which SoYerns

tire ordiuarY agriculturist ?

No. 92.-Mr. J.^ G. Rosn, Maruager, ,sessa Dioi,sion, oJ the Irri,tish rndiato ?ecCotnpcuty :-
r have been 2i x!a1s in Tea anil all my time in Assanr. r have been nearly 10,I.ars with rhe ,ru.eit co;p;;y *i pr.oio"rG--irrui r *r. ir-;[;-irpp.r Assamf'ea COmplffy. ^ - ---r---.1 I rvuD uu' r,u.lu

^^.- 
f clnsider that the renruneration ' iq taoafho, will, r

.tr ulltj.i;;. t i' Li ui ti., .,.r i ; " 

il il h ffi;f { Jfl#',:l I ffl ;ff i i' ry,','h ile mux
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Dibrugarh. TVhen I spoke of the labour budget I meant all works excepting the European 
establishment and factory buildings. We employ outside labour to repair bouses 
through the contractor who brings Sylheti labour. I do not know what he pays his 
labour. 

The annual cost for repairing a house would average Rs. 12 A new house 12' 

X 10' containing 2 rooms would cost about Rs. 30 to Rs. 35. 
The tea land which I said was converted into grazing land was certainly valuable 

land ; it consisted of China tea cultivation. We have now about GO acres roughly of 
China tea. A woman cannot earn as much in China tea as in indigenous tea, but she 
gets a reduction of task. 

The coolies recruited formerly were of better stamina or physique as compared 
with the present type of coolie. I don’t tl ink higher wages would attract better 
labour. We have got to take what we can get. We have no choice of labour in the 
recruiting districts. 

There was no unrest until this year. I would say that the unrest lias been due 
to a combination of economic causes and agitation. We had the war first and then 
the agitators came along and found the people discontented. Then again so many 
Labour Corps were started in the districts giving high rates of pay. I think all that 
tended to make the coolie think his position undesirable. There were economic 
grievances to a certain extent, but I should think they were very slight on tea-gardens. 

I do not know at what rates we sold rice in 1913. 

There has been a general increase of 30 per cent, in the cost of living, taking 
everything all round. I am not in a position to say whether the coolie paid more for 
his concession rice in 1913 than he did in 1920. 

Q.—Would you say that wages in 1920 were considerably lower than in 1913 ? 

A.—'No, you have got to consider the earnings of March. This year we had a 
very small labour force and wages are low because the coolies have been out cutting 
dhan. In the winter months the wages would be affected by paddy cutting. They 
cut other people’s paddy as well. 

I don’t believe in the unit system because I consider that the coolie does not 
understand it ; it is very confusing and leads to a lot of complicafous. When 
these strike s were on I spoke to many coolies on different gardens where the un’t 
B) stem prevailed and found that they did not understand the system. They always 
expected more than they actually got. The unit system might be advantageous in 
the case of a small labour force. 

Q.—It is just possible that in a large-labour force you have to impose certain 
restrictions ? 

J.—Yes, because the work is very inferior and the coolies rush it through in 
order to make a big sum. On tlie unit system I believe oolies have done as much 
as 3 and 4 /taziras which it is imj ossible to do if the work is done properly. 

I think an average coolie working 9 hours a day can do one task of hoeing, say, 
at Maijan and another in the afternoon on another garden which is short of labour. 
About 17 percent, of the coolies inside the garden grant at Maijan have land for cul- 
tivation. 

With regard to fuel, we spent in 1921 about Rs. 10,000 at 2 pice a hazira. 

We give 3 months’ pregnant leave before and 3 months’ after childbirth, together 
with a half hazira for that time. 

Coolies have never yet come up and asked for an increase of pay even though 
prices have increased in recent years. I simply raised my rates in conjunction with 
the other planters in the district. I thought it was necessary to increase the wages 
so as to check any possibilities of unrest and to keep a contented labour force. It 
was certainly not necessary for us to increaso our wages, but seeing the trouble that 
had occurred in the Doom-Dooma area we thought it best to increase our wages as 
was done in that locality. 

As regards the firewood concession, it is looked upon as pay, as even if the coolie 
was not fit to work, he would still be given the concession. 

Not very many coolies are indebted to the garden yearly. Nearly every one has 
got cattle and poultry. They have been able to purchase these out of their cash earn- 
ings on the garden. 

Q.—Would you be satisfied vrith the ordinary Indian Contract Act which governs 
the ordinary agriculturist ? 
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You may take away Act XIII. but you must give us some other guarantee Dibrugarh 
to ensure that the coolie who takes the agreement would work his full term. 

As regards the 10 per cent, which I consider the coolie spends on clothing, p 
asked many coolies about the matter and that is how I calculated the percentage. 

In a year a coolie would require 3 dhotis, one coat and one blanket. Then 
again be steals Hessian cloth ; he also takes rice sacks which he forgets to return to 
the garden. 

At Maijan there are about 157 outside coolies employed; at Nagaghooli about 
50. I could not say off-hand how many of these are under agreement. We give 
agreements to people living outside the garden as well. Their working days in the 
year vary.^ They might absent themselves for 3 months at a time in the rice planting 
season which might not be regarded as a breach of the agreement. We do not expect 
the coolie to work 313 days in a calendar year. In our agreement the unexpired 
portion of the year constituting 313 days has never been carried on to the following 
year. 

With regard to the settlement of disputes the system that is generally followed 
is for coolies to come up to the Manager in minor cases for the redress of their 
grievances. In important cases involving caste issues or infidelity on the part of the 
husband or wife, I order a panchayafc which is generally presided over by the head 
clerk or the head jamadar. The panchayat decide the case by inflicting a fine which 
has got to be paid by the offending party. Sometimes the fines may extend to 
Rs. 290 or Rs. 300 and the caste men pay it I believe. Very often they may come 
up and say the fine is very heavy when I order a second panchayat and more often 
than not the fine is reduced. I do not think the coolies pay the fine individually ; 
it is obvious that they could not afford to pay a big fine of Rs. 300 ; the caste men 
make the collection and pay the fine. 

Roughly speaking, last year we sold about Rs. 1,290 to Rs. 1,400 worth of paddy 
per month. It was sold throughout the year at the rate of Rs. 4 a maund. There 
would be 23 to 27 seers of rice in a maund of paddy. 

In Nagaghooli we spent Rs. 13,415 for recruiting during 1919. The expendi- 
ture on coolies has increased. There has been no reduction in the budget estimates. 

Wages were raised to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 in 1921 but the ticca was exactly the same. 
The coolie himself decides the amount of ticca he is going to earn. We give him every 
facility of earning as much as he chooses. 

Q.—In the Government return for September 1921, taking the total number on 
the hooks, you show a man as having received Rs. 10-0-11, and taking the average . 
daily working strength his earnings are Rs. 12-4-5. It is possible fora man under these 
circumstances to earn up to the latter sum ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—In the case of women the corresponding figures are Rs. 9-5-5 and Rs. 
10-15-3. In the case of children they are Rs. 4-2-9 and Rs. 5-0-10, respectively. It is 
your experience I take it that some people do not show particular zeal to earn more ? 

A.—That is so. They would rather go out fishing or do something else instead of 
working extra. 

Q.—The coolies coming to work on your garden from the bastees don’t cost you 
as much as the coolies living on the garden ? 

A—No. 

I consider Rs. 7 and Rs. 0 a decent living wage sufficient to keep a coolie in 
health and reasonable comfort together with 2 non-working children and with the 
possibility of saving a little. 

The estimate for a maund of manufactured tea would work out approximately 
to Rs. 4-8 or Rs 5. 

No. 92.—Mr. J. G. Rose, Manager, ¡Sessa Division oj the British Indian Tea 

Company ■.— 

I have been 23 years in Tea and all my time in Assam. I have been nearly 10 
years with the present Company and previous to that I was in the Upper Assam 
■^ea Company. 

r I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
I ®^cessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain them in health and reason- 
able comfort. 

% 
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I clo not oonsiilor- ii posyib]9--or clesirable to convert the various coneessions

,...ii.i"uy tn. ,ootG into in inqease of money wages'

:,.XilId.:;,}T};rlii::i;L&'ft eL:1m.vnlB"{:l'I;tJ."d*ffi ?:

when the price o*ri.J#ii-n tU9 *. -15.t 6ot o"o"'.'*tu,td't- ns' f i maund' The loss

on rice in 192r **J"h*."e-,A;d h tt" #;rTioi.ioo ,roil. on a working forco of about

800 coolies.
There havo been no strikes o*.my farfeul.- I:- l:t there leen all,unrest until

last year tg't. I;rrid;;if,ut tUig in-rost was due t" Lo*"^ic cond'itions brought

about by the *"' *l"ito iy tf" acbiv-ities of agitators' 
agitation ?

Q.-Do y"* 
'hi;k 

it' iu' nrore due to economio oonttitions or more to

.A._lotheflrstinstancelthinkwewereinclinoiltothinkthatitwastlueto
economic conditiol's ;;trg i; tn. .itou-li'o; iltht ;u'a"" *t there *-1i :"- evidence of

^s*ators eetting into the-gartten. r;iri^k"tt ;;dh *u* th" eoonomio conilition which

tt ,t+;rfi#J.tTJJ',i ffir"J; td nccaweeklv and enter * up in.a separate b99k'

rhe rate of pay {k"i#;*d bt Rt."f i;Jiiii' iuzr as tire iesult of a meetrns

t"ra^ri"pitio$*th' . -- aL^ -^- lroq-arhnns heen 30 r

The increase in the-cost of living since ths wg h,asperhaps been 30 per cent' but

coories have not il;;;h;;ierl to * s-1;;:;;;' r'-niiJ'i"fn i!-a'*"'' tut a coolio's

expendituru oo rioit;;;;;,iy *oota "oo.titute 
a ou'y *'-*ri p""to"g-" of his-oarn'

inss. A ccorre *oora Uoy inew "I;;1i';;;;'i" 
* -&iUfl"a'f [r'i"k"he woultl use 3

such clotr:s in a Year'
ThereareSl0bi,ghasof.lanclforcultivaiionclivicledamong44S-cooJies.Lantlis

let our rent-free lo" i"r-,. n..t-three r;t;;;"-iue*eaf ler* ;-;;;? ot Rt' t a bigha is

clia'Eeil. Wo, however, mako, ooi"Juoili*i"- b;d y.tft' For instance in one yeer

^-i--- rn heavv floocls no rent *r. .,tlG;: 
^A;;;'iffy' 'o"Jitt i*t' op lantl within

;ffi ",8 JJ"I?JJ- ;I"t.il, i-u"iour on the 
"gartlen' 

-

The averagi;;t of a kwtchah;;Jf3,s. 35. . {ouses 
with corrugatecl iron roofs

are more.*p.o.i#""tlr; *roour ffi;il^;;-V t'11iii;;"* of 20Yx 8'providiug

acccmmorlutioo iJi'Z t.."ifi"r *""fa ,il"t"t to Rs' 10 or Bs' 12'

,..,sfi.h';;*lH?:#"ilf.3:"'#H#Jilmi+'":"x-'11"ir'rx'l:"t'"#'i
;"'*;:;;'r"#i5ffi'J,.li* 

fii"' " 
bonus or.Rs. r.0 both ror mon and, women- which

is not recovsre,,. New cooties ur" oliiilffi;;;;- ";n9t"ct 
for the f'rst year becauso

there is atwnys rh; f;;;i.,,.i, .oii;JJ#di*i *ittt the monev' In mv oprnron

I consiiler the agreement aclvant.std;"th to t'U"t too-ti" ,' welt ai to the gartlen'

We cto not work untler the unit system' t

g.-Do yoo ,ui^t the unit .yd;;-ilore suitable in the case of a small labour

forcg ? 
- 

r --- :- :-^..#E^ionf nn A.

A.-Yes; also where labour is insuffioient on a gartlen'

8.-Do you think this is an extravagant system ?

A._Ishoulilnotsayso,butwherewehavo.gotsettletlcr,olieswithalargo
amount of cultivation they u." .orlt", i.*"i".ri*,1"; ;il;d a goocl cleal of their

;p;;; ti*" in their own work'

Wewroteoffut,outBs.S00onaccttrntofriceadvanoeslastyear.
r6le harl slighgy finer pluckirg i"igzc.- rt takes a coolio slightly lonqer to ilo

s ta.sk of fine pfictiog. tLu .o.t'5p#;;il'd .t,gttt" Ieaf last yeaf was Re' 1'3'

The average loss on rice p* 
"'aort 

per month w_oulil work out io Be' l'

Q.-How a;il;';;;;-'i'v for raisins nases ariso ?

A._|nthespringof}ezt,i""*,i"Ioth.iere"highantlaltoge!!*,'?5',,o*,"fl'.Lx!
situation from th6 point of ,i.*-Jf"iii.-o""fi-.1"welfar6' I was inclinsr

hc require,I *;;;*;oo"y. r uurirou'i *r. !n. ar.t'fi"-*r,'J.qsg.it.a this rise anrr it

was agreed ,p;;by;il'u* *umuJ*. ,i til b;Pi#; sia"r?t.are supplied free ol

li*,it+l*#l:r,:*'-,:'ru:#i$-'#j 
j",.dii+n"^#?"il':tg$Lli""';1r#,

t"tltftlski'il"fiHll*ru 
thar those wrro cro not take asreements are solvent

aucl [etter off ?
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'd.-Yes, the oltl establishecl coolie ean often dispenso with the agreement; Drbrusarh.those who take tho agreement natura=ii, ;q;i;l-ih.'111oory.

;"roYr',*L?u*i'"?#Tfir'?.'?H;""utr";""r0?u"*tl certain times -or ]'\e*ve,nr ti'cca

who went out fisiing rrid so presumabry becauso they ual "'J#IT*feaf' 
Tf,o coolies

I consider Bs. 7 ant[ 6 in arldiiion to the bonus together with rice coucessions
sufficiont to keep tho coolies in comfort. 'W'e have" not hail cholera for ma.
yearc. - The water-supply is pumped into a closetl tank. There is little malariai
fever about.

No recruiting was tlone at all in 1921 but thore was recruiting in 1g1g when
very gootl^ coolips 

-rvere importetl. Not many ooolies were found to ie affectecl with
malarialfevoranil spleenl they.were a goodtypo of coolie hailing from the Ga"jrm
district. Thers is a ccrtain amount of dyspnie'ry. some ooolies f'eep pigs.

p.-Coulil you get ou without agreements ?

A.-I thinkthe coolio would object to do without them as ho wants his Rs. 10
bonus. In my opinion he is inclined. to think that ho forms part and pnrcel of the
gardeu at the verymoment he affixes his lhumb impression to tho asreement form. A
coolie works from 250 to 260 days in the year. Coolies have felt the economic stress
only since last year because before that they were making a goocl amount of ticca.
Managers in this district felt it necessary to forestall any trouble by giving an increase
in wages. The economic conclitions have been fully met by the concesions.

Q.-The economio conclitions having beon satisfactorily dsalt with, do you think
that your coolies woukl respond to the attempt of the agitator who has oome on your
border now ?

A.-T d.on't think they would ; they were partioularly anxious to get l:oltl of such
men and to give them a hammering. I don't think there is an ailequate foroo in the
district to protect gardens from an outbreak ilue to political agitation.

I lave always fountl my Agents sympathetic with any proposals submitted by
me for improving the lot of the coolie.

No. 93.-Mr. C. E. Lreorn, ll,Ianager, Bolcel Dioisi,ort, Johai, Tea Conpd,ny i-
I have been 17 years in Tea anrl all my time in the J okai Company. f have selved

in North Lakhimpur as well as in Dibrugarh. I havo been only 3 months as
Manager on my present gard.en, but I have been nearly two years l\Ianager of
Muttuck Division ancl acting Manager of various r.rther gardens in the Company, llefors
I became Manager at Bokel.

I consider thg remunoration in money payments together with the various con-
cessions rooeivecl by tho coolies is suff.cient to maintain them in health and reasonable
comfort.

I do not considerit either possible or desirabls to convert the various concessions
received. by the coolies into an increase of money wages.

The wages of the average working strength for the months of March and Septem-
ber in the years 1913, 1920 and 1921 are :.-

March 1913

September 1913

March lgp0

Septemler lg20

March l92I

September l92l

7 710

6 410

Rs. a. p.

6t2 2

610 6

1012 I
1? l;J 6

826
l312 7

Rs. a, p

4 tL 7

Rs. a. p.

3i510
472lL
tL67

913 4

5I9
13 0 6

56 7

z15 4

590
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Dibrugarh. I do not consider it possible oi’ desirable to convert the various concessions 
received by the coolies into an increase of money wages. 

We supply rice to new coolies at Rs. 3 a maund for the first year. We charge 
old coolies 11s. 5-8 a maund except for the 3 months—August, September and October 
when the price varies with the market but never exceeds Rs. 5 a maund. The loss 
on rice in 1921 was Rs. 8,459 in the Sessa Division alone on a working force of about 
800 coolies. 

There have been no strikes on my gardens. Nor has there been any unrest until 
last year 1921. I consider that this unrest was due to economic conditions brought 
about by the war as also by the activities of agitators. 

Q.—Do you think it was more due to economic conditions or more to agitation ? 

A.—In the first instance I think we were inclined to think that it was due to 
economic conditions owing to the situation on the garden as there was no evidence of 
agitators getting iuto the garden. I think it really was the economic condition which 
created a demand for more money. 

We pay wages once a month and ticca weekly and enter it up in a separate book. 
The rate of pay was increased by Re. 1 from May 1921 as the result of a meeting 
held at Dibrugarh. 

The increase in the cost of living since the war has perhaps been 30 per cent, but 
coolies have not been affected to a great extent. Perhaps cloth is dearer, but a coolie’s 
expenditure on cloth annually would constitute a very small percentage of bis earn- 
ings. A ccolie would buy a new cloth once in 4 months and I think he would use 3 
such cloths in a year. 

There are 510 bighas of land for cultivation divided among 445 coolies. Land is 
let out rent-free for the first three years and thereafter a rent of Re. 1 a biçha is 
charged. We, however, make a concession in bad years. For instance in one year 
owing to heavy floods no rent was charged. Generally, coolies take up land within 
the second year of their arrival on the garden. 

The average cost of a kutcha house is Rs. 35. Houses with corrugated iron roofs 
are more expensive. The annual repairs on a kutcha house of 20'X 8'providing 
accommodation for 2 families would amount to Rs. 10 or Rs. 12. 

We have a large area of grazing land. No charge is made for cow-herds. Rice 
is supplied at concession rates. We supply men, women and children 7, 6, and 4 
seers of rice respectively per week. 

As regards contracts, we give a bonus of Rs. 10 both for men and women which 
is not recovered. New coolies are not put under contract for the first year because 
there is always the fear of such coolies absconding with the money. In my opinion 
I consider the agreement advantageous both to the coolie as well as to the garden. 

We do not work under the unit system. 
Q.—Do you think the unit system is more suitable in the case of a small labour 

force ? 
A.—Yes ; also where labour is insufficient on a garden. 

Q.—Do you think this is an extravagant system ? 

A.—I should not say so, but where we have got settled crolies with a large 
amount of cultivation they are more or less inclined to spend a good deal of their 
spare time in their own work. 

We wrote off about Rs. 300 on account of rice advances last year, 

We had slightly finer plucking in 1920. It takes a coolie slightly longer to do 
a task of fine plucking. The cost per maund of green leaf last year was Re. 1-3. 

The average loss on rice per adult per month would work out to Re. 1. 

Q.—How did the necessity for raising wages arise ? 
A.—In the spring of 1921 rice and cloth were high and altogether looking at the 

situation from the point of view of the coolie’s welfare, I was inclined to think that 
he required more money. I believe I was the first one who suggested this rise and it 
was agreed upon by other members of the Committee. Blankets are supplied free of 
cost to weak coolies, but the average coolie pays for them. A coolie requires one coat 
and three dhotis in a year ; not necessarily, any head-dress. About 60 per cent, of mV 
coolies are under agreement. A good number of the people cultivating land are not 
inclined to take agreements. 

Q.—Am I to understand that those who do not take agreements are solvent 
and better off ? 
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A. Y es, the old established coolie can often dispense with the agreement ; Dibrugarh 
those who take the agreement naturally require the money. 

, We have got a very large labour force and at certain times of the year ticca 
work is limited but no limit is placed in the case of plucking leaf. The coolies 
who went out fishing did so presumably because they had no ticca work. 

I consider T?.s 7 end R in JJ-îti— L~ i1- 1 I consider Rs. 7 and 6 in addition to the bonus together with rice concessions 
sufficient to keep the coolies in comfort. We have not had cholera for many 
years. The water-supply is pumped into a closed tank. There is little malarial 
fever about. 

No recruiting Avas done at all in 1921 but there was recruiting in 1919 when 
very good coolies were imported. Not many coolies were found to be affected with 
malarial fever and spleen ; they were a good type of coolie hailing from the Ganjam 
district. There is a certain amount of dysentery. Some coolies keep pigs. 

Q-—Could you get on without agreements ? 
A.—I think the coolie would object to do without them as he wants his Rs. 10 

bonus. In my opinion he is inclined to think that he forms part and parcel of the 
garden at the very moment he affixes his thumb impression to the agreement form. A 
coolie works from 250 to 2Q0 days in the year. Coolies have felt the economic stress 
only since last year because before that they were making a good amount of ticca. 
Managers in this district felt it necessary to forestall any trouble by giving an increase 
in wages. The economic conditions have been fully met by the concesions. 

Q.—The economic conditions having been satisfactorily dealt with, do you think 
that your coolies would respond to the attempt of the agitator who has come on your 
border now ? 

A.—I don’t think they would ; they were particularly anxious to get hold of such 
men and to give them a hammering. I don’t think there is an adequate force in the 
district to protect gardens from an outbreak due to political agitation. 

I have always found my Agents sympathetic with any proposals submitted by 
me for improving the lot of the coolie. 

No. 93.—Mr. C. E. Leader, Manager, Bokel Division, Jokai Tea Company : — 

I have been 27 years in Tea and all my time in the Jokai Company. I have served 
in North Lakhimpur as well as in Dibrugarh. I have been only 3 months as 
Manager on my present garden, but I have been nearly two years Manager of 
Muttuck Division and acting Manager of various other gardens in the Company, before 
I became Manager at Bokel. 

I consider the remuneration in money payments together with the various con- 
cessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable 
comfort. 

I do not consider it either possible or desirable to convert the various concessions 
received by the coolies intoan increase of money wages. 

The wages of the average working strength for the months of March and Septem- 
ber in the years 1913, 1920 and 1921 are : — 

Men. Women. Children. 

March 1913 

September 1913 

March 1920 

September 1920 

March 1921 

Septemter 1921 

2 

Rs. a. p. 

6 12 2 

6 10 6 

10 12 1 

12 13 6 

8 2 6 

13 12 7 

Rs. a, p 

4 11 7 

7 7 10 

6 4 10 

9 13 4 

5 1 9 

13 0 6 

4 

Rs. a. p. 

3 15 10 

4 12 11 

4 6 7 

5 6 7 

2 15 4 

5 9 0 
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Dlbrusarh. Ilhe increase in the cost of living has besn about 30 per cent.

up to April 1921 wages were B,s. 6 ancl Rs. 6 for men ald' Iomo.n:^ as a result of

a nlanters' -eetinjthos-e iates *ur. tri..a in Aptil 1921 to ll's' 7 anil Bs' 6' In adtli'

it"r;i""';i,;rlil;"r;;;;d;iffi orJi..-r ,--'maond on tho prico chargecl ror rico.

Formerlv rice cost nrl f-, --""a, """upJ 
io [U. case of no. coo-]ies who receivecl it at

Rs.4 a hauntl. r-h; p"t;;;;;; il tl;b;r;;i'is Rs. 6'12'0 a maund' The cheapest

bazaarrate for rice wd, Rs. 4-8-0 " *".tod. I aIlow a ma', 30 soefs a month' a

;;;;" 25 seers ancl a working ohiltl 15 or 20 seer'{'

I oonsid.er that Bs. ? anrl It.. I pl,ua w.hatthe coolies can earn cluring the busy

scason, is a sufficie;;;;;;;ati,n, {;o..ilgih;;,i"" it U"i"s sold at Bs'Z a maund'

or assuming that 
""'"fi* 

frr"u c"ftiirlirl 
--fl'upees 

? antl Bs] O without some ticca

misht be barel.y .o6"i.J wita, Utii ris. 7 
'ha 

nt' 6 wouldbe suffioient to maintain
"r'i?-riy .o*i.liog of 2 non-working children'

Thetaskforpluokingis?seersandtherrrteislpiceperpouncl.Tlcoolieshave
about 400 or roo #Jr."J#U;d. 

"-w" 
charge the same rateLs Governmelt- rf a coolie

does pbO days of #"rt fr" *-"1r1a-g9t " 
,.-fi.io^ of the whole amount of rent save 8

anna.. Tho ttistrii"ti"" oi rr"di. ;"i-q;il;;en antt I am thinking of trving to

recrifv it as far "r';;:'.;tr;.- 
l;;;;*;-yi-.. .ooiir recruiting has been more unsatis-

ilffi}yitfft.t*di" some respect'.-- ir"-gJo.ry f.ew iingtis .low. It might be

that the attraction""f-til;r;iietrr, aod of ?ork niarer hdme on higher pay has so,oe'

;hi;g;; A;ith tt-ro difficultv of recruitins'

No sick allowance is given to- pregnant women except milk' But a month beforo

anil 2 months ,fr;; ii;il,? f.ee.r.ide;il;;";; i. giv." t^o the mother while she is on

leave and Rs. 2 *ri;il. i 'ia*ir" 
and barber aro givon free.

Ihaveabout ?2 per cent.- of my coolies untler^ag.reement' It is not our

eustom tioput o.*-r#o"tit.'"+g{-ugt"t^."i-q -19" 
firsi 4 yea-r-s' 'We sive an

asreement bonus'lt 
"n"r.' io *[i"u i-s not recoveretl." rt'-i.[ trfl was aEolished

ul6 wou'l want a qu.id, pro qt!'. I; th; c*su of a settled aoolie he is *ot likely

il;;;"4'.--e.- a' rule- we'do fli 
-SrJ# 

?"l3tti:f,t;,XT1l,'l:fJ'*:d1.":o d;i
."ra Jrlaucetl prices' 'We rlisposed

nr.actice is to send round. samples of Uf",ttt' "i tt'" 
beginning of the coltl season

t,J:;J,i" h;;;;;..r",i...".q,ri,u 
-[[um 

anrr .g.:;ui".*# 
;s.1.,:11"-u].nililT13;;;.-Tne "oJJoi 

plucking P6r mauntl of leaf la:

has been no unrest of -iuy aescriptioJ;;{t;; Cooli"es have freo access to tho

S?il?6;','fl *'"""i;l#t,JFIfi l*iru:'t*t,,'#".'"11."'r,T,1*"T;Lf *:
;r#ilil#sufficieot io meet the cost of living'

In the case of rlisputes, coolies come to tho {anager for settlement' If it is a

caste question, the Manager-ora"rs u"[ui"i;;;i *^ ;U \ com.posetl otJlg seniot pe ople

in the'caste who settle t[o dis,ute, ;J."Iy dy., ff_:l yhich in some o]ses may be out

;i ;iip"r;ilrtio" io i-ne payi"g capacity of ttre iudiviclual.

A very large numbor of the coolies have cattle' lvith some coolies there is a

tendency to savE. Othors, hotreYer' neYor s&ve' 
the course of

None of the new Coolies have- ever absconiletl, tut perhaps tluring

thelast6or6y.u..-.oouo,t*omighthavoabscondecl.
' Mr. ulc Morran t-Q.-LmI right in,unclors.talding that vou rogarcl the agreement

bonus as & premiuq wtrich yoo pry iolne coorie in c'insideiation-ot tris unclertaking

;;;;k I"; t;;h poiuo" of a year-aiyou are satisfieil with ?

-1..-Yes.

Q.-Youare preparerl !.o 
pay.tuat extra amount in orcler to show that you are

willirft'to empfoy thr'*,o ttrr'ou-ghout the year ?

.4.-Yes.

No.94._Mr.lV.A.Cosenevn,I.c.S.,DeputyCornmi,ss\oner,Di,brtt,garh:_

?resi,rl,enl t-Q.-Eow long have youbeon inthis district ?

A.-Ttook ovex charge in the midclle of Novernber 1920'

--,F-
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p 
-You have also been in other Tea districts ?

A.-I have beeu in charge of the Sylhet clistrict for
been in charge of the Nowgong district for a ycar ; the
and I am here for 15 montlts now.

;X# Tili,il,',,1-".f ' 
-1"1f,: :

Dlbrugartr'

Q.-Can you give us an aocount of the labour troubles in this district ?

A.-l have written a note or the labour eonditions in this districb ancl am wi]ting
to place it on the record.

Norp oN Lrnoun CoNorrroNs rN Lersrupun Drsrnrct.

Labrur Disturbances.

1. I unc'lerstancl from the Seeretary, Assam Labour Enquiry Committee, that my
evilenco rrill bo mainly required b^v the Committee as to the Ga,uses of anv strikes or
tlisturbances r,vhich harle ta^ken plade in this district whilo I have been Deputy Commis'
sioner. As I took charqe of thti districb in tlie mi,ldle of November 1?20 I would poiut
out that I was nct in charge, or incleecl in fndia, when the serious ])oom'Doonra riots
iook niuc" in Srptember f g20. As, however, the Doom-Dooma riots and the increase in
pay given on thd Doom-Dooma gardens after 30th Septembqr L92(), have influenceil
toi.ideratrly labour conclitiols ii other parts of this tlisbrict,I eonsider,that a reference
to tl:es,r rir-,ts is necessary. The general vierv among planters is that the Doom-I)ooma
tlisturbanccs \yere connebteal wit[ the successful strike on the l)ibru-Sadiya RaiI-
way whichoccurred in July 1920 ancl that the strikes were-engineered. by.agitato-rs.
No"evidencc as to the working of outsid,e influences has boen obtained although caref ul
enqgirics $,ere macle by a Criminal Investigation Department Officer. I agree with
thii officcr's opinion that the disturbanoes were ma,nly dutl to oconomio causes. The
first serious ti'ouble broke out on the Hansara Tea Estate whero the coolies complained
of tl. bad qua,Iity of the rice supplied to them. It is a:lmitted. by thc D_com-Dooma Tea

Co-pu"y tirata"large amount oiUre rice supplitd, bI ? contractor, Joynarain Phul'
chan'il, rias unfit foi food and as the Company refused tc pay for some consignments
oi Uua rice a civil suit for Bs. 1?,000 has beeu brought by the riee o,.rntraetor- against
ihe;Company in the Sub-Juclge's court. At Dhoedaam fea Estate where tho most

serious riot t"oof plaoe, the coolie s complained that thero wss no approach rcai by
*UioU their cattl'e could be taken fron the lines to the garden grazing ground. anil
tfat their cattle were impounded anrl had to be released on- pa,yPeut of fines if
thev wanclered into the t-ea. Tho coolies on other gardens complained as to their pay
beiig too low as Doom-Dooma is a notori?usll expensive place. It is signiflcant that,
althdugh tho garilens of the Assam Frontier fea Company aro scattered. about near
the otfer Dooin-Itooma gardens, no disturbances took 

- 
place -on the-. garclens of this

Company which hacl incieaserl, early_in 191g, its rates oI p?y for'. coolies who did not
take garilenrice. I knowthat Mr.-'W_ooi,_Superintenclent of the Doom'Docma Tea
Comp"any, wanted to raise the pay of his Company's coolies at the same_ time, Jlut
I uricter.lanrt that his rrrop'o.rls wero negalivecl by the Lonclon Boaril. If Mr.
"lVoorl's proposals hacl bee-n a'ccepterl, possibiy the Doom-Dooma tlisturbances wotrlcl
have been avoided. }'urther, -ho was on 

- 
leave in Englantl at the time of the

disturbances. This was most unfortunate as if he had beon at l)oom-Dooma the
coolie's grievances about the ba.I quality gf rice supplietl to them would probably
have receiverl more attention. The 

-extensive 
disturbances round l)oom-Doomn

compellcd the Doom-Doo1ra planters to review tbe economic p.osition. of the coclies
ancl at a sub.committee of the AsSam Branch, Indian Tea Assoeiation, helcl at Doom-
Dooma on 30th September 1920, the foltowing resolution was unanimously passecl:-

,, Resolvecl that an increase o[ Ils, 3 extra per rnensent, i e., Rs. 9 ancl Rs. 8 in
Iieu of the present Bs. 6 ancl Rs. 5 should bc 

_ 
given . to all labourers who

rvere willin[ to purchase iheir own rice antl that an increase of only Re. 1,

i.e., Rs. i and Rs. 6 in lieu of Rs. 6 aucl lls. 5 should be given tu
those who still desire to take their rice from the factory goJolvns."

the Doom-Dooma riots, t bour force- rounil Doom'Dooma generally benefltetl as
fhus, although a large nuruber of persons were imprisonetl in conneotion with
Xn--pno*a"riots. tfie labour force- rounil Doom.Dooma generally benefltetl as

a result of the riots onjing to the rise in pay being- g1a:rteil aft:r the riots, instead- of
t*o .:uo*-ureviou.lv 

"'n"Io 
the Frontier Co-punf Md inr:reased their pay and' when

M..'W;;,L--S"prri"tendent, Doom'Dooma-Tea Company, had also proposetl an
lncroase in pay.

2.1lor the next few months, probably owing to the.seve:e sentences ingPosecl in
lra rr^^* r\^^*- -i^* aocaa thar.c rvcr.e no mo"elabour disturbances in the f)ibrugarhin the l.)ibrugarhtlie Doom-Dooma riot cases, there lvere no moro

.o[fi"iriloJ;.t ;t;L;;; ;f March LIZL, strikes started' again. fhe first strike on
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Dibrugarh. The increase in the cost of living has been about 30 per cent. 

Up to April 1921 wages were Us. 6 and Rs. 5 for men and women. As a result of 
a planters’ meeting those rates were raised in April 1921 to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6. In addi- 
tion to that there was a reduction of Re. 1 a ma und on the price charged for rice. 
Formerly rice cost Rs. 5 a maund, except in the case of new coolies who received it at 
Rs. 4 a maund. The present rate in the bazaar is Rs. 5-12-0 a maund. The cheapest 
bazaar rate for rice was Rs. 4-8-0 a maund. I allow a man 30 seers a month, a 
woman 25 seers and a working child 15 or ¿0 seers. 

I consider that Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 plus what the coolies can earn during the busy 
season, is a sufficient remuneration, assuming that rice is being sold at Rs. 4 a maund, 
or assuming that coolies have cultivation. Rupees 7 and Rs. 6 without some ticca 
might be barely sufficient. With ticca Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 would he sufficient to maintain 
a family consisting of 2 non-working children. 

The task for plucking is 7 seers and the rate is 1 pice per pound. My coolies have 
about 400 or 500 acres of land. We charge the same rate as Government. If a coolie 
does 250 days of work he would get a remission of the whole amount of rent save 8 
annas. The distribution of land is not quite even and I am thinking of trying to 
rectify it as far as possible. In recent years coolie recruiting has been more unsatis- 
factory than before in some respects. We get very îevr junglis now. It might be 
that the attraction of the coal fields and of work nearer home on higher pay has some- 
thing to do with the difficulty of recruiting. 

No sick allowance is given to pregnant women except milk. But a month before 
and 2 months after birth, a free rice allowance is given to the mother while she is on 
leave and Rs. 2 as bonus ; midwife and barber are given free. 

I have about 72 per cent, of my coolies under agreement. It is not our 
custom to put new coolies under agreement for the first 4 years. We give an 
agreement bonus of Rs. 10 which is not recovered. If Act XIII was abolished 
we would want a quid pro quo. In the case of a settled coolie he is not likely 
to abscond. As a rule we do not supply clothing, except blankets which are 
sold at reduced prices. We disposed of about 700 blankets this cold weather. Our 
practice is to send round samples of blankets at the beginning of the cold season 
to ascertain how many coolies require them and accordingly I get in the requisite 
amount. The cost for plucking per maund of leaf last year was Re. 1-7-6. There 
has been no unrest of any description whatever. Coolies have free access to the 
Manager when they have any complaints to make. Payment Of wages is made 
entirely by the European staff. The earnings of my coolies at the present time are 
more than sufficient to meet the cost of living. 

In the case of disputes, coolies come to the Manager for settlement. If it is a 
caste question, the Manager orders a pan ch ay at which is composed of the senior people 
in the caste who settle the dispute, usually by a fine, which in some cases may he out 
of all proportion to the paying capacity of the individual. 

A very large number of the coolies have cattle. With some coolies there is a 
tendency to save. Others, however, never save. 

None of the new coolies have ever absconded, but perhaps during the course of 
the last 5 or 6 years one or two might have absconded. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Am I right in understanding that you regard the agreement 
bonus as a premium which you pay to the coolie in consideration of his undertaking 
to work for such portion of a year as you are satisfied with ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—You-are prepared to pay that extra amount in order to show that you are 
willing to employ the man throughout the year ? 

A.—Yes. ' . 

No. 94.—Mr. W. A. Cosgeave, i.c.s., Deputy Commissioner, Dibrugarh ’■— 

President :—Q.—How long have you been in this district ? 

A.—I took over charge in the middle of November 1920. 

Dibrugarh 

O You have also been in other Tea districts ? 

T have been in charge of theSvlhet district for 18 mon is 2 J'oars. I have 
liieen'hl'c^rg^of the Nowgoüg district for a year ; the Jorhat cUstnOt fo, 0 .„oaths; 
and I am here for 15 months now. 

Q.—Can you give us an account of the labour troubles in this district ? 

A.—I have written a note on the labour conditions in this district and am willing 
to place it on the record. 

Note on Labour Conditions in Lakhimpur District. 

Labour Disturbances. 
1. I understand from the Secretary, Assam Labour Enquiry Committee, that my 

evi lence will be mainly required by the Committee as to the causes of any strikes or 
disturbances which have taken place in this district while I have been Deputy Commis- 
sioner. As 1 took charle of the district in the middle of November 1920 I would point 
out that I was not in charge, or indeed in India, when the serious Doom-Dooma riots 
took place in September 1920. As, however, the Doom-Dooma riots and the increase in 
pay given on the Doom-Dooma gardens after 30th September 1920, have influenced 
considerably labour conditions in other parts of this district, I consider that a reference 
to these riots is necessary. The general view among planters is that the Doom-Dooira 
disturbances were connected with the successful strike on the Dibru-Sadiya Rail- 
way which occurred in July 1920 and that the strikes were engineered by agitators. 
No evidence as to the working of outside influences has been obtained although careful 
enquiries were made by a Criminal Investigation Department Officer. I agree with 
this officer’s opinion that the disturbances were mainly due to economic causes. The 
first serious trouble bioke out on the Hansara Tea Estate where the coolies complained 
of the bad quality of the rice supplied to them. It is admitted by the Doom-Dooma Tea 
Company that a large amount of tire rice supplied by a contractor, Joynarain Phul- 
chand, was unfit for food and as the Company refused to pay for some consignments 
of bad rice a civil suit for Rs. 17,000 has been brought by the rice contractor against 
the.Company in the Sub-Judge’s court. At Dboedaam Tea Estate where the most 
serious riot took place, the coolies complained that there was no approach read by 
which their cattle could be taken from the lines to the garden grazing ground and 
that their cattle were impounded and had to be released on payment of fines if 
they wandered into the tea. The coolies on other gardens complained as to their pay 
being too low as Doom-Dooma is a notoriously expensive place. It is significant that, 
although the gardens of the Assam Frontier Tea Company are scattered about near 
the other Doom-Dooma gardens, no disturbances took place on the gardens of this 
Company which had increased, early in 191g, its rates of pay for coolies who did not 
take garden rice. I know that Mr. Wood, Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Tea 
Company, wanted to raise the pay of his Company’s coolies at the same time, but 
I understand that his proposals were negatived by the London Board. If Mr. 
Wood’s proposals had been accepted, possibly the Doom-Dooma disturbances would 
have been avoided. Further, he was on leave in England at the time of the 
disturbances. This was most unfortunate as if he had been at Doom-Dooma the 
coolie’s grievances about the bad quality of rice supplied to them would probably 
have received more attention. The extensive disturbances round Doom-Dooma 
compelled the Doom-Dooma planters to review the economic position of the coolies 
and at a sub-committee of the Assam Branch, Indian Tea Association, held at Doom- 
Dooma on 3Uth September 1920, the following resolution was unanimously passed :— 

“ Resolved that an increase of Rs. 3 extra per mensem, i e., Rs. 9 and Rs. 8 in 
lieu of the present Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 should be given to all labourers who 
were willing to purchase their own rice and that an increase of only Re. 1, 
i.e., Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 in lieu of Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 should be given to 
those who still desire to take their rice from the factory godowns.” 

Thus, although a large number of persons were imprisoned in connection with 
the Doom-Dooma riots, the labour force round Doom-Dooma generally benefited as 
a result of the riots owing to the rise in pay being granted after the riots, instead of 
two years previously when the Frontier Company had increased their pay and when 
Mr/Wood, Superintendent, Doom-Dooma Tea Company, had also proposed an 
increase in pay. 

2. For the next few months, probably owing to the seveee sentences imposed in 
the Doom-Dooma riot cases, there were no more labour disturbances in the Dibrugarh 
subdivision, but at the end of March 1921, strikes started again. The first strike on 
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Drbrusarh.a tea-garrlen after I tcok over cltarge of_the clistriot occurred. at Kach_ujan. Tea
EstatdnearTinsukia. The Manager,-Mr. Chambers, lviretl mo on 26th Marrch to
go there, an:l to provent,any breach of the peace I sent ?tTg+ polico to the garclen.

tyheo I visited the garden-I found the corilies complainecl of their pay being insuffi-
cient. I ccnsider thit ttre coolies had some cause for complaint as the Hukanpukri
out-garclen of Kaclrujat acljoins the Frontier Company's garden of Chota.H?piu" arttl
thes6 corlies were bound tc knory th'rt the Doom-Dboma garden coolies hail recently
received an inclease in their pay. I unclerstand that Messrs. Balmer Lawrie and Com'
panlr Agents of the,lokai'Iea- Compan-y, which owns-T(ac}-rujan Tea Ustrte and Tipphuk
Tea,Estrte in Doom-Dooma Citcle, refused to cr,me into line when the other garclens
in the Dcom-Dooma circlo increasccl their pay in September !92C. I ailvisecl the
Manager to recommend to his Agents that tire coolies'pay sho,rlcl bo rais:d. IMhiIe
at Tiulukia I receiveil information that the Assamese hcad rnohunir of Kachujan Tea
Xstato was instigating the sirike in oonsultltion with solrre Congrcss leaclers nt
Tinsukia, and at my suggestion the Manager clismisseil this heacl mohurdr. Possibly
the latter took this-action against his rnaster hcping that he would also gtt a rise in
pay if the strike was successful. T he Kachujan strike, which lastccl for a 'week,

frui, tle first of a long series of strikes on thetea-gardens between finsukia and. Dibru'
garh. In April 1921 strikes took place on tLre following gardens :-

K.achujau
Borbari
Greenwood
Rangagora
Gellapukri
Nakhroy

Wooilbine
Dinjan
Mokalbari
Nailua
Hatiali
Eazelbank

Nahartoli
Muttack
Singlijrn
Bangliting
Limbuguri

It was remarkable that no violence was usetl in any of these strikes. A tech'
nical riot occurred on the Nahartoli Tea Estate owing to the injudicious conduct of an
Assamose garden jemadar n'ho beat a coolie woman just when the coolies Tve+o

returning to work. I was not asked to intervene in any of these strikes but sent
armed police to Hazelbank ancl Nahartoli at the Managers' requests. In one o.\se
at any'rate, i,e., Greenwood Te:r, nstete, the acting Nlanaiger, Mr.-Rg_yle, tolti me that
he wis convinced thab the coolies had substantial grievances especiall,v as regarcls tlio
d.istribution of rico by the Inclian staff who dirl the work after d.ark. The only oqe
of these gardens in rvhich I think the strike was clue iu some measure tc agitators
was Nahartoli Tea Dstate which adjoins the Dikom hd,t and, Dikom railway station
to which agitators sometirnes went on Sunclays. I issued a rvarling notice a3ainst
one agitatoi, Devendra Nath Das, who rvas reportcd. to have marle an olijectionablo
speoc[ al, Dikom hdt. In the case of Naharto]i Tea Bstate however a non-co-optration
agitator had a fertile field for making trouble as I noticed at the time- of my_inspection
on ZStn April 192L, that the wages earnecl by the coolies were very lon'. I am con'
vinced that the real cause of trouble at Nahartoli (whero I had to senil polico on
three occasions) w&s economic, not political.

3. Some of the lcaclirig nrembers of the Dibrugarh sub-committee of the Assam
Branch, Indian Tca Association, reali-sing that a rise in pr,y was inevitable ancl thnt it
wasbetterto raise a coolie's pay beJbre theplanters'hancls were forcedby strikes, called
a general meeting of the Dibrugarh Circlo. At a mecting helJ on 27t'h April !g?1,
atlhe Dibrugarf,Club at whicli I was present by invitation, the members passed, by
a yery large -majority, a resolution in- favour 

-of 
increasing the monthly wages of

coolies by Re. 1 from 1st May 192L, In the f.rst half of May there 'lvero strilces oo
the following gartiens :-

Bomai.
Lankhasi.
Sealkoti.
Mathola.

Ai Romai, on the first day of the strike, the llanagor raisecl the pay by Re. I
while in the case of Mathola the Mnnager, lfr. Pengree, told rne tirat he had promised
a rise in pay some time ago, hut had not yet receiveil sanction from his Calcutta
Agents. -Atthough thc \tanagers of the gardens in the Dibrugarh Circle (with_the
exeeption of the Managcrs of three srnall unimportant gardens) hacl voted, on 27tb
April 1921, in favour Jf an increaso in pay, some of the Calculia Agents declinecl to
sa-nction theirlocal Managers'proposals. 

-thero 
lvas a seconal strike on Eazelbank Tea

Sstate which cams to au E iI wien the Calcutta Agents wireil increasing tho coolies',
monthly pay by one rupee. In the case of ihe Nahaltoli fea Fstate tho Agents, Messrs.

rir
I3T*, .Finlay and Company, objccteil to sive a riground that airy corlcessrotr giverr yrArrr rrrarrlr L-^ -r--^.^.:t- -1' Iiy apparently on theDrbrusarhlground that airv.o1,9*..pi-;j+L##'.;:,ffi #:;",J,"18 ii.]I,H.'lr'"?il::'r6"o,*#E
;:ffl'""j: ft:ff]?^,,: l::*^ttiln,,.-La *..i#-p,ri*, rri Assam Rines, (B) ciwi,
separate occasions t .uot rri iff#:d.$::"e ";:,H:,&l'T]3n'frifi E;, .o* tl;:l
ftl'"i,?,Ti^1T:?,lt_T:lttl,:,1r_6il: rrre Manager was apprerreusive of rrouble. nnrrI-linally inforrneii ttre M

because t,e Manascr was a1,prcheusi"" ;i ft"t;I", ";llii l[*. Stevenson, t"hat I .oiiJ 
"ot 

"i.r., 
no]ice inr.tpff_

r uu(!'J rurur,re([ tue lvla'nage-r, Mr. stevcnson^, t"hat I coui.l not keep-policc iira.h]::lt^'y-S.II qot*",o be.uusei-i.'a-g;ot. refused to fall inro tine wif.h,.^rh^'. aoa,r4c rfall into line with o1h,:-" Agents. I
ffif%%%.:iliconnrrsntiauy 

-t,-ir,." 
c-fi#$X"H,;.il'T"r':##h'#lfifsi-?8.r1

anil compar, *rr"'ffi""-:Iri,:ili:,H'"^'-;:::*J,e ,i.r-;oi;i;;;ij;"iu*.. rinlay
if3-5t1j:ti:i1ffiT111''{n#,*}1, *l:I f.-,Te{ i;';y ..e,nd.;ti"i a.'ii.iiil.i"i
anil Com
ffif ,i':"'$:H,-were askins roi'rroubie fi4";;il'il;';i'.' ;#HfitHl'-J&H? ,(;f,*{

4' The sensible action which the Dibrugarh sub-circre of the Assam Branch, rndianTea Association. tg.o}.aiil;;;;';"lpril Ii-*,;;;Ja"rortrru" trouble rouucr Dibrugarhand siuce Mav re2 r. rh;.; h;;;;;ly 6u"u i i#'il;i.t.,r srrikes ;i-n;il;khariya andlingkhons anl notba*, rr]-i" til'trin;;;;-";r:""r rlooa that the wa,ges earned onthe first two nametl gu",lo ;"; ihe low side.
rn SeDtembe[ there nero petty strikcs on tbree sardens_, singlijan, Bord.ubi (uoarDoom-Dooma) anrr eiGpr[.i:"t'";";;;ik";;#il;;i'ri, *nirn is cro.e to rinsukia,was probablv due to rho axcftement;il;Jfi tj,ilisHi,f Sr. Ganrrhi, but the acringI\ranager' Drr' Hopkinson, sho*"eila iant or i..por.i[iiity in sending me & letter in

$,',.?:;[ra]r":n.;ll;;;*rli;#*i# ?[j{i jitr,'fi ff *1ru,r*"1,#_:urn the second half of october i[&J*u. ? pgtty itrir.e on l(umso_ng ,I,ea Estate (inl)oom'Dooma circle) which f i*..tis""-u -*;itiy'itirr*u.a. 
whJn inipecring ttre

f,?,:f;il",11",rt_l'.1:"st 
or the r{;;.+. r ,;p;i;ilr.t, ut tnu o*t .r *. gu*id o;;

I glfl.* *tl"f:'"#,t-!:.-. ,rletails. that in the year 1921 thero were numerous
H3;$.; ?L:H_i:"'Hptg::::L$l_ii;ti,;o'b*ofi["J;i!""'"#; #",[,,Nf",..]f;iJ:]:
$::*, ? *],: _fll.*_T jp t p,it&; -;i ili ; 

", 
1ir ffi ; ffi ,ifi #fi JfJTf JJ,ollllj, [juseo ro rno sard'en staff, European o-r rndian, and flrat fli-., i. ritir";;;; eviilence toshow that tie strikcs *ur.u do', lo i'he influen". rr crrsress agi ators.^ rn my opinion

lu$.i*I|T1::'"*Xi:lr^l{F_;;"di; d;;;1,"., ;iiJ rrish cost or riving. whenl*_i[,LT"i:;:fl Sioryaoeto_ecoooi"il}*ifi ,,1,".,,hT;i"r,1-f#'lr#],#]
t lT',1"#T"iffx'i;'*il;T,fl:;,q::f;-.".,,",i,,t:i,'li*y"-1,* ililrjry_.la" ,d',[i$
lllf ,,"r"f;:I,*:::,yl:1",1*i jlli_ -.r$".." .r;'ITil.d[U: ?i'.'iJT.r1no, 

,f:ii8i,:

Il'j.,1*?,fl:"[fli?I_:f::.,f_;!;;;.;:[ff ;;",i'#"1i;1',."-3 lliI#oriL ;J,".,JT:
f, 
L',1,i1'"-i;$ilTteJ3fl l"*,****il*f HTr:tJri',liiil"s:ril"iir,iliiforcecl by strikei. of pay befoie 

-their 
}lanage'r., t riCr' *uru

5' r cannot express an opinion as to the rise, in priees in lakhirnpur between
'W'ag:s bu tea-gardens.

inl,titrjr to ddthis in piroE*pn t ;f-;;l.;A';"rt;:Lr-1_1,?:d,!hgpr.esontctayaid-hav;-.h-;a;;ill"ir.d my

33lXu.l1?,31:1*l::' lprl!_t::lf:'t#,_13,LEi:i3.?;.tp$,,1, fi1,i:,r",':,,r ,T#;rr1
[il#f ilf l'l'"",*f,,lt- ft"T"T:.H.{T#'1t=1r:i,'#"- "'fli:Ujii::";,i.J1T"ourtdisr,ricr and r *oora-uilL ?rri.-i.iiJ, ti"#L?rl'!#il, if,?.';h*"ir
,u. J;.l!.}Tfr ,"1, 

o#;?;,H{. 
:1..T,:*1,f1ff g e c t o r G ov e rn m e n t interference in

(a) Tb is imtrossible for Governnrent to flx a stanilard wage ancl r rlo not thinkthat Gbvernment rhooial"t.-rfere with tua-eu*aen wages. rf rich rea

, ., ^.*Jiri#:l 
t,i:l-llil i*h,,? 

T3 
q: 

^:,fu. 

tfffi J;rffi' ri ioil,"'to o,u

(a) The ordinarvable'bodied tea-garden labourer on thi majority of tea.gardensin ttre Dibrugarh-."irfi;i.i"?,-is abre t;;;;;"o -u"ios 
wago and to live

kilty _ 
comfortabry. possibly 

_ 
wages on some ,f'tu"--"s*;;; i"o tn.I'laharkhativa ancl-Khowane liar-rr"qoir. T, iru ,r;*ea, u-rt ?i* i, .1..ap inthose two locali[ies and- i ffiil that it i-r iJr-rpossible anil unneeessary forisolated and seconrl cr?.ss garde^ .rrrrooodect by ,i;;;fi; t, ;ilirfft.**uhigh wages as are paid rSund ,;;-D";;;,", '^"" uuruD ru rJ.xJ r,.s

(') Act XIII of 1859 as amendecl by 4ct Xrr of r92c s'houlcl not be rcrrealeras altho.ugh little uso is made o"t ii i,ri[u ;;r-r, it il';';;;ui"iiil,irur,""ancl without some such remedy against ,t..onalog coolies it would be

lTtT;.#H,J:rrAr,"r."".:: 
to pav"oui *avu"c.r o' lt rpuoa ru,gu' *i,ouot,

(d) Ge-ne,ally speaking I consiclor that the treatmont of coolies hv enry,l^o, .

the uiiru'gurn .i,uair:irioo ir-u*ceuent and, orrrrrt?fll'it i'dTX'SJrIt i^'any other districb of the province. srv'v Pvv'

no 

Dibrugarh. a tea-garden after I took over charge of the district occurred at Kachnjan Tea 
Estate near Tinsukia. The Manager, Mr. Chambers, wired me on 2Sth March to 
go there, an l to prevent any breach of the peace I sent armed police to the garden. 
When I visited the garden I found the coolies complained of their pay being insuffi- 
cient. I consider that the coolies had some cause for complaint as the Hukanpukri 
out-giirden of Kachujan adjoins the Frontier Company’s garden of Chota Hapjan and 
these coolies were bound to know that the Doom-Dooma garden coolies had recently 
received an increase in their pay. I understand that Messrs. Balmer Lawrie and Com- 
pany, Agents of the .'lokai Tea Company, wh’ch owns Kachujan Tea Estate and Tipphuk 
Tea Estate in Doom-Dooma Circle, refused to come into line when the other gardens 
in the Dtom-Dooma circle increased their pay in September 1929. I advised the 
Manager to recommend to his Agents that the coolies’ pay should be raised. While 
at Tinsukia I received information that the Assamese head mohurrir of Kachujan Tea 
Estate was instigating the strike in consultation with some Congress loaders at 
Tinsukia, and at my suggestion the Manager dismissed this head mohurrir. Possibly 
the latter took this action against his master hoping that he would also g< t a rise in 
pay if the strike was successful. I he Kachujan strike, which lasted for a week, 
was the first of a long series of stiikes on the tea-gardens between Tinsukia and Dibru- 
garh. In xApril 1921 strikes took place on the following gardens :—• 

Kachujan 

Borbari 

Greenwood 

Bangagora 

Gellapukri 

Kakkroy 

Woodbine 

Dinjan 

Mokalbari 

Nadua 

Hatiali 

Hazelbank 

Nahartoli 

Muttack 
Singlijan 

Bangliting 

Limbuguri 

It was remarkable that no violence was used in any of these strikes. A tech- 
nical riot occurred on the Nahartoli Tea Estate owing to the injudicious conduct of an 
Assamese garden jemadar who beat a coolie woman just when the coolies were 
returning to work. I was not asked to intervene in any of these strikes but sent 
armed police to Hazclbank and Nahartoli at the Managers’ requests. In one cusa 
at any rate, i.e., Greenwood Tea Estate, the acting Manager, Mr. Boyle, told me that 
he was convinced that the coolies had substantial grievances especially as regards the 
distribution of rice by the Indian staff who did the work after dark. The only one 
of these gardens in which I think the strike was due in some measure to agitators 
was Nahartoli Tea Estate which adjoins the Dikom hat and Dikom railway station 
to which agitators sometimes went on Sundays. I issued a warning notice against 
one agitator, Devendrá Nath Das, who was reported to have made an objectionable 
speech at Dikom liât. In the case of Nahartoli Tea Estafe however a non-co-operation 
agitator had a fertile field for making trouble as I noticed at the time of my inspection 
on 23th Apiil 1921, that the wages earned by the coolies were very low. I am con- 
vinced that the real cause of trouble at Nahartoli (where I had to send police on 
three occasions) was economic, not political. 

3. Some of the leading members of the Dibrugarh sub-committee of the Assam 
Branch, Indian Tea Association, realising that a rise in pay was inevitable and that it 
was better to raise a coolie’s pay before the planters’ hands were forced by strikes, called 
a general meeting of the Dibrugarh Circle. At a meeting held on 27th April 1921, 
at the Dibrugarh Club at which I was present by invitation, the members passed, by 
a very large majority, a resolution in favour of increasing the monthly wages of 
coolies by Re. 1 from 1st May 1921. In the first half of May there were strikes on 
the following gardens 

Romai. 
Lankhasi. 
Sealkoti. 
Mathola. 

At Romai, on the first day of the strike, the Manager raised the pay by Re. 1 
while in the case of Mathola the Manager, Mr. Pengree, told me that he had promised 
a rise in pay some time ago, but had not yet received sanction from his Calcutta 
Agents. Although the Managers of the gardens in the Dibrugarh Circle (with the 
exception of the Managers of three small unimportant gardens) had voted on 27th 
April 1921, in favour of an increase in pay, some of the Calcutta Agents declined to 
sanction their local Managers’ proposals. There was a second strike on Hazelbank Tea 
Estate which came to an end when the Calcutta Agents wired increasing the coolies’, 
monthly pay by one rupee. In the case of the Nahartoli Tea Estate the Agents, Messrs. 

Ill 

James Finlay and Company, objected to give a rise in pay apparently on the Dibrugarh 
ground that any concession given now would be due to the previous strike. On three 
separate occasions I sent (1) the armed reserved police, (2) Assam Riñes, (3) Civil 
police to Nahartoli Tea Estate, because the Manager was apprehensive of trouble, and 
I finally informed the Manager, Mr. Stevenson, that I could not keep police indefi- 
nitely on his garden because his Agents refused to fall into line with other Agents. I 
reported this confidentially to the Chief Secretary in my confidential demi-official 
No 9GC., dated the 25th May 1921, when I recorded my opinion that James Finlay 
and Company were asking for trouble if they did not raise the coolies’ wages at Nahar- 
toli Tea Estate. 

4. The sensible action which the Dibrugarh sub-circle of the Assam Branch, Indian 
Tea Association, took at the end of April prevented further trouble round Dibrugarh 
and since May 192 L there have only been a few isolated strikes at Naharkhatiya and 
Tingkhong and Borbam, all in the Jaipur mauza. I found that the wages earned on 
the first two named gardens are on the low side. 

In September there were petty strikes on three gardens, Singlijan, Bordubi (near 
Doom-Dooma) and Gillapukri. The strike at Gillapukri, which is elo-e to Tinsukia, 
w’as probably due to the excitement caused by the visit of Mr. Gandhi, but the acting 
Manager, Mr. Hopkinson, showed a want of responsibility in sending me a letter in 
the morning by special messenger saying that the coolies were determined to set up a 
Bolshevist Government and wiring later in the day that they had returned to work. 
In the second half of October there was a petty strike on Kumsong Tea Estate (in 
Doom-Dooma circle) which I investigated shortly afterwards when inspecting the 
garden. At the request of the Manager I repatriated, at the cost of the garden, one 
turbulent ringleader. 

It will be seen from these details that in the year 1921 there were numerous 
garden strikes in the Dibrugarh subdivision but that there was no rioting or violence 
used to the garden staff, European or Indian, and that there is little or no evidence to 
show that the strikes were due to the influence of Congress agi ators. In my opinion 
the strikes were mainly due to economic causes, i.e., the high cost of living. When 
a strike was successful on one garden coolies naturally heard about this and thought 
that they would see what their luck would be about getting a rise in pay. I believe 
that in a good many cases the Assamese clerks and mohurrirs induced the coolies to 
go on strike thinking that they also would get a rise in pay. It is a great pity that 
the Tea industry did not increase the rates of pay before their Managers’ hands were 
forced by strikes. 

5. I cannot express an opinion as to the rise in prices in Lakhimpur between 

w 1913 and the present day and have already explained my a0 s on eagarens. inability to do this in paragraph 3 of my letter No. 27, 

dated the 21st April 1921. to the Commissioner, Assam Valley Division. I attach a 
copy of this letter as it gives my considered opinion on tea-garden wages in this 
district and I would like this letter to be read as part of tins note. 

6. To sum up briefly, my views on the subject of Government interference in 
the maragement of tea-gardens are as follows :— 

{a) It is impossible for Government to fix a standard wage and I do not think 
that Government should interfere with tea-garden wages. If rich Tea 
Companies do not pay a living wage they must expect their labour to use 
the weapon of strikes in India as is done in England. 

Thç ordinary able-bodied tea-garden labourer on the majority of tea-gardens 
in the Dibrugarh subdivision is able to earn a living wage and to live 
fairly comfortably. Possibly wages on some of the gardens in the 
Naharkhatiya and Khowang side require to be raised, but rice is cheap in 
those two localities and I realise that it is impossible and unnecessary for 
isolated and second class gardens surrounded by rice fields to pay the same 
high wages as are paid round Doom-Dooma. 

Act XIII of 1859 as amended by Act XII of 1529 should not be repealed 
as although little use is made of it in the courts it has a moral influence 
and without some such remedy against absconding coolies it would be 
impossible for gardens to pay out advances or to spend large amounts 

ton hospitals and lines. 

(d) Generally speaking I consider that the treatment of coolies by employers in 
the Dibrugarh subdivision is excellent and better than I have seen in 
any other district of the Province. 

(ö) 

(0 
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Dlbrusarh. 7. I bave not rna<le any-remarks-as regartls North iLakhimpur a1 I hav.e,no
"'rrorsonal k;*i;d."li trrr ii,uour conditions there and I think thai the sub-committe-e,

{'t; i-;;;;;=;;;j;ll visit North Lakhimpur from Jorhat, should examine my Sub.

diviiional Omo"*, Mr. Pritchard, at North I-,,akhirnpur.

Out.A Uii[*-. r* APril le2l'
Irom-W. A. Coserevr, Esq., r.c.s., Deputy commissiOner, Lakhimpur,

To-Th: Commissioner, Assam Valley Division.

Report om tea-garden utages.

I tave the hcnour to acknorvleilge the receipt 9f_ yo_rrr Ietter No. 948-53F.,
forwarrlinq copy of Socond Secretary's tebter No. 1922 23G., clated the 8rd. llfarch L92l,
asting.tnit I ihould submit a consid,ered reporb on tho whole question <.rf tea-garden
wages in this division.

2 On receipt of your letter I called demi-off cially for information .on the- points
raisecl in 1,our le'tter finm nine leading tea planters of this district who I thought
woul,l bd able to give me reliabl: infoimation. These nine gentlemen- i+cludo
1\[r. Grayburn, tr.r.d., Superintende:rt, Assam Frolttier. C1pna.nI, and -Chairman,
Assam francb, Indian Tea Association, Messrs. Wood, Chambers, and Tweedie,
all threo Ilonorary lllagistratcs, and senior_ _planters of 

- 
positiotr, _M!. _Rgid,

Superintonclont, Ufper Assam Tea Compaly, Mr. Garbett, Superintel{ent Builla.
befa Tea Company-. The last named three gentle-men ale all Chairmen of
sub.circles of fhe'Tea Association. I also consulted Mr. .Rose, Superintendent,
British India Tea Company, ir,nd Mr. Eowie, Qejoo _Teq Qom_pany, who, at present,
is acting as Clrairman ofthe ,{-o.th Ir_akhirnpur Branch of the Tea Assooiation. I did
not con-sicler it necessary or desirablo to eonsult e-Yery inlividual planter in the
clistrict as I believe has b6en done in the Jorhat district. Although I pickerl out nine
of the most influential tea planters, tho Committee of tho 'l'ea Association requestecl
them not to suprrly informalion te me without thsir letters being flrst laid-before
the sub-circlesii dhe Indiau Tca Association of which they are Chaitmen or members

3. I fiutl it in:possible to mako enrluiries on 
. 
tho -liues guggested in. your letter

uncler refcrenco as I do not sce how I ca,n say what tho coolies' expend.iture was in
lgl3. Att that might be done from the information _at^my._disposal is to compare
(a) wholesale priceJ in 1913 with wholesale prieei i_n 1920-, (D) wages paid in 1913
iith wages phid in 1920. In this connection I woukl nots-that_ as the wageg'
returns r6ceived up to the year 1915 in nly _immigration offi99 have_been destroyecl,
I have hacl to call ior tho garden copies of _the returns in 1913 which in some cases

aro not norv forthcomiqg. -Eurthei that the records for prices current maintainecl
in my Revenue office give only wholesale rates.

4. A reference to the Provincial Immigration l,abour reports for 1913-14 anil
1919-20 nill show that average wages in Lakhinrpur Saclr for ttro two years wero
as follows, ayerage calculated on ths figures of montlily o4sh wages iuclucling ti,coa,
tliet rations, subsistence allowances autl bonus per head :-

It will be noticeil that although the ayerage lragos earned by men calculatccl oa

total number on books sbowed. a iery slight increaso, there is 
-a great increase in

wages (both in the case of meu and-_women) calculated on the-average_daily workin$
strdngtir. As Mr. Grayburn, M.T,.c.! has pointed out _to -1n", figures shoning wagEl
earned as calculateil oi the total labour force are misleacling anJ he argues that suctr
figures wore quotocl against the miners in Englaud, to show that they weie loaflrg a$q

6lict not endeavout to earn the money
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.As the difference between s,vAra-rrA w6o^n ^^l^.-r^r^l
oo uo*,gu a.r,;J,ii.{_,ri 3#[qi ,::ffiq-i?:Hl**']""1?:3t b:ll?o:i.:-", books s;nr,,brusarn

H,l,:Huff &"f i["?i:?"*;ii5n*;,;,,,:l,r*Tn'lu,,o,,t"donihe;]:"J*:LxT;
6' As regards the question whether- the coolie's wage, wiilr present prices, is aliving one, r consicler that on most gard.o._- io-inr "rri[Ei.p"r-sii*" 

o, Dibrugarhsubdivision ii is eertainly a livinq Tiugu. rh;;"-;;e only some twelvo tea-gardensin.the North Lakhimpirr_subcliiision'aud-r-;;"ilea copy of a retter dated 6thApril, Ll:fll, fronr Mr. Ilonie, Ma,nager, n"5oo.-f"a ds"tate, N;ili-Lakhimpur,and acting Chairman, lforflr ' Lakhi,i'pur, f""aian 
'fea 

Aseociation. It wilt benoted that he says thg,t [te. systenr. of priy-urt--oo uo*u tea_gardons in Norrhr,aktrimpur is.different ro that oL Du;oo _rtd pstat" b";;;ir,;;f,;i;"'r rhi,rk rh*r
::*"rlj%1.^"_l P:.ry" resemble orher "garde_ns 

-in - morit, r,.tni-p", -*nu.. 
pri:ps oftoodstuffs are Iower and more lancl is available for cultivation inil g*rir,-i[;; i;tlre Dibrugarh sulldivisioa. llho great -ut-or:lt{ of tea-garj.* ,t"-tti.,"&.triZt;-h;;":over, aro situated in- the Dibrugarh subdivision aid it .will be noticed. t.om tne

Pl,l"rl imn-ni.Sr?jion labour_reports that tho wages fgr this subilivision are much the
trrgncsr rn rnrs rrov-lnce. Il, is, of course, not possible for all garrlens in the Dibrugarh
subrlivision to pay the samo hieh rate of pa.y Ls is paid by ?he-Donr--Doo*, group
of gardens who niake the higho"st grade tui ii e.*r'.*'

.. G. 'l'he general opjnlon of planters in this ilrstriei is tbat tho actual amount
Iard, or-gwen to-coolies as concessions, sLould be all taken into the -crlculation of
tho coolies' ply. It is difficult to estimate how much the coolies of each Co.pg,oy looe
Ienefitetl !y tnu provision of cheap rice, but I mqv montion that in rgzb ihe h.sum
.uton^trer uompany, with its twelve eardens, lost Rs. 2,42,g0_g by supplying rice at
-Rs. 

8-per matind, while the Doom-D"ooma ier, Comp"#. ".i;i it" [i"d [i* sardens.
rost about the same amount. simlarry the Budrair-,i:H;?'?rH31ii r-oss-ou rice
foc 1920 was Rs. 98,68,1. I mention only throe of. the leailing ina'Uest *u"rg.a
oompauies in this district, but many oihei ccrnFanies havo sim"ilarly lost *o*ry'oo
rice conoessions.

?. In connection with this questirrn of rice eoncessions f woutril point otrt i,hat
1l.I91ld Pu quite_impo:sible to. qx -any stand.ard wlge for this ,inof" di;1,.fi;
altltoyglt-sinco tho Doom'Dooma riots of 1020 wages anrt-riee ooncessions havc been
Plactically .standardisgdpl t-he.big gro\p- of gardlens rouncl Doom.Dooma. Ca.tleu*,
whrch are situated in isolatod places anrl have much spare low lancl, can settle withtheir coolies at a nominal rate-, lancl for wet rice cultiiation and if iheir-f*Uo".f"*"u
is sufficiently l,arg1 that.leavo can be freely grantec[ for cultivatirr, th; labcur force
on suob | 8ar$9n_ is guite as eontenteil as,-i[ not more contonted than, a labour force
on a garden which -pays highor wages but which bas little or no ricJ cultivation.
uost.Pl-anters rrc_alise that,-from the point_ of- view of the coolies' happiuess, it is
ecsential for a well-managed estato. to f,avo laurl for rico cultivation, grazi;rg uod foei
roserves-, as well-as for planting tea. On a fsw garctens in this'd"istrict" whero noqrowood. is available special firewood eoneessions &re given. fhus tho big Maiian
3l** uear Dibrugarh pays an extra two pice for everf hazirau* nr"*ooa;il;;;;;
Ebile on- tho Assam Frontier Compau! estate, Suklraiing (near Doom-Dooma),
urewood is supplied tr the labour force- at'2h cubic feeb for lie.1.

8. Coolies are paid, either accorcling to a monthly rato which often varies from
Eertlen to garden, 6r aocording to tho_ rinit system, the latter heing u .y.1"- bt *hirl,
]!Sns are paiJ for the_amo:nt-of work dond. The anna is tho "unit of pay ancl a

--Ir

&n ot wom&n can do as mueh work or as little work as he or she ahooses anrl
pairl accordingly.- According t_o this _s_ystem a ocolie can earn anytlring fron one

to ten or twelve aunas p6'r itay. r[e unit system is generally o'nly ii vogn" on
ns short of labour whe,re Managers want to induce coolies to 

-work- 
as m"uch as,1.. MaTI experien-ced l\Ianagers object to the unit system ai they say without

ul supervision it leads to quantity ancl not quality of 
'work. 

C6oliei who aro
at qonthly rates can _ ofteh earn t'icca paf by loing extra work after their

task has be-en completetl in four or fivs houis'iimi,. Thd question whother coolies
rse to earn tdcca pay depends mostly on two factors (") tho raae of the coolies,
thg question wnetUer there is iice cultivation' ou'or near the garclen. For
nple, l\Iundas and other aborigiual coolies of the best typo wiII prefer to do
their set task if they have o-ultivation to tate up iu thoir spare-time, while

yas ancl cooliee from the East ooast of 
_ 
Marlnas, wlo hate cultivating, prefer to

r. out in the afternoon and do tieca work. Apart from regular wegos Crrd, 6dooa
tho-coolios iu this rlistriet all get free touses,- free meilioal-attendanEo antl eithor

Total uumber on bools.

tuel or fi.rewoocl allowauoe.*f]iUeral leavo ou difforont ratos uf p*y is g:iveu ,to
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Dibrugarh. 7. I bave not made any remarks as regards North ¡LakLimpur as I Lave no 
personal knowledge of the labour conditions there and I think that the sub-committee, 
who I understand will visit North Lakhimpur from Jorkat, should examine my Sub- 
divisional Officer, Mr. Pritchard, at North Lakhimpur. 

Date! Dibrugarh, the 19th April 1921. 
From—W. A. Cosgravf, Esq., i.e.s., Deputy Commissioner, Lakhimpur, 
To—Thj Commissioner, Assam Valley Division. 

Report on tea-garden wages. 

11 ave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 948-53F., 
forwarding cojoy of Second Secretary’s letter No. 1922 23G., dated the 3rd March 1921, 
asking that I should submit a considered report on the whole question of tea-garden 
uages in this division. 

2 Ou receipt of your letter I called dcmi-officially for information on the points 
raised in your letter from nine leading tea planters of this district wLo I thought 
would be able to give me reliable information. These nine gentlemen include 
Mr. Grayburn, M.L.C., Superintendent, Assam Frontier Company, and Chairman, 
Assam Branch, Indian Tea Association, Messrs. Wood, Chambers, and Tweedie, 
all three Honorary Magistrates, and senior planters of position, Mr. Beid, 
Superintendent, Upper Assam Tea Company, Mr. Garbett, Superintendent Budla- 
beta Tea Company. The last named three gentlemen are all Chairmen of 
sub-circles of the Tea Association. I also consulted Mr. Bose, Superintendent, 
British India Tea Company, and Mr. Howie, Dejoo Tea Company, who, at present, 
is acting as Chairman of the North Lakhimpur Branch of the Tea Association. I did 
not consider it necessary or desirable to consult every individual planter in the 
district as I believe has been done in the Jorhat district. Although I picked out nine 
of the most influential tea planters, the Committee of the Tea Association requested 
them not to supply information to me without their letters being first laid before 
the sub-circles of the Indian Tea Association of which they are Chairmen or members. 

3. I find it impossible to make enquiries on the lines suggested in your letter 
under reference as I do not see how I can say what the coolies’ expenditure was in 
1913. All that might be done from the information at my disposal is to compare 
(a) wholesale prices in 1913 with wrholesale prices in 1920, (ô) usages paid in 1913 
with wages paid in 1920. In this connection I would note that as the wages’ 
returns received up to the year 1915 in my immigration office have been destroyed, 
I have had to call for the garden copies of the returns in 1913 which in some cases 
are not now foithcoming. Further that the records for prices current maintained 
in my Bevenue office give only wholesale rates. 

4. A reference to the Provincial Immigration labour reports for 1913-14 and 
1919-20 will show that average wages in Lakhimpur Sadr for the two years wrere 
as followrs, average calculated on the figures of monthly cash wages including ticca, 
diet rations, subsistence allowances and bonus per head :— 

Total number on books. Average daily working strength. 

Men. Women. Men. Women. 

2 3 

1913-14 

1919-20 

Ks. a. p. 

7 7 5 

7 12 7 

Es. a. p. 

5 12 7 

7 1 9 

Ks. a. p. 

9 8 2 

11 14 1 

Ks. a. p> 

7 5 4 

9 9 1 

It will be noticed that although the average wages earned by men calculated on 
total number on books showed a very slight increase, there is a great increase in 
wages (both in the case of men and women) calculated on the average daily working 
strength. As Mr. Grayburn, m.l.c., has pointed out to me, figures showing wrages 
earned as calculated on the total labour force are misleading and he argues that such 
figures wore quoted against the miners in England to show that they were loafing aß4 
did not endeavour to earn the money. 

As the difference betnreen average wages calculated on total number on bool s andDlbrU8:arh 

on average daily working strength is mostly due to coolies being absent on 
for purposes of cultivation or otherwise, the figures calculated on the average dail 
working strength are the figures M'hich really matter. y 

5. As regards the question M'hether the coolie’s wage, with present prices, is a 
living one, I consider that on most gardens in the Lakhimpur Sadr or Dibrugarh 
subdivision it is certainly a living wage. There are only some twelve tea-gardens 
in the North Lakhimpur subdivision and I enclose a copy of a letter dated 5th 
April, 1! 21, from Mr. Howie, Manager, Dejoo Tea Estate, North Lakhimpur, 
and acting Chairman, North Lakhimpur, Indian Tea Association. It will be 
noted that he says that the system of payment on some tea-gardens in North 
Lakhimpur is different to that on Dejoo Tea Estate but on the whole I think that 
conditions on Dejoo resemble other gardens in North Lakhimpur where priaes of 
foodstuffs are lower and more land is available for cultivation and grazing than in 
the Dibrugarh subdivision. The great majority of tea-gardens in this district, how- 
ever, are situated in the Dibrugarh subdivision and it will be noticed from the 
annual immigration labour reports that the wages fqr this subdivision are much the 
highest in this Province. It is, of course, not possible for all gardens in the Dibrugarh 
subdivision to pay the same high rate of pay as is paid by the Doom-Dooma group 
of girdens who make the highest grade tea in Assam. 

G. The general opinion of planters in this district is that the actual amount 
paid, or given to coolies as concessions, should be all taken into the calculation of 
the coolies’ pay. It is difficult to estimate how much the coolies of each Company have 
benefited by the provision of cheap rice, but I may mention that in 1920 the Assam 
Frontier Company, with its twelve gardens, lost Bs. 2,42,909 by supplying rice at 
Bs. 3 per maund, while the Doom-Dooma Tea Company, with its five big gardens, 
lost about the same amount. Similarly the Budlabeta Tea Company’s loss on rice 
for 1920 Mras Bs. 93,685. I mention only three of the leading and best managed 
companies in this district, but many other companies have similarly lost money on 
rice concessions. 

7. In connection with this question of rice concessions I would point out that 
it would be quite impossible to fix any standard wage for this whole district, 
although since the Doom-Dooma riots of 1920 wages and rice concessions have been 
practically standardised on the big group of gardens round Doom-Dooma. Gardens, 
which are situated in isolated places and have much spare low land, can settle with 
their coolies at a nominal rate, land for wTet rice cultivation and if their labour force 
is sufficiently large that leave can be freely granted for cu’.tivation, the labour forco 
on such a garden is quite as contented as, if not more contented than, a labour force 
on a garden w'hich pays higher wages but which has little or no rice cultivation. 
Most planters realise that, from the point of view of the coolies’ happiness, it is 
essential for a well-managed estate to have laud for rice cultivation, grazing and fuel 
reserves, as urell as for planting tea. On a few gardens in this district where no 
firewood is available special firewood concessions are given. Thus the big Maijan 
estate near Dibrugarh pays an extra two pice for every hazira as firewood allowance, 
while on the Assam Frontier Company estate, Sukerating (near Doom-Dooma), 
firewood is supplied t> the labour force at 24 cubic feet for Be. 1. 

8. Coolies are paid, either according to a monthly rate which often varies from 
garden to garden, or according to the unit system, the litter beirg a system by which 
wages are paid for the amount of work done. The anna is the unit of pay and a 
man or woman can do as much work or as liltlo work as he or she chooses and 
is paid accordingly. According to this system a coolie can earn anything fiom one 
anna to ten or twelve annas per day. The unit system is generally only in vogue on 
gardens short of labour wdiere Managers want to induce coolies to work as much as 
possible. Many experienced Managers object to the unit system as they say without 
ireful supervision it leads to quantity and not quality of work. Coolies who are 
Paid at monthly rates can often earn ticca pay by doing extra work after their 
8et task has been completed in four or five hours’ time. The question whether coolies 
choose to earn ticca pav depends mostly on turn factors {a) the race of the coolies, 

the question whether there is rice cultivation on or near the garden. For 
Sample, Mundas and other aboriginal coolies of the best type will prefer to do 
0ldy their set task if they have cultivation to take up in their spare time, while 
P°riyas and coolies from the East coast of Madras, who hate cultivating, prefer to 

out in the afternoon and do work. Apart from regular w'ages and twex 

j^y the coolies in this district all get free houses, free medical attendance and either 
free fuei or firewood allowance. Liberal leave on different rates of pay is given to 
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Dbrusarh***'i,{iffi 

tffi trJrg}i.ti;i:;;;f 3ru:tg-i1tfi #ril1;.*1;;;:;
sickly coc
after on r:

be the lal
tneir co,Ii.r...Lf["tfy u"a-tn"i IrUo"* troiihles are generally..due to the Assameso

earden clerks or subordin"tr.'ttyi"S to -'k" money 
"out of 

-the 
coolics' or to the

EffiH ii;il:;;;not being;;ffi""i.;;ly-\;pt i. naria uy the Manaqo*. As a whole

the tea.si,"rf,ti'[riiJ""i" i;ft?J{*r, ."ir,ii"i.i"";;.-p";irify inu boo*:'Doo*u circl', are

quito *"i];;i;i. .n*" Uy the enormru. u*ooot llrry--spend in the Govelnment

oountry ,pi-it ;il;.:- Mr. fuoo,l, Superintenclent of the- Doom"Dcoma Tea Company,

thinks uili'iil. ,.ti."t i"i*";; t" ;;t;;-L'as ctone little gooil to the coolies as their

extra PaY is sPent in liquor'
g. I believe that, experienced plant_ors are quite correct in saying^ that garden

coclies have more leisuro tn"p tn*y- had some yeirs ago. Tho reasoir of this is that

oo *uoy*g;-G;tn. i.-t tasks for'hoeing,ul., havs been retl.uceil in recent years,

while o".'o*. [ura.o. int"osive cultivatlon h_as renclererl tlie soil er,sier to work. As

G,d;i#l:??Hjti*{}bJ.,p#J#HlE,t?j*i",#ltJfi "?ifli,"t;[r;in the oc

that this pru.ti* would *o""f we[ on tea]garden^q .lnougq I understand that meny

inrlustriaf;;;;;'io n"sir"a hur. ro* idopted the sy-stem of profit'sharing-with
their enplovel..- n"r-gria""-t*ties coulct oot' be matl6 to understlntt w,hf ,,',1 

th"

i;;;;aj;;i,-oo u".oort o-f tn" low price of tea antl tho high cost of nroductlon' no

"o-*rrr{o'i'irlir.1 
tr??"ilrble, thoug-h the amount of maiual Iabour'nerformeil by

Urem woullbe just tne saJu as io o[U*, y.utt *tr.o.fu"ge ploqts aremu'iI". f lre non'

puy*"oi of cooi-i.sion to;;1il1" r.o.arri whon the tea inart.t is tlult woulJ probably

bptrate as another potential cause of-discontont ou tea'garclens.

10. Althoueh I have not bcen ablo to reply categorically_to the questions in 
"Y-ourletterlh.;;';dttrri.l"tt.r*iii ue of some use-tdyou..I enclos-e.a-copyof Mr'

Grryt rio;Ji"il;-, 
-["t"e.;th 

april, Lgz:., !o -y aclclreis. ]p3tt frorn the laab that

frt*. eruvU";;; J.;;., ir Onrlimau of 'the Assam Braneh,-Indian Tea Association,

ooa sopJriii#d;;i;i Tn" Tr."* Frontier Company, his letter is vcry iutetesting

as he sholrs that the as.um- tea-gardens are aUtri to attract labour from Chaibassa

ancl the Santhel parganas i" rpit.," 9i,U.. hug-o wlges offeretl respectively],y_ Tata's

Iron-Wor.ks and. thd Ranigan-j Collierics. Now that all recruiting. for tbne assam

t"r-gurd.* ir dol" -bI guritZr, l*rrlars who have- hatl^ practical experienco ot Irfe on

the tea-sardens, I think tnri-tnir shows that no interfer'ence on the' part of Govern'

ment *iln tuu'garden sages would' be justifieC'

Mr. McWirran z-e'.-Do you believo that the aotion taken t y, tlf Sub'Com'

mittec in this district in rais"ing the - wages -bas- adequately 9e! .!he ^economio
p-o.itio" which you regard as respousible in part for the movement ot strlkes i'

A.-I thint that a riss in pay is * gsfisfqatory thing. I conitl not say that it
would t" ."moi."t-it p;i.* go itiif highe_r. - It als"o depeicts on some- garclons whether

tasls have been increasecl. To",l"..t?nd tha_t one or two- gardens which were.opposeil

to any i;;-;r* .f prir"ia that if the sub-Committee deliclett to inoreaso the pay

tUey wout,l incrcasL tne tasks. I do not think the ooolies woulil beneflt much if that

is tlone.

Q.-There has not been a riso of pay in the Tingrai Circle ?

A,-I think tho wages are low probal.,Iy round N'aharkatia antl Tinkong.

g.-I take it in the majority of these strikes you were not callcil on to inter''
vene ?

/-Hardl"vat all. As a matter o[ fact Ea,rclep 1\[anagerl,rr.ool,l not report

cases until they were specially askerl to do so by the Chairman of iheir Cirolc's.

e.-I suppose.it is the case tlrat some..gardens are in,a particularly IUPPI
positi[n n'ith ri,ie lanil, and so on, for thcit coolies, and can allow them a gcod dear

;nore leave antl freedoro ?

-4,-Yes.
e.-In sush cases it has been_ pointocl. out that tho wage return may comfa'ro

. unfav'ourably with these gardens wh6re suoh land is not availtble ?

-/.-Yes. I know of such gartlous'

p.-,And the garflen is sometimes misjuclgeil by the wage que.tion ?

-4.-WeIl, garclens where the hig-hest l"aggs aro .paid, are not always,the most

popular garrlens. Genuffi tur 
-t"n?.ney is:for ooolies io rork " lowei down tho

ioad " becauso there is more oultivation
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p.-So that the !-igher..wages are 1 premium 
. 
wlrich gardens have to pay on Drbrusarh.

account of their peculiar situation in ordef to attract labouri
A.-Idon't think tlut attlact muob in the district. Most of tho labour is

inrported from ou-tsidc.. It depends tqrgelf ol the class of tho ooolies. I T-uy say the
Muldas antl people like that are fond -of.'shi,/car and cultivation. I would.'roy"tirui
sardens which have a.large amount of rice culbiyation both in and round, tUe-larail
[raut genelally havo lesslrouble in keeping their labour.

Gardens which manufacturo tho highest grarle tea have the highest staudard of
work and pay their coolies highor $ages.

Q.-you speek of Doorn-Dooma bcing badly situatecl as there is very litqe lanil
for cultivation. The coclie therefore has to look to his wagos; he has g-ot no s"ppfe.
mentary means of making money by cultivation, and his wages aro the-refore m'dter
because he is engaged more f ully in w_orking for the garden instearl of working- for
himself in the way.of cultivati-ng rico lancl or goir?g out fishing. 'Woulil you expect,
in such ciroumstances, that the wage rettrrns of those gardens would show higher
earnings on the average for thoir coolies as comparecl with other places where half
the time of the coolies is tlevoted to their own cultivation ?

l.-Naturally, if less ti,cca was paid wages would. be lower.

Q.-You cannot interpret these returns excepb in a relative way. You must
regard. tho conditions oi the garden as well as the money that is earned, P

l.-Yes.
Q.-So that it is practically impossible to lay ilown a uniform rule for tho romu.

neration of tea-garden labour ?

A,-T havo already saicl that it is impossible for Gorernment to fix a standarcl
wage.

Mojor ?oo z-Q.-Irrom the last Immigration Labour Return it will be seen that
262,000 acres of lancl aro hekl by eo-tergarden coolies tlirecb from Government in
Assam. I take it that these coolies were allowed special terms by Government ?

l.-No ; Planters sometimes are given spocial rates, not coolies.

Q.-Is it fair to say_that a tea-gard.on coolie could hardly leave a tea-garden ancl
go out ancl settle on land taken up from Government wichout a oertain amount of
capital ?

A.-l tlon't think you want much eapital. fn some plaoes they clear a bi,/ha
of land and supplement it.

Q.-A coolis probably has got some money, but if he happens to be near a
garrlen he would probably supploment his inoome by doing faltu work (d.e., working
o-r the gartlen when he felt inclinerl). Do you supposo that coolies coultl go off liko
that from tea-gardens and. settle in thei bwstees without any capital ?

.d-.-They must have saved something.

Q.-Thero is a certaiu amount of capital required to start in agriculiure I take
it outsicle tea-gartlens ?

A.-I havo nevcr made enquiries about that. Budgets of tea-garden coolies
were made, but I don't remember budgets having been matle for- ea.toa.garden
coolies.

Q.-'WouItl you consider these er-coolies as having improvet[ their cond.ition on
tLe gard.en or woirld you consitler their departure as any reflection ou the gard,en ?

A.-T don't think it is a reflection ou the tea-gartlen.

9.-IIay I assume that this is very much to tbo creclit of the tea inclustry ?

A.-T think the majority of the coolies when they save a little money prefer to
be on their own.

Q.-Can you tlescribe the economic clistress ?

. A.-T think in certain places the coolies have not been paid. much ; I have given
imtances of gardens whero i thought wages were very low.

g.-Do you think the economic distress was brought about by too low wages ?

A.-I think the maiu causo is oconomic. Thero is uarest throughout the world
autl everybod.y knows it. I do not think the Dibru'Sadiya Bailway striko was tho
aain c.ri.e of the tea-garden strike. I think tho main cause was eeonomio.

Ill 

D,Wue„h. pregnant women hot meal tree of charge once a day to 
sicklv Pnnlîo« nn 1 to all children who like to come for it. Orphans are well looked 

afte/on most gardens and the planter, as a rule, realises that the children of to-day will 
be the labour force of the future. Generally speaking I consider that planters treat 
their coolies excellently and that labour troubles are generally due to the Assamese 
garden clerks or subordinates trying to make money out of the coolies, or to the; 
garden shopkejpers not being sufficiently kept in hand by the Manager. As a whole 
the tea-garden coolies in Dihrugarh subdivision, especially the Dooin-Dooma circlare 
quite well off as is shown by tho enormous amount they spend in the Government 
country spirit shops. Mr. Wood, Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Tea Company, 
thinks’that the recant increase in wages has dons little good to the coolies as their 
extra pay is spent in liquor. 

9. I believe that experienced planters are quite correct in saying that garden 
coolies have more leisure than they had some years ago. The reason of this is that 
on many gardens the set tasks for hoeing, etc., have been reduced in recent years, 
while on some gardens intensive cultivation has rendered the soil eisier to work. As 

regards the suggestion made by Sir Nicholas Beatson Bell that coolies should share 
in°tlie commission earned by gardeh Managers in prosperous years, I do not think 
that this practice ivould work well on tea-gardens though I understand that many 
industrial concerns in England have now adopted the system of profit-sharing with 
their employees. Tea-garden coolies could not be made to understand why m tho 
present year, on account of the low price of tea and the high cost of production, no 
commission would he available, though the amount of manual labour performed by 
them would be just the same as in other years when large profits are made. ï he non- 
payment of commission to coolies in years when the tea market is dull would probably 
operate as another potential cause of discontent on tea-gardens. 

10. Although I have not been able to reply categorically to the questions in your 
letter I hope that this letter will be of some use to you. I enclose a copy of Mr. 
Grayburn’s letter, dated 5th April, 1921, to my address. Apart from the fact that 
Mr. Grayburn, M.L c., is Chairman of the Assam Branch, Indian Tea Association, 
and Superintendent of the Assam Frontier Company, his letter is very interesting 
as he shows that the Assam tea-gardens are able to attract labour from Chaibassa 
and the Santhal Parganas in spite of the huge wages offered respectively by Tata’s 
Iron Works and the dtaniganj Collieries. Now that all recruiting_ for the Assam 
tea-gardens is done by garden sardars who have had practical experience of life on 
the tea-gardens, I think that this shows that no interference on the part of Govern- 

ment with tea-garden wages would be justified. 

Mr. Me Mor ran ;—Q.—Do you believe that the action taken by the Sub-Com- 
mittee in this district in raising the wages has adequately met the economic 
position which you regard as responsible in part for the movement of strikes ? 

A.—I think that a rise in pay is a satisfactory thing. I could not say that it 
would le sufficient if prices go still higher. It also depends on some gardens whether 
tasks have been increased. I understand that one or two gardens which were opposed 
to any increase of pay said that if the Sub-Committee decided to increase the pay 
they would increase the tasks. I do not think the coolies would benefit much if that 
is done. 

Q.—There has not been a rise of pay in the Tingrai Circle ? 

A.—I think the wages are low probably round Naharkatia and Tinkong. 

Q.—I take it in the majority of these strikes you were not called on to inter- 
vene ? 

A—Hardly at all. As a matter of fact garden Managers would not report 
cases until they were specially asked to do so by the Chairman of their Circles. 

Q.—I suppose-it is the case that some gardens are in a particularly happy 
position with rice land, and so on, for their coolies, and can allow them a good deal 
more leave and freedom ? 

A—Yes. 
Q.—In such cases it has been pointed out that the wage return may compare 

unfavourably with these gardens where such land is not available ? 

A.—Yes. I know of such gardens. 

Q.—And the garden is sometimes misjudged by the w’age question ? 

A.—Well, gardens where the highest wages are paid, are not always the mo-1 
popular gardens. Generally the tendency is for coolies to work “lower down the 
road’’ because there is more cultivation. 
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(?■ :So that the higher wages are a premium which gardens havr> 
account of their peculiar situation in order to attract labour ? ¿ P y °n D,bruirarh 

A.—I don't think they attract much in the district. Most of the Khnnr 
imported from outside. It depends largely on the class of the coolies. Imav^vV! 
Mundas and people like that are fond of s/Mar and cultivation. I would sav that 
gardens which have a large amount of rice cultivation both in and round the carden 
graut generally have less trouble in keeping their labour. b 

Gardens which manufacture the highest grade tea have the highest standard of 
work and pay their coolies higher wages. 

(?.—You speak of Doom-Dooma being badly situated as there is very little land 
for cultivation. The coolie therefore has to look to his wages ; he has got no supple- 
mentary means of making money by cultivation, and his wages are therefore higher 
because he is engaged more fully in working for the garden instead of working0 for 
himself in the way of cultivating rice land or going out fishing. Would you expect, 
in such circumstances, that the wage returns of those gardens would show higher 
earnings on the average for their coolies as compared with other places where half 
the time of the coolies is devoted to their own cultivation ? 

A.—Naturally, if less ticca was pail wages would be lower. 

Q.—You cannot interpret these returns except in a relative way. You must 
regard the conditions oí the garden as well as the money that is earned ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—So that it is practically impossible to lay down a uniform rule for tho remu- 
neration of tea-garden labour ? 

A.—I have already said that it is impossible for Government to fix a standard 
wage. 

Major Fox :—Q.—From the last Immigration Labour Return it will be seen that 
262,000 acres of land are held by e^-tea-garden coolies direct from Government in 
Assam. I take it that these coolies were allowed special terms by Government ? 

A.—No ; Planters sometimes are given special rates, not coolies. 

Q.—Is it fair to say that a tea-garden coolie could hardly leave a tea-garden and 
go out and settle on land taken up from Government without a certain amount of 
capital ? 

■A.—I don’t think you want much capital. In some places they clear a hijha 
of land and supplement it. 

Q.—A coolie probably has got some money, but if he happens to be near a 
garden he would probably supplement his income by doing fallu work {i.e., working 
ou the garden when he felt inclined). Do you suppose that coolies could go off like 
that from tea-gardens and settle in the bastees without any capital ? 

A,—They must have saved something. 

£?.—-There is a certain amount of capital required to start in agriculture I take 
it outside tea-gardens ? 

A.—I have never made enquiries about that. Budgets of tea-garden coolies 
were made, hut I don’t remember budgets having been made for %.r-tea-garden 
coolies. 

Q. —Would you consider these e.r-coolies as having improved their condition on 
the garden or would you consider their departure as any reflection on the garden ? 

A.—I don’t think it is a reflection on the tea-garden. 

May I assume that this is very much to the credit of the tea industry ? 

A.—I think the majority of the coolies wrhen they save a little money prefer to 
he on their own. 

Q.—Can you describe the economic distress ? 

I think in certain places the coolies have not been paid much ; I have given 
instances of gardens where I thought wages were very low. 

Q.—Do you think the economic distress was brought about by too low wages ? 

A.—I think the main cause is economic. There is unrest throughout the world 
and everybody knows it. I do not think the Dibru-Sadiya Railway strike was tho 
main cause of the tea-garden strike. I thiuk the main cause was economic. 
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Drbrusarh; e.-Do you think that this rise in weges that was matlo in the Dibrugarh Circlo

sas a' gootl move ?

A.-Aes.
Q._Itforestalleilanypossibleuurestonthegardens.?
A.-Asa matter of feci th9 gq{ons on the eastern sicle towarcls Doom'Dooma

hart alreai;. gd;; *tritu.- r thiik it went a good way to allay the distress.

e..*Doyou think the wage return inclicates the possibilibies of cooliee' earnings

on tea-gartlens ?

A.-lthi'k the rrago returns uay not be absolutely accurate, but they aoulil

givo You an idea.

0.-O" some gardens wages miqht be very high anrl earnings very low also ?

4._Tha'rmightbeittlrepooplewerepaidha]lfhazi,rae.

et-Lro you satisfi.od that cooliea aro getting sufficiont wages now ?

A.-T am quite satisfierl as regarrts Doom-Dooma ani[ Panitola. There &re

possibly ro"*i*sur=a.;, ;" it u-Nunurkaiia sicle wherj,^ wages may be raised, but rioo is

[rr*p i"-iuui ir.*. There ar.e at present about 126 -garilens 
antl 

-thgre 
is no garden I

woul6 .rril"*lislaetory exoept oi, or tro^ver:y small pl,aces whioh are .possibly in
1il::#;pji.s J;a;:"- i targi number of new gartleis are however being openod

out.
Sri,iut Sdua praead, Bnrua z-?.4ere thero auy strikes or rioting on garclens

ownedliY Indian Tea ComPanies ?

A.-Tcannot remomblr any strike-takiog placq but on cefiain garilens coolies

retr a,way beoause they coultl not be paiil'

Q.-Do suoh gardens recruit coolios from other districts ?

A.-Ithink they recruit eoolies -locally; they are mostly- /alt1t- coolios, The

coolies o"-r"alg," ["ia.o. were allowed to dd more- or less as !hg.y likeil. Possibly

there *ur 
"-to*er"stanilarcl 

of vork ancl a lower stanclaral of discipline.

Q.-Lte there many fnlian gartlens ?

l.-Not many in existence at the present time. The furfau garilens rouncl here

are not as goorl as'the Indian garclens round Jorhat'

e.-probably before the strike of March you inspectecl a gootl many gartlens ?

A.-Thatl inspecterl some before-tlre strikes broke out. I commentotl on the low
*og", i. thr ;u* if Nahartoli rncl Naharkatia. I think tbe Man-a.g:1, olr- tkttoli
knew th;i lr;;as having trouble on aocount of th-e low wages. Itre did his best to

I"t Ui- *LS.* "*i.d 
bu.io." ttre surrouniling garders 'woro paying higher wages.- 

Q,-Do you know who were the agitators ?

A -I tnint most of th.e unrest caused on tea-gardeus was tlue to Assamese elorks

ancl mohupirs. fn some cases the local stafr wintocl to mel1e money out of tho

coolies ; i; ;rhr^ tho clorks and mohurrirs thought that if the coolies got an

increase they woulcl also receive it'
Dr. Wi,l,li,ams:-Q.-Do you think that there was any moYemont in your distriot

similar to flrat in the Burma Ya}ley where a'sories of resolutions woro .passed-urging
ttre people of it ut Yalley to adopf a programmo which was calculatecl to be directetl

againsi Et,roPeans an'l Plautcrs ?

.4.-I f,ave already sairl in my qote " No eviclence as to tbo working of
outside iiR"o"..r- has "been obtaineil although careful _enquiries wqrt matle bI ?' Cri*ioai-tnvu.tlgutioo Department Officer. . I- agreo.with this officer's opinion that
the clisturbances *ore mainly tlue to economio couses."

e.-As regartls ect XftI agreements, do you know if other forms of lahour aro

put unrler tlris Act ?

A,-T untlerstrncl that in some othor ilistricte wood sawyers are put uucter Act
XIII.

Thero were Bg eases undeu ihe Act in the Satlr subtlivision in 192'1 of which 4

,ur.* *Jr. airmis.ea under Sectiou 2C3, Criminal Proceilure Codo, 81 c-ases struck off,

,"a o"rv a;;G;;;rehi to triut. 'rhe reason forthe 31 cases having bgon-struck off

wa. dud ";d;; ;"th.'.rrrpi"ir"ot not wantiug to proseoute the case,-or to the eccuse4

hnving still been at large.

I am io favour of rotaining the Act as it gives a moral holil on the cqolie.
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Khm Salti,b hl'ali' Iyluhamwad,:-Q.-rs thsre no other law which coukL gire that Drbrusarh.hold ?

n.-I do not know.
O.-What about the fndiau Contract Aet ?

A.-Ander the Contracf Act you would have to insiitute a suit in tho Civil Courtanil.it m.ay telg-months and montirs to knorv the result. I think it is a, question oi
having Act XIII or nothing at all.

,Q,-DP you think the abolitiou of the Aot would tenil to give tbe coolie ttremarket value of his labour P

l.-Probably a loi of gardens would. uot pay the bonus which they are at present
paYing.

Q.-IMould it uot be optional for the coolies to leave the garclous or remain ?

4.-I sunpose the Companies wouldhave no control on a coolie's services, ancl
then companies u'ould spend less on hospitals and accommodation.

- Q.--If they- are not^given housing ancl rice oonoessions woultl not the coo]ies
tlemand enhanceil wages P

A.-T am not prepared. to answer that question straightway.

- Q.-Then the abolition of Act XIII would. come in the way of granting bonuses.anllconcessionsP " u --

A.-T think it woukl. .
0.-How mauy ea-tea'garden ooolies are thero living on Govornment lan4 ?
l.-There are l4rge numbers of thom.
Mr. Dawson:-Q.-Is it your experionce-that Mana3ers, taking them all round,

try to do their best to remeily the coolie's Iot in times of lcouomic d.istress ?

A.-I think a great many Managers in this district are extremely sympathetic.
_Q.7E,au9 tley c.omplained to you that they found it difficult to rlo *lrut they

would have liked to do ?
A.-Yes, that is so.

Q.-You said that the -Agents or the London Board refused to srnction the
iucrease of pay reeommeudetl by the Managors of certain gard.ons i
- A.-Yes, I have.giyen-two insta_nces, one.was at NahartoJi Tea Ustato wheretle Manager's pr_oposals tg. increase- the pay of the coolies ilr -;;;"ti".a 

Uy tn.
$gent-., Me_ssrs. James_Finlay and tompany. r -ugilerstand t[rtl[:- wdd, ;h;Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Circle, pl"oposed abgut I9L9 anin&uu.u ri 6y-;;or about the sarne timo when Mr. Crowo rais:erd fhe pay in tne Frortiir bo.pu"y. Mr.
*1"_:9': proposats were r uncterstand._nogatio.+ b_'r. 1L* c"-n-;};; L"orauo Board.
-l'urther all the gardens round l)oom-Dooma raiSetrtheir.wages-aftir flre ,i"C ;;;;p;
fipphuk whic.h belongs to firo Jokai t":, c;;pr"y tr," as.;d ,C-inir[ are Messrs.JJoImer Lawrie anil-Company. Sgme Planteri in tne Djom-Dooma Circls tcltt me
llt*lX^:.:':_1f?id of tiou6te arising in the Doom-oooma Circle rru.u".u the Agents

^"Itlr* 
Ccmpany refusecl to comeinto-line with the other qardens. ,f nu.v were a"fraidrnat rt there was a strike. at Til,phuk other gardens wtrich hait already g*otua'eoncessions pight -bo affecteil. Alio in the caie- o1 tf,u flfrtfr"i* Tea n.hte the

:Mau,ager tol{ fte tl'al h;i*a pro-i."a t" *i* ;h;p;t but that hc hacl not reocive6mnction from the Calcutta Agents.
Q.-Are these the only instances out of 126 gar,lens whero Agents refusecl togtant au increase of pay ? 

-

l.-Yes, as far as f caa reeollect at the moment.
Tlie Medical examination of coolies iu the rocruiting districts is voluntary.

No 96.-IIr. Nrrausen Durra, Il[anager of Ad,alguri, Tea fi5fate:-
There are 300 workln^g clolies on.my garileq.- r \ava 225 aeres under tea. My
en _was started in 1912 Labcur is recruited locall.v. {h9 present ratd of pay for

ies living outside the garclen is Rs. 8 for a man aod Rs. ? foi a woman ; those liv-
on the ga,rdenare pairl Rs. Tanil Bs. 6, respectively. Outside coolies are notunder
oruent.- Most of my coolios inside the gard_en &ro- -under- Act XIrI agreemenr.
Srve a bonus of Rs.-12. Coolies have lautl for padtly cultivation. About- E0 or
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Dlbrugrarh. Q.—Do you think that this rise in wages that was made in the Dibrugarh Circle 
was a good move ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—It forestalled any possible unrest on the gardens- ? 
^—As a matter of fact the gardens on the eastern side towards Doom-Dooma 

had already gone on strike. I think it went a good way to allay the distress. 

Q.—Do you think the wage return indicates the possibilities of coolies’ earnings 
on tea-gardens ? 

A.—I think the wage returns may not be absolutely accurate, but they could 
give you an idea. 

Q.—On some gardens wages might be very high and earnings very low also ? 

A.—That might be if the people were paid half haziras. 

Q.—Are you satisfied that coolies are getting sufficient wages now ? 

A.—I am quite satisfied as regards Doom-Dooma and Panitola. There are 
possibly some gardens on the Naharkatia side where wages may be raised, but rice is 
cheap in that area. There are at present about ] 26 gardens and there is no garden I 
would call unsatisfactory except one or t vo very small places which are possibly in 
the developing stage. A large number of new gardens are however being opened 
out. 

Srijut Siva Prasad Barua :—Q.—Were there any strikes or rioting on gardens 
owned by Indian Tea Companies ? 

A.—I cannot remember any strike taking place, but on certain gardens coolies 
ran away because they could not be paid. 

Q.—Do such gardens recruit coolies from other districts ? 

A.—I think they recruit coolies locally ; they are mostly fallu coolies. The 
coolies on Indian gardens were allowed to do more or less as they liked. Possibly 
there was a lower standard of work and a lower standard of discipline. 

Q.—Are there many Indian gardens ? 

A.—Not many in existence at the present time. The Indian gardens round here 
are not as good as the Indian garden? round Jorhat. 

Q.—Probably before the stiike of March you inspected a good many gardens ? 

A.—I had inspected some before the strikes broke out. I commented on the low 
wages in the case of Nahartoli rnd Naharkatia. I think the Manager of Nahartoli 
knew that he was having trouble on account of the low wages. He did his best to 
get his wages raised because the surrounding gardens were paying higher wages. 

Q—-Do you know who were the agitators ? 

A —I think most of the unrest caused on tea-gardens was due to Assamese clerks 
and mohurrirs. In some cases the local staff wanted to make money out of the 
coolies ; in others the clerks and mohurrirs thought that if the coolies got an 
increase they would also receive it. 

Dr. Williams :—Q.—Do you think that there was any movement in your district 
similar to that iu the Surma Valley where a series of resolutions were passed urging 
the people of that Valley to adopt a programme which was calculated to be directed 
against Europeans and Planters ? 

A.—I have already said in my note “No evidence as to the working of 
outside influences has been obtained although careful enquiries were made by a 
Criminal Investigation Department Officer. I agree with this officer’s opinion that 
the disturbances were mainly due to economic causes.” 

Q.—As regards Act XIII agreements, do you know if other forms of labour are 
put under this Act ? 

A.—I understand that in some other districts wood sawyers are put under Act 
XIII. 

There were 39 cases under the Act in the Sadr subdivision in 1921 of which 4 
cases were dismissed under Section 233, Criminal Procedure Code, 31 cases struck off, 
and only 4 cases brought to trial. The reason for the 31 cases having been struck off 
was due either to the complainant not wanting to prosecute the case, or to the accused 
having still been at large. 

I am in favour of retaining the Act as it gives a moral hold on the coolie. 

Khan Sahib Wali Muhammad Q.—Is there no other law which could gire thatDlt), 
hold ? 

A.—I do not know. 

Q.—What about the Indian Contract Act ? 

A.—Under the Contract Act you would have to institute a suit in the Civil Court 
and it may take months and months to know the result. I think it is a question of 
having Act XIII or nothing at all. 

Q.—Do you think the abolition of the Act would tend to give the coolie the 
market value of his labour ? 

A.—Probably a lot of gardens would not pay the bonus which they are at present 
paying. 

Q.—Would it not be optional for the coolies to leave the gardens or remain ? 

A.—I suppose the Companies would have no control on a coolie’s services, and 
then Companies would spend less on hospitals and accommodation. 

Q.—If they are not given housing and rice concessions would not the coolies 
demand enhanced wages ? 

A.—I am not prepared to answer that question straightway. 

Q.—Then the abolition of Act XIII would come in the way of granting bonuses 
and concessions ? 

A.—I think it wrould. 

Q.—How many <?.r-tea-garden coolies are there living on Government land ? 

A.—There are large numbers of them. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Is it your experience that Managers, taking them all round, 
try to do their best to remedy the coolie’s lot in times of economic distress ? 

^4.-1 think a great many Managers in this district are extremely sympathetic. 

Q.—Have they complained to you that they found it difficult to do what they 
would have liked to do ? 

A.—Yes, that is so. 

Q.—You said that the Agents or the London Board refused to sanction the 
increase of pay recommended by the Managers of certain gardens ? 

A.—Yes, I have given two instances, one wTas at Nahartoli Tea Estate where 
the Manager’s proposals to increase the pay of the coolies was negatived by the 
Agents, Messrs. James Pinlay and Company. I understand that Mr. Wood, the 
Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Circle, proposed about 1919 an increase of pav at 
or about the same time w hen Mr. Crowe raised the pay in the Erontier Company. Mr. 
Wood’s proposals were I understand negatived by the Company’s London Board. 
Eurther all the gardens round Doom-Dooma raised their wages after the riots except 
Tipphuk which belongs to the Jokai Tea Company the Agents of which are Messrs. 
Balmer Lawrie and Company. Some Planters in the Doom-Dooma Circle told me 
that they were afraid of trouble arising in the Doom-Dooma Circle because the Agents 
of that Company refused to come into line with the other gardens. They were afraid 
that if there was a strike at Tipphuk other gardens which had already granted 
concessions might be affected. Also in the case of the Mathola Tea Estate the 
Manager told me that he had promised to raise-the pay but that he had not received 
sanction from the Calcutta Agents. 

Q.—Are these the only instances out of 123 gardens where Agents refused to 
grant an increase of pay ? 

A.—Yes, as far as I can recollect at the moment. 

The Medical examination of coolies in the recruiting districts is voluntary. 

No 95.—Mr. Nilambar Dijtta, Manager of TJdalguri Tea Ewde 

There are 300 working coolies on my garden. I have 225 acres under tea. My 
§arden was started iu 1912 Labeur is recruited locally. The present rate of pay for 
?°o!ies living outside the garden is Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman ; those liv- 
lr-g on the garden are paid Rs. 7 and Rs. 6, respectively. Outside coolies are not under 
agreement. Most of mv coolie? inside the garden aro under Act XIII agreement. 
VVe give a bonus of Rs.‘l2. Coolies have land for paddy cultivation. About 50 or 
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I{kan Sahi'b Wati iluhammail':-Q'-Why tlo you uss Att XIII ?

a,-Tobring the coolie back to the gartien ani not with a view to rocoverin g

the moneY.

Q.-If a coolie wants

A.-We do not want
to go whY tlon't You let him go ?

to Iose a ooolio easilY'

Q.-Youcantakethecoolietothecivil'oourtlolyourl[UIrUJr
.4.-Thatisaverytroublesomeprocetluroancluotworthwlrile.

9.-YouaretheChairmanofthetr{unicipalCommitteesothatyoucaDtellme
wbat rhe wages ", 

t1"r;ililffi-"o.tiu.a municipal coolie are ?

Q.-Do You want Your work or do you want the money roturnocl ?

2.-W, want the work'

Q.-Tho money therefore ls a gift ?

A.-PmclioallY so'

'o.-ttAct XIII was withtlrawn how woukl you mauago ?

"a;::;;;;"-;Jd bo some difficultv in the managemont'

civil oourt for Your moneY ?

A.-8 a,nn&s a daY'

b.-ro, how mueh tlo you get a ooolio for private work ?

A.-LD to 12 &nu&s'
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1,.-Nono at all'

9,-SorsannasthomunioipalcooliesworkfromsA.trc.to4r.u.,Itakoit?
/.-Yes.
Q.-.Whereas garclen coolies oompleto lheb hazirae in 6 hours ?

1,.-Yes'

No. 96.-Mr. P. 0, B.e'ccrr, ?leadet z-
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President:-Q.-Do you believo that agitrtors bave taught the coolies to

ask for high wages ?

a.-Td.on't think that agitators have been able to enter tho gartleus' I-f t-hey
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DIbrugarh. 60 coolies have land at one bigha per head. We sell rice at Rs. 6 a maund. The 
rate was the same last year. We supplied paddy this year at Rs. 2-8-0 per maund. 
We increased the rate of wages by Re. 1 in June last because we stopped ticca work 
(both hoeing as well as plucking) on the garden on account of the depression in tea. 
Coolies do not earn as much in line plucking as they would in coarse plucking. The 
task per hazira of leaf is 4 to 5 seers ; over and above that we pay 6 pies for a seer. 
For light hoeing at the commencement of the season we allow 2ö nais. With deep 
hoeing at the beginning we started with 8 vals gradually increasing it to 16. There 
has been no change in the task. We pay once a month. We never give quarter haziras. 
A kutcha house 10' xlO' would cost about Rs. 25 ; the house will last 3 years. We 
supply blankets to agreement coolies at cheaper than bazaar rates. I supplied dhotis 
last year when the prices were very high in the bazaar ; we deducted the amount in 
instalments. We give concession rice ; men, women and children get 6, 6 and 3 
seers a week, respectively. 

I have had 5 or 6 cases under Act XIII. I consider Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 plus the 
agreement bonus together with concessions, e.g., medical attendance, housing, is 
sufficient. A coolie, if he is of a saving disposition, can save a little. Advances 
un 1er Act XIII are never recovered. 

I have had no trouble on my garden. I do not consider it possible or desirable 
to convert the various concessions received by the coolies into an increase of 
money wages. 

Khan Sahib IVali Muhammad :—Q.—Why do you use Act XIII ? 

A.—To bring the coolie back to the garden and not with a view to recovering 
the money. 

Q.—If a coolie wants to go why don’t you let him go ? 

A.—We do not want to lose a coolie easily. 

Q.—Do you want your work or do you want the money returned ? 

A.—We want the work. 

Q.—The money therefore is a gift ? 

A—Practically so. 

Q.—If Act XIII was withdrawn how would you manago ? 

A.—There would be some difficulty in the management. 

Q.—You can take the coolie to the civil court for your money ? 

A.—That is a very troublesome procedure and not worthwhile. 

Q.—You are the Chairman of the Municipal Committee so that you can tell me 
what the wages of the ordinary unskilled municipal coolie are ? 

A-—8 annas a day. 

Q.—For how much do you get a coolie for private work ? 

A.—10 to 12 annas. 

Mr. McMorran.— Q.—You say 8 annas is paid for a coolie in the municipal area. 
Do you house coolies, or give them medical attendance, cheap rice, or any concessions ? 

A.—None at all. 

Q,—For 8 annas the municipal coolies work from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., I take it ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—-Whereas garden coolies complete their haziras in 5 hours ? 

Yes, 

No. 96.—Mr. P. C. Bagchi, Tleader :— 

I am engaged on behalf of tea-gardens, and represent some 20 or 25 gardens 
ï have no garden of my own, but I have a number of shares in an Indian Company- 
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 c urt,y uy aomg ticca. 
aUd Rs- 6 a month, besides holding paddy land at cheap ral®9 

concession rates. 
anu recoivmg rice at 

As far as I know, the unrest has not been due to political agitation. It is 
chiefly (lue^ to the high price of cloth, the enhanced rates of foodstuffs and to the 
depression in the tea market. Last year the coolies generally did not get any ticca 
work. As far as I am aware, wages were not raised on the Indian gardens. 

It is not desirable that the various concessions should be converted into an 
increase of money wages. 

For a maund of rice an ordinary municipal coolie woull have to pay Rs. 6. Ten 
years ago hazla rice was sold at about Rs. 4 a maund. On Sundays the coolies of 
the Chowkidinghi garden work in the town and earn as much as 8 and 10 annas. 

There was an attempt at rioting on the Mohakasi garden, but the Manager 
prevented it I believe by pacifying the coolies. Perhaps it may have been due 
to the sardars. I simply heard it from the Manager. Presumably it was due to 
economic causes partly and also to a feeling engendered in the mind of the coolie 
that since the Manager was drawing the handsome salary of Rs. 1,000 it was desirable 
that he (the coolie) should get a certain share of profits on the garden. My opinion is 
that formerly coolies were satisfied with their meagre wants, but nowadays they expect 
luxuries. Even the temper of the coolie has changed inasmuch as a Manager cannot 
speak harshly to the coolie. This is all due in my opinion to the growing spirit of 
independence. Formerly they used to take tea without sugar, but now they do not 
like to do it if they can afford. Sardars sometimes use ghee now as against oil in 
days gone by. It is almost impossible to get garden coolies as domestic servants. 

It is my firm conviction that high pay sometimes tends to less efficiency or to 
work of a lower standard. 

The present unrest is due to the general unrest the world over. It is not 
peculiar to the tea industry alone. The only pressing necessity would appear to be 
the supply of cheap cloth. I had a talk with Mr. Woodward, Hoogrijan Tea Estate 
of the Tingrai Tea Company, and he told me cloth was a pressing necessity for coolies 
and he imported supplies of cloth through me with the result that his coolies 
became satisfied. Coolies do spend a little money on liquor and ganja. Industrious 
cooPes are well off—at least most of them. For instance one coolie possesses a tea- 
garden and one falta coolie owns an elephant. I consider Rs. 7 may not be enough 
to keep a coolie well clothed and in comfort unless he receives concessions in addition. 
Gardens generally suffer losses on account of rice supplies. Coolies are known to 
buy fowls and ducks for consumption. A duck may cost Re. 1 and a fowl 6 to 
8 annas; at the present moment thej cost mo.e. Coolies have been suffering from 
the economic condition since 1920. Standard cloth as far as I know is supplied by 
the Hocgrijan Tea i state. In some Indian garden budgets I have seen letters explain- 
ing the curtailment of expenditure. Coolies did not get much money and on some 
Indian gardens they actually absconded. Out of 200 coolies at Khenduguri Tea 
Estate not more than 40 or 50 are left on the garden. In my opinion, European 
gardens are better looked after than Indian gardens. 

President :—Q.—Do you believe that agitators have taught the coolies to 
ask for high wages ? 

A.—I don’t think that agitators have been able to enter the gardens. If they 
had at all incited coolies to leave the gardens they would surely be require 1 to 
maintain those coolies. As far as I remember, no bazaars have been closed in this 
district. 

Some coolies take agreements from the Manager for litigation purposes. I have 
very rarely taken coolies to Court ; when I do so it is with the object of warning 
other coolies against absconding. I take coolies to the civil court. If I apply for 
■warrants against coolies they are never to be found. In the case of civil suits, the 
ccolies’ properties are attached and sold. It takes not less than three months for a 
case to finish in the civil court. 

As far as tea-gardens are concerned Act XIII only has an indirect effect on 
the coolies because in 89 cases out of 100 they are never to be found and the garden 
Managers suffer heavy losses. My opinion is that Act XIII exercises a moral 
indirect pressure on the coolies. 
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No.9 ?.-Dr. J. Moxcarnrr Jor,Y, M.8., Med,i,cat oficer, Pabboian Tea Cont'
gtanlt Doom-Doom,a Tea Con,pany, Tura Tea Company, etc. :-

I am Metlical officer in chargo of 10 gard.ens, rdz., the five divisions of the Qoo-m'
Doo." Teu Company, the Pab[ojan anL Dhoedaarn divisions of the Pa'cbojan llea
Cor-pu"y, the D'eaniooli Toa Company, Rupai Tea Company, and the 'Iara Tea

comlany' 
n"oihro rnrl hirhl; dcsirahre to intrr btr" 

"burruak

I think it is possible and. highly desirable to introcluce latrines in t

system of lines on gar,lens. I wiuid recommend some system- of 
. septic tank. The

;'";i;; .1*" Lor" in t"ho Tara Company is tlre bucket systom of latrines wlrich is satis'
ti"ir".y, ur the latrines are being uieil by the cocliesloth in-the.hospital, as nell as in
[U. Ud.i.o"t r. The night soil is-removecl ancl plt in trenches in t]re tea anrl covefed

up at once ; it, is remo'ved several times during the day. At Dtroedaan, there is a type
of'septiotank at one of-tho hospitals wligh has proved lrigryy satisfactory. There are

Uuct'et latriues at another hospital of the same garclen where also the sy-stem has

nrovett satisfactory. At Pabbojan there are latrinos in one set of lines aud they are

iaiirtr.tory. At ilansara I was tol"t that thc latrines -in the hospital are not ueed.

A;-it ; iinle they werc installert the Manager lrimself dirl not belicve in them, ancl

my opinion is ttat if the Manager does nof evinco any enthusiasm in the matter, one

"u"" 
fr!*afy expect tho s.l,stem f,-o- provo a success. In my opini,n most liues shoulcl

contain fswer-houses anrl a smaller numbor of coolies'

I rlo not fintl any clifficulty in gotting tloctor. babus, but I do-fintl iL difficult to
get satistactory mcn-. Thero is alura;,s a percentage, of regis.terlcl men who. apply
f,ut far more non-registered men who ipply -but are not qualilietl. I employ only fully
qualifietl cloctor babus.

president t-Q.-Do yo.r flnrt latriuel reluee the incitlence of anchgl,ostomiasi,s ?

l.-They have on one garrlen. TEu hospilal ration scale per leatl for the.gartlens

uniler my chdrge is {iled for"reference of the-Committee.. I.also flle a typical jndent

ior meaitio"s oI the Doom-Dooma Tea Company. _ The inciilence rato of malaria ie

""ru 
nisU up here, antl it is an extromely serioud disease. Anchyl,ostorni,as'i,s i.n partil

"oii. 
o|-ti"ea witn rralaria accounts foi gO per cent. -of 

our d,'aths. Th-e majority of
it 

" 
*ootim on their first arrival are found. to bl infectetl with malaria. I have not hacl

any oholer& cases since I have been here.

I have a routino treatment for anremia. Once a year I muster the entire labour
forco orr t5e garden line by lino, tle Manager anil A.ssistants being present. This takes

ur-* *otu five"or six d.ays. fhe coolies are th=en graileil out into three different classls (A),
|bt ;;d (T) treatmend. iA; coolies qc into ([) chalan (B) coolies into (ts) chal,an and
i[f 

".ofii* 
are simply plac6d under trertrnent without in any way causing interferenoe

ii[t it"l, ordinary' b,irlr. (L) chalun coolies are given a dose of anthelmintic once

a 
-month 

anil every morning'receive a free meal ; they get iuJI pay for^doing.one'thirtl
il;k. (B) Chatim cool;ei get a-sma! T.r"1 togethei with a ilose of medicine and

,.".io. foli p*y for two-thirds work. Coclies-once put _into (A)_or (ll). chalu.ns car.

o"fo U" discliaigecl by me, and I expeob trfinci cvery-week throughout-the year fresh

.ooii.rrrutinto"(A) ind (B) chrl,an by tlio Manager or Assistant 1\Iana.ger of-the
;;;d;;.^ AIt coolies on b'eing dischargel from hospital automatically go into (A) or

|Sf iioto*r 1or li.ght work forat leastbne fortnight before th.ey. rettrrn to the-.garden.

Af 
"ooti"r 

that [ave had malaria automatically go into (B) chelcut, as (I3) chalan
coolie"get quinine every morning, anl tirat is how the treatment of malaria is fol'
Ioweri tr-p. att tt,e gardens are iurproving under this routine t*eatment.

The ana:mia percentages of tho number of coolies s3en by me for the five Dcnm'
Dooma garclens are :-

Ifansara fot 1920
I{ansara for I 9l 9
Beesak'Pie Division for 1921

B esakoPie Division for' 1020
Samdatrg Divisioc for 1920

Samtlarie Division for llr2I
Raiilang:Division fot I 919
Iiaidang Division f'rr 1920
Daimuiihia Division for 1920
Daimukhia Divisiou for l9l9

L4 Ae%
15.2%
e.3t%

1s'e%
9.+1%
7.37%

12.67%
11.5%
8.72%
o 7Oo/

I conlicler anything below L0f anemia very gooil uP hore.as a high-strnda.rd is D"i'"$".
or 'We have hatl Jbt of 

""#loori"r 
f;r;6-?;e aishicts in a ver-v batL state of ---"'-t&ken. 'We have harl ilot of new ooolies from 6mfne ilistricts l-n ? fer,y b3! state of

health, but the ayerage coolie who comes up is wetohed. as regarils brs [ealth_to3 the
flrst three years or [u?L""r"tiy t""as 66 

-1u'oo-o anamic with-in that poroJ. It is the
samewith"the European. ftiakes time for oue to become acclimatised.

In 1g1g thero was'a Bevero outbreak of infl,uenza on tho Doom.Dooma gardeng.
I submitterl quarterly re_ports f,rr each garden e-Yery^year. Thp_yery 1919 was-a-parti-
cularly trying one for chiltlron. The effects -of influenza and high cost o[ foodstufrs
ant ctitnie-iaterl. on them. I ailvisoil the giving of free food to non-working children
in the morning which is being dono on all gartlens.- I am-of opinion that rluring the
rains tho higher cleath-rate is-clue to increased, iucitleuoe of malaria.

Certain castes prefer the bwetee type of lines while othetrs suehas the Oriyas prefer
the more convivialiines suoh as tho 

-birrack type. The Oriyas like Uving nqar one

anothbr, because they are fonrl of their feaets and festivals.

Mr. M.cMorran:-e.-I untlerstoocl you !o say that the -Manager could influence

coolies in the *uf 
'-ot 

o".iog l"trin"r. Ifiould it not rlepencl t9. 9om9 extont on the

;[;;;;6 or iaio.f""ruri.s oi- the labour foroe as to the sucless of his offorts ?

A.-Iclon,t think so ; I think they would all use them' provirlett tho latrines are

ktet;Yisssming 
that arrangements are marle tokeep l.4ry: "lrT-9}:oq 

il.,lii?
of vour inspection,"supposing y6u oam" unexpeo_tod1y to inspect a garclen antl found

thd latrin,i filthy, ifiat woultl happen tben ?

A.-I w,uld simply tell the Manager that he was not keeping his latrinos cleaD.

e.-supposing t[at happonerl over ancl over again what woultl you say to the

Managor ?

:-'FF

rsl

A.-Ee woulil perhaps speak to the sweeper'

e.-Eow.". yoo going to continue a gardon uniler t..Yystem of compulsion in
or,terio maintui" the lairinEs in an ailequitely cl,e1n conclition because some Mana'

;;;L;";6ld -" tn*i -t[.y-ca199t spi'at .harshlv '9 !]."i1-p^'-o!-9^1:,*"q'vt 
? I!

would seem to *u thut the iiifficulties of the Manager woulil bo enormously. increased

ii hrfi;t" supervise and see that the latrinos are Clean. I shoultl liko to [aeq how

it is going to work out in Practioo.
2.-tror this reason I have arlvocatotl the introiluction of the septio tauk.

e.-H,ave you any idea as to low that will work fr-om. !!" f9.*t of viow of ooet,

becaol", rt*, "fi, """".tuu.garc!ens 
havoto consiiler the faot that- they live in a world

of oompetition ?

e.-t think the septic tank wouli[ deoreass your cost of protluctiou by savinB
yout labour.

e.-t suppose this is at the back of tho mintls of those who atlvocate it but it has

still got to be provecl ?

2.-t think you can provo it on- the- analogy-of tho lugqr industrios where- they
tounai1rt anchyiostomi,osli,stooksuohaEeavytoll-thatnotonlywas. the wo of lat'

"i"*-ri"A" 
comfulsory iu the lines, but also f.ortable latrines were taken rouutl and

i[ anv trabourer wus toq"a not using those latiines_ he was punisheC by Governmont.
th" ;*.til of co*potsion was ta[en up by the_Government as a Government matter
i" AHil:- U" imp"ession is that the septib tank as employed. in the jute mills of
Gilfi;o"fd U. tiifficult to introcluco u-p here. ru].-ttig aqu\ 

-pt 
vy t{P" 

, {. Ygry

satisfactory anil I unclerstanrl tho cosb is far^ f_rom plgntbrtrve, ard' r Etrow tnat lt nas

tee" usl1"*itl, succoss. fhe possibilities of the-se_ptic tank are very grqt and I oan

;.**;" iU*t it is the most 
-effectire type of latrine. $f Legarils latrines of the

lil",'":{H,li*,*til"{Xf:.l,tllli:':el[fi.11'rif"f:"i,".r##'tii:l!i],0_!:":
;;;;il"||iil i" iliffioutt but the iuspection of trelches is still more difficult. Eow-
;;il'rilril., t[ui th. introd.uction- of the trenoh system is-a step in tho right ilirec-
tion.

O.-Is there any means of-illustratipg to-'ihe.coolie tlie dangens oi this form of

iuaisfrimiiai, "* "f the grountl round about his lines in the morning ?

A.-Tilon,t think there are any effective mea,ns of tloing so.but .you c-an. try tn

esplain tu" a*"gu;;i d; d-iseaso [o the coolie. lfo start with, he thiuks d,ootore aro
. uad. Eo caouoi ""i.ntu"6 

wby you do things for him, unless you only eay it ia

Doom- 
Dooma. 
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DOOM-DOOMA, LAKHIMPUR, 10in FEBRUARY 1922. 

[IMk. WlTHEltS ABSENT.] 

No.9 7.—Dr. J. Moncbikef Jolt, m.b., Medical Officer, Pabbojan Tea Com- 
pany, Doom-Dooma Tea Conpany, Tura Tea Company, etc. :—■ 

I am Medical officer in charge of 10 gardens, viz., the five divisions of the Doom' 
Dooma Tea Company, the Pabbojan and Dhoedaam divisions of the Pabbojan Tea 
Company, the Deamooli Tea Company, Rupai Tea Company, and the Tara Tea 
Company. 

I think it is possible and highly desirable to introduce latrines in the barrack 
system of lines on gardens. I would recommend some system of septic tank. The 
system we have in the Tara Company is the bucket system of latrines which is satis- 
factory, as the latrines are being used by the coolies both in the hospital, as well as in 
the barracks. The night soil is removed and put in trenches in the tea and covered 
up at once ; it is removed several times during the day. At Dhoedaam there is a type 
of septic tank at one of the hospitals which has proved highly satisfactory. There are 
bucket latrines at another hospital of the same garden where also the system has 
proved satisfactory. At Pabbojan there are latrines in one set of lines and they are 
satisfactory. At Hansara I was toll that the latrines in the hospital are not used. 
At the time they were installed the Manager himself did not believe in them, and 
my opinion is that if the Manager does not evince any enthusiasm in the matter, one 
can hardly expect the system to prove a success. In my opini n most lines should 
contain fewer houses and a smaller number of coolies. 

I do not find any difficulty in getting doctor habus, but I do find it difficult to 
get satisfactory men. There is always a percentage of registered men who apply 
but far more non-registered men who apply but are not qualified. I employ only fully 
qualified doctor balms. 

President : — Q.—Do you find latrines reduce the incidence of anchylostoniiasis ? 

A.—They have on one garden. The hospital ration scale per head for the gardens 
under my charge is filed for reference of the Committee. I also file a typical indent 
for medicines of the Doom-Dooma Tea Company. The incidence rate of malaria is 
very high up here, and it is an extremely serious disease. Anchylostomiasis \n p&rti- 
cular combined with malaria accounts for 90 per cent, of our deaths. The majority of 
the coolies on their first arrival are found to be infected with malaria. I have not had 
any cholera cases since I have been here. 

I have a routine treatment for anæmia. Once a year I muster the entire labour 
force on the garden line by line, the Manager and Assistants being present. This takes 
as a rule five or six days. The coolies are then graded out into three different classes (A), 
(B) and (T) treatment. (A) coolies go into (A) chalan, (B) coolies into (B) chalan and 
(T) coolies are simply placed under treitment without in any way causing interference 
with their ordinary work. (A) chalan coolies are given a dose of anthelmintic once 
a month and every morning receive a free meal ; they get full pay for doing one-third 
work. (B) Chalan cooPes get a small meal together with a dose of medicine and 
receive full pay for two-thirds work. Coolies once put into (A) or (B) chalans can 
only be discharged by me. and I expect t) find every week throughout the year fresh 
coolies put into (A) and (B) chalan by the Manager or Assistant Manager of the 
garden. All coolies on being discharged from hospital automatically go into (A) or 
(B) chalans for light work for at least one fortnight before they return to the garden. 
All coolies that have had malaria automatically go iwto (¥>) chalan, (li) chalan 
coolies get quinine every morning, and that is how the treatment of malaria is fol- 
lowed up. All the gardens are improving under this routine treatment. 

The anæmia percentages of the number of coolies seen by me for the five Doom- 
Doom a gardens are :— 

Hansara for 1920 
Hansara for 1919 
Beesak 'pie Division for 1921 
B esakopie Division for 1920 
Samdai’g Division tor 1920 
Sam dang Division for 1921 
Ilaidang Division for 1919 
Baidang Division for 1920 
Daimukhia Division for 1920 
Daimukkia Division for 1919 

14 09% 
15-2% 
9-3l% 

lS-fi% 
9-41% 
7-37% 

12-67% 
11-5% 

6-72% 
9 72% 
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I consider anything below 10^ anæmia very good up here as a high standard is ^ooma 
taken. M e have had a lot of new coolies from famine districts in a very bad state of 
health, but the average coolie who comes up is watched as regards his health for the 
first three years as he generally tends to become anæmic within that perod. It is the 
same with the European. It takes time for oue to become acclimatised. 

In 1919 there was a severe outbreak of influenza on the Doom-Dooma gardens* 
I submitted quarterly reports for each garden every year. The year 1919 was a parti- 
cularly trying one for children. The effects of influenza and high cost of foodstuffs 
and cloth re-acted on them. I advised the giving of free food to non-working children 
in the morning which is being done on all gardens. I am of opinion that durin" the 
rains the higher death-rate is due to increased incidence of malaria. 

Certain castes prefer the bustce type of lines while others such as the Oriyas prefer 
the more convivial lines such as the barrack type. The Oriyas like living near one 
another, because they are fond of their feasts and festivals. 

Mr. McMorran : — Q.—I understood you to say that the Manager could influence 
coolies in the way of usiug latrines. Would it not depend to some extent on the 
character or idiosyncrasies of the labour force as to the success of his efforts ? 

A.—I don’t think so ; I think they would all use them provided the latrines are 
kept clean. 

Q.—Assuming that arrangements are made to keep latrines clean during the time 
of your inspection, supposing you came unexpectedly to inspect a garden and found 
the latrine filthy, what would happen then ? 

A.—I would simply tell the Manager that he was not keeping his latrines clean. 
Q.—Supposing that happened over and over again what would you say to the 

Manager ? 

A.—He would perhaps speak to the sweeper. 
Q.—How are you going to continue a garden under a system of compulsion in 

order to maintain the latrines in an adequately clean condition because some Mana- 
gers have told me that they cannot speak harshly to their people nowadays ? It 
would seem to me that the difficulties of the Manager would be enormously increased 
if he has to supervise and see that the latrines are clean. I should like to know how 
it is going to work out in practice. 

A.—For this reason I have advocated the introduction of the septic tank. 

Q.—Have you any idea as to how that will work from the point of view of cost, 
because, after all, even tea-gardens have* to consider the fact that they live in a world 
of competition ? 

A.—I think the septic tank would decrease your cost of production by savin? 
your labour. 

Q.—I suppose this is at the back of the minds of those who advocate it but it has 
still got to be proved ? 

A.—I think you can prove it on the analogy of tho sugar industries where they 
found that anchylostomiasis took such a heavy toll that not only was the use of lat- 
rines made compulsory in the lines, but also portable latrines were taken round and 
if any labourer was found not using those latrines he was punished by Government. 
The question of compulsion was taken up by the Government as a Government matter 
in Ceylon. My impression is that the septic tank as employed in the jute mills of 
Calcutta would be difficult to introduce up here. But the aqua privy type is very 
satisfactory and I understand the cost is far from prohibitive, and I know that it has 
been used with success. The possibilities of the septic tank are very great and I can 
assure you that it is the most effective type of latrine. As regards latrines of the 
other type, tho main difficulty is with regard to the disposal of tho night soil, and also 
the inspection of trenches. It must be admitted that the inspection of latrines to a 
certain extent is difficult but the inspection of trenches is still more difficult. How- 
ever, I consider that the introduction of the trench system is a step in tho right direc- 
tion. 

Q.—Is there any means of illustrating to the coolie the dangers of this form of 
indiscriminate use of the ground round about his lines in the morning ? 

A.—I don’t think there are any effective means of doing so but you can try to 
explain the dangers of tho disease to the coolie. To start with, he thinks doctors are 
mad. He cannot understand why you do things for him, unless you only say it is 
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dirtv. so I think it woulil be-very difficult toetlucate' them up to it' :

*o save them *orq"iio-"et'e aoa '""plril;d -to 
them the raviges of mala*ia. Ttrey

trsefl the nets for ;1il;Gilr"a tu.i-"onverteil them inlo puqries and dhotis'

0.-In conneotion wit-h the treatment of anrem-ia wo hhve been told elsewhere

that ulnderfne tr"oiJelf ,ro* *pu-t iroi"d, o* orttutrines there has been a marke&

d;;"ffii;ihe inoidsnce of ana'mia?

.d.-Yee'
C.-So that on tho ono hantl"by following out -the,treatmcnt you -afe'achie?ing 

d'

sreat re{uotio+ , # tu. Ju;iuy fi,, i"troaoot"iou of latrin"s, yoo woul'd lie preventing

The infeotion ?'-- 
).-yes, but you would not stamp it out ontirely'

a'._i"yuo da uny rlifficulty in getting ooolies to come into hospital ?

..d.-Amoug certain cas{es, e.g, Munilas, -thd new coolies otrjoct to it until they

i3;f;:t"f 
",;'#:;:'i.tf it-f J'.-."",'f tJf,:Xltr:tlLf t#1l'tf; :'L?tffi Hlfil:

distric[' 
e whole, r woull say that he is we]l clotheil lnil

lfakiae the average dOolie 9n th

we,-fed. r ,- J;i.e?.i ffiiliil;i"rt.;;;irtr gt tn; s*.ato* under mv care' Bu't

i;;;fi'r";i tuut'in*e is room for improvement'

Mvrecommenclationsfo-rsanit"tiooorfbrametlicalstaffwheneler-putforward
1,ur""dJoli;ffi;;;;;;il*;a-;;il i;;ertain casos on tbo grountr of finanoe'

trprefersmalllinesbecausostrpervisionisbettglcarrieclout;ea,rlycasesofdiseas"g
den be discovereo.;;"i..;6a. ri tn;-;; of illness the coolies 

-often object-.to

fako merlicio., u,of,!;;;;iiilty to n,ot'"tit oi dituute until ali their ownl re*edre*

have Proved useless'

.r=ir3-*'7

XIo, 98.-Mn. C' 'W'ooo' Superintendent' Doom'Dooma Tea Camlany:>

I am superintentlent of the Doom'Doomd; Toa company'

?resi,tlent,_Q._WouItl you say that in view.of the ereat rise in prices whiclr bas,

occurred durins rrz;"t ;";;;1!;;;#E;iil priq-p inu" loboo" force in this clistrict

h sufacient io Jil;;t"r;il1fio*r#Jl" nrritu^r"a in a reasooabre cregreo of comtort ?

;.:?r;sliJilil:'rli+'--*v*l'lte{*"-*{i?'e1ffi *lTs.:+:f 
illT:"#

rnv privat. opioi'ii'i; tiri ;;;;,l;;Idts; pa-id'not less than 5 annas a tlay, a woman

il"}rtrt{}#lti^JiqTir"r,#}:;tr,tJ,r:illlti"li'f f #i,*}J'E:"Ht
ivho clo not take rice gOt Rs. 9 io tiit o*tt of men -add 

nt' S in ths caso of wome,'

,Ihe last increase in y-1g9s yo, *u,a""o; fu N;;ttt'' tgzo' There wasjl ,'#'S* :?
raise the wages iolgig-to 5 annas-i d.y i" the cuso--9f men, 4 annas i
women, anct 3 uil#i"oa"2"*Io*#;h;;;J;t- olldreo. ar firsr the proposal ras

-ua" io io.,uui"-iu" *'"1"t *ilfff;;t*. ;*iggffil ;; XT""f;'"'"tl'1"H"t,ffi
i""t"a." of the tlailY wage' As tq

td;1ffi.e;",1-o" ldu adooot of ticca earned' by him'

Thero has boen no unrest.in this district.lmol.gpt tea'ganlen labour' but therb

hato been stritJrl"tl"**. io- tn, ffi.fiilt[at tfie strikei were rrue to incrifferent

rice being .oppu; t-" 
'tn, 

""ai"*. 
-diii, 

,i.L *us contract rice. coolies critl mako cou'

t}fi rT,$:tl#*'*'*;;,J#"i',:fii':1,:l-'xry:q+i*{f; $"+'i"ft P'*"#'y
Xl:'Xg**m*mf,*l?To^llq'*ti?,'J-1""3f o*oa io conuection- *itn' i'iiu

rvfiich I rejectld ;. ";;td:dti rqt iL" "oolitt' 
nio" cultivdtion anil trewoo'l afe

rwo difficult propositions on this sih#;t1';tfi-it ;;;il;hils to secure flrswoqd

eoolies bave to go a Iong way oII' 
._ L^r ^^^-^*i^ ori rrs?

Q._DoyOi tuior eoolies hais harl economic gricvances of late yea

l.-Not until 19i8 when prices went up, especial'ly the prioo of cloth'

Payments are matle -oothly' Ticca also is paid mouthl!' u
'We htrive noyer fountl it necessary to use the urlt systeu' 'W'o have not uEetl it

en ouf gardens to anY groat extent'

e.-Do you think the averago coolie E&yos ,oy monfr,lt a year ?

- a._pig families do r think; they, ea^r..& tot of tdcca. r know a
about 300 rupees saved up.

Doam-'
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We have fixocl a standarcl waPe for the district and I think. it is exential for ths
smooth wgrking of the district.

e.-'was there any opposition to the proposed rise of wages ir rglg p
A.-Yes.
e.-\yas it among the Managers or w'ere the Managers unanimous iu considerirg

ib necessary ?

l.-There'were one or tn'o dissorters.
. 1Ve provide blankets to all nerv doolies anr[ to those coolies whom we consider

badly off.
We give 3 months' Ieave beforo'chiltl-birth aud tbree months' after, during whioh

timo the mothers could take either Bs, 6 in cash a month or Rs. 1-E-0 a month and-
fiee rice which consists of 6 soers a week. Chilclren are inspecied monthly, anrl as
a rule the Manager gives the nnother 8 annas if the child is in a goocl condition. Wo
feed a good. number of non-working chillreu eyery day. The loss on rico for th+
whole Company last year'$.3,s; B,s. 2F&,000. This year the loss is somethirlg. liko.
Bs, 2,601000.

I- am not prepare{ to say thali it is impossible tc convert the varibus concessions
foto a;n inerease of money wages, but f must say that it is undesirable, situated ag
our garclens aire.- rls regardb the giviag of rice at .R,s. 3 pcr maund, those who d.o not
want to tako it are given a higher wage" There are however very few coolies who
rlo not take rice, and theso inclutle a number of. faltws living in the lines. Any
working coolis can get rice if he wants it up to 7 seers a week; womeu get 6 seers
oweek. f thin&. the kag.as lendmoney tothe coolies, but I do not think thoy loncl
to as many nore a$ they ured to. It, howeveq hayas aro found. lcniling money to the
coolies, thoy are'liable to be turned off the gartlen. Ihis is one of' the conditious

.laid rlown in their lease. If a coolio wants to borrow money he can always com@
up to the Manager for it, ancl the Managcr would give the money if he oonsiclerecl
t[e coolie a deserving man. Very few coolies cto borrow money from tho Manager,
ancl the practice'is certainly discouragecl.

Ilouses are'provicled for all coolies, except lo/al,tue who live outsicle the gartlen
the loss on rice is caloulatod as thc difrerence betiveen the purchasing price ancl tho
selling price.

No special caloulation wa"s macle when arriving at tho figure 60 per cent. which
f consider represonted the riso in the oosb of living. 'We havo always supplied rice
in the Doom.Dooma Company at Rs. 3 a maund.

In 1918 thero was.a suggestion from the Doory-Dooma Circle Sub-Committee"
Intlia,n Tea .Association, to-raise wages and I personally was in favour of it, but tho
proposal was not carriocl out for meny reasons. The ]oss on rioe was estimated at
uruch rnore than previous the outlook in tea at the time was also yery poor,Inucn more tuan prevtous years ; tne ou[IooK ln te& atr rlle [lme rYas arso Yery lroor,
!I-d it was thoughf advisabie to-wait a while. 'We have not dono any_ reiruiting
this coftl weatfer; 'We did a fair amount of recruiting last year. About half a
ilozen uewly recruited coolies triecl to abscond. last
0fe aI

r recruited coolies triecl to abscond. last year, but they eame back. Becruits
medictlly examined. I think it woulcl mako some tlifference if Act XIII8te always medichlly eXamined. I think it would mako some dltteren0e rr llct xIlI

lras abolisheil. If dovernment inteucl taking away the Act, they should certainly
us some other ptotection.

Klinn Sahi,b WaIi, Muharnmad,;-Q.-So your chief fear if Act XIII is abolished
that the coolies may desert ?

-/,-No, it is simply that we shall not bo able to recoYer our bonus.

g.-ff. ths Act was abolished woulcl you sti,ll continue to givo the bonus ?

/.-Yes,
Tto plucking cost per maunil of tea is Il,s. 5.

Pregnant rnJomen are given a- bonus, but that
mgetl The agreomeoibonus is not tokeo into

is left to tho tliscretion of the
acsount when pregnant leave ie

n.

_ I file d statement by requesf giving Cdop*rativo B*rket rafes sf footlstuffs, eto,
19]9, lgrg autt tgfl?;
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dirty. So I think it would be very difficult to educate them up to it. For instance' 
we save them mosquito nets and explained to them tho ravages of malaria. They 
Used the nets for a fortnight and then converted them into puçrees and dhotis. 

Q.—Xn connection with the treatment of anaemia we have been told elsewhere 

that under the tx*eatment alone apart from the use of latrines there has been a marked 
decrease in the incidence of anæmia? 

A.—Yes^ 
Q.—So that on tho one hand by following out the treatment you are achieving a 

great reduction ; on the other, by the introduction of latrines, you would be preventing 
the infection ? 

A.—Yes, but you would not stamp it out entirely. 
g,—Do you find any difficulty in getting coolies to come into hospital ? 

A.—Among certain castes, e.g., Mundas, the new coolies object to it until they 
have been on the garden for some time. On tho average I should say that the hospitals 
are popular. I have been over S years in India and all my time in the Lakhimpur 
district. 

Taking the average doolie on the whole, I would say that he is well clothed and 
well-fed. I am satisfied with the wrater-supply of the gardens under my care. Eut 
I would say that there is room for improvement. 

My recommendations for sanitation or for a medical staff whenever put forward 
Lave generally been accepted except in certain cases on the ground of finance. 

I prefer small lines because supervision is better carried out ; early cases of disease 
Can be discovered and treated. In the case of illness the coolies often object to 
take medicines and generally try to hide cases of disease until all their own remedies 
have proved useless. 

Ño. 98.—Me. C. Wood, Superintendent, Doom-Dooma Tea Company :— 

I am Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Tea Company. 

President :—Q.—Would you say that in view'of the great rise in prices which has 
occurred during recent years the remuneration paid to the labour force in this district 
is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and in a reasonable degree of comfort ? 

^1,—What we are giving now I think is sufficient, taking into consideration all 
the concessions in the way of free housing, cheap rice, clothing and garden land. But 
my private opinion is that a man should be paid not less than 5 annas a day, a woman 
4 annas and a child in proportion. The present monthly rates are men Its. 7, women 
Its. G, and Its. 5 and Its. 4 for children. Itice is supplied at Es. 3 a maund. Coolies 
who do not take rice get Es. 9 in the case of men and Es. 8 in the case of women. 
The last increase in wages was made on 1st November 1920. There was a proposal to 
raise the w ages in 1918 to 5 annas a day in the case of men, 4 annas in the case of 
wromen, and 3 annas and 2 annas in the case of children. At first the proposal was 
made to increase tho monthly wages and subsequently it was altered to an 
increase of the daily wage. As to whether the remuneration of a coolie is sufficient 
would depend on the amount of ticca earned by him. 

There has been no unrest in this district amongst tea-garden labour, but there 
have been strikes. I came to the conclusion that the strikes were due to indifferent 
rice being supplied to the coolies. This rice was contract rice. Coolies did make com- 
plaints about tho quality of the rice they were getting, but conditions were very 
critical at the time owing to the railway strike and it was very difficult to get rice. 
Marwaris have a happy knack of letting our stocks run low and then supply- 
ing inferior rice. At present I have a civil case on hand in connection wdth rico 
which I rejected as being unfit for the coolies. Eicc cultivation and firewood ai'e 
two difficult propositions on this side ; cultivation is scarce, while to secure firewood 
coolies have to go a long way off. 

Q.—Do you think coolies have had economic grievances of late years ? 

A.—Not until 19Í8 when prices went up, especially the price of cloth. 

Payments are made monthly. Ticca also is paid monthly. 

We have never found it necessary to use the urit system. We have not used it 
on our gardens to any great extent. 
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Q —Do you think the average coolie saves any money ia a year r 

^1—-Big families do I think ; they earn a lot of ticca. I know ! 
about 300 rupees saved up. 

We have fixed a standard wage for the district and I think it is essential for tho 
smooth working of the district. 

a man who has 
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Q. M as there any opposition to the proposed rise of wages in 1918 ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q ^as it among the Managers or were the Managers unanimous in considering 
it necessary ? ° 

A.—Thcre^were one or two dissenters. 

We provide blankets to all new doolies and to- those coolies whom we consider 
badly off. 

We give 3 months’ leave before child-birth and three months’ after, during which 
time the mothers could take either Es. 5 in cash a month or ils. 1-8-0 a month anti 
free rice which consists of 6 seers a week. Children are inspected monthly, and as 
a rule the Manager gives the mother 8 annas if the child is in a good condition. We 
feed a good number of non-working chillren every day. Tho loss on rice for the- 
whole Company last year was Es. 2,88.,000. This year the loss is. something like 
Es. 2,50,000. 

I am not prepared to say that it is impossible to convert the various concessions 
into an increase of money wages, hut I must say that it is undesirable, situated as 
our gardens are. As regards the giving of rice at Es. 3 per maund, those who do not 
want to take it arc given a higher wage. There are however very few coolies who 
do not take rice, and these include a number of faltas living in the lines. Any 
working coolie can get rice if he wants it up to 7 seers a week ; women get 6 seers 
a week. I think the Æayaî lend money to the coolies, but I do not think they lend 
to as many now as they used to. If, however, kayas are found lending money to the 
coolies, they are liable to be turned off the garden. This is one of tho conditions 

. laid down in their lease. If a coolie wants to borrow money he can always come 
up to the Manager for it, and the Manager would give the money if he considered 
the coolie a deserving man. Very few coolies do borrow money from tho Manager, 
and the practice is certainly discouraged. 

Houses are provided for all coolies, except to faltas who live outside the garden 
The loss on rice is calculated as the difference between tho purchasing price and the 
selling price. 

No special calculation was made when arriving at the figure 50 per cent, which 
I consider represented the rise in the cost of living. Wo have always supplied rice 
in the Doom-Dooma Company at Es. 3 a maund. 

In 1918 there was a suggestion from the Doom-Dooma Circle Sub-Committee» 
Indian Tea Association, to raise wages and I personally was in favour of it, but the 
proposal was not carried out for many reasons. The loss on rice was estimated at 
much more than previous years ; the outlook in tea at the time was also very poor, 
and it was thought advisable to wait a while. We have not done any recruiting 
this cold weather. We did a fair amount of recruiting last year. About half a 
dozen newly recruited coolies tried to abscond last year, but they came back. Eecruits 
ate always medichlly examined. I think it would make some difference if Act XIII 
ttas abolished. If Government intend taking away the Act, they should certainly 
give us some other protection, 

Khan Sahib fVali Muhammad :—Q.—So your chief fear if Act XIII is abolished 
18 that the coolies may desert ? 

A.—No, it is simply that we shall not be able to recover our bonus. 

Q.—If the Act was abolished would you still continue to give the bonus ? 

Yes, 

The plucking cost per maund of tea is Es. 5. 

Pregnant women aro given a bonus, but that is left to tho discretion of tho 
Manager. The agreement bonus is not taken into account when pregnant leave is 
given 

, I file a statement by request giving CöfilpÄrätive market rates of foodstuffs, etc,, 
ÎQ 1913,1919 and 1922/ 
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cnrytaratite stalement slrcwing gricee of fooiktuft, elc., during 1913' 1919 anil1992'

&ice, Nalchitti

,, otna

,, Kaala

Dal, Morur

,, Arhor

Ghee

Mustard Oil

Sogar

Goor

trloor

Srlt

Onirrnr

Spioes

Sago

Es. o. P.

680
312 0

tlz 0

{L2 0

412 0

6000
1810 0

1080
600
600

Bs. o. P.

1380
900
812 0

L280

Bs. e. P.

800
640
600
7L2 0

7L2 0

2700
2614 0

1480
2L2 0

680

lr. a. P.

?00
680
640
812 0

1000
8600
2780

Bs. e. p.

180
2L2 0

280
400
610
2tt00
814 0

.1200
600
900.
460

11 40
1000

320
312 0

2000
2000
600
r5 00

1280
8700
4680
2600
?tz 0

1280

2280
r000
1500
780
1500
3000
1600
680
1600
?,00o
012 0

600
812 0

4000
2880
?80
2000

l14-o
600
2000
280
280
600Matihalai

Soop (countrY)

Kerosene oil (Per galloa)

ot0
600

080

Those ste aotud prices arcsrt'einBil yest€riloy' tle 9t'h Eebro ory 1928'

c. wooD,
SuParintenilcnt'

No.ee.-M,.y;f;f_i,yhy,:;li;f,fr ::ul*lntenitent'a'Y.'n:'*'rea
I uq supetintena*t ot tmatsam Frintier re-a t'H3*Jr.tfr'lit 

":JT"I#zl ve-*is-i" iri" ao"* 
-Erontier 

c_ompanv. I have been

I w'as acting Sop".iiltroarot tor E y.#;i;f";t th'i'--tr-hu"d*u ten estatos undor o!'

supervision.Trelt-i,*"":,Jr:llfl:tl*',.::#ii'*lF"H'Irttl.'#.'fJ#036
LT.?""ffi rpdi,tri.r:i3i}l,$iE:T"f *J,rr,r#'i'"f,J;"J,',"J,)r-,.X'*"',x?llri^"r, rui"n t-ot*tt:t,9r3ii".,fl:u"lf'* opinion tbebuetees a,re moro popnlar.
many peoplo have a I rt--r ---.r.!:-- lr,^* arrl in iha hr*rcesimprofd^^t;;.*;,ff;T{#p#r,J*{"rr*-tiJp*ir'guremoutinthebusteeeimprov.*
or injures the hoa o----- -.c r!-:-- l'.ai ll,av or.o 'roerl tn in theh ow[*'):il *;;; * !ug,q i *,.' t_helo:n or u"*s,t,'.j;u|flffih1**rrji]#r#

;:xlftJtr5":u::}:ll{#",*,T?*:L6?:i':rrflfr
;ffi"tr"tfl#'s tu"I"f ns'.i-a;9 1 ?o!!!l;,-Y:-1fl:iTlloo','o,'t svstem for years. 

1

ll; J#}H? 
jf:'yHr:*#"il";#"i.J ili, 

'norr-tenm-agreement 
s5nstem ror vears'

" " u;::;^ 
-.,ri tfrink that asreements oolltl bo ilispensetl with ?

If Aot XIU was abolishetl I woultl not personally oontinuo to give the bonus.

, q.-yhy do-you arlvooato flre continuance of agreemonts p

-4-'-The coolies come up and ask for thom as th"ey want to take them. wo give
them a bonus for taking the'coniract.
. Q.-Would it be,fair to say thatthese adyances taken by the coolies serve to koep
them out of the clutahes of money-lentlors ?
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l.-Certainly.
9.-so that to that extent at least it is arlvautageous to tho labour ?
A.-Yes.
Q.-You do not charge any interest for this aclvanoo ?

7-.;Certainly not.
; I consirler that the remuneration in money pryments together with the eoneessions
receivetl by the eoolies is sufflcient to maintain inti hbourers"in health auil reasonable
eomfort.

With the exeep[ion of rice whioh I consirler might bo converted into a money
v&ge, I think it is impossible to convert the varioui'other eoncessions into an increasb
of mouoy wa,ges. As a mattor of faot, withof mouoy wa,ges. As a mattor of faot, with regard to rice, it has been our practico
to a certain extent to give coclies the option of taking rioe or a money equivalent. Atto a certain extent to give coqliep the option of taking rioe or a money bquivalent. At
the moment 45 per cent. of tho labour foroe are taking tho higher rite -of wage, and.
that mieht rouehly be taken to iudicate how it has been reearded bv tho -labour.

-that might roughly be_taken to iudicate how it hasbhat might roughly be taken to iudicate how it has been reganled by tho -labour.

I[e leavo it entirely to the option of the coolies either to tako the increasod wages or
to accept the rice; no prcssuro is put on them one way or tho other.
; t havo hail no experienee of any unrest on tho gardens under my superyision.
|lbere were certaiu troublee in the Doom-Dooma tlistrict, but I was airay on leave at
tbe time.

AII payments are marlo by Xuropeans.

Q.-Are the Suropean Managers or Assistants in chargo of groups of Iabour
accessible to the coolies in oases of oomplaints ?

l.-Always.
- Q.-Aro there many complaints made against tho Indian stafl ?

, A,-Yery soldom

Q.lDo you think that on the whole the ooolies of ihe Assam Frontier Compauy
are living in reasotrablo comfort and havo the ability to sayo something from lheir
oarnings ?

A.-Certainly. I shoultl say that the same applies to other Companies in this
Circle. In additiirn to the wagescoolies have,thep6wer of inereasing thbir earnings byCircle. In addition- to the yag_es coolies have-the power of inereasing their earnings by
ldcca work There is no obstacle in the way of earning ti,cca at all. The gardeus- as h,
wholo are in my opinion healthy for labour. The birth'rate is more than the death-
rate : ii was 3'63% as aqainst a death-ral,e of 3'11%. Rice is nurchaserl bv mo for therate ; ii was 3'63f as against a ral,e of 3'LL%. Rice is purchaserl by mo for the
whole Compauy. _ It is examined !gfot_" being.taken oyor. 

- 
For instance every Manager

'tao a sa,mptti wdich he compares with tho oor:-signment. If the corrsignment'of rici is
ilefective in quality, it is either returned or rectified. Rice has however sot to begot to bedefective in quality, it is either returneil or iectifierl. Rice has
brought up to a stanilarcl quality; if that is nob done, it is reiil;ffi ,;%., 

" 
i. 

" ir";i;; ;; r1..'r,ila.
is nob done, it is returnod. Uider no

Coolies take 3 to 4 hours to complete a haziro. They aro at liberty to earn ticca
that.
We have occasionally receiver[ wet rice in wagons anil have always repudiateil

Non-rice takers have been p?id.R:. 2 extra since early in 1919. With the excep.
sf Sookerating, where tho rate is Rs. 7 for men ancl Bs. 6 for women, the cooliis

other gardens who have been taking rice were qot given any extra money. It was
rut 16 vears apo that the Comnanv lirst decided that it was hel,ter to stnn nanliaa16 years ago that the Company lirst d.ecided that it was bel,ter to slop coolies

akins rics and that the-y shoukl be offerecl Be. L extra in lisu thereofl Aeaintaking rics antl that the"vlry taking rics and that -they sho_ul.d b_e offered tie. I extra in lisu thereof. Again
1919 the sum was raisecl to Rs. 2 and again in November 19?0, it was raised by
other nrnee brinsine it to Rs. 3 ner head.rupeo bringing it to Rs. 3 per

In tho opinion of the Doom-Dooma Sub.Corimiiiee the rise in the oost of living
oen 1913auil 1920 has been estimateilat 60 per cont. fhis poroentago was I thio[

out,

Doom- 
Dooma. 
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Q.—TVhy do you advocate the continuance of agreements ? 

—The coolies come up and ask for them as they want to take them. "We give 
them a bonus for taking the contract. 

Q.—Would it be fair to say that these advances taken by the coolies serve to keep 
them out of the clutches of money-lenders ? 

A.—Certainly. 

Assam, 9tu Februaby 1922. 

Comparative statement shewing prices of foodstuffs, etc., during 1913, 1919 and 1922. 

Bice, Nalchitti 

„ üsna 

„ Kazla 

Dal, Mosur 

„ Arhor 

Ghee 

Mustard Oil 

Sugar 

Goor 

Flour 

, Salt 

Gnicns 

Spices 

Sago 

JMdtilcalai 

Soap (country) 

Kerosene oil (per gallon) 

These are actual prices ascertained yesterday, the 9th Febru ary 1922. 

C. WOOD, 
Superintendent. 

No. 99.—Mr. W. E. H. Grayburn, m.l.c., Superintendent, Assam Frontier Ten 
Company, Limited, Talup :— 

I am Superintendent of the Assam Frontier Tea Company, Limited. I have been 
2 A years in the Assam Frontier Company. I have been Superintendent now a year. 
I was acting Superintendent for 5 years before that. There are ten estates under my 
supervisionr The total labour force is about 13,931. The bulk of my labour arc 
Chota Nagpuris, that is to say, largely the jungli type of coolies. We have both 
lines, which constitute an aggregation of houses, as well as bustee areas on which 
many people have settled down. In my opinion the bastees are more popular. 

3Ir. HcMtrran :—Q.—Do you find that putting them out in the bastees improves 
or injures the health of the labour ? 

A.—It improves them ; it is the form of living that they are used to in their owo 
country. We have a lot of land available for cultivation to anybody who wants ^ 
take it up. Coolies are given land for cultivation by the Company and are charged 
the trifling rent of Bs. 2-8-0 apoorah. We have agreements under Act XIII which 
we give for one year. We have had this short-term agreement system for years. 

^__Q^=Dp you think that agreements could bo dispensed with ? 

Q. So that to that extent at least it is advantageous to the labour ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—You do not charge any interest for this advance ? 

A.—Certainly not. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and reasonable 
comfort. 

With the exception of rice which I consider might be converted into a money 
wage, I think it is impossible to convert the various other concessions into an increase 
of money wages. As a matter of fact, with regard to rice, it has been our practice 
to a certain extent to give coolies the option of taking rice or a money equivalent. At 
the moment 45 per cent, of the labour force are taking the higher rate of wage, and 
that might roughly be taken to indicate bow it has been regarded by the labour. 
We leave it entirely to the option of the coolies either to take the increased wages or 
to accept the rice ; no pressure is put on them one w'ay or the other. 

I have had no experience of any unrest on the gardens under my supervision. 
There were certain troubles in the Doom-Dooma district, but I was away on leave at 
the time. 

All payments are made by Europeans. 

Q.—Are the European Managers or Assistants in charge of groups of labour 
accessible to the coolies in cases of complaints ? 

A.—Always. 

Q.—Are there many complaints made against the Indian staff ? 

A.—Very seldom. 

Q.—Do you think that ou the whole the coolies of the Assam Frontier Company 
are living in reasonable comfort and have the ability to save something from their 
earnings ? 

^á.—Certainly. I should say that the same applies to other Companies in this 
Circle. In addition to the wages coolies have the power of increasing their earnings by 
ticca work. There is no obstacle in the way of earning ticca at all. The gardens as a 
whole are in my opinion healthy for labour. The birth-rate is more than the death- 
rate ; it was 3'63^ as against a death-rate of Dice is purchased by mo for the 
whole Company. It is examined before being taken over. For instance every Manager 
has a sample which he compares with the consignment. If the consignment of rice is 
defective in quality, it is either returned or rectified. Eice has however got to be 
brought up to a standard quality; if that is not done, it is returned. Under no 
circumstances is inferior rice accepted. 

Coolies take 3 to 4 hours to complete a hazira. They are at liberty to earn ticca 
after that. 

We have occasionally received wet rice in wagons and have always repudiated 
it. 

Non-rice takers have been paid Rs. 2 extra since early in 1919. With the excep- 
tion of Sookerating, where the rate is Rs. 7 for men and Rs. 6 for women, the coolies 
0o other gardens who have been taking rice were not given any extra money. It was 
about 16 years ago that the Company first decided that it was better to stop coolies 
from taking rice and that they should be offered Re. 1 extra in lieu thereof. Again 
1a 1919 the sum was raised to Rs. 2 and again in November 1920, it was raised by 
another rupee bringing it to Rs. 3 per head. 

In the opinion of the Doom-Dooma Sub-Committee the rise in the cost of living 
between 1913 and 1920 has been estimated at 50 per cent. This percentage was I think 
forked out. 

If Act XIII was abolished I would not personally continue to give the bonus. 

Doom- 
Dooma 
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Non.takers of rice get Rs.-9 for a man and -Rs. 
8 'for a wQmon a -m-outh ; othorri'

with the oxception ot S&lu.uting, gel il?;;d Bs' r' Bico is supplied at Bs' I a

miund.
New coolies.are not put untler agroement until after 3 Years' resiilenee on the

r;; .',"; - #?r';, :#:#q*ft T 
"llp;&i1iu**'nlq#'it't'11

iklltx- *'.1ff1#::fil1til:T#:#"d";r,s ii"i ;.1ili:* 
"rilu' .iJrli' oomo anrr'

#k"io?G1.1o,.ot.-oftttti' o*o accord' , ,

o.-Is it, the practico- o[ your oompany to givo builtling matorials to the coolie aud

ask fim to make hit own house ? - r.--. 
-t- - t---^ r

l._Yes,iotn.b,wstees,ex.cept.intheoaseofnewcoolieswhohavetheirhouses
buitr for them. I;";ffifi;'*ti'iti #i;hH;;t" made bv the coolies themselves'

'^ I.i- - aooltu"'* 
iio";-{anat-Wd,l'i Mahantmad."-There aro two kinils o[ coolies' one taking cash

and one receiving tf[l" 
'-i"il- 

oru t5u 
"'ug.t 

of those coolies caloulatetl ?

.A._onlycaslrwagesarbshowuintheetatoment.Thelossonricoisshownin
-*'Tljr*;-rJlu. 

b..o an orrler to the effect that losses inourrerl on rice shou]il be

ioctuEea i" tne statement ?

j::a'ff;, r have an idea as to tho arca given out to the coolies for-cultivation ?

2._Aboot 8,900 bighas*-,..u giouTfi;ffi'fi;lory1"",o;s graut' [his tloee not

lncludo large areat nAa "by ooo[eJon Government lantl'

llhe flgures shown in the statement inalutle the wholo labour foroe'

1[o. 100.-Mn J. M. KrUnUnN, superd,ntendent of the ilahum Tia Corupd'try z-

,ft hlh:'fr",J,ffi (tl,{Hii;|SS-l'ffi -'?i'"#o|*Blffi 'mtif;'riJ-''d'H';
*o*iT:;:iaer 

tnat the remuneration in money- payments together with tho con'

cessions receiverl ffi 
""tl;;;i* io'iu.* """[1.t'ir;u-Lo*ini, 

me'dical atteutlanoe;

oheap rics, clothing garden land, et;"is';;l'oient to 'k;p [[" Iabourers in health

r"a i**""uf 
fi{;:"+rg, ,tq"g}Iert the various ooncessions into an inorease of

-oo"y'iug?;; td i f," ""t 
tnink it is cleeirable to do so'

Mv sardens are uot unhoalthy. llhe high tleath'rate has been' ilue to thg

*u"81?;rr;'*fi1';.r, 
wagesis *::.? ror men, !s. 6^ror worrcn *od R*.. s to Bs.6 ror

chirclren. rnis ra[s h';.'tg?; i, torcl -i"t"'"iifzo. o;; 'J" i& a cea is 4 annas fos '

task both for outsitre as.wen.as t* q{gil^'*i:{""":l;'*-?tttlttn: "ifr-.,t*Xlfl.t"t[ t 
"ttt 

for outsitle as well as tor garoen rauuur'' "*"';;*il'i" o*i"S, but as much.

lTil11**-:"1+i+uitu,rtr-+J#: ifi:;,{: A?t 
"* 

hoeins s; *;Ii:'b;'"ii;
livins onthe ga,rrlei doone-task, Sutsial-rr$o", 1r. t*" a.k.: The differenoeio

auo t-o the fact trrat outsittsl?boy'-'ii^:7f :i:t il':: ^l***#JT"."f":itfltllflr:JHX:-;'.tt#i""S:*ftiiJ"il;J"r;; tnu rato ever since r have been on t,e

sarden. 'We have practically-ro Jo?iiti" t-tl*'-'I; 
-lgZf 

the pluoking cost p4

fraundof greenr.i'tttiiirrJ'^i"--q'-. .: , ^- L^^- rarrrraorr ta lL (kazira\ 
^'fr

**8.::1:T#',o.ud 
to be 16 natoi it has been reduoetl to t2 (hoairo)

* ,?r:iiri"'11lJl"lr'Tirn 
as. mnch ticca fothoeins as he ohooses: rher,e is a rir

There is no ti*it'ilr-;i;.ktry; they san earn as muoh as thoy want' [hey

torv allowect one ,i;;; i}',;;;i;E i" adlition to the hazira. 
oo. qA

t1

t1

rri

lri

"" ;;:;;;;, pooratw- of .ranrl within tho garrlen srant herit bv 2e6 adtttw

at the rent of s ,i#;;#*rr.rairg. 
' Tirir"'fr;-g"ri q*" i"*t*"u for [he past yoari

Cootics are ,ury u.tl'ifii til.'riffipt 'oa 
it tends tb ohec! disputes'

tr;i il;ti.tCin. inoreaso of coolies' wages'

About s per cent. of the male .-]FO"r n,there P*f:ls much mer:e than that. The North nank halve quite a lot; the South Bank not Doomr'

so much. -We proviae cow-heras ir"u; no dettuetiori from. pay is made in that
respeot. 'We havo very fey irrocoyorable loane.

W'e give 6 months' pregnaut leavo together with half.pay and cotreession riee.
Most of fry coolios are uuder: agreemlnt." If" give a bcnG of ns. 12 and Bs. I0
to men and, women respeotively and do not recover tho monoy.

?resid,entz-Q.-Supposing Aet XIII was abolisheil by the Government of
Indlia, would, you continue to givo the bonus ?

A.-We woulcl have to in some form or other. I am not in favour of the
abolitiou of Act XIII because it has been a custom and practioe with us. It is of no
use to us excapt that it has a moral effect on tho coblies. 'We havo seldom run
a oaso und.er the Act.

New coolies oome up as free laborirers and occasionally within a few months

of their arrival aro givon' agreements. The practico is to- g.ive them th-e-.agree'

ment a month or twd after [heir amival. Ndr cooli€s a,ro not under any obligation
to .,. in consideration of our having paicl for their railwa-y .fare' Nor is thero

u"y S*.""i* ttro{ *, 
".oota 

get the Ultdgt of having spent ali the q-oPey on recruit'
iG " Th;-*r*g. sum spent"on a ooolie for recruitiig is something like Bs. 60.

Q.-If you give a coolio Rs. LZ at tbo beginning of tho ycar you do not
requiro any safeguard I take it ?

-d-,-We have it in Act XIII so far as it goes.

Khan Sahib Wa1i iluhamrnad, z-Q.-Lre you_aware that the Contract Act
govo*t these aases as well as all other oases in India ?

A,-T am not aware of it.
e.-If you have a contract under t-lre .orilinary l.aw you cou rec?ver the money

bv havins. ,*o*u -to 
tn" Oivil Court in the oaso of an-agreement bonus. lMould

tf,at meet"with your desire to havo a chauge ?

A.-l am personally not in favour of the change, I woulil prefer Act XIil.
tlhe Doom-Dooma Sub.Committee estimated the rise in tho cost of living

mt*iJJ igit""d the present moment at 50 per cent. -tl'hey cqpg !o that conclusion

by an averege of t-he opinions of the various members. Som6 saitt 75 per.-cent., obhers

;B ;;r-;;t.l anit *" ,i,*u to the conalusion that it was 60 por cent. on tho aYemgo i
it vhries considerably in iiifferent parts of the Circle.

It is a fact that coolies have harl grievances of rvhiqh 
- 
agitators ma{€ capit-al.

3lo, o"u ihing the abnormal riso in the price of cloth afforded some grounds, as also

the high cost of footlstuffs.

No. 101.-Mr. A. E. EuNttn, Pabbojan Tea Cornpany, Limdteil, Dhoeilaam
t Di,adsdon.

I have been ZZ years in Tea, the whole of which timo has beon spent in the

service of the ?abbojan Tea Company.

0.-So far as you were able to ascertain, what conclusion haVe yoU

,ugurd'. the trcuble bf SePtomher 1920 ?

-d.,-I eonsitler the primary re&son was tho Dibru'sacliya. Sailway strike,

no douUt tUu g.o"rut t"Jtiog oi unrest in the tlistricb. Tl-re trouble at Dhoeclaam

uuttoubtotlly tlue to outsido influence'

The coolies put forwarcl three claims-increasetl pay, incroasetl

ment bouus, whi'oh clearly intlicates contamination by agitators.

So far as I have been able to ascertain, there was !.o complaint -orr the score of
tns qooiity-ot ricl-."ppf"a. On the day befo^re.tho actual trouble occurrel ths
i."ri"?#" 

"-,il""t"a 
,ritf tota that an extra seor of rice woulil be givon weekly, t] ecooliis weie crlleoteil and toltl

il;ffi, ;;irs Eom 6 u"a.a seers.to I gq+ 6 s.99rs, I*.*T 11* Y.ooT:: 'gYlI11I:fi;;;r;;f ;; th.;.ains gf_ t_ho Sub'Committee in 1e18, qlcl il was mv opinign
tnrt-ifi.-iroii*'-;;G sn6u1a bo raisecl. The Pabboian Tea Compauy was' theinrt-i{.""rtii#;;G rffita bo raisecl. The Pabboian Tea compauy was' the

como to as

and
rras

rice anrl agreo.

12Ö 

oSomã Non-takers of rice get Es. 9 for a man and Rs. 8 for a woman a month ; others," ooma- exception of Sookerating, get Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. Rice is supplied at Rs. 3 a 

maund. 

New coolies are not put under agreement until after 3 years’ residence on the 
garden. Some years ago there was some alteration made in Act VI and the spirit of 
the concession was that we should not put people under agreement for the first 3 years. 
Coolies who have not been put under agreement for that period have seldom or never 
absconded, nor did they ask for the bonus during that period. The coolies come and 
ask for agreements of their own accord. 

Q.—Is it the practice of your Company to give building materials to the coolie and 
ask him to make his own house ? 

A.—Yes, in the bustees, except in the case of new coolies who have their houses 
built for them. I am quite satisfied with the huts made by the coolies themselves. 

Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad :—There are two kinds of coolies, one taking cash 
and one receiving rice. How are the wages of those coolies calculated ? 

A.—Only cash wages are shown in the statement. The loss on rice is shown in 
another column. 

Q.—There has been an order to the effect that losses incurred on rice should be 
included in the statement ? 

A.—Yes. 
j^.—Could I have an idea as to the area given out to the coolies for cultivation ? 
A.—About 8,900 big has are given out on the Company’s grant. This does not 

include large areas held by coolies on Government land. 

The figures shown in the statement include the whole labour force. 

No. 100.—Hr. J. H. Kilburn, Superintendent of the Makum Tea Company 

I have been 17 years in Tea, three years at Pabbojan and the rest of my time 
with the Makum (Assam) Tea Company. I have been Superintendent for the last 
three years. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to keep the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. 

Although it is possible to convert the various concessions into an increase of 
money wages, yet I do not think it is desirable to do so. 

My gardens are not unhealthy. The high death-rate has been due to the 
influenza epidemic. 

Our present rate of wages is Rs. 7 for men, Rs. 6 for women and Rs. 3 to Rs. 5 for 
children. This rate has been in force since 1920. Our rate for ticca is 4 annas for 
task both for outside as well as for garden labour. Outside labourers are allowed to do 
two tasks only. Coolies living on the garden do one task in hoeing, but as much 
as they like with regard to plucking. We give ticca for hoeing as well. Coolies 
living on the garden do one task, outside labour do two tasks. The difference is 
due to the fact that outside labour get no haziras. Rice is issued at the concession 
rate of Rs. 3 a maund. This has been the rate ever since I have been on the 
garden. We have practically no non-rice takers. In 1921 the plucking cost per 
maund of green leaf was Re. 1-10-8. 

Deep hoeing used to bo 15 nais ; it has been reduced to 12 {hazira) and 
10 {ticca) in recent years. 

A coolie cannot earn as much ticca for hoeing as he chooses : there is a limit- 
There is no limit for plucking ; they can earn as much as they want. They are 
tow allowed one ticca in hoeing in addition to the hazira. 

There are 205 poorahs of land within the garden grant held by 296 adults 
at the rent of 8 annas per holding. This has only been in force for the past year- 
Coolies are very keen on it themselves and it tends to check disputes. 

* 
About 9 per cent, of the male coolies have got land, but in one division there 

is much more than that. The North Bank have quite a lot ; the South Bank not 
so much. Me provide cow-herds free; no deduction from pay is made in that 
respect. W e have very few irrecoverable loans. 

We give 6 months’ pregnant leave together with half-pay and concession rice. 
Most of my coolies are under agreement. We give a bonus of Rs. 12 and Rs. 10 
to men and women respectively and do not recover the money. 

_ :—Q.—Supposing Act XIII was abolished by the Government of 
India, would you continue to give the bonus ? 

A.—We would have to in some form or other. I am not in favour of the 
abolition of Act XIII because it has been a custom and practice with us. It is of no 
use to us except that it has a moral effect on the coolies. We have seldom run 
a case under the Act. 

New coolies come up as free labourers and occasionally wdthin a few months 
of their arrival are given agreements. The practice is to give them the agree- 
ment a month or two after their arrival. New coolies are not under any obligation 
to rs in consideration of our having paid for their railway fare. Nor is there 
any guarantee that we would get the benefit of having spent all the money on recruit- 
ing. The average sum spent on a cjolie for recruiting is something like Rs. GO. 

Q.—If you give a coolie Rs. 12 at the beginning of the year you do not 
require any eafeguard I take it ? 

A.—We have it in Act XIII so far as it goes. 

Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad :—Q.—Are you aware that the Contract Act 
governs these cases as well as all other cases in India ? 

A.—I am not aware of it. 

Q.—If you have a contract under the ordinary law you can recover the money 
by having recourse to the Civil Court in the case of an agreement bonus. Would 
that meet with your desire to have a change ? 

A.—I am personally not in favour of the change. I would prefer Act XIII. 

The Doom-Dooma Sub-Committee estimated the rise in the cost of living 
between 1913 and the present moment at 50 per cent. They came to that conclusion 
by an average of the opinions of the various members. Some said 75 per cent., others 
45 per cent., and we came to the conclusion that it was 50 per cent, on the average ; 
it varies considerably in different parts of the Circle. 

It is a fact that coolies have had grievances of which agitators made capital. 
For one thing the abnormal rise in the price of cloth afforded some grounds, as also 
the high cost of foodstuffs. 

No. 101.—Mr. A. E. Hunter, Pabbojan Tea Company, Limited, Plvedaam 
• Division. 

I have been 22 years in Tea, the whole of which time has been spent in the 
service of the Pabbojan Tea Company. 

Q.—So far as you were able to ascertain, what conclusion have you come to as 
regards the trouble of September 1920 ? 

A—I consider the primary reason was the Dibru-Sadiya Railway strike, and 
no doubt the general feeling of unrest in the district. The trouble at Dhoedaam was 
undoubtedly due to outside influence. 

The coolies put forward three claims—increased pay, increased rice and agree- 
ment bonus, which clearly indicates contamination by agitators. 

So far as I have been able to ascertain, there was no complaint on the score of 
the quality of rice supplied. On the day before the actual trouble occurre 1 the 
coolies were cfllected and told that an extra seer of rice would be given weekly, the 
increase being from 6 and 5 seers to 7 and 6 seers, for men and women, respectively. 
I was present at the meeting of the Sub-Committee in 1918, and it was my opinion 
that the coolies’ wages should be raised. The Pabbojan Tea Company was the 
first to suggest the increase of coolies’ wages. 
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Doom- llhe coolies, wages return for the month of September 1920 shows a clecrease in thti
Eoom& amouut earnorl but this *". ""iir.ly 

a"u to tne fdct that the coolies wore out on striko

for 4 daysi;ffi;ffi_;;;i. -i{";. *ug"r from March 1913 to Marcb 1921 rose from

Rs.6-4.0 to B,s. g-0-1; *o*.,o. toug".-t"rog Rs. 6-3-8 to Re.8'1'10; children's-w^a$es

from B,s. 5-a:'r i" n" a-o-ro.- wog%"tor september 1913 wero-men Bs. 10'13'l'lr

LgzL,Rs. 12'15'7 ; wgqea't'ylgt-3-!"t pg.f.ttmber 1913 wero R's' 10'11-4 ancl in

1g21 for tuT .r'me'p"rioa R,.. ii:iilri ; chilrlr.o't *agtt for Septerlber 1913 
-wero

Rs.6-12-ilnil for tte .r-u'p.-i"a-i"-r'gzr-nr. g-o-i." In MarcL 1920, men oarned

Bs. 8-6-b, ooru" It,s. 8-4-5 inil children Bs. 3.-'-8 ; in .September 1920' men Bs'

r0-10-1r, ;;;; Rs. 12.?-8 a"[ ct ila.en Bs. Z-ra-r. 
' It shois that there is a distinct

r.iro in 192C as also in r92t when higher ratos of IagT were^given. Bioe ooncessions

are not incluclecl in the .rr"" n?i""" l'or Septehber tgEr tue rice concessions

monthly ;;;;6 nr. z:g-o irr Lui, nr. z-Ld-z foi women anil Be. L-16'3 for children'

There are two fully equippetl h-ospitrls on the estate. 'Wo never exporienco any

difficultv 
J[i:l',"'":J::5*".ilft3' o.ro hosptars.. rhere is a oemererv which is

userl for ;ii;"-;ii6 ilying o"-i[r 
".t"te, 

aII cast.iJ having separate plots ; also a church

has been built for t[e Native Christians'
.W'e have buetee lines with ueatly trimmeil hedges which are greatly appreciatetl

bY the ooolies.

AII coolie lines are regularly swept and. kopt clean by sweepors. lfhere ia a stafr-

of sweepers fgr every s.et -of iil; and'we haye' neyer fduntt aiy iliffioulty in gotl'ing

these P6oPle to ilo their duties'

Ui{tl'av meals are given to ehiltlren free of cost antl in atldition to fhis 10

mauncls of "riou are givei free weekly to non'working ohiltlren.

Four per cent. of the labour forco are under 'Treatmentl -a1{ 
A anil B chalane i

T6 in A ;,iii ZE in B chalan oui of a working labour force of 2,000.

Thero are Bg8 gtoorahs of rice lanrl divicled amo-ng 380 coolies. Rent is chargel

at the rate of eight-annas a bi,gha. Eigh lanrl is given rent tree.

About 90 por cent. of the ooolies take rice'

Non.rioo takers get a monthly pay- olBs. 9 antl Rs. 8, men antl Yro-.to* -respec'
tively, roa 

"i""-tutcerJreoeive 
E;"? LoA n.. 6 against a previous wage of Bs. 6 antl

Bs. r. about 1,000 blankets and 500 coats aro sokl annually.

Blankets are soltl at Bs. 2-8-0 against a cost price of Be. 3'10'0 and ooats at

Bs. 8'0-0 as against a cost price of R's' 5'0'0'
presnauileave is Eiven for six months rluring which time the woman is' paid

Bs. 6 *&;ihly;;t oi fnicn she oan buy concessioi rice at Bs. 3 pot mauni[.

Our cost of plucking last year was Rs. 6 por maund' '

New coolies are neyer pui uutle. agreement until after two,years' residsnce on

the garrlen. A1i9r this perioit ib is optional for the coolies to take an agreement.

Th.i;;j;;ily "f !,_n. .ooii".r however c<i'mg up,{or an agreemrent, at the first opportunity'
ttiuy **"" generally put under agreement at the expiry of thqtwo years.

O.-Witn regarcl to the strike ancl riot w-I1ich- took place at Dhoedaam, are you

perfedtty convincfid iu your mind that the ooolies hacl no-eoouomic grievance ?

72s

antl this has ucver been ilone. r have hacl no-trouble in tho garden but outsiders haye T.nsukra.entered the sarden to ask tu" "*ri* 6.hil;;"f"r';rgh.r-.#d;. il;. wa,s lasr rearu'hen r was"ut ho*.. r uever f*;a-;";;i,;i;;y'were, but.tlroy were u.)t ot theooolio class.
Retween L913 antl tg20 my 

":"]i"j had gct.large c_oncessions and opportunitiesof earning mcre mone.v. Tiqcghas always- ivailabie during this time which was
ilx1:1'"?iil#"ff :,yru'rJl;l'.fl,i,x:*r;1,:n:*lu,#i#:..1_*$#JHt
paid wages mouthly or weokly acooraiug t";il'*iJ"ot the coorie.

The nresent Tonthly rate of wago is mau Rs. Z, yo.r.xan Rs. 6, child Rs. 6, smallchild Bs.?. rr the ooojlr-irp*i;;;";fi,-ih.{;r.'; d;ry;;t;;;r ilil annas B pios,Il'oman 3 annas g pies, chiH 5 annas, smail crrild z ano3,, B pi".. 
--rt 

tn*u cootie is paiiLweeklv tho dailv rite is man 5 u,oouq woman 4 and b arru&s, child B annas, smarlclrild '2 
annas d pies. at firi ilJy'pr"rur*.4 *uut-iy payment but after a time thevwanted monthlv.' at p.1;$lJ T6*ir'-;ii-i;;.'i:;!,;;'?]." paid rveekry. rr rhey ar.Lpaid weekly thgy get a s'liglt-ly rrighgl wage.hnd this is the case mosil.y witu ttre women.

ilil"i'*"i'frJrix*.r'ft'l**-*111i"11ifl 
";+,$i'JJ3,t,lH-$kl.,l,r".t,fr*T

rnust give a month's noticr: if thev
mads were accepted by the Boarcl.
Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. Z-g for a woman together *iin trr" ;;;f ioi,i.rrioos alonswith rice at a reduced rate when the markefir tish. r estirnate that""ih"e*"c":;";?living per adult in 1913 was Rs. 4-13 an&igzo nrlT-rg. This is assuming that ricedoes not cost more than Bs. 6 a maund. I think tnut, tutiog-i;to ";;ount 

all tlreearnings. and ccncessions, the average coolie g.tru"o"gh ir'trrp nim*in health andreasonable comfort.
rf acoolieavailshimself of all ti,ccahocaninaT-hourrlayearndoublewhatheis

gaAing noY' .4bout.9.0 P"-* cer.t of my acl.ults Gve paaay r"ilal"'n* i ti*. in r92Lr disper'sed witlr outside iabour to ecoiomise. My- 6*o'crolies in trrat yoar madeabout the sanre as before. At the erut of ayeor-t[,u* is a certain amount of out-standing 3{11ncqs against the coolies !tre_p1es.rT""tr of wage is in forco from 1stJanuily 1?22.- r propos.edan.increase in rbzi u="t ttt";;rf;fi;#, would nrtpermit of it' r got u[ all the head peoplo *a-*"piuiaed why it was impossible toraise wages tbly8,h neig^bbouring gard6ns bacl rul.ua them.- The coolies seemed tounderstand. with my.ooo a-crei of" paddy t""a i*ro*id*iy."ii"i"-?'o.*y favour-abl,e position. There- is no Governm'ent iuoa uruiluuG. I recover the rioe advances'at the end of a mo,th. r rlo not sell much il-;;h: The death-rate in 1921 wasl'88 1er cent. in Hoogrijan Division and the uirirr-rata *u; ;.18. 
-"rirty 

per cent.of my labour is housecl iri outside lines on our land but at .oo.id."ubll intervals ;heaee the low death'rate, rn the last two or thres years ws have had. hutchalatrineswhich we are making more durable.' Ihe faci ,.-riirirrat coolies a, 
"ru 

61ru htriues;there is no eompulsion.
It is easier to start latrines u'ith a new labour force in new lines. I am yeryrnuch in favour of latrines. Thev aro expensive io -y .u." because of the scattered.labour force' Itre keep 

"*..purJ 
uLo"t oie to ever.y 2b cornpartrnents. The latrinoshave tutcha watlsana iryitti ""i*;;;b;;##;;.;';;rt R's. z; per compartment.The walls have to be.repaired 

-""i.'.ttf. -,1**g# f;;;h, rrig..'irflrijrTr my rabourforce. rn a new divisio'n started in rgtg 
""iriy "ri-ir,L 

coolies use the Iatrines anrlthere is practically ao a,remia. r u"irt 
-'th.'i^;;il;, 

explained their uso to thecoolies and askel them to use them. There *u. 
"o- 

*.cionl Th;*u l;- a goo4 dealof liquor drunk. They largely brew thri, own a*int<.--rn ; -;;.; thJ cooruooption
3.ili'ilrg. may,be takei ,, in ialicatiou ,1 

"rTr 
rr.i"s. ?he nearest liquor strop is att'rnsukia 9 miles olf.

Tbe averase earnings are more than the monthly wage. -I raiseil wagcs lleeausethis benefited "the cooli'es anl as ;"li;ft"ffi." ilud' raised wages r shourcl havetotrnd it difficult not to do so. The task i"n ti,,cca war ot.o to*ere?-tnis 
"ora 

weather,

lgainst r0 6 15. nor nii,i,ritgGnt p*"i"g irut ir ao to 45 bushes; anrl this takeson the average from 9 e,ar. to 1-80"r.u.

Tlnsuklar

A,-I cortainlX think thoy hail noner

TINSUKIA,IJAKEIMPUR',L4ruFEBBUARY]i922'

[Snr.rut Srve Pnasep Benoe ersrxr.]

No. L02.-*l[;f*;ror*^no, sulteri,ntend,ent of the Tdngri Tea Conpang,

I have been 25 years in foa ; all the time in Lakhimp-ur, and 12 years with the

Tineri Company. i'g-io" liberal f'ea1e_ *d tnoogh- my libour foree is lig f fintl it
;ffi;;y tr'-ffitov tustue labour. Mv cooties #ork no ao aYerage 1.or',1 

hours a daf

for hazira. I have'G0it;;;;;ipuaayL"d cultivateil by the cooli-es at Bs. 3 a noorah'

The un6erstand.ing is tSat at least -6ne coolie from d.h -h;$e holding landshould

*.-t io tu. ["ra!o. 
"iil fidl; Akr; **ri-rrtv if ths whole family r6fuso to work

I consicler tllat the remuneration in money payments together with ho conces-s r.eqgi.vr:d by the coolies in the way of fre-e 'h6using, mJdicrl 
"itu",tu""]". 

choan
,-clothing, garden lan{, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in' healif,ru ugalllrl,ltrd reasona6le iomfort. ri was necm*t to raise *"gw t" meet the inoreosed cost.
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The coolies’ wages return for the month of September 1920 shows a decrease in the 
amount earned but this was entirely due to the fact that the coolies were out on strike 
for 4 days during that month. Men’s wages from March 1913 to March 1921 rose from 
Rs. 6-4-0 to Es. 9-0-1 ; women’s wages from Rs. 5-3-8 to Re. 8-1-10 ; children’s wages 
from Rs. 3-4-5 to Rs. 4-6-10. Wages for September 1913 were—men Rs. 10-13-11, 
1921, Rs. 12-15-7 ; women’s wages for September 1913 were Rs. 10-11-4 and in 
1921 for the same period Rs. 12-10-11 ; children’s wages for September 1913 were 
Rs. 5-12-4 and for the same period in 1921 Rs. 8-0-7. In March 1920, men earned 
Es. 8-6-5, women Rs. 8-4-5 and children Rs. 3-7-8 ; in September 1920, men Rs. 
10-10-11, women Rs. 12-7-8 and children Rs. 7-13-1. It shows that there is a distinct 
rise in 1920 as also in 1921 when higher rates of wages were given. Rice concessions 
are not included in the above figures. For September 1921 the rice concessions 
monthly came to Rs. 2-9-6 for men, Rs. 2-15-2 for women and Re. 1-15-3 for children. 

There are twTo fully equipped hospitals on the estate. We never experience any 
difficulty in getting coolies to attend. 

Suitable latrines are attached to both hospitals. There is a cemetery which is 
used for all coolies dying on the estate, all castes having separate plots ; also a church 
has been built for the Native Christians. 

We have hustee lines with neatly trimmed hedges which are greatly appreciated 
by the coolies. 

All coolie lines are regularly swept and kept clean by sweepers. There is a staff 
of sweepers for every set of lines and we have never found any difficulty in getting 
these people to do their duties. 

Midday meals are given to children free of cost and in addition to this 10 
maunds of rice are given free weekly to non-working children. 

Four per cent, of the labour force are under ‘ Treatment ’ and A and B chalana ; 
75 in A and 75 in B chalan out of a working labour force of 2,000. 

There are 398 poorahs of rice land divided among 380 coolies. Rent is charged 
at the rate of eight annas a bigha. High land is given rent free. 

About 90 per cent, of the coolies take rice. 

Non-rice takers get a monthly pay of Rs. 9 and Rs. 8, men and women, respec- 
tively, and rice takers receive Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 against a previous wage of Rs. 6 and 
Rs. 5. About 1,000 blankets and 500 coats are sold annually. 

Blankets are sold at Rs. 2 8-0 against a cost price of Rs. 3-10-0 and coats at 
Rs. 3-0-0 as against a cost price of Rs. 5-0-0. 

Pregnant leave is given for six months during which time the woman is paid 
Rs. 5 monthly, out of which she can buy concession rice at Rs. 3 per maund. 

Our cost of plucking last year was Rs. 6 per maund. 

New coolies are never put under agreement until after two years’ residence on 
the garden. After this period it is optional for the coolies to take an agreement. 
The majority of the coolies however come up for an agreement at the first opportunity. 
They are generally put under agreement at the expiry of the,two years. 

Q.—With regard to the strike and riot which took place at Dhoedaam, are you 
perfectly convinced in your mind that the coolies had no economic grievance ? 

^4.-1 certainly think they had none. 

Tinsukia: TINSUKIA, LAKHIMPUR, 14th FEBRUARY 1922. 

[Srijtjt Siva Prasad Barua absent.] 

No. 102.—Mr. W. H. Woodward, Superintendent of the Tingri Tea Company, 
Limited :— 

I have been 25 years in Tea ; all the time in Lakhimpur, and 12 years with the 
Tingri Company. I give liberal leave and though my labour force is big I find it 
necessary to employ bustee labour. My coolies work on an average 3 or 4 hours a day 
for hazira. I have 600 acres of paddy land cultivated by the coolies at Rs. 3 a poorah. 
The understanding is that at least one coolie from each house holding land should 
work in the garden. The land is taken away only if the whole family refuse to work 
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and this has never been done. I have had no trouble in the garden but outsiders have 
entered the garden to ask the coolies to strike for higher wages. This was last year 
when I wras at home. I never found out who they were, but they were n A of the 
coolie class. 

Between 1913 and 1920 my coolies had got large concessions and opportunities 
of earning more money. Ticca vms always available during this time wdiich was 
not the case before. Up to 1913 we had only a monthly rate—men Rs. 6, women 
Rs. 5, children Rs. 4 and small children Rs. 3. From 1913-14 we changed this and 
paid wages monthly or weekly according to the wish of the coolie. 

The present monthly rate of wage is man Rs. 7, umman Rs. 6, child Rs. 5, small 
child Rs. 4. If the coolie is paid monthly it means a daily rate of man 4 annas 3 pies, 
woman 3 annas 9 pies, child 3 annas, small child 2 annas 5 pies. If the coolie is paid 
wreekly the daily rate is man 5 annas, woman 4 and 5 annas, child 3 annas, small 
child 2 annas 6 pies. At first many preferred weekly payment but after a time they 
wanted monthly. At present 30 to 40 per cent, are paid w’eekly. If they are 
paid weekly they get a slightly higher wage and this is the case mostly with the women. 
Nevertheless 70 per cent, of the coolies prefer monthly pay, the chief reason being 
they have to go less often to collect their pay and they prefer a bigger lump sum. They 
must give a month’s notice if they want a change in payment. Any suggestions I 
made were accepted by the Board. I consider that a decent living monthly wage is 
Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7-8 for a woman together with the usual concessions along 
with rice at a reduced rate when the market is high. I estimate that the cost of 
living per adult in 1913 was Ils. 4-13 and 1920 Rs. 7-13. This is assuming that rice 
does not cost more than Rs. 5 a maund. I think that, taking into account all the 
earnings and concessions, the average coolie gets enough to keep him in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

If a coolie avails himself of all ticca he can in a 7-hour day earn double what he is 
earning now. About 90 per cent of my adults have paddy land. For a time in 1921 
I dispei sed with outside labour to economise. My own coolies in that year made 
about the same as before. At the end of a year there is a certain amount of out- 
standing advances against the coolies. The present rate of wage is in force from 1st 
January 1922. I proposed an increase in 1921 but the garden finances would not 
permit of it. I got up all the head people and explained why it was impossible to 
raise wages though neighbouring gardens had raised them. The coolies seemed to 
understand. With my 600 acres of paddy land I consider myself in a very favour- 
able position. There is no Government land available. I recover the rice advances 
at the end of a month. Ido not sell much in cash. The death-rate in 1921 was 
TBS per cent, in Hoogrijan Division and the birth-rate wras 3-73. Fifty per cent, 
of my labour is housed in outside lines on our land but at considerable intervals ; 
hence the low death rate. In the last two or three years we have had kutcha latrines 
which we are making more durable. The fact remains that coolies do use the latrines ; 
there is no compulsion. 

It is easier to start latrines with a new labour force in new lines. I am very 
much in favour of latrines. They are expensive in my case because of the scattered 
labour force. We keep sweepers about one to every 20 compartments. The latrines 
have walls and with a jiwca basement cost about Rs. 25 per compartment. 
The walls have to be repaired annually. Jiinglis form the larger portion of my labour 
force. In a new division started in 1919 neirly all the coolies use the latrines and 
there is practically no anæmia. I built the latrines, explained their use to the 
Coolies and asked them to use them. There was no coercion. There is a good deal 
of liquor drunk. They largely brew their own drink. In a sense the consumption • 
of liquor may be taken as an inlication of well being. The nearest liquor shop is at 
Tinsukia 9 miles off. 

The average earnings are more than the monthly wage. I raised wages because 
this benefited the coolies anl as other gardens had raised wages I should have 
found it difficult not to do so. The task in ticca was also lowered this cold weal her, 
e9 , pruning 8 bushes for one anna as against 10 before. The light hoe task is 20 
fo 35 »ff¿s against 30 to 45 in 1913. The task for the double hoe is 7 to 12 nais 
against 10 to 15. For hazira the light pruning task is 30 to 45 bushes ; and this takes 
°R the average from 9 a.h. to 1-30 p.m. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces- 
sions received by the coolies in the wray of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
aüd reasonable comfort. It wras necessary to raise wages to meet the increased cost 

nsukla. 
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rrnsukla. of riving. A coorio courrl earn 10 anras a rray if he did.ti,cca inai*lition tothe kazdra'

I consitler that a rise of ne. f a month was ";;J;t--ierhaps 
this was moro with

a view to u#en"[iil, "*r,i, 
*Lo *u. under a,verage efrciency.

Intbeoltl-Divisionswehavestillgothookw"orm.Iaminfavourofretaining

tt:i*i*-it#i*:;,:tru5:,*.iinxp{6*,lptn'x*t,*'*,ru**t
ha;i,rw,t ii"i"J6 in 1913' With a icttucctl t
is possible f=#;H. il;;;" ;J ;;.h h . gir." ii..-r, w',t the case when coarser

Plucking was the Practice'

No. 103 _Mr. S. w. Powrt,t,, Manager of thc Delchari, Tea Comllany, Deohal,l,

Diai'aion z-
I have been 14 years in Tea, ancl since 1916 at Deohall' I have been all my

time in r,akhimpu; d;ilil: -Jildieii";ls;J-n."L b.* increaserl twico, once in

L918, onco in 1921 and. my Direcbors;;1;tf occasio-n-s 
-aq'eed to the rise' In 19LB

the wages *.rr-*ur-3." 6, womeJ-d. 6 
'oa "Uiftu"'n" 

a' In 1918 the daily

hazi,ra$&S_lDon4annas,womona-"",'-.a"r.ira*.91_au"cl2anuas.In1921the
.aily wages were-men 6 annas, *ori.o"l"ii";;"hilil; * antl 3 annas antl small

chilcpen 2 annas. i" 1gf8 tne -,['tfrfy p.y*t"t was changetl 
-t9 

a weekly one'

l ho reascn for the ,i.. i, igrg wa,s in" ii"i.d.ed cost of living. rt was necessary'

Trre same was the ;;;"# i", tn" -lg.,"i; lyri:- 
-B"for. {gB-titr; was alwavs available

ffi'm**t{+# 
jffi p,ffi*fi,*f$**u$uffi

wago is Rs. 8 f"rP; ;*; I#?'8-ior a wom&n, u"o-i-ig that they had 
til"OTr.T:i

at bazaatrates. i'giiJ"u'"._i"pr11qi" Oqqi:iowing t[e differeaoe iu

iir#; f*;-ra"lt fer month ilo rgrg aud 1e21 :-

Rice-26 eeers at Rs. 5 Per mauntl

Ddl,-B seets a month at 4 annas pel seer

Salt-'t I seers a month at anuas 2 a seer

I\Iustartl oil-I seet a month at aunas 12 a seor

Spices-I anna Per week

Yegetables aud fish-4 annas Per

Tobacco

ClotsrNe PEB IDAB-

Male.

Onc eoat

Two lairs d,hoti's ab

One blanket at

One umbrella

?emol,e,

Tro jacLets

Two pairs soris

One blanket
One uml-rrella

Bs. a. p. Bs. a. P'
8 2 0" 8 2 0

012 0 o 7 6

o8o 016
012 0 0 6 0

040 010
100 080
o 4 0 0I0

1921. 1918.

l 18 090

113 090

Bs. a. p.

800
600
200
200

280
680
200
200

I have 20 or 30 coolies past work who are batlly off' They get a pension-men

Re. t, somcn f z *Ii'Jr" o ;;.k. .r". *f iq.*r* to questio" 'iS 
"1t1 the fisure for

labour and rcmun.ffi" fi,lglO ;"31Ji,. u lurg" f"T p*i" "t ' Ul:ius to rEcruiting

sarctars at Rs. ao pl?"riirii""1i". M; fi;";tt-io tr'ut oht*"r show the actrral exper]'

rlirure. rn L919 *" nua 600 six-mo"dh".Hifi ri.i-ir"ii"t i.- 'when the market rato

i"..l,#it f#?x [te'il'{::?i"t';'.,? maunir t" "u\
ihe.whore- vear'. r nullnoiililffift"** o*"Tj*1*

4 to new coolies. Tho llneurtr

indiviclual workers.

avaitablo throughout
isork bcing done bY

t.-

On tbis gartlcn we have always resorted to fiuo nluoklns. In I[21 t]ro cost fur
pruning worked. out to abcut Rs. 14 "*^ u,..u. 

- -The 
fifi;i-IiEi iiinins'is rO to 63

Bushes taking 3! to 4 hours. I have 400 acres of paitdy land"Ueta'ty L26 adults on a
rent of 4 annas at ntgt,ar_-seventy-two of *y 

"aoii 
;;ld. U.*-""tiiiation. 'Whon. I

c&me to the gartlen in 1916 I wrote ofr Rs. 7,000 outstanding agaiust the eoolies to give
them a fresh start . At the enrl of December 1921 theb alauoebutstanrling against my
labour force was Rs. 291-10-6 and this iucluiles tho price.of rice ancl everything else.
I give pregnant leave for 8 months 

.antl 
more if ne6essary anrl cluring that time oach

pr-ognanl woman gets 10 seers o[ rice fortnightly free, or- 12 annas in cash a woek.
'N.ity recruited. doolies are not put under agleenienlb for tho fir_st 3 years; it has never
been 

"the custom. Becently I h.o" hatl "abscolrlers enticed awly !o o"Y gardens

o*""a Uy f"aiu". i" iil M;ir- rlistrict. I lost about 70 to Kentluguri' .The garclen

sent a recruiter o, ,o our bazaar to recruit them. I sent a lluropean to ge"t.thgq

[u"t ["t- the cootieS *"r" r"i rfio*ra to f.uvu tt " garilcn as th9 -plale 
was- pioketecl

[v lfrprii ohowkidars. Thoy were all Gontls r"c.i,it"d in 1919'20 antl iaken aqay

;il;ffi;-s 6 t; s;""ths wilh -". Ar regards Act_XIII, I.would |e qgnargd to give

;^;;;; ;-the enil of a year's work, but- tho coolie woultl. object' My short'term

coolies were retur""d i"'llry fgig aiter beirg 6 months on-the gi'rden, having arrivetl

io Nov"^Uer 1919. nt"y i.t. only engage[for six months-; 
-they would not corno

ior f** I do not bolievo in the O -o?tit system. My object wis to get a rocruit'

ing coinectiou with Banohi, but I ditl not sucoeed'

No. 104.-Mr. A. E. SowpntY, Manager of the fta.|hooli, Tea Corn4tany, Ltd" z-

I have beon 32 years in Tea, anC sinee 1913 at ltakhooli, Mosi of my timo I have

server[ in the tloon -'UJo-;; di.tri.i. Uy working forco r1 1,90-0 agit aX galilgn po.pu'

iuiio" z,ooo. nne coofies ,ru-l"iA *o-ith1y;-!o Ft' 8 and rt' ? ^(Rs' 
E to bungalow

serva.nts). women R;.0;;d oiiid*.o ns. d-4. In January 19-21 I increased the wages

il'ffiilJ;oiiiiiaro" by 8 anna. * ro"iu uod io April ruzr-uy-s an1l: more' I natl

i"t";d;[ tr raise t[;;;"s.; i^ igrg but the other-gar;dens in the Ting{ d,itligt kept me

back and r 6id noffi;h% fi;t .ouiiur of the oth"er garclons. In 1918 r think coolies

*.;; ;;;.iog .oousil'i;I f;;;i;d [o-rri'u their rva[os to approxii?]_t_ !", 
those in the

Doom Dooma disir-ict.- t*tirg into account all the"earninS..u"a concessions received

bv an average "oJiu,-t 
.o"-.iE*Jhat he gets enough_ td keep him in hcalth antl

;8#;dbl. 
-"il"i;rt 'f 

"*.iaur 
Rs. 7 for"a man anf, Rs. 6 ft,rb worran -a.mplo^' 

In
acldition to the *o"iUV wages, coolies can earn ti,cca; ancl op-portunity for tlis it- It*lt
gi*". -nnu r".ru[" 

-;'rd 
;g- the. daily.working streng]li w-{r!;m-en Rs' 10'6'8,

women B,s. 10'8'16, 
"Uitfltto 

11,s. 7-4r. Tiris is for"septedber L92l' In atldition to
this there was a ffi;; rl"c-equivalent to 15 per dent. on the above .weges. My
;;;; i;; pl";ii[ i. s t" 6 seers'to* * woman and 4 seers for chilchen, tleponcling on

the flush i1 tho sa*duo. This woulcl take 3 to 4 hours to compl-ete. .1\Iy ordinary

ti,cca rate is 2 pice-a secr on week d-?y! 1ntt.3 pice on Sunla-ys' .'l"icca Is glYen alt'el

the task of 6 or O .."*, it *r. ffty liltrt hoeils !*lk is 35 m 'is which woultl take 2 to

B h;;;'a.dp h;;iil- 1, nab hhi;[ woultl'take 3 to 4 hours. ltlv-ti'cca.light
[o.iogl.'zn-iitt tri"? ;;;:".-utf ;;lies hokl L36 .bi,s-hal "l p...d+v land inside

the Erant and aLJ aialr*-o"isi,lu." it. di.tribution is 
-I to 2 ^bAgnas 

per, hearl

il".1"i00";;"tt; ;;;-;irimum rent otir annas a-bi,tha.- on.tho whole n-lv

iliitE ;;;dd l; t[ei. tivi"g o.o- qhq! they earn- in the garde,n' 
_I-g,-,ou 

6 months

prcgnant i."o" , ar;i;g i[ri-p.riorl half-pay, o^r fre,c rice to those that rrish it is
Li"Er. 

-l,ry .ooii.Ji;k'" A;i Tii ug*.."ieritt for which, they.,1.-..io9,'bonus of-
men I(s. 12 ancl *-o-.r-nr. rO. I do"not think I could got on without the Act. The

effect of withdrawal woulcl te to nr-ute irr. *oti"r dissaTisflecl. I think it would bo a

mistake to abolish'it. ni" 
"oLfi.s 

look on it as a concession. I have not fiIocl Tal-[
our* r[ri";t;fi;;cers ooc.er act"frrt. rf t]re Act was abolishecl r woulcl still

"ooUo.i. 
to giYu th"1;o"" ff other sardens not untler the labour rules,.try to p]pp

ncy ilr;d, J" utoiili;;;i the Act th"e coolies woulil have to be alloweil 
-tt 

g9t 
^-Ib^-i:

not nossibl" o, a".iruut. 1nJiu. intlirect remuneration representeil Ly the ooncessions

ffi"1;'il;""I".r.t"1 into an inoease of money wages as cbolies will'not understantl
this.

Tinsukia. of living. A coolie could earn 10 annas a day if he did ticca in addition to the hazira. 
I consider that a rise of Ee. 1 a month was necessary. Perhaps this was more with 
a view to benefit the coolie who was under average efficiency. 

In the old Divisions wre have still got hookworm. I am in favour of retaining 
Act XIII because the coolie likes it. In giving my figures for a decent living wage 
I do not take into account non-working children. My plucking task is 5 seers for a 
hazira as against 6 in 1913. With a reduced task for fine plucking in my garden it 
is possible for a coolie to earn as much in a gwen time as was the case when coarser 
plucking was the practice. 

Xo. 103—Mr. S. W. Powell, Manager of the Delchari Tea Company, Dcohall 
Division : — 

I have been 14 years in Tea, and since 1916 at Deohall. I have been all my 
time in Lakhimpur district. Since 1913 wages have been increased twice, once in 
1918, once in 1C21 and my Directors on both occasions agreed to the rise. In 1913 
the w'ages were—men Es 6, women Es. 5 and ch il Iren Es. 3. In 1918 the daily 
hazira was—men 4 annas, women 4 annas and children 3 and 2 annas. In 1921 the 
daily wages were—men 5 annas, women 4 annas, children 4 and 3 annas and small 
children 2 annas. In 1918 the monthly payment wras changed to a weekly one. 
I he reasen for the rise in 1918 wras the increased cost of living. It was necessary. 
The same was the reason for the rise in 1921. Before 1918 ticca w'as always available 
throughout the year. Owing to the railway strike on the Assam-Bengal line our 
supplies ran short hut the railway strike had nothing to do w7ith raising our wages. 
Our garden is 8 miles from the Dibru-Sadiya Eailway. The strike was in 1920 on the 
Dibru-Sadiya Eailway. My garden is only served by the Assam-Bengal Eailway. 
My coolies do not go to Tinsukia for their bazaar. I consider that a deceut living 
wage is Es. 8 for a man, Es. 6-8 for a woman, assuming that they had to buy rice 
at bazaar rates. I give a comparative budget showing the difference in the cost of 
living for an adult per month in 1913 and 1921 :— 

1921. 1918. 

Es. a. p. Es. a. p. 

Eice—25 seers at Es. 5 per maund 
Dâl—3 seers a month at 4 annas per seer 
Salt—1 i seers a month at annas 2 a seer 
Mustard oil—1 seer a month at aúnas 12 a seer 
Spices—1 anna per week ... 
Vegetables and fish—4 annas per week 
Tobacco ... ... 

Clothing pee tear— 

Male. 

Rs. a. p. 

One coat 3 0 0 
Two i airs dhotis at 6 0 0 
One blanket at 2 0 0 
One umbrella 2 0 0 ... ... 1 1 8 0 9 0 • „r ' -k 

Female. 

3 2 0 X 
0 12 0 
0 3 0 
0 12 0 
0 4 0 
10 0 
0 4 0 

0 7 6 
0 1 6 
0 6« 
0 10 
0 8 0 
0 2 0 

Two jackets 2 8 0 
Two pairs saris 6 8 0 
One blanket 2 0 0 
One umbrella 2 0 0 1 1 3 0 9 0 

I have 20 or 30 coolies past work who are badly off. They get a pension—men 
Eo. I, women 12 annas a week. In my answer to question 23 (b) the figure for 
labour and remuneration in 1919 includes a large sum paid as a bonus to recruiting 
sardars at Es. 30 per adult coolie. My figures in that answer show the actual expen- 
diture. In 1919 we had 500 six-month coolies from Eanchi, When the market rate 
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present oazaar rate is Ks. a maund. ia my gardeil iicCa   . -y — 
tbe whole year. I find that increased wages have resulted in less work being done by 
individual workers. ^ 

On this garden we have always resorted to fine plucking In 1921 the cost for 
pruning worked out to about Es. 14 an acre. The task for light pruning is 50 to 63 
bushes taking 3| to 4 hours. I have 400 acres of paddy land held by 420 adults on a 
rent of 4 annas a bigha. Seventy-two of my adult males have cultivation. When I 
came to the garden in 1916 I wrote off Es. 7,000 outstanding against the coolies to give 
them a fresh start . At the end of December 1921 theb alance outstanding against my 
labour force was Es. 291-10-6 and this includes the price of rice and everything else. 
I give pregnant leave for 8 months and more if necessary and during that time each 
pregnant w'oman gets 10 seers of rice fortnightly free, or 12 annns in cash a week. 
Xewly recruited coolies are not put under agreement for the first 3 years ; it has never 
been the custom. Eecently I have had absconders enticed away to new gardens 
owned by Indians in the Moran district. I lost about 70 to Kcnduguri. The garden 
sent a recruiter up to our bazaar to recruit them. I sent a European to get them 
back but the coolies were not allowed to leave the garden as the place was picketed 
by Nepali chowkidars. They were all Gonds recruited in 1919-20 and taken away 
after being 6 to 9 months witli me. As regards Act XIII, I would be prepared to give 
a bonus at the end of «a year’s work, but the coolie would object. My short-term 
coolies were returned in May 1920 after being 6 months on the garden, having arrived 
in November 1919. They were only engaged for six months ; they would not come 
for longer. I do not believe in the 6 months system. My object was to get a recruit- 
ing connection with Eanchi, but I did not succeed. 

No. 104.—Mr. A. H. Soweebv, Manager of the Itakhooli Tea Company, Ltd. :— 

I have been 32 years in Tea, and since 1913 at Itakhooli. Most of my time I have 
served iu the Doom-Dooma district. My working force is 1,900 and my garden popu- 
lation 2,600. The coolies are paid monthly —men Es. 8 and Bs. 7 (Es. 8 to bungalow 
servants), women Es. 6, and children Es. 5-4. In January 192L I increased the wages 
of adults and children by 8 annas a month and in April 1921 by 8 annas more. I had 
intended to raise the wages in 1918 but the other gardens in the Tingri district kept me 
back and I did not wish to upset coolies of the other gardens. In 1918 I think coolies 
were earning enough but I wanted to raise their wages to approximate to those in the 
Doom Dooma district. Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received 
by an average coolie, I consider that he gets enough to keep him in health and 
reasonable comfort. I consider Es. 7 for a man and Es. 6 for a woman ample. In 
addition to the monthly wages, coolies can earn ticca ; and opportunity for this is freely 
given. The average wages on the daily working strength were—men Es. 10-6-8, 
women Es. 10-8-10, children Es. 7-4. This is for September 1921. In addition to 
this there was a loss on rice equivalent to 15 per cent, on the above wages. My 
rate for plucking is 5 to 6 seers for a woman and 4 seers for children, depending on 
the flush in the garden. This would take 3 to 4 hours to complete. My ordinary 
ticca rate is 2 pice a seer on week days and 3 pice on Sundays. Ticca is given after 
the task of 5 or 6 seers is over. My light hoeing task is 35 n ds which would take 2 to 
3 hours ; deep hoeing 12 nais which would take 3 to 4 hours. My ticca light 
hoeing is 25 nais for 4 annas. My coolies hold 136 bighas of paddy land inside 
the grant and 46 bighas outside. The distribution is 1 to 2 bighas per head 
among 100 adults on a minimum rent of 4 annas a bigha. On the whole my 
coolies depend for their living on what they earn in the garden. I give 6 months 
pregnant leave ; during that period half-pay, or free rice to those that wish it is 
given. My coolies take Act XII agreements for which they receive a bonus of— 
men Es. 12 and women Bs. 10. I do not think I could get on without the Act. The 
effect of withdrawal would be to make the coolies dissatisfied. I think it would be a 
mistake to abolish it. The coolies look on it as a concession. I have not filed many 
Cases against absconders under Act XIII. If the Act was abolished I would still 
continue to give tbe bonus. If other gardens not under the labour rules, try to pimp 
my labour, on abolition of the Act the coolies would have to be allowed to go. It is 
not possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the concessions 
should be converted into an increase of money wages as coolies will not understand 
this. 
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I tried to eonvert the allowance of rice into an ilcreasetl -moley wage but the

coolies refuseat t";;;;lt. 
'-rt 

r rruiiri#to Lorot"u ii-r migtrt have lolst some of

mv rabour. W" il;;;";o"'.oiirot il;^il ;*i* 
-oi 

Lice in tie hazaar anil there is

nor sufficient riee it"crlly l;";;pp-f^;;" dffi;"' 
- ft'' 'rr'**aris import it' antl I

make the contracis rvit6 them. 
- lli ahJ 1i"or--booma district thoso- who do not

take rice get higher wages. f . omJuif-1Ue cooties a riso of R'e' 1 a month if they

woul6 stop taking" ric;-?;;* thu . 
gu"du" ; fr"t . the coolies would' not agree to this'

r have a kaga,slu"ir"r"-in" !u,.a8i'.- r l"".ti.. ""-control 
over it. There is no

condition ilrat t ""i"douii 
;; sli utoou marker rates. rt the shopkeepel-:Ht:q::

too much, ttre conliJ-ffi t[" atternative of going to tho bazaar' Coolies sometimes

oomplain against the shopkeeper'

Tyages wero not raiseit 
-in 

Doom Dooma in 1918 : there was only a talk about

it. Mv Directors i" igis wrote *u thut they_ were aefeeable to raise wages on

mv sa,rden if Doom-Doomr, districi ;ia-.;. 'I deal il"irect with my llome Boaril'

Ii ricerrt years owing to- influen;i ;i larde" has been rather- unhealthy' I
have no difficutry in getting p.eopG fi',Fft;;il n*piur. I have startecl a latrine

in connection widh -y- ho.pltit a-nd if i"t is a succ_ess r will extentl it to the lines'

I 
'ave 

framect tirffi ;"iiJ";;;.;;t.h I E".U over to the Committeo' Thero

is no ti,cca ro, a'r#ffi."ilt1;;;i; ;;bh;;' I have tried it but people will not

hoat of it. At th; ;d of 191g or*ur'rir i" iolo the superin-tontlent and Managers

of the Doom-oool. Ci*f. 1,e1 tJ*1i'..*t ir" question of increased wagos'

Mr. 'Wood, sop.iiJ.oa.ni of Doom'Dooma, was-in favour of increasing wages

then. I rlo not k;;-;'hri a"oi.io" 
-tnu lioom-Dooma Sub'Oommittee came to'

trlv increasc in .lui"rrv i921 u"a'lir* rgzr did, not forow that of the increase

in, tho uoorn-Dolil" 
'ti*i"i :T iffi*o; tlt"tendentlv that tho eoolies shoull

get more pay. f 
^fr"a 

no trouUte in mf garden in the end of 1920 or beginniug

of l,crz;- nor was thero any trouble"i"iuS""iigh5o"rioe qardens' I did not give

a rise with a oi#- to 
-io"restauin; il;bt.--i" do noi k"now if the rnclian Tea

Assooiation turnecl dowg th-e- propBrJ ot--inu Doom'Dooma Circle to raise wages'

I am 2{ miles 
"Ir"ii ti"*"tin". "ff ." OiUt*Sqat* Bailway strike hail no effeot on

mv EarJen. Tic;;';;;iio tU. "riJ 
*"-tn* is "opiional but tne coolios are not

wirtils to doit. I4y-pluctiog,uii i;lti ;;'fi' 1-6 permauntlof groenleaf

or Rs.-6-3 Per mauncl of tea'
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Tn L92lowing to the rerluoerl prico of Daclly-probatlq Rs. 2'8 a-mauntl-tho rlnsukra'

oost of livin.s of tLo coolie will be iess : tho'pric'e' of clotb is oomrnB dgyo i so the
position- of -the coolie is at present improving'. I tEl-nk tho coolte lf;t! yo,r| iust
is much if the cost of lividg comeg dowo i Uit. _There is not mucn dthking in
;yE dd-but;-good tteal-of opitim-i.';.il",rott-3nd I do not think there' is
any tenclencv for itL to 

-du";.as5:- 
Pruning is of d.iffer:ent kintls-Ii-ght, heavy antl

.,iaiu*. I "have testerl the timo that it tai<es to tlo light pruning-for an &verage

cootiu about 4 minutes a bush. I have somo yery good trren who can do kazi,ra

and oeo ti,cca in 6 hours. A gooit many of my boolios take opiqm. Some Cotr'
firmecl opium-eaters say that it-costs them 4 fo 5 rupees 1 mgn_th to keep t-n:p
in opium. That mighl be about 3 tolas at about B,e. L-8 a tola, M3o-y gt !]"
cocliis mako their dwn Hquor. The nearest liquor shop !s LE miles off but the
onium shop at tsorrlubi Bodd is much ne&rer. there has been no interferen-co by
ulitutor. riit[ -y "ooti.r. I have not alteretl the rates of wages. I do not charge

i|J io. *y S12,[t 1rra:-- I consitler the remuneration in moneX payments logether
*ith tU. 

"ooruE 
iom 

"u.eivutlby 
the coolies in the w1X of free h-ousi{9, .meclical at'

iLoduo..,"h;;t;ir", .i"inG, "garrlen lancl, eto., is suffioieut to maiatain tho labourors

in healbh and reasonable oomfort.

i $ONARI, SIBSAGAB, 16tn Frnnuenl L922'

(Snr,rur Srv+ Pne.s.r.u Benue easrNr).

. No. 106.-Ds. Euoo S. Suynnr, M.D., B.Cu.,- B.A.O., L.M., Meili,cal oficer,
,S inglo Tea Comgtany, Lwkuah Tea Conrytanl, etc'- sonarr'

I have been oonnectetl with foa for nearly 22 yearc. -I hqlt beon 20 Jregs
in the Sitsrgrr di.;;i;i:--i um io chargo oi r"o3o. g*ide-os altogether-four of the
-Si"gt; 

Comp"any *A-'iilu ru.t frto"gffi to the Irukii'ah Oompany ancl Nahorhabi Tea

Sstate.

Thore are no latrines, excopt those attacheil to ono or two hospitals'

Preeident:-Q.-Do you think latrinos aro tlesirable ?

A.-Cefiainly, if you can get the coolies to uso them'

Q.-Eave they nover been triocl here ?

l.d.-Not in this distriot.

Dr, Wiil,iams z-Q.-Do you consirler the ilistriot a healthy one ?

-y'.-Yos.
Q.-'Was it always so ?

.d.-There have been certain yoars when it has not beon so healthy as at present

for instance.

Q.--Eas there boen continual improvemont
A.-I think so.

. The great majority of tho coolies ars infoctotl with hookworm.

, Q.-T take it that it has boen constantly soen to 
. tr ,l

-/.-yes. 'W'e have musters oyery quarter and we piok out all the anamics
plaoe them uncler treatment
Malaria is common but not very bar[. I shoulal not call this a very malarious

ict. 'We get outbreaks of cholera now and then'

I am satisfierl with the water-supply. Most of the lines are built in blook form

1l

No. 105.-Ms. w. J. A. Mecl'loNe,r,o, Manager d the zaloni' Tea Estatee'

Linti,ted z-
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r was previously i"';"#;; dt.ttt";. 
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tT"'TlH3;
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Rs. 6 but there "* ""fy 

ltEw 
"t 
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others wn, ar" tG'maj6rity might be discontenteil'
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TInsukla. I tried to convert the allowance of rice into an increased money wage but the 
coolies refused to accept it. If 1 had tried to enforce it I might have lost some of 
my labour. We have no control over the price of rice in the bazaar and there is 
not sufficient rice locally to supply my garden. The Marwaris import it, and I 
make the contracts with them. In the Doom-Dooma district those who do not 
take rice get higher wages. I offered the coolies a rise of Re. 1 a month if they 
would stop taking rice from the garden ; but the coolies would not agree to this. 
I have a kaya's shop in the garden. I exercise no control over it. There is no 
condition that he should not sell above market rates. If the shopkeeper charges 
too much, the coolie has the alternative of going to the bazaar. Coolies sometimes 
complain against the shopkeeper. 

Wages were not raised in Doom Dooma in 1918 : there was only a talk about 
it. My ^Directors in 1918 wrote me that they were agreeable to raise wages on 
my garden if Doom-Dooma district did so. I deal direct with my Home Board. 
In recent years owing to influenza my garden has been rather unhealthy. I 
have no difficulty in getting people to go to the hospital. I have started a latrine 
in connection with my hospital and if it is a success I wall extend it to the lines. 
I have framed typical coolie budgets which I hand over to the Committee. There 
is no ticca for 4 months in the cold weather. I have tried it but people will not 
hear of it. At the end of 1918 or early in 1919 the Superintendent and Managers 
of the Doom-Dooma Circle met to discuss the question of increased wages. 
Mr. Wood, Superintendent of Doom-Dooma, was in favour of increasing wages 
then. I do not know what decision the Doom-Dooma Sub-Committee came to. 
My increase in January 1921 and April 1921 did not follow that of the increase 
in the Doom-Dooma district. I thought independently that the coolies should 
get more pay. I had no trouble in my garden in the end of 1920 or beginning 
of 1921 nor was there any trouble in the neighbouring gardens. I did not give 
a rise with a view to forestalling trouble. I do not know if the Indian Tea 
Association turned down the proposal of the Doom-Dooma Circle to raise wages. 
I am 2\ miles from Tinsukia. The Dihru-Sadiya Railway strike had no effect on 
my garden. Ticca work in the cold weather is optional but the coolies are not 
willing to do it. My plucking rate in 1921 was Rs. 1-5 per maund of green leaf 
or Rs. 5-3 per maund of tea. 

No. 105.—Mr. W. J. A. MacDonald, Managet- of the Zaloni Tea Estates, 
Limited :— 

I have been 15 years in Tea the last 12 of which I have spent in Lakhimpur, 
I was previously in Jorhat district. I have been on my present garden since 1913. 

I employ outside labour as I give unlimited leave. Between 1917-1921 there 
have been 150 deaths and 63 births. Influenza is partly responsible for the large 
death-rate. In the Zaloni garden some of the men get Rs. 7 and the women 
Rs. 6 hut there are only a few of those left ; the others get Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. Since 
1913 the rate of wages has not increased but the labour force has been given smaller 
tasks and more ticca. I consider that a decent living wage is Rs. 7-8 for a man 
and Rs. 6-8 for a woman if rice does not rise above Rs. 5 a maund. I should 
say that whereas a coolie in 1913 could live on Rs. 4-12, he would have required 
B.S. 7 in 1920. In the cold weather of 1929 there was no ticca as I had to work 
with a reduced budget, but now the coolies can earn as much ticca as they like. 
It takes an average coolie 4 to 5 minutes to do light pruning on a bush. If 
the task is 50 bushes this would take about 4 hours but the best coolies would 
take much less. I have not much paddy laud in the garden but there is much 
outside and there is plenty of waste land still available. About 75 per cent, of 
the adult males have got cultivation. 

I find no difficulty in getting coolies to go into hospital. I have no latrines 
in tne lines. I do not stock clothing or blankets but sick coolies 
free. Last year I sold paddy to the coolies at an average of Rs. 3 a 
make forward contracts. This year the cost will he less, probably Rs. 
of my coolies are not under agreement but when they want money 
for agreements. I have many agreement coolies living in the village 
would depend on circumstances as to whether I would give the bonus if there 
was no agreement. I have practically no absconders. If the Act was abolishe 
and if I continued to give a bonus to those who at present take agreemeuts the 
others who are the majority might he discontented. 

get blankets 

maund. 1 
2-8. Most 
they com0 

bustee It 
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In 1922 owing to the reduced price of paddy—probably Rs. 2-8 a maund—the Tlnsukla- 
cost of living of the coolie will be less ; the price of cloth is coming down ; so the 

position ot the coolie is at present improving. I think the coolie would work just 
as much if the cost of living comes down a bit. There is not much drinking in 
my garden but a good deal of opium is consumed and I do not think there is 
any tendency for this to decrease. Pruning is of different kinds—light, heavy and 
medium. I have tested the time that it takes to do light pruning—for an average 
coolie about 4 minutes a bush. I have some very good men who can do hazira 
and one ticca in 5 hours. A good many of my coolies take opium. Some con- 
firmed opium-eaters say that it costs them 4 to 5 rupees a month to keep them 
in opium. That might be about 3 tolas at about Re. 1-8 a tola. Many of the 
coolies make their own liquor. The nearest liquor shop is 15 miles off but the 
opium shop at Bordubi Road is much nearer. There has been no interference by 
agitators with my coolies. I have not altered the rates of wages. I do not charge 
rent for my grant land. I consider the remuneration in money payments together 
with the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical at- 
tendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maiutain the labourers 
in health and reasonable comfort. 

SONARI, SIBSAGAR, 16th Fjbruart 1922. 

(Srijut Siva Prasad Barda absent). 

No. 106.—Dr. Eudo S. Smythe, M.D., B.Ch., B.A.O., L.M., Medical Officer, 
Singlo Tea Company, Lukuah Tea Company, etc.— sonan. 

I have been connected with Tea for nearly 22 years. I have been 20 years 
in the Sibsagar district. I am in charge of seven gardens altogether—four of the 
Singlo Company and the rest belonging to the Lukwah Company and Nahorhabi Tea 
Estate. 

There are no latrines, except those attached to one or two hospitals. 

President :—Q.—Do you think latrines are desirable? 

A.—Certainly, if you can get the coolies to use them. 

Q.—Have they never been tried here ? 

A.—Not in this district. 

Dr. Williams :—Q.—Do you consider the district a healthy one ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Was it always so ? 

A.—There have been certain years when it has not been so healthy as at present 
for instance. 

Q.—Has there been continual improvement ? 

A.—I think so. 

The great majority of the coolies are infected with hookworm. 

Q.—I take it that it has been constantly seen to ? 

A.—Yes. We have musters every quarter and we pick out all the anæmics 
and place them under treatment. 

Malaria is common but not very bad. I should not call this a very malarious 
district. We get outbreaks of cholera now and then. 

. I am satisfied with the water-supply. Most of the lines are built in block form 
by the garden. 

. Q —Where you have a large population in a small area, don’t you think it 
B^dvisable to have latrines? 

, A.—I certainly think it is advisable, but the great difficulty is to get the coolies 
use them. Another difficulty is the supply of sweepers. It is all a question 
expense and water-supply. In this district we have got no wells at all. We 

®ave to use nothing but tanks. Wells are not practicable here ; you dig as much as 
like and you will simply get blue clay. 
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Sonarl. Q.—Where there are no latrines is there not the difficulty of the ground be- 
coming infected although you treat a large number of cases ? 

A.—Certainly, and it all depends on the rainfall. When you continually get rain 
and very little sunshine there is an increase of water sores and anæmia. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Do you think the physical condition of the coolies sug- 
gests that they are not earning sufficient to keep them in reasonable health and 
comfort ? 

A.—No. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Do you think coolies are as well clothed now as they were 
in 1913? 

A.—Possibly not, because the price of cloth has gone up. 

Q.—It may be that they have not got enough money to buy sufficient cloth ? 

A.—Possibly, they may not have as many changes of clothes as formerly. 

I have not seen any coolies in rags or anything of that sort. 

No. 107.—Mr. A. D. Macfaklane, Manager oj Borbam Tea Estate. 

I have been 40 years in Tea. I have been in Nowgong and Dibrugarh. I have 
been 21 years in Sibsagar. 

I employ a certain number of faltu labourers. I give agreements to coolies who 
do not live in the lines. 

I had a strike on my garden about July 1921 which lasted for two days only. 
The coolies demanded an increase of pay : they did not say how much they wanted. 
The wages for men are Rs. 6-8, for women Rs. 5 and Rs. 4, Rs. 3 and Rs. 2 for child- 
ren according to the age of the child. The rates for men and women have been in 
force for 20 years. 

Mr. Dawson-.^Q.—In answer to question No. 25 you said that since 1913 
prices have gone up from 50 per cent, to 75 per cent. And if the wages remained 
the same, how did you try to better the coolie’s condition in view of the rise in 
prices ? 

A.—We helped them by reducing the tasks. 
Q.—Now take plucking for example : you resorted to fine plucking in 1921. Of 

course you gave a lower task but you say here in your answer that a coolie could not 
do a task of fine plucking in the same time as coarse plucking. So far as plucking 
is concerned, I suppose a coolie did not and could not make the same money. 

A.—Yes, it took a little longer to earn the same money. I have altered nothing : 
everything is the same. 

Q.—I do not quite see how the coolie benefited by the reduced task in fine pluck- 
ing ? 

A.—He did not benefit. 

Q.—As regards plucking, you mean to say that the coolie did not make any 
more ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.--Did the coolie make more in hoeing ? 

A.—He did just as much as usual. 
Coolies do not want to do * doubles ’. I have tried to make them do 40 nais and 

to pay them for the extra 10, but they do not like it. 
Q.—lu spite of the fact that living has increased 50 to 75 per cent., I do not sea 

how the coolie got any increase in earnings to meet the high cost of living ? 

A.—You must remember that by plucking they earned a tremendous amount. 
In 1921 they certainly earned enough to go on with. They could earn more if -they 
liked to.. 

Q.—So if the coolie did not earn more, did he reduce his standard of living ? 

yi.—Not much except in the way of cigarettes. 

Q.—Do you think he is now as well clothed as he was then ? 
A.—Speaking for my own coolies, I think they are. 

Q.—You say 11*3 per cent, of the adult male coolies have land so that a &ood 
many have not got land ? 

.4.—They have got land outside the grant. 
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Q.—Have you any idea as to how many coolies have not got land either inside or sonan 
outside the grant ? 

A.—I am afraid I do not know. 

Q.—How long have the coolies held this land ? 

A.—For several years : in fact every old coolie on the garden has land one way or 
the other. My garden is an old established garden. 

I sell rice at a fixed rate. The rate for rice was Rs. 5 a maund and paddy Rs. 3 but 
now paddy is down to Rs. 2-8 and we are selling it at that rate. We make no profit. 
We have been supplying rice at concession rates ever since I have been at Borbam. 

Q.—Well here we have the facts, viz., that you have given this rice concession 
for many years, coolies have been holding land for many years, tasks have not been 
reduced and you have not increased the rate of wages, so that I do not quite see how 
the coolies have been able to maintain the same standard of livelihood ? 

A.—They do not now earn quite as much as they used to, but they earn just 
sufficient for their needs. 

Most of the coolies are under contract. I still put them under agreement for 3 
years if they want it ; no force is used. We give advances of Rs. 36 and Rs. 30 for 3- 
year agreements. I have seen the new Act XIII and I am aware of the conditions as 
laid down therein. The arrangement whereby I give a coolie a 3-year agreement 
is mutual. I have never filed a suit against a coolie in all my life and no coolie has 
filed a suit against me. 

The cost per maund of manufactured tea was about Rs. 5. The cost of hoeing 
has not gone up during the last 7 years. The cost of plucking went up in good years 
when I had a lot of leaf. The case of pruning is the same. My tasks are always the 
same. Tasks are much easier now. 

I give pregnant leave for 6 months on half-pay, or rice or paddy as an equivalent.' 
We supply clothing and blankets to children and weakly and sick coolies. Last year 
I got up blankets for the coolies. The cost price worked out to Rs. 5 a blanket and I 
told the coolies that they could pay me back in small instalments, but they returned 
the blankets to me. I had eventually to write off the cost of the blankets as ‘ paid.’ 
As regards clothing, a poor woman with a lot of children certainly does need clothes. 

Q.—You say “ It is now becoming customary to give opportunities of earning 
ticca in the cold weather.” Was that not the case before ? 

A.—They could earn ticca if they liked. With reduced rates in pruning we 
give it to them. 

Q.—Have you got many advances outstanding for rice ? 

.4.—Just for the current months, of course some coolies are behindhand to a 
greater extent. 

A/a/or lox Q.—With regard to the figure about the cost of living which is said 
to be 50 to 75 per cent., have you worked out any details by which you came to that 
conclusion ? 

^4.—Some of the gentlemen did. That figure was arrived at in consultation with 
other planters in the district. 

Q.—Would it be fair to say that this figure represents the rise in the cost of 
living in 1920 ? 

A.—It is vei’y much lowernow. 

Q.—Would it be fair to say that it has gone down to a figure very much approxi- 
mating 1913? 

A.—Not quite, but the price of rice is certainly lower. 

Dr. Williams :—Q.—What is the condition of the coolie to-day as compared with 
40 years ago ? 

A.—Most excellent. He is looked after more than ever he was. Better houses 
are given, better medical attention, better water-supply—everything. 

Q.—Is the health of the coolies better now than it was before ? 

A.—Very much so. It was quite a usual thing in the old days to have cholera. 
I lost as many as 60 coolies in 36 hours from cholera in those days. Now there is 
ûever anything of that sort except sporadic cases. The water-supply is good now. 
We have a few cases of dysentery. There is malaria also. We have no latrines. 
We tried them once with the result that we lost a good many coolies. For one thing 
^e could not get sweepers to clean them, and for another, coolies would not go there. 
So they just cleared out altogether. This occurred about 30 years ago at Surma. 
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Khan Sahib Wal,i, Muhammad, z-Q._l(hat was the prioo of rico in 1913 ?

;::i .;rltl, not tell you without looking at tho books'

Q.--What was tho Price in 1920 ?

A,-Tthink we wore paFng as much as Rs' 4'8 per maunrl'

Q.-CouliI you do without agreements ?

A.-T woultl not oare to trY it'
Q.-There are plonty of coolies who are not unrler agreement' why woulcl you'

not trY it ?
j.-OtU., planters can try it, but I shall not'

clothing froo
got from theq:+""4dirl.T.y.'*::ra:,lll:"1?,Trl}rtnJ,tili,'ltii",t'?suppliesv'-^ 'tnot *ut from Caloutta ani[of cost. I suPPose- - .c--- ir;UX i;#'ffi:dT*; v#ffid; i;i'ior the latier?

a family ancl the
cannot themselves

A.-T do not know'

Q.-You wor-e pleasetl to say just now that if a coolie has got

chiltren requiro .r"fi#;;ori gi';o'ii. -po.r it moau that thoy

antl
&ro

purohase it ?

T.vtrrr,I:1{l"t;,T,11}:1f}r*#,1:tlT"f; oo',hl'x*'"#'"l,0J'Hi#',ff:r".d*d;Y"Tf,ii'f ill.:*bhirH;ffif H;#+;9i;-t*'JH"--rl'"*'u::?'r:*J'"f;
lxliffifl "T'f,H: i"t ;o;tiiiiil i" ir,, [o,pit*r; they have been kepr there ever

siuoe L918.

d.li.ria.s the orphau ohilclron, how many othor ohiltlron are thoro who aro fotl

at the hosPital ?

A.-T tlo not know' - n - -
Mr, Daweonz-Q'-Iou say-Rs' 6 for a mqn- anclR's' 6 for a woman is a

cleoent living wage,-*uffi"i.ot to" t*p in"- ii n*rtp antl reasonable comfort with a

oossib,*y ot .uoi3,i*;"ililil:" ii tilriirJ"lffis t[rr. c no oultivation, or do thev neocl

'crltivation in ad'ilition ?

,4._No,theyoanlivecolntorQblyonthatsum..Theroarosartlarsanrlsvcoswho
tlo not want their wives to work ,1g,Jit;Jogi' in"y"i''r;-;;il-d' 

-o-to 
Bs' '10 thov

;;#;ffi;a;fiau"i ot 
'oY 

licca oarninss'

Mr. ,Das,-Q.-You tlo not think it necessaty that wages shoultl b.e raisecl ?

A.-Cerlainly not at present. It is ample. ilesittes ttr.efu hadroe' they oan tlo as

muoh licca, as theY like.

No. 108:-Mr. J. S. Er,r,rOT, Manager, Towlcoh Ditision, lesam company'

ilr. Dawscn z-Q'-:goult[ you say that your garilen is uncler'staffeil ?

A.-Icoulcl rLo with some more. My garden has never been healthy owing to its

geographical situatln:*It t. ;tght gn ""t.?"tfr" 
-hiii; and there is a lot of malaria'

Anamra now rs ooalr'f p""".oi. f.f,*ve Uoth lines *t *"tt " bwstees' I have got

three sets of turtriiiokl"ia"ii" ..irJ"ri ir." o*ai"rry r.ina. [he bwstees naturally

contain healthier coories for tho ,.rroi- tn*t- tlose co"oriur aro acolimatisecl. 
'wo have

no latrine system, nor havo I u.o' ".ffti.1t" 
i" tn"1-lirection' llhe coolie who suffers

from anamia is nit] i;;; opl"lor, ibls to earn as rygoh as a healthy coolie' Xvety

Monday morni.g i[r* a"m,iste*it triiri tr"" *.rt!X) coolies antl' i ancl the doctor

babu go a'ir inspeit il;;"u;;: - Th.J;;il"';; i;;;i'to ["ve improvecl from anemia

are given harrt wori< ;e til;; *fro ,t. Jiifanamio ,ooii"ou on l^ight vork and get

full pay.
i1;r" hacr no strikes ou mv sald.eq: ?"1'i"s, !.!: Iltt,^Y::H^h::t"RL*3]?I:

h.,-i.1T;fi?l"i?" tHlH,HdiJt,-iii'iitv :t .tt- ug:::^::"+u::*-,"*.i*,t::,,'*3heard of agrtetron rn f,ne rmureur'ru., ';;'ili ;;"Iil 
-il6;rty i"*., paying mv coolies

asitators^liave "lI::"#'nT 
-S 

fil'*-. b for men and, women. r onuogffi il'ryagitators ha_v_e no-t, Deen trryrn5 tu 5t't' au urJ ww*wD' - -. *oil.". f dni"g;a it to the;i';;";iurv- ti*tis of 
'Rsl o ind.Rs' 5 for men and

unit system to*rri,Tt . ""a.f 
1920;f:;i[" .i*piyeason that we hacl heartl so m'ny

people speakins f avourablv -of 
the \fi fiti{ - T:{ :?'ii*::"fgp'*'* ^XTr:i ";:::people sPea of tnu unit sYstem.- theY sail that

) w^r1z rl.'nairnil the coolies under

that we hacl heart[ so mBnY

iTn"t r*v*ent was in exact
unrlerslo6d. what thoY werewere

5;;i;;ifi-i"- ?9..'-ou"fof *g1k 1g": ** ll:r,j:I,Xt[".lt tffif;JJti:T;i;.-ffiHf,fi ffi,";ffi, ffi;;i,;t- tnai- eveiv unit

--I87.

meant so much more^mon9y. The garden woulil also lengfft tb the extont of getting sonart.
moro work tlono. So far I have been disappoioted with the gystem becauso I fln6that the co rlies aro nct doing as much 

-#ork -as 
thov usecl to do. Th;;fi -";

planation r can offer is that the coolies do not r.qoi*u i.o*o moo.y. tnu moi"o-Jo
there for them and I keep urging them but ilrej'do uot waut to e&rn qsp*. Tt;
say '_IV'e earn 4 annas, why should we earn Eore' ? Coolies do B nals for oo *ori
bdt I caunot get them to do L5 nalt for 5 annas. I always got 15 zirls Uei;iI
and. now I am only getting up to 12 nals. Generally they do not want to do more
than 4 atrnas work.

The inererse in the cost of living betneen 1918 aud 1920 is somewhore between
60 per cent. ancl 75 per cent. It is a rough estimate formsil in consultatiou with
planters. I oo.n.itler B,s. 6 for a man and Bs. 6 for a wom&n a deceut liring wage
*i!-U q possibility -of saving a little. I know from experienco that it is enoufih ev6n
without the possession of cultivation. My motor boy who has a wifo and. i chilil
earns Rs. 8 a month. Ee gets no tdcca earnings ; he may get a fow ' tips' whonever
he drives anybody. He lives quite comfortably oo that sum. His wife, a strong
ccolie woman previously worked, but now does no work. In 1913 I was going round
iho gartlen one day and I casually met an old Santali and I asked him what it cost
him Io Hve. Ee saih, fts, 4, and then he said 'I have a wife antl child, so it woultl
cost Rs. 4-12.' I have gcfi 4L2 acres of parldy lantl insido ancl outside the garclen
and about 400 coolies cultivate that lanrl. I charge rent at-10 anna,s a bigha. My
coolies bold. about, 250 acres of land inside the garden grant, ancl about 162 acres
outsiile. 'We hart fine pluoking last year. 'Ihe ocst per maund of manufactured tea
was Rs. 6. We are selling rice just now at Rs. 5 a mauntl. In 1921 wo wero
bharging more cluring the raius. 

-'We 
were givlng the _coolies 7 seers for the rupeo

as th6y ivere oarningfmore money f,rom tdcca. I havs been giving this rice concession
for a iumber of yea"rs. We give agreements for 3 years. I believo under tho new
Act XII cooliei are not supposer[ to be put und.or agreement for more than one
year at a time. But I give my ooolies agreemeuts for.8 years, because they w-ant a

6is s.,m as bonus mone--y. Tho coolie probably wants to buy cattle and needs a lump'
6u"m of money. The Adb has a moral-effect on the coolie, and I am in favour of its
retention.
. I havo not run any oases for the Iast 6 yoars. fn case the Act was abolished
I woultt not crntinu6 to givo tho bonus freely. f woulil limit it to degorving coolios-.

At ihe same time you havo- got to consid.er your proprietors anil share-holders and
they woulcl surelv say, 'WEy do you give 

-this 
money without any seourity'? Of

6ouise if a ccolie Lait dultivation on the garclen that would be a certain amouut of
eecurity.
' Mr. Mcfuforran:-Q.-Wou1dyou say that this is a oheap district for foorl'
stuffs ?'i A-Comparatively.

e.-Is thero cousirlerable inoquality of rates for rico ruling in difforont parts ?

A,-I rlon't think so.

Q.-I was tokl in an Inrlian gar,len yesterclay that rise could be purchasecl just
uow on the basis of 12 seers per rupee ?

A,-That woulcl only be by coolies going into the villages to get it. In the bazaar
they get it at 8 seers.

O.-That is a fairlv hieh Dremi,rm for Iarbour to pay if they have to go iuto the
bazaa-r. Is there any p"ossibiitity of negotiating direct transaotions ?

/.-yes. but I havo never hearJ, of coclies getting rice as cheap as 12 seers to
the rupee.
' O.-fhat gard.en has a lago-area with a..g[eat $ryl o! Plddy so that this
omph-isises tn" Ir.it[at a gieat d"eal depends on the contlition of clifferent gardens.

Conrlitions of fooil supplies have a vory important influence iu enabling t-he

e to meet the oost 'ot tiviog atlequately. So that cven within the saP_e district
i* p*.i[fu-io-nna garders so"diffeiently- situatetl as to require to diffcrentiate

'twden what applies I'r one garden and another P

/.-f es.

?GY#tl 
u^li5,1{'r1f., 

ffi iil'ih'",",rH S.l",t"f; r' 113H, 31 "" 
p re s e nt ti m e'

Q.-Are they quite as well clothetl as they uee'l tc be'?

A.-In, my tpinioq they look well'olothed'

Sonari. 
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Khan Sahib Walt Muhammad :—Q.—What was the price of rice in 1913 ? 

A.—I could not tell you without looking at the books. 
Q.—What was the price in 1920 ? 

A.—I ihiuk we were paying as much as Rs. 4-8 per maund. 
Q.—Could you do without agreements ? 

A.—I would not care to try it. 
Q.—There are plenty of coolies who are not under agreement. Why would you 

not try it ? 

A.—Other planters can try it, but I shall not. 
Q.—You said just now that you have been supplying blankets and clothing free 

of cost. I suppose that was from Calcutta and besides that supplies are got from the 
hayas. How much have you had to pay for the latter ? 

A.—I do not know. 
Q.—You were pleased to say just now that if a coolie has got a family and the 

children require clothing you give it. Does it mean that they cannot themselves 
purchase it ? 

A.—Very likely not. If the husband is not strong or the wife, the children all get 
food and clothing free. Children who cannot be fed by the parents are fed at the 
hospital. I have got 40 children in the hospital ; they have been kept there ever 
since 1918. 

Q.—Besides the orphan children, how many other children are there who are fed 
at the hospital ? 

A.—I do not know. 

Mr. Damon :—Q.—You say Its. 6 for a man and Rs. 5 for a woman is a 
decent living wage, sufficient to keep them in health and reasonable comfort with a 
possibility of saving a little. Is that assuming there is no cultivation, or do they need 
cultivation in addition ? 

A.—No, they can live comfortably on that sum. There are sardars and syces who 
do not want their wives to work and although they only earn Rs. 6 to Rs. 10 they 
manage on it independent of any ticca earnings. 

Mr. Das :—Q.—You do not think it necessary that wages should be raised ? 

A.—Certainly not at present. It is ample. Besides their haziras, they can do as 
much ticca as they like. 

No. 108 Mr. J. S. Elliot, Manager, Toiohok Division, Assam Company. 

Mr. Dawson : — Q.—Would you say that your garden is under-staffed ? 

A.—I could do with some more. My garden has never been healthy owing to its 
geographical situation. It is right up under the hills and there is a lot of malaria. 
Anaemia now is under 5 per cent. 1 have both lines as well as bastees. I have got 
three sets of lines and two sets just the ordinary kind. The bastees naturally 
contain healthier coolies for the reason that those coolies are acclimatised. We have 
no latrine system, nor have I any experience in that direction. The coolie who suffers 
from anæmia is not, in my opinion, able to earn as much as a healthy coolie. Every 
Monday morning I have a muster of lettra {i.e., weakly) coolies and I and the doctor 
babu go and inspect the coolies. Those who are found to have improved from anaemia 
are given hard work and those who are still anaemic continue on light Work and get 
full pay. 

I have had no strikes on my garden. During the last week however we have 
heard of agitation in the immediate vicinity of the bastees alongside us. So far the 
agitators have not been trying to get at my coolies. Formerly I was paying my coolies 
on a monthly basis of Es. 6 and Rs. 5 for men and women. I changed it to the 
unit system towards the end of 1920, for the simple reason that we had heard so many 
people speaking favourably of the unit system. They sai l that payment was in exact 
proportion to the amount of work done and the coolies understood what they wore 
receiving and that coolies would and could earn more, knowing that every unit 
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meant so much more money. The garden would also benefit to the extent of cettin» sonar, 
more work done. So far I have been disappointed with the system because I find 
that the co dies are not doing as much work as thev used to do. The only ex- 
p.anation I can oiler is that the coolies do not require more money. The monev is 
there for them and I keep urging them but they do not want to earn more. They 
say ‘ We earn 4 annas, why should we earn more’? Coolies do 3 na/s for an anna 
hut I cannot get them to do 15 nais for 5 annas. I always got 15 nais before 
and now I am only getting up to 12 nah. Generally they do not want to do more 
than 4 annas work. 

The increase in the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 is somewhere between 
50 per cent, and 75 per cent. It is a rough estimate formed in consultation with 
planters. I corndder Rs. 6 for a man and Rs. 5 for a woman a deceut livin" wa^e 
with a possibility of saving a little. I know from experience that it is enough even 
without the possession of cultivation. My motor hoy who has a wife and a child 
earns Rs. 8 a month. He gets no ticca earnings ; he may get a few ‘ tips ’ whenever 
he drives anybody. He lives quite comfortably on that sum. His wife, a strong 
ccolie woman previously worked, but now doos no work. In 1913 I was going round 
the garden one day and I casually met an old Santali and I asked him what it cost 
him to live. He said, Rs. 4, and then he said ‘ I have a wife and child, so it would 
cost Rs. 4-12.’ I have got 412 acres of paddy land inside and outside the garden 
and about 400 coolies cultivate that land. I charge rent at 10 annas a bigha. My 
coolies hold about 250 acres of land inside the garden grant, and about 162 acres 
outside. We had fine plucking last year. The cost per maund of manufactured tea 
was Rs. 5. We are selling rice just now at Rs. 5 a maund. In 1921 we were 
charging more during the rains. We were giving the coolies 7 seers for the rupee 
as they were earning more money from ticca. I have been giving this rice concession 
for a number of years. We give agreements for 3 years. I believe under the new 
Act XII coolies are not supposed to be put under agreement for more than one 
year at a time. But I give my ooolies agreemeiRs for 3 years, because they want a 
big sum as bonus money. The coolie probably wants to buy cattle and needs a lump- 
sum of money. The Act has a moral effect on the coolie, and I am in favour of its 
retention. 

I have not run any cases for the last 5 years. In case the Act was abolished 
I would not continue to give the bonus freely. I would limit it to deserving coolies. 
At the same time you have got to consider your proprietors and share-holders and 
they would surely say, Why do you give this money without any security’ ? Of 
course if a coolie had cultivation on the garden that would be a certain amount of 
security. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Would you say that this is a cheap district for food- 
stuffs ? 

A —Comparatively. 

Q.—Is there considerable inequality of rates for rice ruling in different parts ? 

A.—I don’t think so. 

Q.—I was told in an Indian garden yesterday that rice could be purchased just 
now on the basis of 12 seers per rupee ? 

A.—That would only be by coolies going into the villages to get it. In the bazaar 
they get it at 8 seers. 

Q.—That is a fairly high premium for labour to pay if they have to go into the 
bazaar. Is there any possibility of negotiating direct transactions ? 

A—Yes, but I have never heard of coolies getting rice as cheap as 12 seers to 
the rupee. 

Q.—That garden has a large area with a great deal of paddy so that this 
®ttiph isises the fact that a great deal depends on tho condition of different gardens. 

Conditions of food supplies have a very important influence in enabling the 
coulio to meet the cost of living adequately. So that even within the same distiict 
it is possible to find gardens so differently situated as to require to differentiate 
between what applies to one garden and another ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—TYoulfl you say, comparing the coolies as you see them at the present time, 

that they look as healthy and well-fed as they ever looked before ? 

Yes. 

Q.—Are they quite as well clothed as they used to be ? 
A.—In my opinion they look well-clothed. 
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' Q.-Do they soem to be profuse in ornaments ?

6::Ir"i;-s anrl hor,s have not tlecreasecl in.uumbor recently ?

-h,-Onthe other hanil they n* aoo" very well in this distriot'

Q.-IMoult[ you regard the posses-s',io of tnrru things as evidence of well'being ?

l.-Yes'
Q.-TouareclearlyofopinionthatRs.6al-eE..6cloesprovitle.formenantl

*o*u'o a-crecent 
.H1i,*"J3,;#',"1$#ffri#tlfli,t'#rlJ1ii"i'**-*Y;l':#l"y'Tlthey maY earn in I

n?r'".^.it bonus arn.d' ticca ?

-d.-Yes.
Q._ThemainteuanceofchildrenisnotinoluclerlintheBs.6antlBs.6iust

mentioneil ?

.d.-Yes, it is sufficient for a {amilv' and leffir?i trJ"}'TrtTf[ltJ "f:'eolbonuior n" b t"1*ii ,iliu'"n reachinsril*'u'?';;rlj#Hi"B'.^tloi*iit.rlireole,"uios
#;t;;;';d B* 1 at the ontr of lh"-::*J:l';:11'#";".il;."'Ta .nua"' .havE
the ase of I years'-'i'"go*'t "o-ui-t"--giiu" 

2 annas a tlay' It c

,oini-o s to- r-ive oo *^u' Iifr ;i i""d inlJ'' w; [.d;if;:: -V'Ty*"I 
ii:"r 

t i.l;
huneei. r have 

"7-;;;;it["pt antl 4 Muhammada

-*'+:"#:"ffii'''::HrffiI..'iil,'i"*tif ,rytf$*:i:Njffiin the 
-Aoot*, 

ComPanY' I cannt

Il"#;"-fr"". r p"#'o'ffi ':-*['tUff trX',Tr:::'qi

$:im6.+'*hilJ,?*,}ft.tr"",Tii1;ht#'r"H'L:1o1",#"+Hk'oewcootio'It takes about 6
tro not take up*Juriivation dorios-iile frrst Q y."r.'t til.ir Jt'ri. 

- 
i"sive rico to all

ll'ruf*+#i#trff*Hr***r
about in batl tr"iult,'r ;t"; iil; letter to the hospitr

clothing. r-r^r^r,.no,-aaqrr.A1 0purohasohis
Q._Washogoingaboutinbailclothesbecausehewasnotabletr

"*" 1".1:ll*,*u. coolies lave chikrren antl are unable to supply themselvos with it;

tu.'J;'* il*t"r"J *ia"Iirllh" 
ii:""j*l}tt'r"+*,*:re 

aborieherr ooorioe woukr absconil ?

.d -coolies 
as a rule would oit ut*rorrct ; but there misht bu 1- 

malcontent or

two who woulil tako the agregmeut ,oonoy on' one dti;; ""tt'tntq 
move on to another

sarden ancl ao ;h;"_;;:-o w" pJ.t;;'ri"Jri *r"riru.rG ,ut.r antl soII it at conces'

Iion rates. fr*" ii--ch9aq9t ;i"iH3r. iil;t;d i'o^ tnt bustee-s' coolies would' not

:i;ii:.:"+:;eTillf.l#;'.?"T'Jil:;*'J'1{-tiiy",t''T'"t'J'i:f':"'friff;i
to the kaYas.

'We have more leaf than thero aro labourers to pluck it'

No. 109.-Ma. I. E' KNor.,r., efi' Managet' 

^i:;!" 
Tea Estate' Borhot Tea Companl'

rhavsbeeninBorhatsinoelg08;beforethatrwasinGolaghatfrom1904'
il.r. Dawso* "-T consitler R'.-G anil Rs' 6 a clccentrli"t# HT''J 

t]H- 
&1,fi

::n:".*#.r:iUf:.,,m'*f"fl AX*:'il;iT"'.tii..apu,maueclflil$*{lg_#
Rs. 2-8 to now ;ii;J;;;i;; * # i;";; .o,iti.'.' I tto n-ot ccnsitlerl

rice a*vances is . ;;;A;";. Men diirfi';'";"1t-; dav, 'i'e', Rs' Q:8 fq

*d;n:-'n-'-'l'lfit#ilti3l#rT*f,.*;;;*u*ffi f :Ji",,3'g#
ilat th" sYsteri of runling the a

iiliU. *rr"ie to seo wbat ho fras gettiug'

Q'-Do you think tho coolie is as well clotheil now os he was betore the war ?/.-No. I dou't_think he hac so many chanses of olothing. But then we havoall felt it ourselves. I certaGiy wiJd*iiil ti-i"""""*tiu-Loruloore clotiles.

,The.plucking.task tras betn reduoed. The unit system I think doos toudto
produ_ce _indifferent- work. We horever do not work on the unit system. I do noi
intentl- adopting that system beoaus6 it is rathor difficult to superviso. I profor fhe
iiloa of expressing tho hozira as a unit, oiz,, in atrnas (if possible) in preferenoe to so
mall rupees pet month in wbioh tho rate per day changos-according to the number of
w.orking {uy._in, the month. In ilealirig wifh ] ainas, as san"Re.0-4-6 por ilay,
tlren the Rs. 7 rate per month is gonerallynserl. f fa"our'the tthZdra system hud tlid
grvin_g 9f . pl.e.nty of tdcca (the latter at_tf,e orclinary ratos). Untler thii system, anrl if
found. aclvisablo or neoessary, under looal conclitions, tho hazi,a should bd raisod, but
not the ticea. I woukl liko to raise my wages to Bs. 7 antl Rs, 6 beoauso world.
conclitions point to more pay. Personally t thinE Bs. 7 for mon ancl -tle. 6 for womsn
would. bo a tlecent living wage. I think the men, howevor, pretty well off and it is
the wagos of the womeu I consider shouki bo raisod. Tho main reason for this ir that
women-E clothing is moro exponsiye. It is due largoly to the price of clothing that
I make tho suggestion to raiso tho wages.

Q.-Supposing a man had a family consisting of his wife antl 2 non-working
chiltlren, in that oass woultl Rs. 6 antl Bs. 6 oover the lot ?

A.-Ee woulcl probably havo to do a littlo moro ticco work It woultl also
depencl a goocl deal on whether ho has any lantl ond whother rics concessions aro
eiyen hid. But supposing that ho hail n6 cultivation but was given a rice conces.
iioo, ureo then I co:nsitlel that he would requiro a little more than ll,s. 6 and, Rs. 6.

Ee coulrl, howover, ilo alittle more ticca work to keep the famlly going. Tho woman
would earn a gooit deal more than Bs. 6 when out plu-ckirg ; as p matter of faot
I ilon't think trs. f would be onough for a womatr in this instanoe; sho would have
to do a little more work unless the 

-husbaud oarned good, ticca inetead.

Agreemonts aro given for one yoar only ancl the adyances not reooYoretl, but many
coolies would liko two'Year ones.

Q.-Supposing Act XIII wero abolishecl, would you still be inolined to give the
bonus to a good working coolie ?

l,-Our agreements up hero are pretty high-Bs. 12 antl Bs. 10-which works
out roughly in i oalendar y6ar to ono rupeo- a_ month. If you clicl away with the Act,
I think"th6 coolie woukl b-e tlisappointaii. IMhsn the Government rsducetl tho term
to one year, the coolies asrgil why they should not be.givon Pn agreement .for two. years
if they'wantecl it. I would not be prbpcreil to coutinue the bonus if the Act was
abolishe:I. The Act has a certain ioral effect on tho coolies, and after all, only a
very small number of law'breakere would be affocted by it.

From the coolio point of viow, I consitlor it uutlesirable that the various conces'
sions shoul,l be ccnveitecl into an increase of money wagos ; but from the garden
point of view it might bo d,esirable. This woulil bo most tliffioult to arrange satisfac'
torily.

Q.-You have not coasideretl the possibility of raising wagos antl giving no patldy
ol ricc ?

A.-I haye, but that is a very difficult problem.. Yo1-ca-nnotalways bo chopping
ancl changing priees accordin-g as ihe markei fluctuates. - If there is a big local srlPPlY
of food.stil rts iir the bozaar ali the year you coulcl stop giving_ padlcly .or rice, _but if not,
then arrangomonts must bo made- ant['tlre price. filetl. Th-e coolie then knows how
he-is situate'C. f he prico of rice ancl, paildy 

-fluctuates antl yog hayo go! to. take
that into aocount. 'Concessiou rice is being sold to the coolies since the time I
have been in Borhat, d.e., from 1908. fhe rate for old coolies now is Rs' 3 for
narldv anii Rs. b for 

'rice. New coolies are given padily at Rs. 2'8 anil rice at
it.. a'-Z a mauntl. Pattrty is almost ontirely given on,this estate as the coolies prefpr it
t* tfr.y- "r" *ato eitfier usn& ot a*oo- rice out 9I it, whicL they^ have been
accustdmed to eat. Tye tlo a lob of recruiting. we spent Bs. ?8'004'6'9 or
recruitine durins t"ue fa*i 6 year..- 'I[. trt""r folce is the^same number as in 191?.

I;N;;;,ilil rd18;u Gt 8b working ooolies and 83 otbers from iuflueuza.

TVe spent on reoruiting in-
1917 rr.
I9l 8
1919 ...
l9t0
1921 ...

Br. s. P.
0,911 2 ,
1r?26 I I

38,565 .6 o
20,168 4 I
nE4E E 6

Q.—Do tkoy seem to be profuse in ornaments ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Flocks and herds have not decreased in number recently ? 

A.—On the other hand they have done very well in this district. 

Q.—Would you regard the possession of these things as evidence of well-being ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—You are clearly of opinion that Rs. 6 ane Rs. B does provide for men and 
women a decent living wage which would enable them to live in comfort, and what 
they may earn in addition to that is something that adds to their well-being, e.g., 
agreement bonus and ticca ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—The maintenance of children is not included in the Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 just 
mentioned ? 

A.—Yes, it is sufficient for a family, and besides as encouragement, I give a 
bonus of Rs. 3 for all children reaching a year, a further Rs. 2 at the end of the 
second year, and Re. 1 at the end of the third year—total Rs. 6 for all’children reaching 
the age of 3 years. Pregnant women are given 2 annas a day. If children have 
nothing to live on we always feed them. We have a hotel system. There is no 
hunger. I have 7 kayas* shops and 4 Muhammadan shops. I believe they lend 
money to the coolies sometimes. 

We recruited over 300 coolies last year. Recruits are always medically examined 
in the Assam Company. I cannot say whether the Company is satisfied with the 
examination. I personally am dissatisfied with the age classification of the individuals. 
Otherwise, I think we get a good class of coolies. We give new coolies full pay, also 
rice and pice weekly, until they are settled, and then they go on just as the others. 
It takes about 6 mouths for a new coolie to settle down. On the average new coolies 
do not take up cultivation during the first 3 years of their stay. I give rice to all 
those who come for it. Very few however take it. At present I am selling rice 
at 8 seers—same as the bazaar price. I think about 50 children are fed in the hotel. 
I could not tell offhand how many coolies were supplied with clothing last year 
and the year before, but I think the number was not large. If I see a coolie going 
about in bad clothes, I give him a letter to the hospital and he is supplied with new 
clothing. 

Q.—Was he going about in bad clothes because he was not able to purchase his 
own clothes ? 

A-—Sometimes coolies have children and are unable to supply themselves with it ; 
these are mostly widows with young children. 

Q. -—Do you think if the agreement system were abolished coolies would abscond ? 

A —Coolies as a rule would not abscond ; but there might be a malcontent or 
two who would take the agreement money on one garden and then move on to another 
garden and do the same. We purchase rice at wholesale rates and sell it at conces- 
sion rates. Even if cheaper rice wore to be had from the bustees, coolies would not 
care to get it especially iu the rains when they find it very difficult to get in their 
supplies. We import rice from Calcutta. About 5 per cent, of the coolies are indebted 
to the kayas. 

We have more leaf than there are labourers to pluck it. 

No. 109.—Mr. T. II. Knolles, Manager, Borhat Tea Estate, Borhat Tea Company, 
Limited. 

I have been in Borhat since 1908 ; before that I was in Golaghat from 1904. 

Mr. Dawson :—I consider Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 a decent living wage. I think a ma*1 

earning Rs. 6 in cash is well off. We have no rice deductions. We sell rice at the 
concession rate of Rs. 5 a maund to old coolies, or paddy Rs. 3 per maund, and paddy at 
Rs. 2-8 to new coolies and rice Rs. 3-2 to new coolies. I do not consider the system of 
rice advances is a good one. Men are paid 4 annas a day, i.e., Rs. 6-8 for 26 working 
days. We increased wages from Rs. 6 to Rs. 6-8 because we considered it necessary 
to do so as things became expensive during the war and also because we thought 
that the system of running the accounts would be facilitated and it would be easier 
for the ooolie to see what he was getting. 

1ÒV3 

Q- y°u think the coolie is as well clothed now as he was before the war ? 

n Í ^on ^ ^nIc he has so many changes of clothing. But theu we have all felt it ourselves. I certainly would like to see a coolie have more clothes. 

The plucking task has been reduced. The unit system I think does tend to 
produce indifferent work. We however do not work on the unit system. I do not 
intend adopting that system because it is rather difficult to supervise. I prefer thé 
idea of expressing the hazira as a unit, viz., in annas (if possible) in preference to so 
many rupees per month in which the rate per day changes according to the number of 
working days in the month. In dealing with £ annas, as say, Re. 0-4-6 per day, 
then the Rs. 7 rate per month is generally used. I favour the hazira system and the 
giving of plenty of ticca (the latter at the ordinary rates). Under this system, and if 
found advisable or necessary, under local conditions, the hazira should be raised, but 
not the ticca. I would like to raise my wages to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 because world 
conditions point to more pay. Personally I think Rs. 7 for men and Ks. 6 for women 
would bo a decent living wage. I think the men, however, pretty well off and it is 
the wages of the women I consider should be raised. The main reason for this is that 
women’s clothing is more expensive. It is due largely to the price of clothing that 
I make the suggestion to raise the wages. 

Q.—Supposing a man had a family consisting of his wife and 2 non-working 
children, in that case would Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 cover the lot ? 

A.—He would probably have to do a little more ticca work. It would also 
depend a good deal on whether he has any land and whether rice concessions are 
given him. But supposing that he had no cultivation but was given a rice conces- 
sion, even then I consider that he would require a little more than Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. 
He could, however, do a little more ticca work to keep the family going. The woman 
would earn a good deal more than Rs. 5 when out plucking ; as a matter of fact 
I don’t think Rs. 5 would be enough for a woman in this instance ; she would have 
to do a little more work unless the husband earned good ticca instead. 

Agreements are given for one year only and the advances not recovered, but many 
coolies would like two-year ones. 

Q.—Supposing Act XIII were abolished, would you still bo inclined to give the 
bonus to a good working coolie ? 

A.—Our agreements up here are pretty high—Rs. 12 and Rs. 10—which works 
out roughly in a calendar year to one rupee a month. If you did away with the Act, 
I think the coolie would be disappointsd. When the Government reduced the term 
to one yea.', the coolies asked why they should not be given an agreement for two years 
if they wanted it. I would not be prepared to continue the bonus if the Act was 
abolished. The Act has a certain moral effect on the coolies, and after all, only a 
very small number of law-breakers would be affected by it. 

From the coolie point of view, I consider it undesirable that the various conces- 
sions should he converted into an increase of money wages ; but from the garden 
point of view it might be desirable. This would be most difficult to arrange satisfac- 
torily. 

Q,—You have not considered the possibility of raising wages and giving no paddy 
O)' rice ? 

A.—I have, but that is a very difficult problem. You cannot always be chopping 
and changing prices according as the market fluctuates. If there is a big local supply 
of food-stuffs in the bazaar all the year you could stop giving paddy or rice, but if not, 
then arrangements must bo made and the price fixed. The coolie then knows how 
he is situated. The price of rice and paddy fluctuates and you have got to take 
that into account. Concession rice is being sold to the coolies since the time I 
have been in Borhat, i.e., from 1908. The rate for old coolies now is Rs. 3 for 
paddy and Rs. 5 for rice. New coolies are given paddy at Rs. 2-8 and rice at 
Rs. 3-2 a maund. Paddy is almost entirely given on this estate as the coolies prefer it 
for they can make either usna or arroa rice out of it, which they have been 
accustomed to eat. We do a lot of recruiting. We spent Rs. 78,004-6-9 on 
recruiting during the last 5 years. The labour force is the same number as in 1917. 
In November 1918 we lost 80 working coolies and 33 others from influenza. 

We spent on recruiting in— 

1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

• •• 

• • • 
• • • 
• • • 

• • i 
• • • 

• • • 

Es. a. p. 
6,911 2 2 
1,226 1 2 

88,565 6 0 
26,-158 4 3 
4,848 8 6 

Sonarl. 
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llhe labour force in 1917 was :lL24;ou-Slst Dooomber 1921' tho labout force was

1.106. We hove g"t ;1-E; amount oi i""a-""c1-our ""nfitt 
u* very well off for rioe

r"f#tts "#"',";#tiT#"1*tf, 
* t"i;;&Bti1;.3ni'6'i{il* l;i 3,{:?i:

menr ta,d outsirr.'tt#di;r.- -,t9 il'':"q;tJiH.I9;T?,iil ii outside coolies' I
think the revenuu oo*G'oru.nmen-t-tanit isb annis pur." iUii and -one anna in the

runee for local ratos. Ihere is a big ;r;i.6"*'iJ"t"i-l*"a ut tnt rates are low

unh thur" is a rot li r-"i .*;ifis ;iui;ft;;o1- "ot 
far from the garden'

If a coolie cultivates four .bi,ghas equal to og9 poorah ot' Ianil' he wilt get

suffioienr padrly f;;hil*tf uoa ui, #i,i t*T;;+ T["'.;;;;e 116 dorths i* 1e2r as

asainst 60-births. The gardeo i, ,ury u-u;i;hy'*e dp.*il. 
' 
'ilu 

-ti'tus 
antl dcaths

frlm 1916 to 1921 were :-
Year' Birthr' Deathr'

1er6 44 41 tt:i'"ililf

... bl 33

b6 sl
48 g8 Inllueuza'

40 59
.aa

..t oo l9

in tho vicinitY toncls tc

Mr. l'Vdthere:-Q.-Do you think that an increase of wagcs would' have auy sonarr.
offect on reoruiting ?

7..-T think so.
We'have reoruits ,medically examined. {i.ettica} examination. is cert?inly a

diffioulty especially in the aase 6f women who object to being examined. We iive
agreemonts to new ooolies-Rs. 5 for eaoh year up to 3 years. 'W'e give it to t[emagreemonts to new Rs. 5 for eaoh year up to 3 years. 'W'e give it to

191 7

1918
1 919
1920
192r

as soon ?t tlgy corpe in ord.er to set them, up ancl avoid advances. The money is not
d.educted. We give loaas from time to time ; they are decluetett by'easy initahirents.

I d.o not consicler that agreements hold back the ooolies for one moment. A coolie
mdy ta,ke an-adYance to-tlay and atscond to-morrow. There is no knowing but the
avorage--coolie always clischarges his obligation. I consirler the Act has-i'sort of
moral efrect on tho 

-ooolio, 
but a good, coolie doos not think about 'it.

The price of rice is Bs. 6-4 at presont aucl there is every possibility of its rising ;

it tlepends a great deal on all-Ind.ia prioes.
Unless you can replaee Act XIII by somo other equivalent f am in favour of

its retontion. If you tako away tho bonus money from a coolie straigbtwaX, he woultl
not unilorstand. tho re&son. It does not concsrn me whether the Act is rotainerl or
not, ox<lopt as regartls a fow maloontouts, but from the coolio's own point of view, I
tbhk it is necessary.

Mr. McWorran:-Q'-qhe clevelopmont of buateea

increase-the supply of footl'stufrs ?

./.-Yes.
Q._Andthai,Ipr.osume,makesthooostoflivingreasonablylowinyour

district P

;-",'r###ffi '-'#'rtrull}"','::,h{*ti{xli,ft fi1'"ti*lH}#
usetl to come up f;; i"i;uttd,. b"ut now thero a-re.rice

il",:t:ffi i,.,'i.,,,.'.a*#iilitilhiin$$'1,:i'tt+nt'0+i':lr"ru#t,i
because it does 

""iT";-a 
ii*it io cU.ot. antl further thsre is the prospec'

bccoming spoilt;-we.flnrl it botter,iTi;y it't'i"" i;;-i;i'; uod triog it io' It is a

to* of o6"tiact whioh is given to the kayae'

Q.-Is there no waf of moilifying the system ?.

The Governmont catry on agricuitutal banks to assist ile. ryo.ts antl to m.ke

them intlependeni';;;ih.y f.r"-.-d.-* n?yllsu-ttttt- ot interLst' I)o vou think

a co-opera,tive sooiety might aisist the cultivator tt gt#o*tr "f 
[[u'Lt"tls of tlie kaya ?

1..-Yes.
Q._Doyouthinkthatthetenclonoyofprioessincolg20istotleoroaseP
-d.-Yes. n rr.

g.-Tho coolies have-to pay muoh more in tho local bazaars for their parlcl-v than

they woulct have to pay it trr.y Sodiiffi:ru i--iilt;tpi'g of garcleo slook 5elps

to control Priccs ?

A.-Aes.

**o?;J#llt".. rwm'$fl:,*-x*T#";i'i11?!X1-il:'i",'iJ'::'ytroheclrtrrc
.A.-Yes,ttratiscertainlyoneof.thoou;ects.,Iftlreprices.gounabnormalty

high in ttre marke-ts, t]re coolies .;;;;'yt r"esott tJihc--ga'*den f"or- tlieir supplies'

'We stock ,"ry'trui, rice, but ' g*i ;;;1';f !"aa1' We "imprrt a litbl: orroe tica

from Crrirt"sor;;,"a'b-i.olt*. "fl*rli,i ;; I;J ft,.. 8.907 on ric:. Kavas' shops are

, situated within?ut'i"i["" rr"a. 
-i r,r"".'r1r.r *ith thcnr. They havo io Drv rent&r

for their houses. There are no oi^aiii.o, .i-i.a i" the lease as iegards priies' but if

I ilai;plea*d'*itn inr," I can give B months' notice.

r have an arrangement with'thu koy, to conform to the offi.cia1 stanclarcl of prices

*;',tT'txil:lb'B#1ih3irJ.6TH'?$1;'4-[tr'.,",Tr;,.',?"'l1'5#t-t'li"TJ"T:
tinre in t.oe,, Ti,n;es of Aseaml' ;'"tf,Io"tt. #Pp;d ;;;;;;" disagreJment I uniler-

stand. Later, oceasionally, it has U".o p.iot.ti"*gui"' 
'-*i.U"tI"*"b'ho soes to the

bazaars occrsionalry to encluiro.urrJ,iilii;;."-\1,'; ..u zr-tiires f'rom sona'i ancl there

is not uuch.scope for competrrroi."*btoi!"'g*uphior'l situation is unfavourable'

I--

NAZIBA, SIBSAGAB, 17tu Ensauanr L922.

(Snuut Srve Pn,eslo BeB,ue easrsr.)

No. 110.-Dn. Josx B. Me.oxelrABA,
ComPanY,

I have boon io Assam 23 Years now.

r.B.c.s., ?ricirya,l Oftcer, Aiearn

I have been 19 years in the Asslm Com' Naztra.

pany.
I am Prineipal Metlical Officerin_chargo o-f the Assam Cjmpany's gardens. fhore

is one European 
-doctor in charge at Sonari ancl another at Moran.

e.-A*e you in favour of the barraok system of liu.s or the villago system ?

A -Tl you oan soparate the coolies and let them g_o oyt, Ln"I .9q+ do better, but
it must take iime for a 

'new 
coolio to attain that stand,rrd. But if they are looked,

after in tho lines thoY do well.
'Wo have g:t no latrines. 'Wehave leyqr-yet_tridil them-though lStrines have-

been disoussed"a goorl deal. Major McCombi6 Young^was here u]q I showeil him
i*"Atn" place *o",1 he tcld me tliat thsre was no trss-.fo-r q.rl_I privies.and that the
;;oii; tank'was desirable. The trench systom is adoptol in Java, _agd.it might be
;a;;;.d ;ith aavantago here. But then the flL-questicn comes up. I bclieve coolies

aru'getii"g aooustomEd to rrse s,rch latrines. 'W'e have l'1 garclens ant[ we oaunot

e6oi6 the'monoy to provide septio tanks for ao many gardens.

e.-Do you think if latrines were provideil it woulc[ havo any effect oIr

anchylostomiasi,s ?

A,-lt would ; we coulcl keep the iunele round about clear anil that woulil Prevent
infectiin. ror inlta"* -iotuoiion fiooi the s.lil coultl be prevontod,. LVe treat
thotrsrnds of cases oianchs,lostomiasi,s but forbunately wo d,o not get it up toa very

bad stage though there is a goocl deal of it.
Q.-rt the grounrt is infecterl, you havo a scrt of vicious citclo ?

A.-yes, onchylostomiasis impairs the-efficiency-of the labour to a certain-extent,
but i-aoo;t-lfri"iii" oo, g;r,leos'her" it tloos inte-rfere with labour Yory much.

e.--I[e wero toll in CacharlF a Melical Officor that. anehyktstoni,asi,s dimi-
nishos" the efficiencX of tUu labour foroo by at least 50- per cent.

l.-Yes, in oertain cases I beiiere that is the effect'

New coolies are medically examinecl before they leave the recruiiing distriot, but

acw tti cooli^s are not examined'
sardari cooli^s are sesre-satetl'. 

'W'o set both healt"{"3;iffit""?}*tf:"Ji,"f"i*m

$ili,.*,. :'J:t'lin;.?1',11i:,:-'tf *'d;A'$f,T ftd,i;i ih;y;; recruite. rrom.
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Sonarl. The labour force in 1917 was 1124 ; on 31st December 192L, the labour force was 
1,103. We have got a large amount of land and our coolies are very well off for rice 
and paddy. Coolies retire into the buatees and sell paddy. During the last 5 years 
I have lost about 5 per cent, of my coolies by their having settled down on Govern- 
ment land outside the garden. We have got only about 10 to 17 outside coolies. I 
think the revenue on Government land is 9 annas per bigha, and one anna in the 
rupee for local rates. I here is a big draw to Government land as the rates are low 
and there is a lot of land awaiting development not far from the garden. 

If a coolie cultivates four bighas equal to one poorah of land he will get 
sufficient paddy for himself and his wife for a year. There were 46 deiths in 1921 as 
against 60 births. The garden is very healthy and popular, 
from 1916 to 1921 were :— 

The births and deaths 

Tear. 
1916 

1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Birth*. Death*. 
44 41 (Excluding 

cholera.) 

67 33 
56 27 
48 93 Influenza. 
40 59 
60 49 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—The development of busteea in the vicinity tends to 
increase the supply of food-stuffs ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—And that, I presume, makes the cost of living reasonably low in your 
district ? 

A.—It is low at this timo of the year but it is g >ing up gradually because kayaa 
are getting into the way of buying and collecting all tlie paddy. Before, all the rico 
used to come up from Calcutta, but now there are rice-mills in the district anl kayaa 
go round collecting paddy with the result that prices are going up. We can 
purchase paddy from the cultivators direct but that is very difficult and unsatisfactory 
because it does not lend itself to check, and further there is the prospect of the paddy 
becoming spoilt ; we find it better to buy it from the kayaa and bring it in. It is a 
sort of contract which is given to the kayaa. 

Q.—Is there no way of modifying the system ? 

The Government carry on agricultural banks to assist the ryots and to make 
them independent because they have got to pay high rates of interest. Do you think 
a co-operative society might assist the cultivator to get out of the hands of the kaya ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that the tendency of prices since 1920 is to decrease P 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—The coolies have to pay much more in the local bazaars for their paddy than 
they would have to pay if they got it from you ? The keeping of gardon stock helps 
to control prices ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—But the purpose of the garden in altering the rates is partly to check tho 
market rate and prevent coolies from having to pay outrageous rates ? 

A.—Yes, that is certainly one of the objects. If the prices go up abuormally 
high in the markets, the coolies can always resort to the garden for their supplies. 
WTe stock very little rice, but a good deal of paddy. We import a little arroa rice 
from Chittagong and Calcutta. In 1920 we lost Ils. 8,907 ou rice. Kayas' shops arc 
situated within the garden land. I have a lease with them. They have to pry rental 
for their houses. There are no conditions stated in the lease as regards prices, but if 
I am displeased with them I can give 3 months’ notice. 

I have an arrangement with tho kaya to conform to the official standard of prices 
prevailing at Dibrugarh plus an allowance for the cost of getting things from there 
to tho garden. The difficulty is to get the official standard. It was printed at onß 
time in the “ Times of Assam ” ; then it stopped ovor some disagreement I under- 
stand. Later, occasionally, it has been printed again. My doctor babu goes to tho 
bazaars occasionally to enquire about prices. We are 21 miles from Sonari and there 
is not much scope for competition. Our geographical situation is unfavourable. 

Mr. 
effect 

Withers Do you think that an 
on recruiting ? increase of wages would have any sonari 

A.—I think so. 

We have recruits medically examined. Medical 
difficulty especially in the case of women who object to 
agreements to new coolies—Rs. 5 for each year up to 3 

examination is certainly a 
being examined. We give 

years. We give it to them 
as soon as they come in order to set them up and avoid advances. The money is not 
deducted. We give loans from time to time ; they are deducted by easy instalments. 

I do not consider that agreements hold back the coolies for one moment. A coolie 
may take an advance to-day and abscond to-morrow. There is no knowing, but the 
average coolie always discharges his obligation. I consider the Act has a sort of 
moral effect on the coolie, but a good coolie does not think about it. 

The price of rice is Rs. 5-4 at present and there is every possibility of its rising ; 
it depends a great deal on all-India prices. 

Unless you can replace Act XIII by some other equivalent I am in favour of 
its retention. If you take away the bonus money from a coolie straightway, he would 
not understand the reason. It does not concern me whether the Act is retained or 
not, except as regards a few malcontents, but from the coolie’s own point of view, I 
think it is necessary. 

NAZIRA, SIBSAGAR, 17th FEBJiTiAitr 1922. 

(Smjut Siva Peasad Baeua absent.) 

No. 110.—Dr. John R. Macnamara, t.r.c.s., Pricipal Medical Officer, Assam 
Company, 

I have been in Assam 28 years now. I have been 19 years in the Assam Com- Nazira 
pany. 

I am Principal Medical Officer in charge of the Assam Company’s gardens. There 
is one European doctor in charge at Sonari and another at Moran. 

Q.—Are you in favour of the barrack system of lin s or the village system ? 

A —If you can separate the coolies and let them go out, they can do better, but 
it must take time for a new coolie to attain that standard. But if they are looked 
after in the lines they do well. 

We have g>t no latrines. We have never yet tridd them though latrines have 
been discussed a good deal. Major McCombie Young was here and I showed him 
round the place and he tald me that there was no use for small privies and that the 
sepiic tank was desirable. The trench system is adopted in Java, and it might be 
adopted with advantage here. But then the fly question comes up. I believe coolies 
are getting accustomed to usa s ich latrines. We have 14 gardens and we cannot 
afford the money to provide septic tanks for so many gardens. 

Q.—Do you think if latrines were provided it would have any effect on 
anchylostomiasis ? 

A.—It would ; we could keep the jungle round about clear and that would prevent 
infection. For instance infection from the sail could be prevented. We treat 
thousands of cases of anchylostomiasis but fortunately we do not get it up to a very 
bad stage though there is a good deal of it. 

Q.—If the ground is infected you have a sort of vicious circle ? 

A.—Yes, anchylostomiasis impairs the efficiency of the labour to a certain extent, 
hut I don’t think on our gardens here it does interfere with labour very much. 

Q.—We were tol l in Cachar by a Melical Officer that anshylostomiasis dimi- 
nishes the efficiency of the labour force by at least 50 per cent. 

A.—Yes, in certain cases I believe that is the effect. 

New coolies are medically examined before they leave the recruiting district, but 
acutti cooli' S are not examined. 

Sardari coolrs arc segregated. We get both healthy and unhealthy coolies from 
the vecruitin" districts. Sardars bring up sometimes a very poor class of coolies and 
sometimes a^good class of coolies. It depends what locality they arc recruited from. 



Nazlra. fhe majority of tho coolies aro not h-ighly infeiterl ryfth. {i9ease, but gonerally t!_ir
health i.oriver up here and the incidJnc6 of disease diminishes as time rolls on. 'We

had a few'cases of'cholera last year. The water-supply is excelle+i. I would say

that the merlical arra,ngemonts ire graclually improving anil this is certainly due

both to the Medical Odcers aucl the energiel of Managers. 'We are never short ot
medicines. Hospital accommodation is iiproving now. I am quite satisfletl with
the attention paiil to medical questions.

Mr. McMopd,n:-Q.-There seems to be a difrerence of opinion about the use

of latrines and as to the practir:ability of introd.ucing them. Po y9,l !Fi*^ l"y good

purpose might be serveitl by having a conference 6f tea-garden- tnts4t rt Officers on
il-ro'subjeot"of hookworm with a viet to makiug practical recommendations ?

A.-Yea, it would bo a very good thing. At the same tirne you must have tho
co-operation of labour in a matter of this kinil.

On our own garclens one septic tank woulcl. not do. The -garilens .are scatteretl
and *le woolil reqiire 4 or b of 

'them sc that the cost woulil- bo prohibitivo. 1Ve

*ootd require 5 gallons of water- per heacl.in a d3I..for the u19 of tFg-tupttg
tank. TfL woukl iequire a more adequate water-supply than i-s usga.lll-available. It
is certainty a matter'callirg for- carefirl consitleratioir sd that the right kinil of system

r:ray be adopteil with tlue regartl to tho cost.

Q.-Do you think Urat some advantage_ might result through Metlical Officers
conferring on-such matters from timo to time ?

/..-l think sc. I asree that ii woulcl be of aclvantage if Medical Officers met
tosether a rrl considerel quEsticns of public health in a sort of orga_nized conferenee.

ffi;;;;;"t 
"oorJ 

probibty supply tho s:rvices of an e-xpert if they are intorested
i" i-p;;l"g tnr he^atth of'the giiilens. I also agree that such an itlea might be

suggestetl for considoration.

Q.-Do you know that a coclie gets sufficiont to keep him in comfort ?

A.-l clo not think he is over'workecl at all evonts.

On the whole, the birth-rate auil death-rate are very uearly on a level.
'We have exporiencert no difficulty in g, tting i 4oor palients into hospit?]. * Spod

deal certainty aefenas on tho popufarity- of_t[e ttoctoi babu. New coolies befort

""-f"g 
-"p 

,i"a""go a medical eia.foinatidn. I havo been satisfietl with thc medical

"ia*iiotiin 
whicf, takes place in tho reoruiting district. But nowatlayg I do -not

see -och of the newly reciuited. coolie because ho goes str_aigh_t otr -to tho g-arden.

i)*iti oooliee have alway's been kept here for some days a-ncl- f always inspectetl them
t.toru sencling tl-rem to tho gardens. If I found auy of them unflt I would send

them back.

e.-Would you say that a coolie is as well providerl wibh clothing now as he was

7 or 10 years ago ?

A.-Lt one time, I was just thinking he was not, but that is a point on whioh
I would nqt like to offer an opinion. My -personal opinion, howeYer, is that I do not
thiuk he lorks verY well clothecl.

pregnant leave is given. 'Women are brou_ght up _Pefore me. and I am _very
liberal aJ regards granting th m pregnant leave. I geneially- grant thgq a c_ouple 

-of
monttrs leav-e befoie cliildbirth and they are giren-full payfor the periorl. I should
think that pregnant leave is the most liberal concession on the gardons. We used to
give a bonu's oii the birtlr of a chikl but wo have now {"o-pptd tlrat.sy'stem. The rule
ias to gire the bonus to healthy children w-hen_proCt1o.9$ for inspection after a certain
time an? tlie result wes that tire roaily miserable children wero neglectetl while the
children who looked quite well were being given the bonup. I have adopteil the systoT
of ;hal,wns on some g-ardens in the case of- weakly coolies, but ve tlo not reguire it
very mnch here as there is not much anamia.

A 38 por cent. increaso of wages was given 
_t-o 

th-e ooolies of the Assam Company
in 19j0. 'Previously coolies were getting lis, 6 an_d,Rs. 5 : they now _get
Rs. 8 for a man and ils. 7 for a F.'oman. 'l'his does not inclutls ti,oca. Most garclens

now work on tire " unit system " and a coolio gets paid for ths work he actually does

each tlay anil thei'e is no doubt that he inakes more money than he ever di4

before,

I consider that the remuneration in qonoy payments together with the con.oessions received !r tho coolies in the way 
"il;;"r n'oii.ios, ,ruaftJ rit.odrn.u, cheaprice, clothing, gardcn land, etc., is sufficieiu to inaintain the labourers fu h;;iil-#[reasonable comfort.

\Ve work on the unit system which is aclopted throughout the rlistrie;t

$:"{i,"""di.ixxr,:"triil,.1x1#,1;i,,,+i;t;H+r;ftr,"#,:ltJ##,t''i:H],.iL921. Before that wofren were ,.""iog ?lr;;'"-u";;; -roa "-"n- r"i,*rrr, f;"";};X'J.
)I: n:IuX lo.u ald four ann&s for m"en and *om,,n ; it is rhe rate idopted on au
!.!^e.}!:1? _Ugmpany's gardens. the unit system affords coolies facitities "J 

"*rGHf:| 1-'l,r:g the cold weather, and of ther6by equ-alising pay throughout the yearl
I'ney make more money now flran they used tb on-tho oli[ ivsiem, brit the tend"encv
is to work shorter hours. Tbe unit syslem has resulted in a duc*urso-rt *ort t;;-;;
tho same time we have lowered tho iask. .When 

flrst I oame to the Oompany, L5 or
2.0 yeap ago, coolie_s"y_:T? doing 2J nals deep hoeing for four annas. N.d* iL.y-g;;
six and a half aunas for the saie amount of'work. .[.. ,"gurds pluoking ;e urea td elvceight seers- for a.task antl anlthing over that was consiriired ai ticc* f[. *ni"[]r; ;;i;one and a half pice a see,r. , !V^u 

"oy 
glve t wo pice a soer for all leaf pto.tua . A cdotie

Dow cannot earn as much by fine plucking in i given time as was theloase when 
"ou**.plucking was tho._ practice. Witt ,"gu.? to #eighing leaf, *u U*ou baskets of a

standard sizo. AII our leaf works out to a unit o[ foir ma'rnds which rnakes one
maund of tea. Sometimes we lose, sometimes we make on it. In wet weather we are
more likely to los_e ; in d1r ygalhgr wo ma,y gain. On the ayerage *. gut f;i 4
maunds <lf leaf 1 mauntl of finished. tea. "g"Iore the unit systed was iitroil csd
cooliss coulcl not do more than the ordinary.hazi,ra in the cold" weather. they werc
unable to clo any ti,eca work in the colil weiilrer.

.- The physiquo. of tllo ngwly recruitecl-coolies is not quite so good as ten ycars a3o.
lYo uset[ to recruit ooolies from thoTungli, areas beforo,-but nofr we o-lnnctho it. r

Presiilent :-Q.-Do you.think the raisiug of the monthly wago woukl be any
inilucement in getting a superior stamp of cooliE p ' e-

/-.-I don't think so. Most of my c-oclics are under Act XIII. I give a lronus
at the rate of Bs. 12 for on_e year. 'Wi: still givo three-year agreements. "Coolies oo"ru
autl ask.for agreements and we. give them foi whatever- period, they want. 'We gire a
eontmission of one rypge _to sardars who bring coolies for agreernents. Coolies ivoulci
nob like the Act abolished. We have nevor taken ooolies to-court. As a matter of faci'I consider the Act to bo no agreement really ; it is jus'; a sort of sy.otom.

Q.-If the Act was repealetl, would you still continuo the bonus ?

A.-That would have to be considered. f don't think I would give it. f am in
favour of retaining the Act.

I consitlor that a sigEle man would require probably Rs. 6 a month to enable him
to live iu cor:rfort. l! farnily -would prob-ably live ori less, pethaps Bs. b on the
averago per head. . That must however depeud entirely on the price of paddy. As
a rule coolies buy their own paddy.

Mr. wi,there :-Q.-under the unit systom how clo you pay garclen. sardars.
they gei a fixecl wage ?

.d-.-We pay them about Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 a month aecording tc ability.
All orphaus aro fer[ by the garclen ancl given clothing.
lieil to uow coolies duling their first year on the gardcn at

Generally blankets are
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' 1{o' l'11'-Mr' w. M^xwnr,r, Generar Manager ofthe aseam comgtany z-
r bave been connected. with tho Assam oompany for the last B0 years. rbeen Superintendent for six yours oo*.

not liks Act XIII to be abolished for the simple reason
oost price. ,Ihe coolie
that he gets a lunrp

of morrey as a bonus.

Q.-But you ccukl make a special contract ancl give him an aclvance ?

l.-'We do not give atlvanees except in the way of rice and padtly.

Rice is sold at the concession rate of Bs. 5 a maund all ths year round. Coolies

have

Nazlra.

cash fur this rice. We also give rioe to those who aro ill. I'his year we have
ayery strong non-co-operat-ion.movement antl the mothocl of .the agitators has
. to inJuco vftlagers to -iupply rico to-tbe ooolie at two dhons to the rupee whic_h !sillculous. Six d,hins to tho-iupee woulcl come to Its. 3'8 a maund ot- rice, Oul,

titors havo been tutorecl to ask high prioes from the ooolies.

Nazira. The majority of the coolies are not highly infected with disease, but generally their 
health improves up here and the incidence of disease diminishes as time rolls on. We 
had a few cases of cholera last year. The water-supply is excellent. I would say 
that the medical arrangements are gradually improving and this is certainly due 
both to the Medical Officers and the energies of Managers. We are never short of 
medicines. Hospital accommodation is improving now. I am quite satisfied with 
the attention paid to medical questions. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—There seems to be a difference of opinion about the use 
of latrines and as to the practicability of introducing them. Do you think any good 
purpose might be served by having a conference of tea-garden Medical Officers on 
the subject of hookworm with a view to making practical recommendations? 

^ _Yes, it would be a very good thing. At the same time you must have the 
co-operation of labour in a matter of this kind. 

On our own gardens one septic tank would not do. The gardens are scattered 
and we would require 4 or 5 of them so that the cost would be prohibitive. We 
would require 5 gallons of water per head in a day for the use of the septic 
tank. We would require a more adequate water-supply than is usually available. It 
is certainly a matter calling for careful consideration so that the right kind of system 
may be adopted with due regard to the cost. 

Q.—Do you think that some advantage might result through Medical Officers 
conferring on such matters from time to time ? 

—I think so. I agree that it would he of advantage if Medical Officers met 
together a id considerei questions of public health in a sort of organized conference. 
Government could probably supply the services of an expert if they are interested 
in improving the health of the gardens. I also agree that such an idea might Le 
suggested for consideration. 

Q.—Do you know that a coolie gets sufficient to keep him in comfort ? 

A.—I do not think he is over-worked at all events. 

On the whole, the birth-rate and death-rate are very nearly on a level. 

We have experienced no difficulty in g tting indoor patients into hospital. A good 
deal certainly depends on the popularity of the doctor babu. New coolies before 
coming up undergo a medical examination. I have been satisfied with the medical 
examination which takes place in the recruiting district. But nowadays I do not 
see much of the newly recruited coolie because he goes straight on to the garden. 
Arcutti coolies have always been- kept here for some days and I always inspected them 
before sending them to the gardens. If I found any of them unfit I would send 
them back. 

q.—Would you say that a coolie is as well provided with clothing now as he was 
7 or 10 years ago ? 

A.—At one time, I was just thinking he was not, but that is a point on which 
I would not like to offer an opinion. My personal opinion, however, is that I do not 
think he looks very well clothed. 

Pregnant leave is given. Women are brought up before me and I am very 
liberal as regards granting them pregnant leave. I generally grant them a couple of 
months leave before childbirth and they are given full pay for the period. I should 
think that pregnant leave is the most liberal concession on the gardens. We used to 
give a bonus on the birth of a child but we have now dropped that system. The rule 
was to give the bonus to healthy children when produced for inspection after a certain 
time and the result was that the really miserable children were neglected while the 
children who looked quite well were being given the bonus. I have adopted the system 
of chalan* on some gardens in the case of weakly coolies, but we do not require it 
very much here as there is not much anæmia. 

A 33 per cent, increase of wages was given to the coolies of the Assam Company 
in 19-0. Previously coolies were getting Us. 6 and Its. 5 : they now get 
Pis. 8 for a man and Bs. 7 for a woman. This does not include üoca. Most gardens 
now work on the “ unit system ” and a coolie gets paid for the work he actually does 
each day and there is no doubt that he makes more money than he ever did 
before. 

Nazira 
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1
C01in,ecte.d With the As8a“ Company for the last 30 years. I have been Superintendent for six years now. -»-nave 

1 consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con- 
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap 

reasonable1 comfort^*311 etC'' 18 sufficiem to maintaia the labourers in health and 

me Zerrk 0n
/
th

p
e un,t s^stem is adopted throughout the district. In hoeing w give threes for one anna and in plucking two pice for one unit of roughly 

speakmg a seer We pay coolies fortnightly. We changed the system in January 

‘ Bet°re that women were earning three annas and men roughly four annas, 
e now pay nve and tour annas for men and women ; it is the rate adopted on all 

t le ssam b-ompany s gardens. The unit system affords coolies facilities of earning 
moie duung the cold weather, and of thereby equalising pay throughout the year. 
They make more money now than they used to on the old system, but the tendency 
is to work shorter hours. The unit system has resulted in a decrease of work but at 
the same time we have lowered the task. When first I came to the Company, 15 or 
20 years ago, coolies were doing 20 na.'s deep hoeing for four annas. Now "they get 
six and a half annas for the same amount of work. As regards plucking we used to give 
eight seers for a task and anything over that was considered as /icca for which we paid 
one and a half pice a seer. We now give two pice a seer for all leaf plucked. A coolie 
now cannot earn as much by fine plucking in a given time as was the ease when coarser 
plucking was the practice. With regard to weighing leaf, we have baskets of a 
standard size. All our leaf works out to a unit of four maunds which makes one 
maund of tea. Sometimes we lose, sometimes we make on it. In wet weather we are 
more likely to lose ; in dry weather we may gain. On the average we get for 4 
maunds of leaf 1 maund of finished tea. Before the unit system was introduced 
coolies could not do more than the ordinary hazira in the cold weather. They were 
unable to do any ticca work in the cold weather. 

The physique of the newly recruited coolies is not quite so good as ten years ago. 
We used to recruit coolies from the jungli areas before, but now we cannot do it. 

President'.—Q.—Do you think the raising of the monthly wage would be any 
inducement in getting a superior stamp of coolie ? 

A.—I don’t think so. Most of my coolies are under Act XIII. I give a bonus 
at the rate of Us. 12 for one year. We still give three-year agreements. Coolies come 
and ask for agreements and we give them for whatever period they want. We give a 
commission of one rupee to sardars who bring coolies for agreements. Coolies would 
not like the Act abolished. We have never taken coolies to court. As a matter of fact 
I consider the Act to be no agreement really ; it is just a sort of system. 

Q.—If the Act was repealed, would you still continue the bonus ? 
A.—That would have to be considered. I don’t think I would give it. I am in 

favour of retaining the Act. 

_ I consider that a single man would require probably Es. 6 a month to enable him 
to live in comfort. A family would probably live on less, perhaps Rs. 5 on the 
average per head. That must however depend entirely on the price of paddy. As 
a rule coolies buy their own paddy. 

Mr. Withers Q.—Under the unit system how do you pay garden sardars. 
Do they get a fixed wage ? 

A.—We pay them about Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 a mouth according to ability. 

All orphans are fed by the garden and given clothing. Generally blankets are 
supplied to new coolies during their first year on the garden at cost price. The coolie 
^ould not like Act XIII to be abolished for the simple reason that he gets a lump 
sum of money as a bonus. 

Q.—But you could make a special contract and give him an advance ? 

A.—We do not give advances except in the way of rice and paddy. 

Rice is sold at the concession rate of Rs. 5 a maund all the year round. Coolies 
£ay cash for this rice. We also give rice to those who are ill. This year we have 
u^d a very strong non-co-operation movement and the method of the agitators has 
\een to induce villagers to supply rice to the coolie at two citions to the rupee which is 
Ridiculous. Six dhons to the rupee would come to Rs. 3-3 a maund of rice. Cul- 
tivators have been tutored to ask high prices from the coolies. 
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IvIr. lTcfuofrdn i-Q.-lVas the suggestion made*tlr'at the coolies'should ask {or

higher warges in or<ilr'thoi'trr"y .ry rr.-u'Uie to pay t*tfiil" pt1"t"io the cultivators ?

./._Yes,Iunderstand.that*u.tt,"o*..r"*yopinionutttu"receuttlisturbances
in connection with tea.gartlon labour ;;;;ilt; tird work of polibical agitators'

We had latrines iu L916'17'-but-the ooolies woulil not use them' unless thev rYero

kepr clean. Th".i;trio" -y.i"*'i".1'9i6" ;;.i.t"d oi ,it"*.finary loy;e with' holes

rlue in the srouno;;'d pl;J;;"'l *itn'iit"'" 
" 

yll ""-*tt 
t;;;; ;-"cl 

' 
the Director of

pu-btic Eealth .*ilr r," *as not :i'ii-ooo*-;i il.-.Ir; pt;ft**ta tuu sentic tank'

Garclons which ,i.*.ito*t"<t awaytriri tn" ir*. rt" niltait;;;"dlorwato'r' but wo

do not like to pui u;"i#;;-;ih"";'"; t"- tn" ri-ptu-r"ui6n that orolies &ro ro-

orinerr. to drink tn"-iiv., water .,.d ;;;;;;olut9r". 'w" ;;;;u*a oo- difficuliy with

resard. to the ariofing watcr'.rppty,lti[tf" t'"ft* u'" oot t"'gt 
"ooogh 

f rr the septra

sritem. The introdo-"tioo of trru-.rptiJi-d ;*ld involve a 
-considerahle ouolay' and

e.ven then, unless tho gar.en -*o*g'"";J #; i;;;:b.a-*!1q the powe-rs.of a thircl-class

Maqistrate to forol*inE coolies to oJJTnt'f't*i"tt'i' woul'I be n-o use 'introcluoing 
any

svst-e,n of latrines. 'we must get ;tffiit ffi;i;'i;;;iiri"sry i it is no use putting

pres'o''u otJiiT;r" 
put unrrer ag,reement after one or two year$' 

-Tlun 
are bettcr

lookecr after on 
"iri"i'.-urrirur ; tnlvlei , a.ier *or[ ""a 

dre supplieci witir rice'

coolies with ramirG riving oo ttrJ'gu:.;;;"b;;r;; 
"". i"-[tr"a-u. ..iih coolies after a

year. If they;;';hfi of-p"y 
".Ill"ulJ-it "[ 

to as to ensuro a living wage'

No. 112._Mr. W. B. axpspw, Monageh Nahorhabd Tea Estate.

i ffil':,ff ',,' ffiJffi,. i 
i- 3 r.#T'-:#; 

1rffirr,ffi-$,_,rl*".:i*o'[ii
coolies helct' a -tlti'S anrl i-s heard that they wo

ilays. I went io"iil?ii"tt *itn mv Assistant anc[ th'

ffi$l}l.,TT;;?* 
jJIfJ:{o;!;:'r,";-i:E},*::lj

;;i:" l;"t[ut ti*" we were. ""iip-'1{'[:*t*f"*1;;." w"'.;io it"Bt"il,]-*izi
Xi*f 

ltifi#r'":,"*'i i#?,,:ffi # p li;e ;Fid;' *,'ota'io"' w e havo pmc'

tioallv no rice advaqces oot.tuoffild;r"-t tl-t-"''ritt' 
'we wrote off betwecn

Rs. +-00 aucl Rs. b00 last y.o.. 
-ooriailiances 

a-re altogether very-small' \Yages ate

Rs. 6 anct Es. 5 fo' *no uoa *oJ"I"i:;;;;i";Iy ; trrE.. rates havo been in foroe for
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- q.-Woulil they be more incliuoil to leavb the gartlen if you ilitl not givo them xrzrra.
the advanco P

,4.-Probably so. Coolies havo got about 380 acres of land for cultivation, andl
in atldition to th-at, they take land irom the Assamese as well ; to what exten,t, howl
eyer, it is very ditoult to say. About 70 por oent. of my ailult ooolies have lan4
inside and outsiCe tho grant.

Taking the averago coolie, I don't think he is as well clotbec[ now as he was before
tho war. This is due_probably tg.his _not having sufficieut money to buy his clothes ;
but at the same time r oonsiiler that he is well oE. perhaps he is not riuite so weli
off as regards clothing. I don't think ooolies are bridly ^off as if thdv woro. thers
would not be so ?rany tlaily abs.elotees in tho .galtled. There are a' goo+' many
absentees now-adays. As regard.s tho average coolie f do not oonsider that an incroaso
iu wages would tend to make him work morl. I do not think the coolies aro hard
up at present even with tho increasorl cost of living. {e pay wage! fortni,ghtly.
'We do not work on tho unii system. I rlo not consider that the eoolies nee! agy
oonoessions at all now. I consid.er that a man and his wife earning botween Bs. I0
anfl Rs. 11 a month each would, be ablo to maintain 2 non-working chilclren in
atlclition to themselves. AlI sickly coolies aro put on easy work so that they may
earn fairly gootl Pay.

Q.-Are you in favour of giving coolies some reoreation ?

A.-They do havo recreation such as hunting deer, etc.
Coolies think n tromendous lot of lrcla,iti aurl they feol happy in iloing so.

I estimate tho rise in the cost of livinq between 1920 anil 1913 at 26 per cent"
At the present time it is higher than in 1918.

Q.-Are tho lsbourers badly clotheil ?

-d.-They are not so woll dressetl as they useil to-be 4 or
the women. 

- 
They usetl to get expeusivo clothos before anil

there is tho same 
-smartness now in their dress. fn other

6 yeats ago especially
I woukl not say that

words thoy aro not so

yearB.
lrhe cosl, of living bebween L91B and 1g2c has risen by 25 per oent' r shoulil say'

Presi,il,ent:_Q._Eowdi.lthocooliesmeetthoincreasoilcostofliving?
A._Thetaskswerelowerecl..t.u"t".tforlighthooingiss0nalsatd,l0tol.2

*ate f.or d.ep hoeiog.* rn" t".[; h.y;il;;"i;9,';fi +o*- ilfit v"*t' If the soil is very

harir rhe task mayte "..i"a, 
u-"i th.:;;"';i#;[ii'htd &;-i= i5 nats for cleep hoeing'-'

The task for plucking -used 
to b,e 8 -.# ffii;;; *"a uUo'u that we gave'a nioe a seer'

'We ha6. orilers i^ ialii; pfock ,"*y h;:* Wt 
'"aot'A 

tlu task tob sesrt^and pa d' 2 |

nico a seer oyer oia *rroo6 that..- I1 ',;ai; l"rgl* r"t a coolie to earn as. much ivithin :

i sioen time- in "t- l., :111,i" l'*,.)-"""* 3!;*h;-;; "'ith h",lii" H||ltt"# oil,i '
lgt"n:ru i3,rotffi iitfiil'g. fflT";;;;a *ith uo *ou'u!u n*sh ibout 6* hours'

-rT.o make a deductiol for tbe ba-skpt i"in. ""ighment "f 
i;;i ""ah." 

for r'j'ct leaf'

on davs of heavy ,uTo * big decr,uctioil"i.";eil"*ifii'.; ;;;"dr of green leaf

#"id";;i" i*du""a of mauufacturcd tea'

Q.-CouId you sey what o*, tnu *.i p.* maunil of green leaf or manufaoturol

tea last year ?

A,-I coultl not tell You now'

rho cost oj pluckins bas g""9 ",r,:t #"::":flff';o"tl'f-'ro.': $"Jftru:"11-:'f:i
il:ru;{T#t:}}":',*::lJfl};'.fri!,H;';t ip*ooios,;t *""ia be aboui'06'-to'u's'

ancl the avorago "r;li.;;;ldt*k" 
at le:tst Shriurs to do it'

wo put cnolies under Act xlII asroement. {ost 9f Py coolies are unrler a'gtee' !

mcnt. 1\:e give " 
u"".,.; J ri.. io #"-;;;'."a 

-ir" a to" a woman' - 
coolies rery

otten corrrc up ancl ask for an &gre€ment for two years,io[-r [enerally give it to the4'

ror one y,=ar. r #;il';;t"r.,e-liori"ea*;"';i";';Jy;di,;;;;; it-tn. a"ct"was abotished

fashionably dresseil now. In 1913 the prico of patldy was slightly uuder Rs. 2 a
mrund. Now it is about Rs. 2 a maund. '[Me placo no rostriction on coolies to earn
ticca, As a matter of fact it ie very diffioult to got them to earn ticca,

9. Woulit it be fair to assume, thereforo, that ttre earniugs of a coolie amply
coYer the ccist of living ?

l.-Certainly.
Q.-T[ouk[ you say that Bs. 6 is a living wago even if a coolie hacl no rice

cultivation ?

l.-No. If he had facilities for earning ticca tben,I think it woulcl tlo.

There is a cbuntry liquor shop about three-fourths of a mile fmm the factory.
rtrv liouor shons for rtcent mbnths have boon picketecl antl olosed. Coolies neverOountry liquor shops for r:ece-nt mbnth_s^!1ve bp91^pick-etecl antl olosed. Coolies never

oskod f"or an increase of pay between 19LB antl 1920. Nor,do I think it necossary- to
raise their wages. About 

- 
7 or 8 children aro fed at the hospital at present.

ale probably a6out 200 ooolies not uuclor agreemont.

They prefer sitting in the lines. I tlo not -thlnk laopani is an expensive luxury to
the cooliesl IMo tlo n6t employ much bustee labour.

Q.-Eave you noticed any tleterioration in the clothing of the bustee labout ?

fhere

A.-T cannot say exaotly. I have seen bustee people co-ming into the bezaar and
they are 

".o*ity 
dres"sect op io their best. I clo not kuow how they are dressed in

\\in iuriees. blotnirg his bec-ome yery expensivo of late years and even Europeans
have felt the high prioes of oloth.

p.-Don,t you think tho same argument woultl apply to the Intlian ?

l.-Possibly so.

e.-Am I right in untlerstancling that on your estate coolies have every facility
eairing more t-"han they ilo actually earn ?
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Nazira. Mr. MaMonan \ — Q.—Was tbe suggestion made tliat the cool;es should ask for 
higher wages in order that they may be able to pay extreme prices to the cultivators ? 

A.—Yes, I understand that was the case. In my opinion all the recent disturbances 
in connection with tea-garden labour have been the work of political agitators. 

We had latrines in 1916-17, but the coolies would not use them, unless they were 
kept clean. The latrine system in 1916 consisted of an ordinary house with holes 
dug in the ground and plastered with lime. It was not a success and the Director of 
Public Health said he was not in favour of it. He preferred the septic tank. 
Gardens which are situated away from the river are handicapped for water, but we 
do not like to put up lines near the river for the simple reason that c wlies are in- 
clined to drink the river water and contract cholera. We have had no difficulty with 
regard to the drinking water supply, but the tanks are not large enough fir the septic 
system. The introduction of the septic tank would involve a considerable outlay, and 
even then, unless the garden managers were invested with the powers of a third-class 
Magistrate to force the coolies to use the latrines, it wooll be no use introducing any 
system of latrines. We must get people to use latrines willingly ; it is no use putting 
pressure on them. 

New coolies are put under agreement after one or two years. They are better 
looked after on their arrival ; they get easier work and are supplied with rice. 
Coolies with families living on the garden become as settled as old coolies after a 
year. If they are short of pay u e make it up so as to ensure a living wage. 

No. 112.—Mr. W. B. Andrew, Manager, Nahorhabi Tea Estate. 

I have been 23 years in Tea. 

I had a strike for two days on my gardens. On the day before the strike the 
coolies held a meeting and we heard that they were going on strike on the following 
days. I went to the lines with my Assistant and the only complaint I had was that 
paddy was not supplied cheap enough. At the time pa^dy was offered by the 
villagers at two or three dhons for the rupee. After two days they went back to 
work. At that time we were not supplying paddy nor were we storing it. In 1921 
we sold rice to the coolies by importing it from Calcutta. We sold it at Ils. 4-12 a 
maund. I think that was the maximum price at which Ave sold rice. We have prac- 
tically no rice advances outstanding against the coolies. We wrote off between 
Its. 400 and Rs. 500 last year. Our advances are altogether very small. Wages are 
Us. 6 and Bs. 5 for men and women, respectively ; these rates have been in force for 
years. 

The cost of living between 1913 and 1929 has risen by 25 per cent. I should say. 

President :—Q.—How did the coolies meet the increased cost of living ? 

A.—The tasks were lowered. The task for light hoeing is 30 nais and 10 to 12 
nais for deep hoeing. The tasks have been altered from this year. If the soil is very 
hard the task may bo varied, but the usual established rate is 15 nais for deep hoeing.^ 
The task for plucking used to be 8 seers and over and above that we gave a pice a seer. 
We had orders in 1921 to pluck very fine. We reduced the task to 6 seers and pad 2 
pice a seer over and above that. It lakes longer for a coolie to earn as much Avithin 
a given time in fine plucking than Avould be the case with coarse plucking. In a 
good flush of leaf the task takes 4 hours and Avith an average flush about 5| hours. 
We make a deduction for tbe basket in the weighment of leaf and also for Avet leaf. 
On days of heavy rain a big deduction is made. About 4 maunds of green leaf 
AA'ould make 1 maund of manufactured tea. 

Q.—Could you say what was the cost per maund of green leaf or manufactured 
tea last year ? 

A—I could not tell you noAV. 

The cost of plucking has gone up in recent years. The cost of hoeing in recen 
years has not altered very much ; in fact it is about the same. Pruning, however, 
has gone up very considerably. The ordinary pruning task would be about 60 bushes, 
and the average coolie would take at least 5 hours to do it. 

We put coolies under Act XIII agreement. Most of my coolies are under agree- 
ment. We give a bonus of Bs. 10 to a man and Bp. 8 to a woman. Coolies very 
often come up and ask for an agreement for two years, but I generally give it to them 
for one year. I would not be inclined to give any advances if the Act was abolished 
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Q* Would they be more inclined to leave the garden if y011 I10^ Sivo them 
advance ? 

A.—Probably so. Coolies have got about 380 acres of land for cultivation, and 
in addition to that, they take land from the Assamese as well ; to what extent, how- 
ever, it is very difficult to say. About 70 per cent, of my adult coolies have land 
inside and outside the grant. 

Taking the average coolie, I don’t think he is as well clothed now as he was before 
the war. This is due probably to his not having sufficient money to buy his clothes ; 
but at the same time 1 consider that ho is Avell off. Perhaps he is not quite so well 
off as regards clothing. I don’t think coolies are badly off as if they were, there 
would not be so many daily absentees in the garden. There are a good many 
absentees nowadays. As regards the average coolie I do not consider that an increase 
in wages would tend to make him work more. I do not think the coolies are hard 
up at present even with the increased cost of living. We pay wages fortnightly. 
We do not work on the unit system. I do not consider that the coolies need any 
concessions at all now. I consider that a man and his wife earning between Bs. 10 
and Bs. 11 a month each would be able to maintain 2 non-working children in 
addition to themselves. All sickly coolies are put on easy work so that they may 
earn fairly good pay. 

Q.—Are you in favour of giving coolies some recreation ? 

A.—They do have recreation such as hunting deer, etc. 

Coolies drink a tremendous lot of hopani and they feel happy in doing so. 

I estimate the rise in the cost of living between 1920 and 1913 at 25 per cent. 
At the present time it is higher than in 1913. 

Q.—Are the labourers badly clothed ? 

A.—They are not so well dressed as they used to be 4 or 6 years ago especially 
the women. They used to get expensive clothes before and I would not say that 
there is the same smartness now in their dress. In other words they are not so 
fashionably dressed now. In 1913 the price of paddy was slightly under Bs. 2 a 
maund. Now it is about Bs. 2 a maund. We place no restriction on coolies to earn 
ticca. As a matter of fact it is very difficult to get them to earn ticca. 

Q. Would it be fair to assume, therefore, that the earnings of a coolie amply 
cover the cost of living ? 

A.—Certainly. 

q._Would you say that Bs. 6 is a living wage even if a coolie had no rice 
cultivation ? 

A.—No. If he had facilities for earning ticca then I think it would do. 

There is a country liquor shop about three-fourths of a mile from the factory. 
Country liquor shops for recent months have been picketed and closed. Coolies never 
asked for an increase of pay between 1913 and 1920. Nor do I think it necessary to 
raise their wages. About 7 or 8 children are fed at the hospital at present. There 
are probably about 200 coolies not under agreement. 

They prefer sitting in the lines. I do not think Uiopani is an expensive luxury to 
the coolies. We do not employ much bustee labour. 

Q.—Have you noticed any deterioration in the clothing of the bustee labour ? 

A.—I cannot say exactly. I have seen bustee people coming into the bazaar and 
they are usually dressed up in their best. I do not know how they are dressed in 
their bastees. Clothing has become very expensive of late years and even Europeans 
have felt the high prices of cloth. 

Q.—Don’t you think the same argument would apply to the Indian ? 

A.—Possibly so. 

£?.—Am I right in understanding that on your estate coolies have every facility 
°f earning more than they do actually earn ? 

j?.—Certainly. 

Q.—Is it reasonable to infer that this sufficiently indicates they have enough 
h) meet their requirements ? 

Itis very difficult to say, but the money which they do earn seems to meet 
their approval and besides they are quite contented. The only discontent which has 
oeen bred recently is due to political agitators working outside in the different 
bnstees. 

Nazira 
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Q.-Do yol lnil that a l"s^'ry9::.:l-'l:"::*l's absent themselves throughout

tne yYur, #i1. il;fr-,ffi-""tiit a particular 1e5lli;1:il:.,i[ii'r*- the year. rfhey absent themselves in greater number iluriug

'o' "31i:llifffii;tha!,1og!rl: r.r anil pa..v *op. within rho gar.on gmnt

enabl6-them to remain on th-o gartlen ?

l.-Yes.
'We havo a lot of ooolies untler agreement' 

--

e.-What 6o you ilo in the *.u Jt those ooolies who take en agreemont but tlo

*'T:il"'-'lh*T#lH'#ihr;'r';#'.??itrlTit:'r'o"x'"""ii
untler agreement a

obiectioi to giving agre-e11nts mtnrn 
?. v:1"^::^i1":'^:::::.r irnmeiliatetv he Gomes

I think it is iloieficial to the ooolie to take tho agreement immotliatr

uD as it enables uim to mako a start ii'iii" "-f;.*.t"lrt"il;;;;;oootidwuo takes

tfre aereoment Rs. 6 the 4rst mo-nth.ia irlftrro R.. r-inr-"."t month. Tho system

[t-r*-,rr*gl;;q{$#ryf'*'i'iflf:l i#*tr
li3#g;;r*:;n":"ffi *:#"3:r#&"'"."ti*".ltii:*,*:r";"'".iX"ulll*if:
li:H :ilJ3:1,,"i',il io#tti:fH#;;. s u,au,.' uJi";il;-,;fihtil ri brio g'

ing cooiies from thoir oountrY'

---
No.113.-Ma.E.w.Euouns,Manage4MadoorielrcoEetale.._

I have been in Tea sinco 1909, ant[ on rny prosent rytlj" Yt]-tt*lt-'?]';
iffi:'#?-; "# i=*iiii::' +{ *:*[{ *i,*Sn f""f'""**fJ,# "11*1rvti"^ ; -one 

a,nnt^it-1}: :lil+ul,re or' r4r 
.i" ""a'otuar"". 

'we have the unit svstol]l ; ons allu.r

HiTi*:-xri':'1,*r"*#fu 
ii";l';'lL[f ii"lHr-'LT]*thhffi Lff T

-ooey antl to tlo a *'#H::il'""rff ;;J'il il;-F'".*t tl"^^ooolie 
earns a

tt"#ymlf$ tr"#t:r':llTr'J:1""*i;^d;:' #.F1; -."1.": ho courtr earu'

;;;:r;;:16.5;y*-rn*t the unit svstom is 
T,*:^111,'::.:

T7{ff{;;,i,#:ffi '"..A!--eqi{'n9r'-,"Th"'^*f 
*"*"J'&o'iffl Jru'mtt#i#u'lf#Jii:li"'$$eilpi{'df,e}x#+tl.:ri*":1,'H'l$0ffi

*."1T: 
rT." 

Jl*f Jlfi ,"lJ'"'Ii:iH X&L'tl'r, t".ril.i. f d* o*" 16 or.itin s coories

eYery year.

Q._Doyoufintlthatthecooliosrecruitetltrowareasgootlasl0yoslsago?
.4.-Thoy have not beeu as gootl this year at any rate'

r consider tt 
" 

oooii" is- as wetl ctothert ng* as 1.. **t beforo the war' rn my

oninion he is very *"ii "n 
in evelY tJffi;;' i i"*-h--a oo tto"t'Ie ou ifX ganlon up

;Jilil""ril.#,f #i?,Ttli,;i,1*ifiJ'Fi5i'*:i[l?:ilf ';mif q"g,,ohargeronr'
In weighiug leaf wo deduoilo'n"oi-"" ::_::* :*";;;^-"""ail hei with 24 anrl not

Supposing " 
;;;;;:i"gs. io zr po""tls of leat we creclit her with

26 beeause it woui.- not thei bu- o 
""5ilHtiti-r" -,idt;ti;; Ui""it" fid for 24 aotl

2b pounds being tili .r*u.^ po rro #;ril;;;fr';ii#lt"f*#";r"r, oFause it woulrt

:H**"- jli-;i,l':"^"1. jh:,3T#\i[i"f:1"#TYk jr#l*::'le"'*H
ilo what he wants to'

rhe cost -r,11;fju"lr*liil.l,iii*lm: 
was a'bout Be' l'rt' Four maunds of

green leaf make l

The maiority of my goolies 11e 
oraer crlntract' llhe agreement bonus is Bs' 19

, r.t_1ffi:ff;':ff"IflTJ lilil.o.u, wourd you stirr continue to give tho

' ) --rwou ltl h a v e to consicl e r t\g ql-t 
1':*" : - f "**:,, 3?" "f 

"Ir, J"$rl', iiif
rrl",tJliit'fi :*Fdty;"rn,+xlTiJ'Htl"-'roili'#'4'"-r{df:$,"ia iri iszr ittuough we
iiJri. do uot wautio buY it from

supply qt
m tho ta

bonus ?

where.

il.:t&;dil'tur:v ouo get it oheaPor
i}'i:x,3lh:,T,31;iJ;ff;"; $H,i:"fi:"0','#"Ltf E"r:i"';.,?r'."'i/%lls ii"':

T[e recruitetl about 60 coolies frum the central grovinces last year, and r [6vs Nazlra'
satisfied with them. They ;;-ri-rir.-"iii'Ji"ui"e0 lefgig. 

"bmins "p. r
been satisfieil with them. fhey -r.r" medioallv exauined !efg-i.e. 

"bmins "B. Ilhinlc med'ical examination costrio."tlirg iili*dr.-i pur heail. This amouit is'paiil
by the Ageuts.

irpaiil

TFe put new ooolies 
- und.er agreement aft-or a year'e residonoe on the garilen.

The agreement is given for so *roy working days. As ''regards hhuttia ilays, it tho
ooolie is a gootl worker we exouse him, but if he'happens to be lazy thsn he is uotoooliels a gootl worker we exouse
excused. I was in the Surma Yal

but if he-'happens
,r 6* years. I co

v
excrlsod. i_was i4 the Srrrma lalley for 6$ years. -i consiiler the gartlon I a,m on
now is healthier than the garclen on whic6 I soryeal in the Surma Yalley.' Thenow is healthier than the garclen on whicE I soryeal in the Surua Yalley. The
actual money a man ilraws is vory much the samo in the two valleys. Last yenr war
uailoubtedly.degrgr than any yeai ilu

alleys. Last year war
Sylhot, but from theuatloubtedly dearer than any year during my exporience ia Sylhot, but from the

coolie's pgin! o! view f think the aost of Iiving is $enerally speaking about the same.
Sibsagar I thiuk is just as aheap as Sylhet.

I woultl certainly say that orrlinarily tho normal cooiie gets enough to maintainI IrOIuG Certarnly 8ay thet ordrnarily I

himself in health and reasonable comfort.
Q.-Supposing an average coolie was taking ail-vastage 9f tho oppottunities that

you give r,;'i'of eainiug mon-ey, what do you think ho might earn per clay on your
sstate ?

A.-T,ight annas in the caso of men autl 6 annas in the case of womon.

For ileep hoeing wo pay &n anna for 4 nala or 8- na.ls. Ii woultl take 3

hours to earn^ 4 annai at prilsdnt. Coolies earn 6 annas in 4 hours. Coolies who
ao 

"ot 
Iut" agreements tlo'not want to bincl themselves ,lo*_o ,to agreements. 'We

iutroiluceil thE unit systom about May last year. Boforo that wo used -to pay 1
",.;tit" rate of Ils. 6 antl Bs. 6 for m-en and bomen. I do not know how long that
*;. io forr". About 200 acros of riee lani[ are cultivato:l by - coolies. I think the
iftt G Es. A * poonah, It is physically -posslb-Ie 

for coolies to ilo 24 nal,e deep hoeing
i" , ary. As a'matter of fact ttey oorilil ito 82 nals wbich woulcl take about 7 or I
Uoo*. " Of *or". that woukl be oi particular soile anal woultl_depsnd o,: the olass of
*ort uo*pt.d. When I was in Syl'het-the p-aymeut for pluoking. Y18.by the ticket
svstem. rit M*so.a the task was basod on [h6 average oI the weight of leaf brought
ii.' auUy. For a"3-anra kazi,ra tho averago task was 20 pounrls. the pluckers wore
given {uarter haziras for oaoh 6 pound's.- 

O.-With rogard to the question of paymen-t for-leaf, are.you lot swinilling t\o
cooyiout of a poincl of loaf b! writing ip 24 when he actually plucked' 25 pounds

of leaf ?

A,-Ttis nerely for the sake of convenienoe that it is entereil up in the books as

24 pountls, tho rato-paiil for 24 anrl 25 pounds being the same'

Q.-'W'oultl it uot be as convenient to onter it up as 26 ?

l.-Yes, but the coolio woulil thsn ihaw more pay than ho is entitled to.

Mr. Mcilorran z-Q.-If a ooolie is working uniler tho-unit system, is his wo-rk
va,riecl at all tlurinc the c]ourse of the ilay ? IM'ould a ooolio bo put on a pa$icular
kinrl of work in t-"he forenoon ancl on airother kintl of work iu the afternoon P

-d..-Tha*, veqy solclom happens. It might happen only in special cases.

NAZIB.A, 18rs FrsnuABY L922.

(PnusrorNr, Mn. Mo MonnAN aND Ma. DewsoN ParsrXr.)

No. 114.-tr&n. J. S. Boxeao, Mannger, Galeky Tea Estate, Asearn Company

lha
w&s'
bbab
elsoi

I have been conneoteil with Tea sinoe 1895, anil have-been -all my time in th€ Naztra.

e..u*To.p;;;. i;; now at Galeky. I was till recentlyActing Superintendent
of the Assam Company.

The area under tea at Galeky is 1,316 acres'and.th9-outturn pelPlP is 7 mauuds
fZ e"*.is] 

-;i[r;;ber oi workiig cooliu, per acro is 1'18. About 300 acres of rice
land are culrivatuj ;;-;r;iili"'tu" gardin grants and about 460 acres on'bustee
Ianrl.

fl Hr!11.T'*i'"8ffl 8B;:'ilil-t1,.t:,6i*31,hfri"",3f .o;'.6x$?iii!1fr1tnfu tor* cofiprises 10 p-er cent. of, Ori
nannlp- TPe h-ave eot 2 Per cent. o
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Nazira. Q.—Do you find that a large number of the coolies absent themselves throughout 
the year, or is it the case only at a particular season ? 

^4.—No, throughout the year. They absent themselves in greater number during 
the cultivation season. 

Q.—Does the fact that you have rice and paddy crops within the garden graut 
enable them to remain on the garden ? 

A.—Yes. 

We have a lot of coolies under agreement. 

Q.—What do you do in the case of those coolies who take an agreement but do 
not trork ? 

A.—We simply postpone their agreements for months. We put new coolies 
under agreement after they have been a year on the garden. I, however, have no 
objection to giving agreements within a year of their arrival. 

I think it is beneficial to the coolie to take the agreement immediately he comes 
up as it enables him to make a start in life. I generally give a new coolie who takes 
the agreement Es. 5 the first month and another Es. 5 the next month. The system 
is appreciated by the coolies. New coolies come up with a certain amount of utensils 
which are provided by the agent before they are sent up. Agreements are given for 
313 days. We pay coolies half haeiras if they do half tasks. At the time of giving 
the next advance to a coolie we generally remit a couple of months of the unexpired 
term and start afresh. Under the old Act VI this period used to be added on to the 
fresh agreement, but that is not done now. Sardars are given commission for bring- 
ing coolies from their country. 

No. 113.—Mb. E. W. Hughes, Manager, Madoorie Tea Estate :— 

I have been in Tea since 1909, and on my present garden since December 1919. 

There are 447 acres under tea. The working population on my garden is 480 
coclies—men, women and children. We have the unit system ; one anna is the unit. 
The system was recently introduced with the object of allowing the coolie to earn more 
money and to do a little more work. The result has been that the coolie earns a 
little more money, perhaps, but he does not earn as much as he could earn. 

President :—Q. —Do you think the unit system is not a success ? 

A.—I think it is as good as tho other system. The coolie undoubtedly has a 
better time under the unit system because he earns the same money by doing less 
work. As many units as a coolie does he is paid for. I have been recruiting coolies 
every year. 

Q.—Do you find that the coolies recruited now are as good as 10 years ago ? 

A.—They have not been as good this year at any rate. 

I consider the coolie is as well clothed now as he was before the war. In my 
opinion he is very well off in every respect. I have had no trouble on my garden up 
to date. The great majority of the coolies have land for cultivation. We charge rent. 
In weighing leaf we deduct for the basket and wet leaf, and nothing else. 

Supposing a woman brings in 25 pounds of leaf we credit her with 24 and not 
26 because it would not then be a commercial proposition, the rate paid for 24 and 
25 pounds being the same. W e do not write up fractions of an anna because it would 
complicate the keeping of the account books. The average for light hoeing is about 
one anna for 7 nais. A coolie is not bound to earn any particular amount ; he can 
do what he wants to. 

The cost per maund of green leaf last year was about Ee. 1-4. Four maunds of 
green leaf make 1 maund of manufactured tea. 

The majority of my coolies are under contract. The agreement bonus is Es. 13 
a year. I give agreements for one year. 

Q.—Supposing the Act was abolished, would you still continue to give the 
bonus ? 

A.—I would have to consider the question. Coolies can buy paddy from the 
factory ; the price of paddy varies. No appreciable amount of rice or paddy was 
sold in 1921 although we had a supply at the factory. The reason for this is that 
coolies do not want to buy it from the factory when they can get it cheaper else*, 
where. 
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We recruited about 50 coolies from the Central "Provinces as year, 

been satisfied with them. They were medically examined This s 
think medical examination costs something like Es. 2 per beau, 
by the Agents. 

and I have 
coming up. I 
amount is paid 

We put new coo’ies under agreement after a year’s residence on the garden« 
The agreement is given for so many working days. As regards khuttia days, if the 
coolie is a good worker we excuse him, but if he happens to be lazy then he is not 
excused. I was in the Surma Valley for 6^ years. I consider the garden I am on 
now is healthier than the garden on which I served in the Surma Valley. The 
actual money a man draws is very much the same in the two valleys. Last year was 
undoubtedly dearer than any year during my experience in Sylhet, but from the 
coolie’s point of view I think the cost of living is generally speaking about the same. 
Sibsagar I think is just as cheap as Sylhet. 

I would certainly say that ordinarily the normal coolie gets enough to maintain 
himself in health and reasonable comfort. 

Q.—Supposing an average coolie was taking advantage of the opportunities that 
you give him of earning money, what do you think he might earn per day on your 
estate ? 

A.—Eight annas in the case of men and 6 annas in the case of women. 

For deep hoeing we pay an anna for 4 nais or 3 nais. It would take 3 
hours to earn 4 annas at present. Coolies earn 5 annas in 4 hours. Coolies who 
do not take agreements do not want to bind themselves down to agreements. We 
introduced the unit system about May last year. Before that we used to pay a 
monthly rate of Es. 6 and Es. 6 for men and women. I do not know how long that 
was in force. About 200 acres of rice land are cultivated by coolies. I think the 
rent is Es. 4 a poorah. It is physically possible for coolies to do 24 nais deep hoeing 
in a day. As a matter of fact they could do 32 nais which would take about 7 or 8 
hours. Of course that would be on particular soils and would depend on the class of 
work accepted. When I was in Sylhet the payment for plucking was by the ticket 
system. At Magura the task was based on the average of the weight of leaf brought 
in daily. For a 3-anna hazira the average task was 20 pounds. The pluckers were 
given quarter haziras for each 5 pounds. 

Q.—With regard to the question of payment for leaf, are you not swindling the 
coolie out of a pound of leaf by writing up 24 when he actually plucked 25 pounds 
of leaf ? 

A.—It is merely for the sake of convenience that it is entered up in the books as 
21 pounds, the rate paid for 24 and 25 pounds being the same. 

Q.—Would it not be as convenient to enter it up as 26 ? 

A.—Yes, but the coolie would then draw more pay than he is entitled to. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—If a coolie is working under the unit system, is his work 
varied at all during the course of the day ? Would a coolie be put on a particular 
kind of work in the forenoon and on another kind of work in the afternoon ? 

—That very seldom happens. It might happen only in special cases. 

NAZIEA, 18th February 1922. 
• \ 

(President, Mr. Me Morran and Mr. Dawson Present.) 

No. 114.—Mr. J. S. Eonald, Manager, Galeky Tea Estate, Assam Company :— 

I have been connected with Tea since 1895, and have been all my time in the Nazira. 
Assam Company. I am now at Galeky. I was till recently Acting Superintendent 
of the Assam Company. 

The area under tea at Galeky is 1,316 acres and the outturn per acre is 7 maunds 
12 seers. The number of working coolies per acre is 1-18. About 300 acres of rice 
land are cultivated by coolies in the garden grants and about 460 acres on hustee 
land. 

The total working population of the garden is—men 960, women 1,018 and 
children 377—a total of 2,355. This force comprises 10 per cent, of Oriyas and about 
15 per cent. Central Provinces people. We have got 2 per cent, of Garos; the 
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Nazlra. rest oome from the f,rniterl Provinces -riSht tlown to Gu-ntut in the Matlras

presictency. 'We omploy uuiit ag-il.id. bil;tt*-;io iq" rains moro aro employetl'

especiatry' *u.o t[u'*oio.*".it1- I;" i, illlrk 
-;;d 

[u. 1**vy flushes are on' all

thtse p,opre';;';;:i,i,g;;ali*.nJtr"i piq"t':1";, #li:J*i 
tne troath'rate 

'was
just dver' 2 per cent' ihave hacl no trouble' t

Bice is suppliect at Rs. 6 a mauncl;-.patltly at B,s. z'a to Bs'-8 a uauntl' In 1921

*. *opptJi i."#,fi. ;l,fiy "; 
i[" co,irii, -*"iua.- They are however not keen on

taking.it and. pr_efor to -buy tt it"*;f,-j-oif1*glt.--hUutu "ars not matry rioe atlvanoes

outst a"nili n g aglinst coolies'
'We w-ork on ths unit svstem antl P]Y coolies twice n ^oltt'" $H*tpi:f"::;startert,f,[i;;*r "g": d-f;;t[" "iif .ystem was introiluced

urA nt. f for m['n and"womon' respectively'

Mr.Dawsonz_Q._Yousaythatthein.oreaseinthecostof.livins-oincetle-yar
is tb per cent. Y. ou ,ty trr.r,iiolii#*idh't;1ii;;tid aro not affectotl- to anv great

extont excePt with relard to cloth ?

-d.-Yes'
Q.-when the coolies worko:l uncler the olcl system ol hazird tDld'ticca' was the

amount of work that w,os si*;-"*iu. a;cc" r."rr*t#; th; hzzira so that if a mau tliil

1;;;; i" hoeing he would roceivo moro ?

/.-No'
. Q.-What is the hoeing task ?

1..-Deop hoeing just u"ow is 3 nals for an antra' w'o-usetl to qivo no tieoa lor

creep hoeing; coori^s -ro* "ri"o'.r;;h';, 
tn"y*riilJ.---t ooori. is abldto rlo 26 nale it'

deep hoeffi; ;;ff h; ;ili;;;;; dt*.ot .t tue rate of 3 natt to the anna'
- 

A.-Do many coolies tlo as muah as that ?

-/.-ProbablyE0percent'ofthemeuearn8annas'inotherworclsdoZLnal8'
Q.-Coulilacooliekeepupthatrateof.workformanytlaysinthoweek?
a.-Ithink a ooolie 

"oori 
keep it-up in tlo following week if the soil is light'

Acoolietakest[hourstotlo24nalsof.cteepnoerng.
er rlgord, light hoeing the task varies. coclies get ono anna for 6 nals'

Goorl ooolies go out to work early iu the morning anf, finirh for the ilay by Ll or

12 o'olock'
Beforetheunitsystemwasintroilueetlaman,shazdrawasaboutSauuasfor

Z0 nal,sof cleep hoeing. This was 3 years 
'.gol 

J;iihen the wases both of men and'

women were riiserl by Re. i lo *.oooirt of thl"ris; i;ih; price of Toctlstuffs antl cloth'

Q.-Are the wages tho srme now as they were 3 years ago ?

-/.-No, thoy are Y€rV much increaseil. The second ipcreaso took place in the

beginning -of 
last y"ur rrh.[ #."";ii;yffi;' *^-i"tr"l"..a. 'we had no pclitical

;iffii;;ihttt ytLtt ago such as is going on now'

Thepluokingrate-is21riao"...'...Wowerepluckingflnelastyear.
with a reilucetl task for fine-pluoking it is prssible for-a ooolio to earn as muoh

io * giv.i Ii*?". *m the case wh'en corri.*"pl-o,ifirg **"the nraotioe' rn weighing

leaf only the weight of the ila]si; I ileaootcd. 
* 
fr-[8" r."f is Jorrcs at t'ro boginning

and. entl of the se&sou,-a *o*"o s"ts 4 a.nnas for going out antl brineing in what she

can. Iour maunds of g;;; fff- **fa *rf"'ii"-^?""4 of te'' -Oui coolies have

a fair amount of grazing iu"l, a"a we are "n*G;s 
*otu laucl at present' Coolies

n,ith buffatoes contriUute fffhs';;y ,"q..*i;;a;: 
'We s-upPly on tfre average 1'600

to 2,000 blankets anouallvlnd i, dertain u*o""i of clothiig' Mauy blankots wero

taken in the coltl weath.r'"1i;.t"y".;T:'"rt?Li-*okst costs u"s Es. 3--8 wo woulcl sell

coolios aro as well clobheil now as they usel to bs betoro

at tbe beginning of the cbntract, ancl is not recovered. We used to put ooolies unilsp Neztra.

agreemerrt for 3 years. New coolies are not put under contract until they have been
oier a year at least on'the garden. Contracts-aro written on stamped paper.

Q.-Do you think that agreements are necessary ?

A.-Tl;e coolie likes them.

I have [ever takeo any cases to court.

The st:r,nclartl of work for deep hoeing has hatl to be lowered somewhat iu receut
tinqes so that witb a lower_ stanrlard _of work it is easier for a coolie to earn a larger
.um per day if he cares to do the work. There have been no attempts made to foice.
urr th'e prico of rice against the coolies. Tho ouly trouble we had was whon the
bizaars 

-$ 
ere closerr down for one Sunday. Now however rioe is corning in freely.

Mr. Mc ltorran :- Q.-lVo havo been toltl that cultivators were asking a rupeo for
2 dhone of rice. llavo )'ou any experience of that kind ?

-/ -None. So far as my estate is concdrncd, there has been no attempt to hold
rrn sunnlies. I consirler that Rs. 6-8 each for a man and woman is a sufficieut living
.g'"u" Ii alditi..rn to concessions such as c-hcap rice (at Rs.5 a maund), housing, medical
utJErau""u, chelp blankets, freo firewood'

p.-Wr,ulJ lts. 6.8 be sufficient without any othor inoomo, assuming that rice

wu. glu"r, at Rs. 6 a maund ?
'A.-Yes, quite sufficient'
Tho price of rice at present is 8 seers to the rupee. Pa-ddy costs less antl coolies

orefer ii io i.iou because t[ey can get out tho husk from it for their cattle anrl fowls

fi;[A;;k" 
-They 

ea'r get- padtly freely round about ttre estate. The ooolies like to
;;d';;ile or iwo to barter -foi a ma-unrl of padtly. The presurt price of . paddy-is

?f,.. Z.S r;"""a. I.consirlor that barely a maunil of patldy would do a coolie for tho

month in lieu of rioe'

Taking into account all th,r earninBs- antl. eoncessions_ recoived by -en &verage

"ootir],T*Buid 
say ttat he gets..enough to keep him in health and reasonablo comfort

iiiiiin. present $rice of necessities'

I do not think coolies are doing more wqrk und.er the unit system than they

,u.aio io f tnuy are earning more relatively now'

We charge Rs. 2-8-0 a poorah of rice lancl. One poorafi gives a coolioS0 maunds

of rice._Q.-woultlonecooliehavoasmuchagapo}raZofland?

A.-Ee migli Savo more : som_ehave as much- asBpoorahs. The averago.however

worrti-ie , qou"i* it a pogyalr taking tho wholo labour forco into conaideration.
,t#ij.";*iialent to onb bigha-or 7 or 6 maunds of padtly. CooIiP. have probably

;bliit B06ji"nirr"r, Tbo cattie of sorts anl. also pigs. and goats. These constiiute

souroes of revenue'in arld.ition to what they earn on the estate'

-"'"-i 
-t think so. The cost- of foocl has come down an:l the te:rtl.ency lgt

.rurfrt iog i, oo thu ,towowaril gracle, except in the case of cloth which is still

rlear.

Q.-Can 1ry s.aXif,,t\t scale of prices is in any way fixecl by the action takcn

in re{artl to 'Bi,l,ati cloth ?

i..-Yes, that is mv inference'
which we imPort from Calcutta'

O.-Th; rrrice is the consirleration
oo*"Yoio*In.'-t rr*,r mof, r tako it' be

political views ?

.d.-Yes.
A:-r" you think that agitation in favour of rsrr d'efii cloth has tcntletl to put

tp prices ?

A.-Yes.
o._Youentleavorrrtobre.aktbe.effectofthatsofarasyouro.l,vntabourforce

ir.oo".'Jot;Uiffi;;.ti;s".i;ilio.,le, to soll it at concession rates ?

1,.-Yes.
Q.-Do you charge anything for. tho service you are rentlering in bringing

up?
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Coolies take both Bi,lati atd' Swad,eshi, clobh,

with the eoolie but the supply that niay
influencetl by people who ars imbuecl with

it for Rs. 2.

Q.-Do You think that
the war ?

A.-T think so'

Q.-Eaveyouanysystemoffeetlingohilclrenantlweaklycoolies?
L.-yes, there is a fi:ee meal at tle hospital every morning and in tho rains

thero is a free *"i t*lo.ty "nila 
and for olil peoplo at the tea'house'

f ive seers of concession rice aro allowecl to evory man anil Woman anri 3 seors to

*o"tiof.rrUa.* i" a week' n?- ^
IMs have about 800 coolies under contract. wo give a bonus oL Be' 1 a month

to men ancr 8 ,o*.-to- ;;;. i# ffioJ t; p"ia i?'' riJpiiit;B's' 12 antl Bs' 6
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rest come from the United Provinces right down to Guntur in the Madras 
Presidency. We employ about 60 outside labourers ; in the rains more are employed, 
especially when the women come in to pluck and the heavy flushes are on. All 
these people are ex-tea-garden coolies practically. Last year the death-rate 4was 
just over 2 per cent. I have had no trouble on the garden. 

Lice is supplied at Es. 5 a maund ; paddy at Es. 2-8 to Es. 3 a maund. In 1921 
we supplied as much paddy as the coolies wanted. They are however not keen on 
taking it and prefer to buy it from the villages. There are not many rice advances 
outstanding against coolies. 

We work on the unit system and pay coolies twice a month. Tho system was 
started about a year ago. Before the unit system was introduced the wages were Es. 6 
and Es. 5 for men and women, respectively. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—You say that the increase in the cost of living since the war 
is 15 per cent. You say that coolies with cultivation are not affected to any great 
extent except with regard to cloth ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—When tho coolies worked under the old system of hazira and ticca, was the 
amount of work that was given out as ticca less than the hazira so that if a man did 
ticca in hoeing he would receive more ? 

A.—No. 

Q.—WThat is the hoeing task ? 

A.—Deep hoeing just now is 3 nais for an anna. We used to give no ticca for 
deep hoeing ; coolDs now earn as much as they like. A coolie is able to do 25 nais in 
deep hoeing, so that he would receive payment at the rate of 3 nais to the anna. 

Q.—Do many coolies do as much as that ? 

A.—Probably 30 per cent, of the men earn 8 annas, in other words do 21 nais. 

Q— Could a coolie keep up that rate of work for many diiys in the week ? 

A.—I think a coolie could keep it up in the following week if the soil is light. 
A coolie takes 4 hours to do 24 nais of deep hoeing. 

As regards light hoeing the task varies. Coolies get one anna for 6 nais. 

Good coolies go out to work early in the morning and finish for the day by 11 or 
12 o’clock. 

Before the unit system was introduced a man’s hazira was about 3 annas for 
20 nais of deep hoeing. This was 3 years ago. Just then the wages both of men and 
women were raised by Ee. 1 on account of the rise in the price of foodstuffs and cloth. 

Q.—Are the wages the same now as they were 3 years ago ? 

A.—No, they are very much increased. The second increase took place in the 
beginning of last year when tho unit system was introduced. We had no political 
agitation three years ago such as is going on now. 

The plucking rate is 2 pice a seer. We were plucking fine last year. 

With a reduced task for fine plucking it is possible for a coolie to earn as much 
in a given time as was the case when coarser plucking was the practice. In weighing 
leaf only the weight of tho basket is deducted. When leaf is scarce at the beginning 
and end' of the season, a woman gets 4 annas for going out and bringing in what she 
can. Pour maunds of green leaf would make one maund of tea. Our coolies have 
a fair amount of grazing land, and we are opening out more land at present. Coolies 
with buffaloes contribute to the pay of cowherds. We supply on the average 1,500 
to 2,000 blankets annually and a certain amount of clothing. Many blankets were 
taken in the cold weather of last year. If a blanket costs us Es. 3-8 we would sell 
it for Es. 2. 

Q.—Do you think that coolies are as well clothed now as they used to bo before 
the war ? 

A.—I think so. 
Q.—Have you any system of feeding children and weakly coolies ? 

A.—Yes, there is a free meal at the hospital every morning and in the rains 
there is a free meal for every child and for old people at the tea-house. 

Pive seers of concession rice are allowed to every man and woman and 3 seers to 
working children in a week. 

"We have about 800 coolies under contract. We give a bonus of Ee. 1 a month 
to men and 8 annas to women. Tho bonus is paid in a lump sum, Es. 12 and Es. 6 

at the beginning of the contract, and is not recovered We used to 
agreement for 3 years. New coolies are not put under contract untfl H 00°.lleS Undcr N*z"'a- 
overbear at least on the garleo. Contractai ^ 

Q- Do you think that agreements are necessary ? 
A.—The coolie likes them. 

I have never taken any cases to court. 

The standard of work for deep hoein'» lias hod fr. l-.Q -, 
times so that with a lower standard of work it is easier for a 111 fecent 

sun, per day if he cares to do the work. There have hi no T'16 î° a lar8Æ 

up the price of rice against the coolies. The only trouble we’tad w^uh’ 
bazaars were closet, down for one Sunday. Now however rice is co.nlogTn free , “ 

Mr. Modorra« :-Q.-We have been told that eultivators were askinw a r„™ r 
2 dho»s ot nee. Have you any experience of that kind ? ^ upee for 

A -None. So far as my estate is concerned, there has been no attempt to hold 
up supplies. I consK er that Es. 6-8 each for a man and woman is a snffioipnf r • 
wage in aldition to concessions such as cheap rice (at Rs. 5 a maund), hjdn» meS 
attendance, cheap blankets, free firewood. ' mta]CaI 

Q. Would Es. 6 8 be sufficient without any other income, assuming that rice 
was given at Rs. 5 a maund ? 6 

A.—Yes, quite sufficient. 

The price of rice at present is 8 seers to the rupee. Paddy costs less and coolies 
prefer it to rice because they can get out the husk from it for their cattle and fowls 
and ducks. I hey can get paddy freely round about the estate. The coolies like to 
go out a mile or two to barter for a maund of paddy. The present price of paddv is 
Es. 2-8 a maund. I consider that barely a maund of paddy would do a coolie for ‘the 
month in lieu of rice. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. 

I do not think coolies are doing more work under the unit system than thev 
used to do ; they are earning more relatively now. ^ 

We charge Es. 2-8-0 a poo rah of rice land. One poorah gives a coolie 30 maunds 
of rice. 

Q.—Would one coolie have as much as a poorah of land ? 

A.—He might have more : some have as much as Zpoorahs. The average however 
would be a quarter of a poorah taking the whole labour force into consideration 
That is equivalent to one hiyha or 7 or 8 maunds of paddy. Coolies have probably 
about 300 buffaloes, 750 cattle of sorts and also pigs and* goats. These constitute 
sources of revenue in addition to what they earn on the estate. 

Q.—Do you think that the economic pressure on the coolie which he mav have 
experienced in regard to foodstuffs has lightened recently ? 

A—\ think so. The cost of food has come down and the tendenev for 
everything is on the downward grade, except in the case of cloth which is* still 
dear. 

Q—Can you say if the scale of prices is in any way fixed by the action taken 
in regard to Bilati cloth ? 

A.—Yes, that is my inference. Coolies take both Bilati and Swadeshi cloth, 
which wc import from Calcutta. 

Q.—The price is the consideration with the coolie but the supply that mav 
come into the bazaar may, I take it, be influenced by people who are imbued with 
political views ? 

Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that agitation in favour of Sic deshi cloth has tended to put 
up prices ? 

yi.—Yes. 

Q.—You endeavour to break the effect of that so far as your own labour force 
is concerned by importing cloth in order to sell it at concession rates ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you charge anything for the service you are rendering in bringing 
it up ? 
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A.-We give the cloth at cost priee. TUq -price is a little below th'e rates
at which tho ilayae sell it. A coolie wbukl_probably havo !o p"y E,t. g for-a pair.of
dhotie now. I am not in a position to say [ow ma,ny dhoti's a coolio would require
in a yoar. Coolies spend much money on drink (laopani,).

Q.-Is l,aoltari a costly thing so far as tho ccolies aro conceraecl ?

A.-h is just a question of the cost o[ rioe. They purchase very little spiritucus
liquors.

f considor it most unilesirable both from the garden as woll as the coolie's point
of view that the various ooncossions shoulil bo converteil inlo an increase iu money
wages. The coolie would uot unclerstancl tlte oonversion anl ii it- was effec,ted he

woild still expect the concessions. Any changes mede in the garJen are apt to be
looketl upon suspiciously by the coolio.looketl upon suspic

Q.-DitI you fi.nil the coolies when the system waS ohangoil from
the hazira to the unit sYstem ?

A.-It took them some time to understanil it thoroughly, espeoially the iunglis.
But they are now quite satisfi'ed.

e.-LThat do you think woukl be a suffi.cient cash wage if a coolie bought his
olvn rice ?

.A-.-P*apees 6-8.

Q.-Doos the cociie sell the proCuce of his lanil or does he consumo it ?

l.-As a rule he cousumes it, unless he has got too much.

Q. -Could not the rice conoession be ccnverbed into cash ?

A. -I don't think it could. Cou{itions here are d,ifferent to contlitions else-

where.

e.-'Would something not depencl ou whether yol had an attequate supply

of rico or not. If supplios of rioo wero freoly available ?

l.-Yes, but ws never can tell.

e.-If you havo plenty of ricegro-*ing lancl in the -vicinity of the .gartlen
and J large " supply rit ri,!e availabli.for sale, presumably the wages might be

inereased. ana tn,i iide coocession out out if you chose to tlo so ?

l.-Yes.
'We import very littlo rice, s-ay abcut 310 or 600 maunils in a year simply

for the po"po'ru of gi'iing it out on Srintlays in the hot season to the tea'houso porplo
who woi.k dn Sundiys aid.canuot get away to the bazaa* As a rule the local supplies
are sufficient.

e.-fow do earniugs of ccclies in Septemlrer 1920 comptre with last yoar ?

-d.-The wages, exoluding rice oonoessions, alo :-
September 1920. September 1981.

Rs. a. p. Iir. r. p.

Men 8 4 4 11 1ll
fl'omen 7 | I 7lg 7

Childreu 6 511 613 I
fhe Inrlian stafi start as probationcrs on grnrles-I, ]I, IIf, -and IV. llen

per cent. of their pay in grarle I [oes into the Proviclent Fuud. A mchurrir starts on

ir.. fZand risesto'Rs. 2r'. Grail"o II startsfrom.Rs. Sland qo('s upto 8s.40. A heatl
mohurrir gets from B,s. 40 to Il,s. 65 ; head. clerks from Rs. 75 to Bs. 100. I)eservi-ng
servantsoith. Company get a pension of half-pay. Permanont clerks ean only_bo
dismisse:l by the Su'perint"endeni. Tho head- cleik- gt:ts a sorYant allowance. The
Company ailow. hirn 6 per cent. interest ancl then iucreases it to 2:r per cent. whoo
ho is finally paid up.

No. 115.-Ifr. 'W. 

".fiiil.:i;;1...o,, 
Swperintenden! of tt'e'M /.7n fed, Conpanlt

I have besn 18 years in Tea and I"0 years in ihs Moran Tea company.

Tbe answers put in by mo refer to Sepon Tea Estate.

The area under tea is 914 acres, anrl the outturn about 8 maunds per acre. fho
labour force is 748 

-men, 
067 rromen and 319 chiltlren or a total 'of L,72{, Ih9

number of working coolies per acre is very nearly 1f;. Sifty per cent. of the ooolios

[r*-got tand f;; ;[trati;;,";i whicti 4b peicent. is iniide t_he g1a1.t u4_-1
pur c.,it. outside. The ratc is one rupee per Toorah, Coolies hold lauil iusicle tho granv

on tho ccnilition th-at thoy work at least g months in a year for the gsrden, otherwiso Nazlra.they are liable to be turned out. i h;"4- h;.r.r, o"".r yet turid- out anybody.'We employ about 400 outside coolier on thi S.t ;;'g;iraen.r nrako a favour 3|.glli"s coories.tho ug"u"-"nt"bonus of Rs. g to men antl Bs. 6
i?fif,:? r#1f.,i,#L:Hf."."u. r siv;a ne' 

-"o"riu * -'i'i"*i Rs. o to keep

My coolies cortsist mostly of- oriyas- from Cuttack and of Khorooas from choteNagp,r and Dattonganj. r aiso hava Bilasp*i. ;;A C;iA; ,p.'"ri"s;;prr.
The tot]'l number of doaths last yetr was about dG, as far as r know, anrl births62.
W'o have not been. supplJ'i.ng rice for the lasl three yerrs.. T[e aro going to do

?9 thi. year, beoause of tho ririre-t in tue prov_iuce. at p"".u;i .;"li* are makingiheir owu arraugements by buying parldy in the villages.
\Yo work on tle unit svstem more or less ; it was iotrorlucecl 12 months ago.

Reforc the new s.vstem was inhoilucecl the monthiy puy *u. Its. G for men and. Rs. b
for wt,men. Before the war eoolies were gctting _R.. 6 aad Rs. 5 aud now they are
getting an equivalent of just over Rs 8 i r thelcase. of a man and Rs. 6-8 to Rs. 6-i2 in
tlre oaso of a woman. AII coolies are given opportrinitirx of earrring ti,cca, but tuice
durir,g pruning this ,vear I had to stop it because-they wero doing bad. work.

I am convinced that'the unit _syst_em tor ds to bacl work. Tho Unit system,
horrevt:r, is a fairer system as the hi,r'd working co;lie is sufficiently remunerated
while_the lazy one is -penaliz_etl through his own intloleuce. Earnings in my opinioo
are ade,quate-in the cold weather as eofrpared with the rest of the yEar. f,i Selptem-
ber ancl-August a gootl_ ryany of the cioolies are a\ray cultivafin!. The wafes of
carters are never inclurled in the \rages returns. The task for deep hoeing is 3 nat,s
for an anoa. I am thinking of reducing it beeause we have had no rain. It takes
& ma,n to earu 6 annas, or in other words to ilo 16 nals, aboat 3$ lrours according to the
class of work done by him. None of the coolies do 24 nals. The work for 5 annas is
bad and I do not encour&ge them to clo more, nor are they themselves anxious to do
more. On the average they do 16 nals as a resnlt of my forcing them to it. Ihe ratc
for plucking last year was Rs. 7 a maund of tea. 'We were doing very fine plucking
last year and the _task was in consequeuce reduced. Before that plucking used to cosl
Rs. 3-12 a maund of tea. The rvomen earned qrrite as much in a given time with
fine plucking as was the cnse with c( arser plucking.

I consitler Rs. 1.{-8 which may constitute the earnings of a man and. a womru
scmething more than a subsistenes allorvanee. I woul-d. call Rs. 6-12 a baro sub-
sistence for a singlo man. If two or three poople live together the bare subsistence
allorvance wr"lull corno down.

My &nswer to qucslion No. 73 is " No ". With regarrl to clothing, I am under-
lglling the kaya _by about 1 alnas per cloth. At present we are getting cloth from
Manehester. I lost on blankets. -I s)lal about 100 blankets this year-. I charge
Re. 1-6 for each blankct.

Mr. McMorran i-Q.-Eave yoq had any experionce of non-co-operators trying
to close down the bazaars on youl garciens ?

I -No.
Q.-Eor thers beon any attempt maCe to prt up the price of rice suppllecl tc

your coolies?
A.-I ltave no direct evidence to that effect. . Both c.olies an'l mohur^irs have

complained to me though.

Q.-Is it au engineered trouble ?

,4.-Yes. I thirik our coolies are treated. very well. They have no grievances to
put forwartl. The cost of proJuction has gone up at the prescut moment. The cost
of pruning has gone up for tbe sirnple re&son that coolies do not do as much work as
they uscd- to do 6 or 10 years ago. They finish a task in about 3$ or d hours where it
used to take them 5 lrours to earn the hazi,ra. fn the case of minor chilclren we
certainly havg r,o system wlrercby the father comes up and takes the agreement on
behalf df tbe chilcl] But a boy of 8 or 9 years may p--e 

- 
put under agre"ement if he

wants it. IIe woulcl get Rs. 2 as agreement money which we euter in the agreement
book, the agreement being for 12 months.

- On the rvhole, I do not think the averago coolie ir as well clothed no\ry as r:e was
'before the war, b,,t the samg is also ths case with the saheb. I cxsider, Iiowever,
thot the coolic is wcll feJ.
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Nazira. —We give the cloth at cost price. The price is a little below the rates 

at which the hayas sell it. A coolie would probably have to pay Its. 3 for a pair of 
dhotis now. I am not in a position to say how many dhotis a coolie would require 
in a year. Coolies spend much money on drink (laopani). 

Q.—Is laopani a costly thing so far as the coolies are concerned ? 
A—It is just a question of the cost of rice. They purchase very little spirituous 

liquors. 
I consider it most undesirable both from the garden as wall as the coolie’s pomt 

of view that the various conoessions should be converted into an increase in money 
wages. The coolie would not understand the conversion anl if it was effected he 
would still expect the concessions. Any changes made in the garden are apt to be 
looked upon suspiciously by the coolie. 

Q.—Did you find the coolies suspicious when the system was changed from 
the hazira to the unit system ? 

A.—It took them some time to understand it thoroughly, especially the iunglis- 
But they are now quite satisfied. 

Q.—What do you think would be a sufficient cash wage if a coolie bought his 
own rice ? 

A.—Bupees 6-8. 

Q.—Does the coolie sell the produce of his land or does he consume it ? 

^i. —As a rule he consumes it, unless he has got too much. 

Q. —Could not the rice concession be converted into cash ? 

A. —I don’t think it could. Conditions here are different to conditions else- 
where. 

Q.—Would something not depend on whether you had an adequate supply 

of rice or not. If supplies of rice were freely available ? 

A.—Yes, but we never can tell. 
Q._If you have plenty of rice-growing land in the vicinity of the garden 

and a large supply of rice available for sale, presumably the wages might be 
increased and the rice concession cut out if you chose to do so ? 

A.—Yes. 

We import very little rice, say about 330 or 600 maunds in a year simply 
for the purpose of giving it out on Sundays in the hot season to the tea-house people 
who work on Sundays and cannot get away to the bazaar. As a rule the local supplies 
are sufficient. 

Q.—How do earnings of coolies in September 1920 compare with last year ? 

A.—The wages, excluding rice concessions, are :— 
September 1920. September 1921. 

Men 
Women 
Children 

Rf. a. p. 
8 4 4 
7 19 
5 5 11 

R-i. a. p. 
Il 1 11 

7 13 7 
5 13 1 

The Indian staff start as probationers on grades—I, II, III, and IV. Ten 
per cent, of their pay in grade I goes into the Provident Puud. A mohurrir starts on 
Jis. 12 and rises to Rs. 21. Grade II starts from. Es. 31 and goes up to Rs. 40. A head 
mohurrir gets from Rs. 40 to Its. 65 ; head clerks from Its. 75 to Rs. 100. Deserving 
servants of the Company get a pension of half-pay. Permanent clerks can only be 
dismissed by the Superintendent. The head clerk gets a servant allowance. The 
Company allows him 6 per cent, interest and then increases it to 25 per cent, when 
he is finally paid up. 

No. 115.—Mr. W. D. Smiles, d s.o„ Superintendent of the M ran Tea Company, 
Limited. 

I have been 18 years in Tea and 10 years in the Moran Tea Company. 

The answers put in by me refer to Sepon Tea Estate. 

The area under tea is 914 acres, and the outturn about 8 maunds per acre. The 
labour force is 748 men, 657 women and 319 children ora total of 1,724. The 
number of working coolies per acie is very nearly If. Eifty per cent, of the coo.ies 
have got land for cultivation, of which 4 5 percent, is inside the grant and 
per cent, outside. The rate is one rupee per foora//, Coolies hold land inside the graa 

» 
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they1^ regable1 tohe ^urnt^oufi ^rhLe^hiwever neve/yet^tu othcrwÍsc NaZ'ra 

We employ about 400 outside coolies on thé Sepon garden. ^ d °Ut anybody- 

I make a favour of giving coolies the agreement bonus of Rs. 9 to men and R« 
o women. This is not recovered. I give a new coolie on arrival Rs? 6 ‘ 6 

him going for the first month. * i x 0. 0 
to keep 

Nagpur and Daltonganj. I also have Eilaspuris and Telegu speaking people. 

62 
The tot ll numbei‘ of deaths last year was about 56, as far as /know, and births 

so this year, because of the unrest in the province. At present coolies are making 
their own arrangements by buying paddy in the villages. 

M e work on the unit system more or less ; it was introduced 12 months ago- 
Before the new system was introduced the monthly pay was Rs. 6 for men and Rs. 5 
for women. Before the war coolies were getting Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 and now they are 
getting an equivalent of just over Rs 8 i i the|case of a man and Rs. 6-8 to Rs. 6-12 in 
the case of a wroman. All coolies are given opportunities of earning ticca, but twice 
during pruning this year I had to stop it because they were doing bad work. 

I am_ convinced that the unit system tei ds to bad work. The Unit system, 
however, is a fairer system as the hard working coffie is sufficiency remunerated 
w'hile the lazy one is penalized through his own indolence. Earnings in my opinion 
are adequate in the cold weather as compared with the rest of the year. In Septem- 
ber and August a good many of the coolies are away cultivating. The wages of 
carters are never included in the w'ages returns. The task for deep hoeing is 3 nais 
for an anna. I am thinking of reducing it because we have had no rain. It takes 
a man to earn 5 annas, or in other words to do 15 nais, about hours according to the 
class of work done by him. None of the coolies do 24 nais. The work for 5 annas is 
bad and I do not encourage them to do more, nor are they themselves anxious to do 
more. On the average they do 15 nais as a result of my forcing them to it. The rate 
for plucking last year was Rs. 7 a maund of tea. We were doing very fine plucking 
last year and the task was in consequence reduced. Before that plucking used to cost 
Rs. 3-12 a maund of tea. The women earned quite as much in a given time with 
fine plucking as was the case with crarser plucking. 

I consider Rs. 14-8 which may constitute the earnings of a man and a woman 
something more than a subsistence allowance. I would call Rs. 5-12 a bare sub- 
sistence for a single man. If two or three people live together the bare subsistence 
allowance would come down. 

My answer to question No. 73 is “No”. With regard to clothing, I am under- 
selling the haya by about 4 annas per cloth. At present we are getting cloth from 
Manchester. I lost on blankets. I sold about 100 blankets this year. I charge 
Re. 1-8 for each blanket. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Have you had any experience of non-co-operators trying 
to close down the bazaars on your gardens ? 

A — No. 

Ç.—Hai there been any attempt made to put up the price of rice supplied to 
your coolies? 

A.—I have no direct evidence to that effect. . Both c olies and mohur.irs have 
complained to me though. 

Q.—Is it an engineered Double ? 

A.—Yes. I think our coolies are treated very well. They have no grievances to 
put forward. The cost of pioluction has gone up at the present moment. The cost 
of pruning has gone up for the simple reason that coolies do not do as much work as 
they used to do 5 or 10 years ago. They finish a task in about 3J or 4 hours where it 
used to take them 5 hours to earn the hazira. In the case of minor children we 
certainly have no system whereby the father comes up and takes the agreement on 
behalf of the child. But a boy of 8 or 9 years may be put under agreement if he 
Wants it. He would get Rs. 2 as agreement money wdiich we enter in the agreement 
book, the agreement being for 12 months. 

On the whole, I do not think the average coolie is as well clothed now as he was 
before the war, but the same is also the case with the saheh. I consider, however, 
that the coolie is well fed. 



Nazrra. I prefer the unit systenr. .There is acconmodation for indoo-r patients in the
hospiiai anil whether coolies avail themselves or nob of the Lospitat jf:1,3^T:1.1tt".
-"it a"p.nil a goorl rleal on the personaliry of th,; doctor bab't, also-whethgr.youaro
Iiberal ;ith )r;. nr.p1t* e*p"o.ds. At Sepon tho coolies do go into hospital but they
clo not at Moran.

No. 116.-Mn. C. Simkins, General Manager, Atngoori,e lea Estates, Lt'l'

I lravo boeu connocterl with Tea eince 1890, and have been all the time in the -

same Company.
'We havo Dircctors in England anrl forwartling Agonts only in C:rlcutta.

Thero aro 5 gardens undttr my charge.

Tho area under toa for. the Amqorrio Divi-ion is 1,0C6 acres.- T 
-be 

outturn per

u.r" 
-i.- 

"igtrt 
maunds. 'fhe working force i,s .apprgximately 1| .arlults per acre.

Thero aro 81? acres of rice land at piesent cultivited by -!h-e.coolies 
of Amgoorio

Oi"iri,," within the grant. There is ilsc a certain amount of land eublet by Assamese

to coolies outsiilo the grants
The working populrlicn it,691 men, -607 wo-mgn arrd,22:> children, alt gether

1,S82, out of a toTai ljopulatic4 o12,29L. The remaind,er inoludes many foltu coolies

who work :llore or lcss regularlY.
I consider Rs. g for a man, and Rs. 8 for a woman suffieient mont'trly earnings

to enable tlrem to livo in healtL and roasonable comfort with a possibiliiy of saving

at the present time.
In 1gl8 a subsistence wage for men anrl wometr was Bs. 4-1$. In 1. 2 ) when

I wrote to the Tea Association it roso to Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 8'5 in tho- 
-oase

,t " *"-"n in consirieratiun of the high cost of oloth. Then again in 1C21 it feII to
Rs. 6-11-G for men and women. 

.

yes, the ccst of living has gone down since 1920. Taking into- aeoount all the

enroi"fr'ooil"oo."..ions I rionsidir that the-average- coolis on my gartlens gots enough

at pred-ent to keep him in health and reasonable oomfort.

Rice ald patldy are supplietl at special rates.
,Ihe usuafrats'for rice'ii }ts. 5 pdr maund and. when it costs tho gardens less they

t" t;:"J;i:ti^ 
t,o. case o[ indigent and new eoolios requiring special consideration

the p,inciple of payment in klnd is-wrong ; it,is opt-ional, uncertain nncl liablo to
abuse'if the manrgr-.nt is unscrupulo'ts or careless. 

- I wrote about this onco to the
local Tea Associatlcn, because I thought it tendol to pauperise the coolie labour.

nf.r. Dawscn, : - Q.-Could these ccncessions bs convertecl into cash except io
the cqse of rice ?

A.-A, Iiving; wage should allow sufficient margin to meet no-rmal fluctuations
in thc cost of n,,ceisariJs, and it is better to allow a fair margin for these flucturtions
than to otmpcnsate frrr them by conccssions such as clothinq aucl foocl below
rnarket rateri it is better for tlre labourer who shoull ntt be rlepenclent for a

living wage on more or less optional eoneessions by the management. When
timejn'er,Ivery hard anrl conditir.ns abnormal, it was necessary to do many tlrings to
enablc the coolies to feed and clothe themselves, ancl unrler similar circumsta,nct's
it rvill be necessary again. These incluileil formerly blankets and cloth at concession
rates anil arrangiog fbr supplies at the garden cost and risk.

'We still supply btankets at roluoecl rrrter inoluiling a large.numb.r of blankets
to orphans and iii,ligent poor crass peoplo .free of charge, and if .lhe t rice is- moro
than'a cor,lio can pr!, ir ii reduceil propbrtionately. Poor class indigent poople and
orplrans rvilt of coirie always requiro theso, whatover ratos of pay are in force.

'Ihe rate of wages in 1913 for men and women was [ts. 6 antl Bs. 4. In 1917

it was raised. to Rs. 6 anrl P,s. 6. In 1920 it was raiced tc Rs. 7 and R,s. 6 for men
and ryomcn, a,nd children proportionately. I wanteil to raise it still furthcr to Rs. 8
and Rs. T anil my Directbr.s- agreerl. fhe Diroctors left it to me, but I was not
supportecl by the iea Association the majority of whom were agaiost it.

I di,l not raise the rato of wages further as I thought it might givo rise to
friction bttweeu my neighbours'and my own gartlens.

16s

Q.-Did you think thoso risos were necdssary owi+g io the oost of living ?

l.-Yes, auil that was the reason why we gave tho inorease'

I have also compensatod for i! by reiucio"g tU" task antl afforcling moro oppof'

tunity tot ticod, work. , , r _ r^_-r _L^* r^^r;. or.^.t qnd
IMs havo oot ,uao..il thg. plucking tasks but when ]oaf is short, and the aYerage '

brought ia is less d;;ld otAi,irty tusE, the aYerags for the day is taken as the task

for that daY.

with regard t-o pruujlg, .coolieB coultl not oarn ticca bef.ore, but I havo now

initiateil a system that'enablEi tn.* ioiiiiti,it*, the task boing reclucetl'

GeueralLy speaking ths actual cash earnings havo gonoup, a1tl^on all work'

oxcept plucking, coolies can earn *;rh ^;;-tit 
t["' tu'"-u ariiuut of work than

'*"'3}'tlucking tasks are-an 8-eeer everago for aclults antl six pios a seer ticca' qnd

coolies have alwai. t;* able to urro ,"rv -goo{ *oouf Jt-it'it w'o*t' I-n cleen hoeing

an averase ooorie []ris " ifi";i iid"tiii axiry-;";r,r-1fi;;;;;d-in IeIB iis' 10'8

a month; for the ##'";ffi;;;f ;;;k il *? t"" Rs' 16'4 o month'

r",irr.utf f; :lf ii**i,tltl',ryglltl:fi Uq,{r+"*'il-f""0"*ti::}-".qfi
.*ii"f .o^ia"i'utio" , i'e', Lighter tasks instead' o{ th

uld.or oontract for two years *, * ,,ii"," o.*tio""lIy i;tt;;'y"u"' I do not recollect

ever taking a oase to oourt'

Q.-Eaveyoy-aqylYstemwherebythefatherofaahiltlgivesauunclortaking
that his chiltl would *6'f for a certainiime?

1,. No. 
.V9'e have no s.ysllen1of agreement for minors. 

.We pay Bs. 36 &s

ug*u#.ii iooo.6;;;"d Rs. 18 to iomen for three years'

o--Is the coolie, in taking orr ngrur*ent for threo ye&rs, untler the impresston

that Xe his g;t to woik for three'Years ?

6::I;il"g tFe average coolie, wourd you Bay that he is as werl crot,ecl to'rlay

as ho"was before the war ?

A.-A.yu^, ugo he certaialy wes not; it Gompares much botter now'

As re garns e!*"v't'- :t. *iiq;g lii"ltU,m5,ff iX'"*';Xilf,# 
weish to

the quartei, that is to saY, t'our mat

The weight of the Ur.tet orr-ly i. cut, ancl the leaf uutler half a seer soes to the

sar.en, uod ooer ltrar to rhe cooli-e i"if"i;'#;-;;;;if ;;;;r, U"--*o"ia gei tUe full

ffi;;d ii under it', the seer bclow'

Thepluckiogtu"tisonlyat[ustettat.certaintimesoftheycar.
'Wepayattierateoffourmaund.sofloaftoonemauntloftea.
Leaf cost us in 192t Rs' 1-6'9 per maund' ffgg11ll women are given a half

hazirafor four *l*tU. ,ti.r'*Ui.n'u booot of Bs. 5 is paid'

Q.-If Act XIII was abo]ished, tlo you think it would affeot tho gartlens very

*"'11-, 
think it would' ; taking the avorage- coolie' if he'is tliscontentetl anil a

matcontent, oo 
^usru"*"ri *,r k-":? ii,i, ffi-":F^.1*ise'a ccolie ge-nerallv reeoqnises

the obiigati"" frl"i, oo'i#t;;;;[ <iut his ug'ou*toi';; 
-it3;I'ot'tig*tioo' 

auC- gooil

;;""ffi;;iay ;",k bt tut agreement honestly' 
-^o *n r*arn irr A

Coolicsliketlreagrceme}tmoncybccauseitcomcstotlremit?lumnsunr,an,cl
they can pur itio-sofro goo* q... tt"'tu..i:;#;q,-&- it-; aeposit in the'villaSe for

narldv o, to noy'l.iiiriuSy?."JJ ;rt [6 able to [ct oiherwisc, for manv aro vcry

i'ffi.}l;ffi #d;iii;oi t"ry to save whatever they earn.

o.-IftlreActwasabolisheil,woulilyoustillccntinuetogivetheadvancetoa
tleseriing coolie ?

/.Ithinklwoulilgiveitforatime,but.grarluallythcabolitionoftheAct,
ancl the fact of t]rere beiug oo t.g'Jl i"ai'i, '**rn"atrect ui when the coolios oome to

["ott tfro"i ttris'

0..*l[t?ltnn"*,T*3,,?*$rfiB{,i:!'}'ii; }}! ffi-'l"f#i"ii::uiting 
}ast vear

coolies are medicotty .*u.il1ed before ooming- up, and I consitler a goocl many

' ought not to be Passecl'
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I prefer the unit system. There is acco nmodation for indoor patients in the 
hospital and whether coolies avail themselves or not of the hospital accommodation 
must depend a good deal on the personality of the doctor bahn, also whether you are 
liberal with your hospital expenses. At Sepon the coolies do go into hospital but they 
do not at Moran. 

No. 116.—Me. C. Simkins, General Manager, Amgoorie Tea Estates Lt i. 

I have been connected with Tea since 1890, and have been all the time in the 
same Company. 

We have Directors in England and forwarding Agents only in Ciicutta. 

There are 5 gardens under my charge. 

The area under tea for the Amgoorie Division is 1,0C6 acres. The outturn per 
acre is eight maunds. The working force is approximately 1| adults per acre. 
There are 317 acres of rice land at present caltirated by the coolies of Amgoorie 
Division within the grant. There is also a certain amount of land sublet by Assamese 
to coolies outside the grants 

The working population is 501 men, 607 women and 225 children, alt gether 
1,332, out of a total population of 2,291. The remainder includes many faltu coolies 
who work more or less regularly. 

I consider Rs. 9 for a man, and Rs. 8 for a woman sufficient monthly earnings 
to enable them to live in health and reasonable comfort with a possibility of saving 
at the present time. 

In 1913 a subsistence wage for men and women was Rs. 4-14. In 12) when 
I wrote to the Tea Association it rose to Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 8-5 in the case 
of a woman in consideration of the high cost of cloth. Then again in K21 it fell to 
Rs. 6-11-6 for men and women. 

Yes, the cost of living has gone down since 1929. Taking into account all the 
earnings and concessions I consider that the average coolie on my gardens gets enough 
at present to keep him in health and reasonable comfort. 

Rice ai d paddy are supplied at special rates. 
The usual rate for rice is Rs. 5 per maund and when it costs the gardens less they 

get it for less. 

Except in the case of indigent and new coolies requiring special consideration 
the p inciple of payment in kind is wrong ; it is optional, uncertain and liable to 
abuse if the management is unscrupulous or careless. I wrote about this once to the 
local Tea Association, because I thought it tended to pauperise the coolie labour. 

Mr. Dawson : - Q.—Could these concessions be converted into cash except in 

the cuse of rice ? 
A.—A living wage should allow sufficient margin to meet normal fluctuations 

in the cost of necessaries, and it is better to allow a fair margin for these fluctuations 
than to campensate for them by concessions such as clothing and food below 
market rates ; it is better for the labourer who should not be dependent for a 
living wage on more or less optional concessions by the management. When 
times were very hard and conditims abnormal, it was necessary to do many things to 
enable the coolies to feed and clothe themselves, and under similar circumstances 
it will be necessary again. These included formerly blankets and cloth at concession 
rates and arranging for supplies at the garden cost and risk. 

WTe still supply blankets at reluced rates including a large number of blankets 
to orphans and indigent poor c’ass people free of charge, and if 1he{riceis more 
than a coolie can pay, it is reduced proportionately. Poor class indigent people and 
orphans will of course always require these, whatever rates of pay are in force. 

The rate of wages in 1913 for men and women was Rs. 5 and Rc. 4. In 1917 
it was raised to Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. In 1920 it was raised to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 for men 
and women, and children proportionately. I wanted to raise it still further to Rs. 8 
and Rs. 7 and my Directors agreed. The Directors left it to me, but I was not 
supported by the Tea Association the majority of whom were against it. 

I did not raise the rate of wages further as I thought it might give rise to 
friction between my neighbours’ and my own gardens. 
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Q. Did you think these rises were necessary owing to the cost of living ? 

^es< ail(i that was the reason why we gave the increase. 
I have also compensated for it by reducing the task and affording more oppor- 

tunity for ticca work. 

We have not reduced the plucking tasks but when leaf is short, and the avera°e 
brought in is less than the ordinary task, the average for the day is taken as the task 
for that day. 

_ With regard to pruning, coolies could not earn ticca before, but I have now 
initiated a system that enables them to earn ticca, the task being reduced. 

Generally speaking the actual cash earnings have gone up, and on all work, 
except plucking, coolies can earn much more for the same amount of work than 
previously. 

Our plucking tasks are an 8-seer average for adults and six pies a seer ticca, and 
coolies have always been able to earn very good money at this work. In deep hoeing 
an average coolie doing a hazira and ticca daily would have earned in 1913 lis. 10-8 
a month ; for the same amount of work he now earns Rs. 16-4 a month. 

I am satisfied that a coolie on my gardens can earn enough if he likes to work 
for it. Under present conditions, new coolies and indigent poor class coolies require 
special consideration, i.e., lighter tasks instead of the full tasks. Coolies are put 
under contract, for two years as a rule, occasionally three years. I do not recollect 
ever taking a case to court. 

Q.—Have you any system whereby the father of a child gives an undertaking 
that his child would work for a certain time ? 

A. No. We have no system of agreement for minors. We pay Rs. 36 as 
agreement bonus to men, and Rs. 18 to women for three years. 

Q.—Is the coolie, in taking an agreement for three years, under the impression 
that he has got to work for three years ? 

A.—Ycs. 

Q.—Taking the average coolie, would you say that he is as well clothed to-day 
as he was before the war ? 

A.—A year ago he certainly was not ; it compares much better now. 

As regards our system of weighing ; it has always been our custom to weigh to 
the quarter, that is to say, four maunds of leaf would make one maund of tea. 

The weight of the basket only is cut, and the leaf under half a seer goes to the 
garden, and over that to the coolie ; if it was over half a seer, he would get the full 
seer, and if under it, the seer below. 

The plucking task is only adjusted at certain times of the year. 

We pay at the rate of four maunds of leaf to one maund of tea. 

Leaf cost us in 1921 Rs. 1-5-9 per maund. Pregnant women are given a half 
hazira for four months after which a bonus of Rs. 5 is paid. 

Q.—If Act XIII was abolished, do you think it would affect the gardens very 
much ? 

A.—I think it would ; taking the average coolie, if he is discontented and a 
malcontent, no agreement will keep him, but otherwise a coolie generally recognises 
the obligation he is under to work out his agreement as a legal obligation, and good 
men generally work off the agreement honestly. 

Coolies like the agreement money because it comes to them in a lump sum, and 
they can put it to some good use if they care to, e.g., as a deposit in the village for 
paddy or to buy cattle they would not be able to get otherwise, for many are very 
improvident and will not try to save whatever they earn. 

Q.—If the Act was abolished, would you still continue to give the advance to a 
deserving coolie ? 

A. I think I would give it for a time, but gradually the abolition of the Act, 
and the fact of there being no legal redress would affect us when the coolies come to 
know about this. 

In 1919 we got up a good many recruits, but we stopped recruiting last year 
because of the crisis in tea. The 1919 lot were very poor physically. 

Coolies are medically examined before coming up, and I consider a good many 
ought not to be passed. 
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Nazrra. f was not at all pleasetl with the cJass recruiterl in lg2}. Tlhen I returnecl fronhome I had to repatri'ate a good 
"o-U"..-- 

---

Q.-Diat it pay you to clo so ?

l.-Yes; only worthless aoolies with relatives iu their country wero repatriated.'W'e had no trouble wiih our coolies prgviously. Ihere was a strike anrougtbe coolies on one of our Divisions on Monda! fuJ; tf(u ooolios returned to work ontho Wednesday. -W'o 
experienced no trouble hrrutever pr"oio".f!-;if; complaiuts

came to my knowlege. No concessions were grantecl as a result of flre strike.
On neighboyling concerjls there were simultanoous strikes; these also had notoxperienced trouble Sefore. I believe the strikes *ur-. 

-r.r*nged 
_by agitators th;;rghthe .Congress Committees ancl in conjunction with some of the Indian establish.ment.

Thore has been a boycoit of bazaars ancl
by agitators, lrut our own havo not so far
bave sufferetl in this respoct..

.d.,-I put the. figure at Rs. 6 a maund.

suppligs ia many parts of the district
bosn interfered with. Our neighbours

It \ag been ^generally reportecl that the Assameso and other villagers havorgetl to giyg 2 dlor:_?]-prdgr to tte. ru.pee onty. r iuve -Ju 
'urffi"reot.

:oring paddy and supplvine tLe markets ii .o,roodo.r- .,;ri'-"1-i- I*T]l-jr^-^ .^
arrangcrl to givo Z-d,hons of.

In."*:::g padrly and supplying tLe markers it ;;;Jrry *itn prffirt t"3"a.#J'i[the rupee.

For somo weeks this has proved to be necessary; supplios aro now satisfactoryagain.

Q.-But you woultl have to be assured that you hacl a plentiful supily of rioe
available in your bazau ?

-4.- Yes.

- Q:. lypPosin8 there was a sctrcity in the.bazaar, there might be real harrlship to
tbe coolie if he alrne was required to purchase it P

l.-Yes.
Q.-'Was the rate of wages Rs. 4 and lts. 6 under Act YI ?

A.-Yea.
Q.-Did that rato apply to all coolies irrespective of the time they hatl been on

trho gardeu ?

l.-Generally speaking, yes.

President:-Q.-As regarils metlical attend.anee, it is in the interest of the
gartlen to keep ooolies in gootl health and see that they are flt to work ?

A.-Yea,
Q.-Trom his own point of view the coolie, I take it, cloes not regarrl meilical

treatment as part of the oash equivalent ?

.d..-I don't think he does; I think he looks upon it as a right.

l.-Perhaps, but under the
must be responsible for the sencral
as the ccolios' to provide it."

. CINNTIMARA, JOEEAT, 27ts FEBRUARY L922.

[Mn. Fox easrNt.]

No lU.-Mn. A. Ir. Cenr,sss, General, filanager, The frast fndi,a Iea Cornpany,
Lirniteil,:-

I have been 24 years in Tea, antl at Duflating for 21 years.

As a rule I put coolies under Act XIII agreement._ I did not put coolies uniler
agreement last year. Until last year we had. coolies untler agreement. 'We have just
started giving agreements again. We give agreements for one year (313- 4*ys) in all
cases. The total working forco is 2,000. I work on the unit system which has besn
in force for the last E years.

fhe task for deep hoeing is 3 nals for an anna, anil coolies can earn as much as
they like. The average coolie earns tliis time of the year-in deep_ hoeing only 4 to
6 annas because tho giound is harcl. About 50 per cen,t. of tho coolies oarn as much
as 6 annag.

The task for plucking leaf is 2 pice a seer. T!'-e are_ plucking finer now than
was the case last year. 'Wo have ro haa'it"as. Coolies work on tho unit which is one
anna for 3 nals ct6ep hoeing. If a coolie does 3 nal,s only he gets one anna.

The cost per mauncl of green leaf last year was Rs. 1'4-0.

Mr. Dawson z-Q.*Do you find that the cost fer acre for hoeing is increasing ?

-/.-Ies, in this way tbat we have reduceil tasks. Coolies used to do 10 nale f.or
an anna in light hocing; now they clo 8 ttrtls.

As regartls the weighment of leaf we deduct for Ure basket and in ad6ition for
wet leaf. 'On a wet daf if women bring i" q$ Pguntls they- get p-1id for 6 pounds.
My experience is tbat 4 maunds of green leaf make, if anything, a litUe less tEan one
rraund of toa.

e.- Do you think the unit system is an improYement, taking it from the poiut
of view of the grrden ?

I -No. Many coolies prefer tbe hazi,ra and. ti,cca systom.- - Their argument is
that ttrev E.i tfeir hazi,ra paid them monthly_and.t'icca weekly; if they earn Rs. 5 or
n.. Ou"'a;;; p"id at the end of the month, they kr,ow what to do with that lumn
sum. On the *..ttv pay .y.tem they get I,e. 1-8'0 or Es. 2 weekly which they ar^e

incliqett to spend imirediately they get it and consequentrJr BaYe not,)lng.

,,,,{"r;#,{#f ffi ?ifi 9;,*Til1"*:J1f,$f [x'Hffi 
,#,;':1.iil,ffigff ril'"lll"i

decent wago ?

24.-Yes.

Q'-UniIer any system if the r,ate for pluoking is low the coolio may not earnsufficient. .supposinghe was to qluck, *uooi-oigr."r;i;;i; iu rirguTuo diffioult forthe coolio to earn a rlecent wage?
l.-Yos, if the rate was too low.
Q.-But perhaps if you wero to pay Re. 1 there would bo a chauco ?

. A'-!'s,wepayforti,c-caleaf atRs. I-4amaund;four maunds of leafat thisrato would mako ond maund of tea; t[e .;J;;;;;;d o[ tea is therefore &s. 6.
The actual average cost of our leaf for tho year 1g21 u as Bs. L-6-g per maund.
r am the Chairman of the Nazira Circ-Io, Assam Branch, Indian ,Iea AssociationlThe maiolitv of thc ynpynha,c ^f }.^. rr:-^r^ ^----- I . .,rmaio'itv of the members of that circre ,g*gd ;rti --y" p-;;i.ri""io 

"ui*ll"i-"lfry^:11-*:gting held..ar Nazir* o" Ebtl-octouu* 1920, but rhs Assam
the rates of-puy at a meeting U"ld-ai Nazira on

wit! my proposal to raise

Rranch of tlie Association aiiaEriea-;nii';; H^','^'"'"r' 
\'/ur'uuE't'ri7zu' ouu rilo llssam'

out; of oourse mv vicws rrid ,,xt .--.Yillr-1{^I-t"pii*l lprl it wus. 't[itqt;l; tffi*i*i,;,,:i1::fltI*"gi"l1#:"Tr:,*t"?g.61i.;iiiiiil;.#"inl.'il;i,#;i,_'itBrahmaputra Yaltey pranters a.-ffi...ottd Lti[;'il* a*ro.iation.

Io%f"rj?r]ll?"t_l}-u *-*"i:*Jhi: Circle refuserl ro be bountl down b.y the rtecision

li::,Hl'1,l"j:],^:fl:lt* ror au the time, tho;s[ tr ;;i'b";;;;;;,f rl?"u""ry ooorieat some tims or otl-rcr.

Q'-Do you think it woulil be ailvantag-eous to the labourer to cut out meilicalattenrlance and' sive him an allowauco wniEn-i, ."i.oLt.a on the oost o[ ths med,icalservice for thc #hole force ?

#;;*i#i,X*::t.,:.* +t ::*d.l:t.!: f91e; mecrieat ariendance is a rhing which
l,:""^*ifl:,?,'*:,^-*l"lt: ,.ii. i" tr,""i;.;#;'#"tJ;fr'ilHi::"iffi,tiui#i*#3iil
ancesho*ld r_emaii a eoncessio", 

-uoa 
not be ,o"ourt.a #J;'ff;,r;:ffi';:

9;;1if :::":f:.-,^rllltthe garden, wourd nothave ro pay if ourside tabour.
;:?:,:is"sed anct thererore ir ma} uo-t*i."- u;-; ;; ";r 111 'r1dfl[ffii;T';i
labour ?

prese.nt s1st9m-of importing labour, the Eardennealtn, and it is in the garden,s interest ai well

r",:,:,,,,,fi !*lt",ffi # 
j,*{f;i,#"rJii,*TfFi"*ffi

coolie '-'( You woi
atBs.6amaund"?

wages
you

to the coolios on
woultl not supply
might say. to the
foul own Tloe, say,

Clnnamara.

9'-L."ppose you can conrert cloilring and cheap riqe into cash ?l.-Yes.
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Nazira. 

i 

I was not at all pleased with the class recruited in 1920. When I returned from 
home 1 had to repatriate a good number. 

Q.—Did it pay you to do so ? 

—Yes ; only worthless coolies with relatives in their country were repatriated. 

We had no trouble with our coolies previously. There was a strike among 
the coolies on one of our Divisions on Monday last ; the coolies returned to work on 
the Wednesday. Wo experienced no trouble whatever previously and no complaints 
came to my knowlege. No concessions were granted as a result of the strike. 

On neighbouring concerns there were simultaneous strikes ; these also had not 
experienced trouble before. I believe the strikes were arranged by agitators through 
the Congress Committees and in conjunction with some of the Indian establish- 
ment. 

There has been a boycott of bazaars and supplies in many parts of the district 
by agitators, but our own have not so far been interfered with. Our neighbours 
have suffered in this respect. 

It has been generally reported that the Assamese and other villagers have 
arranged to give 2 d/ions of paddy to the rupee only. I have made arrangements 
for storing paddy and supplying the markets if necessary with paddy at five d/ions to 
the rupee. 

For some weeks this has proved to be necessary ; supplies are now satisfactory 
again. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—About the rate of plucking, is it not an important thing 
for the coolies that the rate for plucking should be such as to enable them to earn a 
decent wage ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Under any system if the rate for plucking is low the coolie may not earn 
sufficient. Supposing he was to pluck a maund of green leaf, it might be difficult for 
the coolie to earn a decent wage ? 

A.—Yes, if the rate was too low. 

Q.—But perhaps if you were to pay Re. 1 there would be a chance ? 

A.—Yes, we pay for ticca leaf at Rs. 1-4 a maund; four maunds of leaf at this 
rate would make one maund of tea ; the cost per maund of tea is therefore Rs. 5. 

The actual average cost of our leaf for the year 1921 was Rs. 1-6-9 per maund. 

I am the Chairman of the Nazira Circle, Assam Branch, Indian Tea Association! 
The majority of the members of that Circle agreed with my proposal to raise 
the rates of pay at a meeting held at Nazira on 20th October 1920, but the Assam 
Branch of the Association disagreed W’ith my proposal and it was ultimately thrown 
out ; of course my views did not apparently accord w ith those of the majority of the 
Brahmaputra Valley Planters as represented by the Tea Association. 

The majority of the gardens in this Circle refused to be bound down by the decision 
of the Tea Association and raised the rates of pay. Medical attendance is not 
necessary for all coolies for all the time, though it may be necessary for every coolie 
at some time or other. 

Q.—Do you think it would be advantageous to the labourer to cut out medical 
attendance and give him an allowance which is calculated on the cost of the medical 
service for the whole force ? 

A.—As things are now it could not be done ; medical attendance is a thing wrhich 
the garden should provide. It is in the interests of both parties that medical attend- 
ance should remain a concession, and not be converted into a money wage. 

Q.—It is a concession that the garden would not have to pay if outside labour ' 
was engaged and therefore it may be taken as a part of the remuneration of 
labour ? 

A.—Perhaps, hut under the present system of importing labour, the garden 
must he responsible for the general health, and it is in the garden’s interest as well 
as the coolies’ to provide it. 

Q.—I suppose you can convert clothing and cheap rice into cash? 

A.—Yes. 

Hppr ■—■ 

«•-If •y0U are e°-inA 1° make a concession of extra wages to the coolios on Nazira, account of rice, you might fix a particular level below which you would not supply 
nee, tb atristo say, instead of supply lng it at Rs> g a maund ‘ might say to the 

atRs Õa maund”1?1 ^ ^ WaS°S’ bu(' y°u must supply your own rice, say, 
A.—l put the. figure at Rs. 6 a maund. 

Q-—But you would have to be assured that you had a plentiful supply of rice 
available in your bazaar ? 

A.— Yes. 

Q.—Supposing there was a scarcity in the bazaar, there might be real hardship to 
the coolie if he al me wras required to purchase it ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Was the rate of wages Rs. 4 and Rs. 6 under Act VI ? 
A.—Yes. 

Q.—Did that rate apply to all coolies irrespective of the time they had been on 
the garden ? 

A—Generally speaking, yes. 
President Q.—As regards medical attendance, it is in the interest of the 

garden to keep coolies in good health and see that they are fit to work ? 

A.—Yea. 

Q.—From his own point of view the coolie, I take it, does not regard medical 
treatment as part of the cash equivalent ? 

A.—I don’t think he does ; I think he looks upon it as a right. 

CINNAMARA, JORHAT, 27th FEBRUARY 1922. Cl A ~ « 
[Mu. Fox absent.] 

qiÿ ^Ib,_ A. L. Caklbss, General Manager, The East India Tea Company, 

Limited :— 

I have been 24 years in Tea, and at Duflating for 21 years. 

As a rule I put coolies under Act XIII agreement. I did not put coolies under 
agreement last year. Until last year we had coolies under agreement M e have just 
started giving agreements again. We give agreements for one year (313 days) m all 
cases. The total working force is 2,00ü. I work on the unit system which has been 
in force for the last 8 years. 

The task for deep hoeing is 3 nais for an anna and coolies can earn as much as 
thev like The average coolie earns this time of the year in deep hoeing only 4 to 
6 annas because the ground is hard. About 50 per cent, of the coolies earn as much 
as 6 annas. 

The task for plucking leaf is 2 pice a seer. We are plucking finer now than 
was the case last year. We have no haziras. Coolies work on the unit which is one 
anna for 3 nais deep hoeing. If a coolie does 3 nais only he gets one anna. 

The cost per maund of green leaf last year was Rs. 1-4-0. 

Mr Dawson Q—Do you find that the cost per acre for hoeing is increasing ? 

A.—Yes, in this way that we have reduced tasks. Coolies used to do 10 nais for 
an anna in light hoeing ; now they do 8 nais. . 

As reoards the weighment of leaf we deduct for the basket and m addition for 
wet leaf. On a wet day if women bring in 6^ pounds they get paid for 6 pounds. 
My experience is that 4 maunds of green leaf make, if anything, a little less than one 

q p0 y0U think the unit system is an improvement, taking it from the point 
of view of the gardeu ? 

J Nn Manv coolies prefer the hazira and ticca system. Their argument is 
,, , ft : ./• in„Arn „aid them monthly and ticca weekly ; if they earn Rs. 5 or 

li13'*«h6^ 8et. Mid ^the end of th7month, they know what to do with that lump 
sum^ aOn the^wklVpa/system they got Re. 1*8-0 or ßs. 2 weekly which they arc 
Sued to epend m¿ePdiLly they get it and consequently save nothing. 
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c,nnamara. t, b.,$;Tl,,T,i:",,T]f ;?ffi1?$31,r."#**+,fi',,?"#d,li iT_!i#i#*"-i,:!i}'l
woman fJ? ru .,iH"rJ,ii]' r* " 

ma" ana his wife with 2 -non'working chilihen to

;;pp;.t, i" tUi"t nr. tb between thsm woultl be sufficient for their neecls.

e.-Do you think the coolie is as well clothecl now as he was bofore the war ?

A.-Idon,t think he is. ?erhaps-beforo the war, whon cloth was cheapor, he was

a little extravagant; now he is careful'
We have both lines anil the bwstee system of houses, but more o[ the line system.

w'"-"i;;if 1*:+1,il;t"?#"i1'#H'hr*.ffi :fi f ,,*of,o*0.'.iii:u"l"r::1..11plastored
ihe doctor's suggestion on acoount of hookworm'

'*,?*Jil{i:l}.'.;l"Ji?"Hi,fl."'",l3lu.f fi t-o"ll["tT:il,3f 
","f 

"J']iff '*u':
given fo
ilother receives full PaY'

Agreoments are neYel given to small ohiltlren; only-to^boys from 14 upwartls'

wo sive"Jbr;;; oi n.. 1z tT;;;;R-" 10 io *o-ti and R..8 to children. concessiou

padtly r, iiil" i";"yb;dy duo 
"*li. 

to, il. At present paddy is being sold at Rs' 2'8'0

a maund.

Q._Whatistherulingprincipleinfixingyourrateforpaddy?
A.-Ieo by the marke-t rate as a rule. The iilea is always to let coolies have it

cheaper tfr#t[ty;U;:;li orrt.ia". I loso up to 8 annas on a maund of padtlv'

This yearT-r"Jsud t"-bliU f;;-B;. t";a *"i selling it for Bs. 2'8'0, but ooolies

are not coming tor it freelY now'

I have oot Urd auy strikes or troublo on my garden'

I consider that the r-emuneratiou in *"":f 
r3"*H:tlttl*"'ilf;'""HlotJie."'r1'fliconcessions received by the coolios, is sufficiel

reasonable comfort'
I do not considor it clesirable that any alteration should be marle iu the way of

coovurt1-ogiLe variroe conoessions iuto an inarease of money wagel'

g.-iou say tbat the- coolies were more extrava,gant before the war. What was

the rato ol *"g.i uefore the unit system was arloptecl ?

l.-Bupees 6 and Rs. 4 for men . anil women. Then of -course they got the

,gr.**uoiff;;; ;hi;t was another rupeo a month in the oase o[ men'

It takes about 4 years for new coolies to become acclimatiset[ to the garclen. 'We

reoruited no ooolies last yJai. 
-i ,* ;;*iti"g this. year. Mv srrd'arJ went off 3

woeks d;" \it .L6ir i.r^ rrri*";; nfffii, girdtp"t 
"od" 

outtaak. W'e get a

metlium"class of labour'

Q.-lMhat is the reason for that ? r ,, 1!

A.-Onmy garcle_n ilre sojl.is very harcl which is not an attraction to the ortlinary

coolie. Thore ate gard,en. ,oitn Hgntei.soils and these are more -po.pular.' Of .course
the sarclars tell ilrom tue oo"aitioo"r orr the various garrlens. Goqd- f wngli,. coolies are

difficiltlJ *;;ir ; A"y g."r.;ily ru*. after 4 ot 6"y.*t.. 'We have not hail mauy

abscontlers, 
.

Mr. l4i,thers :-e.-you saicl_that your coolies rrrefer tho monthly wage system

to ilre ";i;ffi;;;. d""r,iv;il;u *. #ry yo" cannot atlopt that system ?

/.-B.elause my Agents prefer my paying weelily' I

Q.-Do;ou know why the Agents prefer it ?

/.- They orrlore6 me to work on the unit system ancl requestecl that wages

be paicl weeklY.

Q.-Is it a cheaPer sYstem ?

A,-T d'ou't think so'
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,nilet ctnnamara:

Agreements aro given only for- one year. New ooolies are not put
agreoment.

Khan Sahi,b l,l/ati Muhammad r-Q,:-T\is not absolutely necessarT I taks it that
puy.""i.-.[;id be made weekly to coolies ?

A.-Itis far U.tter for coolies to bo paitt w-eekly uutter tle unit system, as the{.oan

tnen[Lefirrii "tii,"ir 
earnings more cbrreotly. Previously tle coolio earnecl Rs. 6

to Bs.6 in a *oot"f-o"d;ath; hazdra and, _iicca !ystem.- Eis hazi,rds wele pai{
monthly and, Ucii ,.rtiy, ancl he was able to [eep. .tally .fairly oorrectly.. ,If
o'rlit'irio"tt;i; ;ft;- 

.tuu 
.iri1- system, it ildiffioult for 

-him 
!i- t::p a correct tallv

;;'d ii;--i6nt n"a tnat his'account -ili{ not agree- with ths P?Y book' Ee

is apt to think |n*t tr nas not got what was acluallv due to [im' I shoultl

lli#ia#tti"Tit"r;;.;" *oti.;"itd teef tatty for awe6k and not moro.

Q.-The impression createcl on my miucl is that coolies prefer the monthly pay'

ment.- Why uot trY it thon ?

-,/._coolies likl getting t}leir ticca weokly anri their haziras monthl,v.

Tho majority of iy ooJti.r have got,rice land, antl rent is in somo cages ohargetl

at the rate o"f oo6 rupe6 a halsa (i"e', bi'gha')

fhe coolies hold about 300 acres of lant[.- +ql.gnt"ts clo not tie down coolies

3,'#g:-"1f 
:"#o.:lilT.f;"ffi1i'#*fJ-!TT;ti'i['Ht3'"r',ffi i?"ifl e',''i,#::''

e.-fttne agree;ent system was abolishetl, how woultl you stantl from tho

garrlen point of view ?

l..-We woult[ saYe about Bs' 18,000 a yoar'

The loss on paildy sold last yoar (1921) was roughly about Rs' 2,600'

The Agents of my gartlen are il:"..r.. 'wiliamsol: Muggt anil oo. I bolievo

,II th;;;;f.^ t;l""gftg to this Agenoy have adopterl the unit system.

Sri,iut B6aa ?raeo6 fi6rua:-Q'-It it a.fact ,that Messts' Williamson' Magor

& d;Ja"iil-ul] tn. gurrlens to atlopt the unit systern ?

mout[ly systim ?

A.-I think the thriftY ones clo,

A.-I think so.

Q.-Do you think tbat a coolie earns more uutler the unit system than unilor the

but the IazY tlo not.

babus, auc[

president:-Q.-wu, tu" unit system recommondetl instea0 of an increase iu

nages ?

.d.-No. I think uailer this system -you 
have a better check on the

I think it was a""u .o * to ,ilo* iL" cooiiu to earn as such as he liked.

Mr. Das:-Q.-The d'iffere-nce between the w.ages 9f !l-1P":'1,*^ *:T-t"::*t1?
b t#';;;;;';'fid!ilf"rlrqfu1r.lii:^"t:::i*^f#*1o".'l,,,tln',f*:n? i;;'rn*;t;;+;;d t" pi",fi;;;itfi'u,tt"'aoe'to-tuu women iot eatiugas muoh as the men

.,4.-Yes.
ThereareS00aorosoflanrlletouttoaboutl,000coolies.
fhere has boen unrest round about the villagPs surrounCtlq 

-r9-{^-9"1:l:"i}* :J,r,urt'tu;#3"ai."*"riru."a,'il#:;ff""ily;;ou"t 
"hrr" not ,bee-n 

itt-tti::,:L,llt1^?i*
fi?'J;H X;il.Ht:'d#tt :il*,Ii,t. 

-'rh,i., 
;s.[13,so Ih.t !!'.,u was picketins going

,',, 'r.ho.,, h'ono,me f;t"hi.;."d'*i"tn""sl,i lU*t Mi Gandhi's -Ea7' wai coming;,^TgY
on,ihey fecame.frig'Flff{f# $:'||"#'#t"ri.t "d';;i"tdfih; ihat Mrl Gancrhi's Bai waicornins. Now

h"i"li-"'nXil'i"rffi;;;; itl 6-i_g:3.go" to gain a rittle more conndence'

tfrrr". nrr" U.,io .trikes on ailjoining garclens'

Presi,d,ent :- Q.-Is anY

A.-Yes.
comrnission paicl to sarilars uncler th'e unit system ?

Dr. Wdl,l,i,arr,-Q.-Io *Uut ao yo" attribute your imuuuity from strikes ?

A.-T cannot saY'

Q.-Are Your coolies Paid better ?

.d._No; they get the same rates as other garclons in this locality.

illr. Dawso* ri}.-You say the unit system was introduoed' partly with a view

to pivine rhe coolio fi; ;p;;fii"G ;f ;ining -as, 
much as he-Iiked in the cold

#.Hiffi: 'b"oi""", iL, old system, was it not posslble to give hazi,ra aad, ti,cco,?

A.-Tt*u, porriUfu, Ult in those clays it was not done' Perhaps the gartlens couldQ.-Is commission Paiil to sarclars or babus for bringing up coolies to take

agrecments ?

l.-No. As a matter of fact ooolies themselves clarqrour for agreernents, ancl hst

ve&r we were not ;ilf,"l,u"tr iUeir demaurls. Irast week I gave tut thtt we wero

Jffi.;; ;"-;i;il;;;;6;;aiine wlot' labour foroe turned' out'

not affortl it.

;#"$:t,'"",,?5i.1'fl :li3,'#:':,"#,fl .*uS*?'ff 3'tfl :ttfi"*}:#u
inferior-anil theY earn moret

woather,
the work
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A coolie can live comfortably on Rs. 7 a month and save sufficient out of that 
to buy a goat to start with, then a cow, and after that a pair of bullocks. For a 
woman Rs. 6 is sufficient. For a man and his wife with 2 non-working children to 
support, I think Rs. 13 between them would be sufficient for their needs. 

Q.—Do you think the coolie is as well clothed now as he was before the war ? 
ui.—I don’t think he is. Perhaps before the war, when cloth was cheaper, he was 

a little extravagant ; now he is careful. 

We have both lines and the bustee system of houses, but more of the line system. 
We are just starting a system of latrines. A deep pit is dug in the ground and 
plastered with lime with a flyproof covering over it. This has been the outcome of 
the doctor’s suggestion on account of hookworm. 

The majority of the coolies have got land for cultivation. Pregnant leave is 
given for a month before and two months after child-birth during which period the 
mother receives full pay. 

Agreements are never given to small children ; only to boys from 14 upwards. 
We give a bonus of Rs. 12 to men, Rs. 10 to women and Rs. 8 to children. Concession 
paddy is given to anybody who asks for it. At present paddy is being sold at Rs. 2-8-0 
a maund. 

Q.—What is the ruling principle in fixing your rate for paddy ? 

A.—I go by the market rate as a rule. The idea is always to let coolies have it 
cheaper than they can get it outside. I lose up to 8 annas on a maund of paddy. 
This year I managed to buy it for Rs. 3 and am selling it for Rs. 2-8-0, but coolies 
are not coming for it freely now. 

I have not had any strikes or trouble on my garden. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments, together with the various 
concessions received by the coolies, is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

I do not consider it desirable that any alteration should be made in the way of 
converting the various concessions into an increase of money wages. 

Q.—You say that the coolies were more extravagant before the war. What was 
the rate of wages before the unit system was adopted ? 

A.—Rupees 5 and Rs. 4 for men and women. Then of course they got the 
agreement bonus which was another rupee a month in the case of men. 

It takes about 4 years for new coolies to become acclimatised to the garden. We 
recruited no coolies last year. I am recruiting this year. My sardars went off 3 
weeks ago. We recruit from Palamau, Ranchi, Bilaspur and Cuttack. We get a 
medium class of labour. 

Q.—What is the reason for that ? 

A.—On my garden the soil is very hard which is not an attraction to the ordinary 
coolie. There are gardens with lighter soils and these are more popular. Of course 
the sardars tell them the conditions on the various gardens. Good jungli coolies are 
difficult to retain ; they generally leave after 4 or 5 years. We have not had many 
absconders. 

Mr. Withers :—Q.—You said that your coolies prefer the monthly wage system 
to the unit system. Could you tell me why you cannot adopt that system ? 

A.—Because my Agents prefer my paying weekly. 
q._Do jou know why the Agents prefer it ? 

A.—They ordered me to work on the unit system and requested that wages 
be paid weekly. 

Q.—Is it a cheaper system ? 

A.—I don't think so. 

President :—Q.—Is any commission paid to sardars under the unit system ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—Is commission paid to sardars or babus for bringing up coolies to take 

agreements ? 

A.—No. As a matter of fact coolies themselves clamour for agreements, and last 
year wo were not able to meet their demands. Last week I gave out that we were 
prepared to give agreements and the whole labour force turned out. 
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Agreements are given only for one year. New coolies are not put un¿erClnnamara* 
agreement. 

Khan Sahib Walt Muhammad :—Q.—It is not absolutely necessary I take it that 
payments should be made weekly to coolies ? 

A.—It is far better for coolies to be paid weekly under the unit system, as they oan 
then keep tally of their earnings more correctly. Previously the coolie earned Rs. 5 
to Rs. 6 in a month under the hazira and ticca system. His haziras were paid 
monthly and ticca weekly, and he was able to keep tally fairly correctly. If 
paid monthly under the unit system, it is difficult for him to keep a correct tally 
and he might find that his account did not agree with the pay book. He 
is apt to think that he has not got what was actually due to him. I should 
say under the unit system a coolie could keep tally for a week and not more. 

Q.—The impression created on my mind is that coolies prefer the monthly pay- 
ment. Why not try it then ? 

A.—Coolies like getting their ticca weekly and their haziras monthly. 
The majority of my coolies have got rice land, and rent is in some cases charged 

at the rate of one rupee a halsa {i.e., bigha.) 
The coolies hold about 300 acres of land. Agreements do not tie down coolies 

to the garden. They may go if they satisfy their liabilities by paying up the agree- 
ment money. Every year a certain number go out and take up land in the villages. 

Q.—If the agreement system was abolished, how would you stand from the 
garden point of view ? 

A.—We would save about Rs. 18,000 a year. 

The loss on paddy sold last year (1921) was roughly about Rs. 2,500. 

The Agents of my garden are Messrs. Williamson, Magor and Co. I believe 
all the gardens belonging to this Agency have adopted the unit system. 

Srijut Siva Prasad Barua :—Q.—Is it a fact that Messrs. Williamson, Magor 
& Co., advised all the gardens to adopt the unit system? 

A.—I think so. 
Q.—Do you think that a coolie earns more under the unit system than under the 

monthly system ? 

A.—I think the thrifty ones do, but the lazy do not. 

President :—Q.—Was the unit system recommended instead of an increase in 
wages ? 

A.—No. I think under this system you have a better check on the babus, and 
I think it was done so as to allow the coolie to earn as much as he liked. 

Mr. Das :—Q.—The difference between the wages of the men and women is due 
to the women not being physically capable of earning as much as the men, except 
with regard to plucking ; it is also due to the women not eating as much as the men ? 

A.—Yes. 

There are 300 acres of land let out to about 1,000 coolies. 

There has been unrest round about the villages surrounding my garden and my 
markets were disturbed, but so far my coolies have not been interfered with and 
they are quite satisfied at present. Three weeks ago when there was picketing going 
on, they became frightened and thought that Mr. Gandhi’s Raj was coming. Now 
things have quieted down and they have begun to gain a little more confidence. 
There have been strikes on adjoining garden*. 

Dr. Williams :—Q.—To what do you attribute your immunity from strikes ? 

A.—I cannot say. 
Q.—Arc your coolies paid better ? 

—No ; they get the same rates as other gardens in this locality. 

Mr. Dawson Q.—You say the unit system was introduced partly with a view 
to giving the coolie the opportunity of earning as much as he liked in the cold 
Weather. Under the old system, was it not possible to give hazira and ticca ? 

A, Jt was possible, but in those days it was not done. Perhaps the gardens could 

not afford it. 

It used to take a coolie 7 hours to do a task of deep hoeing in the cold weather, 
and they usually did a better class of work. But now the task is lower, the work 
inferior and they earn more, 
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crnnamara. Q.-Is it possible for oooliee to oarn any ticco in the colcl weather or

169

A,-T don't think it has. The wages wero increaserlbut.the, tasks rgqaiqeil thocr,.,,.,a-ar".
E&me. The actual cost por acre of ligbt":hoeing in 1920 was about.lit' I | {ou't know
in" ngort for fgig ,. I'*". not in cf,g,"g-", - 

T-ho rate for ptlo,kilq--'n 1920 wes &

little -over Rs. 6 lor a maund of tea. In 1921 it was Yory much higrrer'

. e.-Do you think that inoreasetl wages have appreciably inoreased ihe cost of

florking the gartlen ?
A.-I think so. Eozdra is paiil monthl,v, ti,cco weekly, but Ye pay weekly .to a

certain number of coolies who are improvident. Ticca is given in the cold weather,

ifit[ i"u nuo. not always d.ono so. '!ho tdcca has appreciably iuoreasetl iu receut

v0&rs'J - . r. t - -.-L 
L',.^--

Paildy ancl rice is soltl-at cost-price now- -exc.ept 
-to anamic c-oolies who- get thern

-aacoian rqroo T rrse; to ma,ke a considerablle loss On rige, but now that coolies
ut .oiJJJi";;*""'i;;d L;t!- u oo"riderabl'e loss on rice, but now, thal.t?:liT
il"1?;T.i';;;;;"I r"ii"ii ":t 

isrii,r-"g. 
-Th;;; i, ,i*"y. . :.";lii-o lTlis^: q.:l 

_T

ffi; ;;:'- ;"dit".1i,;;$"tit,+'9'*14's.,il llk* f:"* !il" *S!::f:"',*l-01"*1"*?*
td";;i. wffiffiJ u r".. ot abour RsI tt,0o0 in 1920. Previous to that we were

days ?

l.-Yes;
lhe hazi,ra and

not nowa-

working onI rlo not kuow of any garrlens within a railius of 10 miles
ti,cca system

No. 118.-IIn. E. B. Sru fuIanager, Ratoni,bari, Tea Esta'e, ,forhat Tea Csrnpany i-
I lave been altogether lb yesru in Toa. I was in Mangaldai, the Dooars, South

SyfUet an1 Ooo*-OoJ-r. I hive been in the Jorhai flis[r]ct for aboub 6] years now.
liho Jorhat Tea Company took over the garilen iu January 1921.

'We rlo not vrork oo thu uuit system. Our rates are Rs. ? for mon, Bs. 6 for
women and Rs. 3 to Rs. 5 for working child'ren'

Mr. Dawson z-e.-Eow do you caloulate the pay for the month of February ?

A.-A.t' 24 dnYs.

Q.-IMhat would a coolie wotrlan receive ?

-A.-She woulcl reeeive 4 annas a clay for 24 tlays'

Q.-IIow clo you record the wago in the hazi'ra book P

A,-Tt is written clown as a hazi,ra, f; hazi,ra or half hazi,ra as tho case may bo

The amount in annas is not written.
In the month of Eebruary a woma'n woultl get Bs' 6 if a full liazira task was

t[one.
At present tho labour forae is sufficient, but there are periods in the year when it is

not srr.ffiiient. But that does not meiln that on the averag-o th-e-cooliehas got to- work

'r",'S,',1,-1T,xnT'*J*llxti';.ttg$i;"rlri:h"#r'.'01"'#u;*:ii,.:f^1t11fi
*r"".u ufir"ood"rr. Mf *o*ting fo"rce not hai inoreasetl comparerl with 1916' As

;-1qir tLe death-ruir" slightly" exceels the birth-rate. But I woultl not call- m y

;r;d;; "ofruuriny 
oo iUutir.dunt. '. There is a fair amount of anamia antl wo hare

[*[."1t"ps to try;;d-;d.k-it" 
-Coolies 

are treatecl for anremia. 'We sel[ rioe at

to tho root of the matter in cheoking anremia if

selling rice at Bs. 5 a maund.
g.-Do you think that the coolies' earnings hove increasecl to such an extent that

they ian no#afford to pay the oost prico ?

/.-AbsolutelY.
There are about 2J0 acres of rice laurl anil rent ie chargetl at the rate of R's' 6 au

&cre.i---'l'h. 
task for plucking is 8 seers. lrhe plucking task has not been altereil during

recent years *=o.p'dHt.i"r.*in'-J.""-*norl aud, t"hen the task is rotluced. fhe ti'cca

rate foi plucking i;;;i;"'f* , tur'r"p*"a "nit, 
which is going to be the stanclard

#; ;; Jri-thr;-rd;"!' ;i;;gi"s 6tihs Jorhat 
'fea 

company. The plucking cost

works out rougrrry'to 
-n*. 

4.g-b p-"r 3o*oa 
-ii 

pwac* t" . we intend sh-orily to give

2 nico for a seer ,ft h;if oir.ri. L;; ra. ily pluoking oost mo 2 pice a seer, but

tUE estimtte was only one pice a seer'

a tlecl.ucbioo of o poood, is m3,de for the basket by st-arting tho seale at 6 nounds'

Eor reaf wo make ; f;fiffiiLa".tlri. rhe average :".ighl'-"Tthe basket is n'rbbablv

:"Hii:i':;*H#fu#;:f t',}+Ifi ';#'hltlkisi*}.1,""-"':l$;r'i.'-T
6ut on the averago basis. The agreelie"l -ryty is eatereil up as pay' Lrnst year the

cost for & seer "t Sr.""-l.af was O;Og fryr; qt " fear it woultl- be iess' The plucking

iii. *."ta be ts]a-o'0 as against R's' 6 last year'

The task for tleep hoeing usotl to be lS iats' Now it is 20 nal'e for a one " ohop"'

i'hich is really ,ilrlai"r. iio?. rrruiur-t t"*-riuht hoeing remains unaltered. lrhero

is no rimit to rocc#*i"T"g" 
--i r""* 

"*ties 
wirb can eari one hazi,ra and two toccas'

that is, 12 annas a claY'
,wo wrife oa *.llruooverablo- loans about Bs. 400 a vear ou the average. This

flsure represents mostly cash arlvffi *i'ri"" a{vanc'es, the latter to preqnant

wimen. 
- 

Also it u wo"ian has to -atf"rl io a child in hospital, she gets a fill' hozi'ra

ffiffi d;il- Ini. u", all atong been my practice.

Asreemeuts are givon for_one year sinJe tho introtluction of Act xII. ',We give

* to""".-oi nt. rz for"men anrl R's' 8 for womcn'

O.-If tn, "tJ *u"abolishetl, woulcl it make much tlifference to the garilen ?

a..-Tt wooia *ur.e muoh differenco tc the coolies who woultl still want the

concession rates.

Q.-Do you thinE it woulil go

latrines are established ?

A.-yea,I 6o think so. 'We ditl nothing in that direcbion until recently when

the questio, *"r mooted. 
-We employ.rloctorc antl we.look to them to make sugges'

tions'. I am prepareil to aclvocate the introtluction of latrines.

e.-you speak of catUe flnes. Uniler what circumstances are the fi.nes imposecl ?

A.-Tt cattle aro founcl grazing in tea, fines are imposed. Coolies lave 4 cow'

trerds and-[ney ur"-ropp*.{;; [1"'t[ their eattle over 1o theso men. But a lot of

the coolies like to [e,ip Uacf their cattlo rluring the^rains whe.1 grass is more luxu'
;i;"i. 

- il"uhy iU. fiie is 2 annas to 4 annas, 6ut if the coolio 
-gives a satisfactory

excuse, he is nbt f.neil at all.
New coolies aro given a sr:ttling allowance of Rs. 5 on their arrival. 'We have

"o 
*f.tuL *U.r.Uy a-new coolie is p"aitt a full hazi,ra for 6 months lrrespoctive of the

work done.

e.-Do you think that new coolies before they become acclimatised are fit to

tlo tlro full task ?

/.-They manago to do it.
e.-you say in .your hnswer to question No,. 17 that in certain cases labour ma'y

have f,a6l griururir"r ilh ;;;"-i" u,ia personal.against tho management and this

would aceount f"r'i[;;po.rai. *tUr"aks hhen agititors got at them. - Are you speak-

ing from exPerieuce ?

l.-No, ii is hearsay. I have hatl no ttouble on my garclen'

In 1913 the wages rrere Rs. 6 for men anil Bs. 4 for lromen' in 1916 at

fatoniUari f rui."a f[u p*V of the oltl coo]ies to the level of the new coolies, -'i'd"
from Rs. 5 anrl R.; ; to'ti,s. O and Rs. 6. In 1921 the p-ay of the- g9n .yas raised to

Rs. 6.g.0 and tnat of the women to Rs. 6-11-0 and io Tuooary 1:922 it was further
raisetl to lls. 7 antl Rs. 6.

e.-With regarcl to ho-eing, t_a$ng the oost per aore in 1913 and the actuals for

1921,"has the cosfincreasetl uuch ?'

agreement monoY.

;:w";il'yoo givu it to them il ll. a.lJil1"]t:*11
;:-'i#';";*#. a aimcutt question' I' Y::td 

*t,1i*"i'::
as a rulo wo clo ooi aoa uoy diffi.ulty in getting ooolies to go, into hospital as

incloor Patients.
b:ffi;;g tpe averago coolie, woulcl you say that he is as well off for clothes now

as hehas beford the wat ?

T:ffi;H ;, ;;.rr better "I ::Y^,lhT.:""^$*l:*':#iJiI; Ylt*.i*
.r"trr1. .irarlTrx.""oi"#H tni," ;;; oerrain srass of peopre who are just as badrv

oA ut ituy *..u before the war'
'r'""lirffi ;;;;"";''o'r:"'":tl":?*.t1i;11:-"i3;1"fi 'lT"*.1,1g,:^"T;;ltrll$

"oo"IJ,ooT$:ffi:rtv"#T 
Jr;;;;';ii''^-'f.fll5,?,lllgh to koep rrim in health antr

concesslolul IeoerYeu uJ alt @rv'Eo-, 
rrice of necessities.

ieusoratte oomfort with the preseur p- a a,-- -^-r,naoro oorurur, *"",tJiotr'au,irutru 
from the garclen or from the coolie point of

It is neither possit- in rr^ntrv rrases-
vi.w?'i#?;i;;,"";ffi;t i"to *o inoreaso iu nouev \rasesr
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cinnamara. Q-—Is it possible for coolies to earn any ticca in tha cold weather or not nowa- 
days ? 

^4.—Yes; I do not know of any gardens within a radius of 10 miles working on 
the hasira and /icca system. 

No. 118.—Mr. E. B. Siü Manager, Katonibari Tea Esta'e, Jorhat Tea Company :— 

I have been altogether 15 years in Tea. I was in Mangaldai, the Dooars, South 
Sylhet and Doom-Dooma. I have been in the Jorhat district for about years now. 
The Jorhat Tea Company took over the garden in January 1921. 

We do not v/ork on the unit system. Our rates are Rs. 7 for men, Rs. 6 for 
women and Its. 3 to Rs. 5 for working children. 

Mr. Dawson ■■—Q.—How do you calculate the pay for the month of Febmarv? 

A.—At 24 days. 

Q. —What would a coolie woman receive ? 

A.—She would receive 4 annas a day for 24 days. 

Q.—How do you record the wage in the hazira book ? 

A.—It is written down as a hazira, f hazira or half hazira as the case may he 
The amount in annas is not written. 

In the month of February a woman would get Rs. 6 if a full hazira task was 
done. 

At present the labour force is sufficient, but there are periods in the year when it is 
not sufficient. But that does not mean that on the average the coolie has got to work 
longer. The work simply takes longer to do. If there is less labour, there are chances 
of giving more ticca and of earnings being supplemented. We have not had very 
many absconders. My working force now has increased compared with 1916. As 
a rule the death-rate slightly exceeds the birth-rate. But I would not call m y 
garden unhealthy on that account. There is a fair amount of anaemia and we have 
taken steps to try and check it. Coolies are treated for anaemia. We sell rice at 
concession rates. 

Q.—Do you think it would go to the root of the matter in checking anaemia if 
latrines are established ? 

A.—Yes, I do think so. We did nothing in that direction until recently when 
the question was mooted. We employ doctors and we look to them to make sugges- 
tions. I am prepared to advocate the introduction of latrines. 

Q.—You speak of cattle fines. Under what circumstances are the fines imposed ? 

A. —It cattle are found grazing in tea, fines are imposed. Coolies have 4 cow- 
herds and they are supposed to hand their cattle over to these men. But a lot of 
the coolies like to keep back their cattle during the rains when grass is more luxu- 
riant. Usually the fine is 2 annas to 4 annas, but if the coolie gives a satisfactory 
excuse, he is not fined at all. 

New coolies are given a settling allowance of Rs. 5 on their arrival. We have 
no system whereby a iiew coolie is paid a full hazira for 6 months irrespective of the 
work done. 

Q.—Do you think that new coolies before they become acclimatised are fit to 
do the full task ? 

A.—They manage to do it. 

Q.—You say in your answer to question No. 17 that in certain cases labour may 
have had grievances both economic and personal against the management and this 
would account for the sporadic outbreaks when agitators got at them. Are you speak- 
ing from experience ? 

A.—No, it is hearsay. I have had no trouble on my garden. 

In 1913 the wages were Rs. 5 for men and Rs. 4 for women. In 1915 a^ 
Katonibavi I raised the pay of the old coolies to the level of the new coolies, i-e-> 
from Rs. 5 and Rs. 4 to Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. In 1921 the pay of the men was raised t° 
Rs. 6-8-Oand that of the women to Rs. 5-11-0 and in January 1922 it was further 
raised to Rs. 7 and Es. G. 

Q.—With regard to hoeing, taking the cost per acre in 1913 and the actuals for 
1921, has the cost increased much ? 
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A.—-I don’t think it has. The wages were increased but the tasks remained theC|nnamara 
same. The actual cost per acre of light hoeing in 1920 was about Rs. 3. I don’t know 
the figure for 1913 as I was not in charge. The rate for plucking in 1920 was a 
little over Rs. 5 for a maund of tea. In 1921 it was very much higher. 

Q.—Do you think that increased wages have appreciably increased the cost of 
working the garden ? 

A.—I think so. Hazira is paid monthly, ticca weekly, hut we pay weekly to a 
certain number of coolies who are improvident. Ticca is given in the cold weather, 
though we have not always done so. The ticca has appreciably increased in recent 
years. 

Paddy and rice is sold at cost price now except to anaemic coolies who get them 
at concession rates. I used to make a considerable loss on rice, but now that coolies 
can afford to buy it I sell it at cost pries. There is always a certain wastage Tvhicb I 
pay for. I examine the rice before taking it over from the mahajan and then have it 
cleaned. We incurred a loss of about Rs. 11,000 in 1920. Previous to that we were 
selling rice at Rs. 5 a maund. 

Q.—Do you think that the coolies’ earnings have increased to such an extent that 
they can now afford to pay the cost price ? 

A.—Absolutely. 

There are about 200 acres of rice land and rent is charged at the rate of Rs. G an 
acre. 

The task for plucking is 8 seers. The plucking task has not been altered during 
recent years except when leaf has been short and then the task is reduced. The ticca 
rate for plucking is 2 pice for a three pound unit, which is going to be the standard 
rate on all the gardens belonging to the Jorhat Tea Company. The plucking cost 
works out roughly to Rs. 4-8-0 per maund oí pucca tea . We intend shortly to give 
2 pice for a seer "and half of leaf. Last year my plucking cost me 2 pice a seer, but 
the estimate was only one pice a seer. 

A deduction of 6 pounds is made for the basket by starting the scale at 6 pounds- 
For leaf we make a further deduction. The average weight of the basket is probably 
5 pounds. Supposing a plucker brings in 25 pounds she would be credited with 16 
pounds. A woman would get her full hazira even when leaf was short ; we work it 
out on the average basis. The agreement money is entered up as pay. Last year the 
cost for a seer of green leaf was 6-06 pies ; this year it would be less. The plucking 
rate would be Rs. 4-0-0 as against Rs. 5 last year. 

The task for deep hoeing used to be 15 nais. Now it is 29 nais for a one “ chop,’ 
which is really a medium hoe. The task for light hoeing remains unaltered. There 
is no limit to ticca earnings. I know coolies who can earn one hazira and two ticcas, 
that is, 12 annas a day. 

We write off as irrecoverable loans about Rs. 400 a year on the average. This 
figure represents mostly cash advances and rice advances, the latter to pregnant 
women. Also if a woman has to attend to a child in hospital, she gets a full hazira 
for that day. This has all along been my practice. 

Agreements are given for one year since the introduction of Act XII. We give 

a bonus of Rs. 12 for men and Rs. 8 for women. 
Q, if the Act was abolished, would it make much difference to the garden ? 

A. -li would make much difference to the coolies who would still want the 
agreement money. 

Q.—Would you give it to them if the Act was abolished ? 

.4.—That is rather a difficult question. We would wait and see. 

As a rule we do not find any difficulty in getting coolies to go into hospital as 
indoor patients. 

Q.—Taking the average coolie, would you say that he is as well off for clothes now 
as he was before the war ? 

A —I think he is much better off now than he was before the war. Standard 
cloth is sold hero. Of course there are a certain class of people who are just as badly 
off as they were before the war. 

Provided a coolie works, I would say that taking into account all the earnings and 
concessions received by an average coolie, he gets enough to keep him in health and 
reasonable comfort with the present price of necessities. 

It is neither possible nor desirable from the garden or from the coolie point of 
, * :  :~™.r,oco in mrvn«v wasres. 
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crnnamara. It is always possible for tho coolies of my gartlen to get access to the Manager

when rnaking comPlaints.
g._Dolor, i* , rule, have a lot of complaints from coolies direot ?

a.-T baye a lot of oriyas and. it is their oustom to bring up a lot of- petty

comPlaints'
The working population oh the gartlon is983 souls. There are 200 acres of lantl

for cultivation iliviiled amo.,g-mo.t-o? t},u working coolies. Thero is one kgyl''s-shop on

the garclen. The kayalend'i*offio tt e garde"n coolies, in tlris way that the latter

pu*"" tU"ir oiu".ii. "somotimes. hhu iot.*-.st chargerl, ,I ?-uloas in the rupee per

m'nth, bft i;i#r&;;Li* 
--v..u 

as mucn as p6ssibl-e by giv.ing ailvances. The

giving of advances aots-*, r.n*'t io a certain exteit. This lawning takos place with

those coori.*'*rro "r" 
i-prooiauoirof[ fle not oare to work, brit on tho uther hantl like

to keep themselves going ty.l"-ritg, tu1i"S fi'rewood, etc', and' pawning their utensils'

I make no coneessions to new coolies. -trIotguty px prodecessor us-eil to. givo

new ooolies a rupee more than the o]tt coolies, but ! rai-seil 
'!.u 

ply of tlre old coolies to

the levef&;h;;;;;"olies, making no distination between the two'

About L0 coolies abscontletl in 1921'

Q.-WbY diil theY absconcl ?

.4.-Because they hatl plenty of money'

The agreement money is paid to the coolies as a bonus ancl is not recovered. It is
in additi#;; th;;rg."-'f1fri"r *" puy -Government 

Re. 1-8'g a bi,sha for the lantl

we give;iil. Coo"ri* U1v"1o p*y ^mic\,\i'|:t t?tt:,'-"-t-le bwstees' During.. the

first yeai wrr"" ".* iand is 6roten'"i, for aultivition in the gard.en the rent is remittetl.

Q.-What is the rent chargeil for a coolie's hut 10'x 12' ?

A.-I;I woulcl be very, very diffi'cult to fix tho rent'

A.-you sokl rice at tho ooncessiou rate o{.Rs. 6 a maund when it was tlear-

Could-not tLuf "i.. 
be clistributecl to the coolios in the way of inareaseil wages ?

-d.-yes, it coultl have beeu dono, but I don't see the object of it. If we tlicl so'

Lhe haya*igii t..pthe price over and abov-e wh_at w9 gaveit to the coolies for, antl

the veiy facT thaide sell'it at a low rato tendsto keep down tho kuya's prico.

e.-Could not the coucession of merlioal attentlanoe be convertecl into cash ?

l.-No. I oan neyer imagino a ooolio going into hoslrital and paying for his

medicine.

e.-Does the Governmgnt not supply moclioines free of cost to the ryots who cau'
not affortl to PaY for the medicines ?

/,-I believe so.

e.-Should nor tea.gard,ens also supply motlioinee froe of cost?

A.-Yes, we do so.

Q.-Why look uPon it as a concession ?

A.-I havo no re&son to give for that.

M.r. LVi,thers t-Q.-Do you prefer the monthly
A.-T prefer the monthly sYstem.

system or tho unit system ?
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No. 119.-The Rpvo. A. DusceN Drxuy o/ Cinnutnara 2r
I have been about 21 years in India. I hare been 18 years on the western sirle

of India anil about threo years this sido. I am paid paicly by toa'garclens anrl
partly by Government.

I recognise, in appearing beforo this C.omrnission, m-y a_ositiorl is a litt-le _rlifficult.
Objeotion [as aheacly been raised to a convorsation which I had with cer"tain Members
of t-hc Oonrnritteo a few months ago in Shillong. I came here this nrorning bocause
I am interested in sooial questious, and I thought I might bo of some littlo use.

Sirst as to the unrest generally in the provinee, I think it is clue to several
oauses. This periocl of unrest generally throughout the world does exorcise a
psychological effect. Secondly, there is an awakening among tho rlepressed clnsses
ihioughout Inrlia-a dissatisfaction with their position. Speaking as a ?adre who
has w"orked. among them in the Punjab, and i'n _Baluchistan wfere large. numbcrs
have migrated, aicl also speaking as- Secretary of the Diocesan Board Missions in
Assam. itra that there is-a vast- mass moyement among tlreso people throughout
India towards Christianity anil sometimes towards Islam, seldoT .from any religious
motive, but largely a " social movement," because tho people d5ilg to improve their
social position. "We see the same thing to-ilay in Assam. Talking to Pailres of
other i{issions, they tell me they havo founrl many cases whe-re largo numbers of
coolies would like tb become Christians for the same iesson, ai,z., tltat by so doing they
woulcl improve their socill position. I think tlrese two or three facts show that tbore
is a move'ment or awakenin[ amongst these " untouoha!19s." _ Ttrittlly, there is t]re
.,economic pressure." Thl Commission is best able to judge the rise in the oost of
fivioe rlurindthe last five or six years. I examineil the B,esolutions on ImmiSIS"!
t;t;"- for t'he years 1913, 1914, i9I5, 1919, 1929, ald 1921, and it !ee_+s to me tlrat
tn.r. Las-been i, vu"y small riso in proportion to the rise in the cost of living ; hence

,-ff i".f ilu ninch. ihese people also s6o others around them earning more, t;da., on tho
n-ii**y, ,ria tUu ordinary da! bbourer in the Jorhat clistrict woultl earn at least 8

;, iij;ilas a day. Moieov6r, on several oocpsions,- planters have saitl to me-" The

i*thirifre-cooliridoesnotin some casesget enough- u1ges."--Io *[ opiniou the

"o"-ao.opuration 
nrlov_ement, to-gether wit[ tho aforesaid conrlitions, has, in *m.a.ny

o"*., bu^t not in all, brought a6out the present crisis. TaIkinE .to various Indian
ili;;eiigutnir.a dl*t tni non-co-operato-r has framerl his appeal to suit the coolie.

nU. .,i"ti[ has been toltl in sornd instanees that under- Szaarai ^he i1 g.oi"g tq
f,,!.3;;; fr;u u"a aho that ho would get moro wages alcl other beneflts. I think all
firese things havo contributeil to the unrest in tho province.

Uow witn regarc[ to wages : 'We have in this province in. cliffereut eentt'es

Tndiin- iai,dres. Sorrro of them originally came from thc de-pressed cI-rr.s;es. I sent

"-"rt. 
tr so^" of these meu askinglfor tleir opiuions on (1) the co,st of living, (2) the

,o..rg" price of rice, (3) tb.ecost-of clothes, (4) what they consictercd r lli.- wag-e.:

if i w"natkas tho avoiuge hazi,ra, (6) what extras a man, a rv-omaq alil a chilil coulcl

;;i".'iii ild they anyiuggestionstb make in order that the lot of the coliie. nright

;;^fti;6;,il (8) how"cooia"tUe coolie be-encourageii to.earn more money. I also met

these'pod,ne6 at'a conference we hacl with regardlo other affairs and hail a frientliy
talk with thcm. In the course of our conversalicn I askecl " \['hat dg.Io"- llrirF
i, * t"i. *"g" fo. * trluo to live on-a.living Yagg, for,a fair.day's work " ? I tbink
I ;kh; ;;y"tt ;t it is an a*io-m re-cognised-t6'da,itbat thf first chargq on ?Py inilustry

i. 
"ioi"uh*su 

to-those employed.. 
-the living wage clepencls on two. things : (1)

ffi;f '".ir".;aiti.s n.ce.sary; (2) requiremenjs of the person nc:Jing^ thc .com-
moclities. es r"g*r4s (1) cosfi.bt'com-?,dities, I suppose most of the Comrnission'

;;;;;;", fr"t ":iti. 
r.g#a F.(2) rcquiremonts, I might.say that a strong rnan doinE

;'i"li d;i. *ort, in tlie opinion of-ihese Pad,res, woulcl require a se_er of rioe, the

"""r.n* 
i.ran not more tuan rg or 1! pounds. A man also-re-quircs dal,, salt,-ntaaala,

lii,'[3rr".."lJJ i"--uny cas-es,-ric-e 
-beer. As regards clothes, a man worllcl require

B dhcti,sanrl B coats, & wom&n .l aari,s and. 3 jltolas, ancl children would. require

i;;i;";.- Elanrets- ioutil also be ne.oessary. . Ih.y seemed agrced thar for a Dlan

iriiffi bi;il;;lf-not wirh a famil.y-a- living ry&ge, not a mere subsistcnce

allowance,*u..o*",oh.'.o",.Ids,.gamonth.Thissumincludecla]Ia]Iowances
;;;;hJ;rrey migit'grr "rt of tt "ir 

d,han khet, but it would not include modical cost,

I"-i ffioal'irit"filrgio rr,"" from-down country, thr,t in most cases there is a Gov'

iiilffi *iliiri;titr'#:Hil'tr'Ifr$f',*'Jll;#iliit'o11"zll*"i"t,6:^tI,f lJ

between 8 and 14;t;;J;"u;;* ryi. atA'O ; betrieen 4 anil 6 vears' Bs' 2-8-0' AII these

flgures may be .ra'llti'iil;; ti,; ]amify lires together and the va"t majoritv do

Ctnnamrra.

Q.-Do you tliink that labour now is genorally- liring than ib did 8 or 10 Years ago ?

l.-Yes.
Mr. Dawson ;-O.-Do you think it is fair that the ecolie should earn enough or

get opportuuities to eirn enorigh in oxder to meet the higher standarrt of Iiving ?

/- --E:e is earning moro now than he iliil before, aucl the more the coolie gets iho

higher his standard rises.

I was in Sylhet for about 7 months and, the Dooars 6 months ; the rest of my
time in Assam.

?resident -Q.-Was Act XIII made uso of because it was cheapor to work
under it than Act VI ?

A.-I clon't think so.

Q.-Put thero were certain obligations imposerl by Aci VI such as the supplt
of rice at Rs. 3 and you have got rid of it ?

A.-Yes. In liangaldai we stocked a certain amount of ricet but the cooliog

usetl to get their suppliei at Bs. 2.8.0 a maund in tho looa} bazaar.

ailopting a higher stantlarcl of
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t. It is always possible for the coolies of my garden to get access to the Manager 
when making complaints. 

Q.—Do you, as a rule, have a lot of complaints from coolies direct ? 

A.—I have a lot of Oriyas and it is their custom to bring up a lot or petty 
complaints. 

The working population on the garden is 983 souls. There are 200 acres of land 
for cultivation divided among most of the working coolies. There is one kaya s shop on 
the garden. The kaya lends money to the garden coolies, in this way that the latter 
pawn their utensils sometimes. The interest charged is 2 annas in the rupee per 
month, but I discourage this myself as much as possible by giving advances. The 
giving of advances acts as a check to a certain extent. This pawning takes place with 
those°coolies who are improvident and do not care to work, but on the other hand like 
to keep themselves going by stealing, selling firewood, etc., and pawning their utensils. 

I make no concessions to new coolies. Formerly my predecessor used to_ give 
new coolies a rupee more than the old coolies, but I raised the pay of the old coolies to 
the level of the new coolies, making no distinction between the two. 

About 10 coolies absconded in 1921. 

Q.—Why did they abscond? 

A.—Because they had plenty of money. 

The agreement money is paid to the coolies as a bonus and is not recovered. It is 
in addition to the wages. I think we pay Government Be. 1-8-0 a bigha for the land 
we give coolies. Coolies have to pay much higher rates in the bustees. During the 
first year when new land is broken up for cultivation in the garden the rent is remitted. 

Q.—What is the rent charged for a coolie’s hut 10' X12' ? 

A.—It would be very, very difficult to fix the rent. 
Q.—You sold rice at the concession rate of Ks. 5 a maund when it was dear. 

Could not that rice be distributed to the coolies in the way of increased wages ? 

A.—Yes, it could have been done, but I don’t see the object of it. If we did so. 
the kaya might keep the price over and above what we gave it to the coolies for, and 
the very fact that we sell it at a low rate tends to keep down the kayo’s price. 

Q.—Could not the concession of medical attendance be converted into cash ? 

A.—No. I can never imagine a coolie going into hospital and paying for his 
medicine. 

Q.—Does the Government not supply medicines free of cost to the ryots who can- 
not afford to pay for the medicines ? 

A.—I believe so. 

Q.—Should not tea-gardens also supply medicines free of cost ? 

A.—Yes, we do so. * 

Q.—Why look upon it as a concession ? 

A.—I have no reason to give for that. 

Mr. Withers-.—Q.—Do you prefer the monthly system or the unit system ? 

A.—I prefer the monthly system. 

Q.—Do you think that labour now is generally adopting a higher standard of 
living than it did 8 or 10 years ago ? 

A.—Yes. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Do you think it is fair that the coolie should earn enough or 
get opportunities to earn enough in order to meet the higher standard of living ? 

A —He is earning more now than he did before, and the more the coolie gets the 
higher his standard rises. 

I was in Sylhet for about 7 months and the Dooars 6 months ; the rest of my 
time in Assam. 

President.—Q.—Was Act XIII made use of because it was cheaper to work 
under it than Act VI ? 

A.—I don’t think so. 

Q.—But there were certain obligations imposed by Act VI such as the supply 
of rice at Rs. 3 and you have got rid of it ? 

A.—Yes. In Mangaldai we stocked a certain amount of ricet but the coolies 
used to get their supplies at Bs. 2-8-0 a maund in the local bazaar. 
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No. 119.—The Revd. A. Duncan Dixey of Cinnamara 

I have been about 21 years in India. I have been 18 years on the western side 
of India and about three years this sido. I am paid partly by tea-gardens and 
partly by Government. 

I recognise, in appearing before this Commission, my position is a little difficult. 
Objection has already been raised to a conversation which I had with certain Members 
of the Committee a few months ago in Shillong. I came here this morning because 
I am interested in social questions, and I thought I might be of some little use. 

First as to the unrest generally in the province, I think it is due to several 
Causes. This period of unrest generally throughout the world does exercise a 
psychological effect. Secondly, there is an awakening among the depressed classes 
throughout India—a dissatisfaction with their position. Speaking as a Padre who 
has worked among them in the Punjab, and in Baluchistan where large numbers 
have migrated, and also speaking as Secretary of the Diocesan Board Missions in 
Assam, I find that there is a vast mass movement among these people throughout 
India towards Christianity and sometimes towards Islam, seldom from any religious 
motive, but largely a “social movement,” because the people desire to improve their 
social position. We see the same thing to-day in Assam. Talking to Padres of 
other Missions, they tell me they have found many cases where large numbers of 
coolies would like to become Christians for the same reason, viz., that by so doing they 
would improve their social position. I think these two or three facts show that there 
is a movement or awakening amongst these “ untouchables.” Thirdly, there is the 
“ economic pressure.” The Commission is best able to judge the rise in the cost of 
living during the last five or six years. I examined the Resolutions on Immigrant 
Labour for the years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1919, 1920, and 1921, and it seems to me that 
there has been a very small rise in proportion to the rise in the cost of living ; hence 
all feel the pinch. These people also see others around them earning more, viz., on the 
Railway, and the ordinary day labourer in the Jorhat district would earn at least 8 
or 10 annas a day. Moreover, on several occasions, planters have said to me—“ The 
truth is the coolie does not in some cases get enough wages.” In my opinion the 
non-co-operation movement, together with the aforesaid conditions, has, in many 
pases, but not in all, brought about the present crisis. Talking to various Indian 
friends, I gathered that the non-co-operator has framed his appeal to suit the coolie. 
The coolie has been told in some instances that under Swaraj he is going to 
become free and also that he would get more wages and other benefits. I think all 
these things have contributed to the unrest in the province. 

Now with regard to wages : We have in this province in different centres 
Indian Padres. Some of them originally came from the depressed classes. I sent 
a note to some of these men asking for their opinions on (1) the cost of living, (2) the 
average price of rice, (3) the cost of clothes, (4) what they considered a fair wage, 
(5) what was the average hazira, (6) wdrat extras a man, a woman and a child could 
earn, (7) had they any suggestions to make in order that the lot of the coolie might 
be improved, (8) how could the coolie be encouraged to earn more money. I also met 
these Padres at a conference we had with regard to other affairs and had a friendly 
talk with them. In the course of our conversai ion I asked “ What do you think 
is a fair wage for a man to live on—a living wage for a fair day’s work ” ? I think 
I might say that it is an aviom recognised to-day that the first charge on any industry 
is a living wage to those employed. The living wage depends on two things : (1) 
cost of commodities necessary ; (2) requirements of the person neoding the com- 
modities. As regards (1) cost of commodities, I suppose most of the Commission 
are aware, but with regard to (2) requirements, I might say that a strong man doing 
a full day’s work, in the opinion of these Padres, would require a seer of rice, the 
average man not more than or If pounds. A man also requires dal, salt, masala, 
oil, tobacco, and in many cases, rice beer. As regards clothes, a man would require 
3 dhotis and 3 coats, a woman 3 saris and 3 jkolas, and children would require 
hurtas. Blankets would also be necessary. They seemed agreed that for a man 
living by himself—not with a family—a living wage, not a mere subsistence 
allowance was somewhere near Rs, 9 a month. This sum included all allowances 
and what they might get out of their dhan khet, but it would not include medical cost, 
as I found, in talking to men from down country, that in most cases there is a Gov- 
ernment hnsnital or dispensary, and most of the villagers can obtain free medical 

attendance A single woman by herself might require Rs. 7 a month; a child 
between 8 and 14 years, about Rs. 3-8-0 ; between 4 and 6 years, Rs. 2-8-0. All these 
figures may be reduced where the family lives together and the va.t majority do 

Clnnamara 



work.

aYerags hazi,ra

think that
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The bwstees are not so bacl, but when vou see largg numbers .3j neople living clnnrmera'

in lines, tbe soil round about those lines must 6e in a- terrto-ro-condition. I
iear tnl ,tgo*i"t constantly ,.La turt you orr.lot teaoh ,t^t]t* L":plu^.to u86near IIIe argumen[ constantly used that you o&nnoE truztuu v"""- . --r'- (v unE

latr.ines. f has in the Queiia Cr"L"il1lt't"r"* tn" w&r. 'Ihere we hatl sor,e
iew thousancls of- theso depressed ;I;F; ;*4:vg f:-^'*:-^1*{^.::'.}^:"t *}:employed _on tle tlirty work of the

b#t.ill"ilia n"iils i"irlJJ'"J{iy "iJiu" to,tr'"'" q: Il:-:l1*^11"-^t'l:F::*T: -+:
;h" ;;;;I-";;', il;Euiu';;" tal.ine ant[ the peoplo there usecl the latrine or ths

crnnamara.live iu families. You hear the argumenrt constantly put forwaril ihat tt if mord

rva,ges were paid. no more *ort **fA b; d'ono, " tUa[ tle coolie is content to get

along with a mere oxist.,or."-"*od-;;;i h" siti in the house iclli,g a'r'ay his time'

I ask ,,what is the incentive to earn *oru *o""1? 
- 
Itas ani bonuJ boen paitl

.uring recent yeaJs?",,Al--onu-1oot. aq*i th; -h-.pqrts, 
of ihe 68'Companies

of tea-gardens during the prosperous years, ";; fincls'lh*t.'boot 45 wero earning

anythins from,3ay, 16 qr, [i.ii,.", Ii,Jrr, tio iir-riit. in diviaenas. The remetly

that offeis itselt to my vi.w-i. [U{ it y9." want'a man to tlo moro work' you have got

to ,, enlarEe his outlobk.,, fne uign.,l thu *u" ,i... in the social scale, the Sreater

his ,.d.8;;;r.-",i."*" d;; ;i?i. r";;rtur d;.1;seneratiou become tho necessities

of the next," aurt that oppiG'to lhe coolie. l,Yelfar6 movements' I think' might do

somethiiii. gil;;hi ,dtri.l f-*g.. 
";it"ok 

antl to give him an incontive to more

:.

With regarcl to the present \rages :,I have ll :tt:^3tt11131-b"r"kt"llhil:*"Tfl:
h.d;t;UiJt:?T,;':,i#:'#il";.ift33.pr."t*i,, *d r'o--enquirv r loarn that the

q.vprnrre hazi,rator a rcan is 3 annas 6ii;; il -a 
uorur, for a woina! a a,ni1s-1o^ 1-1i:":; ;il;t ;ij; t"Z u""rt, for a yg*ui' 3 annas to 3 y1a1

A,n'i"Ti#Tlili'T',ii"Iq-irlltiiL:'-l'*:f:if.::l:f,:y;^.I'Xl3l,it'l?;i
*3#l"',S #:T:"..ffi:iii[",riilfi;'pi",ki,s '.r**, To1"_ 

;,u ]^oJ ":_?:,1 
could oaru

1 onna nr e q.nn,.e extra. Now these ffi;;Airrt *t q a1'I s.ai$ originally t-1T:I"#ffi J,1Tff,"#lt;J."-rt"*'tB ;;;;r";; F"A;;; *ho. u. 
. I saih, origina[v came

from the d,epressett'fr"ri*-r"a ,ri"i lt.* ,* "i"."tt4 
ila tpd[ E"g-Iitl-se'emed to

rhink rhat tho haairashoultl Us O anoi; i*;;;;;;;A 4 uoitot for 6 *iT*:*rI
SlSutTr'i:,ffl1i3d#[':"1""i,v"Tnpi""thtli:;r^"*o*" ::l *1flI"",l"n'.iiii"?l]
$lL:"j"-?"]"'jJT,tiili"dffi'JrrJrr*Ir-;i;;-i""'a.sa-, and the cost or livins

lt"' 
Agrio, tasks Yarv accordiug io lht-t'I:t-'ll::I*:: tt 

AT:*tt"ff,,','"-lt"lf$;J:t
ro,a*sp"fJ"lff ;J"'dttH;"'ili!;ffi 'niJ#,1ett":i*;^P",.T.':l*1"#":i',?'ffi Ifor deep noelng &IfG [I[eeu uu urY.,uuJ-4vv rvr r'buw Fvv--o- 

den tosoils
o.ualifv all mv .totJ*eot.-sufficient"consitleratio-n is not givq1 ,by some t

iL different 
-tlistriots. For ioot*o'u]i*v;C;+il -1o" sai'{ to. 

-m,e r*^""* :?tY::
ouarlrv a,rr mv sraf,urrruu!s-"'i::;;;". ,f said to me about"a oertaiuiL different'tlistriots. For inotancer-a Yery ssnlor ma ---r^-^..--,r 4r"^ snir nf n,r
H"f'I,:?",'r,::'['J"i:',Jki;*^"r#-i;i$I;;1""-d;;; *t "la:*?lt lo,'^::l or our

H3#t;i'-if;%?.1"",';#;r,:--i; ilfi;i";;ibb i; do*o'u than 12 a dav.".

authorities soo'o kr"* the reason why.

Aeain I ttrink that something coulcl be done such. as has been tlono in otIer, parts

of I"i-i-i-i" educating tho people tith ro3arct to the causes of disease. Eor instanoei
;";i; Quetta, got oirt a li,rg,i number oI posters qilh .reg11d to -tuberculofis, Pkggo
;;A-;h;t"* '(Illustrations "shown to th-e Committeo). -We 

-plasteretl.tbese 
lrills in

,"*ior. piu.es.'- Ferof-tho people coukl reatl but a lgrgg.numb-er.look at the pictures

,"a i"o,irirbly ask thoso whd can ,"rd ut to what is"the meaning of the pictures'

ancl this serves &s a means of edtrcation.

With regartl to agreernents, here again l,havo ]een t'rlrl bv the Chota l{agput
pad,resthat ar th"iiffi; of'r"i*iiii"s, if,e cootiet are -promisetl 

lahil anct tliis serYeB as a

nreat attraction in ;;;i&- inr* op "t a;.;: -r 
find'here that some of tho ooolies do

i#;;;ril;il;i;"in"-E"d ot ih. -y"u' !he-y.a1e free.- 4g*iul repeat Inx qua'

k1t"#,- h"il:t-f.:f,-y ft'ffi"J:l*f1'*,X"i,.',Ti,^,1"'tJ:::i'JJto*;'flf*?,fl?ii
;;Ai* A;ys anrl ihey have perhaps atrother month or two to serve""" """ """

Mr. McMoffan,:-Q.-sir, if tlris gentleman !q going. to mako thesg^ charges I
p*otfii.' r;i;;;'il;, ;;"i;;;;-"1 #;ements of his wiihau these qualifi'oations ?

Wi,tnees:-A.-I Cannot giVe narres, but as I have alreacly sai'], I qualify my

statements.

Mr, McMo*an,-e,-You qualify them to the extent of making them useless ?

ilr. ilcMorran to the ?resi,d,ent (conti,nuing):-T[e are not goiqff, to - accept an

er partestatcmeni 
"by ;;;Lo nu. ott co*. in actuar contact with the labour.

i" #;t;,;";; th" ii"""a tnat we must have first-haucl eviilence in 
. 
quali'ffcation

It flrr""rrri;; g;di statements put forwarrl by this wiiness. Most cf the statements

are not relevant,.

?resi,d,ent:-I think a gooc[ tleal is relevant. -(4r. McMorran, hete teft the roont

protesti,nq tnot geieiii-ti*ir'ir*tt should not be adiitted,. Tlte Presi,dent then pat the

"o'*"utilii, the ioii an-d, tie rcmai,ni,ng rnem,bers seeimg no obiecti,on, the wi'tness was

"oiio*ra fu conti,nue hi,s eoiden'ce')

tr[/i,tness (conti,nui,ng):-As I say,. I- qualify my statements' I have hearil some

of tU..rlUi"Sifro;dofiq country g,na f fiave [ea'd many of. them up here-in Eome

cases from no*op.""r;;a i" ;#rd. to tho others from ed.ucaterl respousiblo rntliaas,

uot from coolies.

I am sorry, gentlemen, to.bring up these various th11gs, but I. believe there are

Erievances to put ;tg[t;*i uit.r 
"dh.oltation 

with my BiJhop ancl other responsiblo

[eople, I feel'it mY dutY to do so' ri
There is ono otu., tuiog I woulit like to referio, namely, the " welfare moYement'"

As vou kuow in Bengal 
"oE 

Mudror ;9n thi;Fhavabeeri'startecl. rt clocs help to
;;i,":.*r:#',;t ";;;;i;;I. 

;- For instancE a gootl tleal has been done in^regarcl
ij-'iut"i"aili ao"*oT"aniai u"a *ia*ives aqd a goo[.deal more can bo done, if Govern'

ment coulcl make , ;;;;i tor it 
". 

is tlone in sorire other Provinces in rnrlia. . Sports and.

;#;r-;;a-rirt9 fi;Ii*. oi [rr.." peopre more c]reerfur ancr happy. rt is the dearr

monotony that tcfis Ji;;rbJf and fhe'*oreyouca,n keep.a man's time ancl attcn'

ti";H;irffii;";;.h div"ersioirs, the less trouble tbere would be for Government ancl

ii;pd;#;:". That is all, gentlernen, I havo to say'

presi,dent.-I think most of what 1'ou have saicl contains a great cleal that is of

interest and imPortanoo.

Mr. McWorran z-Q.-Can you give tho tra'me of your informant ?

-/.-No, it would not be fair to him' ,.i
Now ilren coming to grievances-hero I wogltl- .again qullill- mv state'

mcnts-most men are- doing alf th; *"-t"i their labolr, mdny Inen ior'ltl tlo

more, but in .oor."*rus thty ,r" 
"duta"ie.O, 

,their Direetors antl Agents' Many

at rlome at the 
'i..-r?J tiilu ao "o[ ,.dri.,i tnu chanseil ccnrritions in rndia

and personalry r i#i";h.i'ii" til" c;;;il;il -cao- 
help"to open the eves ot the

Hom6 Boards trr.v"wourd assist **-"y.-pJ*G*i" ih"i*^difficuities. Thero is one

grievance that n"t r,t."'.p;k;. ;-b;{,';;d 
-ih;t 

is, tte coolio in some casee has

diificulty io ,ppro'i,"ffi; f,r.--"lra:.td on mott g-ardens I believe for a coolie to

:ll#[fh:!H,.f..'#",lf 
.l[,"'-lt]",'dil"1ti*"',';fi iH:#fi',tf :"tf]"]l!

on oocasion n 
"" 

Ui.id fr*"i "ft"ri*rrac 
- f **'uito 1Ja by..Pad'res from Ranchi

that the province of Chota Nagpur tl"ii"rg" ou*U.*s of oo6lits to As-"am, but that

the consus returns .rro*ua oo i*."u^i" il G; p"pulation of theso people in Assam'

I have not been ,UiJ"tl *rfty til U*"q;, U;t'9& has reail these v:ari6us resolutions

cn immigraot r*r,Joi,-;,q";pi t*. d&;i;;; b];'k-lisis,' but I must sav' after aII

I have heartl, th;;^'f'd""[t 11g *;pil;t. of to'"6 of the death'rate returng

arnons the coolie ilp'r-ti""' Tt;;;;dq F99d n,umber of fi'gures and in sonne

cr.e, -foooct the 
-cleith.rate .*r.uir"d tfre Ufittr'ratel Tne grgit majority of the

men of courfio pfr/ irir,-U"t 1i*v"-il"rra it at mt^y plaeei from Europeans ancl'

Indians that occaJi;;ii; ""Llut. 
*"i p"iar*o ,* 

"f,'"o'itli*g 
i'steacl of' as a Planter

;;il;.d il, ;; riosaod come"' . 
stances yourself ?llr. Mctrlor"rcr,nz-Q'-Ifave you ever seen &ny ln

A.--Tfountl two coolies io ,ry owu coqporrd-or," dead, the other in a tlying

eonrririon, whom r sent to the rro.pitrr.- 
-G'.o"rr" 

ii-ir-porsible these coolies hatt

;;-;;;; i'"* t &Pit"l . - -, -, *
Again, spcakiig of hospita'ls I might mention that I tock a short metlical courss

in Ensland, also;".il#"iI"fi*iit'.f H;;"";;ra "s."iirtion.--r trave workecl i4

Mission di.pensaries, anrl have. J;; ;';ffi;t;; iltp;;';ti;'' Government and

Mission, on tho ;till .i[. *, *"1 ** 
'o" 

trri. Se" of f"ai", "A f m-ust sav that rr

sorne c&ses ttir[Jarc'"rru iatisfaotiiy:"^-Eg;pitats-Jte'air1r, and' ,thei'e secrns

to bo in some ill-;; *-iruo["oi-o..6..*ry inLtro-"ii;. .d.' regartls sanitatioo'

I havo servect io irr" Municipal"it!";i; UiS. r"il*;. tl*n '.* on the Sub'

committees, and r clo think hat tiir"'rrigh L.rirrity"ffirri rr,"' reduced by latriue'

No. 12C.-Dn. Gnonen, C. 'WrNcnpsrEB' u'D,, trleitical O1ftcer, Jhanzi'e Tea Co',

Ltil,,, ete.

I have been 1ti Years with
Jhanzie CompanY, autl 30 Yea'rs
charge.

tho Kanan Devan Eills Produce Compan-y, the
in tea.gartlens. Thdre are 20 garilens undor my
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cinnamara. live in families. You hear the argument constantly put forward that “ if more 
wages were paid no more work would be done, ” that the coolie is content to get 
along with a mere existence and that ho sits in the house idling away his time. 
I ask “ What is the incentive to earn more money ? Has any bonus been paid 
during recent years ?” As one looks down the "Reports of the 68, Companies 
of tea-gardens during the prosperous years, one finds that about 45 were earning 
anything from, say, 15 pet' cent, up to, say, 50 per cent, in dividends. The remedy 
that offers itself to my view is that if you want a man to do more work, you have got 
to “ enlarge his outlook.” The higher the man rises in the social scale, the greater 
his requirements. As we know ” the luxuries of one generation become the necessities 
of the next,” and that applies to the coolie. Welfare movements, I think, might do 
something to give the coolie a larger outlook and to give him an incentive to more 
work. 

With regard to the present wages : I have in some cases seen books ; I have often 
had long friendly chats with various planters, and from enquiry I learn that the 
average hazira for a man is 3 annas G pies to 4 annas, for a woman 3 annas to 3 annas 
6 pies, for a child 1 anna to 2 annas ; but tirata man might earn 4 annas extra, a 
woman 3 annas extra, and during the plucking season more ; a boy or girl could earn 
1 anna or 2 annas extra. Now these various Padres who, as I said, originally came 
from the depressed classes—and all of them are educated and speak English—seemed to 
think that the hazira should be 6 annas for a man, and 4 annas for a woman, and I 
was told by residents down country that in Chota Nagpur the men earn 6 annas and 
women 4 annas and that prices were lower than in Assam, and the cost of living 
less. 

Again, tasks vary according to the different soils—ten to twelve nais are required 
for deep hoeing and fifteen to twenty-five for light hoeing. Occasionally perhaps—I 
qualify all my statements—sufficient consideration is not given by some men to soils 
in different districts. For instance, a very senior man said to me about a certain 
man : “ Padre, he is asking for trouble ; he does not understand the soil of our 
district and asks for 25 nais when it is impossible to do more than 12 a day.” 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Can you give the name of your informant ? 

A.—No, it would not be fair to him. 

Now then coming to grievances—here I would again qualify my state- 
ments—most men arc doing all they can for their labour, many men would do 
more, but in some cases they are held up by their Directors and Agents. Many 
at Home at the present time do not realise the changed conditions in India, 
and personally I feel that if the Commission can help to open the eyes of the 
Home Boards they would assist many planters in their difficulties. There is one 
grievance that has been spoken about, and that is, the coolie in some cases has 
difficulty in approaching his sahib—and on most gardens I believe for a coolie to 
approach his sahib is quite possible, but not on all ; hence occasional trouble. Tbe 
coolie too fears the babu, and though the coolie approaches his sahib, the babu will 
on occasion have bis own back afterwards. I was also told by Padres from Ranchi 
that the Province of Chota Nagpur sent large numbers of coolies to Assam, but that 
the census returns showed no increase in the population of these people in Assam. 
I have not been able to verify the figures, but one has read these various resolutions 
cn immigrant labour, and one sees the various black lists, but I must say, after all 
I have heard, that I doubt the completeness of some of the death-rate returns 
among the coolie population. I have seen a good number of figures and in some 
cases found the death-rate exceeded the birth-rate. The great majority of the 
men of course play fair, but I have heard it at many places from Europeans and 
Indians that occasionally numbers are put down as absconding instead of, as a Planter 
expressed it, “ Kingdom Come.” 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Have you ever seen any instances yourself ? 

A — I found two coolies in my own compound—one dead, the other in a dying 
condition, whom I sent to the hospital. Of course it is possible these coolies had 
run away from hospital. 

Again, speaking of hospitals I might mention that I took a short medical course 
in England, also a course in Tropical Hygiene and Sanitation. I have worked m 
Mission dispensaries, and have seen a number of dispensaries, Government and 
Mission, on the other'side as wrell as on this side of India, and I must say that m 
some cases things are not satisfactory. Hospitals are dirty, and there _ seem9 

to be in some places a want of necessary instruments. As regards sanitation» 
I have served on the Municipality of a big Indian city, and on the 9n ' 
Committees, and 1 do think that the high mortality might be reduced by latrine. 
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The bustees are not 
large .. so bad, but when you see 

m lines, tbe soil round about those lines must be 
henr the argument constantly used that you cannot 
Jatnnes. I was in the Quetta Cantonment before the war. 
few thousands of these depressed classes employed on the 

numbers of people living Clnnamara, 
in a terrible condition. I 

these people to use 
There we had some 
dirty work of the 

teach 

Cantonment and living in lines very similar to those we have here on tea-gardens. At 
the end of every line there was a latrine and the people there used the latrine or the 
authorities soon knew the reason why. 

Again I think that something could be done such as has been done in other parts 
of India in educating the people with regard to the causes of disease. For instance, 
we, in Quetta, got out a large number of posters with regard to tuberculosis, plague 
and cholera (illustrations shown to the Committee). We plastered these bills in 
various places. Few of the people could read but a large number look at the pictures 
and invariably ask those wrho can read as to what is the meaning of the pictures, 
and this serves as a means of education. 

With regard to agreements, here again I have been told by the Chota Nagpur 
Padres that at the time of recruiting, the coolies are promised land and this serves as a 
great attraction in getting them up to Assam. I find here that some of the coolies do 
not realise that at the end of the year they are free. Again I repeat my qua- 
lification, the vast majority of men play fair, but here and there you do find a man 
exercising undue pressure. The babu, for instance, tells the coolies that they were ill 
certain days and they have perhaps another month or two to serve  

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Sir, if this gentleman is going to make these charges I 
protest. I object to so many general statements of his withall these qualifications ? 

Witness A.—I cannot give names, but as I have already said, I qualify my 
statements. 

Mr. McMorran.—Q.—You qualify them to the extent of making them useless ? 

Mr. McMorran to the President {continuing):—We are not going to accept an 
cj: parte statement by one who has not come in actual contact with the labour. 
I protest on the ground that we must have first-hand evidence in qualification 
of the various general statements put forward by this witness. Most cf the statements 
are not relevant. 

President I think a good deal is relevant. {Mr. McMorran here left the room 
protesting that general statements should not be admitted. The President then put the 
question to the vote and the remaining members seeing no objection, the witness was 
allowed to continue his evidence) 

Witness {continuing):—As I say, I qualify my statements. I have heard some 
of these things from down country and I have heard many of them up here—in some 
cases from Europeans and in regard to the others from educated responsible Indians, 
not from coolies. 

I am sorry, gentlemen, to bring un these various things, but I believe there are 
grievances to put right, and after consultation with my Bishop and other responsible 
people, I feel it my duty to do so. 

There is one other thing I would like to refer to, namely, the “ welfare movement.’’ 
As you know in Bengal and Madras such things have been started. It does help to 
bring in the “ human clement. ” For instance a good deal has been done in regard 
to the education of dhais and midwives and a good deal more can be done, if Govern- 
ment could make a grant for it as is done in so7ne other Provinces in India. Sports and 
games would make the lives of these people more cheerful and happy. It is the dead 
monotony that tells on anybody and the more you can keep a man’s time and atten- 
tion occupied in such diversions, the less trouble there would be for Government and 
the planters. That is all, gentlemen, I have to say. 

President.—I think most of what you have said contains a great deal that is of 
interest and importance. 

No. 126.—Du. George, C. Winchester, m.d., Medical Officer, Jhanzie Tea Co., 
Ltd., etc. :— 

I have been 16 years with the Kanan Devan Hills Produce Company, the 
” Jhanzio Company, and 30 years in tea-gardens. There are 20 gardens under my 

charge. 
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crnnamara. I cannot say off-han-tl what is tbe total labour force on tho various garrlons, bqt
on the a,yerage perbaps t\ere aro oyer 1,000 ooolies on eaoh garden. iher:o is no
latrino system on the-gartlens.

Q.:Po you think that iu congested lines with a large population, latriues aro
essential ?

A.-T think so. 'With. the Duetee_system of lines, it would bo impossible to intro.
duco latrines. To begin_with it would, bo difficult to get peoplo to us6 the latrine anrl
moreover the cost would be prohibiti-ve.- I havs noticfliritdly matto any speoial re-
commendations for the introtluction of a latrine system becaus6 the gariltins 'are pret.
ty healthy. Iil'e havo not as much hookworm ai we used to have ii yeEus gone bly.

Q.-Is that due to the fact that thelines are not congested. p

l.-We are Yery careful in the matter of this disease. A certain amount of
caro is taken of the lines and cleanlioess is enforcecl. As soon as tho d,isease makes
itself known we tacklo it at onee.

Dr..l4/i,.l,ldams.-Q.-What aro tho tliseases cousing most troublo on toa.garrlens
in this district ?
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2'-tt the effeot of Iatrines in eongestert lines was to lessen -&rra6i6, it may beqnnamera.cheapor in the long ruu oven iI tne Ltrine system costs a gooct ileal. rs that possible pl'-On some garilens.it would be a suocess, but orr oihu"" r think it woultt be atotal failure. It matt;; Aili'?n:{s.r, h";;6trineslu congested are&s. r havo nopractical experience howev& about litrines. 
vvs s^!qr'

Q'-Do vou think the avera.ge cjolie is as well clothed to.tlay as he was beforethe war froni your own obsorvati6n ?

A.-I don't think he is.
O'-rn the sardens under your control, are many blaukets given eithor freo orat reduced r,atesl

. 4t-Y-tt, on all garclens to weakly people, aud. at red,ucetl ratos to coolies in thsmajority of the garde--ns.

- ?'-It a coolie.lras not got sufficient clothing, soy, in the rains to be able toohange when he gets *ut, w8uid-tl,,; affect nis fiealti p

,-- A;^J! _f Possible but a coolie could- do without clothing till the wet clothes getdry. -t'or iustrnco,'when thoy come up thoy have absolutely"tittle or no clothing. 
e- -

- - Q.-fake the cold weather for oxamplo ; if a coolie has uot got sufficibnt olotheshi is more liable to pneumonia ?

l.-Undoubtedl.v.

i"f""?;t?ril11think 
it is a good thing for a woman on a rainy day to tako out an

l.-She canno-t help hersetf. Of courso irom the point of view of the infant it
is better not to subject it to exposure.

'W'e have intloor accommodatiou 
1n -our hospitalc antl no difficulty has beeu

experienoetl.in getting coolies to beoome incloor pati'ents. .{"s a mattei ot" fu.i inlo
como of their orvn accord i-n a large number of ca'ses. ft ie a fact that tt u-gaoiui. il;i'"
F,lrlg i:_tg 

hospital, but it has be6n an-g.l{ custom on my garrtens, .*orpt where tue
Iines are broken up and. scattored, into little bustees.

_-d..-Lately we havo hacl more influenza than anything
anchylostomiaiis. There has been a certain inereass'witliiu
cases cf tuberculosis. As a rule these cases aro isolated.

else; also
the last

malaria anrl
few yoars of

_ O.- rs there anl systom of keeping births and, deaths, 0.go from the lst of
Jauuary to the 31st December ?

e.-A' return of births antl rleaths is sent to the Deputy Commissioner every
month.

Q. *Ate the bools o1 th9 garrlen kept from the beginning of tho year or from tbe
Government iuspection day P 

-

. .d-.-They are-kept as bir';l s.and doaths occur. On some garclens births wore not
writton until ths children reached a certain ago, but ihat has b-een stopped, uo,y.

[- Meleng the death-rate was ZZ.L per nrill,e.
I Meleng tho birth-rate 2i.76 per-ni,tt,e.
I Nakaohari the death-rate l1;4 per mille.

In 1921 at { Nakachari the birth-rato Zl.b-per ni,ll,e.
I Rajmai the death-rate was ZL. per mi,tte.
[* Rajmai the birth-rate BB' per rni,lte.

Q.-what is your opinion about the reliability of theso statistics ?

A.-I can only say that they are absolutely ccrreot.
Q.-Wbat is the worst death-rlte you have ever hail ?

A.*T cannot remember what it was. We havo had one garilen-Gabru-on the
!l*.F list owing-to influenza. The deaih-rate on that gard"o"r.*"hla lO p4 i;,,tii.'We had 60 deaths in a week. 'Wo have very littlo-cholEra antl dysent.ry. f'u- d;it.ratisfi.etl with the water-supply. 

-Tho majority of the gardens haie ta"['s-in-tht, ];aof the country ; there are wells also.
Khan Sahdb Wali, il.u,hammadz-Q.-Are the inrlents for medioinos for all the

garJeus sent through you ? -

.4,-Yes,
p.-l[hat is the expendiiure per head on medicine ?

A,-I cannot tell you. because I clo not work that out. f work out tho quantity
of metlicinos required for the year anrl the garden offics works out the cost.

9.-r. it your experience that inclents are higher thau they ought to be ?l.-There is always moro modicine than is required
_Q.-E'ar-e you to pass through ths buetees *h.o"ver

garrlen ? '
l.-Yes.

. ,,Q.-Is-it your experience that eases of hookworm $re fewer in tho bwstees thanin the gardeu ?

A,-Yoa don't see much hookworm in the busteee.
Q.-Have you investiga.ted. in the villages ?

l.-No, but I have on the garclens.
M r. Dqnson :-e,-I suppose if there is a lot of anmuia, it weakens the labourforce ?

l,-Undoubteclly,

Q.-wglld ^y9I say that f,he succese of hospital treatmont depontls largoly ori
the personality of the doctor babu ?

l.-Yes, as also on tho Mauager. f woulil not put one without the other,
.. Q -Do you think that something ilepeld,s on making the. hospital buikling itsolf

rather attractivs insteadof the dingy Lole'that we hayo oeeu ru.o.u our., ?--o 
----'-

l.-Yes, but only if patients aro well treaterl.

. P.regnant-womela-re given 3 to 4 months' loayo, with half hazi,rae as a ruls. Oq'ono ortwo gardens fiilL hazirae are given.

-Q.-Are thore cases where they.do.not B$ kozdrae, the argumeut being that aparticular woman belongs to a weli-to-do fatily I
A.-r do not think so. The general rule is to give half kazi,rae.

.,, Taking the gardol! undsr Ty co:rtrol, I woulilsay that the birth-rato is about level
wrth Ehe death-rate. Some gardens have higher birth.ratee.

As tho health of the labour force improves the birth-rate improves. Amongst
the Oriy.as venereal disease is very c-ommon. They suffer a lot from'syphlii. *"a-tf;ri
afieots tbe birbh-rate to ar appreoiable extent by bringing about a number of abortions
and miscarriages.

you Bo from garden to them satisfactory on the whole P

. 4..-A large-number of the labo r.Iers were. of a ye-ry bail quality. 
_ They wero not

up to tho usual physique. That was the year beforo the influenza Epiilemid.

. ..9.-Do y.ou.think there was room for improvement in the way of rejecting un-
healthy recruits in the recruiting rlistricts?

A.-Yee, many ought n€Yer to have been sent up. Irarge numbers arrivecl in a
Yery omaciatetl condition.

- Q.-Is msd,ioal examination in tbo recnriting ilistrict insisted on by all your
ganlens ?

A.-I think so.

Mr. McMorratz-Q.-You referred, to Oriyas sufrering from various diseases.
'Vlero they suffering from thoso disoases beforo aomiog uP ?
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cm ñamara. I cannot say off-hand what is the total labour force on the various gardens, but 
on the average perhaps there are over 1,000 coolies on each garden. There is no 
latrine system on the gardens. 

Q.—Do you think that in congested lines with a large population, latrines are 
essential ? 

A.—I think so. With the busfee system of lines, it would be impossible to intro- 
duce latrines. To begin with it would be difficult to get people to use the latrine and 
moreover the cost would be prohibitive. I have not definitely made any special re- 
commendations for the introduction of a latrine system because the gardens are pret- 
ty healthy. We have not as much hookworm as we used to have in years gone by. 

Q.—Is that due to the fact that the lines are not congested ? 

A.—We are very careful in the matter of this disease. A certain amount of 
care is taken of the lines and cleanliness is enforced. As soon as the disease makes 
itself known we tackle it at once. 

Dr. Williams.—Q.—What are the diseases causing most trouble on tea-gardens 
in this district ? 

A.—Lately we have had more influenza than anything else ; also malaria and 
anchylostomiasis. There has been a certain increase within the last few years of 
cases of tuberculosis. As a rule these cases are isolated. 

Q.~ Is there any system of keeping births and deaths, e.g„ from the 1st of 
January to the Bist December ? 

A.—A return of births and deaths is sent to the Deputy Commissioner every 
month. 

Q. — Are the books on the garden kept from the beginning of the year or from the 
Government inspection day ? 

.4.—They are kept as births and deaths occur. On some gardens births were not 
written until the children reached a certain age, but that has been stopped now. 

Meleng the death-rate was 22’1 per mille. 
Meleng the birth-rate 25’75 per mille. 
Nakaohari the death-ral e Wk per mille. 

In 1921 at Nakachari the birth-rate 2P5 per mille. 
[ llajmai the death-rate was 21' per mille. 
b. Kajmai the birth-rate 33' f er mille. 

Q.—What is your opinion about the reliability of these statistics ? 

A.—I can only say that they are absolutely correct. 
Q.—What is the worst death-rate you have ever had ? 

A.—I cannot remember what it was. We have had one garden—Gabru—on the 
black list owing to influenza. The death-rate on that garden reached 70 per mille. 
We had 50 deaths in a week. We have very little cholera and dysentery. I am quite 
tatisfied with the water-supply. The majority of the gardens have tanks in this part 
of the country ; there are wells also. 

Khan Sahib JFali Muhammad-.—Q.—Are the indents for medicines for all the 
gardens sent through you ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—What is the expenditure per head on medicine ? 
A.—I cannot tell you because I do not work that out. I work out the quantity 

of medicines required for the year and the garden office works out the cost. 

<2.—Is it your experience that indents are higher than they ought to be ? 
A.—There is always more medicine than is required. 

Q.—Have you to pass through the bastees whenever you go from garden to 
garden ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Is it your experience that cases of hookworm are fewer in the bustees than 
in the garden ? 

A.—You don’t see much hookworm in the bustees. 

Q.—Have you investigated in the villages? 

A.—No, but I have on the gardens. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—I suppose if there is a lot of anæmia, it weakens the labour 
force ? 

A.—H ndoubtedly, 
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-If the effect of latrines in congested lines was to lessen anæmia, it may be cinnamwa. 
tue long run even if the latrine system costs a good deal. Is that possible ? 

—some gardens it would be a success, but on others I think it would be a 
total failure. It may be a good thing to have latrines in congested areas. I have no 
practical experience however about latrines. 

Q.—Do you think the average coolie is as well clothed to-day as he was before 
the war from your own observation ? 

A.—I don’t think he is. 

Q.—In the gardens under your control, are many blankets given either free or 
at reduced rates ? 

. -4’ Yes, on all gardens to weakly people, and at reduced rates to coolies in the 
majority of the gardens. 

Q.—If a coolie has not got sufficient clothing, say, in the rains to be able to 
change when he gets wæt, would that affect his health ? 

A.-It is possible but a coolie could do without clothing till the wet clothes get 
dry. For instance, -when they come up they have absolutely little orno clothing. 

Q-—Take the cold weather for example ; if a coolie has not got sufficient clothes 
he is more liable to pneumonia ? 

A.—Undoubtedly. 

Q.—Do you think it is a good thing for a woman on a rainy day to take out an 
infant with her ? 

A.—She cannot help herself. Of course from the point of view of the infant it 
is better not to subject it to exposure. 

We have indoor accommodation in our hospitals and no difficulty has been 
experienced in getting coolies to become indoor patients. As a matter of fact they 
come of their own accord in a large number of cases. It is a fact that the Santals hate 
going into hospital, but it has been an old custom on my gardens, except where the 
lines are broken up and scattered into little bustees. 

Q.—Would you say that the success of hospital treatment depends largely on 
the personality of the doctor babu ? 

A.—Yes, as also on the Manager. I would not put one without the other. 

Q —Do you think that something depends on making the hospital building itself 
rather attractive instead of the dingy hole that we have seen in some cases ? 

A.—Yes, but only if patients are well treated. 

Pregnant women are given 3 to 4 months’ leave, with half haziras as a rule. On 
one ortwo gardens full haziras are given. 

Q-—Are there cases where they do not get haziras, the argument being that a 
particular woman belongs to a well-to-do family ? 

A.—I do not think so. The general rule is to give half haziras. 

Taking the gardens under my control, I would say that the birth-rate is about level 
with the death-rate. Some gardens have higher birth-rates. 

As the health of the labour force improves the birth-rate improves. Amongst 
the Oriyas venereal disease is very common. They suffer a lot from syphilis and that 
affects the birth-rate to an appreciable extent by bringing about a number of abortions 
and miscarriages. 

Q.—In 1918-19 a lot of Oriyas were recruited on your gardens. Would you call 
them satisfactory on the whole ? 

A.—A large number of the labourers were of a very bad quality. They were not 
up to the usual physique. That was the year before the influenza epidemic. 

Q.—Do you think there was room for improvement in the way of rejecting un- 
healthy recruits in the recruiting districts? 

A.—Yes, many ought never to have been sent up. Large numbers arrived in a 
very emaciated condition. 

Q.—Is medical examination in the recruiting district insisted on by all your 
gardens ? 

A.—I think so. 

Mr. McMorran-.— Q.—You referred to Oriyas suffering from various diseases. 
Were they suffering from these diseases before coming up ? 

cheaper 

A.- 
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opininitri. l.-Thev arriver[ with those diseases. Sqmetimes of oourse venorca] cliseaso

coiitraotecl 
"p'nrrc 

by a laree number infected'

I)r. Wi,'tttanrsr-Q'-fas it recent infeotion or old infection ?

l.-ota iufoction'

l{o. 121.-Ms. A. MOrret, superi,ntendent, Jhanzi,e Tea cornpany

I am Superintentlent of the Jhanzie Tea Company' I have beon about 3l years

in the Company "";; S;fifi;.d";; ti"ou Ufry iooa. I have been all mv time

with the Jhanzie ComPanY'

The acreage onde'. tea inoluling the-Bop-afra Division is about 5,000 acres' The

labour force inclu,ling fal,too labour i. ;b";i'B per acre' W'e have reiired eoolies

tivine on our t*oa'ifaiii"ta;;;t 7.1,i;, *otrb"t who ars not on the books' We

iliiil;r;;rti"S on the unit systeri fo1 a year now. -Bui..wit'h regarcl to hocing

m,l-'tt*ril'h+11fip*:5..:; ii]#
;"r:, ;;;;i";;.;;,1-s;turtlav, 'oh 

cfot" book's 6n 
-Thur"sda;

what he e&rns , ,r'lrilil]*;L-"f ;il .llt*rqltlEt .y.d"*, I q*y refer.to the results

ar rhe kava,e.rroo. 
"h[i-fri* t"ii;;i'fit;i".e the"introctuclicn of the fortuightly

Jr:ri|-"i#yi.* itug, uuo6 uuun put in pawn by the coolies.
-"- luodor tne oia system'eoolies ne-ver diil-aty ti,cca in t\e c',lcl, ry,gatler antl that was

a disatlvautage. Ith;; ;"#; tli*tt*ii"g" their -presont 
ability to earn moqqy'

This is an,abetr.acitro* thehoveru*Iot"r.Go"in"*ii s the ilifference betwoeii 19Ld

antt 1921. There aro 8 typioal t*u.iili*iig' ik;tf*"ditn,-ugtiog.thu gogil rnuo earnetl

in January rgzz;d;+h.,"^"1it.4.tq*:iil.11"n1t1,.nti 13,;id Bs'-13 a month and

trre inferior men t*"oiltri". a-ia-o1.to ri...a,ii-ri.- bishty,per cent. may be_put 
'as gooil

anil. 20 ner cent. inferior. The Oriyi'bi*t. ptta=o,ii.it6t Pn my iardens but they

Ii" ""t".iili;.;-";ble 
io ilisqiplind and are given to thieving

There was trouble ou two garclens i" qy- neighbourhoocl-Borsilla anil Amquri

struok wrork.oo tfre-ZOih-;i tfri. montf,, U-u1r",ii"15 - on 'the 21"st, Seleng. oa 22od'

Boisihabi on 2{fli. 
-.q,t e"br" t_i... irr'r=riot-gn tui Erirlav ancl the coolies struck

work on saturday,:tne 
-zrtu.- 

rnu ruitr"i.'-tr" ":- the Assam compauy gardens.

Before the 20th ti.ff**"", tffif"- *t-*t*.our. fhere was trever a word and not a

Erumble about their pay. As to tU. ca,ii,;; ";; "* i" , position to g,JP i'erv much

X*o, abbut it becausb ii i* ili-fficult io ili- eriauo"r. If ;d.*-l;- 
""ign13S.tuiC' 

the

###ffii,i"ul"i""ro.cr ancr ou. effoi.tsoin getting.further ovidenee woulcl bo unsue'

##;i.-"fril 1il. S. tells me thero ;; t"; I#ders from outsid'e; ono is a darzi'

(tailor) ancl anotlrJ , "iif"S*. 
t lfott*oi o". 

".oti.t 
did' not know what thev were out

for. They appar.oifv. goi &4"r. tro. Jot.id;.-- M;- S.- t"id * oo bnutth*y night

that he could. "ot ei;'; ft".;; i;t^til; ooiau""., for reasons alrcarly.stated'- . 
Apparont'

lv ilrcre is sumci?o;t" ;h"; irrut ii-"'* att 
""gi"*ered. 

from outside. This cr*lirms

my own information.
ilt . Daa,sot?, i-Q.-Is it your opini'rn that the presenoe of bhe Liabour committeo

is in any rn ay the cause for an opportunity to strlre r

A.-I tlo think so.

Q.-Can you give any reasons why you think so ?

A.-The atteition of the coolie was coqcentrato:l on the

was made to un.lerstanc that the icea of the ccm:nission wils

ancl he was tolcl tfrat Uy striking and' puttiug press:rre he

waqes question and he

to "i,rcre^rse his wa$esr

woulcl gct an iucreaso

straightawaY.

?resideat :- Q.-Tirat has not been the resuib in aay other district ; it is

peculiar to the Sibsagar district ?y.': ;H:Jlff f 1ffi T;: L *d g,i.,*,, o os i n. o nr e r p la c es 
." 
* y.J-r"_b^.lr^, : T_,i#

".,,#";r,#"*H::*'i:l-1,::'"""&fil'-'."?f; 
:xxffi qi'f i.!:rltt:^.xi:"tlm,l

:"'J3'n"lil,#i'?#:ilt,#1"*',i1r*i S*"',T.;F."".1'ffi'ru:"y1,.,.m1*]-:-*:,',i'']J;

;,','*1*U:d##r#Jiil."i;r',':l'rffiittr,ix?,h'-,*"-l;;.'ffi;ff$ 11,,Y #:-'itff t;; fi *l:,i-tf i Bi #.:. 
*"1,1., 

:.| liiit i q' * 
", 

: :?::, 1:;' H"{
lliii""rT'*;;"^ Tl;;;;; aeiually b" tt'. same soction anrl11-thi'?i:.'?i.1,
:n:+".'LlflT; ;';:':il.*:li,T':'".t,} TJ.[' :1'il"i11;;'';';;;v-u tr'"v iva"tecr

before the strilie antl that it was uot a ma+,ter of wages.

ls
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Mr. Daweon .-.(Qaotes ft.orn proeeeilings o/ Jorkat Sub-Cont'nfittee of. Febr'"rarycrnnamara.
7922.7922.) Have you heLid at any tiilc that tlie i.,abour Bnquiry Commitbee in any way
iuterfered with the labour foroe ou gardens ?

I -No.
e.-Eait you any reason to believe that the Committee woulcl interfero with

the l,rbour ?

A.-I had reason to believe that questions woulil be put to the labourers.

Q,-Hlre you heard. what questious were put by the Committee either to the
Managers or to the coolies ?

-/.-No.
Q.-supposing a cooliewas casually met_by a-Member of the Committee and he

*u, u.Ltd ihat p'ay he was getting, Low loig his h,co:'i,ra took to complete, what
work he had been ct6ing ? -

A.-I don't think questions of that nature woulcl cause-any harm, but I think
*. ooglrt to havo been id.viseil thai questicns woulcl be of that nature'

president:-e.-I think objection to Membersof the Qsmmittee questioning

eoolies'was taken before the sirikes occured ?
A.-T shall give you one of the reasons in regarcl to questioning coolies. ..A Super-

inteudent of Poliie wls questioning the coolies-of a cei'tajn. gardeu. and they were

i.tti"e a paroel of delibei.ate lies ti ttre Superintendent within tho hearing.of their

"ir"]ft*.igar. 
They were sh,ying that they hatl to dc- 2A nal,s when tho task was

;;Ir l2:-_ it"r" is n"o establisl"red,"morality imongst coolies antl thoy would tako every

opportunity of making out a case for themselves.''-' Er. iaweAnz:Bpeakitg for myself, I pa-y tell you tlrt,4 tho,.time of my

visit to various gardeni the Manager himself askel mo to questlon lus eootros'
'Witne.., ,-I have no objection to the proeeedings of tho .Iorhat Sub'Committee

of ffiU trreU*ury-fS:A a"tl *y_ to"*o"aing lelter of Ee--bruary f 922 being. placed on the

recorcl of t.he pr;oceedings of the Committee , :

.f 'consiclei Bs. ?i anrl Its. G 
' for a man and woman, respectively, an lmp]9

rrrortl,Iv waile provitle#rice does not cost tho coolio more than ,Iis. 5 a maund. It
iC c".ir'n-. i "l-*ortl, 

thon the; wages might not be suffiuient'

Mr.'Daioson'z-Q.-In an6wer to questiog 16, tlo Jorhat Sub'Committee states
,,W;,d;'not-Agreu tt;[ there has'br., qrl widespread. feeling of unrest in this district.

G.i;;*;b;. ;;-p i.p i;rti.o**onities th6 worlct'over, birt fnart from_,Politi9-al lnter'
f;il;;; thur" n'u.'UL"" ""tt 

ing but which Nlanagers could, have settlecl in the usual

i"r;;; ii ir po..ib:" that there *r* ro*r g"ieiances.which Managers in some cases

did not settle iu thc usttal waY ?

A.-Of couise, i suppose there are exceptions to every rule, but I am not sure

that' I hrvo'heard of any.
I put my coolies uuder a one'year agreement lnil sogellq::-fi':.1'" 1l-:-.:l^"y"ur,-rls".i*iii"-iil"'"*"il;;;;;p'tu;;aud savs lte *1".'?-111"I-111'"^-ls iil:l?i*;;"ti,;;;;;; ;;;;;**t tot'onu year onlv' ' r ilo:rot I:1,: "l*1ro^^:.1:::^*l::

coolies were put rrnder a for three Personally, I div disoourage evencoolies were put rrnder agrecmenL -tor tni:ee years' rersouiltr'v' r u

i*o y.o.r; ,gi:..*.";r. f,ti"o. chillren aro n6i put under agreoment.

Q.-Have you hearil of a father signing a forrn undertaking that his child woulJ

work for one Year ?

A.-I have never hearrl of it'
If the agreemerrt were abolishorl, I think we woulcl still havo to give the a{vanco'

'We take the thurni";;;;;.;; o" tt 6 agreemeut paper and' it has a moral offect on

the coolie.
On settleil garilens, I don't thiuk the coolies woukl absconcl. f 

- 
can only

reeollect havins tti[;;ffi case tc court' New coolies are neYer. put uncler agr99-

ment. Ilut if a new coolie Iiappened to- fi1. up .a marriage v'it[in q' year of his

,.ri""f , n" 
--igl-,t,.as 

a speci,rt iriiviiege, be allowed a1 ag,eement.

The plucking rate in 1921 *u* oo th" average- Iie' I-2-6 per maund of green

leaf. The unit *u.tlri io.pi"ctilg has been in- force on^e yoar. noy' Under the

u,it svstom r tniriiiil. ;^?.{'tt sG; work out more' oui estimato this vear is

fr"1'f-'+"-ii.- Uil;;"d;rid";y.L3T"-itrc ttazdr@ was 8 seers' On the unit svstom a

\rom&n sets two pi"."J i,"irl' I Uave tnown of a woman having drawn R* 17'12'J

in one month. Th'jfoil;yrtt-lq h-"irt has now been in oxis'lsrce threo years'

Deep hoeing costs'" rii1f, i"o*. ,roAtiit" 'ioii 
system' and for light hoeing there ir
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cirmámara. —They arrived with those diseases. Sometimes of course venereal disease is 
contracted up here by a large number infected. 

Dr. Williams-.—Q.—Was it recent infection or old infection ? 

A.—Old infection. 

No. 121.—Mh. A. Moffat, Superintendent, Jhanzie Tea Company :— 

I am Superintendent of the Jhanzie Tea Company. I have been about 31 years 
in the Company and as Superintendent since May 1908. I have been all my time 
with the Jhanzie Company. 

The acreage under tea indu ling the Borpatra Division is about 5,000 acres. The 
labour force including faltoo labour is about 1J per acre. We have retired coolies 
living on our land and a good many faltoo workers who are not on the books. VVe 
have been working on the unit system for a year now. But with regard to hoeing 
and pruning we have been working on the unit for the last three years. We extend- 
ed the unit to plucking since last year. I prefer the unit system partly because it 
involves less work in book-keeping. We pay fortnightly irrespective of the month, 
i e., every second Saturday, and close books on Thursday. The coolie knows exactly 
what he earns ; as an example of the success of the system, I may refer to the results 
at the haya's shop. The kaya told me that since the introduction of the fortnightly 
system very few things have been put in pawn by the coolies. 

Under the old system coolies never did any ticca in the Cjld weather and that was 
a disadvantage. I have figures illustrating their present ability to earn money. 
This is an abstract from the .Government return showing the difference between 19Í4 
and 192]. There are 8 typical cases showing that for deep hoeing the good men earned 
in January 1922 under the unit system Es. 19, Rs. 11, Rs. 12, and Rs. 13 a month and 
the inferior men from Rs. 4-11-0 to Rs. 6-15-0. Eighty per cent, may be put as good 
and 20 per cent, inferior. The Oriya class predominates on my gardens but they 
are not easily amenable to discipline and are given to thieving. 

There was trouble on two gardens in my neighbourhood—Borsilla and Amguri 
struck work on the 20th of this month, Halwating on the 21st, Seleng on 22nd, 
Boisahabi on 24th. At Gabru there was a riot on the Friday and the coolies struck 
work on Saturday, the 25th. The latter is one of the Assam Company gardens. 
Before the 20th there was no trouble whatsoever. There was never a word and not a 
grumble about their pay. As to the cause we are not in a position to give very much 
away about it because it U difficult to get evidence. If there is anything said, the 
people would be warned and our efforts in getting further evidence would be unsuc- 
cessful. But Mr. 8. tells me there are two leaders from outside ; one is a darzi 
(tailor) and another a villager. Most of our coo’ies did not know what they were out 
for. They apparently got orders from outside. Mr. S. told me on Thursday night 
that he could not give me any further evidence, for reasons already stated. Apparent- 
ly there is sufficient to show that it was all engineered from outside. This confirms 
my own information. 

3Jr. Dawson :—Q.—Is it your opinion that the presence of the Labour Committee 
is in any uay the cause for an opportunity to strike ? 

A.—I do think so, 
Q.—Can you give any reasons why you think so ? 

-4.—The attention of the coolie was concentrated on the wages question and h0 

was made to understand that the idea of the Commission was to increxse his wag3s> 
and he was told that by striking and putting pressure he would get an increase 
straightawav. 

President -.— Q.—That has not been the result in any other district; lS 

peculiar to the Sibsagar district ? 

A.—I understand they have had grievances in other places as well, but now 
certainly not a case of wages. At Gabru the coolies were earning 5 annas a day 
were quite contented. When they saw they were getting nothing and were straigü ^ 
ened up by the presence of the police on the garden they turned out to work a j 
three days after the strike was over, 12 f men out of a hoeing body of 200 actúa r 
earned 8 annas. They were actually on the same section and on the same rate. | I 
shows that the coolies could easily have earned more money if they wanted I 
before the strike and that it was not a matter of wages. 
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aooof'- SaW80n :~'(Quo/es from proceedings of Jorhat Sub-Committee of February cmnamara 1922.) Have you heard at any time that the Labour Enquiry Committee in any way 
interfered with the labour force on gardens ? 

A —No. 

Q.—Had you any reason to believe that the Committee would interfere with 
the labour ? 

A.—I had reason to believe that questions would be put to the labourers. 

Q-—Have you heard what questions were put by the Committee either to the 
Managers or to the coolies ? 

No. 

Q.—Supposing a coolie was casually met by a Member of the Committee and he 
was asked what pay he was getting, how long his hazira took to complete, what 
work he had been doing ? 

A.—I don’t think questions of that nature would cause any harm, but I think 
we ought to have been advised that questions would be of that nature. 

President :—Q.—I think objection to Members of the Committee questioning 
coolies was taken before the strikes occurred ? 

A.—I shall give you one of the reasons in regard to questioning coolies. A Super- 
intendent of Police was questioning the coolies of a certain garden and they were 
telling a parcel of deliberate lies to the Superintendent within the hearing of their 
own Manager. They were saying that they had to do 29 nais when the task was 
only 12. There is no established morality amongst coolies and they would take every 
opportunity of making out a case for themselves. 

Mr. Damon-.—Speaking for myself, I may tell you that at the time of my 
visit to various gardens the Manager himself asked me to question his coolies. 

Witness :—I have no objection to the proceedings of the Jorhat Sub-Committee 
of 15th February 1922 and my forwarding letter of February 1922 being placed on the 
record of the proceedings of the Committee. 

I consider Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 for a man and woman, respectively, an ample 
monthly wage provided-rice does not cost the coolie more than Rs. 5 a maund. If 
it costs Rs. 7 a maund, then the wages might not be sufficient. 

J/r. Damon :—Q.—In answer to question 15, the Jorhat Sub-Committee states 
“ "We do not agree that there has been any widespread feeling of unrest in this district. 
Grievances crop up in all communities the world over, but apart from political inter- 
ference there has been nothing but which Managers could have settled in the usual 
way.” It is possible that there were some grievances which Managers in some cases 
did not settle in the usual wav ? * 

A.—Of course, I suppose there are exceptions to every rule, but I am not sure 
that I have heard of any. 

I put my coolies under a one-year agreement and sometimes for more than one 
year, e g., when the coolie comes up to me and says he wants to buy a cow. As a rule, 
we put them under agreement for one year only. I do not know of any cases where 
coolies were put under agreement for three years. Personally, I discourage even 
two years’ agreements. Minor chillren are not put under agreement. 

Q.—Have you heard of a father signing a form undertaking that his child would 
work for one year ? 

A.—I have never heard of it. 

If the agreement were abolished, I think we would still have to give the advance. 
M7e take the thumb impression on the agreement paper and it has a moral effeet on 
the coolie. 

On settled gardens, I don’t think the coolies would abscond. I can only 
recollect having taken one case to court. New coolies are never put under agree- 
ment. But if a new coolie happened to fix up a marriage within a year of his 
arrival, he might, as a special privilege, be allowed an agreement. 

The plucking rate in 1921 was on the average Re. 1-2-6 per maund of green 
leaf. The unit system for plucking has been in force one year now. Under the 
unit system I think the cost is going to work out more. Our estimate this year is 
Re. 1-4-0. Under the old system the hazira was 8 seers. On the unit system a 
woman gets two pice a unit. I have known of a woman having drawn Rs. 17-12-9 
in one month. The unit system for hoeing has now been in existeoce three years. 
Deep hoeing costs a little more under the unit system, and for lignt hoeing there is 
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ctnnamara.not very much difforence. Cost of plucking-h$ increasetl. Pr_uningvaries very
much now. Beforethe unit system uaq srart.rd the wages wore Bs. 6 and Rs.6-;
that was [rom about 1915. Before 1915 the wages were Rs. 5 ancl Rs. 4. 'We giv6
concession rice anil I consicler it ossential. If we hail not been giving concession
rice during the war, whenprices wererising, tho shop-keepe,s would have marle it
into a profiteering business and prices wouldl have soaretl. 

- 'We give concession rieo
so as to ke-ep down the market prices outside. 'We give 4 d,hons to the rupeo in the
case of paqdy and 8 seers to t[e rupee in the caso oi rice. 'W'e have neve] on any
occasion ch lrged more tban Rs. 5 a maund. In faot, we sell it at a lower rato
to ncw coolies.

Q.-T, tho average coolie as well clothed tg-day as he was bofors tho war ?

.d..-I think he is. Recently coolies have hail opportunities" of getting cloth at
rcasouably cheap rates.

Mr. Withera:-Q.-HaYe you any objection to putting now coolies unilor agreo.
ment ?

A.-T have_ n-ever thought of the matter, but I ilon't think I woukl object. It
u'ould be a good thing in the way of giving tho new coolie a statt.

Q.-S'/hich system do you prefer-the unit or the monthly system ?

l.-Frorn tho labourer's.point of view, I prefe-r the unlt system. 4s I say
a strong man could do more than a weak man and, I clon't see why he shoulil not bL
beneflted to a grcater extent. Untler the unit system he doos e&rn more th:rn tho
weak man.

The present standartl of living is I think higher as coolies get far moro fish ancl
fowls anal ducks now than they userl to get.

Kltatt. Sahib Wali, Uu hammail:-Q.-TVhen recommending the wages Rs. 7 anrl
Rs. 6 fdr men and women, did you calculate them cn tho daily erpenses of a coolio or
crerely by guess work ?

-ra.-fhey were arriveil at partly by calculation ancl partly by actual experience.
Two mcn for instance who had not been three months on the garden, had saveil
H,s. l1-ti-0 between then so that I think our caloulation is nct very' far wrong. It ile-
penrls very muoh on the indiviclual coolie himself. You get ipenrls very muoh on the indiviclual coolie himself. You get improvitlent people who
would be hard up with Rs. 12 amonth. Thisis how we arriveilat the calculaiion; wo
took tlre amount of rioe, ilal ar..C salt requirecl in a.day and added the total together
ancl allowerl tts. 1-8-0 a month for clothing. Of oourse wo started with the preaump-
tir,n that rice was selling at Rs. 6 a maund.

Q.-Are you in favour of the abolition of Act XIII ?

A.-I cannot say I am in favour of abolishing it, beiause
amount of moral effeot which is useful. As far as I can see, it has
I don't see a,ny reason for oausing trouble by taking it away.

Dr. Wi,lli,ums i- Q.-Eave you hail any expericnoe of political
ueighbourhoorl ?

A,-T lrave seen a fair amount of it. 'We harl a man a mochi, by caste-who oamo
the lines and we ilealt nrettv stronelv with him. \D's have been nolicins outinto the lines and we ilealt pretty strongly with him. S'o have policing our

bazaa,t uow for the last 6 montbs and have manaqecl to keep it g,ring without any great
trouble. A rival bazaar was started recently anrl we mads the ooolies return to the old
site. Trouble started some timo during the rains.

p.-Eow tlitl these coolies get to know that we were makiug theso enquiries ?

_ A.-tsy outside agitators-the go-betweens. As I say we ar.e investigating trow a,nil
farnlnotinapositionlogiveanyevidenceonthatpoint. Mr. S. is g;ltting on the
track, ancl I cannot tell you anything at this junoture.
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Q.-Can you giv€ &ny reasons for euch action ?

.d.,-il,wry pqely using the coolie as a tool and causing troubfe to the eahibs.clinamara'I havebeentold. that tLey were trying to get the garilens for themselves. ------'

9.-Did Mr. Gancthi's'visit mako any difference to thei atmosphere ?

-d..-I think it was in our favour. Of course Mahometl Ali lost his temper and.
hammereil a few people at a railway station near us.

' g.-So the visit of Mr. Ganilhi has provor[ bonefioial whoroas tho Qommitteo's visit
has not provetl benefloial ?

.A.-Tthink so, looallY.
Presidcnt.:-Q.-Diil the loqal$ommitteo ask for Europeau troops ?

A.-The orrterwas glven on the ovening of a conference in Shillong. -The Tea
Assooirtion harl nothing"to do with i,t whatover, exoept being ropresent_ed.- at that con.
ference. There wasafetition seut In by this neighbourhood signetl by70 planters
which had not reached, Shitlong then.

e.-Were European troops asked forbe_cauge clanger. Yas^apprehentlotl from the
Assariese or from a $oneral riiing of the ooolies on tho estates ?

A.-It hact nothing to rlo with the ooolies but the itlea was that if the peo-plo sarv

a reeiment of British tr"oops it wqulit show thom that the British was after all a real
i;il;:" nii. ,"4 tn" iuflue'nce of marching a body of Duropean troops through might
pilfj=tn.".ituation and prevent it hanging on antl giving continued trouble.

g.-Do you think that the maroh of the Assam Rifles has done any good ?

A.-l oertainlY think so.

Q.-It has not prevented these strikes ?

l.-Ihevwere unfortunately qtarted two dayn before tlro-troops-arrived in our

neisbbLurhooi antl, with the assiitance of the Deiiuty Commissioner; tho troops rero
divEttetl through the gardons.

Q.-Haye you reason to suspect that your babus Lnow anythiug
the intentions of this Committee ?

-d..-Yop.
Q.-\Mhat view did. they take of the mattor ?

A.-They are moro or less sitting on the fence. Somo of them
arsay to thc villagos, but their jobs ane too good. to tbrow up lightly.

Q.-Have they been wgrking agaiust the interest of tho garrlen
disiurbing the.coolies ?

.4..-I have hacl no evidenee of that or my own gardens, but ou
[now the disturbance was traoed direotly to tLe heril babus,

Od their irrival new coolies are segregatetl for a fortnight anil fett qgparately antl
*irira fhow q.,a nrrf, on e&sv work. -SOhe now COOIieS haVe 'been Setting a gOOdfor a tirire.they are p.ut 9P ea.sy work. now coolies have 'been setting a gooil

example to th; olil6nes by earning moro Bonoy'

No.I22.-Mr. B. J. DuneNr, ilanager, BorTtatra Di,oiei,on, Jhanzie Tea Con"
pdW, Ltd,, z-

I have been about U,years in Tea and.about,g yery in the Jhauzie llea Associa'

tion. I have f.""--o.t:of"*y-ii.r in ine recruiting d.istriots, eroept for the period I
have been in Assam.

uy labour force is n-Qt suffioient ?t nresox!. 
^ I Suot beon recruiting in recent

year;'Cl" uvur*d;;li" il *y gardei works 6 to 7 hours a day.

Mv cleath-rati was consiilerably in oxooss of the lirth'rate in L920'2L because wo

r,ua J"tpia.-i, or Jyruoter.y whiclr tgok t heavy toll. My water'supply ie good, bu]ar

;;;U Uf; t" i^pr*6 it. fre have 3 wells and we have ths river alongsiilo. We

sond our catlle to tlu 
"ivur, 

and sometimes wEP the wator in the wells is.. scanty, the
,oori.*u"uil themselv"r'ot i[" riversupply. .Iq]ave a.gooil.deal of -hookworm. Our

;;;ii;; uru [oo.ra -o.ttr in lines. I pret-e1 the line system to the bustee -system,. 
if

there is no cong.;tir": 
- w, h*u"_a septic tank installeil .* tlg hospital, but ooolies

do not care to ".r"ii]i"a 
;;hr;" lad 

'g.rea]. difficulty in getting them to uso the latrine.

i"n*" i-t i" trtri"t system attaahed to the lines'

It is not the case that we orerwork our coolies o41q to 
- 
the .shortage of labour

,oa ino. on6er*i* tu.ir health. _ Sunday_wor} i".1921 has been the exception rather

;h;;;h;r;G: i thilk I onty worked ons Suntlay in 1e21 if I remember aright.

Mr. Dawson z-e.-Aou saJr tbat the sar4ar may not e:o;t a hazi,ra without co:rsultiug

the 1ia"a[ ir @i,ite oitrtr.to qu'esti,on L0). In what circumstauoes is lho hazi,ra crtt' ?

A.-it is cut if the work is very bacl ,o6 deliberately clone.

p.-supposing a cgolig.qid 12 nale doep hoeing antl you consiilered it badly done,

woulfi he gei'anYth'ing for it ?

A.-Hewoull ge-1 something for it. lf the sarclar maale the roport I would look

into lho 
"r.u 

p.t *itty ana tlesiile on its merits'

' 'We work on the unit system entiroly'

it has a certain
dono no harm ancl

agitation in this

about

havo beeu going

or have theY been

other gard,gns I

1G8 

cinnamara. not very much difference. Cost of plucking has increased. Pruning varies very 
much now. Before the unit system ■nas siartod the wages were Rs. 6 and Rs. 6 • 
tbat was trom about 1915. Before 1915 the wages were Rs. 5 and Rs. 4. \VTe give 
concession rice and I consider it essential. If we had not been giving concession 
rice during the war, wdien prices were rising, the shop-keepe s would have made it 
into a profiteering business and prices would have soared. We give concession rice 
so as to keep down the market prices outside. We give 4 dhons to the rupee in the 
case of paddy and 8 seers to the rupee in the case of rice. We have never on any 
occasion chxrged more than Rs. 5 a maund. In fact, we sell it at a lower rate 
to new coolies. 

Q.—Is the average coolie as well clothed tp-day as he was before the war ? 

A.—I think he is. Recently coolies have had opportunities of getting cloth at 
reasonably cheap rates. 

Mr. rVit her a :—Q.—Have you any objection to putting new coolies under agree- 
ment ? 

I have never thought of the matter, but I don’t think I would object. It 
would be a good thing in the way of giving the new coolie a start. 

Q.—Which system do you prefer—the unit or the monthly system ? 

A.—From the labourer’s point of view, I prefer the unit system. As I say 
a strong man could do more than a weak man and I don’t see why he should not he 
benefited to a greater extent. Under the unit system he does earn more than the 
weak man. 

The present standard of living is I think higher as coolies get far more fish and 
fowls and ducks now than they used to get. 

Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad :—Q.—When recommending the wages Rs. 7 and 
Rs. 6 for men and women, did you calculate them cn the daily expenses of a coolie or 
merely by guess work ? 

A.—They were arrived at partly by calculation and partly by actual experience. 
Two men for instance who had not been three months on the garden, had saved 
Rs. 11-3-0 between then so that I think our calculation is not very far wrong. It de- 
pends very much on the individual coolie himself. You get improvident people who 
would be hard up with Rs. 12 a month. This is how we arrived at the calculation ; we 
took the amount of rice, dal and salt required in a day and added the total together 
and allowed Rs. 1-8-0 a month for clothing. Of course we started with the presump- 
ti( n that rice was selling at Rs. 5 a maund. 

Q.—Are you in favour of the abolition of Act XIII ? 
A.—I cannot say I am in favour of abolishing it, because it has a certain 

amount of moral effect wrhich is useful. As far as I can see, it has done no harm and 
I don’t see any reason for causing trouble by taking it away. 

Dr. Williams :—Q.—Have you had any experience of political agitation in this 
neighbourhood ? 

A.—I have seen a fair amount of it. We had a man a wochi by caste—who came 
into the lines and we dealt pretty strongly with him. We have been policing our 
bazaar now for the last 6 months and have managed to keep it going without any great 
trouble. A rival bazaar wras started recently and we made the coolies return to the old 
site. Trouble started some time during the rains. 

£?.—How did these coolies get to know that we were making these enquiries ? 
A.—By outside agitators—the go-betweens. As I say we are investigating now and 

I am not in a position 1o give any evidence on that point. Mr. S. is getting on the 
track, and I cannot tell you anything at this juncture. 

Q-—Have you reason to suspect that your babus know anything about politics or 
the intentions of this Committee ? 

A.—Yea, 

Q.—What view did they take of the matter ? 
A.—They are more or less sitting on the fence. Some of them have been going 

away to the villages, but their jobs are too good to throw up lightly. 

O.—Have they been working against the interest of the garden or have they been 
disturbing the.coolies ? 

A.—I have had no evidence of that on my own gardens, but on other gardens I 
know the disturbance was traced directly to the head babus, 
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Q.—Can you give any reasons for such action ? 

A.—It was purely using the coolie as a tool and causing trouble to the aahibs 
1 have been told that they were trying to get the gardens for themselves. 

Q.—Did Mr. Gandhi’s visit make any difference to the atmosphere ? 

A.—I think it was in our favour. Of course Mahomed Ali lost his temper and 
hammered a few people at a railway station near us. 

Q.—So the visit of Mr. Gandhi has proved beneficial whereas the Committee’s visit 
has not proved beneficial ? 

A.—I think so, locally. 

President :—Q.—Did the local Committee ask for European troops ? 

A.—The order was given on the evening of a conference in Shillong. The Tea 
Association had nothing to do with it whatever, except being represented at that con- 
ference. There was a petition sent in by this neighbourhood signed by 70 planters 
which had not reached Shillong then. 

Q.—Were European troops asked for because danger was apprehended from the 
Assamese or from a general rising of the coolies on the estates ? 

It had nothing to do with the coolies but the idea was that if the people saw 
a regiment of British troops it would show them that the British was after all a real 
living Raj, and the influence of marching a body of European troops through might 
settle the situation and prevent it hanging on and giving continued trouble. 

Q.—Do you think that the march of the Assam Rifles has done any good ? 

A.—I certainly think so. 
Q.—It has not prevented these strikes ? 

A.—They were unfortunately started two days before the troops arrived in our 
neighbourhood and, with the assistance of the Deputy Commissioner, the troops were 
diverted through the gardens. 

On their arrival new coolies are segregated for a fortnight and fed separately and 
for a time they are put on easy work. Some new coolies have been setting a good 
example to the old ones by earning more money. 

No. 122.—Mr. B. J. Durant, Manager, Borpatra Division, Jhanzie Tea Com* 
pany, Ltd. '■— 

I fiave been about 17 years in Tea and about a year in the Jhanzie Tea Associa- 

tion. I have been most of my time in the recruiting districts, except for the period I 
have been in Assam. 

My labour force is not sufficient at present. I have been recruiting in recent 
years. The average coolie on my garden works 6 to 7 hours a day. 

My death-rate was considerably in excess of the birth-rate in 1920-21 because we 
had an epidemic of dysentery which took a heavy toll. My water-supply is good, but I 
would like to improve it. We have 3 wells and we have the river alongside. We 
send our catlle to the river, and sometimes when the water in the wells is scanty, the 
coolies avail themselves of the river supply. W^e have a good deal of hookworm. Our 
coolies are housed mostly in lines. I prefer the line system to the bustee system if 
there is no congestion. * We have a septic tank installed at the hospital, but coolies 
do not care to use it, and we have had great difficulty in getting them to use the latrine. 
There is no latrine system attached to the lines. 

It is not the case that we overwork our coolies owing to the shortage of labour 
and thus undermine their health. Sunday work in 1921 has been the exception rather 
than the rule. I think I only worked one Sunday in 1921 if I remember aright. 

Mr Dawson :—Q.—You say that the sardar may not cut a hazira without consulting 
the Manager (vide answer to question 10). In what circumstances is the hazira cut ? 

_jt is cut if the work is very bad and deliberately done. 
Q' Supposing a coolie did 12 nais deep hoeing and you considered it badly done, 

would he get anything for it ? 
^ He would get something for it. If the sardar made the report I would look 

into the case personally and decide on its merits. 

We work on the unit system entirely. 
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crnnamara. The sarrlars clraw commissions on the eoolies' earnings ; it is .in adtlition to their
fixed pay- We give the commission to euoourage the sartlars to get coolies out to
work.

In mv answer to question 17 for the word " entirely " please substitute the word
,partly i.'I said rhatihs causes-of-th.e sp.9r1$ic nature of-the troubles that have

o6.o*r".d'upu"t fro* rleliberato political ajitation arc entirell d1e to coolies not having
iheit g.i.;io".r immediately atlencte.* Piy*lothetically by .th." European .]1tr. . .I
-igf,i.fr.iclate tle point !i, gaying.tlat the.Sahib may-leave things to be dealt with
biin" kerani, babu insteait-of attendip to. tbem personally, ancl in some oases per'
hhps this nray havo been the c&use of trouble'

As regarcls cleep hoeiug the alteration of the task is left to the discretion of the
Manager.

The tlailv rates for a full task are 5 annas, 4 annas and 2 annas ; tasks that we

eannot give d, unit for aro paicl 6 and 4 rnnas, e.g., unloatling coal.

The unit on my garlen is one anna. The units have been so fixer[ that a mau

e&n earD 6 annas a ,ia! or more. It woultl take 6 hours at the outside for au aYerage

coolie to do a task of d'eeP hoeing'

Rice at present sells at 4 to 6 seers for a r.Yp.ee. The country -is. 
not vgrY much

opene,l oot aicl rates are raised t9 ?oy heig!! ifihere is qg supplyof riooolthe garden.

fh fgfg rioe was sold from 10 to 14 seers to the rupee, The price of oloth to'day is
60 Per cent. more than in 1913'

Assuming that rice is selling at.not ao_re than Rs. 5 a ma'tnd, a coolie would

*uqoi.. Rs. ?"a month to keep h-i"\. in.health antl reasouable comfort- together. with a
pr6rp."t of saving a little. The principle in fixing the rate of rioe has been to give it at
not more than 2 &nnas a seer'

The cost por maund.' of green Ieaf in 1921was I think Re. 1-4-0.

Unrler the olcl system the coolio useil to do ti,cca. Eor instance if ho founcl he had
nothing to do at honie after cornpleting his task or on a leave day, he would make
a little money bY ti,cco.

T!"e have nritten off about Bs. 3,000 a year as irrecoverablo loans which represent
rice and cash aclvances.

e.-'Woutd it be fair to say that this was written off beoauso tho coolies could not
pay it back ?

l.-Yes.
I have starterl a weaving establishment. 'We have got only 2 looms going at

present. I startetl oue iu tIG early part of the year anil T,tave begun with the secontl

one now. The coolies appreciate buying hand-woven cloth Yery much.

Coolies are put under contract {or on9 y^ear ancl tho bonus is B,s. 12 ancl Bs. 10
for nen ancl women respectively. I am in favour of {o1ng away_with the agteements.
I would personally give the coojies a monthly bonus of Rs. 2 in the ca-.e of mon and
womer aird 11,e. lin the case of a working chilcl providetl of course they worked, 2*
days in the month. I would give the bonus at ths beginning of the rnonth.

e.-Iu your covering letter to the answers you say "4l.? I shoulcl like to see free
recruiiing es[ablishecl." Do you mean to say that anybocly could sont[ a Eardar
and brinfi up coolies without r-oference to anybody ?

-d.-Yes.
Q.-\l'ould tLat not lead to abuses ?

A.--It might, but it woultl not if you had a srrdari systom just as in the
Dooars.

Q.-Do you think you can get on without agreements ?

.r4.-Yes, providetl the bonus is given.

The rates for the cloth woven at our faciory are :-A sari, wolrld cost Bs. A to
Rs. 4-8 but if I fintt a coolie is haril up and not able to pay for it at that rate I
might sell it for lls. ?; the usual rate however is Rs, B. Dhoti,s cost me Rs. 2

to lts. 2'4 but I sell them at ll,e. 1'8.
The recruiting oistricts I have beon in aro Ohota Nagpur, Daltonganj, Cbaibassa.

I havo rever heento tho Central Provinoes'

The ooolies eat il gooil deal of fish and' fowls.

A -Iu arriving at the figures Et, 7 an$ R-s. 6 which yoy.s-ay wo-gl{ be a decent
living"wage, did yori inolude fish and fowls in tho expeus€s of the coolio ?

A.-T workerl ogt no cletails as regards ffsh simPlY -Put it ,?t-tl*crnnamar&
from expcrierce. llhe ooolie cooks his"food iu oil anil!

'ot"A"tUu 
+o'lt$Y eT't:'#f 

""X.'-"TX!i*l;X'"H'.1""?"*'""J:t'*'*Sl3lffi Hl.-LT'";|*t"fi ,;;ioorril to his outfit. which was nrovidett bv dire sarden. I oalnot say n8 ^^ri?c,a#i"X'J1T r'#.;;i#, "*llitf #.. ;*nla ti" "11?*i";f"'f: f' 6\::*"9'S[ #iiJ
r5l*i"r"::lt:o:3""'f"L"HT"it,"##-"':i"":l,r#',H,tiltt#",ffii'aToii["i';igtr$.T#fJl}Jl.fi T;q'"ffi 't{;T:H:.'t1;l?":f H#,d't}FJ*H","ltdT,:?IJi;
in arriving at those figuros I put clown a certain amc ---

"oorii*.'ufi; 
;:{{";il#"# fi"a"*J""acoolies. have Ll?"r-q"f$- '1:* 

or'lant for

""iii"rtio"." 
i coooot say hod much lantt they have, as uo record r8 kePE'

amottnt for other luxuries.
''*'11;;;;;o;'rshop on my gartlen. r ilo- not think ne r,enf1-p'1"y,.P. tl;

No. 123._Ms. A. purlLrrso*, 
'.J;, 

cornrni,eaioner' Jorhar z-

I have rrow been 13 or 14 ye-ar.s in the ser.vice. . I know the d,istricl"'t5Y,,Tl,d

I lave been here t"iiilJ"f fO -bott r ;*"; ;;'1 i'ttut i" charge for a time

;;;b;dil.io""I officer, Sibsagar" in 1915'

Presiilent:-Q.-You have hacl a number of tea'garclen strikes since you have

been here ?

A.-Yes, for the last 10 nlonths'

Q.-Coulrlyoustatebrieflythechiefporioilsofthosestrikes?
-/.-Stdkes have occurred in the district frequentlY for the last year 

' 
or two antl

urero has been *r'Ipiau*rc ot tu-.^ ;;'i;# ;1"="1,Mi;"til Mv' fortnt'Jill*,,li*"

rg*l**n,#+xffjruff-*sts{*rffi
subsequenily at i;.;"ii;jurii-tsi[.*s"rl there- w-ere disturbances oE

?lTf, :tril""e"ffi{Til#ti,tm,t$*[''ry]::l':"::t"n:T.r"**:'il*it
["riti#*lri]di'#ffi $ti*ri*;;*ffi f]l3flTt{t*ntr.*.ii
ffii-$r*,%'J:J"""?;[1?ii'.t$,f,H;;;;J""1.. n"i,ni, Eo't'*i, rorvkok' Khumtai'

s*m[i:i*J*": ft -Hl[,*#nt,flruA*uttl$.,."*J*$#*;
asitator, .io." .oJJ#tJ, il".i-#d ,o*rriiil"ffig .lE-godu"i*' There' was a similar

aftempr to sbir up f**ti" at Borha#""o;;t; ioth of i;;;dr Le2L (aiitefortnightlv

lif,:;f, Tilrif"**i'-?i'f ipjllllgrE'if;jiit,f; l+i,'$-jr,.Iffi r'{l'fr 
:,'il"fi

time.
o.-TheManagerofKanugarclentolclusthefe.wasastrikeonhisgartlenin

June-1921. Did aiybody go there d"";;;;i"t" if . -u[t"' or was it settled ?

A.-Tclo not i"*",,t.i. -'We lave had a large number of strikes in the distriot

an.l it has been qoit'u-iilpli.iUf" to dettwitU eve'y oot o-f thu*' If however a strike

?pi#; j;ll;:ilt."lJtffi 
f *t1-t3lH?#,?#*:TlS*:l'y",0'toJ",'"#YHH,ot:if there is anY aPPt

*i;'i*::T:TiJ[ ifl,xii+ s,*:1, where srrikes.wero re]orterr to be a iranger. to

tl:**,tt3:ffi?fi 1*1f Tj#f.'i."H3,tsi!:L?ffi "Hlin,:y-:",'.T4"'fi,r.*.Tllf,

r"*iru*11#"3J"*iltx';:[q,1ffi *qt*'d"**t]1'{i"i.t[
g*nrli,to ;".rt*l*:'.'.f1,t1.",t"1.1;'in- sibsag,, uoa"T;-ffi ;;d .r had a .report
[here have been t

onlvacouple"fd;H;;t";th"ltr:;ti"h";';h;i;-*"*"anumberofstrikesinthe
Gol"aghat suUaivis#n ff; ;ffi ;T;t' interference was unnecessarv'

p.-what #;";;: f t*:lief reason for all these strikes ?

a,-rrreceo]|e1i"."-l,,*JY"rL1r,%Tl*1l"htfi tT;,ri1I't}-i!t*I.:"liliE
lll*,*rJir",.,r;,H?l#3." fT",i.Ja",ili ii,;=;;;'ss eerniuss of the ooolies wero
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cirmamara. The sarclars draw commissions on the coolies’ earnings ; it is -in addition to their 

fixed pay. We give the commission to encourage the sardars to get coolies out to 
work. 

In my answer to question 17 for the word “ entirely ” please substitute the word 
‘ partly ’. I said that the causes of the sporadic nature of the troubles that have 
occurred apart from deliberate political agitation are entirely due to coolies not having 
their grievances immediately attended to sympathetically by the European staff. I 
might elucidate the point by saying that the Sahib may leave things to be dealt with 
by the kerani babu instead of attending to them personally, and in some cases per- 
haps this may have been the cause of trouble. 

As regards deep hoeing the alteration of the task is left to the discretion of the 
Manager. 

The daily rates for a full task are 5 annas, 4 annas and 2 annas ; tasks that we 
cannot give a unit for are paid õ and 4 annas, e.g., unloading coal. 

The unit on my garden is one anna. The units have been so fixed that a man 
can earn 5 annas a day or more. It would take 6 hours at the outside for au average 
coolie to do a task of deep hoeing. 

Eice at present sells at 4 to 6 seers for a rupee. The country is not very much 
opened out and rates are raised to any height if there is no supply of rice on the garden. 
In 1913 rice was sold from 10 to 14 seers to the rupee. The price of cloth to-day is 
60 per cent, more than in 1913. 

Assuming that rice is selling at not more than Rs. 5 a maund, a coolie would 
require Rs. 7 a month to keep him in health and reasonable comfort together with a 
prospect of saving a little. The principle in fixing the rate of rice has been to give it at 
not more than 2 annas a seer. 

The cost per maund of green leaf in 1921 was I think Re. 1-4-0. 

Under the old system the coolie used to do ticca. For instance if he found he had 
nothing to do at home after completing his task or on a leave day, he would make 
a little money by ticca. 

We have written off about Rs. 3,000 a year as irrecoverable loans which represent 
rice and cash advances. 

Q.-—Would it be fair to say that this was written off because the coolies could not 
pay it back ? 

A.—Yes. 

I have started a weaving establishment. We have got only 2 looms going at 
present. I started one in the early part of the year and have begun with the second 
one now. The coolies appreciate buying hand-woven cloth very much. 

Coolies are put under contract for one year and the bonus is Rs. 12 and Rs. 10 
for men and women respectively. I am in favour of doing away with the agreements. 
I would personally give the coolies a monthly bonus of Rs. 2 in the case of men and 
women and Re. 1 in the case of a working child provided of course they worked 2i 
days in the month. I would give the bonus at the beginning of the month. 

Q. —In your covering letter to the answers you say “ Also I should like to see free 
recruiting established.” Do you mean to say that anybody could send a sardar 
and bring up coolies without reference to anybody ? 

.¿.—Yes. 
Q.—Would that not lead to abuses ? 

A.—It might, but it would not if you had a sirdari system just as in the 
Dooars. 

Q.—Do you think you can get on without agreements ? 

A.—Yes, provided the bonus is given. 

The rates for the cloth woven at our factory are :—A sari would cost Rs. 4 to 
Rs. 4-8 but if I find a coolie is hard up and not able to pay for it at that rate I 
might sell it for Rs. 2 ; the usual rate however is Rs. 3. ’ Dhotis cost me Rs. 2 
to Rs. 2-4 but I sell them at Re. 1-8. 

The recruiting oistricts I have been in are Chota Nagpur, Daltonganj, Chaibassa. 
I have never been to the Central Provinces. 

The coolies eat a good deal of fish and fowls. 

Q.—In arriving at the figures Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 which you say would be a decent 
living wage, did you include fish and fowls in the expenses of the coolie ? 

„ I.worlie^ out no details as regards fish-inil îowls I simply put it at that cinnamara. 
from experience. The coolie cooks Sod fn oil LFl estimated the monthly ex- 
penditure on oil at 2 annas to 4 annas. As regards clothes I made a calculation m 
regard to Ins outfit, which was provided bv the garden. I cannot say how many 
clothes a coolie wouM require in a year as that must depend upon himself. Of course 
in arriving at those figures I put down a certain amount for cloth and a certain 
amount for other luxuries. 

I have a haya s shop on my garden. I do not think he lends money to the 
coolies. My garden is a new garden and coolies have got a good deal of land for 
cultivation. I cannot say how much land they have, as no record is kept. 

No. 123. Mr. A. Phillipson, i.c.s., Deputy Commissioner, Jorhat :— 

I have now been 13 or 14 years in the service. I know the district fairly well. 
I have been here for about 10 months now and I was in charge for a time in 1917, and 
was Subdivisional Officer, Sibsagar, in 1915. 

President :—Q.—You have had a number of tea-garden strikes since you have 
been here ? 

A.—Yes, for the last 10 months. 

Q.—Could you state briefly the chief periods of those strikes ? 
A.—Strikes have occurred in the district frequently for the last year or two and 

there has been an epidemic of them at least since May last. My fortnightly con- 
fidential reports frequently referred to them. There was a strike at Letekujan 
(Jorhat) on 28th May 1921 ; on 13th June 1921 agitators spoke to coolies at Kanu, 
Pogabag, and Tinglibam ; on 30th June 1921 I reported labour disturbances at 
Dahingeapar, Nayabari and Nagadhuli. There were complaints against the sardar 
at Dahingeapar for unfair treatment of coolies in the matter of rice weighing. 
Subsequently at Teok Rajbari (Sibsagar) there were disturbances on account of 
alleged grievances against the Indian staff. At Borhat the head moharir who was at 
the bottom of the strike, was dismissed, and the coolies returned to work. At 
Towkok a strike was apprehended but averted. Khumtai (Sibsagar) coolies were 
incited to strike. Then again on 9th July 1921 I asked the Subdivisional Officer of 
Sibsagar to give me a summary of garden disturbances at that time in his subdivision ; 
and I reported to Government disturbances at Teok, Borahi, Borhat, Towkok, Khumtai, 
Dipling, Suntok (serious rioting), Joboka, Banfera, with apprehension of disturb- 
ances at Cherraideo, Atkhel, and Mazenga. Again on 30th September 1921 an 
agitator, since convicted, incited coolies to strike at Bokahula. There was a similar 
attempt to stir up trouble at Borhat. On the 26th of December 1921 (t'/de fortnightly 
report) I reported that ex-tea-garden coolies had been enlisted as volunteers to disturb 
labour. In my fortnightly report of the 31st January 1922, I reported eight strikes, 
but about the time that I despatched this report there were actually 14 at one 
time. 

Q.—The Manager of Kanu garden told us there was a strike on his garden in 
June 1921. Did anybody go there to enquire into the matter or was it settled ? 

A.—I do not remember. We have had a large number of strikes in the district 
and it has been quite impossible to deal with every one of them. If however a strike 
appears to have been of a peaceful nature, the officials usually did not interfere, but 
if there is any apprehension of a disturbance it is the business of the local officers to 
prevent a breach of the peace. 

I have on occasion visited gardens where strikes were reported to be a danger to 
the public peace, and I sometimes found that by speaking to the coolies and explaining 
to them the simple truth I was successful in getting the coolies to return to their work 
and in avoiding any disturbance of the public peace. For instance, lately at Gotanga 
I found that the coolies there were being incited by agitators in the locality and I 
explained to them the simple truth with the result that they all went back to work. 
There have been various strikes lately in Sibsagar and Jorhat and I had a report 
only a couple of days ago to the effect that there were a number of strikes in the 
Golan hat subdivision and that official interference was unnecessary. 

Q' What do you give as the chief reason for all these strikes ? 

A.—The coolies invariably say that they want more pay. If you go and question 
them they say “ We want more pay.” I have frequently examined the books in the 
course of my visits to gardens. I noticed that the average earnings of the coolies were 
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A.-T think so.

Q.-Ts the agitation associatetl with Mr' Gandhi's name ?

..d.-UndoubtodlY.
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distriot ?

A.-I d.on't think so.

Q.-Do you think it has harl a very clisturbing effect on labour ?

l.-Most of the disturbanom which ocourrerl hete took placo long before the

Labour Committee was eYen contemplatetl'
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the garden at the time of onquirY'

28tn FsnauABY 1922.

[Ma. Eox elsrur.]

No. 121.-Mn. W. A. B. Ntcuotutrs, il'amager, Ci'nnatnara nea
Tea CotnPonl,

Eetale, ,Iorhet

I am Manager of the cinaamara rea }"*lt ,'00"il'lf't?ii'trr1"t%t*XJffor?lcinnauara' Before that I was Manager of Soycotta for L0 years. I
have been on all the garilons of the Jorhat Company but one.

'We bave not got the unit system. We work on the hasi,ra lyitqm, but units
u.u gio* tor ti,cca?ork. The present system may be termorl a morlified, unit system.
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cinnamara. not particularly bad. But I say frankly a great deal depends on other conditions, 
whether they cultivate land and how long they take to do their tasks. All these 
things must be taken into consideration along with their wages. 

At Suffry there was a riot. The coolies assembled armed with sticks and kudalia. 
There is a case pending in this connection. At Gabru tea estate the coolies suddenly 
demanded more pay on pay-day. They threw stones on the tea-house roof and came 
armed with sticks and made a great deal of noise. I think they committed slight 
assaults on one or two mohurrirs and there was a certain amount of violence, but 
nothing very serious occurred. Political agitation was going on all this time. 

Q.—What was the cause of the Suntok riot ? 

A.—I don’t think any definite reason was given except that they said they wanted 
more pay and they also had a grievance against the Indian establishment on the 
garden. * In fact the coolies threatened to murder the Indian staff. I submitted a 
special report to Government in connection with that occurrence. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—How far would you say that economic reasons are at the 
bottom of those strikes P 

A.—It is an extremely difficult question to answer, but I should say that had 
all the coolies been quite contented agitators would have had far less influence. On 
the other hand, had there been no agitation the coolies might have been a little slower 
to disclose their grievances or to make a great noise about them. I think both causes 
must be taken together ; one re-acts on the other. 

President .—Q.—But the noticeable feature of these strikes is that they occur on 
a whole series of gardens in one neighbourhood ? 

A.—I should explain that by saying that coolies get to know what is happening 
in the locality, and I have not the slightest doubt that political agitators have assisted 
them in this. In fact we have seized papers which showed there was a definite 
organization throughout the district not only to disturb the garden bazaars with the 
object of drawing away the coolies from the gardens and speaking to them, but there 
were papers showing that they intended to get at the labour. 

Q.—Do you think conditions are better now ? We have seen no outward or 
visible signs of any unrest during our tour in this district ? 

A.—Yes, there is a very distinct and marked lull in the non-co-operation move- 
ment at the present moment. The turning point was perhaps about the 5th of 
February. On the 6th February about 80 villages were proclaimed in the gazette 
notification for additional police and it was clearly made known to the people that if 
the previous lawless activities continued responsible villages would have to pay the 
penalty by bearing a share in the cost of the additional police. Soon after we 
began to realize the cost in many villages. We also made it known that failure to pay 
land revenue by a certain date would involve the defaulters in the risk of having 
to bear a share in that cost and soon after a column of the Assam Rifles arrived in 
the district. People found that they had to pay their land revenue and that brought 
them to the bazaars and things began to be more normal. At present I have not 
heard of a single bazaar having closed down. At the end of January or during the 
beginning of February nearly all the bazaars in the district were interfered with but 
now conditions are much better. I believe that underground agitation is still 
going on. 

Mr. Me Marran :—Q.—I think I am correct in inferring that the position is due 
to a combination of economic and political causes and possibly the economic grievances 
might incline coolies to listen more freely to the suggestions of the agitators ? 

A.—I think so. < 

Q.—Is the agitation associated with Mr. Gandhi’s name ? 

A. —U ndoubtedly. 

Q. —It is extraordinarily difficult to find out how far the economic argument can 
be traced because we found conditions varying on different gardens ? 

A.—Yes, I think it is a most difficult question to decide. If I may make a sug' 
gestion I should say the only way to do it is to take a considerable number of cases and 
then go into the coolies’ budgets, the income and expenditure, and make a comparison 
with the coolie’s budget in 1913 and 1911. Frankly I do not know whether he ^ 
better off though I have seeu the wage returns. As I said, it depends on many 
conditions. 
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Cb—Have you ariy means 0f judging from vour own knowledge as to whether the cinnamara. 

earnings of coolies generally are sufficient to meet the cost oí living and also to enable 
them to save a little ? 

kave no definite means of judging, except by looking at the wages returns 
for tiie best period of the year and for the worst period. The wages vary Us. 5 
and Rs. 6 to Rs. 11. 

Q-—But I think you rightly stated that one would require to follow out the activi- 
ties of the coolies. 

A.—Yes, that is an important factor. 

When I pay official visits to gardens I always ask what other occupations the 
coolies have and I find that only a certain number actually have other occupations ; 
many of them have cattle. 

Q.—For an exact idea of the coolie’s well-being you would require to take into 
consideration these ancillary sources of income in cash, or whether they may be able 
to supplement the ordinary wages ? 

A.—Yes, that should be considered. 
Q.—You have not yourself attempted to make out a budget with a view to 

comparing the income ? 

A.—No. 

Mr. Das :—Q.—What do you consider the lowest wage a coolie should be given ? 

A.—l cannot say. But the lowest paid servant of my establishment, a paniwala, 
gets Ks. 12 a month. 

Dr. Williams ■.—Q.—Might I ask whether the coming of this Committee is an 
adequate explanation for the series of strikes that have taken place this month in this 
district ? 

A.—I don’t think so. 

Q.—Do you think it has had a very disturbing effect on labour ? 

A.—Most of the disturbances which occurred here took place long before the 
Labour Committee was even contemplated. 

President Q.—I suppose you know that the Committee have been asked by the 
local Sub-Committee of the Tea Association here not to question coolies and not to 
interfere with the labour in any way ? 

^4—I saw a copy of certain minutes and understood that the question had been 
discussed, hut I did not know that they were putting it into effect by definitely asking 
the Committee not to interfere with the labour. 

Q.—I suppose you agree that it is rather difficult to conduct an enquiry if you 
are not allowed to put questions to persons concerned in the matter ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that is a biased attitude to take up ? 

A.—I think that this attitude is ill-advised, unless there is actual disturbance on 
the garden at the time of enquiry. 

28tii Febeuary 1922. 

[Me. Fox absent.] 

No. 121. Mr. W. A. B. Nicholetts, Manager, Cinna mar a Tea Estate, Jorhat 
Tea Company. 

I am Manager of the Cinnamara Tea Estate. I have been 21 years in the Jorhat 
Tea Company and about 18 months in Cinnamara. cinnamara. Before that I was Manager of Seycotta for 10 years. I 

have been on all the gardens of the Jorhat Company but one. 
We have not got the unit svstem. We work on the hazira system, hut units 

are given for ticca work. The present system may be termed a modified unit system. 

We pay Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 for men and women, respectively. The wage for children 
varies according to their age ; it may go down to Rs. 3. 

The total acreage under tea at Cinnamara is 1,017 acres The outurn last year 
was 8* mauods. The working population is 15 or a coolie and a half per acre. 
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'We give concessiou ricl. New- cooli", who havo been on the garden for 6
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ing tte S*d"" ffi;tffi*d t"ri"g hoeing for examplo ?

6::l.u:X;:,T#trt X),a,, the sysrom r have iust describetl is r untlersten'r

followed ?

6::l;l marle in order to avoid fractions and thus simplify the accounts ?

.L._yes; a woman would gut r-u;ous for tho last 2 clays of the weok in order to

**t.l't *;;t;p to ris' 6' :- +r-n hnaimn hno'rr T examine,
President.-n*thatwasnottheoaseinthehazi,rabooklexaminedtheother

6aY.-7i[r. 
Dcttcson:-e.ayou say that you enter up 4, 4 and 3 every tlay' what ir

yoor"orriJtio" to eniering up abtuals ?

A,_lhaYenoobjection.Thereasonwhy.tbiswasdonewasbecauSowewelo

ffi*fl lxtT:l5"tlHi$Jn;,.i*-x-*'$J"tXH"'#i:,J:i"-',tf; "xJ'{,J??

#$T;,::L::":Xfl* 
1"ffi*1'l'*11=u H:"Lllik, 

Eebruarv & woma,n wou]{

,ut ft*. b.8 insr.eraf,"o-f- Bi: 6. , s;p;;.iri th. *o*ii -i, 
"oaei' 

agreement for ooe

ierr, what wouro tle wage be enterecl 'lown as'c

" a.-Ls Rs' 6' -1-^- -^r -^I i+ p

Q'*Bt,rL" Jmatter of factthe woman does not get it?
-i,-Yu',for 

one month of the Year'

d;#;l'rre put unrrer agreement. rn the case of chililren under 16 vears'

n&mes or entries ur" pot' in t5-e 
"u.n 

Uoot]-O{il tf'" t#t "f^"hiil;"o 
ot fo yeais and

above, it is writtefidil iil;;th l;ot 'ia i" tho agreement book'

Any coolie Oan get concession,ri.e providetl I consicler he is deserving of it' 'when

r .orti'..'#"; il;gtt recess&ry, rt rs tiken off'

g.-Has yoor iuboor force ileoreased in the last 6 years ?

A.-Icannotgiveyouatlirectanswer,butlshoulclnotthirrkithasdecroaseil
much. It may n^$l'i"'.|Jr;ti;ii#" iit igis "*ing 

to tho influenza epiclemic'

p.-You say tliat the hoeing task is 20 nals?
-A,-]Y"r,it is a cholthoe; ib is not a clouble hoe'

Q.-The coolie gets an anna for- 6 nals?

-/.-Yes, that is the unit whieh he woulcl get afbor his hozi'ra'

o._.WeweretolclatBokahulatlratittakesanaveragecoo}ie6hourstodohis
task. I suppcse the soit at Cinnamara is the same as at Bikahula ?

./.-Most of cinnamara is o".f tigut loamy soil. Bokahula is perhaps more

sandfin pi"..., antl sautl packs ha'rtl'

Q.-Aanyou givo us the estimatecl cost of plucking last yoar P

-L.-t 
U"ou oot brought tLe flgures with me'

Taking into account att the oarnings antl ocneessions receivecl by an averags

coorie. r wourtl say that he gets g,,"ilt% ffi;p iiilrn iealth and reasouabre co,rforr

"t'oior:XH::|ffi:i,tr:::,T,:'lTi au,i,,bre to convorr ure various concessions into

an in*ease.t money w.ses. e, " 
illii'ilii"r"Iii to.*1'p''ht not t9 be done' I

think it would be diiladvantageous to-1nt-toolie to make such a convol'sron'

I{han Sahib Wal'i' ilwharnm'.ad"-;Q'-Nla'f-l ]:::* why it is not in the interests

of the coolie tnat ile-sil"*"ii'tr ii"en tlftse concessions in cash ?

a.-lthink he likes the concessious ancl as ooncessions lre looksforwartl to them'

Ee wt.rlcl probably Set !U-e1 
in any oase' 

ions are givcn
o _T)on,t ,oi, iuiot the coolie would be moro pleasetl if the concess'

to hiK;"#;;d;p. ;i so many rupees T * v'u: ? , *-..^1+ in his nlace. what r,o ot:.:r'Hff:ffi'_'#ili-i;;";" r cannot pur mvsolr in his prace. '\ffhar r.

o*.;i1;.l:ml.x"r}ru;:lTX*,*, from rhe busteesto work on vour garcren'

t." 
L"If,l"-f;xt"tl:#Ji ffilJ, tabour now, rhey useil to be paiil 6 anuas about

two years ago for 20 nals'

ni 

We employ some outside labour. I used to employ Assamese, but I now have 
a good many Bengalee villagers. 

There are about 300 acres of rice land cultivated by the coolies. There is plenty 
more land available. I cut and cleared 37 acres last year for cultivation. I have 
brought no figures showing the proportion of the labour force under contract. e 
have°not been giving 3-year agreements for someyears now. I gave a few when I 
was on my last garden and had to stop the practice when I was told that it was no 
in order. * I have not been giving them at Cinnamara. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—How is the hazira book kept ? Is the wage entered in annas 
or as 1 or ^ ? 

Ji.—At the present moment it is entered in units. 

The task for deep hoeing is 20 nais . This is what they are doing at present ; 
it is a kind of deep hoe. The task on the average would take about 5 hours to 
complete—I should say 6 hours. 

Q.—What was the pay in 1915 ? 

A—I cannot remember, but it was raised two or throe times. The wages were 
raised to Rs. 6 and Rs. 7 on the 1st January 1922. 

Q. From the garden returns submitted to Government it will bo seen that the 

rate of pay in 1920 was Rs. 6 and Rs. 5, excluding ticca. It was raised to Rs. 6 and 
Rs. 7 in January last. Why was the rise given ? 

A.—It was decided by the Board of Directors to give a rise. I suppose it was 
considered necessary to raise the pay in January owing to the high cost of living. 

Q._-\,Yhat would a coolie receive if he worked the whole month of 21 days in 
February ? 

A.—He would be paid as for 26 days. 
Q.—Do you know what that works out to in the month ? 

A.—No, I have not worked it out. 
Q.—We found on one of your gardens that the method of making the entries in 

the hazira book was to enter “ 3 annas, é annas, 4 annas, 3 annas, etc., i.e., Re. 1-6 a 
week and for February it would work out as Rs. 5-8 for 21 working days. The loss to 
the coolie woman on the Rs. 6 monthly rate would be 8 annas. Is that your system in 
the hazira book ? 

A.—I am not writing up haziras like that. I am writing it up in units. For 
instance if a coolie does any ticca he would get say one or two units over and above his 
hizira. 

Q.—Don’t you write the ticca down in a separate book ? 

A.—Yes, that is done. 
Q.—Is ticca entered up in the hazira book at all ? 

A.—I don’t think it is. 

Q.—In entering the hazira the system I have just described is I understand 
followed ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—It is made in order to avoid fractions and thus simplify the accounts ? 

A.—Yes ; a woman would got 5 annas for the last 2 days of the week in order to 
make it work up to Rs. 6. 

President :—But that was not the case in the hazira book I examined the other 
dav. 

Mr. Dau-son Q.—You say that you enter up 4, 4 and 3 every day. What is 
your objection to entering up actuals ? 

^4.-1 have no objection. The reason why this was done was because we were 

going to have the unit system and we were told to prepare for it. Then the pay was 
raised and we found that it could not work out in even annas daily and therefore it 
was found necessary to follow that method. 

O.—You said just now that for a 24-clay month like February a woman would 
get Rs. 5*8 instead of Rs. 6. Supposing the woman is under agreement for one 
year, what would the wage be entered down as ? 

A.—As Rs. 6. 
O.—*But as a matter of fact the woman does not get it ? 

A.—Yes, for one month of the year. 

Cinnamara. Q.—So that to that extent she is losing ? 

A.—Yes, in that particular case. 

There is much Sunday work in Cinnamara. 

The plucking rate is 8 seers for a hazira. The ticca rate varies from one pice 
a seer to 2 pice a seer. 

Q.—Was there a proposal that the rate should be 2 pice for seers and the 
Alanagcrs met and said that it could not be done ? 

A.—I did not attend any such meeting. 

We give concession rice. New coolies who have been on the garden for 6 
months are given concession rice at Rs. 3 a maund ; for the rest of the year they get 
it at Rs. 5 a maund. After that rice is sold to them at the market rate—of course this 
is not always the case, as we occasionally give them a concession. For instance 
if rice was selling in the market at Rs. 6-8 a maund I would give it at Rs. 6. Wo 
do make a loss on rice and paddy. I cannot give the loss for 1921 as I have not 
come prepared. 

I have had no trouble on my garden. My'birth-rate does not exceed my death-rate 
at present. 

Q.—Is the garden unhealthy ? 

A.—I think it is a healthy garden. 

There is a certain amount of hookworm, but not a great deal. 

Q.—You say that wages have been increased. Can you say if the cost of work- 
ing the garden has increased taking hoeing for example ? 

A.—Yes. 
Children are put under agreement. In the case of children under 16 years, 

names or entries are put in the cash book, but in the case of children of 16 years and 
above, it is wiitten up in the cash book and in the agreement book. 

Any coolie can get concession rice provided I consider he is deserving of it. When 
I consider it no longer necessary, it is taken off. 

Q.—Has your labour force decreased in the last 5 years ? 

A.—I cannot give you a direct answer, but I should not think it has decreased 
much. It may have decreased a little in 1918 owing to the influenza epidemic. 

Q.—You say that the hoeing task is 20 nais ? 

A.—Yes, it is a chop hoe ; it is not a double hoe. 

Q.—The coolie gets an anna for 5 nais ? 

A.—Yes, that is the unit which he would get after his hazira. 

Q.—We were told at Bokahula that it takes an average coolie 6 hours to do his 
task. I suppose the soil at Cinnamara is the same as at Bokahula ? 

A.—Most of Cinnamara is very light loamy soil. Bokahula is perhaps more 
sandy in places, and sand packs hard. 

Q.—Can you give us the estimated cost of plucking last year ? 

A.—I have not brought tte figures with me. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. 

I do not consider it possible and desirable to convert the various concessions into 
an increase of money wages. As a matter of fact I think it ought not to be done. I 
think it would be disadvantageous to the coolie to make such a conversion. 

Khan Sahib Wali Muhammad :—Q.—May I know why it is not in the interests 
of the coolie that he should be given these concessions in cash ? 

A.—I think he likes the concessions and as concessions he looks forward to them. 
He would probably get them in any case. 

Q.—Don’t you think the coolie would be more pleased if the concessions are given 
to him in the shape of so many rupees in a year ? 

A.—I cannot answer that because I cannot put myself in his place. What I 
have said is from my own point of view. 

Q.—You have been getting some coolies from the bastees to work on your garden. 
Can you feay what they are paid ? 

A.—We have stopped outside labour now. They used to be paid 5 annas about 
two years ago for 20 nais. 
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crnnamara. Q.-Your precent labour force I take it is enough to ilo the whole work of the
gartlen ?

A.-I have soms villagers also who are Bongoleea,

Q.-What do you pay these peoplo ?

A.-They get practically the same pay as the ordinary ooolios, that is to say, Bs. 6
and Bs. 7 ; lb.ey are genera,lly paid weekly.

A certain number of coolios have abscond.ed cluring the last five years but I woultl
not say that tbe numbor is large. Ih"y pight havo been enticecl away pqhaps gniug
to the proximity of a large town where they can get work as servants. fhe politlcal
s'.tuation also partly accounts for a certain number of absconderc. Some of the men
who absconrled were under agreement but we nevor botherecl about instituting cases
against them. I lrave neyer prosecutetl any one.

Q.-If Act XIII was abolishetl woulcl it affect your labour force ?

-d-.-Well, the Act is usoful because it has & moral effect on the coolie, antl
moreover the ooolie himsolf would not like to do without the bonus. I am in favour
of retaining Act XIII.

New coolies are not put uuiler contract until they have been 2 yea,rs on tho
garclen. After that if they come up of their own accord and ask for the bonus, thoy
are put unrler agreement for one year. llhe bonus is Rs. 12.

Q.-Do you finil that new coolies aro more liable to abscontl than oltl coolies ?

A.-\hey gethome-sick ani[ may abscontl. Oltl settled coo]ies.do not absconcl
except in cases where a woman is coucerned.

Q.-lMby are you in favour of retaining Act XIII ?

A.-Eor one thing it is ontirely to tho interest of tho coolie to rotain the Act,
anrl from the garden point of view it is a gooil thing. It givos the coolie to untler-
stantl that he is not at liberty to throw up his work and clear off. Ee has got to work
for the party who has engagerl him. Morally he must be bound in some way.

Mr. Doweont*Q.- -You have harl notroubleonths gartlon. Ie it a fact that
your Superintendent askocl that the Assam Rifles should, maroh through your garden ?

l.-Not that I know of.
Bardars get no commission for bringing rrp cooliep to tako the agreement.
The garden did fairly well in reeruiting last yoar. This year we have recruited

about 30 new coolies up to dato. fho influenza epiilemic of 1918-19 affectecl recruiting
a goocl deal.

Q.-Do you think that every labourer should, work every day ?
7..-I work 365 days in the year. At any rate I am perfectly certoin that no

coolie tloes work the full periorl of his agreement.

Q.-Has it been brought to your notico that latrinos would bo useful in the case
of hookworm ?

l.-Yes, by my Metlical Officer antl my Superintenilent. 'We are taking a
latrine system in hancl. Moulds are being constructed for concrote blocks. The
mattor has beeu under consideration for a year. I received frnal ord,ors about two
uonths ago.

The total pcpulation on the gartlen would be roughly a coolio ancl a half per acre.
My estimate for this year is B,s. 2,34,000, which is a littlo more than last year's
estimate.

Dr. Willi,ams:-Q.-Is it correct to say that four-fifths of that sum go to the
coolies ?

A,-I coulcl not tell you ; part of it goes in payiug the coolie as this estimate is
for the total expencliture on the-garden.

Eardars get commission on tdcca wotk,

No. L25.-Mn. D. Sr,ruuoN, Swlteri,ntendent of the ,Iorhat fiea Comltany

I have been 36 years in the Jorhat llea Company, anil have been Superinteucleut
for 3 years. _ I have been on most gardens of the Jorhat Tea Company. fhe total
acreago untler tea is 10,000 aoros, The outturn ]ast yoarwas 731461 fuauuds. The

t77
worLiug population is about a coolie and a half per aore, The flgures Iare .toitht ? ir*auo.-oi"t-u. 6J',"nury which-iii-io tnu Jorhat'-subut"i.rlX]t fi[".t: 

ctnn",mrrs
are in all 18 girdens beronging to if,o dor"pu"y.'^- '- u's uur'cru Dquqr,

Tho working force r)er &cre fs 1'36 coolies ot t'47 inclurling working chilclreu.fhere are 1,510 ic.e. odtanaluld by oooiies witilintne garden grants ancl about 600acres outsirle. Thoss figures repnosedt the Jorhai?;-,Ld;rl
Presid,ent:-e.-what is the number of men anrl womon under agreement ?A.-I am afraicl I have not got those figures.
Q'-Have yotl.any-idea of the percentage of tho working forco undor coutract ?l.-Not less flran ?b per cent.
Q.-Lre contracts giveu to new coolies?

o^-3--j1-S^"i:.g into the matter I found that the custom varios on difrerent gardlens.
Y#: 931i9": ,grro agroements almost immediatoly after the arrival of now"coolies;
otlrers about a year after; others 2 years after. In ole case I found that the coolies
y_T_" t9t given agreements until aft6r 3 years. _Cqntracts now are mostl-y giv"o f;;;;;
year' but in certain eases whero aclvanceri ars asked for the purpose of a irirriage or for
buying lantl or cattle, agreements are given toi 

-Z y"*rr. Coolies are told. that the
Goverument order is one year, but they want the mdney. In ths case of now coolies
contracts.aro given for one yoar only.' In oue 

"*s" 
a "M*.ug;1;ld-;; that he had

been pu-tting coolies under dgreemeit for 3 years. The rato"of advance is B,s. 12 for
men and Rs. 6 for -women foi one yea-r's agr-eement. In the case of 2 years, tnl .g-"o.
ment P.ongl is doub-le; for.8 yearsit is trJble. The money is always" paii in 6urn,
except in- the case of l6ng-te-rin agroements where the cooHLs may haie b'eeu giveo ri
outfit and a sot of ute.,rsils the codt of which is cleductecl from thd bonus mon-"ey. Th;
actuals which the coolies get a,rd somewhere about In.. g or Rs- ? after aeauc[iog i[.
cost of bedding, cash advances ,f,or riqe anrl various othei things.

p.-But surely cash advances ought to be entered in the agreement ?

A.-Tt is all put tlown aq bonus to now coolies. Ad,vancos aro made to the coolies
Iater on for the wholo Ieaf, probably for 2 years and sometimes for B yearr. i do
not approve of that praotico.

Qr-A now aoolie is supLo.setl to have an outfit when ho comes up which is
accorrling to a certain scale. IMhat is the ogtflt ?

A.-Tt is laid down in the lrabour Assoaiation rules-2 blankets, 2 d,hoti,e,
2 coats, one set of cooking utensils, -anil the cost is put against eaoh coolie' at proseni
as Bs. l5'8 in tho caso of all coolies over the agt of iA. Indiviil.ually theno:sb is
Bs, 10.

Q.-If a new co-olie_ gives an agreement for g years on arrival it shoulil not bo
necessary, I tako it, for him to be given a.n outfi.t. Eo ought to be givon the Dtoney
in cash ?

l.-Well, it is not an agreement.

. Q.-rt rqust Lu uo.ggreement if it- is dlrawn up on stamped paper. Does the
ignorant coolio believe that he is bound to the gardei for B yeari ? ' ' --

. A.:I|.T Ye-ry difficult -to say. I can only imagine that he cousiders it a sort of
eustom that ho should. remain on the garden ftir B y6ars.

Mr. Datnson:-Q,-were you in Kharikatia garclen o[ your company ?

A.-Yes, for L2 yea,rs.

- O-W9u-ld it be correot to say that the agreement system you have been asked
about is an inheritanoe of your owir practice at kharikatia-p

l,-Apparontly.
9.-Wben you wero in Kharikatia, rliil you give agreements to minor children ?

l.-No,
Q.-Is that done at present ?

A,-T coultl not say.

-Q.-You might tako my woril for it that it is rione now. I was shown a litile
black book which showed. that minor chiltlren rrere put under agreement for BIB days.

- A,-Of. course it is not uncommon for chililreu to get advances. When f say
aclvances! I mean that they come up rinil ask for an advance at certain times of tht
lear for f-estivals-, otc., ancl_tbey get the money whioh, iqsteail o[ being troated as an
&dYance, is put down as a bonus.

CInnamara. 
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Q.—Your present labour force I take it is enough to do the whole work of the 
garden ? 

A.—I have some villagers also who are Bengalees. 

Q.—What do you pay these people ? 

A.—They get practically the same pay as the ordinary coolies, that is to say, Ks. 6 
and Bs. 7 ; they are generally paid weekly. 

A certain number of coolies have absconded during the last five years but I would 
not say that the number is large. They might have been enticed away perhaps owing 
to the proximity of a large town where they can get work as servants. The political 
situation also partly accounts for a certain number of absconder«. Some of the men 
who absconded were under agreement but we never bothered about instituting cases 
against them. I have never prosecuted any one. 

Q.—If Act XIII was abolished would it affect your labour force ? 
—Well, the Act is useful because it has a moral effect on the coolie, and 

moreover the coolie himself would not like to do without the bonus. I am in favour 
of retaining Act XIII. 

New coolies are not put under contract until they have been 2 years on the 
garden. After that if they come up of their own accord and ask for the bonus, they 
are put under agreement for one year. The bonus is Es. 12. 

Q.—Do you find that new coolies are more liable to abscond than old coolies ? 

A.—They get home-sick and may abscond. Old settled coolies do not abscond 
except in cases where a woman is concerned. 

Q.—Why are you in favour of retaining Act XIII ? 

A.—Bor one thing it is entirely to the interest of the coolie to retain the Act, 
and from the garden point of view it is a good thing. It gives the coolie to under- 
stand that he is not at liberty to throw up his work and clear off. _ He has got to work 
for the party who has engaged him. Morally he must be bound in some way. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q - -You have had no trouble on the garden. Is it a fact that 
your Superintendent asked that the Assam Eitles should march through your garden ? 

A.—Not that I know of. 
Sarda-'s get no commission for bringing up coolies to take the agreement. 

The garden did fairly well in recruiting last year. This year we have recruited 
about 30 new coolies up to date. The influenza epidemic of 1918-19 affected recruiting 
a good deal. 

Q.—Do you think that every labourer should work every day ? 

A.—I work 365 days in the year. At any rate I am perfectly certain that no 
coolie does work the full period of his agreement. 

Q.—Has it been brought to your notice that latrines would be useful in the case 
of hookworm ? 

A.—Yes, by my Medical Officer and my Superintendent. We are taking a 
latrine system in hand. Moulds are being constructed for concrete blocks. The 
matter has been under consideration for a year. I received final orders about two 
months ago. 

The total pcpulation on the garden would be roughly a coolie and a half per acre. 
My estimate for this year is Es. 2,34,000, which is a little more than last year’s 
estimate. 

Dr. Williams-.—Q.—Is it correct to say that four-fifths of that sum go to the 
coolies ? 

A.—I could not tell you ; part of it goes in paying the coolie as this estimate is 
for the total expenditure on the garden. 

Sardars get commission on ticca work. 

No. 125.—Mr. D. Summon, Superintendent of the Jorhat Tea Company :— 

I have been 36 years in the Jorhat Tea Company, and have been Superintendent 
for 3 years. I have been on most gardens of the Jorhat Tea Company. The total 
acreage under tea is 10,000 acres. The outturn last year was 73,460 maunds. The 
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working population is about a coolie and a half per acre. The figures I have eiven cirtnama^a 
are for the 7 gardens of the Company which lie in the Jorhat subdivision. There * 
are in all 13 gardens belonging to the Company. 

The working force per acre is l-36 coolies or 1'47 including working children. 
Ihcie are 1,510 acres of laud held by coolies within the garden grants and about 600 
acres outside. These figures represent the Jorhat gardens only. 

President : Q. What is the number of men and women under agreement ? 
A —\ am afraid I have not got those figures. 

Q. Have you any idea of the percentage of the working force under contract ? 

-¿f-—Not less than 75 per cent. 
£?•—Are contracts given to new coolies ? 

i«*0 the matter I found that the custom varies on different gardens. 
Some gardens give agreements almost immediately after the arrival of new coolies; 
others about a year after ; others 2 years after. In one case I found that the coolies 
were not given agreements until after 3 years. Contracts now are mostly given for one 
year, but in certain cases where advances are asked for the purpose of a marriage or for 
buying land or cattle, agreements are given for 2 years. Coolies are told that the 
Government order is one year, but they want the money. In the case of new coolies 
contracts are given for one year only. In one case a Manager told me that ho had 
been putting coolies under agreement for 3 years. The rate of advance is Es. 12 for 
men and Es. 6 for women for one year’s agreement. In the case of 2 years, the agree- 
ment money is double ; for 3 years it is treble. The money is always paid in cash, 
except in the case of long-term agreements where the coolies may have been given an 
outfit and a set of utensils the cost of which is deducted from the bonus money. The 
actuals which the coolies get are somewhere about Es. 6 or Es. 7 after deducting the 
cost of bedding, cash advances for rice and various other things. 

Q.—But surely cash advances ought to be entered in the agreement ? 

A.—It is all put down as bonus to new coolies. Advances are made to the coolies 
later on for the whole year, probably for 2 years and sometimes for 3 years. I do 
not approve of that practice. 

Q.—A new coolie is supposed to have an outfit when he comes up which is 
according to a certain scale. What is the outfit ? 

A.—It is laid down in the Labour Association rules—2 blankets, 2 dhotis, 
2 coats, one set of cooking utensils, and the cost is put against eaoh coolie at present 
as Es. 15-8 in the case of all coolies over the age of 12. Individually the cost is 
Es. 10. 

Q.—If a new coolie gives an agreement for 3 years on arrival it should not be 
necessary, I take it, for him to be given an outfit. He ought to be given the money 
in cash ? 

A.—Well, it is not an agreement. 

Q.—It must be an agreement if it is drawn up on stamped paper. Does the 
ignorant coolie believe that he is bound to the garden for 3 years ? 

A.—It is very difficult to say. I can only imagine that he considers it a sort of 
custom that he should remain on the garden for 3 years. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Were you in Kharikatia garden of your Company ? 

A.—Yes, for 12 years. 

Q.—Would it be correct to say that the agreement system you have been asked 
about is an inheritance of your own practice at Kharikatia ? 

A.—Apparently. 

Q.—When you were in Kharikatia, did you give agreements to minor children ? 

A.—No. 

Q.—Is that done at present ? 

A.—I could not say. 

Q.—You might take my word for it that it is done now. I was shown a little 
black book which showed that minor children were put under agreement for 313 days. 

A.—Of course it is not uncommon for children to get advances. When I say 
advances,* I mean that they come up and ask for an advance at certain times of the 
year for festivals, etc., and they get the money which, instead of being treated as an 
advance, is put down as a bonus. 
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?.-You are a member of the Jorhat Sub'Committee ? @.-But the gooct .hard
usually how muoh-?

l.-usually about Re. 2-g to Bs. g-12 for paddy and Rs. 6 for rice.
9.-sometimes you have besn sellingrice to oooties at over Es. 6 ?
A,-Perhaps in isolated cases, but not in reoent years.
Before 191d the. wage. lor lhe J,o*t*t gar{gus we'e Rr.4 and BE, 6. fhei.werelater on in 1916 raised- to Bs. 5 and, Rs. ol -i-G; '"g"d 

il19r0 th,;y;erc raised toBs. 6-12 antl Rs. G-8 and. finally 
-ou ilre lst 

-of 
No"ufitur 1921 tne wa'ees.;;;i.;i

to Rs. 6 antl Bs. 7 for women and men respectiveli. 
-wului.ua th;;;il for the same

reason as in otherJi-tj_. gf tle,ygrlil, pum'olf,-ino"**r.a-.o.i"t U"iri"""A"f.il "*iri
lf,[t'rit"r",r-.'S_ :i:l*:,$ ;-,,,Jffi?' 

demandea. 
-oi-;;;; 

i"tiiiil"it-;;-;i--pi;-tB
Q.-Do you think that the ooolie'e stautlarrl of living has goue up since IglB ?
l.-Yes.
Q.-Do you think that is a gootl thing ?

.d.-I do,

Q.-What is your system in tho Jorhat gardens iu writing tp hdzi,ra.books ?

A.-onegarrlen r believe wrote them up in units ; othors' in haziias.
Q.-Take the wage of Br. 6 ; how is that writton up in lha haai,ra books ?
A,-Ls 4 annas eaoh day.

Q.-Take Rs. 7 ; how is that written up ?

'. .d,-T think it is all through written down as Re. O-4-4,
It isthe seneral praotice on the gardens to writo up tho pies also.

_ Q.-Are you surs of that ? I may tell you that on one of your gardons it is not
tlone ?

A,-Ib is a general.order.

- Q.-Diil you not issue au onler etther verbal or writton to yorrr Managere not to
write up fractions ?

l.-No.
Q.-In one ganlen I found the hazi,rae mixerl up, the result boing in the oase of a

woma,n that insteatl of getting a monthly wage of Bs. 6 she got Bs.- 5-16 for a full
month's work.

.L.-That of course wes very wrgng auil it is up to the Manager to look into it.
Q,-Can yog tell me why instead of writing up in units of work d,one, tho

syste,m is ad.optetl of writing up in oomplete annas of varyiag amounts so at toavoidfractions? - 
.

A,-On some tardens the actuals are written up ; on others they aro not. Differ.
ent people have tlifforent ideas.

_ - Q.:Now taking Bokahula as &n example since 1918 has the task for light
hoeing increasetl or decroaserl ?

l.-The position of Rokahula is different from othor gardens. but I know that
iluring the war the task was lower than it had been tho years before.

. Q.:Since 1913 the wages have risen so that it wirulil be natural to expect an
increasetl cost of working assuming that the task had not been increased P

A.-On the Bokahula gardel 40 per-cent. of the ti,cca work is done by village
people 1yl t-hei-r rate has noither increasod nor decreasetl. I know that nearly half
the leaf is pluckeil by village people.

Q.-In 1913 at Bokahula your light hoe workerl out to Bs. 2-7 an acre, In 1922
your estimate-is B,s. 2-8 yhigh BeorDs to te a very^small rise if the tasks hare not really
boen inoreaserl along with the iucrease in wages ?

A.-Ir is a question of how much is tlone in hazi,ra ancl how much ti,cca. In
1918 the pay was Rs. 6 ancl the rato was 36 nale.

Q.-But I am taking your actuals ?

A.-As I say at that timo the garrleu wEN very much depenttent on outside
labour. ' a

g.-What is your rate for Plucking ?

./.-Our rates for plucking like other garclons, vary. At the beginning of the
Eeason in March aud april it is a full haziro for whatever is brought- in. In May

17e

Wofking ooolie gote oonoession. rioo at a hlgher rato- ctnnarnara.
.d.-Yes.
Q.-Youwereprosentatthemeetingofthol6thsebruarylaetP
.d.-Yes.
Q.-one of the points put forward in tho sub'oommitteo's meoting is- to guotc

it word for word.-""*h]gi:i'*t#irff*S*.itl'iuT."l;.lr$*ff uffr':Hfrhrfr'l'Tr^iffi 
f iil,tif

;t#ffi: ot# _"; p;r:""., ;;q;i* i,; -adJfroq ooolies, or the labour in

any way interfererl with """""""'
I call attention to the oxrrressiorr " the labour in anv wav interferotl with'" This

is a lotter from Mrl lrJil"tllti*itai"s"i[;;il;ffiiJutes" Ile aavs'' I expeot vou

reserye the right "i'";iffi;"i* 
.,iaiti""rB,r 

".-ria.r."." 
Do Jou agree i'itn ur. Moffat ?

'/'-Yes' L_---^^ +L^ Dn,ty ,. volunteerecl to give evirlence
Q.-Two witnesses,- t'he ?ailre antl Dr' Bradley

betore this committee. 
'Did 

you rt *fii--".iri-t" r*tr* io-tuu- intimidating them

irom giviog ovid'ence here ? '

.e,_Iwrotetothem.Pying.thattheyshouldnotgiveevitlonce.';l%ffil"in
Dr. Braclley-.. suggesterl,, w&s tUe wor[I''*ua-iUut it hight probably br

he shoulil riot give oviclence'-- --q.-Cro 
loo give any reason w-hy you ylote that letter ?

)..-t diil it oot of kindness to Dr' Bratlley'

Q.-Is it not right that the Committee shoulrl.be helpotl by wituosses ?

/.-Ncit bY Dr. BratlleY'

Q,-WbY ? - .L --r ,-^ ^^^r*
a.-tsecuase ho rloes not know anything at all about the coolios' Eo tloes not

know rheir langu;; ;ft-;9it-*ri'tn?!;;i"qdtl""i. uu takos no interes'in the

;"ii;-;;d wnit o-fii"ioo coultl he havo givon ?

Q.-Lt.oy rit. the Commitltt,giqhll:f]:^t*"him' ant[ it woultlhaveafforcletl

tho Committe" an otport""ity of iutlging for the'mrelves ?

A.-l.,l.frt to lour opinion, tot"i tilU Uota that I did it out of kindness to Dn

Bradley.
Q..YousuggestetltothePailrethatheshouldnotgiveeviilenco?
a..-I deoy lhat dn toto. 'what l-rti$ sal to th.g, piare was in o-onneotion with

his having .potno 
-tJror"u--^r-!urr" it tu. to-o,itt"" at shiltong be-fgro the com'

m*tee startoil oo' ii"ir-io* i ioia ui- 
-thrt itrry 

"sry 
*.r"."fof tr]m to bias the

minrls of member, 
"ir'in. ct.-idl"-u"a loii tf d-had ainythin[ to put forwa,rtl ho

iln""fa nuvu ilone so Lefore tho Committee as a wholo.

o.-Don,t you think it woulrt lave lreon more oourteous to the committse it those

*it"#r* "*.i" dU""""alo ,pp.u" before the Committee ?

A._Thatpointof,i.*-qd.qotappoartome.Mytlosirewastogivetheoom-
m*tee every irfo;;;;io;;;e f thi"il?"tlili ;s;tuIfr"itnt ocmmittei have hatl a

number of witnesJJi.o- n.""to ,"hititif *pr".."u[ tle oonditions-prevailing. Eor

ild;;;or.r'o,ilii;-;;;;+*'{*lki';*'-';#ff :.H1ff '{*irt'&1.Hi"!
glf ;:lt:X-",: tl'llt*;:ffiit ,?[a,aiog tho septic y;i.-; rarrines, 'il;#ffi;;d
ffi;r[:" U;.- il;jly B"s aU.ot"[.ly no experience in such matters'

?resi,clent,-Q.-got has Dr. nrailley not hatt experionoe of Asiatic labour ?

A.-Tbelieve he has. But I don't see how itis goios to assist him verv much in'

tea-sard.en labour. My iitea *o. to ptiil-u"ioru tnr"6o?-itt"e 
*hrst- 

crasJ evid,encs

.oclias wouttr uJuo#"' ffi 'd;. "i"ffi;. "ii" ir.,ia-i"u yo" about everything far

[utt.* than this man could'

?resiilent,_otcoursoweilonotknowwhathewoult[haveaotuallysaicl,
llr. Dawson:-Q.-What is your general principle in giving concession rios to

*"").Lrroarlly 
speaking tle new ooolies, tbe thriftless anil poorer coolies get rioo

concessions at. Ri. I a mauntl'

Q.-Don't you onooumge the thriftless in that way ?

.d.-No.
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cjnnamara. Q.—You are a member of the Jorhat Sub-Committee ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—You were present at the meeting of the 15th February last ? 

Yes. 

Q.—One of the points put forward in the Sub-Committee’s meeting is— to quote 
it word for word.— 

“ Regarding the proposed visits to individual gardens the Committee was strongly 
of opinion that these should be confined to the examination of books, lines, 
etc., and that no personal enquiries be made from coolies, or the labour in 
any way interfered with  ” 

I call attention to the expression “ the labour in any way interfered with.” This 
is a letter from Mr. Moffat, forwarding the above minutes. He says “ I expect you 
reserve the right of calling for additional evidence.” Do jou agree with Mr. Moffat ? 

.¿.—Yes. 

Q.—Two witnesses, the Padre and Dr. Bradley, volunteered to give evidence 
before this Committee. Did you at any time write letters to them intimidating them 
from giving evidence here ? 

A.—I wrote to them saying that they should not give evidence. I suggested to 
Dr. Bradley—“ suggested ” was the word I used—that it might probably be botter that 
he should not give evidence. 

Q.—Can you give any reason why you wrote that letter ? 

A.—I did it out of kindness to Dr. Bradley. 
Q.—Is it not right that the Committee should be helped by witnesses ? 

A.—Not by Dr. Bradley. 

£>.—Why ? 

A.—Because he does not know anything at all about the coolies. He does not 
know their language and cannot ask them any questions. He takes no interest in the 
coolies and what opinion could he have given ? 

Q.—At any rate the Committee might have heard him, and it would have afforded 
the Committee an opportunity of judging for themselves ? 

A.—I defer to your opinion, but I still hold that I did it out of kindness to Dr. 
Bradley. 

Q.—You suggested to the Padre that he should not give evidence ? 

A.—I deny that in toto. What I did say to the Padre was in connection with 
his having spoken to some members of the Committee at Shillong before the Com- 
mittee started on their tour. I told him that it was very wrong of him to bias the 
minds of members of the Committee and that if he had anything to put forward he 
should have done so before the Committee as a whole. 

Q.—Don’t you think it would have been more courteous to the Committee if those 
witnesses were allowed to appear before the Committee ? 

A.—That point of view did not appear to me. My desire was to give the Com- 
mittee every information and I think you will agree that the Committee have had a 
number of witnesses from here to sufficiently represent the conditions prevailing. For 
instance Dr. Foster is a man of very great experience. Unfortunately he is unable to 
give evidence being detained at Calcutta. He knows the coolie inside out and is 
also up-to-date in arrangements regarding the septic system of latrines, sanitation and 
so forth. Dr. Bradley has absolutely no experience in such matters. 

President :—Q—But has Dr. Bradley not had experience of Asiatic labour ? 

A.—I believe he has. But I don’t see how it is going to assist him very much in 
tea-garden labour. My idea was to place before the Committee first class evidence 
such as would emanate from Dr. Foster. He would tell you about everything far 
better than this man could. 

President :—Of course we do not know what he would have actually said. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—What is your general principle in giving concession rioe to 
coolies ? 

A.—Broadly speaking the new coolies, the thriftless and poorer coolies get rice 
concessions at Rs. 3 a maund. 

Q.—Don’t you encourage the thriftless in that way ? 

A.—No. 
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the, good bard working coolie gets concession rice at a higher rate— cinnamara 
usually how much ? 

Usually about Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 2-12 for paddy and Rs. 5 for rice. 
Q.—Sometimes you have been selling rice to coolies at over Rs. G ? 

A.—Perhaps in isolated cases, but not in recent years. 

Before 1915 tlm wages for the Jorhat gardens were Rs. 4 and Rs. 5. They were 
later on in 1916 raised to Rs. 5 and Rs. 6. Then again in 1920 they were raised to 
Rs. 5-12 and Rs. 6-8 and finally on the 1st of November 1921 the wages were raised 
to Rs. 6 and Rs. 7 for women and men respectively. We raised the wages for the same 
reason as in other parts of the world, namely, increased cost of living and also owing 
to the increased standard of living demanded. Of course latterly it was simply to 
meet the higher standard of living. 

Q.—Do you think that the coolie’s standard of living has gone up since 1913 ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that is a good thing ? 

A.—I do. 

Q.—What is your system in the Jorbat gardens in wilting up hazira books ? 

A.—One garden I believe wrote them up in units ; others in haziras. 

Q.—Take the wage of Re. 6 ; how is that written up in the hazira books ? 

A.—As 4 annas each day. 

Q.—Take Rs. 7 ; how is that written up ? 
1 A. —I think it is all through written down as Re. 0-4-4. 

It is the general practice on the gardens to write up the pies also. 

Q.—Are you sure of that ? I may tell you that on one of your gardens it is not 
done ? 

A.—It is a general order. 

Q.—Did you not issue an order either verbal or written to your Managers not to 
write up fractions ? 

No. 
Q.—In one garden I found the haziras mixed up, the result being in the case of a 

woman that instead of getting a monthly wage of Rs. G she got Rs. 5-15 for a full 
month’s work. 

A.—That of course was very wrong and it is up to the Manager to look into it. 

Q.—Can you tell me why instead of writing up in units of work done, the 
system is adopted of writing up in complete annas of varying amounts so a« to 
avoid fractions ? 

A.—On some gardens the actuals are written up ; on others they are not. Differ- 
ent people have different ideas. 

Q.—Now taking Bokahula as an example since 1913 has the task for light 
hoeing increased or decreased ? 

A.—The position of Bokahula is different from other gardens, but I know that 
during the war the task was lower than it had been the years before. 

Q.—Since 1913 the wages have risen so that it would be natural to expect au 
increased cost of working assuming that the task had not been increased ? 

A.—On the Bokahula garden 40 per cent, of the ticca work is done by village 
people and their rata has neither increased nor decreased. I know that nearly half 
the leaf is plucked by village people. 

Q.—In 1913 at Bokahula your light hoe worked out to Rs. 2-7 an acre. In 1922 
your estimate is Rs. 2-8 which seems to be a very small rise if the tasks have not really 
been increased along with the increase in wages ? 

A.—It is a question of how much is done in hazira and how much ticca. In 
1913 the pay was Rs. 5 and the rate was 35 nais. 

Q.—But I am taking your actuals ? 

A.—As 1 say at that time the garden was very much dependent on outside 
labour. 

Q.—What is your rate for plucking ? 

_Our rates for plucking like other gardens vary. At the beginning of the 
season in March and April it is a full hazira for whatever is brought in. In May 
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yery often the rate begins at 6.rye1s-antr 6 seem' +t:'i"P'j.}I#t#jlp Ti'i'it:;

";i:niTi:T;fu 'd"-rit:t':'f; "rh"a{ri;ffifi :T:H}'$:itil."*wasnot

,,ro.par]*rt "*"J+h"i;.flH,He,"u;ri.If-iJ'not 
the caso. rhe r

'""-7=*.";';lr"tli*;raser 
tbat he bad no ortrers ro .o it ?

)...-'m^+ is uot so' -^* has a sick child in-hospital Tltl:..8ffi1ff"ti
a.-q"pry:.*3u?,"ff1f X,t3'il;aiial--bo you qivo tihe wom"n anv

wolk-tot is ietuirEd to':"rl H:::Jli;; *"u'oa ihuv -uv not set tho allowance'

.,, S*ti$'af::;;J':!T'*'*o-"o was .bsenr ror 1z iravs in hospital attond''
" " " -0.-t 

fo$.d,XT i:TJo"T?,1.;;;; ting a"sick child and sne gor 
.t".:'-:,::o*o.r'.". of the easo ?

A.-Did'you enquirt ioto tho-ciroumstanoos of tht

Q.-No.

ffi ;l*ili-Tii,*J,i'T#:r,4#.ilrr:"ffi :,x"n';}l;'*u;ilrluTi"t':

L.l,t;lff ;*13"'lf Tol'M:'d't;;ibta;''

Q.-MayI take ii that 
'oo' 

oto' pluoking'i*t'" 2 pice a Eeer ?

r'-rh!sr*il#1TH,AHrr,'Jlf;ilfo *X*-";',,f,11'f#"'ii3i"""i"i"?
oooo,Ir, but I have

#$?J;* to adoPt the unit -ftt*'
?resi,itent,-;::il*i 'oju 

be the saving per mauu{l ?

./.-There woultl bo no s&vlng'

Q.-WhqtdoesyourpluclringratoPelmaundofgroenloafworkouttoonthe
average ?

-/.-About lts' 4'8 per I1Yd of tea if they make a full crop' otherwise if the

oropi*.ho*t* the exPenses go uP'

"'"" 

4:*l#,H.i1Ttffi*..'T:lJl-,l*, moro rhis vear because rhe wases have

beonficreasert slightlY'

Mr. Dy.,,:s91t,';"fl" r.lt,,?i'i*"*iJi$ +T i:{}"j t",-rf i::: 
I S:lTi"ttBtli?

*Htti;l:lT.'s" ilil ;;i's to be ffiil"; [ni' v'*' r take it ?

"" 
6:i*Tl:" tJlif,fji.."illl'Jii;" 

rhe,asr 6 vears ?

i:ijl ;':Xr|i'#xlli ;'v :: :h::: g; re o ruits hav o di ed ?

-d.-No, ihat woutd bo a very"*ttpi"g statement to make'

e.-what ;;ffii";:*lli* p"j.d::":^:-- 
sl6ss1 intg lhe matter. ot tue-

*.*ffi F$j$gllg,;1l#.3;;#fu?i'#n[^'+v;xrimm*s']'ff 
I

:il li: :TlT 
""':. 

; 1". Jf ;* ::'ll l'-:* ] loo'-""1*"1i:ll{:#ilil}},fir',xqful,]it 
who came up ditr uot waut to

w ork ;' the v -t *i'"J'tl-i'.1 
-'lZil 

*-:':i? li1li.ff 3:i? conn e ction

:sh:,,'rr-ffi *r*:*-.ryfi$5;p}"**if[1*ry**'*
Gandhi's order that the cooltes

Rs, 12 a month'

Q.-Ditl you ask for the Assam Bifles to marcb tbrough Cinnamara garden ? Clnnamara.

ctnnamara

l.-No.
Kharikatia tea estato was on tho blaok list on account of the high death'rats in

1913. The Civil surgeon i.rp..t.a ifi?;d; ."d d;;;t"otio" to the presenoe ot

hookworm anil anremia.

Q.-Eave you taken ary .i"pr towarcls improving hookworm autl anamia ?

,d.-Yes, by better supervision and treatmeut. 'Wo have no system of latrines
in the lines.

Q.-Do you believe i.n latrines ?

,4.-ies, I have recently given orders for the construction of latrines in the
hospital and r.ouncl the tea-hoirsel but, not in tho lines so {ar.

Q.-After the Commitlee was appointerl ?

a.-Idon't think it harl ury *oo"ction with the committeo because we hacl

latrincs in our e"frgil"i-grra"". iutt 1*** u"d I was anxious to introduce them here'

Q._Do you tiiok that latrines in compact blocks might help to d.ocrease

hookworm ?

1..-Yes.
Q.-Are you prcparel to spontl monoy on that ?

-d.-Yes, bot.vou have got-to go -slep 
by s,t!P with the coolie' 'wo have trietl

the system of trench latrinesleforc 
-and r iuvu tri'erl various things. You will perhaps

asreo that one .*" l.rd-[fr"1oofi. U"i rrot clrive him lest he be d'riven out of the

g"arden entirelY.

Mf. McMoffan:-Q-Taking-into account all the carnings and concessi'rns

roceiverl by an 
"r3.ug" "Irfi", 

**ia-y;1, ..f th^f*:^*^"s enough t6 keep him in health

and reasonatte comfo-*i with fhc pres6nt price of necessities ?

-/.-Yes.
Q.-In connection with improving the sanitation of the gard'enr, you are

"oo..Ioo, 
of the difficulty of makirig rapitl changes ?

A.-Yery conscious'

Q.-'You miSht easily precipitate trouble with the labour especially at a timo

Iike tLis if You aCt hastilY ?

,4.-UnrloubtedlY'
Q.-Then you *u.t also have the co'opetatic'n of your Medioal offi'cer in oriler to

accomplish that ?

,4.-CertaintT. , ,-'
O._Youhavehailexperiencelthinkotpjoplewhotalkagoocld'ealbutd.onlt

ao v#y *;;1, i" co""t"tioir with such matters ?

1..-Unfortunai;ely I have, anil that is one of my iliffioulties'

e.-you get ag qipg.p1ele of preiuclice ereate I by irrespc'nsible talk which does

noi really "orr,.j 
*frui-it irio have i h[althy labour foioe ?

/.-That is so.

Q._QuestionswereaskS$ofyouabouttheAssamR,iflesmarchingthroughthe
sarilens. tn.y #uoi t, th; Cioou*rt* ba"** but not to the Cinnamara lines' Did

[ri.y g" tt ere it Your requcst ?

l.-No.
Q.-Youknowthedifficult'yofgettingcooliestoconformtorule?
A.-Tam very sensible of that from past experience'

Q.-Youhu,vgooparticularlegalauthoritytoimposeyourwillontlrem?.
/'-Ntne 

rmoral suasion ?
Q.-Tt must therefore be tlone b;

i.-Y"r, also by the ooncont of the coolies'

o._So.tlrat it il not u+reasonable that you shoulcl proceed somewhat carefully

in infiotlucing these things ?

-/.-Yes, you must ['octtd very carefully antl eclucate the coolie'

Q.-Whtn *" *r:l Uy llll*1"iug- 
latrines^ in connection with the hospital ancl

perhaps with corgit"a"rines, you are go"ing as far as it is reasonablo to go as a

flrst step ?
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ein ñamara very often the rate begins at 5 seer? and 6 seers. After the 15th May ticca comes in 
except in the case of unpruned tea when ticca is not given. Then from June usually 
the hasira is raised up to 8 seers but if the leaf happens to be short it is not. 

Q.—I found on one of your gardens that was not the case. The task was not 
reduced even if there was a shortage of leaf. 

A.—That is very unusual. 
Q.—I was told by the Manager that he had no orders to do it ? 

A.—That is not so. 

Q.—Supposing a coolie woman has a sick child in hospital and she cannot go to 
work but is required to look after the child. Do you give the woman any allowance ? 

A.—As a rule, yes. • If the people were well off they may not get the allowance, 
hut as a rule they do receive it. 

Q.—I found one case where a woman was absent for 17 days in hospital attend- 
ing a sick child and she got no allowance ? 

A.—Did you enquire into tlie.circumstances of the case ? 

Q.—No. 

A.—It is always given in deserving cases only. 

Three months’ leave with full pay is given to pregnant women, and in addition a 
bonus of Its. 10 during the year for every child born. More leave is given on the 
recommendation of the Medical Officer. 

Q.—May I take it that your usual plucking rate is 2 pice a seer ? 

A.—This year I propose to make it 2 pice during the plucking season for 3 
pounds, but I have left it to the discretion of Managers either to continue on last 
year’s rates or to adopt the unit system. 

President :—Q.—What would be the saving per maund? 
r ' 

A.—There would be no saving. 

Q.—What does your plucking vat© per maund of green leaf work out to on the 
average ? 

About Rs. 4-8 per maund of tea if they make a full crop, otherwise if the 
crop is shorter the expenses go up. 

Q.—What was the estimate last year ? 

A.—About Rs. 4-4 I think. It is a little more this year because the wages have 
been increased slightly. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—In your estimate for one of the gardens I notice that the 
plucking estimate rate for 1922 is Re. 1-1 per maund or 5’10 pies a seer; in 1921 it 
cost 5-52 pies. So it is going to be cheaper this year I take it ? 

A.—Probably, it all depends on the crop. 
Q.—Have you done much recruiting within the last 5 years ? 

A.—Yes, a considerable amount. 

Q.—Is it the case that the majority of those new recruits have died ? 

A.—No, that would be a very sweeping statement to make. 

Q.—What proportion would you put down ? 

A.—It is very difficult to answer without going closer into the matter. Of the 
coolies we got in the famine year we repatriated over 400 to their own country under 
instructions of the Tea Districts Labour Association. We gave them blankets and 
clothes and Rs. 5 each and sent them back. 

Q.—Were these unsuitable people ? 

A.—Yes, they were beggars. Many of them who came up did not want to 
work they simply started their old trade, viz., of begging. 

There have been strikes on many of our gardens. In connection with the Boka- 
hula strike an agitator was caught while in the act of preaching in the lines and 
convicted. He told the Manager in the morning through a deputation that it was 
Gandhi’s order that the coolies were not to work until they received Es. 15 and 
Rs. 12 a month. 

Clnnamara. 

   i- * 
Q.—Did you ask for the Assam Rifles to march through Cinnamara garden ? 

A.—No. 

i ai QKhmulk^î-la.,t oa estato ^as on the black list on account of the high death-rate in ±yio. ±he Civil Surgeon inspected the garden and drew attention to the presence of 
hookworm and anæmia. 

Q- Have jou taken any steps towards improving hookworm and anæmia ? 

. ,, ^ —Yes, by better supervision and treatment. We have no system of latrines 
in the lines. J 

Q.—Do you believe in latrines ? 

ïf3» 1 bayc recently given orders for the construction of latrines in the 
hospital and round the tea-house, but not in the lines so far. 

Q-—After the Committee was appointed ? 

-4.—I don’t think it had any connection with the Committee because we had 
latrines in our Golaghat gardens last year and I was anxious to introduce them here. 

Q.—Do you think that latrines in compact blocks might help to decrease 
hookworm ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Are you prepared to spend money on that? 

A.—Yes, but you have got to go step by step with the coolie. Wo have tried 
the system of trench latrines before and I have tried various things. You will perhaps 
agree that one can lead the coolie but not drive him lest ho be driven out of the 
garden entirely. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q—Taking into account all the earnings and concessi ms 
received by an average coolie, would you say that he gets enough to keep him in health 
and reasonable comfort with the present price of necessities ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—In connection with improving the sanitation of the gardens, you are 
conscious of the difficulty of making rapid changes ? 

A.—Very conscious. 

Q.—You might easily precipitate trouble with the labour especially at a time 
like this if you act hastily ? 

A.—Undoubtedly. 

Q.—Then you must also have the co-operation of your Medical Officer in order to 
accomplish that ? 

A.—Certainly. 
Q.—You have had experience I think of people who talk a good deal but do n jt 

do very much in connection with such matters ? 

A.—Unfortunately I have, and that is one of my difficulties. 

Q.—You get an atmosphere of prejudice create l by irresponsible talk which does 
not really convey what it is to have a healthy labour force ? 

^4.—That is so. 

Q.—Questions were asked of you about the Assam Rifles marching through the 
gardens. They went to the Cinnamara bazaar but not to the Cinnamara lines. Did 
they go there at your request ? 

No. 

Q.—You know the difficulty of getting coolies to conform to rule ? 

A.—I am very sensible of that from past experience. 
Q.—You have no particular legal authority to impose your will on them ? m 

A.—None. 

Q.—It must therefore be done by moral suasion ? 

A.—Yes, also by the consent ot the coolies. 
Q.—So'that it is not unreasonable that you should proceed somewhat carefully 

in introducing these things ? 

A.—Yes, you must proceed very carefully and educate the coolie. 
Q. Wlun you begin by introducing latrines in connection with the hospital and 

perhaps with congested lines, you are going as far as it is reasonable to go as a 
first step ? 
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a first step the hospital latrines have been sugSestetl by Dr. Iostcr.

Q.-So that You aro

Merlical Officors ? "'otiog 
r.*tty in concert with tho ailvioo of ono of your

recruitin thesamem&nnef as tho Dooars then I ehould^bs it favour of th6re**-ff
$tq ifl^"q*::r.. .r; rhe ;U;i th"-boo*r' in"?ri"ir;-r*"-";L ir,J*'rrraor; rars,

I88

Clnnamata. 7[.-Yes, as

A.-Yes,so much so that you havo got to act on the practlcal steps suggostetl by

your doctor' 
., 

-\rarr 
r"ova nnlw heo'n ouite rgce: try system of

President;-Q.-You have only begun guite recenUy to introrluoo at

latrinos ?

awav the Act and auow il 6;;;it i-r_ti,"-.-r*". r;t"; thu 
-boont"?T[''si;""ffi

l!i{!i?nJ3:ifi xr^:*li*,:*:tri:}klixta*$:;t;rll,*:-'"fl""'t'H
unt'it the ccnditions of recruitm"-;t-;;; 

"no"g",i. 
f do not oonsiclor it possible ordPsirable from either-the cooii";' o, gartlen pii"t oi oiu, 

-idt-i;;;"t 
oonoessiousshould be converted into au incroase"in mone'y *ugo

No rent is ohargel for the land on whioh a ,ooli"', hut is built.
tunt'Tir.r. 

rn Jorhat r have been^try-ing to-iotrorl.uco a systom of 1atrines after

the Gorashat gard#,*i i i."t ""*rrt*iit'T pp^:**;P-1"dkli: g*f,I*";?t'Srhe fiiaqhoi g"ra";J-;;,i i seut our Meiical Offioer D-r. Braclley. to .Golaghat Eeveral

times bu-t ws coora"ool s991]ils'- -;u;.iP,'1ry1::^'-*]L I*" ]:i'lYT*''.]Htimes bu-twg could not see tling.q exact'lv ln [ne Ba'me uts'rtr' Yvuu., r{s rvu

nlans made out andT s*ia tUut"tn..t 
"*Joil 

n*ou to be ictetl upon, and he was mad's

'to work on a set PuinciPle' ,r t --ilr. McMorcanz-Q'-I -supPgse' 
Mr' Slimmon' it is vour experience tha[ you

cannotgetyour-;il;"*i";hi';dJii-q;{T:Y?}1;*33-""-*#g*T-TT:X'g#cannoE gou J^,j";:su uv uv '-th;';[at is'the use of good icleas w\en you have
inut y,io may havo gooJ,itleas an{, ^ mL^ ^-la *}rino .,.,ri ^o, rlo- in these oircum.
ffi '*l;i#J.t*rdl?i"id;;;.;;;ti;^i*^"^:lf :'iifl nf ifi ""f ?'J""JlH:#il:L"^;
ffi'".*"t fff*:'illi"Ji.";ii;";1;;il;'yo"' ialu'"unil ti [5ot riil or auv uusatisraatorv

outeialer ?

A.-Thevillagergets 25 per cent. more; in hoeing, not quite so muoh; as &

rule the same.

Q.-Besides the 400 coolies that were

your garden ?' 
A,-Yes, a uumber absconded'

Q.-Eow ma,ny abscondeil say rnithin

A.-Ihave not got the ligures bY

ropatriatetl, tlid any ooolies abscoud from

instruments ?

l.-Quite so;

Kkan sahib lllal,i, Muhanwnail,: -You employ outsido village labourors on your

garclens. IIow aro theY Paid ?

/._Thoy are paideilgtfy-ttg s&me as tho coolies living on the garilen. The

ti,cca ra!,e however fim"1.]iilitty teca.oe tJre village pooplo are uot given any con'

;".".",;o"!-ilh ur no"ri"g, saiitation, meclical attentlance, etc'

o.-Is it oorrect tJ say that the villagors Te paia higher wsges than the coolios

oo tut'gui'i; il;;;t" thef get no concesslions from you ?

.A,-Thatistruetoacertainextont,thoughnotaltogether.

Q.-what is tho pluoking rate allowecl to a coolie on the gartlen and to an

- Q-I. it a fact that in the recruiting tlistricts the resirlents of the villaees aregiven houses free by the malgwzare ?

/,-I do not know.

, - Q.-+I9 y.g,o &ware that in Aesam itself theso coolies generally builtt their own
houses outside the gard,en areas ?

a.-r am awa,re of that, but I think that is not a prevareut custom.
Q.-Are ccolies capablo of constructing their own huts ?

l.-Soms are; others are not.
Q.-Eave they not got houses iu their own country ?

l.-Some have hovels.

Q.-Begariling hospital charges, what clo you think is the cost of melicines ou
your gardens for one year.?

A.-I havo just receiyed an inclsnt which is supposecl to be for 6 months ancl it is
over-Il,e. 15,000 for the 7 gard-ens in the district'an{ this figure d,oes uot iuclutlo
quinine, alcohol, lint, cotton, oils antl other things.

Q.-What is the population affected by that indent ?

l.-16,000.
Q.-Are;ou aware tbat Goverument provid.es meclicines free of oost to those

who cannot afford to pay tbem ?

l.-Yes.
Q.--Don't you think that pcor coolies shoulil bo entitlecl tc free medicines

either from tho Government or the Tea managemeut ?

-/.-Yee.
-0.-!herefore the cooliewho requiros meclicines woulcl get it free without pay-

ing for it ? ,
l.-GovernmS.nt have !o clispensarie.s provided for inilige.nous ooolies dependont

on tea'gartlens. The question is whethei Uro ooolies wolrH get it from the Gov.
ernment.

Q.-Are there villages for which Government have not proviCed. any dispensaries ?

A.-I am unabls to say. The dispensaries here aro few and far between.
8.. Is that not due-to the population being very thin ? On your gardens the

population being dense, dispensirics wduid appear to 
-be 

indispeusablj ?' l.-Yes.
Q.-Doycu think the coolies_like being d.oletl out their kitchen food, their

pregnant leave or things of. that kin<l by way of concessions ?

7-.-T think coolies aro very much dependent on these concessions.

Q.-Is it the case that they cannot earn enough to make eniki meet P

.24.-No.
Q.-Then why do you say that they rlepencl en these concessions ?

A.-Ithink it is inherent in the coolie to have somebotly to look after him.
Q.-Then who do you think looks after him in his own country ?

A.-I amafraiclin manycases coolies are not looked after at all. They have
just got to take their chance.

Q.-I. it because a coolie cannot live in his own country that he comes to'this place ? -

l-That is tho. prevalent reason. ft applies,. I think, univorsally. People
are pushed out for better earnings.

Q.-So that the ooolie is not *n exceptiou to the general rule ?

l.-No.

tho past 6 yoars ?

me, but I shoulil. say the number is not

unusual.
Q.--c.ruiil any reason be assignecl fot their having absconclecl P

-d.-No, it is very difficult to assign any roason'
make both onils meet bY

Q.-S as it the irnpression that the ooolies coull uot

continuinq to serve on the gardens i
the conditions were infinitelY

g to serve on [he gartlens ?

botter at the time theY absconded
/.-Not at all; I am pelfeotly convinced that
- -+ +l.o tima thpv ahsconded than rvas the c&sl*o. tft. caso when they fi.r.t caruo to the

Hl.h";:' 'i'f;.'#J:## 
"1"iff;;;ue.*wlro-rbso,u'lei[ 

came from tho East coast r
think.

Q.-'were these coolies at tho timo of their absconding under agreement ?

/.-No.
Q.-Haveauycoolieswhotookagreementsabsconilecl?
-d.-That i. a ,limcolt question to answer. I shall havo to g9 -into the whole

matter in detail, ;;i;; Gro"rr iaea is tnat it does not make any'difference in thoir
o absconding. '

Q.-In your expelience have there been many prosecutions under Act XIII ?

A.-PracticallY none.

0.-So that if the Act were abolisherl it woulcl not afrect the labour force at all ?

/.-Yes, unless we hatlsometl,ing else to-go 9n {ilq'- S.upqo;o t!9, Sectio"t*.?l
rh" rf,,i;;?;,lJrEla,"rffii".tl;i"h?y;;., tf; ,r.t iirr *islt be withdra*".?-l:llre Inurau rcnar vu_uu-::,,_T:::illi*"", -ins. wuat;"1it-"*;ystem of reCruitment is alter-eil, it would, be 1.{1nqe1"t, p-l:ttt1- --.^ -ho.llI";L}i'."lii["ffi#il:Jl,.r #j,ii,""j"t^,,,"eit"*r,r"n i"is. dd;; how"we shalt

recruit and what we sfrali do. If this Act rras swept a'way ai'cl we were allowetl to
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CInnamara. A—Yes, as a first step the hospital latrines have been suggested by Dr. Foster. 
Q.—So that you are acting really in concert with the advice of one of your 

Medical Officers ? 

A.—Yes, so much so that you have got to act on the practical steps suggested by 
your doctor. 

President : — Q.—You have only begun quite recently to introduce any system of 
latrines ? 

A.— Yes. In Jorhat I have been trying to introduce a system of latrines after 
the Golaghat gardens and I sent our Medical Officer Dr. Bradley to Golaghat several 
times but wre could not see things exactly in the same light. When he returned I had 
plans made out and I said that these would have to be acted upon, and he was made 
to work on a set principle. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—I suppose, Mr. Slimmon, it is your experience that you 
cannot get your men to do things just as you want them to be done. The difficulty is 
that you may have good ideas and then what is the use of good ideas when you have 
not got the support of the executive. The only thing you can do, in these circum- 
stances, I take it, is to continue to press your ideas and to get rid of any unsatisfactory 
instruments ? 

A.—Quite so; 
Khan Sahib Walt Muhammad : —You employ outside village labourers on your 

gardens. How are they paid ? 

A.—They are paid exactly the same as the coolies living on the garden. The 
ticca rats however differs slightly because the village people are not given any con- 
cessions such as housing, sanitation, medical attendance, etc. 

Q. —Is it correct to s?y that the villagers are paid higher wages than the coolies 
on the garden because they get no concessions from you ? 

A.—That is true to a certain extent, though not altogether. 
Q.—What is the plucking rate allowed to a coolie on the garden and to an 

outsider ? 
The villager gets 25 per cent, more ; in hoeing, not quite so much; as a 

rule the same. 
Q.—Besides the 400 coolies that were repatriated, did any coolies abscond from 

your garden ? 

A.—Yes, a number absconded. 

Q.—How many absconded say within the past 5 years ? 

A.—I have not got tho figures by me, but I should say the number is not . 
unusual. 

Q.—Could anv reason be assigned for their having absconded ? 

A.—No, it is very difficult to assign any reason. 

Q.—Was it the impression that the coolies could not make both ends meet by 
continuing to serve on the gardens ? 

A.—Not at all ; I am perfectly convinced that the conditions were infinitely 
better at the time they absconded than was the case when they fir>t came to the 
garden. The majority of the coolies who absconded came from the East Coast I 
think. 

Q.—Were these coolies at the time of their absconding under agreement ? 

No. 

Q.—Have any coolies who took agreements absconded ? 

A.—That is a difficult question to answer. I shall have to go into the whole 
matter in detail, but my personal idea is that it does not make any difference in then' 

1 absconding. . 

Q.—In your experience have there been many prosecutions under Act XIII ? 

A.—Practically none. 

Q.—So that if the Act were abolished it would not affect the labour force at all ? 

A.—Yes, unless we had something else to go on with. Suppose the sections of 
the Indian Penal Code remained as they are, then Act XIII might be withdrawn, but 
until our system of recruitment is altered it wmuld be a dangerous proceeding. What 
I mean is this that at present we have got an Act which lays down how we shall 
recruit and what we shall do. If this Act was swept away and we were allowed to • 
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recruit in the same manner as the Dooars then I should be in favour of the Act cinnamara 
being swept away. In the case of the Dooars the driving force is the sardar. Take 
away the Act and allow us to recruit in the same way as the Dooars and give us 
about 10 years to make the change, and I am perfectly sure that it would be beneficial 
both to the coolie and Assam in general. I am not in favour of abolishing the Act 
uniil the conditions of recruitment are changed. I do not consider it possible or 
desirable from either the coolie’s or garden point of view that present concessions 
should be converted into an increase in money wages. 

No rent is charged for the land on which a coolie’s hut is built. 

Q.—Is it a fact that in the recruiting districts the residents of the villages are 
given houses free by the malguzars ? 

A.—I do not know. 

Q.—Are you aware that in Assam itself these coolies generally build their own 
houses outside the garden areas ? 

A.—I am aware of that, but I think that is not a prevalent custom. 

Q.—Are coolies capable of constructing their owm huts ? 

A.—Some are ; others are not. 

Q.—Have they not got houses in their own country ? 

A.—Some have hovels. 

Q.—Regarding hospital charges, what do you think is the cost of medicines on 
your gardens for one year ? 

A.—l have just received an indent which is supposed to be for 6 moatbs and it is 
over Rs. 15,000 for the 7 gardens in the district and this figure does not include 
quinine, alcohol, lint, cotton, oils and other things. 

Q.—"What is the population affected by that indent ? 

A.—15,000. 

Q.—Are you aware that Government provides medicines free of cost to those 
who cannot afford to pay them ? 

Yes. 

Q.—Don’t you think that poor coolies should be entitled to free medicines 
either from the Government or the Tea management ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Therefore the coolie who requires medicines would get it free without pay- 
ing for it ? 

A.—Government have no dispensaries provided for indigenous coolies dependent 
on tea-gardens. The question is whether the coolies would get it from the Gov- 
ernment. 

Q.—Are there villages for which Government have not provided any dispensaries ? 

A.—I am unable to say. The dispensaries here are few and far between. 

Q.—Is that not due to the population being very thin ? On your gardens the 
population being dense, dispensaries w ould appear to be indispensable ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you think the coolies like being doled out their kitchen food, their 
pregnant leave or things of that kind by way ot concessions ? 

A.—I think coolies are very much dependent on these concessions. 

Q.—Is it the case that they cannot earn enough to make ends meet ? 
A—No. 
Q.—Then why do you say that they depend cn these concessions ? 

A—I think it is inherent in the coolie to have somebody to look after him. 
Q.—Then who do you think looks after him in his own country ? 

A.—I am afraid in many cases coolies are not looked after at all. They have 
just got to take their chance. 

Q.—Is it because a coolio cannot live in his own country that he comes to 
this place ? 

A —That is the prevalent reason. It applies, I think, universally. People 
arc pushed out for better earnings. 

Q.—So that the coolie is not an exception to the general rule ? 

Æ—No. 
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crnnam.ra. Q.-Do you think ihat if tho various allowanoes macle to ths
of pr6gnant'leraye, rice, etc., were oonYerted into cesh antl given
be welcome d. ?
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n'-Tthink the Committee uutloubteilly gaye a .handle 
to the non:co.operatorg.crnnamara.working agaiust ug a-ndt tn-irtinlr*"u"" maliing.use of t-his asa sort oiiu-ru-, to ongi.neer strikes. This has b;il;;;very pateut to me by one or two gardens. wesent out one or two people f;";;;; garrtgns to ono of the gardens that were on strike.to convince mv ,eople tn.Cirir*r"Jr'd€ il.*;t* was given on the 

"th.;-b*'r'fi;:They wero told thatirri* comririb;;;F-Erq"iry "was ooi ti increase- ilreir wages andthat this was rhe time ror tuu,i-i, 'tr*. iil; l;il #; j;illi-rh# ;:;il wauterr toget an increase. 
Ev -vBeu urv\

Preei,dent:-e.-Ho!r many coolies wero repatriatecr. ?l.-About 400.

Q'-why were they sent up from tho recruiting districts ?

'd.-That is a question" " wh.v ".. r represelied the*uitur very strongly to thoTea Districts Labour Association, noi onry tq;i;iq,r-r;;;;i#;;;['dil rhem soinsfor 3 yeats but that we would stitl have (.pl tr,.'n irirrii Jr#"a-,"-Iy^"ivoctioatioo towork. w ruuJ ru

^".-9'-.^o-: 
you-think that such a class of coolies was sent up because the wages in

Assam were not sufficient to attract a bobter class ?

l.-No. These people'went so far as to bribe the sardar to take flrem to ilrsclopdt.. The fault lay und.oubtelly with ths Agent. thcre and the Tea Distriots LabourI . r.
a-ssocratron.

. Q,-It used to be stated that the distance tc Assem wes so great, the prospect of
return so small and the wages given so insufficient that tne coZties '*o"14- 

"#-;;;;to Assam while they preferigd !o go to the Docars. Have these reasoo* uvu, feen put
forwarrl by the reciuiting agents i

d-.-Tbe Dooars have oxperiencerl trouble as much as we have. I think the
wages..given here are far in excess of what they get in their country. Of course
recrrrifilg is nlore favourablo in a famine year, becairse conditions ur, ,o " bad in their
cduntry_tlq! tlr.l are forceil to go out. B,rt when thore is a bumper orop they ,*.
able to fill their bellies and to- feel comfortabie. R,ecruiting is 'greater' in flmine
years.

For instance last f-elr qas a-gootl year anrl the- recruiting ffgu,res were very much
less. We are finiting lifficulty th"is y6ar excopt in ptaces"*fiu*-.rop. u,ru uot so
good.

, Q.-Giverl a good year, that is -to say, a gooil ayerage crop, is it difrcutt to recruit
because the inducernents are not sufficienl ?

A.-I woulil not put it.that I?X: I would put it tlown to the unwillingness of
the coolie. A coolio has to leave his friends and,'oountry ancl stay up hero- f.'- ;;ny
years.

Q.-A eoolie, as a rule, d.oes not leave his ccuntry so long d,s the conditious in his
country are congenial to him ?

l..-That I take it is the case the world over.

Q.-But he does not go unless it is a bacl year ?

l.-Unless he is more or less pushed to it.

. ... Q.:D-o you thinak qutting_coolies under 3 ybars or gBg d.ays' agreemeut on arrival
is likely to have a preju-rlicial effect on recruiting ?

A.-It is difficult to say.

. ?--rt ig said that agreeme'ts under Act rr dirl have that offect ?

A.-Of. course Act VI was a seyere agreement, but this form*Act .XIII-is
more.or less a shaclow. It is ogly the power-behincl tle shaclow that makes it worth
having at a1l.

Mr. Dtwson :-Q.-What is ,, the power behinil the sharlow ,, ?

/-.-The mero fact tlrat they make an agreement.

Q.-Do you mean putting the thuub impression-?
A.-Tt amounts to thai. I[orally ho has given his worrl that he would stay on

the garden for the 3 years.

Q.-\Yas tl-ris explained to him ?

7..-I do not knory.

coolies by way
thom, it would

./ -No, because it is a tluty which we will reyer be able to get ritl of.

e.-Does ib sl;anrl to reason that a_ heal[hy ooolie's wage shoulcl be recluced

becauie of an unhealtby ooolie companion ? '

l.-No.
e.-Then why shoulil a strong coolie be maclo to suffer in respect of his wages

on account of the weak coolies ?

A. -T take it that is the case the worlcl oyor. You take for instance weltare
peoplo who are out for giuiog charity and ws are simply giving it in charity tc
the-ccolies after tho samo'msnner.

6.--But a crolie who oarns 4 to6 &nnas a tlay is not _expecteil to-.give anything
w'.. "*;;-;i ^-* :- +L-+ n^*-onioo .^,id qff^rrl fo keen rlisnensaries and
0.__But a crolie who oarns 4 to6 annas a oay IS noI _exPeu_uuu r,u-.E!.Yt, -tJ,

in chirity.'W'h,rt-I sry is that Conpanies, tolld :Fl$ t:-,,kt-t^q..1'T*"o*t3"ti.l
ffir"-:.ir;'g oooii" ,"rro 

"iqoir.. 
no meai^cines should got the full value of his labour.

Don't you agree ?

A.-Ot course tho aim of the Company is to see that he does get the full va'

lue of his labour.

Q.-Then is it not lookecl upon as a concession ?

A,-It is calleil a concession, but I think it is a part of his remuneration.

O.-It is doduotetl from his pay, is it not ?

l.-No.
Q.-Eow tloes it become a part of his remuneration ?

.d..-k is given bY the ComPanY.

O-rt is {iven to tug" weaklinss !9 -t\1t l$ h:,?1*,1^tu^:,1::t"l::1, 
'-" .t"-t"li::rtitrer*in i$.fioe ;;a if yoo ,r""going t9 maq" .all the ooolies, ug"1t_1.L"9g1:u,rvr ru ' to "suffer. Is it not reasonrble to oxpect thatearningr ih6 rieaklinss are bound

the stroug crolro 
-;h; 

works harder anrl longor thau tho weak coolie shoul'l get;;;;irs, ifid 
-t.rttiog. 

*i."_ bounil to -euffer. Is. it not *tToqrb^I: 
lg.

moro. pay than the latter ?

).-g"* are you going to arrive at that ? Men are uot born equal.

Q.-Eow are ths unit systoms workotl ?

24.-Well, we help those people who are d'ow-n on their luck in the same

as you woultl rlo with iny community in the worlcl'

e.-Does tho ooolie look u-pon this mediaal attenlauce as a conoession at all ?

r4.-Yes.
llr. trVithers :-Q-'With reference to the agreements forB YelTs which were

eiven-to eertain ooolio"s without tho aclvances, would you say that these instances

iero due to a lack of loyalty amongst your staff ?

/-.-I woultl put them down to carelessness.

g.-Doyouknow what aro the wages pail to labour employed, outsido the

garclens ?

A,-We pay outside labourers who come to work for us 5 antl 6 annas. If I
empfi AssadeJ,g labour to work in my bungalow I pay 6 anna,s a d'ay.

- 
Dr. Wi,lli,ams:-Q.-What is the total annual expencliture on the garclens ?

A.-T cannot givo yorr that information now'

e.-Was the binnamara bazatr intorferol with ilefinitely by pclitica,l agi'
tators ?

-/.-Yes.
Q.-Do you think that

deoleaso the agitation ?

way

the visit of Mr. Ganilhi increasstl tho agitation or dil it

A.-l think his visit hacl a salutaty effect in
Dibrugarh Club. I woultl however say that this
control.

9.-So then so far as his visit wtrs concernod, it proluoel a gootl effect ?

A, -T think it rliC no harm. He tokl the Congress poople that this agitation on

tea-gartlens must cehse.

e.-Do you think tho coming of this Committee has been the causo of the

disturbance of the labour ?

oonsequenco
agitation is

of his speeoh at the
beyond. il[r. Gandhi's

Cinnamara. 
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Q.—Do you think that if the various allowances made to the coolies by way 
of pregnant leave, rice, etc., were converted into cash and given them, it "would 
he welcomed ? 

A —No, because it is a duty which we will never be able to get rid of. 

Q.—Does it stand to reason that a healthy coolie’s wage should be reduced 
• because of an unhealthy coolie companion ? 

No. 

Q.—Then why should a strong coolie be made to suffer in respect of his wages 
on account of the weak coolies ? 

A. A take it that is the case the world over. You take for instance welfare 
people who are out for giving charity and we are simply giving it in charity to 
the coolies after the same manner. 

Q.--I3ut a coolie who earns 4 to 6 annas a day is not expected to give anything 
in charity. What I say is that Companies could afford to keep dispensaries and 
the strong coolie who requires no medicines should get the full value of his labour. 
Don’t you agree ? 

A.—Of course the aim of the Company is to see that he does get the full va- 
lue of his labour. 

Q.—Then is it not looked upon as a concession ? 

A.—It is called a concession, but I think it is a part of his remuneration. 

Q.—It is deducted from his pay, is it not ? 

A.—No. . 
Q.—How does it become a part of his remuneration ? 

A.—It is given by the Company. 
Q.—It is given to the weaklings so that their health is maintained ? Coolies 

differ in physique and if you are going to make all the coolies equal as regards 
earnings the weaklings are bound to suffer. Is it not reasonable to expect that 
the strong coolie who works harder and longer than the weak coolie should get 
more pay than the latter ? 

A.—How are you going to arrive at that ? Men are not born equal. 

Q.—How are the unit systems worked ? 

A.—Well, we help those people who are down on their luck in the same way 
as you would do with any community in the world. 

Q.—Does the coolie look upon this medical atten lance as a concession at all ? 

A.—Yes. 

Mr. Withers :—Q—With reference to the agreements for 3 years which were 
given to certain coolies without the advances, would you say that these instances 
were due to a lack of loyalty amongst your staff ? 

A.—I would put them down to carelessness. 
(?.—Do you know what are the wages pai l to labour employed outside the 

gardens ? 
We pay outside labourers who come to work for us 5 and 6 annas. If I 

employ Assamese labour to work in my bungalow I pay 5 annas a day. 
Dr. Williams :—Q.—What is the total annual expenditure on the gardens ? 

A.—l cannot give you that information now. 

Q.—Was the Cinnamara bazaar interfered with definitely by political agi- 
tators ? 

Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that the visit of Mr. Gandhi increased the agitation or did it 
decrease the agitation ? 

A.—I think his visit had a salutary effect in consequence of his speech at the 
Dibrugarh Club. I would however say that this agitation is beyond Mr. Gandhi's 
control. 

Q.—So then so far as his visit was concerned, it proluced a good effect ? 

A.-1 think it did no harm. He told the Congress people that this agitation on 
tea-gardens must cease. 

Q.—Do you think the coming of this Committee has been the cause of the 
disturbance of the labour ? 
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■ I Urn Committee undoubtedly gave a handle to the non-co-operators cinnamara. 
working against us and I think they are making use of this asa sort of lever to engi- 
neer stakes. Ihis has been made very patent to mo by one or two gardens. We 
sent out one or two people from our gardens to one of the gardens that were on strike, 
to convince my people that no increase in wages was given on the other garden. 
They were told that this Committee of Enquiry was out to increase their wages and 
that this was the time for them to strike for at least two days if they at all wanted to 
get an increase. 

President :—Q.—How many coolies were repatriated ? 
A.—About 400. 

Q-—MThy were they sent up from the recruiting districts ? 
That is a question'—“ Why ”. I represented the matter very strongly to the 

Tea Districts Labour Association, not only that we fed the coolies and kept them going 
for 3 years but that we would still have kept the n if they showed any iuclination to 
work. 

Q.—Do you think that such a class of coolies was sent up because the wages iu 
Assam were not sufficient to attract a better class ? 

A.—No. These people went so far as to bribe the sardar to take them to the 
dépôt. The fault lay undoubtedly with the Agents there and the Tea Districts Labour 
Association. 

Q.—It used to be stated that the distance to Assam was so great, the prospect of 
return so small and the wages given so insufficient that the coolies would not come 
to Assam while they preferred to go to the Dooars. Have these reasons ever been put 
forward by the recruiting agents ? 

A.—The Dooars have experienced trouble as much as we have. I think the 
wages given here are far in excess of what they get in their country. Of course 
recruiting is more favourable in a famine year, because conditions are so bad in their 
country that they are forced to go out. B at wffien there is a bumper crop they are 
able to fill their bellies and to feel comfortable. Recruiting is greater in famine 
years. 

Tor instance last year was a good year and the recruiting figi res were very much 
less. We are finding difficulty this year except in places where crops are not so 
good. 

Q.—Given a good year, that is to say, a good average crop, is it difficult to recruit 
because the inducements are not sufficient ? 

^4.—I would not put it that way. I would put it down to the unwillingness of 
the coolie. A coolie has to leave his friends and country and stay up here for many 
years. 

Q.—A coolie, as a rule, does not leave his country so long as the conditions in his 
country are congenial to him ? 

^4.—That I take it is the case the world over. 

Q.—But he does not go unless it is a bad year ? 

A.—Unless he is more or less pushed to it. 

Q.—Do you think putting coolies under 3 yfears or 939 days’ agreement on arrival 
is likely to have a prejudicial effect on recruiting ? 

A.—It is difficult to say. 

Q.—It is said that agreements under Act VI did have that effect ? 

A.—Of course Act VI was a severe agreement, but this form—Act XIII—is 
more or less a shadow. It is oply the power behind the shadow that makes it wrorth 
having at all. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—What is “ the power behind the shadow ” ? 

^4.—The mere fact that they make an agreement. 

Q.—Do you mean putting the thumb impression,? 

A.—It amounts to that. Morally he has given his word that he would stay on 
the garden for the 3 years. 

Q.—Was this explained to him ? 

A.—I do not know. 
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ctnnamara. ?resi,il,ent:-Q.-.Un;ler AcL YI agreemeuts for moro thanono year hacl^to- bo
executecl beforo the"lWagistrato, but noi they oan be oxecutetl for li yea,rs or 939 tlays
without anybocly knowing anything about it.

l.-W;ll, the one is a legal instrumeni, while t[o other is not'

. A.-You oonsider it illegal ?

A,-Yes, it is not worth the paper it is writter on. I woulil call this agreement
stuPid.

.Mr. Withers z-Q.-Why do you havo them ?

.d..-T do not know myself. l\[any people have no- P]Pp1s..- In fact so far as I
, know it is merely doue in tlhe agreemerit-book as rogards half the gardorrs.

?resi,d,ent:-Q.-You ilo not think the existence of this agreoment oxercises a.ny

prejudicial effeot oi recruiting in-the recruiting clistricts ? -Do you think ths coolies

kotiw that they would be puiuniler agreement-as soon as they como up ?

A.-T would. not like to say one way or anothor. I do uot think it oNeroisos any
prejuclicial effect.

I have in a few cases given new coolies the agreemont so as to enablo them to
settlo down, and I am satisEecl that it was appreciate,l bI the cooliee. I havo beeu

gioiog them a few rupees to start with on th6ir arrival aud then lator on I would give
them the balanoe.

g.-Do sardars iu the recruiting clistrictsholtl out inducements to c-oolios to como

to Afram by over-stating or oxagger-ating the conditions obtaiuing hero ?

.d,.-I do not kuow.

Q,-You give the sardars a oommission on tho number of coolies they bring ?

l.-Yes, of Bs. 10 to Bs. 20.

Q.-So that it would bo natural for the sartlar to exaggorate the conditious ?

.d.-Perhaps.
'Wo pav sardars commission on overtimo work. I think the eoolie wants to work

as oasy as^he can, and until you raise the standard of his living, you oantrot eet him to
do any more work. \

GOLAGEAT, 8nn MAR,CE 1922.

No. 126.-Mr. A. D. JoNns, Manager of Nahorian Tea Zstate, Nahorian Tea

CornPanY, Ii,mi,ted z-

G olaghat.

I havo been 10 years altogether in the Nahorjan _Tea Complny exoept for .a
neriorl of 4 vears when I rvas at Home. I have been 21 years in Tea. Previous to
iiry-loioiog i.[ahorjan, I was with the Bajrnai Tea Oompiny in the Golaghat sub'
division.

Mr. Dauson z-Q.-You spent Bs. ?6,605 in recruiting between 1916'1920 anrl

vou have an increas. of gfA in Lonsequenoe. You say the wneatisfactory result is
[ntircly ilue to the poor class of coolio--rccruite-tl cluring. 1?18'1919 a large pro_p^o-rji91

ot who:nr clied befori reaching the garden. AIso the ilflueqza opittomia of 1918'19
u..or"tra to a lar.ge extent "for th]e unsat_isfactor-y result. Now you say thero has

been an inorease in f921 as oomparerl with 1916 ?

l.-Tlrhat I nientionecl in the answdr is the actual increaso in 1921 over 1916.

p.-'Woulil you call it unsatisfactory ?

-d.-Yos, from the point of view that the coolies wo got-up early- in-1-919'1920
Eorv rrailv ''nn,. nhisioqllv. Thev were in a verv bad cbndition. I think thosewore very, very poor physically. Tb.y were.in ?-Yqry bacl condition.

nnnlies ,',rl-o ,r., ileearise'of the hard. limes in their owu country.coolies came up because of the hard..
in poor health antl tho influenza epiclemic carried away a hoavy

Q.-I suppose iu famine yea,rs coolies are obtaiued more eagily
yearE ?

l.-Yes.
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Q.-Do you tbink you ean get up goorl coolies in a year of gootl crops iu the corashat.

recruiling districts ? -

A.-Yos, with gootl sard.ars it is possible.

There was a d,isturbance ou my garden in-september 192C; it was the work of
a few malcontents among the cooli[s." 'rr.is disturbance'foilorvecl immettiatoly after
the Doom-Dooma riots.

- Q.-What was the dlistutbance clue to ?

A.-The men orr my gardon hacl been pqt on to pluck-a task which they very
setdom'navelo do. Thii work is uncongenial -to- thcm_; tlrey prefer to do hoeing.
at""t S-BO r.u. they harl" finished a number antl the mohurrir in charge.wanted to put
[Ur*o" to another Lumber, and tho coo-lies were_ dilly-clallying. My Assistant went
;;*. ;"d macle them do the work. Subsequently-.when tle gong went, t_hey refused

6-;Gh th;-l*f. IIy Assistant_took thi small basket from a man an'I pourccl.the

leaf frfm it into tue big "basket. {e put th.is tig basket on the man's heail ancl tulil
ili^ l" 

"roceed 
to thfi factory anrl have his lcaf weighed. The lot of them refusod

i"l"""udd" r"-ul"ua there for-an hour or more. Tho ooolies horvever wore -tutorec by

il t;#;d;;h; 
h;d arrived from Doom-Dooma a few tlays previously anrl this was

tho whole cause of the trouble'
On my return from tong leave in 1919 I becamo aware of a certain amorrnt

of 6issatisfaotion ;ffig tfie coolies owing to economic conilibions. r relieved the

situation in many ;il: For instance, r-gave tlem a biss.er ooncession in buying

Ii.t"iy piaay. -t *#. it easier for them to-earn ticca, antl--in scveral ways I made

things better for them.
Previous to september 1918 the 

-waggs 
w-e1e {s. 5 for mon antl Rs' 4 fcr

womon. After t#T;;i.ed tnem to Rs. -6 antl Rs. 6. Then the unit system was

adoptecl in Januarfigii;;d i[i..nas_given the^coolies an_ op_portunity. of increasinS

ffi."i"r'*.ithi;;;6. by g uoo*. in th"e case of men ancl 12 annas in the case of

'women.'

Q.-Eow far ilirl they avail themselves of that opportunity ?

-/.-Before, the *u,gu* were B,s. 6 a month for a man whether he worked 25' 23

ot 27 days in tu" *T"til."-r urtr."a.t-hem so that he was-paid 4 annas fgr-e1ery task he

;id;il1'li n. *o.t"a , zo-auy month ho got Rs. 6'8 and a woman Rs' 5'11'

I consitlor Rs. g for a rnan anrl Rs. 7 for a woman a tlo^cent living.wage ass:rPin8

that nartdy *r. ,.tiiis il; Rr. B-4 to Bs. B-g a maund. rf it was selting at a higher

rate fihey would require a little more'

Q.-You say in your answer to guestion,No. 2-l : ^" Ba;l,a,t't prices have increasel

about-'Br% 
:.;;i.;iel3 

b;t i" th'is gard.en where tho ccolies have. the oppor'

il;tt; of i,o,i"S f -r""a of. ano*.per mioth ut from Rs. 3 to R's' 3-4, also stores

broueht in bulkfro- C"iouttu ut bitl-roek prices such ?r- d:,.!; salt, .sugar, matcher,

;;.:?il il;;"'.i;Tt,. ""J 
,! livins !s n9t 

-more than L0 %;' That is inierestins'

nii'yo" buy stores wholesale from ealcutta ?

A.-yes,I did. so in 1921. I rliil so to help the coo]ie along bocause the local

shoptiep.;- tir[ raise6 their prioes to an enormous extent.

Q.-Yott say in yoo, *o'*er to- question 35.:- -"Io * certain extont the unit

systom lras been ,,lo,i"d ;; thi: g*.,l.i. ,Ihe systo,r is as f;llows : A man is paid

4 annas for cvery i;ik;;;r"t.a "aorinq flre oronil, so trrab in a 2i-workingday nronth

he can earn [ls. B'-;:i;;*il0'*;oiti"i doy month t1s' 6'8 and ia' a 27'd'ay. :monbh

Rs. 6.12 for the ,.E"f"t t*k set. i *oL is paicl for,lialf or full haai'ra' A hoeing

man is allowecl to ?^i"-"r ;;.h "" 
hr .l,orr.* i,.'iovi,loC the qualiby of his work .is . *p

to standarcl. Tdr;;;;i";';;y b" shur rloi,'n'if cliurate aonclitions are not suitable,

,d.e., during nr"oy"ioii rr"E trri." has seldom to be ilont.... .,.," You fix a haai,ra ?

l.-Yes. 
I

think thoss
n their owu country. They oame uP
rierl awav a heavv toll.

p.-Eow, then, cloes your unit system ccme in exactly ?

A-They are paid fur every^ taskover the.hazi,ra' undor the other system they

migrrt do 2i turr.. Ioa*S;l il: 'q i;u .?:, tTl':*i:*-s?|, *:' ^:',,'qf;1ti"f*;l*X*t-hfd.;ii'r'1T I#l ;;; R::''6 ;;A ,s tasks and set lr's' 6' rmmodiatelv thev

ffi iJhth.ilffi ;;.;;+"t0,"{q:jiV::;::^,-e}j.u,:*i.tt"il,3",,3,Ho;.",113J",fl |;fl'Tlnilsn f,rlerr o'uru'lrJ L',,ia uuer bvu " '"ir"tft-rZica worli. My usual rate for^ plucking
lhe unit system only to-that extont' 

- -, a:^^- o -;^^ o aaar nver. the g seers astrtre unru svriuur' "iL*."toi-;";;;,lr;:;rd ticca 2 pico a- seer oyer the 6 seers as
iq tho .sea:'n is 6,---- r^^r^-^ rr.^ -,ar;A;t*t i{ pice a seer beforo the war'

A:jfr"'ffiu? :H;* have your 
"ool,^.: 

qo! ".il1""tl::-?",.I"";.'fJ,I't,'lll..i,-?t(d'-r'o wnar exreu'u uir'Yv'""' ""J*TJottl"iili.-rt"shty 50 arJres by about 60
exteni inside the grant and to a large oxtent outsrde-rougury {'v "eren 

u 
.

than iu normal

coolies insid.e the grant."
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ara. Treúdent \~Q.—linger Act YI agreements for more than one year had to be 

executed before the Magistrate, but now they can be executed for 3 years or 939 days 
without anybody knowing anything about it. 

A.—Well, the one is a legal instrument, while the other is not. 

Q.—You consider it illegal ? 

A.—Yes, it is not worth the paper it is written on. I would call this agreement 
stupid. 

.Mr. Withers :—Q.—Why do you have them ? 

A.—I do not know myself. Many people have no papers. In fact so far as I 
know it is merely done in the agreement book as regards half the gardens. 

President :—Q.—You do not think the existence of this agreement exercises any 
prejudicial effect on recruiting in the recruiting districts ? Do you think the coolies 
know that they would be put under agreement as soon as they come up ? 

A.—I would not like to say one way or another. I do not think it exercises any 
prejudicial effect. 

I have in a few cases given new coolies the agreement so as to enable them to 
settle down, and I am satisfied that it was appreciated by the coolies. I have been 
giving them a few rupees to start with on their arrival and then later on I would give 
them the balance. 

Q.—Do sardars in the recruiting districts hold out inducements to coolies to come 
to Assam by over-stating or exaggerating the conditions obtaining here ? 

A.—I do not know. 

Q.—You give the sardars a commission on the number of coolies they bring ? 
A.—Yes, of Rs. 10 to Rs. 20. 

Q.—So that it would be natural for the sardar to exaggerate the conditions ? 

A.—Perhaps. 

We pay sardars commission on overtime work. I think the coolie wants to work 
as easy as he can, and until you raise the standard of his living, you cannot get him to 
do any more work. . 

GOLAGHAT, 3rd MARCH 1922. 

No. 123.—Mr. A. D. Joxes, Manager of Nahorjan Tea Estate, Nahorjan Tea 
Company, Limited :— 

I have been 10 years altogether in the Nahorjan Tea Company except for a 
period of 4 years when I was at Home. I have been 21 years in Tea. Previous to 
my joining Nahorjan, I was with the Rajmai Tea Company in the Golaghat sub- 
division. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—You spent Rs. 76,505 in recruiting between 1916-1920 and 
you have an increase of 358 in consequence. You say the unsatisfactory result is 
entirely due to the poor class of coolie recruited during 1318-1919 a large proportion 
of whom died before reaching the garden. Also the influenza epidemic of 1918-19 
accounted to a large extent for the unsatisfactory result. Now you say there has 
been an increase in 1921 as compared with 1916 ? 

A.—What I mentioned in the answer is the actual increase in 1921 over 1916. 

Q.—Would you call it unsatisfactory ? 

A.—Yes, from the point of view that the coolies we got up early in 1919-1920 
were very, very poor physically. They were in a very bad condition. I think those 
coolies came up because of the hard times in their own country. They came up 
in poor health and the influenza epidemic carried away a heavy toll. 

Q.—-I suppose in famine years Coolies are obtained more easily than in normal 
years ? 

A.—Yes. 
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Q.—Do you think you can get up good coolies in a year of good crops in the coiaghat 
recruiting districts ? 

A.—Yes, with good sardars it is possible. 

There was a disturbance on my garden in September 1920 ; it was the work of 
a few malcontents among the coolies. This disturbance followed immediately after 
the Doom-Dooma riots. 

Q.—What was the disturbance due to ? 
A.—The men on my garden had been put on to pluck—a task which they very 

seldom have to do. This work is uncongenial to them ; they prefer to do hoeing. 
About 3-30 r.M. they had finished a number and the mohurrir in charge wanted to put 
them on to another number, an d the coolies were dilly-dallying. My Assistant went 
across and made them do the work. Subsequently when the gong went, they refused 
to weigh the leaf. My Assistant took the small basket from a man and poured the 
leaf from it into the big basket. He put this big basket on the man’s head and told 
him to proceed to the factory and have his leaf weighed. The lot of them refused 
to go and remained there for an hour or more. The coolies however were tutored by 
an absconder who had arrived from Doom-Dooina a few days previously and this was 
the whole cause of the trouble. 

On my return from long leave in 1919 I became aware of a certain amount 
of dissatisfaction among the coolies owing to économie conditions. I relieved the 
situation in many ways. For instance, I gave them a bigger concession in buying 
factory paddy. I made it easier for them to earn ticca, and in several ways I made 
things better for them. 

Previous to September 1918 the wages were Rs. 5 for men and Rs. 4 for 
women. After that I raised them to Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. Then the unit system was 
adopted in January 1921 and this has given the coolies an opportunity of increasing 
their monthly nage by 8 annas in the case of men and 12 annas in the case of 
women. 

Q,—How far did they avail themselves of that opportunity ? 

A. Before, the wages were Rs. 6 a month for a man whether he worked 25, 23 
or 27 days in the month. I altered them so that he was paid 4 annas for every task he 
did, and if he worked a 2o-day month he got Rs. 6-8 and a woman Rs. 5-11. 

I consider Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman a decent living wage assuming 
that paddy was selling from Rs. 3-4 to Rs. 3-8 a maund. If it was selling at a higher 
rate they would require a little more. 

Q.—You say in your answer to question No. 25 : “ Bazaar prices have increased 
about 35$ since 1913 but in this garden where the coolies have the oppor- 
tunity of buying 1 maund of dhan per month at from Rs. 3 to Rs. 3-4, also stores 
brought in bulk from Calcutta at bed-rock prices such as dal, salt, sugar, matches, 
etc., Uie increase in the cost of living is not more than 10 $.” That is interesting. 
Did you buy stores wholesale from Calcutta ? 

A.—Yes, I did so in 1921. I did so to help the coolie along because the local 
shopkeepers had raised their prices to an enormous extent. 

Q,—You say in your answer to question 35 : “To a certain extent the unit 
system has been adopted on this garden. The system is as follows : A man is paid 
4 annas for everv task completed during the month so that in a 25-working day month 
he can earn Rs/6-4, in a 23-woïking day month Rs. 6-8 and in a 27-day month 
Rs. 6-12 for the regular task set. A man is paid for half or full hasira. A hoeing 
man is allowed to earn as much as he chooses provided the quality of his work is up 
to standard. Tire« hoeing may be shut down if climate conditions are not suitable, 
i.e., during heavy rain but this has seldom to be done ” You fix a hazira ? 

’ A.—Yes. 
Q.—Hoav, then, does your unit system come in exactly ? 

A —They are paid for every task over the hazira. Under the other system they 
mi^ht do 25 tasks and get Rs. 6 and 23 tasks and get Rs. 6. Immediately they 
finfsh their ordinary task they get 6 nais of light hoeing for an anna. I have adopted 
the unit system only to that extent in the ticca work. My usual rate for plucking 
in the season is 6 seers for a hazira, and ticca 2 pice a seer over the 6 seers as 
against 1^ pice a seer before the war. 

Q. To what extent have your coolies got cultivation ? You say here “ to a emal 
extent inside the grant and to a large extent outside—roughly 50 acres by about 50 
coolies inside the grant.” 
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corashat. A.-T have only got about 50 to 60 acres of goocl rice lancl in ,the g3r$9u gra.u{;

Tleylolcl lanil to" I, l*rge extent outride. About . 5y% oJ the aclult coolies

fiuu6 gJ land eithcr inside or.outside the gr:ant. I havo just applied, for a big grant
of 60d acres 1oL'rice cultivation'

In 1g2t Es. 872.15-3 wrs written off as irrecoverable ancl in'1919 Rs. 923'L1'6'
T,., *,rcvioul y"*r.. the avcrage was about Rs. 500. It is our custour to look into the

;ii; ,,1o.o".r every yoar, anl any arlvance_which has aceurnulateil duting. the year

asainst a coclie through no particular fault of his is written off ancl the reason

ei.,lai recl to the coolie'
As regarls pregnant le,ave before bi.rth, half hazira is given from the time the

Medicai Ohcer 
*""c-lmor"rrds it, aud lighi- anl suitablo work is anangecl for _pregnant

$,omen. After birth 4 months' leave ou full pay is giYgl to all rnothers anil this in
rna,ny cas,,s is extendcil to 5 and somstirucs to 6 months if recommencl* by. the Meclical

Officer or Nlanager. This has becn thc practice only since_ 1919. Previous to that
a bonus of Rs. b'wo. given wheu a chitrl rvas born and Rs. 10 later on i[ the chilcl

wa." wrII loohetl after ind not neglected by the mother. A motlter does not neecl to
go out to work on the average for 5 months'

f)r-rrins 1920 an avera,go of 16 weakly ccolies and 130 ohililreh were fed daily by
iho gardenl Famili_es appiy"for their children to be fed. I find out how many tlrete
u.. io gre famil.y. f mrslrd feed the chililren of_o?e tfryrly for one month, anil theu

ieerf anott er family the next month. The Meilical Officer vety fre-quer.tly- inlper:ts
ihi- cnitaren on my garden and makes his recommentlation as to who should be fecl

ancl who shoulcl not'
'We sell patLdy only. I h11e neve qold at ahove Rs. 3-4 a maund. 

. But plev^ious

to 1g1g rvhci I rias aivay at Home it was solcl at Rs. 3-10 to meu and Bs. 3 8 to
.women. No restriction ii imposed with reg,'lrd to these c'.rncessions, except when
the coo'lies deliberatcly stay aI\ ay from work'

I have what I call my weekly payment ccoliet. Men get 6. annas a week anil
so much rice. They get p-aaay if they sant it at Ils, 2 a maund. Ih.y are impro-
r.irlent people wl-rod yru-car,not pu'rsnadc to work and that is why they are_put on
the rve"kl' pa.tinentiist. i thcf have an opportunity of seeing their rvork for a

,reek ancl"oi hncline out more alrout tlem. Tliey get the balance of their pay at
the encl of the month with the rc'st of the cooiies'

p.-supposing you havc.a gool rvorkiug coolie wlto makes a decent yagg. Do
yoo.iy to liirn 'Ydriare n:aking Doney, why should I givo you concessi,.rn rice'P

,4.-Never.

e.-What is your argument for that ? Why clo you give it to the mau who is
earniug a cltlccut wage ?

A.-Becaase I {intl the man who is earning a clecent wage is the best man anil
the nran 1 want; so I give it to him'

trly allowanco of pa..l_rly to atlrilts is one mauncl a r,ronth. Child.ren not tp to
arlult #ork get a wagcbf Hs. 4. W_o give c_oolies__3lgr_ecments. ^A m-an gets Bs. 13

anrl a woilr&n lis. 10-for 313 completed tr,sks. Wc have no formal agi'eement or
prinlcrl form. \Ye simply cntcr ii up in the book'

p.-Supposirrg a \yornan gQt 11,s'. 10.todo 313 days of rvork on 191 T. say -th-e Ist
of Jnire lgZL; aucl ont\c sarne date in the follrwing-year you- finc1 that she had not
completctl the req[ircd number of taslis. lYl-rat would you d.o ?

A.-Tb,e nanres aro prrt up before me with the number of completed tasks.
I go into thc matter a[c[ judgo orr the merits of the case,

I 4o riot l.eco\ier. t'he arlvance ; it is a bonuq. f do noi give 8'yoar agreements.
New coolies aie usLrally given agreemei.t; clrrrinq the firsb year they areon the garden.
I put thenr or ths 

-u,o,:kll 
payorcnt. hst, whcn tlrey arrivc on tlre gardeu aucl

tLa-nsfer th::mr to the rncnthly payment list as soon as they shctv signs that they
are fit anil I'illirlg to clo thc us''ral gar:clcn tasks'

I acl,rptcrl thc unit system as regarcls thc men doing t:cca. I thought it woulcl
clcourlgc thcnr to clo uroi'e rvork aircl crrn more pa-v. I was alrvays in^ favour of the
unit s;slo'Il as ovcr aud above thc tasks they are givcn an opportunity of earning, s&f,
5 or 6 annas if thcY like.

I crnuot say rvbat was the cost per maund of green leaf in L92L.

I corisirler that the rtr'ages rvhich a tca-garJcu 'coo-lic gets are sufficieut to keep
hiur in health ancl rcasonable cornforb with a possibiliiy of saving a little.

res

I thtnk it is neither,possible. nor 
{osi5a!l.e eit\el frcim tbe cocitlei-s.. oi tt6 L*hd"o,".tglr*si.point of view to convert the various conriessiona l"r;- il -i;d;;;# 

it"il,a{tfl #a[fs. a

HJ.qilf -,,l["JX,| mv reasons ror this-;pd;;:il-;.ffid-t"kr;-;;ioi",iot ri .rr-iet,

I;.,;-'i'.,;#;;f, ilqii*"i:Ffi "ilii,:*i,,ii3"l5"i,1ly::;,"-,ry,"::Hn#
pav anrl left to look after themselvEs in res.p,ect-ot f.rd*'.lidlil; "ffi;t "i:fi;ilffi;:",housing, etc., I am certain the rebult would'be tti* irJor for the coolies.
- a.- When ge,tling. coolies up frcim tho reoruiting itidtriocr i" flii;g iip ind. formdo you ask for medical inspection ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-Y.Ie thoso eoolies with whom you wero tlissatisfierl in lglg med.ioally

examinorl beforo they oamo up ?

l.-Yes.
9.-So that in spite of that inspectio-n you thought that some peoplo *oro sent

up who wero not physically f.t to undertake-worh on-a tea estats ? '
.d.-Yes.
Q.-Do you think that soems to call for somo reform in the methoil of eramin-

ing coolies before they leave the recruiting districts ?

l.-Untler tho cond,itions existing then it would have been necessary..

_ Q.-9f course-you Tcognise that there is a cerfain responsibility on the gartlens
who sentl down their sardars to select ooolies. In sencling iiown theie Bardars, [o you
specially instruct them io seo that no coolies.who wore fhysically uufi.t are [rroulgtrt
up?

/.-No, because most sardars recruit their relations ancl frienrls antl it woulcl
probably mean that an old mother or an iuvalid father woulcl have to be ieft behintl
inion o1 courss is not practicable. If they bring up their rslations aS thef li.sually
do, I would not say that they shcukl leave bsLinil a ilblioato brother ot- air aged
parent.

-_'We got_up_abrT't-1;000 oooliesiu 19L9. A great manydietl througl the influonza
opirlemio anil also before they reached the gardon.

Coolies have about 100 acres of rice lanil inside tho gmut. Irauil which is suitable
for rice cultivation is not suitable for tea plantation.

Khan Sahib Wali, Muhammail,:-Q.-Why tlid the Meilical Offioen in 19Ig re.
commenil the feeiliug of clrildren anrl weakly doolies at garden cost ?

.d..-Becaaso they were not boing properly lookecl after by the paronts.

Q.-Were they untler-feil by the parents ?

l.-They were negleotod and therefore uncler-feil.
Q.-It is because parents oannot afford to feod them ?

.d--Tn the majority of cases-No.
Qr-W_hat happens whsn it -rains on a particular tlay anr[ the coolie dannot finish

bist*sk? Is hogivena bazdra for thewholedayor is-horequireclto oomplete the
task tbe followinfi dey ?

A,-Ta*y Jxperienco thero has been seldom a day on which a coolio coulcl
not com,plete his daily task except early in iho raius. During tho heavy rains ot
courso the coolio is alloweil to go to his house on a rainy day anil tbro haziro-is writton
up. llhe coolie woukl not be rlquirerl to complete his iaskihe noxt day.

_ Q.-If it rains _steailily for 8_ hours and a coolie 'gots oompletely wet anil is
trnable to ilo- any_work within one hour of.ths rain commencing, would hti be given a
ha,zira for the whole day ?

A.-lt it is absolutely on aocouut of olimatic conrlitionr, he would rocoive tho
kagi,ra.

Q.-IIow often cloes it happen in the year ?

l.-Four or five times.
90 per cent. of the coolies are uniler agroement. If the agreements wero not

g{ven, yet they would stay on. The agr'e:ment is not a binding force on them.
Q.-IMould it matter if the agreement system was abolished ?

A,-!es, becauso the coolies would. miss the lump sum whioh they receive at
bonus mo-ney. Most of the coolies are improviclent aud cauuot savc, but if thoy
receive a lump sum, they would. be able to save somethiDg
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Goiaghat. A.—I have only got about 50 to 60 acres of good rice land in the garden grant 
They hold land to a large extent outside. About 50^ of the adult coolies 
have got land either inside or outside the grant. I have just applied for a big grant 
of 500 acres for rice cultivation. 

In 192011s. 872 15-3 was written off as irrecoverable and in 1919 Rs. 925-11-6- 
In previous years the average was about Rs. 500. It is our custom to look into the 
coolies’ advances every year, anl any advance which has accumulated during the year 
against a coolie through no particular fault of his is written oif and the reason 
explained to the coolie. 

As regards pregnant leave before birth, half hazira is given from the time the 
Medical Oiticer recommends it, and light anl suitable work is arranged for pregnant 
women. After birth 4 months’ leave on full pay is given to all mothers and this in 
many cas'-s is extended to 5 and sometimes to 6 months if recommended by the Medical 
Officer or Manager. This has been the practice only since 1919. Previous to that 
a bonus of Rs. 5 was given when a child was born and Rs. 10 later on if the child 
was well looked after and not neglected by the mother. A mother does not need to 
go out to work on the average for 5 months. 

During 1920 an average of 15 weakly coolies and 130 children were fed daily by 
the garden. Families apply for their children to bo fed. I find out how many there 
are in the family. I might feed the children of one family for one month, and then 
feed another family the next month. The Medical Officer very frequently inspects 
the children on my garden and makes his recommendation as to who should be fed 
and who should not. 

We sell paddy only. I have never çold at above Rs. 3-1 a maund. But previous 
to 1919 when I was away at Home it was sold at Rs. 3-10 to men and Rs. 3 8 to 
women. No restriction is imposed with regard to these concessions, except when 
the coolies deliberately stay away from work. 

I have what I call my weekly payment coolies. Men get 6 annas a week and 
so much rice. They get paddy if they want it at Rs. 2 a maund. They are impro- 
vident people whom you cannot persuade to work and that is why they are put on 
the weekly payment list. I then have an opportunity of seeing their work for a 
week and of finding out more about them. They get the balance of their pay at 
the end of the month with the rest of the coolies. 

Q.—Supposing yon have a goo 1 working coolie who makes a decent wage. Do 
you say to him ‘ Yon are making money, why should I give you coacessim rice ’? 

A.—Never. 

Q.—What is your argument for that ? Why do you give it to the man who is 
earning a decent wage ? 

^.—Because I find the man who is earning a decent wage is the best man and 
the man i want; so I give it to him. 

My allowance of paddy to adults is one maund a month. Children not up to 
adult work get a wage of Rs. 4. We give coolies agreements. A man gets Rs. 13 
and a woman Rs. 10 for 313 completed tasks. Wc have no formal agreement or 
printed form. We simply enter it up in the book. 

Q.—Supposing a woman got Rs. 10 to do 313 days of work on let us say the 1st 
of June 1921, and on the same date in the foil iwing year you find that she had not 
completed the required number of tasks. What would you do ? 

A.—The names are put up before me with the number of completed tasks. 
I go into the matter and judge on the merits of the case. 

I do not recover the advance ; it is a bonus. I do not give 3-year agreements. 
New coolies are usually giveu agreements during the first year they are on the garden. 
I put them on the weekly payment list when they arrive on the garden and 
transfer tirina to the monthly payment list as soon as they show signs that they 
are fit and willing to do the usual garden tasks. 

I adopted the unit system as regards the men doing t eca. I thought it would 
encourage them to do more work and earn more pay. I was always in favour of the 
unit system as over and above the tasks they are given an opportunity of earning, say, 
5 or 6 annas if they like. 

1 cannot say what was the cost per maund of green leaf in 1921. 

I consider that the <Vages which a tea-garden coolie gets are sufficient to keep 
him in health and reasonable comfort with a possibility of saving a little. 

whom you were dissatisfied in 1919 medically 
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. it is neither possible nor desirable either from the coolie’s or the warden’s Goiaghat. 
point of view to convert the various concessions into an increase of monev° wa°-es 
If 1 gave in detail my reasons for this opinion it would take a volume, but in brief* 
the chief factor against the suggestion is that the bulk of the coolies must be “ cared 
for. I cannot thiuk how else to put it. If the coolies were given “ consolidated ” 
pay and left to look after themselves in respect of food supplies, medical attendance, 
housing, etc., I am certain the result would be disastrous for the coolies. 

Q. When getting coolies up from the recruiting districts in filling up the form 
do you ask for medical inspection ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Were those coolies with 
examined before they came up ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—So that in spite of that inspection you thought that some people were sent 
up who were not physically fit to undertake work on a tea estate ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that seems to call for some reform in the method of examin- 
ing coolies before they leave the recruiting districts ? 

^4.—Under the conditions existing then it would have been necessary. 

Q.—Of course you recognise that there is a certain responsibility on the gardens 
who send down their sardars to select coolies. In sending down these sardars, do you 
specially instruct them to see that no coolies.who were physically unfit are brought 
up ? 

A.‘—No, because most sardars recruit their relations and friends and it would 
probably mean that an old mother or an invalid father would have to be left behind 
which of course is not practicable. If they bring up their relations as they usually 
do, I would not say that they should leave behind a delicate brother or an aged 
parent. 

We got up about 1,000 coolies in 1919. A great many died through the influenza 
epidemic and also before they reached the garden. 

Coolies have about 100 acres of rice land inside the grant. Land which is suitable 
for rice cultivation is not suitable for tea plantation. 

K/ian Sahib Wall Muhammad :—Q.—Why did the Medical Officer in 1919 re- 
commend the feeding of children and wreakly coolies at garden cost ? 

A.—Because they were not being properly looked after by the parents. 

Q.—Were they under-fed by the parents ? 

A.—They were neglected and therefore under-fed. 

Q.—It is because parents cannot afford to feed them ? 

A.—In the majority of cases—No. 

Q.—What happens when it rains on a particular day and the coolie cannot finish 
his task ? Is he given a hazira for the whole day or is he required to complete the 
task the following day ? 

A.—In my experience there has been seldom a day on which a coolie could 
not complete his daily task except early in the rains. During the heavy rains of 
course the coolie is allowed to go to his house on a rainy day and the hazira is written 
up. The coolie would not be required to complete his task the next day. 

Q.—If it rains steadily for 8 hours and a coolie gets completely wet and is 
unable to do any work within one hour of»the rain commencing, would he be given a 
hazira for the whole day ? 

A.—If it is absolutely on account of climatic conditions, he would receive the 
hazira. 

Q.—How often does it happen in the year ? 

A.—Four or five times. 

90 per cent, of the coolies are under agreement. If the agreements were not 
given, yet they would stay on. The agreement is not a binding force on them. 

Q.—Would it matter if the agreement system was abolished? 
^4.—Yes, because the coolies would miss the lump sura which they receive as 

bonus money. Most of the coolies are improvident and cannot save, but if they 
receive a lump sum, they would be able to save something. 
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corashat. Q.-It is immato-rial from the -coolii's 
poiut of view whethor the agreement is

taken ,, ;;t il;muuh as he gets the advance ?

-/.-Yes.
Q.-Thereforotheexecutionofthsagreemontisunnecessary?
-d.-No.
Q.-Isitfromthomanagemont,spointofviewthatitisnecessary?
a.-y"r, for the benefitif the eoolie. r ntust say tha! J do not think for a

moment tn"t In. 
"S-.cment 

i..p. tn" coolio on the ostale, but I say that-th?]Yt:]*
rvhrch rh"T;ji;;?;;oi"i. u-.",i-doiuito him._ of course tle asieement is requirer

fror* my i"iii "t ,rJ*.- i ;;;;i-ptp-;a to answer from-the coolie's point of

view.
Werecruitectinlglgbecrusotherewasaproject'to.:1t-:1:io"oftheteaculti.

varion. \4;;ffi;&;d it ;,i;i;biato get at ^ioy 
coolies as possible in that vear'

ooolies aro neYor caltetl up to take agreoments; they come up voluutatily'

Q.-Dotlreycometosigntheaqreernentortotaketlrernoney?
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work, tlre,v ate put on ti,cca, ancl their earnings aro notinclucletl in Lhohazi,ra book. As oorarrrat.a matter of fact- they are,paid separatelf i;A;h. - vt"ry fow of these people d;';.;r,i-; 
ser..'rr

last ycar nono of them did any 
-work.

Iil'e clo not employ outsicle labour as a nrle, except for a little building work in
the cold weathor. -Pr.actically all the work is done by the garden labour.

Iu 1918-19 I spent Bs. 68,483 ou recruiting. The class of coolie recndted in
that year was not up io the .usual staudard ; I shonld s*y the coolies were very much
fapine'strickeu. fre recruited 229 ooolies in 1918-19 aird many of these people are
still on the garclen.

Presi,dent,-Q.:Wrat do y-ou estimate as the annual wastage of the labour force
clue to various causes including abseonders, people going iuto the'bustees, deaths, etc. ?

A.-I think anything appror,ching L\fi and, occasionallv more iu unhealthv
years.

First class labour is more difficult to get owing to greater demaucl for gocd
labour and the poorer class of coolie has got to be employecl, the result being thai we
do not get the seme amount of rvork done by such coolies.

Q.-Do you tlrink that if thc rate of pay was raised, you would get a better class
of coolie ?

A.-T do not for a moment think so.

Q.-Do you think the attractions are sufficient to obtain a gcol class of coolic ?

A.-Yes, I don't thiuk that would have any effect on recruiting.
Sarclars get Bs. 2 to Rs. 3 fixed pay; then they draw commission on the total earn-

ings of the coolies at 2 pice perrupee. They make up to Rs. 8 and Rs. 10 in the cold
weather and over in the pluoking season.

Q.-Is it ever necessary to make up the pav to Rs. 8 because they do not drav
euough commission on tho work ?

l.-Yes, when a sardar has ouly a small lot of coolies tc superviso.
Very little ti,cca is done in the cold weather. In my experienc.r I havo never

fountl the oooiies very keen on the unit system. 'We still rvork partlv on the uuit.
Ihis cold. weather I have given increased kqzi,ras on the unit, but it praetically means
a roducetl task.

I inareased the pay of the coolies Iast yoar by 8 annas and this year by about
nearly a rupee working partly on the unit system.

Tho men aro drawing_Rs. 7-5 a month and the women up to Rs. 6-8. The daily
hazi,ra rate is tie. 0-4-6 to Re. 0-3-6 for men, Be. 0-3-0 to Re. 0-3-6 for womeu and R6.
0-3'0 to Re. A'2'6 for children. The rise in pay since 1913 is one rupeo a month
glus extra ti,cca work done on the unit system. S:e have harl the unit system for
maDy years, off and on.

_ The task for plucking le_af is_4 to 6 sears ancl fuII hazi,ra is peid at the beginniug
antl encl of the season. I reduced the task for flno plucking 2 seors last yeai. Th;
tdcca rate for plucking is 2 pice a seer. Ib is thc general rate in this district.

I give contracts uncler Act XIII and anaclvance of Rs.72 to men anil Rs.8 to
womea which is not recovered. We give nerv coolies a bonus of Rs. 6 to Rs. 7 simnlv
to afford a start before they draw t!e^i1 pay. They get the agreement later. IIp to i1b
year-1920 s'e gaye _agreements for 930 da;s, and new coolies were put under agieemcnt
for that periorl. fhey were given the bonus, but actually it did not const"itute a1
agreement. -J'rom about the end. of 1920 we Ciscontinued the pr actice of eif ing
agreements for 930 days owing to the change in the Act. I certainly corrsidei thai
my coolies did.,not like it.. T!"y preferred to get Rs. 2C or Rs. 30 in a lump sunr.
My former rate for deep hoeing was Rs. 6 u,n acre ; now it works out to Rs. G tri Rs. T
for the current year. The estimate last year was lls. 6-4 and the actr-ral cost Bs.
6-12-9. The estimateil plucking cost'u'as Rs. 4 a mayncl of tea, ancl the actual ccst
Rs. 4-13, and this year the estimate is Rs. 5.

There are nrore absconders in the lVoka division than in the Eungajaun tlivi-
sion, and_the reasor.{9, that i.s a poorer class of labour_, aud the coolies a,re n+o s.)
well settleil. lJut although the.y arr: a poorer class, the.y are eapabl" of earnins-o
decent li1i1S \yago, bej.ng physlca1ly fit., They^abssond principally .through privare
reasons; this-is m-ore often the case with the Sambalpur people. 

- 
About -3b'ccolics

absconded from the TV'oka division last year. fn 1?.19-bhe lYolia division gara.o *ot
put on the black list owing to famine'stricken coolies having been broight up in
1918-19.

A.-To take the morey'

Q.-T suppose if You d'on't give

resori to the money'Iender or kayo'

l.-Yes, if theY were in nootl of

'u*'Q.-tou simply say to.them-" Ioo w-orl'. for a year antl we give you so much"'

You do not give tfre moirey out of cbarity ?

-/.-No, we give the money nct outLI chatity, but becauso they agree to work on

the garden.

Presiil,entr-Q.-Tsupposein 1919 the policy was to extencl tea cultiYation

during'it . t oo* ,ih.o the siump was not foreseen ?

-/.-Yes.
Q._WasittheDirectorswhogotupthislargelabourforco?
A.-Thwas arrangec[ beforo I took oier oharge. It resultecl in e Yery unsatisfas'

tory class being got u[ and a heavy mortality'

fuIr. Wi,th€rs t-Q.-The agreement bonus which is given to new coolies is the

same in the case of t[e olcl coolies I take it ?

.d.-Yes.
il.r. McMorrd,n:-8.-woulil you think it fair to sav that the arrangement

whereby you give'-oo udruo.e to a-c"oili. i" 
"*cU3n-ge 

for an undertaking by him to

;;;;;-tli"'gartl"en for a year, was one that is benefioial ?

/.-Yes.

, 
".#*#,1--'rP"-,,:'-i',u"t:J?L 

iJffft',ti#:"Jiji:""rJ,T:t #:"r't#l'Tt# tfl:
bonus of Bs. 12 ol Rs. 10 i)

l.-No.
Q.-But it is advaqtageous from your poi"i-91 v^ie-w to be

of tho-coolie for, sayr 313 clays as it givcs a certain assuranco

tinuity ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-It is not &n unusual thing in agricultural operati<;ns

of t]:at kind bY workers ?

l.-No.
Presid,ept:-Q.-Were 3-Year agreements uniler Act xIII ever taken on your

garclen ?

/.-I(ever.

the coolios this agreement bonus, they woulil

monoy, but I clo not t'hink it would be neces'

assured of the work
of stability and ccn'

to have unrlertakings

No.12?.I{r.C.Iscnen,Manager,R'urt'goiuunDi'ui'si'ott'RtongoiaunTeaCotn'
lany, Li'mi,ted, :-

Mv total male population on Rungajau} d,ivision is L.187 and- tho working

.t*"ffi #;:' riru ainr*r'.nce consist. of 
"-"?y'or{,*"1,-*o1iof 

flrem rorirec. ancl also

sorne Jroung men ;t; L";" not been *ortirrg on ths gu,t"". \{hene'ver these people
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coiaghat. Q.—It is immaterial from the coolio’s point of view whether the agreement is 
taken or not inasmuch as he gets the advance ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—Therefore the execution of the agreement is unnecessary ? 

No. 

Q. —Is it from the management’s point of view that it is necessary ? 

A.—Yes, for the benefit of the coolie. I must say that I do not think for a 
moment that the agreement keeps the coolie on the estate, but I say that the lump sum 
which the coolie receives is beneficial to him. Of course the agreement is required 
from my point of view. I am not prepared to answer from the coolie’s point of 
view. 

We recruited in 1919 because there was a project for extension of the tea culti- 
vation. We considered it advisable to get as many coolies as possible in that year. 

Coolies are never called up to take agreements ; they come up voluntarily. 

Q.—Do they come to sign the agreement or to take the money ? 

A.—To take the money. 

Q.—I suppose if you don’t give the coolies this agreement bonus, they would 
resort to the money-lender or kaya. 

A.—Yes, if they were in need of money, but I do not think it would be neces- 
sary. 

Q.—You simply say to them “ You work for a year and we give you so much.” 
You do not give the money out of charity ? 

A.—No, we give the money not out of charity, but because they agree to work on 
the garden. 

President :—Q.—I suppose in 1919 the policy was to extend tea cultivation 
during the boom when the slump was not foreseen ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Was it the Directors who got up this large labour force ? 

A.—It was arranged before I took over charge. It resulted in a very unsatisfac- 
tory class being got up and a heavy mortality. 

Jtlr. Withers :—Q.—The agreement bonus which is given to new coolies is the 
same in the case of the old coolies I take it ? 

A.—Yes. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—Would you think it fair to say that the arrangement 
whereby you give an advance to a coolie in exchange for an undertaking by him to 
serve the garden for a year, was one that is beneficial ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—You are prepared to pay something more to any coolie who promises to do 
a year’s work for you. If a coolie is not prepared to do that you do not give him the 
bonus of Ils. 12 or Es. 10 ? 

A.—No. 
Q.— But it is advantageous from your point of view to be assured of the work 

of the coolie for, say, 313 days as it gives a certain assurance of stability and con- 
tinuity ? 

^á.—Yes. . 

Q.—It is not an unusual thing in agricultural operations to have undertakings 
of that kind by workers ? 

A.—No. 

President:—Q.—Were 3-year agreements under Act XIII ever taken on your 
garden ? 

A.—Never. 

No. 127. Mr. C. Ixgbam, Manager, Pungajaun Division, Rungojaun Tea Com- 
pany, Limited :— 

My total male population on Eungajaun division is 1,187 and the working 
strength 797. The difference consists of very old men, most of them retired, and also 
some young men who have not been working on the garden. Whenever these people 
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work, they are put on ticca, and their earnings are not included in the hazira book. As 
a matter of fact they are paid separately in cash. Very few of these people do work ; 
last year none of them did any work. 

We do not employ outside labour as a rule, except for a little building work in 
the cold weather. Practically all the work is done by the garden labour. 

In 1918-19 I spent Es. 68,483 on recruiting. The class of coolie recruited in 
that year Avas not up to the usual standard ; I should say the coolies were very much 
famine-stricken. We recruited 229 coolies in 1918-19 and many of these people arc 
still on the garden. 

President :—Q.—What do you estimate as the annual wastage of the labour force 
due to various causes including absconders, people going into t\\o bastees, deaths, etc. ? 

A.—I think anything approaching 19^ and occasionally more in unhealthy 
years. 

First class labour is more difficult to get owing to greater demand for good 
labour and the poorer class of coolie has got to be employed, the result being that we 
do not get the same amount of work done by such coolies. 

Q.—Do you think that if the rate of pay was raised, you would get a better class 
of coolie ? 

A.—I do not for a moment think so. 

Q.—Do you think the attractions are sufficient to obtain a gcol class of coolie ? 

A.—Yes. I don’t think that would have any effect on recruiting. 

Sardars get Es. 2 to Rs. 3 fixed pay ; then they draw commission on the total earn- 
ings of the coolies at 2 pice per rupee. They make up to Es. 8 and Es. 10 in the cold 
weather and over in the plucking season. 

Q.—Is it ever necessary to make up the pay to Es. 8 because they do not draw 
enough commission on the work ? 

A.—Yes, when a sardar has only a small lot of coolies to supervise. 

Very little ticca is done in the cold weather. In my expeiiencj I have never 
found the coolies very keen on the unit system. We still work partly on the unit. 
This cold weather I have given increased h'iziras on the unit, but it practically means 
a reduced task. 

I increased the pay of the coolies last year by 8 annas and this year by about 
nearly a rupee working partly on the unit system. 

The men are drawing Es. 7-5 a month and the women up to Es. 6-8. The daily 
hazira rate is Ee. 0-4-6 to Ee. 0-3-6 for men, Ee. 0-3-0 to Ee. 0-3-6 for women and Ee. 
0-3-0 to Ee. 0-2-6 for children. The rise in pay since 1913 is one rupee a month 
plus extra ticca work done on the unit system. We have had the unit system for 
many years, off and on. 

The task for plucking leaf is 4 to 6 seers and full hazira is paid at the beginning 
and end of the season. I reduced the task for tine plucking 2 seers last year. The 
ticca rate for plucking is 2 pice a seer. It is the general rate in this district. 

I give contracts under Act XIII and an advance of Es. 12 to men and Es. 8 to 
women which is not recovered. We give new coolies a bonus of Rs. 6 to Es. 7 simply 
to afford a start before they draw their pay. They get the agreement later. Up to the 
year 1920 we gave agreements for 930 days, and new coolies were put under agreement 
for that period. They were given the bonus, but actually it did not constitute an 
agreement. From about the end of 1920 we discontinued the pi actice of giving 
agreements for 930 days owing to the change in the Act. I certainly consider that 
my coolies did not like it. They preferred to get Es. 20 or Es. 30 in a lumpsum. 
My former rate for deep hoeing was Es. 5 -an acre ; now it works out to Rs. 6 to Rs. 7 
for the current year. The estimate last year was Es. 5-4 and the actual cost Es. 
5-12-9. The estimated plucking cost Avas Es. 4 a maund of tea, and the actual cost 
Es. 4-13, and this year the estimate is Es. 5. 

There are more absconders in the Wok a division than in the Rungajaun divi- 
sion, and the reason for that is a poorer class of labour, and the coolies are nq.o so 
well settled. But although they are a poorer class, they are capable of earning a 
decent living wage, being physically fit. They abscond principally through private 
reasous; this is more often the case Avith the Sambalpur people. About 35 ccolics 
absconded from the Woka division last year. In 1919 the AY oka division garden Avas 
put on the black list oAving to famine-stricken coolies haA'ing been brought up in 
1018-10 
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ootashrt. Q.-'Woultl it not have p,aid you to repatriate a god many ?

H{flF:'*jit5i;mH:,trffi**l*!iii:i:t+*.l5'l*#-'* 
j+

1[he fixett daily task for deeping hoeing isi1 nats for which a man gets 4 onn&sr

'We havo the unit s.vstem; u auify task is given which $tes-hozi'ras of four antl d

half annals-i;;;;r[- tur"L uoa ,"nutt ano"us for womei 'lM-e oxpeot every- maE'

pr*tirrfli to-ao iz nala; with tho reduoeel tark ancl unit systom he can earn moro'

I considor 11s. Z ancl Rs. 6 for men anl women a tlecent living wage, assurning

tbat dhan was selting at about Rs' 3 a maund'

It is hardly possible antl not tlesirable either-from-the point of view of the coolie

or the garden to cogvort iho various conoessions into itn lncrease of money wages

but for the se*eral intormatil oi;i; p"rr1i"1 
"riir,ate 

ooneessions siven to coolies,

;;,. ,,.*'o:;'ffi; ';;iili';t"'d,""",-'t-t#;k*"'*llt*,,1:'"',i:3:"u' would bo

e{uivatent to Bs."S a month ; this doos not take into account los

We sold about 3,000 mauntls of paikly last year' Aob XIII is used simp]y

because it acts as a morat binding on the ooolio'

sardars get a commission of Bs, 10 per heacl on recruiting.

My cooiies own a large number of oattle anil bufraloos for ploughing their rico

'uod *, gartten is an olcl settled gartlen rvith a largo area of rioo laud.

4-

No.I-28.-Mr.B.J.P.Guuour,Manager'DoorialeaCornpang:-

I have been 22 yeers in Tea antl at Dooria since the beginning of 1916' Bofore

that i was in the Bishnath district'

I work on the unit system. I fi.rst -1dopt9il 
an<l .s.tatieit 

the " unit system " on my

gar6en-Borpotn*iTJil'ii""gt.h*iil-aittri'"t. Ooolies were paitl in cash weekly'

The unit systom was an-atlaptation from the toksn or tioket qystem whicb was

in vogue on sofoe of the gardensin that tlistrict'

I was permitted by the Agents to ad'rpt ths uuit system ia preference to the
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O.-I lookeil. at one of your sarclars' Oertificates anil founcl tho entry t nil' Golaghat'

agrioli the item oUo.,t ,.aic*t inspection ? ' --: ^<otavn of recruiting- a.-rcan give y!!r tlre *",=oo r;;;h"t' u"a".-.1o9...ii-frtli;il-:t;gr,tf"l?Htl$
new coolie. ,ru g-"otiulty ltgyg[tup i," familie; and rt 'tui,t fu*ily are ";
il;;i;;iii" "tltpot' aintl if -oo" 

o'" two members- oI l'11'^^"+l'','irv as theso coolies

fit, it m*st o.c.*"r*ity or"urr kcenins back the wnore rau'u ll'.nton of cases

*X'.::tli:l;i['iifi,:l*""r'.".!p+uUmlil::*l*t-Ii,Jxlt*:*];:*,''1,?:
i;Htll,*Fr"s"p'v'i"liiir;11"tr"XL';; I'i:, *fn{:f 'f'15t""J'#"tl1i 

illilticn' 
-

flt. It is on accot

,,,.,x,i;1[,il:x #'.'.li:i i,*t-i1t*H,1*lil-tf];:i"*"*#*3'tu'Jiluftu"'1""1
;',i;ifi";'i;-tncir foocl which is given tree.:T:X 

]i'oo.ooo t of ttata'azar ?

Q.-Can voo-siu" us s-olno idea ot vour losses '" "o;::";; ;9;;";"- f4o'000 ancl

€r0,#ilJJr*$Ti*"ftts-t*Sitf llHqi{!^;^t't,iiil;t'1'#ii'"H
7;;;:,;;,,,. o"_,^*JJ; iiiJy.i,- iiirg. $ *il3l t?d',,|i:H""e' ir'L-fr'.ient'mornelt trrero

ffi;;-[;;"-5oo oases of kut'w'azar

"" td.ltow 
you are more ot less clcar of it ?

token system.
fhe unit was one &nna.
'We cive asreements for 626 daYsi'

women aia Uig toys anil girls-Rs' 6'
The bonus is for men-Bs. 12 a yoar, autl for

These bonuses are not recoYered'

6::iff; hazi'rasdo vo'r pav kcot'a'azar people ?

A.-,thev3-".xi,lJ# ',r2t'#l;;J,,::.^.'""uf.l *;li'J:r.-t *,"#':?'.fl 
'1Ti*'3"

the clay of treatrnent' tney -5"'*":":'-ra, a^,.,t-'ltr houses ?

Q.-You Uaie hacl to bo"' d'own 3?I d'ouble llous

tr-'-y"''ctorbabuforlookingafteryourkccl'n'azct'rcases?
6.-wrt.t rlo You P'Y Y:"*"do'

/.-Bs' 100 a'month anil allorrances 
s wero B's' 5 -an'. 

Bs' 4 for men

g*p$itp:1*gs-stl:ffigry,#
, (r 

r-e recrr.th"'"i,iia,., "i *::*li'f;H*i";'",g'llil *1' iiffiX';";"a ii *iri

','#{Ll:l;x,'f 
"']J',;ffi S;!$***i*=*s;;1dti'tJ',ll;'&']ii-'J:x"-li3r

"ra 
t'#h"tftl Hi'.ti'I"fl.l:'i.:: 

suur uu@u 

..^,,^,..,. q.s orher inrlustr.ies leing in 
1of PaY offeretl" t

rrre same .L-1, gt ,**i[:ti#;i.ii,Tr:#**',i;lh flli"l$'"1k-Jr lobo-"'' ""1
nositi'',n t" p"irillii trr? tt e srveepings' amnncf the coolies has gone up ?

fea has rnore ol

. A.-lvourd !*""' 
io-' 

'0" 
tt'ia-id of living among the coolies

i.-Ycs. iie is as well clothed nowad'ays as before tho wtrr ?

I A.-rto you think that a coolre r$ .ns vY"^' ---- 
, r-- ^6 d,onqoe ooolitV'-i'" J"* --- 

:e *^,r1r1 tnl<e an AVefAge Coolio
,4'-No'

**rtrmfi;#d[;*iidudd.flffi

f**,.',:mg*mffirumm*g+*ffi

Mr, I)awson:_Q._In your egTeemllnt.P?pers on the prir.teil form, the mont,hly

wase is shorvn as Rs.6 for a."o uod Rs. df6r a wom*',Llthoogh tho garclen works

ooihe unft system. I think yoo tofd-*.-tnot tiir ;;l-;i;;i! , .o*hval of the

previous practice ?

-/.-That is so.

Q.-In the ]ast two yoars you have given.lc agreements for B years antl the roascib

was that t1e garclen was not in a financiai-position [9 Ptr;;h-a t*igu bonus' I woulcl

like to ash wheth;;;; hi"id, *nL" [f,"'garclen is'bdtter off, to continue or resum,

the 3-yerr agreements ?

/.-That woul& depenJ on the flnancial. Position of the -gartlen' of oourse

wo would. give it onty it the coolies *i.Ul[- r"d-if'the ;;-d* 
-iisefT 

is in a finanoial

position.
Q.-when a coolie taki:s an agreement for 3 years, is he untler the impression that

he has got to r.*u"iir"on iUu- g"taui antt work on it for 3 years ?

-/.-Yes.
Iu 1918-19 I recruitetl a goott many 

- 
coolies who were of a most unsatisfactor]

tilH;"iT,,ml,ii}"m;'f i:i"*":tillll"r.*lx"#,t?!:'i'ix1ff.,:-U*
a soot deal of hata-azar on my ;;#;";,i'J'l;iFil".years Governmentstopped

rec-ruitine for the I)ooria division. "t;;-*.t"ft-i. tnut in somc ways now I haYe

lo.t truof, with the recruiting distriats'
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Q.—"Would it not have paid you to repatriate a good many ? 

A.—That is very difficult to say, probably half the family were first class workers 
and the other half or a small proportion sickly people. It would have meant losing 
the good workers also. We try to do our very best for these weak sickly people 
and look after them in the hope that they may become fit once again. 

The fixed daily task for deeping hoeing is 12 naU for which a man gets 4 annas. 

We have the unit system ; a daily task is given which gives haziras of four and a 
half annas for men and three and a half annas for women. We expect every man 
practically to do 12 nais ; with the reduced task and unit system he can earn more. 

I consider Rs. 7 and R?. 6 for men an:l women a desent living wage, assuming 
that dhan was selling at about Rs. 3 a maund. 

It is hardly possible and not desirable either from the point of view of the coolie 
or the garden to convert the various concessions into an increase of money wages 
but for the general information of the public I estimate concessions given to coolies, 
e.g., free housing, medical attendance, clothing, garden land, free grazing, would be 
equivalent to Rs. 3 a month ; this does not take into account loss on rice. 

We sold about 3,000 maunds of paddy last year. Act XIII is used simply 
because it acts as a moral binding on the coolie. 

Sardars get a commission of Rs. 10 per head on recruiting. 

My coolies own a large number of cattle and buffaloes for ploughing their rice 
land. 

My garden is an old settled garden with a large area of rioe land. 

No. 128.—Mr. R. J. P. Gilmore, Manager, Doorla Tea Company :— 

I have been 22 years in Tea and at Dooria since the beginning of 1916. Before 
that I was in the Bishnath district. 

I work on the unit system. I first adopted and started the “ unit system ” on my 
garden—Borpukhurie—in the Bishnath district. Coolies were paid in cash weekly. 

The unit system was an adaptation from the token or ticket system which was 
in vogue on some of the gardens in that district. 

I was permitted by the Agents to adopt the unit system in preference to the 
token system. 

The unit was one anna. 

We give agreements for 626 days. The bonus is for men—Rs. 12 a year, and for 
women and big boys and girls—Es. 6. These bonuses are not recovered. 

Mr. Daicson :—Q.—In your agreement papers on the printed form, the monthly 
■wage is shown as Rs. 5 for a man and Rs. 4 for a woman, although the garden works 
on the unit system. I think you told me that this was simply a survival of the 
previous practice ? 

A.—That is so. 

Q.—In the last two years you have given no agreements for 3 years and the reason 
was that the garden was not in a financial position to pay such a large bonus. I would 
like to ask whether you intend, when the garden is better off, to continue or resume 
the 3-year agreements ? 

A.—That would depend on the financial position of the garden. Of course 
we would give it only if the coolies wish it, and if the garden itself is in a financial 
position. 

Q.—When a coolie takes an agreement for 3 years, is he under the impression that 
he has got to remain on the garden and work on it for 3 years ? 

^4.—Yes. 

In 1918-19 I recruited a good many coolies who were of a most unsatisfactory 
type. They were of poor physique, and in many cases, it took about a year to nurse 
them up to a healthy standard. I have been particularly unfortunate in having had 
a good deal of kala-azar on my garden and for three years Government stopped 
recruiting for the Dooria division. The result is that in some ways now I have 
loct touch with the recruiting districts. 

„ . ^00heil at one of your sardars’ certificates and found the entry * nil ’ coiagnat 
against the item about medical inspection ? 

“^•~I can Slve you the reason for that. Under the sardari system of recruiting 
new coolies are generally brought up in families and it may so happen that if a family 
comes into tlie depot, and if one or two members of that family are not medically 
fit, it must necessarily mean keeping back the whole family as these coolies 
never like to separate themselves from the family group. Wc have known of cases 
where the _whole family has been held up simply because of one member of that 
family being physically unfit, while the remaining members of the family are quite 
fit. It is on account of this difficulty that we do not insist on medical inspection. 

U e give new coolies 4 annas and 3 annas daily to men and women respect- 
tively until they become acclimatised and a’e able to do the full task. This is in 
addition to their food which is given free twice a day. 

Q.—Can you give us some idea of your losses on account of kala-azar ? 

A.—The hypothecated losses on account of kala-azar are between £40,000 and 
£50,000 sterling or in other words, £10 to £50 per acre. About 270 coolies died from 
/ia?a-a2«r between the years 1916 and 1921 (December). Roughly speaking, there 
have been 500 oases of kula-azar, of whom 270 died. At the present moment there 
are 7 cases. 

Q.—Now you are more or less clear of it ? 

A. —Yes. 

Q.—What haziras do you pay kala-azar people ? 

A.—They are paid full haziras—men 4 annas a day, women 3 annas a day. On 
the day of treatment, they get double hazira. Over and above that, they are fed free. 

Q.—You have bad to burn down 371 double houses ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—What do yon pay your doctor babu for looking after your kala-azar cases ? 

A.—Rs. 100 a month and allowances. 

Before the unit system came into force, the wages were Rs. 5 and Rs. 4 for men 
and women respectively. I consider tlie unit system an undoubted success, both from 
my point of view as well as from the point of view of the coolie. From the coolie 
point of view I certainly think be gets better pay and better concessions such as 
paddy land. From our point of view, we get more work and we pay for it. Wo 
give very little rice or paddy. 

We feed the children of the whole labour force gratis. The reason for so doing 
is thatîwe believe that recruiting will become more and more difficult and it will 
pay us to feed up the younger generation. 

dhere is a much bigger demand in India for labour in industries other than tea, 
and the financial position of tea is such that tea cannot afford to pay the higher rates 
of pay offered by other industries. 

The same stamp of labour is not now available, as other industries being in a 
position to pay much higher rates of pay, can command the best class of labour, and 
tea has more or less to take the sweepings. 

g, Would you say that the standard of living among the coolies has gone up ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—Do you think that a coolie is as well clothed nowadays as before the war ? 

A.—No. 

In deep hoeing, with a task of 3 nais per anna, it would take an average coolie 
on average conditions of soil, about 4 to 5 hours to do a hazira task. Of course 
I erpect coolies to do first class work and*I am prepared to pay for it. The tasks are 
adjusted accordingly. 

About 48 per cent, of the adult coolies have got land, and about 172 acres in the 
garden grant are held by them. I have bad very little trouble in getting my coolies 
to go into hospital as indoor patients. In-patients are paid and fed daring the time 
they are in hospital. We encourage this simply with a view to accelerating the 
coolie’s recovery by inducing him to go into hospital and place himself under 
treatment. It certainly pays us to do so, as otherwise if they do not go into hospital, 
it may probably take them a fortnight or a month to recoup and this must certainly 
mean a loss to us in the long run. We also pay a coolie man’s wife a sustenance allow- 
ance for looking after him in hospital. My Directors have sympathised with me in 
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colashat. connection with this kctla-azar scourge, anil have left mo with a free hancl anrl the
rcsult is that I am practicllly free from kala-a,aur. lMe havc a gool deal of anremia
at Buthlon, but rre &re takiug steps to eradicate it by syst'ematic trcatmenb. 'W''e hlve
latrines attached to all the hospitals. Ral,ct-azar first startecl in the bustees lons before
1916 ancl n'as only cliagnosed in 1916. As a mat{er of fact leala-azar has been
noticeable sinse 1913

Mr. Mcl[on^an:-Q.-You say ltal,u.azarlo:es lleen noticeable since 1913. Has
anything been done to treat cases in the bustees ?

A.-We have treatecl and cured many buslee cases free of charge purely from a
humanitarian point of vicrr'. '!Ye hrtl. a"small hospital for this pi.,hJ", biit at the

- present ruoment, Government have a-dispe,nsary within about 4 milcs of the garilen.
Ka,la-azar is very bad in the surrounding b'tt,slees.

Q.-_Ir thcre an_y indication as to how it g<rt into your g,rrilen ? 'Was it rorought
in from ths surrounding country ?

A.-T cannot say definitely. It was mostly epiilomic in the olil coolie lines.
Taking into account all the earnings and coneessions received by an avDrage

coolio, I consicler that he gets cnough to keep him in health and reasonabio comfort
with the prcsent price of necessities.

?resi,clent:-Q.-lontracts for one year uncler Act VI hatl io be veriffecl
by the hspe:tor of Labourers when he visitecl the estate and contracts for 3
yea:s or nlol'e llad to be exr:cutetl in the presenee of the I\fagistrate or Inspector of
Labourers. \\'hat was the iclea, u'hen iiwas d.eciileil to do a#ay rvith locrl'contracts
entirely ?

A.-T have hail very Iittle Act VI ]abour to work ancl in consequence know
very little of the Act anrl I do not consider that I am in a position to express an
opinion on this point. 

-
Q.-Do you think it was to faoilitate recruitment ?

A.-I could not say.

_ Q.-After the local contraets uuiler the Act rvere clisalloweil, do you think it was
a breach of faith to put coolies under contract for 939 days under ACt XIII of 18b9
without any of the iestrictions imposed unile'r Ait VI ? "

A.-T do not consider it a breaoh of faith tc put c:olies unclor contract for 939
days under Act XIII.

It is cntirely-o_ptional with a ccolie as to whether he will takc an agreement or notr
either for 313 or 939 days,-the b-qlk 

-of my coolies more or less demani 93g days and
I havo had ve-ry considerable trouble due to the financial position of the garhen in
redueing the length of agreement.

-Q.-The pr-actice of putting coolies under these long terms of agreement has
pcrsistecl up to date ?

l.-Yes.
- Q.-Do you think the coolie is in a worse pcsiticn than he was nn.lcr Act YI

when the contracts had to be verifled by the Magislrate ?', A.-I cannot say as I have bacl no experience of Act yI.
Q.-flow long lrave you been in Tea ?

l.jwlnty-two-years. f -ruean to say I have not hacl any very large experience
of Act YI. I have always rrorked nncler Act XIII.

Q.-t!'by clicl yo* prcfer Aet xrlr when Act yI was in force ?

A.-I Lacl to conform to the vicws of ury Agents.
New ccolics,are :rot put uncler agreement uutil they heve become accliuratisecl,that is to say, not beforo 2 or B yeur..
Q.-n9 you^think it is right to pui coolics undcr loug-terrn agreemeuts on un-

healthy gardcns ?

A.-In our case f am sure thathatl we stoppeil giving agrecmeuts to our eooliesduring ttrl tjme of the lpfuIernic of. ltalu-az.r, iyc s(oull"haie lost a lar;ge numbe, of
families by absconclers ancl--irrciclcntally brorldcastcl. lcala-q,zor flrroughJut the pro-vince. Finaucially. it, migh^t travc_ pricl the Con:pa"y ioirr"os have f,ri *u"y oi'it.
kcr'l't"ctzcff farnilics, -but any finan':ial ilving in this^clirection woukl have boeri rnost
strongly contlenued by the l)irectors anct rianagement of the Company.

It is optional to the coolie to take the agreemcnt. IMe put nl pressLrre on Jrim.
I,l'e give uo commissir.rn to sarclars.
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Q.-How clo you calculato the khuti,a rlays?
a':TWy 

^are 
decluctetl sometimes, but supposing a, man has a few tiays more,ork off his agreement ancl wants to

arr* r^o t r.,,t;^" Tlro "I^ -..4 -,,. *P_"^Put,under a fresh agreement, we ilo notp ''i1\ :;ft'{'lTsff:,T.fff l,"f;"iHii l""ffHf:'l
l*".:* r-:'^ 

!!"?!iz'',^Y,.1 
d.:,":t,j"l 

t'^""-' ;hlrd*;i1'"";:; ff;#;.;i 'we gi

ll?3*:f_1, 
gi,r' ; uo"o', *a-'"it"'' * year or t*, rh#lff i-t"6"fr;l; ,#3 -fl'rl:agreements.

No. 129.-1rn. A. Locrnr, Munager, Borsqpor:i ?ea Estate, ,rorhat ?eca com,-pany i-
I have been 23, years in Tea. I haie been with the Jorhat Company since

December 1921. I have bcen on the Ilorsapcri gardcn 8 years now. The'g*r[en-has
only recently been taken over by the Jorhat Cunapanv.

lllr. Darson:-Q.-Iu 1913 the_ wages were Rs. 5 ancl Rs. 4 anrl tbe daily wage
in 1021 was 4 annas for a man and 3$ &nn:ls for a woman. It still remains *t tt"ut
figure. Do you think that is enough ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-How ilo you enter up tho hu,:i,ra book ?

,4.-We entcr up 1 for 4 annas and alongside it the amount of.ti,cca in aunas. '!V'e
are graclually introducing ilte unit system. -Por 

some time we entcred .(4," .. 4,,, ,;^,,;
but n'ellave now abandoneil that -practico. As ue are gradually going into the unit
system I 

"ap 
gojl.q to rvrite up wliatever the coolie do6s for tfie-dayl The present

system of 4 and ll| annas is based ona rlaily waqe being calculated ontho number of
working clays per month. \\re pay outside, labour 4 anrias both to men as well asworking clays per month. \\re pay outside
women ancl 2 pice a seer for leaf all thro.pice a,seer for leaf qll through -t1." y9?*. T{re sgll pailcly, flre present
ratc of n'hich i.s Rs.3 a mauncl. 'W'e have-solcl piaay up to Rs.-B-S * orrri,l; we
neYer went beyoncl tliat flgure.

The average ooolie would coLtainly attempt to do less work for the hiEher nav
undcr an increasecl rate except of ccurse in tlie oase of a flrst-class cooiir. Wt
introducecl the unit system with the_ o.hject- of trying to eet the average coolic to
eatn tnore throrrghout..the year. 

^Uncler- 
the presenl hnzi,ra and, ti,ccci system the

coolie d.oes a very small amtrunt of.ti,cco during-the cold soason. r
Q.-Does the unit sysLem mea,n highcr pay ?

,4.-Yes; iu adjusting the ry,t9s it does come to a little ToIe, that is to say, for g
anras they work a little less. It is just a little bit to the ooolie's aclvautage.

The estimate for p-lucking in 7922 ryorks out to about ll,s. A-4 a mauncl of
puccatea. pn_ogr gartlens itcomes to -3$ to 3f maunds of leaf to ono maulrlot
tea. _ Th^e plucking estimate for a ma_und of gre_en leaf would probably como to aLout
Re. 1-B-6. ' 'Ihe actual cost per m.aund of. gree-n leaf.ia 192l.was -ve.y ,eurly Rs.-i-li.
1ii. ri1|Lar.-ii! i",.'o;',",",;;"*# -fi#Hriffi"."r'?irilii"";XJ',1"%l;t'tl?.J;":
Rs. 2-12 per acre.

Q.-Horv does that ccmpar.e with ihe acbual for 1921 ?

A.-T have not got thos_e _figures by me. On one division it was Rs. 2.I2 autl
in another it lvas B,s. 3. Uncler the unit syst_em light hoeing will cost us a fittie
more, but that rvill l.e a negiigible.amount. Sarclars will be pai[a cbmmission";A;;
this system. I usctl to pay commission on the olcl system.

'We have about 600 bi,ghas of hncl cuLtivatecl by about 500 coolies inside the
grant.

'Wc generally give agreements for one ycar anil occasionall.y for tvo vears onlwto olil coolies whetr they dosire it. 'We pay a bonus of Bs. 12 for a man 
";a-iir. 6-l\youan. 'We have no 3-year agreements.

Q.-Do you put children under agreement P

A.-T give them a bonus.

Q.-It is written clown in the book ?

l.-Yes.
_ Q.-You give olcl settlerl coolies, two-.year agreements. TV'hai cloes a coolie

trncl-eritaucl by 
-that ? Does be unclerstanrl that he is supposeil to re,rrain .; tI;

garden ancl work for 620 daYs ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-Supposing the Act was abolishecl woulcl you still give the bon*s ?

A.-Yes,I u'ould. As a rnatter of faot it would not alter courlitions at all iuour case if agreemeuts were abolishocl.

Oolaghat.
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Goiaghat. connection witli this hala-azar scourge, and have left mo with a free hand and the 
result is that I am practically free from hala-azar. We have a gool deal of anæmia 
at Buthlon, but we are taking steps to eradicate it by systematic treatment. We have 
latrines attached to all the hospitals. Kala-azar first started in the bastees long before 
1910 and was only diagnosed in 1916. As a matter of fact hala-azar has been 
noticeable since 1913. 

Q.—How do you calculate the khutia days ? 

^.-ïhey are deducted sometimes, but supposing a man has a few days more 
to work off his agreement and wants to be put under a fresh agreement, we do not 
then cut for hhutías We do net put minor children under agreement. We give 
big boys and girls a bonus, and after a year or two they are at liberty to take adult 

Goiaghat. 

Mr. Me Marran :—Q.—You say hala-azar has been noticeable since 1913. Has 
anything been done to treat cases in the bastees ? 

A.—We have treated and cured many bastee cases free of charge purely from a 
humanitarian point of view. We had a small hospital for this purpose, hut at the 
present moment, Government have a dispensary within about 4 miles of the garden. 
Kala-azar is very had in the surrounding bastees. 

Q.—Is there any indication as to how it got into your garden ? Was it brought 
in from the surrounding country ? 

A.—I cannot say definitely. It was mostly epidemic in the old coolie lines. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I consider that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. 

President Q.—Contracts for one year under Act VI had to he verified 
by the Inspeotor of Labourers when he visited the estate and contracts for 3 
years or more had to be executed in the presence of the Magistrate or Inspector of 
Labourers. What was the idea, when it was decided to do away with local contracts 
entirely ? 

A.—I have had very little Act VI labour to work and in consequence know- 
very little of the Act and I do not consider that I am in a position to express an 
opinion on this point. 

Q.—Do you think it was to facilitate recruitment ? 

A.—I could not say. 

Q.—After the local contracts under the Act were disallowed, do you think it was 
a breach of faith to put coolies under contract for 939 clays under Act XIII of 1859 
without any of the restrictions imposed under Act VI ? 

A.—I do not consider it a breach of faith to put coolies under contract for 939 
days under Act XIII. 

It is entirely optional with a ccolio as to whether he will take an agreement or not» 
either for 313 or 939 days,—the hulk of my coolies more or less demand 939 days and 
I have had very considerable trouble due to the financial position of the garden in 
reducing the length of agreement. 

Q.—The practice of putting coolies under these long terms of agreement has 
persisted up to date ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q-—Do you think the coolie is in a worse position than he was under Act VI 
when the contracts had to be verified by the Magistrate ? 

A.—I cannot say as I have bad no experience of Act VI. 

Q.—How long have you been in Tea ? 

H.—Twenty-two years. J mean to say I have not had any very large experience 
of Act VI. I have alwajs worked under Act XIII. 

Q.—Why did you prefer Act XIII when Act VI was in force ? 

A.—I had to conform to the views of my Agents. 

New coolies are not put under agreement until they have become acclimatised, 
that is to say, not before 2 or 3 years. 

Q' T^o you think it is right to put coolies under long-term agreements on un- 
healthy gardens ? 

. In our case lam sure that had we stopped giving agreements to our coolies 
during the time of the epidemic of hala-azar wo should have lost a large number of 
families by absconders and incidentally broadcasted hala-azar throughout the pro- 
vince. Financially it might have paid the Company to thus have îest many of its 
hala-azar families, but any financial saving in this direction would have been most 
strongly condemned by the Directors and management of the Company. 

It is optional to the coolie to take the agreement. We put no pressure on him. 
We give no commission to sardars. 

No. 129.—Me. A. Locket, Manager, Borsapori Tea Estate, Jorhat Tea Com- 
pany :— 

I have been 23 years in Tea. I have been with the Jorhat Company since 
December 1921. I have been on the Borsapori garden 8 years now. The garden has 
only recently been taken over by the Jorhat Company. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—In 1913 the wages were Rs. 6 and Rs. 4 and the daily wage 
in 1921 was 4 annas for a man and 3J annas for a woman. It still remains at that 
figure. Do you think that is enough ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—How do you enter up the ha:ira book ? 

A—We enter up 1 for 4 annas and alongside it the amount of ticca in annas. We 
are gradually introducing the unit system. For some time we entered “4,” “4,” “4,” 
but we have now abandoned that practice. As we are gradually going into the unit 
system I am going to write up whatever the coolie does for the day. The present 
system of 4 and 3| annas is based on a daily wage being calculated on the number of 
working days per month. We pay outside labour 4 annas both to men as well as 
women and 2 pice a seer for leaf all through the year. We sell paddy, the present 
rate of which is Rs. 3 a maund. We have sold paddy up to Rs. 3-8 a maund ; we 
never went beyond that figure. 

The average coolie wxmld certainly attempt to do less work for the higher pay 
under an increased rate except of course in the case of a first-class coolie. We 
introduced the unit system with the object of trying to get the average coolie to 
earn more throughout the year. Under the present hazira and ticca system the 
coolie does a very small amount of ticca during the cold season. 

Q.—Does the unit system mean higher pay ? 

A.—Yes ¡ in adjusting the rates it does come to a little more, that is to say, for 8 
annas they wTork a little less. It is justa little bit to the coolie’s advantage. 

The estimate for plucking in 1922 works out to about Rs. 4-4 a maund of 
pucca tea. On our gardens it comes to 3£ to 3f maunds of leaf to one maund of 
tea. The plucking estimate for a maund of green leaf would probably come to about 
Re. 1-3-G. The actual cost per maund of green leaf in 1921 was very nearly Re. 1-3. 
This is speaking from memory. The estimate for light hoeing in Í922 is Rs. 2-8 to 
Rs. 2-12 per acre. 

Q.—How does that compare with the actual for 1921 ? 

A.—I have not got those figures by me. On one division it was Rs. 2-12 and 
in another it Avas Rs. 3. Under the unit system light hoeing will cost us a little 
more, hut that will le a negligible amount. Sardars will he paid a commission under 
this system. I used to pay commission on the old system. 

We have about 600 biyhas of land cultivated by about 500 coolies inside the 
grant. 

Wc generally give agreements for one year and occasionally for two years onlv 
to old coolies when they desire it. We pay a bonus of Rs. 12 for a man and Rs. 6 a 
woman. We have no 3-year agreements. 

Q.—Do you put children under agreement ? 

A.—I give them a bonus. 

Q.—It is written down in the hook ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—You give old settled coolies two-year agreements. What does a coolie 
understand by that ? Does he understand that he is supposed to remain on the 
garden and work for 626 days ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Supposing the Act was abolished w ould you still give the bonus? 

A.—Yes, I would. As a matter of fact it would not alter conditions at all in 
our case if agreements were abolished. 

» 
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coraghat. TakinE iDto accouni all thc earnings ancl concessions receivccl by a]1 
JrYeJlge

coolic, I Eonsider that, provided ho wor[s regularly, his .rvagcs. are enoug[ tu Eecp

him in h;lth ;;d-*eas,inablc comfort with th6 presbnt prico bf necessities.

I consider Rs. 6 a rlecent living wage for * *uo ancl Bs. 5 for a lYoman, uniler the

conclitions 
"Tirru s"r,lur. Thi.-i;;;? ""i*.r, in the case of a -rna:r-working.together

with his *ife and one c5ild. 
-roin" 

"u.u 
of u- *irgle man I -think 

ho would requiro

other.ro....ioo. ;; k.;p him i; comfort, .""n ?, ti.. in l-arger u*,o1"t-fl:-1r,1hu

;;a;". U.'*"rfa be paict weekly.^ He. is speciallv looketl a{tor b5 bcing- put into

the hotel in case he tloes not footLtter. hinieeli. Initris case he is fedat muoh greater

experse to the garclen.

I d.o uot considor that the a,veiage coolie is as well clothecl to-tlay as he rvas beforo

tho rvar.
It is perlrnps possible to convert the various concessions into an inorease of money

T\ &ges, but I ceriainly clo not think it desirable to clo so.

Khan, Sahi,b :-Q.-flow many people are fecl ab your hotel every day ?

A._Thc number varics vcly much accoriling to tho tirue o[ tho vear' At the

pi.cscnr tinre r have about 46:;;i#" .rrn,ri"i';;E;t";; *o *,I"Its, anrt"I have about

2EO small (non'working) children'

Q.-1it hY are these PeoPIe fetl ?

l.-Bcoause thoy ars coolies wlr.o for one re&son or another are unablo to support

themselvei;J;; l.Jp tfturrr..lves in cornfort. 11 ma|I. cascs coolies are unable

to make 
-oa.n""t. p'rovi,iu"-1o.- tfr.*selves withotrt- b-eing--assisted' becauso their

r."o*r"ag"*;f '#;jdi.o,r,titioo. in the bazaars is limitecl. M:-'l^.ll-lltii:1lit"
meclical ;;,*r#ir;;;,1-;;;- th.r"f"r:tput into the hotels to be medically s-upervised

&,iit. I{rrny of them ,uqoi*" special ionccssions in the-way of liglrt ,work so as to

be able t",i"'trrt"i"tt't,iiii. 
-I,t;"t 

are paid for no work at all, aucl others are liaid
full for half work onIY.

The labour force is 1,625_men, women anil clrildren.
jLIr. Wi,tlters z-Q--Do you prefer the unit system or the monthly wage systom ?

A.-\Iv experience of the unit system is lirnitecl, but from what I seeof it, I
must say tnht f prefer thc unit system'

?rc si,clent :-Q.-Antl r'vhY ?

,4.-For one thinE a larger proportion of coolies can be oasily iulueed to

*or" *o*X i for 
";;;a'h;;ilhoril,t'assist.the 

garden to,gct P"I" I:.*I do;re, and

tleiitally ur"ti.t cooti"s in obtaining hiSher iemuneration in a month'

I'Iy cxperience is that t\e aYelage ooolie woulci certeinly attempt to clo

if he iJ givbn higher pay uncler an inereasecl rate'

Q.-Ilut atthougl he gets more pay uncler the unit system, he does not clo less

work ?

A.-Iclisiinguish between month]X rate.of pay for qfven,ta;]<'l111 l:t*I
oaurings at the sime rate of tasks. Thc .unit system is found tc rnotease

iu keeliing rvith individual coolies' capabilities'

o.--no you think the aclvantage o[ tire unit system ccnsists in that ?

l.--Yes.
Q.-So that there is no use raising the monthly wage bccluse you consider ths

ooolie would do less work ?

A.-yes. It is to our aclvantago to get extra work clone even though we may be

rcquirecl to pay slightly more for it.- 
A.-Wlrat ioioceroents are helcl out to coolies in the recruiting districts ? Are

coolics told rvhat -;;;;i-p;y ihey woulil receive, and are the advaniages oI the unib

system explainecl to them ?

A.-ihe particular systern obtainiag ou the gartlen is writben on the recruiter's

quesliou sheet ancl sent out to him.
g.-Do yolr think the average coolie in the reeruiting clistrict would_ untlerstancl ?

A.-Rfi tire sarrlar does, I think, explain everything to the ccolies; he is oarefully

iustructctl to do so.

Q.-I. it the allurement offcrecl io .recruits in.,the way

lanrl,'etc., that brings up the coolies to "r\ssa:rn, or isit becauseIand, etc., tDat brlngs uP rle cuol,uE I

state of starvation tiiat ihey come to Assam ?

of liigh pay
coolies are in

a,-L:|.the coolies nho como up to Assau do not come up through starvatiotr,

eafn
inci-

r07

we recruitetl about 421 coolies in 1918-Lg. The,y $ere rrg!- rlnsatisfaotory as & corashat.clasg, but r must say th-ey were .; i;-;;".f,*i"ai#rI. " 
w*u .tiu huou--a gooa m&nvof tbern left on tho gard6n. 

- *e sofferud--;";G; d""i"i iil" nrrt yd;; "dfr&{
recruitment. They-belongeil to u rno.t untlesiiaulu "r.te-f.8m- 

the-Banirura di.;;i"i:
we recruiterl thesd coolies'b;qju;;;, ;;-"p."ior out a or* gr.d.o in tnor.- alvi
and we wanterl more labour.

- . ilr. Daanson:-Q.1fn- sRlte of yotrr having recruitetl in 1918-19, the labour force
which in 1916-12 comprised i,?40 coolies has io* "o^" down to t,AgZ. 'What is
the reason for that ? -

A'-We have 
-a 

very laree nrrmber of coolies who have moved oot to tha bustees,
They n'ere gradually talien <ifo ttre books. Thole has been a oonsiderable exod.us of
eoolies from this pait of the district for many yeers anrl that accounts for the clecrease-- l - l --- -_*__" 

qvvv$ssg rvt
ln ouf lat)our. Iorce.

0.-I[hat do you reckon th: annual percentage of wastage from various causes ?

/.-About 7] per cent,, but when we traC pneumonia aud, influenza, it went up to
12]- per cent.

Q.-Eave you hail to be contenterl with a lower stauilard o[ work ?

A.-In certain cases that has Ileen the case.

No. 1'10.-t 
r$.rrf;,ffi?r,Y, 

Superi,utettdent, Brakmaputra'fea Contltany,

I have bsen 31 years in Tea ant[ all tho time with the Brahmaputra Tea Com-
pany.

- _ lty daily rates_of wages are 4 annas anil 3 &nnas to men ancl women respectively.
In 1913 they were 3 annas to men anrl 2$ annas to women. Tho rates wele rais6cl
to 4 annas, in tlle uase of rien in !92'), and A annts in the case of women in 1921.

I have been supplying paddy at Rs. 2 a nraund ever sinoe I have been with
the Oompany. -l have always supplie-d padcly at that rate. Every coolie takes paddy.
Some coolies take and. sell it ab higher rales as they recrgnis-e that as a fart irf
their wages.

Mr. Dawson, t-Q.-Is tbat the reason why the wages look rathor low ?

A.-The cash rates might be rather low, but if you take into consideration the
low price of paddy, it easily makes up for it. Two years ago I offered, to give coolies
Rs. 2 a month as an equivalcnt, but they refusetl it.

Q.-I supposo they have becomo accustometl to it and clirl not Jike the change ?

l.-That is so.

The amount of pacltly which the ccolies receive eyery rnonth is lt maunils for a
man, one maund for a woman, and a chikl reoeives it in proportion accorrling to
age. PadCy taken is not paid for in cash; it is cut out of their pay ai the end of
the month.

I consider Rs. 6 for a man and Bs. 5 for a woman a tlecent living montbly wage,
provided padcly cloes not rise above Rs. 4 a maund.

The tasks for hoeing have not actually been alterecl. 'We are really not very
particular about tbe task, as we have a huge labour force. My labour force is 3,167
men, 3,303 rromen, and 1,5C7 children; in all 8,037 souls ancl the acreage is 4,829.
Until last yoar the average yield per acre was about 10 maund.s. Now it is 6
maunds. The task for light hoeing is 10 nals for an anna. Few tlo more than
4 annas work. I have hundrerls of poople who are cultivating on their own, antl in
July and drrgust the leave list is simply enormous. The average soil is moderate iu
three divisions and light in tlre fourtli. The ustral rate for cleep hoeing at present is I
nals for one a,nn& or 12 nale tor a hazi,ra, 'W'e g'et a morlerate hoe, ancl having a large
labour forbe, we improve it by treuchiug latsr. The average coclie woulil take about
B hours to ilo a task- of deep hoeing. 'We are not importing coolies at present, but we
hope to recruit again. Tirere aie 4,600 bi,ghae of garden lancl cultivatei[ by tfo
eocl:es. It is quite a comrtron practice for an Assameso to hautl land ovor to the

Iess work

monthly
the htter

ancl rico
an utter
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Golaghat. Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, I consider that, provided bo works regularly, bis wages are enough to keep 
him in health and reasonable comfort with the present price of necessities. 

I consider Es. 6 a decent living wage for aman and Es. ? for a woman, under the 
conditions of the garden. This is, of course, in the case of a man working together 
with his wife and one child. In the case of a single man I think he would require 
other concessions to keep him in comfort, such as rice in larger amount from the 
garden. He would he paid weekly. He is specially looked after bj being put into 
the hotel in case he does not look after himself. In this case he is fed at much greater- 
expense to the garden. 

I do not consider that the average coolie is as well clothed to-day as he was before 
the war. 

It is perhaps possible to convert the various concessions into an increase of money 
wages, but I certainly do not think it desirable to do so. 

Khan Sahib :—Q.— How many people are fed at your hotel every day ? 
—The number varies very much according to the time of the year. At the 

present time I have about 45 orphan children and about 40 adults, and I have about 
280 small (non-working) children. 

Q—Why are these people fed ? 

A.—Because they are coolies who for one reason or another are unable to support 
themselves and to keep themselves in comfort. In many cases coolies are unable 
to make adequate provision for themselves without being assisted because their 
knowledge of the local conditions in the bazaars is limited. Many of them require 
medical supervision and are therefore put into the hotels to be medically supervised 
daily. Many of them require special concessions in the way of light work so as to 
be able to do the full hazua. Many are paid for no work at all, and others are paid 
full for half 'work only. 

The labour force is 1,623—men, women and children. 

Mr. Withers Q.—Do you prefer the unit system or the monthly wage system ? 

¿/.—My experience of the unit system is limited, but from what I see of it, I 
must say that I prefer the unit system. 

President :•—Q.—And why ? 

A.—For one thing a larger proportion of coolies can be easily induced to earn 
more monev ', for another it would assist the garden to get more work done, and inci- 
dentally assist coolies in obtaining higher remuneration in a month. 

My experience is that the average coolie would certainly attempt to do less work 
if he is given higher pay under an increased rate. 

Q.—But although he gets more pay under the unit system, he does not do less 
work ? 

A.—I distinguish between monthly rate of pay for given tasks, and total monthly 
earnings at the same rate of tasks. The unit system is found to increase the latter 
in keeping with individual coolies’ capabilities. 

Q.—Do you think the advantage of the unit system consists in that ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—So that there is no use raising the monthly wage beejuse you consider the 

coolie would do less work ? 

A.—Yes. It is to our advantage to get extra work done even though we may be 
required to pay slightly more for it. 

Q._Mkat inducements are held out to coolies in the recruiting districts ? Are 
coolies told what rate of pay they would receive, and are the advantages of the unit 
system explained to them ? 

A.—The particular system obtaining on the garden is written on the recruiter’s 
question sheet and sent out to him, 

Q.—Do you think the average coolie in the recruiting district would understand ? 

A.—But the sardar does, I think, explain everything to the coolies ; he is carefully 
instructed to do so. 

Q.—Is it the allurement offered to recruits in the way of high pay and rice 
land, etc., that brings up the coolies to Assam, or is it because coolies are in an utter 
state of starvation that they come to Assam ? 

A.—All the coolies who come up to Assam do not come up through starvation. 
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y \ y were,not m a good condition. We still have a good many 
., onJ}^ garden. W e suffered many losses during the first year of their 

rccimtment. They belonged to a most undesirable caste from the Bankura district 
VY e recruited these coolies because we were opening out a new garden in those davs 
and we wanted more labour. J 

„n- ?■' -?^Zson In
1 

8Pite of your having recruited in 1915-19, the labour force 
winch m 1916-J7 comprised 1,740 coolies has now come down to 1,632. What 
the reason for that ? is 

rrl ^ —We have a very large number of coolies who have moved out to the bustees. 
Vv "pC1G ^1.a. ually taken off the books. There has been a considerable exodus of coolies from this part of the district for many years and that accounts for the decrease 

in our labour force. 

Q. What do you reckon tha annual percentage of wastage from various causes ? 

About 7a per cent., but when we had pneumonia and influenza, it went up to 
12£ per cent. r 

Q. Have you had to be contented with a lower standard of work ? 

—In certain cases that has been the care. 

No. 130. Mr. G. Braddock, Superintendentt Brahmaputra Tea Company, 
Negheriting : — 

I have been 31 years in Tea and all the time with the Brahmaputra Tea Com- 
pany. 

My daily rates of wages are 4 annas and 3 annas to men and women respectively. 
In 1913 they were 3 annas to men and 2J annas to women. The rates were raised 
to 4 annas, in the ease of men in 192 J, and 3 annas in the case of women in 1921. 

I have been supplying paddy at Es. 2 a maund ever since I have been with 
the Company. 1 have always supplied paddy at that rate. Every coolie takes paddy. 
Some coolies take and sell it at higher rates as they recognise that as a part of 
their wages. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Is that the reason why the wages look rather low ? 

A —The cash rates might be rather low, but if you take into consideration the 
low price of paddy, it easily makes up for it. Two years ago I offered to give coolies 
Es. 2 a month as an equivalent, but they refused it. 

Q-—I suppose they have become accustomed to it and did not like the change ? 
A.—That is so. 

The amount of paddy which the coolies receive every month is 1|- maunds for a 
man, one maund for a woman, and a child receives it in proportion according to 
age. Paddy taken is not paid for in cash ; it is cut out of their pay at the end of 
the month. 

I consider Es. 6 for a man and Es. 5 for a woman a decent living monthly wage, 
provided paddy does not rise above Es. 4 a maund. 

The tasks for hoeing have not actually been altered. We are really not very 
particular about the task, as we have a huge labour force. My labour force is 3,167 
men, 3,303 women, and 1,507 children ; in all 8,037 souls and the acreage is 4,829. 
Until last year the average yield per acre was about 10 maunds. Now it is 5 
maunds. The task for light hoeing is 10 na/s for an anna. Few do more than 
4 annas work. I have hundreds of people who are cultivating on their own, and in 
July and August the leave list is simply enormous. The average soil is moderate in 
three divisions and light in the fourth. The usual rate for deep hoeing at present is 3 
nais for one anna or 12 rials for a hazira. We get a moderate hoe, and having a large 
labour force, we improve it by trenching later. The average coolie would take about 
3 hours to do a task of deep hoeing. We are not importing coolies at present, but we 
hope to recruit again. There are 4,600 biyhas of garden land cultivated by the 
eool'es. It is quite a common practice for an Assamese to hand land over to the 

s 
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On tho Brahmaputra Tea Compa:ry's gardons the_ aq.reem.ent betu'een the c:olie
and myself is mutual. I qive him a bon-us of R,s. 30 tor thrco years. This is orly
frtr men. on thc other three Divisions the women get agreements.

Uncler the mutual agreomcnt, if a coolie does not wish to serve_ his- full tern, he-

has got to retr-irn me the borrus for that part of the torm. 1 introtlrrced this mutual
agreEurent, and. at flrsb wanted to bring'ib into line with_the agreement which is
oidinarily entereil iuto by Assistants jult out from Ilome. They are. put under three
yorr,.; agireement and if " they breaE" that contract, they arc penalis-ed ,for it. The
"Goo"rr,ilent of courso woulil not hear of it. It is nbw a-oivil oontraet simply
betweeu ths coolie antl myself.

President:-Q.-Would you enforce it in the Civil Court ?

A.-T would not go to Court.
M.r. Dawson z-Q,-Do you have many abseonders ?

l.-There may perhaps be ab:ut 12 absconclers in a yoar, and theso are genolally
cases of boys running away with girls.

Taking into account all the earnings ancl ocncessions re_ceiveilly a,n average coolie
I certlinly"think that he gets enough td keep him in^health antl reasonable comfort
with the firesent prico of iecessitiei-. 4_..a riratter.of.fact I,have scores, 1ld:9t19t of

"ooli., 
oo'*y gur:,luor with Rs. 600. T.his is particularly the case with the tVt:1hu-T'cooues on my Sardens wltn I6s. oulr. lnIS Is partluutarly uuu uast-wrllr I

madal and Iiu""mi coolies who number about StlO ancl como mostly from ll'azaribagh.
The men are excollent, but the women do not want to work mu-oh. 'lMe got 30 or
40 of this class last year but none this year

I woultl be very rlelightet to convort the various concessions into an increaso of
monoy \r&ges, but the coolies woulcl not like it.

ife fela only siak people. No chitd.ren are fed.

Rlta,t Sahib Watd Muharnrnad,:-p.-You spoke of the hieh losses incurred. on
paikly. May I know how that is calculatecl ? Was it not the case that whcn your
iash wages were lorv, pacltly hatl to be advanced to the coolies ?

A,-It is looked upon now as a part of the ccolie's wags.
g.-\Yas the loss rlue to the fact that you had to-atlvance patldy at a oheap rato to

the coolies because you lrere paying them less wages ?

/.-No, it was due to tho policy of keeping the coolies in good health.

Q.-But was thc advance of paddy a part of tho coolie's wage ?

,/.-You rnay consider it so.

No. 13I.- Mr. Perros, r.c.s., Swbd,i,oisional Ofi.cer z-

I have been a litrle over 6 years in the Servioe. I have been 3 years in Golaghat,
except for one colcl weather.

pr, 6f snt,-Q.-I think you have prcparecl a statement which you may perhaps
u'ish to place before the Committee ?

l.-Yes. This is my statement:-
There have been no serious labour clist'uhances since I came to this sub:livision

threo years ago. Apart from the recont strikes due to po]iti.cal rjailo-lrs, I can only
rccall fou, o."c',rron-ces of miuor importance which necessitateil official intervention
or:garclens.

Of these the first was at Negheriting immediately after my arrival h_ere ; a nunlber
of coolics came.into Golaghat?ith a tlivial compliint, and.i enquired and founil ro
legitimatc grievances at aTl. The women, wantol agreements wbich thcy had neYer
hid on thai garilen, ancl the men wantetl an inareaseil bonus. The Superintenclent
apprehenrlecl t"rouble on pay-day, ancl police were sent to the garden and no breach oI

1gg 
,

the pcace occurred. sub*equently the -Deplty commissioner ancl ihe superintendent Goragnat.of Poliee went rloiyn 
"rra-ir*'ffiur, *"16 b6untl down under section -102, 

criminalP*oceduro corle- ona t"mouea io-]r.nut, .Jqiil-o,i r'o*rr"r troublo ensued, ancl theSuperintonctent betievlJ-it ;r. ; ila;i iou 
-ri.o-' 

oolriau.
Tho seconil occumerl at sockLtinga Tea Estate durins mv a,hsenndrtv;;i;;''ii}.hn"aes wasin crrars-e or the sufit*Ji,l"": 3#Htt':r"loJrr'r:?juas only aver'ted by his gging out imtedirt_.ly ,",l ji.persiog th;'r*ii;. with polico,and trying and rem-ovt11q^r__\. ring leailers. r ]"earnecl .irr..qr1"ti H;i in this casealso tho srievance;il"il,i'#ffi".""J:,"',#;sillTi,1t"xli"ti"?J,r""i:t1ruil3:trr;"ta,r,;j

f,t.,u.:Jf5ri1nd 
the o.d Muoos; ;;rd 

".t- [ p..fi il 
-i,,;i;i".' 

J Li. r akes they

The other two incidents immediately follorvel -on the Doom-Dooma riots andone at letrst was nrotably an'echo of thesd ,t o"" tr- iu. ,i"g"i;dil";ad. recengyreturned from thit roc.iity. - o;;;;. at Nahoriao orra one- at Rangamati rea Estato,tbe assistant on the for.nier garden u"a tnu- u?'"rg;&" tn. rrCt"', b;i"g hit with astiek and the coolies. going"on strike for a aay." I went out to both places, andlistened to thc coolies, but b!_the _tirne I .*riur,i ilrt hu I been resumed and thev hadnothing to say aliou[ pay, rvirich I found satisfaciorv ou both guralr.*]"Ifrl?ifri[
had been rais-cd at lr'aliorjan to th-e lta"ugc*, b;ait-,i"risi" "iih: R;;;*ati cpisodewas trouble betu'een a 

-cb-tn_pounder and"one of the Sa"nLii *r*ri,"I" which theManager, after enquiry, had d.ecided in favour of the compoorau*.
In onlv one (tase 

Y3. qlg managemcnt of a garden severely censurecl ancl that wasafter an inspection by Mr. R,hodes oT u ,u* g*.tuo io u v.ry" jungly ar.ea, Rhukial;
here tho sanit-ary ariangements were_so bad "anil the coolieJ i..J-'.ffl*"a to ]ive insuch a squalid ma^nrler fhat the death-rate, ahvays higtr or * ,.*-giia-ur, ,o.u to the
eno,.,nous figure 9f f,0.pe1'cent. .. By. tl e tinre thri earAen was fir.st i;.p;;aod, hr;;;;the Manager at fault had. been dismissed, and unrlir tho new }Ianaeei., the ,leath-rats
has come dorvn to normal. The conclitions of the .ooii.. h"* il;;il"rr, ilp;";.,1t r.
and. now lines erectecl.

'IVithin the last six weeks I have becn callecl out.to strikes at Borkaprani,
Moheema and Rangajan Tea Estatcs; in no 

"arc 
huvu I found ti.-rt".i".;i l;;p;;substantiated !r the books, antl thesb strikes, a. w"ti as those *l;cn iave occurred,

i:rt'SiiiJ;t:*"l,T;*X,Ti:l;,?;,f;,'[Lf t.,:,'i]:ii#H*A;,,#it;;*[l#;
by political-agitators, the same demands for-Rs. l,i aud Rs. 12 beirrg fofior*urd in allcases ; ia all casos the coolies have returnerl tr work withort;r;"fftuo"y..oo...riou,
and only in the case of Numaligarh did ttrey strike-]or rnore than tw"o diys.

I have never hacl any complaints made to mo in the cour.so of my inspections ofgardens a-ud though I cah ses the wellare of the coolies is mcre considerod ou sotrregardens-thqn on 1r!:or, r-t is impossible, to 
"rpuJ "niform 

condiiio;;".urerywhere,
especially in view of the poo_r flnancial conili'tions--of *;"-A;;Lrrl u"a I donct
lllltj-qlthe tabour force is badry treated oo ."io ir,"-'"rr."tl;; ar;d;r'il"#i;suDolYlsron

NOWGoNG, SrdMARcE Lg22.

[Mn. Fox, Dn. wrr,r,tlars, Mn. Des aro snrrur srve pneseo Benue, nnsuwr.]
No. 132.-Dr. J. Doons-pntcn,_ Iaedi,cal, oficer, consoli,d,,tteti ?ea and r,ands

Cornpt any, Lirni,ted, :-
Mr. Dau'somz-I havo been 30 y_ears in this district. f have ten estates underrny charge. Generally speaking-I woirtd say-that the district i. ft",rftln.y- as far as thetea'gardens ate coneerneil. Eookworm in this district is ,"grisibir- r3*, but whenI first eame here, it was oxtremely bad.

Q.-Eow would you acoount for its disappoarance ?

rr A.-\o begin with, 'we used to _hold. r_egular musters. 'We useil to make lists otthose peoplo who were infected ancl we tlosed them witb medicine constanl;r. 
- 

W;were neYer very subcessful with latrines, the reasou being that we hatl no money totntroduce la[riues ol a scientific system. 'We \ad the orcliniry hwtcha type of latriires.
trtloreove_r, in those.day:.th.e class_'of coolie was hopele;..--tfii;.";;.r'p.rated. Thepreseut-rlay type of coolie is muoh better in that iespect.

Nowgiong.
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coolie who ciiltirates it and reciivos half a share in the yield, 
pay for 3 months to pregnant women. 

In 1917 the loss on paddy was 
In 1918 ditto 
In 1919 ditto 
In 1920 ditto ... ... ... 
In 1921 ditto 

On the Brahmaputra Tea Company’s gardens the agre3tnent between the coolie 
and myself is mutual. I give him a bonus of Its. 30 for three years. This is only 
for men. On the other three Divisions the women get agreements. 

Under the mutual agreement, if a coolie does not wish to serve his ful! term, he 
has got to return me the bonus for that part of the term. 1 introduced this mutual 
agreement, and at first wanted to bring it into line with the agreement which is 
ordinarily entered into by Assistants just out from Home. They are put under three 
years’ agreement and if they break that contract, they are penalised for it. The 
Government of course would not hear of it. It is now a civil contract simply 
between the coolie and myself. 

President :—Q.—Would you enforce it in the Civil Court ? 

A.—I would not go to Court. 

Mr. Daicson :—Q.—Do you have many absconders ? 

A.—There may perhaps be about 12 absconders in a year, and these are generally 
cases of boys running away with girls. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average coolie 
I certainly think that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. As a matter of fact I have scores and scores of 
coolies on my gardens with Rs. 500. This is particularly the case with the Muham- 
madan and Kurmi coolies who number about 5U0 and come mostly from Hazaribagh. 
The men are excellent, but the women do not want to work much. We got 30 or 
10 of this class last year but none this year 

I would be very delighted to convert the various concessions into an increase of 
money wages, but the coolies would not like it. 

We feed only sick people. No children are fed. 

K/iau Sahib Wall Muhammad-.—Q.—You spoke of the high losses incurved on 
paddy. May I know how that is calculated ? Was it not the case that when your 
cash wages were low, paddy had to be advanced to the coolies ? 

A.—It is looked upon now as a part of the coolie’s wage. 

Q.—Was the loss due to the fact that you had to advance paddy at a cheap rate to 
the coolies because you were paying them less wages ? 

A.—No, it was due to the policy of keeping the coolies in good health. 

Q.—But was the advance of paddy a part of the coolie’s wage ? 

A.—You may consider it so. 

No. 131.- Mr. A. G. Patton', i.c.s., Subdivisional Officer :— 

I have been a little over G years in the Service. I have been 3 years in Golaghat, 
except for one cold weather. 

Pre ident -.—Q.—I think you have prepared a statement which you may perhaps 
wish to place before the Committee ? 

A.—Yes. This is my statement : — 

Theie have been no serious labour disturbances since I came to this subdivision 
three years ago. Apart from the recent strikes due to political reasons, 1 can only 
recall four occurrences of minor importance which necessitated official intervention 
or. gardens. 

Of these the first was at Negheriting immediately after my arrival here ; a number 
of coolies came,into Golaghat with a trivial complaint, and I enquired and found no 
legitimate grievances at all. The women wanted agreements which they had never 
had on that garden, and the men wanted an increased bonus. The Superintendent 
apprehended trouble on pay-day, and police were sent to the garden and no breach of 
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the peace occurred. Subsequently the Deputy Commissioner and the Superintendent 
of lJolice went down and the leaders were bound down under Section 107, Criminal 
Procedure Code, and removed to Jorhat Jail ; no further trouble ensued, and the 
Superintendent believed it was a put up job from outside. 

The second occurred at Socklatinga Tea Estate during my absence on special 
duty, when Mr. Rhodes was in charge of the subdivision. A breach of the peace 
was only averted by his going out immediately and dispersing the coolies with police, 
and trying and removing the ring leaders. I learned subsequently that in this case 
also the grievance was imaginary and was due to the weakness of a former Manager 
who had advanced money to an ill-behaved lot of coolies from his own pocket, and 
when they found the new Manager would not repeat his predecessor’s mistakes they 
caused trouble. 

The other two incidents immediately followei on the Doom-Dooma riots and 
one at least was probably an echo of these as one of the ring leaders had recently 
returned from that locality. One was at Nahorjan and one at Rangamati Tea Estate, 
the Assistant on the former garden and the Manager on the latter being hit with a 
stick and the coolies going on strike for a day. I went out to both places, and 
listened to the coolies, but by the time I arrived work hal been resumed and they had 
nothing to say about pay, which I found satisfactory on both gardens ; that topic 
had been raised at Naborjan to the Manager, but the origin of the Rangamati episode 
was trouble between a compounder and one of the Santal! women, in which the 
Manager, after enquiry, had decided in favour of the compounder. 

In only one case was the management of a garden severely censured and that was 
after an inspection by Mr. Rhodes of a new garden in a very jungly area, Bhukial ; 
here the sanitary arrangements were so bad and the coolies were allowed to live in 
such a squalid manner that the death-rate, always high on a new garden, rose to the 
enormous figure of 40 per cent. By tl e time the garden was first inspected, however, 
the Manager at fault had been dismissed, and under the new Manager, the death-rate 
has come down to normal. The conditions of the coolies have been much improved 
and new lines erected. 

Golaghat 

"Within the last six weeks I have been called out. to strikes at Borkathani, 
Moheema and Rangajan Tea Estates ; in no case have I found the stories of low pay 
substantiated by the books, and these strikes, as well as those which have occurred, 
to my knowledge on North Gorunga, Hautley, Betiani, Khumtai, Borjan, Runga- 
gora, Dholaguri, Morangi and Numaligarh Tea Estates, have obviously been fomented 
by political agitators, the same demands for Rs. 15 and Rs. 12 being put forward in all 
cases ; in all cases the coolies have returned t j work without securing any concessions 
and only in the case of Numaligarh did they strike for more than two days. 

I have never had any complaints made to me in the course of my inspections of 
gardens and though I can see the welfare of the coolies is more considered on some 
gardens than on others, it is impossible to expect uniform conditions everywhere, 
especially in view of the poor financial conditions of some gardens, and I do not 
think that the labour force is badly treated on even the worst run garden in this 
subdivision. 

NOWGONG, Sth MARCH 1922. Nowgong. 

[Mr. Fox, Dr. Williams, Mr. Das and Srijut Siva Prasad Barda, absent.] 

No. 132 —Dr. J. Dodds-Price, Medical Officer, Consolidated Tea and lands 
Company, Limited :— 

Mr. Dan-son :—I have been 30 years in this district. I have ten estates under 
my charge. Generally speaking I would say that the district is healthy as far as the 
tea-gardens are concerned. Hookworm in this district is negligible now, but when 
I first came here, it was extremely had. 

Q.—How would you account for its disappearance ? 

A.—To begin with, we used to hold regular musters. We used to make lists of 
those people who were infected and we dosed them with medicine constantly. We 
■were never very successful with latrines, the reason being that we had no money to 
introduce latrines on a scientific system. We had the ordinary kutcha type of latrines. 
Moreover, in those days the class of coolie was hopeless. They never co-operated. The 
present-day type of coolie is much better in that respect. 
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thiuk 'of the PossibilitY of latrinos in compact lin'es proviug

basis I think it is far better to let
Nowsons. Q.-'What tlo You
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"#ml-,T;fl?l;'j3"',il,f l?i*1"ffilru,,H:lt;"siilri#*tr--istheprsNowronr'
Q -gut where it is less thau a rupeo, you do not think it is suffioieot r tako it ?l.-Yee.

/.-Unless it is clone on a reallY scientiflo

things ar.one. . ., r r r-^! -^nc latrines. I
The majority of -tht - hospitals have liel-pans' There &ro no

berieve in being orriiiu"*t in ine gruoi of condnement leave anrl the garclens trust

me. I eive u. *o"'n ;r;; O .""ffr.' f"uv".- 
-f;* 

Uowev"t only irr favour of giving

rone leave after bir;L. 
- ih; g*anting"nf i;;;; r& 

""y 
r".st[- ot time beforo birrh is to

mv-miod. not desirairi, as-r clo.ia.itilai;i;A;.#y"-;;r" proviclecl she is healthy' is

ali the better of some work up to the 
-1il" 

dt t'i* confinemenl' Of course therc may

ffi;;#i"* *r,.''it muv bi """*-;#*;X;ti-month's 
lears beforo birth' But'

;i{i'trrr.f.'**f },:t#lti:*"i:--*n;;i;;;;t"'eilr:l':i'}"iii;+il}ii#i
tf; :,:'l"rytYJg$\..f "ix,il;;',.'#1;?$$H""ffi5i,1i";;;;'r1;;il;'f ;'iE'iffi i
dearh-rate **. gb;d"' rr6-*"'ini, di#;T;;*:ii.uorra bo 9\/" ri'coverv' we treat

kata.azarcases wii! injections *f,i,il''I"ioofy to"'itii tliti'f 
- 
iht tt;ot"ission of

the d,iseare, but untortiqately mani J in" iuttees u"" tott of ka1a'azar' Tyhen I
was Civil Surgeon of Nowg.5ng i" tf'J y*-i iiiiO t' 1920' Government rlid a lot to

eraclicate tho rlisoaso in. thoawstees H:1ffi;uil-tiiu ooutiouiug to tako steps in tho

;;t;;, but suPervision is requiretl'

Q.-When voo- *u'u Civir !y1s"o1-,:11J?*^ ltll mo how the healt'h of the

bwsteewalao comparetl with that of the garden cooues r

a.-Thati, * Jrm.olt questit,p tJan.wer. Insome iustances tho health of the

bwsteewatas \tras #;e;dly tr"r. tn.i".;il;;;i' *""n *o,u from influenza than the

gar6en coolies.aoh"H;i;". ;;; oitr"'u.il p;;".I.;tamons them' Evon hookworm

was comparatrvely bacl in tbe busteia;'pr.tffiE;i.;6ienco as Meilical officer

of the JaiI.

Q.-What is ttre rainfall of the clistriot ?

a.-Ttvaries tremenilourly-f;; an average of 60 inches at Kondoli a year to

100 inches a Year at Utlmari

Q,-Do coolios work in the raiu tluring plucking time ?

/'-Yes'
Q.-Do they often get wet? -- r! - --^ri.r^r rlra *anrnc
../.-Yes, but wetting tloes:rot affect the coolies proviclett the tomperature is bigh'

The time they get pneumlnia it th;;;; ";;;ih;;;- dou "ty oiten to- exposure when

they are dtunk' 
the coolies got sufficient clothing to meet the efrect of being tlronohotl ?

/.-Yes.
Q.-Howma,nypiecesofcl'"rthwoultlacoolierequireforayear'suse?
A.-Ttt int tn'ee oomplete changes would be sufficient'

Presiil,ent:-Q.-Duringthe.ii"au*icof/,al'a'azarin1893'glthepeoploclearecl
ont of their villages I suPPose r

l.-Yas'
O.-so that it the villages become unhealthy tho villagers are able to go away

anrl cirange tho site ?

/.-Yes,butthey-ought.notbeallow^eclto,forintlrlsway,tlrediseasgis
disseminat.o; *iinff*itd ar6as shoultl be notifletl'

Q.-But on-a tea'garden the coolie oannot leave the garden ?

.l'._Thatisso,unlessheruusawa}lantlmanyditlintheheightoftlieepiclemic_
1893 to 1900'

Mr.Dawsonz-Q,_Would'.yousaythatthe-averagocoolioisaswellclotlred
to-day ,* n. *i, t'etoiu tue *u* #iut;{ty; t;plus cloihes an'l changes ?

a.--Ihave not gone into that question, ho -y mintl he appears to be well

'"tY'r}?!i*,,-Q.-Durins.ouTlnspectiol{:*'^':*v^X'-l:'*^l5 
ca'sos in one of

q.hich a pregnant ioman,r.ri,ivri ii;i;;;; iUt t"J'ot 1Ue rnontb' 'fhe woman is

surrposeil to get half pay, but Rs. 2-8-0 was cut oo 
^utto""i of rice ailvances inclucl'

inir'the rice advancei for tn. tooitfr;";t& *nitn tn" w&s on pregnant leaYe' Do you

il"ink that is riSht ?

No. 133.-Mr. A C^uusra,r\Yo.?oqu of .d.mlucki:e Tea Estole, Atnl;uckie Tea
Uontpamy, L,imdted, z -.

I havo been eonnectetl with Tea since 1889 aud have been all the time in eachar
mliyfJi;#,Yi,",##ii*.-'-t'J#,'JI;1ase,;",pi-ro;;;ilfi ;r,1ffi ;
- .- The tot-al_population of my two Divisions is 8,02{ souls, of whom 2EG are infauts:

oJ tlro remainder, 869 aro men, 823 women anrl 1,(t?6 children. 'Ihroo hundrod and
sixty men and 364 women are under agreement

A.Iarg.e Epportion of my labour force is housed it bustee surrouudings; a small
prop.rrtion in lines.

Mr. McMorran z-Q.-That is possible boeauee you have a very large grant ?

l.-Yes, consistiug of somo lantl suitable for tea and, a lot of low-lying land
suitable for dhan khet- cultivation, and. I have allotted portions suitablo f6r Eooliest
settlements. My coolies thus have a fair an^ount of cuitivation. fnsids tho grant
740 coolies inclurtine women hold leasos for 2.160 bi,ghas, d.e., egual to TOZ{ oi the
agroement coolies, but all the agreement coolies do not hold lani. 'Ihe totil atlrrlt
malo population hultling lantl is 4Bl. The majority of tho agreemont ooolies, howeyer,
have rioe land.

Q.-Is your gartlen a healthy one for Jabour ?

- - L.:W-.I!, b.eforo f went to France I think my garden rankod amougst tho
healthiest of t[o Assam gardens.

Q: - I pre-s-ume a labour force mrrst be healthy to be able to show a big birth-rats
of hoalthy children ?

_.d..-Yes, tbe birth-rate on my garden ranks amongst the highost of the Assam
gtrdons.

_ Q.-In your answer to que.tion No. 18, you ask on what figures the Committee
bases the enhanceil cost of living. 

^ 
Do you mean to say that 1913 may not necessarily

represout an average pre-war year ?

l.-Undoubtetlly -noi. Fur instanoe the present year is favourable for dhan,
whereas 1920 was not- favourable. So rbat a co;rtparison- between 1g1B anrl 1g20 for
lhe purposes oj.this enquiry is-not ne_cessarily a fair basis for the inrtustry. Of courso
I am basing l,his statemont only on the cost of rice.

'W'e work on the unit system. With regartl to wages, we had a meeting of this
Sub-Committee (rice was ihen 5 seers per rupee) and motle & recommendation that
aMan_agers should, tluring the colil wer,ther months, when d,han and rice were dear,
p&y co()lies an aYerage daily wage of 4 annas 6 pies for men ancl 4 annas for women
for riaily tasks. _I have been pa,ving my_coo-lies qt these rates. But for the past few
weeks; rice and dhun, have become considerably cheaper and I would feel ierfectlyjustified in going back to the former rates. 

-At 
all -events I think the cdolies ar"e

entitled !o the present rates. The task' for deep hoeing varies according to the soil.'It''here the soil is in gc,otl tilth the coolie gete a pice a nal. On some harder soils where
restricted cultivation ha:l been imposed, owing to financial considerations, the coolio
had to be given 2*L piee a nal, to ensure gootl work and an arlequate waqe. As regards
light hoeing for ordinary soils coolies get one anna for I nals for the first 32 natei agld,
aftor that, one anua for every 6 nale. IIhe cost per maund of green leaf in lg2L was
Re, 1-4. In1919,7,665 mauudsof teacostBs,25,889for plucking. Inlg2l, 61041
maunds of tea cost B,s. 25,020, In 1919 we plucked leaf for 2;600 n:aunds more toa
for pra,ciically the same ccst. A maund of ti:a in 1919 cost Rs. 3-6-3 for pluckiug;
in 1921 it cost Bs. 6. Our agreement bonus is B,s. 10 to a man anrl Rs. 8 to a woman.
In order to proteci myself I give them the bonus and write it up in the cash book as
an advance. Tbe advance is never reoovered from the coolie unless he absconds.
Also noarly all the children in the gartlen get bonuses if they eome up ancl ask for it.

Q.-Tben you don't regard these as Act XIIf agreemonts ?

I -No,

----

" 
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Q.—"What do you think of the possibility of latrines in compact lines proving 
a success ? 

A.—Unless it is done on a really scientific basis I think it is far better to let 
things alone. 

The majority of the hospitals have hed-pans. There are no latrines. I 
believe in being very liberal in the grant of confinement leave and the gardens trust 
me. I give as much as 5 or 6 months’ leave. I am however only in favour of giving 
long leave after birth. The granting of leave for any length of time before birth is to 
my mind not desirable, as I consider that a pregnant woman, provided she is healthy, is 
all the better of some work up to the time of her confinement. Of course there may 
be exceptions when it may he necessary to give one month’s leave before birth. But, 
generally speaking, pregnant women are capable of doing light work until about three 
or four days before childbirth. The water-supply on the gardens is good. Every garden 
has its panimllaa. There is very little dysentery or bowel trouble on my gardens, and 
cholera we raiely see. Kala-azar is reappearing, but we are fighting it. Formerly the 
death-rate was 95^ from this disease; now it should he 95^0 recovery. We treat 
kala-azar cases with injections which not only cure but check the transmission of 
the disease, but unfortunately many of the tontees are full of kala-azar. When I 
was Civil Surgeon of Nowgong in the years 191G to 1920, Government did a lot to 
eradicate the disease in the tontees and they are still continuing to take steps in the 
matter, but supervision is required. 

Q.—When you were Civil Surgeon can you tell me how the health of the 
bwsteewalas compared with that of the garden coolies ? 

That is a difficult questhn to answer. In some instances the health of the 
tonteevcalas was decidedly bad. They suffere 1 much more from influenza than the 
garden coolies and cholera was often very prevalent among them. Even hookworm 
was comparatively bad in the bastees as proved by my experience as Medical Officer 
of the Jail. 

Q.—What is the rainfall of the district ? 

A.—It varies tremendously—from an average of 60 inches at Kondoli a year to 
100 inches a year at Udmari. 

Q.—Do coolies work in the rain during plucking time ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—Do they often get wet ? 

A.—Yes, but wetting does not affect the coolies provided the temperature is high. 
The time they get pneumonia is the cold wreather, due very often to exposure when 
they are drunk. 

Q.—Have the coolies got sufficient clothing to meet the effect of being drenched ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—How many pieces of cloth would a coolie require for a year’s use ? 

A.—I think three complete changes would be sufficient. 
President :—Q.—During the epidemic of kala-azar in 1893-91 the people cleared 

out of their villages I suppose ? 
A.—Yes. 

Q.—So that if the villages become unhealthy the villagers are able to go away 
and change the site ? 

A.—Yes, but they ought not be allowed to, for in this way, the disease is 
disseminated ; all affected areas should be notified. 

Q.—But on a tea-garden the coolie cannot leave the garden ? 

A.—That is so, unless he runs away, and many did in the height of the epidemic— 
1893 to 1900. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—Would you say that the average coolie is as well clothed 
to-day as he was before the war in the way of surplus clothes and changes ? 

A.—I have not gone into that question. To my mind he appears to be well 
clothed now. 

President:—Q.—During our inspection yesterday we found two eases in one of 
which a pregnant woman received 8 annas at the end of the month. The woman is 
supposed to get half pay, but Bs. 2-8-0 was cut on account of rice advances includ- 
ing tbe rice advances for the month during which she was on pregnant leave. Do you 
tl ink that is light ? 
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A.—Presumably she got enough to feed herself. On some gardens it is the rule Nowtron*. 
in addition to giving rice to give a minimum of Re. 1 over and above that. 

Q —But where it is less than a rupee, you do not think it is sufficient I take it ? 

A.—Yes. 

No. 133. Mr. A Chrystall, Manager of Amluckie Tea Estate, Amluckie Tea 

Company, Limited : — 

I have been connected with Tea since 1889 and have been all the time in Cachar 
and Nowgong. I have been at Amluckie since 1899, except for a period of 2 years 
when I was away in France during the war. 

The total population of my two Divisions is 3,024 souls, of whom 256 are infants : 
of the remainder, 869 are men, 823 women and 1,076 children. Three hundred and 
sixty men and 364 women are under agreement. 

A large proportion of my labour force is housed in bastee surroundings ; a small 
proportion in lines. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—That is possible because you have a very large grant? 

A.—Yes, consisting of some land suitable for tea and a lot of low-lying land 
suitable for dhan khet cultivation, and I have allotted portions suitable for coolies’ 
settlements. My coolies thus have a fair amount of cultivation. Inside the grant 
740 coolies includinsr women hold leases for 2.160 bighas, i.e., equal to 102^ of the 
agreement coolies, but all the agreement coolies do not hold land. The total adult 
male population holding land is 43^. The majority of the agreement coolies, however, 
have rice land. 

Q.—Is your garden a healthy one for labour ? 

A.—Well, before I went to France I think my garden ranked amongst the 
healthiest of the Assam gardens. 

Q.—I presume a labour force must be healthy to be able to show a big birth-rate 
of healthy children ? 

A.—Yes, tbe birth-rate on my garden ranks amongst the highest of the Assam 
gardens. 

Q.—In your answer to que>tion No. 18, you ask on what figures the Committee 
bases the enhanced cost of living. Do you mean to say that 1913 may not necessarily 
represent an average pre-war year? 

A.—Undoubtedly not. Fur instance the present year is favourable for dhan, 
whereas 1920 was not favourable. So that a comparison between 1913 and 1920 for 
the purposes of this enquiry is not necessarily a fair basis for the industry. Of course 
I am basing this statement only on the cost of rice. 

We work on the unit system. With regard to wages, we had a meeting of this 
Sub-Committee (rice was then 5 seers per rupee) and made a recommendation that 
all Managers should, during the cold weather months, when (¿4«» arid rice were dear, 
pay coolies an average daily wage of 4 annas 6 piss for men and 4 annas for women 
for daily tasks. I have been paying my coolies at these rates. But for the past few 
weeks; rice and dhun have become considerably cheaper and I would feel perfectly 
justified in going hack to the former rates. At all events I think the coolies are 
entitled to the present rates. The task for deep hoeing varies according to the soil. 
Where the soil is in good tilth the coolie gets a pice a nal. On some harder soils where 
restricted cultivation had been imposed, owing to financial considerations, the coolie 
had to be given 2} pice a nal to ensure good work and an adequate wage. As regards 
light hoeing for ordinary soils coolies get one anna for 8 nais for the first 32 nais, and 
after that, one anna for every 6 nais. The cost per maund of green leaf in 1921 was 
Re, 1-4. In 1919, 7,655 mauuds of tea cost Rs. 25,839 for plucking. In 1921, 5,041 
maunds of tea cost Rs. 25,020. In 1919 we plucked leaf for 2.600 maunds more tea 
for practically the same ccst. A maund of tea in 1919 cost Rs. 3-6-3 for plucking ; 
in 1921 it cost Rs. 5. Our agreement bonus is Rs. 10 to a man and Rs. 8 to a woman. 
In order to protect myself I give them the bonus and write it up in the cash hook as 
an advance. The advance is never recovered from the coolie unless he absconds. 
Also nearly all the children in the garden get bonuses if they come up and ask for it. 

Q.—Then you don’t regard these ?s Act XIII agreements ? 

A—Nq. 
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Q.-Do you think your coolres are an ,rvrt vrv---- 
'

Chiltlren, as I said., are given a bonus of anything b.etween Rs. 3 antl Rs. 8 accortl' NowEons.

i"etoli-e;tili;y;f tlie ctrf,dto performata,L. I'ireirnames arcwrittenupin tbe

4ntHr"#I"[*; 
to ttie p,icee of dhan within the last two months, ,,t h1. been solil

at Bs. 3 a miunrl. I lvu'b"gao the unit systom in 1919. It was then basetl on 4 annas

in the case of a man and $[unas 6 pies io tnu case of a woman. Some timo during
ln" puJruios, o*iog to scarcity uod ,l"uroess of rico which was then 5 see,rs per

rup&; r lnortiut it ia"-lr*-[i" t,i io"."u.. my_ ratos to 4 annae antl 4 ann&s- 6 pjes.

Belfor'e fgfg tie *"n". wcre Rs. 6 antl Rs. 
-b 

for men and rvomen, respeotively. - 
Fgt'

merlv under Act YI the wages were Rs. 5 and Rs. 4 for mcn and women, respectively,
withihe conclition that rice had to be suppliecl at Rs. 3 a maund. 'We started finer
rrlucking last year. Siner olucking has 

-uirdoubtedly 
increased the oost of pluoking.

hii ilfr;n di not work the whol"e day during tire plucking. season. Soms work
for 7 or 8 hours ; others 5 hgurs only. 6enera[] the i'omen go -oqt to .work about

8to g-30, some a0 Iu o'clock in the'morning. ibe f-orenoon lieaf is weigLeil in on

tn. gu.ddrr rUo"i noon ancl the afternoon leif at tho factory ; wo.mgn come in at any
timo from B to A-3O r.*., ,".ording to the distance their viilage is from the factory

Q.-supposing a rrom&n 
"r,*" 

back at 12 o'clock and ditl not go back, wo|ld
she get any hazi,ra for that tlaY ?

1!.:Yes,a half hazi,ra; but it sho pluckod a fuII {as\ pY 12 o'clock, sho would

lre naicl a full ha:i,r.a. Of oourse, *t-pr';.;;;- *lr;; pluckirig- has -just been started

|f,#[?,,i n^".i t"-r. 'I'he woma";t!"J,"tua to *oik for ihe w[ole day' But if
,-tro*u, came back after 4 hours' work she would only get a half hazi'ra'

fn the last 5 years we speUt about Rs. 70,000 on recruiting, antl I have been

satisfied with the results.
I have hacl no trorrblo on my garden. I have saiil in m^y a'nswer to ques[ion

No. 15: "I do not bclieve th,re *". ury'*iclespread feeling of unrest prior to tt'j'
vear anr[ I tlo notihi-ok, where cnotier 

-Jet;-;;U paid anil;oked after, any trouble

'**fa l""e-manife.terl itse6, but for tbe work of agitators." ,

lfr. Datsur. :-Q.-Does that not imply that- -rvLere coclies are not well paid

and well lookecl after, there is a possibiJity of trouble ?

-d.-Since rvriting that I have chaoqecl my opinlrn. I shoulcl like to say instedd

that r have sain#Hr%rffi;iil;;fi;e;# ti.'. 
"ii"rt 

that trouble has manifesteil

itself in other districts. At that tirne my opluon was that with a well'treatetl labour

force there would be littlc clance of , Gi"$. Latcr exporience shows me that it is

orssible to have .;;h il"[le, 6ut I have ofit hud any personal knowleilge oi- it' In
$n*;;i5. r*ii-iion there has beeulrouble only 6n'ooe gartlen in the Nowgong

tlistrict.
Q.-Io your ansrer to question I{o. l7(a) you say: 'The economic contlitions

were the only grieva,nee'?
a -of course, Iike us all, the o,:olies felt tlre pinch, everything having gone up

in price.

Q.-But there is a tlifference between you ancl the c:olies ?

A.-Eac\ feels the pinch in his ou'n wa)''

Q.-You say there has beon a certain amount of economic grievance ?

A.-Ishould, say that the economic conclitiots,0.!.t in 192I, sere certainly not as

favourable as they were in some preYious years'

As regarcls piucking, a.eonsiderable proportion,of the coolies 
, 
pluckecl their' task

by 12 o,clock .#oi"g-a%nnas 6 pics by ih.f ti*., that is to say, they actually tlitl 3+

hours'work.

Q.-supposing you had given the same task in 1921, as in previous years, how

. many"hours?oul,t"if tafe a wom&n to ilo it ?

A.-Ttis impossible to say; perhaps athirtl.longer or in ?!Iu, worcls 4| hours'

She woultl rrq,,ir[ " much lonler'time io pluck the samo quantity.

e.-Ior 2b pounds of actual leaf a woman gets creilit for I seers or 18 pounds'

IlYhat"is the ? poirnds deducteri for ?

A.-Forfactorywastage,lossonmanufacture,andotheritems.

Q.-I will put it in another way. What is the extent of your surplus approxi-

war ?

A.-T think so'

Q.-l^tnt-uit"otclothinS'yhatisthetentlencyofprioesjustnow?
i' -ttlink the tendency is to decreaso'
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up or'"coming down ?
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uately ?

),-On this rato of pluoking, td'<,,3,e' 1'4'0 a maund' there is no surplus'

Nowgong. Q.—Are thiy included in the number of agreements specified ? 
A.—They are not included in the agreements taken by the adults. The real 

reason why these little children come up and ask for the agreement advance is because 
their parents are tx> lazy to provide them with clothes and the children take the 
initiative themselves 

Q.—What obligation rests on those children who receive the advance ? 
A.—No obligati >n whatever. There is no legal claim on them; they can do as 

they choose. 

Q.—llave you any cases of kala-azar on your garden ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—What action have you taken with regard to this ? 

A.—Well, I have implicit confidence in my Medical Officer. I leave the matter 
entirely in his hand--. 

Q.—Had you any cases of burning down houses infected by kala-azar ? 

A.—Formerly we used to adopt that plan, but of recent years we bave abandoned 
it. This practice is based on the recommendations of the Medical Officer. 

Q.—Do you notice any difference in the health of the coolies living in the bnstees 
as compared with the lines ? 

A.—There is no perceptible difference. 

Q.—Do you think your coolies are as well clothed to-day as they were before the 
war ? 

A.—I think so. 

Q.—In the matter of clothing, what is the tendency of prices just now ? 

A —I think the tendency is to decrease. 

Q.—Have you any actual figures of the cost of cloth to show whether it is going 
up or coming down ? 

A —No. 

Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average 
coolie, 1 woull say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of necessities. 

I do not consider it desirable either in the interest of the coolie or of the garden 
itself, to convert the various concessions into an increase of money wages. 

Coolies supplement their earnings by selling the produce of their dhan khets, 
vegetable gardens, etc. 

Presidin' :—Q. —Did you bring any cases under Act XIII ? 

A.—Yes ; as far as I can recollect I brought 3 cases. 

Q.—The Deputy Commissioner’s register shows 22 ? 

A.—He may be correct. I may have applied for warrants for 22 coolies. 

Q.—But when you apply for a warrant you institute a case don’t you ? 

.4. —Taking it in that light, yes. 

Q.—In two cases the coolies were sentenced to 3 months’ rigorous imprison- 
ment, with the option of returning to finish their agreements. 

Was that after they had served their terms of imprisonment ? 

A.—No, my recollection is that they were told to return to the garden to com- 
plete the agreement, and having failed to do so, they were sentenced to imprisonment. 
Failure to retu’-n to the garden occurred in the case of one coolie, who was sentenced 
to 3 months’ imprisonment, whereas the other coolie returned to the garden. 

Q.—Is it legal to order a coolie to return to work on a garden after he has 
served a term of imprisonment under Act XIII ? 

A.—I do not know : but in this particular case the man expressed a desire to 
the Magistrate, of returning to the garden and the balance of his sentence was con- 
doned. 

It was our practice formerly to give 2-year and 3-year agreements, but we discon- 
tinued it on the very day the Act was passed. 

Q. —How many persons have been put under agreement this year from the 1st 
of January 1922? 

A.—I have not got the figures with me here. 

Children, as I said, are given a bonus of anything between Es. 3 and Es. 8 accord- Nowgong 
ing to the ability of the child to perform a ta-k. Their names are written up in the 
agreement book. 

With regard to the price of dhan within the last two months, it has been sold 
at Es. 3 a maund. We began the unit system in 1919. It was then based on 4 annas 
in the case of a man and 3 annas 6 pies in the case of a woman. Some time during 
the past rains, owing to scarcity and dearness of rice which was then 5 seers per 
rupee, I thought it advisable to increase my rates to 4 annas and 4 annas 6 pies. 
Before 1919 the wages were Es. 6 and Es. 5 for men and women, respectively. For- 
merly under Act VI the wages were Es. 5 and Es. 4 for men and women, respectively, 
with the condition that rice had to be supplied at Es. 3 a maund. We started finer 
plucking last year. Finer plucking has undoubtedly increased the cost of plucking. 
All women do not work the whole day during the plucking season. Some work 
for 7 or 8 hours ; others 5 hours only. Generally the women go out to work about 
8 to 9-30, some at 1'» o’clock in the morning. The forenoon leaf is weighed in on 
the garden about noon and the afternoon leaf at the factory ; women come in at any 
time from 3 to 4-30 p.m., according to the distance their village is from the factory. 

Q.—Supposing a woman came back at 12 o’clock and did not go back, world 
she get any hazira for that day ? 

A.— Yes, a half Aarira ; but if she plucked a full task by 12 o’clock, she would 
be paid a full hazira. Of course, at present when plucking has just been started 
there is no fixed task. The woman is sup. osed to work for the whole day. But if 
a woman came back after 4 hours’ work she wrould only get a half hazira. 

In the last 5 years wre spent about Es. 70,000 on recruiting, and I have been 
satisfied with the results. 

I have had no trouble on my garden. I have said in my answer to question 
No. 15 : “ I do not believe there was any widespread feeling of unrest prior to this 
year and I do not think, where coolies were well paid and looked after, any trouble 
would have manifested itself, but for the work of agitators.” 

Mr. Daicson :—Q.—Does that not imply that where coolies are not well paid 
and well looked after, there is a possibility of trouble ? 

A.—Since writing that I have changed my opinion. I should like to say instead 
that I have gained information from gardens to the effect that trouble has manifested 
itself in other districts. At that time my opinion was that wiih a well-treated labour 
force there would be little chance of a rising. Later experience shows me that it is 
possible to have such trouble, but I have not had any personal knowledge of it. In 
spite of the agitation there has been trouble only on one garden in the Nowgong 
district. 

Q.—In your answer to question No. 17(a) you say : ‘ The economic conditions 
were the only grievance ’? 

A —Of course, like us all, the c:olies felt the pinch, everything having gone up 
in price. 

Q.—But there is a difference between you and the coolies ? 

A.—Each feels the pinch in his own way. 

Q.—You say there has been a certain amount of economic grievance ? 

A.—I should say that the economic conditions, e g., in 1921, were certainly not as 
favourable as they were in some previous years. 

As regards plucking, a.considerable proportion of the coolies plucked their task 
by 12 o’clock earning 3 annas 6 pies by that time, that is to say, they actually did 3}¿ 

hours’ work. 

Q.—Supposing you had given the same task in 1921, as in previous years, how- 
many hours would it take a woman to do it ? 

^4.—'It is impossible to say ; perhaps a third longer or in other words 4^ hours. 
She would require a much longer time to pluck the same quantity. 

Q.—For 25 pounds of actual leaf a woman gets credit for 9 seers or 18 pounds. 
"What is the 7 pounds deducted for ? 

A.—Tor factory wastage, loss on manufacture, and other items. 

Q.—I will put it in another way. What is the extent of your surplus approxi- 
mately ? 

A.—On this rate of plucking, viz., Ee. 1-4-0 a maund, there is no surplus. 
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^o*"onr. Q.-But formerly you usetl to get a surplus ?
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6::ll1::",*l:;;ifi .].Hii,{+*,ji;s 

thero is a 
'lranger' 

ir it

o o*tflit*3,*Lit ultiL"t ;'9':d'3.?' t' " 6s as " ?

j.lrn"." is a PossibilitY of it'
ffi llilliii#Ti:*'J#i..,"g1o,'.1":yy:..::ly{,'fiU*?
;:;"Jirl1l.I-rtl,t a^[*;;;;i 'o 

givo rico anil ca'h arrvances

v''-uv r -' 
oa or the month ?

tlectuct aII at the e:ci all at the etrd or rne mouuu ' lie anrl involving
./.-Certainly. ft "y 

result in impoverishing the coo
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Q.-Do you feed any chiklren at the hotel?
l.-Yes, at times when necessary; not always.
I anr in favour of retaining Act XII[. Bor instance iL is necessa-ry in the case

of a new coolie who may absconcl soon after his auival, espeoially if - he. be. a single
man. Through the Ac[ we might have a little power oYer. hjm; so a]so iu the case of
an olcl coolie." The rotention of"the Act is to the interest of the nerv coolie himself as
hc would get a bonus perhaps rvithin a month or two on his first arrival, ancl about.80l
togO)4of"thecooliesfavecbmeupvoluntarilyfortheagreeniont about a month or
two after their arrival.

Q.-Do you put children under agreement ?

d-.-Thay are not put uniler agreement, but arc requirecl to affix their thumb
impression. bt corr."ih. houus if given them because it eir parents rvish it. The
ambunt of the ailvance to children varies: it may be Rs. 5 or Rs. 6, hut it is never
less than Rs. 5. The lowest a ge is 10 years. Agreements are only taken for one yea,r,
anil the bonus is given ouly ou the conilitiou that they work for 313 days.

The rates of 4 annas for men ancl 3 annas 3 pics for tr olnen have been in force
for 5 years and have only durine the past 3 or 4 rnonths been raised tc 4 annas 3 pies
anclSanna,sGpies.

Mr. Dauson:-Q.-fn your answer tc question No.20 yoq s-ay t'When n-ecessary

measures have been iuggest-ed antt if not 
-always 

sanctionetl have generally 
.beeu

approvetl by the Agents.;'" S-hat iloes the expression 'if not always sa:l.ctioneal have
generally been approvcd' mean ? '

A.-Tt means that they havo been thought of favourably on paper only.

Q.-Eave you ever a-sked for anything during the past 6 ycars with a view to
improving the prospects of the coolies ?

l.-Not so far as I remember.

Q..-Apparcnl,ly you have asked for something which has Iot always been sanc'
tionecl thoug'h genemlly approved. Was that for a rise of pay ?

A.-T askel for a rise of pay for the Inclian establishment. At ihat time it was
not approved owing to the bail siate of the intlustry, bui it has been since. Tho wages

of the coolies were raiserl after previous sanction.

Q.-'tVoulcl you say that the average coolie is as well clothetl now as Le was
before the war ?

-/.-Ycs: I think lre l-ras a sufficient number of changes.

Q.-You say it takcs a woman 6 hours on the average- to -ilo a ni-uc-\it1g
task. 

- 
Ilave yod macle any alteration sinoe 1913 in your tasks for cleep anrl light

hoeing ?

.d.-Yes.
Q..-You say 'There has been no alieration, as on account of extra h-oeing. in of

green manures and cultivation d.uring the rains, and. also -changes_ in climatic con'
Iiitior. thc soil has become more fria[le aII over the garden.' Mry I take it that you
have not alterctl your t'esk ?

A.-Tf 1ou take light hoeing separately-then_my^answer is 'Yes, I have' becaure

I never clo over 30 raals-now. Before it usid to be 3-a nals, Deep hoeing clepeutls

on the weather entirelY.

e.-I suppose there has always been au alteration at different times accorcling tc
the season ?

-A.-Ycs,
e.-\lroulcl you stick tc tho statement that there has been no alteration ?

/.-Only an alteration as regards lighi hoeing.

Q.--A. regarcls ti,cca hoeing you say the coolie can earn more than before the war
as no limit is now given ?

/.-Ycs, a limit was imposeil up to the year 1919. Iu tho cold weather they are

allowecl ti,c cct, b,ceing.

No. 131.-Mr. J. C. I[recrus, C.r.E., r.c.S., Deputy Conci,ssootter, IVowgong :-
Presi,dcnt:-Q.-Eow long have you been in Nowgong ?

./.-Since May 1920.

Nowgong.

is uot

antl to

him in

--
No.134.-1[r'B'J'Bluslv'.fuIonoger'Ji'ajuriTeaflatote'Patrakhol'aEea'-CimPauY, Linited' z-

I have besn 23 ,tu" in Tea antl 14 yeers at Jiaiuri'

rhe rate or *;*:;!; -l *:*'^;; fJii'Ji';*;'fiim,*t6$.113&:*4f1'Bfi

hl*:lltffi'rd*tt*}l*,qf,$lrl[,,t}Igfiti=,.:1J:*t'*1$tt:
?reei,ite.nt-f;.,'":hlldiir$::1ktte.5.-"i'#l"rffi l"l'r"I'tr'obruarv?

l)oes a coolio got

l.-No'
Q._Andwhynot?Iltheamountisaotuailywrittenigt\e.contractthatthe

coolie woutrt ,.ouir" ,o much " 
r,""itli;;*ii;!; ;#l^;;-h*ta not be given the

full wage ?

A.-rrwoultl bo awkwar{ S '"S 
are paving ry'}}Jirf*r't"n#'*o:*ffi1Auoea

rate for the first ;;tk "l the fo[owing month thore w'

Q.-go tuut iJ u st ort month t-ie"ooolie doss not get his full monthly wage oven

if he iorks every tlaY ?

/.-No'
Q.-AbouttheprovisintiPthegarcleqbudget.fortheremunorationoflabour

il311,-il-J,ltJai['""yi]i$t;lulr;1l,llrx.# i'.'flI *l; '"?,'i'il3:i.',tif]-c

""- j:j$.i,!ffiffi 
}ll{ifi,ffi ilsf.*IJ,Toliff JJi,I*,"i,'1,[sl.,Jffiffi#::lt-'",t

of labour; theY i
on.

Q.-I. that the general Practioo ?

A,-Acs, so far as I kuow --^L^- -:-t^^,lino I
Q. -S<, tf"t tU" answer to that question it.ftht' misleatling ?

/.-Yes,thewholeoughtton,,"boenwrittentlownaslooalexpentliture.
Q.-You a' ""t 

give niuch ti'.cca in' the oolil woather ?

A,_:^gio. ,. *,;ou fi,cc.a astr." .ooriu, desire, tut the faot of tlre matter is that

thev do oot ,*vaniit as they Unou *'i#;;.-u;i' "t 
-t'Ui"utioo' About 20* of the

labbur foroe hoii doo.rofr.rt Iu;. "WI-*", p*'tit;ff;;"-in'*ttq' tn" co6lies' but

we kccp , .to.k:o[ an'**;' o*tu i[ it ;;;A iy' tf*d*riut' coolies pay cash for

their dhm. I have no advanc.- ":ii;;tii;;uiii"tit*iG-oo "ouooot 
of tne purchase

of. dhar,. cooties are put under #'#."i;'Lri {is ti"yt ffi gioto a b-onus of Rs' 10

aul Rs. 12 which is riot *"root*3i'""tr;; 
-oootiut *iu nev6r put 

' 
unclor agreement

when thoy flrst oome up, We oif to SlYs 
''yoar 

lgtuu^"ots'but tho practioe has

"o* 
Ut."" aiscontinuetl'

Q.-Do you give agreements to chiltlren ?

./.-Yes, if they belong to u. iooa famity they may be given a bonus whioh is not

"'"'T-rlh:r',::l,tn"l"Lqi*:fl:.:"-flt4$l},I*!i;:ilH}l"f'*"lxt'rd
I h*vo not ber

30 sautlars anL - - -
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Nowffong. Q.—But formerly you used to get a surplus ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Up to what percentage ? 
A.—ï have not got the exact figures here, but we had a surplus. 
Q.—Do you think by the system of deductions there is a danger, if it is not 

Carefully watched, that a coolie may be “ done ”? 

A.—There is a possibility of it. 

I do not give any rice advances and have never done so all my time in tea. 
Q.—Do you think it is a bad 8} stem to give rice and ca h advances and to 

deduct all at the end of the month ? 

A.—Certainly. It may result in impoverishing the coolie and involving him in 
debt. 

No. 134.—Mr. R. J. Ramsay, Manager, Jiajuri Tea Estate, Patrakhola Tea 
Company, Limited :— 

I have been 23 years in Tea and 14 years at Jiajuri. 

The rate of wages on my garden is 4 annas 3 pies for men and 3 annas 6 pies 
for women. We have been paying our coolies weekly for the last five years although 
the contract under Act XIII stipulates for a monthly wage which was Rs. 6-8 and 
Rs. 5 about the end of last year. The rates were raised to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 about the 
end of January last to keep in line with the neighbouring gardens. 

President :—Q.—How do you calculate the wages for à month like February ? 
Does a coolie get Rs. 7 or Rs. 6 if he or she works 21 days in February ? 

¿.—No. 

Q.—And why not ? If the amount is actually written in the contract that the 
coolie would receive so much a month, I do not see why he should not be given the 
full wage ? 

A.—It would be awkward as we are paying weekly, and in payment of a reduced 
rate for the first week of the following month there would no doubt be trouble. 

Q.—So that in a short month the coolie does not get his full monthly wage even 
if he works every day ? 

¿.—No. 

Q.—About the provision in the garden budget for the remuneration of labour 
your written answer says that the amount given in 1919 is Rs. 86,053, and the num- 
ber of coolies 630, but the actual amount paid to coolies was only Rs. 44,480-7'3. 
How do you account for the balance ? 

A.—Strictly speaking the first set of figures was not wholly for the remuneration 
of labour ; they included other items such as establishment, coal, stores transit, and so 
on. 

Q.—Is that the general practice ? 

A.—Yes, so far as I know. 

Q. -So that the answer to that question is rather misleading ? 

A.—Yes, the whole ought to have been written down as local expenditure. 

Q.—You do not give much ticca in the cold weather ? 

A.—I give as much ticca as the coolies desire, but the fact of the matter is that 
they do not want it as they have a fair amount of cultivation. About 20% of the 
labour force hold Government land. We sell practically no dhan to the coolies, but 
we keep a stock of dhan in case it is needed by the coolies. Coolies pay cash for 
their dhm. I have no advances outstanding against coolies on account of the purchase 
of dhan. Coolies are put under agreement for 313 days and given a bonus of Rs. 10 
and Rs. 12 which is not recovered. New coolies are never put under agreement 
when they first come up. We used to give 3-year agreements but the practice has 
now been discontinued, 

Q,—Do you give agreements to children ? 

A.—Yes, if they belong to a good family they may be given a bonus which is not 
recoverable. 

I do not employ much outside labour although I am not very well off for labour, 
I have not been recruiting for the last 2 years. I have only this year sent off 
30 sardars and I do not know what the results are likely to be. 
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0.—Do you feed any children at the hotel? 

A.—Yes, at times when necessary ; not always. 

I am in favour of retaining Act XIIF. For instance it is necessary in the case 
of a new coolie who may abscond soon after his arrival, especially if he be a single 
man. Through the Act we might have a little power over him ; so also in the case of 
an old coolie. The retention of the Act is to the interest of the new coolie himself as 
he would get a bonus perhaps within a month or two on his first arrival, and about 80^ 
to 90^ of the coolies have come up voluntarily for the agreement about a month or 
two after their arrival. 

Q-—Do you put children under agreement ? 

¿.—They are not put under agreement, but are required to affix their thumb 
impression. Of course the bonus is given them because their parents wish it. The 
amount of the advance to children varies : it may be Rs. 5 or Rs. 6, but it is never 
less than Rs. 5. The lowest age is 10 years. Agreements are only taken for one year, 
and the bonus is given only on the condition that they work for 313 days. 

The rates of 4 annas for men and 3 annas 3 pies for women have been in force 
for 5 years and have only during the past 3 or 4 months been raised to 4 annas 3 pies 
and 3 annas 6 pies. 

Mr. Bauson : — Q.—In your answer to question No. 20 you say “ When necessary 
measures have been suggested and if not always sanctioned have generally been 
approved by the Agents.” What does the expression ‘if not always sanctioned have 
generally been approved ’ mean ? 

A.—It means that they have been thought of favourably on paper only. 

Q.—Have you ever asked for anything during the past 5 years with a view to 
improving the prospects of the coolies ? 

A.—Not so far as I remember. 

Q.—Apparently you have asked for something which has not always been sanc- 
tioned though generally approved. Was that for a rise of pay ? 

A.—I asked for a rise of pay for the Indian establishment. At that time it was 
not approved owing to the bad state of the industry, but it has been since. The wages 
of the coolies were raised after previous sanction. 

Q.—Would you say that the average coolie is as well clothed now as he was 
before the war ? 

A.—Yes : I think he has a sufficient number of changes. 

Q.—You say it takes a woman 5 hours on the average to do a plucking 
task. Have you made any alteration since 1913 in your tasks for deep and light 
hoeing ? 

¿.—Yes. 
Q.—You say ‘ There has been no alteration, as on account of extra hoeing in of 

green manures and cultivation during the rains, and also changes in climatic con- 
ditions the soil has become more friable all over the garden.’ May I take it that you 
have not altered your task ? 

¿.—If jou take light hoeing separately then my answer is ‘ Yes, I have’ became 
I never do over 30 nais now. Before it used to be 35 nais. Deep hoeing depends 
on the weather entirely. 

Q.—I suppose there has always been an alteration at different times according to 
the season ? 

¿.—Yes. 
Q.—Would you stick to the statement that there has been no alteration ? 

A.—Only an alteration as regards light hoeing. 

Q.—As regards ticca hoeing you say the coolie can earn more than before the war 
as no limit is now given ? 

A.—Yes, a limit was imposed up to the year 1919. In the cold weather they are 
allowed ticca hoeing. 

No. 135.—Mr. J. C. Higgins, c.i.e., i.c.s., Deputy Comissioner, Nowgong :— 

President :—Q.—How long have you been in Nowgong ? 

A.—Since May 1920. 

Nowgong. 

« 
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ia some other ilistriots.- But .most ,gar{eqs 
-sfe.n6t over-stootoil.rfl,t ooolies, with,Nowgong.the- result -thar tho coolie-,cau;;;fi##"ffi :?,io ao,-and uiillrri"s capao*y,is 

""rtL;tftlliablv 
got'as 'muoh work as ue:is williug

(4) I have throughout- ione ef Pest to prevot non-oo.o-perators getting intotouch with the cootiei. 
-art"i 

tn"*by[u* ;5il;;rwrote"oa'rpot.iotheteacling
agitators in the districr,.p;ilitug;uf the di.*d;il.tr .i;6;hu"fn"otJ communiryof such an exodus, aod tfrreatening immedi;t" 

";;A il;H*u"iiio'iiliu" event of
ffi{."T:Hnt_l?"tq-rer 

with gard6u prgur.. _si*u irr"r, m. i"*-itiu*pr,. *,*t
r;;;,;ryi#H"ff ".,-'T:ilI':,f #f"ffllfJ:k"il"t;:rf#",f#Amrib*h?,?
fu:_,,tJ,3ru,'ltuft:lltlfr""tltolf r::l;,r*ni;i*i,:x;J"13t$#jytit
occasion was the closing ot.-t\9 ludle, and tle tlrtrt -ot ;ilrpt. iJ^ ctoro gardenhdts' with the attend.ant "possibility of tboti"g 

"ra 
ir*r..soew gerer'utty. 

- '

Mr. McMoffan:- Q.-You have sometimes mad.e reports to Governmout aboutthe conditious of tea.garden hbour I take it, 
uv vv!v'!

7..-Yes.
Q.-What was the general conclusion as regartls the onquirios in the district ?

,, , !,.-Ex,1cuX, wtrat I have- just said,_ oi,z.,-that the coolie is well ofr in thisolstuct and tha,t ho has very litile to complain of.
Q.-Is it yo

earning enough ?

7.-Yes.
Q.-lh. statements as .submittecl to Goyerqment by you inilicated what the

capacity for oarning was ?

./.-Yes.
Q.:Af4 from that You qauro to ,the oonclusiopthat.in this.tlistrict,tho coolies

were rrell off ?

l.-Yes.
.President:-Q.-Eay.g yo^u mado any enquiries wheu inspecti,]g garclens about

the indebted,ness of the cooliei ?

l--No, not partieularly.
Q.-Do you know if any coolies are very much in debt on tho ostatos ?
.d,-T know'that in some estates thoy aro indebtorl for rico taken, also for

ailvances. The,amounts are.oonsiilorablo.

L{,han Sahib Wol,i Maharnm,ail,.:-Q.-T think you are ow&ro that tho prices ofthe neoessaries of life have inoreased of late ? '
l.-Yes.
0.-A!4 that there is a market[ increaso in these things as compare4 with

the prices of 1913 P

l.-Yes.
.p.-Do you hold that the wages of the coolies have risen in the sarne propor.

tion P

l.-No. I have saicl the same thing in the Government report. At the samo
time r also saiil that a coolie could earn nrore than a living wage.

Q.-Therefore the coolie had cause to complaiu because his wagos ha4 not
risen in proportion to the priaes of foodstuffs ? I

A.-T think the whole community has thab cause.

Q.-_Of course they mlY have personal grievanoes on some gardeus antl not on
others. I.suppose those whose incoines aro-higher than the coolies, have lcss causeto complain of the rise of prices than the coolios themselves p

/.-Possibly.
Q:whq*-.thg,Trpin of savings is very small-r am talking of an average

man of the middle class ?

A.-They have more intelligcnce and &re more easily able to unclerstancl.

9.-^All the- same they, feel 
- lhe pineh. 

-. E"t thesc poor people with whom the
margin of proflt is very small, could not bear it ?

A.-I would _oo! Fy that th_ey ooultl not bear it. llhe coolie is still able topaiutainhimself,butthbreisafleldfortheagitatortoworkupon.

Nowgong.Q'-Eaveyouhadmuchtroub]eintea.gartlensinthisdistrictinocnseque[co
of the agitation ?

y''-No;'vgxy liitle'
Q..-fherohasbeeponostr:ikeintea-gar.clens.T[asthat.oonnectedinanyway

with ih'l agitation ?

A.-1es'
Q.-In what waY ?

A._Theagitatorshatlameetingwithinaooupleofmilesotthega"rtlenafew.cloys
before (it was jrisr after th. ch;fi;d exoilur) 

-*;d'iltig;i"J tnt c;olies to ttemantl

.8 annas a ttay 1or men unO iiiful'I ary i*'*;;;". T"hat was iu May 1921'

Q.-Were the agitators from Sylhet ?

.d'-They wero Nowgong agita r -- -r--^ o
g.-trow did they t'uow a'bout the Chargola exotlus ?

-/.-Beoausetholeatlersreatlthep-ape:rs.lhe{a;r.thecoolieswentonstrike
was the B0th of May. f,U" *."Jiio, ioi['pfntu about ld tlays oarlior'

Q.--Did iheY remain on strike long ?

/.-About 2{ hours' ancl theu went back to work'

Q.-Eas thero been no other trouble on ety other gu:du:t:
.n._Nott.hatlknowof.Buttherohrybegnagooddealofagiiationinthis

ilistrict, tUli'li'li"Uui1y ttts in than other tlistriots'

Q.-Yori wirs attackqtl qt Jamunamlkh- P

a.-They tbrew ,too., ,i tu. train, but r d'o not know whether they iutepdeil to

Lit me. !rr- rr-^ T
Q.-were many agitators arrestorl in conuection wit'h t]e Jamugamukh afiair ?

A...-A'bout A0 ot fb; that was quite reoently'

Q.-Eas thero been aoy qenow rtl$te before ?

'7.-No.fh'e&.w;8gP,,,"!gto,0.00poop1e.i4}.rdowgo.ngonetlayinDceember
last, b,\rt they wexe fqi-rly .td;i-eb[ *A S"y9 io houble' thoy'wele Assamese'

g.-I unilerstaucl y* [-iea wuuenstatomont. will you ploase road it out to

the Cbnmittee ?

'W'nrmrN Sr.o.tsarpNr.

ur experience that tho toa-gar.tlen coolies have the opportunity of

Anreet on tea'gatilens iluring L92l'22'

Thero hasbeen only oneinstanco inthis district'. fn- {aX }q?I' shortly after

the chargot, u*oiir,"ilzdd".Jnr"i.r 
-;ttf 

srg*bari antl Kdndoli gartlens of ths

Koncl,oli Divi.sion^;ith;"Su,fo"nn f."'C;*p;"'J struck work for one day' The

flff'##,{*i:1.:#'"*ffi ;ffi ,r:1lrval-'ll*lltrffi tg*ffi ii#'ff1f,:s?
ffiH ;;d;i;T.ia ;;;;'i1;d;ntt urgecL the coolies to cler

.tay to. mei . uoa.,oil'1.'E'fi;F;'ii' 
" 
r6peliotl the 

f,Hiffi 'lfi"-*1"'J*fftl#:
#'d f;t tnit tu.?,"1it! 

-nua no-real ca'use for oot

to oa*y out tart- Joincieot to ,ruilii-tnr*-to .".o thb above amounts in a clay.

But the M*r,*gu**;"ili;; thai he 
"il*A o"fy alowed the coolies " doubles " a few

itavs before the .t;ik; b,;q.;t-*A- the iact [L'ut tl'"i' earning capacity was tempo'

,aiilv limited **y'i"o. -hud 
,oo-,.jt jrrs 1; do with the stri-ke, though I am not

nron:rr.ccl to say H.niitrfy' ilrtil had..'' In 
- 
my^ opinion, the strike wal mainly due

'to $olitioal agitatiil."-d; striters *r.'*uioly, it n-ot entirely, Uriya coolies'

fieasonsforabsenceoftroub|,eonl,fou,gongtea.gard,ens.

(1) The gartlens are favourably situatetl. They lie along the foot of the

Mikir HiUs rang., ,ra"t[. "9igh1i";t't-tg 
village.l consist c-hiefly of eu'sarden

coolies. Mikirs, Irillungs, Kachads, "rc.--hT." 
p'iilitivt- p*pfut are'not partiduhrly

ilil;;i.d il pi,titict oi non'co'operation'

(2)Managershavetakeneveryprecautionto.keepagitatorsoutoftheir
gar4ens,.uod. huvi"dk.;p;;;pt ".tioi, 

d,uil.t them whene-ver ihey appearetl'

(3) coolies are welf off and content-erl. Thele is plelty- of land,available for

ti'riii*",1'-':i-iltt"ffi1*tr*ii,l*;:t-*f *:Ul*L'J',xiil,Ti.iffi rJ?Hl?
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Q.—Have you had much trouble in tea-gardens in this district in consequence 
of the agitation ? 

A.—No ; very little. 
Q.—There has been one strike in tea-gardens. Was that connected in any way 

with the agitation ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—In what way ? 

A.—The agitators had a meeting within a couple of miles of the garden a few days 
before (it was just after the Chargola exodus) and instigated the coolies to demand 
8 annas a day for men and 6 annas a day for women. That was in May 1921. 

Q.—Were the agitators from Sylket ? 

A,—They were Nowgong agitators. 
Q.—How did they know about the Chargola exodus ? 

A.—Because the leaders read the papers. The day the coolies went on strike 
was the 30th of May. The meeting took place about 10 days earlier. 

Q.—Did they remain on strike long ? 

A.—About 21 hours, and then went back to work. 
Q.—Has there been no other trouble on any other gardens ? 

A.—Not that I know of. But there has been a good deal of agitation in this 
district, though probably less in than other districts. 

Q.—You were attacked at Jamunamukh ? 

A.—They threw stones at the train, but I do not know whether they intended to 
hit me. 

Q.—Were many agitators arrested in connection with the Jamunamukh affair ? 

yi.—About 40 or 50 ; that was quite recently. 

Q.—Has there been any serious trouble before ? 

A.—No. There was a mob of 6,000 people in Nowgong one day in December 
last, but they were fairly tractable and gave no trouble. They were Assamese. 

Q.—I understand you have a written statement. Will you please read it out to 
the Committee? 

Written Statement. 

Unrest on tea-gardens during 1921-22. 

There has been only one instance in this district. In May 1921, shortly after 
the Chargola exodus, 1,200 coolies of the Sagunbari and Kondoli gardens of the 
Kondoli Division of the Salonah Tea Company struck work for one day. The 
Superintendent of Police and I went straight to the garden with 20 armed police, 
and the strikers returned to work. The strike was caused by political agitators, who 
had recently held a meeting and urged the coolies to demand 8 annas and 6 annas per 
day for men and women respectively. I inspected the gardens shortly after the strike 
and found that the coolies had no real cause for complaint, and were easily able 
to carry out tasks sufficient to enable them to earn the above amounts in a day. 
But the Manager told me that he had only allowed the coolies “ doubles ” a few 
days before the strike began, and the fact that their earning capacity was tempo- 
rarily limited may have had something to do with the strike, though I am not 
prepared to say definitely that it had. In my opinion, the strike was mainly due 
to political agitation. The strikers were mainly, if not entirely, Uriya coolies. 

Reasons for absence of trouble on Nowgong tea-gardens. 

(1) The gardens are favourably situated. They lie along the foot of the 
Mikir Hills range, and the neighbouring villages consist chiefly of c^-garden 
coolies, Mikii s, Lalungs, Kacharis, etc. These primitive peoples arc not particularly 
interested in politics or non-co-operation. 

(2) Managers have taken every precaution to keep agitators out of their 
gardens, and have taken prompt action against them whenever they appeared. 

(3) Coolies are well off and contented. There is plenty of land available for 
rice cultivation on or near most of the gardens and jungle is everywhere available, 
for firewood, building materials, shikar, etc. Wages may possibly be lower than 
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in some other districts. But most gardens are not over-stocked with coolies, with 
the result that the coolie can almost invariably get as much work as he is willing 
, o do, and his earning capacity is not limited. 

(4) I have throughout done my best to prevent non-co-operators getting into 
touch with the coolies. After the Sylhet exodus, I wrote and spoke to the leading 
agitators in the district, pointing out the disastrous effects to the whole community 
of such an exodus, and threatening immediate and drastic action in the event of 
any attempt to tamper with garden labour. Since then, the few attempts that 
have been made have been promptly dealt with, either by the Managers or by me. 
Decently the hands of some of the Managers have been strengthened, where 
necessary, by their appointment as Special Inspectors of Police, with selected men 
from the garden staff and labour force as special police officers under them. The 
occasion was the closing of the hats, and the threat of attempts to close garden 
häts, with the attendant possibility of looting and lawlessness generally. 

Mr. Me Mor ran Q.—You have sometimes made reports to Government about 
the conditions of tea-garden labour I take it ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—W’hat was the general conclusion as regards the enquiries in the district ? 

A.—Exactly what I have just said, viz., that the coolie is well off in this 
district and that he has very little to complain of. 

Q.—Is it your experience that the tea-garden coolies have the opportunity of 
earning enough? 

.¿.—Yes. 

Q.—The statements as submitted to Government by you indicated what the 
capacity for earning was ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—And from that you came to the conclusion that in this district the coolies 
were well off ? 

A.—Yes. 

President'.—Q.—Have you made any enquiries when inspecting gardens about 
the indebtedness of the coolies ? 

A.—No, not particularly. 
Q.—Do you know if any coolies are very much in debt on the estates ? 

A.—I know-that in some estates they are indebted for rice taken, also for 
advances. The amounts are considerable. 

Khan Sahib Wait Muhammad :—Q.—I think you are aware that the prices of 
the necessaries of life have increased of late ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q. —And that there is a marked increase in these things as compared with 

the prices of 1913 ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—Do you hold that the wages of the coolies have risen in the same propor- 

tion ? 
A.—No. I have said the same thing in the Government report. At the same 

time I also said that a coolie could earn more than a living wage. 
q.—Therefore the coolie had cause to complain because his wages had not 

risen in proportion to the prices of foodstuffs ? 

A.—I think the whole community has that cause. 
q.—Of course they may have personal grievances on some gardens and not on 

others. I suppose those whose incomes are higher than the coolies’ have less cause 
to complain of the rise of prices than the coolies themselves ? 

A.—Possibly. 
q.—"When the margin of savings is very small—I am talking of an average 

man of the middle class ? 

A.—They have more intelligence and are more easily able to understand. 
q,—All the same they feel the pinch. But these poor people with whom the 

margin of profit is very small, could not bear it ? 

A.—\ would not say that they could not bear it. The coolie is still able to 
maintain himself, but there is a field for the agitator to work upon. 
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Q.-'Wasit given iu auy of [hecases meutioned, ? Neursong.

,^^_4. _fhe riglit was exeroisecliu one caso. I cannot say, sleaklng frorn memory, in
Irow Toany-cases altogethor. r k-uow that tho option wai offered in more than"one
case, but there are n6t rnnny such cases.

-0-- V9hen theso c&ses are put up before tho court is the Agreoment Register
procluccd io evidence ?

- l.-Yes. WhglI trythe.case l-ahvays call for it. Tho usual practice is to flle
lhe 

agreeuent with tho coinplaint _and ttredttreegree;enrRegi.i"; i[ proa"."l at the
hearing, ancl, as a rule, corroborateil by the evidende of the man-who paid the advatce.

Mr. Dtuson:-Q.-fnb-of those A,ct XIII cases B- monilrs' rigorous imprison-
ment was the sentence passetl. 

-The-coclies \yere in jail from July zttito August 12bb.
They were then releassd anC orilerecl to work otr zli days in oneilcase, zlg iranother
ancl 313 tleys in each of tho 3 other cases. Woukl you say that that wa! legal P

- 4.-No, I am prepareil to ailjnit that it_was illegal. The proper prooecluro should,
havo been to refer tho matter to the l-iocal Government td g6t them-released. I took
the responsibility of releasing thern immediately because it -was advantageous to tho
S-tato, the employer and the coolie. The co:lies requested. to be releaseil; thoy saicL
they preferred the garclen to the jail. I know of anolher case in wbich a m&n saih that
the deep hoeing was harder in the jail than it was in ttre tea-gardeu anrl wanted. tc go
back.

Q.-I wanted to knorv this bocauso there have been some
regard to it. The register has got evidenti rI value ?

l.-Yes.
statements made rn

No. 136.-Mr. G. Stnwenr, llanager, Kelld,en. Tea Dstate, Ckabwa Tea Conrytony z-
I havo been in Tea since 1905 ancl alt the time iu the Chabwa Tea Company.r have beon at Kellyden all the time except for a periorl of one year.
Mr. Dawson:-Q.-Tn the last S.yoars X9u_ spen-i aboul B,s. 70,000 on recruiting

but the net resulb is a tlecrease of 76 in youi laboirr force. Oculd yo" giou eny reascns
for that ?

l.-Take the year of the flmjne. 'lYe got up about 350 or 400 short term coolies :
ib cost a great deal of money ancl they all weit away involving us iu a neaoy t*r.

Q,- four labrur force is insufficient to run the gard.en ?

A.-Yes, without outside help.
Q.-zlnil you propose to tlo recruiting ?

A.-Tam rccruitingnow.
I Q.-What wers your wages in lgIB ?

l.-Rupees 5 and Rs. 6.

Q.-IIas that been raisecl ?
A.-Yes, in March 1921 to 4 annas antl 3 annns 6 pies a day, It isnow a weekly

wege.

Q. -Norv take a man who usecl to get Rs.-G a month, that is t_o say, working all theworking days he would 
F,-"^, 3l:,i,? l reir for his. monthly wrgu. -No;"""a"r If;iJ^;;:tem of 4 annrs a day-the wgekly pdypeqt system-hd geti Rs. Zg a v,il t, ;;"ilG; i,cca, tltat is to say, he has Lad a riss of 8 annas * ,ooot# 

as against

l.-Yes.
Q.-IIow long wore the wages of lis.6 ancl Rs. E in force p

l.-Since about 1908. Beforo that it was Bs. 4 auil Bs. 6.
Q.-Shen it was Rs. 4 an{ Rs, E clo you remember if there woro Erany ActYI coolies on the gardon ?

l.-There were a great many A,et VI coolies then. llheygot Bs. 6 (women) auil
Bs. 6 (men) with full pay tili they were acclimatiserl.

I -T!. Aot YI coolie in the fourth year of his aereement got Rs. 6 anil he alsogot rice .1!- Ii.' 3 a mauncl: .whqqJou gdve Rs. 6 in 1908 after tEe eoi wiu 
"fofirfrA,dicl hs still continue to get rioe at Es. 3 a mauncl p

-4.-No.
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ng. Mr. Dawson:—Q.—This is the register of complaints. In 1920-21 from the 
1st of July 1920 to the 30th June 1921 you have had 76 cases and from the 1st of 
July 1921 up to date you have had 69 cases. I noticed one case here where the 
Manager of a certain garden in this district got a warrant issued against one who 
you say was obviously under age. Is that an isolated case, or is that the only case 
you remember ? 

A.—No, possibly in 5% or one in 20 cases you would find a boy or girl who 
was anything between 12 and 18 years. Eighteen is the legal age at which 
a coolie can enter into an agreement. I have never seen a case as far as I know 
of a child under 12 being put under contract. 

Q.—In this case this boy was obviously under age or he must have been 
distinctly under 18 and was therefore discharged ? 

.¿.—Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that warrants should not have been issued against such 
people ? ' 

A.—I discharged them because the practice to my mind was illegal. They 
were incapable of entering into contract being under age. 

Q.—Do you give the coolie, as a rule, the alternative of going back to the 
garden if the case is proved ? 

¿.—No. I usually ask them if they will go back, and if not, I sentence them. 
If the circumstances seem to indicate that the coolie should be given the alternative, 
then I give it to him. I give a wreakly coolie the alternative of paying back the 
money. In the case of failure the usual sentence is 3 months. 

President :—Q.—Do you think that 3 months’ rigorous imprisonment is 
excessive in the case of coolies recruited locally ? 

¿.-No. 

Q.—What was the advance given to those coolies ? 

¿.—I do not know. 

Q.—I suppose they got some advance ? 

A.—Yes, or else they would not have been liable to conviction. 

Q.—Do you find many new coolies put under agreement in this district on 
arrival ? 

A.—The practice varies in different gardens, but I think a good many are. 

Q.—Do you think that most of the new coolies are put under contract ? 

¿.—I do not know. I think in a good number of cases they are, but I am not 
certain. 

Q.—Do new coolies receive a substantial bonus or just Rs. 2 or Rs. 3. 

A.—I cannot say. 

Q.—You have got to examine the agreement register ? 

A.—Yes. I am not prepared to speak from memory. I have not inspected 
gardens for 10 months now. 

Q.—Do you think the practice of inspections should be continued ? 

A.—I think it ought to be continued. 

Q.—Do you think once in 2 years is sufficient ordo you think it is necessary to 
inspect every year ? 

A.—I should say once in two years is sufficient. 

Q-—Do you think, if inspection is to be continued, that general instructions ought 
to be issued to inspecting officers ? 

A.—I think it would be useful because in some cases inspecting officers do not 
know what to look for. 

Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad '•—Q,—I could not understand the procedure that 
is adopted in these cases under Act XIII. When a complaint is made and the accused 
appears is he given the option of going back to the garden or repaying the advance ? 

A.—That is left to the discretion of the court. 

Q.—Does the court not give the accused the alternative of paying the remainder of 
the agreement money and going away wherever he likes ? 

¿,—No, not always. The court can do as it thinks fit. 
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Q-—Was it given in any of the cases mentioned ? 

¿-—The right was exercised in one case. I cannot say, speaking from memory, in 
how many cases altogether. I know that the option was offered in more than one 
case, but there are not many such cases. 

Q.— When these cases are put up before the court is the Agreement Register 
produced in evidence ? 

¿.—Yes. When I try the case I always call for it. The usual practice is to file 
the agreement with the complaint and then the Agreement Register is produce! at the 
hearing, and, as a rule, corroborated by the evidence of the man who paid the advance. 

Q.—I wanted to know this because there have been some statements made in 
regard to it. The register has got evidenti il value ? 

¿.—Yes. 

Mr.D/wson: — Q.—In 5 of those Act XIII cases 3 months’ rigorous imprison- 
ment was the sentence passed. The coolies were in jail from July 7th to August 12th. 
They were then released and ordered to work off 271 days in one case, 279 in another 
and 313 days in each of the 3 other cases. Would you say that that was legal ? 

A.—No, I am prepared to admit that it was illegal. The proper procedure should 
have been to refer the matter to the Local Government to get them released. I took 
the responsibility of releasing them immediately because it was advantageous to the 
State, the employer and the coolie. The coolies requested to be released ; they said 
they preferred the garden to the jail. I know of another case in which a man said that 
the deep hoeing was harder in the jail than it was in the tea-garden and wanted to go 
back. 

No. 136.—Mr. G. Stewaut, Manager, Kellyden Tea Estate, Chabwa Tea Company 

I have been in Tea since 1905 and all the time in the Chabwa Tea Company. 
I have been at Kellyden all the time except for a period of one year. 

Mr. Paiosoii:—Q.—In the last 5 years you spent about Rs. 70,000 on recruiting 
but the net result is a decrease of 76 in your labour force. Could you give any reasons 
for that ? 

A.—Take the year of the famine. We got up about 350 or 400 short term coolies ; 
it cost a great deal of money and they all went away involving us in a heavy loss. 

Q.— Tour labour force is insufficient to run the garden ? 

A.—Yes, without outside help. 

Q.—And you propose to do recruiting ? 

A.—I am recruiting now. 
■. Q.—What were your wages in 1913 ? 

A.—Rupees 5 and Rs. 6. 

Q.—Has that been raised ? 

¿.—Yes, in ilarch 1929 to 4 annas and 3 annas 6 pies a day. It is now a weekly 
wage. 

Q. —Now take a man who used to get Rs. 6 a month, that is to say, working all the 
working days he would get Rs. 72 a year for his monthly wage. Now under this sys- 
tem of 4 annas a day—the weekly payment system—he gets Rs. 78 a year as against 
Rs. 72 excluding ticca, that is to say, he has had a rise of 8 annas a month ? 

¿.—Yes. 

Q.—How long were the wages of Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 in force ? 

A.—Since about 1908. Before that it was Rs. 4 and Rs. 5. 

Q.—When it was Rs. 4 an! Rs. 5 do you remember if there were many Act 
VI coolies on the garden ? 

¿.—There were a great many Act VI coolies then. They got Rs. 5 (women) and 
Rs. 6 (men) with full pay till they were acclimatised. 

Q—The Act VI coolie in the fourth year of his agreement got Rs. 6 and he also 
got rice at Rs. 3 a maund. When you gave Rs. 6 in 1908 after the Act was abolished, 
did he still continue to get rice at Rs. 3 a maund ? 

¿.—No. 
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Q.-'WoulcI it then be fair to say that to that cxtent he was not so well off ?

,t r r-^^^.-^^ L^ *,,o* lrova lrapn enrnc timn on the oatrlen antlA.-T woull not say that becausl he must bave been some time on the garclen

*t'l- r'ra a, little cuitivation, antl was able to earn mo e li'cca'

the new coolies were worse off having no cultiYation

A.-Yes.
Q.-woulc[ you say that that continueri up tilt 1920 when you raisetl the wages ?

-/.--Yes.
Q.-Do you think that the coolie felt the rise in thc cost of living ?

A.-H.onestly I oannot sav so -of 
my,qarclen', Th9 :t-"l1tt:.::l::"':^:3' *l}i:

..u, u"."-u.TJti"ii'.*.a-iJ:i;"i*f u.tt.i.tian-they were in previous ycars. Also the

Itrirar-arf health has clistinctly improvetl'

Mr. Dazyscn:-Q.-You say between 1913 ancl 1921 the cost of living went up

*too[ ifl.- ]tore fi,ica wasearne4 especially in leaf plucking antl hoeing ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-You say that a clecent livins y,age jgr a,eo!l|e* J:;".J^,(:S),1"'ii**31.,-fQ.-You say that a clecent living wage for a coolie is Rs. 7 -(men), .anil Bs' 6

(womln).*Y;lJ"!d",1lrtJg*fi t"r,:lP;'i;1220:ou:,r.;"1t$1,:*l'l.tl'*?,litwoIrIU,"'' r-L'u u@rv 6vu rtr 
i#t it Zto 4 antag a- bi'glta' 3or the flrst tlvo

iultivat6d by about 400.coolies. lhe r r.-- q

;;-til;ie#s the lanil is giren c'ut rent free ?

-/.-Yes.
Q.-IIavo you alteretl your tasks for light hoeing anrl deep hoeing since 1913 ?

a._Tr tho grounil brcomes harcl. it is reiluoed.. It is a matter of the weather in

tUe cota ,.utoo intl the jungle in the rains'
money for less work but the haai,ra work is about

wo aro requirot[ to write g$ * f*' ,",]P!"t.91 :l:::::":?*.-*;1.".uitfii; Jt"ll:
rast i'"o;;;^;:I;;-u.." *riting off, taking a fair average, abour ris. r,o00 a ye.ar i
n.:- :. i-lt i-o fnom mernorv- I cannot give the exact sum outstancling against

lili#"ri3JTi=,ao*il.',-;;"i 'r'o"ra "v.rorighlv lti' t"l! l*:-t:999.!:-1i;^*190-9'
Bf ":lffi"tfi'rl:il.'.#,"".1yJ;;;;;r"e"to 

bilytamre, crorhes or anvthins like rhat,

but not fot rice.

Q.-IrYas it necessary for them to iake those ad'vances to bny cloiLes bedluse

theyiiad not enough -oir.y left out of Ureir earnings ?

A.-Iocull olt ,*y. 
-Sometinres 

they might have gone sick an{ receivetl short

pey.
.We give very lit6e leave before chil<I-birth,-unless the coolie insists on it, but

after chilcl-birth tf.u-*o*"" get from 4 to 6 months, ?nd ?-t'-e 
at liberty to-go ancl 

, 
feed

in gre hospitul .riii-Jifr"y"iitr. Th"v sei Rs. 3 at child'bi.th a,d Ils' 2 at the

enil of 6rc year. W;ii; *--rJotn.* is on i nionths' leave, she has got to ccme to hospital

if she wanti to get her foocl free' .

Pres6ile,t:-Q.-Bot suppose for the first felv clays the woman is nof able to go ?

A.-In that oase she gets this Rs' 3'

p.-It that sum given as an aclvance ?

1..-No, it is not recoverecl'

The highest rate at which I solcl rice is 11s. 5 a maunrl.

il.r. D_rwson:-e.-.Ls regarils the coutract, rvoulcl vou sav that it is the fact that

ilie coolie knows tf; il ir-tiuut."i"-rr- i*prtsonecl [t,at niakcs him carry out his

contract ?

A.--Twouldnot sav that. A man comes up otlris own aecorrl for the.agreemont

arril koows tfrat frJi. tl'kfii; for a year, but iu lht meantime he might -lnog tr'

quarrcl with any" or-ilir i"iotiorr', "anil,'aglee.rncnt or ng -agrcement, 
hc rvoulrl clcar

;ffii; .;;; ;'ht, relations or peoplo in ili'e vilIage, rro.t knorving th'r,t hc can be

got Lack bY warrant, he staYs on'

Q.-CouIC You clo without the Aci ?

-d.-No.
Q.--])o you think coolies woultl abseonil if you iiil away with the Act ?

A.-I rvoulcl not say they rvoulcl abscond, but I-am inclinecl to think tliai; out-

siclorq lilie ltayas, would get [old of them anil use thcm.
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Q.-Have you run tuany cases under Act XIII ?l.--Last year there were a few cases.
?yDo you put new coolies under agreement at onoe ?l. -yes, as soon as they Gome up. h;,i;-;"J'io'oauanco of Bs. 4.
0.-Wny do you give flrem only Bs. 4 ?
-d'-Because we do not know how Iong they are going to stay, but after six orseYen months they get the balance. 

- " ---b uuvJ er., 5uur5 uu 8r&[r Du!

rn the aoreement we enter up r,ts. 4 as tho ffrst instalment of the adyaace. ,wehad b cases' untt"* a.i'xiii";"dtthe .enten;;;;;#i was B months, "igo*o. impri-sonment. The coories remained.l; i;, f;;-;-";;;;;;i*" anil thc.y weretrde.ed to eoback. or course thev wroi ra;k;t th;.. ;;;;;-rd.*lvinl"ffii#ffi harr iuducEd.them to go to jail.
Children are. put under agroement ancl given ad,v.rnces ranEing from ll,s. 6 toRs. 8. Trre minidum ase is 6-r;;_. Ty" w,itu 

-;r;h;;";;;1"..if 
rt" os.u"m"nrbook {o kee,p accounts iquar","*oJ-thoy;";;io.o-to.ooaur.trira inot ihey will ha'eto rvork wittr us for 313 duy... Ttiis syJtem hls Lil i" i;;;;l;; a;."' r know tharr have no redress if rhey a[scond. w" a, ".t;;;;- agrecment ad,vancee.

Rice is neveF chals!{ at more than Rs. 5 per maund. tVe havo sold ric: at 10seers tothe runee and,-dh:ml{ seers tothenip...-of courseiirecootiustakeverylittle clho,nfrorn'meastheybuyiti"-;[.iriirg.rl"boriogthe last 6 years r hafebeen giving out blankets aud eiothes to tho;ie i"ao "*ia ndt afford to 6uy them. rusually distribute about 200 blankets in u y.rr. - -"--

8'-AmI to understancl that there are 200 coolies in your garclen who c-rnnrtafford to purchase blankets P

. - l.;No, the blankets are usecl for tho hospital. Of courso those who cau affordto buy the blaukets get them at a reduced. rate'.-----'
c,olies who do not have any cultivation would finrl it difficult to pull o' unlossthey do li,cca w.ork \fe have a certain nomb." of .*ii.i ;h" ;; iot"l,oa r*itt notwork' These lrave got to be kept going rrith a subsistence allowauce. Ilhey are alsofeil in the hospital. -
Talking.froq 

:le^mory the losses on riee, d,htn and, cloth in rglg amountetl tosometh.ing^like 8,000-cr g,000_rnpees. r cannot give tnu e*ufingrr". r cannotgive the- figurcs for 1920 and 1921 from *urory. Tn. ;r";"Ah;f-ffi'tut oor fcrco
is about 1,100.

All non-working.-c'rilcren can gct a free meal twic: dailv if they wish. Atpresent, r foed, 8c. All iudoor parienis are fod free o] ;h;;4.:--"

No. 137.-Mr. 'W. Mrr,onuvl, Manoger, Sctlonolt
Li,mi,tecl:-

f have been 16 years iu the Salonah Tea^Complny- I have becu in charge of the
Salonah I)ivision fro-ra the end of October L92L. i,t "in not work on the unifl.yr1*.My wages ars Bs. 6 and Rs. 7. Ti,cc r, over and above tbo ha:i,,tLl,a 

-is_ 
given" at sotnany nals for hoeing ancl so many seers for plucking. 11'e poy oo* oouli"I rnouthly.-

?rcs,i,rJe;tt :-Q.-What rlo you think of the unit system ?

. .A.-.[prefer it to tlrc other syst_em beeause the coolie unclerstands .how much hc
Iras to get and ib woulcl also reducir the necessity of atlvancing ,icu uod it,o*.

Q.--Does'uot the unit systom require more sllpervision p

a.-r do uot thi'k so ; the ooolie would assist in that r think.
\\-e pay commission to sardars for ti,ccu work in acldition to their monthly wage.
We laiserl our wages last in December lg2). Before, they were Bs. b anil Rs. 6.

Q.-S hat u'as the reason for having raiseil the wages ?
l.-There was a meeting and it was st'r,tecl that the wages were possibly low and

we all decidecl to raise them. That was on account of thE increase^cl cost"of living.
The wages wele Rs. 5 antl Rs. O frnm lg01 up to December 1rgh0.

We give Act XIII agreements. To coolies in rvhom we have confi.dence a'ril trust
we give contracts fcr more than one ye&r. There is no written contract. Ohildren

Nowgong.

Salonah, Tea, Contpany,
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Nowgonar. Q.—Would it thon bo fair to say that to that extent he was not so well off ? 

A.—I would not say that because he must Lave been some time on the garden and 
probably had a little cultivation, and was able to earn more ticca. 

President :—Q.—But the new ccolies were worse off having no cultivation 
and property ? 

A—Yes. 

Q.—Would you say that that continued up till 1920 when you raised the wages ? 

A. —Yes. 

Q.—Do you think that the coolie felt the rise in the cost of living ? 

A.—Honestly I cannot say so of my garden. The coolies, as far as I am able to 
see, are as well dressed as—in fact better than—they were in previous years. Also the 
standard of health has distinctly improved. 

Mr. Daivscn’.—Q.—You say between 1913 and 192') the cost of living went up 
about 75^. More ticca was earned especially in leaf plucking and hoeing ? 

A.—Yes, 
Q.—You say that a decent living wage for a coolie is Its. 7 (men), and Es. 6 

(women). You have got a large quantity of land—1,100 bighas of land inside the grant 
cultivated by about 400 coolies. The rent is 2 to 4 annas a bijha% Bor the first two 
or three years the land is given out rent free ? 

A.—Yes, 

Q.—Have you altered your tasks for light hoeing and deep hoeing since 1913 ? 

A.—If the ground becomes hard it is reduced. It is a matter of the weather in 
the cold season and the jungle in the rains. 

In ticca they get the same money for less work but the hazira work is about 
the same. 

We are required to write off a fair number of irrecoverable advances. In the 
last 5 years we have been writing off, taking a fair average, about lis. 1,000 a year ; 
this is talking from memory. I cannot give the exact sum outstanding against 
the coolies as advances, but I should say roughly it is about Rs. 3,000 to Ils. 4,000. 
Of course this represents advances given to buy cattle, clothes or anything like that, 
but not for rice. 

Q.—Was it necessary for them to take those advances to buy clothes because 
they had not enough money left out of their earnings ? 

A.—I could not say. Sometimes they might have gone sick and received short 
pay. 

We give very little leave before child-birth, unless the coolie insists on it, but 
after child-birth the women get from 4 to 6 months, and are at liberty to go and feed 
in the hospital any time they like. They get Rs. 3 at child-birth and Its. 2 at the 
end of the year. While a mother is on 4 months’ leave, she has got to come to hospital 
if she wants to get her food free. 

President:—Q.—But suppose for the first few days the woman is not able to go ? 

A.—In that case she gets this Rs. 3. 

Q.—Is that sum given as an advance ? 

A.—No, it is not recovered. 

The highest rate at which I sold rice is Rs. 5 a maund. 

31r. D iwson:—Q.—As regards the contract, would you say that it is the fact that 
the coolie knows that ho is liable to be imprisoned that makes him carry out bis 
contract ? 

A.—I would not say that. A man comes up of bis own accord for the agreement 
and knows that he is taking it for a year, but in the meantime he might have a 
quarrel with any of his relations and, agreement or no agreement, he would clear 
away to some other relations or people in the village, but knowing that he can be 
got back by warrant, he stays on. 

Q.—Could you do without the Act ? 

A.—No. 

Q.—Do you think coolies would abscond if you cid away with the Act ? 

A.—I would not say they would abscond, but I am inclined to think that out- 
siders, like kagas, would get hold of them and use them. 
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Q.—Have you run many cases under Act XIII ? 

A.—Last year there were a few cases. 

Q-—Do you put new coolies under agreement at once ? 
A. —Yes, as soon as they come up. We give them an advance of Rs. 4. 

Q.—Why do you give them only Rs. 4 ? 

A.—Because wc do not know how long they are going to stay, but after six or 
seven months they get the balance. 

T„ 4-1  In the agreement we enter up Rs. 4 as the first instalment of the advance. We 
had 5 cases under Act XIII and the sentence passed was 3 months’ rigorous impri- 
sonment. The coolies remained in jail for a certain time and they were ordered to go 
back. Of course they went back of their own accord. Non-co-operators had induced 
them to go to jail. 

Children are put under agreement and given advances ranging from Rs. 6 to 
Es. 8. The minimum age is 6 years. We write up their names in the agreement 
book to keep accounts square, and they ai’e given to understand that they will have 
to work with us for 313 days. This system has been in force for ages. I know that 
I have no redress if they abscond. We do not recover agreement advances. 

Ricéis never charged at more than Rs. 5 per maund. We have sold rice at 10 
seers to the rupee and dhan 14 seers to the rupee. Of course the coolies take very 
little dhan from me as they buy it in the villages. During the last 5 years I have 
been giving out blankets and clothes to those who could not afford to buy them. I 
usually distribute about 200 blankets in a year. 

Q—Am I to understand that there are 200 coolies in your garden who cannot 
afford to purchase blankets ? 

A.—No, the blankets are used for the hospital. Of course those who can afford 
to buy the blankets get them at a reduced rate. 

Coolies who do not have any cultivation would find it difficult to pull on unless 
they do ticca work. We have a certain number of coolies who do not and will not 
work. These have got to be kept going with a subsistence allowance. They are also 
fed in the hospital. 

Talking from memory the losses on rice, dhm and cloth in 1919 amounted to 
something like 8,000 cr 9,000 rupees. I cannot give the exact figure. I cannot 
give the figures for 1920 and 1921 from memory. The strength of my labour force 
is about 1,100. 

All non-working children can get a free meal twice daily if they wish. At 
present, I feed 80. All indoor patients are fed free of charge. 

No. 137.—Mr. W. Meldrum, Manager, Salonah Division, Salonah Tea 
Limited :— 

Company, 

I have been 16 years in the Salonah Tea Company. I have been in charge of the 
Salonah Division from the end of October 1921. We do not work on the unit system. 
My wages are Rs. 6 and Rs. 7. Licci over and above the hazira is given at so 
many nais for hoeing and so many seers for plucking. We pay our coolies monthly. 

President :—Q.—What do you think of the unit system ? 

A.—I prefer it to the other system because the coolie understands how much he 
has to get and it would also reduce the necessity of advancing rice and dhan. 

Q.—Doesnot the unit system require more supervision ? 

A.—I do not think so ; the coolie would assist in that I think. 

We pay commission to sardars for ticca work in addition to their monthly wage. 

We raised our wages last in December 1920. Before, they were Rs. 5 and Rs. 6. 

Q.—What was the reason for having raised the wages ? 

A.—There was a meeting and it was stated that the wages were possibly low and 
we all decided to raise them. That was on account of the increased cost of living. 
The wages were Rs. 5 and Es. 6 from 1901 up to December 1920. 

WTe give Act XIII agreements. To coolies in whom we have confidence and^trust 
we give contracts for more than one year. There is no written contract. Children 

Nowgong 
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Nowsons. are not put uniler eontraci' '!il'e pu-! ue-w coolies under agreement andl eivo them

a botrus ;f n-. 10. T'ey ,"r"io""JrJ-a *t iuJ?;-;ii.[frF t'h" ',erce*eit 
and the

rest is a"po.it.a anil band.:[1',;; p.ri"-ai*1ir' 
"'I -h*; 

oot.d'on"'much recruiting

d u ri n s t h{ i*.ft *;-;"* - 
" tifu }; };* ffi *::l'.t*3.l"n l 3'?i J ;'qii:il

y.*, "*t"t out. 6L :1T11-i: +hqr. r,hev ,.u *.til om i" ti.it o*" coultrl 111^ih:l

A.-In my answers to the questionnairerlhutO statei[ :- shlltons'
,, I noticed uo unrest untifthe non-co-operation mdvement -startetl, sinco wheu

iqnor"ot-c;iies havotloubii;r 6g;i--iotj*t.a to bail atlvico ftqP. thoge

;"p;;;;Ah Governme"t and ieu-irrau" ur"Lagors. It has boen unfortunate
iilit- tUi" garclen shoulil be sitoai+ea so close ti Barkhola bazaar, wh,e-re tho
ouo-oo-opEration *oviLl"t may be said to have inet with exceptionally

no,- r*'i";i#*"'l; quesrion No. lb. rhen in answer-.to questron No. 16, r
6aid ,, I attribute rlisturbandes on fuu-gura.". as being practioally eitirely caused, by
agitators. 1\[y own experience has been as follows :-

I recruited tluring famine years some 375 Otia l'an Tantie coolies. It is true,

oofo*un*1.ty, t["ru fur. u**[ them a few men, w]ro hatl Lerhaps [<noqn sgmewhat

t"tf"" aryr,l"A n"a;*" ;;;[tiog_of the.-qgllll iay in Bangoon anil elsewhere'

Tl-re agitators, for months, were preaching fo th'es'e peopie 'iust outsiile the saralen and

in thdbazaars. In June, when these &olies weittb'itr'.ttoto Uuru*tto" eet their

weekly rice, which- tfr"v ,i'.." receivin--g ,i "rr""t 1[". 1-E p;;mauntl below cdst pricc;

gre agitator. ..r...ud";i""fggt,;;iil;;?-"; -.."ntractor 
not tir open his golown three times

bv nroclaimi,s a i;;!;L -t[.y"tU.t-n"ai"S ine coofies tier" upIe.t at getting,no

iilJl.jiiil;i';?.; to strike fo, s-uoo* pif"ary,,*ur1 if no^t .givei ii to leave the

#"i#i;^ frlay.' fnu"oofi.s Ieftt[ug^;*au";'tteywerefetl"by non'co'operatorsat

Baikhola bazaar, "ia"*.i."Trr." 
il*-d Bl *J"iuurs"of the " Khi,fttJat society."

As to whether agitators have matlo capital of .any srieva[ces which the aoolies

pight have hacl, I wouful quote my answerto question fo' iZ in reply to this question

I !A'id :- rt- -^--^*r^!-^,r r.,,r *rra llt the effects,, coolies have not generally complaineil, but thcy havo clou.btless fe

ot ir,"r.r.""i^irf?li, .".il;.t;[il;-"oir"."tion"with cloth'-causeil by non'

co.operators 
-ilestroyiog ,"t toy;"iii"g it"porteil cloth while the supply of

cl,rshi, elothwas so.hort ur'Io"Jil;;f igfil'p,iott being Cemantlcd' Inmy

opinion, without prejutlice,'il;;-9f-;.*i'';6diii"" ofrrnty.preacheil' the

resoluJion passerlin publiJ.o]g;d ut S.otn.t, continual-ly lieiirg atlviset[ not

to work foi the white-"",][^i!i"a.ea sirange that coolies bale given so

littlo trouble."
p.-What are Your wages at Present ?

,*. ?r;*;'h lfl{J-".'#**,:*:r'lg"Jp';lL.t"4ri{,t,"ll ?XtJ'i"":.*i'l'#"""Hi
coolies receiving iotii i{'f #lit t[riifr"il,tv for tloing'the sarre task'

A.-Yo.u say your rates are four ahnas for mel' tlree annas for women and

two anuas rr* p,J*rrlr'.niia*i:" fri J#Tn. *te.-uave been incrcaserl siuce 1918

by 72 V.
l.-lYell, I do not tlrink tlrat that would be tlre exaot figure. I meant to say

that jt wa. raise<lTy-;;fi;T; that d;;"trg". Formerlv we ilsedto 1'ay three and a

half annas to *.i,"ioa-io"r1,i""*o;ffi;il;.ir, "r.d 
to Le calculated' at Rs' 6 a month

;hi;I, ,;;ily did not work out t'r three &nnas'

Q.-UP to when was that the case ?

a.-]-clo not remember exactly, but I shoulcl say till about 1909 when I altered

it to four anllas ancl three annas'

rt was my in;ention from 1st Decemtror. this ye3'r that the coclies shoulcl reccive

20 to 25 "1 *ori ttrr" 
--1rr;,tor*urr,v -i.criv.a, 

hhetlru, it was clono by reclucing

the task or by giving them an .."6.io'Zi X for d'oins the samo task' That was

mv intention. r must also say i"^rJri*.,'in"f formirlv r hail always qiven my

co'olie. rice at .oo."*.ion rates, ,"d;;;ir;en rather fred with the amount of rics

I save my coolies. 
" si;; D.-.-u-rr.Jtr..'*r:.gopetators have boycotted me to such an

eitent thai I have been requirecl i" p"V ."V-Bs''? for a mauu'1 ilf rice whish would'

actually be worth"R*. n1 ^r""d. 
"i:lil.;{tl ihe matter with py coolies antl they

expressorl themsclvcs aq b-eing p..futi# wilting 'od ""tntecl 
-to mv nronosal of

stopping the er.aot of rice in ;"i.id;;;;ion of io extra ann& more fer' diy' My

nosition is a rrrifu aif"*eot f."*'^;;ir;;-"- Buviog 
tbtuo 30 years on the garclen

ffi;;;iii"i'koo* evervbodv very intimately'

e.-If you will Lok at yoll.ln-swer to question No. 41.' You saY "I consider

tho coolies on ttris ;;rA;;;;"'cntitieillto u **iU increase in pay for iloins Lhe same

amount ot ,rort,,^i,,i[';lr;t;ith this they wiil then w]ii ;H;[ thc-.same" number of

hours, rt, no*ifr'iltil [-]'il; ffi;.h uryo"a, ,"y"io f-in"y wilt do less work "P

uu'rr'n --- 
barclars' so rar we rraY' *uu """* ;;;l'-,.'*'"t eountrv antl that'vear sent out til

let coolies. The pJ;i;'-'# that thcv';;';;ii- off io their own countt

il:-;i^';t n,,1-ff,i"."'J";f. 1" /"';; ti'"i* coo"'tJ E'rttrl";'ffi;#fl: Xl

H3.',#,J.1i".r",Ii'1#.s?"d-B;{:}lt,:':ft'h#"[,r]"*? r,oogr,r ]p , roi'ir aoolies'

U,:,,$i:ii*iq:*is"$.y{"[tr'lpil*i!'.lii';;1;'*ri'fl "il!"Jii!":::at R,s. 5 a maund t

at Rs.4-10, so thJ;"1T;oqtf, *""n"puio tofi it at a re.uced' rate' Rice advances

aro rtectuct.dfro*ili"-pli'.t tfr. .iffi# il^tilt ;"tt .f the month' Mv aclvances

on a,ccounr of rice ;T; #iy ;;.;;. #;i,.;; ;;! i."!*"uceil the svstem of pavirig

cash for rice at thfi;J;'iiil",; ,d's*iJ"rl.--i [ui"r. aboub *'s' 
-18'000 lies out-

:!Ht1?#?,,hil,.,L..;i:T:,:l "lt"tli-'"J. 
;i,:3*'.::l: "$.x' 

-LTI 
'l"ii:"1,.'i*o?

bttrr"season. wfi;;;';oirtrrt.a;i;.iifif'tl---Jott now \Yo are paving haei'ras

u'ithout a fi'xecl task'

Q.-Is it a time'scale ? r - o ^- ,r r.^,rra ol,,a rno'ldset a half ft

l._yes, tf ;';;;, went out for 3 or 4 hours sho woulcl get a half hazi'ra'

The rate for tleep.hoeing is Li nat's for ?-!:!'.' 
The ti'cca rato useic[ to be

u,. uoi* t or.Bnats#:,H fff;t#ktft iilrui?dt?.*tffi*tl,"t3*'J:'J "tfiiisl,i'ho.irgis 30. nals at ll^t %:$'")'irY- ii-"iitt".*'Tnt-oo.t of -light hoeing.in

?3;i"Jtfr:$+'.;';"'".?:t#',,i.i. lit if-f ii{{:o''i;J;il-ii.H; f i'i-*"*t"a

at Bs, 3'8'0 pt'attu?"dthis year.Es' 3-12-0'

,," uH: J;'f ,:*nlli $fLffili;u: :l'fri'#l ljlh ;T'tliil? # xxtl
anrl also.som.tinrls'i[riioofi -iu." r'*i""t-atlvanee'--'We have no minimum rate'

Thelossonrice'aoiiog the,Iast rt'yl*"rJ"uiJ'ffi; Bs.oO,catr ant[ this figuro has

been iuclud.etl in il;^;;t# to questi6n 26 tb)'

Therc are 1,500 bi'ghas of patldy lantl'

Q.-\Yhyisitnecessrr.ytouaouo."somuchwhenyouhavegotsuchaquantity
of paddy lantl ? I ---r ^^*^ ^r rho nnolies sell a gootl tleal of rice

fifi{-{fgffipg*;$ph6}fl 
'}.',i:''.'*w'**,1""t*_#ff

"", f;;T;*" ifl{. l:fi,1-lo,,il",i'ri3ll':it'.#n:x*"11il " lg*Ll*'ot *iin-En" com'

pair),. Do you;;;i;3ry tnut t[[' i;"il; dil, oot ot i"6t to the asreement anv

mor,: tLa'r jou object ?

:4. -\YeII, il"toot be sent to iail it t broke-the agreement'

I ttrink it woulil be a great -i.tuu. to abolish '{ct XIrI' I am in favour of

its retention. rt would act as *'"i.[i.i"oi i"-1n* "ase 
of malcontent coolies who

n.oulrl go off fJ;;;;;r'ra.^.".r6,d[;;, a4vance- or'another gartlen only to ]cave

soon after f"- "iffi;;;r?l* 
*it[ trr. i"t.*io" ot doing the same thing'

SEII,LOI{G, 20rn MABCtr L922'

(IIn. Fox, 11n.'WrtsBns, Mn' T)'e's' exo Snrrut Srve Pnesep Benu.l, e.nsnxr.)

No.138.-IIr.A^'G'Cnnsswnu'Manager'$'arnpwrTeaEstate'Ii'tni'ted'
Cachar z-

Mr. Dawson.-Qr-How long have you been in Tea ?

./.-About 30 years, all the time at Rampore'

Q.-would yoo *i4 giving o. yoo, exferienoe of non'oo'operation antl about

ooolioi'leaviog Yriur g arden ?

Shlllong,

Nowgong. are not put under contract. “We put new coolies under agreement and give them 

a bonus of Ils. 10. They receive Rs. 3 at the time of taking the agreement and the 
rest is deposited and handed out periodically. I have not done much recruiting 
during the last two years. There was a lot of recruiting done in 1919. We have this 
year sent out 61 sardars. So far we have not been successful. It is difficult to 
get coolies. The people say that they are well off in their own country and that 
they do not find it necessary to leave their country. We pay a commission of 
Rs. 50 to sardars for good Ranchi people and Its 23 for people from Cuttack. A. 
sardar would not get his commission at this rate if ho brought up a lot of coolies. 
Up to date 11 new coolies have been recruited. We are supplying rice just now 
at Rs. 5 a maund because we bought it at Rs. 6-1‘JUO. We are now buying rice 
at Rs. 4-10, so that next month we hope to sell it at a reduced rate. Rice advances 
are deducted from the pay of the coolies at the end of the month. My advances 
on account of rice are very heavy. We have not introduced the system of paying 
cash for rice at the time of issue at Salonah. I think about Rs. 18,000 lies out- 
standing against the c lolies on account of rice advances. The task for leaf is 2 
pice a seer. The task is 6 seers and we give 2 picea seer over that in the height 
of the season. We have not started plucking yet. Just now we are paying haziros 
without a fixed task. 

Q.—Is it a time-scale ? 

A.—Yes, if a woman went out for 3 or 4 hours she would get a half hazira. 

The rate for deep hoeing is 14 nais for a hazira. The ticca rate used to be 
one anna for 3 nais ; it has come down now owing to the drought. The task for 
light hoeing is 30 nais at the beginning of the season in the case of men and 
29 in the case of women and 21 nais for ticca. The cost of light hoeing in 
1920 before the wages were raised was Rs. 2-12-0. Last year it was estimated 
at Rs, 3-8-0 per acre and this year Rs. 3-12-0. 

We give 3 months’ pregnant leave on half pay after child-birth. Advances 
are deducted from that. We deduct the cost of rice advanced during the month 
and also, sometimes portion of the previous advance. We have no minimum rate. 
The loss on rice during the last 5 years has been Rs. G0,C85 and this figure has 
been included in my answer to question 26 (ô). 

There are 1,500 bighas of paddy land. 

Q.—Why is it necessary to advance so much when you have got such a quantity 
of paddy land ? 

A.—The land is'badly situated and some of the coolies sell a good deal of rice 
if they can get a good price for it. I am not certain who buys rice, perhaps the 
kaya does in many cases. I do not think coolies are much indebted to their fellow 
coolies. I think they are chiefly indebted to the garden. 

Q.—You say that there is nothing repugnant to the coolie about agreements 
any more than it is repugnant to yourself to execute an agreement with the Com- 
pany. Do you mean to say that the coolie docs not object to the agreement any 
more tha’i you object ? 

A. —Well, I cannot be sent to jail if I broke the agreement. 

I think it would be a great mistake to abolish Act XIII. I am in favour of 
its retention. It would act as a deterrent in the case of malcontent coolies who 
would go off from one garden and tak3 an advance on another garden only to leave 
soon after for other gardens with the intention of doing the same thing. 

SHILLONG, 20th MARCH 1922. 
Shillong, 

(Me. Fox, Mr. Withers, Mr. Das, and Srijut Siva Prasad Barita, absent.) 

No. 138.—Mr. A. G. Cresswell, Manager, Rampur Tea Estate, Limited, 
Cachar :— 

Mi\ Daioson .— Q.—How long have ycu been in Tea ? 

A.—About 30 years, all the time at Rampore. 

Q.—Would you mind giving us your experience of non-co-operation and about 
coolios leaving your g arden ? 

-ri-—lu iHy answers to the questionnaire, I have stated 
“ I noticed no unrest until the non-co-operation movement started, since when 

ignorant coolies have doubtless been subjected to had advice from those 
opposed to Government and tea-garden Managers. It has been unfortunate 
that this garden should be situated so close to Barkhola bazaar, where the 
non-co-operation movement máy he said to have met with exceptionally 
strong support.” 

This is in ansvyer to question No. 15. Then in answer to question No. 16, I 
said “ I attribute disturbances on tea-gardens as being practically entirely caused by 
agitators. My own experience has been as follows 

^ I recruited during famine years some 375 Oria Pan Tantie coolies. It is true, 
unfortunately, there were among them a few men, who had perhaps known somewhat 
better days, and had seen something of the world say in Rangoon and elsewhere. 
The agitators, for months, were preaching to these people just outside the garden and 
in the bazaars. In June, when these coolies went to Barkhola bazaar to get their 
weekly rice, which they were receiving at about Re. 1-8 per maund below cost price, 
the agitators succeeded in forcing the rice contractor not to open his go town three times 
by proclaiming a hartal. They then finding the coolies were upset at getting no 
rice, advised them to strike for 8 annas per day, and if not given it to leave the 
garden in a body. The coolies left the garden ; they were fed by non-co-operators at 
Barkhola bazaar, and were then housed by members of the ‘ Khilajat Society.” 

As to whether agitators have made capital of any grievances which the coolies 
might have had, I would quote my answer to question No. 17 in reply to this question 
I said :— 

“ Coolies have not generally complained, but they have doubtless felt the effects 
of increased prices, especially in connection with cloth,—caused by non- 
co-operators destroying and boycotting imported cloth while the supply of 
deslii cloth was so short as to allow of higher prices being demanded. In my 
opinion, without prejudice, in view of semi-sedition openly preached, the 
resolution passed in public congress at Sylhet, continually being advised not 
to Avork for the white man, it is indeed strange that coolies have given so 
little trouble.” 

5 ; 

What are your wages at present ? 

A.—Well, formerly I was paying four-anna hazira», but now in order to come 
into line with the gent ral wish, I have reduced my tasks in order to allow of my 
coolies receiving 20 to 25 % more than formerly for doing the same task. 

Q.—You say your rates are four atinas for men, three annas for women and 
two annas six pies for children. You say the rates have been increased since 1913 
by 12 ^. 

A.—Well, I do not think that that would be the exact figure. I meant to say 
that jit was raised by ‘about ’ that percentage. Formerly we used to pay three and a 
half annas to men, and for the women the hazira used to be calculated at Rs. 5 a month 
which really did not work out to three anuas. 

Q.—Up to when was that lhe case ? 

A.—I do not remember exactly, but I should say till about 1909 when I altered 
it to four annas and three annas. 

It was my in'ention from 1st December this year that the coolies should receive 
20 to 25 % more than they formerly received, whether it was done by reducing 
the task or by giving them an extra 20 % for doing the same task. That was 
my intention. Í must also say in fairness, that formerly I had always given my 
coolies rice at concession rates, and have been rather free with the amount of rice 
I gave my coolies. Since December the non-co-operators have boycotted mo to such an 
extent that I have been required to pay say Rs. 7 for a maund of rice which would 
actually he worth Rs. 5 a maund. I di-cussed the matter with iny coolies and they 
expressed themselves as being perfectly willing and consented to my proposal of 
stopping the grant of rice in consideration of an extra anna more per day. My 
position is a little different from others. Having been 30 years on the garden 
naturally I know everybody very intimately. 

Q.—If you will look at your answer to question No. 41’ You say “ I consider 
the coolies on this garden are entitled to a small increase in pay for doing the same 
amount of work, and that with this they will then work about the same number of 
hours. If, however, the pay be increased beyond, say 20 % they will do less work ”? 

Shillong1, 

* 
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A.-Ihave since thought 2c to 2't f is reasollb-lo. 3ut I maintain that if their

pry ui'ioJr;.[ 6;;;;il" 20 to zifi'ohey will tlo less work.

Q.-You say that the coolies aro entitleil to a sma1l increase iu pay' How IonB

have lou besn oi that oPinion ?

A,-Eor some time'

Q.-For about two or three Years ?

A.-Yes,I may say certainly for two-years' ..In
Asents, written p r.liUfi a, year *-go, -I allutletl to the

il;1t"il.;;;;;l,i-puy niut iecesta-rv for the coolies'

Q.-IMho are Your Managing Agents ?

A.-Messrs. Kilburn & Co'

mv last report to mY Managing
fadt t':at, iit *y oPinion, some

Q.-IMhat rePlY did theY give You ?

.d..-They replied that I Lail full permission to tlo anything I consitlereil aclvis'

abls in such a matier.

B.-How is it thar, if you thought about it two yoars ago, you aro only taking

steps now ?

;##iJu-s'll"^i.',"#'i"Jr'li:;,'i$:',"#;lH.{:1!i":*'h;*"TJ,:T,$*lltl$
conscientiorrly 

"or'o 
rr.trrJililt ;;-t;i ;"w g-tr. rice-in"fact excePtionally dear-

anil a1t the coolies;.;;;;;.i;i;g "i." ,t loiy lig co.ncession rates. The prices of all

commoctities in rny'rli;ri;il;riaUty tend to ris; with tho-pric::l 1r..1:' 
If rice goes

;t t, B^.. g a maunil, every other oommodity more or loss follows sult'

Q.-You say that if !F. -p*v is increaseir bevouh,ilJ; 
*l,I*"-,"13'Tt'io1to wilat v"" UJt. iirst saiil-fiom 2-0. to ..26 %-t

Ilavo you any purui",ii* "."r"" 
i.* *rti"g tlrut 'statemeut ? You have not tried' to

i"ctuaJe it beyoirtl that amount, I presume ?

-/.-No, but I have founcl, from-expe-rienco, that when coolies aro easily..able to

earn more -or.y,-uoi';;;;;fi; ihe..'titto is very plentiful, tor some little time

after that the coolilJirr"t'ot ,ia 
"ppur.ntly tow very tittte tlesire to earn tnore than

iust a nrminat ,"il "'i"*r;;;h-;ii'6quentiy like to [o into tho bustea ihsbeatl of

horking on the garclen.

Q.-woukl you agree that jf you increase the wages in proportion to the increaseel

cost o'['Iivi"t;ti;;;"["t*oua ilo lne same amount ot work ?

a.-Thetenrlency of late years on my gartlen has been that the eoolie wishes

to harre rather *;;;i an easy'timu til*" 
-io.ilerly. 

Therefore I am "ttrrx.?3#sii
.ry tfirt il iir"r*r" th;;;i;t fn pronortion to tlie incroased' cost of liv
oither do more or 1ess work. H" *o",["a ir'"rr""I in" ,*,o" r t-hink-prob-abty rather

Iess. As I say ttil;"4;oi i. tnu U.iter hc is paitl the less he wishes actually to

work.

Q._Doyouthinkthatthecoolie'sstanilarcloflivingha,sgoneup
of rcint ;;i;t il y; think that he is living better now ?

A.-The coolies on my garclen live pretty well'

Ernce 1913, or

Q.-Wouklyou saY that the aYerlge coolie to'tlay is as well clothetl as he was, saYl

in 19i3, or beforo the war ?

A.-Certainly not to-clay. In the first place he_ cannot obtain cloth'

g..-IMouId you put it il.another way ? Woulil you say he has not got money

to truy cloth at the Prcsent Prlcc r

A.-\es,I should say so'

p.-Your answer to queslion No. 24 about a decent living wa8e is :-
.ith concessions as at present on this galde-n,- men Rs. 7'8'0 to Rs. 8'8'0 '
women Rs. 6-8-0 to ni. f.o-q. e sooa a"ufh.pu"ar o2 

!,ne /it o{ tl" ..::1r:;"
" With concessions as at present on this

##it ilil ili;;.';rtiii tuu ilii'."tt iao,' oi;a., "a goocl cleal depencls
Woulcl you like to amPtrtY
on the iat of. the cooli-e" ?

-,q.)i 
";. 

" iffi i,.i1u r99,iercan rasill .:l^r"^l:H.y:f-o:" T*T- **,,?l,$

"uorrf,.'Ji"hrrip?r#;;tY;;ii;tire 
Norw6sters, genorally \riown as'v-ellow bollies'

-i"e contentecr "f;;fi ffilfJ;;-" i'h;;-';i;;' tqditg,{-d?,.1"TT:l:::*t:: l:l*;rffiHt;"ih:[It;;;il;, ." in.irl"ot', *oytt ios rle the same amount of monef,

that others clo.

,,:::rthe differenos inbetween 1913 and now isi-
" actual increase to coolios on this garden was about 6i

holped by concessions. At the pr..8ni ii-. ,i"u is about
Rs. b-4-0 this time last year.

a.- T am afraid r must alter that. 'rho present price of ricoagainst Bs. 5-4-0 this tir:re last year.

the cost of living shurone.

as they wero. 4-4-0 against

is Rs. 6-0-0 as

four to four and a half

o/n
Bs

p.-You nrobably wroto this answer in January last when the price of rioo wasBs. 4-4-0 ?

,4.--Yes, in Decembcr 1g21.
O.-So t.hat rice is tending to rise ?

.. . '4 '-\'es, in my particular district ; I am unacquainted with conditions in otberdisiricts. j"*yparticular disrricr *"'nu* iii.-iiir.-rE;;d;biy6 against thegard-en. - Thero is no cultivation behiad us and oury littl" in front ;f ;r: Eence thesupply of. clhan antl rice is generally on the short sidL.
Q.-Yog must havo read in tho papers. the other tlay that the restrictions as tothe exporb of rice have been remoourl'. 'Is it po..it l. tUoi tU. .i!Ui *i..'tU, Iri;;, ?"l.-No. I generally have to import It,angoon rice, unless there is a bumpor crop.

ot*U?rrTDo 
you thinkthat the increased duty on cotton goocls would raise tho priie

l.-Not to any great extent.
O'-with reference to quesl.iou No. 45 about leaf.wei.ghing, a"s a rule, clo you harea surplus ?

A.-In the early parb of lh3 yexl there is none. Probably about July or August,a surplus is obtained.: 
. ol wetdays there may be_no"u; p.i.r*i"lt-;;;ft a loss. But

;r."fl:',t3"-{ii:':y#H}tho 
endeavour, sav frbm ruly to botobler, **do.luw to obtain

Q.-At the end of the season what ilo you ffnd., as a rule ?
A.-At the ond of the se&son my acoounts balance. It worksout to four maunclsoI green leaf to one maund of tea.
Q.-You have reduced the rate for plucking from 20 to L4 pountls-f supposoyou mean in the height of the season ? -

A.-The answer to that is : In the beginning _of the season we pay the coolies on
the"average, of the task. . At Rampo.re we 

-pav ciolies on the uo.r*g5 dr iire amount otrear brougnt ln. .ror rnstanee, say,-th^o averago coolie bringsin only 8 polnds, thatis taken as the avcragefor the-fiiecl g aooa."or whatever"the rad -uy te. 'ft-,'woman brings in 9 or l0.pounrls she gets over that amount. On some gilfrr". puriup.it is not the custom, but it is the custom with me.

- A; --You s-aythat a wortanon the ayeiage, would take
hours to do a plucking task.

l.-Yes, that is so when leaf is reascrably plentiful.

- - 9.-Now forpluc'ring witho_ut a task, say^, at the beginning or perhaps atthe enrl
of the seasotr, there is no flxeJ task, I suppose-?

A.-We recluce the task at the encl of the season. If we have been giving four-
teen pounds, it comes rlown to ten potrnds, and then probably in Novembe"r wh6u teat
ge[s scarcer, it cotncs dg*l another'-pounrl or two. ^Goneraliy speaking, oi tn. u",i-oi
the year we eudeayour to have a task of some sort. At the b6ginning o-f the year thero
is no task.

Q.-/tnd19w3'h.at.happens at the-beginning of ihe year_?^ If a woman goes out,
say, at rine o'clock in the morning, wheu does she come-back ?

-/,-Women go out at 7-30 or 8 and come back at 11o'clock; then eo back at1 y.u.
91 2-30 P M: ; my crolies particula,ily like to return late in the evening iecause they are
blessetl with many chilclren who require to be ferl anil washed and looked after in the
midcllo of the. Cay ; hence ths coolies like to work lato in the evening and have
some leisure in the mid.dle of the day.

8.-At present at the bcginuing of the season a wolnan getsa hazi,ra. Supposing
she onl.v ditl one bela?

A.-Therc woulJ
if she diti only that, shc

be some reason for her doing only one bel,a. At any rate
would certainly be spoken to.
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Shillong. A.—I have since thought 29 to 25 % is reasonable. But I maintain that if their 
pay be increased by more than 20 to 25^ they will do less work. 

Q.—You say that the coolies are entitled to a small increase in pay. How long 
have you been of that opinion ? 

A.—For some time. 

Q.—For about two or three years ? 

A.—Yes, I may say certainly for two years. In my last report to my Managing 
Agents, written possibly a year ago, I alluded to the fact that, in my opinion, some 
small increase in pay was necessary for the coolies. 

Q.—Who are your Managing Agents ? 

• A.—Messrs. Kilburn & Co. 

Q.—What reply did they give you ? 

A.—They replied that I had full permission to do anything I considered advis- 
able in such a matter. 

Q.—How is it that, if you thought about it two years ago, you are only taking 
steps now ? 

A.—I would perhaps correct the expression “ two years ago. ” My report would 
have been made say in March 1921, i.e., twelve months ago. However, I may say 
conscientiously even before that w'e had very dear rice—in fact exceptionally dear— 
and all the coolies were receiving rice at very big concession rates. The prices of all 
commodities in my district invariably tend to rise with the price of rice. If rice goes 
up to Rs. 9 a maund, every other commodity more or Jess follows suit. 

Q.—You say that if the pay is increased beyond, say, 20 % or according 
to what you have just said—from 20 to 25 %—the coolies will do less work. 
Have you any particular reason for making that statement ? You have not tried to 
increase it beyond that amount, I presume ? 

A.—No, but I have found, from experience, that when coolies are easily able to 
earn more money, and very often when ticca is very plentiful, for some little time 
after that the coolies slack off and apparently show very little desire to earn more than 
just a nominal sum. In fact they frequently like to go into the bastees instead of 
working on the garden. 

Q.—Would you agree that if you increase the wages in proportion to the increased 
cost of living, the coolie would do the same amount of work ? 

A.—The tendency of late years on my garden has been that the coolie wishes 
to have rather more of an easy time than formerly. Therefore I am not prepared to 
say that if I increase the wages in proportion to the increased cost of living he would 
either do more or less work. He would do about the same I think—probably rather 
less. As I say the tendency is the better he is paid the less he wishes actually to 
work. 

Q.—Do you think that the coolie’s standard of living has gone up since 1913, or 
of recent years ? Do you think that he is living better now ? 

A.—The coolies on my garden live pretty well. 

Q.—Would you say that the average coolie to-day is as well clothed as he was, say, 
jn 1913, or before the war ? 

A.—Certainly not to-day. In the first place he cannot obtain cloth. 

Q'.—Would you put it in another way? Would you say he has not got money 
to buy cloth at the present price ? 

A.—Yes, I should say so. 

Q.—Your answer to question No. 24 about a decent living wage is 

“ With concessions as at present on this garden, men Rs. 7-8-0 to Rs. 8-8-0 , 
women Rs. 6-8-0 to Rs. 7-0-0. A good deal depends on the jat of the coolie.” 
Would you like to amplify the last sentence, vfa., “A good deal depends 
on the jat of the coolie” ? 

* A.—Yes. A good coolie can easily earn more money if he wishes to, and 
requires it. The poor/ai of coolie—the Norwesters, generally known as ‘yellow bellies’ 
—are contented often to half-starvo themselves, and they do not seem to require to put, 
either into their stomachs or on their backs, anything like the same amount of money 
that others do. 

Q.—Your answer to question No. 25 about the difference in the cost of living Shillong, 
between 1913 and now is :— 

“ Actual increase to coolies on this garden was about 55 % as they were 

helped by concessions. At the present time rice is about Rs. 4-4-0 against 
Rs. 5-4-0 this time last year.” 

A.— I am afraid I must alter that. The present price of rice is Rs. 5-0-0 as 
against Rs. 5-4-0 this time last year. 

Q-—You probably wrote this answer in January last when the price of rice was 
Rs. 4-4-0 ? 

A.—Yes, in December 1921. 

£?.—So that rice is tending to rise ? 

A.—Yes, in my particular district ; I am unacquainted with conditions in other 
districts. In my particular district we have the hills immediately up against the 
garden. There is no cultivation behind us and very little in front of us. Hence the 
supply of ¿than and rice is generally on the short side. 

Q.—You must have read in the papers the other day that the restrictions as to 
the export of rice have been removed. Is it possible that this might raise the prices ? 

A.—No. I generally have to import Rangoon rice, unless there is a bumper crop. 

Q.—Do you think that the increased duty on cotton goods would raise the price 
of cloth ? 

A.—Not to any great extent. 

Q.—With reference to question No. 45 about leaf-weighing, as a rule, do you have 
a surplus ? 

^4.—In the early part of the year there is none. Probably about July or August, 
a surplus is obtained. On wet days there may be none ; perhaps it may be a loss. But 
speaking generally, it is the endeavour, say from July to October, more or less to obtain 
a small surplus each day. 

Q.—At the end of the season what do you find, as a rule ? 

A.—At the end of the season my accounts balance. It works out to four maunds 
of green leaf to one maund of tea. 

Q.—You have reduced the rate for plucking from 20 to 14 pounds—I suppose 
you mean in the height of the season ? 

A.—The answer to that is : In the beginning of the season we pay the coolies on 
the average of the task. At Rampore we pay coolies on the average of the amount of 
leaf brought in. For instance, say, the average coolie brings in only 8 pounds, that 
is taken as the average for the fixed 3 annas or whatever the rate may be. If a 
woman brings in 9 or 10 pounds she gets over that amount. On some gardens perhaps 
it is not the custom, but it is the custom with me. 

Q. —You say that a woman on the average, would take four to four and a half 
hours to do a plucking task. 

A.—Yes, that is so when leaf is reasonably plentiful. 

Q.—Now for plucking without a task, say, at the beginning or perhaps at the end 
of the season, there is no fixed task, I suppose ? 

A.—We reduce the task at the end of the season. If we have been giving four- 
teen pounds, it comes down to ten pounds, and then probably in November when leaf 
gets scarcer, it cotnes down another pound or two. Generally speaking, at the end of 
the year we endeavour to have a task of some sort. At the beginning of the year there 
is no task. 

Q.—And now what happens at the beginning of the year ? If a woman goes out, 
say, at nine o’clock in the morning, when does she come back ? 

A.—Women go out at 7-30 or 8 and come back at 11 o’clock ; then go back at 2 p.m. 
or 2-30 p m. ; my coolies particulaily like to return late in the evening because they are 
blessed with many children who require to be fed and washed and looked after in the 
middle of the day ; hence the coolies like to work late in the evening and have 
some leisure in the middle of the day. 

Q.—At present at the beginning of the season a woman gets a hasira. Supposing 
she only did one beta ? 

A, There would be some reason for her doing only one beta. At any rate 
if she did only that, she would certainly be spoken to. 
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shlrons. O,-T supposo she woulct not get full pay ?

A.-Itshe hail ,o*. p"riicuU"]duty-to- rlo^ or hatl workecl .woll in the fore:roon

anrr brough;-il ; r.u*ooibr.'"ffi;";;"tii*f,"n,i-*""ra--get a f*rrtazi.ra, butit

ffi:"[t?i#-Ti':?il* 
]?:'.*F,i^],1,* ?o9'?*e' 

is 2irdo 23 na,s an' vou have

got no '"uriilpt*ing-ytu "uri 
it' i'metlium hoe ?

A,_aes. I have two or throo gardens, oo oou of 
-w1rich, 

a ti,ta garilen, they

are rloi,g t\'*otr;lncl on ,"otu.rg"rten they are tloing L6'na'ls'

uy ,,t.. for hoeing },y. "*" altcre:l since 1918,1ut tho hoeing is apt to get

worse. rt'iit"' '-ooofi? 
a to aA- nours to d'o .the 

task'

Q.-Your task {or ncca hocing 'f "b:}t 
the samo as in L913 ?

l.,_aes.}tycoolieshaveag,Ieclwith.methatforthesliehtincreaseofpay
which r havegivcn them #;,"t;u,i-*oril-r#irrr*ior;-[u. sam;rates asat hazi,'u'

*o'o'.-_*ormer'1y- 
your li'cca wat paid' at n % higher than your task work'

Itrhat abour now ? r-r- :* -^-oi, ncroase, say ot26-/"
A.-,#.ry coolies are agreeable' in crnsicleration of the i:

to work iric* ut re saqo ?ri., ii,it i. to. J;; t,;;t.*i-oi-nuoing a sepirate -plot

:ltf i,"J.'.t,ff#fit#,f *{k%itX-:*Jfi ,':.;""x:'u'1f""""J}'#''"-
t*tt*Q::5oes 

that not slightly minimiss tho offect of giviry thenr this ooncession ?

-/.-yes, it cloes; tuuy ti'oroughty understanil the posi[ion' They aro not new

coolies' len grant, anil manX

..",,.1 ;,";;"1'T;,*.*,'i$ff'!Lit-J'ttXT 53rx'lHiT{*'-t"lr '*"uu''ot 
quaritv

and you;;r"s" nr. 9 u nrii-tit'i;.; t^'gl"i)*)*ir liz-*"ls square' about 40x

of your ;;i;";;li; [*, g';t ru"i-"iit"* o'it'ia" or inside the grant ?

/'-Yes' ich is : " on ao average- lqw ' e}gh

u","?l;1,"n;'iffi fi *!i"l'Ji,$i;'[i'fi1T,1 ; ;"" di ^'t 
u': a"2'fr ' rz' n i" rg lo

alone," That is fairly ta'gu'"iootitlering your labour {oroe i'

/.-Wcll, in 1921 o"'io" on ri99 was Bs' 14'000 ; irrecoverable advancesare

writtcn off every we-ek .*';;iii, 
--!t'q" '*t'L aff coolies who were recervrng

ricu a,t Rs. 4 to Rs. a'q, *r'ioiili 
'ult'l& 

;t't"t ;;int!uta* was at times up to

Bs. e. TLi, **ount wlrich-i* ioit turt .I"r'*Pi'uTtiiitt-*""f-l; 
;;;;ection wit' the

number of coories that lef*L;,rffi;- i6y [ua 
"oo.tssions 

up to June'

p'vstfiflsttt;-'Q'-DoyourneantosaythatyoulostSTscooliesantltheydid
. 

;,oj+::niou, were arrvisecl to leavo by the non'co'operators' anil r havo

"* ti;.";:;:i,,::;ltris 
monev whioh vou wrote off was partlv on accouui or the

"*,tr.y#L1 Htj fi;fi on accounr ot l1clpilrs 
to poor,coolies. My custcm, howover,

is to strrt at the boginninf ;t'[; year .with 
a clean shcet'

Q.-Your experiene,e of iniloor patient's is that coolies rlo not go inio ho-spital

without cr.,usiilerable pressure-fro. tt u *urr*gl#;;;i tl'"y 'i* to*tii*tt absolutely

reluse ?

6.:ltll;";fr,:"-XiTfuo*1 Lol.,*yJhat 
you supprv clothins rree at times

bulonlv i;I;h;;iio i'" a"'ervins bdt poor ?

l'-Yes'
Q.-I)urinEtlrewaryouhavelreenstockingclothforsaletotheoooliesat

coucession tates ?

A.-fles, in f91? ; I may l?y i}'t it is the wish-of the coolies that I shoulil

do so. r eame in contact" ;i;t sii Tt omuL 
'3*iti 'ti tn" Iluir Mitls at cawilx;T

anrr he tolcr me thar they ,"l'.ri 6;r-i;G;fr;i;";;qll at cheaper rates t

was gettinE. I have .ince-Lien in cgrom,nt;itl;ith"tltt '"a hdve received prico

. lists, but I am sorry to say that f tu,, ttu no saving-1n purchasing froo

them.

2L7

Q.-Gonerally speaking, sinco 19IS havo you solil much clothing to ooolies sf, strtttone.
coucession rates ?

A,-L shoulcl say just about
merly we used. to give blankets.
price considerably, but a couple of
they were so yory expensive, one
does now.

Q.-'When the blankets were
difficult to pay for them ?

A.-'Well,I think last cokl weather, when we were feelingtbeeffectsof the
slump in tea, a largo number of coolies founcl it clifficult. Theso were coolies who
hatl little or no coniection outsitlo the gartlen. Thoso who- hatl any. colnection gut'
side the garclen were, more or less, I sh6ukl s&y, _encouragecl to go out and work in the
bueteee, "Ihese coolies, f might say, fendecl for'ihemselv6s. But the ortlinary coolie
who perhaps had been bn t[6 gard"en flvo or six years, would' have felt it'

g.-8r", you sold' any dhoti,s and. sarie during the last 7 years ?

l.-Yes, but very few, hardly worth qentio:ring. I must, howeYer, say.that we

Sot fi'trtur i"a UufuJ of marki,n cloth wt iah really irnountetl to the same thing, and

we so-ld it to the eoolie at actual cost price.

O.-You give as.much leave a,s a- pregqant womau likes to take. Siok pay is
only fiven to those who neetl it. No bonus is given ?- 

].-No, that is ny practico to suit the class of labour I have to deal with.

Q.-In a gooil many gardens half'pay or full pay is given for I months,- antl in
,o*, i".., a bJ"os is g#.i, whils in 'otirers it is 

-nol. Do you believe that that is a

sountl thing to do ?

-d.-personally, I am tho Manager of a small garclen anrl I know everybotly on

it. I see tho oooti."'every ,l5y ;"d iSUo* their motlE of liring ; hence I, - ac-corilingly

iu6Ee for myself uJ io fnuir" povert,y or otherwiso. If I think a.particular coolie

tffi;;;; il6""-i fsi".iito niil. rr,to again with regarcl topregnanf women, rvehave

a narade ot thom oficasionally, and f .L. tE their welfire. Ai I say mine is a small

g"ia"o anil I arn able to do ihis without any tlifficulty'

e.-The loss ou rioe in 1920 was Rs. l-4,00C. What was the highest rate at
which- you sold concession rioe to the ooolies ?

l.-Bupecs 5'4 a mauncl.

Q.-Did it often go beYoncl Bs. 5 ?

.d.-T should say up to about June, ,July, there was very little rice taken, but
after that ri,e cost 

"J 
ni. g. IMe were, that"year, expecting io _do qliig. well as far

as nrice.* for our tea were coocerne,l, and *bney w-as reasonably - 
plentif ul, and wo

;;i';;bi;io siir pt"nty otmoney foi extra work-in every way. llhe,old' ooolies more

or l.r, we.e iriforde.l tfiat there frrt moo"y going- a1cl- !h-i,t th6y .should make {- point

oi."r"i"g o. o,o.h aspossible._ Ilenco f 6trirgeE, I.tlink,.myold coolies upto Rs. 5'4

a maund"antl the new 
-coolies that year received it at B's' 4'

Q.-.r1[ay I take it that the average rate to old coolies was Rs. 5'4 ?

-/.-No ; the average rate woulcl have been rather less than that.

e.-your allowance is 10 soers to a man, 6 to 6 seers to a woman, and. tho allow'
auce to children varies ? .

A.-.Otmy garrlen the custoll forTerly was to Ppply rice which we- purchasecl

from Calcotta. ' iye 
"..4 

to get Kazl,a No. i or No. 2, and the cooiio would. take, say,

i;;;;;;hich after fr"i"g 3itt.a ancl winnoweil, woulcl como to about eight seers of

.i"*" ,i.r. The custorn al$ was to regulate the amount _of riee acsortling to the arnount

"i-*r* 
dono by a--oootie. A tlecent"coclie_m-ay take L0 seers for 4 weeks anc[ then

il; ;;; have r'otlrios &t** for 2 or 3 days befoie the. month is out. As far as riqe is

;;#;'"",1" r];iiffiiuuI tne ooolie is not" like a sporting dog that works better on &n

" empty strmaoh.

Q.-In 1t21 did you givo out concession rice ?

.d.- Not to o1d coolies.

[.-nia yo"-riruio" 
-any 

instructions from l our Agents to make as litt]e loss as

possibie in oou"cession rice in-1921?

-d.-Irhen the non-co.operators broke up thetazaars in caehar, the .Agents- i1

Calcutta-I deal with three egencf h-r"*l:@ticuprty ilrerr, .ttutlg" to the fact

;h"i;;ts dih;;/,, itiii ii fiign'i be-inut ,i'.u woulcl riso up to a Yerv high figure'

the average amount that ws formerly soltl. For'
Of couriie the blankets thie year have fallen in
years ago they were_very expensive, and when

dirt not encoulage coolies to take as many as one

oxpensivo, ditl the a/verage coolie fintl it rathel
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shiiiongr. Q.—I suppose she would net get fu1! pay ? 
A.—If she had some particular duty to do or had worked well in the forenoon 

and brought in a reasonable amount of leaf, she would get a full hazira, but it 
would not be encouraged. 

Q.—Your task for light hoeing, on the average, is 23-to 23 waii and you have 
got no real deep hoeing—you call it a medium hoe ? 

A.—Yes. I have two or three gardens, on one of which, a tila garden, they 
are doing 12 nais ; and on another garden they are doing 16 nais. 

My rates for hoeing have not altered since 1913, but the hoeing is apt to get 
worse. It takes a coolie 4 to 4^ hours to do the task. 

Q.—Your task for ticca hoeing is about the same as in 1913 ? 

A.—Yes. My coolies have agreed with me that for the slight increase of pay 
which I have given them they will work at ticca for the same rates as at hazira 
work. 

Q.—Formerly your ticca was paid at 29 ^ higher than your task work. 
TThat about now ? 

A.—My coolies are agreeable, in consideration of the increase, say of 25 % 
to work ticca at the same rate, that is to say, instead of having a separate plot 
where they may go off to make ticca, they wish to be allowed to go on working 
on the place where they are working for task and will receive the same pay from 
extra work. 

Q.—Does that not slightly minimise the effect of giving them this concession ? 

A.—Yes, it does ; they thoroughly understand the position. They are not new 
coolies. 

Q.—You have got 116 acres of paddy land within the garden grant, and many 
coolies have got land outside the garden. Your rice land is of excellent quality 
and you charge Es. 3 a kear—that is a large kear of 112 nais square. About 40^ 
of your male coolies have got land either outside or inside the grant ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—In answer to question No. 61 which is : “ On an average how much 
do you write off annually as irrecoverable ? ”, you say : “ Es. 4,283-12-5 in 1920 
alone.” That is fairly large, considering your labour force ? 

A.—Well, in 1929 our loss on rice was Es. 14,000 ; irrecoverable advancesnre 
written off every week or month, There were 375 coolies who wrere receiving 
rice at Es. 4 to Es. 4-S, when the purchasing price to the garden wras at times up to 
Es. 9. This amount which was lost last year was written off in connection with the 
number of coolies that left the garden. They had concessions up to June. 

President :— Q.—Do you mean to say that you lost 375 coolies and they did 
not come back ? 

A.—Yes. They were advised to leave by the non-co-operators, and I have 
not yet received one back. 

Mr. Dawain :—Q.—This money which you wrote off was partly on account of the 
coolies having left you ? 

A.—Yes, and partly on account of free gifts to poor coolies. My custom, however, 
is to start at the beginning of the year with a clean sheet. 

Q.—Your experience of indoor patients is that coolies do not go into hospital 
without considerable pressure from the management and they also sometimes absolutely 
refuse ? 

A. —That is my experience. 

Q.—About clothing and blankets, you say that you supply clothing free at times 
but-only to those who are deserving but poor ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—During the war you have been stocking cloth for sale to the coolies at 

concession rates ? 

A.—Yes, in 1917 ; I may say that it is the wish of the coolies that I should 
do so. I came in contact with Sir Thomas Smith of the Muir Mills at Cawnpore 
and he told me that they could cater for my requirements at cheaper rates than I 
was getting. I have since been in communication with them and have received price 

• lists, but I am sorry to say that I can see no saving in purchasing from 
them. 
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Q.—Generally speaking, since 1913 have you sold much clothing to coolies at Shiiions 
concession rates ? 

■d-.—I should say just about the average amount that wo formerly sold. For* 
merly we used to give blankets. Of course the blankets this year have fallen in 
price considerably, but a couple of years ago they were very expensive, and when 
they were so very expensive, one did not encourage coolies to take as many as one 
does now. 

Q.—"When the blankets were expensive, did the average coolie find it rather 
difficult to pay for them ? 

—Well, I think last cold weather, when we were feeling the effects of the 
slump in tea, a large number of coolies found it difficult. These were coolies who 
had little or no connection outside the garden. Those who had any connection out- 
side the garden were, more or less, I should say, encouraged to go out and work in the 
bnslees. These coolies, I might say, fended for themselves. But the ordinary coolie 
who perhaps had been on the garden five or six years, would have felt it. 

Q.—Have you sold any dhotis and saris during the last 7 years ? 

A.—Yes, but very few, hardly worth mentioning. I must, however, say that we 
got up bales and bales of markin cloth which really amounted to the same thing, and 
we sold it to the coolie at actual cost price. 

Q.—You give as .much leave as a pregnant woman likes to take. Sick pay is 
only given to those who need it. No bonus is given ? 

A.—No, that is my practice to suit the class of labour I have to deal with. 

Q.—In a good many gardens half-pay or full pay is given for 3 months, and in 
some cases a bonus is given, while in others it is not. Do you believe that that is a 
sound thing to do ? 

A.—Personally, I am the Manager of a small garden and I know everybody on 
it. I see the coolies every day and follow their mode of living ; hence I accordingly 
judge for myself as to their poverty or otherwise. If I think a particular coolie 
deserves a bonus I give it to him. Then again with regard to pregnant women, we have 
a parade of them occasionally, and I see to their welfare. As I say mine is a small 
garden and I am able to do this without any difficulty. 

Q.—The loss on rice in 1920 was E?. 14,009. What was the highest rate at 
which you sold concession rice to the coolies ? 

A.—Eupecs 5-4 a maund. 

Q.—Did it often go beyond Es. 5 ? 

yf.—I should say up to about June, July, there was very little rice taken, but 
after that ri^e cost us Es. 9. We wore, that year, expecting to do quite well as far 
as prices for our tea were concerned, and money was reasonably plentiful, and we 
were able to give plenty of money for extra work in every way. The old coolies more 
or less were informed that there was money going and that they should make a point 
of earning as much as possible. Hence I charged, I think, my old coolies up to Es. 5-4 
a maund and the new coolies that year received it at Es. 4. 

Q.—May I take it that the average rate to old coolies was Es. 5-4 ? 

A.—.No ; the average rate would have been rather less than that. 

Q.—Your allowance is 10 seers to a man, 5 to 6 seers to a woman, and the allow- 
ance to children varies ? • 

A.—On my garden the custom formerly was to supply rice which we purchased 
from Calcutta. We used to get Kazla No. 1 or No. 2, and the coolie would taker, say, 
ten seers which after being sifted and winnowed, would come to about eight seers of 
clean rice. The custom also was to regulate the amount of rice according to the amount 
of work done by a coolie. A decent coolie may take 10 seers for 4 weeks and then 
he may have nothing extra for 2 or 3 days before the month is out. As far as rice is 
concerned, I believe that the coolie is not like a sporting dog that works better on an 
empty stomach. 

Q.—In 1921 did you give out concession rice? 

A.— Not to old coolies. 
Q.—Did you receive any instructions from ) our Agents to make as little loss as 

possible in concession rice iu 1921 ? 

A.—When the non-co-operators broke up the bazaars in Cachar, the Agents in 
Calcutta—I deal with three Agency houses—particularly drew attention to the fact 
that owing to these hartals it might bo that rice would rise up to a very high figure. 
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shurong. Eonce s, many bq,gs gf rice were clespe'tchetl^?:j q vut:y h,gaIy ]::t was mado on this

;;; - ro """ [;ae"'., T:]jh,i*i],",r'r#i,,lk.T';"q**' l,o'i[.iqe"[f,1
Barkholabazaar, tbo uon'co:op,";Yl"li'^'t,"ll'ir."t"nl""ioo" rice was not suitable-tor
garden, ,o.i.[alh'[- per.oodrl"sih' .itri.. tr,,l" ]n:r.",:il"J.t'"i# ilJ*ti]il11l' ,ir,.
ffr;;HAiii.;;";id;ent o r"5 00 maunds hacr

?resi,ilettt,-Q'-Do you think that Rangoon rice is unsuitable ?

A._Thepracticewj!]rnreistosupp|yd,al'witlrBangoonrico,antlaslongas-*t*:T;,,:.'rr"r",:[:_lf,]li+q 
for eoncession rice, clid the coolies pay in cash or was

it writren up anit itecructerl #',d;'d;I-th. ;;;;h il^ tt" coolies" wages ?

a.-Tl wus cut from 
'0"$.X3';onilrly. Last year it was fortnightty, antl now it

Our PaYments forrnerlY

tt *"ffyro 
you.thirik the system of making the coolio pay cash for his rico is better

than tbat of ivriting it op ui['a"f,oriiil'g il""*il"y ;id;6nd ot the *onth ?

-/.-Iormerly my ooolies prefer.eil t, B.oJ it lut froT their oav' 'when I alteretl

the system, thore-wag g"u*t""g".o';bift:" Th-",it;-;;* i' purcla"setl from the shop

which r maintain anir where f i.;t-d;i .^"-ri;i;'i;;; ;.g.;-the p'ices ruiing in the

d,istrict, anrt iust now. rice ;u. ui 8 ;;.;; to' tl# ffil;.' ffi:i '*ti6t' 
however' expect

that theyi[ti'ifti gtt it at 10 seors lor the rupee'

Q.-you 8ay your practice is not to put t*ty recruitecl coolies undor agroement

"t'T.l+:: 'ffi soterimes new coories, whon !hev- .!q'r or olil coolies taking

.gr."lT"-rt^., *r*u t" ao tu"'ilir.,-"uot u* tn"y "#t d;:i*o to R's' 160 now'a'ilays to

'^r'r:x,".li#itltJi:t;*Iq;I'f ,r"*+iiffi .ri;,t'.-i'jrl:iff rlirh* "ff.IJlHi:ifi"i;?rfr..LT"Irffi;""ffi;";o1i""" to give tho bonus ? 
,

;;i*#fu1]!'rfj'J.lX*".o 
.have 

not {ways been. actuauv recovorotr or

even a purt otTnl;;;T;i; i*^*i."riri 6-dhu point' iuat ir in oo-nneotion

wirh the presen-t prooeclure ot e#l!'id;;;t.'-ihe coolies on almost all

Earclens doman. t1ese atlyLn999.#e ffi;o"i tUuit oontracts because they

[now t]rere is;;;;;"b "i riuuirifil* rTil.*"a^v- "t trouble. antl serious

uurest, *"ttri*"-rl; i;6i6-di&;'.il tf-1F;;6 is no liabiiitv atrd so'

senerallv, f tootia6' that.we tfti"ii-ttt*gfy oppose tUo with-ctrawal of

?;;-A;t'; *o oo* have it"'
fhatisinconnectionwiththewithclrawalofActXlll.
a.-IamassuTingtlratiheA.etr.srepealeilu{thu.!:gislativeAssembly..What

aoyoo,tuioi.'*o"rar'op"p.o*uo"tlhebonusantlad'vances/
.d'._Tv,ell,thecoolie*ittd.',niltJrocontinuing.gft}Jbonusnoilorrbt.Ido

oot ,oy..ti'gio; 1;;r*r. to'*o'-i-ri[o[ *u.o i.t"[p-.a"it in J-E98 r agreed that women

,titectr'y lr i?;idttly shoukl not be losers'

Q''-Uow aid You errange that ?

A.':rtwas clone uy 
"'-i'-g-i"g 

a,ce,rlain amount of tocca work for them; then

those who faited ^to..rraie 
i-,iti."i"tt- rortl.l* *oquirements for the weekly bazaat'

woulcr always frnd faciliti# il#,fftorr orri*ini;g 
''i[ur-anr[ of courso at that time,

rice concessions came ";hi'i;io 
trr. irti.rl.-- fl.rronally, if the Act is done away

w*h, 1 shail enrteavour, l,E"rJr'"*" I";;;;;;.,i, ii -T;Ti in the countrv', to see that

my coolio ge-ts thg **ori[ *rri.u u, tono.ri] t*.ti.al" trtu form of sligf,tly increased

pry, *i[ur?th*o bY waY of a lumP sum'

A':i;; d" oot p"t \romen uncler contract then ?

1,",,#';Tf ;.-o-:''"flfl:;'r"#'Hl*;3*Uf,l?*.gi".:"##f H'"1*';"$;,'Ill:
i 

4-l';m?i"rfi:Ifi1i;.*r.,"er to-sre question whether tho romuneration in

,*#;tslni':nnt*[:kl3.:iruU',tryt."';f ,'#5';;;:'?;:'lX'"m#f
t'"t L'-t" r- tu the tuuo o *. *t io lir-ott u 

- 

u 
" 

a', uu,o" *t' te co iitoit t

,",.#;;H"r,eTil.':^t.*'Ji*;-"l}T;*Lf.Tyiii'J,**"*"ixl1't.:ll'",fi
that.ona{,).*Ht't,T 3laeT,lfJ:dH[ 

it'Jiii"r- 'h'"lllil si'; a slishllv increasecr

zl:s

Q'-Anil as regarr[s the couversion of these vatious concessions just meuti6nsflshltlonE'
into an incroase of honey ,wagos, what have you to say ?

A.-The concessions vary so much on various gardens. -4y P-r..gnal opi.lion is
that the granting of these coLcessions tonds to keep- me on frienilly terms with my
coolies. they know that these aro concessions.

Presi,dent:-Q.-Do you mean the rice concession?

A.-Well, I have arranged with many people to clo array with the rice concession,
but there are so many othei concessions.- i piesume you mean by ' colaessions' all
eoueossions such as sick pay, blankets at oheap rates, 

- 
housing, meclical attend.auce,

and everything else.

Q.-These concessions were all compulsory uncler Aci YI ?

-d.-Yes, a goorl many of them were.

O.-Do you think the coolie is worse off than he was untlor Act VI, especially
with regartl til his rico concession which was givon at Rs. 3 ?

A.-Well, it depends oa what he is being paid. I am of course speaking for
myself. }'ornaerly under Act VI when he hacl his rice at Rs. _3 o, maly gardens, w_e

diii not cut him down to the daity aliowance. Ifo was aliowetl to take 8 seers a week
anr[ he got that at the rato of Bi. I a mauud. But I consider he is no better off with
4-anna - hazi,ras as against the wage allowecl by Act YI, if he has to pay Rs. 6 to
Bs. 6-8 for his rice. Personally, I do not think it desirablo to convelt the various con-
oessious into an inorease of money wages.

Q.-Do you think relucing tasks is a satisfactory way of dealing with the wage
question ?

l.-No.
Q.-The general tend.ency has boen to retluoe tasks rathor than increaso wages ?

A.-Trately it has boen so. Of coruse, I am speaking from hearsay only.

Q.-Why aro tho tasks reiluced ?

A,-Il ortler to enable the coolie to get mors uoney.

Q.-But woulcl it not bo more satisfaotory if the coolie's wages were inoroaseil
instead of his task being tlecreased ?

l.-Personally I oonsitler it so, but it is a matter of opinion.

Q.-Tho retluction of tasks rathor lenrls itself, tloes it not, to unfair treatment
sometimes ?

-d.-No, I do not see that it shoukl, but there again it is a mattor of opinion.

Q.-That is to say, if the task is really redueed. lMhat is the present inilebtoilness
of the coolies on accouut o[ rice atlvanoes on your gardens ?

.d.-Nothing.
Q.-Is that because you have taken to weokly payment ?

A.-We start with a clean sheet eYery year.

fhe flgures I havo given in my answor -to !he- qrrestiot 2i@ are actuals.
llhese partlculars were wiitten by m-o about the 14bh Deccmber last, so I clicl not
kuow eiactly what amount I shoulil be paying. 

^T!_" 
amount estirnatecl for December

has been added to the actuals up to t[e end of November. For instance, say., t-he

actual expentliture up to the enil 6f Novombor is Rs. 60,000, I estimate that it will be
3,s. 64,000 for the year inclucling Docember.

Tho actual expenditure for the year woulcl not be moro than Rs. 25 dillerence
from thefigure I havo given.

Q.-Do these fi.gures represent the sum actually paid as wages to the coolies, or
rto they include other items ?

A.-They woukl, of course, inclurle tho loss on rico, but beyontl that uothing.e\e.
It is the actuill ooolie expenrliture. It is the actual wage_s exp-esliture which inclutles
losi on rice, provisions oi pry to sick antl progn-ant people. 'Ihey woulil not incluile
the cost of buildingr, eto., oriuch items as freight, eto.

O.-For L1ZL, f supposethe actuals will be considerably less because a number
of ooolies left the gartlen in July ?

A,-Yes, f must say also that during the mon'lsof Janu-ary, february, -March
anrl Anril. anrl nrobably"May, okl coolies were allowotl to go ancl work -in ths bustees,

ir firffq,i*ou'ot the fiot tUat we wero faoed with a losr ol about a lakh of rupecs and
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shiiiong. Hence so many bags of rice were despatched and a very heavy loss was made on this 

rice. To one garden 500 maunds were consigned. On this garden, which is near 
Barkhola bazaar, the non-co-operators, with the intention of causing a loss to the 
garden, succeeded in persuading the coolies that Rangoon rice was not suitable for 
them, and this consignment of 500 maunds had to be disposed of at considerable loss. 

President :—Q.—Do you think that Rangoon rice is unsuitable ? 

A—The practice with me is to supply dal with Rangoon rice, and as long as 
that is done, the coolies like it. 

Mr. Dawson:—Q.—In paying for concession rice, did the coolies pay in cash or was 
it written up and deducted at the end of the month from the coolies’ wages ? 

A.—It was cut from their pay. 
Our payments formerly were monthly. Last year it was fortnightly, and now it 

is weekly. 
Q.—Do you think the system of making the coolie pay cash for his rice is better 

than that of writing it up and deducting the money at the end of the month ? 

A.—Formerly my coolies preferred to have it cut from their pay. When I altered 
the system, there was great grumbling. The rice now is purchased from the shop 
which I maintain and where it is sold at current prices, i.e., the prices ruling in the 
district, and just now rice sells at 8 seers for the rupee. My coolies, however, expect 
that they should get it at 10 seers for the rupee. 

Q.—You say your practice is not to put newly recruited coolies under agreement 
for about two years ? 

A.—Yes. But sometimes new coolies, when they hear of old coolies taking 
agreements, wish to do the same, but as they cost Rs. 110 to Rs. 150 now-a-days to 
recruit, one generally hopes that they will work for another year or more before they 
demand to be put under agreement. Unfortunately they are very insistent, and one 
has very often to give way and allow them the money which is really a bonus. 

Q.—Supposing Act XIII was repealed, would you continue to give the bonus ? 

A.—Perhaps. I recently said :— . 

“ If the whole of these advances have not always been actually recovered or 
even a part of the sum it is immaterial to the point. That is in connection 
with the present procedure of giving advances. The coolies on almost all 
gardens demand these advances and carry out their contracts because they 
know there is some sort of liability. In these days of trouble and serious 
unrest, matters may be quite different if there is no liability and so, 
generally, I consider that we should strongly oppose the withdrawal of 
the Act as we now have it.” 

That is in connection with the withdrawal of Act XIII. 

Q.—I am assuming that the Act is repealed by the Legislative Assembly. "What 
do you think would happen about the bonus and advances ? 

A.—Well, the coolie will demand the continuing of the bonus no doubt. I do 
not myself give bonuses to women, but w'hen I stopped it in 1893 I agreed that women 
directly or indirectly should not be losers. 

Q.—How did you arrange that ? 

A.—It was done by arranging a certain amount of ticca work for them ; then 
those who failed to have sufficient for their requirements for the weekly bazaar, 
would always find facilities provided for obtaining them—and of course at that time, 
rice concessions came largely into the matter. Personally, if the Act is done away 
with, I shall endeavour, as far as I am concerned, if I am in the country, to see that 
my coolie gets the amount which he formerly received in the form of slightly increased 
pay, rather than by way of a lump sum. 

Q.—You do not put women under contract then ? 

A.—No. Only men are put under agreement and given a bonus of Rs. 10. This 
is only in the case of Rampore. But on the other gardens, which are not so popular, 
I give the women agreements. 

Q.—What would be your answer to the question whether the remuneration in 
money payments, together with the concessions received by the coolies in the way of 
free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient 
to maintain the labourers in health and reasonable comfort ? 

A.—My answ'er is ‘Yes’, but they will leave a very little margin, and in 
consideration of the enhanced prices and conditions as we find them to-day, I consider 
that on my garden in order to bring this about I should give a slightly increased 
—.v.v.vioTO.tinn nor unit of energy expended. 
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. Q-, And as regards the conversion of these various concessions just mentioned 9hlllorlg• 
into an increase of money wages, what have you to say ? 

lhe concessions vary so much on various gardens. My personal opinion is 
that the granting of these concessions tends to keep me on friendly terms with my 
coolies. They know that these are concessions. 

President :—Q.—Do you mean the rice concession? 
-4.—Well, I have arranged with many people to do away with the rice concession, 

but there are so many other concessions. I presume you mean by ‘ concessions ’ all 
concessions such as sick pay, blankets at cheap rates, housing, medical attendance, 
and everything else. 

Q-—These concessions were all compulsory under Act VI ? 
A.—Yes, a good many of them were. 

Q.—Do you think the coolie is worse off than he was under Act VI, especially 
with regard to his rice concession which was given at Rs. 3 ? 

^4.—Well, it depends on what he is being paid. lam of course speaking for 
myself. Formerly under Act VI when he had his rice at Rs. 3 on many gardens, we 
did not cut him down to the daily allowance. He was allowed to take 8 seers a week 
and he got that at the rate of Rs. 3 a maund. But I consider he is no better off with 
4-anna haziras as against the wage allowed by Act VI, if he has to pay Rs. 5 to 
Rs. 5-8 for his rice. Personally, I do not think it desirable to convert the various con- 
cessions into an increase of money wages. 

Q.—Do you think reducing tasks is a satisfactory way of dealing with the wage 
question ? 

A.—No. 

Q.—The general tendency has been to reduce tasks rather than increase wages ? 

A.—Lately it has been so. Of course, I am speaking from hearsay only. 

Q.—Why are the tasks reduced ? 

A.—In order to enable the coolie to get more money. 

Q.—But would it not be more satisfactory if the coolie’s wages were increased 
instead of his task being decreased ? 

A.—Personally I consider it so, but it is a matter of opinion. 

Q.—The reduction of tasks rather lends itself, does it not, to unfair treatment 
sometimes ? 

A.—No, I do not see that it should, but there again it is a mattor of opinion. 

Q.—That is to say, if the task is really reduced. What is the present indebtedness 
of the coolies on account of rice advances on your gardens ? 

A.—Nothing. 

Q.—Is that because you have taken to weekly payment ? 

A.—We start with a clean sheet every year. 

The figures I have given in my answer to the question 23(¿f) are actuals. 
These particulars were written by me about the 14th December last, so I did not 
know exactly what amount I should be paying. The amount estimated for December 
has been added to the actuals up to the end of November. For instance, say, the 
actual expenditure up to the end of November is Rs. 60,000, 1 estimate that it will be 
Rs. 64,000 for the year including December. 

The actual expenditure for the year would not be more than Rs. 25 difference 
from the figure I have given. 

Q.—Do these figures represent the sum actually paid as wages to the coolies, oí- 
do they include other items ? 

A.—They would, of course, include the loss on rice, but beyond that nothing else. 
It is the actual coolie expenditure. It is the actual wages expenditure which includes 
loss on rice, provisions of pay to sick and pregnant people. They would not include 
the cost of buildingi, etc., or such items as freight, etc. 

Q.—For 1921, I suppose the actuals will be considerably less because a number 
of coolies left the garden in July ? 

A.—Yes, I must say also that during the months of January, February, March 
and April, and probably May, old coolies were allowed to go and work in the bustees, 
in consequence of the fact that we were faced with a loss of about a lakh of rupees and 
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it was necessary if possible to keep down expenditure. If they could earn money 
outside we encouraged it. I employed them on Local Board work and on any other 
kind of work which I was able to secure for them. 

Mr. Dawson Q.—If you will look at the wages earned by the daily working 
strength in September of 1921, you will see that they rose as circumstances had 
improved, so that when the tide had turned, the average earned by the coolies was 
Bs. 10-3 for men, Bs. 8-8-10 for women and Es. 5-7-6 for children, showing a 
considerable increase over 1913, when the men only received Bs. 8-5-4, the women 
Bs. 7-5 and the children Bs. 7-15-3. 

A.—In July of 1921, when we saw more hope of the industry pulling through, 
we were only too pleased to let the coolie have as much as we could give him, so that 
he actually received a considerable increase in earnings, say, for September as com- 
pared to what he was getting formerly. 

Q.—With regard to indoor patients is it only the coolies who go into the hospital 
as indoor patients, who got half hasti as ? 

A.—No. Those who live in their houses and come to hospital for treatment get 
the allowance, provided they are really unfit. 

Q.—You say that you give women agreements on the gardens which are not so 
popular as Bampore. Agreements, I take it, are to give you a hold over the 
coolies ? 

A.—No. At Bampore there are certain reasons. The/ai of coolie at Bampore 
is, as a rule, exceptionally prolific in the matter of having families. Hence in the 
case of women it often led to disputes between the doctor babu and myself, as to 
whether the woman was fit or unfit for work, with the result that agreements to 
women were eventually given up. On the other gardens I have more jnngli coolies 
who arc a better class and the women do not want to take leave for eighteen months 
or two years. They wish to work as much as possible and are generally agreeable 
to do a lot of hoeing, if necessary. At Bampore the women do not do any hoeing. 

Mr. McMorran :—Q.—You indicated that your garden is unfavourably situated 
for rice so that these conditions of dear rice which are prevailing even now are not 
necessarily general conditions ? 

A.—Certainly not. 

Q.—In fact we have heard lately of dhan being available for anything between 
Bs. 2 and Bs. 3 a maund. 

You were speaking of the unfavourable conditions in the industry. How did 
that aifect your garden particularly ? Hid you actually make a loss in working in 
any year ? 

A.—Yes, in 1920. 

So that it was under the influence of losses that you were encouraging your 
labour to work outside the garden at the beginning of 1921 at a time when it seemed 
that you might incur a loss again in the next year ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—That was the general experience in Cachar and Sylhet in 1920, I take it ? 

A.—I believe it was so. 

Q.—What was the magnitude of the loss that your garden suffered in 1920 ? 
Can you give the figure ? 

A —I do not know, but I can give you some idea. When the accounts were 
closed the estimated amount of loss was Bs. 1,03,000. 

Q.—I suppose when conditions improved in 1921, you encouraged the labourers 
to come back and work on the garden ? 

A.—Yes, about the month of May the labourers naturally came back. When it 
came to July we were very glad to have them. Of course there is no continuous work 
for these people in the hustees, and the 375 coolies who left are still round about the 
garden. 

Q.—You told us that they were subsidised ? 

^4.—The non-co-operators have personally told mo that they were tired of them 
and would like them to come back. 

Q-—Do you know if they are still fed by them ? 
A.—Y very much doubt it. 
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Khan Sahib iVali Muhammad :—Q.—Were the 375 coolies who left your garden smiiong. 
new coolies ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—And the number of coolies stated in your answer is besides these 375 coolies ? 
A —Yes. 
Q-—And therefore the loss of Bs. 14,000 in 1921 was incurred on the 1,400 

people ? 
A.—Yes. 

Q‘—You just now remarked that if the coolie’s wage was increased by more than 
20 ^ to 25^ he does less work ? 

A.—I did not commit myself to say he does. In my opinion, I say, he will do 
less work. 

Q.—You say your tasks were reduced in 1921? 
A.—Yes; and the same rates still continue. That was done by me in order, 

more or less, to fall into line. I have not increased the wages openly or definitely, but 
I considered that the coolie should receive somewhat more money. Therefore I 
reduced the tasks, lor instance where they were doing 20 nais of hoeing, I reduced it 
to sixteen nais, but my coolies having been accustomed to do 20 nais looked upon 
it as a point of honour that they should go on doing it, so that for doing 20 nais 
they will receive one anna more. 

Q.—Am I to understand that the result is that they are earning one anna more 
per man than was the case before ? 

Yes. 
Q.—How far is your garden from Silchar ? 

A —Eight miles. 

Q.—Dhan and other things are brought by train to Silchar ? 

A.—Not much dhan is brought into the district. All the dhan goes out of the 
district. Bice is only brought in when it is dear. 

Q.—As regards the prices of rice and dhan there would, I take it, only be that 
difference between the prices at Silchar and on your garden which is covered by the 
freight ? 

A.—The Silchar bazaar is generally a little cheaper than the Bampore bazaar. 
At Silch^r the difference would probably be G annas. But a reference to the Assam 
Gazette would always give the figures. I cannot state it off-hand. 

Q.—Do you think the prices given in the Assam Gazette are correct ? 
A.—Generally speaking they are correct. 

Q.—Was any concession in the shape of cheap rice given both to old and new 
coolies in 1917, 1918 and 1919 ? 

A.—I cannot tell you off-hand. I have a rice book which I have kept 
carefully for 25 years but without reference to it my memory does not carry me to 
the exact figure. During the first year of the war, 1915, I think we had exception- 
ally cheap rice which was being sold at Bs. 2-4 and Bs. 2-8 a maund. The next 
year it ran up, I think, to about Bs. 4-12. 

Q.—In Chargola because of the wages having been raised, the agreements were 
done away with. Is that so ? 

A.—The Manager of one of the large gardens in Chargola, I understand, at 
a meeting, said that concessions had been done away with, but I have no recollection 
whether he definitely alluded to agreements. 

Q.—Did he mean all the concessions ? 

A.—I cannot answer that. 
Q.—I was not able to understand your remark about the allowance to coolies 

not being reduced to the jail level. Do you mean to say that the coolies eat more 
than the jail prisoners ? 

A—I do not say that they do eat more. I mean that naturally in jail they 
would not be given more than was considerei actually necessary, whereas the coolie 
particularly objects to the housewife measuring out his rice. He likes to see a little 
left over in his plate to be given to his dog, cow or cat ; he likes to be a little lordly. 

President:—Q.—What is the objection to converting the rice concession into a 
cash wage ? 

A.—I do not know what the objection is. I have had to do it now because the 
people have boycotted me to such an extent, but my coolies would really prefer 
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SBILLONG, 21sr MABCII 1922'

(PnnsrouNr, Mn. Fox, Mr.'Wlruons, exp Ma' De's' eusnur')

No.139.-Mn.J.A.Mrr,r,reex,I.c.g.'Chai,rman,AeearntrabourBoaril,z-

rhavebeeulS*yearsinthelndianCivilservioeantlsinceDecember1920
Chairman of the Assam Labour Board'

Before 1919, coolies from the unitec PmVinoes rrere not meilically examinetl in

6re recruiting ilistr;1;""fu.. tU. tocat aggoit ..o tlecirieJ, or the gatclen Managers

specifically asketl. 
' i"-i"il."""y pro, ht,- f,-.r..t, Superintend'ent of the Te*

Districts Labour Association i" th;-U;-toi Ftort-^I.t,'ordered all coolies to be

merrieally u***iout, 
- 

r".+- ,"--o.c"u-li, 
- 

rg19 
'Mu..rr. 

.B.gg Dunlop and co.,

secretaries of the ailooirtio", p**a-".a.rr tn*t all recruits in all- reoruiting districts

shoulcr be mecliea[y 
-"r"*irred 

wheti;;- M;Gers asked for tbis or not' and the

il.Xl:;;l3.,"t1fr J:3,*t,",11.'-ln-f *:,?1ltf Xli:'"",u;h"'$r'.i],:Yfl"igg:
placos examinatioo i, UV tn" Civil S;;;; but in most large recruiting tlistricts the

Association hasit.;;Til#i.Jil;il";hg ;p*ia a A".a lalarv. TYhere an outsido

rlocrorlike the cioit'frrrs;;; ;ilpd;:il1;it'did r,i.u on tho number of persons

examined. tne majoitft;f [Lt*"r:'..tia 
-ui"-rejeotetl on sight, witho.t a formal

examination.
Mr. Kirkham, supervisor of the assam Labour-Boartl in the central Provinces'

Uniterl,provinces;fi"S;;;hi"tit,r"*.olopioioo that manv of the coolies sent up

in 1918-Lg ,Uooif-oei"r ["o. t#;;|#.-Ue- saitl tha! Tlnv- hacl not been

mertioally ero*io!d-"i-uf1" gi. opifri*- *u. tnat in 1918'19, the local agents

*t*q 
"[.-quately- 

to protect the esia*- tea inilustry, inasmuch as t';{ri*;:*;f,
;;6t 

-*Lb- 
,uo'otd- u'.ve* uav. been sent Ip. . The reason why

coolies are uot obtained in largei- 
^o^Gr. 

io'. turrgrrclons is thal r-ecruiting is
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bcing done in the wrong places. . fhere are still many good,.iu,ngti* availablo safl shrronr.the question of openin! recruiting 
-centros in new'ar"eas ii 

"[o-u* consideration.Coolies *-hg S,o to th=e jute mills and 6ther inaustries- orur", their homls go for short
H'"T':3f ,i * ::'rlf i X Jlff Jl;,*::'* tea' gard en s' o"ra ;tr; ;;;; f;[ h 

" ;"HH

*p. "#i'flJilXll $#"xlt'?#ii-t"'ffift::"frg'#*il *, assam now fncl rhev carr

[tnu, i*k.; -rho 
coar-minis "enn carcutta)^ 

"rq :l5i# Ti:1,-'lJjf;f;rt:'r^;,"1*
Formerlv the Mundas, owing to their custom 6f 

-*uaiui.ii" 
of 

-iu;;l; 
tho familv.used to f,e driven to emigratZ io eo"^ but now they cao go to various intlustri;sfor 6 or 8 months and, leive their faqilies on tnr i*t. ih-t-, h;*";; will in all

H'ff3'l;'*Jf 
"?:l"o'J,.?,f.::'?il{r}ffi:,:.:Jfi *mr.f ,syl;r#f 

#r,:r,]f H'Ur*uuusually llrs. numbor of marriasei. This hoes not apply * -"ru't,
i'#,tr^*,t"";:-#""?t?ig'n{ff**t-x;'l'Tft ;#ji*H}*;.':-t?'.u!Y'iw*f

Some of the coolios who left in the Chargola exodus havre returned. to Chareola.I cannot sav how.many ; the number is not rirse.- Gilr; hil;;H; r[ir."r rjfu"Jfi;in rhe Assain vauey cfia"gi;t[hriliu.ffiioi.""' v

Calcutta is the,big oo.mpetitor of Assam at presout. Unskilled Iabourers wlienthey go thero have to work dbout g hours.aar/"ria-inuy earn about-on, anna perhour. 'when they acquire some degree of skili th;t;" more.
Sufrcient care is not bestoweil sometimes bv Mana

in the illr.'; -instruction, 
u. to- tlftffi: ".#n1li"Xs.:-Lttff,]ilfl :X lffi filt11For examplg:,io somo garde.ns in Lakhimpilr, *tirr" *ugur rr"r.-u*" ifis.a, the otilIf,ages aro still shown. fhere are also- cases of oyei-statem.oi 

- 
of 

-the 
wago, thepotential ti,cca ear:r:iugs being appareutly included.

I wouk[ like to say something about the physiquo of the coolios reoruitetl row-a.
$yt- Formerly- coolies were sent- ol by co.ntiai*or,'s *hq p-ickecl out the best, andthe Manager irhis turn, picked. out luoiu *nr* nr-ihought best. Now.a-tlays sardarr

;ffiil1"foiT'.?.fi *;:',"fi *lf i,",Tfi r",l:x.",mili[:*,'tl*ril;:,ffi jh"#
#*'fl Tji,?i.'f i'i:i'ff HHxf, i";iir"f xnini*ix,gf ;.LrflxJh;.'"F*#,*::i
to bo dono. There have been y.ery god.a crops 1tr!s year;-many -a.riuie., and thereforea !gfe. of restoring.the population tlhat suffe.'l'el frc,Lr influeuza and fimine ; th -iu theoutlook for enrigration is Lopeful.

The selection oj recruiting sardars is not so careful as it might be. llhere aretoo mauyromp.laiuts frop.Pt"rggers of the rifr-raff of the ua^u'r lelig sent up to
Assa,m. .. Thg- Agents of the Tea Oistricts l-,abour Associati"" ;d;.i"irrA d";;persoPally.qll eoolies that are sent up and, are supposed. to ,ujlct afi uode.ira[ferecruits. It is desirablo that a recruiting sardar shou'lit havo relaf,iv.. in tne r.cr"ii-ilg districts and that he shoultl not have"bootr so long away tbat ie Ur. io.t toucb withflls dNf,rlct.

In the case of a fami]X being -sont _up if some- mombers are unff.t for labour,
!_hEll" l9"t,"P asde.penlentq,_bultit unfitio travel thoy-are not allowecl to go andin tbat case it.is possible that ths whole family may degliue to go. Colonel KEnneily
f,a,s r99n-appointerl.as Travelling Inspector foi the iea Distriots" Labour Associatiod.
rlls cnret duttes wIIl be fir exercise close superyision over local agents and to act as
l,i,ai,aon officer between the garden Manageis and the local agents.-

- Tnu. other *.*y f c&me on a case in a garden in Sylhet where f found several
undesirable cooliesin a now batch recently-aryive{. _I iold the. Manager to ..pruruiii
the matter to the Secretaries of the Tea Districts Labour Associatiou io,l L*u"' inr*ropatriatecl. Messrs. Begg Dunlop and Oompany have agroecl to be.ar- the cosi-ot
lepalriatiol and to refund the comlmission. Thes-e coolies hi.J presumably been p".*a
by the looal agont and had also been mecl.ically eramined.

I should advise garclens to recruit only the labour which is suitable for thcm and
they shoull not tak-e advantage of famine or other eimilar ccnaitions t" *iU "p-,large number of coolies many of whom may dio or abscond.

Down to 1915 9y":fg the orailti, d.ays tho Surma Yalley was able to recruit
cheaply from..the. United Provinces. The Surma Yalley goi special facilities for
reouiting i* tlu United Provinces, as it had unrlertaken eirlf to givo op Aot YI. The
contractors in the arctttti clays got 

-a 
high prioe for good iwglti libourtirs but coolies

from the Uni0ed Provinces frere oheap.
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shiiiong. to go on with their rice concession. But unfortunately at the present moment, 
I am not in a position to do it. I anticipate that I shall have to import rice if it 
becomes dear. In fact I have established a shop for that purpose in case rice should 
become dear. In my district the price of rice rose to Rs. 9 a maund. As a matter 
of fact I have sold it to many people outside the garden at Rs. 9 during times of 
floods, and famine. 

Q.—Would it be impossible to convert the rice concession into a cash wage? 

A.—It would be very intricate. It rises and falls so much that I think it would 
lead to grumbling amongst the coolies. 

Mr. Dawson :—Q.—There is one point I should like to ask. Mr. Crawford 
delivered a speech the other day at a meeting of the Tea Association, and there was 
one point in his speech which I could not understand. It was something about a 
misunderstanding in connection with rates. Could you throw any light on that ? 

A.—Yes, the coolies of an adjoining garden to mine—Khoreal—struck work. 
They put in a petit;on to the Deputy Commissioner, and one of their points was 
that they wished to receive the same pay as the Rampore coolies. I also received 
a letter from one of the leading political societies in Silchar, explaining to me the 
reason for the coolies striking, and cautioning me that unless I brought pressure to 
bear on the Manager of that garden they would also stir up trouble with my coolies. 
The concession of giving the Khoreal coolies at that time the same pay as 
Rampore, would have meant no loss to Khoreal, but the coolies afterwards with- 
drew this supposed grievance, saying that they wanted Khoreal tasks and Rampore 
pay which was rather another matter. The coolies at Rampore, having been under 
continuous management for a long time, had possibly settled down into doing rather 
higher tasks than the Khoreal coolies on which garden there have been many 
changes of Managers, and this generally tends to lower the standard on a garden. 
The result was that, in order to assist my coolies to get a little more and also not to 
discourage the Khoreal coolies, I reduced my task to the same level as Khoreal. 
There were also one or two other Managers in probable disagreement with me who 
may have made comments on the raising of pay above the level of the district, but 
you will find that at least one garden had always paid the men at Rs. 8, whereas we 
paid Rs. G-8 and Bs. 7, and the tasks had also been slightly reduced by them. 

SHILLONG, 21st MARCH 1922. 

(Peesident, Me. Fox, Me. Withees, and Me. Das, absent.) 

No. 139.—Me. J. A. Milligan, i.c.s., Chairman, Assam Labour Board :— 

I have been 18^ years in the Indian Civil Service and since December 1920 
Chairman of the Assam Labour Board- 

Before 1919, coolies from the United Provinces were not medically examined in 
the recruiting districts unless the local agents so decided, or the garden Managers 
specifically asked. In February 1919, Mr. Lewer, Superintendent of the Tea 
Districts Labour Association in the United Provinces, ordered all coolies to be 
medically examined, and in December 1919 Messrs. Begg Dunlop and Co., 
Secretaries of the Association, passed orders that all recruits in all recruiting districts 
should be medically examined whether Managers asked for this or not, and the 
present practice is that all coolies are medically examined whether the Managers 
have requested this or not in the written instructions sent with sardars. In some 
places examination is by the Civil Surgeon but in most large recruiting districts the 
Association has its own medical agents who are paid a fixed salary. Where an outside 
doctor like the Civil Surgeon is employed, he is paid a fee on the number of persons 
examined. The majority of those rejected are rejected on sight, without a formal 
examination. 

Mr. Kirkham, Supervisor of the Assam Labour Board in the Central Provinces, 
United Provinces and South India, was of opinion that many of the coolies sent up 
in 1918-19 should never have been passed. He said that many bad not been 
medically examined at all. His opinion was that in 1918-19, the local agents 
failed adequately to protect the Assam tea industry, inasmuch as they sent up 
people who should never have been sent up. The reason why good jungle 
coolies are not obtained in larger numbers for tea-gardens is that recruiting is 
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being done in the wrong places. There are still many good junglis available and swiion* 
the question of opening recruiting centres in new areas is under consideration. 
Coolies who go to the jute mills and other industries nearer their homes go for short 
terms and I do not think that the Assam tea-gardens could offer terms high enough 
to attract them as permanent settlers. 

Many people of the class that formerly emigrated to Assam now find they can 
go away for 6 and 8 months (to jute mills, the new docks at Vizagapatam, Tata’s and 
other works, the coal-mines and Calcutta) and leave their families at home. 
Formerly the Mundas, owing to their custom of subdivision of land in the family, 
used to be driven to emigrate to Assam but now they can go to various industries 
for 6 or 8 months and leave their families on the land. This, however, will in all 
probability be merely a temporary phase, as in India population always presses hard 
on the means of subsistence. The good crops of last season were "followed by an 
unusually large number of marriages. This does not apply so much to the jungli 
type as to those who are getting somewhat civilised. By tapping new fields, I think 
junglis will be obtainable on the terms which the tea industry can offer. 

Some of the coolies who left in the Chargola exodus have returned to Chargola. 
I cannot say how many ; the number is not large. Others have gone to other gardens 
in the Assam Valley changing their description. 

Calcutta is the big competitor of Assam at present. Unskilled labourers when 
they go there have to work about 9 hours a day and they earn about one anna per 
hour. When they acquire some degree of skill they earn more. 

Sufficient care is not bestowed sometimes by Managers in filling up the column 
• in the sardar’s instructions as to the wages which are obtainable in the garden. 

For example, in some gardens in Lakhimpur, where wages have been raised, the old 
wages are still shown. There are also cases of over-statement of the wage, the 
potential ticca earnings being apparently included. 

I would like to say something about the physique of the coolies recruited now-a- 
days. Formerly coolies were sent up by contractors who picked out the best, and 
the Manager in his turn picked out those whom he thought best. Now-a-days sardars 
recruit families, and often there are one or two members of inferior physique among 
them. With sardari recruiting it is in general the inferior type that emigrates to 
Assam. Those of better physique go as short-term coolies to Calcutta or other places. 
Most of the coolies do not like working in the mines unless where there is surface work 
to be done. There have been very good crops this year ; many marriages, and therefore 
a hope of restoring the population that suffered from influenza and famine ; th us the 
outlook for emigration is hopeful. 

The selection of recruiting sardars is not so careful as it might be. There are 
too many complaints from Managers of the riff-raff of the bazaar being sent up to 
Assam. The Agents of the Tea Districts Labour Association are required to see 
personally all coolies that are sent up and are supposed to reject all undesirable 
recruits. It is desirable that a recruiting sardar should have relatives in the recruit- 
ing districts and that he should not have been so long away that he has lost touch with 
his district. 

In the case of a family being sent up if some members are unfit for labour, 
they are sent up as dependents, but if unfit to travel they are not allowed to go and 
in that case it is possible that the whole family may decline to go. Colonel Kennedy 
has been appointed as Travelling Inspector for the Tea Districts Labour Association. 
His chief duties will be to exercise close supervision over local agents and to act as 
liaison officer between the garden Managers and the local agents. 

The other day I came on a case in a garden in Sylhet where I found several 
undesirable coolies in a new batch recently arrived. I told the Manager to represent 
the matter to the Secretaries of the Tea Districts Labour Association and have them 
repatriated. Messrs. Begg Dunlop and Company have agreed to bear the cost of 
repatriation and to refund the commission. These coolies had presumably been passed 
by the local agent and had also been medically examined. 

I should advise gardens to recruit only the labour which is suitable for them and 
they should not take advantage of famine or other similar conditions to rush up a 
large number of coolies many of whom may die or abscond. 

Down to 1915 during the arcutti days the Surma Valley was able to recruit 
cheaply from the United Provinces. The Surma Valley got special facilities for 
recruiting in the United Provinces, as it had undertaken early to give up Act VI. The 
contractors in the arcutii days got a high price for good jungli labourers but coolies 
from the United Provinces were cheap. 
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Precident::Q.-Do you think that the prim*ry oause of d.iscontent w&gshuronr.
iuailequate ouv *o"t[ that tfie non-co-operatiou moyement only gave au impetus to
t&e tliiconte"lt intl oonsequent exodus irom tho Chargola Yalley ?

A.-lcoulcl not tellou as I neyor visitetl tho Chargola Valley until after the
erOclus.

shtllcng.TlreTeaDistrictsl..,aboutAssociati.on,.forthepurposootcalculatingcommission
anct providi;E1i; 
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"rr.=iriJr"I'. 
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present ,"o,r.ffiJ-in" ,y.t""i i. odt altogether satisfactory

Ihar,etravelleclt.osomeextcntinreoruitingai{rixts'Asregar'tlstlre
cra.ss of peopre who emigr*t.'ul.ui.."-it i. their- only freaus <if gaining a livelihootl,
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Ez'i,cJen ce *iluTn'h Marctt' 1s22'

(IIn.'ffrturns, Mn. tr'ox eNo Ms' Des' elsnNt')

T'e meilioal officors employecl by the reoruiting agents aro rnilians with meclical

ouatiflcations. I,#;;k;ii ;r*:tia what those *"JitJ-qualifications are' but I
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\Tlrere the gard'en }Iagnger takes a personal interest in tlre welfaro of his labour
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iu rhc bornc ai.,liii'i"; iltt;i-}i,. "".rirJ"."a 
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ttii.ri ttrat rhc """;;;Iifi" sl"ti"olio*;;;;;d;iht;"q"des 
\Yas 1\tr' Giirov' some

ctra, g,rla .oori..*iri-a-;';;i11.1 .#i "i ti'"* ""rtg;; 
;t annas a day in the garclen'

Thcy strow,tt "'"t";;t;;;iitt'tiJot 
LaIf ancl qiraiter ha;i'ras'

g.-Ditt the local enquiries matle by the
Association go to support that view ?

officer of the Toa Districts Labour

7-,-T couful not toll you. As far as my information goes, t_here wa.s no
to the pay received on th6 garden. The co6lies I believe were well provid,ed
going fioiru antl diil not ne-ocl. to return.

Q.-Do you consider 3 annas I pies anfl 3 annfft a suffioiont rlaily wage ?

A.-Tn some recruiting districts it is more than tho ordinary pa-te of wage for the
alass of peoplo who emigrati. I _was-informetl last year in some plaoes that 2 annas
was the local rate for coolies at the time.

Q.-Do you think the wago mentioneil is quite sufficient to attract them from
their country ?

l.-'When people come to the point of emigrating through poverty the-y do not
ask questions about the wages in Assam. thgy d.o so in ortler _to get e_ lqw homo antl
a freEh start in life. The ohief attraotion is ihe prospeot of laud which is held out
to them.

Q.-I supposo they are told by the sardars that they woulcl get extravagant
wages ?

A,-That is true sometimes, but every effort is matle to stop it. It is the business

of the local agent to tell the coolips the c<inditions of tho particular garclen to whioh
they may be going.

Q.-I think you have got figures in this book (Tea Districts Labour Assooiation
Eauilbook) about-the recruitmeut of labour for a number of years ?

l.-Yes.
Q.-Do these figure9 apply to Assam ancl the Dooars as well ?

n,-l think I am right in saying that it is only wiihin tho last y_eor or two that
the Tea Districts Labour- Associaiion- has recruited ior the Dooars. They started at a
plaoe called, L,oharclaga not far from Bapchi.

Q.-As reganls the figures for 1918-19, in that yoar 461112 sartlarssoro accreiliteil
auil tley ruerolt"d l?Z,0gdi ad.ults. 'W'hat is the roason for the hoom in reoruiting in
that year ?

A.:Ihave always beon totit tha.t thoso were famino -aqy. ifth".Uniteil Provinces
ancl a vory large oom'ber of thme poople ca.Ee from the Ulitetl Pro-viucos.

p.-Yes, but why woro they requireil in Assam ? Why were arraugoments mado
to get such largo numbers ?

.d-,-T untlerstand there harl been some tlepression in Assanr and reoruiting iu the
previous year had not been high antl also there f,otl_been influeuza which had reducecl

inr tg,Uorir. force, antl the gard.-ens, in general, I _believe^were short of labour, so- they
t*t uaou"tage of this yeal- to reptenlsh their labour forces.. I have the. opinions of
;tililple "on the .riUprt, Uot I "- afraid, as I was not in touch with Assam in
;hos. h"y'., it is rather difficutt for me to give my own personal opinion'

O.-The figures for six yeers are given antl the figuro for this particular year was

about equal to that oftn. tni.u previoris years and the two subsequent years. What
;;11;';;;;." i"- Urirsing up sich a larg-e number of coolies to Assem ?

A.-T suppose there was a demantl for them'

Q.-Bfi why ?

Z.-v*y I reail a note of Mr. Eirkham, my Supervisor, on the subjeot ?

Q.-Yes.
A.-Ee says :-

,, I will briefly touch on the happenings o-t_-1918'19. The fiuances of the

Associ"iid" uii-rof,.' p;;il";r-fi' 
-lo*"i" 

L917-18 when they uearlv- 
^919.-eq

down. 
-rn, 

p'*ofi.'t;;;JiJ.*"itirg hacl been-igalequate'anrl in 1917'18

only 13,000 actults ,."" ,.oi- rp "e, 
ryrv-u of influenza passed over the

gardeus taking a very n.roy* tolfl r"a Uri"gins matters to a climax' For'

t-unately for all *r".rouiflgd-idd.""uf, t,,fithttv for the tea inttustry'

Influenza in the reoruitiig'4il;ilt;;t toUowlO by widesptead soaroity

allusion
for after
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Shülcng. The Tea Districts Labour Association, for the purpose of calculating commission 
and providing the outfit, classifies as adults those who are 12 ' years of age and over. 
Anyone over 12 pays full fare on the Railways. The rates of commission are adults 
Rs. 15, and-those between 4 and 11, Rs. 7-8-0. The rule of the Association is that 
the age and classification by the Agents’ doctors should be regarded as final. The 
present working of the system is not altogether satisfactory. 

I have travelled to some extent in recruiting districts. As regaids the 
class of people who emigrate because it is their only means of gaining a livelihood, 
I think that in most places in Assam they are better off than in their own country. I 
say most places because I have not visited all gardens in Assam. The type that comes 
to Assam from the United Provinces is the landless agricultural labourer. In his 
country he has o fluctuating income. If the harvest is bad, his position is precarious. 
It is true that he can find employment in odd jobs, such as serving for others, cutting 
firewood or fodder. I have not been sufficiently in the interior of the Central 
Provinces to he an authority on the economic condition of the labourer there. I 
have no definite idea of how much a United Provinces labourer can earn in his own 
country as the amount fluctuates during the year. 

Eiidence continued on 2Uh March 1922. 

(Mb. Withers, Mb. Eox and Me. Das, absent.) 

The medical officers employed by the recruiting agents are Indians with medical 
qualifications. I do not know exactly what those medical qualifications are, but I 
believe they are at least equal to those of the average tea-garden doctor babu. The 
opinion of the agency medical officer as to the age of the recruit is final. This is a 
recent rule. If the agent disagrees with the doctor’s opinion as to the physical fitness 
of the recruit, the doctor’s opinion is final, but I Inwe known of a case where the 
agent overruled the opinion of the doctor as to fitness. The agent explained that he 
was unaware of the rule as to the doctor’s opinion being final. The practica of the 
agent overruling the doctor has been stopped. Presumably the agent’s object was 
to earn as much commission for the Tea Districts Labour Association as he thought 
legitimate. 

Where the garden [Manager takes a personal interest in the welfare of his labour 
force, coolies are happy and contented, and such gardens have no difficulty in getting 
labour. When I said, in my previous day’s evidence, that Chargola coolies who had 

'gone to gardens in Assam had changed their description, I meant that they would 
not admit that they had been in the Chargola Valley. It is only by inference that 
one can conclude that they had been in Chargola. I gathered this information in two 
gardens in Darrang and one garden in Golaghat. 

Mr. Damon :—Q.—Have any enquiries been made in the recruiting districts as to 
what Chargola coolies returned after the exodus ? . 

A.~l believe that the Tea Districts Labour Association did so and deputed a 
European to enquire, but I have not seen his report. 

The Assam Labour Board, soon after the exodus, made enquiries in the Central 
Provinces, the United Provinces and South India, with a view to seeing how many 
of the coolies who had left Chargola coul l be traced. There was a letter from the 
Central Provinces Government to the, Assam Government to the effect that many 
Chargola coolies were anxious to return to Assam. On making enquiries I found that 
there was nothing in it. I enquired if any particular hatch could be found. Ti e 
answer was in the negitive. That letter simply boiled down general opinions expressed 
by District Officers in the recruiting districts. I doubt if Messrs. Begg Dunlop and 
Co., Secretaries of the Tea Districts Labour Association, W'ould produce before the 
Committee the report written by the gentleman who made the enquiries on their behalf, 
as it w as, I believe, confidential, and they are not in a position to prove all the state- 
ments that may be made therein. I hear that the report said that work had been found 
in the home districts for many of the coolies and that they were not likely to return. 
I believe my informant wras Mr. Crawford of Messrs. James Einlay and Co. It is said 
that many of the coolies got employment under Zemindars in their own country. I 
think that the name of the gentleman who made the enquiries wras Mr. Gilroy. Some 
Chai gola coolies said to me that some of them only got 2\ annas a day in the garden. 
They showed me some brass tickets for half and quarter haziras. 
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President:—Q.—Do you think that the prjmary cause of discontent wassniiion#. 
inadequate pay and that the non-co-operation movement only gave an impetus to 
the discontent and consequent exodus from the Chargola Valley ? 

A.—I could not tell you as I never visited the Chargola Valley until after the 
exodus. 

Q.—Did the local enquiries made by the officer of the Tea Districts Labour 
Association go to support that view ? 

A.—I could not tell you. As far as my information goes, there was no allusion 
to the pay received on the garden. The coolies I believe were well provided for after 
going home and did nöt need to return. 

Q.—Do you consider 3 annas 9 pies and 3 annas a sufficient daily wage ? 
A.—In some recruiting districts it is more than the ordinary rate of wage for the 

class of people who emigrate. I was informed last year in some places that 2 annas 
was the local rate for coolies at the time. 

Q.—Do you think the wage mentioned is quite sufficient to attract them from 
their country ? 

A.—When people come to the point of emigrating through poverty they do not 
ask questions about the wages in Assam. They do so iu order to get a new home and 
a fresh start in life. The chief attraction is the prospect of land which is held out 
to them. 

Q.—I suppose they are told by the sardars that they would get extravagant 
wages ? 

A.—That is true sometimes, but every effort is made to stop it. It is the business 
of the local agent to tell the coolies the conditions of the particular garden to which 
they may be going. 

Q.—I think you have got figures in this book (Tea Districts Labour Association 
Handbook) about the recruitment of labour for a number of years ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—Do these figures apply to Assam and the Dooars as well ? 

A.—I think I am right in saying that it is only within the last year or two that 
the Tea Districts Labour Association has recruited for the Dooars. They started at a 
place called Lohardaga not far from Ranchi. 

Q.—As regards the figures for 1918-19, in that year 45,112 sardars were accredited 
and they recruited 172,095^ adults. What is the reason for the boom in recruiting in 
that year ? 

A.—I have always been told that those were famine days in the United Provinces 
and a very large number of these people came from the United Provinces. 

Q.—Yes, but why were they required iu Assam ? Why were arrangements made 
to get such larga numbers ? 

A.—I understand there had been some depression in Assam and recruiting in the 
previous year had not been high and also there had been influenza which had reduced 
the labour force, and the gardens, in general, I believe were short of labour, so they 
took advantage of this year to replenish their labour forces. I have the opinions of 
other people on the subject, but I am afraid, as I was not in touch with Assam in 
those days, it is rather difficult for me to give my own personal opinion. 

Q.—The figures for six years are given and the figure for this particular year was 
about equal to that of the three previous years and the two subsequent years. What 
was the reason for bringing up such a large number of coolies to Assam ? 

A.—I suppose there was a demand for them. 

Q.—But why ? 

A.—May I read a note of Mr. Kirkham, my Supervisor, on the subject ? 

Q.—Yes. 

A.—He says :— 
“ I will briefly touch on the happenings of 1918-19. The finances of the 

Association had run perilously low in 1917-18 when they nearly closed 
down. The previous year’s recruiting had been inadequate aud in 1917-18 
ouly 13,000 adults were sent up. A wave of influenza passed over the 
gardens taking a very heavy toll and bringing matters to a climax. For- 
tunately for all concerned 1918-19 dawned brightly for the tea industry. 
Influenza in the recruiting districts was followed by widespread scarcity 
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antltheanticipationq.ofabusyrecruiting.yearwerehantlsomelvrealiseil.
A rarge ;ffio; of sarilars [Ir1"' i"r'"'r1a [,] tn;;;d "f tho se"ason about

r?2,000 iilit^ r,rn u".o ""li,iit".al"'fl"[r."i'i],;;i 
both of tlrs nlantations

anrtof the Association,a fl#;;;*, li'" **t;ff;*;;u!; q"'forefront'

liJlffi .?1,#P.',Ii#1,"1.'#-trf Xil'Ti?i':,t1":',,tr'T:3""i1*$;J;

o.-rrtil'?::Hil tho majority or these peopre shoul. never have been sent to

Assam ?

;,-?-*xi,'iit*'{,#rff [:"?i:,t"gt1'J:{li+i*i*11.*"';l}JJ{[]#
*h, H"';';t""3ut1ff;;ffi n*vo t"o "ot'

Q.-Is it a fact that large numbers of them tliecl on the way ?

f::lliiif'-"#:ii;"* had to be carrie,r to the gartrens and that thev rtied'

"" 
tfllx|'Jri}\"-lX*nr 

such statements but-actuarlv r bavo not seen it'

Q.-Who *"' "'p*sible 
for sentling up such people ?

a._Ther.*irs.'"i, "i 
tu" Tea Dist-ricis Labour Assooiation.

O.-ro You thiik theY were to blame ?

1..-certaiory, tu. toc"t "g.oh 
.;orot -be belcl blameless in tho matter' They

hatl no business ttlb*J p;;pit d]o wt'e uot flt'

Q.-Lg"ut Juoy *t* not medically examinecl ?

1.._ThoexaminatioPwls.optional,ttn,ttimeanilitwasonlyinthofollowing
season that the t.J$iffits Ltoir* e'*r"i"iltn made it aompulsory'

q.-As o r.*rt it wbat happonecl' I suppose' that year ?

6::IJI:'*I;;,; a heavy morrar*y, and r supposo consiclerablo scanclal ?

1..-Yes.
Q._Agreattloalhasbeensaitlaboutconc-essionq.Aroyouawarethatmostof

these concessron, i'"rl compolsory't;;;t-h;-Yi, io'-iottu"ot' hgol" acoomodation'

water.supply, sanitary arran-gomuot',*iil"u it-ni' '1 ';;ild" 
il"spital acoommoclatiou

;;i -'di?:Ji::n"r',ilse 
trinss,.if nor a,, w9r9 pr.oviderr ror in Aot vr, and penal'

ties wero attaoneilLi?rti"tltir"itt"fgg ana 190 of the Aot'

",o3iif f,tillt'l}r'llL*L'.;:"-t-lir'*"';turx'#fffi :{Jii'3Tii'li:

"orr.",rioos ffitlT:tl.*nut rlifficult to answer ,rat bocause r have'no direct

etperienoe.

Q.-You will aitmit that.Act YI gave the labouters security against illegal long'

term contr*.tr, JffiJffi i" ifu t"to offoinors ?

.d.-Contru.f. *urc mado # ;;rrr ;i.-eot TI and as suah ihoy coulcl not bo

illegaI.
Q._Imeantosaythatamlnoruntler16ooultlnotbeputundlercontract.
.d.-That is so' o !rr- .^ -, 'ral uniler long'
Q.-Do you consicler it a-breatl -":rfflt: rto 

put coolios on arrr

tu'*J* 
$""1i::';-'"ftrtJ,hl? fI::*,:l^:h. in the sarrrars' quostion srreots that

,o* 
tl'i'#3I",* ro. acrrr.,,in {flrfir-itrtrg,T.d 

raoirities or recru*ins siven

afteriie rePoaflot ftctions 118 an

.4.-T untlerstant[ that tho use of Act .XIII was definitely oontemplated by

Government for tbis purpotu *htolit Vi w*t done away with'

Q._It[onotthinkGlovernmontcontemplltgdtheusoto.whitActXlllwould
be nut. otirerwisel what *u, tuu"o'ti#1iTirl,;;-;;;;g;iions tts ancl 121 whioh

proiid,od to, too-J,i'ttti- ..*."rt'rH';;;*'tfiul-oo ii'JE.iAtt itthe caso of one vear
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contracts, anrl, if for moro than one y."r, to be executec[ before tho Magistrate. ff snurong.
contracts for a longer period for iudefinite terms expiessetl in clays were allowetl to be
ereouterl on the girdens without any superrision, what was tho objoct of it ?

A.-It was reporteil that Act VI labour contracts wero one of the chief obstacles
l.orecruititg,i,e,, tLo compulsory exeoution.of the oontraot thero and then in the
tlistriot.

Q.-Then rlo you think it is safe to assume that Glovernment did not realise that
long.t-erm contraois for 939 clays, and. so on, would. be onterod on under Aot XIII ?

A,-I am afraid I hnve got no evidence ono wa,y or the ouher. I have never seer
it in any official rlocument, except that there is a.clefinite provision in Act XIII pro-
vitling for tea-gartlen labour.

O.-T9'hat is the section ?

-d-.-In Act XIII there is a clause or a ruling covering tho case of coolies working
on tea-garclens.

Q.-There may bo a ruling by the High Court ?

l.-Yes : it is a ruling, not a cla':rse ; that is my mistake.

Q.-Tthink you saidthat local labcur aontracts unJer Act YI wero withdrawn
in orrler to facilitate recruitiug ?

A.-T believe that was the reasou. The 1906 report lric[ stress on the tlesirability
of getting rid of this looal labour contract and this was rlono in L915 for the Assam
Yalley.

Q.-'Would you say that tho misuso of tct XIII has nullified that P

A..-T bave not harl any evitlence of the misuse of Act XIII personally. I
have never known of any ease myself of oppression under Aot XIII.

Q.-Ilave you inspecterl any of the Smigration offices in Assam ?
./.-No. I do not think I am entitleil to.

Q.-You tlo not know much about tho working of Act XIII ?

l.-No.
Q.-Can you explain why Aet XIII beoame so popular. 'Was it cheaper or

itid it"involvo iess Glvernmen't ioterv.ntion while puttin! tho labourors untlei long-
ternr contracts ?

l.-The only signs of populadty I have seen have been on Ure part df coolies
who were anxious to take such agrooments.

Q.-Do you think a coolie voluntarily enters iuto a g89.rlay agreemeut on
arrival ?

l.-There is the intlucement of the atlvauce.

Q.*Do you know that the aclvances given 
- _to _new coolies aro simply in the

uature of. hhitraki,,'d.e., Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 at the outsicle ?

A.-T am not &ware of that. I havo nothing to tlo with inspeoting garclen
managcment. I morely look at the conditions unilor nhich ooolies live ou tho
gatilens.

Q.-Do you irnagine that I new coolio on arrival would, be given Bs. 20 or Rs. 80
when he executes a 939-clay agreement ?

A.-That is a question of fact. I have nevor acluall seen now coolies being
put under agroemonfi, so I tlo not kuow what tho practice is.

e.-A* yoo aware that sentences of B months' rigorous imprisonment are not
uocoil*oo oofiur Act XIII, anrl that coolies uncler a sentence of- imprisonoent in
iail are illegalty sent back to the gartlen from jail to work off their contracts on the'ipplicationit tne Managor or his igent, following tho olil procetlure under section
202 of. Act YI ?

l.-No. Asregards the first partof the question, I hav-o h_eartl that sentenoos

ashishasB monthJhave beeu imposerlbutl-sawsome of thefigures of the Assam
Gov."ro-.nt 

'showing 
that ou,t of 270,000 orld gartlen coolios under coutract, sope

60 people have been-convicted in tho past yoar.

Q.-It dil not give the number of cases institutecl ?

A.-yes, about 1,600. It was i+ reply to a referonce by the Clovernment of
Inrlia and. a copy was sent to me for information'

g.-Diil the Assam Goverument stato that long-term e,ontracts wore itlegally
entcred into ?
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and the anticipations, of a busy recruiting year were handsomely realised. 
A large number of sardars came down and by the end of the season about 
172,000 adults had been recruited. Eeplenishment both of the plantations 
and of the Association’s finances was the watchword well in the forefront. 
It is no exaggeration to say that some thousands of emaciated and other- 
wise unsuitable coolies who would not have ordinarily been sent, were 
despatched.” 

Q.—Is it a fact that the majority of these people should never have been sent to 
Assam ? 

A.—It is a fact that a great many should not have been sent, I believe ; but 
I am not in a position to say whether the majority of them should not have been sent 
up. There is no doubt that the evidence I have had tends to show that a great many 
were sent who should never have been sent. 

Q.—Is it a fact that large numbers of them died on the way ? 

A.—I have been told so. 
£?.—And that some of them had to he carried to the gardens and that they died 

on the gardens like flies ? 

A.—Well, I have heard such statements but actually I have not seen it. 

Q.—Who was responsible for sending up such people ? 

A.—The local agents of the Tea Districts Labour Association. 

Q.—Do you think they were to blame ? 

.4.—Certainly, the local agents cannot be held blameless in the matter. They 
had no business to pass people who were not fit. 

Q.—A great many were not medically examined ? 

A.—The examination was optional at that time and it was only in the following 
season that the Tea Districts Labour Association made it compulsory. 

Q.—As a result of what happened, I suppose, that year ? 

A.—Very likely. 

Q.—It resulted in a heavy mortality, and I suppose considerable scandal ? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—A great deal has been said about concessions. Are you aware that most of 
these concessions were compulsory under Act YI, for instance, house accomodation, 
water-supply, sanitary arrangements, rice at ßs. 3 a maund, hospital accommodation 
and medical attendance ? 

A.—Yes, most of these things, if not all, were provided for in Act VI, and penal- 
ties were attached under sections 189 and 190 of the Act. 

Q.—Do yen think that the coolie was placed in a worse position by the abolition 
of Act YI which at any rate secured for him rice at ßs. 3 a maund and also all the 
concessions mentioned ? 

A—I find it somewhat difficult to answer that because I have no direct 
experience. 

Q.—You will admit that Act VI gave the labourers security against illegal long- 
term contracts, especially in the case of minors ? 

A.—Contracts were made in terms of Act YI and as such they could not be 
illegal. 

Q.—I mean to say that a minor under 16 could not he put under contract. 

A.—That is so. 

Q.—Do you consider it a breach of faith to put coolies on arrival under long- 
terms of contract, e g., 626, 939 days and so on ? 

A.—Well, not altogether’, as some gardens state in the sardars’ question sheets that 
this is their practice. 

Q.—I was going to add “ in view of the increased facilities of recruiting given 
after the repeal of sections 118 and 121 of Act VI ”? 

A.—I understand that the use of Act XIII was definitely contemplated by 
Government for this purpose when Act VI was done away with. 

Q.—I do not think Government contemplated the use to which Act XIII would 
be put. Otherwise, what was the object of withdrawing sections 118 and 121 which 
provided for local labour contracts to be verified on the garden in the case of one year 
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contracts, and, if for more than one year, to he executed before the Magistrate. Ifsniiiong. 
contracts for a longer period for indefinite terms expressed in days were allowed to be 
executed on the gardens without any supervision, w hat was the object of it ? 

A.—It was reported that Act VI labour contracts were one of the chief obstacles 
to recruiting, i.e., the compulsory execution of the contract there and then in the 
district. 

Q.—Then do you think it is safe to assume that Government did not realise that 
long-term contracts for 939 days, and so on, would be entered on under Act XIII ? 

A.—I am afraid I have got no evidence one way or the other. I have never seen 
it in any official document, except that there is a. definite provision in Act XIII pro- 
viding for tea-garden labour. 

Q.—What is the section ? 
A.—In Act XIII there is a clause or a ruling covering the case of coolies working 

on tea-gardens. 

Q.—There may be a ruling by the High Court ? 

A.—Yes : it is a ruling, not a clause ; that is my mistake. 

Q.—I think you said that local labour contracts unler Act VI were withdrawn 
in order to facilitate recruiting ? 

A.—I believe that was the reason. The 1906 report laid stress on the desirability 
of getting rid of this local labour contract and this was done in 1915 for the Assam 
Valley. 

Q.—Would you say that the misuse of let XIII has nullified that ? 

A.—I have not had any evidence of the misuse of Act XIII personally. I 
have never known of any case myself of oppression under Act XIII. 

Q.—Have you inspected any of the Emigration offices in Assam ? 

A.—No. I do not think I am entitled to. 

Q.—You do not know much about the working of Act XIII ? 

No. 

Q.—Can you explain why Act XIII became so popular. Was it cheaper or 
did it involve less Government intervention while putting the labourers under long- 
term contracts ? 

A.—The only signs of popularity I have seen have been on the part of coolies 
who were anxious to take such agreements. 

Q.—Do you think a coolie voluntarily enters into a 939-day agreement on 
arrival ? 

A.—There is the inducement of the advance. 

Q.^-Do you know that the advances given to new coolies are simply in the 
nature of khoraki, i.e., Ks. 2 or Ks. 3 at the outside ? 

A.—I am not aware of that. I have nothing to do with inspecting garden 
management. I merely look at the conditions under which coolies live on the 
gardens. 

Q.—Do you imagine that a new coolie on arrival would be given ßs. 20 or Es. 30 
when he executes a 939-day agreement ? 

A.—That is a question of fact. I have never actually seen new coolies being 
put under agreement, so I do not know what the practice is. 

Q.—Are you aware that sentences of 3 months’ rigorous imprisonment are no^ 
uncommon under Act XIII, and that coolies under a sentence of imprisonment in 
jail are illegally sent back to the garden from jail to work off their contracts on the 
application of the Manager or his agent, following the old procedure under section 
202 of Act VI ? 

A.—No. As regards the first part of the question, I have heard that sentences 
as high as 3 months have been imposed but I saw some of the figures of the Assam 
Government showing that out of 270,000 odd garden coolies under contract, some 
60 people have been convicted in the past year. 

Q.—It dil not give the number of cases instituted ? 
A,—Yes, about 1,600. It was in reply to a reference by the Government of 

India and a copy was sent to me for information. 
Q.—Did the Assam Government state that long-term contracts were illegally 

entered into ? 
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A,-Totho best of my recolleobion that was Eot mentionecl

Q._Do you think tiat they were probablv unaw&re qf the faot. ?

A.-Irrpporu- *l * u *oiract foi longer than one year is noLa logal tnntract'

Q.-Thoy *oofii'oe mentioneil it if they hait only known of it ?

A..-I am not in a position to answer that question'

e.-you Uro, n*a'g y.a..' oxperience in the Dooars as a District Magistrate ?

i.-Y rt, in various caPacities'

o.-why is it neoessary to hcYo a penal Act in Assam if no penal Act is in

*.r.*1hilTffi:. 
were openecl out with free rabour aud arwavs have hacl froe

labour. The Dooars were trrore accessible than Assam'

Q._Auit*oit-*,uneYerfounclnooessarytohave.apenalActipforce?
a._aes, because they have 

';i;;."r" 
been ablo to get labour more cheaply

,n.rta._rave 
they evor asker[ for r,ho iutrorluctiou o[ Aot xlrr ?

Z.-I{ot to mY knowleclgo'

Q.-you *itiia-it, r th-ink, that tho Dooars were as inaccossible as Assam

for manY Years I
A.-To a certain extent'

O.-so that the question of inaocessibility hac nothing to do with tho quostion

of thXoeJ."rJity rot th6 penal oonhact ?

A.-Lll "";;p;- 
it. outryiogl gar'J'eus ero Bors occossible to the recruiting

tlistriots.
Q. But for many years thero- was no railway in tho Dooars ?

a.-Tbat i, troe. It is-also truo to sai..tbat the d.ovelopnent of the romote

narts of the Dooars'il*, pio"*aid p.ii, e-*il 
-*itr, 

tbo-arrvance 6f the railway. rn

f#,;il" p;r"#;".-;'il";;-""rd; 6*i.t6a befors the railwav camo in.
--- -Q._git 

th.r, are railways now in most parts of Assam ?

1,.-Yes.
g.-w hy do you oonsiiler theso legal props necessary for tho support of the tea

intluslrY in Assam ? . .

1.,-t have not expresset[ this opinion'

Q.-Do you oonsid'er thom aecessary ? 
-

.d.-llhe fact that loss than half th; ooolies in Assam aro uurlor thsss agroements

,..*fio suggest that they aro not in e-rely oase necessaty'

Q"-Eow c1o You know ? - .

A.-I t""k';il flg*.t yy.,q I refeuetl to fron ths Assam Governnent's remnt

letter to the GoYernment ot rnora'

Q.-HowdotheDooarslabourrulosoomparewithtbcAsmmlaborurules?
a.-,Ihey u*" oot.o sglupulously, observecl- as the Assam rules' fhey aim at

,onifriog-tUd samo objoct but with less success'

Q.-Do they imposo greater restr{ctions ? I

j.-nn. #;i priioiple is that if the coolies of another garclen eotne to vour

sar.en yoo p*y"Io*;[u-; or iurn 
"fii-m -ooi. - ri ir;;;;;F;*"p"lously obser'ved,

i r^ atiaitl, in some P1aces'

g.-Do you think tho labour rules woulcl be a sufficient protection to the emoloyer

in the absence ;i ffi; ffi;; Gi.hti";;cL ut Act xIII ^provirles 
?

/.-My exp^eri"oce of _ 
the labour rulos iir the Dooars suggosts that they are

not very much pffi;tsi t" ifr" ..-pi;t;t. A certain number of den atlhere loyally'

but theie are cettaio others who ilo not'

Q.-The same would be ths caso eYerywhero ?

).-y"r.' Ihey are not a vory effioient substitute at all events'

e.-Anyhow the Dooars peoplo g-et ou-quite woll without any penal legislatiou ?

A.-Theyare very hard up forlabour just now anrl they are clamourinS.

Q.-Are they olamouring for peual legislation ?

l.-No, uot for penal logislation, but for labour'
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Mr. Dauson :-Q-.--.Cslonel Kennodly says :- 6(ff possiblo, it woulil be better shurons,
-to 

tlo wiihoot Act XIII." Ee also s&ys :-- "My opinion is'that new coolies .h;"iJ; -
te p-u-t under Aot XII[ ". This ie- Colonel Keirnedy].s letter. Ge""ratty-speuU"!
would you agree with the views expressed in tLat lettei P

A.-OI course Colonel Kennocly spent his service in Assam. Eo was speakins
from his exporielce as a distriot officer when ho inspected. mauy gartlens. 'I meai
to say he had- behinl him a tremenlou-s lo-t of experience to base'hie own opinion
on, whereas f have-harilly gono beyontl the sta$e of encluiry yet, a,ncl for me to
coltradict hls opini'm .in any way or eyen to prosums- to-endorse it will be only
going beyond my experieuce.

Q.-I was looking through the Eailakancli cases and came across two or three cases
by certain garrlens applying_lor warrants 

-ag 
rinst- absconding coolies. They harl taken

agreements for 939 days in May 1920 and the adrancs they got was Rs. 4 sach. The
Magistrate issued. warrarts ; they \trero arrestecl antl released on bail. On the clate
flxe? they did not appea,r but -t!e 

Manager sent a letter srying that tho coolies
were now working sntisfacto_rily. That is a case whore the Magistrate follows a wrong
procedure aud so also the Manager ?

l.-Yes.

Mr. Mc.Morran:-Q.-I wontler if Mr. Ililligan coulcl give any information deal-
ing with tho prospeets of recruitment-fortea'gardens in the future on the basis of
his experience and. the enquiries made by him.

A.-Well, at present we a,re consiilering the shiftiug of some oltl ceutres to nerv
places and, tho loeal information which I have gathered suggests that there iq still a
l-arge field to be exploiteil aud I am not at all possimistic as to the prospects, gspe-
ciaily with regard, to the jungli, type_ of coolie who are most in demand. - One is apt - to
think that Chota Nagpur is 'played, gut ' !-ut when you look back 20 years you see
the same thing was sairl theq ai,z., that Chota Nagpur was exhausted. It -roviyed.

again. So it is unwise to predict too much about that. I certainly think it woulcl be
a goorl thing if those gardens which bave Uuitecl Provinces eonnections would try
to acquire better conneciions elsewhere. Thoy would get a bettor class of coolie.
With-the excoption of the KoIs of Mirzapur and. North Bewa the Unitoil Provinoes
labourer is not very suitable for Assam.

Bri,iut Sdz,a Praead, Barua:-Q.-Before the coolies are sent up to Assam from
the recruiting districts do the local agents explain the system of working to them ?

A.-Lr- attempt was mado last year to send local agonts round to learn more
about the workingbf tea-gard,ens so as to be in a positionto explain this. Preyious
to that ma,ny of them were nover on tea-gartlens and thoy ean only oxplain what is
put in the sirdar's question shoet. fhai, of oourse they do, but beyonit that they have
io knowletlge. I strongly aclvocate the sentl_ing of -every looal agent for a Certain
time tc the tea areas to acquire the necessary knowletlgo.

Q.-Coolies come with the idea that they will have to work on the tea-garcleus I
take it ?

A.-They are all rccruiteil by sardars whose businoss it is to tell them whero he
is taking them and bhe local agent seos that tho sartlars do tell them. If the sardars
have dJceivecl them in the matter of pay, it is the local agont's business to correct
that misapprehension and to tsll them what is the actual fact. Of courso the sardars
benefit airti.:tty by the numbers thoy recruit anC they naturally tcnil to 'magnify 

thc
prospeots as muoh as Possible.

p.-Most sarclars recruit their rclatives antl friend**, I suppose ?

A.-Tbat is the basic ideaof sarclari recruiting, but the law tloes not require
that thev shall conflne themselres to their relations, exoept thab they are to
rec.uit fr.om a definite locality anrl the smaller that loca]ity is made tho better it is

io, tf," preservation of the truo character of sarclari recruitment, The looal agenls

sometim'es got genelal instruciions from Managers to the effect that they lraut
relatives and fellow villagers of the sardals antl not strangers.

Khan, Sahi,b WaliMuhamtnad,:-Q.-Have you any iclea as to how much ths
coolies earn in the Central Provinces in a ilay ?

A.-I lave not boen all oyer the Ceutral Provinces aucl havs got uo ofrsial
figtrres on the subject'

i
I

I
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shiiiong. A,—To the best of my recollection that was not mentioned. 
Q,—Do you think that they were probably unaware of the fact ? 

A.—I suppose so, as a contract for longer than one year is not a legal contract. 

Q.—They would have mentioned it if they had only known of it ? 

A—I am not in a position to answer that question. 
Q.—You have had 9 years’ experience in the Dooars as a District Magistrate ? 

A.—Yes, in various capacities. 
Q.—Why is it necessary to have a penal Act in Assam if no penal Act is in 

force in the Dooars ? 
A.—The Dooars were opened out with free labour and always have had free 

labour. The Dooars were more accessible than Assam. 
Q.—And so it was never found necessary to have a penal Act in force ? 

A. Yes, because they have always been able to get labour more cheaply 
there. 

Q.—Have they ever asked for ihe introduction of Act XIII ? 

yf.—Not to my knowledge. 

Q.—You will admit, I think, that the Dooars were as inaccessible as Assam 
for many years ? 

To a cei*tain extent. 
Q.—So that the question of inaccessibility has nothing to do with the question 

of the necessity for the penal contract ? 
A.—All except the outlying gardens are more accessible to the recruiting 

districts. 
Q. But for many years there was no railway in the Dooars ? 

A.—That is true. It is also true to say that the development of the remote 
parts of the Dooars has proceeded pari passu with the advance of the railway. In 
the remote parts very few gardens existed before the railway came in. 

Q.—But there are railways now in most parts of Assam ? 

A.—Yes. 
Q.—W hy do you consider these legal props necessary for the support of the tea 

industry in Assam ? 

A.—I have not expressed this opinion. 
Q.—Do you consider them necessary ? 

A.—The fact that less than half the coolies in Assam are under these agreements 
seems to suggest that they are not in every case necessary. 

Q,—How do you know ? 

A—I took the figures which I referred to from the Assam Government’s recent 
letter to the Government of India. 

Q.—How do the Dooars labour rules compare with the Assam labour rules ? 

A.—They are not so scrupulously observed as the Assam rules. They aim at 
achieving the same object but with less success. 

Q.—Do they impose greater restrictions ? 

A.—The general principle is that if the coolies of another garden come to your 
garden you pay for them or turn them out. It is not very scrupulously observed, 
I am afraid, in some places. 

Q.—Do you think the labour rules would be a sufficient protection to the employer 
in the absence of penal labour legislation such as Act XIII provides ? 

A.—My experience of the labour rules in the Dooars suggests that they are 
not very much protection to the employer. A certain number of men adhere loyally, 
but there are certain others who do not. 

Q.—The same would be the case everywhere ? 

A.—Yea. They are not a very efficient substitute at all events. 

Q.—Anyhow the Dooars people get on quite well without any penal legislation ? 

A.—They are very hard up for labour just now and they are clamouring. 

Q.—Are they clamouring for penal legislation ? 

A.—No, not for penal legislation, but for labour. 
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Mr. Lawson :—Q.—Colonel Kennedy says:—’“If possible, it would be better Shillong, 
to do without Act XIII.” He also says :— “My opinion is that new coolies should not 
be put under Act XIU ”. This is Colonel Kennedy’s letter. Generally speaking 
would you agree with the views expressed in that letter ? 

A.—Of course Colonel Kennedy spent his service in Assam. Ho was speaking 
from his experience as a district officer when ho inspected many gardens. I mean 
to say he had behind him a tremendous lot of experience to base his own opinion 
on, whereas I have hardly gone beyond the stage of enquiry yet, and for me to 
contradict his opinion in any way or even to presume to endorse it will be only 
going beyond my experience. 

Q.—I was looking through the Hailakandi cases and came across two or three cases 
by certain gardens applying for warrants ag linst absconding coolies. They had taken 
agreements for 919 days in May 1920 and the advance they got was Rs. 4 each. The 
Magistrate issued warrants ; they were arrested and released on bail. On the date 
fixed they did not appear but the Manager sent a letter saying that the coolies 
were now working satisfactorily. That is a case where the Magistrate follows a wrong 
procedure and so also the Manager ? 

A.—Yes. 

• rp Mcllorran :~~Q- 1 wonder if Mr. MiUigan coifid give any information deal- ing with the prospects of recruitment for tea-gardens in the future on the basis of 
his experience and the enquiries made by him. 

A. •Well, at present we are considering the shifting of some old centres to new 
places and the local information which I have gathered suggests that there is still a 
large fiejd to be exploited and I am not at all pessimistic as to the prospects espe- 
cially with regard to the junpli type of coolie who are most in demand. One is apt to 
think that Chota Nagpur is ‘ played out ’ but when you look back 20 years you see 
the same thin» was said then, viz., that Chota Nagpur was exhausted. It revived 
again. So it is unwise to predict too much about that. I certainly think it would be 
a good thing if those gardens which have United Provinces connections would trv 
to acquire better connections elsewhere. They would get a better class of coolie. 
With the exception of the Kols of Mirzapur and North Rewa the United Provinces 
labourer is not very suitable for Assam. 

Srijut Siva Prasad Barua :—Q.—Before the coolies are sent up to Assam from 
the recruiting districts do the local agents explain the system of working to them ? 

A.—An attempt was made last year to send local agents round to learn more 
about the working of tea-gardens so as to be in a position to explain this. Previous 
to that many of them were never on tea-gardens and they can only explain what is 
put in the sardar’s question sheet. That of course they do, but beyond that they have 
no knowledge. I strongly advocate the sending of every local agent for a certain 
time to the tea areas to acquire the necessary knowledge. 

Q-—Coolies come with the idea that they will have to work on the tea-gardens I 
take it ? = 

-4.—They are all recruited by sardars whose business it is to tell them where he 
is taking them and the local agent sees that the sardars do tell them. If the sardars 
have deceived them in the matter of pay, it is the local agent’s business to correct 
that misapprehension and to tell them what is the actual fact. Of course the sardars 
benefit directly by the numbers they recruit and they naturally tend to magnify the 
prospects as much as possible. ° J 

Q.—Most sardars recruit their relatives and friends, I suppose ? 

—That is the basic idea of sardari recruiting, but the law does not require 
that they shall confine themselves to their relations, except that they arc to 
recruit from a definite locality and the smaller that locality is made the better it is 
for the preservation of the true character of sardari recruitment. The local agents 
sometimes get genera,! instructions from Managers to the effect that they want 
relatives and fellow villagers of the sardars and not strangers. 

Khan Sahib TTalif Muhammad :—Q.—Have you any idea as to how much the 
coolies earn in the Central Provinces in a day ? 

A.—I have not been all over the Central Provinces and have got no official 
figures on the subject. 
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The question of wages is a very important one from the recruiting stanclpoint. shtltonc,
The stantlird. wage on m"anygarden"s ver-ly inadequately represents the ieal 

"arLitrgsof labourers, anilit is very hihcult to forbcast ti,cia eainin$s, as the amount of wolk
to be dono on a garden is-not unlimited as might be the -case in a coal-mine or a
factory. The laiger the number of coolies oni, gardenwho earn t,i,cca, the smaller the
amount oL ticca available for each coolie must become. The unit system has
the same limitation. fn ail agricultural operations where wages bear- a direot
relation to the amount of work done there ii the same restriction of the earning
power of the labourer even in tho busiest seasons. On a tea-garclen the coolie en.
io-ys the privilego of earning a steady income all the year routril which other forms
of agriculturalemployment do not-offer. Outsido Assam the stanalard wage paicl
on tle gardens is usuir,lly mistaken for the coolie's total earnings anrl the amourit of
work required to earn that wage is not known. Those w-ho study Act VI get
the idea that the coolis has a nine hour dcy for the bare wage. The clearest
statement of wa,ges on a tea-garden I ever encountered was a formula usecl
by , Dooars Manager when recruiting in Ranohi. Eis custom was to give a
four-hour morning task and a three-hour double in the afternoon, ancl ho toltl all
recruits " C'har gu,nta harn char anna pai,sa I sath gunta kam ath anna paiea 1 aisa roz
toz tnil,eg_a" - (For four hours' work, 4 annts ; for seven hours' work, 7 annas ; you will
get tirisdaily). It would bea great help to recruitingif somo cut-and.rlried, 

-formula

could bc found to describe aocurately tho potential oarnings of coolies on Assau
gartlens.

_ In attompting to arrive at an economic wage two questions have to be answered
and tho answers dofino the limits within which the attempt must be confi.ned,
namoly, (L) what wa,ge can the fndustry afforcl to pay without becoming urrernrror&-
tive ancl unattractivo to capital, and (2) what wags is nocessary to get anil keep an
atlequato labour force. The answers to these questions yary enormously from tlistrict
to district, and. even from garrlen to gartlen -in the same locality. 'Iho answer to
question (1) coulil be stated with some degree of exactitucle in most places; there is
s 66airnun cost of prorluction of a pouncl of tea on every gardon which with a normal
market must imposo an absolute limit on wages payable if the garden is not to be shut
down. It is not so e&sy to arrive at the answer tb question (2) as many consitleratione,
such as the condition of life of the goolies before emigration, competition in recruitment
giving the coolies a choice of employments, the standariL of 

'livin$of 
tlifferent lab_ourers,

and alasses of labour, enter into [he problem. I am of opinion that in general the tea-
garclen coolies of Assam are better o-ff than they were before they emigrated anil that
the remuneration offered them is sufficient to maintain them in health and, reasonable
comfort ; in some recruiting clistricts ancl with somo classes of labour, boweve-r, the
wages offerecl by tea are insuffi.ciont to compete with other inclustries. I tlo not
consider it necessary from a recruiting point of viow for tea to attempt to outbitl its
competitors in tLe labour market, as tlie agricultural life will always attract many who
are not to be lureil from their customary morle of living by tempting wagos ; but in all
cases where the earnings are below the lovel of healtb and reasonablo oomfo_rt, they
sbould be brought up tb that level or elso the labour should bo freo to go olsewhere.

J, A. MII,LIGAN.
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Shillong. Q.—You mentioned 2 annas a day as an actual wage. For whom was that ? 

A.—For men. Last year that figure was quoted to me at Ttaipur and other 
places as being the wages they were getting locally. Most of the coolies come from 
the Feudatory States, and these are the type of coolies most wanted. 

[Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad showed witness some printed figures wherein, it 
appeared that the earnings of Central provinces coolies were ^ annas a day 

Witness-.— Q.—Were these agricultural coolies ? 

Khan Sahib Wall Muhammad:—A.—No. Agricultural coolies get more than that. 

Mr. Milligan :—The earnings of agricultural coolies fluctuate throughout the year, 
and persons earning a steady 4 annas a day would not, in general, emigrate. 

Q.—As regards those who want to come to Assam, is it within your knowledge 
that such people are told that they will git anything between Its. 10 and Its. 15, 
men and women ? 

A.—It is not within my knowledge, but as I say the sardar is capable of saying 
anything merely to attract the coolie. But that is where the local agent comes in 
and it is his duty to correct such impressions. 

Written statement submitted by Mr. Milligan subsejuent to his oral evidence. 

The impression I have gathered from perusing the Report of the Assam 
Labour Enquiry Committee of 1906 and other papers is that the repeal of Chapter 
III and of Sections 118 to 121 of Act VI and the prohibition of labour contracts 
in the recruiting districts by notifications under Section 91 of'the Act were not 
done by way of concessions to the tea industry but as remedies for a bad state of affairs 
and that the use of Act XIII on an extended scale was definitely anticipated. From 
this standpoint it does not appear to be a breach of faith to place newly imported 
coolies under agreement, though, in my opinion, it is bad policy to do so. As no 
agreement for a longer period than one year is now legal under Act XII it is 
most objectionable to put new coolies on longer agreements which they believe 
to bo binding under Act XIII. The case of old coolies is somewhat different. 
Many of them have grown accustomed to working on long agreements and to 
the substantial bonus which usually accrues to them on signing a new agreement ; 
and such coolies resent attempts to shorten the period of agreement and correspond- 
ingly reduco the bonus. Even if Act XIII were abolished I believe a number 
of gardens would be compelled by their coolies to continue the agreement system 
notwithstanding that such agreements would be legally valueless ; and left to 
himself the coolie would in general loyally work out such agreements. 

I stated in my oral evidenco that I know very little about the working of 
Act XIII. If, ihowever, the Act were used generally as a means of oppression, 
I would have been aware of it. The blame for oases of mal-administration 
of the Act lies primarily on such Magistrates as misapply or misconstrue its provi- 
sions. In this connection, I may say that it seems to me probable that no Magis- 
trate’s court in the whole of India, except perhaps the United Provinces, is supplied 
with a fully corrected and annotated copy of Act VI. The new Assam and Bengal 
Emigration Manuals will shortly be issued and will, I expect, be quickly followed 
by similar manuals in all other provinces. 

I am of opinion that if Act XIII is abolished and the making of contracts 
of any kind with new coolies is prohibited some additional freedom in recruiting 
might reasonably be conceded with the object of reducing the expense of import- 
ing labour. I am not prepared to say at present how far the existing restrictions 
may safely be relaxed. The question would have to be carefully examined from 
every point of view. All other industries in India enjoy complete freedom in 
recruiting and if labour in Assam is to he made absolutely free, it seems reasonable to 
suggest that in recruiting Assam should be allowed to enjoy such a measure of freedom 
as will allow cheaper importation of labour while it prevents the recurrence of the old 
evils associated with the arcutti system. In my opinion there are available supplies 
of a better class of labour than much of what is now being recruited ; but the 
present system makes it difficult to establish new connections, and I also believe 
that many labourers who at present go elsewhere would come to Assam if the 
recruiting restrictions imposed under Act VI were relaxed sufficiently to allow 
employers to get in touch with them. 
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The question of wages is a very important one from the recruiting standpoint. 
The standard wage on many gardens very inadequately represents the real earnings 
of labourers, and it is very difficult to forecast ticca earnings, as the amount of work 
to be done on a garden is not unlimited as might be the case in a coal-mine or a 
factory. The larger the number of coolies on a garden who earn ticcat the smaller the 
amount of ticca available for each coolie must become. The unit system has 
the same limitation. In all agricultural operations where wages bear a direct 
relation to the amount of work done there is the same restriction of the earning 
power of the labourer even in the busiest seasons. On a tea-garden the coolie en- 
joys the privilege of earning a steady income all the year round which other forms 
of agricultural employment do not offer. Outside Assam the standard wage paid 
on the gardens is usually mistaken for the coolie’s total earnings and the amount of 
work required to earn that wage is not known. Those who study Act VI get 
the idea that the coolie has a nine hour day for the bare wage. The clearest 
statement of wages on a tea-garden I ever encountered was a formula used 
by a Dooars Manager when recruiting in Ranchi. His custom was to give a 
four-hour morning task and a three-hour double in the afternoon, and he told all 
recruits “ Char gunta kam char anna paisa ; sath gunta kam ath anna paisa ; aisa roz 
roz milega” (For four hours’ work, 4 annas ; for seven hours’ work, 7 annas ; you will 
get this daily). It would be a great help to recruiting if some cut-and-dried formula 
could be found to describe accurately the potential earnings of coolies on Assam 
gardens. 

In attempting to arrive at an economic wage two questions have to be answered 
and the answers define the limits within which the attempt must be confined, 
namely, (1) what wage can the Industry afford to pay without becoming unremunera- 
tive and unattractive to capital, and (2) what wage is necessary to get and keep an 
adequate labour force. The answers to these questions vary enormously from district 
to district, and even from garden to garden in the same locality. The answer to 
question (1) could be stated with some degree of exactitude in most places ; there is 
a maximum cost of production of a pound of tea on every garden which with a normal 
market must impose an absolute limit on wages payable if the garden is not to be shut 
down. It is not so easy to arrive at the answer to question (2) as many considerations, 
such as the condition of life of the coolies before emigration, competition in recruitment 
giving the coolies a choice of employments, the standard of living of different labourers, 
and classes of labour, enter into the problem. I am of opinion that in general the tea- 
garden coolies of Assam are better off than they were before they emigrated and that 
the remuneration offered them is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable 
comfort ; in some recruiting districts and with some classes of labour, however, the 
wages offered by tea are insufficient to compete with other industries. I do not 
consider it necessary from a recruiting point of view for tea to attempt to outbid its 
competitors in the labour market, as the agricultural life will always attract many who 
are not to be lured from their customary mode of living by tempting wages ; hut in all 
cases where the earnings are below the level of health and reasonable comfort, they 
should be brought up to that level or else the labour should be free to go elsewhere. 

J. A. MILLIGAN, 

Shillong 
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Is vour labourlorcesuffrciert I li"riiy"fi";;;iit:,;"*ta 8 hourl a d'av' how mtuy

,",'*'"H#i*'ff.?:t#rT1';},:xi:t'!*.,;#'n;';s:,u*$:x
bY Your coolie
clono ?

6.(a).Whatistheexplanationofthedifferencebetweeqthetotallabourforce
on the books ,-oa-tu" 

"oera'ge 
arirli?""-rli'r; i'tr*stlr, *ui.r, i.l" s)me o*ses consicler'

;t'%;";;; 
many houpl r::I tj-,,,":.t.-.,Si,"*."?^*1,i"i",?-"; '.1* ""'-al vear bv

(1\ vour best ooolies, (2) your 
';;;$ coolios, 

'i" "i,i ilo# season and (b) slaclc

tt%',r, 
"o* 

-\"lli-":::l spent in reoruiling'during the last flvo vears ? Trace

-,. 
t*li"j:,f.1ilfffi::!Til.6,j ::Ix;T;-wih the Jxpenditure hcw rr o

you oxplait i[;;;;;iittdoiorv nett resu]is ?
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frir: t-he ,circumstances statecl in (D), would it, in your opinion, have been
more profitalile to spend the bulk of the f irriey devoteil to reciuitirg !, th; .rofi., 

-!r"
already hold ? If so, in what directions ? '
. . (d) If little or Rorecrulting has beenrlo.ne, c-1lJCu explain how you have mauag.

ecl to maintain an adequate lab6ur forso with so littfe 
""cr,iitiog 

p r - - -
(e).Is ita fact that some gardens are. more popular rith ]abour than others ?

It 99, please state what you consider to be the m,rst important fastors of such p"p*larity ?

7. Leavinp out of consitleration times of eholera antl influenza epidemics, how doesthe birth-rate In your garder comparc with the dcath-rate i 
vv'uw*r

,-"^-.p^._Ilt|u'l{p_: of coolie recruiteil at the present day as gooC as ten years ago ? Ifrnfericr, rn what respect ?

f f "- O r g a n i,s at i,on anr) D i sc i,1t li,ne,

^-,^ 
9:-SJTt_.,?*ryI{_r: filt{ ulpossible rhe cusromary duties of manager, assisr-

&nts, ano Jnotan statt on your garden.
10. 'What are the duties,- powers anrl- priviteges of sarclars anrl ]ino chaukidars

on your garden ?- On what principle are they selea'tod, ? Aro they popular in ge"eraiuith the labour force ?

11. I{ave there been cases of abuso of power on th:_part of your staff (all grailes)
in your experience ? Have these been c-ommou ? T[hat is the 6est-ily ti avoi&
such abuses ? t

12.. Tto you consicler it essential that tle European staff on a garden should be
thoroughly -conversant with some vernacular understood hy the cSolies? In your
oxperience is this always ths case ?

, ^ 
13. D-o yoululu ? syst-em of 

-fines? _ rf so, wlat is-it, d.e,, who have the power
to fine and on what principles are they alloweci to do so ?

14. It is said that in some gardens everything is rlone for the olil settled coolie
and that on other gardens evorything is done-for the new coolie. fs it possiblo so to
errangernatte_rs as.to..keep the old. coolies coutented whils in no way dis6ouraging the
now ? If so, how is it done ?

_15. Is it a fact that tltero has been a_widesprearl feeling of unrest among tea-
garclen labour duting the_past few years ? If so, 6 what do y5u attribute it ? "State
your owlexperience... 'WereJou aware-of a feeling of unrest apart from any causecl
by the eff<-rrts of political agilators ancl do you think that wit'hout tL,ese e'fforts the
unrest would have manifcstecl itself ?

16. Io what extent d9 Xo^u attribute recent disturbances among tea-garcleu labour
to the incitemeut of agitatois ? If possible, give your own expenence.

17. Have coo-lies hacl_any rerl -grievances-economic or perstnal of which
agitators 9ou1-J mirke capital ? - -If not, how d.o you account for the sporatiic nature of
the troubies that have occurred ?

_ _ 1q. During thc past fe\v years of enhancctl cost of living (1916, 79L7, 1918, lglg,
1920) has the remuneration of the staff, European and JnJian, antl of the labour force
increasecl? If so, 1,lc'ase give details,. ff n^ot, \yere any other steps taken to mitigate
the hardsl:ip of the increased cost of living ?

19. Tlhat dividencls diil your garden or Company pey d.rring the abcvementioned,
five years ?

_ 20. IJave you on any -occasion cluring the past five years suggestecl to your agents
ol direclors any measures for amcliorating ihe lotof your labotri' foroe? 

- If so,"with
what resuits ?

f U.-Wages.

21. What is your system of payment, daily or morthly ? 'What is the daily rats
of wages (hazi,ra) paicl to m-e.u, $.omen, ancl chiklren living in the garden for -a 

full
task ? If payment isaccording-toa monthlv ratc, wliat is it for men, wor]ton, anrt
ohildron ? - If the daily or monthly rates have changcd sinoe 1913, please give rietails.

22, Tt rlifferent rates from above are given in the caso of lu,bour living outside the
lines, please state them.

2'). Have the cash earn^ings of coolies for work clone on the garrlen increasei[ since
1913 ? Can you give- any figures to show the difference ? The figures should includs
regular ha:i,ras and also tdcca earnings, ('d.e., aclditional pay for woik oyer aucl above the
stauCard task).

li,
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APPENDIX. 

Dated Shillong, the 30th Novemher 1921. 

From—J. A. Dawsox, Esq., i.c.s., Secretary, Assam Labour Enquiry Committee, 

To-The Managers o£ Tea-gardens in 

On behalf of the Committee appointed to enquire into the conditions of tea- 
garden labour in Assam, I have the honour to append a list of questions, and should 
be glad if you would answer them as far as they relate to gardens under your control. 
Should you not be in a position to supply all the information asked for, the Committee 
would still be glad to be favoured with replies on those points on which you may be 
able to enlighten them. They would welcome any other facts or statistics illustrative 
of the economic conditions under which tea-garden coolies in Assam live and opinions 
as to whether any, and if so, what, remedial measures are required. 

2. The terms of reference are :— 

To enquire into conditions of coolie labour on tea-gardens in Assam and in 
particular— 

(i) to enquire whether the remuneration in money payments together with the 
concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical 
attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to main- 
tain the labourers in health and reasonable comfort ; 

(ii) to enquire whether it is possible and desirable that the indirect remunera- 
tion represented by the abovementioned concessions should be converted 
into an increase of mosey wages ; and to make any recommendation 
which seems desirable for improving the conditions of labour. 

3. The Committee regret that there has been some delay in framing the questions, 
but feel sure that you will, in the interests of the tea industry, treat the ihatter as 
urgent and will send the answers—it will suffice to quote the numbers of the ques- 
tions—as soon as possible to the Secretary, Assam Labour Enquiry Committee, 
Shillong. I may say that the Committee intend to examine witnesses at convenient 
centres, and also to visit typical tea-gardens. If you would like to give evidence 
before the Committee, this fact may be communicated to the Secretary. The tour 
programme will be sent out as soon it is finally settled. Provisionally, it is intended 
to visit Darrang in December, Sylhet and Cachar in January, and Sibsagar, Nowgong 
and Lakhirapur in February. 

QUESTIONS. 

I.—Labour Force. 

1. What is the working population living on the garden-men, women, and 
children ? Can you give the approximate percentage of the different classes of coolies 
in your garden—Oriyas, Santals, etc. ? 

2- How many coolies, not residing on the garden, do you usually employ—men, 
women, and children? Are they employed throughout the year or usually at a 
particular season ? 

3. What is the aerease of tea under cultivation and the average yield per acre ? 
Is your labour force sufficient ? If all your coolies worked 8 hours a day, how many 
approximately would you require to work your garden ? 

4. If you employ outside labour, would it be possible to have all the work done 
by your coolies residing in the garden ? If so, can you give any reason why this is not 
done ? 

5. («) What is the explanation of the difference between the total labour force 
on the books and the average daily working strength, which is in sjme cases consider- 
able ? 

(ó) How many hours’ work is done per week on the average in a normal year by 
(1) your best coolies, (2) your average coolies, in (a) busy season and (¿) slack 
season ? 

6. (<*) How much have you spent in recruiting during the last five years ? Trace 
the increase in your labour force as a result of recruiting. i 

(&) If the increase appears to be in cm mensúrate wih the expenditure hew do 
you explain the unsatisfactory nett results ? 
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(c) In the circumstances stated in (&), would it, in your opinion, have been 
more profitable to spend the bulk of the money devoted to recruiting on the coolies you 
already hold ? If so, in what directions ? 

{(1) If little or no recruiting has been done, can you explain how you have manag- 
ed to maintain an adequate labour force with so little recruiting ? 

(e) Is it a fact that some gardens are more popular with labour than others? 
If so, please state what you consider to be the most important factors of such popu- 
larity ? 

7. Leaving out of consideration times of cholera and influenza epidemics, how does 
the birth-rate in your garden compare with the death-rate ? 

8. Is the type of coolie recruited at the present day as good as ten years a^o ? If 
inferior, in what respect ? 

II.—Organisation and Discipline. 

9. State briefly but as fully as possible the customary duties of manager, assist- 
ants, and Indian staff on your garden. 

10. What are the duties, powers and privileges of sardars and line chaukicars 
on your garden ? On what principle are they selected ? Are they popular in general 
with the labour force ? 

11. Have there been cases of abuse of power on the part of your staff (all grades) 
in your experience ? Have these been common ? What is the best way to avoid 
such abuses ? * 

12. Do you consider it essential that the European staff on a garden should be 
thoroughly conversant with some vernacular understood by the coolies? In your 
experience is this always the case ? 

13. Do you have a system of fines ? If so, what is it, i.e., who have the power 
to fine and on what principles are they allowed to do so ? 

14. It is said that in some gardens everything is done for the old settled coolie 
and that on other gardens everything is done for tne new coolie. Is it possible so to 
arrange matters as to keep the old coolies contented while in no wray discouraging the 
new ? If so, how is it done ? 

15. Is it a fact that there has been a widespread feeling of unrest among tea- 
garden labour during the past few years ? If so, to what do you attribute it? State 
your own experience. Were you aware of a feeling of unrest apart from any caused 
by the efforts of political agitators and do you think that without these efforts the 
unrest would have manifested itself ? 

1C. To what extent do you attribute recent disturbances among tea-garden labour 
to the incitement of agitators ? If possible, give your own experience. 

17. Have coolies had any real grievances—economic or personal of which 
agitators could make capital ? If not, how do you account for the sporadic nature of 
the troubles that have occurred ? 

18. During the past few years of enhanced cost of living (1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 
1920) has the remuneration of the staff, European and Indian, and of the labour force 
increased ? If so, please give details. If not, were any other steps taken to mitigate 
the hardship of the increased cost of living ? 

19. What dividends did your garden or Company pay during the abovementioned 
five years? 

20. Have you on any occasion during the past five years suggested to your agents 
or directors any measui es for ameliorating the lot of your labour force ? If so, with 
what results ? 

III.— Wages. 

21. What is your system of payment, daily or monthly ? What is the daily rate 
of wages (fiazira) paid to men, women, and children living in the garden for a full 
task? If payment is according to a monthly rate, what is it for men, women, and 
children ? If the daily or monthly rates have changed since 1913, please give details. 

22. If different rates from above are given in the case of labour living outside the 
lines, please state them. 

2 5. Have the cash earnings of coolies for work done on the garden increased since 
1913 ? Can you give any figures to show the difference ? The figures should include 
regular haziras and also ticca earnings, (¿.e., additional pay for work over and above the 
standard task). 



2g,l

21. What do you eonsider a ileoent living monthly ,wage fo1. a, *ol\tPg cgolieT
man aud womnnjnot a mere subsistence allowanco, but-a--wage- tbat woultl suffice to
trlp tU-.* i" n.ult[ ,oa ,un.ooable comfort with a possibility of saving a littlo ?

26. Can you givo any iclea of tho extent of difference in the cost of living in 1918

anil 1920 ?
26. (a) Taking iuto accouut. all the earni:ng.s putl concessions receiv-etl by an

,o.*usu 
"o6tiu, 

*oiild you sa,y that be gets enoughto keep him in health and teasona'

bl. 
"o,"*fott 

with tho picsent-price of necessities ?

(D) Please state the total sanetioqe{-pronsion for:emuneration of labour i? VgYl
ga*d.io'U"dget year_by yea.r for 191?, 1918, 1919, 

- 
1-920, and L94 and sid,e by sido

fritn tt up Esoie. pleas6 give tho strength of your labour force in the samo years.

(c) please give in tabular form the actual earnings of a number of your best

workids cooliesl-men, womsn, and chiltlren-month by_rnonth for a lear- showing

;;;;# Jauyr' work clone,-total ha.eira ertrnod anrt tot-al ti,cca earned.-for tho years

abovementioned.
(d) please state the average ilaily number turning. olt to wolk on your gSrden (1)

rluri,il'tU1-p"ri"Ji"tvJo Sept""mber "inclusive_ ancl- (2)_-during the period Deeember

;;11;Br;;;j i""i*.iuu1 Alsti the average qumbor of ioolies who eamed. ticca -dl$ogi[*u pu.i"hr. The figures should be f6r the years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921.

it. Auoyou give any iilea of the indebted.ness of coolies in.your garilen either to
the Earden o, to dot,.ia o inahaians ? Can you give any idea of how many of your coolies

*ro ir.e of debt eitherto the gartlen orto tho maha'ians ?

28. Can you say to what exteni coolies in your garclen romit money to their home
districts ?

2g. To what extent do your coolios save money !o buy cattlo, bufialoes, lancl antl
the like ? Do any of theur- lend money to other coolies.

B r. Are payments matle daily, weekly, fqrtnighly-.or monthly. for . regular task
rnork ? lVhithouldithe coolies profor ?- When arc ticca payments macle ?

81. Are payments madoin cashor in tickets ? If the latter,-does- the..garden
cash the tickitJ or thu shopkeoper ? Is there any reason to believo tbat the latter dooe

uot pay tho coolie the full value of the tickets ?

82. If rics or dhan is issued, is the cost or any part of it recoverd ? Pleaso iles'

cribe your system in detail.
BB. Do you think the fixing of a stanrlanl wage is feasible for the tlistrict, for ths

sub-clistrict,-or for a group of gard.ens ?

SA. @) Do you favour the idea of a provident fund for your Inilian sta,ff ?

(A) Do you favour the iclea of giving ooolies ? bolul. prlportionate to tho prosperity
of thi garilen year by year ? If so-, what fornr shoulcl it take ?

Bb. Does the unit system exist in your gnrclen,'i,.e., a systel-n 
-of 

remuneration based

on small units of *"-tltn" coolies beilg pa'id io terms of :irultiples of such unit. If
vou huve suoh a unit s5'stem, describe ii. - Is tho coolio allowed to earn as much or
i. fittfr a. i. 

"trooses, 
toth in busy ancl slack se&son, or is there a limit ? Untler the

""it ry.t.* does the coolio tend t6 sacrifico quality tc qu^antity,? ,If the unit systen
ir 

"ot"i" 
force in your garden, would. you bo-in favour of its iutrotluction ?

86. Is it the case tiat earnings are inarlequate tin the col'l weather as comparetl

with the rest of tho year ? Can this be remediod P

$?. Are wages paid into the hands of the coolies by the Manager or Assistant
Manager ?

Is this au invariable rule in your garclen ?

88. In the case of your gartlen to what extent do coolies supplement their regular
and,ticca earnings Uy cuttivition of patldy or other grops_, sale of firewood, milk, fodder
oi vegetables, by- rearing cattle, Uy [iring carts, or in other ways such as working on
Goveinment or Local Boand roads ?

Bg. In the case of a coolie living with his wife ancl ohiltlren would- you-say, 
-as- .e

seneralrule,thathisowntotalearnlngsaresuffigienttomaintainhimselfantlhis
iamily in health and. reasonable comfort ?

aO. l. it your expelience that increaserl wages encourago labourers to work sub'
stantially longer hours ?

41. How far do you'think it true that any appreciable rise in the rate -of rrage-s

woull result in the tioolie uot earning more fioni the garclen but irt bis doing less work
, for the samo PaY ?
I

It-
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IV.-?aslcs,
42' whatjs the ta.sk for plucking ?- Does it differ-at clifforent times of theyearp

f i:i: i'J:T$"i:rT ffil Ii* *ti",",f"' ? 

ff i'i'olo, h ; ; i- -E;; 
* uoy ho u rs- does

43' Has fine plucki^g alteretl the task ? with 
,a reduced fask for fine plucking

;1i'.ftr$H:,-?ffi;f:X.$;;" ui -o,u io u giou;'til;;;;if. .I:, wheu ooarse-r

b"f"*1;Jv*;l i, 
,bXi;t 

Zliilnfor 
pruckins an4 how does * oompare w*h the rate

n-*Xillt*n:;*,f #i'F:#:"blf J'.::f,;?#;::*i:f ",?;,;;i:;;,i#.
45' rn weighing leaf whab detluction is mado for the-basket ? rs the deductionatwavs the samo"? ^tril ,1h-;;;;..-r-i;; ;";;;, e.s., r3rwet or .tr,.y reaf or forfaetorv ctrarfles ?, s,.1nr,..*"1rir;ir;;"b;il#. "#;i*pgunds 

of actuayeaf in a basket
X.:'.*,1i,,*rt",fi;:f;;l'rb't"t r"ii"s !urr..uv"a'i, t"i *fi';;ts;i'*;{ ilor *,r she ger

r. thfr'i#,1?irii1Z1"TiJt made in presence of rhe Manager or Assistaut Manager ?

47. IMhat is thc task for (a) lirecent-year; .ry from lel3 p 'if il?L:J?ttng, 
(a) cleep hoeing ? Eas it alterecl in

48' Does the.hoeing task rli{fer at various times of the year or for tlifforent soilsin the garden p EowEu"y-n""rr'd;;.'i;;;i"" tiu'lllruge man to do the work ?49' 'w'hat is the tdcca rate for hoeing 
- and how does it compare with thc ratebefors the war ? can a cr;ii. ";;; a-s mri.ch t;rcci-iiho-eing as she'chooses, or is therea limit P can he oarq as much oo* uy titca hoeing as he oould beforo the war ?50. Eow are. hoeing measurements macle p By a mar, rod or by so maoy garis(rows) of bushes p ere?ue 

-,ii;,ril'td.*r.ii 
e 'H# *uoy feeb rn yofir garcre n har ?51' To what extent aud in what circumstau.., urc fractional ha;drosgivea inYour garden ? 

v,-concessions.

62' (a) To what extent havo coo_lies in your.gartlen got land for cultivaticu ofpaddy or bther ..op, 1rj'-"-i-ilIiiir;
i'Ti#,xtn:ffiitr:lif 

#-t",'[r,f teJitrliii{i:{t'xklrthsxt}!**rate of rent ? Are they tiaure to-uJioro.fi ;rt;fihri, laud, a,d for what reasons ?(a) T['hat nercentage of the- adult male coo]ies in the garden have got land forcultivation eithir insice1r ;"-t.id. th. grant p u une garoen have

63' rsitvour experiencethatcooiieslivingin-thegalden who holl lanil inside
;;:t[T]'rih1,f'flTji.?J,."-;;;;;^oooi ot 's;*d;;;;"U-;itil;; u]-'in,..urves or

64..Eaveyou still got lauil within the estate which the coolies could
I:r,",,:,1 _11_:r: 

is rhere 
""y au,i* ilhr;; ii il^I" ii"oot, why not p

cultivation ? if so, is y:l1i:rl::.J:t".I!i:h rhe coolies could- take up for
65. fs it your exoD' rs rt your experionce that new c-oclies a"u Lreo 

^on 
taking up land for cultiva,tron or only coolies w.[o have been sottled in 

-irru 
nl.-a"" ror somp rim. egarden for some "tim]e 

?

,o,.if;,?&r::,?t-ffi ltHrfl.#;::*?"*:,*11,x';.:,,i*"J-,,,i-n"***tosivell"tus" onf to urose who hr;; ;;;; rortilu'ii;;;""ih:"*J_T:JJ
ef; r'; lffil"t::o-q?If--"r:1t^:?:l'^li.l$ j:,,h.:::,shbourhood or vour garrenruitable for cuuivarion whioh y;;;;;ffiJ;ilfi #k;Tp;

outside the eslate"and wff ',f 3tJ:[*ll?TilJ$'fl ':J?#]11,":.*L';xli.^.::J-1.,:-s1'd_"lhordrandas direct tenants of Goverumdnt or'as sub-tenruts ofothers ?

59. Does the coolie as a rule sell the protlueeother coolies, or does h" k;"pl;;hi;?iy to*.nis owo
60. Is the coclie in your garden allowed leavorestriotionsplaced? ' e -----

of his lancl in tho open market or to
consuuption ?

froely to crrltivate his land or aro

expense ? Or are
the gardon supply
them ? Can you

61. Lre the coories housed, in rines^or houses built at gardenthey allowed to build their own h]ouis p r" tn" rir:?i, case, thusmaterials and pay the coories for a reasonaute-tiore- *nilu building
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2L What do you consider a decent living monthly wage for a working coolie— 
man and woman—not a mere subsistence allowance, but a wage that would suffice to 
keep them in health and reasonable comfort with a possibility of saving a little ? 

25. Can you give any idea of the extent of difference in the cost of living in 1913 
and 1920 ? 

26. («) Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an 
average coolie, would you say that be gets enough to keep him in health and reasona- 
ble comfort with the present price of necessities ? 

(b) Please state the total sanctioned provision for remuneration of labour in your 
garden budget year by year for 191 7, 1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921 and side by side 
with these figures please give the strength of your labour force in the same years. 

(c) Please give in tabular form the actual earnings of a number of your best 
working coolies—men, women, and children—month by month for a year showing 
number of days’ work done,—total hctzira earned and total ticca earned—for the years 
abovementioned. 

(d) Please state the average daily number turning out to work on your garden (1) 
duiing the period July to September inclusive and (2) during the period December 
to February inclusive. Also the average number of coolies who earned ticca during 
these periods. The figures should be for the years 1917, 1918,1919, 1920, and 1921. 

27- Can you give any idea of the indebtedness of coolies in your garden either to 
the garden or to outside tnahajans ? Can you give any idea of how many of your coolies 
are free of debt either to the garden orto the mahajans ? 

28. Can you say to what extent coolies in your garden remit money to their home 
districts ? 

29. To what extent do your coolies save money to buy cattle, buffaloes, land and 
the like ? Do any of them lend money to other coolies. 

3 i. Are payments made daily, weekly, fortnigbly or monthly for regular task 
■work ? What wouldithe coolies prefer ? When are ticca payments made ? 

31. Are payments made in cash or in tickets? If the latter, does the garden 
cash the tickets or the shopkeeper ? Is there any reason to believe that the latter does 
not pay the coolie the full value of the tickets ? 

32. If rice or d/mw is issued, is the cost or any part of it recoverd ? Please des- 
cribe your system in detail. 

33. Do you think the fixing of a standard wage is feasible for the district, for the 
sub-district, or for a group of gardens ? 

34. (a) Do you favour the idea of a provident fund for your Indian staff ? 

(i) Do you favour the idea of giving coolies a bonus proportionate to the prosperity 
of the garden year by year ? If so, what form should it take ? 

35. Does the unit system exist in your garden, i.e., a system of remuneration based 
on small units of work, the coolies being paid in terms of multiples of such unit. If 
you have such a unit system, describe it. Is the coolie allowed to earn as much or 
as little as he chooses, both in busy and slack season, or is there a limit ? Under the 
unit system does the coolie tend to sacrifice quality to quantity ? If the unit system 
is not in force in your garden, would you be in favour of its introduction ? 

36. Is it the case that earnings are inadequate iin the col 1 ■weather as compared 
with the rest of the year ? Can this be remedied ? 

37. Are wages paid into the hands of the coolies by the Manager or Assistant 
Manager ? 

Is this an invariable rule in your garden ? 
38. In the case of your garden to what extent do coolies supplement their regular 

and ticca earnings by cultivation of paddy or other crops, sale of firewood, milk, fodder 
or vegetables, by rearing cattle, by hiring carts, or in other ways such as working on 
Government or Local Board roads ? 

39. In the case of a coolie living with his wife and children would you say, as a 
general rule, that his own total earnings are sufficient to maintain himself and his 
family in health and reasonable comfort ? 

40. Is it your experience that increased wages encourage labourers to work sub- 
stantially longer hours ? 

41. How far do you think it true that any appreciable rise in the rate of wages 
would result in the coolie not earning more from the garden but in his doing less work 
for the same pay ? 
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IV.—Tasks. 

42. What is the task for plucking ? Does it differ at different times of the year ? 
Has it altered in recent years, say from 1913 ? If so, how ? How many hours does 
it take the average woman to do the task ? 

43. Has fine plucking altered the task ? With a reduced task for fine plucking 
is it possible for a coolie to earn as much in a given time as was the case when coarser 
plucking was the practice ? 

44. What is the ticca rate for plucking and how does it compare with the rate 
before the war ? Granted that there is leaf to pluck, can a coolie earn as much ticca 
as he or she chooses or is there a limit ? Can a coolie earn as much by ticca pluck- 
ing now as during the wrar boom in tea ? 

45. In weighing leaf what deduction is made for the basket ? Is the deduction 
always the same ? What other deductions are made, e g., for wet or stalky leaf or for 
factory charges ? Suppose a plucker brings in 25 pounds of actual leaf in a basket 
weighing 5 pounds, the leaf being perfectly dry, for what weight of leaf will she get 
credit in your garden ? 

46. Is leaf weighment made in presence of the Manager or Assistant Manager ? 
Is this the invariable rule ? 

47. What is the task for (a) light hoeing, (5) deep hoeing ? Has it altered in 
recent years, say from 1913 ? If so, how ? 

48. Does the hoeing task differ at various times of the year or for different soils 
in the garden ? How many hours does it take the average man to do the work ? 

49. What is the ticca rate for hoeing and how does it compare with the rate 
before the war ? Can a coolie earn as much ticca in hoeing as she chooses, or is there 
a limit ? Can he earn as much now by ticca hoeing as he could before the war ? 

50. How are hoeing measurements made ? By a nal rod or by so many galis 
(rows) of bushes ? Are the results identical ? How many feet in your garden nal ? 

51. To what extent and in what circumstances are fractional haziras given in 
your garden ? 

V.— Concessions. 

52. (a) To what extent have coolies in your garden got land for cultivation of 
paddy or other crops (1) within the garden grant, (2) outside ? In the case of (1) can 
you say what amount of land is so held and by how many adult coolies ? On what con- 
ditions do the coolies hold land inside the grant ; if not on rent-free terms, what is the 
rate of rent ? Are they liable to be turned out of their land, and for wffiat reasons ? 

(b) What percentage of the adult male coolies in the garden have got land for 
cultivation either inside or outside the grant ? 

53. Is it your experience that coolies living in the garden who hold land inside 
or outside the estate do a reasonable amount of garden work, either by themselves or 
by other family members ? 

64. Have you still got land within the estate which the coolies could take up for 
cultivation ? If so, is there any desire to take it up ? If not, why not ? 

55. Is it your experience that new coolies are keen on taking up land for cultiva- 
tion or only coolies who have been settled in the garden for some time ? 

56. Do you give facilities to new coolies to cultivate, or do you prefer to give 
this privilege only to those who have been for some time on the garden ? 

57. Is there much Government waste land in the neighbourhood of your garden 
suitable for cultivation which your coolies could take up ? 

58. Can you give any idea as to what extent coolies in your garden hold land 
outside the estate and whether as direct tenants of Government or as sub-tenants of 
others ? 

69. Does the coolie asa rule sell the produce of his land in the open market or to 
other coolies, or does he keep it chiefly for his own consumption ? 

60. Is the coolie in your garden allowed leave freely to cultivate his land or are 
restrictions placed ? 

61. Áre the coolies housed in lines or houses built at garden expense ? Or are 
they allowed to build their own houses ? In the latter case, thus the garden supply 
materials and pay the coolies for a reasonable time while building them ? Can you 
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give any iiea of tlie money value of free housing ? Do they prefer to build their own 
houses or to live in the houses built by the garden ? Have they a plot for growing 
vegetables, etc. ? 

62. Is there free grazing land available in the garden ? If so, does the garden 
provide cowherds ? 

63. Apart from agreement advances, does the garden lend money to the coolies 
for miscellaneous purposes ? Is interest charged ? How are the loans recovered ? 
Does tho borrower mortage his cattle or any thing ? If he takes the money to buy 
cattle, do you consider the cattle garden property until the advance is repaid ? 

6I. Are many of these loans irrecoverable ? On an average how much do you 
write otf annually as irrecoverable ? 

65. Do the coolies have any difficulty in finding fuel within the estate ? If so, 
is any help given to them ? 

66. On the occasion of festive days like the Durgi P 'jas, is anything given to 
the coolies ? 

67. Have you accommodation for in-door patients in your hospital and is it 
much used ? 

68. Do you supply clothing or blankets free or at a reduced rates, and in what 
cases ? 

69. What pregnant sick leave is given before and after birth ? What sick pay, 
if any, is given during that time ? Is any bonus given on the birth of a child ? Are 
any arrangements made for nursing ? 

70. In the case of children or weakly coolies unable to work, are free meals or sick 
haziras given ? In the case of the latter, what amounts ? If men or women fall 
below par and are unable to earn sufficient to keep them in good health, do you do 
anything to assist them such as by feeding them till they are fit for work ? 

71. Have you a garden school andl would you call it a success? If, iu the past» 
you have had such a school which has now ceased to exist, can you give the reason for 
its abolition ? 

72. (a) When rice is dear, is it your practice to sell it to the coolies at concession 
rates ? Taking the last 5 years or any other suitable period, what has been your loss 
by making this concession ? What is your guiding principle in fixing the rate at 
Avhich you sell rice to the coolie or have you a fixed rate ? If you have a fixed rate, 
what is it ? 

(5) Is this concession of cheap rice granted over and above the full rates of pay, or 
do those who avail themselves of the cheap rice concession get less pay than those who 
do not ? How much concession rice may a working coolie—man, woman, or child—■ 
purchase per week ? 

73. Is it possible and desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions in the shape of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, cloth- 
ing, garden land, etc , should be converted intoan increase of money wages? The 
question may he consi lered from the points of view both of the garden and the coolie. 

VI.— Cintrad. 

71. {a) Do you put coolies in your garden under Act-XIII agreement ? If so, 
what alvance is given to men and women ? Do you recover the advances ? Do you put 
newly-recruited coolies under agreement as soon as they come up from their country ? 

(b) Has the amending Act XII of 1920 which restricts the term of agreement to 
one year, altered the amount you give as advance ? How has your garden practice 
been altered as the result of this Act ? 

75. Do you think it necessary to put the coolie under contract at all ? Probably 
many coolies put themselves under contract in order to get the advance. Would you 
be willing to make the present advances if the coolie was not put under contract ? 
Would you be willing to give tho coolie the money as a bonus at the expiry of a 
year’s work ? 

75. Do you think the coolie would be more content if he was not under contract ? 

.77. Do you file many cases under Act XIII against absconding coolies ? If so, do 
they usually go back to the garden, refund the advance, or go to jail ? 

78. If it is the practice in your garden not to put coolies under contract, do you 
find that this is satisfactory ? And do many coolies abscond ? 
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VII.—General. 

. 79. Is there a shop in the garden from which coolies can get supplies and are 
prices controlled by the management ? Have the coolies any complaints against the 
shops ? 

80. Is it the custom to hold muster parade before the coolies go out to work 
in the morning ? Is this necessary ? 

81. Do the coolies in your garden spend much money on liquor or on opium ? 
In recent years the price of these commodities has increased, do you think that this 
has led to a decrease in consumption among your coolies? Where there has been an 
increase of wages, is there any reason to believe that much of this has gone in liquor 
or in opium ? In the case of the heavy drinker or confirmed opium-eater, have these 
habits caused diminished earnings among these classes ? 

82. Is there any co-operative society in your garden where coolies can get goods 
at reasonable prices ? Do you think there is any prospect of success if this is tried ? 

83. Do you think the coolie has more time to devote to his own pursuits at the 
present day than he used to have ? Can you explain why ? 

84. In the case of disputes in your garden among the coolies themselves, do they 
prefer settlement by the manager to going to court ? 

85. What is your opinion about giving pensions to coolies who have done long, 
and faithful service ? 

J. A. DAWSON, 
30¿A November 1921. Secretary, Assam Labour Enquiry Committee. 


